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NOTICE. 

TRBfollowing recommendations of this edition of the Rhemish Tes
tament, by llfinisters of the Gospel, and other1, of varioU8 denomination8, 
will unfold the importance of the work, as a book of reference for all 
persons who desire to comprehend genuine Popery. 

/ . . 

RECOMMENDATION. 
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and unexceptionable manner, the genuine principles of .Komnnism, set forth. not by individuals 
whose state1nents and opinions it may be convenient to disavow. but by public and accredited 
bodies. Such a publication is ehe translation of the New Testament, made and given to the 
world at Rheims, in 1582. In thiM translation, and the notes which accompany it, we .ee •·hat 
Roman Catholics were at that time willing to avow, and what they have been ever since willing 
to avow, a~ containing their views of Christian doctrine of worship. We rejoice that an 
American edition of this work. is contemplated; and we hope American Prolel&aiU8 will read 
and understand it. 
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INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS . . . -- , ' . . 

TO PROTEST ANTS. ' I 

IT is a remarkable fact, that notwithstanding the Vulgate New Testament, 
as it was translated aud expounded by the members of the Jesuit College at 
Rheims, in 1582, has been republished in a great number of editions, and 
their original annotations, either more or Jess extensively, have been added to 
the text ; yet as soon as it is appealed to as an authority, the Roman Priests 
deny both the value of the book, and the obligation of the Papists to believe . ' tts contents. 

We have a very striking modern j~qtance to prove this deceitfulness. The 
Douay Bible is usually so called ; because although the New Testan•ent was· 
first translated and published at Rheims, yet the Old Testament \l·as prjnted 
some years after at Douay; the English Jesuits having removed their 
monastery from Rheims to Douay, before their version of the Old Testament 
\\'as completed. In the year 1816, an edition, includi~g both the Douay Old,,' 
and the Rhentish New Testament, was issued at Dublin, containing a large 
number of comments, replete with impiety, irreligion, and the most fie1·y 
persecution. That edition was published under the direction of all the 
dignitaries of the Roman Hierarchy in Ireland ; and about three hundred 
others of the most influential subordinate Priests. The notes \vhicl) urged 
the hatred and murder of Protestants attracted the attention of thE) British 
churches; and.to use the words of T. Hartwell Horne, that edition of the 
Rhemisb Testament printed. at Dublin in 1816, " corrected and revjsed and 
approved by Dr. Troy, Roman Catholic Archbishop of Dublin, \vas revie\ved 
by the British Critic, vol. 8. Page 296-308; New series; and its dangerous 
tenets both civil and religious were exposed." 

This publication, with many others of a sintilar characte.r, prod need · so 
great an excitement in Britain, that finally several of the rnost prontinent of 
the Irish Roman Prelates were called before tho English Parliament to 
prove their own work. Then, and upon oath, \Vith all official solemnity, 
they peremptorily disclain1ed the volun1es published by their o\vn instigation, 
and under their own supervision and auspices, as books of no authority ; 
because they had not been ratified by the Pope, and received by the whole 
Papal church. ' 

Since that period, only expurgated editions are permitted to appear before 
Protestants. There are several editions printed at Dublin, each having the 

I• 
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same title. In all of them, the most exceptionable notes are: omitted, and 
. nevertheless the volume is presented to Protestants as genuine. The o~iginal 

and the suppressed editions contain lengthened annotations ~n all the dogmas 
of Romanism ; but Protestant money cannot now buy a copy of those editions 
in the United States. They are reserved. wr the initiated "faitllful" only, 
who can obtain an order for that purpose from the Vicars-Gt!neral of the 
different Romish diocesses. 

The Douay Bible, and the various editions of the Rhemish Testament 
published· in this country are approved and denied iu a manner exactly 
similar. If Protestant~ exhibit the errors in doctrine which they promulge, 
the palpable incorrectness of the translations, and the corruption which is 
incul~ated in ~he no~es; they are instantly told that the book is of no 
obligation, that the notes are the private opini~ns of individuals only; and, 
consequently, that the Papists as a community are not responsible for tho 
unauthorized act or sentiments of any one person-notwithstanding, it is 
undeniable, that the Ron1anists in the United States receive those doctrines 
u infallible ; and practice th~m whenever their Priests enjoin their o.bedience. 

In this republic, it is the unvarying practice to deny both the genuineness and 
the authority of every work which contains the most dangerous articles in the 
baneful creed of the Romanists. It js of no importance in their estimate, ~y 
;what monastic order their dogmas were adopted and practised; or by how 
a-tany Popes and Councils they have been approved. The repulsive theories 
and pernicious results of the Popish system are bluntly denied; thereby to 
eoneeal the abominations . of the apocalyptic Babylon, and to mask " the 
myst\'ry of iniquity." 

All the grosser idolatry, pollutions and malignity, which are continually 
taught in their Catechisms, and enforced in their Confessionals, are not yet 
appended t~ t,ieir text of the scriptures, as an infallible exposition, in the 
editions published in the United States ; although the European copies are 
constantly imported, and privately sold to those Papists who can read, and 
who can purchase, or by any other means obtain the priestly dispensation to 
peruse them-and _therefore, when the Roman Priests are charged with thus 
implanting in the minds and hearts of their disciples all antichristian heresy, 
and perverseness, and revenge ; they deny the fact, and appeal to the 
ordinary mutilated Romish comments upon the scriptures as their justification. 

"-
Three years ago, a series of extracts from this original editjon of the 

Rhemish Testament was published in ·the New-York Protestant, which were 
denied by the Papists, and disbe)~eved by the members of the Reformed 
churches ; because in the commou___ editions, none of those notes are 
embodied. "'-

Circumstances, however, in Divine Providence have since transpired, which 
demand the reprint of the Romish Testament complete, as it was first 
published at Rheims in 1582. 
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T. Hartwell HornE', in his "Introduction to tk~ Critical Study and 
Knowledge of tke Holy Scriptures," Vol. II. page 246 ; thus writes in 
reference to the work, of which this volume is an exact and unabridged 
copy, without addition or alteration; except that the orthography has been 
necessarily n1odernized. " In the year 1582, · the Romanists finding it 
impossible to withhold the scriptures any longer from the con•moo people, 
printed an English New Testament at Rheims ; which was translated not 
from the origi~al Greek, but from the Latin Vulgate. The editors, whose 
names are not known, retained the words azgmes, tunike, llolocaust, pauA1, 
and a multitude of other Greek words Dntranslateod, under the pretext of 
wanting proper and adequate English terms by ·which to render them; and 
thus contrived to render it unintelligible to comn1on readf!rs. Hence, the 
historian Fuller took occasion to remark, that it was a translation " rDAid 
needed to be translated," and that its editors " by all means la6ouretJ to 
1Uppress tAe light of truth under. one pretext or other." · 

Fron1 the original volume, the ensuing work has been exactly printed ; and 
it is believed, that this is the only perfect edition of the Rhen1ists' version, 
with their original annc.1tations, " cum superitml111 permisBU, with the permission 
of their superiors,"' which has been issued from the press during the lest 215 
years. 

As a work of this character would bave beeR almost useless, without a 
complete topical and textual Index, no labour or pains have been spared to 
rP-nder it perfect. .A.ccording to ancient custom, the principal subject of each 
note in ·the original work was mentioned in the margin. All these have beea 
incorporated in the Index, awl usually in the precise words of the Annotators • 
.so that the phraseology even of the terms is in the Author's antiquated form. 

Probably it may be ask&d ; why was this edition of the Rbemish Testament 
published 1 and why is the Papal poison which it disseminates vended withmlt 
the Christian antidote l-In reply to these inquiries; it must be observed
the American people, and particularly the Churches of Christ in tbe United 
States, until recently have displayed a morbid incred.ulity in reference to 
the Papal systent, and an almost settled determination not to be eonvinced 
of the " datnnable heresies" and soul-killing abomi11ations of Popery. To 
extirpate this deadly distemp~r, it is indispensable to administer a strong and 
plenteous surfeit; which shall excite an irresistible necessity for both the 
counteracting antidote and tile healthful restorative. 

Thi_s volume is a genuine, minute, Jnd strikingly exact portraiture of the 
Papacy, delineated by their own Master Artists. The Roman Priests and 
the Jesuits know, that tkis, their Babylonian image, will not be worship~d 
by Aauericans. The external drapery, however gorgeous and imposing, 'is 
too thin to conceal the interior deformity ; and therefore they have craftily 
"·ithheld their dominant goddess from Protestant scrutiny ; we only perform 
that duty, which, in the present state of Romanism in the United States, they 
are not suiuciently daring to execute 
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This Popish volume, we trust, will be duly examined by onr Protestar. 
Brethren; especially, as it is intended to publish uniform \Vith this unspeakabl, 
fallacious comment, the replies of Fulke and Cart\Yright to the Rhemis 
annotations. A more acceptable and \veil-tinted present cannot be offered t 
Arnerican Christians and citizens. The character of these Protestant Cham 
pions may be accurately contprchendcd hy another quotation from Horne' 
Introduction to the Scriptures. "Our learned countryntan, 'Ihomas Cartwrigh1 
was solicited by Sir Francis Walsinghan1, to refute this translation; but after h• 
had made considerable progress in this \vork. he \vas prohibited fron 
proceeding further by Archbishop Whitgift; \vho judging it improper tha 
the defence of the doctrine of the Church of England should be committed t( 
a Puritan, appointed Dr. William Fulke in his place. By him the divine: 
of Rheints \vcre refuted with great spirit and ability. Fulke's work appearec 
in 1617; and in the follo,ving year, Carhvright's confutation was published. 
~nder the auspices of Archbishop Abbot ; both of then1 were accompanie<l 
with the Rhentish translation of the Ne\V Testament." 

To this testimony it may justly be added-their almost unequalled 
erudition, their high-toned evangelical principles, their po\verful reasonings, 
their accuntulated historical kno\vledge, their caustic wit, their indignant 
sarcasm, and their pungent exposures of the grand "MYSTERY, BABYLON 

THE GREAT," contbine an exhaustless storehouse of the purest didactic and 
profoundest controversial theology ; and \Ve hope, that they will speak in all 
their po\ver and efficacy to modern Americans, as they did to our Puritan 
ancestors. The replies of Fulke and Cartwright to the Jesuits of Rheims, 
were both published exactly at the period \vhen our glorified Brethren were 
preparing to migrate from Europe across the Atlantic in search of that liberty 
of conscieJ~ce which J anaes I. and his p~~fligate associated despots, in church 
and state, refused them in Britain. Fulke, although a minister of the English 
established cliurch, \Vas a decided anti-sectarian Christian Philanthropist ; 
and his persecuted Brother Cart\vright was an unflinching evangelical 
combatant for gospel truth ; and au advocate for civil and religious freedom, 
not less bold, intrepid, and persevering, than those dignitaries w~o shall be 
" held in everlasting retnembrance," John Owen, William Russel, John 
Locke, and George Washington~ · 

This volume is confidently recommended to our Christian Brethren of aU 
denominations ; \vith fervid prayer to Immanuel, the Prince and Saviour of 
his church, that with its associated successor, it may constitute a " standard 
against the enemy \vho cometh in like a flood," effectually lifted up by the 
Spirit of the Lord. 

NlfiJ- York, November, 1833. 



PREFACE, 

TREATING OF THESE POINTS: 

'Tke lr4nalatim& of Holy Scripture8 into the wlgar tongru8; a:nd, Mmtly, into Engli8h ;· tle 
Ctl.1/,8ta why the New Tulament u tra:ulated accordi'D.g to tl&e f!Ulger Latin · 

text; and the man~r of traulating the •ame. 

THE Holy Bible, long since tmnsla.too by 
us into English ; and the Old Tttstament, 
lying by us tor lack of good means to publish 
the whole, in such sort as a work of so great 
charge and importance requireth : we have at 
length fully furnished all theN ew Testament ; 
-which is the. principal, m.ost profitable, and 
comfortable piece {)f Holy Writ; and as well 
for all other institution of life and doctrine, 
aa iipecially for deciding t~e doubts of these 
days, more proper and pregnant, than the 
other part, not yet printed. 

2. Which translation we do not for all that 
publish, upon erroneous opinion of necessity, 
that the Holy Scriptt1;res should· always be in 
our mother tongue, or that they ought, or 
were ordained by God ~ he read indifferently 
of all, or could be eamy understood of every 
one that readeth or heareth them in a known 
language ~· m t}lat they were not often, 
through man's malice aDd ~y,patUciou•, 
and much bwt.ful to many : or that we gene
rally, and absolutely, deemed it more conve
nient in itself, and more agreeable to God's 
word and honour, or edification fOr faith, to 
have them turned into vulgar tongues, than 
to be kept and studied only in the ecclesiasti
calle~ed languages. Not for these, or any 
euch like causes, do we translate this Sacred 
Book, but upon special considerations of the 
pruent time, state, and condition of our 
country, unto which divers thin~s are either 
necessary, or profitable and medicinable now, 
that otherwise, in the peace of the church, 
were neither much requisite, nor perchance 
wholly tolerable. 

3. In this matter, to D}ark only the wisdom 
and moderation of holy church, anJ the ~o
vemors thereof, on the one side, and the m
discreet zeal of the popular, and their factious 
leaders, on the other t is a high point of pru
dence. These latter, partly of simplicity, 
p~rtly of curiosity, and specially of pride and 
iltsob~dicnce, have made claim in this case, 
for the cmilmon people, with plausible preten
ces Dl~ny, but good reasons none at all. The 
other, to \vhom Christ hath given charge of 
our souls, the, dispensing of God's n•ysteries, 
~nd measures, among which Holy. Scripture 
11 no small store ; and the feeding his family 
w ~euon, wit1f: fo;od fit for every sort, ba ve 

neither of old, nor of late, ever wholly con
demned all vulgar vei'Bions of Scripture ; nor 
have, at any time, generally forbidden the 
faithful to read the same; yet they have not, 
by public authority, prescribed, commanded, or 
authentically ever recommended any such in ... 
terpretation to be indifferently used of all men. 

4. The .Armeniau say, they have the 
Psalter and some other pieces, translated by 
Chrysost.em, ~to their langu~ge, when he 
was baniahed among them ; and Gregory the 
Patriarch, in writ.ing his life, signifieth no 
lese. " The Scla.,cmiau asiUJlle they have 
the Scriptures in their vulg~u tongue, turned 
by Hierome, and some would gather 110 much 
by his own words, in his Epistle to Sophro
nius i but the plaee, indeed, prQYeth it not. 
Vulphilu surely gave the Scriptures to the 
Goths, in their own tongue, and that before 
he was an Arian. It is alm01t three hundred 

ears since JaJDe8, A~biahop of Genoa, is 
atd to· have translated ·the Bible iDtD ltaliau. 

More than two hundred years ago, in the 
daya of Charles V. the French king, waa it 
put forth faithfully in French, the sooner to 
shake out of the deceived people's hands,, the 
false heretical tranalations of a &eet called 
Waldenses. In our country, notwith•taod
ing the Latin tongue was ever, to use vene
rable Bede'a words, common to all .the pro
vinces of the same, for meditatio~, OJ' •tut.ly 
of Scriptures ; and no vulgar translation com
monly used, or occupied, of the multitude ; 
yet they were extant in English, even b~fore 
the troubles that Wickliff, and his follaw
ers, raised in our church, as appeareth, as 
well by some pieees yet remaining, aa by a 
provincial constitution of Thomas Arundel, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, in a council holJen 
at Oxford, where strait provision was made, 
that no heritical version set forth by "'·ickli.ft: 
or his adherents, lh,uld be suffered. nor any 
other, in or after his time, be published, ur 
pennitwd to be read, being not allowed and 
approved by the Diocesan before: alleging 
Hierom.e for the difficulty and dangf!r of .in .. 
tcrpreting the Jloly Scripture, out of one 
tongue into another, though by learned an<l 
Catb91ic men. So. also, it is the.te insinn. 
ated, that neither the translational apt forth 
before that h~retio'a time. nor othet afterward, 
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being approved by the lawful onlinarie1, were 7. Wherein, though lor due presen-ation 
ever, in our country, wholly forbidden, though of this divine work from abuse and profa.-. 
they were not, to say the truth, in quiet and tion, and for the· better bridlin~ of the int.ol· 
better times, much less wlaen the people were erable insolence of proud, · cunou1, and con• 
prone to alteration, heresy, or novelty, either tentiaus wits, the Govemori of the Church, 
hastily admitted, or ordinarily read of the guided by God's Spirit, as ever before, so also 
vulgar, but used only, or specially, of some upon more experience of the malady of this 
rlevout, religious, and contemplative persons, time then before, have taken more exact order 
in reverence, secrecy, and silence, for their both for the Readers and Translators of these 
spiritual comfort. later ages, than of old : yet we must not ima· 

5. Now since Luther'• re•olt also, divers gine, that in the Primitive Church, either 
learned Catholics, for the more speedy abolish- every one· that understood the leamed 
ing of a number of false and impious transla· Tongues, wherein the Scriptures were written, 
tions, put forth hy sunrlry sects, and for the or other Languages into which they were 
better preservation or reclaim of many aood translated, might without reprehen.ion read, 
souls endangered thereby, have rublished the reason, dispute, tum, and toss the Scriptures: 
Bible in the several languages of almost all or that our forefathers suffered every School
the principal Provinces of the Latin Church : master, Scholar, or Grammarian, that had a 
no other books in the world being so pemi-llittle Greek or Latin, straight to take in hand 
cious as heretical translations of the Scrip- 1 the holy Testament: or that the translated 
tures ; poisoning the people under colour of i Bibles into the vulgar Tongues, were in the 
divine authority, and not many other reme- hands of every Husbandman, Artificer, Pren
uies, being more sovereign against the same, tice, Boys, Girh., Iviistress, Maid, Man : that 
if it be used in order, discretion, and humi- thoy were sung, . played, alleged, of every 
lit.y than the true, faithful, alul sincere inter- Tinker, Taverner, Rhymer, Minstrel: that they 
prctat.ion opposed thereunto. were for Table-talk, for Ale-benches, for Boats 

6. Which causeth the holy Church not to and Barges, and for every profane. person 
forbid utterly any Catholic translation, though and company. No; in those better times men 
she allow not the publishing or reading of any were neither so ill, nor so curious of them
tt;hsolutely, ~nd w1thou~ ~xception or ~mita-jsel.ve~, .!'o to abuse the blessed Book of Christ: 
tlon : knowing by her davtne. . .and most amcero neither was fhPl'e any such easy means, before 
Wisdom, how,- where, when, and to whom, 1 printing was invented, to disperse the copies 
these her Master's and Spouse's gifts are to be 

1

. into thb hands of every man, as now there is. 
b~stowed, to the most good of the faithful : S. They were then in Libraries, Monasteries, 
and therefore neither generally permitteth that 1 Colleges, Churches, in Bishop's, Priest's, and 
which must needs do hurt to the unworthy, lsome other devout principal laymen's houses 
nor absolutely condemneth that whi~h may clo I and hands : who used them with fear and reve
much good to the worthy. Whereupon, the , renee, and specially such parts as pertained to 
order which n1any a wise man wishea for be- good life and manners, not meddling, but in 
fore, ~s taken by the Deputies of the late pulpit and schools, and that moderately too, 
famous Council of Trent in this behalf, and with the hard and high mysteries and places 
con finned by supreme authority, that the holy of greater difficulty. The poor ploughman 
Scriptures, though truly and Catholicly trans· could then, in labourin~ the ground, sing the 
lated into vulgar tongues, yet may not be in- llymns and Psalms eitner in known or un 
differently read of all men, nor of any other known languages, as they heard them in the 
than such as have express licenae thereunto holy Church, though they could neither read 
of their lawful Ordinaries: with good testi· nor kno\v the sense, meaning, and mysteries 
mony from their Curates or Confessors, that of the same. Such holy persons of both 
they be humble, discreet, and devout persons, sexes, to whom S. Hierome in diverse Epis
and like to take much good and no hann there· ties to them, , commendeth the reading and 
by. Which prescript, though in these days of meditation of holy Scriptures, were diligent 
ours it cannot be so precisely obsen-ed, as in to search all the godly histories and imitable 
other times and placeR, where there is more examples of chastity, humility, obedience, 
due respect of the Church's authority, rule, clemency, poverty, penance, renouncing the 
and discipline·: yet we tntst all wise and godly world : they noted speciall1 the places that 
persons will use the matter in the rneanw bile did breed the hatred of s1n, fear of God's 
with Much moderation, meekness, and subjcc· judgment, delight in ~iritual cogitations : 
tion of heart, as the handling of so sacred a they referred themselves In all hard places, to 
:Book, tb~ sincere senses of God's truth there· the judgment of the ancient F~thers, and their 
in, and the holy Canons, Councils, Rea11on, masters in Religion, never presuming to con
and Religion do require. tend, control, teach, or talk of their o\Vn 1e1111 
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and fa.ntaay, in deep questions o( Divinity. 1 zar: nor they either, but by the dift'erence of 
Then the Virgins did meditate upon the their callings, that they that rebel against this 
places and examples of chastity, modesty. Ordinance, are guilty of the conspiracy o! 
and demurenese: the married, on conjugal Korah and his ~ccomplices; that in Scripture 
faith and continency : the parents, how to bring there is both ntilk for babes, and meat for 
up their children in the faith and fear of God : men, to be dispensed, not according to every 
the Prince, how to rule: the subject, how to one's greediness of apretite, or wilfulness, but 
obey : the Priest, how to teach : the people, as is most meet for each one· s necessity and 
how to learn. cal»acity ; that it is a shame for a Bishop or 

9. Then the Scholar taught not his Master, Pr1est to be unlearned in God's tnysterieos, so 
the Sheep controlled not the Pastor, the young for the common people it is oftentimes profit
Student set not the Doctor to school, nor re- ahle to salvation, not to be curious, but to 
proveJ their fathers of error and ignorance. follow their Pastor& in sincerity and simpli
Or if any ·were in those better days, as in city: wherefore excellently saith Au~ua
all times of Heresy such must needs be, that tine, " Being Jed tcitA the nmplicity and 1111tce

had itching cars, ticklin~ tongues and wits, rity of faith, a.a it tctrt 1Dith milk, •o lt:t u• he 
curious and contentious d1sputers, hearers, and nourished in Christ : and tchm we are little 
talkers, rather then doers of God's word: such ones, let U8 not cqp,et the meats of the elder 
the Fathers did ever sharply reprehend, count- sort." Who in another place testitieth, that 
ing them unworthy and unprofitable readers the word of God cannot be pre~hed, nor 
of the holy Scriptures. S. Hierome in his certain mysteries uttered to all men alike, 
Epistle to Paulinus, after declaration, that but are to be delivered according to the e.apa
no handy-craft is so base, nor liberal science city of the hearers: as he proveth both by S. 
so easy, that can be had without a n1aster, Paurs example, who gave not to every sort 
which S. Augustine also affirmeth, De utili- strong meat, but milk to many, as being not 
tate Cred. cap. 7. nor that men presume in spiritual, but carnal and not capable : anrl by 
any Occupation to teach that they never leam- our Lord's also, who spake to &orne plainly, 
ed, Only, saith he, the art of Scripture is that and to others in parables, and aflinned, that 
whiclt every man challengeth: this the chatting he had many things to utter which the hear
old wife, this the doting old man, this the bah- ers were n~t able to hear. 
hling SO'phiat, this on t~Jery hand, men preaume 11. How much more may we gather, that 
to teach heftwe they learn it. .Again, some with ~t.ll things that be written, are not for the ca
pbUe of lofty tcorda de?Jiae of Scripture mat- pacity and diet of every of the simple read
ttrs among tctrtne'll : other•, fie upon it, learn ers, but that very many mysteries of holy \V rit,. 
of women. what to teach men, and le&t that be be very far above their reach, and may and 
7lOt enough, by facility of tongue, or . rather ought to be, by as great reason, delivered 
~ity, teach that to others, which they 'ltnder- them in measure and mean most meet for 
1ta.nd necer a whit themsel.,es. To say nothing them 1 which indeed can hardly be done. 
of mch aa he of my faculty: w.ho stepping when the whole book of the Bible lieth before 
from 1uular learning to holy Scriptures, and every man in his mother tongue, to make 
o.hlt to tickle the ear• of the multitude wi.th a choice of what he list. For which cause the 
nnooth tale, think all tkey ap64k to be the Law said Gregory N azianzen wisheth the Chris
of God. This he wrote then, when this tna- tians had as good a law as the Hf'brews of old 
lady of arrogancy and presumption in divine had, who, as Hierome also witnesseth, took 
matters, was nothing so outrageous as now order among themselves, that none shouid 
it is. read the Cantica Canticoru.m, nor certain 

10. Gregory N azianzen made an Oration other pieces of hard Scriptures, till they wertl 
of the moderation that was to be used in these thirty years of age. 
matten: where he saith, that some in his 12. And truly there is no cause why men 
time thought themselves to have ~ll the wis- should be more loth to he ordered and mode
dom in the world, when they could once repeat rated in this point by G<Xl'sChurch, and their 
two or three words, and them ill couched to- Pastors, than they are in the use of the holy 
gether, out of Scriptures. But he there Sacraments: for which as Christ hath ap
divinely discouraeth of the orders and difrer- pointed Priests and Ministers, at whose hancls. 
encea of degrees: how in Christ's mystical we must reeeive tbem, and not be our own 
body some are ordained to learn, some to carvers: so hath he given us doctor11, pro 
teach : that all are not Apostles, all Doctors, pheta, expounders, interpreters, teachers. and 
all interpreters, all of tongues and knowledge, preachers, to take the law and our fa.ith at 
not aU learned in Scriptures and Divinity: their moutl\s: because our faith and rP.llgion 
that the people went not up to talk with God cometh not to u.s properly or priDeipally hy 
ill the Mountain, but Moses, Aaron, and Elea- reading of Scriptures, but, atJ the Apo~:~tle 
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n.ith, by hearing or th~ preacht!l'l lawfully 
sent: thou~h reading in order al}d humility, 
much confirmeth and advanceth the same. 
Therefore this holy hook of the Scriptures is 
called of Ambrose, the book of pricsla, at whose 
hantls and disposition we must take and use 
it. Lib. 2. ad. Grat. 

Christ op~n their sense, and make them par· 
takers of his Holy Spirit, in the unity of his 
mvstical boc.!y: and for the rest, she commit
teth it to the Pastor of every province and p~ 
pie, acco~ding to the difference of time, place, 
and persons how and in what 8ort the read
ing of the Scripttares is. more or le1a to be pro-
cured or permitk'd. · 

14. Wherein, the variety of circumstances 
causeth the1n to deal diversely: as we see by 
Chrysostom's people of Constantinople, who 
were so delicate, dull, worldlv, and so much 
given to dice, cards, spcciallyw stag<' plays, or 
theatres, as Gregory N azianzen witnesseth, 
that the Scriptures, nnJ all holy elections of 
divine things were loathsom·e unto them _ 
whereby their holy Bit~hop was forced in many 
of his sennons to cry out against their extreme 
negligence and contempt of God's word, de
claring-, that not only Jlennits and Religious, 
as thr.v alle.g-eJ for their excuse, hut Secular 
mPn of all sorts mi~ht read. the Scriptures, 
and often have more need thereof in respect of 
themseh·cs, than the other that live in more 
purity and contemplation : further, insinuating 
that though divers thinrrs be high and hard 
therein, vet many gorlly histories, lives, exam
ples, anJ precepts of life and doctrine be plai~ ; 
and finallv, that when the Gentiles were so 
cunning ai'Id diligc>nt to impugn their faith, it 
were not good for Christians to be too simple 
or n<'gligent in the defence thereof, as, in 
truth, it is more requisite for a Catholic man 
in these Jays when our adversaries he indus
trious to impeach our belief, to be skilful in 
Scriptures, than at other times when the 
Church had no such enemies. 

13. The wise will not regard what some 
wilful people do mutter, that the Scriptures 
are made for all men, and that it is of envy 
that the Priests do keep the holy hook fron1 
them. Which suggestion cometh of the same 
serpent t.ha.t seduced our first parents, who 
persuaded t~m, that God ha1l forbidden them 
that tree of knowl~tlge, lest they should be as 
cunning as himself, and like unto the High
est. No, no, the Church doth it to kc~p th~m 
from blind ignorant presumption, and from 
that which the Apostle callct h knmnlcd.J[e 
falsely so called: and to embar them from the 
true knowledge of Christ. ·She woul~ have 
all wise, but unto sobriety, as the A11ostJe 
speaketh: she knoweth the Scriptures be or
dauled for every state, as 1neats, elf'ments, 
:fire, water, candle, knives, swords, and the 
like: which are as needful, most of them, for 
children as old folks, for the simple as the wise: 
but yet would mar all, if they were at the 
guiding of other than w_ise men, or were in 
the hands of every one, for whose presen'a
tion they be profitable. She fu~biddcth not 
the reading of them in any lan~uage, envicth 
no man's commoditv, but giveth order how to 
do it to e,lification, "'and nO't destruction : how 
to t.lo it without casting the hnly to dog.,, or 
pearls lo !togs: Chr)sostom, hom. 24. in ;}fall. 
d~clarin~ the!';e dogs ancl ho~s to be carnal 
men and heretics, that take no goocl of the 
holy l~lyst,_•rirs, but thcrPby do both hurt 
thPms~·h·<·~ and others : how to do it agr~ea
bly to th~ sovereign sincerity, majesty, and 
df'pth of mystery c.mtaincd in the same. She 
would have the pre~umptuous herf:'tic, notwith
stanuiag he allege them nevf:'r so fast, flying 
as it were throngh the whole Bihle, and quot
ing the Psalms, Prophets;· Gospels, Epistles, 
never so rea(lily for this purpose, as Vinccn
tius I,irinensis saith~ such men's fasl.tion is : 
yet she would according to Tertullinn's ruJe, 
have such mere usurpers quite discharged of 
all occupying and possession of the holy Tes
tament, which is her old and only right and 
inheritance, and belongeth not to heretics at 
all, whom Origen calleth, thieves of the Scrip
tures. She would have the unworthy rf!pelled, 
the curious repressed, the simple measured, 
the learned humbled, and all sorts so to use: 
them or abstain frmn them, as is most conve
nient for every one,s salvation : with this ge
neral admonition, that none can understand 
the meaning of G~ in the Scriptures excpp: 

15. To this sense, !'~id Chrvsostom diveJ'B 
things, not as a teacher in sch~ol, making ex- · 
act and general rules to be observed in all 
places and times,_ hut as a pulpit man, agree
able to that audience and the people's de
fault: nor making it therefore, a.~ some per
versely gather of his words, a thin,., ahsolutelv 

0 ~ 

nredful for every poor Artificer to read or 
study Scriptures, nor any wit favouring the 
presumptuous, curious, and contentious jan
glin~ and searching of God's secrets, reproved 
by t1u~ a.toresaid fathers, much less approvin(J' 
the exces~ivc pride and madness of these Jay.:: 
when everv man and woman is become nor 
only a reader, but a teacher, controller, and 
judge of Doctors, Church Scriptures and all: 
such as either condemn or easilv pass over 

w , 

all the moral parts, good examples, and pre- . 
cepts of life, by which as wcU the simple as 
learned might be much edified., and only in a 
manner occupy themsPlves in dogmatical, 
mystical, high and hidden secrets of Gocf s 
counsels, as of pre,Jestination, reprobation, 
election, prescience, forsaking of the Jews, 
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~tion of the Gentiles, and other incompre-1 be more religion, lear ol God, faith, and con
he118ible mysteries, Languiakfng aJJout que1- science m ~ 1tates now, than of old, when 
timu of only faith, fiduce new phrases and there was not so much readi~, chatting, 
figures, e~tr learning, but Mi'er coming to and jangling of God's word, but mtJ.c~ 
lcnowledge, reading and tossing in pride of wit, .more sincere dealing, doing, and keepine 
conceit of their own cunning, and upon pre- the same. Look whether, througlt this dis
sumption o~ I cannot te!l what spirit, such order, '!omen teach not theiJ: husb~ds, child
books especially and Ep18tles, as Peter fore- rcn their parents, young fools their old and 
told that the unlearned and unstable would de- wise fathers, the scholars their masters, the 
prave to their own damnation. sheep their pastor, and the people the priest. 

16. They delight in none more than the Look whether the moat chaste and sacred 
Epistle to the Romans, the Canticacanticeru.m, sentences of God's holy word, oo not turned 
the Apocalypse, which have in them as many of many, into mirth, mockery, amorous hal
mysteries as words, they, find no difficulty in lads, and detestable letters of love and lewd
the sacred book elapsed with seven seals, they ness : their delicate rhymes, tunes, aud trans
ask for no expositor with the holy Eunuch, lations much increasing the same. · 
they feel no such depth of God's science in r9. This fall of good life and profaning 
the Scriptures, as Augustine did, when he the divine mysteries, everybody seeth : but 
cried out, " 0 UJrmderful prsfou/nd:MI8 of thy the great corruption and decay of faith 
tcurdl: 11Jonder{ul profou:tulne••, my God, UJon- hereby, none aee but wise men, who only 
der{ul prof(JUnd1ll88 : it maketh a man quake to know, that, were the Scriptures never so truly 
lool: tm it : to quake for rnerence, and to tre·m- translated, yet Heretics and ill men, that fol-
6/e f()f' the l,o.,e thereof." They regard not low their own .spirit and know nothing, but 
that which the same Doctor affirmeth, that the their private fantasy, and not the sense of the 
depth and pro"fundity of wisdom, not only in holy Church and Doctors, must needs abuse 
the words of holy Scripture, but also in the them to their damnation : and that the curl
matter and sense, is so wonderful, that live a ous simple and sensual men which have no 
man never so long, be he of never so high a tast.e of the things that be of the spirit of 
wit, never so studious, never so fervent to at- God, may of infinite places take occasion of 
tain the knowledr' thereof, yet when he end- pernicious errors, for though the letter or text 
eth, he shall contess he doth but begin: they have no error, yet, saith Ambrose, the Arian, 
feel not with HierO'Jne, that the text hath a or, as we may now speak, the Calvinian inter
hard shell to be broken, before we come t~the pretation. hath errors, lib. 2. ad. Gratianuf!!. 
keme~ they will not stay themselves in only cap. 1. al)d Tertullian saith, The aem6 adulte
reading the sacred Scriptures thirteen years rated u u perilmu u the •tyle corntpted. De 
together, with Buil and Gregory N azianzen, pr(E•cript. Hilary also speakcth thus : Heresy 
before they expound them, nor take the care, meth ahrmt the understanding, 11.0t ah(lut the 
aa they .did, never otherwise to interpret them, toriting : the fault u in the se11.8e, ·not in the 
than by the uniform consent of their forefa- word. Lib. 2. de Trmit. in principia : and Au
them and tradition Apostolic. . gustine saitb, that many hold the Scriptures 

17. If our new Ministers had had thi•·cogi- as they do the Sacraments, to the uutward 
tation and care that these and all other wise •hm.D, and~ to •al,atton. de Baptism. cont. 
men have, and ever had, our Country had Donat. lib. 3. cap. 19. Finally all sect-mas
never fallen to this miserable state of religion, ters and ravening wolves, yea the devils them
and that tmder pretence, colour and counte- selves pretend Scriptures, allege Scriptures, 
nance of God's word : neither should virtue and wholly shroud themselves in Scriptures, 
and good life have been so pitifully corrupted as in the wool and fleece of the simple sheep. 
in time of such readina, toiling, tumbling, an~ Whereby the vulgar, in these ilays of genera( 
translating the book o"f our life and salvation : disputes, cannot but be in extreme danger of 
whereof the more precious the right and i'eve- error, thoqgh their books were truly trans
rent use is, the more pernicious·is tho abuse lated, and were truly in themselves God'i own 
and profanation of the same: which every word indeed. · 
man of experience by these few years' proof, 20. But the case now is more lamentable : 
and by comparing the former days and man- for the Protestants, and such as Saint Pau.l 
Den to these of ours, may easily try. callethwalking in deceitfulnels, have so abused 

18. Look whether your men be more virtu- the people, and many other in the world, not 
ous, your women more chaste, your children unwise, that by their false translations, they 
more obedient, your senants more trusty, have instead of God's Law and Test~ent, 
Y~ maid• more modest, your friends more and for Christ's written will and word, given 
&ithful, your laity more jult in dealing, your them their own wicked writing and fantasies, 
dergymore ~evout in praying: whether there most shamefully in all their llersions, Latin, 
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Englilh, and other ton~ea, eorruptint both wicked glosaes, p~yers, eonlessiODI or faftll, 
the letter and &ell88 bJ false translation, ·add· coQtaininl( both blasphemous errors, and plain 
ing, dettacting, altenng, transposing, point- eontradicttons to the1D8elvee, and among thcm
ing, and all other guilefttl mcana : epeciall}' selves, all privileged and authorized to be join
where it eerveth for the advantage of theu ed to the Bible, and to be said and •ung of the 
priva~ opinio01. For which, they are bold poor people, an• to be believed u articles of 
also, partly to disauthc;nize quite, partly to faith, and wholly consonant to God's word. 
make doubtlu:l, divers whole books allowed 22. We therefore having compa.uion to see 
for Canonical Scripture by the universal our beloved countrymen, with extreme danger 
Church of God these tho1l8alld years and of their souls, to ue only such profane b:ans
upward : to alter all the authentieal and lation, and erroneous men'• mere fantasies, 
Ecclesiutical words used since our Chris- for the pure and bleued word of tnlth, much 
tianity, into new· profane novelties of speeches also moved thereunto by the desires of many 
agreeable to their doctrine: to change the devout persons: have set forth the New Tea
titles of works, to put out the names of the tament to begin with all, trusting that it may 
Authors, to charge the very Evangelist with give occasion to you, after dmgel)t pen1.1ing 
following untrue tmnslation, to add whole sen- thereof, to lay away at least such their impure 
tences proper to their sect, into their Psalms versions as hitherto you have been forced to 
in metre, even into the very Creed in rhyme, occupy, How well we have done it, we must 
all which the poor deceived people say and not be judges, but refer all to God's Chureh 
sing, as though they were God's own word, and our auperion in the same. To them Wt' 
being in deed through such sacrilegious submit ourselves, and this, and all other our 
treachery, made the devil'• word. . labours, to be in part, or in the whole, reform-

21. To say nothing of their intolerable eel, corrected, altered, or quite abolished: m01t 
liberty and license, to change the accustomed humbly desiring pardon, if through our igno
callings of God, angels, men, places, and ranee, temerity, or other human infirmity, we 
things used by the Apostles and all antiquity, have any where mistaken the sense of the 
in Greek, Latin, and all other languages of Holy Ghost, further promising, that if here
Christian Nations, into new names, sometimes after we espy any of our own errora, or if any 
falsely, and always ridiculously and for osten- other, either friend of Joocl will, or adversary 
tation taken of the Hebrews: to frame and for desire of reprehens1on, shall open unto us 
fine the phrase of holy Scriptures after the the same : we will not, as Protestants do, for 
form of profane writers, stickinJ not, for the defence of our estimation, or of pride and 
same to supply add, alter or diminish as freely conte~tion, by wrangling words wilfully per
as if they translated Livy, Virgil, or Terence. sist in them, but be most glad to hear of them, 
Having no religious respect to keep either the and in the next edition, or otherwise to cor
majesty, or sincere simplicity of that venera- rect them : for it is truth that we seek for, and 
ble style of Christ's Spirit, as Augustine God's honour: which being had either by 
speaketh, which kind the Holy Ghost did good intention, or by occa.si9n, all is well 
choose of infinite wisdom to have the divine This we profess only, that we have done our 
mysteries rathet uttered in, than any other endeavour with prayer, much fear and trem
more delicate, much lese in this meretricioua bling, lest ~e should dangerously err in so sa· 
manner of writing, that wndry of these new creel, high, and divine a work: that we have 
tra.nslatonl do use : of which sort Calvin him- done it with all faith, diligence, and sincerity : 
self and his pu&-fellows so much complain, that we have used no partiality for the disa.d
that they profesa Satan to have gained more vantage of our advel'laries, DOJ' no more 
by these new interpreters, their number, levity license than is 1u1ferable in trana)ating of holy 
of ~irit, and audacitl increasing daily, than Scriptures : continually keeping ounelvee u 
he did before by keepmg the Word from the near aa is poasible to our text, aDd to the VerJ 
people. And for a pattem of this mischief, words and phrases which by long use are 
they give Cutalion ; adjuring all their made venerable, though to some pro&.ne or 
Churches, and acholars to beware of his trans- delicate ears they may seem more liald or bar
lation, aa one that hath made a very aport and baroua, aa the whole style of Scripture doth 
mockery of God'• holy word. So they charge lightly to such at the be~g; aclmowl~ 
him : themselves, and the Zuinglians of Zu- ing with Hierome, that m other writings it 11 
. rich, whose tnm'llationa Luther therefore ab- enouah to give in translation, leDI8 for 18Dae, 
horred, haDdlinr the matter with no more but tbt in Scripture, lest we mill the MD-, 
ldeHty, gravity, or lineerity than the other; we must keep the very words . .Ad PtuJUatld, 
but rather with mueh more falsifieatioo, or, to qUt. 101, up. I. ift ~ip. We must, sai&h 
use the A))OIItle'• worda, ca~ aDd fJb,l- Augustine, speak according to a 8e& rule, lei& 
,_..a.efOod'• woN, than they, belideiJD&DJ 1iceD1e of woJda breed 101118 wicbcl opaiml 
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Mneeming the thmgs contained under the causes, ana somewhat to help the faithfUl 
words. De cittit. lib. 10. Clip. li. Whereof Reader itt the difficulties of divers places, we 
our holy forefathers and ancient Doctors had have also set forth large AlmoT..&.TioNs, t~ere
BU.ch a religious care, that , the! would. ~ot by to shew the studious Reader in most places 
change the very barbarisms or mcongrwt1es pertaining to the controversie• of this time, 
of speech, which by Ion~ uae had prevailed in both. the heretical corruptions and false deduc
the old readings or recit1ngs of Scriptures, as tiona, and also the Apostolic tradition, the ex
Nequ,e mtbefJI, nequ,e nubentur, in Tertullian position of the holy Fathers, the decrees of 
lib. 4. in Marcion, in Hilariy, in cap. 22. Matt. the Catholic Church and moat ancient Coun
and in all, the Fathers. Qui me conj'U81J,8 fuerit, cils : which means whosoever trusteth not, for 
eo7&fu'llll4r, et ego eum, in Saint Cyprian, the sense of the holy Scriptures, but had ra
epist. 63. num. 7. Talu enin& nobis decebat ther follow his private judgment, or the arro
aacerdo8, which was an elder translation than gant Spirit of these Sectaries, he· •hall 
the vulgar Latin that now is, in Saint Am- worthily throu~h his own wi1fulne88 be d&
brose cap. 3. De fuga secuJ,i, and Hierome ceived, beseeching all men to look with dill
himself, who otherwise corrected the Latin gence, sincerity, and indift"erence, into the 
tmnslation that was used before his time, yet case that eoncemeth no less than every one's 
keepeth religiously, as himself professeth, salvation or damnation. 
Pr~Jat. 4. E,ang. adD4muum, these and the 24. Which if he do, we doubt not but he 
like speeches, N onne 1J08 magis plum estis il- shall to his ~ contentment, find the holy 
lu 1 and .filiu lwmin:ia non .,en;it miniBtrari, Scriptures most clearly and invincibly to prove 
aed. ministrare : and Nequt nubent, neque the articles of Catholic doctrine against our 
mtbe~r: in his Commentaries upon these adversaries, which perhaps he had thought 
places, and Non c.apit Propketam perire before this diligent search, either not to be 
e%tra, Hien.utalem, in his Commentaries in cap. I consonant to God's word, or at least not 
2. Joel, tndJ finem. And Augustine, who is contained in the same, and finally he shall 
most religious in all these phrases, counteth prove this saying of Augustine to be most true. 
it a special pride and infirmity in those that "Many stn8e8 of holy Scriptures lie hidden, 
have a little learning in tongues, and none in and are kntn.D11. to ll111&e few of greaJer '11/ruler
things, that they easily tak,e offence of the standing : neither are they aJ any time a'lJotUh
si.Jnple speeches or solecisms in the Scrip- ed m11re commodimuly and acceptably than at 
tures. De doctrina, Christ. lib. 2. cap. 13. See 81Uh times wken the care to annoer Heretiu 
alao. tAe saJOe holy Fathor,.li1. 9. de tloct. doth /urce ~n t~tiJ/Rlo. Fqr then ez7en they 
Ckrut. cap. 3. and Tract. 2. 1n E'lJaftg. Joan. that 6e mglt.gent 1n matters of study and leam-

23. Now, though the text thus truly trans- ing ihoJcing off ll1J.8gi.ahnus, are atirred up to· 
lated, might sufficiently, in the sight of the diligent hearing tf&at the .Ad1Jtl"sariea m,ay be 
learned and all indifferent men, both control r.epeUed .. .Again 1wuJ many sen~e• of holy Scrip
the Adversary's corruptions, and prove that tures, c0'11.Cerning Christ'• Godhead, M'De been 
the holy Scripture, whereof they have made a'lJuuched agaimt Photi'llU8 : hOUJ mtLny of hU 
80 great vaunts, make nothing for their new Manhood, ag/Umt ManicluP:u.A :. IU1IIJ many, of 
opinions, but wholly for the Catholic church's the Trinity, agaimt SaheUiu: '1wto mtLny_, of 
belief and doctrine, in all the points of differ- the unity, in Trinity, againat the .Ariana, Eu
ence between ui: yet knowing that the ~ood nomiam, Macedoniana: 1ww m,any of the Ca.
and simple may easily be seduced by some tholic Church dispersed thruuglwu.t the whole 
few obstinate persons of perdition, who we world, and of the mixture of good and bad in the 
aee given over into a reprobate sense, to same, until the end of the world, againat the 
whom the Gospel, which in itself is the odour DC11U1Ji8ts And Luciferiau, and other of tlu lilce 
of life to s;llvation, is miule the odour of error: 1wuJ many agai71.8t all other Heretic•, 
death to damnation, over whose eyes for sin which it ~ere too lqng to rehearse 1 Of tehul& 
and disobedience God sutrereth a veil or cover aeuu and e%p08'itionl of Aoly 8criptu1'e the 
to lie, while they read the New Testament, apyrrmed authors and a1Jouclaer•, ahould other
even as the Apostle saith the Jews have till tDiae either not be Jmoum, Ill all, or not so weU 
this day, in reading of the old, that as the one knoum aa the contradicticnu of proud Heretiu 
80rt cannot find Christ in the Scripture, read ho,.,e made them." 
they never so much, so the other cannot find 25. Thus he l&ith of such things as not 
the Catholic Church, nor her doctrine there seeming to be in holy Scriptures to the igno
Deither, and finding by,experience this saying rant or Heretics,. yet indeed be there. lJut 
of Auptine to be most true, If tlu prejudice in other point. doubted of, that indeed are not 
of an errl11UOIU per8'Uil8ion preoccupate the mind, decided by Scripture, he giveth us this ~y 
-~~ tAe Scri]turt '!at" to\ the contrary, I ~e to be followed in all,~ he exemplifieth 
_,. taU u for c Jtprf~JiN _,eecl&: for these m one. Thef& do we lwld, &alth he, the 'H'IltJ 
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of tlu Scripture•, when t.De do thttt which now 
hath aeemed good to the Uni?Jersal Church, 
tchich the authurity of the Scriptures the11Uiel?Ju 
doth commend : ao t!UJJ, forannuch as the holy 
Scripture cannot decei'De, tDhoa~er ia afraid 
to be decei.,ed tcith the obacurity of queati0116, 
let him therein aak council of the aa'TTU CHuRcH, 
tvhich the holy Scripture moat certainly and 
evidently ahoweth, and appointeth unto. Aug. 
lib. 1. cont. Crescon. c. 13. 

26. Now to give thee also intelligence in 
particular, most gentle Reader, of such things 
as it behoveth thee especially to know con
cerning our Translation : We translate the 
old vulgar Latin text, not the common Greek 
text, for these causes. . 

It is. so ancient, that it was used in the 
Church of God . above thirteen hundred years 
~o, as appeareth by the Fathers of those 
dines. 

It is that, by the common received opinion, 
and by all probability, which Hierome after
ward corrected according to the Greek, by the 
appointment of Damo.sus, then Pope, as he 
n1aketh mention in his preface before the four 
Evangelists, unto the said Damasus : and· in 
CaJ.alogo in fine, and ep. 102. 

Consequently it is the same which Augus
tine so commendeth and aUoweth in an Epis
tle to Hieroine. 

It is that which for the most part ever since 
hath been used in the Church's service, ex
pounded in sermons, d.lleged ~d interpreted 
u1 the commentaries and writings of the an
cient Fathers of the Latin Church. 

The holy Council of Trent, for these and 
many other important considerations, hath de
clared and defined this only of all other Latin 
translations, to be authentical, and so only to 
be used and taken in public lessons, disputa
tions, preachings, and expositions, and that 
no man presume upon any pretence to reject 
or refuse the same. 

It is the gravest, sincerest, of greatest ma
jesty,.least partialit.Y, as being without all re
spect of controverstes and contentions, espe
oially these of our time, as appeareth by those 
places which Erasmus and others translate 
much more to the advantage of the Catholic 
cause. 

It is so exact and precise according to the 
Greek, both the phrase and the word, that de
licate Heretics therefore reprehended it of 
rudeness. And that it followeth the Greek 
far more exactly than the Protestant's transla
tion, beside infinite other places, we appeal to 
these. Tit 3. 14. Cw,rent bonia operilnu pr~
ea•e, "fH''trradat. Eng. bib. 1677. to maintain 
good tDork. And Heb. 10, 20. "iam nobia initio. 
mt, llllltfiiJIItnJI. English bib. he prepared. So in 
thesewords JwtijicatiMu, Tratitionea, Idola, 

tfc. In all whic~ they eome not near tllt9 
Greek, but avoid it of purpose. 

The adversaries themselves, namely, BBz.A, 
pref~rred it before all the rest. In pr~fat. no. 
Teat.· an. 1666. And again he saitb, that the 
old Interpreter translated very religiously. 
.Annot. in Luk. 1. "· 1. .. 

In the rest, there is such diversity and dis
sension, and no end of reprehending one an
other, and translating every man according to 
his fantasy, that Luther said, If the world 
should stand any long time, we muat receive 
again, which he thought ~bsurd, the Decrees 
of COWlcils, for preserving the unity of faith_, 
because of so divers interpretations of Scrip
ture. And Beza, in the place above mention
ed, noteth the itchin£r ambition of his fellow
translators, that ha.J much rc~.ther di~agree 
and dissent from the best, than seem them
selves to have said or written nothing. And 
Beza's translation itself, being so esteemed in 
our country, that the Geneva English Testa
ments be translated according to the same, 
yet sometime goeth so wide from the Greek, 
and from the meaning of the Holy Gho~~ 
that themselves which protest to translate 1t, 
dare not follow it. For example, Luke 3. 36. 
They have put these words, The aon of 
Cainan, which he wittingly and wilfully left 
out: and Acts 1, 14. they say, With the U'o
men, a~eable to the vulgar Latin.: _where he 
saith, cum uxoribus, With their ..m.,ea. 

It is not only better than all other Latin 
translations, but than the Greek text itself, in 
those places where they disagree. 

27. The proof hereof is evident, because 
most of the ancient Heretics were Grecians, 
and therefore the Scriptures in Greek were 
more corrupted by them, as the ancient Fa
thers often complain. Tertullian noteth the 
Greek text which is at this day, 1 Cor. 15,47. 
to be an old corruption of Marcion the Heretic, 
and the truth to be as in our vulgar Latin. 
Tlu auund man frum hea,'Den, 1'ea'l1enly. So 
read other ancient Fathers, Erasmus thinketh 
it must needs be so, and Calvin himself fol
loweth it. Inat. lib. 2. c. 13. parag. 2. Again, 
Hierome noteth that the Greek te.xt, 1 Cor. 
7, 33'. which is at this day, is not the .A.poat~ 
lical TJerity, or the true text of the Apostle-: 
but that which is in the vulgar Latin, He tMl 
u 1Dilh a wife, ia ·careful of worldly tlinga, hOtJJ 
he may pleue hu 'UJife, and u tlimded pr dis
trfUted. The Ecclesiastical history called the 
Tripartite, noteth the Greek text that now is, 
1 John 4, 3, to be an old cormption ofthe an
cient Greek copies, by the N estoria.Q Here
tics, .and the true reading to be as in our vulgar 
Latin, E'De.ry rpirit that du•ol.,et~ Jzsus, u no1 
of God : and Bez.a confeueth that Socrates 
in his Ecclesiastical history readeth ao in the 
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Greek: I'D .,.,,.. • ~"' nn, IJJcretW Xpcno.,. the .superfhdt:~ea to be taken away. For a-
28. But th~ proof is more pregnant out of ample~ that before mentioned in the end .of 

the adversanes themselves. They forsake the Patemoster, hath a ma.rk of super8uity 
the Greek text as cormpted, and translate ac- in the Greek ten ; and Matt. 8, 11 ; the&e 
cording to the vulgar Latin; namely, Beza words: "Amen, I say unto you it shall be 
and bis acholan, the Eng!i•h translators of more tolerable for the land of Sodom and Go
the Bible ; in these places, Heb. 9, 1 ; say- morrha, in the day ef judgment, than for that 
ing, ~ firat CO'DtM.'nt ; for that which is in city ; " and Matt. 20, 22 ; these words, " and 
the Greek, the first tabemacle, where they be baptized with the baptisin that I am hap
put covenant, not as in the text, but in an- tized with,'' which is also superfluously re
other letter, as to be understood according to peated again~ verse 23, and such like .places, 
the vulrar Latin, which most sincerely leaveth exceeding many, which being noted super
it out altogether, saying, " the former, also, ftuous in the Greek ; and being not in the 
indeed, had justifications." Again, Rom. 11, vulgar La~, prove the Latin in tha.e placel 
21. They translate not according to the to be better, tmer, and more sincere than the 
Greek text, "serving the time," which Beza Greek. 
saith, must needs be a corruption, but accord- 30. Whereupon we conclude, or these pre
ing to the vulgar Latin, " serving the Lord." mises, that it is no derogation to the vulgar 
Again, A poe. 11, 2 ; . they translate not the Latin text, which we translate, not to disagree 
Greek ~:rt, "the eourt which is within the &om the Greek ten, whereas it;.may, notwith
temple," bot clean co:fttr:ary, according to the standing, be not only as good, but also bet
't'Ulgar Latin, which Beza saith is the tme ter, and this the adversary himself, their pat
reading," the court which is without the tem- est and latest translations of the Greek, doth 
pie." Only in this last place, one English avouch against Erasmus, in behalf of the old 
Bible of the year 1662, following the error of vulgar Latin translation, in these notoriou 
the Greek. Again, 2 Tim. 2, 14 ; they add words : " how unworthily, and without cause, 
but, more than is in the Greek, to make the. aith he, doth Erasmus blame the old inter
sense more commodious and easy, according preter, as dissenting from the Greek ! he dia
• it is in the vulgar Latin. .Apin, James 6, sented, I grant, lrom those Greek copiee 
12, they leave the Greek, and follow the vul- which he had gotten; but we have found not 
gar Latin, saying, "lest you fall into con- in one place, that the same interp~etation 
demnation." I ·doubt not, saith Beza, but which he blameth is grounded upon the a~tho
thia is the true and sincere reading ; and I rity . of other Greek copies, and thoee moat 
8U8pect the corru.ption of the Greek came ancient. Yea, in some number of places, we 
thus, &e. It were difficult to set down all have observed that the reading of the Latin 
auch places where the adversaries, especially ten of the old interpreter, though it agree not 
~ follow the old vulgar Latin, and the sometimes with our Greek copies, yet it is 
Greek copy agreeable thereto, condemning much more convenient, for that it seemeth .he 
the Greek text that now is of corruption. followed some better and truer eopy." In 

29. Erasmus, the best translator of all which worda Beza unwittingly, but most truly, 
the latter, by Beza.' s judgment, saith, that the juatifieth,. and defen~eth the old vulgar trane
Greek sometimes hath su.pertluities- corruptly lation against himself, and all other eavilen 
added to the text of holy Scripture, as that accuse the same, because it is not alwa111 
Mark 6, to the end of the Paternoster, these agreeable to the Greek text. Whereas it wu 
wOlds : " Because thine is the kingdom, the translated out of other Greek copies, partly 
power, and the glory forevennore ; " which he extant, partly not extant, at thia day, either 
ealleth trifle•; rashly added to our Lord's as ~ood and as ancient, or better and more 
prayer, and re_prehendeth Ulla for blaming ancient ; such as Augultine speaketh of, caiJ.. 
the ~ vulgar. La~ttiin, because it hath ~' not. · ing. them the more leam~ and dilig~nt Greek 
IAewi.e, R.oo:t&oa 11, · 6 : these words m the copies, whereunto the Latin translations that 
Gteek, and not in the vulgar Latin : " but if fail in every place must need yield. Li!J. 2. de 
of worb, it is not, now grace: otherwise the doct. Christ. 25. And if it were :not too long 
work is no more a wQrk; and Mark 10, 29; to exemplify and prove this, whieh would re
theae words, ur wife, and such like. Yea, the quire a treatise by it1elf, we could show, by 
!Jreek text, in these superftuitiea, condemneth many, and most clear examples, throughout 
~u; and justifieth the vulgar Latin exceed- the New Testament, these SUDdry means of 
mgly, as being marked throughout in a nam- justifying the old translation. 
bel of places, that such and such words, or If it agree with the Greek text, as com
sentences, are ·superfluous, in all which. places monly it doth, and in the greateat place~, con
our 'f1l1gar Latin hath no such thing, but is ceming the· controversies of o10ur time, it doth 
......,. to the Greek, which remaineth after most certainly : so far the advenariel ba't'8 

a• 
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not to complain, unle11 they will complain of ,. 14. Origen and ChryJoatom read, and Beza 
the Greek also, as they do ; James 4, 2 ; and liketh it better than the Greek text that now is .. 
1 Pet. 3, 21 : where the wlgar Latin follow- Where there is no such sign or token of any 
eth exactly the Greek text ; but Beza, in ancient Greek copy in the Fathers, yet theae 
both places, correcteth the Greek text as later Interpreters tell us, that the old Interpre· 
false. ter did follow some other Greek copy, as Mar .. 

If it disa~ here and there from the 7. 3. Erasmus thinketh tha:t be did read in 
Greek text, 1t agreeth with another Greek the Greek, often : and Heza and otheJS com
copy aet in the marJ!n; whereof see exa.m- mend his conjecture, yea and the English 
piN in the aforesa1d Greek Testament of Bibles are so translated, whereas now it ~tig· 
Stevens and Crispin, throughout, n~Iy : nifieth _the length of the ann up to the elbo~ .. 
J Pet. 1, 12 ; and Mark 8, 7. And who would not think that the Evangelist 

If these original Greek 'Copies be thought 1hould eay, The Pharisees wash often, be
less authentical than the Greek text, the ad- cause otherwise they eat not, rather than thus, 
versaries themselves tell us the contrary, who Unleaa they. wuh up to tlu elbow, they eat 
i1;1 their tl8.1l8lations often follow the marginal '1&0t 1 
copies, and fol'Ake the Greek text ; as in the If all such conjectures, and aU the Greek 
example• above mentioned ; Rom. 11. Apoc. Fathers help us not, yet the Latin Fathen 
11. 2 Tim. 2. James 6, lr.e. it is evident. with great consent will easily juatify the old 

If all Erasmaa' Greek copie• have not that vulgar tra.nslation, which for the most part 
which is tbe vulgar Latin, Beza had copies they follow and expound, u Jno. 7. 39. so 
which have it, and these most ancient, as he readethAugustine lib. 4. de Trin. c. 20. and lih. 
saith, and better: and if all Beza's copies 83. qua.at. q. 62. and tract. 62. in Joan. LAo 
fail in thi• point, and will not help os, aer. 2 d.e Pentecoate. Whose authority were 
Gagneiz fOund Greek copies that have, sufficient, but indeed Dydimus also, a Greek 
just according to the vulgar Latin, and that Doctor, readeth so.lib. 2. de Sp. 811/neto, tran•
in such place u would seem otherwise less lated by Hierome, and a Greek copy in the 
probable, u James 8, 6. "Behold! how Vatican, and the~ Syriac New TestamenL 
much~ what· a great wood it kindleth!" Likewise Jno. 21, 22, 10 read Ambrose in 
A man would think it must be rather as in P•al. 4.5, and Paal. 118. octonario Ruh. Au· 
the Greek text. "A little fire, what a great gustine and venerable Bede upon John'• 
wood it kindleth ! But an approved ancient Gospel. 
Greek copy, alleged by Gagne1z, hath, as it And laatly, if some other Latin Fathers of 
is in the vulgar Latin; and if Gagneiz's ancient time, read otherwise, either here, or 
copies also fail sometimes, then Beza and Crie- in. other places, not all agreeing with the ten 
·pin mpply Greek copies fully agreeable to the of our vulgar Latin, the cause is the great 
vulgar Latin, as Jude 6, 19. Likewise Eph. diversity and multitude that was then of La-
2, 2, and 2 Cor. 9. tin oopiea, whereof Hierome complaineth, til 

If all their copies be not sufficient, the • this one vulgar Latin grew only into use. 
ancient Greek Fathers had copies and ex- Neither doth their divers reading make more 
pounded them, agreeable to our vulgar Latin, for 'he Greek, than for the vulgar Latin d~ 
as 1 Tim. 6, 20~ So readeth Chrysostom and ferinJ'oftentimes from both, as when Hierome 
expoundeth it against heretical and erroneoua; in this last place readeth, lib. 1. ad,. J£m. it is 
novelties. Yet now we know no Greek copy according to no Greek copy now extant. 
that readeth so. Likewise Jno. 10. 29. So And if yet there be some doubt, that the read
readeth Cyril and expoundeth it lib. 7. in Jno. ings of l.lome Greek or Latin Fathers, di1fer· 
c. 10. likewise 1 JfUJ. 4. 3. &o readeth Ireneru ing ftom the vulgar Latin, be a check or co~ 
lib. 3. c. 18. Augu•t. tract. 6. in J'IW. Leo demnation to the same : let Beza, that is, let 
epist. ·10. e. 5. beside Socrates in his Eccle- the Adversary himself, tell us his opinion u 
siastical history, lib. 7. c. 22. and the Tripar- this case also, WhoaOtDer, aaitb he, ahall tala 
tite lib. 12. c. 4. who say plainly, that this upon /rim to correct tluae thinga, speaking of 
was the old and the true reading of this place the vulgar Latin translation, out of tl~£ a'IICit?ll 
in the Greek. And in what Greek copy extant FaiAera' writings, ntlu:r Gruk or Latin., uftleu 
at this day is there this text J'IUJ. 6. 2. and yet he do it 1'try circumspectly, and ad'fiaMly, he 
Chrysostom, Cyril, and Theophilua read· so in illall mrely corrupt all, rather tkan amend it, 
the Greek, and Beza saith it ie the better read- becav.8e it u 'IUJt to be tlwught, that u ojte11. tU 

ing, and so is the Latin text of the Roman they cited o,ny plo.ce, they did alwo,y• look int• 
Mass book justified, and eight other Latin the book, ur numher t'Dery tJJord. As if he 
copies that read so, for our vulgar Latin here, should &ay, We may not by and by think that 
is according__to the Greek text, Ro. 6. v. 17. the vulga~ Latin is faulty, and to be corrected, 
80 readeth Theodoret in Greek, and Lu/ce 2. when we read otherwise in the Fathers, either 
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Greek or Latin, beca1118 they did not alway• hundred yeui, for three llundred. And Act. 
exactly cite the words, but.Jollowed 10me com- 7. v. 16. he reckoneth up a whole catalogue 
modioua and godly sense thereof. of cormptions, namely, Marie 12. v. 42, which 

31. Thus then we see that by all means is a ft~~tkiftg: and .Act. 8. v. 26. Tku u de
the old vulgar Latin translation· i.e approv.ed 1ert: and .Act. 7. v. 16. the name of Abraham, 
good,and better than the Greek text itself, and and nch like. All which he tbinketh to have 
that there is r;to cause why it •hould give -been added or altered into the Greek text by 

.. place to any other text, copies, or readings. O>JTUptio:n. · 
Marry, if there'be any faults evidently crept 33. But among other places, he laboureth 
in by those that. heretofore wrote. or copied out exceed.iRjlly to prove a great corruption,.':Act. 
the Scrip~es, as there be aome, then we 7, 1~. wliere it .is said, according to the Sep
grant no less, than we would grant fault now- lttaglnto, that 18, the Greek text of the old 
a-days committed by the Printer, and they are Testament, that Jacob went dQ)Vll into Egypt 
exactly noted of Catholic writers, namely, in with seventy-five souls. And Luk. 3. v. 36. 
all Plantin's Bib~es, set forth by the divines he thinketh these words, Whick tca.8 of Cai
of Lovain : and the holy Council of Trent tltln, to be so false, that he leaveth them clean 
willeth that the vulgar Latin text be in such out in both his editioos of the new Testa
points tborougly mended, .and so to be most ment: aayi.Dg, that he is bold so to do, by tho 
authentical. Such faults are the8e, In fide, authority of .Mosesf Whereby he will sianify, 
for, in fine: PrtUcientiam, for 'fl'l"tzstntiam: that it is not in the Hebrew text of Mow, 
Sucipiena, for Swpiciena: and such like or of the,oJd Testament, and therefore it is 
very rare, which are evident corruptions made false in the Greek of the New Testament. 
by the copyists, or grown by the similitude of Which consequence of theirs, for it is com
words. These being ~ak.en away, which are mon among them, and ·concemeth all Scrip
no part of those corruptions and di1ferences tures, if it were true, aU places of the Greek 
before talked of, we translate that text, which text of the new Testament, cited out of the 
i.e most sincere, and in our opinion, . and as old, according to the 8eptw,aginta, and not ac
we have proved, incorrupt. The Adversaries cording to the Hebrew, which they know are 
contrary, translate that text, which themselves very many, should be false, and s·o by tying 
confess, both by their writings and doings, to themselves only to the Hebrew in the'old Tea
be corrupt in a number of places, and JllOre tament, they are forced to forsake the Greek 
corrupt than our vulgar Latin, as is before of the new ; or if they will maintain the 
declared. . Greek of the new, they must forsake some-

32. And if we would here stand to recite times the Hebrew in the old, but this argo
the places in the Greek, which Beza pro- ment shall be forced against them elsewhere. 
nowtceth to be corrupted, we should 111ake the 34. By this little, the· Reader may see what 
Reader to wonder, how they can either so plead gay patrons they are of the· Greek text, and 
otherwise for the Greek text, as though there how little cause they have in their own judg
were no other truth of the New Testament menta to translate it,'or -.aunt of it, as in de
but that: or how they translate only that, to de- rogation of the vul.p.r Latin translation, and 
face, as they think, the old vulgar Latin, which how easily we might answer them in a word, 
themselves so shamefully disgrace, more than why we tranelate not the Greek : forsooth, 
the vulgar Latin, inventing corruptions where because it is 10 in6nitely corrupted. But the 
none are, nor can be, in such univetsal ~n- truth is, we do by no mea.Jls grant it so cor
sent of all, both Greek and Latin copies. For rupted as they say, though in comparison, we 
example, Matt. 10. The fir at 8i'I1Um, who is know it, less . sincere and inconupt than the 
called Peter. Think, saith Beza, this word, vulgar Latin, and for that eause, and others 
fir1t, hath been ~ded · to the. text, of so~ before alleged, ~e prefer the said Latin, and 
tbat would establish Peter's Primacy. Agam, have translated 1t. 
Ldc. 22. The Chalice, that u ahed for you. 36. If yet there remain one thing which per
It is most likely, saith he, that these words haps they will say, when they carmot answer 
being sometimes but a marginal note, came by our reasons aforesaid : to wit, that we prefer 
corruption out of the margin into the text. ·the vulpr Latin before the Greek text, be
Again, .Act 7. Figures which they made, to cause the Greek maketh more against us : we 
adore them. It may be suspected, saith he, that protest that as for other causes we prefer the 
these words, as many other, have crept by Latin, so in this respect of making for us or 
corruption into the text, out of the margin. agai_!lst us, we allow the Greek, as much as 
And 1 Cur. 15. He thinketh the Apostle the Latin, yea, in sundry places, more than 
said. not, 17Utory, as it is in all Greek copies, the Latin, being assured that they have no& 
bot cO'II.tention. And .Act. 13, he calleth it· a one, and that we have many advantages in 
manifest error, that in the Gree~ it is, four th.e Greek, more than in t~o Latin, u by the 
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Annotatiou ot this new Testament, ahall pr Latin be Papiltical, Papdtry is •ery aa
evidently appear : namely, in all such pla.c88 eient, and the Chunm of God, for so many 
where they dare not translate the Greek, be- hundred year. wherein it hath 1lled and allow
cause it is for us, aDd against them, u wh~ eel this trallllation,hath been Papistical. But 
they tran.Jate ordi11471U8, and not jtuti.fo;tl,- wherein is it Papi8tieal tOaooth iD these 
tionl, and that of purpote, u Beza confeu- phraae. and apeeehee, P~ llgite. &1,
eth, Lult. 1, 6. ordiat&CU, or instructi0118, cr~ loc ,.._. ut. An GaATIA 
and not trtulitiou, in the better part, 2 T/&ua. PLENA. Talibu Ao.tiV promeretur Deu, and 
I, 16. Eldera, and not Priut•: IfiiiZg~•, such like. First, doth not the Greek my the 
rather than Idola, and especially when Luke same ! See the Annotatiou upon these places. 
in the Greek so maketh for us, the vulgar La- Secondly, could he tranalatethele t~iPapis
tin beinJ indi1f'erent for them and for ue, that tieally, or partially, or rather prophetieally, ao 
Beza saith it is a corruption crept out of the long before they were in contro-.ersy ~ Thirdly • 
margin into the text. What need these ab- doth he not say for, Ptnittntiam agit~, in an
surd devices and false dealinge with the Greek other place, PtZnitemini : and doth he not 
if it made for them more thaa for us, yea, if translate other mylteriee, by the word Sacra
it made not for us against them 1 But that nuntum, as .A poe. 17. &ertmaefl.tum mulien•~ 
the Greek maketh more for us, see 1 Cor. 7. and as he tra.nslateth one word, Gratia pl~nt~y 
In the Latin, Defra.ud 110t one another, but fur so doth he not translate the very like word, pk
a time, that you. gi'IJe youTael?Ju to pray a, in nu. ulcerilnu, which themselves do follow 
the Greek, to luting and pray_er, Act. 10, 30. also 1 il this also Papistry 1 when he aaid,Heb. 
In the Latin Cornelius saith, From t'M f(JU,rtl& 10, 29, Quanto deteriorc merebitur 811.pplicia, 
day put, until thu lwur I UJU prt¥ng in my· cf-c.and they like it well enough, might he not 
lunu~, a1ul. beMld 4 ma, cfc. in the Greek, I have said, according to the same Greek word, 
tDU futing and praying, l JM. 6, 18. In the Yigil«te ut mer~atnini fugere Uta omnia, et 
Latin, We lmotD tl&at t'DmJ one tDhich u born_ atare ante filium lwminil. Lv/c. 21, 36, and. 
of God, aimaeth 110t, but tJu generation of God Qui merebuntur •cuulum illum et ruurrec-

. pruerDetl& him, cfe. In the Greek, But ~ tio""" ez mortuu, etc. Lui. 20, 36, and Tri
IJUJ.t ia burn of. God preaertJet/& l&imnlf . .A-poe. bulationu quu au.timiU, ut merea.mini reg
t2, 14. In the LatiD, Blua~d are they that num Dei, pro 9.uo et palimini. 2 Tha. 1, 5. 
tDul& their gtJrment8 in t'M blood of the Lamb, Might he not, 1f he had partially affected the 
cfc. In the Greek, Blused are t~ tNJ.t do word ~erit, ~ve used it in all these J!laces, 
AU comma.ndmenta, Rom. 8, 38. Certru nm, according to his and your own translation of 
tfc. I a,m ~Ure tluU 'Mitl&er tkath. MT life, taor tbe same Greek word, Heb. 10, 29! which he 
other creature iB able to •~parate tu from the doth not, but in all these pl~s saith simply, 
t:luuit'f of Gol, as though he were assured, or Ut dCgn.i kab~amini, and (/1li fligni habebun .. 
we ~ht and should a.ssure ourselves of our tur. And how can it be juqed Papistical, 
predestmation., In the Greek, I am probahly or partial, when he saith, Talibu. hoatiia pro
per8U11dd. that MitMJ- death tWr lif~, cfc. In mer~tv.r Deu, H~b. 13 ! Was Primasius also, 
the Evangelists, about the Sacrifice and ble.- Augustine's scholar, a Papist, for using this 
ed Sacrament, is the Latin thus, TAU iB m,y text, and all the re1t, they have done the like! 
blood tluu ahallie ahetl fM yov,: and in Paul, Was Cyprian a Papist, for uaing often this 
~ u my body tDlielalt4fJ be betra:yetl, qrtU- ~h,-~rDfMrer~ D~num juiU .operilnu, 
i,i.,er~d fqr yfiU,: both bemg referred to the ptnalentao., cf-c.1 or 11 there any difference, 
time to come, an.! to the sacrifice on the ·but that Cyprian u.eth it as a deponent more 
Cross. In the Greek, 'fli.l w my blood which Latinly, the other aa a passive less finely 1 
u alud fqr ym~, : and, my body tDh~h. i8 broken Was it Papistry to say, Senior for Presbyter., 
f(J'/' yw.: both being referred to that present Minutrtmtilnu for aat:rifiu,'l&ti,b,u, or liturgiam 
time when Christ gave his body and blood at cdebrantibtu, nm:u.lachm for idolu, fide• tua 
his supper, then 1hedding the one, and break- t~ aalwm f~cit sometimes fOr •anum fecit? Or 
ing. the other, that ill, sacrificing it sacramen- shall we think he wu a Calvinist for trane
tally and mystically. Lo, these and the like lating thus, as they think he was a Papist, 
our advantages in the Greek, more than in the when any word soundeth for us 1 
Latin. 37. Again, was he a Papist in this kind 

36. But is the vulgar translation for all this of words only, and was he not in whole sen
Papistical, and therefore do we follow it 1 for tences 1 as, Tibi dolJo do."~•, cfc. Quicquid 
80 some or them ea1l it, and say it is the worst aolfJeria in terra, erit aolutum et m cadu, and 
of aU other. If it be, the Greek, as you aee, QuorumretiUeritupeccsJa,remittu:ntureil,and 
is more, and so both Greek and Latin, and Tunc r~ddMt unicuiqlu ; aecuftdum. opero n.uz. 
consequently the holy Scriptures of the new and Nu"fuid poterit .folu •alTJare eum 1 E% 
T81tament il Papietieal. Aga~ if the vuJ.. operilna jtutifiu,tur 1wmo It ttm1 ez fide tan-
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ftlf)a, and Nubcre "olunt, damnatiO'Ilem ltaben- as Augustine sa1tn of this nnd of Allelu-ia, 
Its, quUI primam .folem irritam feccrunt, and fur the more holy and sacred authority tltc1·cof, 
Ma11il4ta eiuB gravia non aunt, and Aapexit in lib. 2. doct. Chmt. c. 11. And therefore do 
mn.unerationem. Are all these, and such like we keep the word Allelu-ia, Apoc. 19. as it is 
paptstical translations, because they are most both in Greek and Latin, yea and in all the 
plain for the Catholic faith which they call English translations, though in their books of 
Papistry 1 Are they bot word for word as in Common prayer, they translate it, Praise ye 
the Greek 1 and the very words of the Holy the Lord. Again, if Hosanna, Raca, Belial, 
Ghost~ And if in these there be no accusa- and such like, be yet untranslated in the Eng
tion ofpapistical partiality, why in the other~ lish Bibles, why may not we say, Corbana, 
Lastly, are the ancient Fathers, General and Para.actDe : specially, when they English
Councils, the Churches of all the West part, ing this latter thus, The preparation of the 
that use all these speeches and phrases now, Sahbath, put in three words more into the 
so many hundred years, are they all Papisti- text, than the Greek word doth signify. Matt. 
cal1 Be it so, and let us, in the name of God, 27. 62. And others saying thus, After the 
fullow them, speak as they spake, translate as day of preparing, make a cold translation and 
they translated, interpret as they interpreted, short of the sense, as if they should translate 
because we believe as they believed. And Sabbath, the resting: for, Po:ruceve is as so
thus far, for defence of the old vulgar Latin lemn a word for the Sabbath eve, as Sabbath, 
translation, and why we translated it before is for the Jews' seventh day, and now among 
all others.· Christians much more aolemn, taken for 

37. In this our translation, because we Good-Friday only. These words then we 
wish it to be most sincere, as becometh a Ca- thought far better to keep in the text, and to 
tholie translation, and have endeavoured so to tell their signification in the margin or in a 
make it : we are very precise and religious in table for that purpose, than to disgrace both 
following our copy, the old vulgar approved the text and them with translating them. 
Latin: not only in sense, which we hope Such are also these words, The Pasch~, The 
we always do, bu' sometimes in the very feast of Azymes, The bread of proposition. 
wolds also and phrases, which may seem to Which they translate, The Passover, The 
the vulgar Reader, and to common English feast of 8UJeet bread, The shew bread. But if 
t-ars not yet acquainted therewith, rudeness or Penteeo.t, Acts 2. be yet untranslated in their 
ignorance: but to the discreet Reader that Bibles, and seemeth not strange ; why should 
deeply weigheth and considereth the impor .. not Pa.ache and Azymes so remain also, 
lance of sacred words and speeches, and how being solemn feasts, as Pentecost was 1 or 
easily the voluntary translator may miss the why should they English one rather than the 
true sense of the Holy GhoBt, we doubt not other 1 especially whereas PassO'Der at the 
but our consideration and doing therein shall first was as strange, as Pasche may seem 
seem reasonable and necessary : yea, and now, and perhaps as many now understand 
that all BOJtl of Catholic readers will in short Pasche as PuaMJtr. And as for .Azymes, 
time think that fami1iar, which at the first may when they English it, '171£ feut of sweet bread, 
scan strange, and will esteem it more, when it is a &.lse interpretation of the word, and no
they ahall otherwise be taught to understand thing expresseth that which belongeth to the 
it, than if it were the common known Eng- feast, concerning unleavened bread. And as 
lish.. for their term of shew bretUl, it is very strange 

For example, we translate often thus, and ridiculous. Again, if Pr08elyte be a re
Amm, .Amea, I aay unto you. Which as yet ceived word in the EDglish Bibles, Matt. 23. 
seemeth strange: but after a while it will be Act• I. why may not we be bold to say, Neo
as funjliar, as Amen, in the end of all prayers phyte, 1 Tim. 31 espepially when they trans
and Psalms, and even as when we end with lating it into English, do falsely express the 
A mat, it soundeth far better than So be it : so signification of the word thus, a young scholar. 
in the beginning, Amen, Amen, must needs Whereas it is a peculiar word to signify them 
by 111e and custom sound far better, than that were lately baptized, as CatechumenWJ 
Y erily, Verily.. Which indeed doth not ex- signifieth the newly·instructed in faith not yet 
press the asseveration and assurance signified baptized, who is also a young scholar rather 
in this Hebrew word, besides that it is the than the other, and many that have been old 
solemn and 118U8l word of our Saviour to ex- scholars, may be Neophytes by differing ba~ 
pre. a vehement asseveration, and therefore tism. And if Phylacteries be allowed for En-
u not changed, neither in the Syriac, nor glish, Mat. 23. we hope that Didragmes also, 
Greek, nor \1llgar Latin Testament, but is Prepuce, Paraclete, and such like, will easily 
preserved and used of the Evangelists and grow to be current and familiar. And in good 
Apoat~a themselwes, even as Christ spake it, sooth, there is in all these 1uch necessity, thal. 
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theycannoteon•enientlybetn.nalated,u when wile. Likewiae Jamea4. 8. Aflllpethgrtattt 
St. Paul saith, cancUio ?1011 circuf11C'i8io: how grace, leaving it indifferent to the Scripture•, 
can we but follow his very words and alluaion1 or to the Holy Glwt, both going before. 
And how ia it possible to express EtJangeli:zo, Whereu the adversaries too boldly and 
but as we do Evangelize 1 Cor ENngelium be- preaumptuously add,' saying, The Sc~ttl.re 
ing the Gospel, what i8 EfJangeli:zo or to E"an- gifJeth, taking away the other aense, which i1 
geli:ze, but to show the glad tidinga of the far more probable. Likewise Heb. 12. 21. 
Gospel, of the time of Grace, of all Christ's we tra.n1late, · So terrible 1Dtl.l it tD'hieh vu 
benefits 1 All which si~cation is lost, by 1em, M01e1 •aid, cfc. neither doth Greek or 
translating as the Engbsh Bibles do, I bring Latin permit ua to add, that MOleS eaid, u 
yuu good tiding•, Luke 2. 10. Therefore we the Protestant. presume to do. So we say, 
say, Depositum, 1 Tim. 6. and, He exinanited Men lwethrm, .A 1D'itlotD tDOf'll4ft, .A womata & 
himself, Phil. I. and, You have rejlmtmked, mter, Jamu of .Alphau, and the like. Some
Phil. 4. and to edul?Ut, Heb. 9. 28. because times also we foUo~ of p~ the Scrip
we cannot roe!ibly attain to express these t':ll'ea' phrase, u, The heU of fire, according to 
words fully tn English, and we think much Greek and Latin, which we might say per· 
better, that the reader staying at the difficulty haps, the fiery hell, by the Hebrew phr8.8e in 
of them, should take an occasion 'to look in such speeches, but not leU fire, aa commonly 
the table following, or otherwise to ask the full it 'is translated. Likewise Luke 4. 36. What 
meaning of them, than by putting some usual tctYrd is this, that in power and authority he 
English words that express them not, so to commandeth the unclean spirits 1 as also Luke 
deceive the reader. Sometimes also we do it 2. Let us pass over and see the 1Dortl that il 
for another cause, as when we say, TJ&. ad- done. Where we might say, thing, by the 
"mt of our Lewd, and, if!tporing of hanh, be- Hebrew phrase, but there is a certain majee
cause one is a solemn· time, the other a so- ty and more signification in these ~echea, 
lemn action in the Catholic Church, to signify and therefore both Greek and Latm keep 
to the people, that thoee and such like name& them, although it is no more the Greek or La
come out of the very Latin text of the Scrip- tin phrase, than it is the English. And why 
tares. So did Penance, doing penance, Cha- should we be squeamish at new words or 
lice, Pnut, Deacoo, T,·aditi0718, altar, holt, phrases in the Scripture, which are nece. 
and the like, which we exactly keep as Co.tho- sary : when we do easily admit and follow new 
lie terms, proceed even from the very words of words coined in court and in courtly &Dd 
Scripture. other secular writings. . 

38. Moreover,wepreiUIDenot in hard places 39. We add the Greek in the margin Cordi-
to mollifY the speeches or phrases, but rcli- vers causes. Sometimes when the 'sense ia 
giousl1 keep them word for wotd, and point hard, that the leamed reader may consider of 
for pomt, for fear of missing, or restraining it, and see if he can help himself better than 
the sense of the Holy Ghost to our fantasy, by our translation, as Luke 11. Sometimes to 
as Ephes. 6. Agaiut the 8piritual8 of wick- take away the ambiguity of the Latin or Eng
etlneaB in the celutiolB, and, What to me and lish, as Luke 11. 'Which we mu.st needs Eng
thee 'IDOt'llan 1 whereof see the Annotation up- lish, and hmu• upon lweue ilaall fall. By the 
on this place, and 1 Pet. 2. A• infa'lli8 t!17rn Greek the sense is not, one house shall faD 
1WID born, reaatmOlJle, milk vntlwu.t guik delire upon another. But, if one house rise upon 
ye. We do so place, reucmable, of purpose, itself, that is, against iteelf, it shall petiah, 
that it may be mdi1Ferent both to infants g~ according as he speaketh of a kingdom di'ri
ing before, as in our Latin text : or to milk ded ngainat itself, in the words before. And 
that followeth after, as in other Latin copies, Acts 14.(Sacerdoe Jovis qui erat; iB the Greek, 
and in the Greek. JohnS. we translate, The qui,) is referred to Jupiter. Sometimes to 
Spirit lmatheth 1Dher,_ he 'I.Dill, cf-c. leaving it satisfy the reader, that might otherwise cQD
indifferent to s~fy either the Holy Ghost, ceive the translation to be false, as Phil. 4. v. 
or wind: which the Protestant. translating 9. Bu.t in nery thing by prayer,· etc. not, i" 
t.Diftd,., take away the other sense more com- all prayer, as in the Latin it may seem. ·Some
moo a:nd uaual in the ancient Fathers. We times when the Latin neither doth, nor 
translate, Luke 8. 28. They ~Den filled, not C&ll, reach to the aignification of the Greek 
adding of our own, 1Dit1&.1Dater, to mollify the word, we add theGreekalaoaamoresignificant. 
aentence, u the Proteetants do, and cap. n. Him only •lulll t/wu, BenJe. Apcl Acts 6. Ni
TAU u flu Cluzlice, tAe Nt:UJ Tutament~ cfc. cholu a 1tragtr of Antioch, and Rom. 9. 
not, T1U chalice u tle Nt:UJ Tuttlmeftl, like- TM •ertiu, and Eph. 1. WleTei" ~ luu/a, gra
lrise Mark 18. Tlwae doya •luJJlbe BUeh tribu- tijied u, and Eph. 6. Put oa tic armour, and 
lation, cfc. not u the adversaries, Jn, tho1e a number the like. Sometime•, wben the 
U:ga, botJl our text and theirs being other- Greek hath two HDHI, aDd the Latin but one, 
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we ad& t»Greek. I Cor.,l. By tAl ultlrt• B,Utold. ~ Elaebius,' Hidor. Ecelea. lib. 1 •. 
tiota "'laerNitl we .Uo are eslaorud, the Greek cap. 11. · 
~ allo eouolction, cJc. and 2 Cor. 10. Item, we gi•e the reader in :places of IOIDt 
Bv.t Ueitrf. of y(IIJ,f' faith i'll&r~, to 6e, importance, another ·~g m the margin, 
etc. where the Greek may also signify, tU or espeeially when the Greek is agreeable to the 
tDheft JO"' faith iw.cretaetl&. Sometimes for same, as J obn 4. 
advantage of the Catholic eause, when the We bind not oureelves to the points of any 
Greek maketh fer us more than the Latin, as, copy print, or edition of the vulgar Latin, in 
Seniores. Ut diltfti kabeamini. Qui ejfu,fUldur. place8' of no controversy, but CoUow the point· 
Pr~ .U!ohn !1, Puce et rege. ~d J!lg most.agreeable t~ the Greek and to the 
IOIDetimea to show ·the fa.1le translation Fathers' Uommentanes. A• CoL- 1. 10. 
of the heretic, u when Beza saith~, Hoc W alki?zg tiKirthtj of God, in all tking• pleu
potu!Km ita tneo •tmpine pi. Luke 2. ing. Eph. 1. 17. We point as in the Greek, 
2. ad Qrufl& opqrtet etdo cmtineri. Acts and Chrysoltom, and Hierome, both in text 
3. Thus we use the Greek divers ways, and commentaries. Which the Ca~olic read
and esteem of it u it is worthy, and take er especially must mark, lest he find fault, 
all commodities thereof Cor the better under- . when he seeth our translation disagree in 
standing of the Latin, which being a trans- such places from the pointing of hie Latin 
lation, cannot always attain to the full aense Testamerit. 
of the principal tongue, aa we see, in aU ·We translate IOIIletimee the word that is 
translations. in the Latin margin, and not that in the te~ 

Item, we add the Latin word sometimes in when by the Greek or the Fathers we see it 
the margin, when either we cannot flllly .ex- is a manifest fault of the writere 'heretofore, 
pre&l it, as Aets 8. They took order for Ste- that mistook one word for another, as, in fi,Jte, 
phen'a funeral, and, AD take not this word, not in.fitk, 1 Pet. 3. v. 8. prueniiam, not pre
or when the reader might think it cannot be acifttium, 2 Pet. 1. v. 16. Heb. 13. lutuerunt, 
as we translate, as Luke 8. A storm of wind not pl'UC'Uenl,nt. 
descended into the lake,. and they teere fillel, 40. Thus have we eDdeavoored by aU 
and John 6. When Jesueknew that he had means to satiefy theindift"erentreader, and to 
now a long time, meaning, in hi• infirmity; help his understanding nery way both in the 

The precile following of our Latin text, in text, and by annotations :. and withal to deal 
neither adding nor diminishing, is the cause most sincerely before God and man, in trans
why we say not in the title of Books, in the lating and expounding the mOlt sacred text 
first~ Matthew, Paul: because it is so of the holy Testament. Farewell, reader,·· 
neither m the Greek nor Ieatin, though in the and if we profit thee anywhat by our poor 
top of the leaves following, where we may be pains, let U8 for God'• sake be ~en of 
bolder, we add, Matthew, &c. to satiafJ 'the thy devout prayers, and together wtth humble 
reader. Much unlike to the Protestants our and contrite heart caD upon onr Sa"Yiour 
adversaries, wbieh make no scruple to leave Christ to cease these troubles and ltorm,s of 
oQt the name oC Paul in the title of the Epis- .his dearest spouse : in the tnean time com
tie lo the Hebrews, though it be in every forting ourselves with this saying o_f Angus
Greek boot which ~ translate. And their tine, TluJt heretiu when they rua11e pmDer 
IDOit aothotiaed, Englilh Bibles leave out Ca- corporally to o,jftict the Clrurclt., tlo neTNfJ her 
tholic in the title of James' Epistle and the patimce : bKt tDiaen they oppugn only by their 
reat, which were iunoosly known in the Pri- mz doctrit~e ur ~' tAm tlleg eur&e lcr 
mitBe Church by the name of CctlwHt:ta wclona. De civtL Dei. lib. 18, cap. 61. 
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS. 
1. TM infalJihle ~ arad · acellence of people have on every aide possessed the mys

tlem a1Jooe QQ. ot1uJr ·111fitna6•· "The excel- teriea of the CATHOLIC Csuacs. Why shoUld 
Ieney of the Canonical authori~ofthe Old and I not therefore most diligently require, special· 
New Testament, is distinP.ished from the ly among them, what Christ C6mmanded, by 
book of latter writers : which being confirm- whose authority I was moved to believe that 
ed if! the Apostle's time~ by the successiOJ!S Christ did command some profitable thing 1 
of Btshops,_ and propagation of Churche~ 1s Wilt thou, 0 Heretic, tell me better what he 
placed as 1t were m a certain throne on said 1 whom I would not think to have been 
high, whereunto every faithful and godly un- at all, or to be, HI must believe, because thou 
deretanding must be subject and obeaient. sa :rest it. What gross madness is this, to say, 
There, if any thing move or trouble thee as Believe the Catholics, that Christ is to be be· 
absurd, thou mayest not say, The Author of lieved: and learn of us what he said." .Au
this book held not the truth: but either the rn.· de util. creden. cap.14. "Thou seest then 
cop_y is faulty, or the translator erred, or thou m this matter what force the authority of the 
understandest not. But in the works of them CATHOLIC CHURCII hath, which even from the 
that wrote afterward, which are contained in most grounded and founded seats of the A poe
infinite books, but are in no cue equal to that tie( is established until this day, by the line of 
most sacred authority of CANONICAL ScRIP- Bishops succeeding one anotlier, and by the 
TUaJ:s : in whichsoever of them is found even consent of so many people. Wherea. thou say· 
the same truth,J_et the authority is far une- est, this is Scripture, or, this such an Apostle's, 
qual." A'f8UJit.lib. 11. contra. Fau.t. cap. 5. that is not: because this soundeth for me-, and 

2. Tlie dl8cerninq of Canonical from not Ca- the other against me. Thou then art the rule 
nonical, and of their tnfaUible trutl, and .enu, of troth, wnatsoever is against thee, is not 
comet1 unto ru, only by the credit a gitJe unto tAe troe.l' A~. con. FaUIIt. lib. 11. cap. I. 
Catholic Church : tk~la tDiaMe COIMieRtlation 3. No Heretiu 1ume a rig~ to tAe Scriptrrm, 
tve belietJe bot/a 1M Go.pel and Clan.t 'laituelf. but are uurper• : tM CatAolie Church bel~ 1M 
WleretU the Sectariu m.eaiUN the matter by true moner ana fai/Afullu!epet: of them. HeTeticl 
their fanciu and ~nion. "I for my part, tz!nue tAem, cmTUp_t tJr.em, and utterly Beek to abo
woula not believe the Gospel, unless the au- luh them, though ~pretend the contrary. Ter· 
thority of the CATHOLIC CHURCH moved me. tullian dP. prvu~ibru, bringeth in the CA
They therefore whom I obeyedJ saying, Be- THOLIC CsuRca spel!king thus to aU Heretics. 
lieve the Gospel : why should 1 not believe Who are you1 and from whence came you 1 
them, sayi!!g, believe not Manicheus, Luther, What do you m my possession, that are none 
Calvin 1 Choose whether thou wilL If thou of mine 1 By what right, Marcion, Lutht"r. Zn· 
wilt say, Believe the Catholics: Io, the_y warn !!!glius, Calvin, dost thou cut down my wood 1 
me that I giVe no credit unto you: and there- Who gave thee license, 0 Valentine, to tum 
fore believing them, I must needs not believe the course of my fountains 1 By what autho
thee. If thou say, believe not the Catholics : rityt Apelles, dost thou remove my bounds? 
it is not the right w~y, by the Gospel to drive Aria ~ou the rest, the scholars and followers 
me to the faith of Muucheus, because I be- why do you sow and seed for these coll)~
liev:erl the Go~el itself by the preaching of nions at :fOUr pleasure 1 It is my posaession, I 
thA Catholics." Aupft. EP!at.fundam. mp. 5. posseseed it of old, I have assured origins 
" I see that coacefl!lllg Chpat himself; I &ave thereof, even from those Authors whose the 
believed none, but the confirmed and asBUred t!ring was. I am heir of the Apostles. As 
opinion of people and nations, and that these they provided by their Testament, as tbeJ 
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enmmitted it to ~y credit, as they adjured me venly . word : to the end that he which would 
ao do J hold it. You surely they disinherited easily despise the error o{ man, may not easily 
alwaY.&, and :'I have cas~ you ~fl;·as foreigner)l,.as contemn the oracles of God. So that they do 
enem1ea.. ~cotmtenng With such·. by Scn.p: like unto them, which when ther will prepare 
tures, availeth no~, But to overturn a man s certain bitter portions for chilC:lren, ao first 
stomach or his brain. This Heresy receiveth anoint the brim 9f the cup with honey, that the 
not eertain Scriptures : and if it oo receive lnlwary age, when it shall first feel the sweet
some, yet by adding and takin~ away, it per- ness, may not fear the bitterness. Vincent. Li
verteth the sanw to serve .their purpose : and riu~nsia cont. Nouat. 
if it receive· any) it doth not receive them 5. 71&e cause ·wlty, the Scri11furea being wfect, 
wholly') Jllld if atter a sort it receive them yet we use other ecclesiluticai writing• and tradi
wholly, nevertheless by devising divers expo- titm. "Ilere. some man perhaps may ask, foras
sitions, it .tumeth them clean anothe,r way, &c. muc~ as the 9anon of the Sc.nptu.res. is p~rfect, 

4. Y eC do ~ tmmt tl.emM:l"DU of Scrtpturu and m all pomts very suffic1tmt m Itself, what 
euetdif11[ly, but they are ReWJtr tlt.e more to be need is there, to join thereunw the 'authority cf 
tnuted for that. "Let them not flatter them- the Ecesiastical undcrstanding7 For this cause 
eelv~s, if they_ seem in their own conceit to surely, for that all take not the holy Scri~ture 
affirm that which they say, out of the chapters in one and the same sense, because of the 
of Scrip~res : whereas the Devil also. sPake deepness thereof; but the speeches thereof, 
eome -things out of the Scriptures, amf the some interpret one way, and some another 
Scriptures ·consist not in the reading, but in way, so that there may almost as many senses 
the und~rstanding. Hierorn. adv. Luci.ferio.nos be picked out of it, as there be men : for No
in_jn. "Here perhaps some man may ask, vauan doth expound it one way, and Sabellins 
wliether Heretics also use not the testimonies another way, othel"Wise Donatus, otherw\so 
of divine Scripture. Yes, indeed c;lo they, and Arius, Eupomius, 1\fncedonius, otherwise Pho~ 
that vehemently: For thou shalt see them fly tinus, A_pollinaris, Priscillianus, otherwise Jo
thf9ugh every one of the sacred book~ o( the vinian, Pelagjus, Celestius, lastl_y otherwise 
Lawt...througli Moses, the books of the Kmgs, N estorius, otherwise Wickliffe, Luther, Cal
the realms, the A~stles, the Gospels, the vin, Puritans. And therefore very necl}ssary 
Prophets. For, whether among their own fel- it is, because of so great windings and turnings 
lows, or ltrang~rs : whether pr1vntely, or pub- of divers errors1 that the line of PropheticiU. 
licly: whether in talk, or in books : whether and Apostolical mterpretation, be directed ac
in lianquets, or in the streets: they I say, al- cording to the rule of the Ecclesiastical and 
lege nothing of their own, which they endea- Cathohc sense or understandmg." Vincent. Li
vour not to shadow with the words of Scrip- rinenns cont. NOIIJfJt. " Of such Articles of R• 
ture also. Read the works of Paulus Sarno- ligion as are kept and preached in the Church, 
aaeenus, of Priscillian, of Eunomian, of Jovi- some were taught by the written word, other
man, of Calvin, of Juel, and the rest of the wise some we have received by the tradition 
other plagues and pestilences : thou shalt find of. the Apostles, delivered unto · us it were 
an infinite heap of examples, no page in a man- from hano io hand in mystery ~ecretly : both 
ner omitted or void, which is not painted or which be of one force to Christian Relifrion: 
coloured with the sentences of the new or old and this no man will deny that hath any little 
Testament. But they are so much the more skill of the Ecclesiastical rites or customs, for 
to be taken heed of, and to be feared, the more if we go about to reject the customs not con
secretly they lurk under the ahadows of God's tained m Scripture, as being of small force, 
divine Law. For they know their stinks would we shall unwittingly and unawares mangle the 
not easily please ~y man almost, if they were GosPEL itself in the principal pam- thereof, 
breathed out nakedly and si~ply 'themselves yea rather, we shall abridge the very preach
alone, and therefore they sprinkle them as it mg of the Gospel, and bring it to a bare name." 
were with certain precious spices of the hea- . BiUil de Spirit. aartct. cap. 21 

THE SUM OF THE NEW TEST AMENT. 

THAT which was the sum of the Old Testa
J!lent, to wit, Christ and his Church, as Augus
tme s~th, catechising the ignorant: the very 
BMle 1s the sum of the New Testament also. 
For in the Oltl Te.~tament there is the occultation 
of tie Nt!tD: and in the New Testament there iB 
tlte manifmatima of_ the Old. In 1M 00 dol/a tM 
NN lie hidden, and in tlae New dotA the 014 lie 
open. And thereupon our Saviour said : I am 
not come to break the Law or the PropheU, but 
to /vljil tlaem. For assuredly I aay unto yuu, Till 
Ataom and eartl ~!! one jot or one tittU ilw.U not 
ptua of the lAw, till au be fiJJf:lled_. In which UJOrdl 
he alioweth plainly, that the New Tofiament 

3 

is nothiri_g else but the fulfilling of the Old. 
Therefore to come to the parts: Tlae GoiJJtb 

do tell of Christ himself, of whom the Old Tes
tament did foretelt and that even from his com
ing into the worla, unto his going out thereof 
again. Tlae Act8 of tAe Apoa_Uu do tell of hia 
Church, beginn!ng at Jerusalem the head city 
of the Jews, and of the pro~on thereof to 
the Gentiles and their head city Rome. And the 
ApocalYJ!'e doth prophesy of 1t, even to the con
summation thereof: which shall be in the end 
of the world. Tile Epistlu of tAe Apo6tle. do 
treat partly of such questions as at that time 
were moved, partly of good life and good order. 
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THE SUM OF THE FOUR GOSPELS. 

. To Go~ls do tell historically the life of 
our Lord Je&US, sho~ plainly, John xx. 3)., 
that he is Christ or the Ki!tg of the Jews, whom 
until then, all the time of the Old Testament, 
they had expected : and withal. that they ot 
theu own mere malice and blind.Reas, the ini
quity beginnj.ng of the Seniors, but at the length 
the mulutude also consenting, would not re
ceive him, but ever sought his death: which for 
the redemption of the world, he at length per
mitted them tQ comp~, they deserving there
~Y. most justly to be refused of him, and so his 
.Kingdom or Church to be taken away from 
them and ~ven to the Gentiles. For the ga
thering of which Church after him, he choos
eth twelve and appointetQ. one of them to be the 
chief of allJ1~h IDIItruCUous,both to them and 
him accor · ly. 

The story ereof is written by four : who 
in Ezekiel and in the Apocalypse are likened 
to four living creatures, ev~JJ' one according 
as his book be~eth, S. Matthew to a man, 
b~cause he beginneth with the pedigree of 
Christ as he is man. S. Mark to a lion, be
cause he beginneth with the preacb..in2 of S. 
John Baptist, as it were the roaring or a lion 

in the wildemetJs. S. Luke to a calf, becauae 
he beginneth ~hh a _priest of the Old Testa· 
ment, ~achanah the father of S. John Baptist, 
which Priesth9()d was to sacrifice calves to 
God. ~- John ~ .8!1 eagle, becaua!' he be~ 
neth wtt~ the Divt~ty of Christ, iymg so hlgb 
as more ts not possible. 

The first three do report at larse whal 
Christ did in Galilee, after the im~sonmcnt 
of S. Jo!m Bapt:Urt- Wherefore S. John th~ 
Ev~eli.8t wntmg_ after them all, doth onut 
his doin_gs in Galilee, save only one which 
they had not written of, the wonderful bread 
which he told the Caphamau.mites he could and 
would give, John vi., and reporteth first what 
he did whilst John Baptist as yet was preach
ing and bawzin_g : then, after John's imprison
ment, what he did in Je'YIY every ye'r abou' 
Easter. But of his Passion all four do write 
at large. 

Wliere it is to be noted, that from his bap~ 
zing, which is thought to have been UPQD 
twelfth day, what time he totU ~niwg to 6s 
about tkirty year• old, Luke iii., unto his passion, 
are nwnbered three months and three year~~, 
in which there were also four Easters. 



THE ARGUMENT OF S. MA'M'HEW'S GOSPEL. 

. Saint Matthew's Gospel ma_y be well divided into five parts.· The first part, astouchitur the 
mfancy of our Lord Jesus : Chap. I. and 2. The secon~ of the preparation that wu maae to 
his manifestation : Chap. 2 and a piece of the 4. The third, of hts manifesting of himself by 
preachio:2 and Qliracles, and that m Galilee : the other piece of the 4 Ch~. unto the 19. The 
fourth, or his CQming into Jewry towards his Passion: Ch,_p. 19. 20. The fifth. of the holy· 
week of his Passion in Jerusalem : Cl!a.P· 21. unto the end of the book. 

Of Saint Matthew we hear, Mau. 9. Mar. 2. Luke 5. How being before a Publican, he was 
called of our Lord, and made. a Disciple. Then Luke 6. Mar. 3. Mat. 10. How out of the 
whole number of the Disciples he was chosen to be one of the. twelve AJX?stles and out of 
them again he was chosen, and none but he and St. John, to be one of the four Evqelists. 
Among_ which four also, he wu the first that wrote, about eight or ten years after Christ's 
Ascenston. 

THE HOLY GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST ACCORDING TO MATTHEW. 

. CHAPTER I 
The ~ of Jesra, to ~~ow. f4a he ~ Christ, prl!"'iaetl ~ AbraAam and David. 18 TAat. he 1DGI 

concaved mad born af a Vu-gm, cu Isaws prophened of lura. 
1 The book of the generation of JEsus Christ, the son of David, the son· of Abraham... 

2 Abl&ham begat Isaac, and Isaac be~t Jacob. And Jacob begat Judas and his brethren. 
3 And Judas be gat Phares and Zara of Thamar, and Phares begat Esron. ~d Esron begat 
Aram. 4 And Aram be gat Amin.,.dab~ And Aminada.b- begat N asson. And N asson be gat 
Salmon. 5 And Salmon begat Booz, of Rahab. And Booz begat Obed, of Ruth. And Obed 
begat Jesse. 6 And Jesse be gat David the King. And David the King be gat Solomon' of her 
that was the wife of Urias. 7 And Solomon be gat Roboam. And Roboam begat Abia. And 
Abia begat Asa. 8 And Asa begat Josophat. And Josophat begat Joram. Ana Joram begat 
Ozias. 9 And Ozias begat Jo1ham. And Jotham begat Achaz. And Achaz begat Ezechtas. 
10 And Ezechias begat Manasses. And Manasses b~at Amon. And Amon begat iosias. 
11 And Joaias be ,gat J echonias and his brethren in the Transmigration of Babylon. 12 And 
after the Transmtgration of Babylon, Jechonias begat Salathiel. And Salathiel begat Zoroha
bel. 13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud. And Abiud·begat Eliacim. And Eliacim begat Azor. 
14 And Azor be gat Sadoc. And Sadoc be gat A-chim. And AchiPl be gat Eliud. 15 And Eli ud 
begat Eleazar. And Eleazar begat Mathan. And Mathan begat Jacob. 16 And Jacob be_gat 
Joseph the husband of MARY: of whom was hom JJ:sus, who IS called CHB.IIT. 17 Therefore 
all the ~ene~tions from Abraham unto Davi.d, fourteen g~nerations. ~d fr~m David to the 
Transmigration of Babylon, fourteen generCLttons. And from the Transmtgranon of B'!})}"lon 
unto CHRIST, fourteen generations. 18 And the generation of CHB.IST was m this wise. When 
his mother MAR. y was spoused to Joseph, before they came together, she was found to ~ 
with child by the Jioly Ghost. .19 Whereupon Joseph, for that he was a iust man, and would 
Bot p~t her to open shame: was minded secretly to dismiss her. 20 But as he was thus 
thinking, behold the Angel of our Lord appeared to him in sleep~ sa~g: Joseph son of David, 
fear not to take MARY thy wife, for that which is born in her, IS of the Holy Ghost. 21 And 
she shall bring forth a Son : and thou shalt call his name J zeus. For he shall save his people 
from their sins. 22 And all this was done that it might be fulfilled which our Lord spake_ by 
the Prophet, sa_ying, 23 Behold a Virgin 1hall6e witA cltihl, and bring fortA a aon, and they 1hall 
roll Au 1lti1M Emmanuel, which hein_g . interpreted, is God 1Dit1& u.s. 24 And Joseph rismg up 
from sleep, did as the Angel of our Lord command~d him, and t~ok his wife. 25 And he 
knew her not till she. brought forth her first hom Son: and called h1s name JEsus. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ter. 1. The book. This Gosp~l is most 

solemnly sung in holy Church at Matins upon 
Christmas day. As also it is the GQspel of 
the ConcqJtiOa and Nativity of our B. Lady: 
because nere i• declared the pedigree of her 
also. 

ver. 3. Tlrtmtar. Christ abhorred not to take 
flesh of eome that were iD, as he chose Judas 
among his Apostles: Let not us disdain to 
receive our sptritual birth and sustenance, of 
eueh as be not always good. 

Yer. 16. Joaeph. Joseph ma~g our Lady 
as near of kin, for so was the Law, 6y his pedt
gre~ showeth hers, and consequently Christ's 
pedigree fNm David. 

nr. 16. Hlllband. True and perfect mar· 

CHAPTER. I. 
riage, and continual living in the same, without 
carnal copulation. Aag.lib.2. Consen. Emng. c.1. 

ver. 20. Bum in her. The tri_Ple lood or 
perfection of mania~e accoii}Phshe in the 
parents of Christ, to w1t, Issue, Fidelity, Sacra
ment. Aug. de nu,p. et ccmc. lib. I. c. 11.-

ver. 23. A flir~n. Our Saviour born in mar
riage, but yet of a virgin, would honour both 
states: and withal, teacheth us against Jovi
nian the old heretic, and these of our time, tha' 
virginity and the continent life are preferred 
before marriage that hath carnal copulation. 
llier. ad". JOfJ. et Greg. Naz. Senn. 20. tie ltudio 
in ptm]Je!UA. • • Lad b . h , . . 

ver 23 arg~n. As our a_y ot a vugtn 
and a mother, brought forth Christ the head 



S. MATTHEW. 
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CHAPTER II. 
The Gentilu come unto Christ with their offerings, and tJuU 10 openly, that the JeWil cannot pretm4 
~nee~ 3 The JewslDilh Jier:od ~pire cwaiMt hiff!· 13 H~ ther~uponjleethfrom_ them into 
J!;gypt. 16 They afteru:ard seerng thetr 6tlht&ety prevailed not, ~tnt!d to 'oppreu h1m by opea 
~rlf«ution. ·19 llut tltey at L;;gth died, and he retunu:d to the land of Israd : all according to 
the Scriptures. ' 
1 When Jesus therefore was hom in Bethlehem of Juda in the days of Herod the Kin~be

hold, there can1e Sages from the East to Jerusalem, 2 Saying, where is he that is bom · 
of the Jews1 For we have seen his Star· in the East, and are come to adore him. ~ An 
Herod the King hearing this, was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. 4 And assembling 
together all the high Priests, and the· Scribes of the people, he inquired of them where Christ 
should be hom. 3 But they said to him, in Bethlehen1 of Juda. For so it is written by the 

. ·Prophet: 6 ARd thou Bethlehem the land of Juda, art not the least amun.g the Prmces of Juda: 
for out of thu shaU come forth the Captain that shaU rule my peop_k Israel. 7 'Then Herod se
cretly calling the Sages, learned diligently of them the time of the Star which appeared to 
them : 8 And sending them into Bethlehem, said, Go and inquire diligently of the. Child : 
and when you shall find him, make report to me, that I also may come and adore him. 
9 Who havmg heard the King, went then way : and behold the Star which they had seen in 
the East, went before then1, until it came and stood over where the Child was. 10 And see
ing the Star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy. II And entering into the house, they 
found the child witl:i MAaY his mother and falling down adored him· and opening theu 
treasures, they offered to him gifts: gold, frankincense, and myrrh. 12 And haVIng received 
an ariswer in sleep that they should not return to Herod, they went back anPther way into 

ANNOTATIONS. 
corporally : so the Church a virgin and a mo
ther, bringcth forth the members of this head 
spiritually. A~. lib. tk Virg. cap. 2. 

ver. 23. And 1wi¥fortk. Tlie heretic Jovi
nian is here refuted. holding that her v:irginity 
was corrupted in bringing forth Christ. Aug. 
Acer. 28. lib. 1. cont. Jul:iiln. c. 2. 

ANNOTATlONB. 
ver. Behold. Our Lord's Apparition or 

Epiohany to these- Sages, being Gentiles, their 
pilgrimage to him, and m them the first hom
age of Gentileity done unto him the· twelfth day 
after his N atiVlty : and therefore is Twelfth 
·tltJ.y highty celebrated in the Catholic Church, 
for joy: of the calling of us Gentiles. His Bap
tism also and first miracle are celebrated on 
the same day. 

ver. -2. Star. Christ's Nativity. depended not 
upon this Star, as the Priscillian1sts falsely 
8Urmised : but the Star upon his Nativity, for 
the service whereof it was created. Greg. 

· HiJa 10. 
ver. 2. Come to adure. This coming so far 

of devotion to visit and adore Christ in the 
place of his birth, was properly a Pilgrimage 
to his person : and warranteth the fatthful m 
the like kind of extem,al worship done to holy 
persons, places, and things. · 

ver. 4. Inquired of tltem. The high Priests· 
were rightly consulted in -question of their Ia w 
and religion, and be they never so ill, are often 
forced to say the truth by privilege of their 
unction : as here and after, they did concern
ing the true Messiah. 

ver. 11. Adored Aim. This body, saith Chry
eoetom, the Sages adored in the crib. Let us 
at the leut imitate them : thou seest him not 
now in the crib, but on the altar : not a woman 
holdirul him, but the Priest present, and the 
holy Ghos!__poured out abundantly upon the 
sacrifice. Horn. 24. in 1 Cor. hom. 7. m Matt. 
de sanct. Philogonio. · 

ver. 11. 7\-ean&ru. 11lese treasures are as 

CHAPTER. I. 
ver. 52. Till Fi~t born. Helvidius of old abused 

these words, till, and first born, ag~tinst the 
perpetual Virginity of our B. Lady, Hier. cont. 
Hdv. which truth. though not expressed in 
Scripture,yet our adversaries also do grant, and 
llelvidius for denial thereof was condemned 
for a heretic by tradition only. Aug. her. 84. 

CHAPTER 2 .. 
it were the first fruits of those riches and_gifts1 
which according to the Prophecies of David 
and Isaias, Gentileity should offer to Christ and 
his Church, and n,w. have offered, specially 
from the time of Constantine the great. As 
also these three Sages, bei~ principal men of 
their C.ountry, represent the whole state of 
P.tnces, Kings, and Emperors, that were ae· 
cording to die said Prophecies to believe in 
Christ, to humble themselves- to his cross, to 
foster, enrich, adorn and defend his Church. 
Whereupon it is also a veey convenient and 
agreeable tradition of antiquity, and a received 
opinion among the faithfiil, not lacking testi
monies of ancient writers, and much for the 
honour of our Saviour, that these three also 
were Kings, to wit, either according_ to the 
state of diose Countries, where the Princes 
were Magi, and MQgi the greatest about the 
Prince : or as we read in the Scriptures, of 
Melchisedec King of Salem, and many other 
Kings that dwelt within a small compass: ·or 
as Job's three friends are called K!!tga. 
These are 'commonly called the three Kings 
of Colen, because their bodies are there, trans. 
lated th1ther from the East Coun~ry : their 
names are said to have been Gasper, Melchior, 
Baltasar. 

ver. 11. Gifu. These ~es were three, and 
their gifts three, and each one offered every of 
the tliree, to express our faith of the Trinitr. 
The Gold, to signify that he wu a .King : tlie 
frankincense, tliat &e wu God : the mro-fl, 
that he was to be buried as man. ~ S.. 
1. de Epipl. . 
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dlelr coU!'h'J. 13 And tfter they were· de~d, behold an ~et of our Lord& ared iD 
llee to Jose b, eaf.!ng : Ariae, and take -the Child anci his motile~ and fee intQ : aDd 
be tl:ere untif I ·shall tell thee. For it will come to pass that Her~ will eeek the to de-
stroy him. 14: Who arose and took the Child mid his mother* ~ht, and retired into 

t: and he wu there until the death ef Herod : 15 That it mi t bi -ful6lled which wu 
en of our Lord dle Pro het, saying, Ollt of Egypt Aaw CaW fAJ Sora. 16 Thea 

erod ~rceiving that~e wu defuded by the Sages, was exceed~ angry: and eending, mur· 
dered all the men ehildren that were in Bethlehem, and iB all the border& thereof; from two 
years old, and under, according to the' time which he bad dilig_e~h sought out of. the S~es. 
17 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by J eRmriah the Pr et, saying, 18 A .nee ill 
Ra.a tDU Aeartl, ~· :gout aad tnur:h wailing: Rachel bewailing her children, ·au tDOIIW ROt be 
comforted, becaue are not. 19 But when Herod was dead, behold an el of our Lord 
appeared in sleeJ! to oseph in Egypt. 20 Saying, Arise, and take the ~'1 aad his mother, 
aDa go into the Land of Israel, tor they are dead that sought the life of the child. S1 Who 
arose, and took the Child and his 1nother, and came into the Land of Israel. 22 But hearing 
that Arehelo.us reiped in Jewry tor Herod his father, he feared to go thither: and be~ 
wamed in. sleep, retir.ed ~nto the _.Q'!~~. rs ~f Galilee.. 23 And coming he dwelt in a City 
eaJled N azaret~ : that 1t nught be tulJilled which was sud by th~ Prophets : That he shall be 
called a Nazante. · . · 'hr.- _ 

: O·aAPTER III. . . 
Job~ by AU H~ by lilt 1!!~ fUid ba~ calkt1 all .. ~ to pnpt!.~Y 

t.km to Cl&ri6t. 10 He . to tAe PJ&arUeil and Sildduceu, th~ to then unlia tAey 
f!u1y_ diJ ~' reproliltion ~&ere, and damnation 'Aereafter_ : and for ltllvatitm leftdetl tMm to 
Clrjn a11d hu ba~~Mn, wl•....., for mme ~ than Jo1m' ,, Yf!! Christ littuelj ttfiU1I!g tluM 
,..,..,.~IetA.to corne.tiiB :/oA"''· baptiBm, vikere 1&e 1aatA tmimlmy_frot~&~n aiM>. 
l. And in those days cometh John the Baptist preaching in the desert of)ewry. i And saril!g, 

Do penance : for the Kingdom of heaven 1s at hand. 3 For this is he that was spoken f?_f l>y 
ISRias the Prophet, saying, .A t10ice .of mae crymg .. tAe de8ert, ~re l'_e tAe uq of OIW lArd. 
.U 1traight hit~- 4 And the said John had his gamtent of Camel s hair, and a girdle of a 
skin· about his loins : and his meat was locusts and wild honey. 5 Then went forth to him 
Jemsalem and all Je,vry, and all the country about Jordan: 6 And were baptized of him ia 
-----·- ------

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 15: Out qf ~· This place of the 

Prophet aad the like m the New Tcstamf'nt 
here applied to Christ, whereas in th~ le~er it 
might aeem otherwise, teacheth US' how to in
~ret the Old Testament, and that the prin· 
cipll sense is of Christ and his church. 

ter. 16. Murdered. By this example we leam· 
how ~eat credit we owe to the Church 1 in 

., . 
ANNOTATIONI. 

nr. 1. Detert. Of this word duert, in Gteek 
~ cometh the name Herf!'itagu, and Her
llill, that live a religious and austere life in 
deserts and solitary ~laces, by the example of 
John Ba}J!ist, whom the holy Doctors therefore 
cnll the Prince and as it were the -author of 
S:Jch J)rofession. C1&-ry_s08t. Aom.1. in Marcum, mad 
loa. ile Jo. Baptina. Hier. ad Eutoc'h, de CfUfotl. 
wg. Ilitlor. lil. 2. c. 15. de diu. ojf. Bemardu ~ 
Util. Jo. Ba~, wherewith the Protestants 
are eo offelided, that they say\ Chrysostom 
~ake rashly and- untruly_. Anu· no m~rvel, 
Whereas the Evangelist himself in this plaee 
m~~eth ~ perfect pattern of p~nance and fie: 
Jmtlcal bfe! for desert· or Wildemesa, for hts 
rough and rude apparel, for abstaining from 
all delicate tneeta, acoerding to our Saviour's 
testimony also of him, Matt. 11. 8. Lu/t. 7, 33. 
they are not ashamed to pervert. all with this 
strange commentary' that 1t was a desert, full 
of towns and vi~es, his garment was cam
le~ his meat s1,1ch as the eountry gave and the 
people there used : to make him thereby bu~ a 
c.ommon man like to the rest, in his manner of 
hfe : clean against· Scriptures, Fathers, and 
reason. 
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CHAPTER. 2 
canonizing Saints, and ·celebratirig their holy 
days : by whose · only wanaQ.t, without any 
word of Scripture, theee holy lnnoc~nts have 
been honottred for Martyrs, aind their holy dar 
kept ever since the AJ?.Osdes' time, althougn 
they died not voluntarily, nor all perhaps clr· 
cumcised, and some the children of Pagans. 
August. epiBt. 28. o,v. hofla. 3. in~. 

CHAPTER. s. . 
ver. 2. Do ~nee. So- is the Latin, word 

for word, so readeth all antiquity, namely, Cy
~rian ep. 62. o~n, and Augustine, lib. 13. Con
fess. c. 12. and it is a venr usual speech in the 
New Testament, s~cially in.the· _pl'eaching of 
John B.aytist, Christ himself; and the Apostles : 
to signitt perfe~ repentance, which hath not 
only Confession and amendment, but contrition 
or sorr~ for the offence, and painful satisfac
tion : Such as Cyprian s_peakeih of in all the 
foresaid Epistle. But the adversaries of pnr
po,.., as namely Beza protesteth, mislike that 
mt.erpretations, because it favoureth Satisfac
tion for sin, which ther cannot abide : where 
if they pretend the Greek word, we send them 
to these places, Matt. 11, 21. Luk. IOL13. 2. Cor. 
7. 9. ~here if m~ needs eignhy, sorrow
ful pamful, and satlsfacto:ry re~tance : we 
ted them also, that Basil, a Greelt Doctor, call· 
eth the Ninevites' re~entance, with fasting and 
hair-cloth and ashes, by dae same Greek word 
pc Ta~tota,. And more we will tell them in 
other places. · 

ver. 6. Confusing their nm. John did pre
pare the way to Christ and his Sacraments, 
not only by hls baptism, but by inducing the 
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Jordan, confesaing their sins. 7 And seeing ma.ny of the Pharisees and Sadducees coming to 
his baptism, ~e sa1d to them, -r e viper's broo<4 who hath showed .YO\l to flee from th~ 'Yra.tli to 
come 1 8 Y 1eld therefore fru1t worthy of penance. 9 And delight not to .say w1thin your
selves, we have Abraham to our iather·: for I tell you, that God is able of these stonea to raise 
up children to Abraham. 10 For now the axe is put to the root of the trees. Every tree 
tlierefore that doth not yield good fruit, shall be cut down. and cast into the fire. 11 I mdeed 
baptize you in water unto penance: but he that shall come afte.r me, is stronger than' I, whose 
shoes I am not worthy to bear, he shall baptize you in the Holy Ghost and fire. 12 Whose fan 
is in his hand, and he shall clean purge nis floor, and he will gather his wheat into the barn, 
but the chaff he will bum with unquenchable fire. 13 Then ·cometh JEsus from Galilee to 
Jordan, unto John, to be baptized of him~ 14 But John stayed him, saying, I ought to be 
ba~zed of thee, and comest thou to me 1 15 ·And J ESUB Q.nswering, smd to him, Suffer me 
for this time : for so it becometh us to fulfil all justice. Theri he suffered him. 16 And JEsus 
being baptized, forthw~h came out of the water : and lo, the heavens were opened to him : 
and lie saw the Spirit of God descending as a dove, ond coming upon him. 17 And behold a 
voice from heaven, sa)ing, This is my beloved son, in whom I am well pleased 

CHAPTER IV. 
Chri&t going into the duert to prepare ltimself before his M.anifestation, overc~th tlte devil'• 

tempt.ation&. 12 Beginning in Galilee, as the Prophet .aid he 1hould: 18 HeculletAfour Ducipl.u: 
and tiJith his preaching and miracla draweth unto him innumerable foU.Qf.IJerl. 
Then Jxscs was led of the Spirit into the desert, to be tempted of the devil. 2 And ·:when 

he had fasted forty days and forty nights, afterward he was hungry. 3 And the tempter 

. ANNOTATIONS. CUAPTER 3. . 
people to confession of their sins : which is 1 sion of sins, and grace, and justification, than 
not to acknowledge themselves in general to was John~R : thereby to maintain their JDanifold 
he sinners,_ but alsO to utter every man hi!; sins. heresie.s, that bapt1Bn1 taketh not awa~ . sins, 

ver. 8. Fruit worthy. He preacheth satisfac- that a man is no cleaner nor juster by ihe Sa
tion by do~ worthy fruits or works of pe- erament of baptism than . before, tha~ it is not 
nance, which are, as Hierome saith, in 2 Joel, nece~ for children unto salvation, but it is 
fasting, praying, abne, and the like. enough to be boi'Q. of Christian parent&; and 

ver. 10. The cue. Here Preachers are taught mch like erroneous positions well known 
to dehort from doing evil for fear qfHcll, and to among the Calvinists. 
exhort to do good m hope of Heaven :. which ver. 12. Floor. This floor is his Church mili· 
kind of freacnmg our Adversaries do condemn. . tant. in earth wherein are both good and bad 

ver. 1. In tDCJter. John's baptism did notre- here signified by corn and chaff, ull the scpnra
mit sins, nor was comparable to Christ's hap- tion be made in the day of judgment: contrary 
tism, as here it is plam and in many other to the doctrine of the lleretics, that hold the 
)!laces. Hiero. adt>. L;;;{(er. A1tg. de Bapt. cont. Church to consist only of the good : 
Donat. lib. 5. c. 9. 10. 1l~Yet it· is an article of our ver. 16. O.JN!ned. To sig!lif)r that I leaven was 
Adversaries, that the one ia no better than the shuL in the old Law, till Chrtst by his Passion 
other: which they sar not to extol John's, but to opened it, and so by his Ascension was the 
derogate from Clirist s baptism.J. so far, that they first that -entered into it: contrary to the doc
make it of no more value or etncacy for remis- trine of.the Heretics. Heb. 9 8. and 11 40. 

ANNOTATIONS CHAPTER. 4. 
ver. 1. Dam. As John the Baptist, so our tion, bvt commanded by the heavenly Ma~{ftl/. 

Saviour by going into the desert, and there And again, that it is sin not to fa11t all the Le1it, 
living in contemplation even among brute Hierome's words also be most pluin: we,saith he. 

. beasts, and subject to the assaults of tne Devil fartfurty day•, ar, malce cm.e Lent in a year, accord. 
for our sins, giveth a warrant and example to ing to tJae tradition of the Apostl.u, tn time con· 
auch holy men as have·lived in wilderness for tJenient. This time most convenient is, as. Au
penance and contemplation, called Henpita. gustine eaith, ep. 119. immediately before Eas-

ver. 2. Fa8tedfqrty dm,1. Elias and Moses, ter, thereby to communicate with our Saviour's 
saith llierome, by the fast of forty days were Passion : and as other writers do add thereby 
filled with the familiarity of God, and our Lord to come the better prepared and more worthily, 
himself in the wilderness fasted as many, to to tl)e great solemnity of Christ's Resurrection: 
lea•e unto us the solemn days of fast, tliat is besides many other godly reasons in the an· 
Lent. Hiero. in c. 48. &a. Augustine, also hath cient fathers, which for brevity we omit. See 
the very words, ep. 119. And generally all the twelve notable sermons of Leo the Great, de 
ancient Fathers, that b)' occasion or of purpose QutJ(},ragesima, of Lent: namely, ser. 6. and 9. 
speak of the Lent-fast, make it1not only an im- where he calleth it the A~stle's ordiD.ance by 
itation of our Saviour's fast, but also an Apos- the doctrine of the Holy Ghost. See Ambrose 
tolical tradition, and of necessity to be kept. from the 23. sermon forward: in Bernard seven 
Contemn not Lent, sayeth Ignatius, for it con- sermons, and in many other Fathers the like. 
taineth the imitation of our Lord's conversation. Last o£ all, note well the saying of Augustine, 
And Ambrose sayeth plainly, that it WlU I who affinn~th, that by dne observation thereof, 
Mt ordainetlz by men, but consP-crated . by the wick«:d ~e s~~arat~d from th~ good, Infidels 
God & nor tnvented by any earthly cog~ta- from Chnstuws,Heret1cs from fauhfulCatholics. , 
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~ed and ·said'to him,.If thou be the 8011 of God, command that these stones be made 
bread. 4 Who answered arul said, It is written, Not in bread alone doth man live, but in ~ 
tDonJ that poceedethfrom the moutla of God .. 5 'rhen the devil took him up into the holy City, 
and set him.: upon the J?innacle of the Temple, 6 Anti said to hlm., If thou be the son of Goa, 

' ast.thyself down, for It is written, Tltat he will give AU ~ngel8 cla4rge of thee, aft!l in ~eir ha11.fls 
.) iJaall tAey hold· tJaee up, lut pe rh (] ps thou 1awck tlty foot agauut a ncme. 7 J :a: sus said to him agam, 
It ia wntten, TltUK ahal/, 11ot trmpt the Lord thy God. 8 Again the devil took him up into a very 
i)igh molUltain : and he showed him all the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of them. 
9 And said to him, All these will I gjve thee, if falling down thou wilt adore me. 10 ·Then 
JEsus saith· to him, Avaunt Satan : for it is written, The Lord thy God ihalt thou adore, and him 
only rhalt thou serve. 11 Then the devil left him : and behold, Angels came, and ministered to 
hiril. 12 And when J:~~:sus had heard that John was delivered up, he retired into Galilee: 
13 And leaving the city Nazareth, came and dwelt il,t Caphamaum, a sea town, in the borders 
of Zabulon and N ephthalim.· 14 That it might be fulfilled which was said by Isaias the Proyhet. 
15 lAnd of Zahulon afld land of Nef!Atltalim, the 'IIXlV of the sea beyond Jordan of Galilee, oJ the 
~: 16 The people that Bat tn dnrknPs.~, huth scrn grer1t light: and to them that Bat in a 
couf&lryofthe shadow of death, light ia risen to tlwm. 17 From that time .TF.sus beS,!an to preach, 
and to sa}", Do penance, for the Kingdon1 of lleaYcn is at hand. 18 And JEsus ,\·a I king by the 
sea ofGalifee, saw two brethren, S1mon who is called Pr>tl'r, aml Andrew his brother, casting 
a net into the· sea, for they were fishers. I~ .A.nrl he s:1ith to them, Come ye after me, and I 
will make you to be ·fishers of men. 20 But they incontinent lcavin~ the nrts. kdlowed him. 
21 And going forward from thence, he snw other two brethren, .Tames of Zcbt::,lcc, and John 
Iris brotlier In a ship with Zebedee thf'ir father, repnirinS! their nets: and he called them. 
22 And they forthwith left their nets·and bthcr, and fullowPtl him. ~:3 And .T E:'c·s went round 
about aH Galilee, teaehing in their Synagogues. awl preach ina the Gospel of the kingdom: and 
healing every malady and every infirmity in the penplc. 21..,And the bruit of him -went into 
allSyna: and they presented to him all that were ill at case, diver~ely tn ken with (lisc,ascs and tor
ments, and such as were possest, and lunatics, ~nd sick oft he palsy, and he cured thcrn: 25 And 
much people followed him from Galilee nncl Deralkllis, ~ncl J erus.alem, and from bl'yond Jordan. 

CHAPTER V. ·• 
Hr.t, 3 he promiuth rlltiXl't'ds, 13 and he layeth before the Apostle~ their of/ice. 17 Sec(!Tully, he 

protertetA unto us that tve mu • .tft keqJ the commandments, and that more e:mcily_ than. the Scribes and 
"Piunilees, whose _ju..f(tice was counted most perfect : but yet that it 1DlL8 insuJ!iiien.t, he showeth in the 
precepts CJ/21 Murder, 27 Adultery, 31 Divorce, 33 Swearing, 38 Reve~e, 42 Usury, 43 Enemies. 
And seeing the multitudes, he went up into a molllltain : and when he was set, his Disci-

ples came unto him, 2 And opening his mouth, he taught them, saying, 3 Blessed are the 
poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 4 Blessed are the meek : for they shall 
poSRess the land. 5 Blessed are they that mourn : for they shall be ·comforted.. 6 Blessed. 
are they that hunger Md· thirst after justice : for they shall have their fill. 7 Blessed are the 
merciful: for they shall obtain mercy. 8 Blessed are the clean of heart: for they shall see 
God. 9 Blessed are the peace-makers: for they ~hall be called the children of God. 
10 Blessed are they that suffer persecution for justice : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
11 BlE'ssed are yc when they 'Shall revile xou, and persecute you, and speak all that naught 
is against you, untruly, for my sake: 12 Be glad and rejoice, for your reward is very great 

ANNOTATIONS. 
?er. ~. It is 1Dr'il;t,en. Heretics allege Scrip·· 

tules, as here the devil doth, in the false sense : 
the Church useth thent, as Christ doth, in the 
true sense, and to confute their falsehood. Aug. 
cold. lit. Petil, lib. 2. c. 5. 1.·to 7. 

Ter. 12. Him only 1erve. It was not said; saith 
Augustine! The Lord thy God o~ shalt thou 
~dore, as it was said, Him only B thou lenJe: 
m Greek ~arpn)crtcs-. A~. 8Up. Gen.; q. 61. 
wbere~n the Catholic Church hath always 
used th1s most true and necessal'}" distinction : 
that there is an honour due to God only, which 
to give unto any creature, were idolatry : and 
there is an honour due to creatures also ac
C1)rding to their dignity, as to Saints,. holy 
things; and holy places. Eust!b: Hiat. Ec. lib. 4. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
·wr. 10. For justice. Heretics and other male

factors sometimes suffer Willingly and stout· 
ly: but the_y are not blessed, 6ecause they 
BUffer not for justice. For, saith Au~stine, 
they cannot suffer for justice, that have divided 
the Church : and, where sound faith or chari-

CHAPTER 4. 
c~ .1~. Hierom cont. V:Wil· ep. 53.' Aug. lih .. 10. 
Ctvl.t. c. 1. Lib. 1. Tnn. c·. 6. Cone. Nte. 2. 
Da11UUc. lib. 1. de lmng. Bed. in 4. Luk. 

ver. 17. Do penance. That penance is neces
sary also before bap!ism, for such. as be of ag~ : 
as John's, so our SaviOur's preaching .;ieclareth, 
both beginll~ with penance. 

ver. 23. U ing every malady. Christ, Baith Au
tnutine, by miracles got authority, by authoriqr 
Tound credit, by credit drew together a multitude , 
by a multitude obtained 8lltiquity, by antiguity 
fortified a religj.on,which not only the most found 
new rising of Heretics using deceitful wiles, bot 
neither die drowsy old error of the very Hea
then with violence setting against it, might in any 
part shake and cast down . .AU1f. de util.cied.cap.l4 

CHAPTER 5 ot; ' ' 

tv is not, there cann(lt be justice. Cont. Epilt. 
Parm .. lib. 1. cap .. 9. E]Mt. 50. Psal. 34. Cone. 2. 
And so by this scripture are excluded all false 
Martyrs, as Augustine often declareth, and 
Cypr. de Unit . .&cle. ftU. 8. 

ver. 12. Reward. In Latin and Greet the 
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io heaven. For 10 they pereeeuted the Prophet~, that were before you. 13 You are tae salt 
of the earth. 14 But it the ult 1oM his virtue, wherewith eball it be ealted 1 It is good fo'r 
nothing auy more, but to be cast forth, and to be trodden of men. 15 You are the light of the 
world. A citY.: caDRot be hid, situated on a mountain. 16 Neither do men light a candle, and 
put it under a bushel, but .u~n a candlestick, that it may ehine-to all that are in the houae. · 
l 7 So let your light ehine before mon : that they m9 -see your good worb, and glorify your 
Father which i1 m heaven. 18 Do not think. that I am come to break the Law, or the Pro
pheta. I am not come to break: but to fulfil. 19 For uauredly J ~ unto rou, till heaven 
and earth paee, one jot or cme tittle shall not pa8l of the Law : till an be fiilfilled. 20 He 
therefore that shall break. one of these leaat eommandmenta, and shall 10 teach men : shall be 
called the least in the kingdom of heaven. Bnt he that shall do and teach ; he ehall be called 
great in the kin@dom of heaven. 21 For I tell you, that unless 'ElijUBtice ab01md more than, 
that of the Scnbes and Pharisees, you shall not enter into the · dom of heaven. 22 You 
have heard that it was said to them of old, Thou shalt not kill : whoso killeth, ehall be in 
danger of jud~ent. 23 But I say to you, that whosoever is ang1y with his brother,· shall be 
in danger of judgment. And whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca : shall be in danger of 
a council. And whosoever shall say, Thou fool : shall be guiltf of the hell of fire. 24 U 
therefore thou offer thy gift at the altar, and there thou remember that thy bro~her hath a~ht 
against thee : 25 Leave there thy offerjng before the altar, and go firet to be reconciled to 
tliy bro~er, and ~en coming. thou shalt o.ffer ~1y gift. 26 Be at agreement wi~ thy adver
sary betune~t whllst thou art m the way With h1m : lest perhaps the &dven~ dehver thee to 
the judtze, and the judge deliver thee to the offi~er, and thou be cast in~i!_eon· 27 Amen, I 
say to ihee, thou shalt not go out from thencebnll thou repa;r the last fa g. 28 You have 
heard, that it was said to diem of old, Thou a alt nbt commit adultery. 29 But I eay to ron, 
that whosoever shall see a woman to lust after her, hath already committed adultery with her 
in his heart. 30 And if thy right eye scandalize thee, pluck it out, abd cut it from thee, for it 
is expedient for thee that one of thy limbs perish, rather than thi whole body be cut into hell. 
31 And if thy right hand scandalize thee, cut it off, and cast it from thee :. for it is e~dient 
for thee that one of th~ limbs perish, rather than that thy whole body go into hell. 32 It was 
said also, whosoever shall dismiss his wife, let him Jive her a bill of divorcement. 33 But I 
say to you, whosoever shall dismiss his wife, exceptm_g the cause of fornication, maketh her 
to commit adultery: And he that shall marry her that is dismissed, committeth adultery. 
34 Again you have heard that it was said to them of old, Thoa shalt not commit rerjuey : but 
thou shalt perform thy oaths to our Lord. 35 But I say to you not to swear at al : neither by 
heaven, becaus~ it is the throne of God : neither by the earth, because it is the foot-stool of his 

ANNOTATIONS. 
word signifieth very wages and hire due for 
works, and so preaupposeth a meritorious 
deed. · 

ver. 15. The li&At. This light pf the world, 
and city on a Jnountain, ana candle UJ>4?n a 
candlestick, si~ifieth the clergy, and the whole 
Church, so built upon Christ the mowttain, 
that it must needs be visible, and cannot be 
hid nor unknown. Aug1ut. cont. F~. Donat. c. 
18. lib. 16. cont. FaWit. c.l7. And therefore, the 
Church being a candle not under a bushel, but 
shining to all in the house that is in the world, 
what shall I say more, saith Augustine than 
that they are blind which shut their eyes 
a~inst the cnndle that is sel on the candle-
suck 1 Tract. 2. in epi. lo. . 

ver. 17. Your light. The good_ life of the 
Clergy edifieth much, and is God's great ho
nour: whereas the contrary dishonoureth him. 

· ver. 20. OM ofthue. Behold how necessary 
it is, not only to believe, but to keep all the 
commandments, even the very least. 

ver. 21. Your Justice. It is our justice, when 
it is ·given of God. Aug. in Ps. 30. cone. 1. 
De sp. and lit. c. 9. So that Christians are 
truly just, and have in themselves inherent 
justice, by doil)g God's commandments, with
out which· justice of works no man of a_ge can 
be saved.~· dejid. andoper_. cap.16. whereby 
we see salvation,~ justice, and justification, not 
~ ~me of cmly nuth, or imputation of Christ's 
JUstice. 

CHA.PTI:R. 5. 
ver. 23. Hell of Jre. Here is a plain dHfer· 

ence of sins, some mortal that bnng to . hell, 
some less, and less puhishe~ called venial. 

ver. 24. Gift at tk Allar . .Heware of com!ng 
tQ the holy altar or any Saerament out of cha
rity. But be first reconciled to thy brother, and 
much more to the Catholic Church, which is 
the whole brotherhood of Christian men. He b. 
13, 1. . 

v~r. 26. Pri8on. This prison is takep of v~ry 
anClent fathers, for Purgatory. Cypntm Epi,at. 
ad Autom. num. 6. 

ver. 33. ~ng 1M caue of fMT&ication. 
This exception is only to show, that for this 
one cause a man may put away his wife for 
ever : but not that he may marry another ; u 
it is most plain in Mark and Luke, who leave 
out this ex~sition, sa~g, Who8oewr di8-
mi8setA his wife and JMrriel,h anotAer, ~ 
aduJkry. Anno. Luke 19. 9. But if both parties 
be in one and the same fault, then can neither 
of them not so much as divorce or put away 
the other. 

ver. 33. CommittetA adultery. The knot of 
marriage is a thing of so great a Sacrament, 
that not by separation itself of the parties it 
can be loosed, being not lawful neither for the
one part nor 1 he other, to marry agt\in upon 
divorce. A~. de bon. Coniug. cop. 7. 

ver. 35. Not to swear. The A.Dabaptists here 
not following the Church's ju4gment, but the 
bare letter, as other Heretics in other caaea. 
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feet: neither by Jerusalem, because it is the city of the ~eat King. ·36 Neither shalt dlou 
swear by thy head, because thou canst not make one hair white or black. 37 Let your talk be, 
ye~ yea, no, no : and that which is over and above these, is of evil. 38 You have heard th(lt 
lt was said, An eye for an eye; and a tooth for a tooth. 39 But I ~;my to you not to resist evil: 
but if one strike ihee on the right cheek, tum to him also the other : 40 And to him that will 
contend with thee in ju~ment, and take away thy coat, let go thy cloak also unto him. 41 And 
-whosoever will furce thee one mile, .go witli him other two. 42 He that asketh of thee, give 
to him : and to him that would borrow of thee, tum not away. 43 You have heard that it was 
said, Thou shalt love· thy neighbour, and hate thine eonemy. 44 But I say to you, love your 
enemies, do good to them that hate you : and pray for them that persecute and abuse you. 
45 That fOU may be the child,ren of your father which is in heaven, who maketh his sun to rise 
upon goo(i and bad, and raineth u_pon just and unjust. 46 For if you love them that love you, 
what reward shall you have 1 do not also. the Publicans this 1 41 And if you salute your 
breth,en only, what no _you ll!Ore 1 do not also the heathen this 1 48 Be you perfect therefore, 
as alSo your heavenly father 1s perfect. , 

CHAPTER VI. 
In tAU 1eco1ul chapter of his sermon, he controlleth the Phameu' ~' tlw.t ia, tkeir aim:-, prayer, 

andfaJiting,for th scope and infention tJaereoj, wAich wcu vain glory., 19 Their end al6o tDal to 
be rich, but wr~ m&Ut not ~ 10 mucl& cu in neceuariu. • · · 
I. Take good heed that you do not _Jour justice before men, to be seen of them: otherwise 

reward you shall not. have with your Father which is in heaven. 2 Therefore when thou dost 
an alms.:cleed, sound not a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do in the Synagogues and ip 
the streets, that they may be hOnoured of men : Amen, I say to you, they have received then 
reward : 3 But wlien tliou doest an alms-deed, let not thy left hand know what thy right hand 
doth : 4 That thy alms-deed may be in secret, and thy Fathet which seeth in secret will repay 
thee. 5 And when ye pray, _you shall not be as the hypocrites, that love to stand and pray in the 
Synagogues and comers of the streets, that they may l:ie seen of men : Amen, I say to you. they 
have received their reward. ~ But thou when tnou shalU>ray, enter into your chamber, and 
having shut the door, pray to the Father in secret : and thy Father which seefh in secret, will re
~ay tliee. 7 And when you are praying, speak not much, as the heathen. },or they think that in 
their much speaking they may be-lieard. 8 Be not you therefore like to them, for your Father 
knoweth what is .needful for you, before you ask him. 9 Thus ther.efore shall y_ou J>ray, Oua. 
FATHER tnhich·art in hea'Den, sanctified be tky name. 10 Let thy kingdom come. Thy will be tlotie, tis iA 
lu!aven in earth abo. 11 Give us to-da}l our auper6'Uh8tantial bread. 12 And forgive ~ our debts, 08 tDe 

AliJlOTATIONS. 
hold that there is no oath lawful, no, not before 
a judge, Whereas Christ speaketh against rash 
and usual swearing· in common talk, when 
there is no cause. . 

ver. 39. Not to -ruin ~- Here also the Ana
l?~tists gather of the letter, that it is not law
ful to go to la'Y for our right; as Luther also 

' 
ANNOTATIONS. 

ver. 1. J.~.· Hereby it is plain,_ that. good 
works be JustiCe, and that man domg them, 
doth justicel ~d is ther~b_y just and justified, 
and not by taith onJy. All which justice of a 
Christian man, our Saviour here compriseth in 
tl;lese three works, in alms, (asting, and prayers. 
A"6.lib. perf.~. c. 8. So that to give a1.n1s, ie 
to do justice, and the worke qf mercy arejustiee. 
Aug. in P•. 40. v. 5. 

ver. 4. llepa1· This repa_ying and rewarding 
of good worb m heaven, often mentioned here 
by our Saviour, declareth that die aaid works 
are meritorious, and that we. may do them in 
respect of that reward. . ~ 

ver. 5. Hypocritu. llypocrli?' is forbidden in 
all these three works of juatice, and not the 
doing of them openlr, to tlie ~ory of God, end 
the profit of our neighbour, and our own salva
tion: for ~hrist before_biddeth, safb!g: Let yw._r 
'WI&t ao diu before men, fc. And in all such 
worb Gregory's rule ia to bo followed, The 
tDOri- to be in~' tAtJt tM intation re..tria ita 
M:ret. Hom. 11. in Eea!'K. c. 10. 

Yer. 7. Jld ~· Long 'prayer is DOt 
3 

CHAPTER 5. 
u~n this pla'Ce held1 that Christians might not 
resist the Turk : whereas by this, as 6y that 
which followeth, patience only is signified and 
a will to suffer more, rather than to revenge. 
For neither did Christ, nor Paul follow -the 
letter by turning the other cheek, Jno. 18 . .Acu 
23. 

CHAPTER 6. 
forbid, for Christ himself spent whole nights 
in. pray.er; and he saith, we must pra:y alwaf&, 
and tile Apostle exhorteth to pray wtthout m
termiasion, and the holy Church from the be
~:n.g hath had her Canonical hours of prayer: 
but idle and volunta!')' babblinsc, either of the 
Heathens to their gods, or of Heretics, that by 
lo~ rhetorical prayers think to pe~e God : 
whereas the Collects of the Cliurch are most 
bpef and most effectual. A~ epi. 121. 
c. 8, 9, 10. . -

ver. 11. 8~breatl. Bjthisbread 
so called here according to the Laq.n word and 
the Greek we ask not OOly all neeeuary 8118-
tenance o? the body, but much more all spirit
ual food, namely lie blessed Sacrament ifllelf; 
which is Christ, the true bread that came &om 
heaven, and the bread of life to us tbaf eat hia 
body. CJ2. de orat. Do. A¥. epUI. Ill. cap. IL . 
And therefore it is called here Supe1'111bat8a.tiaL 
that is, tho bread that ~th and excelleth all 
creatures. l&ro. in 2. nt. ita 6. Matt • .Amb.lal. 5.. 
de &cr. -o. 4. Aug . .,.. ts. de wrt. Do. 1ec.Jfd 
Cht ..... .., ia TAeOria. 
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abo fqrgiw our dtiJtor1. 13 And leod u.t not into tem~. But delWer u.from evil, Amen: 14 For if 
you wiU forgive men their offences, your heavemr. Fathet' will forgive you al8o your offences. 
15 But if you will not forgive men, neither Will .your Father forgive you your offences. 
16 And when you fast, be not u tbe h~critea, sad. For they disfigUre their faces, that 
the!_ may appear unto men to fast. Amen, I say to you, that they have received their reward. 
17 But thou when thou doat fast, anoint thyliead, and wash di_y face. 18 That thou appear 
not to men to fast, but to thy Fatlier which is m secret : and thy }~ather which aeeth in aecret, 
will repay thee. 19 Heap not up to _yourselves treasures on the earth : where the rust and 
moth do corrupt, and where thieves dig through aJijl steal. 20 But heap up to yourselves 
treasures in heaven : where neither the rust nor moth doth corrupt, and where thieves do not 
diE through nor steal. 21 For where ·thy treasure is, there is th_y heart also. 22 The cendle 
of thy body is thine eye. If thine eye be simple, thy whole body shall be lightsome. 23 But 
if thine eye be naught : thy whole body shall be darksome. If then the light that is in thee, be 
darkness: the darkness 1taelf how great shall it be 1 24 No man can eerie two maaters. 
First either he will hate the one, and love the other : or he will sustain the one, and contemn 
the other. You cannot serve God and Mammon. 25 Therefore I say to you, be not careful 
for your life what you shall eat, neither for your body what raiment-you shall _p1:1t on. Is not 
the life more than the meat : and the body more than the raiment 1 26 Behold the fowls of 
the air, that they sow not, neither rea:p, nor gather into hams, and your heavenly Fatqer feedeth 
them. Are not you much more of pr1ce than they 1 27 And_ which of you by caring1 can add 
to his stature one cubit 1 28 And for raiment wliy are you careful 1 Consider the lilies of the 
field how .they_ g!ow : 'they labour not, neither do they spin. 29 .But I say to lou, that neit!ler 
Solomon m all his glory was arrayed as one of. these. 00 And 1f the grass o the field, whi~h 
to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the oven, God doth so clothe : how much more y_ou, 0 ye of 
very small faith 1 31 Be not careful therefore, sa~g, what shall we eat, or what shall we drink, 
or wherewith shall we be covered 1 3! For all tnes'e things the Heathen do seek after. For 
'fOUr Father knoweth that you need· aU these things.· 33 Seek therefore first the kingdom of 
Gon, and the justice of him : and all these things shall be givef! you besides. 34: Be not careful 
therefore for the morrow. For the morrow-day shall be careful for itself: sufficient for the 
day is the evil thereof. 

CHAPTER VII. 
In this third and last chapter of hi' Sl!"fWn, becaU8e tDe /mow not men'' endiJ 1ae ~ wr beware of 

judging : 6 and nevertftelaa to taU apen dogs,. 10 he caUetA them, as tkev be. 7 If tAue VJOrb of 
justice •eem too hard, we must pray imtantly_ to him tAat ~ them. 12 ln tAe cmicltl.litm he giveiA 
one short rule of• all ~e : 13 and tAen.he uhortetA witA aU ~ to tM Btrait VJtJy bOtA of 
tke CatAolicfai.tk, 21 and til8o of good l~: because maZy faitA will not .U./Iice. . 
1 Judge not, that you be not judged. 2 For in what judgment you judge,lou shall be iudged: 

and in what measure you mete, it shall be measured to you again. 3 An why seest thou the 
mote that is in thy brother's eye: and the beam that is in thine own eye thou seest not 1 4 Or 
how; sayeet thou to thy brother, Let me- cast out the mote of thfue eye : ~d behold a 

ANNOTATIONS. 
Yer. 12. DtlJu. These debts do signify not 

only morta.l sins, but also venial, as S. Augus
tine often teacheth : and therefore every man, 
be he never so just, yet because he cannot live 
without venial sms, may very truly and o~t 
to say this P!Ryer. A~. cont. duas. cpi. P . 
lib. 1. c. 14. lib. 21. de Cmt. c. 27. 

ver. 13. Lead'" not. Cypr. readeth, Ne patia
m nos induci. Suffer us not to be led as Au~s
tine noteth lib. de bo. ~· c. 6. and so the 
holy Church understandeth it, because God, as 
James saith, te1npteth no man : thou£11 for our 
sins, or for our probation and crown,ne permit 
us to be tempted. Beware then of Beza' s ex
l!_osition upon this place, who according to the 
Calvinist's O.Pinion saith, that God leadeth them 
into temptatwn, into whom himself bringeth in 
Satan for to fill their hearts : so making God 
the a\lthor of sine. · ' 

ver. 14. l_fyoujMgiw. This pointof forgiv
ing our brother, when we ask forgiveness of 
God, our Saviour repeateth again, as a thing 
much to be considered : and therefore com
mended in the parable also of the servant that 

· w.crold not forgive his fellow servant. Matt. 
J8. . . . 

ver. 16. Fait. He forbiddeth not open and 

CHAPTER. 6 ... 
public fasts, which in the Scriptures were com
manded ~d proclaimed to the people of God, 
and the Ninevites by such fasri!tg appeased 
God's wrath' hut to fast for vain glory and 
praise of men, and to be desirous by the ve:ry 
face and look to be taken for a faster, that ia 
forbidden, and that is hypocrisy. 

ver. 20. Treasure8 in HeatHm. Treasures laid 
up in heaven, must needs signify, not faith 
only, but plentiful alms and deedS of mercy 
and other good works, which God keeping as 
in a book, will reward them accordingly: as 
of the contrary, the Apostle saith, He t1uit 3010-
etA.qaringly__,__ Mall reap Bptlringly.: 2 Cor. 9. 

ver. 24. Two Masters. TWo religions, God 
and Baal, Christ and Calvin, Mass and Com
munion, the Catholic Church and Heretical 
Conventicles. Let them mark this lesson of 
our Saviour, that thiDk. they may serve all mas
ters, all times, all rel!gions. Again, these two 
masters do si~ify God and the world, the 
flesh and the spirit, justice and sin. 

ver. 25. Careful. Prudent provision is not 
prohibited, but. too much doubtfulness and fear 
of God's provision for us : to whom we ought 
with ,patience to commit the rest, when we 
have done sufficiently for our parts. 
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beam is in thine own eye 1 5 Hypocrite, cut out fii.t the beam out of thine own eye. and then 
ahalt thou see to cast out the mote out of thy brother's eye. 6 Give not that which islioly to doga: 
neither cast ye your pearls before swine, leSt _perhaps they tread them with their feet, and 
~rniJw, all-to tear you. 7 Ask, and it shall be g~ven you : ae~k, and you shall find :, knock, and 
1t shall be opened to you 8 For every one that &JJketh, rece1veth: and that seeketh, findeth: 
and to him that knocketh, it shall be opened. 9 Or what man is there of you, whom if hia 
child shall ask bread, will he reach hiin a atone 1 10 Or if he shall ask him fish, will he reach 
him a Sel])ent. 11 H you then be~ naught, know how to give sood gifts to your children: 
how much more will your father which is in heaven, give good thmgs to them that ask him f 
12 AU things therefore whataoeveuou will that men do to you, do you also to them. For this 
is the Law and the Prophets. 13 Enter ye by the narrow gate : because broad is the gate, and 
large is the way that leadeth to perQition, and many there oe that ente'r by it. 14 How narrow 
ia the gate, aiJd strait is the wa_y that leadet!t to life : and few there !l re that find it 1 
15 Take ye great heed of false PrQPhets, w h1ch come ·to _you m the clothin_g of sheep, but 
inwardly are ravening wolves. 16 By their fruits you shall know them. Do men ~ather 
~pes of thorns, or fip of thistles? 17 Even so every good tree yieldeth good fruits, and the 
evil tree _yieldeth evil fruits. 18 ~ good tree cannot yield evil fruits, neither an evil tree yield 
good fruits. 19 Eveey tree that YJ.eldeth not _good frutt, shall be· cut down, and shall be cast 
mto fire. 20 Therefore by their fruits you shall' know them. 21 Not every one that saith to 
me, lmd,_ Lord, shall enter into the .Kinidom of heaven: but he that doth the will of my Father
which is m heaven, he shall enter into ihe kingdom of heaven. 22 Many shall say to me in 
that day, lArd, Lcml, have not we prophesied in thy name, and in thy natne cast out devils, and 
in thy name wrGught many miracles? 23 And then will I confess unto them, That 1 never 
knew you, depart from me you that work iniquity, 24 Every one therefore that heareth 
these my words, and doeth them : shall be likened to a wise n1an that built his house upon 
a rock. 25 And the ram fell, and the floods came, and the winds ble\\', and they beat aganl8t 
that house, and it fell not, for it was founded upon a rock. 26 And every one that henreth 
these my words, and doth them not, shall be like a foolish man that built his house 
~n the sand, 2? And the rain fell, 1llld the floods came, and the winds blew, and they 
beat against that house, and it fell, and the fall thereof was _great. 28 And it came to pass, 
when Jxsus had fully ended these words, the multitude were in admiration upon this doc
trine. 29 For he was teaching them as having power, and not aa their Scribes and Pha-. 
naees. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 1. Jwlge ROt. It is no Christian part to 

judg_e ill of men's acts which be in themselves 
gooa, and m~ proceed of good meaning, or of 
man's inward meaniwls and intentions which 
we cannot see : of wliich fault they must be
ware that are too s~icious, and given to deem 
always the worst of other men. But to aay, 
that Judas, or a Heretic evidently known to 
die obstinately in heresy is damned, and in all 
other _plain arid manifest cases to judge, is not 
forbidden. 

ver. 6: Holy to dogs. No holy Sacrament and 
specially that of our Saviour's blessed body, 
must be given wittingly to the unworthy, that 
is, to them that have not by confession of all 
mortal sins examined and proved themselves. 
&mot. 1 Cor. 11, 27, 28, 29. . 

ver. 8. Every one t1w.t as1ce11. All things that 
we ask necessary to ·salvation with humility, 
attention, continuance and other due circum
stances, God will undoubtedly gr~t when' it is 
best for us. · 

ver. 15. ClotAitag Q( iheep. Extraordinary ap
pearance of zeal and holiness in the sheep's coat 
m some heretics : but these of this time wear 
not that ~rment much, being men ofunsatiable 
.an. ~1s is rath~r their garment, common to 
them wtth all other Herettcs, to croak much of 
the word of the Lord, and by pretended all~ga
tione and sweet words of benediction, and spe
cially by promise ofknowledge, light,and li~e!ly 
efthe gospel, to seduce the simple and the sinful. 

CHAPTER 7. 
ver. 16. FruiU. These are the fruita which 

Heretics are known by, division from the whole 
Church, division among themselves, taking to 
themselves new names and new masters1 in
constancy in doctrine, disobedience b.otn to 
others, and namely to spiritual officers, love 
and liking .of themselv~s, I>ride and intQle .. 
rable vaunting of their ·own knowledge above 
all the holy Doctors, corruption, falsifica
tion, and qutte denying of the parts of Scti~ 
ture that specially make_ against them; and 
these be common to all Heretics lightly. 
Othersome are more peculiar to these of 
our ti~e, as Incestuous marriages of vow
ed persons, spoil of Churches, Sacrilege, 
and profanation of all holy thing:s, and many 
other special points of doctnne, directly 
tending to the corruption of good life in all 
states. · 

ver. 21. Lurd, Lard. These men have faith, 
othen:ise they could not invocate, Lord, Lord : 
Rom. 10. But here we see that to believe is not 
enough, and that not only infidelity is sin, as 
Luther teacheth. Yea Catholics also that work 
true miracles ~n the name of our wd, and hr. 
never so great faith, yet without the works of 
justice shall not be saved. 1 Cor. 13. Again, 
consider here who they are that have eo 
often in their mouth, TM Lard, tAe Lord, and 
how little it shall avail them, that set so lit .. 
tie by good works, and conteiDil ·chrietianjue
tice. 
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. CHAPTE·R VIII. . . 

Immediately after Ail Smrum to confirm Ail doctrine with a mirack Ae cureiA a ~· 5 But a6olw 
him and au otlter JetJJif, le C01Ii.frumdeth tAe jaiJk of the Centurion, who was a Gentik : and f_oref.el, 
let1& by Uw.t, ocauion, the ~icm of the lhnti.la, and reprobation of the JetDB. 14. I11 feter s hou.e 
he 1hcnoeth great grace. 18 In tlte way to the 1ea he gpeaketh with two, of jo'/lmping hun : 23 and 
upm tAe 1ea com:mandetJ& the temput : 28 q,nd beyOnd the sea he maniJuteth the devil' • malice 
b.gamst man, ,in a Aerd of ~Wine. . . . · . · 
1 And when he was come down from the mountam,. great multJ.tudes followed him : 2 .And 

behold a leper came. and ador~d him, sayi!J.g, L~rd, if ~ou wil~ thou canst make me clean. 
3 And JEsus stretching forth h1s hand, touched him, Saymg, I will, be thou made clean. ·And 
forthwith, his l~prosy was made clean. . 4 And J~:sus saitli to him, See thou tell no body : but 
go, show thyl!lelf to the Priest, and offer the gift which Moses comm-:mded for a ~estimony to 
them. 5 And when he was entered 1nto Caphamaum, there came to hun a Centurion, beseech
ing him, 6 An~ sa }'it!~, Lord, .IllY boy lieth at hoD?-e sick of the. palsy, an~ is sore. tormented. 
7 And' JEsus sruth to b.tm, I will come, and cure him. 8 .Apd the Centunon making answer, 
said, Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldst enter under m~ roof: but only say the word1 and 
my boy shall be healed. 9' For I also am a man subject to authority, having under me soldiers: 
and I say to this, go, and he goeth : and to another, come,- and he cometh : and to my servant, 
do this, and he doth it. 10 A.nd JEsus hearing this, marvelled: and sJl.id to them that followed 
him, 'Amen, I say to you, I have not found :so great fait~ in Israel: 1 r And I say. to you ~at 
many shall come from the East and West, ana shall s1t down With Abraham ond Isaac and 
,Jacob in the kingdom of heaven: 12 But the children of the kingdom shall be cast out into 
the exterior dar.Kness: there shall be weeping and ~ashing of teeth. 13 And J:a:sus said to 
the Centurion, Go : and as thou hast believed, ·be it Clone to thee. And the boy was healed in 
the same hour. 14 And when JEsus was come into Peter's house, he saw his wife's mother 
laid, and in a fit of a fever : 15 And he touched her hand, and the fever left her, and she arose, 
and ministered to him.· 16 And when evening was come, they brought to him many that had· 
devils : B;lld ~e cast OUt the SJ?irits with a word : 9:Dd all that were ~~ at ease he cured : 
17 That 1t m1ght be fulfilled which was spoken by ls8.1as' the Prophet, sa:~g, He toolc our ul}ir· 
mit~, and bare our diseases. 18 And JEsus seeing great multitudes about li1m., commanded to 
go beyond the water. 19 And a certain Scribe came and said to him, Master, I ~I follow 
thee whithersoever thou shalt go. 20 And J:a:sus saith to him, the foxes have holes, and the 
fowls of the air nests : but the Son of Man hath not where to lay his head. . 21 And another of 
h~ Discjples said to him, Lord, permjt me first to go and bury niy father. 22 But J:a:sus said 
to him, Follow me, and let the dead bury their dead. 23 And when he entered into the boat, 

-his disciples followed him : 24 And lo, ajreat temp~st arose in the sea, so that the boat was 
covered with waves, but he· slept. · 25 An they came to ·him, and raised him, •~g, Lord, 

·save us, we perish. 26 ·And he saith to them, why are you fearful, 0 ye of little faith 1 Then 
rising up he commanded the winds and the sea, and there ensued a great calm. 27 Moreover 
the men marvelled saying, What a one is this, for the winds and the sea obey him. 28 And 

ANNOTATIONS. CifAPTElL 8. 
ver. 4. Priut. The Priests of the old Law, called to be Apostles, they had no inore carnal 

eaith Cheysostom1 had authority and _privilege company with their wives, as he proveth there 
only to discern wno were healed of leprosy, by the very words o( our Saviour, He that hatl 
and to denounce the same to the people·: but lift VJije, &c.. And so in the L~tin Church 
the Priests of the new law have power to hath been always used that married men may 
purge in very deed the filth of the soul. There- be and are daily made Priests, either .after the 
fore whosoever despiseth them, is more wor- death of the wife, or.with her consent to live 
thy to l>e punished than th& rebel Dathan and in pe!])etual continence. Arid if the Greeks 
his accomplices. Chry1ost. lib. 3. de Sacertl. have Priests, th1,1t do otherwise1 Epiphanius, a 

ver. 4. Gift. Our ·saviour willeth him t~,_go Greek Doctor, telleth them t.nat they do it . 
and offer his gift or sacrifice according as Mo- against 'the ancient Canons, and Paphnutius 
ses llreseribed in that case, because the ()ther plainly &igt.!ifieth the same in the first Council 
sacnfice being the holiest of all holies, whic~ of Nice. B}lt thjs is most plain, ~hat there 
is his body, was not yet begun. So saith Au.r. was never either 1n the Greei. Church or the 
l~?J. 2. q. Evang. q. 3. et cont. Adm-a.leg. et PropA. Latin, authentic example of any that married 
lib. 1. c. 19; 20. · after holy Orders. 

ver. 8. Not 'IIXYI1Jty. Orig. Ito. in dim-s. When ver. 22. Let tke dead. By this we see, that not 
thou eatest, saith he, and drink.est the body on1r no worldly nor carnal respect, but no other 
and blood of our Lord he enters under thr lauaable duty toward our parents, ougb,t to stay 
roof. Thou also therefore, humbling thyselt, us from following Christ, and choos1ng a life 
say: Lo~d, ~am not worthy. &c. So said Ch.ry- of greater ~erfection. . 
sostom, tn his mass, and so doth the Cathohc ver. 26. He commanded. The Church, here 
Church atthisdayineveryma88 Aug. ep.l18. signified by .the boat or ship, and Cadlolics~ 
,ad Janu. are often tossed with storms of persecution, 

ver. 14. Hu wife's motl&er. Of Peter e~- but Christ, who seemed to sleep in the mean
cially among the rest, it is evident that he 1iad time, bv the Church's prayers awakeneth, and 
a wife, but, as Hierome saith, after they were 'maketli a calm.. 
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wMn he was eome ~~d the water into the enUJitt1 of the Geraaeoa, there met him two tha~ 
bad devils, coming torth out of t!te sep~lcbres, e~c.,eding fierce, so that none could pass by 
that way. 19 ·And behold they cned saymg, what 11 between us and thee Jzeua the eon of 
God 1 art thou come hither to tonnent us before the time 1 30. And there was not far from 
them a h_erd of 1118;11Y ewine .feeding. 31 And t~e devils besought him saying,_ If thou cast us ~ut, 
eend ua mto the herd of awme.· :t.l And he 88ld to them, Go. But they go~ forth went mto 
the swine, and behold the whole ·herd went with a violence headlong into tlie sea : and they 
died in the waten. 33 And the swineherds fled : and coming into the city, told all, and of 
them that had been posse11ed of devils. 34: And behold the .whole city went out to meet 
Juoa, and "rhen they eaw him, they besoug!lt him that he would p888 from their quarters. 

· - CHAPTER IX. · 
Tie MG61en of tAe JnM Ire con.futLI.h both v:it1& rtoiOM and miracla, 2 ~ AU remitting of liu, 

9 1til eiJtin,r tOiti ~~ ~4 and h~ conducendinH to~ weak pilciJ;Jla u:ntil he htJd fliiule tAaa 
~er, f8 •laotriltg 6Uo"' ttDO miradu, Ute orller C!f h111 P!omdenclebotd Ute Jea and Gerttila, 
~ tJae one tVheR AI! ~ tJae otlaer. · 27 He cur'!t'), t1DO ~ men, and one ~-. 35 Au 
~ all ttn ~,.~ tmracle. togetlaer canjuUd hit 6P81ia, and ~ they to0r1e tmd 100IW, upoa 
pq tmDarcl tM peopte, AI! tAinketlt of .ending tnle ptUtor1 unto tlrem. . 
1 And en~ering into a boat, he passed· over die water, and c~e into his own city. 2 And 

behold they brought to him one sick of the palsy l~ng in bed. 2 And JEsus seeing their faith, 
said to the sick olthe ~alsy, Have a good heart, son, thy sins are forgiven thee. 3 And behold cer
tain of the Seribes saia within themselves, He blasphemeth. 4 And JEsus seeing their thoughts, 
said, Wherefore think you evil in your hearts 'l 5 Whether is ~asier to say, thy sins are for
given thee: OTto say, Arise and walk 1 6 }Jut that you may mow that the Son of Man hath 
power in earth to forgive sins, then said he to the sick of the palsy, Arise, take up thy bed, aud 
go into thy house. 7 And he arose, and went into his house.· 8 And the multitUdes see~ it, 
were afraid, and glorified God that gave such power to men. 9 And when JEsus passed Iordi 
from thence, he saw· a man sitting in the custom house, named Matthew: And he saith to him, 
Follow me, and he arose up, and followed· him. 10 And it came to pass as he was sitting at 
meat in the-house, behold many Publicans and siiDlers ·came, and sat down with JEsus and-his 
Dieeiples. 11 And the Pharisees seeing it, said to· his Discil!!es : Why doth your·master eat 
with Publicans and sinners1 12 But J zsus hearing it, said: They that are in health, need not 
a physician, but they that are ill at ease. 13 But ~o your ways arid learn what it is, I VJiJl mer~, 
mid ROt ~- For I am not come to call the ~st, but s1nners. 14 Then came to him die 
Diaeiples ot John; saying1 Why do we ood · the ·Pharisees fast often, but thy Disciples do not 
fast 1 15 And JEsus saul to diem, Can the children of the bridegroom mourn, as long as the 
bridegroom is with them 1 But the days will come when the bridegroom shall be taken away 
from them, and then they shall fast. 16 And nobody }lutteth a piece of raw clath to an old 
gannenL For he taketh away the piecing thereof from the gannent, and there is made a 
greater rent. 17 Neither do they put new wine into old bottles. Otherwi.se the bottles.break, 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. He~- When the Jews heard 

Christ remit sins, they charged him with blas
phe~_y, as Heretics now charge his Priests of 
the New Testament, for that they remit sins : 
to whom he said, WAoae .U.. you l1uill frwgive, 
thy are fO!gj.ven, &e. Jno. 20. 

ver. 5. WhetAer v euier. The faithless Jews 
~ought, as Heretics now-a-days~ that to forgive 
sana was so proper to God, that 1t could not be 
communicated unto man : but Christ showeth 
that as to work miracle·a is otherwise proper 
to God only, and yet this power is communi
cated to men, so 818o to forgive sins. 

Ter. 6. The Stm of Ma~ in eo.rtA. Christ had 
power to remit sins, and often executed the 
same, not only as he was God, but also as he 
was man, because he was Head of the Church 
~ our chief Bishop and Priest according to 
~ man~ood, in respect whereof all power was 
gtven him in heaven and earth. 
. ver. 8. Glorlfted. The faithful people did glo

rify God that gave such power to men for to 
; ~it sine and to do muacles, ~owing th~t 

which God eommi tteth to men, 1s not to hts 
d~rogation, but to his gloiJ) himself only being 
!till the princi~l work:er ot that effect, men be
mg oftly hie m1nisters, wbstitutes, and working 
aer 18m IDCl by his eommiuion and authority. 

' 

CJIAPTB'R. 9. 
ver. 8. To men. Not only Christ aa he wu 

man, had this power to forgive sins, but by him 
and from him. the Apostles, and cons~quently 
Priests, Mat. ~· AU pmDef'_ i3 given ~. Mat. 18. 
WhaUoewr you 1hallloole i11 earth B1uJll be looled 
i11 hea.~. John 20. W7wle Bini you 1haU. forgive, 
tAey a-n forg!ven. 

ver. 1"3~ Not ~acri.~. These are the words ef 
the Prophet, who lql&ke them even then when . 
sacrifices were offered by God's command
ment : so that it maketh not against sacrifice, 
but he saitb tllat sacrifice only without mercy 
and charity, and _generally with mortal sin, ia 
not acc~table. Th~ Jews offered their aacri
fiees duly, but in ~e meantime they~~ no P.ity 
nor me~~y on thetr brethren : that 18 1t w liich 
God disliketh. 

ver. 14. Fan qf'tet&. Bf. the often fasting of hia 
di~ciples, we may e~~dy gather that. he ap
pomted them a prescnpt manner of fasting : as 
Is certain he taught them a form of prayer. 
Luke 5. and 11. 

ver. 15. Tlen ~Mall. Christ sii!Jifieth that 
the Church shall use futi!tg days after his Ae
eension. Epipla. ift comp.ji.IJ. Catlt. Augut. Epa. 
80. . . 

ver. 17. NetJJ ~. Br this new wine, he doth 
plainly here signify fasnng ami the ltmter kind 
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' and the wine runneth out, and the bottles. perish. But ne.w wine.they put into ne'W · 
both are preserved together.· 18 As he was speaking this unto them, behold a ce1 
nor appl'oached and adored him, saying, Lord, my (laughter· is ,ven now dead : b1 
thy baDd upon her, and she shall live. 19 And JEsus nsing up followed him, and h· 
20 And behold a woman which was troubled with o.n issue· ot blood twelYe years, < 
him, and touched the hem of his _garment. 21 For she said within herself, If I 
only his garment: I shall be eafe. ~l But JEsus turning Wld seeing her, said, H 
heart, daughter, tby faith hath ~ade thee safe. And the won1:ln became ~hole fror 
23 And when JEsus was come mto the house .of the Governor, and saw lllinstreJs 8l 
titude keep a stir, 24 lie said, Depart~ fQr the wench is not dead,. but sleepeth. 
l~hed h1in to scorn. 25 And when the multitude was put turth, he entered In, an 
h . And the maid arose. 26 And this bruit .went .fort~ into all th~ country. 
,T:uus passed forth from thence, there followed· htm two blind men crymg~ and snJ 
mercy on us, 0 son of Dnvid. 28 And when he was come to ~e house, the blind ca 
And JJ:sus·saith to them, Do you believe that I can do this unto you 1 ·They say to 
Lord. 29 Then he touched their eyes, saying,. According to your faith, be it done t< 
And their eyes were opened, and JEsus threatened th~m, saymg, See that no man kn 
But thef went. forth, and bruited him in all that country. 32 And when they were g< 
behold they brought him a dumb n1an, J?OSSessed with a de~l. 33. And after the deviJ 
out, the dumb man spake, and the multitude marvelled, say1ng, Never was the like sc 
rael. 34 But the Pharisees said, In the prince of devils he casteth out devil~- 35 AI 
'vent about all the cities, and towns, tea~hing in their Synagogues, and preachir;tg the 
of the kingdom, and curing every disease and every infirrruty. 36 And seeing die mt 
he pitied them:· because tliey were vexed, and lay like sheep that have not a she ph 
Then he saith to his Disciples, The harvest surelyisgr~at, but.the w9r~men are few. 
therefore the Lord of the harvest, ~at he send forth workmen mto hts harvest. 

CHAP.TER X. . - , 
He~ to the, twelve tlte power Q( Miracles, and ao aendeth tlrem to tluJ 'U)at s~ of the. 

1l1it4 in1truction8 accordingly': 10 and by occa8ion of the atJRding, foreteUetA oj the pers. 
after his A..cension, arJ1!ing them and all other as-ainst the aame, 40 and alllo ezkorting ~ 
to laarbour his 1ervan.U in aucA tima of per!eCUtion. 
1 And having called his twelve Disciples together, he gave them power over unclean l 

that tb~y shouln cast them out, and should cure all manner of disease, and all manner o: 
mity. 2 And the names of the twelve Apostles be t~se : the first, Simon who is called 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 9. ' 
of life : by the old bottles, them that ~annot · immediately destroyed by fire from he 
away therewith. ' But the lptage of Christ broken in piecel!l t 

ver. 20. Twelve year•. This woman, a Gentile, heathen, the Christians afterward gath 
had her disease twelve years, and the gover- tbe pieces together, placed it in the Chz 
nor's daughter, a Jew, wliich is here raised to where it was, as Sozomenus writeth, untc 
life, was twelve years old, Luk. 8. Mark then time. · 
the allegory hereof in the Jews and Gentiles. ver. ~. Th!J failh lw.t.h. Lo, her devotic 
As that woman fell sick whe·n the wench was the hem of h1s garment, was not supersti 
born, so the Gentiles went their own wars into but a token of _greater faith: so is the de· 
idolatry, when the Jews in Abr.aham believed. touching of holy relics. 
Again, as Christ he1e went to 'raise the wench, ver. 28. DO you believe that I can. We 
ann b_y the way the woman was first healed, here that to the co~oral healing of these r 
and then the wench revi-ved : so Christ came h~ requireth only this faith, that he is a 
to th~ Jews, but the Gentiles believed first and \Vhich faith is not sufficient to justify th1 
were saved, and in the end the Jews sh~ be- How then do th~ Heretics by this and the 1 
lieve also. Hierom. itt Malt. places plead for their only justifying faith 1 .J 

ver. 21. Touch only. Not only Cllrist's words, 1z.ot. Mar. 5, 36. 
but his prment, and touch thereof or any thing ver. 34. In the prince. In Jik~ manner say c 
to him 6elong!ng, might do and did miracles, · Heretics, calling all mir~cles done in the ( 
force proceeding from his holy perSQn to them. tholic Church, the lying sig'!!B of Antichrist 
Yea this woman returpi,ng home set up an ver, 38. Pray there{are. Therefore doth tJ 
image of Christ, for memory of this benefit, and Church pray and fa8t in the Imber days, wht 
the hem of the same image did also miracles. holy Orders are _given, that is,.when workmE 
This Image Julian the Apostate threw down, are prepared to be sent intO the ha"est. & 
and set up hi~ own instead thereof, which was 13, 2. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 1. POVJa> •. Miracles were so necessary 

to the confinnanon of their doctrine be~ 
then to be preached, that not only Christ. him
self did miracles, but also h6 gave to his 
Apostles J!Ower .to do them. . 

Yer. 2. Firat Simon. Peter the first, not in call-

CHAPTER 10. 
ing, but in pre-eminence1 for as Ambrose said 
in 2 Cor. 12, Andrew nrst followed qur S. 
viour before Peter : and yet the Primacy ADo 
drew received not, but Peter: which pre-emi
nence of Peter above the other A~sdes is so 
plainly signified in· this word, Firs~ by the 
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IDd Andrew his br~Jher, 3 -James of Zebedee, and John his- brother, Philip and Bartholomew, 
1'homas and Mauhew the Publican,. and ·James of AJpheus, ·and Thaddeus. & Simon Cana
neus, and Judaa Iscariot, who also betrayed him. 5 These twelve did Jesus send: command
ing them, saying, Into the way of the Gentiles go ye not, and into the cities of ihe Samaritans 
enter ye not : _ 6 But go rather to the sheep- that are perished of the house of Israel. 7 And 
going preach, saying, That the ~dom Of heayen is at. hand. 8 Cure the sick, raise the 
dead, cleanse the l~pers, cast out deVils: gratis you have received, gratis. give ye. 9 Do not 
possess gold, nor_ silver, nor money in your pure~•: , 10 Not a scrip for the way, neither two 
coats, ne1ther shoes, neither rod, for the workman is worthy i>f his meat.· 11 And into what
soever city or town you shall enter, inquire who in it is worthy: and there · tarty till you go 
forth. 12 And when ye enter into the house, salute it, saying, Peace be to this house.~. 13 ·And 
it so be that house be wortl!.f, your peace shall come , upon i;- but if it be not worthy, your 
peace shall return to you.. 14 And whosoever shall not rece1ve you, nor hear ·your lvords : 
going forth out of the house or the city shake off the dust from your feet. 15 Amep~ I say to 
you, 1t shall be more tolerable for .the land of the Sodomite& and Gomorrhaens in the day of 
JUdgment, tha,n thr that city. 16 Behold -I send you as sheep in the midst of ·wo~ves.. Be .ye 
therefore wise as serpents and simple as doves. 17 And Wte heed of men. For they will 
deliver you UJ! in cowicjls, and in their synagogues they will scourge you. 18 And to Presi
dents ana to kings shall you. ·be led for my sake, in ·testimony to them and the Gentiles. . 19 But 
when they sh~ deliver you up, take no thought how or what to speak : for it shall be~ven 
IOU in that hour what to speak .. 20 For it is not you that' speak, but the Spirit of your Father 
that speak.eth in you. 21 The brother also shall deliver up the brother to death, arid the father • 
the son: and the children shall rise up against the parents and shall work their death. 22 And you 
shall be odiouslo all men for my name, but he that shall persevere unto the end, he shall be 
saved. 23 And when they shall persecute you in this city, flee into a.riother. Amen, I say to 
you, you shall not finish all the cities of Israel, till the Son· of 1\lan come~ 24 The Disciple is 
not abov~ the master,' nor the servant above his Lord. 25 It sufficeth the disciple that he be 
as his master : and the servant as his lord. If t~e_y_ have called ~he goodman of the house 
Beelzebub how much more( them of his hOuehold 1 . 26 Therefore fear ye not -them. For 
nothjng is hid, ~hat shall not be. revea.led : ~d secret that sha~l not be kno~. 27 That which 
I spe~ to you m the dark, speak ye 1-n the light ; and that which you hear m the ear, preach 
ye upon the house tops. 28 And fear ye not them that kill the body, and are not able to kill 
the soul: but rather fea}'. htm that. can destroy both soul and body 1nto hell. 29 ~re not two 
~arrows sold for a farthing ; ·and not one of them shall fall upon the ground wtthout your 
Father 1 00 But your very, hairs of the head are all numbered. 31 Fear not therefore : better 
are you than many sparrows. 32 Every one·theJefore that ·shall confestt me be fore me·n, I also 

. ANNOTATIONS. 
jud~ent even of Heretics, that Beza notwith
standing ~C coilfesseth the CO!l9~nt of all copies 
both Latm and Greek, yet lS not ashamed to 
say that he suspec\eth that this word was ihrust 
inoo the text by some favourer of Peter's.,Pri
macy ; wherel:)y we have also that they' care 
no more for the Greek than for the Latin, when 
it mak.eth !Lgainst them : but at their pleasure 
say that all1s corrupted. . 

ver. 9. Do not poue31. Pre~,J.chers may not 
~arefully seek after the superfluities of this 
life, or any thing which ma_y be an impediment 
to their function .. ·And as fo;r necessaries, they 
deserve their temporal living at their hands for 
whom they labour spiritually. . 

ver. 12. Peace to this hUU8e. A.s ·Christ him
self used these words or this blessing often, 
Peace be to _you,.. so here he biddeth his Apos
tles say the like to the house where they come : 
And so hath it been alwa,ys a most godly use 
of Bisho~s to give their blessings where they 
come: whic~ blessing· must nee as be of great 
grace and profit, when none but worthy per
sons, as h~re we read, might take good there
of: and when it -is never lost, but retumeth to 
the. giver, when the other p~ is not worthy 
of 1t. Ainonf{ other spiritual benefits it taketh 
away venialsms .. Arabr. in 9. Luk, . 
ve~ 14. SAake ·off .the d~. · To conteinn the 

true Preachers, or nQt to. receive the truth 
preached, il a very damnable sin. . 

CHAPTER' 1~. ' 
ver. 15. },fore t.olerable. Hereby it· is evident 

that there be degrees and differences of dam
nation in lieU fire according to men's deserts. 
Au-'. lib. 4. de Bapt. c .. l9. - . · 

ver. 18. Kings. In the beginning Kings 
and Emperors persecuted the Church, that by 
the very death and blood of Martyrs it' should 

. grow more miraculously. Afterward, when 
'ihe Emperors and Kings were themselves be
come Christians, ~he_y used th~ir power for the 
Church, against Infidels and Heretics. Aug. 
ep, 48. . 

ver. 19. It slwll be gjven. This is verified 
even at this . present ruso, when many good 
Catholics, that have no great learning, l:)y their 
answers confoWld the Adversaries .. 

ver. 25. How m1u:h. mqte. No marvel there
fore if Heretics call Christ's Vicar Antichrist, 
when their forefathers the faithless Jews called 
Christ himself Beel7Jebub. 

ver. 32. ConfetUt me. See ho.,. .. Christ es
teemeth th'e open confession of hnn, that is, of 
his truth in the Catholic Church, .for as when 
Saul persecuted th'e Church.! ·he said himself 
was p·ersecuted: so to contess him, and his 
Church is all one. Contrariwise, see how he 
abhorreth them that deny hiin before men, 
which is not only . to d~ny any one little article 
of the Catholic faith commended to us by the 
Church : but also to allow or consent to heresy 
by any means, 88· by subscribing, coming to 
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will eonfeas him before my Father whic~ is in· bea~eft. 33 But he that shall deny me before 
men, I also will deny him before my Father which is in heaven. ·34 Do not ye think that I 
came to send peace into the earth: I came not tO send peace, but the sword. 35 For I came 
to sepp.rate man against .his, father, and the daughter against her mother, and the daughter-in
law against her mother-in-law. 36 And a mail's enemtes, they of his own household~ 37 He 
that loveth father or mother more thJU:l me, is not worthy of me ; and he that loveth son or 
dau.htct above me, is ·not worthy of me. 38 And ~e ~hat taketh no~ his c_ross, and followeth 
me,·lS not worthy of me. 89 He that hath found h1s hfe, shall lose 1t: and he that hath lost 
his life for me, snafi find it. 40 He that receivcth you, receiveth me; and he that recei veth 
me, receiveth him that sent me. 41 He that receiveth a Prophet in th~ name of a Prophet 
shall receive the reward of a Prophet ; and he that receiveth a just man in tho name of a just 
man, shall receive the reward of a just man. · 42 And whosoever shall g!ve ·drink to one of 
these little ones a cup of cdld water, only in the name of a disciple, amen, I say to you, he shall 
not lose his reward. · 

. . - CHAPTER XI. 
John· the Baptist in pri8on az.o doing hU diligena, ,endetA •ome of hil dUci~ to ChNt: tkat tU 

tAey Aeard, so they '!!!l_ht alao see Aif miraclu with their eye6. 7 A~rd CArin ·declaretl. lrOtD 
worthy of credit John 1 tutimony waa : 16 A11d inwigleth ~aimt tAe Jew8, tDho ll1ith neither of 
tAeir mannm Q( life could be won: 20· No nor 1Ditla·CA1Ut'•tnfinite miraclu.:. 25 Praying Got/1 
tDisdom in tlail bi/Wlf. 27 And caUing to himBelf aU mel t~~~f~l tAeir mDn lnerdenl. -
lAnd it came to pass: when J~sus ~as.4one comma~ding his twelve Discipl~s, b~ passed 

from thence, to teach and preach 1n tbe1r cities. 2 And when John had heard J.fi pnson the 
works of Christ : sendin' two of his disciples, he said to him, 3 Art thou he that art to come, 
·or look we for another. 4 .t\nd J,Esus m.aking answer said to them, Go and report to John 
what you have heard and. seen. 5 fhe bhnd see, the lame walk, the lepers are niade clean, 
the deaf hear, the dead rise again, to the PQOt the Gospel is· preached : 6 And blessed is he 
that shall not be scandalized in me. 7 And when they went their way, J:.:sus began to say to 
the multjtudea of John, What went vou .out into the desert to see 1 a ree(l' shaken .With the wind 1 
8 But what went you out to see 1 a man clothed in soft ga.nnents ~ Behol'd they· that are 
clothed in soft garments, ere in King's hou&es. 9 B.ut. what went y~ C?Ut t<! see 1 a Prophet 1 
yea, I tell yo~, and more than a Prophet. 10 For th1s ts he of whom 1t ts·wntten, Bekold I lend 
'~pine angf!l_ before tAy face, VJhich ilwll prepare tAB ·way bef~ thee. 11 A!Den, I say to y~u, there 
hath not nsen among the hom of women ~\·greater than John the Baptist: yet he that 1slesser 
in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he. 12 And from the days of John the Baptist until 
now, the Jiingdom of heaven suffereth violence, and the violent bear it away. ·- 13 For all the 
Prophets and the law prophesi~d unto JohD : 14: And if you will receive it, he is Elias that is 
tor to come.. 15 He that hath ears to hear, let h1m hear. 16 And whereunto shall I esteem 
ta.tis generation to be like 1 It is like t<? children sittin_g in the market place ; which crying to 
t1eir companions, 17 Say, We have p1pe~ to you, ana you ha~ not danced: we have lamented 

ANNO 'I' A. TIONI. 
their service and sermons, furthering them any 
way against Catholics and such like. 

ver. ·34. Not peace, but the lnfXY'd. Chri~t came 
to break the peace of worldhngs and sinners : 
as when-the son believeth in him, and the father 
doth not : the wife is a Catholict and the hus
band is not. For'to agree together in infidelity, 
heresy, 10r any other sin, is a nau$hty peace. 
This being the true meaning of Chnst's words, 
mark thai the Heretics interpret this to main
tain their rebetlions and troubles whieh their 
new Gospel breedeth. Beza in no. Tut. an. 1565. 

ver. '¥/.More than. No earthly thing, nor duty 
to parenta, wife, children, corlntry, or to a man's 

·CHAPTER 10. 
o'Yn body and life, call he any just excuse why 
, a man snould do, or fei~ himself to do or be
lieve any thing, against Christ or the unity and 
faith of his Cliurch. 

ver.·41. IA tlte name. Reward for hospitality 
and specially for receiving a holy person, as 
Prophe~, Apostle, Bishop, or P~e~t persec;mt~d 
for Chnst' 8 sake. For by rece1 vtn_g of ht m m 
that respect as he is such a one, he shall be 
partaker of his merits, and be rewarded as for 
such a one. Whereas on the eontrary side, 
he that receiveth a Heretic into his house and 
a false preacher, d'oth communicate with his 
wicked works. · Ep. 2 Jo. 

\. ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 11. 
ver. 3. Art thou 'M 1 ·John himself doubted rough attire, solita!Y life~ and constancy, as for 

not, for he baptized him and ~ve great testi- the digrrity of his function. 
mony of him before: John 1. But because his ver. 7. Into tAe desert. The fiiithful P.eople in 
Disetples knew him notr. nor esteemed of him all ages resorted of devotion into wtldemess 
80 much as of John, their own master, there- to see men of special and rare holiness, Pro
fore did he send them unto Christ, that by oc.. phets, Hennits, Anch()rites, &c. to have their 
casion of Christ's answer he might the better prayers ·or ghostly couns~l. Hlet'07'/IIJ de vita 
instruct them what he was; and so make them Hili:nionill. : 
Christ's Disciples, preferring .the,m to a better ver. 14. ~· As Eliu.ahall be the me,ss~ 
master. I ger of Chnst'slatter commg, so was John h11 

ver. 7. Wlat tDent you out. High commenda· messenger and Precursor at his fonner com
non of John's holinesa, aa well for his fasting, , ing: and therefore is he called Elias. becaule 
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aDd you hf!.ve· .:.Ot ~oumed. 18 For John c!lme neith~r e.nting nor drinking: and they say, He 
hath a deVIl. 19 'I he Son of l\1~ can1e eatmg and d~mg, and they Eay, -.Behold a man tllat is 
a lllutton ami a wipe-drinker, a in end of Publicans and smncrs. Arid wisdom is justified of her 
chddren. 20 Then began h·e to upbraid the cities, ~herein were done the mo.st of his miracle~ 
for that they had not dQne ~nance. 21 W o be to thee Corozain, wo be to lhee Bethsaida : 
for if in Tyre and Sidon had been wrought the miracles that have been wrought in you, they 
had done penance in hair-cloth and ashes long ago. 2-.l But nevertheless, I say to you, it shall 
be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the day of judgment, than fQr you. 23 And· thou Ca.
pbamaum, shalt thou be exalted up to heaven 1 thon shalt come down even unto hell: for if in 
Sodom ha~ been wrou_ght the ~iracles !hat have been wroug~t in thee, perhaps it had remain
ed unto this daf. 24 .Hut not1v1thstanding I say to you, that 1t shall be more tolerable for the 
land of Sodom in the da~ of jud~ent, than for thee. 25 At that time J:a:sos answered and 
said. I co~fess to thee, 0 Father~ lord of heaven and ~arth, be~ause thou hast hid these things 
from the w1se and prudent, and hast revealed them to httle ones. 26 Yea Father: for so hath 
it well pleased thee. 27 All things are. delivered me of my Father. And no man knoweth the 
Son but the Father: neither doth any know the Father but tlie Son, and to whom. it shall please the 
Son to reveaL 28 Come ye to n1e all that labour, and are burdened, and I will refrel!lh you. 
29 Take up my yoke upon you, and learn of me, because I am meek, and humble of heart : 
and you shiill tina rest to your souls. 30 For m_y yoke is sweet, and my burden light.· · 

. . CHAPTER XII. 
~nDI .Q/ t)l.e Phamees about tlte Sabbath he repr(Jf)eth by Scripture, by reaaon, and &g a ,.;na

We: 14 And his thath being therefore sought by them, he rMeldy goeth out of the way, accordiwg 
G. IMJitu 1wJ, prophesied of him. ~.l Hi3 casting out of devils also he defentkth against them. 31 
And 6ettethfotth the ~ng_er they stand in for their fwrrible blaaphemy. 38 And becauie thf!!j cuk 
yet for a .-g.n, ~ shOtDeU.Iww w~~ily they shaU be ~mned. ~ Foretelling how tAe devil. shaU PI*"' tielr Natlim. 46 And testifYlng, tlwt alllwugh lie be of their blood, yet ,wt tAev for tlru, but 
BUCh. aslleep hiA commtJndments are f/.ear unto him. . 
1. At that time, Jesus went through the com on the Sabbath : and his disciples being hungry-, 

began to pluck the ears, and to eat. 2 And the Pharisees seeing them, eaid to him, Lo, tljy 
disciples. do that which is not law_ful .for them to do on the Saboath-day. 3 But he said to 
them, Havt· you nor rt:atl what David did when he was a hungered, and they that were with 
him-: .4 How he cnrered inru the.house of God, and did eat the loaves of proposition, which it 
was not lawful for him to cat, nor for them that were with him, but for priests only 1 ? Or 
have ye not rea~l in the Law, that on Sabbath--days the prie.sts in the temple do breaK the .Sab
bath, and are without l)lnllle ? 6 But I tell you that there 11 here a greater than .the temple. 
7 And if you diJ bww what it i~, I wiU mercy, and 11ot sacrijice: you would neveT have con-. 
demned the innuct:~nts. 8 For the ~on of Man is Lord of the ~abbnth abo. ~And when he had 
passed from thence, he came inlo Lheir synagogue. 10 Ami behold there was a man which 
had a \vithered hand, and they asked him sa)'lng, whether is u lawfUl to cure on the Sabbath 1 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 11. 
of his like office and like spirit. Lulc. 1. Grego. penance which is Confession, the Ecclesiasti 
ko. i. in Eva~. cal history calleth it by tbe Bame Greek word, 

ver. 18 . .&i.tiflK and drinking. The wicked and the penitents coming to confession, Tovs 
quarrellers of the world misconstrue easily ~11 p.tra•oo'IJllras. Sozom. lib. 7. c. 16, Socrat. lib. ~. 
the acts and lives of good men. If they be c.19. .· · 
great tasters and austere livers, they are blas- ver. 25. Little emu. These little ones do not 
phemed and counted ~ypoc~~es: if thc'y con- si!!nify here only the unlearned, as though 
verse with other men Inord1narym~cr, then Cublers, and Weavers, and ,women and girls 
they be counted dissolute. had this revelation, and therefore do under-

ver, 21. PeRance in sackcldl. By this sack- &tand all Scriptures, and are ~ble to expound 
cloth and ashes added here and in other places them : but here are signified the humble, 
~e see evi-1 that Penance is not only leav- whether they he learned or unlearned : as 
mg of former. •1ns, and change or amendment when he saith, Unlas yo" become tU little tmr.s 
of life past, no, nor bare sorrowfulness or re- you Blwll not enter into tAe 'A"ingdmn of Aeaven. 
counting of our oftfmces already committed, And so also the greatest Doctors, who as they 
but requireth punishment, and chastisement of were. most learned, so most humbled them
our persons by these and such other means, as selves to the Judgment of.the Gatholic Church, 
the Scripture does elsewhere .set forth : and are these httle ones : and Heretics who 
therefore concerning the word also, it is rather although unlearned, yet vaunt their knowledge 
to be called Penance, as in our translation, than, and their spirit of uu.derstanding abQve all an
as the Adversaries of purpose avoiding the 1 cient Fathers and the whole Church; cannot be 
word, Repentance or amendment of life; and of these 1ittle and humble ones. 
that according to the very usual significa1ion of ver. :10. Yoke su:eet. What is this light bur
the Greek word in the most ancient Ecdesias- dvn and ::;weet yoke, but his Comman<lments, 
tical Greek writers, who for PCBnitent(·s, which of which John saith, 1 Epi. 5, Hia COJIIIIUlnd
in the Primitive Church did public pt:nwlct:, 

1

_11lents ~re not heavy ? clean e~ntrary .to the ad
eay, o' u ptra•ola I•Tt,, that ·.1s, Men tJaat .are versanes, that say, they are 1mposs1ble to be 
doing penance. And c~~ernmg that part of kept. · " 
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that they might accuse him. 1.1 But he said to them what man ahall there be ol you, thai 
shall have one she~ : and if the same f8U into a ditch on the Sabbath, will he not take hold 
ILDd lift it up ; 12 HQw much better is a man more than a sheep 1 therefore it is la'\fful on· the 
Sabbath to do a good deed. 13 Then he· saith to the man Stretch forth thy hand : and he 
stret~had it forth, and it was restored to health even as the.~otber. 14 And the Pharisees goi~ 
forth, made a consultation against bhn, bow th~y might destroy him. 15 But Jeeus knowmg it, 
retired from thence : and many followed liim, and he cured them all. 16 And he charged tliem 
that they sh~uld not disclose liim. 17 That it might be fu~led which :was spoken by ISaias the 
Prophet, sapng, 18 Belwld my servant 1Dhom I_ lave ch08en, my belotJed lA 1Diwm my aOul hath 1Dflll 
lw.d. I will put my spirit u~ him, mad judplent_ to the Gentilu shall 1ae slwtD.. 19 He lhDll not 
contend, nor cry out, Rei.tAer shaU any rna" hear in tAe 8treetl AU wice. 20 The reed bruued he ihall 
rwt lnwJk, and imolring _(laz he shall not ~ilh: till he CQit f011h jwdgmeltt vxto ~.. 2 lAnd in 
h'i6 name tke GeRtilu i1&all hope. 22 Then was offered to liim one possessed with a devil, blind 
and dumb : and he cured "him, so that he ~ake and saw. 23 And all the multitudes were 
ama~ed, and said, wh.ether this be the Son ot David 1 24 But the Pharisees hearing it, said, 
This fellow casteth not out devils but in Beelzebub the Prince of the devils. 25 And Jesus 
knowing their cogitations, said to them : Every kingdom divided against itself, shall be made 
desolate : and every ci~ or house divided aga1nst itself, shall not stand. 26 And if Satan cast 
out Satan he is div1de~ against ~elf: ~ow then shall his kingdom stand 1 ~ And if I in 
Beelzebiili cast out devils : your children m whom do they cast out 1 Therefore they shall be 
your judges : 28 But if I in the Spirit of God do ca,t out devils, then is the kingdom of God 
come upon you. 29 Or how can a man enter into the house of the strong, and nfl.e his vessel, 
unless he first bind the strong 1 and then he will rift.e his house. 00 He that is not with me, 
is against me : and he that gathereth ~ot with me, scattereth. 31 Therefore I say to yo~ 
every sin and bla8phemy shall be forgiven men, but the blasphemy of the Spirit shall not be 
forgiven. 32 And whosoever shall speak a word against the Son of Man, it shall be forgiven 
him: but he that shall speak against the Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven him, neither in this 
wprld, nor in the world to come. 33 Either make the tree good, and his fruit good : or make 
t.Qe tree evil, and his fruit evil. For of the fruit the tree is kno)Vll.· 34 You viper's broods, 

ANNOTATION!f. . CHAPTER..-12. 
ver. 24. In BeeluiJuh. The like blasphemy absolution, by the Church's mini~: as Au
~ the Holy·Ghost is to attribute th~ m1- ~stine plairu_y declareth by these words • 
. racles done by saints, either dead or alive, to Whosoever he be that believetJa not rnaft'6 •inB t. 
the devil. be remitted in God'6 Church, and therefqre de-

ver. 00. Not tDit1& me. They that are indi1fe- spiaeth the bmmtifulneu of God in 6o mighty_ a 
rent to all religions, commonly and fitly called wbrk, if he in that obltinate mind continue tillltil 
Neuters, joining themselves· to neither part, let life' 6 end, he il JlVi/,ty of nn ~ai.n.t thl: Holy 
them mark these words well, and they shall qAost, in w~ich 'HoJY Gho~ Christ remitteth 
see, that Christ accounted all them to b~ against stns. Ench1.r. 83. ~p. 50, tn fine. -
him. and his Church, that are not plainly and . ver. 3':l· Son of !'fan. Tne ~ews in their 
flatly with him and it. · words smned aga1nst the Son of ~Ian, when 

ver. 30. GatheretA not 1DiO& me. He speak.eth they reprehended those t~s which he did as 
not only of -his <?wn _person, but of all to who~ a man, to .wit, calling him a glutton, a great 
he hath commttted the gQverntnent of hts drinker of wine, a friend of the Publicans, and 
Church, and- specially of the chief pastors sue- taking offence because he kept company with 
ceeding Feter in the government of the whole. sinners, broke the Sabbath, and such· like : and 
As Hierome writing to Damasus,Pope of ROme, this sin might more easily be forgiven them, 
MlPlieth these words ~to him, saying of all because they judged of him as they would have 
Heretics. He tAat J(QJAereiJ& not with thee, 6cat- done of any other mah : but the~ sinned and: 
teretA: t1t4t is to say, He that iB not with Christ, il blasphemed against the Holy Ghost, call'ed 
VJiiA Antichri8t. · here the fin_ger of God whereby he wrought 

ver. 31. TAe"6ltuplaemy oftAe Spirit. He mean· mjracles, when of malice they attributed the 
eth not that ther~ 1s.any sm so great, which God evident .wo.rk.s of God, in .eas~ing out devils,. to 
will not for~ve, or wlier~of a man may not re- · the devtl htmself: and this SID ·shall not be re
pent in this life, as some Heretics at this day mitted, because it shall hardly be remitted, as 
&.ffirm·: but that some heinous sins, as namely we see by the plague of theu posterity until 
this blasphemy_ of the Jews against the evident this day~ 
works of the Holy Ghost, and likewise Arch- vcr. 32. Nor ·in Ole 1JJO'rld to.~. Augustine 
heretics, who wilfully resist the known truth and ·other holy Doctors gather hereupon, that 
and works of the Holy Ghost in God's Church, some sins may be remitted' in the next life, 
are hardly forgiven, 8I)d seldom 'have such and conSequently prove Ft~rgatory there~y. 
men grace to re~nt. Otherwise among all De civit. Diti, lib. 21. c.13. D. Greg. Dial.TMJ. 
the sms against the Holy Ghost, whicli are 4. c. 39. · 
commonly reckoned six, one only shall never ver~ 33. Make the tree good. It is a man's own 
be f~~ven, that is, dr·ng without repentance free. will and election, to be a good· tree or an 
wilfully, called .Fina impenitence. Which ill tree: to bring_ forth go.od fruits or bad. 
sin he committeth that dieth with contempt of Augt!stine ]Jpon tliis place, ~ 2. c. ~ de ~ 
the Sacrament of Penance, obstinately refUsing cum Felic. Manicheo .. 
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laow can you speak. 200d things, whereas you are evil? for of the abundance of the heart the 
m~uth speak.eth. 35". A· good man .out of a good ~re~ure bringeih forth gOod things : and an 
e\'11 man out of an evd treasure bnngeth forth enl thtogs. 36 . But I say unto you, that every 
idle word that men shall sp~ they shall tender an account for it in the day of judgJ:Qent. 
fl For of thy words th(:)u s t be justified, and of thy worda thou shalt be condemneCl. · 38 
Then answered him certain o the Scribt?s and Pharisees, safi~, Master, we would see a s~gn 
from thee. 39 Who answered, and sa1d to them, The Wicked and adulterous generation 
eeeketh a si~: fiJld a sign shall not be given it, but the sign of Jonas the Prophet. 40 For aa 
Jonas· was in the Whale's belly three days and three nights: so shall the Son of Man be in the 
heart of the sarth, three do.ys aad three nights. 41 Tlie men of Ninive shall rise itt tbe judg
ment with this generation, and shall condemn it : becwae they did penance at the preaching 
of Jonas. And behold more than Jonas here. 3 The Queen of the So~th shall rise in the 
judiment widt this generation, and shall condemn it : because she came from the ends of the 
eart"h to hear the wiSdom of Solomon, and behold more than ·Solomon here. 43 i\.nd when an 
Wlclean s~irit shall go out of a man, he walketh through dJ1. places, seekii!g rest, and findeth 
not 44 Then he s8.1th, I will return into my house·wlience· I came out, And coming he findeth 
it vacant, swept with besoms, and trimmed. 45 Then goeth he, an(! taketh with him seven 

· other spirits more wicked than himself, and they enter 1n and dwell there : and the last of that 
man be made worse than the first. So shall it be also to this wicked generation. 46 As he 
was yet speaking to the multitude~ behold his mother and his brethren stood without, seeking 
to speak to him. 47 And one said UJ1t6 him, Behold thy mother and thy brethren stand witli
out, seeking thee. 48 But he answering him that told liim, said, Who is my mother, and who 
are my brethren 1 49 And stretch~. forth his hand upon his dieciJ!les, lie said, Behold' my 
mother and my brethren. ·50 For,whosoever shall do the will· of my Father, that is in heaven : 
he is my brotlier, and sister, and mother. . l , . 

CHAPTE·R XIII. . 
~ inpara1Jla, a tl&e Scripture foretold of htm, and a. meet tiJIJ8 for tM ~~Jew: AS iA01Ddla 

tJ&e iable of th Sower, ilaatin the labours of tM Chu.rcA, tAreeparts o Jvur do\perilla Otr Z f:r -if the Aearen. 24 And yet by Ote parabk of good seed atul cock , tu allo iif Ote Net~ 
iilaeruanls mu~t not for all that, newer tDhile the t110rld lalteiA, make any achiam or •eparati(m. . 31 
AM by parables of the litlle mtUtard seed and leaven, tAat f&OtiDitA8ta~ the threB pam perj8Aing, 
ad over-sO!Ding of coc1clu, yet tkatfourtJ& part bf tAe good leed 81wll . .,-ead OfJeT a1J the world. 44 
lAd 1DitMl, VJhat a tr6d8Ure and pearl it u. 53 After all 1D1aic1& · yet 1tiB oum country} 1Dill not 
lonour him. r • 

I The same day Jesus going. out of· the house sat by the Sea side. 2 And great 11\._ultifudes 
were gathered together. UBto ·hun, insomuch that be went.up into ·a boat and sat: and an the 
multitude stood in the shore, 3 And he spa.!t~· to them many things in parables, saf.i!tg, Be
hold the sower went forth to sow. 4 And whilst he soweth, some fell, by the way side, and 
the fowls of the air did. come and eat it. ·5 Other some also fell u~ rocky places, where 
they had not. much earth : and_ they shot up incontinent, because the1:liad not deepness of earth, 
6 And after the sun was up they parched : and because they had not root, they withered. 
7 And other fell among thorns : and the thorns grew and choked them. 8 And other some 
fell upon good ground : and they yielded fruit, the one a bundred fold, the other threescoret 
and another thirty. 9 He that nath ears to hear, let him hear. 10 And his Disciples camo ana 
laid to him, Why speakest thou to them in parables 1· 11 Who answered and said unto them, 
Because to you it is given to know the mysteries of the kin«dom of heaven : but to. them it is 
not g_iven. 12 For he that hath,. to him shall be g!ven, and ~e shall abound : but he that hath 
not, from him shall be taken away that also whicli he hath. 13 Therefore in parables I speak 
to them: because seeing they see not, -and hearing they hear not, neither d,o· they understand·: 

ANNOT A:TIONS. 
fer~ 38. Idle vlm-d. H of every idle word we 

ID1l8t make account before God in judg!Jlent, 
and yet shall not for every such word be damn• 
ed everlastingly : then there must needs be 
lOme temporal punishment in the next life. 

ver. 48. Who is. my motl&er. The dutiful a£. 
fection .toward. our parents and kinsfolk is not 

· . AJlNOTA. TIONB. 
Y•r. 8. '01&11 a 'lvndred. This difference of 

him is the difference of merits in this life, 
~ rewards for them in the next life, accord
mg to the diversities of states, or other differ
ences. Of states, as that the hundred fold 
agreeth to ViTgins professed, threescore fold 
to reli_gj.ous widows, thirty fold to the married. 
~. lib. de Ytrgin·it. c. 44. and ~· which truth 
the old heretic 1ovinian denied, as ours do at 

CRA.PT:EB 12. 
blamed, but the inordinate love of them, to the 
hinderance of our service and duty toward 
God. Upon this place some old Heretics de
nied Christ to have 8.1!! mother. Aug. lih. de 
Fitl. and Symb.. oop. 4. Neither ever was there 
any here~y' so ali&l!-rd, but it would seem to 
·have Sonpture for 1t. 

CHAPTER 13.. . 
this day, affinning that there is no difference 
of menta or rewards. Hiero. lib. '2. adv. Jooin. 
Ambrol~ ep. 82. Aug. htBr. 82. 

ver. 11. To you. i8 ~· To the Apostles 
and such as have the ~iding and teacliing of 
others. deeper knowledge of God's word and 
mysteri~ is given, than to the common people. 
As also· to Christians generalJ.y, that wliich 
was not given to the obStinate J ewe 
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14 And the prgphecy of Isaias i~ fulfilled in them, which saitb, With lr.eo.ring sAan you l«rr1 a~ 
you shi.UJ, not understand : ana He~~, •hall you,_ •ee, and '1..0'-' shall not .u. l5 For tM heart oj this 
peOple ;., wa:eed gros1, and VJith their ears t1&8N have leatJily keard, and their ey/!8 they have iln&t : letJt 
at any time they may~~ with their e!Ju, and lear with. tAeir ears, and ¥nderstandwitl& their lai!G:rt; a1ul 
be converted, ai&4 I 11UJy_ leal tAem. . 16 But blessed are your eyel because they· d~ see, and your 
ears because they do h.ear. · For amen, I say to you, that many Prophets and JUBt meD l!ave 
desired to see . the things that you see, and h8.ve not seen them : and to liear the things 
that you hear, and have no~ heard them. · 18 Hear you therefore the parable of the sower . 
. 19 Every one that heareth the word of the kingdom and understandeth not, there cometh the 
wicked one, and catcheth away that which is sown in hie heart: this is he that WQ.S sown. by 
the way side. · 20- And he that :.-was sown u~on rockf places : this is be that heareth the word. 
and incontinent receiveth it with joy. ·21 Yet hath he not root in himself,· but is for a time: 
and when there falleth tribulation and persec~tio~ for the wo~d, he is by and by scandalized 
~~ And he that was ~own amo~g thorns, thJB. 1s he that heareth P,.e word, and the care
fi:llness of this world and the deceitfulness of nches c~oke~ up the word, 1llld he becometb 
fruitless. 23 But he that was sown uJ>On good _grolind: th1s 1s he that beareth the word, 
and understandetb, and bringeth fruit, ana yieldeth some a hundred-fold, and other three-score,. 
~d another thirty. 24 Another parable he p~opo~ed to them, saying, The kingdom of heav~n 
lS resembled to .a man that sowed good-seed 1n his field~ 25 But \vnen men were asleep, his 
enemy came and oversowed cockle among the wheat, and went his way. 26 And when the 
blade was shot up, ~J.Dd had brought forth fruit, then ap:peared also the cockle. 27 And the 
servants of the good man of the house coming said to h1m, Sil', didst thou not-sow good seed 
in the field 1 whence then hath it cockle 1 28 And he said to them, the enemy man hath 
done this. And the servants said to him, Wilt thou we go and gather it up 1 29 And he said, 
No : lest perhaps gathering up the cockle, you may root u~ the wheat also together with it. 
30 Suffer both to grow until the harvest, ana in the· time of harvest I will say to the reapers, 
Gather up first the cockle, and bind it .in bundles to bum, but the wheat gather ye into my bam. 
31 Another parable he proposed unto them, saying, The kingdom of heaven is like to a 
mustard seed, which a man took and sowed in his field._ 32 Which is the least surely of all 
seeds: but when it is _grown, it is 11reater than all herbs, and is made a tree, so tl).at the fowl's 
of the air come, and .dwell in the branches thereof. 33 Another parable he spake to .them, 
The kingdom of heaven 'is like to leaven, which a woman took and hid in three measures of 
meal, until the whole was leavened. 34 All these things Jesus spake in parables to the multi~ 
tudes, and without J.!!lrables he diq not S'()eak to them:. 35 That it miglit be fulfilled which 
was spoken by the Prophet saying, I will open my fiWILiA in ~tablu, I Will utter things hitltle-M 
from the fou,ndntion of the world. 36 Then ·having_ dismissed the multi tudes, he came into the 
house, and his DisCiples came unto him, saying, &pound us the parable of the cockle of the 
field. 37 Who made answer and said to them, He that soweth the good seed is the Son of 
~an. 38 And the field, is the wo~ld.. And_ the go_od seed: these are the children of the king
dom. And. the coclde: Q.re the cbildrep of the wtcked one. 39 And the enemy that sowed 
them, is the devil. Brit the harvest, is the end of the world. And the reapers, are the Angels. 
40 Even as cockle therefore it! _gath~red up, an~ burned with ~re : so shall it be in the end 
of the world. 41 The Son of Man shall send his Angels, $Dd they shall gather out of his 
kingdom all scandal~; and. them that work iniquity : 42 And shall cast them into the furnace 

. ANNOTATIONS. 
_ver. 15. ·They kave shut. In sa}'i!lg that they 

shut their own eyes, which Paul also repeateth 
Act. 28. he teacheth us the true understanding, 
of all other places, where it might .seem by tlie 
bare words that God is the very author ·and 
worker of this induration, and blin.dness and of 
other sins : which was an old condemned blQ.S
phemy, and is now the beresy of Calvin : 
whereas. our Saviour here teacbeth us, that they 
shut then own eyes, and are the cause of .then 
own sin and damnation, God not doing but per
mitting it, and suffering them to fall fUrther be
cause of their forme'r sins, as Paul declareth 
of the reprobate Gentiles. Ro. 1. 

ver. 25. Oversowed, First by Christ and his 
Apostles was planted the truth, and falsehood 
came afterward, and was· oversown by the 
enemy the devil, and not by Christ, who 1s not 
the author of evil. Tertul. de pr<Ucript. 

ver. 29. Lest you '!ibJ,ck u1' alBo. The good 
must· tolerate the evif, when It is so strong that 
it cannot be redressed without daqger and dis
turbance of the whole Church, and commit the 

CHA:PTER 13. 
matter .to God's iudgment in the latte~ day. 
Otherwtse where ill men, be they Heretics or 
other mal~factors, may be pun1shed or sup· 
pressed Without distu'roance and hazard of die 
g!>od, th~Y. may and ought by public a~thority 
either sp1ntual or temporal to be chaslised or 
executed. -

ver. 30. · Suf!er both f() grUUJ. The good and 
bad, we see here, are mingled together in the 
Church, which mak.eth agamst certain ·Heretics 
and Schismatics, whieli severed themselves 
of old fr0111 the rest -of the whole world, un
der pretence that ·themselves only were pure, 
and all other both Priests and people shiners: 
and against some heretics of this time also, 
which say th't evil men are not of or in the 
Church. 

ver. 32. Tlte ktUt of all seeds. The Church of 
Christ had a small beginning, but afterward be
come the most glorious nnd known common· 
wealth in earth : the gteatest powers and the 
!DOl!lt wise of the ,world puttmg themselves 
mto the same. 
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~r fire, 'rJl~re shall be. ~eeping and puhing of teeth. 43 Theo.ehall the~ lbine ~· the aun, 
ID dle kinidom of theu Father. He that haih ears to hear, let him hear. 44Th~ ~domof 
heaven is like a t,reuure hidden in a field, which a man having found, did hide it, and for joy: 
thereof JOeth and aelleth aU that he hath, and buyetb that field. 45 Apin the kingdom of 
heaven 18 like to a merchBDtman, seeking good pearla. 46 And ha!ing found· one preciou 
pearl h~ w~nt his .way, an4 sold all that he had! and bought it. 4? Again the ~do~ of 
heaven 11 like to a net cast mto the sea, and sathenng together-of all kind of fisheff. 48 Which, 
when it was fi.lled, drawing it forth, and sittmg by the sliore, they chose out the good into -v:e&
aela. but the bad they did cast out.. 49 So shall 1t be in the consummation of the world. The 
Angels ~1 go forth, aod shan se_parate the evil from amonc the just, 50 And shall east them 
into the furnace of fire. There shall be wee~ing ~d ·a-naslii.nR of teeth. 51 Have ye under
a~ ap. these th~ngs 1 ~hey say to him, ~ea.. 52 He aaicl unto .them, Therefore · ev~ry 
Sc.nbe 1D8tructed m the k1ngdom of heaven, 1s hke to a man that 11 a· householder, which 
bn~eth forth out of his treasure new things and old. 53 And it came to pass : when Jesus 
had ended .the.se parables, he passed from thence. 54 And comi~jnto }liS own coun~, he 
~ught them in their synago~es, so that the_y marvelled, and said, How came this' fellow by 
his wisdom.and virtues? 55 Is not this the Carpenter's son? Is not his mother called·Mary, 
and his brethren, James, and Joseph, and Simon, and Jude. 56 And his sisters, are they hOt 
~ with us 1 whenc~ therefore ha:th ~e all these things J 57 And they ~ere . s~andalized in 
him. But Jesus swd to them, There -JS not a Prophet Without honour but m his own country, 
and in his own house. 58 And he wrought not many miracles there becauae of theU' 
incredlllity. · ' · · · 

. CHAPTER XIV •. 
Hea1'iaf t1te un1Dorthy dec~ John Baptilt by Herod, 13Ae betaJcet1a him to Ia. uncal•olilari

JU'M 111 1M duert, ana Uaere fi .five tlwUIIantl With flue loatJU. 23 .A.nd CAm after the nig!J.t 8pmt ita 
lh mountain in-pr_!Jyer, he walMtli. u~ tM Ha rignifying tAe wide 1DOrld, 28 yea and Pt!ler·Glllo: 
dtm&pon t1aeg adore him a tM •on qf God. 35 A7wl With the wry touch of hvgafTtllmt' • 1&.s J. 
Aealetl innumerable. · 
1 At that time llerod the Tetrarch heard the fame of J asus : 2 And said to his sel'V'8IU, 

This is John the Ba~tist: he is· risen from the dead, and therefore virtues work inhim. 3· For 
Herod apprehended John. and bound him, and put ·him into prison, because of .Herodiae, Ius 
brother's wife. 4 For John said unto him, It is.not lawful for thee,to ha-.e her .. 5 And will!ng 
to put him to death, he feared the peo)lle : because they esteemed him as a Prophet. 6 .But 
on llerod's birth day, the daughter of Herodi~ danced ·before them: and pleased Herod. 
1 Whereupon he promised with an oath, to give her whatsoever she would ask of him . 8 But 
she ~eing lDBtructed before of he! mothert saith, Give me he!e in a dish the head-of John ~he 
¥st. 9 And the king was stncken san:· yet becauee of his oath, and for them that sat wtth 
him at table, he commanded it to be given: 10 And he sent, and beheaded John in the prison. . . ' 

. • .ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 55. Ca~'• Son. Hereupon Julian 

the Apostate and hie fiauerer Liba,nius took 
their scoft" against our Saviour, say:!ng, at his 
going ~t the Persians, to· the Christians, 
what doth the C~enter' s son now 1 and threat
e~ that after his return the Carpenter's son 
should not be able to save them from his fu~: 
where unto a ~y man answered by the spirit 
of prophecy, He 1Dhom Julian caUefA the Carpen-

CHAPTER 13. 
ter'' son, il mtl/c_i!&g a VJOOden co.lfon for him agaiul 
1aU tJ,eatA. And indeed not long after there came 
new.s that in that battle he died miserably. &tzo. 
lih. 6. c. 2. Th'eotl.li,b. 3. c. 18. ·The very like 10oft" 
use Heretics that call the body ofClirist in the 
Sacrament, baker's bread. It seemetb in,deed 
to the ·senses to be so, as Christ seeme·d to be 
Joseph's natural Son, but J"aith telleth us the 
contrary as well in the one as in the other. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAETER 14. 
j ver. 1. BecatUe .of Heroditu. It is too or- I religious Monks coming thither a {)ilgrjmag1! 

dinary in princes to put . them to death that I at the same time, p.dventu~~ theu life,_ and 
freely tell them such faults, women, whom saved as much of the holy relics as they could, 
they fancy, specially inciting them to such mis- and bropght them to their Abbot PhiliP, a man 
chief. of God : who esteeming them too great a trea-

ver. 2. Buried it. An example of du~toward sure for him and his, to keep for their J)rivate 
~e dead bodies of the faithful, wherein see the devotion, sent them to Atluinasius of Alexan
difference of Catholic Christian men, and of all dria, and he with all :teverence layed them iD 
~el~ be they Pagans, Apostates, or Here- such. a pl~e as it were by the spirit of prophe
tlca. For whereas the Christians had laid the cy Where afterward by occasion of them ,wu 
body of this blessed Prop_het and Marty:r in built a goo«lly cb~l, TAeod. lib. 2. c. 6 .. Ru1. 
Samaria .with the relics of Elias and Abdias, lib. 2. c. 28, 27. Mark here that the heretics of 
by vinue whereof wonderful miracles were our time do as those P~arut, to the bodies and 
!fought in that place: iD Julian the A~state's relics of all blessed Sainte that they can de
tune, when men mig~t do all mischief freely stroy : and Catholics, contrariwise have the 
'Riinst Christian religion, the ~aga~s openea religious devotion of those old Christi~ ae 
tile tomb of John Baptist, burnt h1s bones, appeareth by the honour done now to his head 
IC&ttered the ashes. about the fields, but certain at Amiens in France. 
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11 And hie head was brought. in a dish: and it was given to the damsel, &Jtd she brought it to 
her mother. 12 And his disciples came and 100k the body, and buried it: and came and told 
Juua. 13 Which when J•sus had heard, he· retired from thence by boat,- into a desert place 
apart, ~d ·_the multitudes haviilg h~ard of it, f~l.lowed him on foot out of. the .Cities. 14 And 
he COIDlDg forth, saw a gr~t. malt1tude, and p~tted them, and cured"'thetr du~eased. 15 And 
when it was eve~ng', his disciples came· unto him, sa )ring, It· is a 'desert place, and the ho:ur is 
now past:" dismiss the multitudes, that going into the wwne, they may buy theiilselves victuals. 
16 But Jssus said to them, They have no need to go: give ye them to eat. 17 They 
answered him, We have not here, buf five loaves, and two fishes. 18 Who said to them, 
bring them hither to me~ 1,9 And when he ]lad commamJ:ed the multitude to sit down upon 
the gta&~, he took the· five lov.ves and the two fishes, and looking up unto· heaven, he blessed and 
brake, arid gave the loaves to his Disciples, -and the Disciples to the multitudes. 20 And 
they did all eat, and had their fill.· ~d they ~ook the leavings, twelve full baskets of the 
fragments. ~1 And the number of them that did eat, was five thousand men, beside women 
and children. 22 And forthwith J:ssus conunanded his Disciples to go Uf? into the boat, and 
to go before him over the lta~er, till he dismissed tho multitudes. 28 Ana havin~ dismissed 
the naultitude, he ascended into a mountain alone to pray. And when it was eventng, Qe was 
rhere alone. 24 But the boat in the midst of the sea was tossed with waves, for the wind was 
contrar_y. 25 Andjn the fourth watch of the night, he came unto them walking upon the sea. 
26 And seeing him upon the sea walking,- they: were tr{)ubled, saying, That it Is a ghost, and 
for fear they cried out. 27 And immediately JE~us spake 'Wlto them, saying, Have'· confi
dence ; it is I, fear ye not. 28 And Peter making answer, said, Lord if it be thou, bid me 
come to thee upon the waters. 29 And he said, <;orne. And Peter descending out of the 
boat, walked upon the water to come to JEsus. 30 But·seeing the wind rough he was afraid: 
and when he began to be drowned, he cried out, sariog, Lord save me. . 31 And incontinent 
J £sus stretching .forth his hapd took hold of him, and s~id unto him 0, thou of little faith, why 
didst thou doubt 1 32 And wben they were gone up into the boat, the wind ceased. 33 An<l 
they that were in the boat, came and adored him, saying, Indeed thou art the son of God. 
34 And having passed the wster, they came into the country of Genesar. 35 And when the 
men of that -place· understood of him, they sent into all that country, and brought unto him all 
that were ill at ease : 36 And they besought him that they might touch but the hem of his 
garment, and .. whosoever did touch, were made whole. , 

.· ' . CHAPTER XV. , 
Tile PhariNa of Jenualem coming ro far te C(l,rp him, 1&e chargetl tDit1& a traditirm contrarg to God' r 

com11UU&dment. 10 A1ul to the pi(¥ple 1e !Ji,eldeth tlte recurm Of tkat whick they reproved : 15 And 
. again to A~ discif)lsB, •lwtDi.nJ! the ground of. the P~:~icalwashing, to wit, tha.t metiU oth~e 
d'Jile tM soul to 6e false . . 21 "Then 1&e goeth tUide to hide hlfMelj a1_!1!1!1g tAe GentileB: where, tn fi 
tDOmtJ* lr.e _find,etA ~faith, that he ~-fain, lut the Gentile~~. should bifore the time eztort the whol£ 
lwead, a. «M lad a crumb, to return to de Jews, 34 where aU, oonirary to those Pha~, the common 
~k red tiJO'IUlerfoUy unto kiln. And he after he hath cured their diseased,feMdkf(JtJ,r tlotUJand 
Of tAem 1DitA ~ locit*. · · , · 
i Then came to him from Jerusalem, ·Scribes and Pharisees, saying, 2 "'lty do thy Dtsci

ples tran~ess the tradition: of the ancients 1 For they wash not their hands when they eat 
bread. S But he an~~ering_ sai~ ·to t~em: w]l_y do yo~ also· transgress the commandment 
of God for your trad1tron 1 For God said, 4 Hmwur father and mother, and he that shaD, curse 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 13. Retiredf Christ much esteemed 

John, and withdrew himself aside to give ex
ample of moderate mourning for tbe departed, 
and to show too, horror of tliat execrable mur
der : as in the primitive Church many good 
men seeing the miserable state of the world in 
the time of persecution, · and the sins that 
abounded withab took occasion to forsake 
those tumults, and to give themselves to coir 
temptation: and for that purpose reti'red into 
the deserts of Egypt, and elsewhere, to do Jle
nanoe fur their own sins and the sins · of. the 
worldj whereupon p_!lrtly rose that infinite num
ber ot Monks 8.nd Hermits, of whom the Fa
then and Ecclesiastical histories make men
tion. Eraer. tb. 2. in--tnt. Pauli. Erem. Zozo. lib. 1. 
cap. 12, 13. . 

ver .. 19. The ~ripla to tke multitudes. A 
figure of the ministry of the Apostles, who as 
tlroy here had the distribution aDd ordering of 
these miraculous loave~2 so bad they also to 
bestow ancl dispeDBe all' tile food of our souls 

' . 

CHAPT;ER 14. 
in ministering of the Word and SacramentS, 
neither may _laymen challenge the same. 

ver. 26. Walking. When not only Christ; but 
by his. power Peter also, walketh upon the wa
ters, it is evident that he can dispose ofhis own 
boay above nature and contrary to the natural 
conditions thereof, as to go through a door, 
Jf!.o. 20. to be in the compass of a little bread, 
Epiphdn. in Anchorato. 

ver. · 29. Walked. Peter, saith Bernard, walk
ing upon the w:aters, as Christ did, declared 
himself the orily Vicar of Christ, which should 
be ruler not over one people, but over all. For 
many waters, are many peoples. Bernard lib. 2. 
de con_fid. c. 8. See the place, how he deduceth 
fro~ Peter the like authority- and jurisdiction 
to hts successor the Bishop of Rome. 

ver .. 31. JEsus stretching. Notwithstanding 
the infinnities of them that govern the Churcti, 
yet Christ sustaineth them, and holdeth them 
up, vea and by themt whatsoever they are, he 
upholdeth and preserveth his Church. 
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lallwr or MOI.Ier, dyilw 1st ltin dit.· 5 But you say, Whosoever shall say to fatlier or mother. 
The gift whatsoever proceedeth from tne, shall profit thee : 6 And shall not honour his father 
or his mother: and you have made frustrate the commandment of God for your own tradition. 
7 Hypocrites, well hath Isaias prophesied of you, saying, 8 Thu peopk 'honouretA .rne with their 
li~ :· but tAeir heart it far /1'011& me. 9 .A11d ua vain do U&ey fDOrlhip me, tBaching_ doctrinu and 
cOII&IIUJndmmt6 qf mea. 10 And having called together the multitudes unto him, he said to 
them, Hear ye.and 11nderstand. 11 Not that whicn entereth into the mouth, defileth a man ! 
but th~t whi~h proceedeth out oft~e mottth, that defileth a man. 12 ~en came his Discip~s, 
and s8.ld to h1m, Dost thou know that the Pharisees, when they heard this word, were scan
d_alized 1' 13 But he answering, said': All planting_ which my heavenly Father hath not planted, 
shall be rooted up. 14 Let them alone: blind they are, guiaes of the blind. And if the blind 
be guide to the blindt... both fall into the ditch. 15 And Peter answering, said to him, Expound 
us this parable. 16 .Hut he said, Are you also as yet without understanding ·7 17 Do you not 
Wlderstand, that all that entereth into the mouth, goetb into the belly, and is cast forth into the 
privy 1 18 But the things that proceed out of the mouth, come forth from the heart, and those 
things defile a man. 19 For from the he·an come forth evil cogitations, murde:rs, adulteries,. 
fonucati~~ thefts, false testimonies, blasphemies. 20 The~e are the things that ~efile a man, 
to eat With unwashed hands, doth not defile a man. 21 And J:a:sus went forth from thence 

'ANNOTATIONS -CHAPTER 15. 
ver. 8. With tkeir liJM. This is to be under- the·due observationthereofto.he an ac.ce~table 

stood properly of sue~ as have ever God in worship of God 1 They prescribed the feasts 
their mouth, the word of our Lord, the Scrip- of ~aster, and Whitsunude and other solemni
tures, the G~el, but in their heart and all ties of Christ and his Saints, which the Pro
their life be indeed godless. It may be applied · testants 'themselves observe. They appointed 
also to such as say their prayers w1thout atten- the Lent and Imber fasts and other, as well w 
tion or ~levation of mind to God, -whether he chastise the concupiscence ofmari, as to serve 
understand the pra~ers or no that saith them. and please .God thereby, as is plain in·the fast
For many a poor Christian man that under- ingot Anna·, Tobias, Judith, Esther, whoserv
standeth not the words he speaketh, hath his ed and pleased God there~y. Therefore nei
heart nearer heaven.more fervour and devotion, ther these nor other such Apostolic Ordinances 
more edification to himself, more profit in nor an}' precepts of the holy Church of our 
spirit, as the Apostle speaketh, and less dis- lawful Pastors are impliod in thee~ Fharisaicsl 
tractions, than not only all He'l'etics which tradi tiona here repreliended, nor to be counted 
have no true feeling of such things, but than or called the doctrines or~ commandments ef 
tnany learned Catholics. And therefore it is men, beca~e they are not made by mere hu
not to be underf;t.ood of praying in unknown mM power, but by Christ's warrant· and au
tongues, aa Heretics sometim~ expound it, far thority, and by such as he hath p_laced to rule 
·wide from the circumstance of the pla<.~ and his ChO.rcb, of whom he sa~th, He tltat heareth 
Christ's intention, speaking of the hypocritical y()JI, heareth me: Ju; that ~eth.you, delpi&etb. 
Jews. ' me. They Q.re made by the Holy Ghost, join-

ver. 9. ConUIItlndtneatA of men. Such only ing with our Pastors ·in the regiment of the 
"are here called traditions, doctrines, or com- fiuthful ; they are made · by our mother the 
rnandments of men,... which be either repu~- Church, which ~hos~ver ob~eth not, we are 
nant to God's laws, as this of defrauding thetr warned to t'lke him as a: Ileathen. But on 
parents under pretence of religion : or which the other side, all laws, doctrines, service, ROd 
at least be frivolous, unprofitable, and im:Qer- injunctions of Heretic~ howsoever pretended 
tinent. to piety or true worehip, ·as that other to be consonant to the Scriptures, be command
sort of so often washing hanas and vessels mente of men : because both the things by them 
without. regard of inward ~urity of heart and pre~cribed are impious, and the authors·have 
mind. Let no man therefore be abused with neither sending nor commission from God. 
the Protestants' perveTse application of this ver: 11. Not tltat which entereth. The· Catho-

>place against the holy laws, canons, and pre- lies do not abstain from certain meats, for that 
ccpts of the Church and our spiritual Govern- they esteem any meat unclean, either by crca
ors, conce~ fasts festivities, and other tioft or by Judaicnl observation: but they ab
rules of disciplme and due order in life and in stain for chastisentent of their concupiscences. 
the service of G;;d. For such are not repugnant Au.g.lib. tk mor. Ec. Catk. c. 33. · 
but consonant to God's word and all {)iety : and ver. 18. D~ a man, It is sin only which 
our Lord is tru9' honoured, worshipped, and properfy deftleth man, and meats of themself 
served, both by the making and also by the ob_. or of their own nature do not defile : but so far 
serving of them. S. Paul ga"Ye commandments as by accident they make ·a man to sin, as the 
both by his Epistles and b1word of mouth, even disobedience of God"s commandment or of out. 
in such matters wherein Christ bad prescribed Superiors, Who forbid some meats for certain 
\loth:ing at all, and he charged the faith~ to times and causes, ~sa sin. A~ the appl~ whic~ 
observe the same .. The Apostles and ·Pnests · QUr first paren~ dtd eat of, though of 1tselt 1t 
~at Jerusalem made laws, and the Chr!etians. did not d.efil~ them, yet being eaten against the 
were bound to obey them. The keepnig ot precept, 1t dtd defile. So netthet flesh nor fiRh 
Sunday, instead of the Sabbath, iuhe trad1tion of itself doth defile.t~ but the breach of the 
of &he Apostles, and dare the Heretics deny <.,1lurch's precept derueth. J 
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and retired into the quarters of Tyre and Sidoo. a And behold a woman of Cauaa came 
forth out of those coasts, and cryiq out, laid to him. Have mercy u~ . me, 0 Lord &be Son 
of David: my daughter ie eore vexed of a devil. j3 Who answered her not a word. And 
his Di}lciples came and besought him eaying, Dismiss her: becau.ee ehe crieth out after 118 : 

24 And he answering said t I w~ not sept but to the sheep that are- lost· of the house of IsraeL 
25 But she came and adored him, saying, Lord, help me. 26 Who answering aaid: h is not 
got>d to take the bread of the children. and to cast it to the dogs. rJ But ehe aaid. yea Lord : 
for the whelps also eat of the crumbs that fall from the table of their masters. 28 Then J uos 
answering said to· her, 0 woman _great is thy faith- : be it done ·to thee. u thou wilt : and her 
daughter was made whole from that hour. 29 And when J.:&&UI wae .paued flom thence, he 
cnme beside the sea of Galilee : and ascending into the mountaia, eat there. 30 And there 
cume to him great m.uhitndes, haYing ~ith them dumb persons, blind, lame, feeble, and many 
others : and they caat them down at his feet. md he cured them : 31 So that the multitudes 
marvelled seeing the dumb s~eak, the lame walk, the blind see : and they magnified the. God 
of Israel. 32 And J .:sus call6a together his disciples, and said : I pity ~he mult1tude : because 
three days now they continue with me, and have not what to eat: and dismies them fasting I 
will not, lest they faint in the way. 33 And the Disciples say unto him : whence then may 
we get so many loaves in the desert as to fill so great a mUltitude? 34 And J~:sos said to 
them, how many laaves have you 1 but they said; Seven, and a few little fishes : 35 And he 
commanded the multitude to sit down upon the ground. 36 And taking the seven loaves and 
the fishes, and giving thanks, he brake, and gave to his Disciples, and the discjplea gave to 
the people. '¥1 And they did. all eat, and had their fill. And that which was left of the frag· 
mente they took up, seven baskets full. 38 And there were that did eat, four thousand men, 
besides cli~ldren and women. 39 And having dismissed the mul~tude, he went up into a boat, 
and c.ame mto the coast of Magedan. · . · . 

. . CHAPTER XVI. · · 
The ob8tinaU PAariua and Sadducea, a. t/wvl& hu f()'fuaUl tniracJa cere taot ~ tQ proue 

him to be Chmt, reqt!ire to .ee 80f1le one from lea ~'en. 5 W7&ereupon forlllking tAeril, he 10arnetA 1ti6 
dillciples to beware iif t1te ka1)en of their doctrine: 13 And Peter, tM ~ ROW approacll.mg for 
him to go into Je~DJ"Y to hU Pauum, f()'f · cmife.sing him to be CArin, M ma1cetl tAB Roc1c Of ~ 
Churcli, givingfuhi,eu Q( F..ccle.uutWal power acoordingly. 21 And after le 10 rtbuketJ& AiRa for 
dil~ hi& Crtiu and Pas8icm, that he alBo qffifTIIdl& tM lilce-.ufering in ewry a. to be n«eaary 
to salvation. · · 
1 And there came tO him the Pharisees and Sadduceee tempting : and they demanded him to 

show them a sign from heaven. 2 But he answered and said to them, when it is evening, you 
say, It will be fair weather, for the element is red. 3 And in the morning, This day there 
will be a tem~est, for the element doth glow and lower. The face therefore of the element you 
have skill to discern : and the sigl!S of the times can you not 1 4 The naughty and adulterous 
generation seeketh for a sign: and there shall not a s1gn be given it, but the etgn of Jonas the 
Prophet. Arid he left them and went away. 5 And when his disciples were come over the 
water, 'they forgot to take bread. 6 Who said to them, Look well and beware of the ·leaven 
of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 7 But they thought within themselves, saying, Because we~ 
took not bread. 8 .And Je~~us knowing it, satd, why do yon think within yourselves, 0 ye of 
little faith, for that you have not bread? 9 Do you not yet understand, net~er ·do you remem
ber the five loaves among five thousand mep, and how many baskets you took up 1 10 Neither 
the seven loo.ves, among four thousand men, and how many baskets you took up 1 11 Why do 
you not understand· that I said not of bread to you, Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and 
Sadducees? 12 Then they understood that he said not they should beware of the leaven of 
bread, but of the doctrine of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 13 And Jesus came into the 
quarters of Cesarea Philippi : and he asked his disciples, saying, Whom say men that the 
Son of 1\lan is7 14 But diey said, Some John the Baptist, and othersome Elias, and other& 
Jeremias or one of the Prophets. '15~Jesus saith to them, But whom do you say that I 

. ANNOTATIONS. 
vet. 28. Great il ~y faith. It were a strange 

case that Christ should commend in this woman 
a eole faith without good works, that is-to say, a 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 13. Whom ~ay men. Christ intending 

here to take order for the foundi~, regiment, 
'and stability of hie Church after li1s decease, 
and to name the person to whom he meant to 
give the general charge thereo~ would before 
by interrogatories draw out, and namely out 
of that one whom he thou~ht to make the 
chief, the _l!rofeesion of that 61gh and principal 
Article, That he was the son of die livi~ 
God. Which being the ground of the Chureh' s 

CH4PTER.. 15 . 
dead faith such ·u could not work by Jove, and 
which James doubted not to call the faith not of 
Christians, but of devils. A"§'. •lfid. et Op. c.I6. 

CHAPT,BR. 16. 
fo.ith, was a necessary quali9' and condition in 
him that was to be made liead of the same 
Church, and the perpetual keeper of the said 
laith, and all other points thereon deJ?ending. 

ver. 14. But~ .aid. When Chnst asked 
th~. J!eOp]e'IJ opimon of him, the Apostles all 
indifferently made answ~r : but when he de
manded what themselves thought of him, then 
lo, Peter, the mouth and head of the whole feJ. 
lowehip Ul8Wered for all. CArp. k 55, ia JlldL 
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lm f 18 ~Simon Peter answered and said Thou art Chmt tlte 1on of tAe livi~ God. 17 And 
J&sus answering, said to hjm, Blessed art thou Simon Bar-Jona: bec·ause fleeli and blood hath 
not revealed it to thee, bUt inY.: Father which is in heaveQ. 18 And I sar to thee, Tluzt thov art 
Peter : and upon tJaiB Rock wiD. I build my Church, and the gala of hell •h.idl not prevail agawt it, 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 17. Bklsed art t.kou. Though some 

other, as Nathaniel, Joltn. 1. 49. seem to ·have 
before believed and professed the same thin~ 
for which Peter is here counted blessed, yet 1t 
n1a_y be plainly gathered by this place, and so 
Hilaey and others think, that none before this 
did further utter of him. than that he was the 
Son of God by adoption as other Saints be, 
tb.ough inore e.xcellent than other be. For it 
was of congruity and Christ's special appoint
ment, that lie upon whom he intended to found 
Iris new church, and whose faith he would 
make infallible, should have the ~re-eminence 
of this first profession of Christ s natural di
vinity, or, that he was by nature the very son 
of God, a thing eo far above the capacity of 
nature, reason, flesh and blood, and so repug
nant to Peter's sense and sight of Chrises hu
tnanity, flesh and infirmities, that for the be
lief and publiclossession thereof he is count
ed blessed, as braham was for his faith : and 
hath great promises for himself and his pos
terity, as the said Patriarch had for him and 
his seed. According as Basil saith, Because 
he excelled in faith, he received the building 
of the Church committed to him. 

ver. 1& And I tJa}l to tltee. Our Lord recom
penseth Peter for hts confession, givin_g him a 
~rreat reward, in that upon him he builded his 
Church, Theophylact @On this place. 

ver. 18. Tli.ou art Peter. Christ, "in the first 
of John "" 42, foretold and ap~oint~d that this 
man then named Simon, should afterward be 
called Cephas, or Petnu, that is to say, a Rock, 
not then uttering the cause, but now express
ing the same, as Cyril writeth. "For thcit !lJK!II 
him a& u~& a firm rock his Church ilwuld be 
builded." Whereunto Hilary ~eeing saith, 0 
hllJ11!Y founiWtion ~ tAe Church in the im~ 
of thy new name., c. And yet Christ here doth 
not so much cal him by the name Peter or 
Rock, as he doth affinn liim to be a rock : si g
nifying by that Metaphor, both that he was de
si~ed for the foundation and groundwork of 
h1s house, which is the Churcli: and also that 
he should be of invincible force, firmity, dura
bleness, and stability, to sustain all~ winds, 
waves, and stqrms that might fall or beat 
~ainst the same. And the adversaries o!?.ject
ing ~net this,. that Christ only is the Rock 
or foundation, wrangJe against the very ex
press Scriptures and Christ'.s own words,giving 
both the name and the thing to this Apostle. 
And the simple may learn ~y Basil's words, 
how the case standeth : " ThO!-'fih Peter be a 
roclc, yet he i• not a rock a1 Christ u. For CArin 
i8 tAe true unmoveahle rock of_ hifNlelj. Peter is 
un111J)Ve(]]Jle by Christ the rc)d(. For JUtU dotA 
communicate and im~ his dignitiel, not roidi!ag 
l&iJ~Uelf of tAem., but holding them to him8elf, be
•towelk t1i.em also llpcm other1. · He is the light, and 
vet, You are the light : he i• the Prie8t., and yet 'M 
IRllketA Priem : he i8 tM t"'Ck, and he tntull: ca rock.'' 

4 

CHAPTER 16. 
ver. 18 .. And upcm thu rode. Upon that which 

he said Peter was, will he budd his Church: 
and therefore by most evident sequel he 
foundeth his Church upon Peter. And the 
Adversaries wrangling against this, do apinst 
their own conscience and knowledge : Bl!_ecially 
seeing they know and confess that in Chri1t' s 
wordS epeak.ing in the Syriac tong_ue, there 
was no difference at all between Petrru and 
Petra: yea, and that the Greek words also 
thou~h differing in termination, yet signify one 
thingl to wit a rock, or lltO'fle, as t.tiemselves a leo 
trans ate i&. John. 1. 42. So that they which pro
fees to follow the Hebrew or Syriac and the 
Gree~, and t<? translat~ immed1at~ly out of 
them m~o Latm Qr Enghsh, should 1f they had 
dealt sincerely, have thus turned . Christ's 
words, Thou art a rock, aftd "IJ!m this rock : or, 
Thou arC Peter, and ~ tltiB Peter will 1 build 
my CkurcA : For so Christ s_eake by their own 
confeeeion without any difference. Which 
doth expressly stop them of all their evasions, 
that Petna the former word is refered to the 
Apostle.: and Petra the latter word. either to 
Christ only, or to Peter's faith onl:r: neither 
the. said original tongues bearing it, nor the 
se~el of the words, upon tlu, suffering any 
rel8tion in the world liut to that which was 
spoken of in the same sentence next before : 
neither the words following which .are directly 
addressed to Peter's person, nor Christ's inten· 
tion by any means .adlniUinJ it, which was not 
to make himself or to _promtse himself to be the 
head or foundation of the Church. For his father 
gave him that dignity, artd he took not that hon
our to hi~elf,nor sent himself, nor took the keys 
of heaven himself, but all of his father. He had 
his commission the very hour of his incarna
tion : And though An~stine sometimes refer 
the word, Petra, to Christ in this sentence. 
which no doubt he did because the tennina
tions in the Latin are divers, and because he 
examined not the nature of the ori~al words 
which Christ spake, nor of the Greek, and 
therefore the Adversaries which otherwjse 
flee to the ton~es, ,should not in this else 
allege him yet he never denieth but Peter 
also is the Rock and head of the Church, say
ing that himself expounded it to Peter in many 
places, and allegeth. also Ambrose for the 
same in his hf!Illl which the Church singeth. 
And so do we allege the holy ~ouncil of C~al
ce~on. Act. 3.~.118. Tertul.han,depr~cnpt. 
Ongen, ·Hom. 5. m Ezo. Cypnan, De unit, F~. 
Hilary, Can. 16. in Mat. Ambrose, Ser. 47, 68. 
lib. 6~ in Cllp. 9. LuJce. ~lierome, Lib: 1. in J_ovin. 
and m ca. 2 IMJ. and 1n ca. 16. Hter. EpiplJ.a
nius, In Anchor. Chrysostom, HMit. 55 m Mat. 
Cyril, Lib. C!JP· 12. com. in Jo. Leo, Ep. 89. 
Gregory, Lib. 4. ep. 32, Vtd. 13. and others: 
every one of them sa_yiwg expressly that the 
Church was founded Qfld bUilt UPQn Peter. 
For though sometimes dtey say the Church to 
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be builded of Peter's faith, yet they mean not, 
W1 our Adversaries do unleamedly take them, 
that it should be builded u~n faith either se-

caraLed from the man, .or in any other man : 
u t upon taith as in hint who here confessed 

that taith. 
ver. 18. Rock~ The adversaries hearing also 

the .fc,athers sometimes say, that Peter had 
these promises and prerogatives, as bearing the 
p_erson· of all the Apostles, or of the whole 
Church, deny absurdly that himself in person 
nad these prerogatives. As though Peter had 
been the proctor only of the Church or of the 
Apostles confessing the faith, and receiving 
these things in other men"s namea. Where 
the holy DOctors mean onlr that these prero
gatives were not (iven to n1m for his own use, 
but tor the good ot the whole church, and to be 
imparted to. every vocation ac;cording to the 
nteasure of their callin_gs : and that thege 
great privileges given to Peter should not de
cay or die w1th liis person, but be perpetual in 
the Church in his t~uccessors. Therefore 
Hierome to Damasus taketh this Rock not to 
be Peter's person only, but hi.s successors and 
his chair. "lfollovJii&g no clrief or princif!al but 
CAri.lt, joif& rnyaelf to tAe communion of Peter's 
chait, .,~ tluJt roCk I know tAe Church tDa8 built." 
And of that same Apostolic chair Augustine 
saith, " TM.t lfDRB u tAe Rock which the proud 
g_atu qf Adl do not ooercome. And Leo, Our 
Lord .oo.dd tk ~ or mystery of thu gift 
10 to ~Cain u~to the ojfice. . of all the A~tlu, 
t1wt 1te pJac«J it ~palJ,y in bluaed Saint Peter 
tAe cAiif of a1J tAe A~, "that from him as from. 
a certam head he maght pour out hiR ~fts, as it 
10ere tkrougk th 1DAole body : tAat he mtght under
Btand litaielf to be an alieR fram the diviM f!&YB
tery tAat IIWri/4 ~me to reoolt from the solidity 
orBteadfa.ttna' of Peter. 

ver. 18. BKilil my Clrurrl&. The Church or 
house of Christ was only promised here to be 
builded upon him, whicn was fulfilled, John 21, 
15, the foUndation stone and other pillars or 
matter being yet in preparing, and Christ him
self being not only the supereminent founda
tion, but iilso the founder of the same: which 
is another more excellent quality than was in 
Peter, for which he calleth it my_ Church: mean
ing specially the Church of the new Testa
ment, which was not perfecdy formed and 
finished, and distincted from the Synagogue 
till Whitsunday, though Christ ~ve Peter and 
the rest their commission actuilly before his 
Ascension. 

ver. 18. Gala of he'D.. Because the Church 
is resembled to a 'house or a city, the adversa
ry powers also be likened to a contrary house 
or town, the gates whereo~ that is to say, the 
fortitude or tmpu~ation shall never prevail 
against the city of Christ. And so liy this 
promise we are assured that no heresies nor 
other wicked attem~ can prevail ~ainst the 
Church builded u~D Peter, which tlie Fathel'B 
call Peter' a aee aDd the Roman Church. Count, 

CHAPTER 16. 
eaith Augustine, de priefts _'frt1fl& tl8 WI?/ ~ of 
Peter, and. in tAat onler of Patlters, COR8tder who 
to whom 1uJtA ~ tAat IG11IB it tl&e rock whic1a · 
tAe proud gatu qf Aell do not owrcome. And in 
another place, that i.J, it Wric1& 1w.tA obtained tke 
top qf a11JJwrity, H~ iA sain barking round 
about it. 

ver. 19. To tl&Be. In aa~, to t1tee 1Dilll gitJe, 
it is plain that as he gave the keys to him, so 
he builded the Church ':JU~n him. So saith Cy· 
prian, To Peter j,r1t of upon w1wm the Lora 
built the Churc/t, and fror!& dam 'M innituted and 
shm.ved. the beginnifag of u~ did he giue thu 
power; tJwt, that 11uiUld be lotied in tAe lteatJeJUt, 
whicl& he. had loo.d· on mrth. Wliereby appear
eth the vain cavil of our .A.dveraariea, which 
say the Church was. built upon Peter's Confe~ 
sion· only, common to him and the rest, and not 
upon his person more than ·uPQn the rest. 

ver. 19. Tlae lcey1. That is, The authority or 
chair of doctrine, knowledge, jud~ent, and 
discretion between true and false doctrine; 
the height of iOVemment, the·powerofmak.ing 
laws, ot caHing councils, of the principal voice 
in them, of confirming them, of making Canons 
and wholesome decrees, of abrogating the con
trary, of ordaining Bishops and Pastors, or de· 
posing and suspendi~ diem, finally the power 
to dispense the goods of the church both spi· 
ritual and temporal, which signification of pre
eminent power and authority by the word keyl 
the Scripture expresseth in many places. 
namely speaking of Christ, I 1uJve the key_& uf 
death and HeU, tMt U, tA.e rule. And again, 1 
~ve the ~ of the house of DatJid upon hu 
sh · r. Moreover, it signifieth that men can 
not come into heaven but oy him, the keys sig· 
nifying also authority U!__o_pen and shut, as it 1s 
said Apoc. 3. of Christ, Who 1UJth tAe ~ of Da
vid, he shuttetA and 110 man ~eth. By which 
words we gather, that Peter s authority is mar
vellous, to whom the keys, that is, the power 
to open and shut heaven, is given. And there
fore by the name of keys is given that super
eminent power which is called in com~arison 
of the power granted to other Apostles, Bishops, 
and Pastors,~ potutatil, fulness of pow
er. Bernard. lib. Z. de CIJRIJiderat. c. 8. 

ver. 19. 'W'Aatsoever tJwu B1wll bi1&d. All kind 
of discipline and Pl.lllishment of offenders, 
either spiritual, which directly is here meant, 
or corporal, so far as it tendeth to the execu
tion of the spiritual charBe, is comprised under 
the word, bmd. Of which sort be Excommu
nication, Anathematisms, Suspensions, De
gradations, and other Censures and Penalties, 
or Penances, enjoined either in the Sacrament 
of Confession, or in the exterior courts of the 
Church, for punishment both of other crimes, 
and specially of heresy and rebellion against 
the Church and the chief Pastors thereof. 

ver. 19. Loose. To Loose, is as the cause 
and the offender's case requireth, to loose them 
of any of the fonner bandS, and to restore them 
to the Church' a Sacraments and Commnnioa 
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.Z.O in t1ae ~. 10 Then he commanded his disciples thai •ey should tell DObody ·&a£ .t* 
was JEsus CHiueT. 21 From that time J.:sus began to sho·w his disciples, that h~ muat go, to 
Jerusalem, and suffer many things of the Ancients and Scribes and chief Priests, and be killed, 
and the third day rise again. 22 And Peter taking him unto him, began to rebuke him, saying, 
Lord, be it far from thee, this shall not be unto thee. 23 Who tu~ said to P-eter, ·go after 
me Satan, thou art a scandal·unto me : because thou savoureet not die t!tj..np that are of GoD, 
but the things thal are of men. 24 Then J~:sue said to his disciples, If any: man will come 
after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me. ~ For he that will 
save his life, shall lose it: and he that shall lose his life for me, shall find it. 26 For what 
doth it profit a man, if he gain the whole world and sustain the damage of his soul1 Or what 
permutauon shall a man ~ve for his soul? 27 For the Son of Man shall come in the glory of 
his Father with his angels: and t~en will he render to every man according to his wor~s. 
28 Amen, I s~y to you, there be some of them that stand here, that shall not taste death, t1ll 
they see the Son of Man coming in his king'!iom. . 

CHAPTER XVII. . . , 
.A8 "M ~' "M gioeth tJaem • 8ight ()( the glory, unto 1Dhic1& Suffering dotl& J.,.J...,: 9 mad Uaer& 

ain dot/& incwlcate his Pamon. 14 A devil also he ctUteth out, vihicla hu DU~]i;1 could aot for :G: i/&credulilv __, l4c1c of fY!Oying and fastjftg. 22 Bei~ yet i" Galilee, he revealeth more abOut 
his Pauion. 26~d tAe tribute that tlae CoUector. ezacted Jor all, le pay«J& for Aituelf and Peter : 
declnring yet toiA diU J~dom both by tiJO'I"d and miracle. , 
1 And after six days JEsus taketh \Ulto him Peter and James and John his brother, and bring

eth them into a high mountain apart: 2 And he was transfigured before them. .And his face 
did shine as the sun: and his garments became white as snow. 3 .And behold there appeared 
to them Moses and Elias talkin't With him. 4 And Peter answering, said to Jesus, LOrd, it is 
good for us to be here : if thou wilt, let us make here three tabernacles, one for thee, and one · 
for Moses, and one for Elias. 5 And as he was yet speaking, behold a bright cloud oversha
dowed them. And loa voice out of the cloud, saying, 'rhis IS my well beloved Son, in whom 
I am well pleased: hear ye him. 6 And the disciples hearing it, fell upon their face and 
were sore afraid. 7 .And JEsus came and touched them: and he said to them, Arise, and fear 
not. 8 And they lifting up their eyes, saw no body, but only J:~:sus. 9 And ae they descended 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ef the faithful and the execution of their func
tion, to pardon also either all or part of the pe
nances enioined, or what debts soever man 
ewe.th to God or the Church, for the satisfac
tion of his sins forgiven: which kind of releas
ing, or loosing, is called Indulgence. FiJJ,ally, 
th1s wlaatsoet~er excepteth aothin~ that is punish
able or pardonable by Christ 1n earth, for he 
hath committed his r._ower to Peter. And so 
the validity of Peter s sentence, in binding or 
loosing wliatsoever, shall by Christ's _p_romise 
be rattfied in heaven. Leo Ser. de Tram/}g. 
and Ser. 2. in armit1er1. auumpt. ad Pootif. HiJJir. 
can. 16, m Matt. EpipA. in .AncAorato prope ini
tium. If now any temporal power can show 
their warrant out of Scripture for such sove
reign pc?wer, as is here given to Peter, and con
sequent! y to hie successors, by these words, 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 2. ~red. Mark in this transfigu

ration many marvellous ~oints: as, that he 
made not only his own boQy, which then was 
mortal, but also the bodies of Moses and Elias, 
the one dead, the other to die, for the time as 
it were immortal ~ thereby to represent the 
a tate and _glory of hie body and his Saints in 
heaven. By which marvellous transfiguring 
of his body, you may the less marvel that he 
ean exhibit h1s body under the form of bread 
and wine, or otherwise as he list. 

ver. 3: Appeared M01u. By this that Moses 
~rsonally appeared and was present with 
Christ, it is plain that the Saints 4eparted may 
in per8011 be prflsent at the affairs of the living. 
AUg. til cura pro mcn1. c. 15, 16. For even as 

CHAPTER 16. 
~ tJwu alw.Il bind, and by the vety keys, 
whereb_y greatest. so~erei~ty is signified in 
God's Church, as m h1s fanuly and household, 
and therefore principally attributed and given 
to Christ, who in the Scripture is said to have 
the key of David, but here communicated also 
unto Peter, as the name of Rock : if any tem· 
poral potentate can show authority of the like 
sovereignty, let him challenge hardly to be head 
not only of one particu!ar, but of the whole uni· 
versal Church .. 

ver. 27. Work.t. He aaitb not, to give every 
man according to his mercy, or then faith, but 
accordi_!lg to their works. A..,. tU verb. 
Apo~t. Ser. 35. And again, How Should our Sa
viour reward every one accord!ng to their 
works, if there were no free will1 A~. lib. 
2. cap. 4. • act. cum Fcelic. ManicA, 

CHAPTI:R. 17. 
Angels elsewhere, so here the Bain~ also 
served our Saviour : And therefore as Angela 
both in the old Testament and new, were pre
sent often at the affairs of men, so may Sa1nts. 

ver. 9. Mount. This meunt, commonly: es
teemed and named of the ancient fathers Tha
bor, Peter calleth tJae holy mount, because of 
this wonderful vision, like as in the old testa
ment where God appeared to Moses in the 
bush and elsewhere to others, he oalled the 
place of such Apparitioms, ltoly round,, where .. 
by it is evidenlt that by: sue Apparitions, 
places are sanctified, and ihereu~n groweth a 
religion and devotion in the fai thftil toward 
such places, and nam:z~ this Mount Thabor, 
called in Hierome 11 · 'um, Ep. 17, There 
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from the mount, J J:lt1ll commanded them, s~yjng, Tell the vision to nobody, till the Son o( 
Man be risen from the dead. 10 And his Disciples asked him, sayin_g wbat say.the Scrib.es 
then, that Elias must co~e first 1 11 But he answering, said to them, Elias indeea shall come, 
o.nd restore all things. 12 And I say to you, that Elias is already come, and they. did not know 
him ; but wrought on him whatsoever they W9uld. So a1eo the Son of l\lan shall suffer of 
them. 13 'l'hen the Disciples understQod, that of John ~e Baptist he had S]>(?ken to them. 
14 And when he was come unto the multitude, there came to hin1 a man falling down UJ>!>n his 
knees before him. 15 Saying, Lord have mercy upon my son, for he is lunatic, .and sore 
ve.xed: for he falleth often into the fire, and often into the water. 16 And I otfered him to thy 
Disciples: and they could not cure him. 17 Jxsus answered and said, 0 faithless and per
verse generation, liow long shall I be with you 1 How long shall 1 suffer you 1 bring him 
hither to me. 18 :And JEsus rebuked him, and the devil went out of him, and the lad was 
cured from that hour. 19 Then came the Disciples to JEsus secretly, and said, why could 
not we cast him out 1 20 JEsus said to them, because· of your incredulity: for am~n, 1 say to 
:rou, if you have faith as a mustard seed, you shall say to this mountain, Remove from hence 
thither: and it shall remove, and nothing shall be impossible to you. 21 But this kind is not 
cast out but by pra_yer and fasting. 22. And when they conversed in Galilee, JEsus said to 
the~ Tbe Son of Man is to be betrayed into the }Jands of men: 23 And they shall kill him, 
and the third day he shall rise again. And they were stroken sad exceedingly. 24 And when 
they were come to Caphamaum, there came they that received the didrachmes, unto Peter, 
and said to him, Your master dothrhe not pay the didrachmes1 25 He saith, Yes. And 
when he was entered into the house, JEsus prevented him, saying, what is thy opinion Simon 1 
The kings of the earth of whom receive they tribute or cense 1 of theu childr~n, or of 
strangers 1 26 And· he said, Of strangers. JEsus said to him, Then the children are free. 
27 But that we may not scandalize them, go thy ways to the sea, and cast a hook : and that 
:Mh which shall first come up, take : and when thou hast opened his mouth, thou shall find a 
stater : . take that, and give it them for me and thee. . 

ANNOTATIONS. 
was great Pilgrimage in the Primitive Church, 
as unto all those places which our Saviour 
had sanctified with his presence and miracles, 
and therefore to the whole land of promise, 
for that _!}ause called the holy lanq. Hiero. 
in Epi. PavlAB. and ep. 17 antl 18, ad Marcel-, 
1um. 

·ver. 11. Flitu ikall come. He d!stinguisheth 
hele plainly between Elias in perso!lt 'vho is 
y_et tb come before the iudgment-: and between 
Elias in name, to wit, John the Baptist, who is 
come already in the spirit and virtue of Elias. 
So that it is not John Baptist only, nor princi
pally of whom Malachi prophesieth, as our 
Adversaries say, but Elias also himself, in per-
son. . -

ver. 19. Why could not we. No marvel if the 
exorcists of the Catholic Church which have 
power to east out devils, yet do it not always 
when they will, and many times with much 
ado : whereas the Apostles having received 
this power before over unclean spirits, yet 
here cannot cast them out. But as for Here
tics, they can never do it, nor any other true 
miracle, to confirm the it false faith. 

ver. 20. Faith a1 a fiW6tard seed. This is the 
Catholic faith, by which only all miracles are 
wrought : yet not of every one that hath the 
Catholic fatth, but of such as have a great. and 
forcible faith and withal the gift of miracles. 
These are able as here we se.e by Christ's 
warrant not only to do other wonde!'ful mira
cles here signified' by thia one, but also this 
very same, tliat is, to move mountains in deed, 
as Paul also _presupposeth, and Hierome af
firmeth, and Ecclesiastical histories namely 
telleth of Gregorius Neoe2sarienais, that he 

CHAPTER. 17. 
moved a mountain t.o make room for the foun
dation of a Church, called therefore and for 
other his wonderful miracles, Thaumaturgus. 
And yet faithless Heretics laugh at all such 
things and believe them not. 

ver. 21. Pravrr and fasting. The force 
of fasting and praying_: whereby also we 
may see that the holt Church in Exorcisms 
doth according to the Scrij)tures, when she 
useth beside the name of JEsus, man:r. pray
ers and much fasting to drive out devils, be
cause these also are here required besides 
faith. 

ver. 26. The children free. Though Christ, to 
avoid scandal, paid tribute, yet indeed he 
showeth that both himself ought to be free 
from such p~yments, as being the Kin~ s son, 
as well by his eternal birth ot God the Father, 
as temporal of David, and also his Apostles as 
being of his family, and in them theu succes
sors the whole clergy, who are called in Scrip
ture the lot and portion of our Lord, which 
exemption and Qnvilege being grounded upon 
the very: law of nature itself, and therefore 
practised even among the Heathen, Gene.. 4! 
27, good Christian Pnnces have confinned anJ 
ratified b:y their laws in the honour of Christ, 
whose ministers they are, and as it were the 
king' s sons, as Hierome declareth plain_!y in 
these words, WejM Au honour pay not tri.lnlte, 
and a8 the king' • 8011.8, are free from aucA pay
ment~. Hier. upon this place. 

ver. 27. Me and thee. A great myste:ry in that 
he paid not only for himself, but for Peter 
bearing the person of the Church, and in whom 
as the chief, the rest were contained. Au.r. q .. 
ez no. Tut. 9. 75 to 4. 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 
2'o 1ais Dilci'Ples l&e preacAeth again11t ambition, the mother qf SclaiMn: 7 foretell_ing botl the au,tJ,.or, 

. tohosoever Ae be, and alsQ his followers, of their wo to came. ' 10 And 1Aowing on the contrary aide, 
how preci.ou8 Chmtian souls are to their Angel8, to the Son of Man, and to hit Fa.ther. 15 Chargj,ng 
us there/ore to _for~ our brethren, when alao we have ju,Bt cawe again11t U&em, be it taeWn" 10 o]ten, 
and ttl labour tl.eir Balvation by all means possible. . 
I At that hour the Disciples came to J~:sus, saying, Who, think.est thou, is greater in the 

kingdom of heaven 1 2 And J:a:sus calling unto him a little child, set him in the midst of them, 
3 And said, Amen, I say ~to you, unless you be converted, and become aa little children, lou 
shall not enter into the kiJ;lgdom of heaven. 4 Whosoever therefore shall humble himsel as 
this little child, he is the greater in the kingdom of heaven.. 5 And he that shall receive one 
such little child in my na1ne, receiveth me. 6 And he that shall scandalize one of these little 
ones that believe in me, it is expedient for him that a millstone be hanged about his neck, and 
that he be drowned in the deptli of the sea. 7 W o be to the world for scandals,. for it is neces
sary that scandals do come : but nevertheless wo to that man by whom the scandal cometh. 
8 And if thy hand, or thy foot scandalize thee : cut it off, and cast it from thee. It is good for 
thee to go into life maimed or lame, rather than having two hands or two feet to be cast into 
everlastmg fire. 9 And if thine eye scandalize thee, pluck it out, and cast it from thee : It is 
good for thee having one eye to enter into life, rather than baving two eyes to be cast into tbe 
hell of fire 10 See that you despise not one of these little ones : for I say to you that their 
Ang~ls, in heaven always do see the face of my Father which is in heaven. 11 For the Son 
of Man is come to save that which was perished. 12 How think you 1 If a man have a hun· 
dred sheep, and one of them shall go as'tray : doth he not leave ninety-nine in the mountains, 
and goeth to seek that which is strayed 1 13 And if it chance that lie find it: Ameri, I say to 
you, that he rejoiceth more for that than for the ninety-nine that went not astray. 14 Even .0 
It is not the will of your Father which is in heaven, diat one perish of these little ones.· 15 But 
ifthy brother shall offend against thee, go, and rebuke him between thee and him alone. If 
he shall hear thee, thou shalt gain thy br~er. 16 And if he will not hear thee, join with thee 
besides, one or two : that in tlie mouth of two or three witnesses every word may stand. 17 
And if he will not hear diem, tell the Church. And if he wiU not hear the Church, let him be to 
thee a& the Heathen and the Publican. 18 Amen, I say to you, whatsoever you shall bind upon 
earth, shall be bound also in heaven: and whatsoever ypu shall loose upon earth, shall be loosed 
also in heaven. 19 Again I say to you, that if tw':' of you shall consent upon earth, concerning 
eve_!Y thing whatsoever they shall ask, it shall be done to them of my Fa titer which is in heaven. 
20 }4-.or where there be two or three gathered in my name, there am I in the midst of them. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 18. 
ver. 1. Wko u tAe greater. The occasion of • excommwricated, and so made as a heathen 

this question and of their contention for supe- or .Publican was to ihe Jews, b_y the discipline 
riority among the rest of their infirmities wh1ch of the same, casting him out of the fellowship 
they had before the coming of the Holy Ghost, of Catholics, which excommunication is a 
was, as certain holy doctors write, upon emu- greater punishment ~han if he were executed 
lation toward Peter, whom also they saw pre- by j:lword, fire, and wdd beasts. A~. cont. Adv. 
ferred before the rest in the payment of the lib. I. c. 17. An4_ ~gain he saith, M8Jl is more 
tribute, by these words of our Saviour, Give it sharply and pitifullY. bound by the Church's 
them for me and thee. Chrys. ho. 50. Hiero. in Keys, than w1th any iron or adamantine mana 
Mar. upon this _place. . cles or fetters in the world. A~t. ibidem. 

ver. 7. ScandoZ.. The sim}>le be most an- ver. 17. Heathen. Heretics therefore because 
noyed by taking sc'andal of their Preachers, they ~ill not hear the Church, be no better nor 
Pne~ts, and Elde~s' ill life : and great damna- no otherwise to be estee~ped of Catholics, than 
tion 1e to the gmdes of the people, whether Heathen men and Pubhcans were esteemed 
they be temporal or spiritual, but specially to among the Jews. 
the spiritual, if by theu ill example and sian- ver. 18. You, shall bind. As before he gave 
derous iife the ~ople be scandalized. . his power of binding and loosing over the 

ver. 8. HaM, foot, eye. By these parts of the whole, first of all and principally to Peter, upon 
body so neceesary and profitable for a man, is whom he builded his Church : so here not o!llr 
signified that whatsoever is nearest artd d~ar- to Peter, and in him to his successors~ but also 
est to us, wife children, friends, riches, all are to to the other Apostles, and in them to tneir sue
be contemned and forsaken for to save our soul. cessors every one in their charge .. Hifffom. lih. 

ver. 10. Their Angell. A great di~ity and a 1. c. 14. advers. Jovin. QM Epist .. ad Heliod.. C'IJ
marvellous benefit that every one hath from his priaft de Unit. Eccl. nu. 1. 
Nativity an Angel for his custody and patron- ver. 18. Shall loose. Our Lord giTeth no lese 
~ge against the wicked before the face of God. right and authority to the Church- to loose, than 
K~er. u~ thu place. And the thing is so plain, to bind, as Ambrose writeth ~st the N a
that Calvin dare not deny it, and yet he will vatians, who confessed that die Pricasts had 
needs doubt of it, lib. 1. lnlt. c. 14. Beet. 7. power to bind, but not to loose. 

ver. 17. Not hear the Church. Not only llere- ver. 20. In the midst of them. Not nil ll.88errt-. 
tice, but any other obstinate offender that will blies may challenge the presence o~ Christ, ~ut, 
not be judged nor nued by the Church, may be only such as be gathered to11ether 1n the umty 

4* 
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21 Then came Pete·r unto him and said, Lord, how often shall ll!Y brother offend against me, 
and I forgive him 1 until seven ti.mea7 22 J..:sus said to him, r say not to thee until seven 
times : but until seventy times seven times. 23 Therefore is the kingdom of heaven likened 
to a man being a king, that would make an account with his servants. 24 And when he began 
t.o make the account, there was ene presented unto him that owed him ten thousand talents. 
25 And havin_a not whence to re}l!ly 1t, his lord· commanded that he should be sold, and his 
wife ahd children, and all that he had, and it to be repfU'ed. 26 :Qut that servant falling down, 
besought him, saying, Have patience toward me, and I will repay thee all. 27 And the lord 
of that servant, moved with pity dismissed him, 8Dd the debt he forgave him. 28 And when 
that aervant was gone forth, he lound one of his fellow-servants, that did dwe him a hundred 
pence : and lariJ!g bands upon him, throttled him, s~ng, Repay that thou owest. 29 And his 
fellow-servant falling down, besought him, saying, Have patience toward me, and I will repay 
thee all. 30 And he would not : but lYent his way, and cast him into prison, till be repayed the 
debt. 31 And his fellow-servants seemg what was done, we!e very sorry, and. they came, and 
told thew lord all that was done. 32 Then his lord called him : arid he said unto him, Thou 
ungracious servant, I forgave thee all the debt because thou besoug_htest me : oughtest not 
thou therefore also to nave mercy upon thy fellow-servant, even as I had mercr u~n thee 1 
33 And his lord being angry, delivered him to the tormenters, until he repayed rill the debt 
34 So also shall my heaverily Father do to you, if you forgive not every one his brother from 
your hearts. . 

CHAPTER XIX. 
He a~eth tke tempti!lg !'ho:riseu, that the ctUe of a man with Aia uri(e ihall be, as in the fir6t, iJUti

tutiOn it wt:u, utterly_ 11ltl-asoluble, though for one cauae he may_Ee tlivorced. 10 And tltereupon tJJ 
hu Di8cipla he higAl!J commendeth single life .fM heaven. 13 He will harJe claildren come unto lt.im. 
16 He 111wwetla whi1l u to be done to enter into life everkuting: 20 'WMt abo, for a rich man to be 
perfect. 27 A8 aLJo what pa38ing reward they shall hat3e VJhicA follovJ thtU law coun.el of perfectiun, 
29 yea, tltough it be but in aome one ~ce. ' . 
1 And it came to pass.z. when JEst's had ended these words, he departed from Galilee, and 

came into the coasts of Jewrr beyond Jordan. 2 And g'!"eat multitudes followed him: and he 
cured theiu there. 3 And there came to him the Pharisees tempting him, and saying, Is it 
lawful for a man to dismiss his wife, for every cause 1 4 Who answering, said to tliem, Have 
ye not read. that he which did J]lake from the beginning, nv.ule them male and _female ? And he 
said, , 5 Far this cauae, man ihaU leave father ana mother, and ihall cleatJe to hi& wife : and thtJ 
tmo 3/,_tJU. be one .f!.eah. 6 Therefore now they are not two, but one flesh. That therefore which 
God hnth joine<l together, let not mttn separate. 7 They ~y unto ·rum, why then did 1\toses 
command to give a bill of divorce, and to dismiss her 7 8 He Baith to them, Because Moses 
for the hardness of your hearts permitted _you to dismiss your wives: but from the beginning 
it wns not so. 9 Arid I say to you, that whosoever shall dismise his wife, but for fornication, 
and shall marnr another, doth comrnu adultery : and he that shall marry her that ia dismiued, 
committeth adUltery. 10 His di~~~les say unto him, If the case of a man with his wife be so, 
it is not expedient to marry. 11 Who said to them, Not all take this word, but they to ·whom 
it is given. 12 For there are Eunuchs which were hom so from their mother's womb: and 
chere are Eunuchs which were made by men: and there are Eunuchs which have .gelded 

ANNOTATIONS. 
of the Church, and therefore no conventicles of 
Heretics directly gathering a~inst the Church, 
are warrnnted by this place. Cypr. de uait. Ec-
clu. nu. 78. · 

ANNOTATIONS. 
· ver. 6.· Not man ~rate. This inse~arability 
betwixt man and wife riseth of that, that wed
lock is a sacrament. Aug. lib: 2. de pee. origiM. 
c. 34. to 7. De nupt. et concupu_. lib. I. c. 10. 

ver. 9. But far fornication. For adultecy one 
may dismiss an other, Mau. 5. But neither 
party can marry ~ain for any cause during 
life. Aug._lib. 11. di adult .. conjug. c. 21. 22. M. 
for the which unlawful act of nia!T)'ir!g aga!n, 
Fa biola, that noble matron of Rome, albeit she 
wo.s the ,innocent ~rt, did public penance, as 
Hierome writeth in her h1gh commendation 
therefore. And in Rom. 7. it is plain. that she 
which is with another lll8Jl, her husband yet 
living, shall be called an adulteress: contrary 
Jo the doctrine of our adversaries. 

ver. 11. Not all take • . Whosoever have not 
this gift given them, it is either for that they 

CHAPTER 18. 
ver. 22. Sevtnty times •even. There must be 

no end of forgiving thern that be penitent, either 
in the Sicrament by absolution, or one mtm 
another their offences. · 

CHAPTER. 19. 
will not have i&. or for that they fulfil . not that 
which they will : and they that have this gift, 
or attain to this word, have it of God, and their 
own fre~~ll . . Aug. lib. ~ grf!J. et lib. arbit. c. 4 
So that 1t 1s evtdent no man 1s excluded from 
this _gift, but, as Origen here saith, it is given 
to all that ask for it : contrary to our adversa
ries, that say it is in!Posaible, and that for ex
cuse of breaking t.heir vows, wickedly say, 
they have not the gift. · 

ver. 12. Gelded tl&nMel~N!f. They geld them
selves for the kingdom of beaTen which vow 
chastity. A~. de virginitat. c. 24. which pro
veth tllose kind of vows to be both lawful, and 
also more meritorious, and more Bllre to ob
tain life everlasting, than the state of wed
lock, contrary to our adverearie• iD. all re
.pects. 
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themselves for the kingdom of heaven. lie that c~ take, let him take.· 13 Then were little 
·children presented to h1m, that be should imPQse bands u~n them and pray. And the disciples 
rebuked them. 14 But J~:sus said to taem, Suffer the litde ohildren, and stay them not from com
ing unto me : for the kingdom of heaven is for such. 15 And when he had impoeed hands upon 
them, he departed from thence. 16 And behold one came and said to him, GOod MDSter, what . 
good shall I do that I ma:r have life everlasting 1 17 Who said to him, What aaketh thou me ot 
g~od 1 One is good, God. But if thou wilt enter mto life, keep the commandments. 18 He saith to 
him, Which 1 And J JeSUS said, Thov, illalt not murm, Tlwu. ilaalt Rot commit advltery, Thou •halt aot 
ltd,' Tltou shalt not bear fal6e wit;\u• • . 19 Hfn!OUT t~y J(ttltcr twd thy motl1cr, 1'hou shalt looe tlly neigh
bour~ thyaelf. 20 The youngm.an sa1~h to htm, All _these ha':c 1 kept from mv _youth: what is yet 
wannng unto me 1 21 JE·sus sa1dto htm, If thou wllt be perfect, go, sell the thme:s that thou hast, 
and give to the poor, and thou shah have treasure in lwaYen: and come, h>lluw me. 22 And 
when the young man had heard this word, he went away sad: tOr he .had utaoy possessions. 
23 And JESus said to his Disciples, Amen, I say to you, thnt a rich man shall hardly enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. 2C And again I say to 'you, it is easier for a camel to pass through 
the eye of a r:teedle, t~n~ for a rich man to enter into the.kingdom of heaven. 25 And when tbe.y 
had neard thls, the dJ~Ciples Jnarvdkd Yery lllllCh, saylllt.!'. Who then can be saved 1 26 Ana 
JEsus beholding, said to them, \Vitb lllt>ll this is irn/HB:'ihle: but with God all things' are pos
sible. 27 Then Peter :mswerin!!. said tu him, Bl'ho d wP have left all thinge, and have .fol. 
lowed thee ; what therefore shall we have i ~ .And J xsus said to them, Amen, I say to yq:n, 
that you which have followed tne, in the regeneration, when the Sob of Man shall sit in the 
seat of his majesty, you also shall sit upon twelve seats, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 
29 And every one that hath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or 
childr.enlnO: lands, for my name's sake: shall receive a hundred told, and shall possess life 
everlast . 30 And many shall be first, that are last : and last, that are first. 

· ' . CHAPTER XX. --
To •hmD how tArough God' a grace rAe Jew aAa1J be otJeT'T'K" of tJae Ge11tile.t, altTtO!Igh tAey begin after, 
I~ bringetA a parable of men, VXJrki?&g MJOfl#:r and 14ler in ii~B tJineyard, but the later MDartled in the 
end eren aB the .fint. 17 1/.e nvealt:iJ& more to hu Di8cipla toucfU.ng hu pa3sion. 20 Bidding_ the 

. ~· two auitor• to think ra.t/ter of au,tfer!.ng with him : 24 And teachi7tg us, i11 tAe rut Of hu 
.~·DiM:ivlu, not'ao be grietJed_ al ~r Eicluiastical Superiora, ~onaidering they are, 01 he 1Da8 ki.nuelf, 

to tdljar our saka/:im&. 29 Jib going out of Jerid&o, he gitJeth 8jght unto two blind. 
~. ·1 The kingdom of heaven islike to a man that is a householder which went forth early in 
tie morning to hire workmen into his vineyard. 2 And hnving made covenant with the work· 

. ' 

. ANNOTATIONS. 
·. yer. 12;. He tltat can. It is not said of the pre· 

~epts, keep them who can, for they be neues· 
aary wtder pain of damnation to be kept: but 
of Couasels only, as of virginity, abstaining 
Jrom flesh and wine, and of giving all a man's 
goods away to the poor, it is said, He that can 
•ttain to it, let him do it: which is counsel only, 
qot a commandment. Contrary to our aclver
earies, that say:, there are no counsels, but Only 
pracepts. 

vet. 13. Impose. They knew the value of 
Christ's blessing, and therefore brought their 
children to him, as goqd Christian peo~le have 
at all times ~rought. their childr~n· to Bishops 
to have then blessmg. Annotatunu, Chf!.P· 10. 
12. And of religious men's blessing, RuJ!r!n.lilr. 
~. c. 8. hi. Hier. in Epi. Pau~. c. 7. et iA tnt. 5 
larionu. Theo. i11 hutoria aanct. Patruf/1&; ftUm. 8. 

ver. 17. If thou wilt enter. I sec not, saith Au .. 
g1111tine, wliy Christ should say, H thou wilt 
have life everlasting, keep the commandmenu ; 
if without observing of them, py only faith one 
might be saved. Auguat. de jtt!, •. et op. cop_. 15. 

ver. 21. lftlou wiU be perfect. Lo, he maketla 
a plain difte~dce between keeping the com
mandmentS,.mich is necessary for every man: 
and being perfect, which he counselleth only 
w him diat will. And this is the state of great 
perfection which religious men do- profess, ac
cording to Christ's counsel here, leaving all 
things, and following him. · 

ver. 21. FoUoto ~. Thus to follow Christ is 
to be without :wife and care of children, to lack. 

CHAPTER. 19. 
property, and to live in cemmon, and this hath 
great reward in heaven above other states of 
life : which Au~tine saith, the Apostles fol
lowed, and himself, and that he exhorted others 
to it as much as lay in him .. Aug. ep. 89. in j:lae, 
et in Pa. 103. Cone. 3. pon_. med. . 

ver. 26. All Utinga potribk. This of the camel 
through a needle's eye, being ~sible t() God, 
although he neither hath done it, nor . by h"ke 
will do it : maketh against the blasphemous in· 
fidelity of our adversaries, that say, God can 
do no more than he hath done or will do, we 
see also that God can bring a camel thro-ugh a 
needle's eye, and therefore his body through a 
door, and out of the sepulchre shut, tnd out of 
his · ther a virgin, and gene.rally. above nature 

trary to nature, do wtth h1s body as he 
liatt · · · · . 

yer.27. U:ft aD.. This~crfectionofleaving all 
things the a~>_oatlesvowed.Aug.Z.l7.deciv.Dei.c.4 

ver. 27. What ilwllaoe ha'De. Th~ leave all 
things in respect of reward, and Christ doth 
well allow it in them br_ his answer. 

ver. 28. Yo" aZ.o •luJllMt. Note that not only 
Christ, who is the principal and proper judge 
of the liYing and· the dead, but with him the 
A~stles, and all perfect Saints shall judge : 
and yet that doth nothing derogate to his prer~ 
gative, by whom and-under whom they hold'this 
and all other dignities in ~his life and the next. 

ver. 29. Wife, or driltlrtm. Jlefeof is gathered 
that the Aposiles, among other thif!gs, left their 
wives also, to follow Christ~ Hier.lib. 1. adt1. JorJ 
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men for a peony a day, he lent them into his vineyard. 3 And goiq forth about the third 
hour, he saw others standing in the market place idle, 4 And he said to them, Go ye alae> 
into the vineyard : and that which shall be just, I will give you. 5 And they went the1r way
And again he went forth about the sixth and ninth hour : and did likewise. 6 But about tlie 
eleventh hour he went forth and found others standing, and he sai th to them, what atan«J you 
here all the day idle 1 7 They say to him, Because no man hath hired us. He saith to them., 
Go :ye also into the vineyard. 8 And when evening was come, the lord of the vineyard saith 
to hts Bailiff, Call the workmen and pay them their hire, begiiUling from the last even to the 
first. 9 Therefore when they were come that came about the eleventh hour, they received 
every one a penny. 10 But when the first also came, they thought that they shoUld receive 
more: and they .BJso received every one a penny. 11 And they receiving it, they murmured. 
against the gooa man of the house, 12 Saying, These last have continued one hour : and tho\L 
hast ma.de them equal to us that have borne the burden of the day and the heats. 13 But he 
answering said to one of them, Friend. I do thee no wrong: didst thou not covenant with me 
for a penny 1 14 Take that is thine, and ·go: 1 will also give to this last even as to thee also. 
15 Or, is it not lawful for me to do that I will? is thine eye naught because I am good. 16 So 
shall the last be first: and the first, last. For many be called, but few elect. 17 And JEsus 
going up to Jerusalem, took the twelve disciples secretly, and said to them, 18 Behold \\"O 

go up to Jerusalem, and the Son of Man shall be delivered to the chief Priests and to the 
Scribes, and they shall condemn him to death, 19 And shall deliver him to the Gentiles to be 
mocked, and scourged, and crucified, and the third day he shall rise again 20 Then came to 
him the mother of the sons of Zebedee with her sons, adoring and desning something of him. 
21 Who said to her what wilt thou 1 She saith to him, Say that these my two sons may sit, 
one at thy right hand and one at thy left hnnci in thy kingdom. 22 And JEsus answenng, said, 
You know not wha!_you desire. Can_you drink of the cup that 1 shall drink of7 They say to 
him, We can. 23 He saith to them, My cup indeed you shall drink of: but to sit at my nght 
hand and left, is not mine to give to you: but to whom it is prepared of my father 24 And 
the ten hearing it were displeased at the two brethren. 25 And Jxsus called them unto him, 
and said, You know that the princes of the Gentiles overrule them : and 'they that are the 
greater. exercise power against them. 26 It shall not be so among you, but whosoever will 
be the greater among you, let him be your minister : 27 And he that will be first among you, 
shall be your servant. 28 Even as tlie Son of Man is not come to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his life a redemption for many. 29 And when they went out from Jericho, 
a multitude followed him. 30 And behold two blind men sitting by the war side, heard that 
JEsus passed by, and they cried out saying, Lord, havt- mercy upon us, son of David. 31 And 
the multitude rebuked them that they should hold their peace. But they cried out the more 
saying1 _Lord, have merct upon us, son of David. 32 And JEsus stood, and called them, and 
Bald, What will ye that r do to you 1 33 They say to him, Lord, that our eyes ma_y be opened. 
34 And JEsus having compassion on them, touched their eyes. And immediately they saw, 
and followed him. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 20. 
ver. 1. In 1M momi.ftg. God called some in of heaven is prepared fpr theiJl that are worthy 

the morning, that is; in the begining of the of it, and deserve it by their well doing, as in 
world, as Abel, Enoch, Noe, and other the just holy Scripture it is very often, That God trill 
nnd faithful of the first age : at the third hour, r~y every_ man according to lW *'Orb : and, 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and the rest of Come !ll!__hfelcsed, po81e&8 the '/folgdom prepmedfar 
their age : at the sixth hour of the da·y, Moses, you. Why 1 hecauae 1 tDtU hungry, cmd ~ IJDiW 
Aaron, and the rest : at the ninth hour, the me meat ; thirsty, and you gave me diirak, 4'-c .. 
Prophets : at the eleventh, that ~a_, at the latter Therefore doth Christ say here, It u not flli1ae 
t•nd of the world, the Christian' Nations, Aug. to give: because he is just and will not give it 
de verb. Dom. ser. 59. Briefly, this callin.R at to every man, without respect to their deserts : 
divers hours signifieth the calling of the Iews yea, nor alike to every one, but diversely, ac
from time to time in the first ages of the world, cording to greater or lesser merits, .as here 
and of the Gentiles in the latter age thereof. It Chrysostom maketh it plain, when our Sa
ei~ifieth also that God calleth countries to the vi our telleth them, that although the_y suffer 
fa1th, some sooner, some later; and particular martyrdom for his sake, yet he hath not to 
men to be . his servants, some younger, some give them the two chief places. ~ ~ 
elder, of dtvers ag_es. · this place, and lib. 2. adtJ. Jwin. c. 15. This 

ver. 9. Penny. The penny promised to all, also is a lesson for them that have to bestow· 
was life everlastin_g, which is common to all ecclesiastical benefices, that they have no car
that shall be saved : but in the same life there nal respect to kirtdred, &c. but to the worthi· 
be degrees of glory, as betwixt star and star ness of the persons. · 
in the element. A1cg. lib. de wgi.nit. c. 26. ver. 28. AI tAe Son Q( Man. Christ himself 

ver. 16. Few elect. Those are elect which as ke was the Son of ~fan, was their and our 
despised not their caller, but followed and be- Superior,and Lord and Master,notwithstanding
\ieved him: for men believed not but of their his humility: and therefore iti!pride andhaugii
own free will. Aug. lib. 1. ad. Simplic. (_{· 2. tiness which is forbidden, and not Superion!f 

ver. 23. To whom i8 prepared. The kmgdom I or Lordship, as some Heretics would have it. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 
BtU~ MID come to th place of his Pauion, he entsretl& UJitl AurnilitJ and trivad& ~etler: 12 SJu.. 

etA hu ual f'or tlte. hmue of God, ~ned .ntl great flltJnlfb. 15 And to de Riden 1ae boldly d8-
!eNJetA the acclamatiuu of tlae cliildren. 18 He cwnetJa alMJ dat frvitltu IMlfy t1w: 23 cmoucA
etJa hu power by lAB vn~r&eu of Jolm: 28 aftd/oretelletla AU ia t100 ~1'01Jla tJieir ~em, tDil1& 
the ~' vocation, for .their 1Dicked duera, 42 and ~lly, tAeir imparilble damnation 
that shall en8UB tAereof. 
1 And when they drew nigh tG Jerusalem, and were come to Bethph~e unto Mount Oli!:J 

then JEsus sent two disciples, 2 Saying to them, Go ye into the town that ie ~ainst you, 
immediately you shall find an us tied, and a colt with her : loose them and bring them to me : 
3 And if any man shall say augh_t unto you, say ye, that our Lord hath need of them: and forthwith 
he will let them go. 4 And this was done, tliat it_ might be fulfilled which was spoken br the 
Prophet, saying, 5 Say ye to the daugAter Of SUm, BeAiild thy king corutl& to thee, meek1 and-Bitting 
lljKin an au and a colt tJw ]oal of her that iB wed to the yok& 6 And the disciples _gomg, did aa 
J&sus commanded them. 7 And they brought the ass and the colt: and laid their garments 
!Jpon them, and made hi~ to sit thereof. 8 And a very great multitude spread their garment. 
In the way : and others did cut boughs from the trees, ana strewed them in the way: 9 And 
the multitudes that went before and that followed, cried, sar.ingt H011tm1UJ to tAe I.Oft of DatM: 
bluled i8 he· that cometh in the name of our Lord. H08anna in tJ&e !¥hut. 10 And when he was 
entered Jerusalem, the whole city was moved, saying, Who is this 1 11 And the people said 
This is J~:sus the Prophet, of Nazareth in Galilee. 12 And JEsus entered into the temple o? 
God, and cast out all that sold and bought in the temple, and·the tables of the bankers, and the 
chairs of them that sold pigeons he overthrew : 13 And he aaith to them, It is written, My 
Jwue &hall be called tAe 'Junue Of pr:ayer: but y_DK htrve made it a den of thietlu. 14 And there came 
to him the blind, and the lame in the temple : and he healed them.. 15 And the chief priests 
and Scribes seeing the marvellous things that- he did, and the children c~\!!, the temple, and 
saying, HO&anna to the 1on of Daviil :· they had indignation, 16 And said to · Hearest thou 
what these say 1 And J &sus said to them, Very well, have _you never read, That out f!f tM 
aoutA of. infant. and ~ing1 t1aou "'!It perfect«], praj.e ? ~ 7 And leavipg them, ~e w.ent fort6 !lut 
of the c1ty mto Bethama, and remamed there, 18 And m the mormng returlilllg mto the c1tyl 
he was a .hungered. 19 And seei~ a certain fig tree by the wayside, he CB.IDe to it: and found 
nothing on it but leaves only, and he saith to it, Never grow there fruit of thee for ever. And 
incontinent the fig tree was withered. 20 And the Disc1P.les seeing it, marvelled saying, How 
is it withered incontinent 1 21 And J:~:sus answeriDg saiC:l to them, Amen, 1 say to you, if you 
shall have faith, and stagger not, not only that of the fig tree shall you do, but if you shall say to 
this mountain, Take up and throw thyself into the sea, it shall be done. 22 And all things 
whatsoever you shall ask in prayer believing, you shall receive. 23 And when he was come 

ANNOTATIONS. CBAPT&& 21. 
ver. 2. Y Oil Mall find. Christ by divine pow- ment, and otherwise, be undoubtedly no less 

er both knew whete these beasts were, tieing grateful. 
absent, aod commanded them for his use, beiJlR ver. 9. HottmftiJ. These very words of joy
another man's, and suddenly made the colt fit ful cry and triumphant voice of gratulation 
to be ridden on, never broken before. · to our Saviour, noly: Church useth always 

ver. 7. The au and tAs colt. This ass under in the Preface of the Mus, as it were 
yoke sismifieth the Jews under the Law and the voice of the Priest and all the people, 
under God their Lord, as it were his old and who then specially are attent and devout, 
ancient ~eo{Jle : the r.o~ colt now first ridden immediately before the Consecration and Ele
on by Chnst, signdieth the Gentiles, wild vation, as tt were exp.ectiug, and rejoicing at 
hitherto, and not broken, now co be called to his comi~_ 
the faith, and to receive our Saviour's yoke. ver. 13. -HOUle of prv;~yer. Note here, that he 
And therefore the three last E~elists writ- caHeth external sacrifice, out of the _prophet 
i!lg specially to the Gentiles, made mention of Is~, prayer. For he speak.eth of the Temple, 
the colt only.. which was builded properly and principally for 

ver. 8. ~ in tAe tDay. These offices sacrifice. 
of honour done to our Saviour extraordinarily, ver. 16. MoutA of iafGJIU. Young children's 
were very acceptable: and for a memo!J' here- prayers procecdino- from the instinct of God's 
ot tlae holy-Church maketh a solemn Proces- spirit, be ncceptabfe: and 10 the voices of the 
sion every year upon this day, with the B. Sa- like, or of other simple folk now in the Church, 
crament reverently carried, as it were Christ though themselves understand not particular
upon the us, and strewing of rushes and flow- l.Y. what they say, be marvellous grateful to 
ere, b~ of palms, sett~ up boughs, Christ. 
&pre~ and hanging up the nchest cloths, ver. 22. ~. In respect of our own un
the choir and choristers singing, as here the worthineu, and oF the th4tg not always expe
children and the pe~le : all done in a very dient for us, we may: well doubt when we JU1~f.' 
goodly ceremony, to the honour of Christ, and whether we shall oMain or no : but on God s 
t~e memory ofh1s triumph upon this d•Y· The p~rt we must believe, that ia, we mlllt have no 
bke aerviee and the like duties done to him in diffidence or mistrust either of hia ~wer or of 
all other solemn Processions of the B. Sacra· his will, if we be worthy, and the thing expe. 
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into the temple, there came to him as he wu teach~, the chief priests and ancients of the 
people, saying, ~n wh0;t power doet thou ~ese things 1 and who ha~ ~veg. thee this _power 1 
24: J&sos answenng Bald to them, I also will ask you one word: wh1cli 1f you shall tell me1 I 
also will tell you in what power ~ do these things. 25 The baptism of Jolin whence was It 'l 
trom heaven, or from men 1 But they thought within themselves, saying, 26 If we shall aay 
from heaven, he will say to ua, why then did you not believe him l but if we shall say from 
men: we fear the multitude, for all hold John as a Prophet. 27 And answering to Jzsua they 
taaid, We know not. He also said to them, Neither do I tell you in what power I do theae 
things. 2d But "hat is your opinion 1 A certain man had two sons : and coJ!Ung to the first. 
he said, Son, go work to-day in my vineyard. ~ And he answering, s~d, I will not. B\lt 
afterward moved with repentance he went. 30 And co~g_ to the other, he said likewise. 
And he answering, said, I go Lord, and he went not.. 31 Which of the two did the father's 
will? They said to him, The first. JJCsus saith to them, Amen, I say to you, that the Publi
cnns and whores go before you mto the kingdom of God. 32 For John came to you in the way 
of justice : and you did not believe him, but. the publicans and whores did believe him : but you 
seeing it, neither have ye had repentance afterward, to believe him. 33 Another _parable near 
ye: A man there was, a householder who planted a vineyard, and made a hedge round 
about it, and digged in it a press, and bqilded a tower, and let it out to husbandmen : and went 
forth into a strange country. M And when the time of fruits drew nigh, he sent his servants 
to the husbandmen to receive the fruits ther~of. 35 And the husbanan1en apprehending his 
servants, one they beat, another they killed, and another they stoned. 36 Again he sent other 
servants more than the former: and they did to them likewise. 'rt And last of all he sent to
them his son, sa yin~ They will reverence my son. 38 But the husbandm~n seeing the son, said 
within themselves, This 1s the heir, come, let us kill him, and we shall have his inheritance. 
39 And apprehending him they cut him forth out of the vineyard, and killed him. 40 When 
therefore the lord of the vineyard shall come, what will he do to those husbandmen 1 41 They 
say to him, The naughty men he will bring to naught : and his vine_yard he will let out to other 
husbandmen, that shall render him the frwt in theu seasons. 42 JEsus saith to them, Have 
you never .read in the scripturea, TM atone which the builders rejected, tAe .ame u fiiiUle iAto 1M 
head of tAe oorner? By our Lard t1&il tDCU done, and it u ma711ell.inu in our eyu. 43 Therefore I 
say to you, that the kingdom of God shall be taken away from you, and shall be given to a 
nation yielding the fruits thereof. 44 And he that falleth upon this stone, shall be broken: and 
on whom it falleth, it shall all to bruise him. 45 And when the chief Priests and Pharisees had 
heard his parables, they knew that he spake of them. 46 And seeking to lay hands upon him 
they fearea the multitudes: because they held him as a prophet. 

CHAPTER XXII. 
Yet by one ofJaett ~ he for'UlovJetA tM mo~t duerwd r'!Fobation of tile eartld)l mad~ 

Jew, and the ~ ~ of tAe Gentilu in their piD.ce. 15 1'1&et& he defeatetl& tAe naare Of_ 
the Plw.ri.eu ana Herodian.t, abmilpayj:ng tribute to Cuar. 23 He aMUJeretl& GUO 1M inM&tiora of 
tN 8adduceu agaiut the ~ection: 34 a~ a ~tion, tlwt th PhariMu cuk to pole Aim: 
turning and ponng t1aem again, because t4e1J unagined that ChrUt should be no more tAim a a'IGn : 
46 and 10 he puJJetl& all the b~ SeeD to 3ilence. 
1 And J~:sus answe~, s~ake a~ in parables to them, saying: 2 The kingdom of heaven 

1a likened to a man being a lUng, which miule a marriage to his son. 3 And he sent his ser
vants to call them that w~re invited to the marri~e :. and they would not come. 4 ~n he 
sent other servants, saymg, _Tell them that were mVIted, Bel:iold I have prepared my ilinner. 
my beeves and fa~s are lrilled, and all thing~ are ready : come ye to die marriage. 5 But 
they neglected: and went their ways, one to his fann, and another to his merchandise : 6 And 
the rest laid hands upon his eervants, and spitefully entreating them murdered them. 7 But 

A.JnfOTATIONS. 
dient. And therefore Mark hath thus, &ve ye 
faith of God. 

ver. 23. In what power. The Heretics llke
sumptuously think themselves in this point · e 
to Christ, because they are asked in what pow
er they come, and who sent them : but when 
they have answered this question as fully as 
Christ did here, by that which he insinuateth 
of Iohn'a testimony for his authority, they shall 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 2. ~- Then did God the Father 

make this mamage, when br the myste!Y of 
the Ineamati'>n he joined to his 10n our Lord, 
the aely Church for his epoUB8. Gng. Hom. 
38. 

ver. 3. SerDtmu. The first sernnts here 
NDt to invite, wert the Prophets : the second 

CHAPTER 21. 
be heard, and till then they shall be still taken 
for those of whom God speaketh by the Prophet. 
TAey ran, and I lent tAem not. 

ver. 28. The first. The first son here is 
the peo~le of the Gentiles, because Gentility 
was before there was a peculiar and chosen 
people of the Jews: and therefore the Je-ws 
here as dle latter, are signified by the other 
son. 

CHAPTER 22. 
wore the Apostles: and all that afterward con
verted countries, or that ha\ e and do reconcile 
men to the Church. 

ver. 5. One te Au Farm. Such as refuse to 
be reconciled to Christ,s Church, allege often 
vain impediments and worldly exeuse8, which 
at the day of judgment will not serve them 
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when the kiq had heard or lt, he was wroth, and &ending his hosts! deatrQYed those .murderers, 
and bumt their city. 8 Then he saith to his servants, The marria~e iDdeed is ready: but 
they that were invited, were not w~hx. 9 Go ye therefore into the hi~hways : and whosoever 
you aball find, call to the marriage. 10 And .his servanta going forth mto the ways, gathered 
together all that they found, bad and good : and the marriqe was filled with guests. · 11 And 
the Kiwr went in to see the guests: and he saw there a JJtaD not attired in. a wedding garment. 
11 And be saith to him, Friend, how camest thou in hither not having a wedding garment 1 But 
he wu dumb. 13 Then the Kin£· said to the waiters, Bind his hands and feet, and cast htm 
into the utter darknesa: there shall be weeping and gnashin£ of teeth. 14 For many be called 
but few elect. 15 Then the Pharisees departmg, consultea amo!lg themselves for to entrap 
him iD his talk. 16 And they send to him ltaeir dieciples with the Herodians, saJing, Master, 
we know that thou art a true speaker, and teachest the way of God in truth, neitlier careat 
thou for any man, for thou dost not respect the person of men. 17 Tell us therefore what is 
thy ~oo, is it lawful to give tribute to Cesar, or not 1 18 But JJ:sus knowing their na~hti· 
neu, said, What do you tempt me Hypocrites 1 19 Show me the tribute coin. And they offered 
him• penny. 20 And J~:sus saith to them, Whose is this im~e and superscription 1 21 They 
ay to hil'Dt Cesar's Then he saith to them, Render therefOre the things that are Cesar's, to 
cesar: and the things that are God's, to God. 22 And hearing it they marvelled, and leaving 
him went their ways. 23 That day there came to him the Saaducees, that sa! there is no 
resurrection: and asked him, 24 Saying, Master, Moses said, If a man die ftOt having a child, 
tAcit Ail brotlurr tiUJrry hu toife, and rtJiBe up 1eed to hitl brother. 25 And there were with-us seven 
brethren : and the first having married a wife, died : and not having iseue, left his wife to his 
brother. t6 In like marmer the second and the third even to the seventh. 27 And last of all the 
woman died also. 28 In the resurrection therefore whose wife of the seven shall she be 1 for they 
all had her. 29 And J&sus answering, said to them, You do err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor 
the power of God. 00 For in the Resurrection neither shall they marry nor be married : but 
ue u the A.n2els of God in heaven. 31 And concerning the resurrect1on of the dead, have 
you not read ihat which wu spoken of God saying !O you, 32 I am 1M God of Abraham, and 
tie God of baac, and the God of Jacob ? lie is not God of the dead, but of the living. 33 And 

AJJNOT ATIONS. 
ver. 11. A ftln AOt attired. It profiteth not 

much to be within the Church and to be a 
Catholic, except a man be of good life, for such 
a one shall be damned, because with faith he 
hath not g~d works : as is evident by the ex
ample of this man who was within, and at the 
feast u the rest, but lacked the 1 ~arment of 
charity and good works. And by th1s' man are 
represented all the bad that are called, and 
therefore they also are in the Church, as this 
blan was at the feast : but because he was 
called1 and yet none of the elect, it is evident 
that tile Church doth not consist of the elect 
only, contrarr to our Adversaries. 

ver. 11. To Cesar. Tem~ral duties and 
P&)'!Dents exacted by worldly Princes must be 
ptud, eo that God be not defrauded of his more 
aovereign duty. And therefore Princes have 
to take heed, how they exact : and others how 
they give to Cesar, that is, to their Prince, the 
~~that are due to God, that is, to his Ec
eleatuticai Ministers. Whereupon Athanasius 
reciteth those goodly words out of an ~_pisde 
of the ancient and famous Confessor Hosius 
Cordubensis to Constantius the Arian Empe
ror: "Ceue I beseech thee, and remember that 
thou art mortal, fear the day of iudgment, in
termeddle not with Ecclesiastical matters, nei
ther do thou command us in this kind, but rather 
learn them of us : to thee God hath committed 
the Em~ire, to ua he hath committed the th~ 
that belong to the Church : and as he that 
with malicious ey~s carpeth thine Empire, 
~yeth the ordinance of God : so do thou 
llaobeware, lest in drawing unto thee Eccle
liastieal matters, thou be made guilty of a great 
crime. It is written, givele the things that 
111 Ce~~r· .. to Ceu.r ; an the thiop that are 

CHAPTER 22. 
God's, to God. Therefore neither is it lawful 
for us in earth to hold the Empire, neither hast 
thou, 0 Emr'ror, power over incense and sa
cred things.' AtMn. Ep._ad Solit. vitam agentel. 
And Ambrose to Valentinian the Emperor 
who by the ill counsel of his mother J ustinia 
an Arian, r~quired of Ambrose to have one 
Church in Milan deputed to the Arian Here
tic's faith: "W & pay that which is Cesar's, to 
Cesar: and that which is God's, to God. 
Tribute is Cesar' a, it is not denied: the 
Church is God's, it may_ not verily be yielded 
to Cesar: because the Temple of God cannot 
be Cesar's right : which no man can deny >but 
it is spoken with the honour of the Emperor: 
for what is more honourable than that the 
Emperor be said to be the son of the Church 1 
For a good Emperor is within the- Church, 
not above the Church." Ambr.lib. 5. Epi8t. Orat. 
de Ba.il. trod. 

ver. 30. AI Angel8. As Christ proveth here, 
that in heaven they neither marry nor an' 
married, because there they shall be as An
gels : by the very s.ame reason, is _proved, that 
Saints may hear our prayers and help us, be 
they ~ear or far off, tiecause the Angels do so, 
and m every moment are present where they 
list, and need not to be near us, when they 
hear or help us. 

ver. 00. AI A¥tlr. Not to ma!fY nor be 
manied, is tG be like to Angels: therefore is 
the state of Religious men and women and 
Priestst for not marrying, worthily called of 
the Fathers, an Angelical Ii fe. Cyp. lib. 2. u 
dUciple ct lab. Virt:t· fium. 

Ter. 32. Of 0., . Hie rome by this place 
disproveth the Heretic~ Vigilant! us, and in 
him these of our time, which to diminish the 
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the multitudes hearing it, manelled at hls doctrine. 34 But the Phnrlsees hearing that he ha 
put tbe Sadducees to silence, came together : 36 And one of them a doctor of law asked of ht n 
tempting him, 36 Master, which is the great commandment in the law 7 ·37 Jasus said to hin 
7i\ou Midt lotJe tAe Lord tJay Godfrom tAy whok heart, snd tDith tlay wkok lou/, and 1DitJ& lily tDiwJ. 
mirui 38 This is the greatest and the first commandment. W And the second is like to thi~ 
Thou •halt lotJe tlty neighbottr u tAy_self. 40 On these two comma.ndments dependeth the who], 
Law and the. Prophets. 41 And the 'Pharisees beif!l assembled, JEsus aekea them, 42 Saying 
What is your opinion of Christ whose IOD is he 1 They se.y Jo himJ David's, -'3 He saith tc 
him, How then doth David in spirit call him Lord, saying, 44 Tht! Lord. •aid to my Lord, 8it m 
my rjglat 1uu&d,. until I pta thine enew&iu tAe joot..tool qf thy feet 1 45 If David theretore call bin 
Lord, how is he his son 1 46 And no man oould answer him a word : neither durst any mar 
from that day ask him any more. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
TAe Scrr"be8 and PltariMe. after all tkU, continui1'1! 6till incor:'V~' although he wiU 1atrve the doctri.nf 

of thrir Chair obeyed,. ytJt agaiu Oteir tDOrks, ana 11/J.fMly tArir ambition, Its openly i"veiglteth, cry~ 
to tltem eight tDOe6 for tkeir ei.glaifoltl hypocrUy and blindneu : 34 and so conclUd~ with. tlr£ m.o8~ 
wort.lty rqJrd:ation of that ~ecut~ g_meration and their motlter-city Jenua.lem, tcith heT Teui]Jle. 
1 Then JEsus spti.k.e to the multitunes and to hie disciples, 2 Saying, Upon the chair of 

l'tloses have sitten the Scribes and the Ph~U'isees. 3 All things therefore whatsoever they shall 
say to you, observe ye and do ye: but according to their works do ye not, for they say and do 
not. 4 For they bind heavy burdens and importable : and ~ut them upon men's shoulders :, but 
with a finger of their own they will not move them. 5 But they do all their works for to be 
seen of men : for they make broad their _phylacteries, and enlarge their fringes. 6 And they 
love the firat places at suppers, and the first chairs in the synagogues, 'i .ADd salutations in 
the market-place, and to be called of men, Rabbi. 8 But be not you called Rabbi, for one is 
your master and all you are brethren. 9 And call none father to yourself upon earth ' for one 
1s your father, he that is in heaven. 10 Neither be ye called masters: for one is your master, 

ANNOTATIONS. 
han our of Saints, call them of purpose, dead 
~en. · 

ver. 40. OJ thear. ttDO. Hereby it is evident 
that Jll dependeth not upon faith only, but much 
more u_pon charity, though ·faith 6e the first 
which 1s the love of God and of our neighbour, 

CHAPTER. 22. 
which is the sum of the Law and the Prophets: 
because he that hath this double charity ex· 
pressed here by~ these two principal Com .. 
mandments, fulfilleth and accomphsheth all 
that is commanded in the Law and the Pro
phets. 

ANNOTATIONs: CHAPTJ:R.IS. 
ver. 2. C'Jaair of Mote~. God prese"eth the ver.6.LovetJaej,ntp'!acu. He condemnethnot 

trut.b of the Chnstian religion in th'e Apostolic due place of Superiority gicven or taken of men 
See of Rome, which is in tile new law anewera· according to their de~ees, but ambitious seek· 
ble to the Chair of Moses, notwithstanding the ing for the same, and their proud heart and 
Bishops of the same were never so wicked of wtcked intention, which he saw within them, 
life : yea, though some traitor as ill as Judas and therefore might boldly re~rehend them. 
were bishop thereo~ it .should not be .Prejudi- ver. 8. One u yaur 11UJ8ter. In the Catholic 
cial to the Church and innocent Christians, for Church there is one Master, Christ our Lord, 
whom our Lord providing, said, Do that which and under him one Vicar, with whom all Ca-
1hey say, but do not as tliey do. Aug~_Epi. 165. tholic Doctors and teachers are. one, because 

ver. 3. Whatsoe~Jer tAey ihalllfly. Why, ~aith they teach all one thing. But in Arch-heretics 
A.ugtUtine., dost thou call the Apostolic Cliair the . it is not so, where every one of them is a diverse 
chair of/estilence 1 If for the men, why 1 Did 1naster, and teacheth contrary to the other, and 
our Lor Jesus Christ, for the Pharisees, any will be called R.abbi and Master, every one of 
wrong to the Chair wherein they sat 1 Did he their own Disciples : Arius a Rabbi among the 
not ~ommend that chair of ~oses, and pre- Arians, Luther. l!l'long .~e Lutherans, and 
!lcmng the houour of the Chau reprove them 7 among the CalvmtstsWCalvm. 
For he saith: They sit upon tlie Chair of ver. 10. MaMerl. ickliffe and the like he
Moses, that which they say, do ye. These retics of this time, do hereul!._on condemn de
things, if you did well consider, rou would not grees of School and titles of Doctors and Mas
for the men whom you defame, l>laspheme the ters : where they mig_ht as well r_eprove Paul 
See Apostolic, wherewith you do not com- for calling himself Doctor and Ma6ter Q/ Me 
municate. And ~ai" Ae milA : Neither for the Ger&tilu: and for saying that there shoufd be 
Pharisees, to whom you com~e us, not of always Docwr1 in the Church ; and whereas 
wisdom but of malice, did our rd command they bring the other words following, against 
the Chair of Moses to be forsaken, in which religions men who are called fathers; as well 
Chair verily he fuzured his own, for he warn~th might they by this place take awa:r the name 
the people to .do ihat which they say, and n~t of carnal fathers, 8.1}~ blame Paul for calli~ 
to do that which they do; and that the holi- htmself the only sp1ntual father ·of the Conn· 
ness of the Chair be 1n no caae forsaken, nor thians. But in deed nothing is here forbidden 
the tmity of the dock divided, for the naughty but the contentious division and ~rtiality of 
Pastors. such aa make themeelvea Ringleadera of 
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Christ 11 He that is the gt:eater of you, shall be your servi~r. 12 And he that exalteth 
himsel~ shall be humbled : aud he that humbleth himselt~ shall be emlted. 13 But wo to y_ou 
Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites : beca.use you shut the kingdom of heaven before men. For 
yourselves do not enter in: and those tho.t are go~ in, you sUffer not to enter. 14 Wo to you 
&ribes and Pharisees, hypocrites : because you devour widows' houses, ·pra}'i!lg 1~ prayers, 
for this you ahall receive the greater judgment. 15 Wo to you Scribes and Pharisees, liypo
crites : because you go round about the sea and the land, to make one proselyte : and when he 
is made, you make hun the child of hell double more than yourselves. 16 W o to you blind . 
guides, tliat sa_y, Whosoever shall swear by the temple, it is nothing: but he that sliall swear 
by that gold of the temple1 is bound. 17 Ye foolish and blind, for whether is greater, the goid, 
or the temple that sanctdieth the gold 1 18 And. whosoever shall swear by the altar, it is 
nothing : but whosoever shall swear by the gift that is upon it, is bound. 19 Y e blind, for 
whether is greater, the gift, or the altar that sanctifieth the gift 1 20 He therefore that sweareth 
by the altar, sweareth by it and by all things that are upon it: 21 And whosoever shall swear by 
tlie temple, sweareth by it and by him that dwelleth in it : 22 And he that sweareth by heaven, 
sweareth by the throne of God and by him that sitteth thereon. 23 W o to you Scribes and 
Pharisees, hypocrites: because you tithe mint, and annise, and cummin, 8nd have left the 
weightier thmgs of the Law, jud~ent, and mercy, and faith : these things you ought to have 
done, and not to have omitted those. 24 Blind ~des, that strain at a gnat, and swallow a 
camel. 25 W o to you Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites : bec;:ause you make clean that on the 
outside of the cup and dish : but within you are full of rapine and uncleanness. 26 Thou blind 
Pharisee, first make clean the inside of the cup and the dtsh, that the outside may become clean. 
f7 W o to you Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites : because you are like to wh1ted sepulchres, 
which outward!y appear unto men beautiful, but within are fiill of dead men's bones, and all 
filthiness. 28 So you also outwardly in deed appear to men just: but inwardly you are full of 
hyP.ucrisy and iniquity. 29 Wo to you Scribes and Pharisees, ye hypocri~s: because you 
build the Prophets' sepulchres, and garnish the monuments of just men. 30 And say: If we 
had been in our fathers' days, we baa not been their fellows in the blood of the Prophets. 31 
TheretiJre you are a testimony to your ownsclves, that you are the sons of them that killed the 
Prophets. :t2 And fill you up the measure of your fathers. 33 You serpents, viper's broods, 
how wiU you flee from the judgment of hell1 34 Therefore behold I send unto you Prophets 
~ntl wise men and Scribes, and of them you shall kill and crucify, and of them you shall scourge 
!n your Synagogues, and persecute from city into city. 35 That upon you may come all the 
JU~I:it blood that was shed upon the earth, from the blood of Abel the just, even unto the blood 
ot Zacharias, the son of Barachias, whom you murdered between the temPle and the altar. 
36 Amen, I say to you, all these things shall come upon this generation. -n Jerusalem, Jeru
salem, which killeth the Prophets, and stonest them that were sent to thee, how often would 1 
ga~.her together thy children, as the hen doth gather together her chickens under her wings, 
and thou wouldst not 1 38 Behold, your house shall be left desert to you. 39 For I say to 
you, you shall not see me .from henceforth till you say, Blessed is he that cometh in the name 
of our Lord. · 

. ANNOTATIONS. 
~chi~ms and Sects, as Donatus, Arius, Luther, 
CalVIn. 

ver 13. Scribes and Pha:ri.seu. In all these 
reprehensions it is much to be noted, that our 
Haviour, tor the honour of Priesthood, never 
teprehendeth Priest_s by that name. Cypr. ep. 
65. Whereas our heretics use this name of 
purpose in reproach and despite. 

ver. 14. Pra!Jing long prayer11. They are not 
rep.rehcnded here for the things themselves, 
Which for the most part are good, as long 
prayer, making proselytes, garnishing the Pro-. 
phets' sepulclires, &c. but tor their wicked 
purpose and intention, as before is said of fast
Ing, pravers, ahns . ..~.~latt~ 6. 
. yer. 1~. Double mare. They that teach that 
" rs enough to have only tai th, do make such 
Christians, as the Jews did Proselytes, children 
of Hell far more than before. Aug. lib. de fide 
Oj?er. cap. 26. · 

\'er. 19. Sanctijieth. Note that donaries and 
~1fts bestowed upon Churches and altars be 
sanctified by dedtcation to God, and by touch
'"~ the alrar and other holy thin as: as now 
specially the vessels of the sacriifce and Sa
craments of Christ's body and blood, by touch-

6 

• 
CHAPTER 23. 

ing the same, and the altar itself whereupon it 
is consecrated. Whereof Theophylact writeth 
thus upon this place : In 1M old lilw Chri•t per
mitteth not the gift to be_~r than tAe altar, but 
with us tke altar ·u mnctiji.ed by the gijt,(tJr the hotlt8 
by the divine grace are turn&l into QUT Lorif s body, 
and therefore i8 tk altar aZ.o sancti~ by them. 

ver. 2i. By him that dwelkth therein. By this 
we see that swearing by creatures, as oy the 
Gospel, by Saints, is all referred to the honour of 
God, whose Gospel it is, whose. Sain~s they are. 

ver: 28. Appear to men. Chnst nught boldly 
reprehend them so often and so vehemently 
for hypocrisy, because he knew their hearts 
and intentions : but we, that cannot see within 
men1 may not presume to call men's external 
gooct doings, hypocrisy ; but judge of men as 
we see and know. 

ver. 29. Gamiih. Christ blameth not the 
Jews for adomtng the sepulchres of the Pro
phets, entwitteth them of their malice toward 
him, and of that which by his divine kn~w
ledge he foresaw, that they would accompbsh 
the wickedness of their fathers in shedding his 
blood, as their fathers did the blood of the 
Prophets. Hilllr. .i 

• 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 
To AU Dilciplu, byocctUion of Jenualem and the Tem~l£'s destruction, le foretelletk, 4 w'luJt tking_ 

.1tall be before tAe consummation of the world, cu ~y, 14 the Ckurck'1 full preaching unto a1 
nation~ : 15 then, what l!lhall be ~ the very con8Ummation, to u:it, Antichrist toith h~ pa.,lfi.ng grea 
perleCU.tion and 1eductim,, but for a short time : 29 then irtcontinertt, tJae Day of Judgment to CtU: 

great com.fort in Uwle miseriu under Antichrist. 33 A1 for the moment, to ua·it ~ineth not 14 
hOlD it, t7 but rather every ma,, to watch, tlwl we be not unprooided when Ae cometh to each ORA 

particularly by death. 
1 And Jtsus being gone. out of the Temple, went. And his disciples came to show him tht 

buildings of the Temple. 2 And he answering said to them, Do you see all these things · 
Amen, 1 say to you, there shalluot be left here a stone upon a stone, that shall not be destroyed 
3 And when he was sitting upon 1\lount Olivet, the disciples came to him secretly, saymg 
Tell us, when shall these things be 1 and what shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the con· 
summation of the world 1 4 And J:a:sus answering, said to them, Beware that no man seducE 
you. 5 For many shall come in my name, saying, I am Christ: and they shall seduce many 
6 For you shall hear of wars, and bruits of wars. See that ye be not troubled, for these things mus1 
be done: but the end is not yet. 7 .for nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom against king· 
dom: and there shall be pestilences, and famines, and earLhquak.es in places. 8 And all thesE 
things are the beginnings of sorrows. 9 Then shall they deliver you into tribulation, and shall kill 
rou: and you shtill be odious to all nations for my name's sake. 10 And then many shall be scan~ 
oalized: and they shall deliver up one another, and they shall hate one another. 11 And many false 
prophets shall rise: and shall seduce many. 12 And because iniquity shall abound: the charitr o1 
many shall wu: cold. 13 But he that shall persevere to the end, he shall be saved. 14 And this 
Gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in the whole world, for a testimony to all nations, and 
then shall come the consummation. 15 Therefore when you shall see the cibomination of dl?tfG
lation, which was spoken of by Daniel the Prophet, standing in the holy place, he that rea9eth, 
let him understand. 16 Then they that are in Jewry, let them flee to the mountains. 17 'And 
he that is on the house-top, let him not come down to take any thing out of his house. 18 And 

ANNOTATIONS. 

ver. 2. Not Wt. This was fulfilled forty years 
after Christ'~ Ascen~ion by Vespa~ian the em
peror and· hts son Tuus. Euaeb. lib. 3. c. 6. et 
.sq. ez JO&ep!l. Upon which words, There ihaU 
ftOt be kit. &c. which threaten the destruction 
of the !ewe' 'fe1Jlple : and those words, Upon 
tkil rock 1Dill I lnl.ild my Church, which fromise 
the building of the Catholic Church o all na
tions : Chrysostom, making a long comparison 
of these two {lrophecies of Christ, saith thus : 
Thou seest m both, his great unspeakable 
power, in that, that he increased and built up 
them that worshipped him, and those that stum
bled at him he abased, destroyed, and plucked 
them up by the root. Dost thou see how 
whatsoever he hath built, no man shall de
stroy : and whatsoever he hath destroyed, no 
man shall build 1 He builded the Church, and 
no man shall be able to destroy it : he destroy
ed the Temple, and no man is pble to build 1t, 
and that in so long time. For they have en
deavoured both to destroy that, and could not : 
and they have attempted to build up this, and 
they could not do thn.t neither, &c. 

ver. 3. The sign. Our Master knowing that it 
was not profitable nor seemly for them to know 
these secrets, gave them by way of Prophecy, 
warning of divers miseries, signs, and tokens, 
that should fall, some further off, and some 
nearer the Iauer day : by which the faithful 
might always prepare themselves, but never 
be certain of the hour, day, month, nor year, 
when it should fall. A~. ep. 80. 

ver. 4. Setlu.ce. The first and principal warn
ing, needful for the faithful from ChJist's As
cension, to the very end of the world, is that 
they be not deceived by heretice, which, under 
the title of true teachers, and the name of 
Christ and his Gospel, will seduce many. 

CHAPTER 24. 
ver. 5. I am Christ. Not onl.f. such as have 

named themselves Christ, as Simon, Menan
dar, and such like: but all arch-heretics ba 
Christa to their followers, Luther to the Lu
therans, Calvin to the Calvinists : because they 
believe them, rather than Christ speaking to 
his Church. 

ver. 12. lnilplity abound. When heresy and 
false teachers reign in the world, nan1ely, to
ward the latter day, wicked life abounaeth, 
and charity decayeth. 

ver. 14. Shall lie preached. The Gospel hath 
been preached of late years, and now js, by 
holy religious men of divers Orders, in sundry 
great countries which never heard the Gospel 
before, as it is thought. 

ver. 15. Abomination of desolation. This abo
mination of desolation foretold, was first partly 
fulfilled in divers profanations of the Temple 
of Jerusalem, when thE) sacrifice and serviCe 
of God was taken away; but specially it shall 
be fulfilled by Antichrist and his precursors, 
when they shall abolish the holy 1\fass, which 
is the sacrifice of Christ's body and blood, and 
the only soverei~ worship due to God in his 
Churcn : as liypolytus wr1teth in these words: 
The Churches shall lament with great lamen
tation, because there shall neither oblation be 
made, nor. incense, nor worship grateful to 
God. But the sacred houses of Churches shall 
be like to cotta~es, and the precious body 
and blood of Chnst shall not be extant, open
ly in Churches, in those days ; the Liturgy, 
or Mass, shall be e:~:tin~ished, the Psalmo
dy shall cease, the rec.i ting of Scriptures 
shall not be heard. Hippot. de .AntiCJ&rimJ. 
By which it is plain tliat the heretics of 
these days be the special forerunners of An 
tichrist. 
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he that is in the field, let him not go back to take his coat. 19 And wo to them that are with 
child, and that give suck in those days. 20 But pray that your fti_ght be not in the Winter, or 
·on the Sabbath. 21 For there shall be then ·great tribulation, such as hath not been from the 
be~g of the world until now, neither shall be. 22 And unless those days had been shon
eaed, no Besh should be saved: 'b)lt for ~he elect the days shall.be sh<!rtened. 23 Then if any 
man shall say unto you, Lo, here 1s Chnst, or there: do not believe him. 24 For there shall 
rise false Christs and false Prophets, and shall show g_reat signs and wonders, so that the elect 
also, if it be possible, may be induced into error. 25 Lo, I have foretold you. 26 If therefore 
they shall s~ unto _you, Behold he is in the desert : go ye not out : behold m the clo.sel_!J,~pelieve 
it uot. 27 For as lightning cometh out of the East, and appeareth even into the west, so 
shall also the advent of the Son of Man be. 28 Wheresoever the bod_y is, thither shall the 
eagles also be gathered together. 29 And immediately after the tribulation of those days the 
sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven.! 
and the powers of heaven shall be moved : 30 And then shall appear the sign of the Son or 
:Man in heaven : and then shall all tribes of the earth bewail : and they shall see the Son of 
Man coming in the clouds ofheaven with much power and majesty. 31 And he shall send his 
Angels witli a trumpet, and a great voice: and ~ey shall gather together his elect from the 
four winds, from the furthest parts of heaven, even to the ends thereof. 32 And of tho fur tree 
learn a parable : When now the bough thereof is tender, and the leaves come forth, you lmow 
that Summer is nigh. 33 So you also, when you shall see these things, know r.e that it is 
nigh, even at the doors. 34 Amen, I say to you. that this generation shall not pass, tlll all these 
things be do;w. :35 If eaven aud earth shall pass, but my words shall not pass. 36 But of that 
day and hour nubo(ly kno\\'l'th, neither the Angels of heaven, but the Father alone. 'n And 
as in the Jays of N uah, so shall also the cpming of the Son of Man be. 38 For as they were 
in the day~ bef;He the flood, eating and drinking, marrying and_giving to marriage, even unto 
that day in whiclt ~oah t·ntcrcd into the ark, 39 And lulewnat till the flood came, and took them 
all : so abo ~hall t h c c u 111 in~ of the Son 'of Man be. 40 Then two shall be · in the field : one 
shall be taken, and one ~h:1ll be left. 41 Two women grinding in the mill: one shall be takenl 
and one shall be lett. 42 Watch, therefore, because you know not whar hour your Lord wil 
come. 43 But this know ye, that if the good man of the house did know what hour the thief 
would come, he would surely watch, and would not suffer his house to be broken up. 44 
Therefore be ye also ready, because at what hour you know not, the Son of Man will come. 
45 Who, thinkest thou, is a faithful and wise servant1 whom his lord hath appointed over his 
family, to ~ve them meat in season 1 46 Blessed is tnat servant whom, when his lord cometh, 
he sbiill fuid so doing. 47 Amen, I say to you, that over all his goods shall he appoint him. 
48 But if that naughty servant shall say in his heart, My lord is long a co!lring. 49 And shall 
begin to strike his fellow-servants, and eateth, and drinlieth with dl1lllkards. 50 The lord of 
that servant shall come in a day that he hopeth not,_ and an hour that he knoweth not, 51 And 
shall divide him, and appoint his portion with the hypocrites : there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver.- 22. Sluill he 11wrtened. The reign of An

tichrist shall be short, that is, three years and 
a hal£. Dan. 7. Apo. 11. Therefore the here
tics are blasphemous and ridiculous, that say, 
Christ's Vicar is Antichrist, who hath sitten 
these 1500 y_ears. 

ver. 23. Here ill Clarilt. Whosoever draweth 
Christ or his Church from the communion and 
fellowship of all nations Christened, to one 
comer, town, or country, believe him not. Aug. 
de unit. Ecc. 3. 

ver. 24. Great 6igm. These signs and mira
eles shall be to the outward ap{)earance only, 
for S. Paul calleth them lying_~!Wls, to seduce 
them only that shallJerish. Whereby we see 
that if heretics coul work fei~ed and forged 
miracles, yet we ought not to believe them, 
much less when they cannot so much as seem 
to do any. 

ver. 26. In clo6m. Christ having made the 
Church's authority bright and clear to the 
whole world, wameth the faithful to take heed 
of heretics and schismatics, which have their 
conventicles aside in certain odd places and 
obscure comers, alluring curious persons unto 

CHAPTER 24. 
them. Aug. lib. l. q. Evan. q. 38. For, as for 
the coming together of Catliolics to serve God 
in secret places, that is a necessa!'Y thing in 
tin1e of persecution, and was used of Christ1ana 
for three hundred years to~~he~ after Christ, 
and the Apostles also and Disc1ples caje so 
together in Jerusalem, for fear of the ews. 
And Catholics do the same at this day in our 
country, not drawing religion into comers 
from the society of the Catholic Church, but 
practising secretly the same faith, that in all 
Christendom shioeth and appeareth most glo-
riously. · 

ver. 29. ImmediaUly. If the latter dafshall 
immediately follow the persecution o · Anti
christ, which is to endure but three years and 
a hal~ as is aforesaid : then it is mere blasphe
my to say, God's Vicar is Antichrist, and that, 
by their own limitation, these thousand years 
almost. 

ver. 00. The sigJ& of. The sign of the Son of 
Man is the holy Cross, which then shall ap_p_ear 
to the Jews, to their confusion. Chryr. m Matt. 
lw. 77. It shall be no less confusion to heretics, 
that cannot abide the sign thereof: 
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CHAPTER XXV. 
Contin~ kit 8Bf'flllm, le bringella. two paroblu of tea trirp•, ad of TaZ.U, q MolD Amo it .W 

be ia lJOomMJay tDitA 1M faiDtfi!J. ~ yrepo:re, and tJaat prepare not ~. 31 TAm& al.o witJwut 
parablu he 11atiwetA t1uJt ncla faitliful a do tDCII"b of flfl!:rtg, Mtzll haw for tAaalife ~-: cmd 
.uch a1 do not, euerltuti.nlr damnalicm. . . · 
1 Then shall the kingaom of heaven be like to ten virgins: which taking their lamps went 

forth to meet the bridegroom and the bride. 2 And five of them were foolish, and five wise. 
3 But the five foolish, having taken their lamps, did not take oil with them. 4 But the wise 
did take oil in their vessels with the lamps. 5 And the bridegroom ta~ long, they slum
bered all and slept. 6 And at midnight there was a clamour made, Behold. the bridegroom 
cometh, go ,e forth to meet him. · 7 Then arose all those virgins : and they trimmed their 
lamps. 8 And the foolish said to the wise, Give us of your oil : because our lamps are going 
out. 9 The wise answered, saying, Lest peradventure there suffice ·not for us and you, go 
rather to them that sell : and buy for yourselves. 10 And while they went to buy, the bride
groom was come: and they that were ready entered with him to the marriage, and the gate 
was shut. 1'1 But last of all come also .the other virgins, saying : Lord, LOrd, open to us. 
12 But he answering -sai<;l, Amen, I say to you I know you not. 13 Watch ye therefore, be
cause you know not the da_y nor the hour. 14 For even as a man going into a strange country, 
called his servants, and delivered them his goods. 15 And to one he gave five talents, and 
to another two, and to anotber one, to every one according to his proper faculty : and imme
diately he took his joul,"ney. 16 And he that had receivel:l the five talents, went his way, and 
occupied with the same, and gained other five. 17 Likewise also, he that had received the two, 
gaine~ ot~er two. 18 But he that had received ~he one, go~ his way digged into the earth1 and h1d h1s lord's money. 19 But after much trme the lont- of those servants cometh ana 
made account with them. 20 And there came he that had received the fiv~ talents, and offered 
other five talents, saying, Lord five talents thou didst deliver me, behold I have gained other 
five besides. 21 His lord said unto him : Well fare thee good and faithful servant, because 
thou hast be.en faithful over a few things, I will place thee over many things : enter into the joy 
of thy loid· 22 And there came also ho that had received the two talents, and said, Lord two 
talents thou didst deliYer me : behold, I have gained other two. 23 His lord said to him. 
Well fare thee good and faithful servant : because thou hast been faithful over a few things, I 
will place thee over many things, enter into the joy of thy lord. 24 And he also that had re
ceived the one talent,.came forth and said, Lord, I know that thou art a hard man, thou rea.P.est 
where thou didst not sow, and gatherest where thou strawedst not. 25 And being afrata, I 
went and hid thy talent in the earth : behold lo, here thou hast that which thine is. 26 And 
his lord answering, said to him: Naughty and slothful servant, thou didst know that I reap where 
I sow not, and gather where I strawEld not: 27 Thou oughtest therefore to have commuted my 
n:oney to the bankers, and coming I might have received mine own with USUIJ'. 28 Take ye 
away therefore the taltmt from him, and give it him that hath ten talents. 29 For to every one 
that hath shall be given, and he shall abound: but from him that hath not, that also which he 
seemeth to have shall be taken away from him. 30 And the unprofitable servant cast ye out 
into the utter darkness. There shall be weeping and gnashin_g of teeth. 31 And when the 
Son of Man shall come in his majesty, and all the Angels with him, then shall he sit upon the 
seat of his maJesty : 32 And all natiOns shall be gathered together before him, and he shall 
separate them one from another, as the pastor separateth the she~ from the goats : 33 And 
sh8.ll set the sheep at his right hand, but the goats at his left. 34 Then shall the kin~ say to 
them that shall be at his right hand, Come ye blessed of my Father, possess you the Kingdom 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 1. Virgins. These Virgins, five wise and 

five foolish, signifv that in toe Church militant 
there be good and bad : which bad shall be 
shut out at the latter . day, although they have 
lamps, that is faith, ae the other, because their 
lamps are out, that is, their faith is dead with
out charity and good works to lighten them. 
Greg. ho. 12. · 

ver. 1. Lamp•. These lamps lighted, be good 
works, namely of mercy, and the laudable 
conversation which shineth before men. Aug. 
epi. 120. c. 33. 

ver. 3. Oil. This oil is the right inward in
tention directing our works to God's glory, 
and not to the praise of ourselves in the sight 
of men. Aug. cpi. 120. c. 33. 

ver. 8. Your oil. If we be not in the favour 
of God, and have not our own merits, we shall 
not be holpen by other men's dePerts at the day 
of judgment. 

CHAPTER. 25. 
ver. 20. I have gained. Freewill with God's 

grace doth merit. 
ver. 27. With 'IUUry. Usury is here taken 

for the lawful gain that a man getteth by well 
employing his goods: when God giveth us 
any talent or talents, he looketh for usury, that 
is for spiritual increase of the same by our di
ligence and industry. 

ver. 29. That whtch he seemetA to haw. He is 
said to have God's gifts, that useth them; and 
to such a one God will increase his gifts. He 
that useth them not, seemeth to have, rather 
than hath them ; and from him God will with-
draw that which before he gave. . 

ver. 32. Stparate. Lo, here is the se~aration, 
for in the Church militant they lived both to
g-ether. As for heretics, they went out of the 
Church before, and separated themselves : and 
therefore are not to be separated here, as being 
judged already. 
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prepared for you from the foundation of the world. 35 For I was a hungered, and you gave me 
w eat: I was athirst and you gave me to drink. 36 I was a stranger and you took me in : 
naked, and you covered me: sick, and you visited me, I was in prison and you came to 
me. 37 Then shall the just answer him saying: Lord when did we see thee a hungered, ond 
fed thee : athirst and gave thee drink 1 38 And when did we see thee a stranger, and took thee 
in 1 or naked, and covered thee 1 39 Or when did we see thee sick or in prison : and came to 
thee 1 40 And the king answering shall say to them, Amen, I say to you, as long as you did 
it to one of ~hese my least b~ethren you clld 1t to me. -il 'fhen he shall say to th~m also that 
shall be at his left hand, Get ye away from me._, you cursed, tnto fire everlasnng, whiCh was pre
pared for the Devil and his angels. 42 For 1 was a hungered, and you gave me not to eat : I 
was athirst, and you gave me not to drink. 43 I was a stranger s.nd you took me not 1n : naked, 
and you covered me _pot : sick, and in prison, and you did not visit me. 44 Then they also shall 
ans~er hi~ say!ng, Lord, ~hen did .w.e see thee a hungered, or athirst, or a stranger, or n~ed, 
or stck, or 1n pr1son : and d1d not mtmster ta thee 1 45 Then he shall answer them, saying, 
Amen, I say to _you, as long as you did it not to one of these lesser, neither did you it to me 
46 And these shall go into punislunent everlasting : but the just, into life everlasting. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
To the Council of the Jews, Juda8 fry occasion of Mary Magdalen's tlintlnnlt, dotlt 8iD, him for little. 17 

After tlte Paachallllmh, 26 he giveth them th.at bread of life, promued Jno. 6., in a mynical &cri
~e or Separ_ation of hill Body and Blood. 31 And that night he is after his prayer 47 taken ojtlte 
Jews' men, JudB .. ff lieing their captain ; and forsalcen of the other eleven _for rear: 57 is falsely ac
cused, and impiously cOndemned of the Jews' Council, 67 and shamej7Jly abused of them: 69 and 
thrice denied of Peter : AU, even as the Scriphtre8 and himself had often foretold. 
1 And it CaDle to pass, when JESUS had ended an these words, he said to his Disciple!, 2 

You know that after two days shall be Pasch, ar1d the Son ~f 1\tan shall be delivered t.o be crucified. 
3 Then were gathered together the chief Priests and Ancients of the people into the court of 
the high Priest, who was called Va!Phas : 4 And they consulted how they might by some wile 
apprehend lzsus, and kill him. 5 But they said, Not on the festival day, lest perhaps there 
might be a tumult among the people. 6 And when JEsus was in Bethania in the house of Simon 
the Leper, 7 There came to him a woman having an alabaster box of precious ointrn'ent, and 
poured it out upon his head as he sat at the table. 8 And the disciples seeing it, had indig
nation saying, whereto is this waste 1 9 For this might have been sold for much, and given to 
the poor. 10 And JEsus knowing it, said to them: why do you molest this woman 1 for she 
hadi wrought n good work upon me. 11 For the poor you have always with you: but me you 
have not always. 12 For she in pouring this ointment upon my body: hath done it to bury me. 
13 Amen, I say to you, wheresoever this Gospel shall be preached in the whole worla, that also 
which she hatli done, shall be reported for a memory of her. 14 Then went one of the Twelve,· 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 34. Come y_t. 41. Get ye away. It is no 

incongruity that God should say, Go into ever
lasting fire, to them that by their free will have 
repelled· his mercv : and the other, Come ye 
blessed of my father, take the kingdom pre
pared for them that by their free will have re
ceived faith, and confessed their sins, and 
done penance. Aug. lib. 3. Act. cum Fel. Manich. 
cap. 8. 

ver. 34. Prepared for. This kingdom then is 
pre~ared for those only that do good works : 
as Christ also signifieth elsewliere, saying, 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 8. Thill 'IDlUte. Cost bestowed upon 

Christ's body then alive, bein_g to the same not 
necessary, seemed to the dieciples lost and 
fruitless : so the like bestowed upon the same 
body in the Sacrament, upon Altars, or 
Churche!Ll, aeemeth to the simple lost or less 
meritorious, than if the same were bestowed 
upon the poor. 

ver. 10. Good tDOrk. Cost bestowed for reli
gion, devotion, and signification, is a meritori
ous work, and often more meritorious than to 
give to the poor, th<JUgh both be very good, and 
in some case the poor are to be preferred : yea 
1n certain cases of necessity, the ch.urch will 
break the very conseerated vessels and jewele 
of silver and gold, and bestow them in workA 

6* 

CHAPTER 25. 
That it is not in his power to give it otherwise. 
Annot. c. 20, 23. 

ver. 35. }"ou gave me. Hereby we !ee how 
much alms-deeds and all works of mercy pre- · 
vail towards life everlasting, and to blot out 
former sins~ Aug. in Ps. 49. 

ver. 42. Gave me not. He cbargeth them not 
here that they believed not, but that they did 
not good works. For such did believe, but they 
cared not for good works ; as though by deaa 
faith they might have come to heaven. Aug. 
de fid. and op. cap. 15. and ad. Dulcit. q. 2. tom. 4. 

CHAPTER 26. 
of mercy But we may remember very weli, 
and our fathers knew It much better, that the 
poor were then best relieved, when most was 
bestowed upon the Church. 

ver. 11. Have not. We have him not in visi
ble manner as he conversed on the earth with 
his Disciples, needing relief like other poor 
men: but we have him after another sort in 
the Sacrament, and yet have him truly and 
really the self same body. Therefore he saith. 
they should not have him, because they ehould 
not so have him, but after another manner; as 
when he said, Luk. 24. as though he were not 
then with them, When I 'WfU wilk y_ou. . 

ver. 13. ShaU be r~. Hereby we learn, 
that the good works of Saints are 1:8 be record-
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which was called Judas Iseariot, to the chief Priests, 15 And said to them, what will ye giye 
n1e, and I will deliver him unto you 1 But they appointed unto him thirty pieces of silver. 1 & 
And from thenceforth he sought OPJ?Ortunity to betray him. 17 And the first day of the Azyme s 
the Disciples came to J~:sus, saymg, where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to eat the 
Pasch 1 18 But J ~:sus said, Go ye into the citr to a certain man : and say to him, The Muter 
saith, My time is at hand, with thee do I make the Pasch with my Disciples. 19 And the 
Disciples did as Jasus appointed them, and they prepared the PaSch. 20 But when it was 
even, he sat down with his twelve disciples. 21 And while th~y were eating, he said= Amen, 
I say to you, that one of you shall betray me. 22 And they being very sad, began every one 
to say, Is it I Lord 1 23 But he answenng said, He that ~ip,Peth _his hand _with me in the dish, 
he sliall betray me : 24: The Son of 1\lan Indeed g_oeth as It IS wntten of h1m: but wo be to tba.t. 
man, by whom the Son of Man shall b_e betrayed.. It w~re g~od for h~, if that ~an harl: DOt been 
born. 25 And Judas that betrayed h1m, answenf!g said, Is It I Rabb1 ·~ He sauh to hun, Thou. 
hast said. 26 And whiles they were at supper, JEsus took bread, and blessed, and brake : and 
he gave to his Disciples, and said, 'fake ye, and eat: Tars ts MY BODY. 27 And taking the 

ANNOT.ATIONS. CHAPTER. 26. 
ed and set forth to their honour in the Church ver. 26. Bleued. Our Adversaries for the 
after their death .. Whereof arise their holy two words that are in Greek and Latin, bene
days and commemorations. dixit, and gratilu egit, M bleut:d, he g_at'Jt! thanks,. 

ver. 20. Twelve. It must needs be a great use only the latter, of purpose to si~ify, thar 
mptery .that he was to work in the institution Christ blessed not nor consecrated the bread 
of the new sacrifice by the marvellous trans- and the wine, and so by that bless~8wrought mutation of bread and wine into his body ~d any effect upon them, but gave th only to 
blood. Whereas he admitted -none, although his fnther, as we do in saytng grace. But the 
many present in the city, but the twelve Apos- truth is, that the word tuAoyt,, signifieth J)ro
tles, which were already taught to believe it perly to bless, and is referred to tlie thing ihu 
without contradiction, John 6. and were to have 1s blessed, as Luk. 9. of the fishes, cu~o)'J7crt1' 
the administration and consecration thereof avrov~, benedizit eis, he bleued them, and· thereby 
b_y the Order of Priesthood, which also was wrought in them that wonderful multiplication 
there given to them to that purpose. Where- So the blessing of God is always-effectual : and 
as at the eating of the Paschal lamb all the fa- therefore here also he blessed the bread, and 
mily was wont to be present. by that blessing, with the words following, 

ver. 26. He took bread. Here at once is in- made it his body. Ambr.liJ. de his_~i initi.mvst. 
~tituted, for the continuance of the external of- c. 9. Aug. ep_. 59. ad Paulinum. Now whereas 
fice of Christ's eternal Priesthood according takmg the Cup, it is said, he gave tbanlu, We 
to the order of Melchisedec, both a Sacrifice say, that it is all one with blessing, and that he 
and a Sacrament, though the Scriptures give blessed the cup, as before the bread : as it is 
neither of these names to this action: and our 1 evident by these words of S. Paul, Caliz cui 
adversaries without all reason or religion ac- benedicitmu, the CUJ> which we bless: and there
capt in a sort the one, and utterly deny the fore he calleth it, Calicem ben.edi.ctioni.l, the cup 
otlier. A sacrifice, in that it is ordained to of blessing, using the same Greek word that is 
continue the memory of Christ's death and ob- spoken of the hrend. But why is it then said 
lation upon the cross, and the application ·or here, he gave thanks? because we translate 
the general virtue thereof to our particular ne- the words faithfully, as in the Greek and the 
cess1ties,_ by consecrating the several elements, Latin, and because the sense is all one, as we 
not into Christ's whole person as it was born .of are taught by Paul before alleged, and by the 
the Virgin or now is in heaven, but the bread Fathers, which call this giving of thankS over 
into his body apart, as betrayed, broken, and the Cup, or oyer the bread, the blessing there
given for us: the wine into his blood aJ.>art, as of. .JU.din. in fin. 2. Apol. Panem Eucharinira
shed out of his bo<!y for remission of sms and tum. I renee, lib. 4:. c. 34. Pa~ in quo gTatilz 
dedication of the New Testament, which be acta 8"nt. Cyprian de cam. Dom. Caliz SOlemni 
conditions of his person as he was in sacrifice benedi.etioM sacratu.~~, that is, The Bread bll!ued 
and oblation. In which mystical and unspeak.- by givin!t thanlu upon it, The Cup cO'IIMC'Nlted by 
able manner, he would have the Church to of- 1ol.etm& 'bleaifll(. 
fer and sacrifice him daily, and he in mystery ver. 26. T1ii8 i8. The bread and the wine 
n.nd Sacrament dieth, though now nqt only in be turned into the body and blood of Christ 
heaven, but also in the Sacrament, he be in- by the same omnipotent )!Qwer by which the 
deed per: concomi.t4ntiafll, as the Church calleth world was made, and the Word was incarnate 
it, that is, by sequel of all his parts to each in the womb of the Virgin._ IJcuntuc.lib. 4. c. 14. 
other, whole, alive, and immortal Which point Cypr. de CCBR. Domini . .Amb.lih. de m'!/Bt. in it c. 9. 
because our adversaries understand not, not ver. 26. My IJodl!· He said not, Tl&i1 bread is 
krtmoing 1M ~ 1a0r tM po1!Jer of God, they a. ku,re of my 'bt!!!y_: or, TAil toifte u a ,fi,gwe of 
blaspheme, and abuse the people to their dam- ~blood; but, 'J."''&U i8 my bodv, and, Tltil i8 'lll'f 

'nation. It is also a Sacrament, in that it is or- blOod. Damtuc.lih. 4. cap. 14. TAeupiyZ. in launc 
dained to be received into our bodies, and to locua C0111:. 2. Nic • .ACt. 6, 10. 4. eiuadem acticmU 
feed the same to resurrection and immortalitY,, tn fia : .wheD some Fathers call it a figure or 
and to give grace and salvation to our souls, 1f sign. they mean the outward forms of bread and 
we wonhi ly receive it. wme. 
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Chalice, he gave thanks: and gave to them, saying: Drink. ye ~11 of this. 28 Foa THIS IS 
MY BLOOD OJ' THE NEW TESTAMENT, WHICH SHALL BE SHED FOR MANY UNTO REIIISSJON 01' 
siNs. 29 And I saY. to you,. I will not d~ink. fr01~ henceforth of this fruit of the viqe, until t~at 
day when I shall.drmk 1t wtth you new m the k1ngdom of my father. 30 And a hymn bemg 
·said, they wentJonh unto Mount Olivet. 31 Then JEsus saith to them, All you shall be scan
daliz.ed in me, in this night. For it is written, I will strike the pastor, and the sheep of the~ 
shall be dispersed. 32 But after I shall be risen ifain, I will go before you into Galilee. 33 And 
Peter answering, said to him, Although all sha be scandalized in thee, I will never be scan
dalized. 34 JEsus said to him, Amen, 1 say to thee, that in this night before the cock crow 
thou shalt deny me thrice. 35 Peter saith to him, Yea, though I should die with thee, I will 
pot deny thee. Likewise also said all the disciples. 36 Then Jxsus cometh with them into a 
~illsge called Gethsemane: and he said to his disciples, Sit you here till I go yonder, and pray . 
. rt And taking to him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, he began to wax ~orrowful, and to lie 
1 .. ad. 33 Then he saith to them : My soul is sorrowful even unto death : stay here, and watch 
'"With me. 39 And being gone forward a little, he fell upon hie face, prayin_g, and saying, 1\ly 
father, if it be possible, let this chalice pass from me : nevertheless·not as I will, but as thou. 
40 And he cometh to his disciples, and findeth them sleeping, and he saith to Peter, Even so 1 
Could you not watch one hour with me 1 41 Watch ye, and pray that ye enter not into temp
ution. The spirit indeed is prompt, but the flesh weak. 42 Again the second time he went, 
and prayed, saying, My father, if this chalice niay not pass, but I must drink it, thy will be done. 
43 And he con1eth again, and findeth them sleeping: for their eyes were become heavy. 44 
And leaving them, he went again: and he prayed the third time, saying the self same word. 
45 ~hen he cometh to his Disciples, and saith to them, Sleep ye now and take rest; behold the 
hour approacheth,.and the Son of .1\Ian shall be betrayed into the hands of sinners. 46 Rise, let 
us go: behold he approacheth that shall betray me. 47 As he yet spake, behold Juda~ one of 
the Twelve came, and with him a great multitude with swords and clubs, sent from the chief 
Priests and the Ancients of the people. 48 And he that betrayed him, gave them a sign, say:
ing, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that IS he, hold him. 49 And forthwith coming to JEsus, he said, 
Hail, Rabbi. And he kissed him. 50 And JEsus said to htm,Friend, whereto art thou come 1 
Then they drew near, and laid hands on JEsus, and held him. 51 And behold one of them that 
were with JEsus, stretching forth his hand, drew out his sword: and striking the servant of the 
hi !.!h Priest, cut off his ear. 52 Then JEsus saith to him, Return thy sword into his place: for 
alrthat take the sword shall perish with the sword. 53. Thinkest tnou that. I cannot ask my 
Father: -and he will give me presently more than twelve legions of Angels 1 54 How then shall 
the Scrip_tures be fulfilled, that so it must be done 1 55 In that hour JEsus said to the multi 
tunes : You· are come out as it were to a thief, with swords and cl~bs to apprehend me: I sat 
daily with you teaching in the temple : and you laid no hands on IXJf}.J · §6 And ull thie was done, 
that the Scriptures of the Prophets might be fulfilled. Then the disciples all leaving him, fled. 
57 But they taking hold of JEsus led him to Caiphas the high Priest, where the Scribes and 
Ancients were assembled. 58 And Peter followed him afar off, even to the court of the high 
Priest. And going in he sat with the servan'ts, that he might see the end. 59 And the chief 
Priest and the whole Council sought false witness· against JEsus, that they might put him to 
death : 60 And they found not, whereas many false witnesses had come tn. And last of all 
there came two false witnesses: 61 And they said, 1'h.is man said, I am able to destroy the 

ANNO TAT IONS~ 
ver. 28. Blood of the NeUJ Tuta1TI£1Jt. As the 

Old Testament was dedicated with blood in 
these words, This is tAe blood of tlte Testament, 
eS-c. Heb. 9. so here is the institution of the New 
Testament in Christ's blood, by these words, 
This is the blood of the New Testament, 4'c. which 
is here mystically shed, and not only afterward 
upon the Crose: for the Greek is the present 
tense in all the Evangelists, and S. Paul : and 
likewise speaking of the body 1 Cor. II. it is 
in the Greek the present tense, and Luk. 22. 
and in the Latin here. And the Heretics them
selves so put it in their Translations. 

ver. 29. Fruit of the Vine. S. Luke putteth 
these words before he come to the consecra
tion, whereby it seemeth, that he speaketh of 
the wine of the Paschal lamb, and therefore 
nameth it, the fruit of the vine. But if he speak 
of the wine which was now his blood, he nameth 
it notwithstanding wine, as S. Paul nan1eth the 
other bread, for three causes: first, because it 
was so before: as Eve is called Adam's bone, 
and, Aaron's rod devoured their rodl: whereas 

CHArTER 26. . 
they were not now rods, but serpents : and, He , 
tasted the water turned into wine: whereas it was 
now wine, and not water: and such like. Se
condly, because it keepeth the forms of bread 
and wine, and things are called as they appear ; 
as when Raphael ts called a young man, Tr:JJ: 
5. and, Three men appeared to Abrahmn., Gen. 18. 
whereas they were three Angels. Thirdly, 
because Chnst in this Sacrament is very true 
and principal bread and wine, feeding and re · 
freshing us in body and soul to everlasting life. 

ver. 39. Not as I Will. A perfect example of 
obedience, and submitting ourselves and our 
wills to God's wiJl and ordinance in all aiver
sity: Uld that we should desire nothing tem
poral, but und~r the condition of his holy plea
sure and appmntment. 

ver. 41. Watch an4 pray. Hereof came 
Vigils and N octumes, that is, watching and 
p_raying in the night, commonly used in the 
Primittve Church of all Christians, as is plain 
by Cyprian and Hierome : but afterward, and 
until this day, specially of Religious persons. 
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temple of God, and after three days to re-edify it. 62 And ~he high Priest rising up, said to him: 
Anewerest thou nothing to the th1ngs which these do testify agam.st thee 1 6:J But JEsus held 
his peace. And the high Priest sn1d to him: I adjure thee by the livin~ God, that thou tell us 
if thou be Christ the Son of God. 64 Jzsus saith to him, Thou hast snta, nevertheless I say to 
you, hereafter you shall see tae Son of Man sitting on the right hand of th~ power of God, and 
coming in the \clouds of heaven. 65 Then the high Priest rent his garments, saying, He hath 
blas_~hemed,\\l'hat need we witnesses any further 1 behold, now you nave heard the blasphemy, 
66 How think you 1 But they' answering said, He is _guilty of death. 67 Then did they spit 
on his face, and buffeted h1m and others smote his face with the palms. of their hands, 68 
Saying, Prophesy unto us, 0 Christ: Who is he that struck thee 1 69 But Peter sat without in 
the court: and there came to him one weneh, saying: Thou also wast with JEsus the Galilean. 
70 But he denied before them all, sayin~, I wot not what thou sayest. 71 And as he went out 
of the gate, another wench saw him, ana she saith. to them that were there, And this fellow 
also was with JEsus the Nazarite. 72 And again he denied with an oath, that I know not the 
1nan. 73 And after a little they came that stood br_,_ and said to Peter, Surely thou also urt of 
tha1n: for even thy speech doth bewray thee. 74 Then he began to curse and to swear that 
he knew not the man. And incontinent the cock crew. 75 And Peter remembered the word 
of JEsus which he bad said, Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. And going 
forth, he wept bitterly. 

CHAPTE1l XXVII. 
The chief of tlze Jews accuse him to Pilflte the Gentile, his betrayer, and the Judge, and tke Judge' a 

u1ije, testifgi11./! in the meantime manifol.dly his innocence:~ 20 and persuade the cammm1 people abo 
not onlg to ftrefer the murderer BarahiHiff, but alRo to cry, CauciFIGE: AU to the reprubafiun of 
their whole nation, antl nothing but ji1lfi_Uing the Scripturea. 27 After many iUu.8ions, 31 he i3 
crucified by tiLe Gentiles, 33 which the Jew1 seeintr, do triumph cu if they liad 11ow the fJicto;.}J· 
45 1lut even then by many wonderful works he declareth hit m.iJ!ht, to tlteir confuA<m. 57 Finally, 
~buried, they i{) make allmre, set 1oldier1 to keep hi.' &epr#chre. 
1 And when morning was come, all the chief Priests and Ancients of the people consulted 

together against JEsus, that they might put him to death. 2 And they brought him bound, 
and delivered him to Ponce Pilate tlie President. 3 Then Judas that betrayed him, seeing 
that he was condemned, repenting him, returned the thirty silver pieces to the chief Priests 
and Ancients,. 4 Saying, I have s1nned betraying just blood. But they said, What is that to us1 
look thou to it. 5 And casting .down the silver pieces in the tem{>le, he departed : and went 
and hanged_ himself with a halter. 6 And the chief Priests hav1ng taken the silver pieces, 
said, It is not lawful to cast them into the Corbana : because it is the _price of blood. 7 And 
after they had consulted together, they bought with them the potter's field, to be a burying place 
for strangers. 8 For this cause that field was called Haceldil'lna, that is, tAefield of blood even 
to this present day. 9 Then \vas fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremy the Prophet, say
ing, And they took the thirty pi.ece8 of nlve:r, the price~ the priced, whom they did price of the children 
of l&rael. 10 And they ave tAem into the IH!_tkr' tt ld, as our Lord did appo-tnt to me. 11 And 
JEsus stood before the /resident, and the Presi ent asked him, saying, Art thou the King_ of 
the Jews? J&sus snith to him, Thou sayest. 12 And when he was accused of the chief 
Priests and Ancients, he anawered.nothing. 13 Then Pilate saith to him, Dost thou not hear 
h<lw many testimonies they aDage against thee 1 14 And he answered him not to any word : 
so that the President did marvel exceedingly. 15 And upon the solemn dar the Presiaent had 
accustomed to release unto the people one prisoner whom they would. 16 And he had then 
n _notorio~s prisoner, ~hat was c~lled Barab"bas. 17 They therefore being gathered to_gether, 
P1late satd : whom w11l you that I release to you, Bnrabbas, or Jxsus that 1s called Christ ? . 
18 For he ·knew that for envy they had delivered ·him. 19 And as he was sitting in place of 
Judgment, his wife sent unto him, saying: Have thou nothin~ to do with that just man ; for I 
have suffered many things this day in my sleep for him. 20 .11ut the chief Priests nnd Ancients 

ANNO~ATIONS. 
ver. 69. Wench. GregoJY declaring the dif

ference of the Apostles before the receivin_g.of 
the Holr Ghost, and after, saith thus : Even 
fhu very Paator of the Church himself, at who&e 
rnon sacred body we sit, how weak he was, the wench 
can till. you : bUt how strong he uxu after, his an8We'l" 
to the high Priest declareth, Acta 5. 29 We mll8t 
obey GOtl ratlter than men. Greg. ho 20. in Evang. 

ver. 74 To curae. A goodly example and 

ANNOTATIONS. 

ver. 3. RetJenti:ng him. Note how apeedill 
the plague oi God falleth after sin, and specia -
ly men must riote what torment of conscience, 
and desperation often follQweth the shedding ~f 
innocent blood. 

. CHAPTER. 26. 
warning to man's infirmity, and to take heed 
of presumption, and to hang only upon God in 
temptation. 

ver. 75. Went bitterly. Ambrose in his 
hymn that the ~burch useth at Lauds speak
ing of this saith, Hoc ipsa Petra &cluim canemte, 
culpam diluit: when the Cock crew, the Rock 
of the Church himself washed away his fault. 
Auguat. l. Retract, c. 21. 

CHAPTER. 27. 
ver. 5. Ha~ed himlelf If he had rightly r~ 

pente_d notwithsta~din(J' his horrible treas.on, 
he m1ght have obtained mercy: but by hangtng 
himself he took away all means of mercy and 
salvation, because he died fmally impenitent. 
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.,erauaded the peo_ple, that they should ask Barabbas, and make J~~:sua away. 21 And the 
President answenng, said to tliem : whether will you of the. two tq be released unto you 1 But 
they said, Barabbas. 22 Pilate saith to them, what shall I de then with J&aus that is calle~ 
Christ 1 They say all, Let him be crucified. 23 The President ...said to them, Wb_y what evil 
hath he done 1 But they cried the more, saying, Let him be crucified. 24 And Pilate seeing 
that he nothing prevailed, but rather twnult was toward : taking water he washed his 
lumds before the people, saying, I am innocent of the blood of this just man : look you to it. 
25 And the whole deople ~we ring, said, His. blood be upon us, and uwn our children. 
26 Then he release to them Barabbas, and having seoul~: J&st;a, delivered him unto them 
for to be crucified. 27 Then the President's soldiers t · g J&sus into the Palace, gather
ed togeth6r Wlto him the whole band: 28 And stripping Jilin, put a scarlet cloak about him, 
29 And plau~ a crowri of thorns _put it upon his head, and a reed m his right hand. And ·bow
ing the knee before him, they mocked hi rn, sayi!lg, Hail, king of the Jews. 30 And spitting upon 
him, they took the reed, and sm. ote his head. 31 And after they had mocked him, they took 
off the cloak from him, and pu~ on him his own garments, and led him away to crucity him. 
3'~ And in going they found a man of Cyrene, named Simon : him they forced to take up his 
Cross. 33 And they -came into the place that is called Golgotha, which is, the place of 
Calvary. 34 And they gave him wine to drink. mi'f!gled with gall. And when he had tasted, 
he would not drink.. 35 And after thev had crucified him, they ~ivided his garmen~ casting 
lots: that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the Prophet, saying: ~~ divi.tW:l my 
garment~ among tAem: and U,PO!& my veature they did cad loU. 36 And they sat and wat~hed him. 
rl And they put over his head his cause wntten, Tms JS J&sus THE KING ol' THE J&ws. 
38 Then were crucified with hirn two thieves : one on the right hand, and one on the left. 
39 And they that passed by, blas,Phcmcd him, wagging their heads, · 40 And saying, Vah, 
thou that destroyest the temple of God, and in three days dost re-edify it: save thine own self: 
if thou be the Son of God, come down !rom the Cross. 41 In like manner also the cbitf' 
Pnests with the Scribes and ancients mocking, said : 42 He saved other : himself he callD(\t 
save : if he be the King of Israel, let him now come down from the Cross, and we will believe 
him. 43 He trusted in God : let him now deliver him if he will : for he sai?J That I am the 
Son of God. "' And the self same thing the thieves also that were crucined with him, 
reproached him Withal. 45 And from the sixth hour, there was darkness made upon the 
whole· earth, until the ninth hour. 46 And about the ninth hour J J:Strs cried with a mighty 
voice, saying, EJi, Eli, lama sabactJ&ani 1 that is, My God, "'.11 God, why luut thuu f(Jf'BOken me ? 
47 And certain that stood there and heard, said, He calleth Elias. 48 And incontinent one of 
them running, ~ok a sponge, and filled it with vinegar : and put it on a reed, and gave him to 
drink. 49 And other said, Let be, let us see whether Elias come to deliver h1m. 50 And 
JEsus again crying with a mighty voice, yielded up the ghost. 51 And behold the veil of the 
temple was rent in two pieces, from the top- even to the~ bottom, and the earth did guake, and 
the rocks were rent, 52 And the ~ves were opt::ncd : and many bodies of the Saints that 
had slept, rose. 53 And they going forth out of the graves. after his resurrectio11, came. into the 
boly City: and appeared to many. 54 And the Centunon and they that were w1th him 
---

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 27. ·-
ver. 24. lr&t&Oefmt of his blood. Though Pilate· ver. 46 lVhy hast t}tOuforsaken me? Beware 

was much more innocent than the Jews, and here of the detestable blasphemy of Colvin and 
would have been free from the murder of our the Calvinists, who thinking not the bodily 
Saviour, seeking all the means that he could death of Christ sufficient, sav that he was also 
without offending the people and the Empe- here so forsaken and abandoned of his Father, 
ror's laws to dismiss him: Yet he is danmed that he sustained in soul and conscience the 
for being the minister of the people's wicked very fears and torments of the damned. And 
will against his own conscience, even as all to take away the Article of his descending into 
officers be, and specially the Ju«!ges and Juries Hell after hts death, which was with triumph 
which execute laws of temporal Princes a_gainst and not with pain they say that his descending 
Cath£J1ic men : for all sudh be ~ilty of inno- was nothing else, but that his soul suffered the 
cent blood, and be nothing excused by that they verr pains of Hell u~on the Cross, wh~reas 
ex~cute other men's will according t~ the laws) indeed by these worCJs out of the Psalm, our 
which be unjust. For thev should rather suf- Saviour will signify no more but that his pain& 
fer death themaelveSt than ·put an innocent man beirtg now so long on the Cross and readf to 
to death. . · die were very great, and therefore according 

ver. 40 If thou be the son. Marvel not, when to the infirmity of his human nature, for 
thou hearest our Saviour in the Sacrament very anguish as before in the garden when 
mocked at, oraeest him abused of Wicked men, he was but toward his passion he saith ·he 
that he straight revengeth not such blasphe- was forsaken, tor two causes, first because 
mies : or that he showeth not himself there it was the will of God not to deliver him, 
visibly and to the senses, when faitbless Here- but that he should die : secondly, because 
tics will say, Let me see him, taste him, &c. his divine nature did so repress itself for 
for he suffered here the like on the cross, when the time, that he· felt no,. comfort thereof at 
he might at hie will have come down with as all, but was left to die in extreme pain na. a 
much ease as he rose when he was dead. mere n1an. 
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Watching JJ:SOS, haVIng seen·the earthquake and the things that were done, were sore afraid, 
aa~~' Indeed this was the son of God. :l5 And there were there many women afar off, 
which had followed J.&sus from Galilee, nlinistering unto him: 56 Among whom was Mary 
~Iagdalen, and Mary the mother of James and Jose_vb, and the mother of the sons of Zebedee. 
57 And when it was evening, there came a certain rich man of Arimathrea, named Joseph, 
who also himself was disciple to J~:sus. 58 fie went to Pilate, and asked the body of JEsus. 
Then Pilate commanded that the bodf should be delivered. 59 And Joseph taking the body, 
wrapt it in clean sindon, 60 And laid It in his own new monwnent, which he had hewed out m 
a rock. And he rolled a great stone to the door of the monument, and went his way. 61 And 
there was there Mary Magdalen, and the other Mary, sitting over against the sepulchre. 
62 And the next day, which is after the Paraseeve, tbe chief Priests and the Pharisees came 
together to Pilate! 63 Saying, Sir, we have remembered, that that seducer said yet living, 
After three days will rise again. 64 Command therefore the sepulchre to be kept m1til the 
third day : lest perhaps his dtsciples come and steal him, and say to the people, He is risen 
from the dead : and the last error shall be worse than the first. 65 Pilate said to them, Y oa 
have a guard: go, guard it as you know. 66 And they departing, mnde the sepulchre sure : 
sealing up the stone, with watchmen. 

. CHAPTER XXVIII. 
He rile/A again tAe third do.y, .and, tAe blin.d f1108t ob8tinate Jew~ by bribery UXJrkif!g to tlteir oum repro-_ 

baticm, Ae ~reth to hu diJciplu in Galilee, cu both before hu ptJ#ion he foretold tlaem, Matt. 26, and 
7&010 after hiA resurrection.,_/i.r6t the Angel, then aho himaelf appointed by the women, 18 and aendetA 
them to aU nations to bui/J hu Church ~ the Gentile6. . 
1 And in the evening of the Sabbath, which dawneth on the first of the Sabbath, came Mary 

Magdalene, and the otner Ma~ to see the sepulchre. 2 And behold, there was made a great 
earthquake. :For an Angel of our Lot·d descended from heaven : and coming, rolled bacK. the 
atone, und sat upon it : 3 And his countenance was as lightning: and his garments as snow. 
4 And for fear of him, the watchmen were frightened, and became ne dead. 5 And the Angel 
answe~, said to the women, },ear not you: for I know that you seek JEsus that was cruci
fied. 6 lie is not he~e: for he is risen, as he said: come, and see the place where onr Lord 
was laid. 7 And going quickly, tell ~e his disciples that he is riee.n : and behold, he goeth be
fore you into Galilee there you shall see him : lo, I have foretold you. 8 And diey went 
forth quickly out of the monument with fear and great joy, running to tell his disciples. 9 
And behold JJtsus met them, saying, All Hail. But they came near and took hold of his feet, 
and adored him. 10 Then Jesus said to them, Fear not: go, tell my brethren that they go into 
Galilee, there they shall see me. 11 Who when they were departed, behold cenain of the 
watchmen came into the city, and told the Chief Priests all things that had been done. 12 And 
being assembled together with the ancients, taki~ counsel, they gave afreat sum of money to 
the soldiers, 13 Saying, Say you, That his Disciples came by night, an stole him away when 
we were asleep. 14 ·And if the President shall hear of this, we will persuade him and make 
you secure. 15 But they taking the money did as they were taught. And this word was 
bruited abroad among the Jews, even unto tbis day. 16 And the eleven Disciples went into 
Galilee, unto the mount where J:~:sus had appointed them. 17 And seeing him they adored; 
but some doubted. 18 And JEsus coming near spake unto them, saying. All power· is given 
to me in heaven and in earth. 19 Going therefore teach ye all nations: BAPTIZING THEM IN 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 59. Wrapped. This honour and duty done 

to Christ's body being dead, was marvellous, 
grateful and meritorious. And hif!l wrapping of 
1t in clean sindon may signify by Hierom, that 
the body of our Lord is to be wrapped not in 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 1. To~ tAe Sqnilchre. The devout wOe 

men came to visit our Saviour's Sepulchre, and 
for their devotion first deserved to know the 
Resurrection, and to see him risen. The hOe 
nour of the which Sepulchre and the Pilgrim
age thereunto in the Primitive Churcb,Hierome 
declareth in these words, TAe Jews •ometim£ 
1aonou:red Sancta Sanctonan, beoall# tAere were 
the Chtmib!, and tAe Pr~, and the Ark of 
tAe Tutament, Manna, Aaron'' rod, mad the goltlen 
Gltar. DotA 110t the S~lchrB of our Lord 
aem. unto tAu more hmaouia~Jle 1 W"Aicl fU o.ftt!ta 
a• me enter into, 10 often do we aee our SafJi.our lie 
in tM nntloft : and Bf.o:gi-.~ IJ&ere a VJhiJe, we lee 
1M Angel again ftt at hu feet, mid at hu lu!tJd 
t.U Mpkia lln'apped together. TAB glory of 

CHAPTER. 27. 
gold, precious stones, and silk, but in pure 
linen. And so in the whole Church it is observ
ed by Silvester's constitution, that the Corporal 
whereupon our Lord's body lieth on the altar, 
must be pure and plain linen. 

CHAPTJ:B.. 28. 
wlwse SqJUlchre, we know wa1 long_ prophe6ied 
before JoBeph hetDI;(/, it out, by haitu, Mying, 
And hi& rut 1haU be honour: to toil, beCause 
tJae ~ of our LortE' burial alwuld be ltmouretl 
of lJl men. And at this present, notwith
standing the Turk's dorninion, yet do the 
religious Christian Catholic men by God's 
mighty providence ke~p the holy Sepulchre, 
which Js within a goodly Church, and Chris
tians come out of ill the world in Pilgrimage 
to it. 

ver. 19. Goi.n!l then. Commission to baptize 
and preach to aU Nations gjven to the Apostles 
and groug.ded upon Christ's sovereign autho
rity, to whom was given all power m heaven ana in earth. 



S. MATTHEW. '11 

'MD: NAME oP THE F.ATH:Ea AND oJP THJ: SoN AND or THE HoLY GaosT, 20 Teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you, and ·behold I am with you all days even 
to the consummation of the world. , 

ANNOTATIONS CHAPTJ:B. 28. 
ver. 20. lVith youall.days. Here Christ doth I of the Church n,ever to cease till the world's 

promis~ his concurrence wi~h his Apostles end : contrary to o~r Adversaries, saying that 
and theu successors, as well 1n l!reacli1ng as the Church bath failed many hwtdred years till 
ministe~ the Sacrament, and his protection, Luther and Calvin. 

THE ARGUMENT OF S. 1\fARK'S GOSPEL. 
' 

Satnt Mark's Gospel may be 'Yell divide~ into four pa~ The .fir~t part, of the preparatlC!n 
that was made to the manifestation· of Chrtst : Chap. I. m the beguuung. The second, of h1s 
mHDifesting himself by preaching and Miracles, and that in GeJilee : the residue of the 1 Chap. 
Wlto the 10 Chap. The third, ot his coming into Jewry:, towards his Passion: Chap.10. The 
four~h, of the Holy wee~ of his Pas~ion ~Jerusalem: Chap. 11. to the eud of the book.· 

Of Samt Mark and h1s conversation WJth the two Apostles Paul and Barnaby, we have at 
!:.ffe Acts 12 and 15, somewhat also Col. 4, and 2 'Tim. 4, and to Philemon. Moreover his fa-

arity with the Prince of the Apostles, Peter, we have 1 Pet. 5. For so iJ pleased our Lord, 
that only two of the Evangelists should be of his twelve Apostles, to wit, Matthew and John.' 
The other two, Mark and Luke, he gave unto us of the Disciples of his two most principal and 
most glorious Apostles, Peter and Paul, whose Gospels therefore were of Antiquity counted as the 
Gospels of Peter and Paul themselves . .}lark the dUciple and interpreter of Peter, saith Hie rome, 
acrording to that which he heard of Peter' 1 mouth, wrote at Rome a brief ~l at the requeat of the 
Brethren, about 10 or 12 years after our Lord's Ascension. Whick when Peter had heard, II.£ a~ 
proved it, and witA hi& authority did puhli,Bh it to th~ Church to be read, a8 Clemens A.lezandrinw 
turitelA lib. 6. h'!f}J!Jtypos_. 

In the same place, Hie rome addeth how he went into Egypt to _preach, and was the first 
Bishop of the chief city there, named Alexandria: and how Philo Judams at the same time 
seeing and admiring the life and conversation of the Christians there under Mark, who were 
Monlls, wrote a book thereof, which is extant to this day:. And not onl_y Ilierome in Marco, 
and in Philone, but also Eusebius Hist. lib. 2. c. 15, 16, 17. Epiphanius Secta 29. Nazeriorum, 
lib. 1 to 2. Cassianus de lnstit. Cmnobionun lib. 2. c. 5 Sozomenus lib. 1. c. 12. Nicephorus lib. 2. 
c. 15, and divers do make mention of the said Monks out of the same author. FinD.lly, He died, 
saith Hierome, the Bth year of Nero, and was buried at Alemndria, AnianUI 8Ucceeding in hil ~. 
But from Alexandria he was translated to Venice. Anno Domini, 830. 

It is also to be noted, that in respect of Peter, who sent Mark his scholar to Alexandria, 
and made him the first Bishop there, this See was esteemed next in dignity to the see of Rome, 
and the Bishop thereof was accounted the chief Metropolitan or Patriarch of the East, aDd that 
by the first CoUBcil of Nice, Leo. ep. 53. Gregory lib. 5. ep. 60. and lib. 6. ep. 37. 

THE HOLY GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST ACCORDING TO MARK. 

CHAPTER I. 
Jolm, the Hermit of whom t'M PrOJ!k!t,preaching penance, and litnng himtelf accordi1l[fly, 'baptizeth 

tAt people to prepare tlt.em to Chrllt, 7 telli.ng them, that it is not hi_., but Cli.rist'1 Baptum, in which 
lhey •Jwll receive tJte Holy Ghost. 9 JEsus there is manifuted from heaven : 12 .And by and by 
~gadA also into the wilderness. 14: Beginning in Galilee, 16 after that he hath called Jour Dil
ciptea, 21 he 'R!eacheth first in Cap1w:maum, confirming his doctrine 111ith ben'lficial Mirailu, to· the 
l!fflt adtniratiion of all: 35 · tkei& abo, but .fi7 st retiring into the 111ildeme8s, in a!l the rut of 
Galill.e witlt like miracla. 
1 The beginning of the .Gospel of J:~:sus CHRIST the son of God. 2 As it is written in 

Isaias the Prophet, Behold I send mine angel before tAy face, who 1haU pre:pare thy way before tAn. 
3 A f10ice of one crying in the desert" Prepare ye the way of our Lord, maJce straight hill pat!ls. 4: John 
was in the desert baptizing, and preaching. the bia.ptism of p~nance unto remtssion of sins. 
5 And there. went fonh to htm all the country of Jewry, and all they of Jerusalem: and were 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTJCB. 1. . 
ver.4.Untomni#im&~ John'sbaptismputtbe:m 1 which John preached, and which was made 
~hope only of remission of sins, as a prepara- before men were baptized. · Whereby it is 
~veto Christ's Sacrament, b_y_ which sms were clear that John made a pre~ration to the Sa
indeed to be remitted. Aug. lib. 5. de ba~ c. 10. crament of Penance, which afterwards was 

ver. 5. Confuwing tJaeir lin~. A certain con- instituted by Christ, as well as he did by hap 
fession of sins there was, even in thaJ. penance tizing prepare the way to Christ's baptism. 



s. MARK. 

baptized of him .in the nver Jordan, confess~ their eina. 6 And John wu clothed with 
camel's hair, and a girdle of a akin about his loms: and he did eat lOCU8t8 and wildbone:y. 
7 And he preached, saying, There cometh a 1tronger then I after me : whoae latchet of h1s 
shoes I am not worth;r stOO~ln~ down w unloose. 8 I have baptized you with water: but he 
shall baptize you with the Hoy Ghost. 9 And it came to paae: in thoee days came Jzaus 
from Nazaretti of Galilee: and was baptized of John in Jordan. 10 And forthwith coming up 
out of the water, he saw the heavens o~ned, and the ~irii as a dove descending, aad remain
ing on him. 11 And a voice was made-from heaven, Thou art my belo~ed eon, in thee I am 
well pleased. 12 And forthwith the Spirit drove him out into the deaert. 13 And he was in 
the desert forty days and forty nights : and was tempted of Satan, and he was with beasts and 
the Angels mmistered to him. 14 And after that John was delivered up, Jssua came into 
Galilee, preaching the Gospel of the kingdom of God, 15 And saying, That the 'time is ful
filled, and the kingdom of God is at hand : be penitent and believe the Gospel. 16 And pass
i~ by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and Andrew Ria brother, casting nets into the sea, for 
they were fishers. 17 And J:ssus said to them, Come after me and I will make )"OU to become 
fishers of men. 18 And immediate!Y leavif!L their nets, they followed him. 19 And being 
Bone thence a 'little further, he saw James of -Zebedee, and John his brother, and them repair
Ing their nets in· the ship: 20 And forthwith he called them. . And leaving their father 
Zebedee in the ship with his hired men, they followed him. 21 And they enter into Caphar
naum, and he forthwith upon the Sabbaths going into the Synagogue, taught them. 22 And they 
were astonished at his doctrine: for he was teaching them as l:iaving :p<!Wer, and not as the 
Scribes. 23 And there was in their Synagogt!e a man in an unclean sp1rit : and he cried out, 
24 Saying, What to us and to thee JEsus of Nazareth 1 an thou come to destroy us 'l I know 
who thou art, the Saint of God. 25 And J Bsus threatened him, saying, Hold thy peace and go 
out of the man. 26 And the unclean ~_pirit tearing him, and crying out with a great voice, 
went out of him. 27 And they marvelled all, insomuch that they questioned among them
eel ves, saytng, What thing is this 1 what is this new doctrine 1 for with power he commandeth 
the unclean spirits also, and they obey him. 28 And the bruit of him went forth incontinent 
into all the country of Galilee. 29 And immediately going forth out of the S}'!lagogue, they 
came into the house of Simon and Andrew, with James and John. 30 And Simon's wife's 
mother lay in a fit of a fever: and forthwith they tell him of her. 31 And coming near, he 
lifted her up taking her by the hand: and incontinent the ague left her, and she ministered 
unto them. 32 And when it was evening after sunset, they tirought to him all that were ill 
at ease, and that had devils. 33 And all the city was gathered together at the door. 
34 And he cured many that were vexed with divers diseases : and he cast out many devils, 
nnd he suffered not them to speak thaL they knew him. 35 And rising very early, and going 
forth he we.nt into a desert place : and th~re he pra)"ed. 36 And Simon sought aft~r him and 
they that were with him. 37 And when they had found him, they said to him, That all seek 
for thee. 3~ And he saith to them, Let us go into the next towns and cities, that I may preach 
there also : for to this purpose am I come. 39 And he was preaching in their Syr:tagogues, and 
in all Galilee : and casting out devils. 40 And a leper cometh to him beseeching tiim : and 
kneeling down saith to him, If thou wilt thou canst make me clean. 41 And Jxsus having 
con1passion on him, stretched forth his hand : and touching him, he saith unto him, I will. be 
thou made clean. 42 And when he had spoken, immediately the leprosv departed from him, 
and he was made clean. 43 And he threatened him, and forthwitli cast him forth. 44 And 
he saith to him, See thou tell nobody: but go, show thyself to the high priest, and offer 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 5. Their Bins. He doth not say, that they 

confess~d themselves to be sinners, which 
ntay be done by a general confession: but that 
they confessed theu sins, which is a particular 
confession. 

ver. 6. ClothP.d. The Holy Ghost thought it 
worthy of ~pecial reporting, how straitly this 
Prophet lived, and how he abstained from de
licate meats and apparel. Matt. c. 3. 

ver. 8. With water. John with water only, 
Christ with the Holy Ghost, not only, as die 
Heretics hold, that say,.water is not necessary, 
but with the water and the Holy Ghost, as tt 
is plain, Jo. 3. unleu a man be born again .l!.f 
water and the Holy Ghost, lr.e shall not enter mto 
the kingdom of hearen. 

ver. 9. Bttptized of John. The humility of 
Christ not disdaining his servant's baptism, 
which is an example for all faithful, not to 
disdain Christ's Sacraments of any Priest 
he be never so simple, being by the Catholic 

CHAPTER 1. 
Church lawfully called. Aug.lib. 5. de bapt. c. 9. 

ver. 10. The Spirit. Expr•ss mention of the 
B. Trinity the Father speaketh from heaven, 
the Holy Ghost appeareth in the likeness of a 
dove, tlie Son also is recommended unto us. 
A.mbr~~ lib. 1. de Sacram. c. 5. 

ver. 12. Desert. Christ doing penance by 
long fasting, solitariness, and conversing with 
wild beasts, gave example and instruction to 
the Church for Lf}nt fast, and to holy Hennits 
of retiring themselves to the wilderness and 
prayer. 

ver. 15. Be penitent. He dotli not preach be
lief, or faith only, but penance also. 

ver. 35. Duert plD.ce. Christ used very often 
to retire into solitary places, no doubt for our 
example, to teach us that such places are best 
for prayer and contemplation, and that we 
should often retire ourselves from worldly 
matters to solitary meditation of heavenly 
things. 



S. l\1ARK. 
' ' 

for th.v cleQDsing the things that Moses commanded, for a testimony to them. 45 ·But he being 
Bone lo~ began to publi~h, l¥ld tQ blaze abroad the word : so that now he c~uld not ope~y go 
Jnto the City, OUt was abroad m desert IJlaces, and they ~came together unto him from 811 Sldes. 

· CHAP'I'BR 11. . . · 
Agaiut ~.Scrjhes aRd P~riseeJJ he def~deth,.first hi3.~ tt? remit .nn. ~ eartA,: 23 atad 1r.il 
~ witk srnnera, as be&ng the Phyncw:n of &ouls, ngnified tn those hu mlraculous curea upon 
bodiii : 18 then_ ~o he difended Inti disciplu, not.ltauj.ng. ~ yet af!-y f..a.~ by him ]!!"eacribed unt_o 
fA-, and plucking ear~ of com upon a Sabbath. : BJgniJytng · v:;thtiJ, t1aat 1&e will c1atmge their 
cemaony. · · 
I And again he entered into Caphamawn after some days, and it was heard· that he was 

in the house, 2 And many came together, so that tqere was no place no not at the door, and 
he spak.e to them the word. 3 And they came to him bringing one sick of tha palsy, who 
was carried of four. 4 And when they could not offer him unto him for the multitude, they 
uncovered the roof where he was.: ana opening it they did let down the couch wherein the 
sick of the ~alsy lay. 5 And when J~:s·us had seen th. eir faith, he saith, to:ahe sick of. the 
palq, Son, tny sins are forgiven thee. 6 And there were ce$in of the Scri&es sitting there 
and thinking In their hearts, 7 Why doth he speak so 1 he blasphemeth, who can forgive 
Bins but only God 1 8 Which by and bY. J~:sus knowing in his spirit, that they so thought 
within themselves, saith to them, why think you these things in your hearts? 9 Whether 
is easier, to say to the sick of the palsy, Thy: sms are for_given. thee 1 or to say, Arise, take up 
thy couch, ~d \valk 1 10 But that you may know that the &n of Man hath power, in earth 
to forgive sins, he saith to the sick of the _palsy, 11 I say to thee, Arise, take up tnr co11ch, 
and g!> into thy house. 12 And. fo~with he aro~e : and taking up his couch, went h1s wa1. in 
the stght ·of an, so that all marvelled, and gJortfied God, saying that we never saw the like. 
13 And he went forth again to the sea: and all the multitude came to him and he taught them. 
14 And when he passed by, he saw Levi QfAlpheus, sittiQg nt the custom place: and he saith 
to him, Follow me, and rising up he followed nim. 15 And it came to pass, as he sat at meat 
in his house; many Publicans and sinners did sit down ~g~ther with J:~:sus and his Disciples, 
for there were many who also followed him. 16 And the Scribes and the Phariseesseeing that 
he did eat with Publicans and Sinners, said to his Disciples, why doth your Master eat and 
drink with Publicans and Siimers 1 17 J,Esus hearing this saith to them, The whole have not 
need of a Physician, but they that are ill at ease, fof I ~ame not to call the just but sinners. 
18 And the Disciples of Johri and the Pharisees did use t&fast: and the_y come, and say to him, 
why do the disciples of John and of the Pharisees fast: but thy Disciples do not fast 1 19-,And 
Jasus said to them, why, can the children of the marriage fast, as lo~ as the bridegroom' w 
with them? So long time as they have the briqegrooin with them they cartnot fast. 20 But 
the·days will con1e whrn the bridegroom shall be taken away from them: and then they shall 
t&.st in those days. 21 N ohodv so,\:rth a piece of raw cloth to an old garment: otherwise he 
taketh ltway the new piecing from tbe old, and there is made a greater rent. 22 And· nobody 
putteth new wine into old ~wttlcs: otherwise the. wine bur2teth t~e bottles, and the wine will 
be shed, and the bottles w1U be lost, but new Wlne must be put mto new bottlee. !3 And it 
came to pass again when he walked·throu£dl the com on the Sabbath, and his Disciples began 
to go forward and to pluck the ears. 24 .And the Pharisees said to him, Behold why do they 
on the Sabbath that which is not lawful? 25 And he said to ~hem, Did you never read what 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 4. Uncovered. Such diligence ou~ht to 

be used to bring sinners to Christ 111 his 
Sacraments, as was used to procure this 
man, and others, by Christ the health of their 
bodies. 

ver. 5. Sick of tAe 'J)Cil3v. Such as this man 
was in the body by aissolution of his limbs, 
such also was lie in soul by the noisome de
aires of the world occupying his heart, an~ 
withdrawing him fro~ all goo~ works. Aug. 
dl PM tor. c. 6. 10. 9~ 

ver. 5. Thy_ 8in.s. Hereby it .appear.eth that 
Christ heale<l this sick man, first in his souJ., 
before he took away. his bodily infirmity: 
which may be an Instruction for all men 
in bodily disease ; first, to call for the Sa
craments, which be medicines of the soul. 
Ae hereby also may be ~thered, that many 
diseues come for sin, and therefore cannot 
be healed till the sins be remitted. 

ver. 10. The Son of M®. Ae Christ proveth 
unto them, that himself as mB.n, and not as 
God only, hath power to remit sins, by that in 

7 

CHAPTER 2. 
all their sights he was able to do miracles, and 
make the sick man suddenly arise : so the 
Apostles having _power granted them to do 
nuracles,_ though they be not God, may in like 
manner, have authonty from God to,·remit sin~ 
not as God, but as God's ministers. 

ver. 10. In earth. This power that the Son 
of Man hath to remit sins in earth, was never 
taken from hlm1 ·but dureth still in the Sacra
ments, and ministers, br whom he remitteth 
sins in the Ch"Urch,· ana not in heaven only. 
F~r con~eming·sin, there is o~e court of con
scJence 1n earth, and another · m heaven : and 
the judgment in heaven followeth and appro-
veth tlus on earth : as is plain by the words of 
our Saviour, to Peter first, and then to all the 
ApostlcR. 'W1tatsoetJer you MIJll bind upon eartk, 
lha1J, be bound in heaven : W1Hits0ft1er ymt &luiU 
loose u~ eartA, iluill be loosed in hecmen: Where
upon Hierome saithJ 'l'Ae P~u Aaving the 
~~ of t1&e ki~ OJ leaven, jut1 te after n ltort 
b§ore tM tlnlJ of J~. Chrysost. lib. 3. 
Sacerd. Paut. post princip. tROre at lar~re. 
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• David'did, when be was in necessity, and himself was a hungered arid they that were with him 1 
26_ How he. entered into the hQuse of God under Abiathar the high Priest, and did eat U.e 
loaves of Proposition, which it was not lawful to eat but tor the Priests, and did give unto 
them which were with him ·r 21 And he said to them, 'I' he Sabbath was made for man, and 
not man fof the Sabbath. iS Therefore the Son Qf Man i1 Lord of the Sabbath also. 

~ CHAPTER. III. . 
Tlae bliftd Pl&atUeu ueking hi& death for doing good upon the Sabbath, he meelcly gf!d}& out of tAe 

VXJy : 1Dhere tlr.e people tJw.t flock unto him, aiad hU Miraclu, are innumerable. 13 Yea, to his twelve 
· alsO, having nNiJ. of mme workmen, he giveth~ to work Miraclu. 20 He 10 occupleth kimJJelj 
for soul~, that hu kin thinlc him mml. ~J The Scribu of_ Jenualem CCJ1M ao far, and ~ hatJe 

, notl&ing, but abmnlly to blmlphenu! hil r.aating out of deUi/.8; to their mon damtuJtion. 31 Tlwt the 
Jew. ihauld. not, after tl&ei.r manner, think it enough thJJt he u of their "blood, he tellet1 t1aat •uch ratb.er 

. are .dear to him, tu keep God' 1 commandmeJ&l&. 
1 And he entered again into the Synngo~e, and there was a man there that had a withered 

hand. . 2. And they watch~d him wheth.er he woUld c.ure on the Sa~bath : t~at they ~ght 
accuse h1m. 3 And he satth to the man that had the wtthered hand, Rtse up 1nto the m1dst. 
4 And he saith to them, Is it lawful on the Sabbath to do well or ill? to save a soul or t9' de
stroy 1 but they held their pence.. 5 And looking round about upon them with anger, being 
sorrowful for the bijQdness of their heart, he saith to the man, Stretch forth thy hand. And he 
stretched it forth : and his hand was restored unto him. · 6 And the Pharisees going forth, im
mediately made a consultation with the Herodians against him, how tbey might destroy him. 
7 But Jxsus with his Disciples retired to the sea: and a great multitude from Galilee and 
Jewry followed him, 8 And from Jerul!lalem, nnd from ldumea, &.lld beyond Jordan .. And 
they about _ryre and Sidon, a great mwtiLude, hearing the things which he did, came to him. 
9 And he sprlk.e to his Disciples that" a boat might ·attend on him, because of the multitude, 
lest they snould throng him. 10 For he healed many, so that there pressed in upon him for 
to toucli him, as many as had hurts. 11 And the unclean spirits, when they saw him, fell 
down ~to him : and they cried, saying, 12 Thou art the Son of God. And he vehemently 
charged them that they should not disclose him. 13 And ascending into a mountain, he calleil 
unto him whom he would himself: and they came to 'him. 14 And he made that twelve 
should be with him~ and that he might send them to preach. 15 And he gave them power to 
cure infirmities, ana to cast out devils. 16 And he gave to Simon the name Peter. 17 And 
James of Zebedee, and John the brother of James: and he called their names, Boanergu, 
which is, tAe 1ons of thunder. · 18 And Andrew and Philip1 and Bartholomew and Matthew, 
and Thomas, and James of Alpheus, and Thaddeus, an<l Simon Ce.naneus, 19 And Judas 
Iscariot, who also betrayed him. 20 And they came to a house : and the multitude · resorteth ~ 
together again, so that they could not so mucli as eat·bread. 21 And when his had heard of 
it, they went forth to lay hands oh him. For they said, That he was become mad. 22 And the 
Scribes which were come down from Jerusalem, said, 1,hat he hath Beelzebub: and that in 
the prince of devils he casteth out devils. 23 And after be had called them together, he said 
to tliell) in parables, How can Satan cast out Satan 1 24 Arid if a kjngdom be divided against 

ANNOT:A 'I'IONS. 
ver. 25. In. ~wily. In neeessity many 

things be done without sin, which else might 
not be done ~ and so the very chalices and con
s~erated..jewels and vessels of the Church,' in 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 10. To touc1& lim. The only: touching of 

Christ's holy person, or any part of his clothes, 
or whatsoever belonged to him, did heal all 
diseases. 

ver. 12. Tkou art the Son. The confession of 
the truth is not ~teful to G~ proceeding 
from every person. The Devil ackriowledging 
our Saviour to be the Son of God, was bidden 
hold his ~~ : Peter's confessioq of the 
same was highlv allowed, and rewarded. Aug. 
tract. 10. in ~· Joan. mo. 30. 31. IU eerb. .Apo~
toli.. Therefore neither Heretics' sermons 
must be heard, no, not though they preach the 
truth. So is it of their prayer and service, which 
be~ never so good 1n itself; ia oot acceptable 
to God out of tlleir tnouths; 1ea, it is no better 
than the how~ling of wolves. H111r0. in 7. 01ee. 

ver. 14. 7\DeltJe. This number of twelve 
Apostles is m_ystical, and of great i::nce, 
as appeareth by the choosing of M · into 

CHAPTBI. 2. 
cases of necessity, are by hiwful authority 
turned to profane uses : which otherwise to 
alienate to a man's private commodity is sa
crilege. 

CHAPTJI:Jl 3. 
Judas' place to make up again this number, j 

I!_!'efigured in the twelve Patriarchs, Gen. 49. 
The twelve princes of the children of Israel, 
Num. I. Tlie twelve fountains found in Elim, 
Ezod. 1~. The twelve precious stones in the 
Rational of Aaron, Ezod. 39. The twelve spies 
sent by Moses, Num. 13. The twelve stones, 
taken out of Jordan, whereof the Altar was 
~adel. JD!_~· 4. The twelve. loaves of proposi
tion, J..em.t. 24, &e. A111elm. m Matt. c. "10. And 
these are the twelve foundations of heavenly i 

Jerusalem, ~- 21. 
ver. 16. Peter. Peter, in numbering tbe 

twelve, is always the first; and his name ls so 
given him, for signification of his calling to be 
the Rock, or Foundation of the Church under 
Christ: as here ala..o the name BoA.NEaozs is 
given to two other Apostles for si~ification; 
and so names elsewhere in the old TeatameD~ 
and in the New. 
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itself, that kingdom cannot stand. 25 And if a house be divided against itself; that holll8 
cannot stand. 26 And if Satan be risen against himse~ he is divided, and c~t stand, bnt 
hath an end. 2.7 Nobody can rifle the vessel of the strong, being entered into his house, unless 
he first bind the strong, and then' shall he rifte his house~ 28 Amen, I sar to fOU, that ·all sins 
shall be for~ven the soii.S of men, and the blaaphemies wherewith they &hall blaapheme. 29 
But he that shall blaspheme llgainst the Holy Ghost, he hath not forgiveness for ever, but shall 
be guilty of an eternal sin. 30 Because they said, He hath an unclean spirit. 31 And there 
come his· mother and breynen : and standing without tl;ley sent, unto him, calling him. 32 And 
the multitude sat about hltn: and they say to him, &hold thy mother and thy brethren without 
seek thee. 33 And answering them, he said, Who is my mother and: my brethren 1 34 And 
looking about upon them which sat round about him, he saith, Behold my mother, and my 
brethren. 35 For whosoever shall do the will .of God, he is ·my brother and my sister ana 
mother. 

CHAPTER IV. 
The pa.rable3 in which ks speaki,k to tAe JeuJil, becaue they were reprOOate, 1ae ~ndstA to AU DUcipln, 

showing that in hu •owing, three parl8 of four ikall perid, tht(_JUgh tlae fault Q{ tJae laearen, 21 and 
that hill 1ervants must co-nfess their faith, 24 and ue their gi~ contra_ry to tl01e 1tcm.y and tkornJJ 
bearers; 26 and tJw.t hu Ch.urcA nottoit.hstanding tke losing of those three part1 of tAe 1eed 1Aall be 
brought by his prwidence to tAe hanJe~Jt, that is, to the end of the world: 30 grOVJing over all in tifne, 
tlwugh in 1M beginni!_lg it be cu the little fiWIIard 1eed, 35 ancl tltough IUCh tempuu of persecution 
in th.e sea of thi& world do rise against it. · 
1 And again he began to ·teach at the sea side: and a great multitude was gathered together 

unto him, so that he went up into a boat, and sat in the sea, and all the multitude about the sea 
was upon the land : 2 And he taught them in parables many things, and said to them in hia 
doctrine. 3 Hear ye: Behold, the sower went forth to eow. 4 And whilst he soweth, some 
fell by the way side, and the fowls of the air came, and did eat it. 5 And other some fell upon 
rocky places where it had not much earth: And it shot up immediately, because it had no 
deepness of earth: 6 And when the sun was risen, it parched, and because it flad ·not root, it 
'"·ithered. 7 And some fell among thorns·: and the thorns grew up, and choked it, .and it 
yielded not fruit. 8 And some fell upon good ground : and it yielded fruit that r!'ew up and 
mcreased, and it brought forth, one thirty, one sixty, and one a hundred. 9 And he Bald, He 
that ha&h ears to hear, let him hear. 10 And when he was alone, the Twelve that were with 
him, asked him the _parable. 11 And he said to them, Tp you it is given to know· the mystery 
of the kingdom of God : but to them· that are without, all things are done in parables: 12 That 
seein_g they may see, and not see: and he!lriJ!g they may hear and not under~d: lest at 
any t1me tliey should be converted and thetr sms be forgtven them. 13 And he sa1th to them, 
Do you not mow this potable 1 and how shall you know all parables 1 14 He· that soweth , 

ANNOT ATIONI. 
ver. 24. K!n6dum against ki11gdo1n. As this i!i 

true in all kmgdoms and Commonwealths, 
where civil dissention rcignetl1, so is it spe
cially verified in heresies and heretics, wh1ch 
have always divisions among themselves, as 
the plague of God, for dividil\g themselves, 
and others, from the Church. 

ver. 39. Etemal lin.. That which is· here 
called eternal, ie, as Matthew e.xpresseth it, 
that which shaU be neither remitted in this 
life, nor in the life to come. Where we learn 
hy Mark, that there are sins not .etemnl : and 
by Matt~ew, that they. are suC?h as shall be for
gl ven euher here, or UYthe life to come.· 

ver. 33. W1w iB my mother? Neither is it here 
said, that he had no mother; as some upon 

AN NOT ATIOlfl. 
Yer. IL 'l'1um& tluzt. Such as be out of the 

Church, though they hear and read never so 
mueh they cannot understaDd. r Bed. in 4 Mark. 

ver. 12. Le.t tMy l1wuld be COJtw:rt&:i. These 
Speeches here and elsewhere, W9 lllUSt not 80 
und~rstand as though he spak.e 1n parables of 
pu~oae and to this end, that the hearers might 
not uderetand, lest tltey should be converted..; 
which were u much to aay as that he would 
not ha-ve them understand, nor be converted : 
but we must learn the true eenee of this very 
place in Matthew and in tAe Acts, where our 

CHA"P'l'EI\ 3. 
theee words falsely gather: nor ingratitude to 
our parents is taugfit us by this answer: but 
we 6e hereby admonished t~ preserve' the spi
ritual mother of the fai,thful. which is the 
Church Catholic, and our brethren in her, and 
their spiritualgood, above our carnal parents 
or kin. For so our Master, being occupied 
here about heavenly things, accounted all them 
his mother, and brethren, which did the will of 
his Father. In which number, our Lady his 
mother was also included, tor she did his Fa
ther's will. Aug. ep. 38. Yea, and above all 
others, because she had eo much grace given 
her, that she never Binned, not so much as ve
nially, in all her life. Aug. de nat. et grat. 
cap. 36. 

I ' 

CHAPTJ!Jl 4. 
Saviour and Paul speak thu~ TAey lf~W 'Mard AttJ· 
wy, and have shut their eyes, lut perlwp3 they may 
ue, and understand and be converted, and I heal 
tlaem. Whereby it is evident, that the speaking in 
parables wns not the aause, for many beside the 
Apostles heard and understood, but themselves 
would not hear, and understand, and be con
verted : and so were the cause ·of their own 
wilful and obstinate infidelity. And therefore 
also he spake in parables, because they were 
not worthy to understand, as the other to whom 
he expounded them. 
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soweth the word. 15 An::l they by the wayside, are these : where tne word is sown, and 
when they shall have heard; immediately COJneth Satan, and taketh away the wotd that waa 
sown in their hearts. 16· And they likewise that are ·sown upon-the rocky places, are these : 
~ho when· ther hPar the word, im":lediately with j~y rec~iv«:~ i~. ~7 Ana they h~ve not root 
1n themselves, but ar'l temporal : ntterward when trtbulatton 18 nsen and persecution for the 
word, forthwith they are scandalized. 18 And other there be that ar_e sown among thorns . 
these are they tha1 hear the word, 19 And the cares of the world and the deceittulness o{ 
riches, and concupiscence& about other things entering in choke the word, and it is made 
fruitless. 20 And these are they that were sown upon the good ground, which hear the word 
and receive it, and yield fruit, one thirty, one sixty, and one a hundred. 21 ,And he aaid to 
. them, Cometh a candle to be put under a but!! he}, or under a bed 1 ·and not to be put upon the 
candlestick 1 22 .For there is nothi~g hid, which shall not be made manifest : neither was 
any thing made secret, but that it shall come to light. 23 If· any man have ears to hear, ·let 
him hear. 24 And he said unto them, See what yon hear. I.a what measure you mete, it 
shall be measured to you again, and more shail be gtven.to you. 25 For he that hath, to him 
shall be given: and he that hath not, thai also which he hath, shall be taken away from him. 
26 And he said, So is the kingdom of God, as if a man cast seed into the earth, 27 And sleep, 
and rise up night and ~ay, an4 the see~ spring, -and grow up while he knoweth not. 28 F~r 
the earth of 1tself brmgeth forth fru1t, first the blade, then the· ear, afterward the full com 1n 
the ear. 29 And ·when the fruit hath brought out itself, immediately he putteth in the sickle, 
because harvest is come. 00 Al\d he said, To what shall we liken the kingdom of God 1 or to 
what parable shall we compare it 1 31 As a mustard seed: which when it is sown in the earth. 
is less than· all th~ seeds that are in the earth : 32 And when it is sown, it riseth up, and 
becometh greater than all herbs, and mak.eth great boughs, so that the birds of the all may 
dwell under the shadow thereof. 33 And with many such parables he spake to them the word, 
according as they were able to hear : 34 And without parable he did not ~ak .unto them, 
but apart, he explicated all things to his Disciples. 35 And he saith to them in that day, when 
even1ng was .come, Let us pass over to the other side. ~6 And dismissing the multitude,. they 
take hfin eo as he was in the boat: and there were other boats with him. 37 And there erose 
a great· storm of .wind, and the wa vee beat into the boat so that the boat was filled. 38 And he 
was in the lrinder part of the boat sleeping upon a pillow : and· they raise him, and say to him, 
Master, doth it not p_ertain to thee that we perish 1 39 And rising up he threatened the wind. 
and said to the sea, Peace,. be still. And die wind ceased : and tl:iere was made a great calm. 
40 And he said to them, Why are you fearful? neither yet have you faith 1· And they feared 
with great fear : and they said one to another, Who is this thinkest thou that both wind and 
sea obey him 1 

· · CHAPTER V. · ·, 
To tke Gera8ens and in them to all men, ChrUt manifute/A low w detnZ of hu malice VJOUld u.wt 

them, if he would permit: 17 and yet they like not their Satnour's presence . . 21 .A woman Gent1"k, 
that began her Bicfcnus when the Jeul s daughter began her life, rignY'ying_ Abraham' 3 time, he cureU.. 
by the way as he wcu cW&ing to heal the Jews: And even tlten the Jtws ao die, but yet tAem al.o ie 
Will revive, QA A.ere the Jew's daughter. , -
1 And they came beyond the strai\ of the sea into the country of the Gerasens. 

2 And as he went out of the boat, immediately there met him out of the se~ulchres a man in 
an unclean spirit, 3 'fhat had his dwelling in tbe sepulchres, and peither with chains 
could any man now bind him : 4 For being often bound with fetters and chains, he had 
burst· the chains, and broken the fetters, and nobody could tame him. And he was always 
day and night in the, sepulchres and in the mowttains, crying and cutting himself wtth 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 4. 
27 And sleep. The Church and Christ's doc- ·the heretics hold; then had it been great in 

trine, sleel! we, wake we, inc.reas~th bY. the the beginning, and small afterward : where 
great proVidence of God, only tlie Preachers this parable sa1th contrary, that it was a mustard 
must sow, and plant, and water, and God will seed first, and afterward a gr~at tree. Clary1. 
give the increase, nourishing the seedin men's tom. 5. contra Genti.lu in wita S. Babyb Mart. 
hearts. And therefore we may not give over, .ver. 3'J. The birdl. Of all sects or doctrine, 
or be impatient and solicitous, if we have not Christ's religion at the beginni~ was the . 
always gOod success ; but doing our duty, com- smallest, and most contemptible : tiut the sue
mit the rest to God. . cess thereof far passed all man's doctrine ; in-

ver. 31. Mustard seed. If the Church and somuch that afterward all the wisest and 
Truth had more and more ·decayed and been greateat of the world made their residence 
obscured after the Apostles' time unto ours, as and rest therein. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. Could ~bind him. We see ,he~e that 

madmen which have extraordinary strength. 
are many times possessed of tho devil : as 
there is also a deaf al)d a dwnb devil, and 
unclean spirits, which work these effects in 

CHAPTJ:B. 5. 
men, possessing theu bodtes : All which things 
infidels and carnal-~, folio~ only nature 
and reason, attribute to natural causes : and 
the less faith a man hath. the le11 he belie"Ye&h 
that the ~evil worketh such things. 
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atonet : 6 And seeing Jaaus afar oft; he ran and adored him : 7 And ci'Ji:ng with a ~eat 
voice, said. What to me and the._e J~:avs tbe Son of God most high 1 I luljwe the by ·God 
that thou torment me ·not. 8 For he said unto him go out of the man thou unclean spirit. 9 
And he aaked him, What is thy name 1 And he saith to him, My name is ~gion,: be· 
cause we are many. 10 And he besought him much, that he would .not e•l hfm out of 
the country. ~~-And there Wf!B ther~ about the ~ontain a great herd of swine, feed!ng. 
12 And the sp1nts besought h1m, saymg, · Send us mto . the swme, that we may enter mto 
them. 13 Arid JJCaus immediately &ranted unto them~ And the unclean spirits going out. 
entered into the swine : and the herd with great violence was carried hel.dl~ into the 
sea, about two thousand, and were ~ttified in the sea. '14 And they that fed them, ile and car
ried news into the City and into the fields. And they. went forili to see what waa one : 15 
And they came to J.~:sus, and they see him that was vexed of the devil, sitting clothed, and 
well in his wits: and the_y were afraid. 16 And they that ha<lseen it, told ihem, in what 
manner he had been dealt withal that had the devil : and of the swine. 17 And they be~ to 
desire him. that he wo'Uld depart from their coasts. 18 And when he went u~ into the boat, 
he that had ·been vexed of tlie devil, be~ to beseech him th&t he might be with him, 19 And 
he admitted him not, but saith to h1m, Go into thy house to thine, ana tell them how great 
things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had .mercy upon thee. 20 And he went his way, 
and began to publish in Decapolis how great ~a JEsus had done to him: and all marvellea. 
21 An!I J&sus had passed in boat again over the strait, a grea' multimde assembled together 
unto him, and he was about the sea. 22 And· there cometh· one of the Arehs~ogD:es, named 
J airus : and seeing him, he fnlleth down at his feet. 23 And besought him -much, saying, 
That my daughter is at the point of death, come, impose thy hands upon her, that she may'be 
safe and live. 24 And he went with him, and a great multitude followed him, and they throng
ed him. 25-And a woman which was in an issue of blood twelve years, 26 .And had suffe1~d 
many things of many Physicians, and had bestowed all that she had, neither was any thing .~h~ 
better, but. was rather worse : 27 When she had heard of J EBUS, she came in the press behind 
him, and touched his garment. 28 For she said, 'That if I shall touch but his prment I shall 
be safe. 29 And fortliwith the fountain of her bloqd was dried : and she felt m her body that 
she was healed of -the malady. 30· And immediately JEsus knowing in himself the virtue 
that- had ~.roceeded from him, turning to the multitude, said, Who hath touched my garments? 
31 And liis Disciples said to him, Thou seest the multitude thronging thee, and say_est thou, 
Who hath touched me 1 32 And he looked about to see her that had done this. 33 But the 
wpman fearing and trembling, knowing what was done in her : came and fell down before 
him, 81ld told. rum-all the truth. 34 And he said to her, Daughter, thy faith hath made thee safe, 
go in peace, and be whole of thy .malady. 35 As he was yet speaking, ther come to the 
Archs~agogt!e, saying, That thy daughter is dead: why dost tliou trouble the Master any 
further 1 ~But JEsus having lieard the word that was spoken saith to th~ Archsyn~ogue, 
Fear not : only believe. 37 And he admitted not any man to follow him, but Peter and James 
and John the brother of James. 38 And they come to the Arcbsynagogue's house, and he 
seeth a tumult, and folks weeping and wailing much. 39 And going in, he saith to them: 
Whr make you this ado and weep 1 the wench is not dead, but sleepeth. 40 And they 
deriaed him. But he having put forth all, taketh the father and the mother of the wench, ana 
them that were with him, and they: go in where thJ wench was lying. 41 And holding the 
wench's hand-, he saith to her, TiiliJJta cwni, which is being interpreted, WencA, I aay to thee, 
ari.le. 42 And forthwith the wench roee up, and walked. And she was twelve yea.rs old : 

. . 
. . . ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 5. 

ver. 28. If 1 ilt.all touch. So the good Catho- also keep a_ diet, and take {)Otions, things more 
lie saith, If I mig~t but touch one of his Apoi- requisite. So Christ, irt this great infidelity of 
ties, yea one of his Apostle's napkins,!ea, but the Jews, requJled only that they would be
the shade of one of his Saints, I shoul be bet- lieve he was &ble to do such a cure, such a 
ter for it. Act. 5. and 19. Ch!!J'· tom. 5. cont. Gent. miracle, and then he did it : otherwise it fol
in pri.ncip. iR vit. ~ltz. Yea, Basil saith, He loweth in the next chapter, He could not do' mir· 
that toucheth the bone of a martyr, teceiveth in tJclu tlaere, becauae of tleir incredulit.J. Again, 
some degree holiness of the grace or virtue -for this faith he gave them here and in all like 
that is therein. , places health of body, which they desired-: 

ver. 00. Virtue. Virtue to heal this woman's and therefore he saith not, Thy faith hath jus
maladyJ proceeded from Christ, though she tified thee, but, hath made thee safe or whole. 
touchea tiut his coat : so when the Samts by Again this was the father's faith which, could 
their Relics or garments do miracles, the not justifv the dau_ghter: whereby it is most 
grace and for:ce tliereof cometh fr~m our Sa- evi4ent, that t~is Scri~ture, !lnd the like, are 
VIour, they bemg but the meana or mstruments foohshly abused of the Heret1os, to prove, that 
of the same. only faith justifieth. ; 

ver. 36. Only believe.· It is our common ver. 41. Wench arise. Christ's miracles, be-
~ech, wherein we require one thing special- sides that they be wonde:r:s and ways to show his 
ly, though. other· things also be as necess~, power, be also sigt!ificative : as tliese which be 
and'1Il0re necessary. As the Physician to h1s corporally raised from death, put us in mind of 
patient : Only ka11e a ~ood ~rt ; .when he must his raising our souls .from sin. The Scripture 
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and they '!ere astonished with great astonishment. 43 And the commanded them eaJt~MtlJ 
that no OOiy should know it : ana he bade that somethinr.a should be given her to eat. 

-.. CHAPTER V • 
[,_}tis Olfm cou'l&try, ngnifying tM nrprobate Jea, U U ~~ and ~(We ·.aori:ld Jita. ia ,._ 

Bpect. 6 Hu ~tleJ preach every 1Dhne, and work fllirtJda, MJ t1atJt J{;:ti,~ taAo • .,.._,.. 
1iilled John BapiUt, mad oiAers were Btrielre1a1Ditla admiration. 30 Jol•'• deatl, k goetl 
iAto tie De.ert, ~great eoncouru being unto = Aefemetl 5000 tDi _jAJe loaw.. 46 :A.JuraJter 
lie 1tath pnzl'e: lonJr in Me mountam, Ae VJiJ1AetA upon tM 11«1. 53 .AJid WJit.A 1M _,., ~ of ._ 
Barllll!nt' • 1&e LoletA innu711erable. · 
1 And going out from thence, he went into his country : and hi• Disciples followed him. I 

And when the Sabbath was come, he began to teach in the S~~ogue : lind many hearing him 
were in admiration at his doctrine, saymg, How·came this fellow by all these thingal and 
what Wisdom ·is thia that is given to him, and such virtues as are wrought by his hands? 3 Is 
not this the Carpenter, the son of MARY, the brother of James and Joseph and Jude and Simon 1 
why, are not also his sisters here with us 1 And they were seandalized in him. 4 And J .:sua 
so.id to them, That there is not a Prophet without honour, but in his own colDltry, ed in.bis own 
house, and in his own kindred. 5 Ahd he could not do any miracle there, but Only cured a few 
that were sick, imposing his hands. 6 ·And he marvelled because of their inCI'edulity : and 
he went about the towns in circuit preaching. 7 And he called the Twelve : and bePJl: to send 
them two and two; and g~ ve them power over uncl~An l'pi rits. 8 And he commanaed them, 
that they should take nothing for the way, but a rod on I y : not scrip. not bread, nor money in 
their pW'8e, 9 But shod with sandals: and that they should not put on two coats. 10 And he 
said to them, Whithersoever you shall enter into an house, there tarry till you depart thence. 
11 And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear yon: going fl)rth from thence sJiake off the 
dust from your feet fo.r a testimony to them. 12 And going forth tht)y _P.reached that they should 
do penance : 13 And they cast out manr devils, and anointed with oil m!lJlY. sick, and healed 
them. 14 And k.il)g Herod heard, for his name was manifest, and he said, That John the Bap
tist is risen ~ain from the deRd, and therefore virtues work in him. 15 And othen said, That 
it is Elias. But others said, That it is a Prophet, as one of the Prophets. 16 Which Herod 
hearing, said, John whom I beheaded, he is risen again from the dead. 17 For the said Herod 

ANNOTATIONS. 
mnketh special mention only of three raised by 
our Saviour: , of which three, this wench is one 
within the·houe: another the widow's son in 
N aim, now carried out toward the grave : the 
third, Lazarus having been in the grave four 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. ~ Carpetttm-. As his eountry-folks 

~eeio.g him not only to be a .p<?or man, but also 
k.nown~g, as they thought, his whole parent· 
age to lie but vulgar, not reaching to hts God
head and iivine generation, did take offence 
or scandal of him : so do the Heretics take like 
offence at his person in the B. Sacrament, say
in_g, why this 1s not God : for it is bread made 
of com by such a baker, of the same mould that 
such a loaf is : not marking, that it was not 
made Christ by baking, but by Consecration, 
and the virtue of Christ's words. 

ver. 3. They toe'l'e scandQ.liud. This scan
dal rose partly of envy of his equals by 
birth, who reputing themselves as good as he, 
took scorn to be taught of him : whereupon 
Christ· saiih, A Prophet u not tDiJJwut ho-. 
nour, but in hil OlD1& cou:ntry: si~fying, as it 
is plain in Luke, the mahce and envy of the 
Jews his count'lj'Illen in refusing him, Jno. 1, 
and 'that ·the Gentiles would more esteem 
him. 

ver. -5 •. He could aot. It is said, that he 
could not work miracles there, not mtaaning 
that he was not able; but that on their part 
there wanted ~pt disposition to 'receive· them. 
And therefore he w9uld not .of congruity work 
there, where their inctcduli!f was so great, 
that it would not .have profited them. And 
for this cause he saitb, elsewhere to them 

CHAPTER 5. 
days, and therefore stinking : which divenJty 
ofaead bodies, signify diversity of dead soulS, 
some more desperate than other, some_past all 
man's hope, and yet by the grace of Christ to 
be revived and reclaimed. 

CBAPTI!R 6. . 
that will see and enjoy his miracles, Only 
believe. 

ver. 9. Not t1DO c0Cll.6. He forbiddeth BUJ>er· 
ftuities, and too careful provision of bOOily 
things, when they are abOut God's service in 
gaining souls. And for the contrary that aeern
eth here and in Matthew, understand that there 
he forbiddeth them to carry rod or staff to de
fend themselves, here he pennitteth a walking 
rod or staff to lean and st~.Y upon : there he for
biddeth shoes to cover all the foot, such as we 
wear : here he pennitteth sandals, that is, 
such as had soles only, which the poor com
monly wear in Jewry, and now some religious 
men. August. opinion, lib,. 2. c. 30. tk COJUean& 
Evarag. tom. 4. 

ver. 13. With oil. In the words of the com
mission oil is not mentioned, and yet it is cer
tain by this their using of oil, that either Christ 
did then appoint them to use it, or they might 
take it .uP. of themselves, by virtue of the geneial 
CODlJD18SlOn. 

ver. 13. With oil. By this it is clear, that 
not only the Apostles or other may have _pow
er to work miracles by their only word and 
invocation of Christ's name, but also by ap
plication of creatures : which creatures alSo 
have a miraculous medicimil virtue to heal 
diseases. 

ver. 13. Oil many 81C1c. A prepa.i'ation to tbe 
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eent and ~rehendcd John, and bound him in pritton for Herodias the wife of Philip his brother, 
because he .had married her. ~8 For ~ohn ~Id to .Herod, It ie not l.awful for. the~ to have thr 
brother' a wife. 19 And Herodias lay In ww.t for h1m: and was desuous to kill him, and coula 
QOt. 20 For Herod feared John, knowingh.im to be aNst and holy man: and he kept him, and 
~ hearing him did many things : .and he heard him gladly. 21 And when a· convenient day 
wae falleo. Herod made the supper of his birth-day to the Princes and the Tribunes an_d the 
chief of Galilee. 22 And wben the dauJ'bter of the same Herodias came in, and had danced, 
and pleased Herod, and them that sat wtth him at the table: the King said to the damsel, Ask 
of me what thou wilt, and I will give it thee. 23 And he aware to her That whatsoever thou 
shalt ask I will give thee, thoufli the half of my ki~dom. 24 -Who when she was gone forth 
&aid to her motlier, what •hall ask 1 But ,she said, The head of John the Baptist. 25 And 
w~en she '\1!&8 go~ in by and by with haste to the KiJlll, she asketh, say~g, I will· ~at forth
With thou gr~e me m a pla~er tlie head of John the Baptist. 26 And ~king was stncken sad. 
Because ot his oath, and for them that sat together at table· he would not displease her : 27 
But sendi~ th~ ~' cununandt:d tha~ hts hea~ should be brought in ·!L platter. 28 And he 
beheaded Dim m the pneon, and brought hts bead m a platter: and gave 1t to the damsel, and 
the damsel gave it toner nwthtr. i~ Which his disciples hearing, came and took his body: 
and they put it in a monument. 30 And the Apostles gathering.together unto J~:sus, made re
lation to him of all things that th~y had done and tauglit. 31 And he said to them, Come apart 
into the desert place, and r~::;t a httlc. For there were that came and went, many: and they 
had not so much as space to eat. . 32 And going up into the boat, they went into a desert place 
apart. 33 And they saw tht.~m gom." away, and many knew: and they ran flocking thither on 
toot frotn all Cities, and prcv~:nted tTtem. 34 And going forth, Jzsus saw a great multitude: 
and he had com\Jassion on th~m, be~ause they were as sheep not having a sheph~rd, .an~ he 
began to t~ach t 1~m ma~y ~hmgs. 35 And when the daY. was now far spe~t, ~s Dlsctples 
catne to lum, say1ng, Tln!-' 1s a desert place, and the hour IS now past: 36 D1snuss them, that 
going o.ut into_ tht~ y~ext villages lllld towns, they rna~ buy t~emselves meats to eat. 37 And he 
answenng, s&d, G1 ve ye them to eat. And they sa1d to htm, Let us go and buy bread for two 
h,nndred pence: and we will give them to eat. 38 And he saith to them, How man_y loavea 
have you 1 go and see. And when they knew, they say, Five and two fishes. 39 And he com
manded them, that 1hey should make all sit down l>y compuries upon the green grass. 40 And 
they sat down in rankS bf hundreds and fifties. 41 And when he had taken the five loaves, 
and the two fisheR : looking up unto heaven, he blessed, and brake the loaves, and gave to his 
Disci~es to set befo:-c them: and the two fishes he divided to all. 42 And all did eat, and had 
their fill. 43 And th~· y took up the leavings, twelve ba~kcts full of fra~llll'Hts: and of the fishes. 
44 And they that diu eat, were five thousand men. 45 And immeJiately he com_j)elled his 
Di~ciplc~ to go ll:P ~to t_hc boat, that they n1ight go before him .oey.ond the strait to Bet~saida: 
whilst htmsclf dtd dtsm1ss the pcolJlc. 46 And when he hacl dism1s~ed them, he went mto the 
mountain to pray. 47 And when it was late, the boat was in the midst of the sea, and himself 
alone on the land. 48 And seeing them labouring in rowing, for the wind was against them 
and about the fourth watch of the night he corncth to them walking upon the sea: and he would 
have passed by them. 49 But thPy seeiug him walkin¥ upon the sea, thought it was a ghost, 
and cried out. 50 For all saw him, and were troubtcd. Ami immediately he talked with 
them, ~d said to them, Have confidence, it is I, f(·ar ye not. 51 AJHl he went up to -them into 
th~ ahip,_ and the wind ceased: and they were f~tr more astonit.JllCd within themselves:· 52 For 
they understood not concerning tbe loaves: for their heart was blinded. 53 And when they 
had passed over, they came into the land of Genezareth, and set to the shore. M And when 
they were gone out of the boat, incontinent they knew him: 55 And running through the 
whole country, they be~ to carry about in couches those that were ill at case, where ther 
heard he was. 56 And whithersoever he entered into towns, or into villages or cities, they laid 
the sick in the streets, and besought him that they might touch but the hem o( his garment: 
and u many as touched him, were made whole. 

CHAPTER VII. 
TJ.e aq dn • of Jervaktt& c~ 10 far to carp lim. 6 Ae cM.rAetA 1Dit1a muliticm8, -,artly jrivolotut, 

9 ...-.uo contrary to God'• cothftladment8. 14 And to tli.e ~ Ae ~lite reiuon of tJua 
-~ tiiJ ~ 17 mad ~in to hill Di8ciJ!a, ahoVJi!'K the gro"nd oJ the .1ewW& t.DtUl~Raf, to 
a~, Gat --. othenDi8e t4fiJ,e 1M •oul, to be fiUM. 24 But by cind bye, tlf!IO!Ig the Gen.t:i1.a, in a 
~ M fi11.detla 'UJ()'II.(lerjul faith, u~ her tlterefore he bestoiDelh elte crumb tJUiJ ahe asked, 32 re
b&ming, beca..-e ~tUM ofilae Gentilu tDa8 not yet come, to t1e Jeuu~witA the loaf; 32 WMre 1ae 
Mo~Detllait comptJIIioa toward. llla1lkind, MJ deaf and dumb, 36 and of t1ae peOple u lighly mag-

j'~d there assembled together unto him the Pharisees and certain of the Scribes~ coming 
from Jerusalem. 2 And when they had seen certain of his Disciples eat bread witl;t cominon 
hands, that ia, not washed, they blamed them. 3 For the Pharisees and all the Jews, unless 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 6. 
Sacrament of extreme unction, JCifiU!l. 5., ther's wife, if he had been dead without issue: 

ver. 17. Philip hu brother. He, might and but this Philip was yet alive. and had also this 
lllould by Moses' law have manied his bro- daughter that danced. · 
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they often wash their hancla. eat not, holding the tradition of the Ancients : 4 And from the 
market, unless they be washed. they eat not: and m~ othor ~ there be that were de
livered unto them to obaene, the washings of cu_ps and cruise~j_ ~d of brazen ve.aels and bed&. 
5 And the Pharisees and Scribe~ asked nim, why do. not thy Disciple• walk accordinB to the 
tradition of the Ancients, but they eat bread with comm~n hands 1 6 But he answermg, said 
to them! Well did Isaias propheaJ of you hypocrites, as it is written. T!WJ peopk hon.oui'eth me 
toitA lkeir lipa, 6ut their heart ~ Jar Jr(JII& t~~e. 7 -And in mia do tJaey 1IXYI'IIaip me,. ~ing doctrina, 
pr~ of men. 8 For leavmg the commandment of God. fOU 6.old the traditions of men. the 
washings of cruises and cupa : and many other ~s you ao like to these. 9 And he 'said to 
them,. well do you frustrate. th~ecept of God, that you may observe your own tradition. 10 
Fo.r Mose~ sai~ Honour tly fi afttl thy mother. And, He tAat llaall curte fatkef: ar. mofA!r, 
GY!J'S lBt Ilia die. 11 But you say, H a man say to father or mother, Cor~Jaf&, whiCh lS a gtft, 
whatsoever proceedeth from me, shall profit thee : 12 And further you suffer him not to do 
aught for his father or mother. 13 Defeating the word of God for your own tradition, which 
you have given forth: and many other things of this sort you do. 14 And calling a~ the 
multitude unto him, he said to them, Hear me all you, and understand. 15 Nothing is without 
a man enterihg into him, that can defile him : but the things that proceed from a man, those 
are they that make a man common. 16 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear. 17 And 
when he was entered into the houae from the multitude, his Disciples asked him the parable. 
18 And he saith to them, So are .you also unskilful1 Understand you not that eveey thing from 
without, enterin!{ into a man, cannot make him common : 19 Because it entere~h not into his 
heart, but goeth Into the belly, and ia cast out into the pri:vy, p1,1rging all the meats 7· 20 But 
he said that the things whieli oometh forth from a man, they make a man common. 21 For 
from within out of die heert of men proceed evil cogitations, adulteries, fornicadons, murders, 
!2 Thefts, avarice, wickedness, guile, impudicity, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness. 
23 All these evils proceed from within, and make a man common. 24 An4 ·nsing from thence, 
he went into the coastr. of Tyre and Sidon : and entering into a house, he would that no man 
should know, and he could not be hid. 25 For a woman, immediately as she heard of him, 
whose daughter had an unclean ~irit, entered m, and fell down at his feet. 26 For the woman 
was a Gqntde, a Syrophmnician hom. And . she besought him that he would cast forth the 
~evil out of her daugliter. 17 Who said to her, Suffer first the children to be filled: for it is 
not good to take the children's bread, e.nd cast it to the dogs. 28 But _she answered and said 
to htm, Y ~a, Lord, for the .whel{>s also eat under the ta~le. of the crumbs of the children. 29 
And he_ saJ.d to her, For th11 sayt~ go thy way, the devtl1s gone out of thy daughter.. 30 And 
when she was de~arted into her house, she found ~he maid lying up_on the bed, and the devil 
gone out. 31 And again gqina out of the oouts of 'fyre, he came by Sidon to the sea of Ga
lilee, through the midst of the coasts of Deoapdlis. 3'J ADd they brfug to him one deaf and 
dumb, and ihey besought him that he would impose his hand upon him. 33 And taking him 
from the l'JlUltitude apart, he put hla firuzen into his eara, and spitting, touched his tongue. 34 
And looking up unto .,_eaYeD, be groanea, and aaid to him, Epl&jJI&elAti, which is, Be thou opened. 

t OOT A TroNI. 
Yer. 2. C01MII/J'A. Common an unclean Ia all 

one. For the Jews were coDUDanded bJ: the 
Law to eat certain kinde ofmeata only, &00 not 
all indifferently : and becaue these were 88-
parated from other meats, and u it were aane
tified to their use, they called the other com
mon and profane : and beeauee the Law ealleth 
those clean and these unclean, therefore it is, 
that unclean and common i8 all one, u in this 
chapter often, and Act. 10. 

ver. 7. Precept. of ,.._ Men'• ordinances 
which be repugnant to God's commandments, 
be here coridei!IDed: as all ~~;tiona not 
edifying nor profitable to the · of God's 
commandments, be vain and supe uous : as 
many observation& of the Pharisees were then, 
and the like traditions of Heretics be now : 
for howsoever they brag of Scriptures, all their 
manner of administration and ministry is their 
own tradition and in,ention without all Scrip
ture and warrant of God's word. But the tra
ditions of the Apostles and Ancients, and all 
the ~recepts of the holy Church we are com
manCled 'to keep, as things not prescribed by 
manJ but by the Holy Gnost. Acts 15, 28. 41. 
2 'l'hulal. 2, 15. 

ver. 11. Gift. To ~iv~ tc the Church orAl~ 

CIIAPTJ:R. 7. 
tar ia not forbidden, but the forsaking of a 
man's parents in their necessity, pretending' or 
ezcusing the matter upon his giving that which 
should relieve them, to God or to the Altar. 
that is impious and unnatural. And these Pha
risees teaching .children so to n~glect their du
ties to their ~rente, did wickedly. 

Yer. 15. N~ en~ into a rnqa. As 
theee words of our Satiour do not i~ that 
the Jewe then might have eaten of thOse meats 
which God forbade them : no, more do they 
now, that we Christiane may eat of meatB 
which the Church forbiddeth us. And yet both 
then and now all meats are clean, and nothing 
entering into a man, defileth a man. "for neither 
they then, nor we now abstain, for that any 
meats are of their nature abominable, or defile 
the eaters, but they for sign_ification, we for 
obedience and chastisement of our bodies. 

ver. 33. Spit#ng. Not only by Christt.s word 
and will, but also by ceremony and by applica
tion of external creatures which be holy, mira
cles arc wrought: as by Christ's spittle, which 
was not part of his person, being_a superfluity 
of his body, but yet most holy. Theophil. in 1. 
j[arci. 

ver. 34. Ephphetha The Church doth most 
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35- .bd immediatell his ear$ were opened, and the string of hia ~e was loosed, and he 
spake right. 36 And he commanded them not w tell any bodv. But how much he commanded 
them, so much the more a great deal did they publish it. 3'f And so much the more did they 
wonder, saying, He hath done all things well : he hath made both the deaf to hear, and the 
dumb to spea.L 

' I CHAPTER VIII. ' 
Ofcampauion hefeedetl& 1M peopll,fow tlwu6and,'withaeam loaw. . . 10 After aU whicl miracla tU ~'Ia 

fll.e!J were yet U118qf/icienlc-•o prove kim to be Cl&riat, the obstinate Pllarisee8 do ~ire IOJIIe fAirciaiJ 
f!mn heacen. 13 "Whereupon for81Jki:Ag them, he wamdA hu discipla to beware of ths lmwn of thir 
doctrine, 'lleither to fear,100nt Q{ necu.ariu. 22 He heGletA a blind man by~ and witA cere
moniu. 27 Peter cunfeaetk Aim, tlaough men all tAiB while 1uul Kat U:amed 110 far, to be CluUt, 
31 and by and by he revealetA to tJwna his paBWm, 32 rebuking al8o Peter j01' ~ i4 34 
and 8/wwing tAat it u a lAing VJherefn all tJwt will be lt.lml, naftudy ia b.e of per88CU~r0n~ __, 
follow him • 
. 1 ~ those days again ~hen there was a great multit~de, and had not ~hat to eat: calling h.ie 

Disc1ples together, -h~ satd to them, 2 I have compass1on upon the mult1tade : because lo, three 
days they now endure with me, neither have what to eat. 3 And if I dislniu them fastin8 into 
their home, they will faint in the Wf9'_: for some of them came far off. 4 And his DiSClples 
answered him, whence may a man fill them here with bread in the wildemeu'? S And he ask· 
ed them, How many loaves have ye 1 Who said, Seven. 6 And he commanded the multitude 
to sit down upon die ground. And taking the seven loaves, _giving thanks he brake, and pve 
to his disciples for to set before them, aild they did set them ~efore the· multitude. 7 And they 
had a few little fishes : and he bleesed them, and commanded them to be set before them. 8 
And they did eat and were filled, and they took up that which was left of the fra~enta, seven 1 

maunds. 9 ~d they that had eaten were about four thousand : and he- dismissed them. 10 
And immediately _gomg_!Jp into. the boat with his Disciples, he came into the quarters of· Dal· 
manutha. II ADd the Pharisees went forth, and began to question with him, askin_g_ of him a 
sign from heav.en, temptin_g him. 12 And ~oan!ng_ tn spirit, he saith, why doth tills genera· 
tion ask a sign 1 Amen, I say to you, H a stgn sball be given to this generation. 13 ADd leav-. 
ing them, he went up ~ain into Dis boat, and passed beyond the strait. 14 And the'f forgot to 
take bread : and they had but one loaf with tliem in the boat. 15 And he comman(ied them, 
aa)ing, Look well and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and the leaven of Herod. 16 
Aiid they reasoned among themselves, sayi.J!.g, Because we have not brettd. 17 Which Jzsus 
know~ saith to them. why do you reason, oecause you have not bread 1 do you not yet know 
nor1 understand ·1 _yet have you your heart blinded 1 18 Having eyes aee you not 1 aDd having 
ears hear y_e not 1 Neither do you remember 1 19 When I br8.ke fiye loaves limo_!!~ five tltou
sand : and how ma.Qy baskets full of fragments took you up 1 They say to him, Twelve•' · 20 
When also seven loaves amo, four thousand, how many_maunds .of {ragme-tts took you up 1 
And they say to him, Seven. 1 And he said to them, How do you not yet understand 1 21 
And they come to Bethsaida: and they bring to him one blind, ana desired him that he would 
~uch hiin. 23 And taking the hand of the tiliBd he led him forth out of the town: and spitting 
mto his eyes. irilposing his hands, he asked him if he saw any thi~. 24 And looking up, he 
said, I see men as it were · trees, walking. 25 After that a~ he imposed his hand_s u_p!Jn· 
his el~!' and he began to see, and was restored, so that he saw all thinp clearly .. 26 .A.Qd. he 
sent · into his house, saying, Go into thy houee: and if thou enter into the town, tell no 
body. 'E'I And J:a:sus went forth and his disciples into the towns of Cesarea Philippi: and iD 
the way he asked his disciple~ saying to them, Whom do men say that I am1 28 Who an
swered him, saying, John the Baptist, some ~lias, and othe:rsome as it were one of the Pro-

A.!moTATioNs. CBAPTEB. 1: · 
godly imitate and use these· very words and I that are to be baptized, as Christ healed the 
ceremonies of our Saviour in th~ Exorcisms bodily infinnitt and the disease of the soul to
before Baptism, to the hea.liDg of their souls gether. Ambr01. lib. 1. tl8 &cnz.. c. 1~ . 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 6. Gave to A~ dilci~. He serveth the 

people not immediately himself, but by the 
Apostles' ministry : to teach us that we must 
receive Christ's Sacraments and doctrine, not 
at onr own hand, but of his. Priests and our 
Putors. 

ver. 7. Bleaed tleln.. So is it in some an
cient Greek eopiea, asreeable to our Latin, 
and in Luke e~ressly 1n the common Greek 
text, that he blessed the .five loavea and the 
two fishes : which must be always marked 
~ainst the Heretics, which deny this bleBS
ing to pertain to the creatures, but fei~ it 
always to be referred to God for thinks-

CHAPTER. 8. 
giving. For if 1t were so, he would have 
said grace but once for that whole refection~ 
but lie did ~e,verally bless both the bread 
first, and afterward the fiShes also, multiply
ing them by his said blessing, as he did man 
kind and other creatures in the ~ing by 
blessing them; and so W(}rking effectually some 
change or altemtion in the very creatures· 
themselves. · 

ver. 22. Toad& 1tim. Our Saviour- used to 
work much by touching : that we may learn 
not to contemn the corporal and external appli
cation of holy tbings, not to challenge by the 
spirit and faith only, as Heretics do 
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p~etl. 19 Then h~ saith to them, But whom do you say that I am 1 Peter answering sai4 t 
him, Thou art Christ. 30 And he threatened them that they should not tell any man of htn 
31 And he began to teach them, that the Son of Man must suffer many thinis, and be rejecte' 
ef the Ancients and of the high Priests and the Scribes, and be killea: and after three day 
rise_c_~_gain. ~ And he SP.ake ~e .w~rd openly. And Peter ta~ him, beg!lll to rebuke him 
33 Who tunung, and see~ .h1s disciples, threatened Peter, aa)'lng, Go beh1nd me Satan, be 
eauu thou nvoureat not the thi~s that are of God, but that are of men. 34 And calling th• 
multitude together with his disciple~_ he said to them, If any man will follow me, let him den: 
laimsel~ and take up his cross, and follow me. 35 For he that will save his life, shall lose it: anc 
he that shall lose liis life for me and the Gospel, shall save it. 36 For what shall it profit 1 
mall, if he gain the whole world, and suffer damage of hi a soull '1'1 Or what permutation shal 
a man give for his soul1 38 For he that ahall be ashamed of me, and of my words in thi: 
adulterous and sinful ~eneration, ~he Son of Man al~ will be ashamed of him when, he shal 
come in the glory of liis Father w1th the ho!Y Angels. · 

CHAPTER. IX. 
7'/ae 1110re tO confirm t.laem, M gifJetk t1&em in AU tmnskuration a aglal of 1U glf?ry, tDilft'ellftfo 8Ujfer 

u.g flotJa ln_:ing, and tAm again d«Ja inculcate Au Yauion. 14 A deVil alio he caatetA out, whic} 
1ais DUcipla, upon whom Oa~~tAe ~e Scn"bu tritlf1&1JIIed in hU ablence, coulJ, not for lad 
~1 futing and pra~. 30 · yet in Galilee, he TefJf!tJletA mote about Au pauion. 33 And, be
~ iR tAe way to Cil~ contended for the Primacy_,_ k tl!acAetA tkem tJaat 1autm1ity il tAt 
tDO!J to P~ bejCJre God: 38 =· tAem a'Uo, not to prohibit such as be not ~m:nat tlem : nor 
to give scandal to any one of tk faith : and on the ot1ter side, tAe faithful to arxiid them by .Mom 
t'hey tniJ1! be 1candaliitd and fall, 6e netJer 10 11t'ar Uftto tlaem. 
1 And he said to them, Amen, I say to you, that there be aome of them that stand here, 'Yhich 

ehall not taste of death, until they see the kingdom of God coming in power. 2 Arid after six 
days hsua taketh Peter and James and John: and bringeth them alone into a high mountain 
apart, B;lld was transfi~e~ before them. 3 'And his garmen~ were made glistering and white 
exceedmgly as snow, the like thereof a fuller cannot make white upon the earth. 4 And there 
appeared to them Elias with Moses : and they were talking with JEsus. 5 And Peter an· 
swering, said to JEsus, Rabbi, it is good for us to be here : and let us make three tabernacles, 
one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias. 6 For he knew not what he said : for they 
were frighted with fear : 7 And there was a cloud over-shadowing them, and a voice came 
out of the cloud, saying, This is my son most dear: hear ye him, 8 And immediately looking 
about they saw no man any more but J.~:aus only with them. 9 And as they descended from 
the maw1tain, he· commanded them that they should not tell any man what things they had 
seen : but when the Son of Man shall be risen a~ from the dead. 10 And they kept 1n the 
word with themselves : qu-tstioning tog~!her what that should be, 1D1am he •hall be risen from tile 
~- ll And th~y asked him, sa~g, What say the Pharisees then and the Scribes, that Elias 
must come first 1 12 Who answering said to them, Elias when he cometh first, shall restore 
all things : and how it is written of the Son of Man, that he shall suffer many things and be con
temned. 13 But I say to you that Elias also is come, and they have done to him whatsoever 
they would, sa it is writt~n of him.. 1~ But .coming to his Disciples, ~ saw a great multit~de 
abOut them, and .the Scnbes questlomng With them. 15 And forthwith all the people seemg 

I 

A.NNOTA.TION8. CHAPTER. 8. 
ver. 33. For me and t1ae Got71eL By the Go• and of every article of the Catholic faith, we 

pel is s!gni6ed not only the four Evan_gelists, ·ought to Me, and this is to lose our life for 
but all Scripturetl, and whatsoever Chnst said, Christ and his Gospel. 
that is not in Scripture : for he saith in this ver. 36. Gain tAe vihole 1DOf'ld. Let such 
very _place, He that slaall be aiAametl of~ VJUrda, note this·,. that for fear or flattery of the 
1M &m of Man •W be tu1aametl of hi.&, fc. world condescend to obey the unjust laws of 
Neither his own words only but whatsoever men tGuching religion, flg1!inst their own con
the Apostlee taught in wo:d or writing : for s~iences : and be content for the rest of a few 
our Saviour saitb, He t1IIJt dMpiMUa you, du- days of this life, and for saving their temporal 
pid me. For defence of any of ill.these goods, to lose their soul and the joys of heaven. 

. · AJINOTATIONI. 
ver. 4. .EI.UM IDilA. ·The Law and the Pro

phets join with Christ and his Gospel : the 
one mgnified by Moses, the other tiy Elias. 
By whose apparitioll8 here, we also learn, 
tllat sometimes tQ.ere may be perBOnal inter
course ~et'!ixt the living and the dead, though 
not ordmanly. · 

ver, 4. EUQ, VJitAMDH~. Moaea'representeth 
the persona of all the Samta that Bhwl be de~ 
parted this-life when Chrit¢ cometh in hia Ma
jesty to judgment : And Elias, who was then 
Jiving, ligur.,th the holy men t.hat ~aU then be 

CHAPTER 9. 
found alive when he cometh in _glorr, who both 
shall ~en l!e_gin to reign with Christ in glory, 
Beda '"c. Miirc. 

ver. 13. FJiaso.Uoucome. Elias waeze:Uoas 
for God'a Law, a g'!"eat reprehender of sin and 
a Hennit, and ahall be the Precursor of Christ 
in his second advent: So was John before his 
first Advent, a Zealator, a Corrector. a Her
mit, and his Precursot. 7'Mod. m meea. no. 
mtB n~ luftC locum. Hierome in the life of 
Paul Hanni~ that both Elias and John ~tist 

1 

were counted pnncipal profeeeore of that life. ~ 
~ 
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J••us, waa astonished. and much afraid : and rwming to him, saluted him. 16 And he asked 
them, what do you quostion of amoM you 1 17 And one of the multitude answering, said, 
Master, I have bx:ought my son to thee1 having a dumb spirit, 18 Who, wheresoever he taketh 
Jrim, daaheth him. and he foameth, and gnasheth with the teeth, and_ withereth : and I spake to 
thy disciples to cast him out, and they could not. 19 Who answering them, said, 0 iDcred u
lous generation, how long shall I be with you 1 how long ~hall I suffer you 1 bring him unto 
me. 20 And they brought him. And when he had seen-him, immediately the spint troubled 
him: and being thrown UP'?Jl the gr.ound, he tumbled foaming. -11 And lie asked his father, 
How long time .is it since thi~ hath chanced unto him 1 But be said, From his infancy : 22 
And oftentimes hath he cast him into fire and into waters, to destroy him, but if thou canst &nf 
thing, help us, having compassion on us. 23 And J ~:sus said to him, if thou canst believe, all 
thfugs are possible to him that believeth. 24 And incontinent tbe father of the boy crying out, 
wiili tears said, I do believe, Lord: help my incredulj.t7, 25 And when JEsus saw the peQple 
running together, he threatened the unclean spirit, s~g to hiiJ!L Deaf and dumb spirit, I com
mand thee, go out ef him, and enter not any more into him. Zfi And crying out, and greatly 
tearing him, he w~nt O!Jl of hill'!, and ~e ,became as_ dead, 80 that many said, That he is a~ad. 
'17 But Jesus -holdme- hts hand, lifted htm up : and he rose. 28 And when he was entered- mto 
the house, his Disciples srcn·tly askPd him, wh~· could not we cast him out 1 29 And he said 
to them, This kind can go out by no1hing, hut hy prayer and fasting 3) And departing thence 
they passed hy Galilee, ncithPr would ht· that nny man should kriow. 31 And he taught his 
Disciples, and said to thPm, That the ~on of l\Ll!l f'lwll be betrayed into the hands of men, and 
they shall kill him, ami being kill(~d, the tl1inl day lw shall rise again. 32 But theyJtnew not 
the word: and they were nfrnid to nsk hiuL 33 And they came to Caphamaum. Who, when 
he was in the house, af.:kcd tht~m, whnt did yon trent of in the way? 34 But the_y held their 
peace, for in the way they l1ad disputed anwng thC'msclves, which of them should be the great
er. 35 And sitting down, he callecl the twvlvc', nnd snith to them, if any man will be first he 
shall be last of all, and rhe minister of all. 3f) And takin£ a child, he set him in the midst of 
them, whom when he had embraced, he ~nicl to them, s-, Whosoever shall- receive one of 
such children in my name, rccl~iYcth mf', and whosoeYer shall receive me, receiveth not me, 
~Ut him that sent lllC. 38 .John UI1S\V~rcd l1im, ~_nrin~, ~aster We &aW one C&~ting OUt devils 
m thy Name, who followeth not us, and we pruhJintca btm. 39 But J~:sus sa1d, Do not pro
hibit him, for ther~ is no 1uau that doth a 1uiracle in my name, and can soon speak ill of me. 
40 For he that is not against you, is for }'O\l~ .41 For whosoever sball _give you to drink a cup 
of water in my name, because you are Christ's: Amen, I say to you, be shall not lose his re
ward. 42 Ana whosoever shall scandalize one of these little ones belonging in me : it is good 
for him rather if a millstone were put about his neck, and he were cast 1nto the sea. 43 And 
if thy hand seandalize thee, cut it off, it is good for _thee to enter into life maimed, than having 
two hands to __go into hell, into the fire unquenchable. 44 Where their worm dieth not, and the 
fire ~encheth not. 45 And if thy foot scandalize thee, chop it otf, it is good for thee to enter 
into life everlasting, lame, rather than having two fuet, to be cut into the hell of unquenchable 
fire, 46 Where tlieir worm dieth not, and the fire quencheth not. 47 And if thine eye scan
dalize thee, cast it out, it is good for thee with one eye to enter into the kingdom of God, rather 
than having two eyes, to be cast in~o the hell of fire, 48 Where their worm dieth not, and the 
fire quenclieth not. 49 For every one shall be salted with fire: and every victim shall be salt
ed with saiL 50 Salt is good, but if the ~:dt fhall be unseasoned: 0 wherewith will you season 
it 1 Have salt in you, and have peace mnong ~m. 

CHAPTER X. · 
He autDertt1a tAe tempti"'! Pharilee6, and again hia di&ciplu a~ tlwt t1e caM of -a man tDiJl ltt"s 

wife llaall bf!, u in Ike .ftnt i718tit~ uttirly diuoluble. _ 13 He bla8etA. -childrm. 17 He Bh()l«lla 
"*u u to be done to get life everltUtifaK. 21 What .6o for a ricA rnma, to ~perfect: 28 A1 aho, 
tMat · renrd tAey lhall ltave Owt do 10 in tillill oj. ~leCfltion. 32 He revealetA more to hu 

· · Au pai.ion : 34 Bidding tAe two atRhitiotu 8Uitert to thmk ratlter of •ufering_ ~fill (eacki:ng Ill in the rest of hia Disciplu, not to be~ at our ECcleiiJuticiil 
~ricn, COMidering they are, as he tOOB h:i:m8elf, to toil fqr our laltJatWn. 46 TAen gmng Ollt of 
JeiicltD, M give/A rjght to a blind man. 0 

1 And rising up thence, he cometh into the coastd of Je~ beyond Jordan: and the mul
titudes auemble again unto him, and as he was accustomed, again he teu~ht them. i And 
the Pharisees coming near, asked him, Is it lawful for a man to dismiss hls wife 1 tempting 
him. 3 But he BDSwering, said to them, What did Moses command you ? 4 Who said, 

ANNOTATIONS 
•er. 38. I" tAJJ name. 1\liracles are wrought 

10meti~s by the name of J.~:sus, whatsoever 
the meae, when it ;, for the proof of a truth, 
or for the glory of God. Insomuch that Julian 
the Apostate himaelf did drive away de vi Is 
with the sign of the Cross, as Gregory_ Na
siaa writetli, "'at 1. in Julian. Tla«Jdor. lib. 3. 
~ 3. lUt. And so also heretics may do 

CHAPTER. 9. 
miracles amotW the heathen, to prove any 
article of the Christian ° faith : but they never 
did nor ever shall work any miracle to 
prove any of their erroneous opinions, as, 
to prove that Christ is _not reaDy in the B. 
Sacrament. 

ver. 41. RftJanf. ~ Reward for atm•e deeds, 
whereby it is evident they be meritoriou 
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.Moaea permitted to write a hill of divorce, and to diamio her. 5 To whom Jz•ue 8.118WeriiJI, 
auid, For the hardness of yoar hea.rt he wrote you this precept. 6 But from the beginning of 
the creation God made them male and female. '7 For this cauae, man shall leave his father 
and mother : and shall cleave to his wife, 8 And they two shall be in one ftesh1 therefore now 

·they are not two, but one fiesh.. V That tberefore whlch God hath joined together, let no maD 
separate. 10 And in the houae again hia Disciples uked him of the same thing. II .And he 
santh to them1 whosoever dismisseth his wife arid marrietb another, eonlDlitteth adulteey upon 
her. 12 Ao<l if the wife di.emisa her husband and marrieth another, she committeth adUltery. 
13 And they offered to him young children, thal he might touch them. And the disciples 
threatened those that offered them. 14 Whom when J~:.sus .saw, he took it ill, and said to 
them, Suffer the little children to come unto ~e, and prohibit them not, for the kingdom of God 
is for such. 15· Amen, I say to you: whosoever reoeiveth not the kingdom of God o.s -a little 
child, shall not enter into it. 16 And embrac~ Uiem, and impoeiJig banda u_pon them, he 
blessed them. 17 And when he was _gone forth m the way a certain man rumnni forth and 
kneel..irul betore him asked him, GOQd 1\laster, what shall! ~o that I n1ay receive lite everlu8l
if!g 1 ffi And J•sus said to him, Why callest thoJ.l me g~d 1 None 1s good but one, God. 
19 Thou knoweat the commandments., Commit not ~' KilJ not, Stiial ROt, &tar not faUe 
IDifne.u, Do flO. fraud, Hotwur tJayfatl&er and mother. 20 But he answering, aaid to him, Master all 
these ~s l have obsened from my youth. 21 And J~:strl beholding him, loved him and 
enid to hini, One thing is wanting Wlto thee : go, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the 
poor, and thou shalt nave treasure in heaven : and come, follow me. 22 Who being atroken 
sad at the word, went away sorrowful, for he had many: possessions. 23 And J~:sue lookiwz 
about, eaith to his Disci~les, How hardly shall they that have money, ente' into the kingdom oT 
God! .24 And the Disciples were astonished at his words. But Jzsva&i{ain answering, saitb 
to them, Children, how liard is it for them that trust in money to enter Into the kingdom of 
God! 25 It is easier for a camel to pass through a needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter 
into the kingdom of God. 26 Who marvelled more, sa~~ to themselves, And who can be 
eaved 1 27 And Jssus·beholding them, saith, With men it is unposaible: but not with God, for 
all things are J?Ossible with God. 28 And Peter bepn to 1ay unto }Lim, Behold,.. we have left 
all thinge, and have· followed thee. 29 J~:sua answering, said, Amen, I say to r,ou, there is no 
man wlitoh hath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or rather, or mother, or ehildren, or lands 
for me and for the Go~el : 30 That shall not recei'Ye a hundred times so much now in this 
time : houses and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands, with persecutions : 
and in the world to come life everlasting. 31 But many that are first ahall be last : and the 
last, first. 32 And they were in the way going up to Jerusalem: and Jzsus went before them, 
and they were astonished : and follow~ were afraid. Aod taki~ again the Twelve, he 
began to tell them the thin_gs that should befal him. 33 That, behold we ~o up to Jerusalem, 
and the Son of Man shall be betrayed to the chief Priests, and to the Scnbes and Ancient~ 
and they shall condemn him to death, and shall deliver him to the Gentiles, 34 And they shall 

ANNOTATIONS. ClfAPTJ:R 10. 
ver. 4:. Permitted. Some things are permit- by participation of God's goodness, men are 

ted, though not approved, or allowed, to avoid truly also called good~ 
greater inconvemences. No man may do evil ver. 19. C01A111iindfllefttl. Note that the keep
for any cause, but he may permit o\her men's ing of God's commandments procureth life 
evils for divers causes : as God himself doth1 everlasting. ~ 
who can do no evil. So doth the Prince anu ver. 21. Go, 8ell tDI&atJoecer. This is counsel 

·Commonwealth permit lesser evils, to eschew of perfection, not a precept, which the reli
greater, and so may the Holy Church much gious profeuing and keepibg voluntarypover
more, as Au~tine saith she do~h, being ()laced ty, do follow. 
among much chaff, and much cockle, tolerate ver. 25. A riel 111an. He is.here called a rich 
many th!ngs : and yet, whatsoever is against man that hath his confidence, aa here is ex
faith and gOod life, she neither approvetl:i, nor pre seed, in his treasure, and had rather forsake 
dissembleth with silence, nor committeth. his faith and duty to God, than lose them, as all 

ver. 9. ut no man lqJ4rate. The obligation they which live in schism or heresy to save 
betwixt man and wife is eo great, that during thetr goode. · 
life it cannot be broken. ver. 00 . .A 1aundred tifiiU 1onaucl&. Sometimes 

ver. 11. Aftll mametA anotMr. That which God doth so bless men also in worldly benefits 
Matthew uttered more obscurely, and is mis- thej have forsaken all for him, as Gregory, 
taken of some, aa though he meant, that for Augustine, and Paulinus : but the principal 
Cornification a man might put awa_y his wife and ·meaning is, that he will give to sucli men in 
numy another, ie here by this Evangelist, as this life abundance of grace and spiritual com
also by Luke, put out of doubt : generally fort1 and contentation, and joy of coJ115eience, 
av:ouchl~, tha~ whosoever puttet~ away his as.tt;aey fee~ which have experienc~ tire which 
w1fe, and mameth another, commttteth 8.dul- sp~ntual gtfts exceed the tem~ral commodi
tery. A~. li6. 1. de tadult. oonjug. c .. 11. and tles, m_ore than a hundred fold, insomuch that 
eequentibl". he that hath fnJly forsak~n but small things for 

ver ... 18. NO'M u good. None is- entirely sub- religion. would not forsake religion to have all 
etantially, and of himself 1ood. but God: though t the )Vorld 
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lllOCk him. md spit on him, Qd scourge him, and kill him, and the third day he shall rise 
~ 35 And there come to him Jamea and John the sons of Zebedee, A~, Master, we 
Will that what thing aoever we ahalluk, thou do'it to us. 36 But he said to them, what will 
you that I do :to ~u 7 .. rt And they said, Grant to us, that we may ait, one on thy right hand, 
and the other on thy left habd, in th! glory.· 38 And J:ssus ~d to them, You wot not what 
:you ask. ean you d!ink the cup that I «Jririk 1 or be baptized with the ba~_am wherewith I am 
baptized t 39 But they said to him, We can. And JEsus said to them, The cup indeed which 
I drink, you shall drinK : and with the baptiem wberewith I am baptized, shall you be baptized : 
40 But to sit on my right hand and on my left, is not mine to give unto _you, but to whom 
it ia prepared. 41 ADd the ten hearing-'- began to be displeased at James and John. 
42 And J ssus calli~ them, saith to them, You i.now that they which seem to rule over the 
Gentiles, overrule diem : and their Princes have power over tJiem. 43 But it iet not so in you, 
but whosoever will be greater shall be your minister : 44 And whosoever will be first among 
you, shall be the servant of all. 45 For the Son of Man also is not come to be ministered unto, 
but to minister, and to give his life a redemption t(Jr many. 46 And they: come to Jericho: 
and when he departed from Jericho and his DisciplPs, nnd a very ~eet mUltitude, the son of 
Timmu8, Bartim~:eus the blind mao eat by the wny side begging. 47 Who when he had heard, 
that it is Jssus of Nazareth: he began to err and to say, JE.s-ua, 100 of David have mercr 
~me. 48 And many threatened him to hold his _peace, but he cried much more, Son ot 
l)an~1 have mercy u~n me. 49 And J:ssus standing still commanded him to be called. 
And they called the blind man, saying to him, Be of better comfort, arise, he calleth 
thee. 50 Who casti!_l_g_ off his garment leapt up, and can1e to him. 51 And JEsus an· 
awering, said to him, What wilt thou that I do unto thee 7 And ~e blind man said to hiin, 
Rabboni, that I may see. 52 Alld J~:sus said te him Go thy ways, thy faith hath made thee 
•fe. And forthwith he saw, and followed h.im in the way. -

CHAPTER XI. · 
Beittg ,.,., corM to tlte place of Au _pufton, As mtereth tDitA triumpl u tltftr CArin. 12 He cur~ 

tAiit frui.tlas kt~:fY tru. 15 He ilaOUJetA lat. zeal for t!e laouu of God: for tDitich tAe Ruler• 
aeei lu deltnlctUm. 24 He e:dlortetA hi• Dilciplu to ~fcutnu.IJf faitl, tm4 toforgifJe tAeir 
ne.V.. ' 'rl He avoucheth AU potJJeJ:_ by t1ae tDimen of Jolm dto tDa.t a Rm .eJtt of Gotl. 
1 . And w_hen they came ~igh unto J erua~lem and Be~hania. to M~unt Olivet, fle _sendet~ two 

of his Disciples, 2 And Elalth to them, Go mto the town that 1s a~ you, and· tmmediatelr 
ente~ in thither, you shall find a colt tied, gP9n which no man yet hatli sitten : loose him, ana 
bri~ htm. SAnd if anl man shalt say to you, What do you 7 say tliat he is needful for our Lord : 
and mcontinent he wil send him hither. 4 And g_o~ their ways, ther folUld the eolt tied be tore 
the gate without in the meeting of two ways and they loose liim, ana he sat upon him. .5 And 

. certain of them that ~tood there, said to the~ What dol: loosing the colt 1· 6· Who said to 
them as Jssus had commnnded them : and they did let · _go with them. 7 And they brought 
~e colt to Jzsus: 11nd th~y lay th~ir gannenta upon him. 8" And many •P.read their garments 
m the way: and others did cut boughS from the trees, and strewed them m the way. 9 And 
they that went before and they that followed. cried sa~ng, Ho~~tm:na, 6leued v he tJaat COJMIA m 
fAe J~tD~te of our Lord. 10 Bluletl il th K~doa of our /atler David dat cometA, H08anflll in 0.. 
lis/tat. 11 And he entered Jerusalem into the temple: and hav!!tg viewed all thing$ round 
aliout, when now the evening hour was come, he went . forth into Bethania with the twelve. 
12 And the next d~ when they departed from Bethama he was· a hungered. 13 And when 
he had seen afar off a fig tree liaving leaves, he came if happily he could find any thing on it .. 
And when he was come to it, he found potbing but leaves, for it was ·not the time for ·fi2s. 
14 And answering he said to it, Now no man eat fruit of thee any more for ever. And fiis 
l>iaei.Ples heard it. 15 And they come~ Jei'U8alem. A~ when he was e~tered into the 
tem.Ple, he began to cast out diem that sold and bought m the temple, and the table a of the 
bankers; and the chairs of them that sold pigeons he overthrew. ·16 And he suffered 
not that any man should carrr a veesel throu_gh the temple. 16 And he taught saying to 
them, Ia it nQt written, 'nat my l&Dtlft illall be called tJr.e l&ouse ofprtzye! to all fltJtioM 1 But~ 
IDe .ad~! it a dm Of tltiet>ea. 18 Which when the chief Priests and the Scribes bad heard, 
they sought how they might destroy him, for they were afnid of him because the whole 

A.KNOTATION8. 'CHAPTJ:& 11. 
Yer. 8. Jlaay _¥«Jd. All these voluntary du- ver. 1'7. Den of~. If the Temple wlla 

1iea were pteful to our Saviour, and so be the then ft den of th1evea. becaUBe of profane and 
like done to hnn in the Snernment. secular merchandise: how much more now, 

Yer. 18. V.-el throut:h the Temple. He could when the house appointed for the Holt Sa
DOt abide to see the Temple of God profaned, crifice and sacrament of dte body of Christ, 
DO nornlfered those things to be done in it, is made a den for the Mim.tera of Calm•• 
which otherwise were not unlawful but honest, bread? . , , 
if they had been done in due place. llow much ver. JO. U • &e tlttlt. God aner forgivetb 
leaa can be abide the profaning of the Churchea ains to him that pardonetb not hts enemtes froa 
IIOW with heretical service, and preachiq of· the heart. Wliereb_y_ it is evident that more ia 
llereq mel blasphemy 7 · l required then only faith. -

. 8 
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multitude was in admiration upon lna doctrine. 19 And when the evening· wu come, be 
went. forth out. of the city. 20 And when they ~d by in the mol'l!!ng, they saw the jjg tree 
withered from tile roots. 21 And Peter remembering, said to hun. Rabbi, behold the fig tree 
that thou didst curse, is with~ red. ~ And J zsus answerina saith to them, Have faith ot God . 
. 23 Amen. I say to you, that whosoever shall say to this mountain, Be taken up and be cast fnte 
the sea, and sliall not stagger in his heart, but Delieve that whatsoever he saiih, shall be done : 
ahall be done untG him. 24 1'herefore I say to you, all things whe.tsoever you ae~, praying, 
believe that you shall receive, and they shall come Wlto you. 25 And when you shall stand 
to pra_}', forgive if you ha\re aught &g81D8t any· man : that also your father whtch ie in heavea, 
may forgive y:ou :your sins. 26 If so be that yoa will not forgive, neither will your father that 
is in heaven, forg1ve you your sins. 27 And they come again to Jerusalem. And when he 
walked in the temple, th&re come to him the chief Pnests and Scribes and the Ancients, 
28 And they say to liim, In whnt power dost thou these things 1 and who hath given thee this 
power, that thou shouldst do these things 1 29 And J E&OS answering said to them, I also 
will ask 'you one word, and answer you me : and I will tell you in what power I do the'l\le things. 
30 The 6aptism of John was it from heaven, or from men 1 answer me. 31 Bot they tho~ht 
within themselves, sa_ring,· If we say, From heaven : he wills~y, Why. then did you not believe 
him 1 32 If we say, !''rom men, they feared the people :·for all accounted Jolui that he was 
indeed a Prophet. 33 And they answering say to J zsus; We know not. And J .uus answering 
aaith to them, Neither do 1 tell you in what ~wet I do these things. 
· CHAPTER XII. 

He foretilletl& to tA.e Jew, in a parable their reprobation most VJOTI.hy, and tJae vocation of tAe Clurcl 
of tJae Gmtilea in their fJ!o.ce, ·JO 1ti11&8elf being tJae headstone tlereof. 13 He ~ftatetlt tAe nonr of 
fAe Pharueea and Hercidiau about paying_ tiande to Cuar: 18 a'MWeretl,. al80 the inwention of 1M 
SaddUCeQ again1t Ute ruurrection: 28 ahlo the- opp08ititm of a ScriM. 35 Antl10 Aafljng_ ~ alJ 
Uae btu1i ucu to ailence, lae tumetla and pcu&eth tkem on the otlaer 8ide, becauu thj!y imaginid CAriM 
•A.ould "b. no more but a man. 38. Biddtng tlae IJ!!ople to beware of t.Ae Scribu, biing a.inbitimu and 
l~. U He comtt&efldetla tJae poor widow]'or her two mitu above all. . 
1 And he be~an to speak to them in parables, A man planted a vineJ!lrd and made a hedge 

about it, and digged a trough, and built a to.wer, and· let it out to husbandmen : and went forih 
into a strange country. 2 And he sent to the husbandmen in season a servant, to r:eceive of the 
husbandmen, of the fruit of the vineyard. 3 Who apprehending him, beat him : and sent him 
away empty. 4 And again he sent to them another servant: and him they wowtded in the head 
and used him reproachfully. 5 And again he sent another, and him they k.illed : and many other, 
beating certain, and killing others. 6 Therefore having yet one son most dear : him also he 
sent Wlto them last, saying, That they will reverence my son. 7 But the husbandmen said one 
to another This is the he1r: come, let us kill him : and the inheritance shall be ours. 8 And 
apP._rehending him, they killed him, and cast him forth out of the vineyard. 9 What therefore 
will the lord of the vineyard do 1 He will come and destroy the husbandmen : and will give the 
~eyard to othe~s. 10 Neither have you read this Scripture, T~ &tone VJhic~ .the builders 
reJected, the lame u made tla.e laead of the corner : 11 By our Lortl wcu tln1 done, and lt u marvelloul 
ift mer ~ 1 12 And they so~ht to lay hands on hint, and they feared the multitude, for they 
knew that he spake this parable to them. .And leaying him they went their way. 13 And they 
send to him certain of die Pharisees and of the He radians : that they .should entrap. him in his 
word. 14 Who coming, say to him, Master, we know that thou art a true speaker, and· carest 
not for any man : for thou dost not look upon the person of men, but teachest th~ way of God in 
truth, is It lawful to give tribute to Cesar: or shall we not give it 1 1~ Who lmowil}g their 
subtility, said to them, WhY, tempt you me 1 bring me a penny that I may see it. 16 But they 
brought it bini. And he B&lth to them, Whose is this image and inscription 1 They saY" to him, 
Cesar's. 17 And J zs us answering, said to them, Render therefore the things that are Cesar's, 
to Cesar: and that are God's, to God. And they marvelled at him. 18 .And there came to 
him the Sadducees that say there is no resurrection : and they asked him, saying, lflaster, 
19 Moses wrote unto us, that if any man's brother die, and leave liis wife, and leave no children, 
his brother ~thall take his wife and raise up seed to his brother. 20 There were therefore 
aeven hrethren : and the first took a wife and died, leaving no issue. 21 And the eecond took 
her, and died : and neither this left iaaue. And the third in like manner. 22 And the seven took 
her iri like 10rt : and did not leave issue. Lut of all the woman also died.. 23 In the reaur-

ANKOTATIONI. 
ver. 17. To God. These men were ve!f cir

cumspect ad ~ to do all duties to Cesat 
but of their dutieeso God they had no re~rd 
8o heretic• to ftatter tempc;»ral Princes, anij by 
them to uphold their heresies, do not onlr in
culcate men's duty to the Prince, dissemtiliq 
that whieh is due to God : but also give to the 
Prinee more than due, and take from God his 
ri&ht and duty. But Christ allowing Ce~ar hi1 
right, wameth them alao of their duty toward 

'CHAPTER. 12-. . 
God! And that is it which Catholics inculcate, 
Obey God. do as he commaodeth, Bene him 
~ and. then the Prince. 

ver. 19. Hil brotAer Will take. Mark well here, 
that the Law which aaith, Thou shak not JD~ 
thv brother's wifet is not such as admitteth no 
dispensation, as tnough thie marri~e were 
~nst nature. ·For here the same Law &a~tb, 
diat in 10me case, the brother not only mif(ht. 
but then wu bound to marry his brother's Wife. 



S. MARK. 

rection therefore when they shall rise apin. whose wife shall she be of these 7 for ee?en
Md her to wife. M And Jasus answe.rin~ ~d to thelllt Do ye not therefore err, not 
lmoW'in« the Scnp~res,_nor the pQwer of God? 25 For when they shall riae again from 
the deaa, they shall neither marry nor be married, but are as the ~els in heaven. 26 And 
as concerning the dead, that they' do rise ~ain, have you not read m the. book of Moses, 
how in the bush God spake to him, saf!ng, I amth God of Abroham, and tAe God of llaa£, and tM 
llJtd of Jacob ? 'J:1 He ut not the God of the de a~, but of the living. You therefore are much 
deceived. 28 And there came Qne of the Scribes dtat had heard them questionin_R, and s~eing 
that he had well answered them, asked him which was the first eommandment of all. · 29 And 
J.:sus answered him, That the first commandment of all is, Hear 1irael: th6 Lord thy God u 
mae God. 30 And tJwu ihalt love tke Lurd lAy God jjom fAy whole heart, untlwitA Uay tDh~ loul., and 
tDit1 thy vilwu mind, and with thy whole ]XI)l!"· This is the first commandment. 31 And the 
second isli~e to it, Thou ihalt I'* Ofy nezqhlxnl,r ~ O.:y_l_!!,f. Another commandm-:nt .greater than 
these there 1s not. 32 And the Scnbe sa1d to h1m, Well Master, thou hast sa1d m truth, that 
there is one God; and there is none other besides him. 33 And that he be lovcd from the 
whole heart, and with the whole Wlderstanding, and with the whole soul, and with the whole 
stre~gth. : and to love his ne!ghbour as himself is a gr~ater thi~g ~ all holocausts and 
sac~dices. 34: And JEsus seemg that he had answered w1sely, sa1d to kim, Thou art not far 
from the kingdom of God. And no man now durst ask him. 35 And ·JEsus onswering, said 
teachi~ in the temple, How do the Scribes say, that Christ is the son of David 1 · 36 For 
David ntmself aaitb in the Holy Ghost : Our Lortl aaid unto my Lwd, Bit on my ~ht. Aand, until I 
~ tJnae enemiu the footstool oJ tAy feet. 37 David therefore himself calleth him Lord, and 
whence is he his son 1 And a great multitude heard him gladly. 38 And he said to them in 
his doctrine, Take heed of the Scribes that will walk in long robes,- and be saluted in the 
market place, 39 And sit in the first chairs in the S~agogues, and love the ~ighest places at 
suppers: 40 Which devour widow's houses under the pretence of long prayer: these shall 
rece~ve larger judgment .• 41 And JEsus sitting over ag~nst the· ~reasllrf., b~held how the 
multitude did, cast mon~y 1nto the treasury,· and many ncb men did cast 1n much. 42 And 
when there came a certain poor widow, ·she. cast in two mites, which is a farthing. 43 And 
calling his Disciples together, he saith to them, Amen, I say to you, that this poor widow hath 
cast in more than all that have cast into the treasury. 44 For all they of their abundance have 
cast in : but she, of her penury hath cast in all that she had, her whole living. 

CHA·PTER XIII. 
T«t Ail DiaciiJ!a, bv occafton of Jenualem and the Temple'• dutf'UCtitmt he foretelJetA, 5 tMat ~ 

•Jwl!.. be beror~ the consummation of tAe 1DDrld, CJ8 BjJeciolly_ t.M Chut:ch'tJ f~ :pr_ea~hing_ unto all 
r&at1onl. 14 Then, what 1hall be U1 the very conBUmma~wn, to tblt, Antt.ch1Vt tQitA hil ~ 
B!Mt per6eCUtion and ieduction, but for a short time. 24 Then ·incontinent Uae tkty of j~t. 
28 to our great comfmt in those miseries u.nder Antit;hrilt. 32 A• for tAe moment, to us It per
lairadl ROt to 1mmD it ; 33 but rather eeery man to watch, thai. we be not unprovided wAen M comet1 
lo each one pm:_ticula:rly by death. . 
1 And when he went out of the Temple, one of his Disciples saith to him, Master, behold 

what manner of stones, and what kind Of building~. 2 And Jzsus answering, said to himii· 
8eest thou all these great buildings 1 There shall not be left a stone upon a stone, that aha 
DOt be deetro_yed. 9 .And when he sat in Mount Olivet against the Temp~e, Peter and Jamea 
and John and Andrew asked him apart: 4 Tell us, when shall these things be 1 and what 
shall be the sign when all these things shall begin to be consummate 1 5 And J ~:sus answ:er-

ANNOT A. TIONS. 
Yer. 24. .Not lmowing tAe Scripture.. Who 

would have thought that b! this place of Scrip
ture alleged by Christ, and the Resurrection 
were proved 1· and yet we see that Christ doth 
hereby deduce it, and ehargeth these ·great 
Doctors and Masters which arrogated to them
selves the knowledge of Scriptures that it is 
their i~orance, that the_y knew no so to 
deduee it No marvel then if the Doctors 
and Catholic Church make the like ded~ctions 
sometime and proofs, where the heretic doth 
not or will not see so much, therefore no do\lbt, 
because he knoweth not the Scriptures, where
of he boasteth 80 much, nor the sense of the 
Holy Ghost in them. For example, when of that 
place, It dall not be forgi'fNRI in tlil t110rld nor in 

CHAPTER 12. 
tAe world to COJM, ancient Fathers deduce, that 
there are sins remitted after this life in Purga-
tories. Matt. 12. 32. · 

ver. 24. T1&e fH1UJI!l': of God. Even ao do here
tics err two ways: because they know not the 
Scriptures, which they interpret contrarf to 
the sense of the whole Church, and of al the 
ancient Fathers : and because· they know not 
the ~wer of God, that as he is nble to raise 
the self same bodies again, 80 he can make his 
body present· in many places ; but being alto. 
getlier faithlesa and not believing his power, 
they dispute of oll sueh matters only by reaeon 
and their own imaginations. 

ver. 33. This exeelloncy of chanty teach
eth us -that faith only ia not IUffi~ient. 

ANNOTATIONS. CRAPTBB. 13. 
ver. 4-. W1tm iluJll these tlmga be 1 The miaerieal of the extreme calamity that shall berat Nfore 

wbi c b did. fall before the destruction of the Tem- the latter ~ay at the ti~e ~f Anti-chri8t : where
pie and City of 1eru~alem. were a reaemblance upon Chnat speaketh mditrereotly of both.. 
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ing, bepn to A)' to 1bem, See that no m8n eedttce you. 6 .lt'or many shall eome in my name 
A ring that I am he': and they shall eeduce many. 7 And when' you shall hear of wan and 
bruits of wars, fear not, for tlieae things must be, but the end ia not yet . . 8 FOT nation aball 
rise !Liainst nation and kingdom ~inat ~dom, and there shall be earthquakes in places, 
and famines. These· things are the beginning of sorrows. 9 But look ~ yourselves. For ther 
shall deliver you up in COIDlcila, and in SJW!.gogues shall you be beaten, and lou shall etand 
before Presidents and Kings tor my sake, for a teatimony unto them. 10 An into all nations 
first the Go~l must be preached. 11 And wnen ther shall lead you and deliver you, be DOt 
careful befoxehand what you shall speak: but that wli1ch shall be given you in that hour, that 
speak ye. For it is not you that speak, but the ~ol_y Ghoet. 12 And brother shall deliver 
brother unto death, and the father his son : and the children shall rise against the parents, and 
shall work their death. 13 An_d _you shall be odious to all men for my nome. But he tha' 
shall endure unto the end, he shall be saved. 14 And when you shall see tlae abomifUitima of 
~ol4tion, standing where it ought not, he. that readethl let him. understand, then they ~at are
m Jewry,, let them flee unto tlie ~ountains·: 15 ~Q he thnt.ls on the house to_p, let him not 
go down mto the ·house, nor enter 1n to take any_ thing out of his house : 16 And he that shall 
be in the field, let him not return back to take his gannent. 17 And wo to them that~are with 
child, and that give suck in those days~ 18 But pray that the things chance not in the Winter. 
19 For those days shall be such tribUlations as were not from the be~g of the creation 
that God created until now neither shall be. iO And unless the Lord had sliortened the days,. 
no flesh should be saved~ {,;, for the elect which he hath elected, he hath shortened the days .. 
21 And then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is Christ: lo, there: do ~ot belieTe. 22 
For there sh!l-!1 rise up false Christa and false Prophets, and the}' shall show si~ and wonders. 
to seduce, if 1t be possible, the elect also. 23 You therefore take heed : behold I have fore
told _you all things. 24 But in those days after that tribulation, the Sun shall-be darkened, and 
the Moon ahall not give her lidlt, 25 And the Stars of heaven shall be falling down, and th& 
powers that are in heaven shall be moved. 26 And then they shall see the Son of Man coming 
m the clouds, With much power and ·glory. 27 And then shiill he send his Angels, and shaU 
gather together his elect from the four winds, from the uttermost ~rt of the earth to the utter
most part of heaven. 28 And of the fig tree learn yc a p__aro.ble. When now the, bough thereof 
is tender, and the leaves come . forth, you know that Summer is very nigh. 29 SO you ~ 
when you shall see these things come to p_ass, know ye that it is vf!rY nigh, at the doors. 00 
Amen, I say to you, that this generation shall not~ until all these things be done. 31 Heaven 
and earth shall ~ but my words shall not pass. 32 But of that day or hour no man knoweth 
neither the .Aqele in He·aven, nor the Son, but the Father. 33 Tak~ heed, watch, and pray: 
for y~u know not when the time is. 34 :Bven as a mao who be~ gone into a st~e country, 
left his house : and gave his servants authority over each work, and commanded die porter to 
watch. 35 Watch ye therefore, for _you know not when the Lord of the house cometh : at 
even, or at midnight, or at the cock crowing! or in the morning. 36 Lest coming upon a 
sudden, he find you sleeping. ~And that which I sa! to you, I say to all, watch. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Judlu, ~ occoriofl of M~ Magdalen'' ointrant, dotA adZ kim to t1e Council.of.l tAe JetDI. 12 After 

the Pa8challamb ~ ~ t1aem tAe bread Qf life, Jolm 6, m a flt!J6timl IQ~ ar ~ratitm of Ia~ 
body and bloOd, 'r1 aRtl tJud. niglat u, after lV prop, 43 taken cif Ute Jew1'. meR, Jumu ~ tAeir 
ca~in : u forwilta of 1M otiWr eleven far fear : 53 u fal.ely accaued, and im~ly' ccmdeJrUtsd of 
the J~' Council., 65 and llulmejuJly iJlnued oftAM: 66 cuid tl&rice den~ Of. Peter. All ewau 
th Scripturu and hi~Mdf 1uul ofteta foretold. 
1 And the Pasch was and the Az~es after two dyj~ and the chief Priests and the Scribes 

sought how thef might by some wile lay hands on · , and kill him. 2 For they said, Not 
on the festival day, -lest there mi_Eht be a tumult of the people. 3 And when he was at Be
thania, in the house of Simon the Le~r, and eat at meat, there came a woman having an Ala
baster box of ointment, of preciQDS Spikenard: and breaking the Alabaster box, she poured it 
out upon his head. -4 But there were ce~ who had indignation within themselves, and said. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 6. I am M. As before the destr\lction of 

Jerusalem, diven Seducen 8.1'08e, and called 
themselves Christa, promia~ the ~ople de
liverance from the f8ara md dangers they were 
in of forei~ soldien : 10 .hall there come 
many toward the ead of the world, and make 
themselves Chrieta and .Authors of Sects, and 
shall gain many Diaciples: u in ~lain words 
followeth in this chapter, ver. 22. Tlaere Mall 
ri8e /aiM Clari8U mad fal. PropMt.., &c. 

ver. 14. TM ~.of daolatitm. No 
h~re9 doth so pro~rly md purposely tend to 
hts a6omination of de&olation, which by Ann
christ shall be achieved. as this Calvinism z 

CH.lPTBR. 13. 
which taketh away, with other Sacramenta and 
external worship of God. the very sacrifice of 
Christ's bodr and bloo~l which being tak.eo 
aw~y, as S. Cyprian aaitn, no religion ean re
mam. 

ver. to. ~ t.M day•. Antichrist's reign 
shall be three yeal'!l·and a balf. Dan. 7. A~. 13 .. 

ver. 22. Sigft.tJ tJM 1DOtlder1. Folse Christa 
and falee Prophets be Seducers, who in the 
later day by the power of the devil ,hall seem 
to work wonders, and yet men must not be 
lieve them. Much less theee,.which for their 
false faith cannot show so much u one fillle 
mincle 
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Whereto ia thia waste of the ointment made 1 5 For this omtment might have been 101d for 
rnore theo three hundred pence, and given to the poor. And they murmured agaiut her. 6 
&t JEsus sa_id, I .et her alone, why do you rnolest her 1 she hath wrought a goOd wqrk · u~o 
me. 7 For tbe poer ye have alw!)'s wtth you:' and when you will, you may do them goOd: 
bul me you have not always. 8 That which she had, she hath done: she hath prevemed to 
anoint sny body to the buri&.l. 9· Amen. I say to you, Wheresoever this Gospel shall be preach· 
ed in the whole world. that also which she hath done, shall be told for a memo~ of her. 10 
And Judas Iscariot one of the Twelve went his way to the chief Priests, for to betra1 him to 
them. 11 Who hearing it, were glad : and they promised him that they would give -him mOot 
ney. And he so~ht how to betray him convenientlr. 12 And the first do.y of the Azymes, 
wlien tke_y eacri&eed the Pasch, the Disciples say to him, Whither wilt thou that we go, and 
prepare for thee to eo.t the Pasch 1 13 And he sendeth two of his Disciples, and saith to them, 
Go ye into the City : and there shall meet you a man ca~ a pitcher of water, follow him : 
1-l And whithersoever he entereth, sa I_ to the master of the house, that the Master saith, Where 
ia my refectory, where I may eat the Pasch with my Disci_2les 1 And he will show you a great 
chamberJ.. adorned: and there prepare for us. 16 And his Disciples went their ways, e.nd came 
into the l.iity : and they found as he had told them, and they prepared the Pasch. 17 And when 
even was come, he cometh with the twelve 18 And when they were sitti~ at the 'fable, and 
eating, JJCsus said, Amen, I say to you, that one of you shall betray me, he tliat eateth with me. 
19 BUt they began to be sad, and to say to him severaDy1 Is it I 1 20 Who said to them, One 
of the Twelve, he that dippeth with me his hand ill the ai&h. 21 And the Bon of. Man indeed 
goeth, as it is written of him, but wo to that man by whom the Son of Man shall be betrayed, it 
were good for him, if that man had not been hom. 22 And whilst they were eating, J J:s us 
took or6ad : and blessing brake and gave to them, and Said, Take, THIS IS IIY BODY. 23 And 
taking the chalice, giving thanks he _g_ave to them, and they all drank of it. 24 And he said to 
them, Ta11 I& IIY BLooD OJ' TH& N.:w T•aTAIIJ:NT, THAT SHALL BK SHED J'oa IIA.NY. 25 
Amen, I say to -you,_ tlutt now I will not drink of the fruit of the vine until that day when I shall 
drink it new in the kingdom of God. 26 And a h~ ·being said, they went forlh into Mount 
Olivet. 27 And J ~:sua saith to them, You shall 811 be scandalized in me this night : for it Ia 
wriuen. I V1ill .trike t1e Ptutor, and the BMep •lwll be ~ed. 28 But after that I shall be riseo 
again, I will go before you into Galilee. 29 And Peter saith to him, Although all shall be 
scandalized: yet not I. 30 And J.~:sus saith to him, Amen, I say to thee, that thou in this day 
in this night, before the cock crow twice, shalt thrice deny me. 31 But he, spake more vehe
mently, Although I should die together with thee, I will not deny thee. And in like manner also 
said th~y all. 32 And they come Wlto a farm place called GethSemani And he &aith t.o his Dis
ciples, Sit you here until! pray. 33 -And he taketh Peter and James and John with him: and 
he began to fear and to be heavy. 34 And he saith to them, My soul ia sorrowful -even unto 
death: stay here, and watch. And when he was gone forward a littl6, he fell flat upon. the 
ground : and be _ _pra7ed that if it ntight be, the hour m~ht pass from him : 36 And he said, 
Abba, Father, all~ are possible to thee, tranafer this chalice from me, but not that which 
I will, but that which thou. 37 And he cometh, and findeth them sle_~ing. And he aaith to 
Peter, Simon, sleepest thou 1 couldst thou not watch one hour 1 38 Watch ye, and l::JY that 
you enter not into temptation. The spirit indeed is prompt. but the flesh infirm. 39 going 
away again, he prayeCi, 8a}jng the self same word. 40 And returning, again he fqund them 
asleep_, for their eres were heayy, and thef wist not what they should answer him. 41 And he 
cometh the third time, and saith to them, Sleep ye now, and take rest, it sufficeth, the hour 

.ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 14. . 
ver. 4. T1tU ~. Religious offices done loa~hsomeness which would be in the sight of 

to Christ for signification, devotion, or honour blood, thou rcceivest that which has the like
aake, both then in his life, and now in the holy ness and resemblance thereat:· .Ambr. ibi.tlen. 
aacrameot. be of aome, under pretence of bet· ver. 23. All drank of it. .All drank, to wit. 
ter bestowing such things upon the poor, con- all the twelve, for more were not_ present. 
demned unjustly. Whereb_y is evident. that the words in Matthew 

ver. 6. L!t Aer aloM. Christ answercth for 26. 27, Drink ye all of tAu, were spoken to all 
the devout wolllBD, and for defence of her fact, the A~les only, which here are said, that 
as we must answer against the ignorant and they all did dririk.. And so it is· no general 
ill men, when ther blame good men for giving commandment to all men. 
their goods to the Church. ver. 22. 24. My bod!J, mg Nood. Wh0100ver 

ver. 7. Me you. 1aaw. We have not Christ believeth it not to be true that is said, he fallcth 
here needing our alms, u when he conversed from grace' and sal•ation, Ep_i~. in Ancorato, 
upon the earth. Su Mau. 26. 11. Let us ever give credit to Godf and never rae 

ver. 22. Br«Jd. This is bread before the sist him, though the thing that he saith, seem 
Sacramental words, but the Consecration once never so absurd in our ima~o tion, or far 
done, of bread is made the flesh of Christ. pass an· our sen8e and Wtderstaoding. For hia 
A.abr01. lib. 4. o. 4. til! &u:ramentU. words cannot be~ile us, but our sense may-

Yer. 23. ClaalU:e. Wine and water is put into easily be deceived. Seeing therefore that he. 
the Chalice, but is made blood by consecration said, TM- u my bodv, let us never doubt of the. 
of the heaveDly word: though to avoid the matter. CAry101t. Aom. 83 in .HIU,-vll~ 

~ 



ia C9JI\8: behold the Sao of Man shall be betrayed into the hands of siDnera. .S Arise, let u~ 
10, behold, he that shall betray· met is at hand. 43 And ns he was yet speaking, cometh Judns 
lscariot one of the Twelve, and wtth him a great multitude with swords and clubs, from the 
chief Priests and the Scribes and the Ancients. 44 And the betraJ.er of him had given them a 
sign, sayingi Whomsoever I shall killS, it il he, lay hold on him, anCllead him warily. 4.5 And 
when be was come, immediately ioing to him, he aaith, Rabbi, and· he kiued him. 46 But 
they laid hands upon him: and held him~ 4.7 And one certain man of the standera about, draw
ing out a sword, smote the sei'V'IIIl1 of the chief Priest, and cut oft" his ear. 48 And J~:aus an
swering, said to them, As to a thief are you come out with sword• and clubs to apprehend me 1 
49 I was daily with J~U in dte tei_!!Ple teaching, and you did not lay hands on me. But, that the 
Scriptures may be fulllled. 50 Then ~is Disciples lea~ him all fled. 51 And a certain 
J:OUD~ man followed him with sindon upon dle bare : and they took him. 52 But he cast~g off 
ih~ smdon fled fro~ them naked. 5~ And they brought Jxsus to the chief' Priest: and all t~e 
Pnestt and the Scnbes and the Ancients ae~etnbled together. M And Peter followed him 
afar off e~en in unto the court of the high Pnest : and he sat with the servants at the fire, .and 
warmed himself. 55 And the chief Priests and all the Council sought testimony against J~sus, 
that they might put him to death, neither found they. 56 For many spake false witness against 
him: and thi testimonies were not convenient. 57 And certain n~ up, bare false Witness 
against him, saying, 58 That we heard him say, I will dissolve this temple made with hand, 
and in three days will I build another not made with hand. 59 And theu testimony was not 
~eonvenient. 60 And ae high Priest rising u_p into the mhist, asked Jzeus, saf!n_g, Answerest 
thou nothing to these tlrings that are objected to thee of these 1 61 But he held his peace and 
·answered nothfn_g. Ag!Lin the ~h Pnest as¥d hill!, and said to him. Art thou Chnst the Son 
of the blessed God 1 62 And JEsus saith to him, I am. And you shall see the Son of Man 
sitting on the right hand of power, and coming with the clouds of heaven. 63 And the high 
Priest renting his garments, saith, What need we witnesses any further 1 6.4" You . have heard 
blasphemy: how think you 1 Who all condemned him to be guilty of death. 65 And certain 
b~ gan to ~it upon b:im, and to CQver his .face : and to beat him With buff eta, !lJld to ~Y unto 
him, Prophesy: and the·servants gave him blow& 66 ~d wh~ Peter was m the Court be· 
neath, tliere cometh one of the wGman servants of the high Pnest. 67 And when she had 
seen Peter .warmin_g himsel~ beholdi~g him she saith, And thou wast with J:a:sus of N aza· 
reth. 68 But he denied, saying, Neither know I, neither wot I what thou say est. And 
he went forth before the Court: and the Cock crew. 69 And ~ a wench seeing him, be· 
~n to say to the standers about, That this fellow is of them. 70 But he denied ~ain. And 
Riter a wliile a~ they that stood by, said to Peter, Verily thou art of them : for tliou art alae 
a Galilean. 71 But he beJan to curse and to swear, · Tliat I know not this man whom yoll 
'!Peak of. 72 And immediately the Cock crew again. And Peter remembered the word tha1 
JEsus had said unto him. Before the Cock crow twice, thou shah thrice deny me. And he 
began to weep. 

· CHAPTER XV. . 
TM claief of the Jet1J1 accu~e Aim to Pilate, tAe Gentile. 6 And he,~ to deliver1ti1n, ~pet· 

nuule dte COIIUIWft ~ tdw. AitAerto tDer6 a'lvJmi• ready to defend, him, not only to prefer t.M mur· 
Mrtr Barablxu, lnit al.o -to c:y CB.UCIFIGE, to t!e reprOOation of the whole nation. 16 After man! 
illu.8iou, 20 le u crucifo!d by tJae Gentilu : · 29 which tAe Jiws seeing, do triumph tU if ~ hm 
ROtD the~· 33 But mm tken byfltllny VKiftlltJrj'ul1DOTkB he declaretl& hiB might, 42 Glad fiiuJ/ly 
u buried Aonourabl • 
1 And forthwith ~ the morning the chief Priests, with the Ancients and the Scribes and tb~ 

whole Coune!IJ ·consulting together, bindin2 Jzsus, led and delivered him to Pilate. 2 Am 
Pilate uked ~Art thou tlie King of the J'ews1 but he answering, said to him, Thou sayes1 
3 And the chief rrieeta accused him in many things. 4 And Pilate ~ aaked him, saying 
Answerest thou nothing? see in how·many ~s they accuse thee. 5 But Jpus answere4 
nothing· more, 10 that Pilate marvelled. 6 And upon the festival day he was wont to releas 
unto diem one of the prisoners, whomsoever they had demanded. 7 And there was one calle~ 
Barabbas, which wu put in prison with seditious persons, who in a sedition had committet 
murder. 8. And· when the multitude waa come up, they began to require according as alway 
he did unto them. 9 And Pilate anawered them, and said, Will you that I release· unto yo~ 
the King of the Jews? 10 For he know that the .chief Priests for envy had delivered llin 
11 But the chief Priests moved the ~ople, that he should release Baiabbas rather to them 
1~ And P~e again BDSwering, said to ~11), What will you then that I do to the King of th · 

AJfNOT4 TIONS. 
ver. 66. Womtm ••WGtal.l.- He feareth not af

terward Rome, the Lady of the world, that in 
the house of Caiap_has was afraid of the high 
Pnest' s wench. I.MJ. ia NatifJ. Pet. and Pa-. 
leT. 1. . 

V6r. 71. He began to curn. In this one A_postle, 
Peter1 the first and chief in the order of A_poa
tles, m whom the Church was figured, both 

CRAPTEJL 14. 
sorts were to be Bi~fied, to wit, the strong u 
the weak, becau:ee without both, the Church i 
not. Aug. 1er. 13, de eerb. Dam. Again, On 
SaviQur would show by the example of tb 
chief A~e, that no man ought to presmn 
of himself, when neither Peter could avoid tb 
danger of mutability. A"6. 86. ia Eva"'I· J~ 
Leo. 1er. 6. ~ Paa. Do& 
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1ews 'I 13 But they aiam cried, Crucify lum. 14 And Pilate said to them, Why, what ~vii 
hath he done 1 But they cried ~e more,. Crucify him. 15 And Pilate, willing to satisfy the 
~ople .. released to theih .Bara.bbas. , and deliTered JJCsust having wbi~dhiffi. for to be cruci· 
fie d. 16 And the soldiers led him _in~ dae court of tne . Palace, 81\d they call tQf:her the 
whole band: 17 And they. clothe him 1n purple, and plattmg a crown of ~ y put jt 
upon him. 18 And they began to salute hiln, Hail, Iq.Dg of the J ewa. 19 And they .amote his 
bead with a ·re~d: and they did spit on him, and bowiag the knees, they adored him. 28 And 
after they· had mocked him, they stripped him of the pll!l)le, and put on him his own garments, 
~d they led~ forth~ crucify him. 21 And they forced a certain man that ~sed b:y, 
S1mon, a Cyrenetn commg from the country, the fatlier of Alexander and Ru.fust CO iake up hta 
cross. 22 And they bring him into the place Golgotha, which being interpreted j.s, fie ]ilace 
Q( Calvary. ~.And. they gav~ ~im to. drink wine mi~gled with myrrh: and he took it not. 
~ And cructfym~·him, they dtVlded h1s garments, castmg __ lota upon them, who should take 
which. 25 And 1.1 was :the third hour, and they crucified him. 16 And the title of hie cause 
was superscribed, KING OJ' THE JEws. 27 And with him they crucify two thieves:· one on 
the riglit hand, and .another on his left. 28 And the Scripture was fulfilled that saith, And with 
the wiCked he 1DCl8 r:epu.ted. 29 And they that .passed by, blasphemed him, waggj.ng their heads, 
.and saying, Vllh, he that desttoyeth the tCinple, and in three days buildeth it : 30 Save thyself, 
coming do~ from the cross. 31 In like manner also the chief Priests, mocking, said with 
the Beribes one to another, He saved others, himself he cannot save. 32 Let Chnst the 'King 
of ISrael come down now from the cross : that we may see and believe. And they that were 
crucified with him, railed at him. 33 And when it was the sixth hour, there was made dark
ness upon t~ whole earth until the ninth hour. 34 And at the ninth hour JEsus cried out 
with a mig~ voice, sayi!Jg, Eloi, Eloi, lam11Ul-sabacth.ani ? which is, P,eing interpreted, Mg God, 
my God, why 'It&t thou /OTsaken me ? 35 And certain of the staaoers about hearin~, said, 
Behold, he calleth Elias. 36 And one rulllling and filling a e~onge with vinegar, and putting 
.it about a reed, gave him drink, saying, Let be: let us see if Elias come to take him down. 
37 And J:seus pqtting forth a mighty voice, gave up the ghost. 38 And the veil of the temple 
was rent in two, frtt.ni the top to the bottom. 39 And the Centurion that stood over against 
h1m, seeing that so crying he had given up the ghost, said, Indeed this man was the Son of God. 
'40 And there were also women looking on afar off: among whom was 1\fary Mag_dalen, and 
Mary the mother of James the less, and of Joseph, and Salome. 41 And whea he was in 
Galilee, they followed him, and ministered to him, and many other women that came up toge
ther with him to Jerusalem. 42 And when evening was come, because it was the Parasceve, 
which is the Sabbath-eve, 43 Came Joseph of Arimathea, a noble Senator, who himself 
also was expecting the kingdom of Gon : and he went in boldly to Pilate, and asked the body 

1 of Jxsus. 44 But Pilate marvelled if he were now dead: and sending for the Centurion, 
, asked him if he were now dead. 45 And when he understood by the Centurion, he gave the 
1 body to Joseph. 46 And Joseph bu~ing eindon, and taking him down, wrapped him in the 
, sindon, and laid· him in a monument, that was hewed out of a rock. And he rolled a stone to 
1,the door of the monument. 47 And Mary Magdalen and Mary of Joseph beheld where he 
was laid. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 11. Chief Priests. Heretics abuse the 

ignorant_people with these naughty Priests of 
the old Testament, to make that nan1e odious, 
and to discredit the Priests of Christ in the new 
Testament. But for these Priests thou mayest 
not marvel that they are so busy against Christ, 

1
partly because they were eucli as were intru
ded by the secular power of the Roman Empe
ror, 8nd from year to year by bribery and 
friendship!. not by succession accordinJ to the 
Law of Moses : partly because the time was 
now come when the old Priesthood of Aaron 
should cease,. and the new beain accwding to 
the order of Melchisedec: and for these causes 
God suffered their former privileges of wis
dom and judgment and discretion to decay in 
these latter usurpers, and that according to 
the Prophet's saymg, The law shaU perish Jrom 
the Priest, and counsel from the Ancients. But 
the Priesthood of the new Testament is to con
tinue unto the end of the world and hath, as 
being the princip_al part of the Church, the as
sistance of the Holy Ghost for ever promised, 

CHAPTER 15. 
to teach it all truth: and for Peter the chief 
Priest thereof under Christ our Saviour pray· 
ed, That his faith should not fail: and to tlic 
rest he said, He that ht:tlreth yen~, hearah me. 

ver. 15. To sati.ify the petiple. Pilate should 
have suffered deatli, rather tban by other men's 
provocation or commandment have executed 
an innocent: as a Christian judge should rather 
suffer all extremity, than give sentence of 
death against a Catholic man for his faith. 

ver. 30. Save thyself. So heretics say of the 
Blessed Sacrament, If it be Christ, let him 
save himself from all injuries. 

ver. 34. Forsaken me? Matt. c. 27, 46. See 
the blasphemous exposition of Calvin and his 
followers, and take heed thereof. 

ver. 46. Buying sindon. This duty done to 
Christ's body after his departure, was exceed
ing meritorious, and is tlierefore by holy writ 
so often commended for an examyle to all 
faithful men, to use all honour and devotion 
towards the bodies of Saints and holy per
eons. 
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CHAP-TER XVI. 
~ tlaitd ~' to tlra tD01UR at tAe ~re, a An,rtl fiJletA tJull Ae u ri6era, tJJUl tDill, tu le p-.. 

fRiMd, Mar. 14. 28. 1/wvJ lainud{ in Galilee. 9 Tlu ~ daY 1ae aypetJ_f'eiA to Ma1J ~dillea, 
af_twward to ttDo dilciplel: yet ~ Ele~JM tDill not ~-tt, U1&tif to tAem al.o M aypeaf'etla. 1!. To 
tolom haf1i'!'6 p,ea commiuitm iato all natiou, tDit1a power aZ.o of Mit'acla, le UciendetA, and they 

~'fllant hil ChuTcl& ~ aolaef't. 
1 And when the Sabbath was past, Mary Magdalen and Manr of James, and Salome bought 

IPices, that coming they might anoint J~:aus. 2 And very early the first of the Sabbaths, tlie~ 
come to the monument: the sun being now risen. 3 And ·they said one to another, who shall 
roll us back the stone from the door of the monument 1 4 And looking, they saw the stone 
rolled back, for it was very great. 5 And enteri~ into the monument, t~!t saw a young mm 
sitting on the right hand, covered with a white rotie : and they were asto · ed. 6 Who saith 
to them, be not dismayed : you seek Jzsua of Nazareth, that was erucified : he is risen, he ia 
not here, behold the place where they laid him. 7 But go, tell his Disciples and · Peter thu 
he goeth before you mto Galilee : there you shall see hiiD, as he told you. 8 But they going 
forth, 11ed from the monument, for trembling and fear had invaded them : and they said nothing 
to any body, for they were afraid. 9 And he rising early the first of the Sabbath, appeared 
first to Mary M~gda~en, out of whom h~ bad cast seyen devils 10 .She we~t and told them 
that had been With hun, that were mounung and weepmg. 11 And they heanng that he waa 
alive and had been seen of her, did not believe. IS And after thi" he appeared in another 
shape to two of them walking, as they were going into the country. 13 And they going, told 
the rest: neither them did they believe. 14 Last he appeared to tho&e eleven as ther sat at 
the table: and he exprubated their incredulity nnd hardness of heart, because thef· did not 
believ~ them that had seen him risen again. 15 And he said to them, Going into the whole 
world, preach the Gospel wall creaturt:s. 16 He that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved:" 
but he that believeth not, shall be condemned. 17 And them that believe these si~s shall 
follow :·In my name shall they cast out devils, They shall speak with new tongues, 18 Ser
pents sllall they tak~ away, .A.11d if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them. They 
shall impose hiulds upon the sick : and they shall be whole. 19 And so our Lord J~:sust after 
he spake unto them, was asavmpted into heaven, and sat on the ~ght hand of God. 20 But 
they going forth ~reached every where : our Lord working with all, and confirming the wont 
with signs that followed. . . . . · · 

ANNOTATIONS. CILU'T ... 16. '. 
\'er. 1. BougAt 6pica .. Aa she did bestow and of any other man or creaturs, as he list. There

cooswne a costly ointment upon his body bej.ng fore let no man think it st~e, that he may 
yet alive, chap. 14. 3. Christ hiUUJelf defending be under the form of bread in the Blessed Sa
and highly commending the fact against Judas crament. 
and others who accounted it to be superfluous ver.16. &UaatWievetl. Wherea&this Evan
and better to be bestowed othenvise' So not gelist mentioneth on1rfaith and baptism, aa 
without great devotion and merit, she and these though to believe and to be baptized were 
other women seek to anoint his body dead, enough, Matthew addeth these words also out 
though Heretics or other simple peraon.s may of our Saviour, teaching them to ob3enJe aU things 
~retend such things to be better bestowed upon wh:o.t.oetJef' Iluroe commantkd yuu, which con
the poor, and therefore, sne first before all taineth all ~ood works and the whole justice 
others, and they next saw him after his Resur- of a Christian man. 
rection. • ver.l7. 'l'Aue~a1tiJllfollovJ. ltisAotmeant. 

ver. 7. Pete-r u 11l1111ed. Peter II named in that all Christians or true believers should 
special, as often elsewhere, for prerogative. do miracles : but that some for the proof of 

ver. 12. In a110ther shape. Christ tliough he the faith of all, should have that gift. The 
have but one corporeal shape, natural to his which is the ~ce or gift of the whole 
~rson, yet by' his omnipotency he mar be in Church, executed by certain for the edificatiOD 
whateoever ·torm, and appear in the lik~nesa of the whole. 
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THE ARGUMENT O.F S. LUKE'S GOSP~ 

Saint Luke's.GosJ>el may be divided into five parts. The first part is of the Infancy both of 
~:J!recursor, and of Christ himself: Chap. 1st and 2d. The seoond. of th~reparation that waa 

e to the manifestation of Christ: Chap. 3d, and a ~ieee of the 4th. The third of Christ'• 
manifesting himself by preacl!ing and Miracles, specially in Galilee : the other piece of the 4th 
Chap. to tlie midst of the 17th. The .fourth, of li.is coming into Jewry, towarCls his Passion: 
the other part of the 17th Chap. unto the midst of the 19th. The fifth, of the Holy week of hie 
Pasaion in Jerusalem : the odier ]!~rt of the 19th Chap. unto the end of the book. 

Saint Luke was •ectator, saith Hierome, tAat u a disciple of tM Apo~tle Paul. and a companima 
of aB AiJ p:r~on. And the same we see in the acts of the Apostles : Where from die 16th 
Chapter, Lulte putteth himself in the train of Paul, writing thus in the story. F071AwiJA we 1ouglt 
to go into .lWaceiJonitJ, and in like manner in the first person, commonly through the rest of that 
boOk. Of him and his gospel, Hie rome understandeth this saying ot Paul: We lulw sent 1Dit1& 
AUn 1M brotla.er, whose praile i• in the Go.pd tArough all ChurcA,u, were also he addeth : SOJM hp
P!Jie 10 often cu Paul in hu Efotlu aaitli, According to my _gos_pel, tAat he meandh of Lalce' • boOk. 
And again : /Aik learned the Go87J(il not ORly qf tM Apoatle Paul, who 1llld not been VJiiJ& our lArd in 
Jaj, but cif t.he oiJ&eT Apostlu: td&ich him&ilf az.o in tAe ~niaB of hu book declareth, .ayi!'K_, A6 
~ delioeTed to Ul who IJ.eri&I&VS~ from tke ~ntng saw, and weremi.nirter• of lk word. It follow
ed in Hie rome : . Thertifort; he tdrote the G01pel, as he luuJ heard: but 1M A.ctl of tAe A~tlu he com
Jifkd cu he had seen. Paul writeth ot him by name to the Collossians : Luke tAe Phyaicitm •· 
~you, and to Timothy : Lulce alone il toitA--. Finally of his end ~ua ~oth lherome write : 
He IPd feuriCOr_e and p years, hal1ing n~ wife. , 
· Be u buried ~ Can•tantinqpk: to whicA city hil bonu with the Rel~ of .A.nlrew t"M ~e 
~Den traflllated out of. Acbaia iM lWJentietJ& !Jf!!D' Of Constantima. And of the same translation also 
in ano~ agllinst VigiUmlins the Heretic: It ~th 'Aim tAat the reliquu of tM MariJ!• 
11m _ • pr~~ ~'and that, they are not ftlher tied in ~or tlaroum to tAe dffnghill: 
e\y, are • ~ru, when we enter 1M Churc"Au of tM ~ , tDa8 Conattmtanw 1M 
~or aacrilezimu, iD1ao trauiJJted to Con~tantitwple the ~oly_ ~ · of .Andrew, Lulce and 
~y: at wT..ich the clevils roar, and tke inJulbiter• of Vigi!antiw confu• t1ult they feel tAeir 
~ 7 His secred body is DOW at Padua in Italy whither it was agam translate! uom Con-
'*ll1Qoopl" , 

·'"' .. . 

THE 'lloLY GOSPEL oF JEsus CHRIST AccoRDING TO LUKE. 

, CHAPTER I~ ' 
TM Amauraciation and Conceptitm, j_r6t of the Precur•ar : ~ art4 N montA.t after,. of CANt also 
~ 39 The visitation of our Lul11_, tohere both the mothers do 'Pf'OIJhecy. 67 XMIIalltJity and 

. Circa.a.ion of tM Ptecur•or, vikere Air jatlaer dot1 prophecy. 80 TM Pf'fCfll'l(ll' wjfYim a cAild 

1 t':t.e many have gone ~bout to compile a n.arration of the thin~ that have ~ei!D accom· 
phahed among us : 2 According as they have dehvered unto us, who from the begtnnmg them· 
eelves saw ana were ministers of the word: 3 It seemeth good alao unto me baVI~g diligendy 
attended to all things from the beginning, to write to thee in order, good Theo_philus. 4 That 
!]lou maye.st know the vefi:ty of thoee words w ~ere~f thou hast been instructed. 5 There ~as 
m the days of Herod the king of Jewry, a certa1n Pnest named Zachary, of the course of Abta: 
and his wife of the daughters of Aaron, and her name Elizabeth. 6 And they were both just 
before God. walking in all the commandments and justificationa of bur Lord wjthout blame, 7 

' "' ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. Havf.ng diligent!v_ attain&l. Hereby 

we see, that though the Holy Ghost ruled tlie 
pen of the holy writers that they might not err, 
yet did they use human means to search out 
and find the truth of the things they wrote a.f. 
Even so do Councils, and the President of 
them, God's vicar, discuss and examine all 
causes by human means, the assistance of the 
Holy Ghost conc1ll'ring ~d directing them irto 
aU truth, according to Christ's promise, JoAn 
16. 13, as in the ..-e~ first council of the Apos
tles themselves at Jerusalem. is maoifest, Act. 
15. 7. and 28. Again, here we have a familiar 
preface of the author! as to his friend, or to 
etery godly Reader, Stg'!lified by Theophilus, 
coneel'llinB the cause, and purpose, and manner 
~!!!s wnting, and yet the very same is COilP 
..,d Scrip~, w1th the whole book follow-

CHAPTER. 1. . 
ing. Ma"el not then if the author of the se
cond book of the Macabees use the like hu· 
man speeches both at the beginning and in the 
latter end, neither do thou therefore reject the 
book. for no Scripture, aa our Heretics do : or 
not think him a sacred writer. · 

ver. ~. Jut befare Gotl. Against the Heretics 
of this time, here it is evident that holy men be 
just, not only in the estimation of men, but in 
deed, and before God. · 

ver. 6. InalltAe~. Three~IJI! 
to be notea direcdy against tho Hereaail of 
our time : first. that gOod men do keep all 
God's commandments, which, tboy say, are 
impossible to be kept. Again, that men be justi
fied not oRly by imputation of Christ's justice, 
nor by faith alone, l>ut by walkiJijr in the com
mandmema Again, &hat the &eepiog and 
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And they had no son: for that Elizabeth was barren, and both were well stricken in their days. 
8 And it came to pasa : when he executed the pri~stly .fuDcti'on in the order of his course b.,. 
fore God,- 9 AccOrding to the custom of the Priestly fimction, he went forth by lot to off'er in· 
cense, entering into the temple of the Lord : 10 And all the multitude of the people wa.S _prar
ing without at the hour of the incense. ,11 And there appeared to him an A.ri2el of our Lor(!, 
standing on the right hand of the altar of incense. 12 ADd Zacha!'Y wu troubled, seeing him: 
and fear J~ll u~ liim. ·13 But the Angel said to him, Fear not Zacliary, for th_y prayer is heard : 
and thy wife Elizabeth shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt call his name John: 14 And thou 
shalt liave ioy and exultation. and many shall rejoice in hie nativity. 15 For he shall be great 
before our Lord: and wine and sicer lie shall not drink: and he shall be replenished with the 
lloly Ghost even from his mother's womb. 16 And he shall convert many of the children of 
Israel to the Lord their God. 17 And h:e shall go before him in the spirit and virtue of Elias: 
that he may convert the bearts of the fathers unto the children, and the incredulous to the wisdom 
of the just, to ~repare unto the Lord a perfect people. 18 And Zachary said to the AngeL 
Whereby: shall I Jtnow this? for I am old : and my wife ii well stricken m her days. 19 And 
the Ang_el answering said to him, I am Gabriel that assist before God : and am sent to speak to 
evangelize these $1ngs to thee. 20 And behold, thou shalt ~e dumb, and shalt not be able to 
speak until the d~y wherein .these thin~{& shall be done : for because thou hast not believed mf 
words, which shall be fulfilled in their time. 21 And the people was expecting Zachary : and 
they marvelled that he made tariance in the temple. 22 And coming forth he could not speak 
to them, and they knew that he had seen a vision in the temple. ,Arid he made si~ to them, 
and ren1ained dumb. 23 And it came to pass, after the day~ of his office were expired, he de
(!arted iato his house. 24 And after these day, Elizabeth his wife conceived: and hid herself 
five months, saying, 25 For thus hath our Lord done to me in the days wherein he had re
spect to. take away my reproach among men. 26 And in the sixth month, the A~el Gabriel 
was sent of God into a city of Galilee called Nazareth, 'J:I T.o a V:rrgin esPQused to a mau 
whose namf! was Joseph, of the_ house of David. and the Virgin's name was MAJ.Y. ·28 And 
the Angel being enteret:l in said, unto her, lLuLjull of gtace, oUr Lord u with tA.ee: blened art th.ou 
among women. 29 Who having heard, was troubled at his saymg, and thou_ght what manner 
of salutation this should be. ·oo And the Angel said to her, Fear not MARY, for thou hast found 
grace with God~ 3~ Behold thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and shalt bear a son: and thQu 

' ' . 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER l 
doing_ of. the commandments is properly our they would at the least give as much reverelice 
JUstification. · in this point, as they in the old Law did to their 

ver. 6. J~Utijicoti,on,8. This word is so usual sacrifices, and to tlie loaves of proposition. 1. 
in the Scriptures, namely in the PiaL 118, to Reg. 21. 
si~ify the commandments of God, because . ver. 28. Hail. The beginning of tbe Av• 
the kee.Ping of them is justification, and the MARIE. · 
Greek 18 always so Mly corre~ondent to the ver. 28. Hailfiill of~· Holy church and 
same1 that the Heretics in this place, other- all tme Christian men do much and often use 
wise pretending to esteem much of the these words brought from heaven by the Arch
Greek, blush not to say, that they avoid this an~ as well to the honour of Christ and our 
word of pu~ae ~ainst the justification of B. dy, as also for that they were the words 
the Papists. And tlierefore one useth Tully's of the first glad tidings of Christ's Incarnation, 
word forsooth, in Latin con~tituta : and his arid our salvation by the same, and .be. the very 
scholars in their English Bibles say, Ordi- abrid~ent and sum of the whole Gospel, in
nancu. · _ somuch that the Greek Church.used it daily in 

-ver. 10. · PrayiJ&g 1Ditl&aut. We see here that the Mass. 
the Priest did his~duty within, the people in the ver. 28. J\jll of~· Note the excellent 
mean time .Pr&yin~tbout: and that the Pri.est's P!erogatives. of our B. Lady, and aLhor those 
functions did profit them, though they ne1ther Herencs wh1ch make her no better than other 
heard, nor saw his do~~ . . vulgar women, and therefore to tak_e from bet 

ver. 14. Joy and ezulttilion. · Th1s was fulfill- fubiess of grace, they say here, Hail freely be
ed. not only .when he was bom, but now also loved, contraJ'f to all sigmfications of the Greek 
through the whole church for ever, in joyful word, which lS.at the least, endued 1Di.tA. ~'*' 
celebration of his nativity. as Paul useth it Eph. 1. by Chrysostouie s in. 

ver. 23. He 6qxl.rted. In the old law, saith terpretation, or rather, fo1J, of grace, as both 
Hierome, they tliat offered hosts for the people, Greek and Latin fathers have alway:s here un. 
were not onlf in their houaes, but were purifi- derstood it, and the Latins also read it, name
ed for the tune, being separated from their ly, Ambrose thus, Well u ilae only coiled full of 
wine&, arid they dranlt neither wine nor any grace, who only obtained 1M~ wAicA no otlier 
strong drink, which are wont to provoke con- waman deserved, to be r~hed 1Di.tA tM autlaor 
cupiscenoe. Much more the PriesU! of the new of grace. And if they did as well know the 
Law that must always offer sacrifices, must nature of these kmd of Greek words, as they 
alwaJI be free from matrimony. Lib. 1. cap. would seem ve'Y. s~ilful, they might easily ol). 
19. tid.,... JOOln. and ~. 50. cap. 3. Am· serve that they stgnify fulness, as when them
brose in 1. TUn. 3. .And therefore if there selves translate ttie like word, Lik. 16. 20, full 
were any reliaion in CalviD's Communion. of sores. Beza ulceroltu. 
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lhalt call his name Jaav1. at He ahaU be _RI'eat, and ahall be called the 10ft of the Moat High, 
uxl our Lord God shall give him the seat of David hie father: 33 And he shall reign in the house 
of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there shall be no end. 84 And MAllY &aid to the Angel, 
How shall this be done 1 becauee I know not man 1 35 And the Anp:el answering, said to her, 
The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and tho power of the Most H1gh ahall overshadow thee. 
And therefOI'e also that which of thee shall be born Holy~ shall be called the Son of God. 3fi 
And behold Elizabeth thy cousin, she also hath conceived a son in her old age : fllld this month, 
is the sixth to her that is called.barren: Y1 Because there shall not be impoasible with God 
any word. 38 And MAllY said, B&BOLD th handmaid of our Lard, be it dm&e to tne according to 
tJay r.oord. And the An,Jel departed from her. 39 Ana . MAa Y rising up in those days, went 
unto the hill country wtih speed, into a city of Juda. 40 And she entered into the house of Za· 
chary, and saluted Elizabeth. 41 And it came to p888 : as Elizabeth heard the salutation of 
MAllY, the infant did lea,P, in her womb, and Elizabeth waa replenished with the Holy Ghost1 
.(2 And she cried out wtth a loud voice, and said, BLESSED art tJwu. among tDOfnerl and bluM.d 
ilth.frvit off!y IOOf'l'lb. 43 And whence is this to me, that the mother of my Lord doth come 
to me 1 « For behold as the voice of thy salutation sounded in mine ears, the infant in my 
womb did leap for joy. 45 And blessed is she that believed..t~ecause those things shall be ac
complished tliat were spoken to her by our Lord. 46 And MAR. Y said, MY SooL dotA ~fy 
OIU' Lord. 47 AJUl ay _,nrit hatl rejoiced in God my &viour. 48 Because he lw.tA regartUd tAe 
hmility of AU Aarulrnilid: for behold from henceforth t.Ul generati0111 slall call 1M bleued. 49 Be
mu.re he tJaat u flligkty 1aad dtme great things to me, and holy it Au ume. 50 And hil mercy .f!qm 9 uftto gaeratitm, to tlaem tAat fear him. 51 He ltath Mowed lltrength in hM arm: M ltath 

t1ae proud in t~ conceit of their heart. 52 He h~th de}Jo8ed, tAe migl&tJ! iTom tJaftr Beat, aflll 
CMltel 1M ltiUIIble. ·53 Tlu! Aungry_ he hath.filhd with 8iJOd th~• : aftl.f tle rida l&e hatla Mit 

G81J .aptg, 54 He Aatl& receiw.d brael hu child, being_miftl(fUZ of Au mercy, 56 A.t he~ to 
ow Jdtilri, to.Abnlltamand hi• .u.djar ever. 56 And MARY tarried with her about three months~ 
ani abe returned into her house. 57 And Elizabeth's full time was come to be delivered, and 
she bare a son. 58 And her neighbours and kinsfolks heard that our Lord did magnify bismer
eywith her,. and they did coJ!gratulate her. 59 And it came to pass: on the eighth day the)' 
came to circumcise JP:e child, and they called him by his father's name, Zachary:. 60 And his 
mother anawe~ satd, Not so, but he ahall be called John. 61 And they said to her, That 
there is none in thy kindred that ia called by this name. 62 And they made signs to his father, 
what he would have him called. 63 And oemanding a writinJ table, he wrote, saying, John 
is his' name. And they all -manelled. 64 ,And forthwith hts maut.h was opened, and hia 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 1. 
l'er. 34. I knlliO taot mnn. Theae words de- blessed, as tht' Church doth also by her words 

clare, saith Aug-ustinP, rhnt she had now vowed and example in the AvE MARIE. 
virginity to Goa. For otherwise, neither would ver. 43. Motker of myLtml. Elizabeth being 
ehe say, Ht)VJ MtJll tAU be done ? nor have added, an exceeding just and blessed woman1 yet the 
Waa.se I bolD 11ot man. Yea, if she had said worthiness of God's mother. doth so Jar excel 
only the finrt words, HO'fD Naa1J, I1U be ~ ? it' her and all other women, as the great light the 
is evident, that she would not have asked such little stars. Hiero. Pr~ef. in SopAcm. 
a question, How a woman should bear a son ver. 48. AU generatior&8. Have the Protee
promised her,. if she bad married, meaning to tants had always generations to fulfil this pro
have carnal copulation. cap. 4. de virgin. As phecy 1 do they call· her blened, that derogate 
if he should say If ahe trttght have known· n what they can from her graces, blessings and 
man and so have had a child, she would never all her honour 1 · 
ha'fe asked, How shall this be done? but be- · ver. 48. Shall call me~ This prophecy 
cause that ordina~ WB.Y was excluded b~ her is fulfilled, when the Church keepeth her festt
\'ow of virginity, tlierefore she asketh, How 1 val days, nnd when the faithful m all genera
And in ask~,. How 1 she plainly declareth tions say· the A v1: MAR. IE, and the other holy 
that she might not have a child bv knowing Anthems of our Lady. And therefore the Cal-' 
man, because of her vow. Grego. Nissene de vinists are not among thpse generatio111 which 
""'da C1uVti. Natit1itate. call our Lady blessed. · 

ver 36. ~ fAy_ Coum. By this that ver. 63. Jolla i8 his ~. We see that ~ea 
Elizabeth and our La.Cly were coustnl, the one are of si~ification and im~ce, God him
of the tribe of Levi, the other of Judah, is ga- self changing or giving name• in both Testa
thered that Christ came of both tribes, Judah mente : as, Abraham, Israel, Peter, and the 
and Le'fiw of the ~ and.'-riesta: himself both prineipal of all others, JEsus; and here J~lf1 
a king and a priest, and the Anoinull, to wit, which signifieth God's grace or merc_y,or,uoo 
by~ 11pintoallyt.u they were with oil ma- will have mercy. For he wu the Precunor 
tenilly and ~rauy, A....,_ I. M Coram&H. and Prophet of the merc:r_J~td grace that en
Etmai. ~· 1. · · sued by Cua1rr JESVI. Note also that as theD 

Yer. C. ma-d .re do.. At the vety hear- in Circumcision, ~ now in Baptj.sm, which an
ing of our LadY:' s voice, the infant ind she were swereth thereunto, names are_giyen. And u 
rePiemahed with the Holy Ghost, and she sang we see here and in all the old Testament, areat 
pniaa not o:r..':, Christ, but for his lake to respect was had of name a : 10 we must beware 
., B. Laiy, · her bleiMd and her fruit of mange, profane, and Hcular namea DOW a 
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to~e, and he tpake ble~ God. 65 And fear came upon all theirnei1bbours: and aU th
things were brwted over all the hill-country of Jewry: 66 And all that ·ad heard, laid them 
up in their heart, Sa)'i!l_g, What an one trow ~e, shall this ehild be 7 or the hand of our 
LOrd was with him. 67 And Zachary his father wu replenished with the Holy Ghost : and 
he prophesied, saying, 68 BLJ:ISJ:D •• oua. LollD God qf lmul: bemuse le 1uJt1 Mlietl ad 
tor~ht 1M ~ "Qf AU~: 69 A1Ul MtA erect«l tluJ lorn of M.&lvaiion to u, in t.Ae lOIIM 
of Dizvid hU •mr~nt. 70 ·A.le ipqk by the 1IIOUfA of AU laolg ProplaeU, tlaat are frena the begin•aw· 
11 SaltJatiora from IIW ,..,.._, tmd froM tM 1uuul of all tJuJt '-* w: 7i To tDOr k fl&er'C!J 1Ditl oar 
fa/Aer•: ant! to ~r 1&U 1aoly te1ttu11ent, 73 TM oat1a dicA Ae ~~Dart: to .Abni1um ow fader, 7j 
"'That he would gfoe to w, Tltal_VJitlaoutfear being tWiwred jrtnA tM 1wzntl of our en-w. tee f11tJJ 
~erw Aim. 75 In 1wlineu a71d ~ IN;fore 1aia, all ow dag•. 76 And tlllm clild Malt be called tlte 
Pr~ of tM HwAat : for tAoU Malt go before tl&ejaCe of our Lord tA!__prepare 1ai6 az~ 77 To gifJ8 
lctaoiDled,.e of~ to Jail~ unto mniaiora id tAeir au. 78 Thrciwrh tAe ~ cf tM fMIV:J 
of our fhd, in VJhicl tM Oriint,jr(JII& on higla, 1aat1 NiJ.&l Ul. 79 To ~RIJU t1&ena that rit in darl
neu, and iJ& 1M sltadow'of deat/&: to direct mrr feet into tJ&eea; c!1 ~· 80 And the child grew, 
and was strengthened in spirit, and was in the desel18 witif the day of hie manifestation to 
Israel. · · , · 

CHAPTER II. · 
The Nati~ _q( C1&rin, 8 and manifeatatior& tlt.ereof to 1M ~by tm ~el, and by~ to 

other1. 21 HU Cif"CWnciritm. 22 ltu ~ ~eiJ&tr fiJitl ~imeon.•, tU aUQ Anne'• attultJtiDra 
and prpp~ of AU Pauion, of tAe Jet~Jt~' ~ and of the Gentilu' illMmination. 41 HU 
annUal u~ng to Jenualena WiiJa hu lt'nmU, to tMoiA Ae UJtU ltlbject, a1Ul 1ai3 .fu.lneu of ~ 
•lwuJM, f!liiD'Ig 1M :tJoctim at 12 ~ of f!CB· 
1 And it came to pas~ in those days there came forth an edict from Cesar A~stus, that 

the whole world aliould be enrolled. 2 This first enrollinJ was made by the President of 
Syria, Cyrinus. 3 And all wen~ to be enrolled every one mto his own ctty. 4 And Joseph 
also went up from Galilee out of the city of Nazareth into Jewry, to the ctty of David that is 
called Bethlehem: for because he was of the house and family of David, 5 To be enrolled 
with MAB.Y his espoused wife that was with child. 6 And it carne top~ when they were 
there, her days were fully come that she should be delivered. 7 And she brought forth her 
first begotten son, and swaddled bim in clothes, and laid down in a manger: because there was 
not place for thetn in the Inn. 8 And there were in the same country shepherds watch~, and 
keeping the night watches over their flock. 9 And behold an Angel of our Lord stood tieside 
them, and the brightnesa of God d\d shine round about them, and they feared with great fear. 
10 And the Angel said to them, fear not: for behold I evangelize to y~u greatjoy, that shall be 
to all tJ;te people: 11 Beca~e this day is born to you a SAVIOUR which is Christ our Lord, in 
the city of Dav~d. 12 Al].d this shall be a si~ to you, You ~hall find the infant s:waddled in 
olothes : and latd in a manger. 13 And sudden~there was -wtth the Angel a mulntude of the 
heavenly army,_prai.s~ GOd, and saying, 14 in 1M ·hi81aut to God: and in Mrtl pmce to 
rpm of g_ood 1Dill. 15 And it came t() pass : after e An~l departed from them into heayen, 

. the shepherda S)Jf!ke one to another : Let us go over to Bethlehem, and let us see this word 
that is done, whtch our Lord hath showed to us. 16 And they came with speed : and ther 
found MAB.Y ·and Joseph, and the infant laid in the manger. 17 And seeing it, they understooti 
of the worcl that had tieen spoken to them concerning this child. 18 And all that heard, rlid 
marvel a and concerning those thin~ that were reported to them by the shepherds. 19 But 
MARY kept all theee words, confe~ them in her hearL 10 And the shepherds returned 
glorifyin~ and praising God in all things that they had heard and aee~ as it was said to them. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
days too common, and rather according to the 
Catechism of the-hob' Council of Trent, take 
names of Saints and holy men, that may put us 
in mind of their virtues. 

ver .. 75. J~ before liA Here also we see 
that we may have true justice, not only in the 
IJight of men, or by: tlia imputation of God1 but indeed .before liim and in his sight: 811<1 
that the coming or Christ wa. to give men such 
justice. -

ver. 78. Til orin~. Marvel not if Heretic. 

AlfwOTA. TJONI. 
ver. 1-i. Men of6ooil a1L The birth of Christ 

giveth not ~ace of miftd or ealvation but to 
auch .. be of cood. will, because be worketh 
not our good again8t our willa but our wills con
curring. A~~ ad S~.lih. 1. 9· 2. to& 4. 

ver. 19. Kept all. Our Lady though little be 
1poken of her coocerainlauch matt4U'B in. the 

CHAPT•al. 
control the old authentical translation, aa 
though it differed from the Greek; whereas 
here they have made much ado to control 
not only &11 the Greek interpreters of the old 
Testament, but also Luke himself: for the word 
41'aToA,1_aa diil'ering from the Hebrew. 

ver. tll. Ita tAe daert. Mark, that he wu a 
voluntary hennit, and chose to b«s solila!Y 
from a child, till he wu to preach to the people, 
inaomuch that antiq~ counted him tbe fin& 
hermit. Hwro. iM eit. PG.li. 

C&APT:&a I. 
Scri~es. beca111e abe wu a woman md not 
adrmued to teach or dispute in public of high 
mysteriee : yet she knew all theee my.teriea, 
and wisely Doted and contemplated of aU thoae 
~· that were done _and said abc?ut Chria~ 
from the fint hour of Ius conceptlOD till the 
eod of hillife llld hia AeceD81on. 
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11 And after e~t days were expired, that the child should be circumcised : his name was 
called J:.:sus, "dt was called by the Angel, before that he was conceived in the womb. 
i9 And after the days were fully ended of her purification accordins to the Law of Moses, 
they: carried him into Jerusalem, to present him to our Lord. 23 As1t is written in the law of 
our Lord, That~ rna1.e openifls" tM matrice, &haU be called. holy to the Lurd. 24 And to give • 
sacrifice according as it is wntten in the law of our Lord, a pair of turtles, or two young 
pigeons. 25 And behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, named Simeon, and this man was 
Just and religious, expecting the consolation of Israel : and the IIoly Ghost was in him. 
26 And he had received an answer of the Holy Ghost, that he should not see death unless he 
saw first the CHRIST of our Lord. 27 And he came in spirit into the temple. And when hi~parentl 
brou2'ht in the child JEsus, to do -according to the custom of the Law for him: 28 He also 
took Dim into his anns, and blessed God, and said, 29 Now Tnou dost di&mis:~ thy servant 0 
Lord, according to tk'!l tDOrd in peact!. 30 Because mine eyes have seen thy SALVATION. 31 Whick 
t1wu luut prepared. bejore the face of aU ~ : 32 A light to tke revelatzon of 'tM Gentiles, and tile 
g~ oftAy people_ lBrael. 33 Ana his- father and mother were marvelling upon those things 
which were spoken concerning him. 34 And Simeon blessed them, and said to MARY liia 
mother, Behold this is set unto the ruin, and urtto the resurrection of many in Israel, and for a 
sign which shall be contradicted. 35 And thine own soul shall a sword pierce, that out of 
mBI!Y_ hearts cogitations may be revealed. 36 And there was Anne a prophetess, the da:ughter 
of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser: she was far stricken in days, and had lived with 
her husband seven years from her virginity. 37 And she was a widow until eighty 
and four years: who departed not from the temple, by fastings and prayers serv~ 
night and day. 38 And she at the same hour suddenly coming in, confessed -to our Lord~ 
and spake of him to all that expected the redempt10n of Israel. 39 And after they had 
wholly done all things according to the law of our Lord, they returned into Galilee into 
their ci!f Nazareth. 40 And the child grew, and waxed strong: full of wisdom end the 
grace of God was in him. 41 And his parents went every year unto Jerusalem, at the solenm 
day of Pasche. 42 And when he was twelve years old, they going up into Jerusalem according 
to the custom of the festival day, 43 And having ended the days, when they returned, the 
child JEsus remained in Jerusalem and his parents knew it not: 44 And think1ng that he was 
in the company, they came n day's journey, and sought him among their kinsfolks and 
acquaintance. 45 And not finding him, they returned mto Jerusalem, seeking him. 46 And 
it came to pass, after three days, they found him in the temple sitting in the midst of the 
Doctors, hearlr!g them, and asking them. 47 And all were astonished that heard him, upon 
his wisdom and answers. 48 And seeing him, they wondered. And his mother said to liim, 
Son, why hast thou so done to us1 behold thy father and I sorrowing did seek thee. 49 And 
he said to them, What is it that you sought me? did you not know, that I must be about thole 
things which aTe my father's? 50 And they understood not the word that he spake unto them. 
31 And he went down with them, and came to Nazareth: and was subject to them. And his 
mother kept all these words in her heart. 52 And JEsus proceeded m wisdom and age, aad 
grace witli God and men. _ 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2. 
ver. 34. To the ruin. Therefore to the ruin even in the Old Testantent also, and the frait 

of some, because they would not believe in and as it were the profession thereof is here 
him, and so were the cause of their own ruin, commended, to wit, fasting, praying, being 
as he is elsewhere called, A stumbling 6tone, continuaUy in the Temple, even as S. Paul 
because many would stumble at him, and so more at larg() for the state of the New Testa
fall by their own fault: othersome he raised ment speaketh of widowhood and virginity, as 
by his grace from sin to justice, and so he was being professions more apt and commodiou 
the resurrection of many. The Apostle useth for the service of God. 
the like speech, saying: We are to same the ver. S7. B_!jfasting and prayers &erving. S..-

. odour of life, unto life : to others, the odour of 1 Yin~ in the Greek is ).aTpwovua that is, doing, 
dtatA, unto d«rth. Not that their preaching was diVIne worship unto God as byprayer, so also 
to cause death, but because they Jhat would by fasting, ~o that fasting is ).aTptta that is, 
not believe their preaching, wilfully incurred an act of rehgion whereby we do worship God, 
deadly ein and damnation. as we do by prayer, and not used only to sub-

ver. 35. 7'1rine oun& soul. Simeon prophesied due our flesh, m11ch less as Heretics would 
not only of Christ, ·but of our B. Lady, of all have it as a matter of policy. 
her 10nows: wherein she was always_Earta- ver. 51. Subject to them. All children may 
ker with our Saviour fron1 hie flight into Egypt learn hereby, tnat great ought to be their sub
even unto his death. jection and obedience to their Parents, wheft 

ver. '47. A widow. Mark that widowhood is Christ himself, being God, would be subjecl w 
here mentioned to the commendation thereof his parents being but his creatures. 
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CHAPTER III. 
JoAn, to prepare all to Chriat, tU Imitu had prophesied of him, baptUeth them to penancl!, 7 iuinv. 
~ tAeir reprobation, and tAe Gentile' a vocation, 10 teachi!'G also and e:dWrting each 1ort to ds 
tieir duty. f5 That him&elf is not Christ, he showeth bv the difference of their two lia~ : 17 and 
aaiJA that Chmt will also _fudJie AU baptized. 19 Joll.n's imprisonment. 21 ChriBt being hi~Melf 
alto baptized of Jo~ hath tutiaony ftom heaven, 23 a& he wJw.e generatifm reducetl& u agaia to 
God. -
1 And in the fifteenth year of the empire of Tiberi us Cesar, Pontius Pilate be~ Governor 

of Jewry, and Herod bemg Tetrarch of Galilee, and Philip his brother Tetrarch of lturea and 
the coWltry Trachonitis, and Lysanias Tetrarch of Abilina, 2 Under the high PrieJts Annas 
~d Caiphas: the word of our Lord was made upon Jolm the son of Zachary, in the desert. 
3 And lie came into all the country of Jordan, preaching the baptism of pentmce unto remis
sion of sins: as it is written in the book of the sayings of Isaias the Prophet: 4 .A. "Dit-..e of 
one ~ in the desert: prepare the way of our Lord, make straight hill patlul, 5 Erery walley illitll 
be plid : and every !ROUnta"&n and hillshidl be made low, and crooked things sholl becmnl! maight : 
and-rough ways, plain: 6 And alJ,_(luh shaU see the SALVATION of God. 7 He said therefore to 
the multitudes that went forth to be baJ?_tized of him, Y e vipers broods, who hath showed you 
to flee from the wrath to come 1 8 Yield therefore fruits worthy of penance, and do ye not 
begin to say, We have Abraham to our father. For I tell you, that God is able of these stones 
to raise up children to Abraham. 9 And now the axe is put to the root of the trees. Every 
tree therefore that yieldeth not good fruit, shall be cut down and cast into fire. 10 And the 
multitudes asked h1m saying what shall we do then 1 11 And he answering, said unto them ; 
He that hath two coats, let him give to him that hath not: and he that hatli meat let him do 
likewise. 12 And the Publicans also came to be baptized, and said to him, Master, what 
shall we do 7 13 But he said to them, Do nothing more than that which is ap~inted you. 
14 And the soldiers also asked him, saying, What shall we also do? And he said to tliem, 
Vex not, neither calwnniate any man : and be content with your stipends. 15 And the people 
imagining, and all men thinking in their hearts of John, lest -perhaps he were Christ: 16.John 
answered, saying unto all, I indeed baptize you with water : but there shall come a mightier 
than I whose latchet of his shoes I am not worthy to unloose, he shall baptize you in the Holy 
Ghost and fire. 17 Whose fan is in his hand, anil he will purge his floor: and will gather the 
wheat into his bam, but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire. 18 Many other things 
lllso exhorting did he evangelize to the people. 19 And Herod the Tetrarch, when he was re
buked of him for Herodias his brother's wife, and for all the evils which Herod did! 20 He 
added this also above all, and shut up John into prison. 21 And it cnme to -pass when -all the 
p~ople wa~ baptized, JEsus also being baptized and praying, heaven was opened~ 22 And the 
Holy Ghost descended in corporeal shape as a dove upon him : and a voice from he.aven was 
made: Thou art my beloved son in thee I am well pleased. 23 And JEsus hirriaelf··was be
ginning to be about thirty years old: as it was thought, the son of Joseph, who was of Jleli, 
24 Wlio was of ~latthat, who was of Levi, who was of Melchi, who was of Janne, who-was 
of Joseph, 25 Who was of Mathathias, who was of Amos, who was of Naum, who Wl8 of 
Hesli, who was of N agge. 26 Who was of Mahath, who was of Mathathias, who was of 
Semei, who was of Joseph, who was of Juda, 27 Who was of Johanna, who was of Reza, 
who was of Zorobahel, who was of Salathiel, who was of N eri, 28 Who wae of Mel chi, 
who was of Addi, who was of Cosam, who was of Elmad,an, who was of Her, ~- Who was 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. Penance unto remiasion.. Penance pre

pareth the way to Christ. 
ver. 8. Fruits worthy of penance. Fruits of 

peaance be works satisfactory. 
ver. 11. He that hath two coats. Alm&counsel

·led or enjoyed for sins, and to avoid damnation. 
ver. 15. The people imagining. John was so 

holy, that many might by error easily think he 
was Christ. 

ver. 16. But there shaU come. IIow say then 
the Heretics, that the Baptism of Christ is of 
no greater virtue than John's ·1 

ver. 20. He addeth this above all. The fault of 
Princes and other great men, that carmot only 
not abide to hear their faults, but also punish 
by death or imprisonment such as reprehend 
tliem for the same, esp_ecially if they warn 
them, as Prophets and Priests do, from God, 
is exceeding Br.eat. 

Yer. 23. Of Heli. Whereas in Matthew, Ja
cob is father to Joseph, and here Heli, the case 
was thus: Nathan: named in Matthew, of his 

CHAPTER 3. 
wife called Escha be gat Jaeob: and after his 
death, Melchi, named here· in Luke, of the 
san1e woman begat Heli : so that Jacob and 
Heli were brethren of one mother. Thus Heli 
therefore n1arrying and dying without issue, 
Jacob his brother, according to the ·Law 
married his wife, and begat Joseph, and eo 
raised up seed to his brother Heli, whereby it 
carne to pass, that Jacob was the natural fad)er 
of J oseP,h, whi~h, as Matthew saith, ~~. . him: 
and Heli was his legal father accor · · te t.be 
Law, ns Luke signifieth. Euseh. lib. I. lEist. 
c. 7. Hiero. in c. 1. Mat. Aug.lib. 2. e.:~ •. de 
con f. Evang_. , . 1 

· • 

ver. 26. -lVho was of Cainan. Beza boldly 
wipeth out of this Gospel, these ~rds, 1Mo 
was of Cainan : though all the Greek copies, 
both of the Old Testament and of the New, have 
the words with full consent: whereby we learn 
the intolerable sauciness of the CalVi.oiiJta, and 
their contempt of holy Scripture, that dare .so 
deal with the very Gospel itself. 
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of Jesus, who was of Eliezer, who was of Jorim, who was o( Matthat, who was of Levi, 30 
Who was of Simeon, who was of Judas, who was of Joseph, who was of Jona, who was of 
Eliakim, 31 \Vho was of Melcha, who was of Menna, who was of Mathatha, who was of 
Nathan. who was of David..! 32 Who was of' Jesse, who was of Obed, who was of Booz, who 
w.as of Salmon, who was ot N aason, 33 Who was of Aminadab, who was of Aram. who was 
ef Esron, who was of Phares, who was of Judas, 34 Who was of Jacob, who was of Isaac, 
who was of Abraham, who was of Thare, who was of N achor, 35 Who was of Sarug, who 
wa& of ~au, who was of Phaleg, who was of Heber, who was of Sale, 36 Who was of 
Cainan, who was of Arphaxad, who was of Sem, who was of N oe, who ~as of Lamech, 37 
Who was of Mathusale, who was of Henoch, who was of Jared, who was of Malaleel, who 
was of Cai.Dan, 38 Who was of Henos, who was of Seth, who was of Adam, who was 
~f~ ' 

CHAPTER IV. 
Christ going into Ote Duert to prepare himself before hi& manifmatitm, .otJercometh the temptafions of 

~t!evil. 14 '_fhen ~inning g~~ly i~ Ualilee, l6.he shotDetl& to~ of Nazareth liis Cotnfl!U• 
swn out of lBaUJh the Prophet, 23 t'IUtnuatmg by ocoonon, Ute Jews, hu countrymen' • reprobation. 
31 In Cilp!ulTIIlfum his doctrine is .lldmired, 33 especiall,~for his miracle in the Syfl!l¥OP,· 38 
From which, gcn:ng to Peter's house, he slwwetk there muc morepuwer. 42 Then reti:n.ng Into the 
wildern.e8s, he J~!ei!Chetk afterward to the other cities of alUee. 
1 And JEsus full of the Holy Ghost, returned from Jordan, and was driven in the spirit into 

the desert, 2 Fourteen days, and was tempted of the devil. And he did e¥ nothing in those 
days : and when they were ended, he was a hungered.. 3 And the devil said to him, If thou 
be the son of God, say to this stone that it be mane bread. 4 And JEsus made answer unto 
him, It is written, That not in bread alone slwJl man live, but in eeery word of God. 5 And the 
devil brought him into a high mountain, and showed him all the kingaoms of the whole 
world in a moment of time : 6 And he said to him, To thee will I give diis whole powe~ and 
the glory of them : for to me they are delivered, and to whom I will, I do give them : 7 Thou 
therefore if thou wilt adore before me, they shall all be thine. 8 And JEsus answering, said 
to him, It is written, Thou ihalt wJure the Lind thy God and him rmly shalt thou serve. 9 And he 
bro~t him into Jerusalem, and set h~m upon the pinnacle of the temple.: B;Dd h~ said to him, 
If thou be the son of God, cast thyselt from hence doWilward. 10 For 1t 1s written, that He 
1tatJ& given his Angels chafKe owr thee, that they preMeT11e thee: 11 And that in their hands they shaU 
bear t4ee up, lea&t pi!:I'Mps thou knock thy loot against a stone. 12 And J:Esus answering said to 
him, lt }s said •. Thou Blwlt. not tef!i_pt tJi:e Lord thy God. . 13 And all th~ temptation being end~~' 
the devrl de~ed from him unttl a time. 14 :And JEsus returned m the force of tlie sp1nt 
!Jlto ~alilee, 8lld the f~pne went forth through the whole country of him. 15 And he taught 
m theu synago~es, and was magnified of all. 16 And he came to Nazareth where he was 
bro~ht ·up: ana he i:ntered according to his custom on the Sabbath day, into the synagogue : 
and lie rose up to 'tead. 17 And the book of Isaias the Prophet was delivered unto him. And 
as he unfolded the book, he found the place where it was written. 18 The Spirit of the Lord 
u~ me fur which le anointed me, to evaRgelize unto the poor, he sent me to heal the contrite. of 
lteart, 19 To preach to the captiJJes remission, and sight to tke blind, to dismiss the bruised u1J},o remlS-
8ion, to ~ch ~ accepta!ik year of the Lord, and the day of retribution. 20 And when he had 
folded the book, he rendered it tc the minister, and sat down. And the eyes of all the s_fl!a· 
§Q[1le were bent upon him. 21 And he began to say unto them : That this day is fulfilled the 
~cripture ih your ears. 2'.l And all gave testimony to him: and they marvelled in the words 
of_gJace that proceeded from his mouth, and they said, Is not this Joseph's son 1 23 And he 
said to them, Certes you will say to me this similitude, Physician, cure thyself: as great things 
u we have heard done in Caphamaum, do also here in thy country. 24 And he sa1d, Amen, I 
say to you, that no prophet is accepted in his own country. 25 In truth I say to you, there 
were mimy widows m the days of Elias in Israel, when the heaven was shut tliree years and . 
six months, when there was a great famine made in the whole earth : 26 And to none of them 
was Elias sent; but into Sare_pta of Sidon, to a widow woman. 27 And there were many lepers 
ill Israel under Elise us the Prophet : and none of them was made clean but N aaman the Sy
rian. 28 And a!l in the synagogue were filled with anu~r, hearing these things.. 29 And they 
rose, and cast hliil out of the c1~ : and they brought ~1m to the edge of the hill, whereupon 
their city was built; that they might throw him down headlong. 30 But he passing throu~h 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 4. 
ver. 2. Forty da1J•· The Church's fast of tian men, seeing after he was plainly overcome 

forty days, called. Lent, cometh of this, and is by Christ, yet did he not give him over alto
anApostolical traditiOD. Clem. COMtitut. Ap08t. gether, but for a time. 
li. 5. cap_. 13. Hier. ep_. ad Marcell. adtJ. erro. ver. 23. Done in Ca~rnaum •. God maketh 
Montaai. Leo . .er. 6, and 9. de Qvadragea. choice of persons and places, where he work-

ver. 8. Thou •luiU tlll,c,n. If the devil himself eth miracles or doth benefits, though he might 
allege Scripture against ChriM, no marvel that do the same elsewhere, if it liked his wisdom. 
Heretics do so against ·Christ' a Church. · So doth be in doing miracles by Saints, not in 

ver. 13. ~ ufltil a ~. No marvel if all places, nor toward all persons, but aa ic 
the devil be often or always busy with Chris- pleaseth him, Aug. ep. 137. 
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the midst of them, went hia way. 31 And he went down into Capharnaum a city of Galilee = 
and there he taught them on the Sabbaths. 32 And they were astonished at his aoctrine : be· 
cause his talk was in power. 33 And in the synago~e there was a man having an uncle an 
devil and he cried out with a loud voice. 34 Say~, Let be, what to us and thee J:~:sua of 
Nazareth 1 art thou come to destroy us1 I know tl:iee who thou art T tAe SAINT of God. 35 
And JEsus rebuked him, sa_ying, Hold thy: peace,_ and go out of him. And when the devil bad 
thrown him into the midst, he wen't out of him, and hurted him no~. 36 And there came 
fen.r upon all, and they ~ed together one with another, saying, What word is this, that in 
power and virtue he commandeth the unclean spirits, and thei go out 1 ~ And the fame of 
him was published into every place of the country. 38 And J~:sus rising up out of the Syna
gogue, entered into Simon's house. And Simon's wife's mother was holden with a great 
fever: and they besought him for her. 39 And standing .over her, he commanded the fever, 
md it left her. And incontinent rising, she ministered to them. 40 And when the sun was 
down, all that had diseased of sundry maladies, brought them to him. But he imposing 
hands upon every one, cured them. 40 And devils went out from many, crying and sayj.ng, 
That thou art the son of God. And rebuking them, he suffered them not to speak, that they 
knew he was Christ. 42 And when it was day, going forth, he went into a desert place: ana 
the muhitudee sought him1 and came even unto h1m : and they held him, that he should not de
part from them. 43 To wnom he eaid, That to other cities also must I ev~elize the King: 
<iom of God : because th~refore I was sent. 44 And he wu preaching in the Synagogues of 
Galilee. · 

. . CHAPTER V.. . 
liD~ ta!Jght tAe people ·out, of Peter's skiJ!, 4 he akmDetA in a iniraculou tiJlcing of jiihu, hOIIJ Ae 

will mrike him £he Jqher of men. 12 He cureth a leper by touc!finG_ lain&, and lenllitA hia to tile 
Prie8t, in witneaa t1Wt 1te is not againn Mose&. 15 Th£ piople ~ unto him, he retiretA i11to 
the wil.deT'n.eu. 17 To the P/w:ri.!ees in a solemn ouembly he proveth. b.!J a miracle kill~ to~ 
sins in earth. 27 He defendeth hi& eating with sinners, as being tAe PhyBician of 30ulr, 33 and 
hiB not prescribing as yet of any fans to his Discipla. 
I And 1t came to pass, when tbe multitudes pressed upon him to hear the word of God, and 

himself stood beside the lake of Genesareth. 2 And he saw two ships standing by the lake : 
apd the fishers were gone down, and washed their nets. 3 And he going up mto. one ship 
that was Simon's, desued him to bring it back a little from the land. And sittin_E~ he ta!Jglit 
the multitudes out of the ship. 4 And as he ceased to s~eak, he said to Simon, Launch foi1h 
into the deep, and let loose your nets to make a dra~ht. 5 And Simon answering, said to 
him, Master, labouring all tlie night, we have taken notliing : but in thy word I will let loose 
the net. 6 Ani when they had done this, they inclosed a very great multitude of fishes, and 
their net was broken. 7 And they beckoned to their fellows that were in the other ship, that 
th~y_ should come and help them. And they came and filled both ships, so that they did sink, 
8 Which when Simon Peter did see, he fell down at JEsus knees, sa_ying, Go forth from me. 
because I am a sinful man, 0 Lord. 9 For he was wholly astonished, and all t.hat were with 
him, at the draught of fishes which they had taken. 10 In like manner also James and John, 
the sons of Zebedee, who were Simon's fellows. And J~:sus said to Simon, Fear not: from 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 4. 
ver. 30. Ptunng tkrCJ!l!{h tAe midst of them. · is evident that he can alter and order his body as 

Either by making himself Invisible, or also more he list, above the natural conditions of a bOdy. 
wonderful, penetrating the multitude, and :pass- ver. 38. Simon's wife's fi&Otker. It is evident 
ing 'througli them, as he did through the ooor, that Peter had a wife, but after his callin_g to 
his body either being without space of place, pr be an Apostle, he left her, as Hie rome wnteth 
\vith other bodies in one place. By all which in many places, q~. 34. c. 2. ad • .JUlian, lib. 1. 
dle like his doings mentioned in the Gospel, it adv. Jwin. See tlie Annot. Matt. t. 19. 29. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. 8ne ship Simon '•· It is purposely ex

pressed that there were two sliips, and that 
one of them was Peter's, and that Christ went 
into that one, and sat down in it, and that sit
ting he taug_ht out of that ship : no doubt to 
sig!rify the Church resembled by Peter's ship, 
and tliat in it is the chair of Ctirist, and only 
true preaching. 

ver4 6. A grt!!Jt multitude tJj j,Bhu. Likewise 
by this furo.rative mira<:le wrought about by 
Peter's fislring, is evidentl:r foreshowed what 
wonderful success Peter should have in con
verting men to Christ, both Jews and Gentiles, 
as when at one draught, that is to say, at one ser
mon he drew into his ship, which is Christ's 
Cbureh. a great number of men, as he did now 

CHAPTER. 5. 
fishes: and so continually by himself and JUs 
successors unto the world's end. 

ver. 7. Beckoned totAei:rfellmDI. Peter had so 
much work that he called for help and joined 
unto him the other ship, representing to us 
his Coparfners in the preachfiul of the Gospel, 
and the coJ!junction of the S~o~e and 
the people of Gentili~ unto Peter's ship, that 
is, to the Church of Christ, Ambro.lib. 4. ia 
Luc. c. vit. . 

ver. 10. TAou 11wlt be ttJ!cing mm. That all 
this aforesaid did properly mean Peter's tra
vails to come, in the conversion of the world 
to Christ, and his prero~tive before all men 
therein, it is evident by Christ's special pro
mise made to him severally and apart in thia 
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this tinto now, thou shalt be taking men. 11 And having brought their ships to land, leaving. 
-4dl things, they followed him. 12 And it came to pass, when he was in one of the Cities, wu.l 
•ehold a man full of leprosy, and seeing J~:sus, and falling on his face, besought him, saying, 
Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. 13 And stretching forth the hand, he touchtd 
him, saying, I will: be thou made clean. And immediately the leprosy departed from him. 
14 And he commanded him, that he should tell nobody, but, Go, show thyself to the Priest, and 
offer for thy cleansing as Moses commanded, for a testimony to them. 15 But the bruit of 
him went &broad the more, and great multitudes came together to hear, and to be cured of 
their infirmities. 16 And he retired into the desert. and prayed. 17 And it came to pass one 
day, and he sat teaching. And there were Pharisees sitting, .and Doctors of Law, tliat were 
come out of every town of Galilee, and Jewry, and Jerusalem: and the virtue of our Lord 
wes to heal them. 18 And behold, men carrying in a bed a man that had the pals_y : and they 
aought to bring him in, and to lay him before him. 19 And not finding on which side they 
might bring him in for the multitude, they went up UJlOD the roof, and through the tiles let him 
down with the bed into the midst, ,before J~:sus. 20 Whose faith when he saw, he said, Man, 
thy sins are forgiven thee. 21 And the Scribes and Pharisees began to think. saying, Who is this 
that speak.eth blasphemies? Who can forgive sins, but only God 1 22 And when'J:a:sus knew 
their cogitations, answering he said to them, Whatdo you tliink in your hearts 1 23 Which is 
easier to say,· Thy sins are forgiven thee : or to say, Arise, and walk 1 24 But that you may 
know, that the Son of Man hath power in ea.rth to forgive sins, be said to the sick of\lle palsy, 
lsay to thee, Arise, take up thy lied, and _go into thy house. . 25 And forthwith rising up liefore 
them, he took that wherein he lay : and he went into his house, JI!agni~g God. 26 And all 
were astonished: and they magnified God. And they were replenished with fear, saying, 
That we have seen marvellous things to-day. r1 And after these things he went forth, and 
saw a Publican enllcd Levi, sitting at the Custom-house, and he said to him, Follow 100. 28. 
And leaving all things, he rose and followed him. 29 And Levi made him a great feast in his 
house : and there was a great multitude of Publicans, and of others that were ai~· . . the 
table with them. 30 And their Pharisees and Scribes murmured, saying to lQ. · __ · i, 
Why do you eat and drink with Publicans and sinners? 31 And J~~us answetma; . ·to 
them, They: that are whole, need not the Physician : but they that are ill at eMe,. · 31 I came 
not to call the just, .but sinners to penance. 33 But theY. saia to him, Why do the ·disciples ef 
John fast often, and make obsecrations, and of the Pharisees in like manner : but thine do e·at 
and drink 1 34 To whom he said, Why, can you make the children of the bridegt:oom fast 
whilst the bridegroom is with them 1 35 But the days will come : and when the liride~oom 
shall be taken away from them, then they shall fast in those days. 36 And he said a similitude 
also unto them, That no man putteth a piece from a new gannent into an old aannent: other
wise both he breaketh the new, and the piece from the new agreeth not with tlie old. ~ And 
nobody J~utteth new wine into old bottles : .otherwise the new wine will break the bottles, and 
itself will be shed, and the bottles will be lost. 38 But new wine is to be put into new bottles : 
and both are preserved together. 39 And no man drinking old, will new by and by, for be 
saith, The old is better. · 

ANNOTATIONS. 
place, that he should be made the taker of 
men, though to other he giveth also, as to 
Peter's co-operators and coadjutors, the like 
office. Matt. 4. 19. 

ver. 19. Went up upon th JWf. A strange 
dil:izence in procuring con>aral health of and 
by Christ : and an example for us of the like 
or greater, to obtain salvation of him either 
for ·ourselves or our friends, and to seek to 
his Church and sacraments with what extra
ordinary pain soever. 

Yer. 20. WM8e faith. Great is God saith 
Ambrose and pardoneth one sort thro~h the 
merits of others, therefore if thou doubt to ob
tain forgiveness of th~ great offences, join un
to thyself intercessors, use the Churcli'shelp, 
which may pray for thee and obtain for thee 
that whicli our Lord might deny to thyself. 
.A.b. lib. 5. Luc. 

ver. 24. TM aon of tlfan in earll&. By which 
~ f!!i!ll ,qyril, it is clear that the Son of Man 

CHAPTER 5. 
hath power in earth to remit sins: which he 
said both for ~elf and us. For he, as God 
bein~ made man and Lord of the"" Law, for_giv
eth sms. And we also have obtained by him 
that wonderful grace, for it is said. to his Disci
ples, Whoae 8in8 y(JU, tJiuiO, remit, fA~ are remiUal 
to them. And how should not he oe able to re
mit sms, who gave others_ power to do the same. 

ver. 28. Liil;ving aU followed him. The pro
fane Julian charged Matthew of too much 
lightness, tQ leave all and follow a stranger, 
at ono word but indeed hereby ie · seen the 
marvellous efficacy of Christ's word and inter
nal working, that in a moment can alter the 
heart of man, and cause him nothing to esteem 
the things most· dear unto him, which he did 
not only then in presence, but also daily doth 
in· the Church. For so Antony, Francis, and 
others, by hea!ing only the word of our Sa
viour read in the Church, forsook. all and fol· 
lowed him. 
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C II A P T E R VI. 
For ~ ~ Script¥-re and Miracla, a. aho brJ reaora, 1M PAarUee.' ~ about, t1ae ~ 

tion of a- Sabballa, 11 t/&q suA: his tUatl&. f~ lJmMag in t1&e mountair& prayed all J&iB_Iat, k 
clwoletA t.lw A~ 11 and after rnany mirada upoa tAe ~ m Ae ma1re11 a &nama 
. tD hit INcipla 6ejor1 ilae ~ : prOJ?Oftng H«men to ftd a. V1ill ~er for Aim, 24 and 1DO 1o 
lUCia aa tDill not. 17 Yet tiiltl&iJl a:l&ort.Uag to do good £Deft to our eraemiea abo, 29 and tJwt tk 
M061N• 1Duat J,rn Melld tAemeZws : 46 .fin41J,y, to do good t00rb, becaa&ae only jaitA ll1ill .oe 
·~. . , 
1 And 1t eame to pass on the Sabbath second-first, when he passed thro!J.gh the corn1 his. Dis-

~les did pluck the e&ra:t_~d did eat, rubb~ them with theu hands. 2 And certain of the 
Pharisees said to -them.z .. WhY do 7ou that wliich is not la.wful on the Sabbath 1 3· ..t!nd JEsus 
8118wering them, said, ~either this have _Iou read which David did, when himself was a hun
gered. ana the_y that were with him. 4 How he entered into the house of God, and took the 
loaves of the Pro})C!Sition, and did eat, and gave to them that were with him, which is not lawful 
to eat but only for Priests? ~ And he said to them, That the SoD of Man is Lord of the Sab
bath aleo. 6 And 1t cam~ to pass on aDOther Sabbath also, that he entered into the s}'llagogue 
and taught. And there was a man, and his riaht hand was withered. 7 And the Scribes ind 
Pharisees watched if he would cure on the Sabbath : that they ~ht find how to accuse him. 
8. But he knew their cogitations : and he Hid to the man that had the withered hand, Ari~J 
and stand forth iDto the midst. And ~-he stood. 9 And JEsus said to them, I ask you, it 
it be lawful on the Sabbath to do well or ill : to save a soul or to destroy 1 10 And loo~ 
about u~n them all, he said to the ~ Stretch forth thy hand. And lie stretched it forth : 
and his hand was restored. 11 And they were reP!eniahed with madness: and they 
communed orie with another what they ~t do to J:Esua. 12 And it came to pass 
in those da_ys,_ he went forth into the mountain to ~ray1 !Jlld he passed the whole night in the 
J111Lyer of God. 13 And wh~ was come, he called his Disciples: and he chose twelve of 
them, whom also he named . 14 Simon whom he surnamed Peter, and Andrew his 
brother, James and John, P ·I!_ and Bartholomew, 15 Matthew and Thomas, James of Al
pheus, and Simon that is called Zelotes, 16 And Jude of James, and Judas Iscariot which was 
the traitor. 17 And descending with them he stood in a plain place, and the multitude of his 
Disciples, and a v~~ great company of people from all Jewry and Jerusalel'Dj and the sea coast 
both of ~e and Sidon, 18 Wliich were come to hear him, and to be healed of their maladies. 
And they that were vexed of unclean spirits, were·cured. 19 And all the multitude so~ht to 
touch hiin, because virtue went forth from him. and healed all. 20 And he li~ up hiS eyes 
upon his Disciples, said, Blessed are ye poor: for yours is the kingdom of God. 21 Blessed 
are you that now are hqered: beca'Use you shall be filled. Bleued are you that now weep: 
because yo11 shall laugh. 22 Blessed shall you be when men shall hate ~ou, and when they 
shall separate you, and upbraid you, and abandon your name as evil, fnr the Son of Man's sake. 
23 Be glad in that day and rejoice : for behold, your reward is much in heaven, for according 
to these things did their fathers to the Prophets. 24 But wo to you that are rich, because you 
have your consolation. 25 Wo to you that are filled: because_y~u shall be hungry. Wo to 
you that now do laugh: because you shall mourn and weep. 26 W o, when all men shall bless 
you: for according to these things did their fathers to the false Prophets. 27 But to you I say 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 6. 
ver. 1. &iiJbatAIItCIJftd_...,. Hierome, ep. 2. example to the Church of praying instantly 

ad N epotian, writeth o( himself, that being at when priests are to be ordere<l, and a lea
Constantinople, he asked his master Gregory son to us all what we should do for our 
N azianzene, the famous doctor, then Bishop own necesjrities, when Christ did so for other 
there, what Sabbath this was, who by his an- men. 
swer declared that it. was very hard to tell, ver. 14. 8irlama. Peter in the numberi~ of 
neither is it yet known to the best leamed. the Aposdes, always first named and preferred 
Yet the Protestants are wont to say, All is very before Andrew his elder brother and senior by 
easy. caJHng. Annot. Matt. 10. 2. 

ver. 3. NeiJJaer tAU 1ume ~ nr.zd. The ver. 23. Be glmL The common miseries that 
Scribes and Pharisees boasted most of their fall to the true r.reachers and other Catholic 
knowledge of the Scriptures: but our Saviour men for Christ s sake, as poverty, famine, 
often showeth their great i_gnorance. Even so mourning, and persecutions, be indeed the 
the Heretics that now-a-days vaunt most of. greatest blel&ings that can be, and are merito
the Scriptures and of their understanding of rioua of the reward of heaven. Contrariwise, 
them, may soon be proved to understand little all the felicities of this world without Christ, 
or nothinir. are indeed nothing but wo, and the entrance 

ver. 9. "&we a eoul. Hereby it seemeth that to everlasting ~isery. 
Christ, as at other times likely always, did not ver. 26. Slwll bleQ you. This wo pertaineth 
only heal ~s man in body! but of some correa- to the Heretics of our days, that delight to have 
pondent disease in his SOUl. the people's prayers, Dlessinga and shouts, 

ver. 12. · TM whole night. <lur Saviour in- preaching pleasant thin~ of ~!U'Pose to their 
stantly pr~yed, alone in the m~unt without 1tching ears : ns .did the False Prophets, when 
door, all mfht long, as a preparation to the de- I they were ma_gmfied and commended therefor 
signment o his Aposdea the day after: to give 1 of the carnal Jews. 
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that do hear, Love your enemies, ~o good to them that hate you. 18 Bleaa.Jhi. that eutao 
you, and pray for them that ~alummate you. 29 And he that etiiketh· thee on ·& clteek offev 
l.lso the either. Aiid fro1n him that take~ away from thee thy robe1 prohibit not thy coai alao. 
3> And to every one that asketh thee, gtve : and of him that takedi away the things that are 
~e, ask not again. ~1 And acco~ as y:ou will that l}len do to _you. do you alsO to them in 
like manner. ~ And if you love ~em that love you, what thank 1s to you.? for sinners also 
love those that love them. 33 And 1f ye do good to them that do you gOod, what thank is to 
fOU ·1 for sinners also do this. 34: And if ye 1end to them of whom ye ho~ to receive9 what 
thank is to you 1 for sinners also lend unto, sinners, fortto receive as much. 35 But love ye 
your enemies: do good and len~:ping for no~ thereby, and _your reward shall be much, 
and you shall be the sons of the · best, because himself ia beneficial ~n the unkind and the 
evil. 36 Bele therefore merciful as also_your father is merciful. 1f1 JUdge not, and you shall 
not be judge : condemn not, and you shall not be cond~mned : forgive, nn"d you shall be for
given. 3tJ Give, and there shall be given to you : good measure and pressed down and shaken 
together and rnnn!3f over shall they give into your bosom. l~'or 'vith the same measure that 
rou do mete it sh be measured to you ~in. 39 And he said to them a similitude also: 
Can the blind lead the blind 1 do not both iall into the ditch? 40 The disciple is not above his 
master: but every one shall be perfect, if he be as his master. 41 And why seest thou the 
mote in tbJ brother's eyo : but tlie beam that is in thine ow:n eye thou cowriderest not 1 42 Or 
how C8D8t thou aay to thf. brother, Brother, let me cast out the mote out of thine eye: thyself 
not aeeing the beam in tlline own eye 1 Hypocrite, cast first the beam out of thine own eye. 
and then Bhalt thou see clearJy to tiLke forth the mote out of thy brother's eye. 43 For there ia 
no good tree that ~eldeth evil fruits : nor evil tree, that J!eldetb good fruit. .W For every tree 
is kDown by hia fii:dt. For neither do the.Y gather figs of thorns: neither of a bush do they 
~er the .grape. 45 The good man of the good treasure of his heart bringeth forth ~ 
and the evil man of the ill treasure bringeth forth evil ; for of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth speaketh. 46 And why call you me, Lord, Lord : and do not tile ~ which I say 1 
47 Every one that cometh to me, mid heareth my words, and doth them : 1 Will show· you to 

, A.noTA TioNa. CIU.PTEB. 6. 
Yer. 31. Mo. lae ncufted Apoltlu. Here it is Apostle : as wo call GregoU' and his disciple 

to be noted against our Adversaries that de- Au~tine! our Apostle of ~land. In all 
ceitfully: measure to the simple the whole na- which takin~, it ever si~eth cfurnity, regi
ture and q_uality of certain sacred functions, by ment, Patenuty:, Principi.lig, and Primacy ID 
the priminve s~catio~ and compass of the the Church of God, accordilul to Paul 1 Cor. 
names or wordS whereby they be c..Iled, with 12. He 1lfJJJ& placed in Ail CAvcA, _1r61. indeed 
whom as a priest is but an elder, and a bishop, ~' f"c. -whereby we may see that Pe· 
a watchman or 81!J)erintendent, so an Apostle ter' s di~ty was a wonderful eminent Pre ro
il nothing but a Legate or Me Menger JUld gative and Bovere!gn~y, when he was dle head 
therefore as they ar_gue, can make no Laws not only of other Christian men, but the head 
nor prescribe or teach any thing not expressed nf all Apostles, yea, even of the College of the 
inhilmaadatam. Know therefore against such Twelve. And if our Adveraaries list to have 
deceivers, U.t such things are not to be ruled learned any profitable lesson by the wordApoe
by the vulgar signification of the word or call- tle, more profitably and truly ihey mif!t liave 
ing, but by use and application of the holy wri- gathered, that Christ called these · ~rin
tera, and m this point by Christ's own express cipal Officers, Apostle~, or 8et&t, bimself al· 
mw::~on. And so this word Apostle, is a •o specially and above all other being Mi~MU~, 
ca · of Office, government, authority, and that is Sent, and called a1ao Apostle in the 
most · gh di~ty given br our Master, spe- Scriptures, to warn us by the nature of the 
cially to the College of the Twelve: whom he word, that none are true Apostles, Pastors. or 
endued above that which the vulgar etylilology Preachers, that are not ~ecially sent and call
of their name re(}!lireth, with power to birul ed, ot that cannot show by whom they be sent; 
and I~ to punish and pardon, to teach and and that all Heretics therefore be rather Apos
rule his \;burch. Out of which room and dig- tate& than Apostle~ for that they be not sent, 
nity, which is called in the Psalms, and w nor duly called, nor chosen to preach. 
the Acts, a bishopric, when Judas fell, Mnt- ver. 35. Lend, loprtag ftOCAUig. In that we 
thias was chosen to supply it, and was num- may here seem to be moved to lend to those 
bered among the rest, who were as founders whtch we think not able or like ever to repaJ 
or foundations of our religion, as the Apostle again, it must be holden for a counael rather 
termeth them. Therefore to that college this than a eornmandment, except the case of ne
name agreeth by special imposition and pre- ccssity, lmt it may be tak.enratherforaprecept, 
rogative, thougti afterward 1t was QJ' use of wherein usury, that is to say, the ,expectati~n 
1he Scrip~res, extended to Paul and Barnabas, ~ot <!f the money lent, but of vantl!ie _for lo~ !B 
and sometimes to the AQOstle's successors: as I torh1dden: as by other.£l!;es of Scnpture 1t 11 
also by the like use of Scriptures, to the fir~t condemned, m~d is a · against the law.of 
COD'Verters of eountries to the faith, or theu I na tnrc and natiOns. And great shame and p1ty 
coadjutors in that function. In which sense I it is, that it should be so much used or sufferea 
Paul challengeth to be the Corinthia~s.' .J\pos-! among Christi.ans,, or so covered and ~lo~ed 

1 
1le, and named Epaphroditus the Phd1pp1ans' 1 wtder the hab1t ot other contract; as1t 11. 
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whom he is like. 48 He ia like to a man building a house, that digged deep, and laid the foun
dation upon a rock. And when an inundation rose, the river beat ~t that house, and it 
could not move it: for it was foWtded upon a rock. 49 But he that heareth, and doth not : is 
like to a man building his house upon the earth without a foundation : against the wbicp the 
river did beat: and incontinent it fell.). and the ruin of that house was great. 

~ liHAPTER VII. 
H' tuti~ 1M faitla of tM Centuritna VJho tDa8 a Getaile, to be I(7Wlter than he fouftll ammag all tAB 

JI!W8, and cvreth hU .en;ant abaent. 11 the tuidmo'. son A£ revivetA and rutoreth to her, and i& renovmed 
~- 18 7'oJollft'• ~er• 'MaftftDeret.A witA miraclu, 'Wz.;ing to JoAn to preac1a tAerehy 
uta ilea tJaat I.e u Chmt. 24 And a~rd he declaretA how wortl&y credit wtU Jclan' • testimony. 
29 ineeighing agaiut the Plaari8ea, 31 Who wit/a neither of tAeiT manners of living could be 1D01L 

36 Slwwing also unt4t tAem ~ OCCtUion of Mary Magtlalta, how Jae is a friend to sinners, not to 
maintain tkemin sin, but tofor:givs tJaem their nru upon tkeir JaiO& and penance. 
1 And when he had fully said all his words into the ears of the people, he entered into 

Caphamaum. 2 And the servant of a certain Centurion on being sick, was ready to die : who was 
dear unto him. 3 And when he had heard of J ~:sus, he sent unto him the Ancients of the 
Jews, desiring him to come and heal his servant. 4 Bnt they being come to J:~:sus, besought 
him earnestly, saying to him, That he is worthy that thou showdst do this for him. 5 For he 
loveth our nation: and he hath built a synagogue for us. 6 And JE~us went with them. And 
when he was now not far from the house, tlie Centurion sent his friends unto him, saying, Lord, 
trouble not thyself, for I am not UJOrthy tJaat tlaou 1hmild6t enter u.ndermy roof. 7 For the wliicli cause 
neither did I think myself worthy to come to thee : but say the word, and my servant shall be 
made whale. 8 For I also am a man subject to authority, having under me soldiers: and I say 
to this, Go, and l!_~_goeth: and to another, Come and he cometh: and to my servant, Do this, 
and he doth it. 9 Which JEsus heari~, marvelled: and tun$g to the multitudes that followed 
him he said, Amen, I say to you, neither in Israel have I found so great faith. 10 And they that 
were sent, being returned home, and found the servant that had been sick, whole. 11 And it 
came to pass, afterward he went into a city that is called Nairn: and there went with him his 
Disciples and a very peat multitude. 12 And when he came nigh to the gate of the city, behold 
a deaa man was carr1ed forth, the on!y_ son of his mother : and she was a widow : and a great 
multitude of the city with her. 13 Whom when our Lord had seen, being moved with mercy 
upon her! he said to he!1.W eep not. 14 And he came near and touched die coffin. ~ they 
that earned it, stood still : ana he said, Young man, I say to thee, Arise, 15 And he that was 
dead, sat up, and began to speak. And he gave him to his mother. 16 And fear took them aU : 
and they magnified God, sayin,, That a great Prophet is risen amons us: and, That God hath 
visited his people. 17 And this saying _went fortliinto aUJewryofhtm,andintoall the coun~ 
about. 18 And John's disciples showed him of all these things. 19 And John called two of his diS
ciples,andaentthemtoJJ:sus,•aying, Art thou he that art come: orexpect we another? 20 .And 
when the men were come unto him, they said, John the Baptist hath sent us to thee, saying, Art 
thou he that art to come : or expect we another 1 21 And the self same hour, he cured many mala
dies, and hurts, and evil spirits ; and to many blind he gave sight. 22 And answering, he said to 
them, Go and report to John what you have heard and seen : That the blind see, the lame 
walk, the le~ers are made clean, tlie deaf hear, the dead rise ~ain, 23 The ~oor are evan
gelized: ana blessed is he whosoever shall not be scandalized in me. 24 Ana when John's 
meseengen were departed, he began to say of John to the multitudes, What went you out into 
the desert to see 1 a reed moved with the wind 1 25 But what went you forth to see 1 a man 
clothed in soft _gannents 1 behold t her that are in costly apparel and delicacies, are in the house 
of Kings. 26 But ~~at went you on~ ~or to ~ee 1 a Prophet 1 Ce~s I sa! to you, and more th~ 
a Prophet. rl ThiS ts he of whom 1t 1s wntten, BeAold I ltnd .u&e Ang& before tJay .fac!!, VJkicl& 
•hall prepare thy tDa!J Wore the. 28 For I say to you, A greater Prophet amon_g tlie children of 
women than John the Baptist, there is no man, but he thBt is the lesser in the kingdom of God, 
is greater than he. 19 And all the people hearing and the Publicans, justified God. being__ 
baptized with John's baptism. 00 But tlie Pharisees and the Lawyers despised the counsel ol 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 6. 
ver.· 48. Building a Aoue. He buildeth ·right I to his faith or reading or knowledge of the 

and surely, that hath both faith and good Scripture, and doth not work. or live accord· 
works: he buildeth on nnd, that trusteth ingly. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 5. Built a Synagogw. AB at that time to 

found a Synagogue, was ae~eptable to God, 
and procured the prayers of the faithful people 
for whose use it was made : 80 now much 
more in the New Testament, to build a Church, 
Monastery1 College, or any like work for the 
honour ana service of God, is grateful to him, 
and procureth the prayers of the good people 
fOr whose use ncl:i things be founded 

CHAPTEB 7. 
ver. 25. Soft garmena. Mark this well con

ceming_Jolm's apparel and diet. Annotations 
upon Matth. cap. 3, 4. 

ver. 30. J)upi8etl tl&ecouuel. As thel that con
temned John's baptism, despised God s counsel 
and wisdom : 80 much more they that make no 
account of the Sacraments of tlie Church1 ~espise God's counsel and ordinance touc.ning 
their salvation, to their own damnatiCD. 
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God gaiust themselves, being not b~ed of him. 31 ADd our Lord aaid. Wheretmto thea 
Bhall I liken the men of this generation, and whereunto are they like 7 31 Th~.I. are like to 
children Bitting in the market-place, and ~aking one to anotlier, and saying, We have pip_ed 
to you, and you haYe not danced : we have lamented. and you have not we~ 33 For Jolin the 
Baptist came neither eating bread nor drinking wine : and you say, He li&th a devil. 84 The 
SoD of Man came eating and drinking : and you say~-Behold a man that is a gu.l!Dander and a 
drinker of wine, a friencf of Publicans and sinners. ~ And wisdom is justified of all her chil
dren. 38 And one of the Pharisees desired him to eat with him. And being entered into the 
bouse of the Pharisee, he Bat down to meat. ~ And behold a woman that waa in the city, a 
sinner, as she Jmew that he was set down in the Pharisee's house, she brou_ght an alabaater box 
of ointment : 38 And standing behind beside his feet, she began to water his feet with tea~ 
and wiped them with the hair of her head. and kissed his feet, and anointed them with the 
ointment. 39 And the Pharisee that had bid him, seeir!g it spake within himself, saying, Thie 
man if he were a Prophet, would know certes who arld what manner of woman ehe is which 
toucheth him, that she is a sinner. 40 AndJBsus answeri~aaid to him, Simon, I have IOJDe• 
what to say unto the6t but he said. Master, say. 41 A certam creditor had two debtors : one 
did owe five hundred pence, and the other ti!tf. 42 They having not wherewith to pay, he 
forpve bo~. Whether therefore doth love hiril more 1 43 Simon anewe~, said, I suppose 
that he to whom he forgave more. But he said to him, Thou hast j~ed ri_ghtly. 44 -And 
tuming to the woman, he e.aid unto S~on, Dost th~u see this woman 1 I entered into thy house, 
Wider to my feet thou didst not _gtve : but she wtth tears hath watered my feet, and with her 
hair hath wiped them. 45 Kiss tliou gavest me not : but she einee I came in, hath not ceased 
to kiss my feet. 46 With oil thou didst not anoint my head : but ehe with ointment hath 
anointed my feet. 47 For the which I say to thee, Many sine are forgiven her~ because ehe hath 
loved much. But to whom leu is forgtven, he loveth less. 48 Aiid he saia to her, Thy Bins 
are forajven thee. 49 And they that sat together at the table, beg&~! to sar within themselves, 
Who is ibis that also forgiveth &ID8 1 50 Ana he said to the womaD, Thy faith bath made thee 
safe go in peace. 

' . CHAPTER VIII. 
tlM..,.. tiM' oll Go1iJI,e Ifill lit tnrita, 4 M prt}IJC1aetA to tAe Jew ta ~ b«JtJue eZ:z:;;r "'P!"'
-~ : 9 bta to lu ~ fllm#t!Ml : beaJue he tDill 1101 for tM Je.M M · Aa~e ~ 
~ ~: 19 lliR_aifyitagalio ~we are lit kin, t1mwlue be~ ad ftOIIait aJmtJl 
bndrm tAe Jea. 22 To dmn al.o, npi.fied by tM Gerama., ajt#r tM ~ ira AU 6ep, t!aat 
U, m lU daltA, mad calm"' AU renrrecttora, 1&e Comet1t: but ~My pref_erring t1&eir ~_Oefare 
1iU ~ 1&B let.zmA tAe8 ~ 41 Li1rewile ~ to e~~r~ Oae JtJW, no 111ere bOm talet& de 
Geiiti1a ftciened, about .Alnuit.lm's Mte. he iB prewnted 1oit1 Ute faia of de Getetikt, a.d tAea de 
JetDtJ die, but tlu!Ja al8o in tAB eflll. he tDill f'e8tore. 
1 And it came to ~ afterward, and he made his journeL~ cities and toWDB preac~ and 

evaDgelizin_g the kiDgdom of God : and the Twelve with · 2 And eome women that had 
been cured of wicked spirits and infinnities, M~ which is called Magdalen, out of whom 
seven devils were go~ fonh. 3 And Joanna the wife of Chusa, Herod's procurator, and 

C~ ... ~ ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 38. Waterlilfed. A perfect pattern of 

the true ~nance in this woman, who sought of 
Christ wtth open tears and other strqe works 
of satisfaction and devotion, remission of her 
BJDIL 

ver. 44. lato tly Aoue. An exceedi~ app'ro
bation of the extra or~ works and signa of 
-external devotion, which seem to carnal men 
though otherWise faithful tO be often superftu
oua or not acce~le. This Simon was perhaps 
of a good will, and therefore u divers others 
did elsewhere invited Christ to his house, not 
of curiosity or captioUSDeu. as some other 
did : but of aft"ection, as it may seem by Christ's 
familiar talk with him. N otwithstaD~ his 
duties toward him were but ordinary,., ~ut the 
anointing, wa.ehinJ[, kissing, wi)>ing of nis feet, 
in mch sort as tlie woman did, were further 
~ of more than vulgar love : such as is in 
devout men or women that go on pilgrimal(e, 
aDd kiM devoutl!Jh~· holy memorie1 of Chnet 
IPd his Sa.inu. Which is no more but an ex
terior expressing of their affection, and that 
f!ley love much, u every vulgar Christian man 
dotbnoL · 

ver. 47. Llted .acA. Not only faith, u you 

CHAPTER. 7. 
may perceive, but love or charity obtainetli re
mission of sins. 

ver. 49. W/ao iB tAU tMt. Ae the Pharisees 
did alway& ca~ Christ for remission of Irina iD 
earth, so the lieretics reprehend his Church 
that remitteth s~ ~y his authori~. 

ver. 50. Thy_ faitla. The remission of her 
sins being attnbuted before to charity, is now 
also said to come of her faith. Whereby you· 
may know that it commooly proceedeth of bOth, 
and ofhope also, though tiut one named. ~ 
cause when there be divers causes concurring 
to one effect, the Scri~res commonly name 
but one, and that especially which is moat pro
~r to the purpose and time. not excluding the 
other. And therefore hie working_ miniclea · 
u_pon any person, ia attributed to the faith of 
them on whom, or at whoae desire the_y be 
done. Because he wrought hia miracles to· 
induce all men to believe in him, and there
fore epecially required faith at their hands, 
and namely tiefore other tbinga, whether they 
did believe that he was able lo do that which 
they uked at hie banda : without which it had 
been rather a mocke~ and tem,:;tion of him. 
than a true desire of benefit at · hand& 
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8uson, and many others that did minister unto him of their substance. 4 And when a v~ 
great multitude assembled, and hastened_. out of the cities unto him, he said by a fimilitude' 
6 The sower went forth to sow his seed : and whilat he eoweth, some fell by the wayside, and 
was trodden upon, and the fowls of the air did eat it. 6 And othersome fell upon the yock : 
and being &hot up it withered, because it had not moiature. 7 And otheraome fell amon_g 
thorns: and the tho~ gro~ up withal, choked it. .8 And othe~me fell u~ good ground-: 
and being shot up7 y1elded frwt a hWldred fold. Sa~ these :tJ:rings he cned, He tliat hath 
ears to hear, let him hear. 9 And his Disciples asked him what this _parable was. 10 To whom 
he said, To Y.ou it is given to know the my&te!)' of the kingdom of God, but to the rest in par~
bles, that seemg they may not see, and liear~ may not understand. · 11 And the parable 1s 
thi8 : The seed is the word of God. 12 And they beside the way, are those that near : then 
the devil cometh, and taketh the word out of their heart, lest believing they be saved. 13 For 
they upon the rock, such as when they hear, with joy receive the word: and these have no 
roots : because for a time they believe, and in time of temptation they revolt. 14 And that 
which fell into thorns, are they that have heard, and going their ways, are choked "'ith cares 
and riches and pleasures of this life, and render no fruit. 15 And that upon good ~ound, are 
they which in a good and very ~ood heart, hearing the word, do retain it, and yield fruit in 
patlence. 16 Alid no man lightJ.Dg a candle, doth covet it with a vessel, or put it under a bed : 
but setteth it upon a candlesbck, that they that enter int '!~lay see the light. 17 lt'or there is not 
any thine secret, that shall not be made manifest : nor bid, that shall not be known, and come 
abroad. 18 See therefore how fOU hear. F.or be that hath, to him shall be given: and who
soever hath not, that also which he thinketh he hath, shall be taken away from him. 19 And 
his mother and brethren came unto him: and they could not come at hfm for the multitude. 
20 And it waa told him, Thy mother and thy brethren stand without, desirous to see thee. ~1 
Who answering said to them, My mother and my brethren are they that hear the word of God 
and do it. 22 And it came to pass one day: and he went up into a boat, and his Disciples, and 
be said to them, Let us strike over the lake. And they launched forth. 23 And when they 
were sailing, he slept : and there fell a storm of wind into the lake, and they were filled, ana 
were in danger. 24 And they carne and raised him, saying, Master, we perish. But he rising 
rebuked the wind and the tempest of water and it ceased, and there was made a calm. 25 
And he said to them, Where is your faith 1 Who fearinB, marvelled one to another, sa_ying, 
Who is this, trowde, that he collliD8ndeth both the wmds and the sea. and they obey him 1 
!6 And they saile to the coun!rf of the Gerasens, which is over a~ Galilee. 27 And 
when he was come forth to the land, there met him a cenain man that had a devil now a very 
lo~ time, and he did wear no clothes, neither did he ~ in house, but in the monuments. 
28 And as he saw JEsus, he fell down before him: and cryi!lg out with a gt:eat voice, he said, 
What is to me and thee J~:sus Son of God most higb1 I beseech thee do not tonnent me. 
19 For he commanded the unclean spirit to go forth out of the man. }'or many times he caught 
him, and he was bound with chains, and kept with fetters: and breakin~ the bonds, was driven 
of the devil into the deserts. 30 And J~:aus asked him, sa yin¥, \V hat is thy name 1 But he 
said Legion: because many devils were entered into him. 31 And they Lcsou!!ht him that he 
would not command them to go into the depth. 32 Ancl there was there a henl of rnany swine 
feeding on the mountain: and they desired him, that he would pen\}it them to enter into them. 
And he permitted them. 33 The devils therefore·went iorth out of the man, ancl cnrered into 
the awine: and the herd with violence went headlo~ into the lake, and was ~tifled. 34 Which 
when the swineherd& saw done, they fled: and told into tho city and into the tt)wns. 35 And 
they went forth to see that which was done: and they e&ue to J&~ws, awl towtd the man, out 
of whom the devils were gone forth, sitting at his feet, clothed, and wpll in his wits, and they 
were afraid. 36 Arid they also that had seen, told them how he had been made whole from 
the legion. '¥'/ And all the multitude of the country of the Gerasens besought him to depart 
from them: for they were taken with_great fear. And he going_ up into the boat, returned. 
38 And the man out of whom the devils were departed, desired him that he might be with him. 
But Jasus diamissed him, saying, 39 Retum- into thy house, and tell how great things God 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. TAat did fllinWter. It was the custom 

.of the Jews that women of their substance did 
minister meat and drink and cloth to their 
Ceache~a, S~ing_ about with them, which be
~ause 1t IDight have been scandalous am<J!lg 
the Gentiles, Paul maketh mention that he 
used it not. And they ~stered to our Lord 
of their subatance for this cause, that he whose 
spiritual benefits they reaped, might reap their 
camal thing~. 

ver. 13. For a time. Against the heretics 
that say, faith onee had cannot be lost, and 
that he which now hath not faith, never had. 

ver. 10. Thy lm:thren. These brethren of our 

CHAPT:&B. 8. 
Lord. were not the sons of the B. Virgin MAa Y 
the mother of God, as Helvidius wickedly 
taught : neither are they to be thought as some 
others S~.Y. the sons of Joseph by another wife: 
for as Hierome wnteth .not only our Lady 
was a virgin, but by reason of her, J osepb also : 
that our Saviour might be born of a virginal 
matrimony. But they are called his brethren 
according to· the usual speech of the Scriptures 
because they were his cousins either the 
80118 of Joseph's brother, or as the more 
received opinion is the sons of our Lady's sis
ter called Mary of James, which J_ames there· 
fore is also called the brother of our Lord. 
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hath dODe to thee And he went through the whole city, preaching how great things Ja1ua had 
clone to him. .(() And it came to pass, when J~:sus was returned, the m1iltitude received him: 
and all were expec~ him. 41 And behold there came a man whose name was J airua, and 
he wu a Prince of the S)'!!&.gogue, and he fell at the feet of JEsus, desiring him that he would 
enter into his house, 42 Because he had an only daughter almost twelve years old, and she 
was a dying. And it chanced, whilst he went, he was thronged of the multitudes. 43 And 
there was a certain woman in a fiu.x of blood from twelve years past, which had bestowed aD 
her substance upon Phpicians, n~ither could she be cured of any : « She came behind him. 
and touched the hem of his garment: and forthWith the flux of her blood stinted. 45 And 
J~:sus said, Who is it that touched me 1 And all denriog, Peter said, and they that were with 
him1 Master, the multitudes throng and ·press thee, and dost thou say, Who touched me 1 46 
And JEsus !aid, Somebody hath touched me : for I know that there 18 virtue ~roceeded from 
me. 4.7 And the woman see~ that she was not hid, came trembling, and fell aown before his 
feet: and for what cause she nad touched him1 she showed before all the people • and how 
forthwith she was made whole. 48 But he sa1d to her, Daughter, thy faitli hath ·made thee 
safe, go thy way in peace. 49 As he was yet speaking, there cometh one to the Prince of the 
Synagogt!e, saymg to him, That thy daughter is dead, trouble him not. 50 And JEsus heariJ!g 
thls word, answered the father of l.be maid, F·ear not: believe only, and she shall be safe. 
51 And when he was come to the house, he permitted not any man to enter in with him, but 
Peter, and James, and John, and the father and mother of die majd. 52 And all wept, and 
mourned for her. But he said, Weep not, the maid is not dead, but sleepeth. 53 Ana they 
derided him, knowin~ that she was dead. 54 But he holding her hand cried, saying, Maia 
arise. 55 And her sp1rit returned, and she rose incontinent. And he bade them ~ve her to 
eat. 56 And her parents were astonished, whom he commanded to tell no man that which 
wudoue. 

CHAPTER IX. 
Hit ~ aao ftOID pr'f!tlclaing eoeryw1&ere_ and worlci"'! miracles, 6 Heroa and oJl do wonder mr.lCh. 

10 After ~ he taketh them, a'lid goetA into. th~ wiJ.dernesa : wM~:e he cureth and teacheth, f.ee~ing 
~ t1wuand V1ith fitJe loavu. 18 Peter col~fc."'szng lum to lw Chnat. 21 He on the other.ul.ejore
telleth hi& Pauion, and that aU must in timt' (~( pt: rscottion foUow ltim therein. 27 lVhereunto to 
er&COUJ!Ige u the more, 27 lr.e J(ivet1& in his 'l'ruu::Jigurution a nght Q{ the glory, whick iB the reward t_:t',erJ.ng. 37 The ne.rt Jay Ae caatetl4. uut a r.lt"Vil, wJtich hu l>iscipla cOuld not. 43 lVhom 

· e ti&RM 1DORder• kefcmJXlinetk ~n of hu scando.lotu POJJnon. 49 And to cure tlteir ambi
boft, h tal.etA them, tlult the fiWit humbl£ he Uteemed most: 491Jidding_ them nlao, not to prohibit any 
tJtm il ROt ~t them, 51 yea and toward tJUch tU be againlt tAem achiamaticaD,y, to 1h(JUJ mildne~~~ 
far all tluzt. 57 OJ following him, three uam~. 
1 And calling to~etber the twelve Apostles, he gave them virtue .and power oyer all devils, 

and to cure maladtes. 2. And he s~nt them to preach the kingdom of God : and to heal the 
sick. 3 And he said to thern, take nothing for the way, neither rod, nor scrip, nor bread, nor 
money, neither have two coats. 4 And into whatsoever house you enter, tarry there, and 
thence do not dep1ltt. 5 And whosoever shnp not receive .·you, going fo~h out of that city, 
shake off the dust a:lt.m of your feet for a tesumony upon them. 6 And gomg forth they went 
a circuit from town to town, evangelizing and curing everjwhere. 7 And Herod the Tetrarch 
heard all things that were done by him : and he st'!_ggered because it was said of some, That John 
was risen from the dead. 8 But of othersome, That Elias hath appeared: and of others, that 
a P~het one of the old ones was risen. 9 And Herod said, John 1 have beheaded: but who 
ia thi8 of whom I hear such things 1 And he sought for to see him. 10 And the Apostles 
being returned, reported to him whatsoever they did : and taking them he retired apart into a 
desert place, which belongeth to Bethsaida. 11 Which the multttudes Wlderstanding, follow
ed him: and he received them, and spake to theQl of the kingdom of God, and them that had 
need of cure he healed. 12 And the day began to draw toward nn end. And the Twelve 
coming near, said to him, Dismiss the multitudes, that going into towns and villo.ges here
about. iller may have l~dging, Ptd find meats : because . here we are in a desert place. 13 
And he satd to them, G1ve you them to eat. But they satd, We have no more but five loaves 
and two fishes: unless perliaps we should go and buy meats for all this multitude. 14 And 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 8. 
ver. 45. Peter Mid. It is an evident sian: of whom CHRIST and his Apostles raised from 

prero,P.tive, that Peter OJ'!lY is named so often death specially Lazarus, who had been dead 
uchief of the comp9.!1f. Marie. 1. 36. Actl5. 20. four days, dodi evidently prove a third place 
Luke 9. 32. Mark. 16. 7. 1. Cor. 15. 5. against our adversaries, that say, every one 

'er. 50. BelietJe only. Annotations upon goeth straight to Heaven or to Hell, for it 
llark. c. 5. 36. cannot be thought that they were called from 

ver. 55. Her ~ n!Nmed. This returning the one or the other, and therefore from some 
of &he aouls apin into the bodies of them . third place. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 9. 
'er. 1. Va-lue and JX!.I!IBr· To command devils, [ proper to God only but by God's gift, men a I fOrO 

IDddileueseitherofbodyor soul,.isbynature may have the same; even eo to forgive sm.. 
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there were men almost five thouand. Anc1 he Rid to his diaciples, make them lit down br 
co~· fifty and fifty. 15 And 80 they did. And they made au ait down. 16 And takina 
the five loavea and the two fishes, he looked up unto heaven, and blessed them: and he b~ 
and distributed to his disciples, for to eet before the multitudes. 17 And they did all eat, 
had their fill And there was taken up tha' which remained to them, twelve basketa of frag
ments. 18 And it came to paae, when he wu alone praying, his Disciples also were with 
him : and he asked them ea~g, Whom do the multitudes aay that I am 1 19 But they ao
awered, and eaid, John the Baptiat: and aome, Elias : but some, that one of the Prophets 
before time, is risen. 20 And tie said to them, But whom say ye that I am 1 Simon Peter 
answering, said, The CaaiaT of God. il But he rebuking them, commanded that they should 
tell thi.e to no man, D Sa_ying, That the Bon: of Man must suffer many thin2s, and be rejected 
of the Ancients aDd chief Priests and Scribes, and be killed, and the third clay rise •t~:;n· 13 
And he said to all, If IDJ mao will come after me_, let him deny himself, and take up · crou 
d.ailr, and follow me. ft For he that will save his life, shall lose it : for be that shall lose his 
life for my aak.et shall eave iL 25 For what profit hath a man if he pin the whole world, and 
lose himself, 8llCl cast away himself 1 26 For be that shall be ashamed of me, and of m_y words, 
him the Son of Man shall be ashamed of, when he shall come in his majesty, and his Father·s, 
and of the holy ~Ia. '1:1 And ·I say to yoe assuredly, There be some standing here that 
shall not taste dea till they see the kingdom of God. 28 And it came to pass after theee 
worda a\moet ~~gbt ays, and be took Peter and James and John, and went into a mountain to 
pra_y. And while he prayed, the shape of his countenance was altered: and his raiment white 
and glittering. al And behold two men talked with him, and they were Moses and Elias. 31 
Appearing in majesty. And theytol~ his decease that he should accomplish~ Jei'U881em. ~ 
But Peter and they that were wtth htm, were heavy with sleep. And awaking, they saw his 
mnjea~, and the two men that stood with him. 33 And it came to ~ when they departed 
from him, Peter said to JEsus, Master, it is good for us to. be here: 8nd let us make three ta· 
bemaclee, one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias : not kno'!ing what he said. 31 
And as he spak.e these tlftngs, there came a cloud, and overshadowed them : and they feared, 
when they entered into the cloud. 35 And a voice was made out of the cloud, sa~, This is 
my beloved Son, hear him. 36 And whilst the voice was made, J:&sus was found alone. And 
they held their peace, and told no man in those days any of these things which they had seen. 
71 And it eame to pase the day followi~, when they came down from the mountain, there met 
him a great multitude. 38 .Aild behold a man of the multitude cried out, saying, Master, I 
beseech thee, look. upon my son because he is mine only one. 39 And lo, the spirit taketh 
him. and he suddenly crietli, and he dasheth him, and teareth him eo that he foametb, and with 
much ado departeth renting him. 40 And I desired th}' disciples to cast him out, and they 
could not. 41- And Jasus answering said, 0 faithless ana ~rverse generation, how long &hall 
I be with you and sufFer you 1 bring hither thy son. 42 And when he came U) him the devil 
dashed and tore him. And JEaus rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed tile lad: and render· 
ed him to hie father. 43 And all were astonished at the might of God: ami all marvelling at 
all ~~ that he did, he said to his disciples, 44 Lay vou in your hcans these words, for it 
shall come to~~ that the Son of Man shill be delivered into the handEl of men. 45 But they 
did not know this word, and it was covered before them, that they perceived it not. And the! 
were afraid to ask him of this word. 46 And there entPred a cogitation into them. which of 
them should be greater. 47 But J&sus seeing the cogitations of their heart, took a child, and 
set him by him. 48 And said to them, Whosoever receiveth this child in my name, recei•eth 
me : and whosoever recciveth me, reeeiveth him d1at sent me. For he that is the lesser 
amo~ you all, he ia the greater. 49 And John answering said, Master, we saw a certain man 
casting out devils in thy name, and we prohibited him.; because he followeth not with us. 50 And 
Jzsu1 said to him, Prohibit not, for he that is nCYt against you, is for you. 51 And it came to 
paes, whilst the days of his assumption were accomJ!lisliing, and he fixed his face to go into 
Jerusalem. 52 And he sent messe~ers before his face : and f~!g they entered into a city 
of the Samaritans to_ prepare for htm. 53 And they received · not, because hie face was 
to go to Jerusalem. M And when his Disciples James and John had seen it, they said. Lord 
wilt thou we say that fire come down from heaven and consume them 1 56 And turning, he 
rebuked them. eaying, You know not of what spirit you are. 56 The Son of Man came not 

A.NNOTA TIONa. 
ver. rt. Till~ ~ee. To tb~ A_postles, that 

had to preach the kingdom of God, and to suf. 
fer eo much misery for the same in this woJld, 
he will show his glory, and. give them a tute 
of hia own loyful state and of his Saints in 
heaven, call~ thither Moses and Elias, that 
the I..w and Prophets might be witne~&es of the 
.ume. See the A.rmot. upon S. Matt. c.17. I. 

ver. 41. 0 faitlZ.... Incredulity 'hinderecla 
d:ae effect of exorcisms, and other mi"-Jou 
power given to the Church 

CoAPTEa 9. 
ver. 53. Fau to go to J~ The Sam• 

ritans were Schismatics from the Jews, and 
had a Schismatical temple in mount Garisim. 
of pul'p98e to draw men thither from God's 
temple in Jel'1188lem, where ooly was the true, 
and as it were, the Catholic aerrice and lleri
fice unto God. Therefore they did DOC gladlY 
receive our Saviour, because they perceifea 
he was goi!lg to Jeruaa.Iem. ; 

ver. 55. He rebuhd daa. Not ~ ., 
all rigorous pnniabmenl of airmen II here fo .. 
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tG de&U'Oy souls, but to save. And they went into another town. 57 And it eame to pass as 
thev walked in the way, a certain man said to him, I will follow thee whitheraoeve.r thou 
goest. ·58 J ~:sus said to him, The foxes have holes,· and the fowls of the air nests: but the 
Bon of ·Man hath not where to repose his head.. 69 But he said to another, Follow me. And 
he said, Lord~ pennit me 'first to go, and to bury my father. 60 And Jesus said to him, Let 
the dead bury their dead : ·but go thou, set forth the kingdom of God. 61 And pnother said, 
1 will follow thee Lord, but permit me first to take my leave of them that are at home. 62 JEsus 
said to him, No man putting his hand to the plougli, and looking bac]r. ie apt (or the klngdom 
~G~ . 

CHAPTER X. 
lie 1endetk yet &~two more to preach to the Jew, tJJith. ·pmner a1Ao of nriraclu, 13 crying too to 

the c#ie& i11'l.]H!n.itent. I 7 At tkeir return he ~ifieth the great~ he gawe them, but yet tmchetl& 
them 1wt to be proud tlt.ereof, 21 and praiseth GOd for hil grace, 23 hi.3. ChurCh also for her happy 
1tate. 25 To cme of the ~ he llwwetk, tJuu the love qf_ God and of hiJl neighbour uiilllning ltim to 
life ever/Luting, 29 tmclt~ him b!l_ tke parable of the &n,uzritan, to tala! every one for ltis neigA
liour t.kat nei!deth hi.~ charitv. 38 fi Martha Ae ihoweth that Ma1y'r.contemplo.tive llje is the better. 
1 And after this our Lord designed-also other sevcnty·two: and -he sent them two and two 

before his face into every city an,d place whither himself would come. 2 And he said to them, 
The harvest truly is much: but the workmen tew Desire therefore the lord of the harvest, 
that he send workmen into his harvest. 3 Go: behold I send you as lambs among wolves. 
4 Carry not purs.e, nor scril>l nor shoes: and salute nobody by the way. 5 Into whatsoever 
house you enter, first say, Pence to this house. 6 And it the Son of peace be there, your 
peace shall rest upon him : but if not, it shall return to you. 7 And in the same house tar!') 
you, eating and drinking such things as t~~y have. :for the workman is worthy: of his ~~re. 
1temove not from house to house. -8 Aild Into what c1ty soever you enter, and they receive 
1.ou, e~t such things as ~re oet be~ore you: 9 And cure the. sick that are in it~ and say to them1 
fh~ kmgdom o{ God 1s come ntgh upon you. 10 And Into whatsoever ctty you enter, ana 
they receive you not, going forth mto .the streets th~reof, say, 11 The d1fst also of y_our .city 
that cleaveth to us, we do ·w1~ off agaulst you, yet this know ye that the kmgdom of God IS at 
hand. 12 I say to you, it shall be n1ore tolerable for Sodom in that day, than for that city. 
13 W o to thee Chorazin, wo to the Bethsaida: for if in Tyre and Sidon had been wrought the 
miracles that have beeq wrought in you, they had done penance sitting in sackcloth auci ashes 
lonp; ngo. 14 But it shall be more· tOlerable for Tyre and Siduu in the judgment, than for you. 
J5 And thou Caphamaum that art exalted into heav~n : thou shalt he thrust down even unto 
hell. 16 He that heareth you, heareth me: and he that despiseth you, despiseth me. And 
he that despiseth me, despiseth him tbat sent me. 17_ And the Seventy-two returned with joy, 
saying, Lord, the Devils also are subject to U! in thy name. 18 And he said to them, I saw 
Batan as a l!ghtning fnll from heaven. 19 Behold, I have given you power to tread upon Ser
pents, and Scorpions, und upon all the power of the enemy, and nothing shall hurt you. 20 
Hut yet rejoice not in this, that the spirits are subject unto you : but rejoice in this, that yotir 
-names are written in heaven. 21 IQ that very hour he rejoiced in spirit, and said, I confess to 
thee, 0 Father, LOrd of heaven and earth, because thou hnst hid these things from the wise 
11Ild prudent, nnd hast revealed them to little ones. Yea Father, tor so hath it well pleased 

' 

ANNOTATiONS. CHAPTER 9. 
biddeq, nor Elias' fact reprehended, nor the 1 ver. 62. No man loo~tlt back. It is a danger
Church or Christian Princes blamed' for putting I ous temptation for a man that hath lost or left 
heretics to death : but that none of these· .his goods for Christ, to look much back at 
should he done for desire of our particu- them, and to remember with delight the plea
lar revenge, or without discretion, and re- sures and eases of this world, for it breedeth 
gard of their amendment, and example to in him discontentment of the troubles and 
others. Therefore Peter used his power crosses that _are incident to the state of such 
upon Anatrias and Saphira, when he •truck as fully follow Christ. In which case a man 
tliem both down to death for defrauding the should ever look forward toward heaven, and 
'Church. never backward to the world. 

ANNOTATIONS 
ver 13. l11 sackcloth and uhu. True penance 

not only to lead a new life, but to punish the 
hodf. by such things as here be recorded, for. 
the 1llli fe p:).st. 

ver. 16. He that hearetl&. It is all one to de
~Mise Christ, and to despise his Priests and 

hi
inisters in the Catholic Church: to refuse 
s doctrine, and theirs. , 
ver, 21. 'fo little ones. By· this place every 

vulgar artificer may not presume ·that God 
bath revealed all truth to him, and therefore 
refuse to be tauaht of the learned : for Christ 

# 10 

CHAPTJ!!R 10. 
did not afterword endow fishers an:d vulgar
men, nor any other,_ with the gift~ of wisdom 
and tongues, without their industry, study. and 
teaching: though at the beginning of great 
providence he did it, that it might he clear t() 
the world, that all nations were converted to 
him, not by persuaruon of cunning Orators or 
subtle Disputers, but by the plain foree. of hie 
graee and truth, which Augustine counted\ 
greater than all other miracles. Further,. we 
are taught by this place, that thf;' poor hum~le 
obedient children of the Church know by the it 
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thee. 22 All things are deliver,ed to me of my Father, cmd no man knoweth who the Sonia. 
but the Father: and who the Father is, but the 8on, and to whom the Son will reveal. 23 And 
turning lo his Disciples, he said, Blessed are the eyes that see the t}lings that you see. 24 
}""or I say to you, that many Prophets and Kinp det)ired to see the things that you at-e, and 
eaw them not: and to hear the things that you hear, and heard them not. 25 And behold, a 
certain Lawrer stood up, tempting li1m and saying, 1\laster, by doing of what thing ehall I pos
sess life everlasting 1 26 But he said to him, In the Law what is written 1 how read est thou 1 
27 He answering, said, Thou ahaU love tlte Lord thy God with thy whole' h~art, and wit.h ti&JJ w1wle 
.au!, andwitl& 'aU. thy strength mad wiL't aU thymind: and t.hy ~hliour cu thyaelf. 28 And he said 
to him, Thou hast answered right., this do, and thou shalt live. 29 But he desirous to justify 
himself, said to JJ:sQs, And who is mr neiQ'bbour 1 30 And Jzsus taking it, said, A certain 
man went do"'ll from Jerus.alem into Jericho, and fell among thieves, who also spoiled him, 
and giving him wounds, went away leaving hirn half dead.. 31 And it chanced that a certain 
Priest went down the same way: and fleeing him, passed by. 32 In like manner also a Levite, 
wht:n he was near- the place, and saw him, passed by. 83 But a certain Samaritan going his 
journey, came near him: apd seeing him, was moved with -mercy. 34 And going unto him, 
bound his wounds, pouring in oil and wine: and setting him up'on his own beast, brought him 
mto an Inn, and took care Qf him. 35 And the next day he took forth two pence, and gave to 
the host, and said, Have care of him: and whatsoever thou shalt supererogate, I at mr return 
will repay thee. 36 Which of these three in thy opinion was neighbour to him that fel among 
thieves? 37 But he said, he that did mercy unto him. And J~sus said to him, Go, and dO 
thou in like. manner. 38 And it came to Pfl:SS as ~he,y went, end he entered into a certain t~WD: 
and a certam woman named Martha, rece1ved h1m mto her house. 39 And she 'had a •aster 
called Mary, who sitting also at our Lord's feet, heard his word. 40 But .Martha was busy 
about mucli service, wlio stood and said, Lord, hast thou no care that my sister hath left me 
alone to serve ?_s_peak to her therefore, that she hel~ me. 41 And our :Lord answering, said 
to her, Martha, Martha, thou artcareful, and art troufiled about v .. ·rymany things. 42 But one 
1hing is l)eCessary. Mary hath ch~sen the best. part, which shall not be taken away from her 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 10. 
faith the high m~teriea of Chritrt's Divinity, pel, but would not. J.MJ. tk op. Mcmt~ch. c. 5 
and his preseftce in the B. Sacrament, and whereof it cometh, that the works which we 
such like~ rather then Ariu&, Calvin, and do more than precept, be coiled works of Su 
other like ~roud S.cribes and P~arisees. 'pererogation : and whereby it is also evident 

ver. 28. Thi6 do. Not by fa1th only, but by against the Prote~tant~ that there be such 
kee~g God's commandments, we olJtain life works. Optat.u, lib. 6. cont. Parmen. how aptly 
everlasti!!g: not only by believin~, but by he applyeth thi1 parable to Paul's cmmsel of vir
doing. The heretics say, that it is nnpo~sible gi'nity, I C(jf'. 7, as to a work of supererogation 
to keep this commandment of loving God with ver. 42. Mary the beat part. Two notable ex· 
all our hearL But the Scriptures give ue ex- ainples1 one of" the life active, in Martha : the 
ample of divers that have keP.t and fulfilled it, other of the life Contemplative, in .1\olary: 
as far as is requisite in this life. 3 Reg_. 1~. 8. representing unto us, that in holy Church there 
2 Pm-. 15. 15. Pa.l18. 10. Eccla . . 47. 9. fo. 4 should be always some to serve God in both 
]lee. 20. 3. ~. Lulce I. 5. And if tt were impos- these several sorts. The life Conternplath·e 
Bible to keep it, and yet by Christ prqposed for is here preferred before the Active, the Reli
the mean to obtain life everlasting. he had mock- gious of both sexes are of that more excellent 
ed this Lawy_er,andothers, andnottaughtthem. stnte, and therefore our Protestants have 

ver. 30. Half ckad. Here is signific~ n1an wholly abandoned them out of their Common
wounded very: sore· in hie understanding and wealth, which the true Church never wonted. 
free will, and all other powers of soul and But to say truth, they have neither Martha nor 
body, by the sin of Adam : but yet, that neither Mary, our Lord give them grace to see their 
understanding, nor free will, nor the rest, were misen·· If ours were not answerable to their 
extinguished in man, or taken away. The profession, or were degenerated, w_hy have 
Priest and Levite, signify the Law of Moses: they no new ones? If our Church's Votaries 
this Samaritan, is Chr1st the Priest of the New vowed unlawful things,· Chastity, Poverty, 
Testament : the Oil and Wine, his Sacra mente~ Obedience, Pilgrimage : what other Votaries 
the Hos~ the Priests his ministers. Whereby or lawful vows have they 1 For to offer volun
is signified, that the Law could not recover tarily by vow, besides the keeping of God's 
the spiritual life of mankind from the death of commandments, whereunto we are bound by 
sin, that is, justify man: but Christ only, who precept and promise in our Bnptism, our souls, 
by his passion and the grace and virtue there- bodies, g-oods, or any other acceptable thing 
of, min1stered in and by his Sacramenta, justi- to God, 1s an act of sovereign worship belong
fieth and increaseth the justice of.man, healing 1 in~ to God only: and there was never true re
and abling fre~ will to do all good works. · liglCm, without such vows and votaries. H 

ver. 35. 8upe1!rogate. Augustine eaith, that tliere be ·none in their whole Church that pro
the Apoatle, 1 Cur. 9, according to this place fees contentplation, or that vow any thing_ at 
did surrerogate, that is, did more than he all to God voluntari!f, neither in their bodies 
neede or was bound to do, when he might nor in their goode : God and the world know 
hnve required all duties for preachinr th~ Goa- they have no Church nor Religion at aU. 
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. . CHAPTER XI. 
16 'laltled de fotJA of~. 5 ad tdarte~A to pray ftuulntly_, ·11 u~ tluJt 10 tJod ttnll ~"' 

xood tli7ag•. 14 'l'Jae Jea bl~ lu CtUt!!!lf out of Dtmil., aJul cu~ fur a miracle Jivm 
leawn, 17 he dejendetl& h.u tloing, -22 fort!UUing alio tle Devil'• ezjmlalon by him o~t of tile 
world, tAat is, ~ of the Getuilu, 24 and lai8 re:enfry inta their natio~A, 'J,7 VJitA tld:ir n
prohaliim though Ae be q{_ tAeir ~A, 29 and al.o tkeir fitWJ mo.t tJXJrtlay damnation. 37 A6ain, 
to the Plw.J"i.uu and SCribe~ he crieth wo, u auth'ora of tlte ~aid reprobatim& now at hand. 

'1 And it came to pass, when he was in a certain place, praying, as he ceased, one of his 
Disciples said to him, Lord teach us to pray, as Jghn also taugHt n1s disciples. 2 And he sJrid 
to t~en1, When yoa pray, say\ FATHKa,IORCli}U!d be thy Name. Tlry kingd&m 00f118. 3 Our daily 
bread·gitJe ua tAi8 day. 4 Ana forgive u our Bin~~, for becatUe ouru"lvu alao do forgifJI! every ~ 
tlw.t is in debt to u, And lead tu not into ~tatum. 5 And he said to them, Which of you shall 
have a friend. and shall go to hin1 at midnight, and shall say to him, friend, lend me three loaves, 
6 Because a friend of mine has come out of hia way to me, and I have not what to set before 
him : 7 And be from within answE'ring, saith, Trouble me not, now the door is shut, nod my 
children are with me in bed : 1 cannot nse and give thee. 8 And if he shall pP.rsevere knock
ing, I say to you, although be will not rise and give him because he is his friend, y-et tor his 
importunity he will rise, and give him as many as he needeth. 9 And I say to you, Ask, and 
it shall be given you: seek, and you shall find : knocl{, and it shall be opened to y9u. 10 For 
eJe'!Y one that asketh, recei vet.h: and he that seeketh, findeth : nnd to hin1 that knocketh, it 
abalJ be opened. 11 And whieh of you if he ask his father bread, will he give him a stone l 
OJ:,.a-fish, will he for fish give him a serpent 1 12 Or if he at~k au egg, will he reach him s 
~on 1 13 H you then being naught, know hQw to give good gifts tu your children, how 
~h more will your Father fron1 heaven give the good spirit to tben1 that ask him 1 14 And 
he waa casting out a devil, and that was dumb. And when he had cast out the devil, the dumb 
SD&ke : and the multitudes marvelled. 15 And certain of them said, In Beelzebub the prince 
ol devils he casteth out devils. 16 And other tempting, asked of him a sign from heaven. . 17 
Bat· he seeing their cogitations, said to them, Every kingdom divided agninst itself, shall be 
made desolate, and house upon house, shall fall. 13 And if Satan also be divided against him· 
self, how shall his kingdom stand 1 because you say that in Beelzebub I do cast out devils. 19 
And if I in Beelzebub cast out devils: your children, in whom do they cast out 1 therefore 
they shall be your judges. 20 But if I in the finger of God do cast out devils: surely the king
dom of God 1s come upon you. 21 When the strong armed keepeth his court: those things 
are in peace that he possesseth. 22 But if a stronger than he, come ufon him and overcome 
him: lie will take away his whole armour wherein he trusted, and wil distribute his spoils. 
23 He that is not with me, i:i against me: and he that gathereth not with me, scatteretb. 2·1 
When the .unclean spirit sh1ll depart out of a man, he wandereth through places without water, 
seeking test. . And not finding, li~ saith, I ~ll return into my ~ouse whence l departed. 25 
An~ when he ts come, he findeth tt swept with a besom, and tnmmed. 26 Then he goet.h and 
taketh seven other spirits worse than himself, and entering in they dwell there. And the last 
ofthat man be made worse then the first. 27 And it came to pass : when he said these thi.Qgs, 
a certain woman lifting up her voice out of the multitude said to him, Blessed is the wcmb tliat 
bare thee,'and the_paps that thou didst suck. 28 But he.said, Yea rather, blessed are they that 
hear the word of God, and keep it. 29 And the muLitudes running to~ether, he be~an to lay. 
This generation is a wicked generation: it asketh a sign, and a si~ sball not be gtven it but 
the sign of Jonas the Prophet. 30 For as Jonas was a sign to the Ninevites: so ~liall the Son 
of 1\'fan nlso be to this generation. 31 The Queen ()f the South shall rise in judrment with the 
men of this generation, and shall condemn them: because she came from the ends of the earth 
to hear the wi9dom of Solomon, nnd behold, more than Solon1on here. 3"2 The men of Ni
nive shnll rise in the judgment with .this generatioP, and shall condemn it, ·because they did 
pennnce at the preaching of Jonas, and behold, more than Jvnas here. 33 No mun ligh1eth a 
candle, and puttcth it in secret, neither under n bushel: bHt upon a cm,dle~tick, 'hat they that 
go in may see the li~ht. 34 The candle of thy body, is thine eye. If tiline eye be simple. thy 
whole body shall b~ lightsf!Ine .: ~ut. if it be nau&ht, thy body nl~o shall be darksome. 35. See 
thercfilrC that the hght whJC~h IS ln thee, be not -tta:rkness. a6 If then thy whole bociy be hght
some, having no part of d:ukness: it shall be lightsome wholly, and as a bri2ht candle it shall 
lighten thee. 37 And when he was speaking, a certain Phnrtsee desired him that he would 

' 

.ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 11. 
ver. 2'7. Ble.{f.,ed i8 th.e WUR'lb. Let us also, 1 his Resurrection, after he had been according 

saith Be de, lift up our voice witlt the Catholic to his body, in the g'(ave, according to his soul, 
Church, of which this woman was a figure: ! in Hell three days, was the greatest, and most 
let us lift up our hearts among the people, and ronvinceth the inoredulous Jews: and therefore 
say to our Saviour, Blessed be the womb that a ereater or more evident than that, he saithhe. 
bare thee, and the paps which thou didst will not give them. 
mck, for blessed indeed is the mother which ver. 32. Did penance. pcroo,aa-r. Mark that 
bare the King that ruletb heaven Blld earth for the great ptmance of the Ninevite~, Jonas 3, i:J 
eYer.. here expressed by tbia Greek word. AnnDI. 

ver. 19.. TAe Bip of Jmuu. Of all miracles, "'\latt. 3 ~. 
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dine with him. and he going in sat down to eat. 38 And the ·Pharisee beglln to think within 
himself, and to ~ay, Wliy he was· not washed befor!3 di~aner. 39 And our Lord said to. hiiJly 
Now, yqu Phansees do make clean that on the outs1de of the ou:p and of th~ platter: but that of 
yours which is within, is full of rapine and iniquitr. 40 Fools, d1d not he that made that on the 
outside, make that also that is on the inside? 41 But yet that reutaineth, give alms, and behold 
all things ate clean unto you. 42 But wo to you Pharisees, becaus~ you tithe mint and rue, 
and every herb: and pas~ over judgi'Jlent and the charity of God, but these things you ought to 
have done, and not to omit those. 43 W o to you Phansees, because you love the first chairs 
in the synagogues, and salutntions in the market place. 44 W o to you, because you are as 
monuments that appear not, and men walking ov·er, are not aware. 45 And one of the Lawyers 
answering, saith to him, Master, in saying tliese things, thou speakest to our reproach also. 
46 But he said, Wo to you Lawyers also: because you load men with burdens whiCh they cnn
not bear, and yourselves touch not the packs with one of your fingers. 47 Wo to you that 
bnild the monuments of the Prophets : and your fathers did kill thern. 48 Surely you do tes
tify that you consent'to the works of your fathers: because the_y indeed did kill them, and you 
build their sepulchres. 49 For this cause the wisdom also of God said, I will send to them 
Prophets and Apostles, and of them they will kill and persecute. 50 That the blood of all the 
Prophets that was shed from the making of the world, may be required of this generation, 51 
From the blood of Abel unto the blood of Zachar:y that was slain between the altar and the 
temple. Yea I say to you, it shall be required of this generation~ 52 W o to you Lawyers, be
cause you have taken away the key of knowledge: yourselves have not entered, and those that 
did enter you have prohib1ted. 53 And when he said these things to them, the Pharisees and 
the La.wyers began vehemently to urge him, and to sto:p his mouth about many things, M 
Lying in wait for him, and seeking to catch somethmg of his mouth, that they nught 
accus~ him. 1 , 

CHAPTER XII. 
He prf!J!fJreth his Disciples 0-!(ainst ~rsecutions to come upon them at thetr puolishing of his doctrine. 

13 With dividing the brethren's tnhr:_ri.tance he wiU not meddle, but exlwrteth them against 1 avarice, 
22 and hi..'f Disciples by this occasion against solicitude so m·uch as of necessaries, 32 yet cou11.Belli!&g 
tAem to give aU in alms, 35 and to be ren.rJ:g at a knock : 41 namely admonishing_ Peter and other 
Prela.te8 to see to their charge : 49 and aU, not to look but for persecution. . 54 The Jews M repre
Aendeth for that they will not see this lime of grace, 58 whereas it i8 so horrible to die wiflwu.t 
recQneil"udion. . . 
1 And when great multitudes stood about him, so that they trod one another, he began to say 

to his Disciples, Take good heed of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocris.Y.· 2 For 
nothing is bid, that shall not be revealed: nor secret, that shall not be known. 3 For the 
things that you have said in darkness, shall be said in the light: and that which you have 
spoken into the ear in the chambers, shall be preached in the house-tops. 4 And I say to you 
mr. friends, be not afraid of them that kill the body, and after this have uo more to do. 5 But I 
will show you whom ye shall fear: fear him who after he· hnth killed, hath power to cast into 
hell, yen I say to you, fea-r him. 6 Are not five s~arrows sold for two farthings : and one of 
them is not forgotten before God 1 8 Yea the hairs also of your head are all numbered. 
}'ear not therefore : you are ·more worth than many sparrows. 8 And I say to you, Every one 
that confesseth me before men, the Son of Man also will confess him before the Angels of 

------------------------------------------------------------
ANNOTATIONS. 

ver. 41. Give alms; The great force of ahn~ 
is here and in divers places of holy writ signi
fied. In one place, they extinguish sin: in ano
t~er, they redeem. sins : in anoth~r. they de
liver from. death: In another, to them given or 
omitted, our judgment to heaven or hell is at .. 
tributed: and here they make clean and satis
fy for the Jews former offences, for, ns Auau~
tme saith c. 7. Enchiridy, a)ms deeds p~ofit 
not a man that hath a wilJ to continue in his sins, 
but they are to be done for a propitiation 
to God of for,P.ler offences. Now _how well the 
PrQtestants hke this doctrine so evidently set 
forth in Scripture, let the indifferent judge, 

CHAPTER 11. 
and how well it agreeth with their orlly faith. 

ver. 46. lVo to you Lawyers. These were 
Doctors of Moses' Law, otherwise called 
Scribes. Shall we therefore cry out against 
all Lawyers now, or ought the name of 
Lawyer be odious with us, because of these 
naughty Lawyers among the Jews? much Jess 
ou~ht the name of Priests to be odious, as lle
retics would have it; because of the Jews' 
Priests that were so busy against our Saviour. 

ver. 47. Build the monument..'f. Not the build
ing of tli<' Prophets, monuments is condemned, 
but their imitation of their fathers that slew tho 
Prophets. Ambrose. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 12. 
ver. 5. Fear 1tim. The fear of hell also is p:ro .. , Heretics, concerning the same. Neither is it 

fitable : contrary to the Protestants, teaching enough to keep Chnst in his heart, hut he must 
security of salvation, and that fear of hell rna.. also acknowledge him in his words and deeds. 
keth men J.!ypocrites. · And to den.Y Christ, or any article of the 

ver. 8. E~ one that cma.feBBeth. A Catholic <;atholic faith, for shame or fear of any world~ 
man is bound to col}fess his faith, being called ly c!eature, hath no less punishment t~an to be 
Co account or exammed by Jew, Heathen~ or demed, refused, and forlaken by Christ at tho 
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God 9 But he that denieth me before men, shall be denied before the Angels of God. 
10 And every one that speak.eth a word against the Son of Man, it shall be forgiven him : but 
he that shall blaspheme against the Holy Ghost, to'him it shall not be forgiven. 11 And when 
they shall bring you into the Synagagues and to magistrates and potentates, be not careful in 
what manner, and what you shall answer, or what you shall say. 12 For the Holy Ghost 
shall teach you in the vecy hour what you must say.. 13 And one of the multitud·e said to him, 
Master, 5peak to my. brotner that he dtvidc the inheritance with me. 14 But he said to him 
~Ian, who hath appointed me juc;lge or divider over you 1 15 And he said to them, See and 
beware of all avarice : for not in any man's abundance doth his life consist, of those thin~s 
which he possesseth. 16 And he spake a similitude to them, saying, ~A certain rich mans 
field yielded plenty of. fruits. 17 And he though& within himself, saying, What shall I do, 
because I have not whither to gather my fruits 1 18 And he said, This will I do, I will destro)' 
my barns, and will make greater: and thither will I gather all things that are grown to me ana 
my goods, 19 And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many year" 
take thy rest, eat, drink, make good cheer. 20 But God said to him, Thou fool, d1is night they 
require thy soul of thee: ~nd the thingtJ that thou hast provided, whose shflll they be 1 21 SO 
is he that layeth up treasure to himsel1~ and is not rich to God ward. ~2 And he said to his Dis
ciples, Therefore I say to you, Be not careful for your life, what you shall eat: nor for your 
body what you shall do on. 23 The life is more than the meat, and the body is more than the 
raiment. 24 Consider the raveris, for they sow not, neither do they reap, which neither have 
storehouse nor bam, and God feedeth them. How much more are you of greater price than 
they 1 25 Ana which of you by caring can add to his stature one cubit ? 26 If then you be 
not able to do so much as the least thing, for the rest why are you .careful1 27 Consider the 
lilies how they grow: they labour not neither do they spin. But I say \o you, Neither Solomon 
in all his glory was arrayed as one of these. 28 And if the grass that to-day is in the field 
and to-morrow is ca~t into the oven, God so clotheth : how much more you, 0 ye of little faith f 
29 And you, do not seek what you shall eat, or whatjou shall drink : and be not lifted up on 
high. 30 For all rhese things the nations of the worl do seek, but your father knowetll that 
you have need of these things. 3l But seek first the kingdom of God, and all these things 
Shall be given you besides. 32 Fear not little flock, for it hath pleased your father to give you 
a kingdom. 33 Sell the things that you possess, o.nd give alms .. Make to you pur8es that wear 
not, treasur-e that wnsteth not, in heaven :· whither the thief approacheth not, neither doth tho 
m~th corr!Jpt. 34 For where yo_ur ~reasure is, there will yo~r h;eatt he also. 35 ~et yo~r 
lmns be guded, and candles burnmg 1n your hands, 36 And yoli hke to men expectmg then 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 12. 
hour of his death before all his Angels : which Clerg~en, that they should not be withdrawn 
is another manner of presence and Consistory, by secular nffairs and controver.sies from their 
than any Court or Sessions that men can be. principal function of praying, preaching and 
called to for their faith in this world. spiritual regiment : but not wholly to forbid 

ver. 11. Be not careful. That the, poor un- them all acttons~ertaining to worldly business, 
learned Catholic should not be discoumged, or specially where and when the honour of God, 
make his excuse thnt he is a simple man, not the increase of religion, the peace of the peo
.able to answer cunning Heretics, nor to give a ple, and the spiritual benefit of the parties do 
reason of his belief, and therefore must suffer require. In which cas~s Augt!stine, as Posii
or sa_y_ any thin_g rather th~ come before t~e~ 4 doni us writeth, was occupied often whole days 
our Master g~veth them comfort,. pronitsmg in ending worldly controversies, and so he 
that the Holy Ghost shall ever put tnto their writeth of himself also, not doubting but to 
hearts at the time of their appearance, that have reward therefor in heaven. · . 
which shall be sufficient for the purpose, not ver. 21. Rich to God&nard. He is rich toward 
that every one which is converted before the God, tha:t by his goods bestowed upon the poor, 
Adversaries of faith, should always be endued hath store of merits, and many almsmen'a 
with extraordinary knowledge to dispute and· prayers procuring mercy for him at the day of 
confute as the Apostles nnd others in the pri- his death and jud~nt, which is here there
mitive Church were : but that God will ever fore called treasure laid up in heaven, where 
give to the simple that trusteth in him, suffi- the barns be largt! enough. The necessity of 
cient courage ana words to confess his belief: which alms is by Christ himself here showed 
For such an one called before the Commission- to be ·so grea.t, and so acceptable to God, that 
ers, eaith enough and defendeth himself suffi- rather then the}! should lack the fruit thereof 
ciently, when lie answereth that he is a Catho- they should sell all they have and give to the 
lie man, and that he will live and die in that poor. , 
faith which the Catholic Church throughout all ver. 34. Mere your trecuu.re u. If the rich 
Christian countries hath and doth t.each, and man withdrawn by his worldly treasure, cannot 
that this Church can give them a re'ason of all set his heart upon heaven, let him send his 
the things which they demand of him, &c. money thither before him, by giving it in alma 

ver. 14. W'ho hath appointed. Christ refused upon such ae will pray for him, and his heart 
to meddle in this temporal matter, partly be- will follow his purse thither 
cause t.he demand proceeded of covetousness ver. 35. Loim be girded. Tl)· fPrd our loin& 
and ill intention, partly to give an example to is to keep chastity aiid eontu1ency. Greg. Ao.11. 

10* 
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lord, when he ehall return from the marriage : ~at when he doth coine and knoc~ forthwith 
they may open unto him. S7 Blessed are those ~;ervnnts, whom when the Lord cotneth, he 
shall find watching. Amen, I say to you, that he will gird himself; and make them sit down, and 
passina will minister unto them. 38 And if he <;orne in the second wa~h, and if in the .third 
watch he co1ne, and so find, blessed are those servants. 3fJ And th1s know ye, that tf the 
bouseh~lder did know what hour the thiefwpuld come, he would watch verily, a~d would not 
suffer h1s house to be broken up. · 40 Be you. also ready : for at what hour you think not, the 
Son of l\1an will come. 41 And Peter satd to him, Lord, dost thou speak tliis parable to us, or 
likewise to kll? 42 And the Lord said, Who thinkest thou is a faithfulstewnrd aud wise, whom 
the Lord appointeth over his family, to give them in &eason their measure of wheat 1 43 Bless
ed is that servant whom when tne LOrd cometh he shall find so doing. 44 Verily I say to 
you, that over all things whi~h he possesseth, he shall appoint him. 45 But if that servant say 
1n his heart, My lord 1s long a coming: and shall begin to strike the setvants and hu~dmaids, 
and eat and dl'lnk, and be drunk : 46 The Lord of tliat servant shall come in a day that he 
hopeth not, and at an hour that he knoweth not, and shall divide him, and shall appoint his 
portion with the infidels. 47 And that eervant that knew the will of his Lord, and pr~red 
not himself, and did not according to his will: shall be beaten with many stripes. 48 But lte 
that knew not, and did things worthy of stri.Pes: shall be beaten with few. And every one 
to whom mach was given, much shall be reqwred of him : and to whom they committed much,. 
more will they demand of him. 49 I came to cast fire on the earth : and what will I, but that 
iL be kindled 1 50 But I have to be ba~tized with a baptism : and how I am straitened until 
it be despatched. 51 Think you that I came to give peace on the ·earth 1 No, I tell you, but 
separation. 52 For there shall be from this time, five in one house divided: three against 
two, and two against three. 53 Three shall be divided, the father against the son, and tlie son 
against his father, the mother against the daughter, and the daughter against the mother, the 
mother-in-law against her daugb:ter-in-law, and the daughtt,r-in-law a_gainst her mother-in-law. 
54 And he said also to the multitudes, when ye see a cloud rising from tile West, by and by 
you say, A shower cometh: and so it cometh to pass: 55 And when the South wind blowing, 
you say1 That there will be heat: and it cometli to pass. 56 Hypocrites, the face of the heaven 
and of tne earth you h~ve skill to discern : bui this time how oo you not discern. 57 And why 
of yourselves also judge .you not that which is just 1 58 And when thou goest with thy 
adversary to the Pnnce, in the way endeavour to be delivered from him : lest perhaps he 
draw thee lo the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the exactor, and the exactor cast thee 
into prison. 59 I say to thee, thou shalt not g_o out thencet. Wltil thou pay the very la.st mite. 

CHAPTER XIIJ.. 
He U.retlttmdl& the JetU to ~ lOOft fortltiken. ~tnleu thev do penance, 10 and con..foundeth them for ma
llgn~_laim for h.u miraculmu good doing on 1M SaJJxu'M. 18 But hu kingdom, the Church, cu con
tem]ll:llU tU illeemetk to tJaena now in tAe beginning, ihall qwead ooer all the world, 20 and cun'l)frt 
aU, 23 aJ&d wlaat a h.eartl01'e it 1h.all be to tAem at the hut iJJ:l,y, to 1ee them8emu e:ccluded from the 
glory of tAu kingdom, and the Gmtila admiUed in their plila. 31 ForeteUing tAat it i3 uot Galil« 
tAat Aefearetk, but tlat obltmau and repr~Jenualem Will J&eeds murder Aim, as aLio ltis meuen
gen bejllf'f! tmdafter him. · 
1 And there were certain present at that very time telling him of the Galileans, whose blood 

Pilate mingled with their sacrifices. 2 And he answering said to them, Think you that these 
Galileans were sinners more .than all the Galileans that they suffered such things 1 3 No, I 
eay to you : but unless you have penance, you shall all likewise perish. 4 As tliose eighteen 
upon whom the · tower fell in Siloe, and slew them : think you that they also were debtors 
above all the men that dwell in Jerusalem 1 5 No, I say to you: but if you have not penance, you 
shall all likewise perish. 6 And he saidJthis similitude, A certain man had a fig tree planted 
in his vineyard 1llld he came aeeking for fruit on it, anJ found not. 7 And he said to the dresser 
of the vine_ya;d, Lo, is it three years since I come seeking for fruit upon this fig tree : and I 
find not. CUt it down therefore: whereto doth it also occupy the ground 1 8 But he answer
ing snith to him, Lord, let it alone this year also, until I d1g about it, and dung it. 9 And if 
ltappily it yield fruit: but if not, hereafter thou shalt cut it down. 10 And be was teaching 
in their Synagogue on the Sabbaths. 11 And behold a woman that had a spirit of infirmity 
eighteen years : and she was crooked neither could she look ul>ward at all. 12 Whom when 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 2. T1aue Galileau. It is God's mercy 

that he straight punisheth not all offenaers, but 
80me few, for a warning to all: as that for 
Schism he striketh not all such u have for
&aken the Church and the lawful Priests, as he 
did Core and his accomplices; that for spoil 
of Churches he revengeth not all, as he did 
Heliodorus : and all that vow and revoke their 
gifts to God, u Ananias and Saphii'L Some 
few therefore for their just deserts, be eo han
dled for example, to provoke all others guiltr. 
a{ tho same cnmos, to do penaDCe. Wliich 1f 

• CHAPTER. 13. 
thet do nat in this life, they shall all assuredly 
p_ensh in the next world. Optatru lib. 1 cont. 
PareJR. IU1J _finem. 

ver. 3. llave pentma. Or as it is uttered in 
other places, "'rtWoqrc, the which in the New 
Testament aignifieth perfect repentance. An
notations, Matt. 3. 2. 11. 21. 

ver. 5. A jig tree pla_nted. The fig tree with 
only leaves, and· no fruit, is the Jews' syna
go~e, Jtnd every other people or person 
wnlch hath faith and fair words, and no good 
work& 
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J~sus saw, he called her unto him, and said to her, Wo~an, thou art delivered from thy infir· 
mit_y. 13 And he iJN3osed hands upon her, and forthwith shf was made straight and glori
fied God. 14 And the Archsynagogue answering, because he had indignation that J:a:~us had 
Clll'ed on the Sabbath, said to the multitude, Six: days there are wherein you ou~t to work, in 
tht:tn therefore come, and be cured : and not in the Sabbath day. 1~ .And our Lord anawer
ing to nim, said, Hypocrite, doth not every one of rou upon the Sabbath loose his ox or his asa 
from the manger, and leadeth them to water 1· 16 But this daughter of Abraham whom Satan 
hath bowtd, lo, these eighteen years, ought not she to be loosed from this bond on the Sabbath 
day ·r 17 And ·when he said these things, all his adversaries were ashamed : and. all the peo
ple rejoiced in all things that were gloriously done of him. . 18 He said therefore, 'Vhere
unto is the kingdom of God like, and whereunto· shall I esteem it like 1 19 It is like to a mus
tard seed, which a man took and cast into his garden, and 1t grew! and became a great tree, 
and the fowls of the air rested in the boughs thereof. 20 And again he said, Lilie to what 
sball I esteem the kingdom of God? 21 It ts like to leaven, whicli a woman took and hid in 
three 1neasures of tneal, till the whole was leavened. 22 And he went by cities and towns 
teaching, and ntaking his journey unto Jerusalem. 23 And a certain man so,id to him, Lord, 
be they few that are saved 1 But he said to them, 24 Strive to enter by the narrow gate: 
because many, I say to you, shall seek to enter, and shall not be able. 25 But when the good 
man of the house shall enter in, and shut the door, and you shall b~gin to stand without, and 
knock at the door, saying, Lord open to us : and he answering shall say to you, I know you 
not whence you are : 26 'I'hen you shall begin to say, We tlid eat before thee and dnnk, 
and in our street~ didst thou teach. 27 And he shall say to you, I know you not whence you 
are, depart from me all ye wo.rkers· of iniquity. , 28 There shall be weep1ng a,nd gnashing of 
teeth: when you shall see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, and all the Prophets in the king_~om 
of God, and _you to be thrust out. 29 And there shall come from the East and the West 
and the North and the South : and shall sit down in the kingdom of God. 30 And behold, 
they are last that shall be first, and they be first that shall be last. 3l The same day there 
came certain of the Pharisees1 sayi~g to him, Depart and get thee hence, because Herod will 
kill thee. 32 A-"ld he said to tnem, Go, and tell that fox, Behold I cast out devils, and perfect 
cures this day and to-morrow, and the third day I am consummate. 33 But yet I must walk 
this day, and ta-morrow and· the day following, because it cannot be that a Prophet perish out 
of Jerusalem. 34 Jerusalem, Jerusalem Which killest the Prophets, and stonest them that 
ar.e sent to thee, how often would I g_ather thy children as the bird doth her brood under her 
wings, and thou wouldst not 1 35 Behold your house shall be left desert to you. And I say 
to you, that _you shall not see me till it come when you shall say, Blessed is he that cometh in 
the name of our Lord. . 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 16. TAilc daughter. We may see that 

many diseases which seem natural, do proceed 
oftne devil by God's permission, either for sin 
or for probation -: and both those kinds Christ 
especially cured, for that no natural medicines 
could cure them, and especially because he 
cime to dissolve the works of Satan both in 
body and soul. · 

ver. 24. Strit'Je to enter. Christians in their 
lives must seek the strait way, but in reli
gion the ancient common way. 

ver. 24. By the narrow. Our Lord is not con
tra!}' to himself in that he answereth, the gate 
to tie strait, and few to be saved, whereas 
elsewhere he said1 that many should come 
from the East ana West, &c. and jQy with 
Abraham in the kingdom of heaven. Matt. 8. 
11. For though they be few in respect of the 
wicked of all sorts, yet they be many in them
selves and in the society of Angels, the wheat 
corns are scarce seen at the tlireshing, when 
theY' are meddled with the chnff: but when 
the ill are removed, the whole bam of heaven 

. CHAPTER. 13. 
shall be filled. A~. Ser. 32. de verb. Do. 

ver. 24. ShaU seek. Many would be· &aved, 
and look to be saved, but cannot, because they 
will not take pain~ to enter in at so strait a 
J?assage, that is to say, to fast much,_ pray often, 
oo great penance fOr their sins, live Ill holy 
Church's discipline, abstain lrom the pleasures 
of this world, and suffer persecution and loss 
of their goods and lives for Christ's sake. , 

ver. 26. EaJ, befetre thee. It is not enough to 
feed with Christ in his sacramen'ts, or to hear 
his word in the Church to challenge heaven 
thereby, unless we live in unio/ of the Catholic 
'Church. So Augustine appheth this a~t 
the Donatists, that had the very same service 
and sacraments which the Catholic Church 
bad, but yet severed themselves from other 
Christian countries by Schism.-

ver. 34. Thou tDOUldst. The Jews lost their 
pre-eminence, by their own free will, nnd not 
by God's causing: who ceased not to call-.nd 
~!I upon them, and t~ey would not hear. 
Whereby free will is plainly proved. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

By occasioa of dining wit1t a Pharisee, 2 after that he hatla again Cf!ft(w:nrled tJaem.for mnlignifl~ Aimfot 
his miraculoU8 gOOd doing on the Sabbath, 7 he teacheth them li.umility, 1eeing their ambiiwn, 12 
and in their tvorlu to seek retn"bution ftot Q( me11 in this world., but of God iR tlte world to come: 16 
forel£lling also tA.at the Jews for t~eir worltlly ucusu sJw1l not. taste of the Supper, but tJ.te Gentiles. i11 
their 1J[.a.Ce. 25 Yea., that so far must men be jTO'IIl. aU UXJrldlwu1, that tl&ey must earnmly btthtnk 
them ""before they enter into hi& Church, and be ready w forego "U: 34 apeciaU.y, considering tJ.ey 
mu.&t be t~ salt of others abo. . 
1 And it came to pass when J~:sus ent~red into the house of a certain Prince of the Phari· 

eees upon the Sabbath to eat bread, and they watched him. 2 And behold there was a certain 
man before him that had the dropsy. 3 Ano J~:sus answering, spake to the La\'\'fers and Pha
risee~, saying, Is it lawful to cure on the Sabbath 1 4 But they licld their .Peace, but he taking 
him, healed him, and sent him oway. 5 And answering them he said, Wh1ch of )'OU shall have 
an ass or an ox fallen into a pit: and will not incontinent draw him out on the Sabbath day 1 
6 And they could not nnswer him to these things. 7 And he spake to them also that were In· 
vited a pnrable marking how they chose the first seats at the table, saying to them, 8 When 
thou art invited to a marriage, sit not down in the 'first place, lest perliaps a more honourable 
than thou be invited of him: 9 And he that bade thee and him, come and say to thee, Give 
this man 'place: and then thou begin with shame to take the lnst plAce, 10 But when thou art 
bidden, g_o sit. down in the lowe~t place: that when he thai invit~ thee, cometh, he may say 
to thee, Friend. sit up higher.: then shalt thou have glory before them that sit at the table with 
thee. II Because every one that exalteth hjmself, shall be humbled: and he that humbleth 
himself shall be exalted. 12 And he said to him also that had invited him, When thou mnkest 
a dinner or a siipJ?er call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, nor kinsmen, nor thy neighbours that 
are rich : lest perhaps they also invite thee again, and recompense be mode to thee. 12 But 
when thou makest a feast, call the poor, feeble, lame, and blind. 14 And thou shalt be bless 
ed, because they, have not to recomvense thee : for recompense shall be made thee in the re· 
surrection of ttle just. I5 When one of them that sat at the table with him had heard these 
things, he said to liim, Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the kingdom of God. 16 But he 
said to him, A certain man made a great sum>er, and called many. 17 And he sent his servant 
at the hour of supper to say to the invited, That they should come, beca~se now all things are 
ready. 18 And they began all at once to make excuse. The first said to him, I have bought 
a form, and I must needs go forth and see it, 1 pray thee hold me excused. 19 And another 
said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to procure them, 1 pray thee hold me excused. 
20 And another said, I have married a wife, and therefore I canuot come. 21 And the servant 
returning told these things to his lord. Then the master of the house being angry, said to his 
servant, Go forth quickly into the etreets and lanes of the city, and the poor and feeble and 
blind and lame bring in hither. 22 And the servant said, Loro, it is done as thou didst com
mand, and yet there is place. 23 And the lord said to the servant, Go forth into the ways and 
hedges: and compel them to enter, that my house may be fill~d. 24 But I say to you, that 
none of those men that were called, shall taste my supper. 25 And great multitudes went with 
him : and turning, he said to them, 26 If any man come to me and hateth not his father and 
mother, and wife and children, and brethren and sisters, yea aqd his own life ~esides: he can
not be my disciple. 27 And he that doth not bear his cross and come after me : cannot be my 
disciple. 28 For which of you minding to build a tower, doth not first sit down and reckon the 
charges that are necessary, whether he have to finish it: 29 Lest after he hath laid the 
foundation,. and is not able to finish it, all that see it, begin to mock him, 30 Saying, That this 
ntan began to build, and he could not finish it 1 31 Or wpat king about to go to make war against 
another kin.r. doth not first sit down and think whether he be able with ten thousands to meet 
him that with twenty thousands cometh against him 1 32 Otherwise whilst he is yet far off. 
sending a le_gaay he asketh those things that belong to peace. 33 So therefore every one of 
you that doth not renounce all that he possesseth, cannot be my disciple. 34 Salt is good. 
But if the salt lose his virtue, wherewith shall it be seasoned 1 35 It is profitable neither for 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 14. Recmnpem_e s'luUl be. Reward for 

charitable deeds, and that they may be done 
for reward against our adversaries. 

ver. 23. Compel them. The vehement per
suasion that Goa useth, both externally by force 
of his word and miracles, and internally by his 
grace, to bring us unto him, is called compel
ling : not that he forceth any to come to him 
against their wi.lls, but that he can alter and 
mollify a hard heart, and make him willing 
that before would not. Augustine also refer
reth this compelling to the penal laws which 
Catholic Princes do juFtly use ap;oinst Here
tics and Schismatics, proving that they who are 

CHAPTER. 14. 
by their former profession in Baptism subject 
to the Catholic Church, and are departed from 
the same after Sects, may and ought to be 
compelled into the unity and society of the 
universal Church a_gain : and therefore in this 
sense, by the two former parts of the _parable, 
the Jews first, and secondly the Gentiles, that 
never believed before in Christ, were invited 
by fair sweet means onlv : but br the third, 
such are invited as the Church of God hath 
power over, because they promised in Bap
tism, and therefore are to be reloked not 
only by gentle means, but by just punishment 
also. 
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the ground, nor for the dunghill. but it shall be cast forth. He that hath eara to hear, let hi111 
hear. . · 

CHAPTER XV. 
By occuion of tAt Plaariaeu 1111trmuring · at him for receiving penitent lin~s, Ae doweth what jO.y 

llaaU be in /&e.at'tm jl11' the CO'IIvtr.Wn Of one sinner, 11 and/or, 1M younger &on, which i8 the Geri.
tila: 25 the eJd.er, to wit tAe Jew, in the meantime di1dainmg tAereat, and refUBing to come in Jn. 
Church. 
I .And there approached Publicans and sinQers unto him for to hear him. 2 And the Pharisees 

and the Scribes murmut~d saying, That. this man receiveth sinners, an~ eateth with the1n. 3 
And he· spake to them this parable, saying, 4- What man of you hav1ng a hundred sheep : 
and if he hath lost one of diem, doth he not leave the ninety-nine in the desert, and goeth after 
that which was lost until he find it l 5 And when he hath found it, layeth it upon his shoul
ders rejoicing: 6 And coming home calleth toge~her his friends ana neighbours, saying to 
them, Rejoice with me, because I have found my sheep that was lost 1 7 I say to you, that 
even so there shall be joy in \leaven upon one sinner that doth penance, than upon ninety~nine 
just that need not penance. 8 Or what woman having ten groats : if she lose one groat, doth 
she not light a candle, and sweep the .house, and seeK. diligently, until she find? 9 And wl1en 
she hath fmmd, calleth together her friends and neig_hbours, saying, Rejoice with me, ·because 
I have found the groat which I had lost 1 10 So, I say to you, there shall be joy be tore the 
Angels of God upon one sinner that doth penance. 11 And he said, A certain man had two 
sons: 12 And the youn'ger of them said to his father, Father, give me the portion of sub
stance that belongeth to me. And he divided unto them the sulistance. 13 And not many 
days after the younger son gathering all his things together went from home into a far cowt
trv: and there he wasted his substance, living riotously. 14 Aud after he had spent all, there 
fell a sore famine in that country, and he began to be 1n need. 15 And he went, and cleaved 
to one of the citizens of that·country. And he sent· him into his farm to feed swine. 16 And 
he would fain have filled his belly of the husks that the swine did eat: and nobody gave unto him. 
li And returning to himself he said, How many of my father's hirelings have abundance of bread: 
and I here/erish for famine 1 18 I Will arise, and will ~o to my father, and say to him, Father, I 
have sinne against heaven and before thee : 19 I am n9t now worthy to be called thy son: make 
mens one of thy hirelings. 20 And rising up he came to his father. And when he was yet afar 
oft~ his father saw him, and was moved with mercy, and nmning to him fell upon his neck, and 
kissed him. 21 And his son said to him, Father, I have sinned aaainst heaven and before 
thee, I am not now worthy to be called thy son. 22 And the father said to his servants, Quickly 
bring fonh the first stole, and do it on him, and put a ring upon his hand, and shoes upon his 
feet: 23 And bring. the fatted calf and kill1t, and let us eat, and make merry. 24 Because 
this my son was dead, and is revived: was lost, and is found. And they began to make merry. 
2j But his elder son was in the field, and when he came and drew nigh to the house, he heard 
music nod dancing: 26 And he' called one of his servants, and asked what thes~ things should 
be. 27 And he said to him, Thy brother is come, and thy father bath killed the fatted calf, 
because he hath received him safe. 28 But he had indignation, and would not go in. His 
father therefore going forth began to desire him. 29 But he answering said to his fath ~r, Be
hold, so many years do I serve thee, and I never transgres~ed thy commandment, and thou. 
didst never give me a kid to make merry ~;th my friends: 30 But after that thy son, this that 
hath devoured his substance with whores, is come, thou hast killed for him tho fatted calf. 
31 But he said to him, Son, thou art always with me, and all my things are thine. 32 But it 
behooved tis to make merry and be g'lad, because this thy brother was dead, and is revived, 
was lost, and is found. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 7. Than "~ ninety-nine just. Neither 

God, nor the Saints in heaven, nor men in earth 
do for all that e8teem more of penitent sinners1 
than they do of them that continue just ana 
godly ; though by the sudden motion and' pre
sent affection of jov that man taketh and ex
presseth in such alteration and new fallen good,~ 
1t were here signified that the conversion ot 
every sinner is exceeding acceptable to God, 
and giveth his Saints new cause of joy and 
thanKsgiving to God in another kind than for 
the continuance of the JUSt. 

ver. 10. Bejure tile A7Jgel8. The Angels and 
.xher celestial spirits in heaven, do rejoice at 
every sinner's conversion : they know then end 
have care of us, yea, our hearts and inward re
pentance be open to them : now then can they 

CHAPTER 1~. . 
not hear our prayers 1 And between Angels and 
the blessed souls of Saints there is no differ
ence in this case, the one being as highly ex
alted as the other, and as near God, in whom, 
and by whom only they see and know our af
fairs, as the other. 

ver. 23. The fatted calf. The feasting and 
festivity, saith Augustine, lib. 2. qu. Evang. c. 
33. t.cma. 4. are now celebrated throughout the 
whole world, the Church being dilated and 
spread : for, that calf in the body and hl~od of' 
our Lord, is both offered to the Father, and also 
feedeth the whole house. And as the calf sig
nifieth the B. Sa~rament of the body and bloOd 
of Christ, so the nrst stole may signifiy our inno
cency restored in baptism~ and the rest, other gra .. 
ces and gifts given us in the other SacramentL 
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CHAPTER XVI. 
& tadrJl th rich to procure ..,_,. witJa tlaeir riclta. 14 And bei"rf llenfore tlmdetl of t1e cow&ou 

PJw.riMu, wAo saw tera~ richu prowtiud ia tie letter of tJae Law, he ahOIIId/& tM.t 11010 u come 1M 
p1"!JI1Ching of 1M ki~dmn of God, lwukit th.e Law for all that iu ao ioW lluJil be jnutrate. 1Y Fore
telling them al&o, tJW.t tlae covetou1 Jete~ •hall be dei.W of tJu.-ilfatAer Abraltarn, .Men poqr ~ 
fhp ~itent Gentile, IAali rut in Ail 'hoMnn. 
1 And he said also to his disciple:t, There was a certain rich man thafhad a bailiff: and he was 

ill re~rted of unto him, as he that laad wasted his goods. 2 And he called him. and said to 
him, What hear I this of thee 1 render account of thy bailiftship : for now thou canst no more 
be bailiff. 3 And the bailiff enia within himself, What shall I do, because my lord taketh away 
from me the bailiffship? dig I um not able, to beg I am ashamed. 4 I know what I will do, 
that when 1 shall be removed from the Bailiff ship, they may receive me into. their houses. 5 
Therefore calling tOgether every oue of his lord's debtors, lie said to the first, how much dost 
thou owe my lord 1 6 But he snith, An hundred pipes of oil. And he·said to him, 'I'ake thy 
bill: and sit dow~ _quickly write fifty. 7 After tllat he said to another, But thou, how much 
dost thou owe 1 Who saul, An hundred quarters of wheat. He said to nim, Take thy bill and 
write eighty. 8 And the lord praised the bailiff of iniq_uity, because-he hail done wisely: for 
the children of this world are wiser then the children ot light in their generation. 9 And I say 
to you, Make unto you friends of the mammon of .iniquity: that when you fa.il~ they may receive 
y0u into the etem11l tabemar.les. 10 He thnt is faithful in the least, Is faithful in the greater 
ulso: and he that is unjust in little: is WJjust in ·the greater also. 11 If then you have not been 
tnithful in the unjust mammon: with that which is the true who may credit 1ou 1 12 And if 
you have not been faithful in other men's: that wb'ch is yours, who will gtve y0l17 13 No 
servant can serve two masters, for either he shall hate the one, and love the other: or cleave to 
one, and contemn the other, You cannot serve God and mammon. 14 And the Pharisees 
which were covetous, heard all these things: and they derided him. 15 And he said to them, 
You nre they that justify yourselves before men,. but God know£th lour hearts, because that 
which is high to men, Is abomination before God. 16 The law an the prophets, Wlto John, 
from that time the kingdom of God is evangelized, and evecy one doth force toward it. 17 And 
it is easier for heaven and earth to pass, than one tittle of the law to fall. 18 Every one that 
dismisseth his wife, and mtt.rrieth another, committeth adultery; and he that marrieth her that 
is dismissed from her husband, committeth adultery. 19 There was a certain rich man, and 
he was clothed with purple and silk: and he fared every day. magnifical_!y. ~ And there was 
a certain beggar called Lazarus, that lny at his gate full of sores: 21 Desiring to be filled of 
the crumbs, that fell from the rich man's table, but the dogs also came and licked his sores. 
22 And it came to pass that the beggar died, and was carried of the Angels into Abraham's 

. ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 8. The ~d prai.'red. This man's de

ceiving his master is not praised, nor we war
ranted by his fact to gain unjustly for to have 
wherewith to give alms: but his prudence, in 
that be proVided so substantially for himself 
whilst his master's goods were in his hands, is 
commended, not for a virtue, but for a worldly 
policy : and proposed as an example of th~ 
careful provision that rich men, who are God's 
stewards in earth, should make for their souls, 
against they be put out of their bailitfship and 
be called to account which is the day of their 
·death :·and fora condemnation offnithful men's 
folly and negligence, that being- assured they 
shall out of thetr office~, and well knowing they 
might !!nin salvation by their money, have so 
little re~ard thereof. 

ver. 9. They may receive you into. A great 
comfort to all great alms men, and a wonderful 
force and virtue in alms, which beside the 
merit of the work of mercy, which, as in other 
places of Scripture is saJd, purgeth sin, and 
gaineth heaven, procureth also not only the 
prayers of their- beadsman in earth, but their 
patronage in heaven also. Whereby also. the 
prayers of Saints for the living, and n·amely for 
them to whom thev were beholding in their 
life, ·are proved. Yea and that they be in such 
favour with God1 that they may and do receive 
their tiiends whtch were once their benefac
tors, into their mansions in heaven. no less than 

CHAPTER 16. 
the fanners whom the ill steward pleasured, 
might receive their friend into their earthly 
houses. Which also insinuateth to U8, that 
alms bestowed spcci~;~lly upon holy men, who by 
their merits and prayers are great in God's 
grace, may~much more nelp us, than our cha .. 
ritflble deeas done u~n vulgar men in neces
sity, though that be of exceedin~ great merit 
also. Hiero. qu. 6. ad Algaf. tom. 3. Aml,ros. in 
Luc. August ser. 35. de verb. Do. c. 1. GregO'f. 
moral. lib. 21. c. 14. August lih. 2. qu. Evang. qu 
34. Cltrys. hom. 33. ad po. Antioch. tom. 5. 

ver. 18. And 11wrrieth. The good of rnarriage 
throughout all nations and men, is in issue and 
fidelity of chastity, but among the peo~le of 
God it c.onsistet.h nlso in holiness uf ::Sacra
ment: V.'hercby it cometh to pass that it is a 
heinous crime to marry again, though there be 
a divorce mnde, so long as the parties live. 
Aug. de bono conj'LM cap. 24. tom. 6. Annota
tions upon Mark 10, 11. 

ver. 22. Of the Angeu. Angels carry good 
men's souls to heaven now, as they did then 
his to Abraham's bosom. Sec the reward of 
poverty, affliction, and patience: and -en the 
contrary, the end and reward of wealth joined 
with unmercifulness. Note also here, that at 
the day of every man's death there is a parti
cular jud_gment, and therefore the soulsleepeth 
not, nor hangeth in suspense till the general 
judgmenL. 
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bosom. And the rioh man also died : and he wae buried in hell 23 And lifting up his eye&, 
when he was in torments, he saw Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom: ~ And he 
c~ aid, Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus that he may dip the tip of 
his qer into water, for to cool my ton_gue, because, I am tonnented in this flame. 25 And 
Abrahatn said to him, Son, remember that thou didst receive good things in thy lifetime, and 
Lazarus likewise evil: but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented. 26 And· besides aU 
these things, between us and you there ie fixed a _great chaos: that they which will ~ass from 
hence to yon, may not, neither go fron1 thence hither. 27 And he said, Then, :father, I beseech 
thee that thou wouldst send him unto my father'e house; for I have five brethren, 28 For to 
testifv unto them. lest they also come into this place of tonnents 29 And Abraham said to 
him, 'They have Moses and the Prophets: let them hear them. 30 But he sa1d, No, father 
A~rah~ but if some man shall go from the dead to the!D, tb~1 will do_ pe~ance .. 31 But he 
aatd to hi~ H th~y hear not Mosel and the Prophets, neither 1 one shall ·rue ap1n from the 
dead, will they believe. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
&tlmanoble u it to be t1&e author of a Sclaim, 3 tJu.d a mu1t ratJaer far~ be it 11ner 10 often. 9 w·~ 
..., .• fement n faitla, 7 and Tw.ble 1DiiJ&al, ~ tltllt )De are btiund to God, and not he to u• 
11 Tie aill6 Jetl13 Gre unJ!fUtt!ful after tJw.t 1te 1wtA cured tJaeir leprwv: but tM ~ &mantan, tM 
one CatAo1iiJ Clwrcla of iJw Gentilu,far ~. 20 T~ Phansee8 u~7hen cometlt thil 
~dta of God, of vito. approaclaing tA~ lr.ad now hsard 10 flrUCh, 1t1! tAat God mUit 
rap atlia u: ~ and ~ .,, :Iter ~ .. PaMion., netJer to go oat of lit ~olic Churc_A IC!" 
a., VID M!JCrel ~of Chmt tluJl fl~etu:B slrall pretend, but Only to ezp«t lau .corul cotn11lj ua 
1_liwy, 26 prepanng mtrlelre' unto tt, becarue it •hall cm~~e ".PO" W~~Jn:g unpr~ 31 Upeciallg 
f!u'oill_l t.W IJ~!f:leCUti!Jft of~ a .little ~fort it . 
I Arid he satd to his Disciples, It Is ImpoSBible that scandals should not come : but wo to htm 

by whom they come, 2 It is more profitable for him, if a millstone be put about his neck, and 
he be cast into the sea, than that he scandalize one of these little ones. 3 Look well to your
selves, If thy brother sin against thee, rebuke him : and if he ao penance, forgive him. 4 And 
if he sin aga- thee seven times in a day, and seven times in a day be converted unto thee, 
saying, It repenteth me, forgive him. 5 And th~ Apostles said to our Lord, Increase faith in 
------------------------------------------------------------------

ANNOTA.TIONI. CHAPTJCR 16. 
•er. a AbraAmn'• bolom. The bosom of I whence, no doubt, Christ also delivered eome 

Abraham is the resting place of all them that at his descending to hell, for, these in Abra
dicd in perfect state of grace before Christ's ham's bosom were not in pains: and Angus
time, heaven before being shut from men. It tine saith the Scriptures be plain, that he 
is called tn Zachary, a 14/ce without fDtlter, and took some out of die places of punishment,. 
sometimes a _prilon, but mo"t commonly of the and I~! none out of the hell of the danur 
Divines Liflllnu ~"'"" for that it is thought to ed. What other place then can that be but 
have been the htgher pan ,,r brim of Hell, the .Purgatory 1 
places of punishment being far lower than the ver. 28. lat they al8o. . If the damned had· 
same, which therefore be called lnfernum in- care of their frien(le alive, how and for what 
jttiu, 1M lower hell Where this mansion of cause soever, much more have V.e Saints and 
the fathers stood, or whether it be any part of saved persons. And if those in hell have menns: 
Hell, Augustine doubteth : but that tliere was tb express their eogitations and desires, and 
such a place, he nor no Catholic man ever to be w1derstood of Abraham, so far distant both 
doubted: as all the fathers make it most cer- by place and condition, much rather· may the 
tain, that our Saviour descending to hell, went living pray to the Saints and be henrd of them: 
thither specially, and delivered the said fathers I betwtxt earth, that is to say, the Church mili
out of that mansion. Iren. lib. 4. c. 39. Euseb. tant and heaven, being continual passage of 
Dtmmut. EVtJng. lib. 10. c. 8. sub finem. N azian. souls, and ~gels ascending nnd oescending 
orat. 2. de Puch. Chrys. tom. 5. i11 ikmon8t. by Jacob's ladder. Men must not for all that-
9rtod Chrimu _fi Deta paUlo po8t initium. Epipha. be curious to search, how the souls of the: 
allere~. 56. 'tatiani. Ambros. demylt. Pa8clt. o. deceased express their minds, and be heard 
4. Hiero. in 9. Zackary. August.~· 99, antl one of anodier, and so fall to blasphemy, ns 
lib. 20 de Cn,it. c. 15. Paulinus in Panegyr!co Calvin doth, asking whether their enrs be so 
~ Cyrillus in Jo. lih. 12. c. 36. atl illud, In- long, to hear so far off, and wickedl{ measuring 
chnato capite, Gregor. lib. 6. epilt. 179, which all things by mortal men's corpora gross man
truth and/lace though of all t]le ancient writers ner of uttering conceits one to another, which 
eonfesse and proved bf this and other Scri~ was not here done by this damned, nor by 
turea: yet the Adversanee deny it, as they do Abraham, with corponiJ iu~truments of tongue~ 
Purgatory, most impudently. teeth and ears: though for the better expre~s
. ver. 23. And Lu:iznu in his bosom. Lazarus ing of the damned's case, ·Christ vouchsafed 
m Abraham's bosmn, and rest: but both in hell, to utter it in tenns agreeing to our capacity. 
and not in the k~ngdom of heaven before Christ, ver. 29. They 1wtJe Mosu a~ th.e prophet8. 
l&ro. ep. S. Epittipla. Nepot. Abraham had knowledge of thmgs m ·earth 

ver. 26. A gTf!Jtlt Cluio•. A great distance which were not in his time, as that they had 
~~Abraham's bosom and tlie inferior hell. Moses and the Prophets' books which he never 
""""'judge purgatory to be placed there, from I eaw . .A.utfut. de cgra pro asor. c. 1"-
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us. 6 And our Lord said. If you had faith like to a mustard seed. you might say to this ftlU1. 
berry tree, Be thou rooted up, and be transplanted into tbe sea: and it would obey you. 7 And 
which of you having a servf&Jlt ploughing or keeping cattle, !that will say to him returning out 
of the field, Pass quickly1 sit down 'l 8. And sa1t~ not to him, Make ready SUJ?per, and_gird 
thyself, and serve me while I eat and dnnk, and afterward thou shalt e&rt nnn driilk 1 9 Doth 
he give that servant thanks, for doing the things which he commanded him 1 10 I trow not. 
So you also, when you shall have done.all things that are conunand~d you, say, We are unprQo 
fitable servants : we have done that which we ou~ht to do. II And It came to pas1, as he went 
unto Jerusalem, he passed through the midst of ~amaria and Galilee. 12 And when he enter· 
ed into a certain town, there met him tea men that were lepers, whn stood afar off: 13 And 
they lifted up their voice, saying, J &sus n1aster have mercy on us. 14 \Vhom as he saw, he 
said, Go show/ourselves to the Priests. And it came to pass, as they went, they were made 
clean. 15 An one of them as he saw that he wns made clean: went back with a loud voice 
magnifying God. 16 And he fell on his face betore his feet, giving thanks: and this was a 
Samaritan. 17 And JEsus answering said, Were not ten made clean? and where are the 
nine? 18 There was not found that returned, and gave glory to God, but this stranger. 19 And 
he said to him, Arise, go thy ways : because thy faith hath made thee so.fe. 20 And being 
asked of the Pharisees; \Vhen cometh the kingdom of God 1 he answered them and said, The 
kingdom of God cometh not with observation: 21 Neither shall they say, Lo here, or lo there, 
for Jo the kingdom of God is within you. 22 And he said to his Disciples, The days will come 
when you shall desire to see one dar of the Son of Man: and you shall not see. 23 And 
they will say to you, Lo here, and lo there. Go not, neither do ye follow after. 24 For even 
as the lightning that lightneth from under heaven, unto those parts that are under hcavenf 
shineth: so shall the Son of Man be in hie day. 25 But first he must suffer many things and 
be rejected of this generation. 26 And as it came to pass in the days of Nonh, eo shall it be 
also m the days of the Son of Man. 27 They_ did eat and drink, they did marry wives and 
were Jtiven to rnaning_e even ~til ~e day ~hat Noah entere~ into the ark : and the flood .came 
ancl df,stroyed them all, 28 LikeWise as 1t came to pass 1n the days of Lot : They dtd eat 
and drink, bought and sold, planted and builded : 29 And in the day that Lot went out from 
Sodc.m, it rained fire and brimstone from heaven and destroyed them all : 30 According to 
lbese things it shaH be in the day that the Son of Man shell oe revealed. 31 In that hour be 
that shall be in the house-top, and his-vessel in the house, let him not £0 down to take them up: 
and he that is in the field in like manner let him not ret\lm back. 32 Be. mindful of Lot's wife. 
~:3 Wh08oever seeketh to save his life, shall lose it: and whosoever doth lose the same, ehaU 
•tuicken it. 34 I sar to you, in that night there shall be two in one bed: the one shall be taken, 
and the other shal be left : 35 Two women shall be grinding together: the one sh~ll be taken, 
Md the other shall be left: two in the field : the one ehall be taken, and the other left. 36 
"rh~y answering, say to him, Where Lord 1 'n Who said to them, Wheresoever the body 
shall be, thither wiU also the eagles be gathered togethe.r. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 17. 
ver. 10. Unpro.fitable BertKUit8. If our Sa- I ful works, we shall be profitable vessels to our 

viour had said, that the keeping of God's com- Lord. 2 Tim. 2, 21. 
mandments had been unprofitable and not ver. 14. To the Priests. This leprosy signi· 
available to. oursel¥es, then might the Protes- fieth sin, which though God ma_y and can lieal 
tants have truly argued thereby, that our works without any man's means, yet he doth it not 
deserve not heaven, . or any reward at God's ordinarily but by the Priest's ministry: there· 
hand: but so he ~aid not, but that our service fore let no man despise God's ordinance, nor 
is to God unprofitable, who calleth for it as say that it is enoug_h to confess to God, though 
duty, and not as a thing needful or profitable to he n.ever c·ome nt the Priest, ~o. de visit. infirm 
himself. And though here our Maeter teach apud Artgt~St. 
us so humbly to conceive of our own doings ver. 14. At the?J went. A man may eome• 
toward him, yet himself elsewhere calleih times be so contnte and penitent, that his sin 
not his servants unprofitable when they is forgiven before he come to the Priest, but 
.have done their labour, but speaketh thus, then also he must notwithstanding go to the 
Good and faithful aervant, becatue thou Wtl.3t Priest, as these lepers did : espec1ally wherP· 
fa'ithful in a little, I will place thee over m"cll.: as we are never sure how contrite we are, and 
enter into the jay of thy Lord. Yea of ~uch because there is no true contrition, but with de· 
as serve him in tlie gMce of the New Tes- sire also of the Sacrament in time and place. 
tament, he affirmeth, that he will not DQW ver. 19. Thy _faith. And yet we see here it was 
1tame Qlem aervanta, but friend.!, yen, and take not only faith, but also his thankfulness andre
them for his own children, and as his friends turning to give glory,!o God. 
·and sons he counteth of us and our works ver. 23. Go not. No man must run out of 
toward heaven.! though we in humility and the Church after Schismatics, to hear them 
truth must contess alway~, that we be to him 

1 

prench Christ in comers, Christ's doctrine be· 
unprofitable servants. Yea, dnd Paul saith mg open in all the world. Annotation& l\Iatt. 
plainly, that by cleansing ourselves from sin- 23, 24. 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

The Church i• taug1tt to commtt tl&e 'mJenge of her ~secu.ticn~& ~ God, aftd to pray inculantl_v, for Ae 
no doubt., tnoug_h m the per1ecution of A·~atichmtfew wiU so tJnnk, will atlerigtli come. 9 We must 
aj.lp pray 'IDilh humilit-11, because we 1muw not with the Pharilu if toe be jut, but we know with the 
Publican t1aat we be sinners, 15 ]le will have children to be brought to him, a11d_.aU to be a6 cA.iJJ.ren. 
18 What is to be done to get life everlasti:nll· ~ 'Mat_ als_o, to get perjectiun.. 28 .A.~ what re-~ 
vxzttltl&ey.'lanllhave, that T.eave·~, yea or a;ny part,for Ius ~ake. 31 Heforelelleth of hall PtJUW1& 
most particvlarly, 33 and ent.enng tnto Jertelto, cureth one bltnd ma1t. 
1 And he spalle also a parable to the•n that it behooveth always to pra_y, and not tobe weary, 

2 Saying~ th~re was a certain judge in a certain city, which feared not God, and of man made 
no accowlt. 3 And there was a certain widow in that city: and she carrie to hi·m, saying, Re
venge me of mine adversary. 4 And he would not of a long ti1ne, but afterward he said with
in himself, Although I fear not God, nor n1ake account of man : 5 Yet because this widow is 
importune '!POD me, I will revenge her, lest at the last she come and defame me. 6 And our 
Lord said, Hear what the judge of iniquity saith. 7 And will not God revenge hie elect that 
cry to him day and night: and will he have patience in them 1 8 I say to you that he will 
quick.ly revenge them. But yet the Son of l\'lan coming, shall he find trow you, faith in the 
ea_rth 1 9 And he ¥aid also to certain t~at trusted in themselves as just, and despised others, 
th1s Parable : 10 Two men went up toto the Temple to pray : the one a Phansee, and the 
other a Publican. 11 The Pharisee standing, pri\yed thus wtth hhnself: God, I give thee 
thanks that I am not as the rest of men, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, as also this Publican. 
12 I fast twice in a week: I give tithes of all that I possess. 13 And the Publican standing 
afar off, would not so much as lift up his ~es toward heaven : but he knocked his breast., say· 
ing, God be merciful to me a sinner. 14 I say to you, this man went down into his house jus. 
tified more than he : because every one that exalteth himself: shall be humbled: afld he thnt· 
humhleth himself~ shall be exalted. 15 And they brough~ unto him infants also, that he might 
touch them, Which thing when the Disciples saw, they rebuked them. 16 But Jxsus calling 
them together, said, Suffer. children to come unto me, and for~id them not, fo.r the kingdom ot 
heaven 1s for tiuch. 17 Amen, I say to you, Whosoever rece1veth not the k1ngdom of God as. 
a child, shall not enter into it. 18 And a certain Prince asked him, sayiJ!g_, Good master, by 
doing what, shall I possess everlasting life 1 19 And JEsus said to. him, Why dost thou call 
me good 1 None is good but only God, 20 Thou knowest the commandments: Thou shalt 
not I.ill, Thou sltal.t ?Wt commit adultery, thou &halt not bear faltJe 11Jit1tess, Thou shalt not Bteal, HooQfJ.r 
thy faJAer and moth.er. 21 Who said, All these things haie I kept from my youth. 22 Which 
Jxsus hearing, said to him, Yet one thing thou lackest: Sell all that ever thou hast, and give 
to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven : and come, follow me. 23 lie hearing 
these thing_!J, was stroke~ sad: because he was very rich. 24 And .T Esus seeing him stroken 
~d, said, How hardly shall they that have n1oney enter into the kingdom of God ? 25 For it 
11:4 easier for a Catnel to pass through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the 
kingdom of God. 26 And they that heard, said, And who can be saved·? 27 He said to them, 
The things that are impossible with men, are possible with God. 28 And Peter s~id, Lo, we 
!~ave left all things, and have followed thee. 29 Who said to them, Amen, I say to you, There 
1s no man that hath left house, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for the kingdom 
of God, 30 And shall not receive rnu,ch more in this titne, and in the world to come life ever
lasting. 31 And .JEsus took the twelve, and said to them, Behold we go up to Jerusalem, and 

. ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 1. Alwagll. W..e should pray always by 

faith, hope, and charity, and bv working the 
things that be acceptable to God : thougli spe· 
cial times of vocal prayers in the Canonical 
hours he assigned for die stirring of us lip to 
God through external signs of devot.ion. 

ver. 8. SltaU he find jaith. The Luciferians 
and Donatists used this place to excuse their 
fall from the Church, as our Adversaries now 
do, saving that it was decayed in faith when 
they forsook it. To whom we answer as Hie
fOOte and Augustine answ'ered them, that 
Christ eaitb not that there should be no faith 
l~ft in Parth : but by this manner of speech in
smnateth, that at the latter da_y in the great 
persecution of Antichrist faith should be more 
rare, and the faithful among so many wicked 
not eo .noto}ious: specially that perfect faith 
containing devotion, trust, and affection toward 
f;od, which our Master so praised in certain 
upon whom he wrought miracles, Rnd by force 
whereof mountains might be moved, which is 

11 

CnAPTER 18~ 
rare even when the Church flourisheth most. 

ver. 13. Knocked his breast. So do the PriP.~tu 
and people at the holy Altar knoe.k 1ut •• 
breasts, and saywi th the humble Publican, Deu.~ 
prapitius. Auguttt. Ps. 31. cone. 3. 

ver. 17. As a child. In matters of faith and 
religion we must be as humble and obedient 
to the Catholic Church as young children to 
their parents. 

ver. 20. The commandments. Not faith only 
but also keeping the commandments purchase 
life everlasting. Annat. Matt. 19, 16. 

ver. 22. SeU nll that ever. This is not a com· 
mandment or precept, but counsel : which the 
reli~ous do follow. Annot. 1\latt. 19. 

ver. 29. Wife in- child·ren. The Apostles 
among other things left their wives also, as 
Hierome noteth· out of this place, lib. 1. adtt. 
Jovin. • . 

ver. 30. Life I!VerltJmng. Life everlasting tb8 
reward for leaving or losing williJllly o.
gooda for Chnst's sake · 
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all thinp shall be f!Onsummated which were written ~ the Prophets of the Son of Mut. 3'J 
Fer he Shall be delivered to the Gentiles, and shall be mocked, and scourged, and spit upon; 
39 And after they have scourged him, they .will kill him, and the third day he shall nee again 
34 And they understood .oone of these things, and this word was hid . from them, and they nn· 
derstoOd not the things that were said. 35 And it came to pus, when he drew nigh to Jeri .. 
cho, a cert.m blind man sat by the way, begging, 36 And wlien he heard the multituae passing 
by, he asked what this ehould be. 37 And they told him that JE&JOS of Nazareth passed by. 
38 And he_ cried, saying, JEsus, Son of Da.vid, have mercy upon me. 39 And Lhe_y that went 
before, rebuked him, that he should hold his peace. But he cried mueh more, Son of David, have 
mercy upon me. 40 And J:&aus standing, commanded him to be broug4t unto him. And 
when he was come near, he asked hjm, 41 Saying, What wilt thou that I do. to thee 1 .but he 
said, Lord, that I may see. 42 And JEsus said to him, Do thou see, thy faith hath made thee 
whole. 43 And fortliwith he saw, and followed him, magnifying God~ And all the people, as 
they eaw it, gave praise to G9d. 

CHAPTER XIX. , 
ln Jt!'rif;ho he lodJtetA i11 the hou.'e Q/ Zacheu& a Publican, and against tlte murmuriag Jews openetla 

tk recuons of lis 10 doing. II lie shou:eth, that the hlst day_ should not be yet, 15 and what 
theta in the jwlcment he wiU do both to us cif his Cburch as weU good as bad, 27 arul also to the 
reprobate Jews. 29 Being now come to the plo.ce of his passion, he entereth weeping and foreteUing 
tlte destruction of blind Jenualem, wiJJ& triumph ll8 their Christ. 45 _He showeth his zeal for tAt 
horue of God, ant.llt!IJcketh therein every day. 47 T~ rulers would destroy him, butj(ff' fear ojtlle 

~d eilteri~g ~~he walked through Jericho, 2 And behold a man named Zacheus, and 
this was a Prince of the Publicans, o.nd he- rich. 3 And he sought to see JKsus what he 
was, and ·he could not for the multitude, because he was lit de of stature. 4 And running be
fore, he went up into a sycamore tree that he m~~ht see him : because he was to JlBSS by u. 5 
And when he was come to the '{)lace, J~:sus looKing up, saw him, and said to h1m, Zacheus, 
come down in haste : because th1s day .I must abide in. thy house. 6 And he, in haste came 
down, and received him rejoicing. 7 And when all saw it, they mutmured, saying that he 
turned in, to a man that was a sinner. 8 But Za~heus standing, said to our Lord, Behold the 
half of my goods, Lord, I give to the poor: and if I h~ve .defrauded any man of any thing, I re
store fou.ifold. '9 JEsu,s said to him, That this day salvation is made to this house: because 
that he also is the son of Abraham. IO For the Son of Man is come to seek and to save that 
which was lost. 1I They heanng these things, he added and spake a parable, for that~ was 
ntgh to Jerusalem, and because diey thought that forth·with the kingdom of God should bema
ntiested. 12 lie ·said therefore, A certain nobleman went into a far country to take to himself 
a kingdom, and to return. 13 And calling his ten servants, he gave them ten pounds, and said 
to them, Occuprtilll eome .. 14 And hi_s citizens hated him: and they sent a legacy after him, 
saying,. We will not have this man reign over us. 15 And it came to pass after he returned, 
having received his kingdom: and he commo.nded his servants to. be called, to whom he gave 
the money: that he might know how much every one had gained b_y occuyying. I6 And the 
first came, saying, Lord, t:hy pound hath gotten ~en pounds. 17 And.he sa1d to him, Well fare 
thee good servant, becauee thou hast been faithfulm a li'ttle, thou shalt have power over ten 
cities. 18 And the.second came, saying, Lord, thy pound bath made five pounds. 19 And he 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 19. 
ver. 4. Went up. Not only inward devotion our superior, and such as have charge of our 

of faith and charity towards Christ, but exte.r- souls. · But that he yielded fourfold, that was 
n~ C?ffices of se~in~, .following, touching, re- more .than he wa~ bound, but very satisfactory 
ce1vm~, harbourmg h1m, are recomm·ended to for h1s former sins also. And herewuh we 
us in t is example: even so our manifold ex-. may· note, that it is not the giving of a penny, 
terior evotion towards his Sacraments, Saint's groat, or crown. of a rich man's superfjuity, 
and servants, be grateful: specially the en- that is so much r.ecommended to sinners for 1 

deavour of ·~ood peo_ple not only to be present redeeming their faults : hut this large bestow
at Mass or m the Church, but to be near the ing upon Christ, to sell all and give it in alms, 
B. Sacrament, and to see it with all teverence to give the moiety of our goods, to render .four 
and devotion according to the order of the times so much for that which is wrongfully , 
Churc.h, mnch more to reeeiy.e it into the house g~tten, that extingui_sheth sins. The poor 1 

of the1r bod". ·. wtdow's brau penny was very grateful, be· 
ver. 8. 1 rutore fwr foUl. That which we cause it was all or. much of that she\had: but 1 

give of our own, is alnls and satisfaction for the rich man's {)Otmd of his superfluity, though i 

our sins : but that which we restore of ill got- it be good, _!et 1s nothil}g eo grateful. · 
1en goode by Extortio1_1, Usury,. Simony, Bri- ver. 17. Ten Citiu. Mark bere a~tairurt the 
bery, ~eft, or ot~e!Wlse, that 11 called here adversaries, t~at the rewards of these two good 
Reatortng. And 1t 11 of duty arad not of free servants be divers and uneq_ual. aocordini: to 
alma, and must. be rendered not to whom we the diversity or inequality of their gains, that 
liat, bu~ to ~he partie• annoyed if it be poseible, !s.t t~eir me rite, and y~l one recei veth the penny, . 
oth61'Wlse 1t must be bestowed upon the poor, Mat. 20. 9 , u well as the other, that is, lieavea , 
or other good 11181 accordioe &o &be ad rice of gr life eyerlutin1. -
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ftld to him, And be thou over five cities. 20 Atid another came, saying, Lord, lo here thy· 
pound, which I have laid up in ~ napkin. 21 For I feared t~ec, because th!)u art an .austere 
man: thou tak.est up that diou d1dst not set down, and thou reapest that which thou didst not 
aow. 22 He saith to him, By thine own mouth I judge thee, naughty servant. Thou didat 
know that I am an austere man, taking up that I aet not down, and reaping that :which I sowed 
not~ 23 And why didst thou not give my money to the bank, and I·coming might certes with 
usury have exacted it 1 24 And tie said to them that stood by, Take the pound u.way from himf 
and give it to him that hath the ten pounds. 25 And they said to him, Lord, he hath ten pounds. 
26 But I say to you, that" to everv one that hath shall be given: and fron1 him that hath not, 
that alao which he hath shall be ·taken from him. 27 But as for those mme enemies that would 
not have me reign over them, bring them hither: and kill them before me 28 And having said 
these things, he went before ascending· to Jerusalem. 29 And it came to pass when he waa 
eome nigh to Bethphage and Bethania, unto the mount called Olivet, he senttwo of his Disciples, 
ao Sayin~ Go into the town which is over against, in.to the which as you enter, you shalr find 
the colt of an ass tied, on which no. man ever hath sitten: loose him, and bring liim. 31 4nd 
if any man as~ you, Why loose ynu hirn 1 You shall say·thus to him, because our Lord needeth 
his service. 32 And they that were sent, went. their ways, and found as he said to them, the 
colt standing. 33 And when they loosed the colt, the owners thereof said to them, Why loose 
you the colt. 34 But they said, Because our Lord hath need of him. 35 And tney brought 
him to Jzsus~ And casting their garments upon the colt, they set JEsus thereupon. 36 And 
as_he~went, they spread their _garments underneath in the way. 37 And when he approached 
now t'l the descent of mount Olivet, all the multituQeS of thetn that descended, began with joy 
to praise God with a loud voice, for all the miracles they had seen, 38 Saying, Blessed is he 
that cometh in the name of our L6rd, peace in heaven, and glory on high. 39 And certain 
Pharisees yf the multitudes said to hiin, Master; rebuke thy disciples. 40 To whom he said, 
I say to~.;· That if these hold their peace, the stones shall crjr. 41 And as he drew near, 
see~ toe city, he wept upon it, saying, 42 Because if thou also hadst known, and that in this 
thy d-.y, the things that pertain to thy peace.: but now they are hid from thine eyes. 43 For 
the days shall come upon thee: and thy enemies shall compass thee with a trench, and in
.close thee about, and l!traiten thee on every side, 44 And beat thee flat to the ground, .and

4
thy 

children that are in thee, and they shall not leave in thee a stone upon a stone : because tnou 
hast not known the til;ne of thy: visitation. 45 And entering into the temple, he began to cast 
out the~ sellers therein and the buyers, 46 Saying to them, It is written, That my kouse i8 the 
lwtue of prayer. But you have made it a den of thU?VeS. .47 And he was teaching daily in the 
temple. And the chief Priests and the Scribes and the Princes of the people sought to 
destroy him: 48 And they found not what to do to· him. For all the people was sUBpense 
hearing him. · 

CHAPTER XX. 
To tAe·Jews he avoucheth his power by the witne!rs of John who wa& a man sent of_. God. 9 And fore

telleth in a parable their reprobation mo..flt worlhy, with the vocation of the Gentiles in their place. 17 
And consequently their irreparable damnation that shalJ, iuue thereof. 20 He defeateth their snare 
about paying trib.ute to Cesar : 27 He auwereth also the invention of the Sadducees against the Re
•u rrection. 40 And so hav-i!fg put them aU to silence, 41 he turneth and opposeth them, because they 
ima!(ined t.Jwt Christ should be no more but a man: 45 bulding all to beware of the Scribe&, author·& 
of the JetDS' Schism from him, being_ ambitious and hypocri!&. 
f And it came to pass: in one of the days when he was teaching the people in the Temple 

and evangelizing, the chief Priests and Scribes with the Ancients assembled. 2 And spake, 
saying to. him, TeU us, ill what power dost thou these things 7 or, who is he that hath given 
thee -this power 7 3 An9 Jp;sus answering, said. to them, I also will ask you one word. An
swer me. ,4 The baptism of John was it from heaven, or of men 1 5 But they thought with
in themselves, saying, That if we say, From heaven: he will say, Why then did you not believe 
him 1 6 But if we say, Of men: the whole people will stone us: for they are certain that 
John is a Pr.ophet. 7 And they nnswered that they knew not whence it was. 8 And JEsus 
said to them, Neither do I tell you in what power I do these &hin$s. 9 And he began to say 
to the people this parable, A certain man planted a vineyard, ana let it out to huSbandmen 
and he ;was from home n long time, 16 And iD time he sent to the husbaudman a servant, tha; 
thev should give him of the fruit of the vineyard. Who beating him sent him away empty. 
II And again he sent another servant. But· they beJLting him also and re~roachfully abusing 
him, sent him away cm_pty. 12 And again he sent the third: who wounCiing him also, oa~t 
him out, 13 And the Lord of the vi.neyard sa~d, }Vhat shall ~ da 7 I will send my beloved 
son : perhaps when they shall see him, they will reverence ·him. 14 Whom when the hus
bandmen saw, they thought within themselves, sayin-g, This is the heir, let us kill him, that the 
heritage mav be ours. 15 And castin~ him forth out of the vineyard, they .killed him. What 
therefore will the Lord of the vineyard do to them 1 16 He will come, and will destror those 
husbandmen, and will ~ive the vineyard to others. Which they hearing, said to him, God for
bid. 17 But he beholding them said, What ie this then that ie written, The stone whick tAe build
ers rtjected, the aame is become into the head of the corner ? 18 Eve:rr one that falleth upon this stone, 
flt-..11 be quashed: nnd upon whom it shafl fall, it shall break btm to powder. 19 And the chief 
Priests and Scribes sought_ to lay hands upon him that hour : and they feared the people, for 
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they knew that he epake this similitude to them. 20 And watching, they sent spiea whieb 
should fei~ themselves just : tho.t they might take him in his talk, and deliver him to the prin
cipality and power of the President. 21 And they asked him, saying, Master, we know that 
'thou s~ake~t and teachest rightly: and that th?u d~st not accept person, but. teachest the 
y;ay of. God.m truth .. 22 Is It lawful for us to give tnbute to Cesar, or no 1 23 But co~ider
mg thetr ~1le, he satd to thetn, Why tempt you me 1 24 Show me a penny, Whose •mag~ 
·hath it and inscription 'l 'rhey answering, said, Cesar·s. 25 And he said to them, -Render, 
therefore,· the things that are Ce&o.r'e to Cesar·: and the things that are God's to God. 26 And 
they could not reprehend his word before the people: and marvelling at his answer, they held 
theu peace. 27 And· there came certain of the Sadducees, which deny that there is a resur
rection, and they asked him, 28 Saying, 1\laster, !\loses gave ·us in writing; If a man's bro
ther die having a wife, nnd he have no children, that his brother take her to wife, and raise. up 
seed to his brother. ~9 There were therefore seven brethren: and the first took a wife, and 
di11d without children. 30 And the next took her, and he died without children. 31 And tbe 
third took her. In like manner also all the seven, and they I~ft no seed, and died. 32 Last of all 
the woman died also. 33 In the resurrection therefore., whose wife shall she be of them 1 
sithens the seven had her to wife. 34 And JEsus fldid to ~hem, The children of this world 
marry, and are given in marria.ge. 35 But they that shall be counted worthy of that world 
and the resurrection from the dead, neither marry,. nor take wives, 36 Neither can they die 
nny more, for they are eq_ual to angels : and they are the sons of God, seeing they are the sons 
of the resurrection. 37 But that the dead rise again, l\'loses also showed, beside the bush, as 
he calleth the Lord, The God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. 38 For 
God is not of the dead, but of the living, for all live to him. 39 And certain of the Scribes 
answeringt said to him, Master, thou hast said well. 40 And further they durst not ask him 
any thing. 41 But he said to them, How say they that Christ is the son of David ? 42 And 
David h1mself sai th in the book of Psalms, Tlte Lord said to my Lord, Sit on my right hand, 
43 Till I put thine tnemies, the footstool qf thy feet? 44 David then calletl1 him Lord: and how 
is he his son 1 45 And all the people lieanng him, he said to his disciples, 46 Beware of the 
Scribe~, that will w.alk in robes, and love salutations in the market-place, and the first chairs 
in the Synagogues, and the chief rooms in feasts. 47 Which devour widow's houses:· feign
ing long prayer. These shall receive_greater damnation. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
He commendeth the poor widow f(ff' her two mitts, above aU. 5 Ha·ving said tlwt th.e temple sJwU be 

vuite· destrf!Yed, 7 l{dfzoreteileth first many things that shall go he fore, 20 then a s-ign abo when il 
as near, ajteT which s come the de..~truction it~elf in most horrille manner, wit/tout hope of restitu
t-ion, until all nations of the Gentiles be gathered into /tis Church in tlt'e very end of the world. 
25 And then what'signs sltaU come of the last day, terrihk to the world, '23 but comfortable to ua of 
his Church, 34 so that we be always watchful. 

. I .And beholding,, he saw t.hem that .did cast their gift~ into th.e treasury, r~ch PTer~ons. 2 And 
ne saw also a certain poor wtdow castmg two brass mites. 3 And he said, 'V enly I say to 
vou, that this poor widow hath cast more than all. 4 For all these of their abundance have 
~ast into the gifts of God, but she of her penury, hath cast in all her living that she had. 
5 And certain ·saying of the temple that it was adorned with·goodly stones and donaries, he 
said, 6 These things which you see, the days will cou1e wherein there shall not be left a stone 
upon a stone that shall not be destroyed. 7 And they asked him, saying, l\iastcr, when shall 
these things be : and what shall be the sign when they shall begin to come to pass 1 8 \Vho 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTIR 20. 
ver. 35. Counted'f.IXJ'rlhy. The Greek ot tearw{t- thus, He b .. 10. Of hO'llJ much S(ff'er punishment 

(JIOtvTt~, importeth also this much, They that shaU he he worthy, which, ~c. and it ntust needs 
are mo.de VXJrth.y, by the grace of God, and so so signif}·, because 1nen for sins are not only 
they pre indeed W{)rthy, as also in the next counted, but are indeed worthy punishment, 
chapter, verse 36, and 2 Thess. I, 3. · as themselves do grant. They do greatly 

ver. 35. Shall be counted VJorthy. Thi~ truth therefore forget themselves, and are ignorant 
and speech that good me~ be worthy of hea- in the Scriptures, n.nd know not the force nor 
ven, is according to the Scriptures, and signi- the value of the grace of God, which doth not 
fieth that man's works done by Christ's grace only make our labours grateful to God, but wor
do condignly or worthily deserve eterna1 joy, thy of the reward which he hath provided for 
as Sap. 3. God proved tllem, and found them such as love him. Annat. 2 Thess. I, 5. 
WtYrihy of hi7T1.3elf, and Matt. 10. He that loveth ver 36. Equal to Angel.fl, Saints of our kind, 
his father more than me, is not worthy of me, and now in their souls, and after their resurrection 
Cofos. 1. That yuu 11UJY uvzlk uxrrthy oj God, and in body and soul together, ~hall be in all things 
most plainly-, Apoc. 3. They shall walk witlt me equal to· Angels : and fof the degree of bliss, 
in white, because they are worthy, as of Christ, c. many Saints .of greater merit shalt be above 
1. Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory, 4-c. diyerB Angels: as S. John ~aptist, the Apos
And .that to be coimted worthv, and to be wor- tics, and others, anrl our B Lady above all the 
thy, is here all one, it is phiin by the Greek orders of holy spirits jn dignity and bliss, and 
word, which Paul useth so, as the adversaries' no marvel, our nature by Clirist being so highl.r 
own English Testaments do testify, reading exalted above all Ani!els. 
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sail, See you be not seduced, for many will come in my name, sayjng that I am he : and the 
time is at hand, go not therefore after them. 9 And when you. shall hear of wars and s~ditions, 
be not terrified: these things mJ.Ist first come to pass, but the end is not yet by and by. 10 Then 
he said to ·them, nation shall rise ~ainst nation, and kingdom against ·kingdom. 11 And there 
shall be great earthquakes in places, and pestilenees ancl famine, and terrors from heaven, 
and there shall be great 'sig"!ls. . 12 But .before all these things th~y will lay ~heir hands 't~pon 
you: and persecute you delivermg you Into Synagogues Wla prtsons, drawmg you to Km~s 
and Presidents for my name. 13 And it shall happen unto rou for testimony. 14 Lay up tlns 
therefore in your hearts, not to premeditate how you shal answer. 15 For I will give yott 
mouth and wisdom, which all _your adversaries shall not be able to resist and gainsay. 16 And 
you shall be delivered up of your parents and brethren, and kinsmen and friends: and they 
will put to death . of you. 17 And you shall be odious to all men for my name : 18 And a 
hair of your head shall not perish. 19 In your patience you shall possess your souls. 20 And 
when you shall see Jerusalem compassed about with an army= then know that the desolation 
thereof is at hand. 21 Then they that are in Jewry, let them fl-ee to the mountains : and they 
in the midst thereof, let them depart: and they tn the countries, let them not enter into it. 
22 For these are the days of yengeance, th~t all thin_gs may be fulfi,lled that are written. 23 ~ut 
wo to them that are wtth ch1ld and that give suck Ill those clay~, i11r there shall be _great nfHtc .. 
tion upon the land, and wrath on this people. 24 And ther shall tall hv the e4ge of the. sword= 
and stiall be led captive imo all nations, and Jerusalell) shal he t rudden of the Gentiles: till the 
times of nations be fulfilled. 25 And there shall be si~ms in the Sun and the Moon and the 
Stars : and upon earth distress of national for the confusion of the sound of sea and waves, 
26 Men withering for fear and expectation, what shall come upon the whole worlO, for the 
powers of Heaven shall be moved: 27 And then they shall see the Bon of Man coming in a 
cloud with great ~wer and msjesty. 28 But when these things begin to come to pass, look 
up and lift u~ your heads: because yo~r redL'mption is at hnnd. 29 And he spake to them ~ 
stmilitude. See the figtree, and all ttees: ~0 ,,.lwn they now bud forth fruit· out of them· 
selves, you know that S';lffimer is ·nigh. ~I ~o you also when J'OU shall see these.things co!De 
to pass, know that the kingdom of God 1s mgh. 32 Amen, l snv to you, that th1s generation 
shall not pass, till all be done. 33 Heaven and cart h f:hall pass: hut my words shall not pass. 
34 And look well to yourselves, lest perhaps v11nr hearts l>e overcfmrged with surft.tting and 
drunkenness and care of this life: and that d"ay come upon you suct~enly~ ·35 For as a. snare 
shall it come upon all that sit upon the face of all the earth. ;i6 Watch therefore, praying at 
all times, that you may he accounted worthy to escape all these things that are to come, and to. 
sta_nd before the Son <?f Man. 37 And !he days he. wns teaching in the tcrnple :. but the nig~ts 
gomg forth, .he .abode m ~h~ Mount th9:t ts called Oh.vet. 38 And all the people 1n the mornmg 
went unto him m the temple to hear h1m. · 

CHAPTER XXIJ.. 
Jvdiu doth 1ell him to the Jew.,. 7 After the old Paschal, 19 he pth to hu disciples the bread of 

life in a mystical sacrifi..ce of his body a,nd blood, for an ererltuting commemura;timt of Iris pcM1-irm. 
21 He coW:rlly ad11W7ltsh.eth the traitor. 24"Aga.inst tlteir ambitioUs contention he shou;eth them that 
the majority of any among them in this world is for their aemce as his own alao 11Xls : 28 And 
llow he will exiUt them aU tn the uVJrld to come: 3f foretelling Peter the 8i1tf.!Ular privilege f!.f hi• 
jaiJA ftever failiag, 83 and his tlr.ree ne~ations: 35 and how tkey sAall aU now be put to their sJ,iftl. 
39 And tlw.t night, after hi" J!T'lYer wtth sweating of blood, 47 1e is taken of the Jews' men, Judas 
bei111t their captai:n.: yet 8hounng them both by miracle. and word, t1uJt tA~i could tlo nothing untn 
Aim._but bv his own ~rmusion.· 54 Then in tlie chief Priut'~ house he ic thrice denied of Peter, 63 
•la~ful),y abUJJed of his kee-pers, 66 and in the moming impimuly condemn·ed of their Council, for 
eo~fe~nng hims~lf to be the Son Df fl:od. . • · . ~ . . . 
I And die festiyal day of the Azymes approached, wh1ch 1s called Pasch : 2 And the ch1ef 

Priests and the Scribes sought how they might kill him: but th~ fearep the people.· 3 And 
Satan entered into Judas that was surnamed lscariot, one of the Twelve. 4 And he went and 
talked with the chief Priests and Magistrates, how he might betray him to them. 5 And they 
were glad,., and ba-rgained to ~ve him money. 6 .And he promised. And he sought opportu
nity to betray him apart from the multitudes. 7 And the day of the Azymes came, wherein it 
was neeessJtry that the Pasch should be killed. 8 And he sent Peter and John, say;ing, Go 
and prepare us the Pasch, that we may eat. 9 But they said, Where wilt thou that we prepare 
it 1 10 And he said to them, Behold, as vou enter into the city, there shall meet ;ou a man 
c~f!Ying a pitcher of water: follow him into the house .in~o wh1ch he- entereth, ~ And you 
shall say to the good man of the house, The Master earth to thee, Where is· the mn where I 

ANNOTATIONS. 
'fer. 4. Of her penury. To offer or ~ive 

a1ms of our superfluities, is not so accept· 
able or meritorious,· as .to bestow some of 
that which is of our necessary provision, 
and which we may hardly spare from our
~!ves : for, that proceedeth of greater zeal, 
lriU, and intention, whi-ch be more respect-

11* 

CHAPTER 2J. ' 
ed of God than the snbstimce of the gift. 
· ver. 37. Mount tAat is called. Solitariness or 

hermitage as Gregory Naziane saith is.a g_ood· 
ly thing, this doth the mount Carmel of Elias 
teach, John's desert, and that mount unto 
which J~:sus often retired, and was quietly 
alone·with himself. Ser. 26. de amorepauperum. 
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mRy eat the Pasch with my Disciples 1 12 And he will show you a great refectory adorned: 
and there prepare. 13 And they g_oing, found as he said to diem, and prepared the Pasch. 
14 And when the hour was come, he sat down, and the twelve Apostle a witli him. 15 And he 
said to them, With desire I have desired to eat this Pasch with you before I suffer. 16 For 1 
say to y9u, that from tb'is time I will not eat it, till it be fulfilled in the kingdmn of God. 17 
And taking the Chalice he gave thanks, and said, Take and divide among you. 18 J:c,or I say 
to you, That I will not drink of the generation of the vine, till the kingdOm of God do come. 
19 And taking bread, he gave thanks, and brake : and gave to them, saying, Tu1s 1s M. y BonY 
WHICH IS GIVEN FOB. You. Do this for a commemoration of me. 20 Iillike manner the.Cha-

ANNOT A TIONS. CHAPTER 22. 
ver. 15. With duire I haw daired. This orat. 1 de ruur. Leo, ser. 7. and 8. de Pan. He

great desire he had to eat this Paschal lamb, sgchiu, lib. 2. in. Letnt. cap. 8. GregCJr. hom. 37. 
was not for itself, which he had celebrated u• Evang. and Dial. lib. 4. c. 59. Cg_riUu1 lliros. 
many years before: but because he meant im- my1tag. 5. Ditm!ls· EccL Jaier. c. 3. Ignat. Ep. 5. 
med1ately after the Paschal of the Law was ad Smyrn. JU6tmw dial. cum TT1fPh. eire. rned. 
sacrificed and eaten, to institute the other new lrf!1L. liJ. 4. ca. 3-2. a7td 34. Tert:rif de cult. jam. 
Paschal in the oblation and eating of his own and ad uzor. lib. 2. CYP'· Ep. ad Cet.:il. and de 
body, by which the old Paschal should end Cam. Do. Etueb. Demtirist. Evang. lib. I. cap. 10. 
and be fulfilled, and in which the old Testa- ~azian. oral. I. cont. Julian!lm. Chrys01t. ho. 83. 
1nent and Law ceasing, the k.i~dom of God, an 25. Matt. and lib. 6. de. Sacerd. Amhros. lih. 4. 
which is the state of the New Testament and tk Sacram. cap._ 6. and lib. 1. O_ffic. c. 48. Hi.ero. 
of his Church, should begin. For the very in Ep. ad Hedib. q~ 2. and ad Eoogr Ep._l26. 
passage from the old Law to the new was in ton&:- 3: Augw._ in Psal. 33. Cone .. 1. a?Ul alibi·~· 
this one Su_pper. Graa omnu m 9 Hebr.and PTtJIIi:lsius, Can . .hi£. 

ver. 17. T~ 1M Chalice. This Chalice, 1. Can. 14. &Au. ad Nutor. Constantinop. 6. 
accor~ to the very evidence of the text it.- Can. 32. Nic. ~- Act. 6. tom. 3. Im.eran. Con.Jtant. 
self also, is not the second part of the holy Sa- Flar. TriJ.. 
crament, but that solemn cup of wine which ver. 19. Do thu. In these words the holy 
belonged as a libament to the offering and eat- Sacrament of order is instituted1 Lecau.se 
ing of the Paschal lamb. Which , being a power and commission to do the pnncipal act 
figUre especially of· the holy Chalice, was and work of Priesthood, is given to the A poe
there drunken by our Saviour, and given to the des : that is, to do that which Christ then did 
Apostles also, with declaration, iliat it should concerning his body: which was, to make and 
be the last cup of the .Law, not to be drunken offer his body as a eacrifice for us and for all 
any more, till it should be drunken new in the · that have need of sacrifice, and to give it to be 
kingdom of God, tho.t is to say, in the celebra- eaten as Christ's body sacrificed, to all faith· 
tion of the B. Sacrament of his blood of the ful. For as the Paschal lamb was first sacri
New Testament. And by this place it seem- ficed, and then eaten: so was his ·body: and 
eth very like, that the words in Matthew, 1 will thus to do he here giveth commission and au
drink of 1M fruit of tk Vine, .f'c. were· pertain· · thority to the Apostles, and to all priests which 
ing to this cup of the old Law, and not to the be their successors in this matter. Diou. cal. 
holy Sacrament, though they bs there by repe- Hierar. c. 3. Iren. lib. 4. c. 32. Cypr. ep. ad ceca. 
tition or recapitulation spoken after the holy Chty'· lwm. 17. in ep. Hehr. Ambros. in P1. 28. 
Chalice. onil m c. 10. ad Hebr. 

ver. 19. Tlail i1 my bod!J. Although sense tell ver. 19. For a COfl'lfRefJIOrtion. This Sacrifice 
thee it is bread, yet it 1s the body, according and Sacrament is to .be done pcrpetuallv in the 
to his words, let faith eonfirm the~ judge not Church for th~ commemoration of ·Christ, 
by sense, after the words of our Lord let no especially of his Passion: that is to say, 
doubt arise in thy mind, Cyrjl, "'Y*ff· 4. Of that it may: be a lively representation, ex
the verity of ftesb and bloOd there ~8 left no emplar, and fonn of liis sacrifice upon the 
place to doubt : by the profession of our Lord cross. Of which one oblation on the cross, 
himself, and by our faith, it ia flesh and blood not only all other sacrifices of the Law were 
indeed. Is not this truth 1 To them be it un- fi~res, but this also: though this is a more 
true, which .deny Jzsus CaaiST to be true mgh, high, mystical, and marvellous sort than 
God. HilD.r.lib. 8. de Trinit. any other, for in them Christ's death was sig-

ver. 19. MicA u ~· As the former nified ns by resemblance and similitudes of 
words make and prove his bodf present, so external creatures and bodies of brute beasts, 
these words plainly signify, that 1t is present, but in this of the New Testament, his· body 
as given, offered, or sacrificed for us : and be- visibly sacrificed on the cross, in and by the 
ing uttered in the Present tense, it signifieth self same body sacrificed and immolated 1n Sa
not only that it should afterward be gt-.en or crament, and under the ehapes of bread and 
offered on the erose, but that it was then wine, is most nearly and perfectly resembled: 
ulso in the Sacrament given and offered for and therefore this is most properly commemo
ns. Whereby it is invincibly proved, that rative, as most .nearly expressing the very con-

. his body is present as a host or sacrifice : and clition, nature, efficacy, sort, and substance of 
that the making or consecrating thereof must thai- on the cross. For which the Fathers 
needs be sacrificing. And therefore the holy call it the very self same sacrifice, though in 
Fathers in this sense call it a sacrifice .. Nwen. other m8Diler, which was done on the cross, as 
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lice also, after he had supped, saying, Ta1a Is TBJ: CHALICE, THE NEw TESTAMENT IN MY 
BLOOD, WHIOR SHALL BE SHED FOR YQU. 21 Bt!_t _yet behold, the hand of him that betrayctl1 
me, is with me on the table. 22 And the Son of Man indeed goeth according to thnt which is 
determined: but yet wo to that man by whom he shall be betrayed. 23 And they began to 
question among themselves, which of them it should be that should do this .. 24 And there fell 
alsea contention between them, which of them seemed to be greater. 25 And he said to them, 
The kings of the Gentiles overrule them : and they that have power upon them, ~e called be
neficial. 26 But you not so: but he that is the greater amonu you, let him become as the 
younger: and he that is the leader, as the ·waiter. 27 For whi~ is greater, he that sitteth at 
the table, o~ ~e that ministeretb'7 is not he that sitteth 1. but I .am in ~he mids1 of you, 
as he thl;lt muustereth : 28 And you are they that have remained With me 1n my temptatiOns. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 22. . . 
it is the self same thing, that is offered in the I standeth upon than that Luke should SJ?eak in
Sacrament, and on the cross, whereby you may congruously in so plain a matter. Ana there
~ee the perversity .of t~e Protestants or their I fo~e he saith plain~y th~t it cann~t be truly said 
Ignorance, that think It therefore not to be I neither of the chahce lt.selfnor of the contents 
Christ's body, because it is a memory of his thereof: which is indeed to give the lie to the 
body, or a ngure of his body upon tb"e cross: blessed Evangelist, or to deny this to be Scrip
nor to be a true sacrifice, becau~e it is a com- ture. So clear is the Scripture for us, so mise· 
~emorative sacrifice : for as the thing that mote ·rable flights and shifts is falsehood put wtto, 
lifely,nearly,and truly resembleth or represent- God be thanked. 
eth, is a better figure than that which shadoweth ver. 20. This is the Chalice. The Greek is 
it afar off: so this his body in the Sacrament, is here so plain, that there was very blood in the 
more j)erfectly a figure of Christ's body and Chalice shed for us, that Beza S8.lth it is a cor
sacrifice, than any: oth-er. Christ himself the ruption in the Greek. Annot. upon this place. 
Son of, God is a fig~ue and c~ar11;cter of his . ve~. ~· Contention. The Apostles P.erc~iv
F'ather s person, bem~ yet of the self same IngChrlst's departure from them. and his kmg
substance, and Christ s body transfigured on dom to be near, as infirm men, and not yet en
the holy Mount, was a figure and resemblance dowed with the spirit of God, began to have 
of his person glorified in heaven, even so is emulation and cogitations of superiority one 
his body in tlie Sacrament to a faithful man over another : which our Master represseth in 
that knoweth by his belief grounded. on Christ's them by exhortation to humility, and by his own 
own word, that in the one form is his body, in example, that beina their Lord, yet so lately 
the. other his blood, the most perfect· represen- served them : not forbidding lUnJority .or Su
tation of his death that can be. As for the sa- periority in the.1n.1 but pride, tyranny, and con
crifice, it is no less a true sacrifice; because it tempt of their interiors. 
is commemorative of Christ's Passion; than ver. 28. The New Testament. in my blood. 
thole of the Old Testament were the less true, Moses took the blood of the first sacrifice 
because they were J?refigurative, for that is that was made after the giving of the Law, 
the condition annexed to all sacrifice of every Ezod. 24. and with blood confirmed the cove
Law, to rem·~sent Christ's Passion. nant and compact betwixt God and his people, 

ver. 20. Which ilwll: be shed. It is much to and so dedicated the Old Testament, which 
be observed that the relative, which, in these without blood, saith Paul, was not dedicated, 
words is not governed or ruled, as some would Moses put that blood also into a standing piece, 
perhaps thinK, of the known ~ but of the and sprinkled all the people, &c. with the same, 
word cAalice, which is most plain by the Greek. and said these formal words, Thia i& the blood 
Which taketh away all CaVllations and shifts· Q{ the covenant, ~c. or, as it is read in Paul, of 
from the Protestants, both against the real pre- ike Testament which God Jw.th delivered unto 
sene" and the true Sacrificing. For it show- you. Unto all which, Christ in this action 
eth evidently, that the blood as the contents of about the second part of this his sacrifice, in 
the chalice, or as in the chalice, is shed for us, every of the Evangelists most clearly allu
for so the Greek readeth in the present tense, deth, expressing .that the New Testament is be. 
and not only as upon the cross. And therefore gun and dedicated in his blood in the Chalice, 
as it followeth thereof invincibly, that it is no no less than the Old was was .dedicated, be~, 
bare figure, but his blood indeed,. so it ensueth and ratified in that blood of Calves contained in 
necessarilv, that it is a sacrifice, and propitia- the goblet of Moses, with which his own blood 
tory, b~cause the ch~lice, that is the B.lood con- he .sprinkled inwardly_ his Aposd~s ~s t~e first 
tamed 1n the same, 1s shed for our sms. For fruits of the New Testament, 1mttat1ng the 
all that know the manner of the Scriptures' words of Moses, and saying, Thi& il the Cha-

r:eches, k.ndW also that this, Blood to be shed· lice, the New Testament, c$-c. which the other 
lin, is to be sacrificed for propitiation m: Evangelists epake more plainly, Tltu i& "'1J 

or pardon of sins. And this text proveth all blood of the New Testament. Br all which it 1s 
this so plainly, that Beza tumeth himself most certain, that Christ's blood in the Ch,alice, 
rowullyupon the holy Evangelist, charging him is the blood of Sacrifice, and that in this eacri
with SOlecism or false Greek, or else that the. fice of the altar consisteth the external reli
words, which ret he confesseth to be in all gion and proper service of the New. Testa
copies., Greek and Latin, are thrust into the ment, no less than the sovereign worship 
ten out of some other place : which he rather of God in the old Law did consist m the sacn-
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29 And I dispose to ;you, as my father disposed to me, a kingdom : 30 That you may eat and 
drink upon my table Hl my kingdom, and n1ay sit upon thrones, judging the twelve tribes 'of 
Israel. 31 And our Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath required to have you for to 
sift as wheat: :t.l Bu1· I HAVE PRAY~D FoR 'J'HEE, that thy 'faith fail not: and thou once con
verted, confirm thy 'brethren.· 33 Who said to him, Lord, with thee I am ready to go both 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 22. 
fices of the same. For though Christ's sacrifice the defects of faith must be holpen, where faith 
on the Cross, and his blood shed for us there, cannot tail. For to' what other See -was it ever 
be the general price, redemption, and satisfac- said, I ha·ve prayed. far thee Peter, that thy faith do 
tion tor us all, and is the last and ,pertectest not fail? So say the Fatht!rs, not meaning that 
sealing or confirmatioa of the new Law and none of Peter's scat can err in person, under
'festament : yet the service and sacrifice stand~, private doctrine, or writings, but 
which the people of the N e.w Testament might that they cannot nor shall not ever juilicially 
resort unto, could not be that violent action of conclude or give definitive sentence for false
the 'Cross, but this on the Altar, which by hood or heresy against the C~tholic faith, in 
Christ:s own appointment is and shall be the their Consistoties, Courts• Councils, Decrees, 
eternal office ot the New Testament, and the deliberations or consultationS kept for decision 
continual application of all the benefits of his and · determination of such controversies, 
Passion unto us. doubts, or questions of faith as shall be pr~ 

ver. '31. Simun, Simon. Lastly, to put them posed lUlto them: because Christ's prayer and 
out of doubt, he calleth Peter twice by name, promise protecteth them therein for confirma
nnd telling him the Devil's desire to sift and tion of their brethren. And no marvel that 
try thein all to the uttermost, as he did that our Master would have his vicar's coDSistory 
night, saith that he hath e8pecially prayed for and Seat infallible, seeing_ even in the old Law 
him, to this end that his faith should never fail, the high Priesthood and Chair of Moses want
and that" he bein&: once conv~rted, s~ould after ed not ~reat privilege in this case, though 
that forever connrm, establu;h ·or uphold the ·nothingli~e the Church's and Peter's preroga
rest in their faith. Which is to say, that Peter tive. Bur in both, any man of sense may see 
is that man whom ho would make .Superior the difference between the _person, and the 
over them nnd ·the whole Church. Whereby office, as well in doctrine as life Libcrius in 
we may learn that it w·as thought fit in the pro- persecution mi~ht yield, Marcellinus for tear 
vidence of God, that he who should be the might eommi~ iaolatry, Honoriu.s might fall to 
head of the Church, should have ·a special heresy,andmorethanallthis,someJu(iasnligbt 
privilege by Christ's prayer and promise, never I creep into the Office.: and yet all this without 
to fail in fatth, and that none other, ejther Apos- . prejudice of the Office and Seat, ia which, saith 
tle, Bishop, or Priest may challenge any such Au~ustine, Our Lord hath set the doctrine of 
s_if!gular or special prerogative etther of his truth. Caiphas by _privilege of his Office pro
Office or _person, otherwise 1than joining_ in phesied right of Christ, but according to his 
faith with Peter, and b_y holding of liim. The own knowled~e and faith, knew not Christ. 
danger, saith ~eo, was common to all the Apos· The Evangehsts -and other penners of holy 
ties, but our Lord took special care of Peter, writ, for the execution of that function hod the 
that the state of all the rest might be more· assistance of God, and so far could not posei
sure, if the head were invincible: God so dis- bly err: but that Luke, Mark, Solomon or the 
pensing the aid of his gru.ce, that the assurance rest might not err in other their private wri
and strength which C.hrist gave to Peter, n1ight ting~, that we say- not. It was not the personal 
redound tiy Peter to the rest of the ApQ;etles. wisdom, virtue learning, or faith of Christ's 
Augustine. also : ~Christ praying for Peter, vieaxs, that made Bernard seek to Innocenti us 
prayed for the rest, because in the Pastor and the third: Augnstine and the Bishops of Af
Prelate the people is corrected or commended. rica to Innocenti us the first, and to Celestinus. 
And Ambrose writeth, that Peter after his ep. 90. 92. 95: Chrysostom to the s~id Inno
tempta_tion was .made raator of th~ Church, be- ce.ntius: Basil to the.Pope in his tilne, ep. 5~. 
cause It was sa1d to h1m, Thou being converted, Hie rome to Damasus ep. 57, 58. tfYII&. 2. but 1t 
.cf!nfirm thy_ brethren~ Neither wa~ this the pri- was the prerog!ltive of thei! Office.and higher 
vlleae of Peter's person, but of hu:t office, that degree of UnctiOn, and Christ's ordmance, that 
he s1IOuld not fail in faith, but ever C•JJd1rm all would have all Apo~tles and Pa~tors in the 
other in their faith. For the Church, t~)r \vlwse world, for their confirmation in bith and Ec-. 
sake that privile_ge was thought necessary in clesiastical regiment, depend on Peter. The 
Peter the head thereof, was to be preservf'd no lack of knowledge and humble acceptation of 
less afterward, than in the Apostles' time. which God's providence, that is, that one is not 
Whe-reupon all the Fathers apply this privilege honoured and obeyed of all the broth(~rhood, is 
of not failing, and of confirming other in f~tith, the cause of all Schisms and Heresies1 saith 
to the Roman ChuTch, and Peter's successors C·yprian. A point of such importance-, that all 
in the same. To which, says Cyprian, inti- the Twelve being in Apostleship like, Christ 
delity or false fa.ith cannot come. And Bernanl would yet for the better keeping of unity and 
saith, writing to Innocentius Pope, against truth, have one to be head of them all, that a 
Abilardus the Heretic, we must refer to your head being once appointed, occasioo of Schism 
Apostleship all the scandals and perils which 1 might be taken away, saith Hierome, lib. 1. adu 
may fall, in matter of faith specially. For there Jovinwn. c. 14. , 
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in~ p~iaon and unto d~atb. 34 And he said, I say to thee, Pete.r, the cock 8hall not crow ~ 
~y, till thou deny th~ce that thou kn~west me. 35 An.d he. sa1d to them, When I serit you 
WI_thout purse ana s.crtp, and shoes, dtd you lack any thmg 1 But they said, Nothing. 36 He 
Aald 'lberefore unto theJn,,But now. he tliat hath a purse, let him t~ke 1t, likewise also a scrip: 
and·l!e th~t hath not, let hun sell.hts coat and b~y a sw'?rd. 37 .for I say tO·Y,Ou, that yet tnis 
th~t 1s wntten ~!lUSt be fulfilled In 'me. And with the wu;ked was he reputed~ .liQr those things 
that are coucennng me have an· end. 38 But they said, Lord, Lo two swords here. .Hut be 
said to them, It is eno1,1gh. 39 And going forth he went, according to his custom, irito Mount 
Oliv.et. And his Disciples also followed him~ 40 And when he was come to the place, he 
said. to them, Pray lest ye enter into temptation. 41 And he was pulled awoy from them a 
~ile's cast: and kneeling. ~e prayed,, 42 Saying, lt,ather, if t~ou wilt, transfer this Chalice 
from me. . But yet not m:y will! but thJ..!le b_e done._ 41 And there app-eared to him an Angel 
from heaven, strengthenmg hun .. A~d bemg in 81J·agony, he prayed tbe longer. 44 And his 
sweat became as drops of blood tnckhng down upon the eanh. 45 And when he was risen up 
from prayer, and was come to his Disciples, he found them sleeping for pensiveness. 46 ·And 
he satd to th~ro, Why sleep you'? arise, pray, lest you enter into temptation. 47 As he was 
yet speaking, behola a multitude: and he that was called Judas, one of the-Twelve, went be
fore them, and approached to JEsus for to kiss him. 48 And JEsus said to him, Judas, with 
a kiss dost thou hetray the Son of Man? 49 And they that were about him, seeing what 
would be~ said to him, Lord, shall we strike with the sword 1 50 ·And one of them smote the 
servant 91 the high Priest: and cut off. his right ear: 51. But .T Esu s answering, .said, Suffer ye . 
thus far. And when he had touched lus ear, he healed h1m. 52 And JEsus sa1d to thein diat 
were come unto him, the chief Priests, and Magistrates of the Temp_le, and Ancients, As· it 

. were t~.a thief are you co1ne forth with swords and clubs 1 53 When l was daily with you in 
the Temple, you d~d no~ lay hands up~n me, but t~is is_y~mr hour, and the QOWer of darkness. 
54 And apprehendmg hun, they led h1m to the high· Pne~t's house: but Peter followed afar 
off. 55 A.nd a fire being kindled in the midst of the court, and they sitting about it, Peter was· 
in the midst of them. 56 Whom when a certain wench saw sitting at the light, and had beheld 
him, she said, This fellow also was with him. 57 But he denied hin1, saying, Woman, I know 
him no~ 58 And a.fter awhile another man seeing him, said, And thou art of them. But 
Peter said, 0 man, I am not. 59 And after the space as it were. of one hour, a certain other 
man affirmed, sa)jng, Verily this fellow also was with' him, for he is also n Galilean. 60 And 
Peter said, ·Man, I know not what thou sayest. And incontinent as he was ·yet speaking, the 
cock. crew. 61 And our Lord turning looked on Peter. And Peter remembered the word of. 
our Lord, as he had said, that before the cock crow, thou shalt thrice deny me. 62 And Peter 
going forrth .a doors, wept bitterly. 63 And the men that held him, mocked him, beating him. 
64 And they did blindfold him, and smote his face. And they asked him, saying, Prophesy, 
who is it that smote thee? 65 And blasphenung many other things they said against hiQI. 66 
And when it was day, there assembled the Ancients of the people and the chief Priests and 
Seribes, and they: brought him into their council, saying, 67 If thou be Christ, tell us. And 
he said to them, If I tell you, you will not believe me : 68 If also I ask, you will not answer 
Ine, nor dismiss n1e. 69 But from henceforth the Son of Man shnll be sitting on the right 
hand of the ~ower of God. 70 And t~~y all said, Art thou then the Son of God? Who said, 
You aay that lam. 71 But they said, What need we testin;aony any further 7 Fgr ourselves 
haved;leard of his own'mouth. · · · 

. CHAPTER XXIII. 
The Jew~~ accu.Be him to Pilate the Gentile: 4 who seeking earnestly to del·iver him, s.pecwUy after 

that Herod sent him back, 17 they not only prefer the m:urderer Barabbas, but also ~ry, Cruci.fi~e. 
26 In tie way to Calvary he foretelleth the women that lamented upon him, the lwrnble destru.ctwn 
of tMr Jenualem. 3".2 Upon the cross he is between two thieves, 35 scorned of the Jews, 36 of the 
BoJ4iers, 39 and of l»le or the thieves, 40 but e~;t there c01ifes.~ed of the other thief, 44 and after 
lti• death, because of the J~reat miracles concurring, also of the Centurion, 48 yea, and of the whole 
multi.t1lde, 50 aml fina.Uy he is buried honaurably. 
1 And all the multitude· of them rising up, led him to Pilate. 2 And they began to accuse 

hin1, saying, We have found this man subverting our nRtion, and prohibiting to give tribute to 
Cesar, and saying thnt. he is Christ t!Ie Ki~g. 3 And Pilate asked hi~ sayi~~, Art thou ~~e 
King of the Jews? But· he answenng satd, Thou sayest. 4 And Pilate sal£1 to the ch.Ief 
Priests and tnultitndes, I find no cause in this man. 5 But they were tnore earnest, s~tymg, 
lie stirreth the people, teaching thr.ou_ghout all Jewry, beginning from Galilee even hither. 6 
But Pilate hearing Galilee, asked if the man were. of Galilee. 7 And when he understood 
that he was of IIerod's jurisdiction, he sent him back to Herod, who was also himself at .Je
rusalem in those days. 8 And Herod seeing JEsus, was very glad, for he was desirous of a 
long time to see him, for because he heard many things of him : and he hoped ~o see s~me 
Rign wrought by him. 9 And he asked him in many words. But he _answered h1m nothmg. 
10 And there stood the chief Priests and the Scribes constantly accusmg him. 11 And Herod 
with his army set him at naught: and he mocked him, putting on hun a white garment, and 
sent him back to Pilate. l2 And Herod and Pilate were made friends that day, for before they 
were enemies one to another. 13 And Pilate calling together the. chief Priests a':ld ma~istrates 
and the people, 14 Said to them, You have presented w1to me th1s man, as avertmg the people, 
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and behold I examining .him before you, have found no ca1JI8. in this man of those things where
in you accuse him. · 15 N o1 .nor Herod neither, for I sent :rou to him, and behold, nothi!lg 
worthy of death is done to him. 16 I will chasten him therefore and dismiss him. 17 And he 
of necessity had to releaSe unto them \lpon the feast daL one. 18 But the whol~ multitude~ 
gether cried out, saying, Despatch him, and release us Barabbos. 19 Who was for. a certam 
sedition n1ade in the city and murder, cut .into pri~n. ~ And P~ate aga~ s~ke to them, 
desirous to release JEsus. 21 But they cned &g8ln, saymg, Crnc1fy, cruc1fy him. 22 And 
h~ the third time said to them, Why, what evil hath this man done 1 I find no cause of death 
in.him. I will correct him therefore and let·him go. 23 But they were instant with loud voices 
requirin~ that he m~ht be crucified. And their· voices p~evailed. 24 And Pilate adjudged 
their petition to be done, 25 And he released Wlto them hlDl th!lt for murder and sedinon had 
been cast into prison, whom they demanded: but J~:sus :be delivered to their ·pleasure. 26 
And when they led him, they took· one Simon of CYJ:ene _co1~ing from .the country : fl!ld they 
laid the cross upon hUn to carry after JEsus. 27 And there toll owed him a great multitude of 
~eople, and of won1en which bewailed and lamented him. 28 But JEsus turning to them, said, 
Dal!ihters of Jerusalem, weep. not upon me, but weep upon yourselves, and upon your children. 
29 For behold the days shall come, wherein they will ~ay, Blessed ~re the barrf1n, and. the 
wombs that hav~ not borne, and·the paps tha~ have not given suck .. 30. Then •hall they ·be.Jrin to 
say to the mountains, Fall UpoR 'UI: and to tAe Aills, Cover us. 31 For If 10 the green wooa they 
do these things, in the dry what shall be done 1· ,32 And there were led also .other two male
factors with him to be executed. ·33 And after they came to the place which is called Calvary, 
there they crucified him: and the thieves, one o:a tlie right hand, and the other on the left. 34 
And JEsus said, Father, forgive them, for they know not w:hat they do. ~t they. dividing his 
garments did cast lots. 35 And the people stood expecting, and the pnnces With them de
rided him, saying, Others he hath saved, let him save himself, if this be Christ, t:he ele~t of 
God. 36 Ana the soldiers also mocked hhn coming to him, and offering him vinegar, 37 
Sa)'ing, If tho~ ht: the king of the ~ews, save thyself. 38 And there was also a superscription 
written over him m GreeK and Latm, and Hebrew letters: THIS IS THE KINO oF THE JEws. 
39 And one of those thieves that were hanged, blasphemed him, say!n~, If thou be Christ, save 
thyself, and us. 40 But the other answering, rebuked him, saying, N e1ther dost thou fear Godl 
where~s thou art i~ the same damnation 1. 41 And we inde~d justly, for we receive worthy ot 
our dmngs: but this man hath done no enL 42 And he swd to JEsus, Lord, remember me 
when thou shalt come into thy kingdom. 43 And JEsus said to him, Amen, I say to thee: this 
day thou shalt be with me in paradi.se. 44 ~d it was almost the sixth hour: and there was made 
darkness u.E_on the whole earth untd the runth hour. 45 And the sun was darkened: and the 
veil of the Temple was rent in the midst. 46 And J~:sus crying with a loud voice, said, Fa
ther, into thy hands I commend my spirit. And sa~g this he gave u_p the ghost. 47 And the Cen 
turion seeing that which was done, glorified God, saying, Indeed this man was just. 48 And 
all the multitude of them that were present together at iliat sight, and saw the th1ngs that were 
done, returned. knocking th~ir breasts. . 49 An4 all his acquamtance stood afar off: and the 
women that had followed h1m from Gahlee seemg these thmgs .. 50 And behold a man named 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER, 23. 
ver. 34. Forgive them. A perfect exam{lle of a pardon of all penance and satisfaction due 

charity in our Saviour prafi!tg for his cructfiers, either in this life or the next for the same, even 
which the first martyr Stephen did follow, Acts as the holf Church by his example and com-
7 .. and the prayers of both were h.eard: Christ's mission W:Veth pardons also to some of her 
grayer taking effect m the Centunon and others, zealous children, of all punishment due for their 
~tephen's in PauL offences, and such go straight to heaven: lastly, 

ver. 43. In Paradise. Thou mayest not here- that every one hath not a revelation of his sal
upon defer thy conversion or amendment, pre-. vation as this man had, and therefore cannot 
suming of grace at the last hour of thy life, nor be so sure as he was. 
look to have salvation by faith and confession ver. 53. Wherein never. As in the womb of 
of Christ without good works, nor to go straight MARY none was conceived before nor after 
to heaven without satisfaction, penance, or him, so in this monument none was laid before 
pt:ini shment for thy former sins and life ill spent, nor after him: which prerog-ative, no doubt, 
nor challenge security and c.ertain knowledge was of God's providence, th1s Joseph no less 
uf thy salvation, for this good thief's case IS abstaining afterward to be buried in it, than the 
not comf!I<m, but a rare examP,le of mercy and other Joseph from copulation with the mother 
prerogaf:!ve : but for the first pmnt,l~am only not of our Lord. Augwtine. 
to despalt, though thou hast been 1ll to the last ver. 55. Saw the monument. These good wo
nloment of thy life: for the second, that faith, men of great .devotion obs~rved the Sepulchre 
hope !lfld char1ty, repentance, and ~ood will be for the lio!lour of .the holy body. .Whereupon 
8Uffi.Cient, an4 good works not ~eqwred, where I ~e devotion of faithful folk wat~hing and visit
far want of .time a.nd opportum~y they cann~t 1ng on Goo~ Friday and Easter-eve the sepul
be had: for the ~hud, that Chnat g:ave to. t~1s core made 1n ~very Church (or memory of our 
happy man for .his, z~alous confession of ~m ~ord'.s bunal, IS exceeding good and god1y, spa
ana reprehending hts fellow, not only rem1s- c1ally the B. Sacrament, for more si!lllitication 
.ei on of his sins, but also by extraordinary grace, sake being present in the same Sep~chre. 
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Joseph. which was a senator1 a good man and a just. 51 He had not consented to their counsel 
and doings, of Arimathea a ctty of Jewry, who also himself expected the kingdoiJl of God. Si 
This man· came to Pilate, and asked the body of JEsus. 53 And te.king it down, wrapped it in 
sindon,.and laid him in a monument hewed of stone, wherein never yet any man had beenlaid. 
M And it was the day of Parasceve, .. and the Sabbath drew near. 55 And the women that 
were come with him from Galilee, folfowing after, saw the monument, ani how his body was 
laid. 56 And returning they prepared spices and ointments : and on. the Sabbath they rested 
according to the commandment. . . . 

. CHAPTER XXIV .. 
Deeout tomnm not finding hu bOdy iu the sepulchre, 4 Angell tell them t1uJt ke il men !JCCUI'ding tQ 

hil oum ~ion: 9 y_et the Apostle.~ will not believe it. 12 But neiJAer Peter findetk hi1 body 
Uaere. 13 He waJJreth With. two Disciples, declarillg all tki& unto them out of the Scriptum, and ll 
1caoum 8/. tlaem b![ breaki11.g of bread. . 36 Th.e ltl11le ooy Ju: a[JEeareth to the ~e!Je!' an4 otkera ~ 
totetlter, ufelt oj_ them, and eat¢& vn.th tJ&em,finally teticlu:r~ ih.em out of the Scnpturu not onl 
Ail Pauion and .Re.Urrection, 47 iut al8o of Ins Catholic Church, 49 he prmn.iaelt4 the Uo y 
Glolt to cunfirm tAem, 50 and &o at~cendeth into heaven. · 
I. And in the first of the S~bath very_ early they came to the mof!wnent, carrying the spice& 

which they had prepared. 2 And they found the stone rolled back from the 1nonument. 3 And 
going in, they found not the body of our Lord JEsus. 4 And it came to pass: as they were 
astonished in their mind at· this, behold two men stood beside them in glistering apparel. 
5 And when they feared and cast down their count~nance toward the grouna, the.y saia unto 
them, Why seek you the living with the dead! 6 He is not here, but is risen, remember h<>w 
he spake to you, when he yet was in Galilee, 7 Saying, That the Son Qf Man must be de·. 
livered into the hands of sinners and be cn1cified, and the third day rise again. g And they 
remembered his words. · 9 And going back from the monument, they told ali these thingl!l to 
those eleven, and to all the rest. 10 And it was Mary Magdalen, and Joanna, and Mary of 
James, and the rest that were with them, which said. these things to the Apostles. 11 And 
these wqrds seemed before, them: as dotage, and they did not believe the1n. 12 J3ut Peter riaing 
up ran to the monument! and stooping down he ~aw the linen clothes lying alone, and went 
away ma"elling with himself at that which was done. 13 And behold, two of them went the 
same day into a town which was the space of sixty furlong.s from Jerusalem, named Emmaus. 
14 And they talked betwixt themselves of all those thing that had chanced. 15 And it came 
toP.BBS while tlie_y talked and rerisoned with themselves, JEsus also himself I!:Ppro.aching went 
with them. 16 But their eyes. were held that they might not know him. 17 And .he said to 
them, What are these communicJttions· that you confer orie )'lith another walking, and are sad 1 
18 And one whose name was Cleo~has, answering, said to him, Art thou only a stranger in 
Jerusalem, and hast not known the things that have been done in ·it, these days1 19 To whom 
he said, What things 1 And they said, concerning JEsus of Nazareth, who was a man a Prophet1 
miEhty in work and word before God and all the people, 00 And how our chief Priests an<t 
Prmces delivered him into condemnation of death, and crucified him. 21 But we hoped that it 
was he that Bhould redeem Isr~:el : and now besides all this, to day is the third day .since these 
things were don-e. 22 But certain women also of ours made us afraid : who before it was light, 

.. at.. monument. 23 And not finding his body, came, saying that they sa~ a vision also 
of wlio say that he is alive. 24 Arid certain men of ours went to the monument: and· 

·it so a8 the '*omen said, but him they found not. 25 And he said to them, 0 foolish 
vf heart'to believe, in all things which the Prophets have s~ken. 26 Ought not Christ 

to these things, and so to enter into his glory 1 27 And beginning from Moses and 
a~l the Prophets, he did interpret to them in all the Scriptures the things that were concerning 
hnn. 28 And they drew ni~h to the town whither they went: and he ;made semblance to go fur
~her. 29 And they forced him, saying, Tarry with U:S, because it is toward night, and die day 
Is now far spent. And he went In with them, 30 And it came to ,pass, whiles he sat at the 
table with them, he took bread, and blessed and brake and did reach to theDL 31 And their 

ANNOTATI6NA. 
ver. I. Firrt of the SahbaJh. That is first after 

the Sabbath, which is, saith Hie-tome, q_. 4. ad 
Hedib. die. Dominica, our Lord's dny, wherein 
he arose,~ for the week is divided into the Sab
bath, and I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. of the Sabbath, and the 
Apostle, 1 Cor. 16, 2, commanded a collection 
of money to be utade on the first of the Sab
bath, whereby we learn, both the keeping of 
P'lllday, and the Church's count of days hi the 
2. 3. 4. of the Sabbath, to be Apostalical, which 
~Ivester afterward named, 2. 3. 4. feriam &c. 
~.RD.maa.~.SL 
ver. _,_ Took bread. The fathen in divera 

flaces take this to be meant of the B. Sacra
ment, Autlior operuiapetf.lw. 17. Au~ lib. 

CHAPTER 24. 
3."'de consensu. Evang. c. 25. and ser.I40. de temp. 
and ep~ 59. ad Paulinum. q. 8 .. Paulin us himself In 
the next epistle before tliat, among Augustine's. 
Bede also upon this place. Theophylact upon 
this place. And that it should be meant of the 
holy Sacrament, the form of solemn taking the 
bread into his hands, pleasing it, breaking it, 
and reaching it to his disciples, exceeding pro
pe' to the consecration, and common to none 
other vulJ!ar benediction. nor any way used but 
in Christ s miraculous multiplying the loaves, 
and the singular effect in notifying Christ unto 
tlrem, do prove And i£ it be· the Sacrament, 
as it ts most probable, then JS it an evident ex. 
ample and warrant of ministratioa in one kind 
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eyes were opened and they knew him! .and.he vlmis~ed out of th~it signt. 32 And they satd 
onf! to the other, Was not our heart bu:nung 1n us, whdes he spake tn the way, and openea unto 
us the Scriptures 1 33 And risi~ up the same hour they went back into Jerusalem : and they 
found the eleven gathered together, and those that were with them, 34 Saying, that our Lord 
is risen in deed, and hath appeared to Simon. 35 And they told· th~ things that were done in 
the way·: and how they knew him in the breaking ·of bread. 36 And whiles they s~e these 
thin_gs, J zsus stood in the midst of them, and he said to the\11, Peace be to you : it is I, fear not. 
37 But tl!_~y being troubled and frightened, imagined that they saw a spint. 38 And he said 
to them, Why are you troubled, and cogitations arise into your heart.s? 39 See my hands and 
feet, that it is myself, handle, and see : for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as you see me to 
have. 40 And when he had said this, he showed them his hands and. feet. 41 But- they _yet 

. not believing and marvelling for joy, he said, Have you h~re any .thing to be eaten 1 42 But 
they offered him a piece of fish tiroiled and a honey comb. 43 And when he had eaten before 
them, taking the· remains he gave to them. 44 And hf} said to theur, these are the words 
which I 'spake to you, when I was yet with you, that all things must needs be fulfilled, which 
are written in the law of Moses, and the Prophets and the Psalms of me. 45 Then he opened 
th~ir understanding, that they might understand the Scriptures. 46 And he said to them, That 
so it is written,· and so it behooved Christ to suffer, and to rise again from the dead the third 
day: 47 And penance to be preached in his name and remission of ~ins unto all nations, be
ginning from Jerusalem. 48 And you are witnesses of these things. 49 And I send the _J)ro
mise of my father upon you: but you, tarry in the city, till you be endued with power from 
high. 50 And ~e brought them t~rth abroad into Bethania : and lifting up his hands he ble~;~ed 
them. 51 And it came to pass, whtles he blessed them, he departed from them, and was camed 
into heaven. 52 And they adoring went back into Jerusalem with great joy: 53 And they 
were always in the temple praising and blessing God. 

----------------------------------
ANNOTAT10N8. CHAPTER 24. 

ver. 4?. And pm4nce. As he shall be Ana-l prefigured specially therein by Melchisedec, 
thema, saith Au~etine, which preacheth that . often gave his bles~ng to his : sometimes by 
Christ·-neither sutferednorrose again, heeaw~e: words, as, Peace bt: to/OK: sometimes by im
we learn by the Gospel, That it bt·hum'rd Chri:trt to 1 posing his hands: an now here by lifting up 
n.(er afld to me agatn the third duy: f;O }w shall his hands over his Disciples as it were for his 
also be Anathema, whosoever preacheth the -farewell. In what fo~, the ScriJ?ture doth 
Church to be elsewhere than in the communion not express, but very like it is that 1n foJ1.Il Qf 
of all nations: beeause by the self same Gos- the cross, as Jacob the Patriarch blessed his 
pel we learn in the words· next following, and nephews for signification of Christ's benedie
penancttto be preaclted i11 AU. name and r~ tion, for now die cross began to be glorious 
of mu tltrowghout all nat~. Aug. ep_. 48 among the faithful, and the Apostle~, as it is 

ver. 47. Peno:nce to he ("'OChed. He showed most cert~in by the fathers which c..all it an 
unto them out of the Scnptures, not only the a·ncient tradition, used that sign for an exter
things that were now accomplished in himself nal note of benediction. Y ~~ Au~stine saith, 
but also that were yet to come about his in Psalm 30. Cone. 3, that Christ himself not 
Cb.urch: as, where it should begin, to wit, at without cause would have his sign to be fixed 
Jerusalem: and how far it. should go, to wit, on our foreheads as in the seat of shame fastness 
to all nations : that he might not suffer us, saith that a Christian man should not be ashamed of 
Augustine, to err neither in the bride~room the reproach of Christl nnd what form can a 
nor in the bride. For this m&keth mantfestly Christian man use rataer to bless himself or 
against all Heretics and Schismatics, that set others, than that which was dedicated in Christ's 
up new Churches in particular countries, draw- d~ath, and is a convenient memorial of the 
ing the people from the fore said only true ·~arne 1 Howsoever it be that the Bishops and 
Church, which from Jerusalem so groweth Priests of God's Church bless with an external 
over all nations, till the end of the world come. sign, no man can reprehend, being warranted 
. ver. 50. Bkued t1tem. Christ our high Priest, by Christ's own example and action. 
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THE ARGuMENT OF S. JOHN'S GOSPEL. 

Saint John's ~ospel !Day be ~vided in~ four parts. 'fhe first part is,~~ the acts ofChri~ before 
his solemn mamfestaUoQ. of himself, whtle John Baptist was yetbapuzmg: Chap. 1. 2. 3. 4. The 
second, of lus acts in Jewry having now began his solemn manifestation 1n'Galilee, Matt. 4. 12. 
the ~econd Easter or Pasch of his _preaching,: Chap. 5 .. ., For of the first Pasch, we had in 
the first part, Chap. 2. 13 : .And the Pasek of· the Jew8 toaB at hand. And that feast whereof we 
have in this second part, Chap. 5. 1 : After thu there wa8 ·a futival day of th,e JetD3, is thought of 
good authors, to be the feast of Pasch. The third part is, of hie· acts in Galilee, and in Jewry, 
about the third Pasch, tqJd after it : Chap. 6, to the 12. For so we hp.ve Chap. 6. 4 : And 
Pad the futival day of the Jew wa• at hand. The fourth J?&rt is of.· the fourth Pasch which 
we have in the end of the Chap. 11. 55 : And the Pasch. of tM Je1JJ1 tDtU at hand, that i& to 
say of the holy week ofhia Passion in Jerusalem: Chap. 12. unto the end of the book. By 
which division it is manifest, that the intent of this evangelist's writing after the other three. 
was to omit the Acts of Christ in Galilee, because the other three had written them at large : 
and to report his Acts done in .J e·wry, which they had omitted. And this he doth, because Je~ 
"~th Jerusalem and the 'I.,emplc, h~ing the principal par~ ctf ~he country, there abode the prin
Cipal of the Jews, both for authontv, and also for learnmg' m the Law, or knowledge of the 
SCriptures, and theretiJre th:1t was tlie place, where our Lord JEsus finding in the head itself, 
and m the leaders of the rest, such wilful obstinacr and desperate resistance,~ na the Prophets 
had foretold, did by this occasion, much more plainly than m Galilee, both soy and prove, at 
sundry times, even every year of his preaching, himself to be· the CHRIST that had been so long 
promised unto them, o.nd expected of them : and the same CHRIST to be not on!Y a man, os 
they imagined.., but also the natural, consubstantial, and coeternal Son ,{ God the Father, who 
now had sent him. Therefore these were the words 'and-deeds that served beSt the purpose of 
this Evangelist, being, to show the glory and excellency of this person JESUS : that thereby 
the Gentiles might see; how worthily Jentsalem·and the .Jews were reprobated, who baa 
refueed,·yea, and crucined su.ch a one : and haw wei~ and to /their own s8.lvation themselves 
might do, to receive him and to believe in him. For this to have been hia purPOse, himself 
declareth in the end, saying: Th~e are written, that you may belietJe that JJ:sos u CHRIST th:e Smt 
of God: arid t1aoJ. beliemng_, you 1TUJY hace life in hi8 ntzme. And hereupon it is, that Hie rome 
writeth thus itt his life : Joh.n the ~' u.•hom JESUS 'loved. tJery mv,ch, the Bon of z~· tlltJ 
·bmtAerof. Janw, th A~ whom Htrod after our Lurd'• Pamon btlu!aded, last ej all wrote 1M 
Gt.pel, at the ~ of tA.e Buhops ej . Ana, agairut Cerintlna, and otlter Heretia, (lftd qecially 
agawt t1te r&&lertwn qf the Ebionitu then Mng, who tilly_ that Chris~ teal not before MARY. Wlaere
"JXII al&o he was compelled to utter hu divine .Natiuity. Of his three Epistles, and of his Apocalypse 
shall be said in their own places. It followeth in 'fiierome, that In the ~eeond persec:utitm under 
Dornitian,fourteen yearB after, the perrecution of Nero, he wa.B eziled into the hle Patrno.. BuJ after 
that Domilian wa slain, and hil act• for h~ pcuBi~ cruelty repealed by the Senate: •ntler Nt:rwJ. llttJ 
Emperor Ae retur7lerl to Ephesw~, nu"d there contittuing unto the time of_ . Trqima the Emperor, 'M 
frnnttlm and got1emed nll tht' Churches of .ABUJ.,and. worn with old. ~e, Jae died tie t'JweUcoriJ tmd 
tif!hlhyearafter the Pm:.~irm of" our Lortl, and1JXU buried be8ide the mtne city. lfho.e ~ 
ffltrontP. tlnu hriejly de~crihcth. lib. 1. Adver. Jc>vinianum. "John the Apostle, one of our Lord's 
~eciples, who was the youngt·st among the Apostles, and whom the faith of Christ found a 
vtrgin, remained a vir~n, an~ therefore 1s more loved of our Lord, and lyeth u~ the breast 
of J~:sus : and thnt which Peter durst not ask, he desired hirn to ask : and after the. resurrec
tion, when Mary .Magdalen had reported that our Lord was risen again, both of them ran to 
the sepulchre, but he came thither first: an~ when they were in the ship and nshed in the 
lake of Ge~e~areth+ JEsus ~d. ()0 the sh~re, neither d1~ the A_postles kriew whom they sa~ : 
only the v1rg1n knoweth the vngtn, and satth to Peter, #11 our Lord. Thus John was both an 
Apostle, and Evangelist, and Prophet, an Apoetle, bE-caU8e he wrote to the Churches aa a Mae
ter: an Evangelist., because he compiled a book of the Gospel, which except Matthew none 
other of the twelve Apostles did: a Prophet: for he saw 1n the Isle Patmos, where he was 
baniehed by Domitian the }~mperor for the testimony of our Lord, the Apocalfl"Je, containing 
infinite· mysteries of things to come. Tertullian also reporteth, that at Rome, bemg cast into a 
barrel of hot boiling oil. he came forth more pure nnd fresher or livelier, than he went in, yea 
and his Gospel itselfmueh ditfer..:th from the rest. Matthew bcginneth to write as of a man: 
Mark of the Prophecy of Malachi and Isaias: Lul{e of. the Priesthood of Zachary: the first 
bath the face. of a man, been use of the genealogy : the second the face of a lion, for the voico · 
of one cryi!JI in the des~rt., the th.ird the face of a calf, because ofth.e Priest~. But John ·~s 
an Eagle fbeth.t(). the thmgfl on tugh, and moWlteth to the Father htmself. sartng: 111 tAt begin
am, IDIUtM WoaD_, ad t'M Woao . .u -Gotl,.a11tl Gotl UKU de Woao.~ Upon thie GOspel there 
are the famous commentari~s ofAu1uatine, called TrGCI4tv.l itt EtJa1t6. JotP&. loa. 9. and twelve 
boob of CVPil' a commentanes. · . · . . 

J•• ~ .. 



8. JOHN. 

'THE HOLY. GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST ACCO~ING TO S.JOHN. 

CHAPTER I. 
Tie P"/t~~:e of 1M E!J4ft6elUt, ~ CM:Wt tU being God tis 8011 iacarnau to tlae GmtatD, mad 

Mtti.ng eat tlw ~ of 1M Jtn~~~ an not receil1i716 1tim. 19 Then, the testimonia of John .&pei!4 
p.C to de.olenua .4CY of tlte Jet~J~: 29 ~y, wAen h.., J.:sus come. to Aim' 35 ·tJtirdly, to 
/au 0101& auciplu tJllo, puUillg U.. om" frarr& lai.madj tG J &SUI. JVAo tRade it plainer to tl&em tltalle 
u CArin, 40 cmtl•o began "M all& to 1tawe DUci~. . . 
1 In the be~ WllS the WoaD, and the WoaD wu with God, and God was the W oan. 

2 This was in the be~ with God. 3 All things were made by him : and without him was 
made nothing. That which was made, 4 In him was life, and the life wae the lig!lt of men: 
5 And the light shineth in darkness, and the darkness did not comprehend it. 6 There was a 
man sent from God, whose name waa John. 7 This man came for tt'stimony : to give testimony 
of the light, that all might believe through him. 8 lie was not the light, but to JI-Ve testimony 
of the hght. 9 It was the ·true light, whic.h lighteneth every man' that cometh Into this world. 
10 He was in the world, aud the world was made by him, and the world knew him not. 11 He 
came into his own, and his own received him not. 12 But as many as ¥eceived him, he gave 
them power to be made \he sons of God, to those that believe in his name. IS Who not of 
blood, nor of the will of flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God are born. 14 AND THE 
W oao wAS IIAD& FLESH, and dwelt in us and we s.aw the glory of him, glory as it were of 

. ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 1. 
.ve.r. 1. Wu 1M Word. The second }?ersoo in first, might think iho.t the Father only were 

Trinity which is the natural, only, ana eternal God, the EvanJelist expressly teacheth, the 
Son of God the Father, is called the WORD: .WORD to be God, for though the words seem 
not as the holy Scrijltures or speeches of the .to lie otherwise because we have of purpose 
ProP-hets and Apostles written and spoken by followed the ele~c1 which the Evangelist 
Go4!'s commandment for the uttering of his d1- himself observed in placing them so, and 
vine will toward man be called his word, bot therefore they: stand so both in Greek and La
in a more divine, eminent, and ineffable sort, to tin yet indeed the construction is thus, The 
express unto us in a sort, by a term agreeable WORD was Gon, and as in his first epistle the 
to our capacity, that the SOn of God so is, and same A~stle writeth true God : lest any 
so from everlasting: is bom of God the Father, might say as the Ariana did that he was God 
as our prime concett which is oilr·intemal and indeed, but not truly and naturally, but by 
mental word is o.nd iasueth out ofnur intelli- common adoption or calling, good meri in the 
gencc and mind. · This WORD then, Son, or Church may tie called the sons of God. What 
second Person in the holy Trinity, was and had wonderful wrangling and tergiversation the 
his being then already, when other creatures A,rians used to avoid the evidence of this place, 
of what sort soever had· their beginning.! and ~e see in Au~stine, lib. 3. de. Doct. Christ. 
therefore can'lot be a creature, as many Here- cap. 2. even such as the Protestants do, to 
tics before the writif!.g of this Gospel thought, avo\d the like words, Thil i• my body, concern-
and as the Ariani after taught. And this first ing ta.e B. Sacrament. · 
sentence of the Gospel not oruythe faithful, but ver. 3. By laia. Again, by this he signified 
the Platonics did ao admire as Augustin& wri- ~he eteruity, divinity, onmi)?C?tency, a~d equal
teth that th!'J' wished it to be written in Gold. 1ty of the WORD or Son, wuh God the Father, 

ver. 1. Wllla God. Because a man might because by him all things were created, all 
say, If the WORD were before any thing was things he sa\th, both visible of this world : and 
cre•ted, where or how could he be 1 1 the invisible, as An~ela and all spiritual creatures. 
Ev~elist preventing that carnal concept, Whereupon it ts evident also, ·that himself 
saith first, that he was with God, whose being !s n~ crea~ure, be.ingthe. creator of all: neither 
depende.th. not u~ time; place, space, or ~y Is su) ofh1s creation, be1ng a defect of a thing 
otlier creat'Ure~t all which. were made by h1m. itself, and therefo~ neither of nor by him .. 
secondly, he ~1eth us to understand, tliat the ver• 12. He gaw tlem poUJef'. Free will to re
WORD ·hath · proJ!er~ subsistenee or perso- ee.ive or acJmowledge Christ, and PQWer given 
nality distinct from God the Father, wtiereby ·to men, if they will, to &e made by Christ the 
Sabellius the old Heretic ia refuted. Thirdly, sons of God : but not forced or drawn thereun-
bere ia insinuated the order of these two per- to by any necessity. · 
aona1 one towardJhe other, to wit, that the Son ver. 1•. Tlae Word made Jlnl. This is the 
is wtth and of the '"Father, and not the Father of high and divine testimony ol Christ's inca rna;. 
the Son. l',ourthly, you may confute here the tion, and that he vopehsafed to become man, 
bluphemr ofCalYia. holdint the aecond ~er-. for the acknoWledging of which inexplicable 
son to be God, not u of Goa the Father, but benefit, and giving humble thanks for die same, 
as of hlnuelf. And ye~ nch are the books all Christian people in the world by tradition of 
that our youth now read commonly in England, the Fathers, prostrate themselves to kneel 
and that. bv commandmenL down, when tlley hear it sung or said at the 

ver. 1. God mu 1M Word. Lest any man holy Mus, either in this GO~l : or in the 
upon the premi.es, which aet forth the relation Creed by these words, ET }IOMO FACTUS 
aDd diltinction of the eecond Pereon from the EST. 
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the only begotten of the Father full of grace and verity. 1.5 John giveth testimony of him, and 
crieth saying, This was he of whom I spak.e, lie that shall come after me, is made before me : 
because he was before me. 16 And of his fulness all we have received, and grace for grace. 
17 For the law was given by Moses, grace and verity was made by J&sus Christ. 18 God no 
man hath eeen at any _time: the only begotten Sori which is in the bosom of the father,- he hath 
declared. 19 And this is John's testimonyLwhen the Jews sent from Jerusalem Priests and 
Levites to him, that they should ask him, Who art thou 1 20 And he confessed, and did not 
deny : and he confessed, That I am not CHRIST. 21 And they asked him, What then 1 Art 
thou Elias 1 And he said, I am not. Art thou the Prophets 1 And he answered, No.- 22 They 
said therefore unto him, Who· art thou, that we may give an answer to them that sent us 1 
what saJest thou of thyself 1 23 He said, I am the voice of one crying in the desert, make 6traight 
tJu VKlJ of 1M Lord, as Isaias the Prophet said. 24 And they that were sent, were of the Phari
sees. 25 And they asked him, and said to him, Why then dost thou baptize, if thou be not 
Christ, nor Elias, nor the Prophet 'l 26 John answered them saying, I baptize in water: but 
there hath stood in the midst of you whom you know not. 27 The same is he thal shq]l come 
after me, that is made before n1e : whose latchet of his shoe I am not worthy to unloose. 
28 These things were done in Bethania. beyond Jordan, where John was baptizing. 29 The 
next day John saw JEsus coming to him, and he saith, Behold the laflih of God, behold him that 
taketh avxJ.y lk nn o_/ the world. 30 This is he of whom I said, After me there cometh a man, 
which is made befOre me : because he was before me. 31 And I knew him no~ but that he 
mal be manifested in Israel, therefore came I baptizing in water. 32 And John gave testimony, 
say1ng, That I saw the Spirit descending as a dove from heaven, and he remained upon him. 
33 And I knew him not : but he that sent me to baptize in water, he said to me, He upon whom 
thou shalt see the SQirit descending and remaining upon him, he it is that baptizeth in the 
floJy Ghost. 34 And I saw: o.nd I gave testimony that this is the Son of God. 35 The next 
lay again John stood, and two of hts disci2_L9s. 36 And beholding JEsus walking, he saith1 

..Sebold the Lamb o_f God. 37 And the two D\sciples heard him speaking, and they followed 
JEsus. 38 And JEsus turning, and seeing them following him, saith to them, What seek you 1 
Who said to him, Rabbi, whtch is called by interpretation, Master, where dwellest thou ? 
J9 He saitb to them, Come and see. They came, and snw where he abode and thc_y tarried~with 
~im tliat day: and it was about the tenth hour. 40 And Andrew the brother of Simon Peter 
was one of the two that had heard of John, and followed him. 41 He findeth first his bro~her 
Simon, and saith to him, We have found MEssiAs, which is being interpreted, CHRisT, 42 And 
he brought him to JEsus. And JEsus lool{ing upon him, said, Thou art Simon the son of Jona: 
Thou slialt be called Cep}w.s, which is interpreted, Peter. 43 On the morrow he would go 
forth into Galilee. Arid he findeth Philip. And Jmsus saith to him, Follow me. 44 And 
Philip was of Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter. 45 Philip findeth Nathaniel, and saith 
to him, Him whom Moses in the law, and the Prophets wrote of: we have found JEsus the son 
of,Joseph, of Nazareth. 46 And Nathaniel said to him, From Nazareth cari there be any 
good 1 Phili_p saith to him, Come and see. 47 JEsus saw Nathaniel coming to him, and he 
saith to him, Behold an Israelite in very deed, in whom there is no gt!ile. 48 Nathaniel eaith 
to him, How knowest thou me 7 .lK:sus answered and enid to him, Before that Philip did caU 
thee, when thon waeL under the fig tree, I ~nw thee. 49 Nathaniel answered him, and saith, 
Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou art the king of Israel. -50 Jtsus answered, and said to 
him, Because 1 said unto tbee, I saw thee under the fig tree, thou believest: _Kreater than these 
things shalt thou see. 51 And he saith to him, Amen, Amen, I say to you, You shall s~e the 
heaven .opened, and the Angels of God ascending and descending upon the Son of Man. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 18. No man hath 1een. Never man in 

this mortality saw God in the very shape and 
natural form of t.he divine e89ence, but men 
see him only ir) the shape of visible creatures, 
in or by whtch it pleaseth him to show him~elf 
unto many diversely in this world : but never in 
sueh sort as when he showed himself in the 
person of the Son of God, being made truly 
man and conversing wi_th men. · 

ver. 26. I baptize in water. He doth often 
here eig11ify the great difference of his baptism 
and of Chnst's as of his person and Christ's. 
AonoL MatL 3. 

Yer. 32. TAe SI?irit. Here is an evident tes
timonr_of the tliud Person in Trinity, which 
is the Holy Ghost : so that in this one Chapter 
we find expresely against all lleretics, Jews, 
and Pagans, set forth that the truth of the 
Church's doctrine concerning the whole Trin
ity. 

CHAPT~R I. 
ver. 42. Looking V_])O!I. him. This beholding 

of Simon, insinuateth Christ's designmem. tllld 
preferring of him to be the chief Apostle, the 
Rock of the Church, and his Vicar, and there
fore upon that Divine providence and intention 
he accordingly changeth his name, calling him 
for Simon, Ceplws, which is a Syriac word, as 
much to say as Rock or stone. And ·Paul 
commonly calleth him by his na~e Ceph~s, 
whereas other both Greeks and Lat1ns call lun1 
altogether by the Greek word, Peter, which 
sigt?-1fieth the self same thing. Whereof Cyril 
aauh, that our Saviour by foretelling that his 
name should no more now be Simon, but Peter, 
did by the word itself aptly signify, that on 
him, as on a Rock and stone most firm, he 
would build his Church. 

ver. 42. Cephas, lVhich i8interpreted. Cep~aa 
in Syrinc, and- Peter in Greek, in English, 
Rock. Matt. 16 18. 
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CUAPT~R II. . 
At eM requttt oj Ail m«her he worketh. Ius first miracle, tun1ing water into toine at a. marriage m Ga

like, aiJAougl& the time of his ma:"ife:;tation be not ytt come. 12 T_he~~ in Jerusalem at PaW&, 
being but one, and yet obsc.:ure, he throwet}, o·ut of tile TemJ!.le, most tturacalously, aU the merchant&. 
28 And ·bein,. _yet of tl1e blind Jews asked a s~, he llignifieth so long before, that they should TAU 
him, but he ~U rise again the tltird day. 23 lVhich alSo presentlv they would do,. but that he 
knmui:ng their false ht:arts, thou,glt ma~tg believe in him, will not ta'!Y. a"'fl"g them. . 
1 And the thud day there was a nlt.trriaae ntade in Cana of Gahlee: and the mother of 

J~:sus was there. 2 And JEsus also was c~Iled, und his Disciples, to the marriage. 3 And 
the wine failing, the mother of Ji:sus saith to him, They have no wine. · 4 And JF.sus saith 
to her, \Vhat is to me and thee, woman? my hour conietli not yet. 5 His mother saith to the 
ministers, Whatsoever he· shall say to you do ye. 6 And there were set there six water-pots 
of atone, according to the furificauon of the Jews, holdinXa every ooe two or three measures. 
7 JEsus saith to them, Fil the water-pots with water. nd tliey filled them up to the top. 
8 And JEsus saith to them, Draw now, and carry to the chief steward. And they carried lt. 
9 And after the chief steward ta.Sted the water made wine, ond knew not whence it was, but 
the ministers knew that had drawn the water: th~ chief steward calleth the bridegroOJn. 10 
And saith to him, Every man first se~teth the good wine: agd when they have well drunk, then 
that which is worse. But thou hast kept the good wine until now. 11 This beginning of mira
cles did J ~:sus in Cana of Galilee : and he manifested his glory, and his Disciples believed in 
him. 12 After this he went down to Capharnaum, himself ana his DlOther, and his brethren, 
and his disciples: and there they rehu1irted not many days. 13 And the Pasch of the Jews 
was at hand, and JEsus went up to Jerusalen1: 14 And he found in the Temple the1n that 
sold oxen and sheep and doves, and th'e bankers ·sittin~ 15 And when he had mode as it 
were. a whip of little cords, he cast them all out of the 1'emple, the sheep also and the oxen, 

. ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2. I 

ver. 2. J~:sus also 10tl8 called. By his vouch-' holy_writ, \\'·hat have I to do with thee? that 
safing to come with his to the marriage, he ap- is, Why should I have respect to thee in this 
proveth the custom of the faithful in meeting ca:'c· ·~ l:1 matters touching my charge, and the 
at honest feasts and recreations for n1ainte- cummis~i~Jn of my Father for preaching, work
nance of love, peace, and amity cimong_them- inl!: miracles, and other graces, I must not be 
selves: he reproveth the· heresy of Tatian, tied to flesh and blood. Which was not a re
Marcion, and such like condenmmg wedlock : prehension of our Lady, or signification that 
lastly, as Cyril saith, he sanctifieth and bless· he would not hear her in this or othr.r thing~ 
eth the marriage of the faithful in the New pertaining to God's glorv or the good of m~i1, 
Test~mem, l!lak!ng _it a new. cr~a.ture ~ ~int, for the event. showeth the contrary, but. it was 
and·dlschargtng 1t ot the mamfold n1aledicuons I a lesson to the com.pany. that heard 1t, and 
and diso~ders wherein it was before. By namely to his disciples, that respect of kin
which benediction the often divorces, remar · dred should not draw them to do any thing 
riages, and pluralities of wives, and tht; wo· against reason, or to be the prin~ipal motion 
men's servile subjection and imparity in that why they do their duties. but God's glory. 
c:ase,.be red.ressed and redu<:e4 to the p~imi- ver. 5 Whal8oerJeT l~e .:c~ IKly. By this you 
t1ve mst1tut10n, and so Chnstmn marrta~·e see, our Lady by her dtvtne prudence and en
made a Sacrament. Aug. 'de nupt. et concup.lib. tire familiarity and acquaintance with ·all his 
1. c. 10. et 21. lib. 1. de adult. conjug . . c. 8. manner of speeches, lulew it was no check te 

ver. 3. They laave no wi1u. Our Lady man! her, but a doctrine to others: and that she had 
ways understood that now the time npproacheil no repulse, though he seemed to say his titne 
cf manifesting himself to the world by n1ira- was not yet come to work miracles: not doubt
des and preaching, and nothing doubted but ing but lie would begin a little before his ordi
that he. would now begir:t at ~er. request. n~ry time for'· her sake, as CP,il thinketh ~e 
Whereby we learn that Chnst ordmar1ly gtveth dtd : and therefore she admon1sheth the watt
not his graces, but humbly asked and request- era tQ mark well, and to execute whatsoever 
ed thereunto, and that his mother's interces- Christ s:tmuld bid them do. · 
sion is more than vulgarly effectua~, and that · ver. 9. Water 1I1CJtk wine. He that seeth water 
he denieth her nothing. tumed into wine needeth not dispute or doubt 

vet. 4. What is to me and thee? Because this how Christ changed bread into his body. 
speech is subject to divers senses, we keep ver. 15. Ccut them oQ#. B_y this chastisi!}g · 
the words of our .text, lest by turning it into corporally the defilers and abusers of the 
any: E~gli~ J?hras~, we 'might strB:iten the Tt:mple, be doth not only show his power, that 
Holy Ghost s mtennon to some certatn sense be1ng but one pbor man, he could l:iy force ex
either not intended or not only: intended, and ecute his pleasure upon so many sturdy fel
eo take away the choice and indifference from lows : but &lso his sovereign authority over all 
the reader, whereof, in holy Scripture ape- offenders, and that not u~n their sOuls only. 
cially, all translators must beware. Christ as by excommunication and spiritual penaltie~ 
then may mean here, What is that, woman, to but so far as is requisite for the execution of 
me and thee, being but stran~ers, that they spiritual jurisdiction, upon their bodies and 
want wine 1 as some interpret 1t, or, which is goods also. That the Spirituality may leam.t 
the more proper uao of that k.ind of speech ~~ how far and.· in what oue&

4 
for just seal Ol 
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and the money of the bauken he poured ou&, and the tables he ove~ew. 16 And to them 
that sold dove e., he uid, Take awa_y· these things hence, and make not the house of my father 
a house ofmerchandiae. 17 And his Disciples remembered that it is written, TAe %«il of tl&y 
~ latA ealen me. 18 The Jewa- therefore answered md said to him, What ~ dost thou 
show us, that thou dollt these th~s1. 19 JJ:sus answered and said to them, Diuolve this 
Templ!l, and in thre.e da~ I ~ll raise ~t. .~ The Jews therefore said, In forty and six years 
was this Temple bwlt,. and wilt thou ruse 1t m three days 1 21 But he ~ake of the temple of 
his bcxly. 22 Therefore when he was risen again from the. dead, his Disci~les remembered 
that he said this, and they believed the Scripture ·and th.e word that JEsus CJid say. 23 And 
when he was at Jerusalem in the Pasche, upon the festival day, many believed in his name, 
seeing his signs which he did. 24 But J B&us did not commit himself unto them, for that he 
knew all, 25 And because it was not needful for him that any should give testimony of DWl: 
for he knew what was in man. 

CHAPTER III. · 
He teackelh. Nicodeln.u, tAat to come to the kingdom of God, ~ # ~~, a~ our Rqe

ftef'Gtitm. 10 Wlicl ~ N~ tU tJum not under~,. 11 he MmDetA t1uit f!aey mut 
believe him, and dtJt good tm11e t1ere v for them .o to do. 23 After tAU k allo bo~, and 
Jtil&a li1tetDiH tJt t1u ~atne tilne. 25 Whereupon a quatUm beiAg motJed, ~whether BaptUm u ~' 
IS Jol&t& ~ it bg .aying, tlat M u 110 far inferior to Clarilt., a mere tnan to God. Mo.t 
Hill&. . 
1 .And there was a man of the Pha:risees, named Nicodemus, a prince· of the Jews. 2 This 

man came to JEsus by night, and said to him, Rabbi, we know that thou art come from God a 
master, for no man can do these signs which thou dost, UQ.less God be with him. 3 Ja::sus 
answered, and said to him, Amen, Amen, I say to thee, unless a men be born again, he cannot 
aee the kingdom of God. 4 Nicodemus said to him, How can a man be born, when he is old 1 
Can he entEJr into his mother's womb gain and be born? 5 J ~:sus answered, Amen, Amen, I say 
to thee, unless a man be hom again of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom 
of God. 6 That which is born of the flesh, is flesh : and that which is born of the Sp1rit is 
Spirit. 7 Marvel not, that I said to .thee! You must be bom. again. 8 The Spirit breatheth 
where he will: and thou heareat his vo1ce, but thou knowest not whence he cometh.. and 
whither he goeth: so is every one that is born of the Spirit. 9 Nicodemus a.nBwered, and 
said to him, How can these thmga be done 1 10 Jxsua anawered, and said to him, Thou art a 
master in Israel, and art thou ignorant of these thinga1 11 Amen, Amen, I say to thee, that 
we speak that which we know, and that which we have seen we testify, and our testimony 
you receive not. 12 If I have spoken to you earthlr thi~s, and you believe not: how if I 
Shall speak to you heavenly things, will you believe 1 13 And no man hath ascended into 
heaven. but he that descended from heaven, the Son of Man which is in heaven. 14 And u 
Moses exalted the serpent in the desert, so mll8t the Son of 1\lan be exalted : 15 That eTery 

ANNOTATIONS. 
Clnist~.s Clinrch, they may use and .e:Jercise 
both spiritually and temporally theu forces 
and fiicultie.s against offenders. specially 
~at the profariers of God's Church, accord· 
~-to the APQstle's allusion, 1 Cor. 3. If ay 
tJqiJ,e tJae Temple of God, him V1i1l God de1troy. 

ver. 24. Jxaus committed not hituel/. Au~ 
tine applieth this their first faith and belief in 
Christ, suddenly raised upon the admiration 

. ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 5. Bortt a~ ofVJ111er. As no man can 

enter into this world nor have his life and be
ing in the same, except he be hom of ~is car· 
nal parents : no more can a man enter 1nto the 
life and state of grace which is in Christ, or 
attain to life everlasting, unless he be hom 
and baptized of water and the Holy Ghost. 
Whereby we see first, this Sacrament to be 
called our regeneration or second birth, in re
I!J)ect of our natural and carnal which was be· 
fore. Secondly, that this Sacrament consisteth 
of an external element of water, ud internal 
virtue of the Holy SJ?irit: wherein it excelleth 
John's Baptism, which had the external ele· 
ment, but not the spiritual gt:ace. Thirdly, 
that no man can enter into the kingdom of 
God, nor into fellowshjp of holy Church, with· 
oat it. Whereby the Pelagians and Calvinisg 

Jr 

CHAPTER 2. . 
of his wonders, but yet not fully formed or ea
tablished. in them, unto the faith of Novices 
or Catechumens in the Church : and Christ' a 
not committingJ1is person to them as yet, to 
the Chu~chea ·lik~ ~arinesa and wisdom, !n 
not cwentng nor · gt vmg to them our Lord m 
the Blessed Sacrament, because all were not 
to be trusted with that high pomt without full 
trial of their faith. · 

CHAPTER. 3. 
be conde~nea, that pr~m1~e life eTerl!Wing to 
young children that d1e w1thout Baptism, :and 
all other that think only faith to serve, or the 
external element of water superfluous or not 
necessary: our Saviour's words being plain 
and general. Though in this case, God which 
hath not bound his grace, in respect of his own . 
fr~edom, to any Sacrament, may and doth oc
cept them as baptized, which either are lnar
tyred before they could be baptized, or else 
depart this life with .vow and aesire to have 
that Sacrament, but by some remediless neces
sity could not obtain it. Lastly, it is proved 
that this Sacrament giveth grace u ~e ~ 
rato, that is, of the work itself, whicn all Pro
testants den)', because it so breedeth our spiri
tual life in God as our carnal birth giveth the 
life of the world. 
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one which believeth j.n him, periah not, but may have life everlasting. 16 For eo God loved 
the world, that he ~ve his only-begotten Son : that every_ one that ·believeth in him, perish 
not, but may have life everlastmg. 17 For God sent not his Son into the world to judge the 
world, but that the world may be saved by him. 18 He that believeth in him is not judged, 
but he that doth not believe is alre-ruudged: because he hath not believed in the naine of 
the only-begotten Son of God. 19 th1s is the judgment : because the light is come into 
the world, and men have loved the darkness ramer than the light : for their works were evil. 
20 For every one that do~h ill, hateth the light, and cometh not to· the light, that his works 
may not be controlled. 21 But lie that doth verity, C'-lmeth to the light, that his works may be 
ma(le manifest. because theY.: were done. in God. 22 Alter these tliings J Eaus came and hia 
Disciples into the country of Jewry : and there he abode with them, and baptized. ·, 23 And 
John also was baptizing in .lEnon, beside Salim: because there was much water there, and 
they came, and were baptized. 24 For John was not yet cast into prison. 25 ~d there arose 
a question of John's Disciples with the Jew~t concerning purificatiOn. 26 And they came to 
John, and said to him, Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou didst give 
testimony, behold he baptizeth, and all eome to hiJn. 27 John answered and said, A man 
C8;DDOt rec_eive an:y thing, unless it be given hhn from heaven. ~ Yourselves do bear me 
Witness, tliat I said, I arn not CHlnsT: but that I am sent before him. 29 He that hath the 
bride, is the bridegroom : but the friend of the bride~room that standeth and heareth him, re
joiceth with jo_y for the voice of the bridegroom. This my joy therefore is filled. 00 He must 
increaseJ and I diminish. 31 He that con1eth_ from above, 1s above all. He that is of the 
earth, ot the earth he is, and of the earth he speakcth. He that cometh from heaven is above 
all. 3! And what he hath ~een and heard, that he testifieth: and his testimony no man re
ceiveth. 33 He that hath received his testi'mony, hath signed that God is tru~.· 34 }i'or he 
whom God hath sent, speak~th the words of God: .for God doth not give the spirit by Ineuure. 
35 The Father loveth the Son: and he hath given all tbings·in his hand. 36 lie that believeth 
in the Son, hath life everlasting: but he that is incredulous to the Son, shall not see life, but 
the wrath of God remaineth upon him. ·. 

CHAPTER IV. -
Leaving JetDr!l_ becauu of tle P hari~ce~, i 11. tlte u 'u !I o ( Uulilee he ta1JcetA with a Samo:ritq.n tDOfiUJ1I., tell
~laertJaat heVJillG'vetiXlten!(t>Verulsti11g l{(t!, H~ ~holri~ h.im.JelftolmotDaten'IM!CN!U, l9Jr~er
ring tAe Jew1' religion befort' I he Samuritu u~, bill ours, tlu.· Chrinian CatJwliJ; ~an, ~ore theJn both;. 
i5 IDul atuning unto her that he is Chrt~"~l, 28 which by her tati.mtmy and hil pretiching_ very many 
&.orilau do Oelieve: 1w in the meautime foretdling his DiM:fplu, Of tAe ~he IDiJl wild tJaeia 
iJ&to. -45 The Galilearu al~o ren!i·ve him, where ugain he workeiA h.u .uond miracle. 
1 When Jzsus therefore understooJ thnt th~ Pharisees heard thatJxsus maketh more die

eiples, and baptizeth, than JohnJ.. 2 Howbeit, Jzsus did not baptize, but his Disciples, 3 He 
!eft Jewry, and went again into ualilee.. 4 And he had of necessity to pass through Slllllaria. 
5 He eometh therefore into a city of Samaria which is called Sicbar : 6eside the manor that 
Jacob gave to Joseph his son. 6 And there was there the fountain of Jacob. J:~:sus there
tore wearied of his joumey, sat so upon· the fountain. Jt wu about the sixth hour. 7 There 
cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water, JEsus saith to her, Give me to drink. 8 For his 
Disciples were gone into the cityJ to buy meats. 9 Therefore that Samaritan woman saith 
to him, How dost thou being a Jew, ask. of me to drink, which am a Samaritan woman 1 
for the Jews do not communicate with the Samaritans. 10 .Jsaus answered, and. said 
to her, If thou didst know the gift of God, and who he is that saith unto thee, Give me 
to drink : thou perhaps wouldst have asked of him, and he would have given thee li'V.il1g wa
ter. 11 The woman saitb to him, Sir, neither hast thou wherein to diaw, and the Well is 
deep: whence hast thou the lh•ing water 1 12· Art thou greater than our father Jacob, who 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 3. 
ver.l8. b iudl!tAalf'«ldy. lie that believeth in J ver. 31. He tJaat cometh from abotJe. As though 

Christ with Taitn which worketh by charity, as he should say, No marvel that men resort to 
rhe A~stle s_peaketh, shc:.tll not be condemned Christ so fast, and make less account of me: 
at the latter day nor at the hour of d~ath, but I tor, his baptism and his preaching and his per
the Infidel, be he Jew, Pag11n, or Hert>tic:, i~ ~on are all from heaven immediately. He 
already, if he die in his incredulity, by his own i hringeth all from the very bosom mouth, and 
profession and sentence eondt'mned, and ~hall 

1 
substance of God his Father: whatsoever is 

not come to i1:1dgment eith~r partil:ular or ge::- in Ul~ io but a little drop of his grace. His 
ncral, to be discussed according to his works spirit and graces are 4tbove all meaeures or 
tlf mercy done or omitted. In which sense S. men's gifts, even according to his manhood: 
Paul sauh .that the obstinate Heretic is con- and all power tem~ral and spiritual, the king
damned by his own iudgment, preventing in dom and the Priesthood, and all sovcreiftn2'1n 
himself, of his own free will, the sentence heaven and earth, are bestowed upon · aa 
both of Christ and of the Church. he is man also. 

' 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 4. 
ver. I. Juu did not baptize. He did not bap-1 des, Augustine thinketh it very probable, ep. 

tize ordinarily, yet that he baptized Ilia Apos- 108. 
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~w ua the well~ and himeelf dr~k of it,~~ his children, a~d his c~t:ttle 1 l3Jzsus answered, 
lll,d srud to her, J:!,very one that drinketh ot this water, shall thirst agn~Q.: but he that shall drink 
of the water that I will giYe him, shall not thirst tor ever, 14 Hut the water that I will give 

. him, shall become in him a fOWJtain of water srringing Up unto life everlasting. 15 'l'he woman 
aai&·h to hhn, Lord give me this water, that may not thirst, nor come hither to draw. 16 
JEst;s &~ith to her, Go, call thy husband, and come hither. 17 The w.oman answered and sold, 
I have n_o husband. J:uus saitb to her, Thou ha8t suid well, that I have no husband.' 18 li'or 
thou .hu.st had five husbands: and be whom thou now hast, is not thy husband, this thou hast 
said truly. 1~ 'l'he womao saith to hiiJl, Lord, I perceive that thou art a Prophet. 20 Our fa
thers adored in thi~ mountain, and you say, that at Jerusalem is the place where men must 
ad~re. ~1 J ~sus sa1tb _to her, ~oman, believe rue, that the hour· J~hall come, when you shall 
neither u1 tlns mountam,· nor 1n Jerusa~em. ad~re the Father. 22 You adore that yo.u know 
not: we adore that we know, for snlvwon 1s ot the Jews. 23 But the hour cometh, and now 
it is, when the true adorers shall adore the Father in spirit and verity, for the Father also seek
eth such. to adQre him. 24 God is a spirit, and they that adore him, must adore in Apirit and 
verit;y. 26 The woman saith to him, I know that NlEssiAS cometh, which ·is called CHRIST : 
therefo1'4! -wh~n he eometh, he w~ll sho~ us., a~l things. 26 J ~:sus saith to her, I am he, that 
~e wath thee. 27 And mcont1nent his Disciples came : and they marvelled that he talked 
with a woman. . No man for all that said, What seeketh thou, or why talkes~ thou with her 1 
28 The woman therefore left h.er waterpot: and she went into the ci~, and saith to those 
m~n, 29 Come, and see a man that hast told me all things whatsoever, Iliave done. Is not he 
CaalltT 7 .30 The_y went forth therefore out of the city, and came to him. 31 In the meantime the 
Disciples ·desired him, s~g, · Rabbi eat. 32 But be said to them, I have meat to ent which 
you kDo~ not. 33 The Disciples therefore said one td another, Hath any man brought hiln 
JOr to·-e~ 1 34 J&sue saitb to them, My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, to perfect his 
work. 35. Do not you say that yet there are four months, and harvest conteth 1 Behold I say 
to you, lift up your eyes, and see tbe countries, that they are white already to harvest. 36 And 
he tb~t r~apeth, receiveth hire, and ~alheretll fruit unto life everlasting : that both he that 
soweth, and he that ~apeth, may rejoice together. 37 For in this is the saying true-= that it 

. ANNOTATIONS. dHAPTER 4. I ' 

ver. 20 .. Our1atAer3 adQred. By adoration is Christ and the Apostles. But when the trial 
meant doing of sacrifice, for other ~ffices of was made, only they of Jerusalem did invin-
·Rtlig~on ilught IJe done in any plate. The cibly prove by continual succe~sion of their 
Samaritans to defend -their adoring in Gerizim, Priests, and by the just note of the time when 
pretended their worshipping there to be more the Schismatics went out from them, that theirs 
ancient than the Jews in Jerusalem, r~ferring was the lawful, and the other the false temple 
it to.. Jacob : whereas indeed that Patriarch and false adoration, and so it was judged, and 
adoring there before the Temple was appoint- the Samaritans put to silence. Afterwards the 
ed, or the Law given, made nothing for their said Schismatics, which is lighdy the end of 
Schism: which was begun by Mannasses a. all SchismS, revolted quite from the Jews' re
fugitive Priest, only to hold his unlawful wife ligion, and dedicated their temple, in (}erizim 
thereby, and to obtain superiority in Schism: to .fupiwr Olym.P.us, asCalyin's supper and his 
which he could not do in the unity of his bre- L> read and wine is like at length to come to 
thren: long after the Temple of JerU8alem, frorn the sacrifice of Ceres and Bacchus. · 
which the revolt was made. Therefore Christ ver. 23. 111 3pirit and verity. Our Saviour 
giveth sentence for the Jews and the Temple foretelleth her that the end and ceasing_ of their 
of Jerusalem, affirming that they had a gOod sacrifice and adoration in both the Temples 
ground thereof, but the Samaritans none at all. should shortly be, and even then wos begun to 

Josephus also reeordeth how the Samaritans be fulfilled-: instructin_g her in' three things 
demanaed of Alexander the Great, the like concemh~g that point, first, that the true sacri· 
privileges and immunities as he had granted fice sh~ukl be tied no more to t~at one place, 
to the high Priest and Temple of Jerusalem, or, nation, but that true adoration should be 
pretending their Temple to be as _great and as throughout all Nations, according to the Pro
worthy, and themselves to be Jews as the phecy ofrMalachi. Second!J, diat the gross 
ot}ler, and to worship the same God, but their and carnal adoration by the flesh and blood of 
Schismatical hypocrisy was easily spied and beasts and other external terrene creatures, 
dismissed witli .nothing. Another tim& the not having in them grace, spirit, Rnd life, 
Jews and Samaritans, as the same writer tes- should be taken away:, and another sacrifice 
tifieth, made a great stir in Alexandria about succeed, which shoul<l· be in itself invisible, 
the truth and antiquity of the Schismatical tern- celestial, divine, full of life, spirit and grace: 
~e and service in Gerizim, and the other true and thirdly, that this adoration and sacrifice 
Temple of Solomon: inSQmuch that the matter ~hould be the verity itself, whereof all the 
was put to arbitrament by Ptolomeus the king's former sacrifices and ·hosts were but shadows 
commandntent, only to tcy whether of the two and fi!.!'nres, and he calleth that here 8p1rit 
was first. And the Schismatics, as their cus- and tnith, which in the first chapter is called 
tom is, per lllltum can make their Clmrch or grace and truth. All which is no more but a 
service as old as they list, refer$g it to.the prophecy and description of the Sacrifice of 
Pauinrchs, as our Schismatics do now to the faitllful Gentiles ~m the body and blood of 
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is one man that eoweth and it is another that reapeth. 38 I have Milt rou to reap t&at which yo1r 
laboured not : other• have laboured, and you ha"t'e entered into their labours : 39 And of that 
city many believed in him of the Samaritan&, for the word of the woman ·givin_g teatimony, that. 
he told me all things whatsoever I have done. 40 Therefore when the Samaritans were 
come to him, they desired him that he would tarry there. And he tarried theJ'e two days. 41 
And many more believed for his own word. 4i And they said to the woman, That now not 
for thy saying do we believ.e : for ourselves have heard, and do know that this is the Saviour 
of the world mdeed. 43 And after the two days he departed thence : and went into Galilee. 
44 For JEsus himself gave testimony that a Prophet hath not honour in his own country. 45 
Therefore when he Wh come into Galilee, the Galileana received him, whereas they had 
seen all thing& that he had done at J erusaiem in the festival day: for themselves also came to 
the festival day. 46 Ho came again therefore into Caoa of Galilee, Where he made water 
wine. And there was a certain lord whose son was sick at Caphamaum. 47 He having heard 
that JEsus came from Jewry into Galilee, went to him, and desired him that he .would come 
dqwn and heal his son, for ~e began to die. 48 JEsu~ there(ore said to him, Unless _you see 
signs and wonders you bebeve not. 49 The lord B8lth to htm, Lord, come down before that 
my son die. 50.JJCsus saith to him, Go, thy son liveth. The man believed the word that 
JEsus said to him, and went. 51 And as he was now going down, his servants met him: and 
they brought wonl, sayiu!!;, That his son lived. ~d lie asked therefore of them the hour, 
wherein he was anH'tHlcd. .And tlwy s;1id to him, That yesterday at the seventh hour the 
fever left him. 53 The fathc·r tlu·ret()fe knew that it was in the same hour wherein JEsus 
said to him, Thy sou liv~t.U, auul hi1uself believed and his whole house. 54 This again the 
second sign did JEsus, when· he was come from Je:wrr into Galilee. · 

CHAPTER ~ -
Curing a bedrid man at t.Ae pond of Rracle, Oecmue 1te dot1 it ma. 1M SabbatA, tAe blind .TetD• do 

persecute him, 7 aRd agai11 becau.le M «JitJ& tJaat God ill 1&itJ aatural fo.tlaer. 19 He tlaereupan con.
tinKetA 1aying, thr. Father'' operation aad hU to be ift every tlriail all one, and t1aat 1&e •hall da greater . 
t1ing8 tJaan theM mitaf'U/Oil~ t"llfl'S, fo ll1it, 21 quidcen t/ie deaa M .,.l, by ftn, (U being appointed 
Jutlge.of all, 21 .1/~'r!, and ljllicknt the dead in bodia GUo, inctmti1aent ~'Wall uptjghily. 31 And 
t1at tkeMl are not f,ra.gs nf his ou·n, but hu witunu to be, 33 Jolan Btiptiit, 36 Au own mi.racu· 
lmu VJOrks, 37 his .Fatlu:r'• vuict: at Au baptinn. 39 Tlae Scri~ alao, namely of M08u. 
1 After these things there was a festival day of the Jews, and J~:•ua went up to Jerusalem .. 

2 And ~here -is at Jerusalem upon Probatica a pond which in Hebrew is surnamed Bethsaida. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
Christ: not that it is not by external means 
given to us, for otherwise we being men con-
6isting of flesh and blood could not be capable 
thereof; but that it is_~pirit and life· in 1tself, 
being the flesh of the W oan of God. And if a 
man enlarge the word of adoration, which here 
as is said, signifieth properly the worship of 
God by sacrifice, to all die Sacraments of the 
new Law, they all likewise be spirit and grace, 
the Holy Ghost wor~ invisibly and inter
nally upon our souls by every one of them, 
whereupon our Baptism, is water and the 
lfoly Ghost : our Penance, the word of abso
lution and the Holy Ghost : our confirmation, 
oil and the Holy Ghost by imposition of hands : 

CHAPTER. 4. 
finally, all the adoration of the Catholic Church, 
is properly. spiritual, though certain external 
creatures tor our natures, state and necessity, 
be joined thereunto. Take heed therefore thou 
gather not of Christ's words, that Christian 
men should have no use of external office to
wards God: for that would take away all sac
rifice, Sacramenta, prayers, Churches and so
ciety of men in his Service. 

ver. 39. Woman giving. This woman mys
ticall;r being the Church, it is here signified, 
that they which at the first believe l)ecause 
the Church teacheth so, afterwards be much 
confirmed, findinJ it in the Scripture also, and 
by other instr.1ct1ons. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 5. 
ver. 2. A pond. This is as great a wonder force was given for the commendation of the 

and work as was in the old Law, yet never re· sacrifices of the Law there offered. How 
corded in the Scripture before : the conditions much more mny we· acknowledge such worka 
and circumstances of the same much to be of God miraculously done in or about the Sa" 
distinctly weighed against the Miscreants of crifice or Sacraments of the New Testament, 
thjs time for ~any ea~es : First, that God which faithless men wholly reject and con-. 
Without derogation to hts honour, yea to the demn for fables, because they know not the 
great commendation of it, doth give virtue of Scripture, nor the power of God. Thirdly, that 
miracles, and cure to water, or other creatures. this operation was given more at one time than ' 
Secondly, that he giveth such virtues to these at another, and rather on great festival daya 
creatures specially: which be by use and oc- than other vulgar times, for this was the feast 
eupying in sacred. functions or otherwise, as it of Pasch or Pentecost, as days more sanctified. . 
were sanctified : for this pond was it wherein and when the people made greater concourse 1 
the carcasses of sheep, therefore called Proba- which showeth that we should not wonder to 
tica, and other beasts to be sacrificed, were see great Miracles done at the Memories and 
first wash.ed, to which being always red, as feasts of Marcyra or other great festivities, 
Hierome aaith. with the blood of hosts, this more than at otlier places and times. Fourthly, 
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laaviDg five porche11. 3 In theae lay a great- multitudE? of sick persons. of blind, lame, wither
ed, expecting the stirring of .the water. · 4 And an Angel of our Lord-dcscendt:d at a certain 
time into the pond: and the water was stirred. And he that had ~one down first iiJLO the pond, 
after the stirring of .the water, waa made whole of whatsoever infirmity he we,s holden. 5 
And there was a certain man there thal had been eight and tlrirty years in this infirmity. 6 
H~!D when JEsus had seen lying,_ and. knew that he had po~ a lo11g time, he saith to him, 
"\\- dt thou be made whole 1 7 The s1ck man answered hun, Lord, rhave no man when the 
water is troubled. to put me into the pond. For whileJt I come, another goeth down before me. 
8 JEsus saith to him, arise, take up thy bed, and walk .. 9rAnd forthwith he was made whole: 
and he took up his bed, and walked. And it was the Sabbath that d&y. 10 The Jews there
fore said· to him that was healed, It is the Sabbath, thou m_!!Yest not take up thy bed. 11 
He answered them, He that made me whole, he said to me, Take up thy bed arid walk .. 12 
'l'b~y asked· him therefore, What is that man that said to thee, Take up thy bed, and walk. 1 
13 But he that was made .whole, knew not who it-was. For J~:st.rs shrWlk aside from the mul
titude standing in the place. 14 Afterward J:~:sus findeth him in the temple, and said to him, 
Behold thou art made whole: sin no :tnore, jest some worse thing chance to thee. 15 That 
man went his way Jlnd told the. Jews that it was. JEsus that made him whole. 16 There
upon the Jews persecuted JEsus, because he did these thing~ on the Sabbath. 17 But JEsus 
answered them, My father worketh until now: and I do work. 18 Thereupon therefore the 
Jews sought the more to.kill him: because he did not only break the Sabbath, but also he 
said God was his father, making himself eq_ual to God. 19 JEsus therefore answered, and 
said to them, Amen, Amen, I saY: to you, The Son cannot do anything of himself, but that 
which he seeth the Father doing. For what things soever he doth, these the Son also doth in 
like manner. 20 For the Father loveth the Son, and showeth him all thing~ that hin1self doeth, 
and greater works than these will he show him, that you may marvel. 21 Foi as .. the Father 
doth raise the dead and quickeneth : so the Son also quickeneth whom he will. 22 For neither 
doth the Father judge any man: but all judgment be hath given to the Son, 23 That aU 
may honour the Son, as they do honour the Father. He that lionoureth not the Son, doth not 
honour the Father, who sent him. 24 Amen, Amen, I say to you, that he which heareth my 
word, and believeth him that sent me, hath life everlasting. And he cometh not into judg
nlent, but ~hall pass from death iato life. 25 Amen, Amen, I say to you, that the hour cometh, 
and now it is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of G9(i, arid they that have heard, 
sballli_ye 26 For as the Father hath life in himself: so he hath given to toe Son also to ha~e 
life in hunself: 27 And he hath given him power to do judgment al~, because he is the Son 
of 1\Ian. 2S Marvel not· at this, because the hour cometh, wherein all that are in the graves, 
shall hear his voice, i9 And they that have done good things, shall come forth into the resur-

ANNOTATIONS. 
that the Angels or some special Saints are 
Presidents or Patrons of such placl's of rni
rucle, and workers also under (;od uf the ef
fects that there extmordinarily l>e done, which 
ought to make Christians le&B doubt, that the 
force of divers waters in t~e world .is justly 
attributed by our forefathers and good stories· 
to the prayers and presence of Saints, which 
profane incredu~ous nten refe~ onbr to DA~rel 
untruly pretendang daa.t Gud IS more· glonfiea 
by the works· of natnre, which be of hie ordi
nary providence, than by the graces of miracle 
given _by his Saints or Angels by his extraor
dinary providence. Fifihly, th~t mi rae lee be 
not w.rought .on inen by theu faith only, and as 
well bv their presence in spirit as in body, or 
upon ihe part1es desire or devotion only, ac
cording to the Heretics pretext that God is 
alike present by hie power JLDd grace to every 
ntan and place : and therefore that men need 
not to go from their own houses or countries 
to seek holiness or health at the places of 
Christ's or his Saint' a birth, death, memories: 
for none i:ould have benefit of this water, but 
he that could touch it, and be in it corporally. 
and at that just time when thti wat6r wa~t an 
motion . by tlie Angel. Yea sixthly, we may 
consider that in such cases to make the matter 
raore ma"ellous, rare,. and more earnestly to 
be sought for, and to aignify to us that God 
hath all 1ueh extraordinAry openuiona in his 

CH4PTER 5. 
own will and commandment, without all rules 
of our reasons and questioning thereon, none 
could be healed but that pqrson who first could 
g~t into the pc>.nd after the Angel came and 
surred the same. Seventhly, that these graces 
of corporal cures _given to this water, prefi~re 
the like torce of the Sacrament of Baptism for 
the cure -of souls, thou2h wQ need aot seek the 
cuncBpUDdcnoo thereof to the figure in every 
point. Lastly, Christ by his _power of excellency 
aqd prerogative could and did heal thil!l poor 
man that could get nobody to help him into 
the water, because he earnestly and long de
sired the remedy by God appointed, but was 
excluded by necessity: as our Lord.saveth all 
such as die without Baptism, if ther in their 
own persons earnestly intended, desued, and 
souglit for the same. 

. ver.14, Sin no more. We may gather here_by 
that this mao's long infirmity was for punisli
ment of hie sinl!l, and that men often attribute 
their sickness tu other nat ural defeclS, and 
seek for remedies of. the world in vain, when 
the sin for which it was sent, rcmaineth, or is 
not repented of.: .and therefore that in all infir
mities men should first tum to God,. and go to 
their Shostly }.,ather.t and then call for the 
worldly ph_ysicians anerward. 

ver.29. Done good t'hin/!11. Not faith only but 
good and ill deeds shall be counted, and nc
cordingly rewarded at the day of judgment. 
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rection of life : but they that ha•e done e'ril. into the remrreetion of judgment. 30 I NlDilOt 
of myself do any thing. As I hear, so I judae: and my judgment is just, because I seek not 
my will, but the will of him that lent me. ar If I give' testimOD.f of myself, my teetimony is 
not true. ;fl There is another that giveth testimony of me: and 1 know that the testimony is 
true which he giveth of me. · 33_ You sent ao John: and he gave teetimonY. to the truth. 34 
But 1 receive not t~etimooy of ·~an: bus I eay these things. that fO.u ~ay ~e . saved. 35 He 
was the lamp bummg and sh1n1ng. And you would for a ·ume r~o1ce m h1s hght. 36 B;1t I 
have a greater testimony than John. · For the works which the .It~ather -hath given me to per
fect them : the veey works themselves which I do, ~ve testimony of me, that the Father liath 
sent me. 3? And the Father that sent me ·himeelf·hath given testimony of me, neither have 
you heard his voice at any time, nor seen hieehape, 38 And his· word you have·not remain
tog in you : because whom he hath sent, him you believe not. 39 Search the scriptures, for 
you thfuk in them to have life everlasting : an(i the same are they that give testimony of me : 
40 And you will not come to me, that ron may have life. 41 Glory of men I receive not. 42 
But I have known you, that the love of God you have not in you. 43 I am come in the name 
of my father, and you receive me not: if another ~hall come in his own name, him you will 
receive. 44 How can you believe, that receive glory one of another: and the glory which is 
of God only, you seek not 1 45 Think not that I will accusp you to the Father, there is that 
aceuseth you, Moses, in whom you truBt. 46 For 1 f you did believe Moses: you would per
haps believe me also,. for of me he hath written. 47 And if you do not believe his ~ritings: 
how will you believe my words 1 · · 

CHAPTER VI. 
H.aving .mt1a j11e loa~fedfoJe t1touMmd, 16 VJtJ1kinJr also the njght after upon tile 8tO, 22 on the 

morrmo tAe ~!']Jle tkereuP!l" raorting unto Aim, 21 ke pt!4Ciaing unto them of the Brecul vikich he 
tDi1l ~ : tillmg them tAat 'M P come .fra!a la«Jwn, and tAereJ(Jre i8 al* to g#tJe ncl bread a8 
can quic1cm the VKll'ld, eM& AU own jleiA, and tAat aU hiA Elect Mall believe u auch. 60 M(Jfl.y not
~ do mttnmn' at tlit tlotitrine, !lea otul become apo8tata, tAough • tell tlaem_tluzt tAeg iAall 
,_ by 1tU ~ into Aenen, t(&at 'M u dacended from la«men, but tAe Twelft! 8tick unto him, 
belieii~ tAal ~ u God omnipoWnt, t11 he Mid. A~ whom al80, that no maa be 100-Malized, lae 
.wniJiill fiat he fori/aunJJelli. tdaicl& toill ~e a traitor : tu tiiiiDflg tAe joruaid, d.ich tDOUld be-

!Aft!r:::ihings J:a:IJU& went beyond the eea of Galiiee,- which is of Tiberitls: 2 And a 
great multitude followed him because they aaw the signs which he did upon those that were 
sick. 3 J:zsus therefore· went up into die mountain, and there he sat with his Disci~les. 
4 And the Pasch was at hand, tlie festival day of the Jews. 5 WhenJxsus therefore had 
lifted up his eyes, and saw that a very areat multitude cometh to ·him, he saith to Philip, 
Whence shall we buy bread : that these may eat 1 6 And this he said, tempting them, for 
himself knew what he would do. 7 Philip answered him, Two hundred penny:worth of bread 
is not sufficient for them that every man may take a little p:eee 8 One of his Disciples, 
Andrew the brother of Simon Peter, saith to him, 9 There is .a boy here that hath five barley 
loa. vee, and two fishes: but what are these among so many 1 10 J:.:sua therefore saith, Make 
the men to sit down. And there was much grass in Pte place. The men therefore sat down, 
in number about five thousand. 11 J~:sus therefore took the loaves: and when he had given 
thanks, he dietributed to them that sat, in like manner also of the fishes as much as they would. 
12 And after ·they w~re filled, he said to hi1 Disciples, Gather the fragments that are remain 

Al'fliOTATiolf•. Cn.A.P'I'lr.R 5. 
ver. 34. I receitJe not. Our Master meaneth ver. 39. Search lhe S~"rn. He reprehend. 

that man's testimon_l' is not necessary to him, eth the Jews, that reading daily the Scriptures, 
nor that the truth of his Divinity depeodeth on and a~knowledgjng . that in diem they should 
worldly witnesses or men's commendation! : find· bfe and· salvation, they yE't looked over 
thougll to us such testimonies be agreeable them so superficially that they could not find 
and necessary, and so for our instruction he therein him to be CHili&T their King,_ Lord, 
vouchsafed to take the testimooies of John the life, and Saviour .. For the spectal Masters 
Baptist, and Moses, and the Prophets : and and Scribes of the Jews then, were like unto our 
departing out of this world, to serid forth all Heretics now, who b~ ever talking, turning and 
his Apostlee, and in them all Bisho~ and law- shuffling the Scriptures, but are of all men 
ful Pastors, to be his witnesses from Jerusalem most ignorant in die deep knowledge thereof. 
to the ends of the world. And tlierefore our Master referreth them not 

ver. 39. Scrif!iures. Catholics search the to the rending only or learning them with
Scripture~ and find there, Peter's anrl his sue- out hook, or having the sentence thereof glo
cessors' Primacy.! the real presence, the j riously painted or written in their. Temple, 
Priests' power to torgive sins, justification by houses, or coatR: but to the dee~ search of 
faith and good work~, virginity preferred he- the meaning and nwsteries of th.e Scriptures, 
fore matrimony, breHch of the vow of con- which are not so easily -to be seen in the 
tinency damnable, voluntary poverty, penance, letter. 
alma, and -rood deeds meritorious, davers re- ver. 43 . .Antlther •laoll come. He meaneth spe
wards in heav13n according to divers merits. cially ~tichrist. How then can the Pope be 
and 1uch like he, •eeing the Jews receive him not l 
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IDa, lelt tlley be loet. 13 They gathered therefore, an~ filled twel'fe buketa with ~nts or the five tiarley loaves. whieli remained ~ them that had eaten. 14 Those men therefore 
when th~y had seen what a sign J &SUI had done, eaidt That tbia is the Prophet indeed that is 
to come 1n&o the world. 15 Jasustherefore when he knew that they would come to take him, 
and make him K!ng, he fted again into the mountain bimaelf aloae. \ 16 And when even was 
come, his Disciples went down to the sea. 17 And when they were gone up into the ship, 
they came beyond the eea into Caphamaum,' and now it was dark, and J~:sus was not come unto 
them. 18 And the sea aro1e, by reason of a grea& wind that blew. Ut When they had rowed 
therefore about five and twenty or thirty furlonp. they see Jaeus walk.inf upon the sea, and to 
draw ~h to the ship, and they feared. 20. Bu& he saith to "them, It is , fear not. 21 They 
would tlierefore .. have taken him into th~ ship : and forthwith the ship was at the land to which 
they went. 2'.l The next day the multuude that 1tood beyond the seat saw that there was no 
other boat there but one, and that Jasus had not entered 1nto the boat with his Disciple~. but 
that hia Disciples only were departed: 23 But other boats came in from Tiberias beside the 
place where the_y had eaten the bread, our Lord ~iying thanks. 24 When therefore the mul
titude •w that Juua was not there, nor his Dise1ples, they went up into the boats, and -came 
10 Cephamaum seeking J~:sus. 25. Aqd when they had found him beyond the sea, they said 
tohilii, Rabbi, when eamest ~hou hither? 2S JEIOS answered them, and said, Amen, amen, I 
aay to you, you seek me not beeauae you have seen signs, but because you did eat of the 
loavee and were filled. 27 W ~rk not the meat that perisheth, but that endureth unto lite ever
lutin2, which the Son of Man will give you. For him the Father, God hath signed. 28 They 
said tTlereforEl unto him, What shall we do that we may work the works of God 1 29 J EB Uti 
aDIWered and said to them, This is the work of God that you believe in him whom he hath 
aeDL 30, They said therefore to him, What sign therefore dos& thou, that we may see, and 
ma1 b.elieTe tliee ?"what workest thou 1 31 Our Fathers did eat Manna in the des~rt as it is 
wntten, Br«ul/f'OII& leaeeR 1u gave theJI& to eat. :tl Jseus therefoTe said to them, Amen, amen, I 
say UJ you, Moses gave' ~u not the bread from heaven, but my Father giveth you the true 
bre.l from heaven. 33 For the bread. of God it is that descende,th from heaven, and giveth 
life -to~ world. 34 They said therefore unto him, Lord, give ue always this bread. 35 AJ1d 
JEIVI wd to them, I am the bread of life, he that cometh to me shall not hunger: and he that 
believeth in me,. shall never thirst. 3G But I said to you that both you have seen me and you 
believe not. :rt All.that the Father giveth me shall come. to me : and him that cometh to me 
I will not cast forth. 3& Because I ilescend from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the 
will of him that sent me. 39 For this is Lhe will of him that sent me, the Father: that nil that 
ho hath given me I Ieese not thereof, but raise it in the last day. 40 And this the ";n of my 
Father that aent me: that every one that seeth .the Son and believeth in him, hath life ever
lasting, and 'I will.' raise him in the last day .. 41 The Jews therefor~ munnured at him because 
he had said I am the bread which descended front heaven: 42 Anti they said, Is not thiA 
Jxsus the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know 1 How then saith he, That I 
descended frQffi heaven 1 43 JEsus therefore answered- and said to them, Murmur not one to 
another: ~ No man can come to me, unless the Father that sebt me, draw him: and I ·"ill 

. 
ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 6. 

ver. t:l.' Work aot the meat. By their greedy B. Sacrament, tAe trw br«Ul is not taken pro
seeking after him for meat of the bony, be perly and specially for that substance which ie 
taketh occasion to draw them to the de sue of of com, and called with :us bread : but gene
a more excellent food, which he had to give rally for food or meat, and therefOre it hath 
them, and so by little to o_pen unto them the joined with it lighdy a tenn signifying a more 
great meat and mystery of the B. Sacrament : excellent sort or substance : as. the true bread, 
which, aa he proveth~ doth not .only _far ~ss the bread of heaven, the bread of life, Super
their ordinary br~ or his marvellous multi- substantial bread, in which sort the holr Sa
plied loaves, but Marma itRelf, which they j cramcnt which ia Chri~t·s body, is'both ·here 
thought came from heaven, and so much won- 1 and in 8. Luke and S. Paul also, often ealled 
dereJ at it. : bread, even after consecration: not only for 

Yer. 32. The true bread. Thon~h the pen::on ~ that it was made of bread, but becattse it is 
of Christ incarnate, even out of the Sacrament 1 bread more truly, and by more excellent pro
alao, be meant under the MetaphorB of brtiad. perty and calling, than that which ordinarily is· 
and drink from heaven : and our belief in him, named bread. · 
be eignified by eating_ and feeding : yet the ~er. 44. DravJ lift. The Father draweth ua 
C&U.9£a why they shoofd be recommended unto and teacheth us to come to his Son, end t•» be
us in such tertrnJ, were, that he was to be f'aten 1 lievc these h1gh nd hard myRteries of his in
and cfrunkcn indeed in the forms of bread ond carnation and -of feeding us with his own sub
wine: for the which cause hi8 body on the stanr·c in the Sacrament: not compelling or· 
Croaa is called his bread: and his blood shed violentlv f(,rcing any aioinst thflir will or with
on the Cross,. the blood of th c grape : no out UJJ v respect of tbetr consent, as Heretics· 
~oubt because the eame body and blood were 1 pretenfl.: hut by t~ aweet intem~l motion1.11 and 
lD Holy Sacrament to be eaten ancl drunken. 

1 
pe··~ uaswns of h1e grace· and spirit he wholly 

In which spee<..-hea, either of Christ's person l muketh HA of 011r own will and liking to con
generally, or neculiarly of .the sau1c a.s in the sent to the ~tame. 
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raise him up in the last day. 45 It is written in the Prophets, And all •Aallb«docihle of Gotl. 
Every one ~,hat hath beard of the Father and hath learned, cometh to me. 46 Not that any 
maD hath seen the Father, but he which is of God: this hath aeen the Father. 47 Amen, 
amen, I sa_y to you, he that believeth in me, hath life everluting. 48 I am the bread of life. 
49 Your r athers did eat Manna in the desert: and they died. 50 This is the bread that de
scendeth from heaven : that if any man eat' of it, he die not. 51 I am the living bread, that 
came down from heaven. If any man eat ·of this bread, he shall live forever : and the bread 
which I will give, is my flesh tor the life of the world. 52 The Jews therefore strove among 
themselves, saying, How can this man .give us his flesh to eat 1 53 JEst'S therefore .said ~o 
them, Amen, amen, I say tC? y~u, Unless you ·eat. the ft.esh of the Son of M~n, and dnnk h1s 
blood, you shall not have life tn· you. M He that eateth my flesh, and drink.etb n~y blood, 

. ANNOTATIONS. CRAPTI:B. 6. 
ver. 49. Manna, mad died. The Heretics us Catholics, who believe Chril!lt's whole per

holding the Fathers of the old Testament ·to • son botl;l humanity nnd D~vinity, both ftceh and 
have eaten of the same meat, and to have had blood to be in either form, and to be wholly 
as good Sacramenta as we, be here refuted: received no less in the first, than in the second 
Christ putting a plain difference in the very or both, this place conunandeth nothing for 
substance thereof, and in the graces and effects both the kinds. 
much more at large~ 1\fanna was only a figure ver. 53. You 3haU 11ot haTJe life. Though the 
of the blessed Sacrament, though a very ex- Catholics teach these words to be spok:e~ of 
cellent figure thereof tor mimy causes. It the Sacrament, yet they meant not, no n1ore 
came in a sort from heaven, our Sacrament than our Saviour here doth, to exclude all 
more: it was made by God miraculously, our. from salvation, that receive not actually and 
Sacrament more : it wns to be eaten for the Sacramentally under one or both kinds. For 
time of their peregrination, our Sacrament then children that die after they be baptized, 
more : it wo.s to every man what he liked and never received Sacramentally, should 
best, our Sacrament more : a little thereof perish : which to hold, were heretical. N ei
served and sufficed, as well ae much, our Sa· ther did Augustine mean, apply:!ng these words 
crament more : it was rese"ed for such days to inf~ta also, that they could not be saved 
as it could not be gathered, and our Sacrament without receiving sacramentally, as not only 
much more: it was kept for a memorial in the the Heretics, but Erosmus did unlenmedly 
ark of the Testament. our Sacrament much mistake him : but his sense is that they were 
more: the dis~ontented apd incredulous mur- by the right of their baptism joined to Christ"s 
mured and gainsaid it, at our Sacrament much bOdy Mystical, and thereby spiritually parta· 
more : it sustained their bodies in the desert, kers of the other Sacrament also of Christ's 
our Sacrament both body and soul much more. body and blood. As all Catholic men that be 

ver. 52. How can tkiB man. It cameftOtto their in prison~ ~ining with the Church of God in 
mind tJw.t rwthi'!'K _.. ~ fD God, that heart, and desire to receive and be partakers 
v.N:Jcedly Mid, HmtJ p.~n th~JIUUI ~ u li. fluA? with the Church of this Sacrament, and those 
but tOt rna.M make gtWJt projil_ fJ! theit" lin. ~17ing specially that devoutly hear Ma'SS and adore 
the m!P_tena, an4 ~ a laton, MitJaer lo 8llJ or in presence the body and blood of Christ, join
oxce think, HmD ? fur it il a Jewish tDOrd an~ 1DOr- ing in heart with the Priest, all the~oe receive 
t/1y all pu•ulafllefll, so saitb Cytjl, lib. 4. c. 13. i•! life and fruit of the Sacrament, though at every 
Jo. N evertheleee if one asked only for desire time thev receive not sacramentally in one or 
to learn in humility, as our Lady dtd touching· both kmds. And although in the Primitive 
her having a child in her virginity, then he Church the holy Sacrnn1ent in the second kind 
must take the ~el's answer to her, That it is were often given even to infants to sanctify 
of the Holy Ghost, so aaith Damucene, lib. them, yet, as the holy Counsel hath declared, 
4. c. 14. it was never ministered unto them, with opin· 

ver. 53. Unha you eat. Chn.t ~rag ion that they could not be saved without it, 
1M &cn.a.e.t of tU faitAfol ~ento u, arid, ezcept and therefore , the heretics do untruly charge 
you eat, tc. you ccnan« Aave life ir& ~· So tle the Church and the Fathers with that error. 
life aai~ of lif.~ ad to Ilia tftat U&inhti ~life ver. 54. 11DiU mi.: Ajm .. AI tl&e .son l.Wetl_by 
to be a liar, tAu 7IM!Gt al&all be deatA and ROt life ID 1M Fatlaer, ftJeft 10 do U:e Zn)e ~ hu .flu_A, sattli 
Aim. August. Ser. 2. tU verb • .Ap. c. 1. And Leo Hilary; lib. 8. de Trin. And Cyril again thus, 
thus, ~ our Lord Mlitl, ~ J!* tat, te. Tltnugl by natU-n Dj our ftult we he corru~ 
ld '"•o co.malli.eate t1lat w tlotoiJC of ,tAe yet bg partiat:" ·on ·of life w are rtiforwaed tfJ tAe 
trut1a of CluVt' • bodJ ClfUl blood : M' tluJt i.l re- pt!lperty of li e. For Rot maly mtr lfi:n.J. ~ to be 
mved 10itl ftiO.ait tDkicA ia . ia lmrt: and .li!W "P by e· Holy qhMt to life ~, but 
tU a111ar .Amn ia uaira, tJu:11 dUpMI,e apiut tJuu tlu ~ gf'OIII terre.tri.al body nf oun to~ Te· 

tDlicl tAet receive. duced to immortality, by_ tottc1ti•6, ~ng, and 
ver. 53. Au driak. That the Proteatantl al· ttJtiftg tAu ~blefood of CAriwt'• y. And 

lege for dle nece•ity of receiving in both 1lka ClnUt laillt, I 1Dill raiM laim .-p, Ae meaae~A 
kiDda : but .in 1'88P:eCt of themselves, who light· flat 1a;. body 10hicA he eatetA, ttAtJl rmM lia. Our 
ly hold all this cha~r to pertain nothin_g to r ~, saith ·Tertullian, totdA ~ body tmtl blood 
the Sacramental receiving, but to spiritual feed- of ClariM, tluJt'IM IMil 1lttlJ be ·f~t~tl, tAerej'ure 
inJ on Christ by faith only, it ean make no-1 ~My Mall W Afte oae MDilfed at tie Raurrectiort.. 
chiD« for one kiDd or other. ADd iD reapect of AD.llremeua. He. • dq t#r- dal ow WW. 
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hath life everlasting :. and I will raise him up in the last day. 55 For my .flesh 111 ·meat indeed : 
and my blood is drink indeed. 56 He that eateth my flesh and drink.eth m_y blood, abideth in 
me, and I in him. 57 As the living Father hath l!lent me, and llive by the .t'ather: and he that 
eateth m~, the same also shall live by me. 58 This is the bread that came down from heaven• 
Not as your fathers did eat Manna, and died. He that eateth this bread shall live forever .. 
59 These things be said teaching' in the Synagogue, in Caphamaum. 60 Man_y therefore of 
his disciples hearin~ it, said, this so.ying is hard, and who can hear it 1 61 But JEsus knowing 
with himself that h1s Disciples murmured at this, he said to them, Doth this scandalize you 1 
62 If then you shall see the Son of Man ascend where he was before 1 63 It is the spirit 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 6. 
bt not Ctlpllhk of life ever'la8ting, fDhich is nourish- and in divers other cases which were too long 
ed by tAe body and blood of our Lord ? Either let '<> rehearse. 
them change ·their opinion, or eue cease to offer the Whereby the Chv,rch· being warranted and 
Evdw:ri.&t. Gregory Nissen also saith, That in the ruhng of such things fully taught by 
lWely body_ entering tnto our body, changeth it and God's spirit, as well for the reproving of cer
malieth it like an intmortal. · tain heresies, that Christ, God and man was 

ver. 55. Meat indeed. Manna, was not the not whole and all in every part of the Sacra
true meat : nor the water of the rock, the ment, as specially for that die Christian people 
drink indeed: for they did butJ drive away being now enlarged, and the communicants 
death or famine for a time and for ~his life. often so many at once, that neither so much 
But the holy body of CkrUt. u the true food nourish- wine could be· conveniently consecrated, nor 
~to lif~ tverla3ttng, and his blood the true drink without manifold accidents of shedding, or 
tAiJt driveth tkatll. away utterly, fur IAey be not the abusing be received, whereof the Protestants 
body and blood of a mere man; but Q( him tlwt have no regard, because it is but comtnon wine 
being jf:ri11ed to life is f1ll:ltk life : and iherejore are which they occu~y, but the Church know
w tJr.e body and inembers of Christ, because ~ tku ing it to be Christ s own blood, must have all 
~ of the m}IBle!J/ ~ !"eceive the ~on of dreadful regard, therefore I say she hath de
Gotll,imaelf. So s&;lth Cynl, hb. 4. c. 16. m Jo. creed, and for some hundred years put in use, 

ver. 58. He tltat eateth this bread. By this that the Priest saying Mass, should always 
place the ho!y CoWlcil ~roveth that for the both consecrate and also receive both kinds, 
grace and effect of the Sacrament, which is because he must express live~ the Passion of 
the life· of the soul, there is no difference Christ, and the separation of his blood from 
whether a man receive both kinds or one, be- his body in the same, and for to imitate the 
cause our Saviour who before attributed life to whole action and institution, as well in sacri· 
the eating and drinking of his bogy and b1ood, ficing as receiving, as to whom properly it was 
doth here also affirm the same effect, which is said, Do thu, for that was sp_oken only to such 
life everlasti!!g, to come of eating also under as have p_dwer thereby to offer and consecrate. 
one form. Therefore the Heretics be sedi- But· the Laymen, and the Clergy also when 
tious calumniators that would make the people they do not execute or say Mass themselves, 
believe the Catholic Church and Prie5ts to should receive in one kind, being thereby no 
have defrauded them of the grace and 'benefit less partaker.s of Christ'~ whole pers?n ~d 
of one of the kinds in the Sacrament. Nay, it grace, than 1f they rece1ved botli. For, as 
is ~hey that have defrauded the world, by Paul saith, He tltat eateth the hom, ia partakfrf qf 
takmg away both the real substance of Christ, the altar. He that eateth, saith he: for though 
and the ~ce from one kind and both kinds, there were drink-offerings or libaments joined , 
and from all other Sacraments. The Church lightlY' to every l!lacrifice, yet it was enough to 
doth only, by the wisdom of God's' Spirit and eat only of one kind, for to be partaker of the 
by instruction of Christ lllld his Apostles, ac- whole. · 
cording to time and place, for God's most .ver. 62. If you shall see. Our Saviour seem
honour, the. reverence of the Sacrament, and eth to insinuate, that such as believe not his 
the people's most profit thereby_, dispose of the words touching the holy Sacrament, and think 
manner and order, how the Priest, how the it impossible for him to' give his body to be 
people shall receive, and all other particular eaten in eo many places at once, being yet in 
points. Which himself; eaith Augustine, did 11ot earth, should be much ·more scandalized and 
toJce arder for, tltat he might commit #hat to the tempted, after they saw or knew him to be 
A Ia, liy whom he 1008 to dispo&e hi& Church's !LScended into h~aven. ~h_ich is proved ~ru.e 

mn, though both h0, and the Apostles, and m the Caphama1ts of thts t1me, whose pnncl
e Fathers of the Primitive Church left us pal reason against Christ's presence in the Sa

example of receiving under onP kind. Christ crament i8, that he is al!lcended into heaven: 
at EmatU, The Apostles Art. 2: 44. The Pri- yea, who are ~o bold as to e~unathis same 
mitive Church in giving the blood only to child- sentence for themselves thus, It is not this body 
ren, Cypr. lib. de lahsi.ro:. nu. 10. in rrserving or fte~h I will give Y!l_ll, for that I will carry 
most commonly the body onlv, Tertul. lih. 2. with me to heaven. Whereby, if they meant 
adem. nu. 4. Cypr. de lab:~i.«, nu. iO. in houselling only that the condition and qualities of his body 
the sick therewith, Eu.ro:eb. Ec. hi,"'l. lih. 6. c. 36. i in heaven, should be other than the Sacrament, 
in the holy llermits a.lso that received and it were tolerable : fot" Augustine speaketb 
re.served it comn;tonly and not th~ blood, i!J.the sometime in that 11ense, but to deny th~ suh
wildemese, Bail q. oil CtUa"""' PatntttJtA, BtaD.ce of the body to be the same, that 11 w1eked; 

13 
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that ~uickeneth, the flesh profi~th nothing. The. words that I have spoken to_ you be spi.rit 
and life. 64 But there be certa1n of you that_believe not. For J~:sus knew from the begtn· 
Ding who they were that did not believe, and who he was that would betray him. 65 And he 
aaid, Therefore did I say to you, that no man can come to me, Wllcss it be given him of my 
Father. 66 After this many of his discipJes went back: and now they walkea not with him. 
67 Juus therefore said to the Twelve, 'Vhat, will you also depart 1 68 Simon Peter there· 
fore answered him, Lord, to whom shall we go 1 thou hast the words of eternal life. 69 And 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 6. 
ver. 63. ne· fo8J& rrofitetla notJWw. If this this mystery : lastly, that it may well by 

speech were spoken tn ihe sense of the sacra- Christ's insinuation of Judas, be gathere(i, that 
mentaries, it would take· away Christ's incar- he specially spurned against our- Master's 
nation, manhood, and death, no less than his ~peeches of the holy Sacrament. 
corporal presence in the sacrament: for if his ver. 66. Went lxiclc. It can be no marvel to 
ftesh were not profitable, all these things were us now that so many revolt from the Church, 
vain. Therefore CHRIST denieth not his own by offence or scandal unjustly taken at Christ's 
ftesh to be profitablel but that their gross and body and blood, in the Sacrament, seeing many 
carnal conceiving o: his words, of his flesh, of liis Disciples that saw his wonderlul life, 
and of the manner of eatin~ the same, was un- doctrine, and miracles,Jorsook Christ himself, 
profitable. Which is pla1n by the sentence upon the speech and promise of the same Sa
following,, where he wamcth them, that his crament: tor the mystery of it is so supematu
word.e be spirit and lifti, of high mystical mean- ral and divine in Itself, and withal so low and 
ing, and not vulgarly andjrossly to be taken base for our sakes, by the show of the fonna 
as they took them. An it is the use of the of these terrene elements under which it is, 
Scripture to call man's natural sense, reason, and we eat it : that the Wlfaithful and infirm do 
and carnal resisting or not reaching supernatu- so stumble at Christ in the Sacrament as the 
ral truths, flesh or blood, as Flesh and blood re- Jews and Gentiles did at Christ in his humar.i
t;ealed not tAu t.D thee, cf'c. Matt. 16. ty. For, the causes of contradictions of the In-

This camalitic then of theirs, stood in two carnation and Transubstantiation be like. And 
points specially : first, thnt they imagined that it may be verily deemed, that whosoever now 
he would kill himself, and cut and mangle his cannot believe the Sacrament to be Christ, be
flesh into parts, and so give it th.,m raw, or cause it is under the forms of bread and wine, 
roast to be eaten among them. Which could and is eaten and drunken, would not then have 
not be meant, saith Au~stine : for that had believed that Christ had been God, bec~nse he 
contained an heinous aria barbarous fact, and was in shape of man, and crucified. To con-
therefore they might, and should have been elude, it was not a figure, nor a mystery: of 
assured, that he would comlnand no such bare bread and wine, nor an~ Metapliorical or 
thing : but some other sweet sense to be of his Angelical speech, that· could make such a 
hard, mystical, ·or figurative words, and to be troop of hi$ Disciples revolt at once. . When 
fulfilled in a Sacrament, mystery, and a mar- he said, he was a Door, a Vine, a Way, a 
vellous divine sort, otherwise than they could Pastor and such like, unto which kind_ of 
comprehend. Secondly. They did err touching speeches the Protestants ridiculously resenl
his flesh, in that they took it to be the flesh of ble the words of the holy Sacrament, who was 
a mere man, and of a dead man aleo, when ,it so mad to mistake him, or to forsake him for 
should come to be eaten : of which kind of the same 1 For the Apostles at the least would 
flesh Christ here pronounceth, that it :profiteth have plucked them tiy the sleevest and said, 
nothing. Whereupon Cyril saith, Thu body u Go not away my masters, he speaketn parables. 
not 9f Pet~Jr ur Paul, or an!/ otAer liM, but of The cause, therefore, was thetr increcwity, and 
Cl&rirt J:a:sus wlo u 1M life wtlf: and therefore the height of the mystery, for that they neither 
thie body~ life, the rJerJJfulneuQ{the Divi.1&ity knew the means, how it might be present, nor 
dwl&aj ua it. And the Council of Ephesus in would believe that he was able to give his 
the eleventh Anathematisme, expounded also flesh to be eaten in many places. And even 
bf the said Cyril : The Eucharist i8 not the body such is the unbelief of the lieretics about this 
Of (JftJ common penon, for tlae.flah of a common matter at this day. 
mma could not. quicken, bul of the WoaD itMlf. ver. .as~ Peler aR81Dt!TetL Peter answereth 
But th heretic Nutoriru diuol1't!tl the virtue of for the Twelve, not knowing that Judas in 
tAil ~atery, 'll.o14ir&l( man'~ fle..tth onlt1 to be in tM- henrt was already naught, and believed not 
Euduirirt. Thus there. Andigniltius cited of Chri~t's fur!ller words touching the B. Sacra· 
'fheodoret, and many other Farh~rs have the 'r ment, hut was to ~evolt afterward as well ae 
like. Whereby we mny see that 1t cometh of. the othf'r. \Vheretn Peter beareth the person 
the Divinity ana Spirit, without which Christ's I of the Church and all Catholic men, tliat for 
fteeh cannot be, that this Sacrament giveth li fe.

1 

no difficulty of his word. nor for any revolt, be 
ver. 64. Tlaat bdieoe not. It i~ lack of faith, it never so general, of schismatics, Jiereties, or 

f~U aee here, that causeth men to spurn a~ainst 1 apostate~, either for this Sacrament, or any 
thia. high truth of the Sacrament: as also it other article, will ever forsake Christ. Ana 
may be leamed here1 that it is the .-reat and when compan_y draweth ua to revolt, let us say 
merciful gift of God that men d~ agamat their thus, Lord whither or to whom shall we _go, 
aenaea ana carnal re&80118, believe and submit when we have Joraaken thee 1 to Call'in, Ln
the~ee to the humble acknowlecfainl of ther or neh: and forsake thee and thy Church 
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we believe and have known that thou art Christ the Son of God. 70 J:&:sus answered them, 
Have not I chosen you the Twelve : and of you one is a devil? 71 And he n1eant J udaa 
hcariot. Simon's son: for this same was to betray_ him, whereas he was one of the Twelve. 

. CHAPTER VII. 
The JetDI, of Jerusalem, seeking his death, he vxdketh in Galilee: tchere he signi/iet.h to lti.'f brethren, 

that ·110t in this feast Scenopegia, but in another, to wit, Pasch foUowing, the Jews should kiU him: 
tJuzt u, not 'When. they would, bu.t when he wiU. 10 Insomuch that at this feast he teacheth openly in 
the Temple, and convertet.h mnny, 14 both in the middle dny 37 and the lilst day thereof, ·without any 
hurt, though al3o the Rulers send to apPTehend him. · 
1 After these thin~s JEsus walked mto Galilee, for he would not walk into Jewry: because the 

Jews sought to kill nim. 2 And the festival day of the .Jews, Scenopegia, was at hand, 3 And 
his brethren said to him, Pass from hence, and go into Jewry: that thy disciples also may see 
thy works which thou dost. For no man doth anything in secret, and seeketh himself to be in 
public. If thou ·do these things, manifest thyself to the wo~ld, 5 For neither did his brethren be
lieve in him. 6 JEsus therefore saith to them, My time is not yet com~: but your timt: i's al
ways ready. 7 The world cannot hate you, but-n1e It hateth: because .I give testimony of It, that 
the works thereof are evil. 8 Go you up to this festival day: I go not up to this festival day: be
cause my time is not yet accomplished. 9 \V"hen he had said these things, himself tarried in Gali
lee. 10- But after his brethren were ~one up, then he also went up to the festival day not opt!nly, 
but as it were in secret. 11 The .Jews therefore souaht him in the festival day, and said, 
Where is he? 12 And there was much murmurina in the multitude of him. For certain said, 
That he is good. And others said, No, but he seduceth the multitudes. 13 Yet no man spake 
openly of him for fear of the Jews. 14 And when the festivit;r was now half done, JEsrs 
went up into the temple, and tnught. 15 And the Jews marvelled, saying, How "doth this man 
know letters, whereas he hath not lcanwd? 16 JEsus answered lhem, and said, ~ly doctrine 
is not mine, but his that sent me. 17 If anv man will do the will of him, he shall understand 
of the doctrine whether it be of God, or (speak of myself. 18 Ile that speaketh of hin1selt~ 
seeketh his own glory. But he that seekPth the ~lory of him that sent him, he is true, and 
injustice in him there is not. 19 Did not Moses g1ve you the law, and none of you doth the 
law? 20 Why seek you to ki1l me? The multitude answered, and said, Thou hast n devil, 
who seeketh to kill thee ? 21 JEsus answered, and said to them, One work I ha\l'e done : and 
you do all marvel. ~2 Therefore Moses. gave you circumcision: not that it_is of_ Moses! ~ut 
of the Fathers, and In the Sabbath you cucumc1se a man. 23 If a man receive cucumc1siOn 
in the Sabbath, that the law of Moses be not broken: are you angry at me because I have 
healed a man wholly in the Sabbath 1 24 Judge not according to the face, but judge just judg
ment. 25 Certain therefore of Jerusalem said, Is not this he whom they seeK to.kill? 26 And 
behold he ~peaketh openly, and they say nothing to him. Have the Princes known indeed 
that this is CHRIS'l'? 27 But this man we know whence he is. But when CHRIST cometh, 
no man knoweth whence he is. 28 JEsus therefore cried in the Temfle teaching, and saying, 
Both me you do know, and whence I am you know. And of myself am not come, but he is 
true thnt sent me, whom you know not. 29 I know him because I am of him, nnd he sent 
me. 30 They soug~t therefore to apprehend him: and no man laid hands upon him, because 
his hour wa!JIIIlot yet come. 31 But of the multitude many believed in him, and said, CHRIST 
when he cometh, shall he do more signs than these which this man doth? 32 The Pharisees, 
heard the multitude murmuring these things touching him : and the Princes and Pharisees 
sent ministers to apprehend him. 33 JEsus therefore said to them, Yet a little time I am with 
you: and I go to him that sent me. 34 You seek me and shall not finrl : and where· I nm, you 
cannot come. 35 The Jews therefore said amongst themselves, Whither will this man go, 
that we shall not find him? Will he go into the di~persion of the Gentiles, and teach the Gen
tiles 1 36 What is this saying that he hath said, You shall seek me, and shall not find? And 
\vhere I am, you cannot come. 37 And in the last1 the great dav of the festivity JEsus stood, 
and cried! saying, If any man thirst, let him come to me, and d.rink. 38 He that believeth in 
n1e, as the Scripture saith, Out of his belly shall flow rivers of liting water. 39 And this he said 
of the Spirit that they should receive which believed In him, for as yet the Spirit' was not 
given: because JEsus was not yet glorified. 40 Of that multitude therefore, when they heard 
these words of his, some said, this 1s the Prophet indeed. 41 Others said, This is CHRIST. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 6. 
'\\ith the unfaithful multitude? No, thou hast ni.stration of thy body and blood. And a little 
the words of life, and we believe thee, and thy after, TA9U art life everltuting itself, and thou 
Church will not, nor cannot beguile us. Thou givest ftoC in thy .flesh and blood but that which thy
l&a8t, sai~ Augustine, life everlasting in the mi.,l Bel( art. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 17. Will do the will. The way to come 

to know the truth, is to live well 
ver. 20. Tkuu hast a detJil. No marvel, when 

these spake thus to Christ himself! if heretics 
call his vicar Antichrist. 

CHAPTER. 7. 
ver. 39. For as yet the Spirit. This was fu]. 

filled on Whitsunday, Acts 2. and afterwards 
always by imposition of hands in the Sacra
mP-nt of Confirmation·: visibly in the Primitive 
Church, and invisibly to the end of the world. 
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But certain eaid Wby, doth Caw.IsT come from Gaiiiee 1 42 Doth nat tD.e Scriptu!'e aay, tb8l 
of the seed of ~vid, and from Bethlehem the town where David was, Cu:a.Is~ doth com6 J 
43 Therefore there arose dissension in the multitude for him. 44 And certain of them would 
have &Jlprehended him : but no man lay hands upon him. 45 The ministers therefore came to 
the ch1ef Priests and the Pharisees. And they said to them, Why have you not brought him 1 
46 The ministers answered, Never did there 1nan so s~ak, as this man. 47 The Pharisees 
therefore answered them, Why, are you also seduced 1 48 Hath any of the Princes believed 
in him, or of the Pharisees 1 49 But this multitude that knoweth not the law, are accursed. 
50 Nicodemus said to them, he that came to him b:f night, who was one of them, 51 Doth 
tJUr law judge a man, Wlless it first hear him, and &now what he doth 1 52 They answered, 
and said to him, Why, art thou also a Galiledn 1 Search, and see that from Galilee a Prophet 
riseth uot. 53 And every man returned to his house. 

. CHAPTER VIII. 
Ae'ain in the Temple, absolving an adulteress after ht1 merciful manner. and yet witAal declaring agaift6t 

Au enemies that he is not a ~favourer of lin, no more t.han Mosa, 12 he teachdh openly, and is not 
fur all tJw.t apprehended, telli'¥: them liotl& of his Godhead, 21 and of their reprobation, 28 of ltis ez
altation als~ bJ::Jir crucz(ying of ~im, J.1 exhorting the believers to persevere : 33 a1lll shounng them 
lhat seek hll · , that they are neither free, 39 nor of Abraham, . 41 nor of God, 44 but of the 
Devil, 45 but that himself u of God, 52 and greater and ancienter tAan Abra1am. 59 For tM tD/aici 
they go about to stone ·him, but in vai1:.. . 
1 And JEsus went into the Mount Olivet: 2 And early in the mormng again he came idto 

the Temple, and the people came to him, and sitting he taught them. 8 And the Scribes and 
Pharisees bring a woman taken in adultery : and tliey did set her in the midst, 4 And said 
to him, Master, this wutuan was even now taken in adultery. 5 And in the law Moses com
manded us to stone such. What sayest thou therefore? 6 And this they said tempting him: 
that they J!ljght accu~~ him. But .J E:-ius bowing himself down, with his finger wrote in the 
earth. 7 When thl'Y tht-rl'f~Jrc cPntinuc(L asking him: he lifted up himself, and said to them, 
He that is without sin of you, let him first throw the stone at her. a And again bowing him
self, he wrote in the ea!th. . 9 And they hearing, '!Vent. out on~ ~y one, be~_g at the. s~niors : 
and J:a:sus alone remained, and the woman standing 1n the nuast. 10 And Jxsus lifting tip 
himself, said to her, Woman, where are they that accused thee 1 hath no man condenmed thee 1 
11 W.ho said, No man, Lord. And Juus said, Neither will I condemn thee. Go, and now sin 
no Inore. 12 Again therefore J:.a:sus spak.e to them, saying, I am the light of the world, he that 
followeth JJ~tt.Walketh not in darkness: but shall have the light of life. 13 The Pharisees there· 
fore said to him, Thou givest testimony of thyself: thy testimony is not true. 14 JEsus an
ewered, and said to them, Although I ao give testimony of myself, my testimony is true : be
cause I know whence I came, and whither I g_o : but you know not when~e I co'mei or whither 
I go. 15 You judge a~cording to the flesh : I do not judge any man. 16 And if do judge, 
my judgment is true: because I am not alone but I and he that sent me, the Father. 17 And 
in your law it is written, that the testimony of two men is true. 18 I am he that give testimony 
of myself: and he that sent me, the Father, giveth testimony of me. 19 They said therefore 
to him, Where is thy father 1 JEsus answered, Neither me do you know, nor my Father. If 
y:ou did know me : perhaps you might know my Father also. 20 'fhese words JESUS spake in 

·the treasury, teachmg in the temple: and no man apprehended him, because his h'-ur was 
not yet come. 21 A~in therefore JEsus said to them, I go, and you shall seek me, and shall 
die 1n your sin. Whither I go1_y_ou cannot come. 22 The Jews dicrefore said, Why, will he 
kill himself, because he saitli, Whither I go, you cannot come ? 23 And he said to them, You 
are from beneath, I am from above, you are of this world, I am not of this world. 24 There
ft:We I said to you that you shall die In your sins, for if you believe not that I am he, you shall 
die in your sin. 25 1"'hey said therefore to him, Who art thou 1 JEsus said to them, The be
ginning who also spake to you. 26 Many things I have to speak and judge of you, but he that 
sent me, is true : and what I have heard of hi in, these things I ~eak in the world. 27 And 
they knew not that he said to them that" hie Father was God. 28 JEsus therefore said to therp1 
When you shall have exalted the Son of Man, then you shall know that I am he, and of myselt 
I do nothing, but as the Father hath taught me, these things I speak : 29 And he that sent me, 
is with me; and he hath not left me alone, because the things that please him I do always. 
30 When he spake these things, many believed in him. 31 JEsus therefore said to them that be
lieved him, the Jews : If you abide in my word, you shall be my di!lciples indeed. 32 And you shall 
know the tmth, and the truth shall make you free. 33 They answered him, We are the seed of 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 50 He tAat came to him. Christ hath 

some good always even among the wicked, 
which secretly serve him, and by wise de-

ANNOTATioNs. 
ver. 31. Abide in my word. Only faith is not 

sufficient without perseverance or abiding in 
t~e keeping of his commandments. 

CHAPTER 7. 
lays avert the execution of unjust laws against 
him and his people, as Nicodemus and Ga
malieL 

' CHAPTJI:R 8. 
ver. 34. Amen, amen. What is it, saith Au· 

gustine upon this place, when our Lord saithl 
Amen, amen 1 He doth much commend ana 
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Abraham, and we never served any man: how sayest thou, You shall be free 1 34J:&sus answered 
them, Amen, aruen, I say to you, that every one which committeth sin, is the servant of sin. 35 
And the serfant abideth not in the house forever: the Son·abideth forever. 36 If therefore the 
Son make you free, you shall be free indeed. 37 I know that you are the children of Abraham : 
but you 8eek to kill n1e, because my word taketh not in you. 38 I speak that which I have 
seen with my Father: and _you do the things that you have seen with your father. 39 They 
answered, and said to him, Our father is Abrahan1. JEsus saith to them, if you be the children 
of Abraham, do the works of Abraham. 40 But now, you seek to kill me, a n1an that have 
spoken the truth to you, which I have heard of God, this did not Abraham. 41 You do the 
works of your father. They said therefore to him, \Ve were not born of fornication, we have 
one father, God. 42 JEsus therefore said to them, If God were/our father, verily you would 
love me, for from God I proceeded, and came : for I came not o myself, but he sent me : 43 
Why do you not know my speech ? Because you cannot hear my word. 44 You are of your 
father the devil, and the desires of your father you will do, he was a man-killer from the be
ginning, and he stood not in the venty: because verity is not in him, when he speaketh a lie, 
he speaketh of his own, because he is a liar, and the father thereof. 45 But because I say the 
verity, ·ypu believe me not. \Vhich of you shall argue me of sin? If 1 say_ the verity: why do 
you not believe me? 47 He that is of God, heareth the words of God. Therefore you hear 
not,· because you are not of God. 48 The Jews therefore answered, and said to him, Do not 
we say well that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil ? 49 .T Esus answered, I have no devil : 
but I do honour n1y Father, and you have dishonoured me. 50 But I seek not mine own glory, 
th~re is that seeketh and judgeth. 51 Amen, amen, I say tg _you, if any man keep my word, he 
shall not see death forever. 52 The Jews therefore said, Now we have known that thou hast 
a devil. Abraham is dead, and the Prophets: and thou sayeat., H any man keep my word, he 
shall not taste death for ever. 53 ~~y, art thou greater tb&Ja,.f!r father Abraham, who is 
d~d 1 and the Prophets are dead. Whom dost thou make th~~! 54 Jxsus answered, If I 
do glorify myself, my glory is nothing, it is my father that glorifieth me, whom you say that he 
is your God. 55 And you have not known him, but I know him. And if I shall say that I 
know him not: I shall be like to you a liar. But 1 do know him, and do keep his word. 56 
Abraham your father rejoiced that he might see m_y day: and he saw, and was glad. The 
l4J(S therefore said to him, Thou hast not yet fifty years, and hast thou seen Abraham 1 
58···;rxsus said to them, Amen, amen, I say to you, before that Abraham was made, I am. 59 
They took stones therefore to east at him. But Jzsus hid himself, and went out of the temple. 

CHAPTER IX. . 
To show that by his baptism being the sacrament of illumination or faif.h he wiU take atlJ!IY the blindnesa 

of the world, he giveth with strange ceremonies light to one 6orn blincl, 8 By whtch WO?tderful 
miracle, the attestation of the party 1iimself and of his ~rents concurring, first the neighbours, then 
also the Phariflees themselve.~ are pla-inly confounded. Yet so obstinate they are, that because it wa.~ 
the Sabbath. when he wrought it, they i1~(er that he is not of God : yea and throw out of their Syn,a
gogu~ t.he party for_ confessing him. 35 But ou~ ~rd recei~eth /tim. ~9 A.nd foreteUeth ~ t~u 
occa.non, the e:IJt!CITJtilm of the Jews because of thetr wtlful obsttnacy and tllumtnation of the Gentiles 
who clmf_ess tieir own blindness. 
1 And JEsus passing by, saw a man blind from his nativity: 2 And his Disci~les asked 

him, Rabbi, w~o hath smn!3d, this r:nan, or his parents, that he should be born blind. 3 JEsua 
answered, N etther hath th1s man smned, nor his parents : but that' the works of God may be 
manifested in him. 4 I n1ust work the works of him that sent me, whiles it is day. The night 
cometh, when no man can work. 5 As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world. 
6 When he had said these things, he spit on the ground, and made clay of the spittle, and 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 8. 
urge the thing that he so uttereth, doubling it. out free will : but having the grace of Christ, 
It 1s a certain bath of his, if a man may so say, his will is truly made free, as Augustine saith, 
for Amen in Hebrew signifieth Verum, a truth. from servitude of siri also. Tract. 41. in Evang. 
Yet is it not translated, whereas it might have John. 
been said, Verrtm, verum dico voltis, but neither ver. 39. Do the worb of Abraham. Not only 
the Greek interpreter durst do it, nor the Latin, faith but good works also make men the child
the Hebrew word hath remained still, that so rPn of Abraham,_ according as James also 
it might be the more esteemed, Tract. 41. in speaketh of Abraham's works, c. 2. 
Johan. By which words and the like recorded ver 49. I have no devil. He denieth not that 
in other places of theN ew Testament, the read- he is a Samaritan, because he is our keeper or 
er may see great reason, why we also say, Amen, protector, as the word signifieth, and because 
amen, and durst not translate it and such like he is indeed thnt merciful Samaritan in the pa
words into our English tongue. rable of the wounded man, Luk.. 10. 33. August. 

ver. 36. Free indeed. Man was never with- . Tract. 43. in John. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
_ver. 4. When no man. The time of working, 

and meriting, is in. this life : after death we 
ean deserve no more 

1
; our deeds, but must 

CHAPTilR 9. . 
only receive good or ill, according to. the cllifer
ence of work$ here. 

ver. 6. Made clay. Christ that could have 
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spread the clay u~ h1s eyes. 7 And said to him, Go wash in the pool of Siloe, whtch i1 
interpreted, Sent. He went therefore, and washed: and he came seeing. 8 Therefore the 
neighbours, and the_y which had seen him before, that he was a beggar, said, Is not this he 
that sat, ~nd begged 1 Others said, This is he. 9 But others, No, ntlt so, but he is like him. 
But he said, Tliat I am he. 10 They said therefore to him. How were thine eyes opened 1 
11 He answered, That man that is· called J:&sus, made clay: and anointed mine eyes; and 
said to me, Go to the ~ool of Siloe, and wash. And 1 went, and washed, and saw. 12 
And they said to him, Where is he 1 He saith I know not. 13 They bring him that 
had been blind to the Pharisees. 14 And it was the Sabbath when J:~:sus made the 
clay, and opened his eyes. 15 Again therefore the Pharisees asked him, how he 
saw. But lie said to them, He put clay upon mine e.yes, and I washed: and I see. 16 
Certain therefore of the Pharisees said, This man is nol of God, that keepeth not the 
Sabbath. But others said, How can a man that is a sinner do these signs '! And there was a 
schism among them. 17 They say therefore to the blind again, Thou, what sayest thou of him 
that opened thine eyes 1 And he said, That he is a Pro_phet. 18 The Jews therefore did not 
believe of him, that he had been blind and saw : until they called the parents of him, that saw, 
19 And asked them, saying, Is this your son, whom you say that he was born blind:· how then 
doth he now see 1 20 His parents answered him, ana said, We know that this is our son, and 
that he was born blind: 21 But how he now seeth, we know not, or who hath opened his 
eyes, we know not, ask himself: he is of age, let himself speak of himself. 22 These things 
h1s parents said, because they feared the Jews, for the Jews had now conspired, that if any 
man should confess him to be CHRIST, he should be put oat of the Synagogue. 23 Therefore 
did his parents say, That he is of age, ask himself. 24 They therefore again called the man that 
had been blind, and said to him, G1ve glory to God, we know that this man is a sinner. 25 He 
therefore said to them, whether he be a sinner, I know not: one thing I know, that whereas I 
was blind, now I see. 26 They said therefore to him, What did he to thee 1 how did he open 
thine eyes 1 27 He answered them, I have now told you, and you have heard: why will you 
bear it aga}n 1 will you also b~cotue his disciples? 28 They reviled him therefore and said, 
Be thou his disciJ!le : but we are the disciples of Moses. 29 We know that to Moses God 
did speak : but th1s man we know not whence he is. 30 The man answered and said to them, 
For in this it is marvellous that you know not whence he is, and he hath opened mine eyes . 
.31 And we know that sinners God doth not hear, but if a man be a server of God, and do the 
will of him, him he heareth. 32 From the be~nning of the world it hath not been heard that 
any man hath opened the eyes of one born bliiid. 33 Unless this man were of God, he could 

A.NNOTA TIONS. 
(:Ured, this man by his only will or word, yet 
used certain creatures as his instruments in 
working, and divers circumstances and cere· 
monies, clay, water, anointing1 washing, &c. 
No marvel then that he and his Church use 
such diversities of Sacraments and ceremo
nies external in .curin~ our souls. 

ver. 22 • . Put out oJ tM Synagoguu. The 
lleretics Wltruly translate here, and v. 35. Ex· 
.communicate, to make the shnple conceive the 
church's excommunications to be p.o other, or 
no better, or no more rightly used against them, 
than this casting out of the Synago~e of such 
as confessed our Saviour. Tliey m1ght as well 
have translated for S~ago~e, Church : for the 
Old Testament, the New : for Law, grace : for 
flesh, spirit : for Moses, Christ. for no less 
difference is there between cas~ out of the 
Synagogue, and Excommunication. Besides 
diat, not every one which was not of the Jews' 
Synagogue was therefore out of the commu· 
nton of the Faithful, many true believers being 
in other parts of the world not subject to the 
Jews' Synagogue, Law, nor Sacraments. And 
therefore it was not all one to out of the 
Synagogue, and to be exeommunicated, as 
now, whosoever is out of the Church's com· 
munion, either by his own will, or for his just 
deserts thrust out of it by the spiritual Magis
trate, he is quite abandoned out of all the soci· 
ety of Saints in heaven and earth, so long as 
he so continueth. 

As for the cause of thrusting this poor man 

CHAPTER 9. 
and such other out of the Synagogue, and ex
communicating Heretics, there 1s as great odds 
as betwixt heaven and bell, he ,being used so 
for following Christ and his Church, these for 
forsaking Christ in his Church. Some more 
agreement there is between that corrupt sen
tence of the Jews against the followers of 
Christ, and the p_retended excommunication 
executed against Catholic men by our Heretics, 
although in truth there is no great resemblance . 
For, die Jews though they abused their power 
sometimes, yet had they authority indeed by 
God's Law so to punish contemners of the1r 
Law, and therefore it was feared and respected 
even of good men. But the excommunication 
used by lleretics against Catholics or any 
offenders, is not to be respected at all, bei~ 
no mote but a· ridiculous usurpation of the 
Church'a right and fashion of the same, for, 
out of their Synagogues all faithful men ought 
to flee, and not tarry to be thrust out accord
ing to the warning given against Core and 
Dathan. Be ye separiited from their tabtJrnada, 
lut you be 1l11'a~ in their Bi7&8. i 

ver. 24. GiVe glory. So say the Heretics 
when they derogate from miracles done by 
Saints or their Relics, pharisaically pretending 
the glory of God. As though it were not God's 
glory, when his Saints do 1t by his power and 
virtue : yea his greater glory, that doth such 
things by his servants, and ~ the meanest 
things beloJ!ging to them, as Peter's shadow. 
Acts 5. and Paul's napkin. Acts 9. 
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not do any thing 34 TheY. answer~d and said to him, Thou wast wholly hom in sins, and dost 
thou teach us 1 And they did cast htm forth. 35 JEsus heard that they cast him forth: and 
when he had found him, he said to him, Dost thou believe in the Son of God 1 36 He an
swered, and said, Who is he Lord, that I may believe in him l 37 And JEsus said to him, 
Both thou hast seen him: and he that talk.eth with thee, he it is. 38 But he said, I believe 
~ord .. And falling down he adored him. 39 And Jxsus said to him, For Judgment I came. 
mto th1s world : tliat they that see not, may see : and they that see, may become blind. 40 
And certain of the Pharisees that were with him, heard : and they said to him, Why are we 
also blinrl1 41 JEsus said to them, If you were blind, you shoula not have siiUled, but now 
you say, That we see. Your sin remaineth. ' 

·CHAPTER X. 
He continueth his ta1Jc to the Phameu, showing that they and all otlter that will not enter in ~ him, 

are lV olves : and that they which hear them., are not the true sht>ep. II But tltat ltimstdj ia the 
good Pastor, and therefore to save the sheep from these wolves, he will yield hia life: which otherwise 
no might of theirs could take from him : foreteUing also his Resurrection, and vocation of the Gen
tiln. 22 ~ain another time, he telleth theBe Jews Openly, that they are not of hia sheep, and that no 
might of thet.rll shall take from him hia true sheep, because he ia God, even as his Father is God. 
31 'Which 1nJ his miracles and by Scripture he slwu:elh to be no blasp_hemy_: and they in vain seeki:rw 
to stone ana to apprehend him, 40. he goeth out to the place where John Baptist had given, open Wit
nus of h1111. 
1 Amen, amen, I say to you1 he that entereth not by the door into the fold of the sheep, but 

climbeth up another way: he 1s a thief and a robber. 2 But he that entereth b_y the door, is 
the Pastor of the sheep. 3 To this man the porter openeth : and the sheep hear his voice: and 
he calleth his own sheeJl by name, and leadeth them forth. 4 And when he hath let forth his 
own sheep, he goeth before them : and the sheep follow him because they know his voice. 5 
But a stranger they follow not, but flee from him : because they know not the voice of stran_gers. 
6 This proverb JEsus said to them. But they knew not what lie spake to them. 7 JEsus there
fore said to them again, Amen, amen, I say to you, that 1 am the door of the sheep. 8 And 
how many soever have come, are thieves and rollbers: but the sheep heard them not. 9 I am 
the door. By roe if any en.ter, he shall be saved: and he shall go in and shall go out, and shall 
find pastures. 10 The thief cometh not but to steal and kill and destroy. · I came that they 
may have life, and mny have more abundantly. 11 I am the good Pastor. The good Pastor 
gjveth his life for his sheep. 12 But the hireling and he that IS not the Pastor, whose own the 
sheep_ are not, seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep,.and fieeth: and the wolf raveneth, 
and disperseth the sheep. IS And the hireling fteeth because he is a hireling: and he bath 
no care of the sheep. 14 I am the good Pastor: and I know mine, and mine kliow me. 15 As 
the Father knowetli me, and I know the Father : and I [ield my life for m_y sheep. 16 And 
other sheep I have that are not of this fold : them alsQ must bring, and they: shall hear my 
voice, and there shall be made one fold and one Pastor.· 17 Therefore the Father loveth me: 
because I yield my life that I may take it a~ain. 18 No man taketh it away from me : but I 
yield it of myself, and I have _power to yield 1t : and I have power to take it again. This com
mandment I received of my father. 19 A dissension rose again among the J ewe for these 
words. 20 And many of them said, He hath a devil, and is mad : whr. hear you him 1 21 
Others said, These are not the words of one that hath a devil, can a devll open the eyes of the 
blind men 1 22 And the Dedication was in Jerusalem: and it was winter. t23 And J~:sua 

.AJrNOTATIONS. 
ver. 1. Climheth anot'Aer VJay. Whosoever 

taketh upon him, to preach without lawful 
sending, to minister Sacraments, and is not ca
nonic~lly ordered of a true Catholic Bishop, to 
be a Curate of soulR, Parson, Bishop, or what 
other spiritual Pastor soe·ver, and cometh not 
in by lawful election and holy Church's ordi
nance ta that di~ty, but breaketh ill against 
order by force or favour of men, and by 'human 
laws, he is a thief and a murderer. So came in 
AriUB, Cal-vin, Luther, and all heretics : and all 
that succeed them in room and doctrine. And 
generally every one that descendeth not by 
lawful succession in the known ordinary line 
of Catholic Bishops and Pastors that have been 
m all countries since their conversion. And 
according to this rule lretuBUBlih. S. cap. 3. trieth 
the true shepherds from the thieves and Here
tics. So do Tertul. de PrtUc. nu. 11. Cypr. de 
unit. Eccl. nu. 7. A~e, epist. 165. and contr. 
tpilt. Manich. oop. 4. and Linnensis. 

ver. 11~ Good Pastor. The good Pastor, is 

CHAPTER 10 • 
he whose special care is not of his own adv~ 
tage, but of the safety of the flock. The hire
ling, is he that respecteth not the profit an.d good 
of the flock, but his own lucre. The wolf, is 
the Heretic, or any persecutor of the Church, 
which is Christ's flock. 

ver. 13. Fleeth. Every Bishop and Pastor is 
bound to abide with his Hock in time of danger 
and persecution even to death, except himself 
be personally sought for, rather than the flock, 
or the flock itself forsake him, for in such cases 
the Pastor may flee, as the Apostles did, and 
Athanasius and others. Athan. Apol. M 6Uiljuga. 
August. epis_t. 180. 

ver. 22. TM dedication. This is the feast of 
dedication instituted by Judas Mnccabeus, 
lib. I. Mac. cap. 4. Christ vouchsnfed to honour 
and keep that feast instituted by him : and our 
Heretics vouchsafe not to pray and sacrifice for 
the dead, used and approved by him. The De
dication also of Christian Churches is warrant
ed thereby, with the annual memory thereof; 
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walked in the Teml?le, in Solomon's ))C?rch. 2-i The Jews therefore compassed. him round 
about, and said to him, How long dost thou hold our soul in suspense 1 if thou be CHRIST, tell 
us ope~_y. 25 JEsus answered them, I speak to you: and you believe not, the works that I do 
in die N arne of my Father, th~y give testimony of me. 26 But you do not believe, because 
you are not. of my sh~ep. 27 My sheep hear my voice : an_d 'I know them and they follow me •. 
28 And I give them hfe everlastmg: and they shall not pensh for ever, and no man shall pluck 
them out of my hand. 29 My Father, that which he hath given me, is greater than all : and no 
man can pluck them out of the hand of my Father. 30 I and the Father are one. 31 The Jews 
took up stones to stone. him. ~J JEsus answered them, Many_ gQOd works I have sh~wed you 
from my Father, for whtch of those works do you stone me ·1 33 The Jews answered him, For a 
good work we stone thee not, but for blasphemy, and because thou being a man makest thy
self God. 34 JEsus answered them, Is it not written in your law, that I said you are god.? 35 
If he called them gods, to whom the word of God was made, and the Scripture cannot be bro
ken : 36 Whom th.e Father hath sanctified and sent into the world, say rou, That thou blasphe
mest, because I said 1 am the Son of God 1 37 If I do not the works o my Father, believe me 
not. 38 But if I do, and if you will not believe me, believe the works : that you may know and 
belie-ve that the Father is in me, and I in the Father. 39 They sought therefore to apprehend 
him: and he went forth out of their hands. 40 And he went again beyond Jordan into that 
place where John was baptizing first: and he tarried there. 41 And many came to him, and 
they said, That John indeed did no si~. But all things whatsoever Johri said of this man, 
were true. 42 And many believed in him. 

CHAPTER XI. 
He cometh once again into Jf!W"Y boldly, the time that he would be kiUed of them, bei7tg not yet cmM, 

and rai1eth lilzanufour days buried. 47 At which miracle the blinJ malice ojW rulirs 80 in
creasetla, that in Council they conclude to mdke him away, luNJJeit the high Priest prU]Jhesieth un
awares Q/ the 8alvatio11. of the world by hu death. 54 He thereupo_n goeth again out oj the VJay. 
1 And tbere was a certain sick man, Lazarus of Bethania, of die town of Mary and Martha 

her sister. 2 And Mary was she that anointed our Lord with ointment, and Wiped his feet 
with her hair : whose brother Lazarus was sick, 3 His sisters therefore sent to him, saying, 
Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest is sick. 4 And JEsus hearing, said to them1 This sicKness 
is not to death, but for the glory of God : that the Son of God may be glorifiea by it. 5 And 
JEsus loved Martha, and her slater 1\fary, and Lazarus. 6 As he heard therefore that he was 
sick, then he tarried in the same .P_lace two days. 7 Then after this he saith to his disc~les, 
l..et us go into Jewry again. 8 The Disciples say to him, Rabbi, now the Jews sought to 
stone thee: and goest thou thithet' again 1 9 J:a:sus answered, are there not twelve hours of 
the day 1 If a man walk in the day, he stumbleth not: because he seeth the light of this world : 
10 But if he walk in the night he stumbleth, because the light is not in him. 11 These things 
he said: and after this he ~aith to them, Lazarus our friend sleepeth : but I go that I may 
raise him from sleep. 12 His disciples therefore said, Lord, if he sleep, he shall be safe. 13 
But JEsus spake of his death: and they thought that he spake of the sleeping of sleep. 14 
Then therefore JEsus said to them plainly, Lazarus is dead: 15 And I an1 gJad for your sake, 
that you may believe, because I was not there, but let us go to him. t6· Thomas therefore, 
who is called Didy_mus, said to his condisciples, Let us also go, to die with him. 17 JEsus 
therefore came, and found him now having been four days in the grave. 18 And Bethania 
was nigh to Jerusalem about fifteen furlongs. 19 And 1nany of the Jews were come to Mar
tha and 1\lary, to comfort them conceminB their brother. 20 Martha therefore when she 
heard that JEsus was come, went to meet h1m : but Mary sat at home. 21 Mnrtha therefore 
said to JEsus, Lord if thou hadet been here, my brother had not died. 22 But now also I 
know that what things soever thou shalt ask of God, God will give thee. 23 JEsus saith to 
her, Thy brother shall rise again. 24 Martha saith to him, I know that he shall rise again in 
the resurrection, in the last day. 25 Jzsus said .to her, I am the resurrection and die life: 
he that believeth in me, although he be dead, shall live. 26 And every one that liveth, and 
believeth in me, shall not die for ever, BelieYest thou this? 27 She saith to him, Yea Lord, I 
have believed that thou art CHRisT the Son of God that art come into this world. 28 And 
when she had said these thin~, she went, and called Mary her sister secretly, saying, The 
Master is come, and calleth thee. 29 She, when she heard, riseth quickly, and cometh to 
him. 30 For JEsus was not yet come into the town: but he was yet in that place where 
l'dartha had met him. 31 The Jews therefore that were with her in the house and did com
fort her, when they saw Mary that she rose quickly and went forth, followed her, saying, That 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 10. 
and proveth that such things may be insti- I and nature of the Father. And therefore some 
tuted . without any express commandment in heretics of our time wickedly accuse the conn
Scripture. cil of Latenn. for falsifying this place and ap-

ver. 29. Tlw.t wlticl& Ae gatJe me. Thus read plying it to the same purpose, wliich they less 
also divers of the Fathers, name~: Hilar. Trin. can abide, for taht it IS against Calvin's Auto
lib. 7. po~t medium. Ambr. de Sp. 8. lih. 3. cap.18. theism, holding that Christ took his person of 
AU§'U't. in Jo. tract. 48. CvriJ,.lih. 7. in Jo. cap.IO. the Father, but not his substance. AnRot. in l. 
and llSe it to prove that Christ had his essence Jo. v.1. 
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ehe goeth td the ~ve, to weep there. 32 Maey there{ore when she was come where J JEsus 
was, seeing him, fell at his feet, and. saith to him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother 
had not died. 33 JEsus therefore when he saw her weeping and the Jews that were come 
with her, weeping, he groaned in spirit, and troubled himself~ 34 And said, Where have you 
laid him 1 They say to him, Lord, come and see. 35 And Jxsus w~t. 36 The Jews there
fore said, Behold how he loved him. 37 But certain of them said, Could not he that opened 
the eY.es ~f t~e blind man, make that this m~n should not die 1 38 JEsus th~refore _again 
groanmg 1n himself, cometh to the g~ave, and 1t was a cave: and a stone wasla1d over 1t. 39 
JEsus saith, Take away the stone. Martha the sister of him that was dead, saith to him, Lord, 
now he stinketh, for he is now of four days. 40 Jxsus saith to her, Did not I say to thee, that 
if thou believe, thou shalt see the glory of God 1 41 They took therefore the stone away. 
And JEsus lifting his eyes upwards, said, Father, I give thee thanks that thou hast heard me. 
42 And I did know that thou dost always hear me, but for the p~~ple that standeth about, 
have 1 said it, that they may believe that thou hast sent me. 43 When he hath said these 
things, he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. 44 And forthwith he came forth 
that had been dead, bound feet and hands with winding bands, and his face was tied with a 
napkilh JEsus said to them, Loose him, and let him go. 45 Many therefore of the Jews that 
were come to Mary and Martha, and had seen the th1ngs that JEsus did, believed in him, 46 
And certain of them went to the Pharisees. and told him the things that JEsus did. 47 The 
chief Priests therefore and the Pharisees gathered a council, and said, What do we, for this 
man doth many signs. 48 If we let him alone so, all will believe in him: and the Romans 
will come, and take away our place and nation, 49 But one of them named Caiphas, being 
the hi~h Priest of that year, said to them You know nothing. 50 Neither do you consider 
that it IS expedient for us that one man die for the people, and the whole nation perish not. 51 
And this he said not of himself: but being the higli Priest of that year, he prophesied that 
Jxsus should die for the nation: 52 And not only for the nation, but to gather into one the 
children of God that were dispersed. 53 From that day therefore they devised to kill him. 
54 Jxsus therefore walked no more open!J among the Jews, but he ,went into the 'Country 
beside the desert Wlto a City that is called Ephrem, and there he abode with his Disciples. 55 
And the Pasch of the Jews was at hand: and many of the country went up to Jerusalem 
before the Pasch to sanctify themselves. 56 They sought JEsus therefore: and they com
muned one with another, standing in the temple, What thmk you, in that he is not come to the 
festival day 1 And the chief Priests and Phansees had given commandment, that if any man 
should know where he was, he should tell, that they m!g_ht apprehend him. · 

CHAPTER XII. 
The Rulers dealing as if he hid hifrurelf, 1 he cometh to Bethania, 3 Mere by_ occaaton of Juda8 

tile tltief murmuring at Mary Magdalen's costly devotion, he foretelleth his death. 12 FrC1tn thence, 
though t:hi!JJ did now intend to TaU Lazarus also, he rideth openly into Jenuo.lem, tAe ~~'because 
he had raUed Lazarus, confessif!g with their acclmnations that he i8 Cltrist. 20 Where certain 
Gentilu desiring to' see him, 28 he foreteUeth the conversion of the w'llele world from the devil to 
him, to be now instant, as the effect of his death upon the Cross. 28 The Father al."o an~ 
frmn heaven to hi.JJ prayer made to that purpose, 37 JJet after aU this, the Jews continue increduloui, 
as lraias prophesied Of them : 42 though many beftevetl, but were cuhamed to confesB him. 44 
Whereupon he sh.oweth that it is glorious before God, and· salvation to themseltJeS, to believe in him, 
and confess hiin: and damnable, to despise him. 
1 JEsus therefore, six days before the Pasch, came to Bethania, where Lazarus was, that 

had been dead, ·whom JEsus raised. 2 And they made him a supper the
4
re: and Martha minis· 

tered, but Lazarus was one of them that sat at the table with him. 3 Macy therefore took a 
pound of ointment of right spikenard, precious, and anointed the feet of JEsus, and wiped hiS' 
feet with her hair: and the house was filled of the odour of the ointment. 4 One therefore of 
his disciples, Judas Iscariot, he that was to betray him, said, 5 Why was not this ointment . . 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 44. Loose him. Cyril. lib. 7. c. vlt. in Jo. 

and Aug. Tract, 49. in Jo. apply this to the Apos
tles' and Priests' authority of absolving sinners; 
affirming Christ to revive none from sin, but in 
the Church and by the Priests' ministry. 

ver. 51. Being the high Priest. Marvel not that 
Christ preserveth his truth in the Church as 
well br the 1,1nworthy as the worthy Prelates 
thereof: the gifts of the Holy Ghost followintt 
their Order or office, as we see here in Cal
phas, and not their merits or person. And if 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 5. WAy tDt.l8. So wicked, covetous, and 

satrilegious persons reprehend _good men for 
be:s.ow1ng their goods upon Church orna-

CHAPTER 11. . 
this man being many ways wicked, and in part 
an usuryer, and the Law and Priesthood being 
to declme ond to give plaee to Christ's new 
ordinance, had vet some assistance of God for 
utterance of truth which himself meant not, 
nor knew not : how much more may we be 
assured, that Christ will not leave Peter's seat, 
whose faith he promised should never fail. 
though the persons which occupy the same, 
were as ill as the blasphemoue and malicious 
mouths of Heretics do affinn 1 

CHAPTER 12. 
ments, &c. under pretence of better bestowing 
them on the poor : such provide for the poor 
as Judas did. 
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sold for three hundred pence, and given to the poor 1 6 And he said this, not because he 
cared for the poor: but because.he was a thie~ and hnving 1he purse, carried the things that 
were put in. 7 Jssvs therefore said, Let her alone, that ehe may keep it for the day of my 
burial. 8 For the poor you have always with you: but me you shall not have always. 9 A 
great multitude therefore of the Jews knew that he was there: and they came, not for Jzsus 
only, but that th~y might see Lazarus, whom he raised fro~ the ~ead. 10 But the' chief Priests 
devised for to k1ll Lazarus also: 11 Because many for hJm- ot the Jews went away, and be
liev~d in JEsus. 12 And on the morrow a great multitude that was come to the festival day, 
when they: had heard that J&sus cometh to Jerusalem: 13 They took the boughs of palms, 
and went forth to meet him, and cried, HotKmna, bleued is Ae tJw.t cometh. in tlae name of our Lord, 
the King of brael. 14 And J:&sus foWld a young ass, and sat upon i~ as it is written, 15 Fear 
not, daughter of Sima: behold, thy Icing cowJla, Billing upcm an au'' colt. 16 These things his 
Disciple.s did not know at. the first: ~ut when JEsus 'Yas glorifie~, then. they remembere~ that 
these thtngs had been wntten of h1m, and these th1ngs they d1d to h1m. 17 The mulutude 
therefore gave testimony, which wa~ with him when he called Lazarus out of the grave, and 
raised him from the dead. 18 For therefore also the multitude came to meet him, be~ause 
they heard that he had done this sign. 19 The Pharisees therefore said among themselves, 
Do you see that we prevail nothing 1 behold, the whole world is gone after him. 20 And there 
were certain Gentiles of them that came up to adore in the festival day 21 These therefore 
cante to Philip, who was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him, saYJng', Sir, we are desirous 
to see Jxsus. 22 Philip con1eth, and telleth Andrew. Again Andrew Md Philir told JEsus. 
23 But JEsus answered them, saying, The hour is come, that the Son of Man shal be glorified. 
24 .Amen, amen, 1 say tC? yo?, ~les~ the grain of w~eat falling into the gr~un~, die: Itself ~e
mameth alone: but tf tt d1e, at. brmgeth much frmt. 25 lie that lovetli hts hfe shall lose 1t: 
and he that hateth his life in this world,. doth keep it to life everlasting. 26 If any man minis
ter to me, let him follow me : and where I am, there also shall my minister be. If any man 
minister to me, my Father will honour him. 27 Now my soul is troubled. And what shall I 
say 1 Father, save me from this hour. But therefore came I into this hour. 28 Father, g!orifv 
thy name. A voice therefore came from heaven, Both I have glorified it, and again I will 
glorify it. 29 The multitude therefore that stood and had heard, said that it thWldered. Others 
said, An Angel spake to him. 30 J.:sus answered, and said, This voice came not for me, but 
for your sake. 31 Now is the judgment of the world : now the Prince of this world shall be 
cast forth. 3"2 And I, if I be exalted from the earth, will draw all things to myself. 33 And 
this he said, signifying what death he should die. 34 The multitude answered him, We have 
heard out of the la!!z that CnRJST abideth for ever: and how say est thou, The Son of Man 
most be exalted 7 who is this Son of Man 1 35 Jzsus therefore said to them, Yet a little 
while, the light is among you. Walk whiles you have the light, that the darkness overtake 
you not. And he that walketh in darkness, knoweth not whither he goeth. 36 Whiles you 
have the light, believe in the light, that you may be the children of light. These thingR JEsus 
spake, and he went away, and hid himself from them. 31 And whereas he had done so many 
m~s before them, they believed not in him. 38 That the saying of Isaias the Prophet _might 
be fulfilled, which he said, Lord, who ~h believed tlte hearing of us ? and tl&e arm of our Lord to 
uihom it lw.tA been retN!lllR.d 1 39 Therefore they eQuid m>t beheve, because Isaias said again, 
.W He tluJt blinded their eyu, and indurated their heart: tJaat ·f.Aev may not ne wilh tAeir ~ll, nor uR
deratand with their heart, and be cmaverted, and I heal them. 41 Ttiese things said Isaias, when 
he saw his glory, and spake of him. 42 But yet of the Princes also many believed in him: 
but for the Pharisees they did not confess, that they might not be cast out of the Synagogue. 
43 For they loved the &lory of men more than the glory of God. 44 But JEsus erie(!, and 
said, He that believeth m me, doth not believe in me, but in him that sent me. 45 And he 
tha~ seeth.me, se.eth him that sent me: _46 I a light am com~ into. this world: that eYery one 
which beheveth'ln me, may not remam 1n the darkness. 47 And 1f any man hear my words, 
and keep them not: I do not judge him, for I came not to judge the world,. but to save the 
world. 48 He that despiseth me, and receiveth not my words, hath that judgeth him: tht1 
word that I have spoken, that shall judge him in the last day. 49 Because of myself I have 
not spoken, but the Father that sent me, he gave me commandment what I should say, and 
what I should speak. 50 And I know that his commandment is life everlasting. The things 
therefore that I speak: as the Father !aid to·rne, so do I speak. 

ANNOTATIONS.. CHAPTER 12. 
ver. 6. A ~f. Judas did not then first · ver. 20. c~ "'P to. We may see there is a 

~erish when he sold our Lord. for he was a great difference where a man dray or ador~, 
thief before: and being lost, he yet followed at home or in the Church an holy plaecs : 
Christ, not in heart, but in body only, which when the Gentiles also came of devotion a pil
our Master tolerated, to give us a lesson to grimage to the temple in Jerusalem. 
tolerate the ill, neither then divide the body. ver. 39. Could. not believe. If any man uk 
A.g. tmct. 50. iR Jo. saith Auguatine..,_why they could not believe: 

Ter. 8. Me JOI' al.ll. Not invtsible and mor- I answer rounruy because they would not. 
tal condition to receive alms of yoUt or such Trod. 33. in Jo. Annot. Matt. 13. 15. Mark 
lik.e offices, for supply·of my neceuity. 4. 11. 
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. CHAPTER XIII. 
AJ Ail 7ut ~~ to give hit fa~ and tAat in tRMt 'vxmderjullow&ng man.,.. 4 He waJiAed Ai• 

DiJcipla' fed. 6 tinni¥ wiJJ& Jlt:.f.er. 8 Showing hOUJ n«UMlrJI it u for u to be umhed by him m &ptima, and need id abo~ after &pta1111. 12 And by thil example, teaching them aU humU.ity OM 
toumil anot1&er. 21 'he11 he furetaUih., tJaat, notr.oithltaiuling hi& ezceeding love toward tJ&em, one et)m 

of tltma tDill betray him, meaning JUtJ,cu. 22 A8 to John he secretly 1/loweth. After whose going 
Ofll, he rejoicetA, and aaith, tJwt even notv the hour is come. 34 Commendeth u1do them to luve to
gether, cu a new commandment. 36 AruJ.f~h Peter who pruumed too much of his own strength, 
tAal even this night he tJJiJJ, deny him thrice. 
1 And before the festival day of Pasch, JEsus knowing that his hour was come that he 

should pass out of this world to his Father: whereas he had loved his that were in the world, 
unto the end he loved them. 2 And when supper was done, whereas the devil now had put 
into the heart of Judas Iscariot the son of Simon to betray him: 3 Knowil!g that the Father 
gave him all things into his hands, and that he came from God, and goeth to God. 4 He riseth 
from supper, and layeth aside his garments, and having taken a towel, girded himself. 5 After 
that, he put water 1nto a basin, and began to wash the feet of the Disciples, and to wipe them 
with the towel wherewith he was girded. 6 He cometh therefore to Simon Peter. And Peter 
saith to him, Lord, dost thoU: wash my. feet 1 7 J:~:sus answered and said to him That which I 
do, thou knowest not now,.hereafter thou shalt know. 8 Peter saith to him, Thou shalt not 
wash my feet for ever. Jzsua answered him, If I wash thee not, thou shalt not have part with 
me. 9 Simon Peter saith to him, Lord, not only my feet, but also hands and head. 10 JEsus 
aaith to him, He tlat is washed, needeth not but to wash his feet, but is cl.~an wholly. And you 
are clean, but not all. 11 For -be knew who he was that would betray .him, therefore he said, 
Y e are not clean all. 12 Therefore, after he had washed their feet, and taken his gannents, 
being set down again, he said to them, know you what l have done to you 1 IS You call me 
Master, and Lord: and you say well, for I am eo. 14 If then I have washed your feet, Lord 
and Master, you also ought to wash one another's feet. 15 For I have given you an example. 
that as I have done to you, 86 you do also. 16 Amen, amen, I say to you, a servant is not greater 
th~ his lord, neither is an. Apostle greater than he that sent him. 17 If you know these 
t~, you shall be blessed tf you do them. ·J8 I speak not ·of you all : I know whom J have 
chosen. But that the Scripture may be fulfilled, H~ tAat eotet1& bread witl& me, M.a1J lift up hitl heel 
againn Me. 19 From this time I tell you, before it come to pass: that when it shall come to 

fase,J.·ou may believe that I am he. 20 Amen, amen, I say to you, he that receiveth any tha.t 
sPn , receiveth me: and he that receiveth me, receiveth him that sent me. 21 When JEsus 

had said these things, he was troubled in spirit: and he prQtested, and said : Amen, amen, 1 
s1y to ~ou: that one of you shall betray me. 22 The disciples therefore looked one upon an· 
o:he·r, doubtinj of whom he apak.e. 23 There was therefore one of his disciples leaning in 
the bosom of Tzsus, he whom J :&:sus loved. 24 Therefore Simon Peter beckoneth to him, and 
&aid to him, Who is it of whom he speaketh T 25 He therefore leaning UJK!n the breast of 
JEsu~ saith to him, Lord, ·who is he 1 26 JJ:eus answered: lie it is to whom I shall reach thtt 
dipped bread. And when he had dipped the bread, he gave it to Judas Iscariot, Simon's son. 
'l1 And after the nwrsel, then Satan entered into him. And JzsuA saith to him, That which 
thou doat, do it quicklv. 28 But no man knew of those that sat at table, to what purpose he 
Paid this unto hitn. 20 For certain thought, because Judas had the purse, that J:a:susliad said 
to him, Buy those things which are needful for us to the festival day: or that be should give 
something to the ~r. 30 He therefore having received the morsel, incontinent went forth. 
And it was nighL 31 When he therefore waR gone forth, J~:sus said, Now the Son of Man is 
glorified, and God is ~lorified in him. 3"2 If God be glorified in him, God also will glorify hin1 
m himsel~ and incontment will be glorify him. 33 Little children, vet a little while I a.m with 
you. You shall seek me, and as I said to the Jews, Whither I go,· you cannot come: to you 
llso I say now. 24: A new commandment I give to you, That you love one another: as l have 

ANN01'ATIONI. I CHAPTER. 13. 
vlf. 5. &ga to vmh. This lotion was not 1 ,this was only a ceremony, and yet had snch 

on))' of courtesy, such as the Jews used toward : force, both now and afterward used of the 
th~r guests, nor.only for example of humility: : A~sdes, that it pur_ged smaller offences and 
but for mystery and e~nification of ~he great 1 filthiness of the soul, as Ambrore and BertUJf'tl 
purity that is required before we come to re- gather, it mny not seem strange, that holy water 
eeive the hoi~ Sacrament, which straight and such ceremonies may remit venial sins. 
after this wub.iDg was to be institutcd and i ver. 14. You uL~o or4fld.. Our Master BeYer 
given to the Apostles. Ambros. li11. 3. de Sacra. : spake plainer, nor seemed to command more 
c. I. Bernard. ,U etna domini St>rm. 1. 1 preci!'lely, either of Baptism, or the Eucharist 

ver. 10. 7b aula hiA feet. The foulness of i or any other Sacrament: and y_et by the 
the feet, when all the rest is clean, signifieth 1 Church's judgment directed by the Holy Gho8t, 
lhe earthly afFections and Relics of former 1 we know this to be no Sacrament nor neces
aina remitted: which are to be cleansed by sary ceremony, and the other to be. And why do 
devout acta of charitl and humi litv, as Ambro.~e thev believe the Church in this, and do DOl 
li. 3. de 8GcrG. cap. . and August.i11e epi.'ft. 108: credit her affirming the Chalice not to be ne
ad trot:t. 56. a. Jola, do a.ote. And oeeauae : ceWtary for.the communicant. 1 
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loved you, that you also love one another. 35 In this all men shall know that you are my dilf. 
ciples, if you have love one to another. 36 Simon Peter saith to him, Lord whitber goest thou 1 
J:a:sus answered, whither I go, thou canst not now follow me, but hereafter thou ~halt folio~". 
:n Peter saith to him, WhY. cannot 1 follow thee now? I will yield my life for thee. 38 JEsus 
answered him, Thy life wdt thou yield for me 1' Amen, amen, I say to thee, the cock shall not 
crow, until thou deny me thrice. · 

CHAPTER XIV. 
They being sad, becaule he ~aid that he mut go from them, he cmn.f_orteth them many tJ?.f!.Y'' at puUing them 

in lwpe to follow /1im unto d&e 3tlme place, 10 tJw.t they keep hi& Commandments. Where he tdleth them 
that hi11&11elf i8 the way thither, accMding to lail Humanity, and allo the end, according to hit Divinit!l, no 
leu titan !tis Father, bt.cause he is con8ubsta1&tial. 15 Promising also to send unto them, that ~A.,, f.o 
hu CAurcA, the Holy Gh01t to be after hu departure with them forever. 28 And 1aying_ that it is his 
promotion, according to his Humanity, to go to the Father, for whose obedience t.hi8 his t1eath shaU be, 
and not for any guilt Q( his own. 
1 Let not your heart be troubled. You believe in God believe in me also. 2 In my Father's 

house there be many mansions. If not, I would have told you, Because I go to prepare lou a 
place. 3 And if I go and prepare you a place: I come again and will take you to mysel , that 
'vhere I am, you also may be. 4 And whither I go you know, and the way you know. 
5 Thomas saith to him, Lord, we know not whither thou goest : and how can we know the 
wn.y. 6 JEsus saith to him, I am the way and the verity, and the life, no man cometh to the 
Father, but by me. 7 If you had known me, my Father B.lso certes you had known : and from 
henceforth you shall know him, and you have seen him. 8 Philip saith·to him, Lord, show us 

'the Father, and it sufficeth us. 9 J&sus saith to him, So lbn_g time I am with you: and have 
you not known me 1 Philip, he that seeth me, seeth the Father also. How sayest thou. 
Show us the Father 1 10 Dost thou not believe that I am in the Father, and the Fattier in me 7 
The words that I speak to you, of myself I speak not. But my Father that abideth in me, he 
doth the works. II Believe you not, that I am in the Father, and the Father in me 1 Other
wise for the works themselves believe. 12 Amen, amen, I say to you, he that believeth in me 
the works that I do he also shall do, and ~eater than these stiall he do. 13 Because I go to 
the Father, and whatsoever you shall ask in my name, that will I do: that the Father may he 
glorified in the Son. 14 If you ask me any thing in I!!Y name, that will I do. 15 If you love me, 
Jteep my commandments. 16 And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Para-

ANNOTATIONS. 
vcr. 34. A new commandment. The command~ 

Dl8llt of mutual love was given before, but 
manifoldly misconstrued, and abridged by 
the Jews to friends only, to this life only, for 

. ANN;OTA'MONS. 
ver. 12. Greater tJ&an tltue. Chryso~tom in 

a whole book against the Pagans proveth that 
this was fulfillea not only in Peter's shadow, 
and Paul's ~rments, wh1ch as W'C read in the 
Acts, healed infirmities: but also by the Re
lics and Monuments of Saints, namely of Ba
bylas, of whom he there treateth : thereby in
ferring that Christ is God, who could and did 
perform these wonderful works, by the very 
ashes of his servants. The Protestants clean 
contraryhas patrons of the Pagan's infidelity~ 
as thong our Saviour had promised these and 
the like .miraculous works in vain, either not 
Jneaning or not able to fufil them, so do they 
discredit all the approved histories of the 
Church concerning miracles wrought by 
Saints; namely, tnat Gregf}TY ThaumalJtr!fU' 
removed a mountain; the miracles.of Paul-the 
Hermit, and Hilario.,.,, written by Hierome; the 
miracles of Martin, written by Severru Sulpi.f.iuff: 
the miracles testified b:r Aue"U~tine de civil. Dei; 
the miracles approved by GrettMy in his Din
lo~es, the miracles reported ·by &da in his 
Ecclesiastical story and lives of Saint.": and 
all· other miracles never so faithfully recorded 
in Ecclesiastical writers. In all which things 
above their reach of reason and nature, they 
'are as little persuaded, and have no more faith 
than had the Pagans, against whom CAry•a.-

CHAPTER 13. 
earth!~ respects only: but Christ reneweth 
it, and enlargeth it after the form of his 
own love toward us, and giveth grace to 
fulfil it. 

CHAPTER. 14. 
tom in the foresaid book, and Aug.,decivit. Dei. 
lib. 22. c. 8. and other Fathers heretofore have 
written. No man therefore needeth to marvel 
that the very Image of our Lady, and the like, 
do miracles even as- Peter's shadow did: nor 
wonder if such things seem stranger ~tnrl 
greater than those wh1ch Christ himself did: 
whereas our Saviour to put us Qut of doubt, 
saith expressly, that his Saints shall do greater 
things than himself did. 

ver. 15. Love me, keep my commo:ndmen.tl. It is 
then possible both to love Christ, and to keep 
his commandments. 

ver. 16. Paraclete, that he may. Paraclete by 
interpretation is either a comforter, or an ad
vocate : and therefore to translate it by any 
one of them only, . is perhaps to abridge the 
sense of this place. 

ver. 16. Furever. If the Holy Ghost had 
been promised only to the Apostles. their suc
cessors, and the Church after them could not 
have challenged it, but it was promised them 
forever. Wherehy ·we may learnt both that 
the privileges and promi~es made to the Apos
tles were not personal, but pertaining to their 
offices perpetually : and also that the Church 
and Pastors in all Ages had and huve the same 
Holy Ghost to govern them, that the Apostles 
anti Primitive Churcfl had. 
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e1ete. that he mat abide with you fore~r. 17 The ·spirit of truth whom tlte world can not 
receive, bQeause it seeth him not, neither knoweth him, ... but you know him : becauae he shall 
abide with you, and shall be in you. 18 I will not leave fOU orphane ~ I will come to you. 
19 Yet a little while : and the world seeth 1ne no more. But I!)U see me, because I livet and 
you shall live. iO In that day you shall know that I am in my Father, and you in me, aml I in 
yon. 11 He that hath my commandments, and kee~eth them : he it is that loveth me. And 
he that loveth me, sl)all be loved of my ,Father: and I will love him, and will manifest myself 
to him. 22 Judas eaith to him, not tliat Iscariot, Lord, wh-.t is done, that thou wilt manifest 
thr.self to us, and not to the world 1 23 J Bsus answered, and said to him, If any love me, he 
will kee,P my word, and my Father will love him, and we will come to him, and will make 
abode wtth him. 24 He that loveth me not, keepeth not my words. · And the words which 
you have heard, is not mine: but his that sent me, the Father's. 25 These thi~s have I 
spoken to you abiding with yolL 26 But the Paraclete the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will 
send in my name, he shall teach you all things, and sugg_est unto you all things whatsoever 'I 
shall say unto you. 27 Peace I leave to you, my peace I give to you, not as the world giveth, 
do I give to you. Let not your heart be troubled, nor fear. 28 You have heard that I said 
Wlto you, I go and I come to you, If you loved me, you would be glad v~rily, that I go to the 
Father: because the Father is greater than I. 29 And now I have told you before it come to 
~ss: that when it shall come to pass, you may believe. 30 Now I. will not speak many 
thin_gs with you, for the Prince of this world cometh, and in me he hath not any thing. 
31 But that the world may know that I love the Father : and as the Father hath given me com
mandment, so do I : Arise, let us go hence. 

CHAPTER XV. 
He uhorteth them to abide in him, tltat is, hia Church being the true vine, and not the Synagogue of tA1 

JN8 any_ more, 9 and in hU looe, loving ooe another and lceepUag his cMnmandment&: 13 ~~ 
1ww muck he acctnJ.nteth of them, by_ this that he dieth. f(Yf them, 15 and revealeth unto them tlte ae
cret8 af het.men, 17 and aPJK!inteth' their fruit to be· perpetual: 18 confirming them also agaimt 
tl&e _peraecut:i.onl and hatred of ihe obstinare Jews. . 
1 I am the true vine: and my father is the husbandman. 2 Every branch in me, not bear· 

ing fruit, he w~U take it away: and every one that bearet~ fruit, he will purge it, that it ~ay 
~nng more f"-!1t. 3 Now you a:re clean for the wor4 wht_ch -I. have sp?ken. to you. 4 . .A:b1de 
m me : and I Jn you. As the branch c~nnot bear frutt of ttself, unless 1t abtde tn the vme : eo 
you neither, anless you abide in me. 5 · I am the vine : you the branches, he that abideth in 
me, and I in him, toe same beareth much fruit, for without me you can do nothing. 6 If any 
abide not in me: he shall be cast forth as the branch, and shall wither, and they shall gather 
him up, and cast him into the fire, and he bumeth. 7 If you abide in me, and my words· abide 
in :rou : you shall ask what thing soever you will, and it shall be done to you. 8 In this my 
Father is glorified: that you bring very much fruit, and become my dtsciples. 9 As my 
Father-hath loved me, I also have loved you. Abide in my love. 10 If you keep my precepts 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 14. 
ver. 17. The spirj.t of truth. They_had many and other in outward show of words seemeth 

particular gifts and graces of the Holy Ghost to make for the Arians, who denied the equa· 
before, and many virtues by the same, as all lity of the Son with the Father. Which words 
holy men have at all times: but the Holy yet indeed rightly understood after the 
Ghost here ~romised to the A~stles and their Church's sense, make nothing for their false 
Buecessors for ever, is tc> thte use specially sect, but only signify that Chnst according to 
promised, to direct them in all truth and verity: his Manhood was inferior indeed, and that ac .. 
and is contrary to the spirit of error, heresy, cording to his Divinity he came of the Father. 
and falsehood. And therefore the Church can-; And if the Heresy or disease of this time 
not fall to Apostasy or Heresy, or to nothing as were Arianism, we should stand upon these 
the adversaries say. places, and the like, against 'the Ariana, afJ 

Ter. 28. Father ~ tJum I. There is :no we now do upon others against the Pro· 
place of Scripture that seemeth any thing so testants, whose sect is the disease and bane of 
much to make for the Saaramentaries, as this this time. 

ANNOTATIONS CHAPTER. 15. 
ver. 2. Bmnc'h in me. Christ hath some speeches, If you remain in the vine, If you ketp 

branches in his body mystical that be fruitless, my commaiulmtnts, and such like, give us to 
therefore ill livers also may be members of w1t, that we be not eure to persist or perse
Christ and the Church. · vere nor to be saved, but under conditions to 

ver. ·2. That it fTUlY bring. Man may conti- be fulfilled by us. Auguat. de currup. cmd gr~ 
nually increase in justice and sanctification, so c. 13. · . 
long as he liveth. · ' ver~ 4. r.J.nlaa it abide. Whosoeve·r by Here-

ver. 3. Word which I hatJe. Augustine ex- sy or Schism or for any other cause is cut off 
poundeth it of the sacramental word of Bap- or separated from the Church, he can do no 
tism and not as Heretics do, of preaching only. meritorious work to salvation. 
Tract. 80. 1n Jo. ver 10. K~ myl!"ecq:IU· This careful and 

ver. 4. Ufllall you obi4e. These conditional often admoDiuon of keeping hia commando 
14 . 
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you ahall abide in my love : as I •lao· have kept my Father'• precepts. and do abide iD hie IOYII 
11 Theee things I have spoken to you, that my joy may be in you, and your joy may be &lied. 
12 This is my precept, tHat you love one another, as l have loved yon. 13 Greater love than 
this no man tiarh, that a man yield his life tor his f!iends. 1• You are my friends, if you do 
the things ·that I conunand you. 15 Now I call you not servants : for the servant knowei:h no& 
what his lord doth. But you I have called friends because all things whatsoever I heard of 
n1y Father, I have notified unto you. 16 You chose not me but I chose you 1 and have a~ 
~inted JOU : that ·you go, and bring fruit! and fOUr fruit abide : that whatsoever you· ask the 
Father m my name, he may give it you. 17 These things I command you, tliat you love 
one another. 18 If the world hate you: know ye that it hath hated me before you. 19 If yon 
had been of the world, the world would love h1s own but because you are not of the world, 
but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore the world hateth you: 20 Remember my 
ward that lsaid to you, The servant is not greater than his master. lf they have persecuted 
me,_ you also will they persecut~ if they have kept my word, yours also will they keep. 
21 Hut all these things they will do to you for my name's sake : because they know not him 
that sent me. 22 If I had not come, and spoken to them, they should not have sin: but now 
they have no excuse of their sin. 23 He that hateth me, hate~h my Father also. 24 If I had 
not done among them works that no other man hath done, they should not have sin : but now 
both they have seen, and they do hate both me and my Father, 25 But that the word may be 
fulfilled which is written in their law : That they hat.ed me grati8. 26 But when the Paraclete 
cometh whom I will send you from the Father, the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the 
Father, he shall give testimony of me: 27 And you shall give testimony because you are 
with me from the beginning. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
The cau.~e why he foretelleth them their periecution by the J~, u, that tAey be aot ajtenDaTd 

llcandalized thereat. 6 Though they think tlau heavy news, it u for their vantage tAat he d#7Jarteth, 
be£·au!e of tlae great bene.fi.U that they shall receit1e by tAe coming then of the Huly Ghtnt, 1Diw shaU al&o 
be his witneas against hi& enemies. 16 Although m this 1D&rld tht:y shall so be [J!.rrBeCUted, yet to Ia is 
heawenly FQ./Jaer they and their prayers made in hiJJ name, shaU. be most ar.ceptable, and at length the 
child that u Christ in aU his members bei~ born, tlaeir joy sluill be sur}& tU no pertteculor can talte 
from them. 31 Howbeit al this instant of hzs appreltennon, they will a/J,for~~alce him. 
I These things have I spoken to you, that you be not scandalized. 9 Out of the Syt!agogues 

they will cast you: but the hour co1neth, that every one which killeth yo41, shall thtnk that he 
doth service to God. 3 ,And these things they will do to vou : because they have not known 
tlte .lt"ather, nor me. 4: But these things I have spoken to you : that when die hour shall come, 
you may remember them, that I told you. 5 But I told you not these things from the begin
ning, because I was with _you. And now I go to him that sent me, nndnone of you asketh me1 Whither goest thou 1 6 But because I have spoken these things to you. sorrow hath filled 
_your heart. 7 But I tell you the truth, it is exP.edient for you that I go. .fe'or ifl go not, the 
Pa.raclete shall not come to rou : but if I go, I wllJ send him to you. 8 And when ne is come, 
he shall ar~ue the world of sin, and of justicef and of judgment. 9 Of sin : because they 
believe not 1n me. 10 But of justice : because go to the father: and now you shall not see 
m~. 11 And of judgment: because the prince of this world is now judged. 12 Yet. ~any 
thtngs I have to say to you: but you cannot bear them rnow. 13 But when he, the Sp1nt of 
trudi, cometh, he shall teach rou all truth, for he. shall not speak of himself: but what thinicrs 
soever he shall hear, he shal speak: and the th1ngs that are to come he shall show· you. 4 

ANNOTATIONS. 
menta. proveth that a Christian man's life 
is not only or principally in faith but in good 
works. 

ver. 24. If lluJJ.. If the Jews had not sinned 
by refu8in~ Christ, in case he had not done 
greater muacles than any other : then were it 
a great fo1ly of Catholics to believe Luther's 
or Calvin" s new opinion without any miracles 
at all 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 2. Ca6f yov. The Heretics translate, 

.Ezcormmtnicate you. See what corruption this 
is, and the reason thereo( Annot. c. 9. 22 

ver. 12. Yet many fling•. This place convin
eeth that the A~stles and the faithful be taught 
many thin~ which Chn.t omitted to teach 
them for their weaknes8 · and that it was the 
providence of God that Christ in presence 
should not teaeh and order all things, that we 
milht be ·no lesa auared of &he thiDp that the 

CH;lPTI:R 15. 
ver. 26. Whom I tDi1l •end. The Holy Ghost 

is sent by the Son, therefore he proceedeth 
from him also, as from the Father: though the 
late Schiematical Greeks think otherwise. 

ver. 27. You shall give. He vonchsafeth to 
join together the testimony of the Holy Ghost, 
and of the Apostles : that we may see the tes
timony of truth jointly to consist of the Holy 
Ghost and in the Prelates iri the Church. 

CHAPTER 16. 
Church teacheth by the Holy Ghost, than of 
the things that himself delivered. 

ver. 13. He •htill tetu:J&. If he shall teach all 
truth, and that forever, c. 14. 16. how is it ~os
sible, that the Church can err, or hath erred at 
any time~ or in ariy eoint 1 

ver. 13. T1ae Spi_rlt of truJJa. Ever note that 
the Holy Ghost in that he -is promised to 
the Church, is called the Spirit of troth, 
which Holy Spirit for many other causes ia 
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Re shall glorify me : becaU!Ie be shall receive of mine and shall show to you. 15 All things 
whatsoever the f'ather hath. be mine. Therefore I said, that he shall receive of mine, and shall 
show to rou. 16 A little while, and now you shall not see me : and ago.in a little while, and 
you shal see me: because I go to the Father~ 17 Some therefore of h1s disciples said one to 
another, What is-this that he saith to us: A little while, and you shall not see me: and agaih a 
little while, and you shall see me, and, because I go to the Father 1 IB They said therefore, 
What is this that he saith, A little while '1 we know not what he speaketh. 19 And J~:sus 
knew, that they would ask him: and he said to them, Of this you do question among yourselves1 
because I said to you, A little while, and you shall not see me : and again a little while, ana 
you shall see me. 20 Amen, nmen, I say to you, that you shall weep, and lament, but the world 
aball rejoice: and you shall be made,sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy. 21 A 
woman when she travaileth, hath sorrow, because her hour is come : but when ::the hath 
brought forth the child, now she remembereth not the anguish for joy, that a man is hom 
into the world. 22 And you ther~fore, now indeed you have sorrow, but I will see you again, 
and your heart shall rejoice : and your joy no man shall take from you. 23 And in tliat day me 
you sbo.ll not ask any thing. Amen, amen, I . say to you, if _you ask the Father any thing in my 
name, he will give It vou. 24 Until now you have not asked an:y thing in mr nnnle, Ask ana 
you shall rece1ve: dint your joy may be full. 25 These things 1n proverbs have spoken to 
you. The hour cometh when m proverbs I will no more speak to you, but plainly of the Father 
I will show you. 26 In that day you shall ask in my name : and I say not to you, that I will 
ask. the Fath~r for you. 27 For the Father himself loveth youl becaus~ ydu liave loved !De, 
and have believed that I came forth from God. 28 I came forth trom the Father, and came mto 
the world: again I leave the world, and I go to the Father. 29 His disciples sa_y to him, Behold 
now thou speakest ~lainly, and sayest no proverb. 30 Now we know that thou knowest all 
t~s.,_ and thou neeaest not that any ~an ask thee, in this we believe that thou earnest forth 
from God. 31 J:csus answered them, Now do yciu believe. 32 Behold the hour cometh, and 
it ia now come, that you shall be scattered every man into his own, and me you shall leave 
alone: llld I am not alone, because the f~ather is with me. 33 These things I have spoken to 
you, that in me you may have peace. In the world you shall have distress:"' but have eonfi-
aence, I have overcome the world. · 

CHAPTER XVII. ~ 
After AU Smntm of fareweU, he prayeth to l•u Father, that seein( he 1aath 1IOID .ftnuilaetl hu work, lae 

tDill giw lim Ail appointed glory, for the conversion of aU nation.&, G and preserve hu a]J!JStlu, and 
IU ClaurcA after tAem, in unity and verity, that ia, frum Schism and Heresy: finalJ,g ahq glorify them 
~--~ 1 These 'iliin.gs sPe.ke J:~~:sus and lifting up his eyes into heaven, he said, Father the hour is 

Cl)me, glorify tlly son, that thy son n1ay glorify thee. 2 A, thou hast given him power over 
all flesh that all which thou hast given htm, to them he may give life everlasting. 3 And this 
ia life everlasting that theY- know thee, the only true God, and whom thou hast sent JEsus 
CsaisT. 4 I have glorified thee upon earth: I have consummated the work which thou gavest 
me to do: 5 And now _glorify thou me, 0 Father, with thyself, with the glory which I had, be
fore the world wast witli thee. 6 I have manifested thy name to the men whom_ thou gavest 
me out of the worla. Thine they werel and to me thou _gavest them : and they have kept thy 
word. 7 Now they have known that a 1 things which thou gavest me, are from thee: 8 Be
~&1188 the words which thou gavest me, I have given th~m: and they hav~ received, and known 
an veil' deed tbat I came forth from thee, and liave bebeved that tliou dtdst send me. 9 For 
them do I ~y: Not for the world do I pray; but for them. whom thou hast given me: 10 Be· 
eauae ther be tbine : and all my things be thine, and thine be mine : and I am glorified in them. 
And now I am not in the world, and these are in the world, and I come to thee. 11 Holy Father, 
keep them in thy name, whom thou hast given me: that they may be one, as also we. li 
When I was with them, I kept them in thy name. Those whom thou gavcst me, have I kept: 
and none of them perished, but the son of perditiQn. that the scripture may be fulfilled. • 13 And 
now I come to thee: and ~hese things I speak in the world, that they may have my joy filled in 
themselves. 14 I have gtven them thy word, and the world hath hated them, because they are 
not of the world : as I also am not of the world. 15 I pray not ·that thou take them &WI!f out 
of the world,. but that thou preserve them from evil. 16 Of the world they are nc¥: u I also 
am not of the world. 17 Sanctify them in truth. Thy word is truth. 18 As thou- didst send 

AN NOT A. ?ION I. 
given to divers printe men and to all good 
men, to IUlCtification : but to teach all truth, and 
preserve in truth and from errort he is promised 
Uad perfoi'Qled only to the Caureh and the 

~ AlflfOTATIOlfl. 
Yer. 3. !.ife ~. Both the life of 

llorv in heaven, and of _grace here in the 
~~h, conaisteth in the Jmowledge of God : 
...., in perfect ...Woo: thia, in fait~~. workinl 

CHAPTEB.l6. 
chief Govetnor and general Councila thereof: 

ver. 23: Ia !"Y ~. Upon this the Church 
concluded all her prayers, Per CluVt • .DcmtiR~mt 
fiOitnula, even those also that be made to Sainte. 

CJUPTEB. 17. 
by chari~, for knowledge of God without 
keeping his commandmente, ia not tru~ know
le~e, that is to uy, it ia an unprofitable bow
ledge. 1 Joh 1. 
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me into the world, I alao have eent them into the world. 19 And for them I do anctify m~: 
and they also may be sanctified in truth. 20 And not for them only do I pray, but for ihem allo 
that by their word shall believe in me : 21 That they all may be one, as thou, Father, in me, 
and I tn thee, that they also in us may be one : that tlie world may believe that thou hut sent 
me. 22 And the glory that thou hast given me, have I given to them : ·that they may be one, 
as we also are one. 23 I in them, and thou in me : that they may be consummate in one : and 
the world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as me also thou hast loved. 
24 Father, whom thou hast given me, I will, that where I am, they also may be with me : that 
they may see my glory which thou hast given n1e, because thou hast loved me before the crea
tion of the world. 25 Just Father, the world hath not known thee, but I have known thee : and 
these have known, that thou didst send me. 26 And I have notified thy name to them, and will 
notify it : that the love wherewith thou hast loved me ma_y be in them, and I in them. 

- CHAPTER XVIII. . 
Bei711 gone to the PJ-t!ce that Juda., the Traitor did know, 4 he offeretA him&elf to tAe band of Ad eu

mael, &howeth l1.iA Divine miE,ht in overt.hroiiJing them all with a word, and in ltlt1ing hil A:i~ froa 
them abo with a word, 10 rebukt:tA Peter that 1cotdtl dtfrnd !tim from them: 12 and 10 • a~ 
hended, he i8 brofll(lat hound to Annas and CuiJ'!/(ts, 11'ht.,.,., In· is stricken by a 1ervant, and rice de· 
11iM of Peter. 28 Again in the morninl{ 'M i.• /J.tt tlnm 1Jrou!!ld to Pilr.U. 29 Who demanding tAeir 
accruation, wheretU they uxmld oppress hzm 11·itlt th,-ir uullturity, 33 and ,·u"n,'lLing lM point of Ail 
kiryrtj.um, J!"Onounceth him innoce7ll: yet tftey cry rather to have a thief's /~It· surui. 
1 When JEses had said these things, he went furth with hi=-- di~,·iples beyond the Torrent 

Cedron, where was a garden, into the which he c.·ntt·rl'd allll hi!" l>is1·iples. 2 And Judas also, 
that betrayed him knew the place: because JEs'Cs h;td o!'tt·n rt·~,q·tvd thither together with his 
disciples. 3 Judas therefore having received the· hc.11td of Itt• 11, and of the ch1ef Priests and 
the Pharisees. ministers, cometh thither with lanterns and tun·lJ,.:-; and weapons. 4 JEsus 
therefore knowing all things that should come upon him. went iorth, Wid said to them, Whom 
seek ye 1 5 They answered him, JEsus of. Nazareth. JEsus saith to th~m, I am he. And 
Judas also that betrayed him, stood with them. (i :\~ ~~~~~~~ thl'rct~JrL· a~ I1L' said tb them, I am 
be: they went backward and fell to the ground. 7 A~ain tiH·rt·ft~re It(' asked them, whom seek 
ye? 'And they said, Jzsus of Nazllreth. 8 JE . .-t-s an~,,·t·r~·d, 1 have tuld y11U that I am he, if 
therefore you seek me, let these go their ways. ~ That til(' wurd mi~ht l1e falfilled which he 
said, That of them whom thou hast given me~ I hnvc nut lll~t any. 10 ~imun Peter therefore 
having a sword, drew it out: and smote the servant of tlte lti!!h Pric·~t: anll cut off his right 
ear. And the name of the servant was Malchus. 11 JEsus therefore said to Peter, Put up 
·.ay sword into the scabbard. The chalice which my Father hath given me, shall not I drink 
... , 12 The band therefore and the Tribune and the ministers of the Jews apprehended Juus, 
and bound him: 13 And they brought him to Annas first, for he was tittlwr-in-law to Caiphaa, 
who was the high Priest of thnt year. 14 And Caiphas was he that had given the counsel to 
the Jews, 'fhat it is expedient that one man die for the people. 15 Anll Si111on Peter followed 
.T1:sus, and another disciple. And that disciple was known to the high priest, and went in with 
JEsus into the court of the high priest. 16 But Peter stood at the door without. The other 
disciple therefore that was known to the high prieet, went forth, and s~ke to the portress, and 
brought in Peter. 17 The wench therefore that was portress, saith to Peter, Art not thou also 
of th1s man's disciples 1 He saith to her, I am not. lH And the ~C'rvants and ministers stood at 
a fire of coals, because it was cold, and warmed thf'mselvC's. And with th,__.m was Peter also 
standing, and warming himself. 19 The high priest therefore asked J:r-:scs of his disciples, 
and of his doctrine. 20 Jzsus answered him, I have openly spoken to the world: I have al
ways taught in the synagogue, and in the temple whitl:ier all the Jews resort together: and in 
secret I have spoken nothing. 21 Why Mketh thou me ? ask them ·that have heard what I 
have spoken unto them: behold they Jmow what thmge I have said. 22 When he said these 
things, one of the ministers standing by, gave J:Esus a blow, sayin~, Answerest thou the big~ 
priest ~~ 1 23 JEsus answered him, if 1 have. spoken iU, give. tesbmODJ. '?f evil._s but if wellz 
why strtkest thou me 7 24 And Annas sent h1m bound to Ca1phas the bt~ pnesL ~ And 
Simon Peter was standi~_g. and warming hi'Jnself. They said therefore to him, art not thou 
also of his disciples? He denied and said : I am not. 26 On• of the servants of the hiJ!l 
priest said to him, his cousin whose ear Peter did cut off, Did not I see thee in the garden Wlth 
him 1 27 Again therefore Peter denied.: and forthwith the cock crew. 28 They therefore 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 1':'. 
ver. 17. Sanctify t1aem. Christ pra_yeth that holy body and blood to his Father, both upon 

the Apoatle.a, tlieir aucceuors, and all that the Cross, and in the holy_Saerament 
ahall be of their belief, may be sanctified in ver. ~. But for tlaem. ·He e~ ..a it 
truth, which is as much to say, as to desire is a great com(ort, that he pra~th not only for 
that the Church may ever. have the Spirit ·of the Apostle•, but for the whole Church id\er 
truth, and be free from error, which prayer of them, that is, for all believers. And all this 
Christ had not been heard, if the Church might pJOfound and divin~prayer is resembled in the 
err. · holy Canon of the Mu1 before the coneecra.--

ver.l9. ~fy ~f. To sanctify him- t1oa, aa here·n wutnade before bianaible aa
ael£ i• to sacrifice hu01elf, by dedicating hia I crifice on·the Crou. 
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briU Jan from Caip~a• into the Palac~. And it was mominJ: and they went not in . into 
the Patace, that they nnaht not be contauunated, but that they mtght eat the Puch. 29 Pilate 
therefore went forth to ihem 'Without, and said, What accusation bring you agajnat this man 1 
30 They answered and said to him, If he were ·DOt a malefactor, we woUld not have delivered 
him up to thee. 31 Pilate therefore said to them, Take him you. and according to your law 
judge him.~ The Jews therefore said to him, It is not lawful tor us to kill any man. 3'-l That 
the word o( JESUS might be fulfilled whieh be said, Sigl!ifYiJur what death he should die. 33 
Pilate therefore went into the Palace again, and called Jnua and said to him,. Art thou the 
king of the Jews 'I 34 JEsus answered, Say.est thou this of thyself, or have others told thee of 
me 7 35 Pilate answered, Why, am I a Jew 1 Thy nation and the chief Priests have deliver
ed thee up to me, what hast thou done 1 36 Jzsus answered, My kingdorn.is not of this world, 
if my kingdom were of this world, my ministers verily would strive that I should not be de
livered to the Jews,_ but now my kingdom is n:ot from hence. 37 Pilate therefore said to him, Art 
thou a king then 1 Jzsos answered, thou sayest that I am. a king. For this waal born, and for 
this came I into the world : that I should give tetttimony to the truth. - Every one that is of the 
truth, heareth my voice. 38 Pilate saith to him, What is truth? And when he aad said thi~ 
he went forth ._ain to the Jews, and saith to them, I find no cause in him. 39 But vou have a 
custom that I should release one to you in the Pascb : will you therefore that 1 release untQ 
you the king of the Jews 1 40 They all therefore cried again saying, Not him, but Barabbae. 
And Barabbas was a thief. _ 

CHAPTER XIX. 
TM kfiJ8 are ftOt ~~ witA h~ 3COUrging od irr.ision. 8 P·ilo.te hearing tllem say t1&al. he mtJtle 

ltitutlf tAs Bon of God, u more afraid. 12 Yet, ~.hey ur~ng him with his limalty toward Cesar and 
f"'f~ tAat ~el~ wiU no King but .Cuar, he yieJ.dcth un.t1? them. ~7 And 10 .Christ CO.fT!J: 
uw h11 OtDn eros• as crucified between t1DO lhJI!t)es, 19 P1late wnttng notorioUsly the ouly eause Of 
iii death to be, for that he u their King or Cltri8t. 23 His garments be 10 used, even cu the Scrip
tt~re~Jfomold. 25 He hat!_&_6pl!Cia1, care of his mother to tM end, 281Je signifieth all that wa1 1DI'll

tm of Au PGUion, to be fuljiJied, and 10 YJelddl up_ hiB Ghost. 31 7'/~PJ by the JevJtl' meam oLio otl~er 
Scnpture8 about laille,r(1 and side, are /ulfil!,ed. 38 And j,1wlly he u honourably buried. 
I Then therefore Pifate took JEsus, and scourged him.. 2 And the soldiers platting a crown 

of thorns, ~ut it UJ?Qn his head ; and they put about him a purple garment. 3 And tliey came 
to him, and said, Hail kif!g of the Jews, and they gave him blows. 4 Pilate went forth again, 
and lraich to them, Behold, I bring him forth unto you, thRt you may know that I find no cause 
in him. 5 J EstJa therefore went torth carrying the crown of thorns, and the purple vestment, 
~li saith, to them, Lo the man. 6 When the· chief Priests therefore and the n1inistere 
hata-en him, the_y cried saying, Crucify, crucity him. Pilate saith to them, Take him you, 
and entcifv him, for I find no cause in him. 7 The Jews answered him, We have a Law: 
8ld according to the Law he ought to die, because he hath made himself the Son of God. 8 
When Pilate·therefore had heard this eaying, he fear-ed more. 9 And he entered into the 
Palaee qain: and he said to JEsus, Whence art thou 1 But J~:sus gave him no answer. 10 
Pilate therefore said to him, Speak est thou not to me 1 know est DO\ thou that I have power to 
crucify thee, and I have power to release thee 1 II JEsus answered, Thou shouldst not 
have any power ~amet' me, unless it were given thee from above. Therefore he that hath 
betrayed me to thee, hath the greater sin. 12 From thencefort.h Pilate sought to release 
him. But the Jews cried, saying, If thou release this man, thou art not Cesar's friend, every 
one that maketh himself a k1ng, speaketh against Cesar. 13 But Pilate when he had hearo 
these words. brougJtt forth Jzsus: and he sat in t~e judgment seat, in the place that is calJed 
Lythomotos, and m' Hebrew Gabbatha. 14 And 1t was the Parasceve of Pasch1 about the 
Bi1tb hour, and he saith to the Jews, Lo _your king. 15 Butthey cried, Away, away with him, 
crucify him. Pilate saith to them, Shall I cruCify your king 1 The chief priests answered. 
We have no king, but Cesar. 16 Then therefore lie deliveTed him unto them for to be cruci
~ed. And t~ey.took JEsus and led him forth: 17 And bearing his own cross he wea~ forth 
mto that whtcli ts called the place of Calvary, In Hebrew, Golgotha. 18 Where they crucified 
him. and with him two other~, one on the one side and on the other, and in the mtdst JEsus. 
19 And Pt1ate wrote a title also: and he put it upon the cross. And it was written, JEsus 
or NAZARETH THE KING oF THE Jzws. 20 This title therefore many of the Jews did 
r~ad: because the place where. JEsus was crucdied, woe nigh to the city : and it was written 

~~ ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 19. 
ver. 15. Hi! ollm croBI. This cross, for that it visited in Pilgrimages. honoured by festival 

was the instrument of our redemption, and as it days, and other·wisc, reserved and reverel)ccd 
were the altar of the supreme sacrifice, hi~hly of the ancient Fathers, with all devotion: as 
aancti.fied bv the touchmg, bearing, and obla- eontrariwise it hath bP.cn abused of Pasans. 
~on of the sacred bo~y and blood of our Lord, Apm;tates, and Heretics, seeking in vain to 
1!1 truly called the HoLY Caoss: and hath 1 defac«> and destroy it. See Cyril lib. 6. cont. Ju
been endued with virtue of miracles, both the lian. Hi.en:lm. ep. 17. PauliniUI, '!P· 11. R~lfinu, 

1 whole and every little piece thereof. For the lib. 1. c. 7. and 8. E~. laisto. lib. 4. c. 25. lAo, 
which causes, and specially for the most near ep. 72. a1Ui Str. 8. u Ptl#Um. Pavlul D;,U. 
lnemorial of Christ's passion, i1 hath been lib. 18. · 
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in Hebrew, in Greek, and in Latin. II The- chief priests therefore of the Jews said to Pilate 
Wri&e not, T,. ltiJt.g of th JetJJ&: but·that he said, I am ki~ of the J ewa. 22 Pilate answered. 
rrhat 'Yhich I haye written, I have written. 23 The soldiers therefor~ when they had. cruci
fied hun, took his· garments, and they made four parts, to eve~ soldier a part, and h1a coat. 
And his coat was withoa' seam, wrought from the top througliout. 24 They said theretore 
~e to another, Let us not ·cut it, but let WI cast lots for it. whose it shall be.. That the Scripture 
mtght be fulfilled, saying, TMt! 1tooe P!J.rt.Bd m:g p1TIIB7•t8 ~ 'IAem: and u~ my tatun tltey 
haVe cut lots. And the soldiers did these thi~. · 25 .And there stood beside the cross of 
Jzsus~ his mother, and his ~other's sister Mary o.fCleopha~ and Mary Magdale~. ~ Wb~o 
Jssus therefore had seen htsmother and the dlsctple.atanding whom he loved, he aaid to his 
mother, Woman, behold thy son. 27 After that, lie saith to ihe disciple, B~hold thy mother. 
Aad from that hour the disciple took her to his own. 28 Afterwards JEsus knowing that~,&bings 
were now eon8UIDDlate, that ~he Scripture might b_e •fulfilled, he sai~ I thirst. 29 A f.easel 
therefore stood there full of vmegar. And they JTllttlng a spong.e full ofvmegar about hyssop, of
fered it to his mouth. 30 JEsus therefore when he had taken the vinegar, said, It is consum
mate. And b~ his head, he gave up the ghost. 31 Tbe Jews therefore, because it was the 
Parll$Ceve, that the bodies might not remain upon the cross on the Sabbath, for that was a great 
Sabbath day, they desired Pilate that their l~s might be broken, and they might be taken away. 
3~ The s~ldiers ~here fore came; and of the first indeed they brake the legs, and of the other that 
was crucified With h1m. 33 But after they were come to JEsus when they saw that he was 
dead, they did not break his legs, 34 But one of the soldiers with a spear opened his side, 
and incontinent there came forth blood and water. 35 And he that saw it hath given.testi
mony: and his testimony is true. And he knoweth that he saith true, .that you also. may be
lieve. 36 For these things were done that the Scripture might be hdfilled, You sholl not break 
a bone of him. 37 And again another Scripture saith, They shall look on him whom~ pierced. 
38 And after these things Joseph of Arimathea, because he was a disciple of Jxsus, but 
s~cret for f~ar of the Jews, desired Pilate that he might take away the body of JEsus. And 
Ptlate permitted. He came therefore and took away the body of JEsus. 39 NICodemus also 
came, he that at the first. came to JEsus by night, brmging a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about 
a hundred pounds. 40 They took therefore -the body of JEsus. and bound it in linen clothes 
with the spices, as the manner is with the Jews to bury. 41 And there was in the place 
where he was cmcified, a garden : and in the garden a new monument, wherein no man yet 
had been laid. 42 There therefore because of the Parasceve of the Jews, they laid J EIU be
cause the monument was hard by. 

- CHAPTER XX. c~ 
Upon Easter day hi.s body i.s missed in the sepulchre, first by Mary ltfagdnlen, 3 secondly, fl.'- ·IJWe, 

aL~o and John, the winding clothes yet rema.ining. 11 Tlle71. to Mary. }[af!dalen, after 8Ae ltad 
seen two Angels, JEsus alSo himself irppeareth. 18 She havin,g told to the Disciples, lte appetJ1'fJIIJ 
to them also the same day, and sendeth them as hifTUlelj tLWI sent, giving them the Holy Ghost, to ,.... 
mil and to retai7l sins. 26 Again, upon low Sunday he appeareth to them, letting T/&(Jf(IIJA see, 
that lte might believe, and commending such as not seeing yet do believe. 30. The ejfea_ of thu 
book. 
1 And the first of the Sabbath, Mary Magdalene cometh early, when it was yet dark, unto 

the monument: and she saw the stone taken away from the monument. 2 She ran therefore, 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 20 Hebrew, in Greek, and in Latin. These 

three tongues bein_g for other causes most fa
mous before in all the world, are now also 
dedicated to God in the triumphant title of the 
Cross of Christ, and in them the holy Scrip
tures are more conveniently written, taught, 
and preserved. · 

ver. 26. To llis mother. The marvellous re
sp,ct that Christ had to his mother, vouchsafing 
to speak to her, and to take order for her, even 
from the erOse, in the midst of his infinite an
guishes and mysteries a working for mankind. 

ver. 27. To the Disciple. A great honour to 
John and charge to have that blessed jewel in 
keeping : and an unspeakable comfort, that 
from that day forward the one was to the other 
n1other and son, Virginem, "irgini commendavit,. 
s~it~ Hierome, He ·commended the virgin to a 
v1rgm. 

ver. 34. Blood and water. This piercing of 
Christ's side, though on the soldier's part it 
~as done blindly and insolently, yet by God's 
ordinance it con~ained great mysteries, and 

CHAPTER 19. 
was prefigured by Moses striking the rock 
with his rod: as this stream of blood and wa
ter drawn miraculously out of his dead body, 
running in the Sacraments of the Church after 
the people of God, was signified by the water 
of the same rock following the Israelites in the 
desert. Out of this side., satth Augustine, issued 
the S:Jcraments. Hence, Chrysostom, the great 
mysteries have their beginning. Who wameth us, 
that when we come to drink of the holy cha
lice, we should so approach, as though we draw 
the blood out of Christ's side. And both blood 
and water apart did flow forth, to show us the 
fountain of two principal sacraments, and their 
several matters Baptism and the Eucharist, 
springing to life everlasting in the Church. 
The fathers also say that die Church who is 
Christ's spouse and his coadjutrix in applv
ing the blood and water to the benefit of the 
Faithful, was here formed, builded, and taken 
out of this holy side of Christ sleeping on the 
Cross, as Eve was of Adam's side, \vhen he 
was cast asleep in Paradise. 



' a. toRN. ... 
and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple wnom Jzaus loved, and saith to them, 
th~ have taken our Lord out of the'monument, and we know not where they have laid him. 
3 Peter therefore went forth, and that other disciple, and they came to the monument. 4 And 
both ran together, and that other disciple d~d outrun Peter, and came first to the 1nooument. 
5 And when he had stooped down, he saw the linen clothes lying: but yet he went not in. 6 
Simon Peter therefore cometh, following him, and went into the monun1ent, and saw the linen 
clothes lying, 7 And the napkin that had been upon his head, not lying with the linen clothes, 
but apart, \\'Tapped up into one place. 8 Then therefore went in that other disciple also, which 
came first to the monument: and he saw, and believed. 9 For as yet they knew not the Scrip
ture, that he should rise agam from the dead. 10 The disciples tlierefore departed again to 
Lhen1selves. 11 But Mary stood at the n1onument without, weeping. Therefore as she was 
weeping, she stooped down, and looked into the Jnonumcnt: 12 And she saw two Angels in 
white, sitting, one at the head, and the one at the feet, where the body of JEsus had been 
laid. 13 They say to her, Woman, why wee pest thou 1 She saith to them, Because they have 
taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have put him. 14 \Vhen she had said thus, 
she turned backward, and saw JEsus standmg: and she knew not that it is JEsus. 15 
.T ~~:strs saith to her, \Voman, why wee pest thou 1 whom seek est thou? She thinking that it was 
the gardener, saith to him, t5ir, it thou hast carried him away, tell me where thou hast laid him: 
and I will take hi1n away. 16 JF.sus saith to her, Mary. She turning, Haith to him, Rabboni, 
which is to say, 1\laster. 17 JEsus saith to her, Do not touch me, for I am not yet aseended 
to my Father: but go to rny brethren, and say to them, I ascend to my Father and vour Father, 
n1y God and your God. 18 1\lary Magdalen cometh and telleth the disciples, that I have 
seen our Lord, and thus he said unto me. 19 Therefore when it was late that day, the first of 
the Sabbaths, and the doors were shut, where the disciples were gathered together for fear of 
the Jews, JEsus came and stood in the midst, and saith to them, Peace be to you. 20 And 
when he had said this, he showed them his hands and side. The disciples tlierefore were 
glad \vhen they saw our Lord. 21 He said therefore to them again, Peace be to you. As my 

A:-t~OTATIONS. CHAPTER 20. 
ver. 11. Monument without. The Sepulchres 1 and against the Apostles· testimony, who 

of Martyrs, snith Hierome, ep. 17. we do honour therefore took him t.o be a Spirit, because 
every where, and putting their holy ashes 1o l they saw him stand suddenly in the midst of 
our eyes, if we may, we touch it also with our I them, all the house being close shut. And the 
mouth : and be there some that think the mo- Fathers all confess, that he went in, the doors 
uument wherein our Lord was laid, is to be being shut. See Ambrose, lih. 10. in Lucam. 
neglected: where the Devil and his Angels~ c. 24. Augustine, ep. 3. ad Volusian, et lib. 22. 
as often as they are cast out of the possessed de civit. c. 8. and Cyril, in Jo. lib. 12. c. 53. and 
before the said monument, tremble and roar, as Hiero. lib. I. cont. Jovinianum. c. 21. We know 
if they stood before the judgment seat of it is the natural course of God's ordinance, 
Christl · that every bod·y should have but one and his 

ver. 19. The doors were shut. Such Heretics own proper place, fitted to the lineaments, 
as deny Christ's body to be, or that it can be qnarrttty, terms and limits of the same: with
in ·the B. Sacrament, for that it is in heaven, out wh1ch naturally the bodies were no where, 
and cannot be in two places at once, nor with- and consequently not at all, as Augustine saith 
out the natural marmer of the quantity, space ad Dardanum, but that God supernaturally and 
or place, agreeable to the condition of his hu- miraculously cannot by his omnipotence dis
manity, be invincibly refuted by Christ's en- pose otherwise ofhis own body th!ln the natu
tering in to the Disciples, the doors shut: and ral form or quantity or quality thereof require: 
by that his true natural body, whole and per- that is great incredulity, seeing we must be
fP-ct in all his limbs, length, breadth, and thick- lieve that he can do so with any other body of 
ness, distinct and divers from the substance mere men or other creatures, the Scriptures 
and corpulenc~ of the wood, was in the same being plain that he can n1ake a camel pa~s 
proper place that the wood was in, and. passed through a needle's eye, continuing in his na
through the san1e : as he also came out of his tural figure and quantity still : and Augustine 
mother's womb, the clausure not stirred: and telleth of a woman whose ring fell from her 
J!assed through the stone, out of his sepulchre. girdle, both being fast and whole: and Roper
By all whicn the Heretics being plainly re- tus of a Religious man, whose girdle fast 
proved, and convinced of infidelity, they boldly buckled fell down before him from his body. 
aeny the plain Scriptures, or so fondlv shift De off. Eccl. Therefore it is too much unfaith
themselves from the evidence thereof, that fulness, by rules of place to debar Christ of his 
their impudence is specially to be marked in will or wisdom of be in the Sacrament how 
this point. himself list, and on as many altars or places as 

Some say, that he came in at the window: he liketh. .We detest for all that, the wicked 
some, that the door opened of itself to let him heresy of certain Protestants, holding quite 
in : some, that to come in, the doors being contrary to the Zuinglians, that Christ accord
shut, signifieth no more, but that he came in in~ to his humanity is in every place where 
late in the evening, at what time men use to the Di~nity is: which is both against faith, 
l!ihut their doors: and such other flights to de- and the common rules of nature and divi
fend falsehood, against express Scriptures, . nity. 
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Father hath sent me, I also do aend }'OU. 2t When he had said this, be breathed upon them: 
and be saith to them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost: 23 W H(•IJ: SINS You SHALL I'ORGIVI!, _THJ:Y 
~11.1: FORGIVEN THBM: AND wuosz You sHALL R.J:TAIN, THEY AaJ: RETAINED. 24: But Thomu 

- ANNOTATIO:VS., CHAPTER 20. 
ver. 21 . .A.t ~ Fatl&er. As when he gave word and' work: for God's priesta being iD 

them commission to preach and ba~tize this Sacrament of penance constituted in 
through the world, he made mention of his Christ's stead as judges in causes of our con
own power therein: so here, before he insti· science, cannot nghtly rule our cases, without 
tute the Sacrament of Penance, and give them full and exact cognition and knowledge of all 
authority to ren1it sins, lest the wicked should our sins, and the neceB&a!Y circumstances and 
ask afterward, by what right they do such differences of the same. Which cannot other
great fw1ctions, he showeth his Father's com· wise be had of them, being mortal men, than 
mission given to hirnself~ and then in plain by our simple, sincere, and distinL"t utterance 
terms most amply imparteth the same to his to them of our sins, with humble contrite heart, 
Apostles; That whosoever deny the Apostles . ready to take and to do penance according to 
and their successors~ the Priests of GuJ s , their injunction. For that authority to retain 
Church, to have right. to remit sins, t:dwulu ~.ins, cnnsist~th specially in ~njoin~ng s':ltis.fac
deny consequently Chr1st as man to have au- tton and pemtenaal works ot praying, fasting, 
thority to do the same. , ulms, and st!ch like. All which God's ordl-
, ver. !l2· He breathed. He giveth tl.1c Holy ' nance, w_hosocvcr condemneth or contemneth, 

Ghost m and by an extemals1gn, to h1s Apos- 1 li~ Heretics do, or neglecteth, as some careless 
ties, not visibly.!_ and to all such purposes, as , Cathulics lllay perhaps do, let them be assured 
afterward at Whitsuntide, but for the grace : they cannot be saved. ·Neither must an:y such 
of the Sacrament of Orders, as A'!_gustine Christian man pretend or look to have h1s sins, 
saith, and that none make doubt of the Priest's after Baptism, remitted by God only, without 
right in remission of sins, seeing the Holy this Sacrament: which was the old Heresy of 
Ghost is purposely ~ven them to do this the N ovatians, Ambr. lib. 1. de Pcrnit. c. 2~ So
same. In which r.ase tf any be yet contentious, crat.lib. 7. &cl. !list. c. 25. more than anv may 
he nlUSt deny the Holy Gtiost to be God, and hope to be saved, or have his original or other 
not to have power to remit sins. It u not ab- sins, before Baptism, forgiven by God without 
nrd, saith Cyril, tAat ~ fm-give nM, which the same Sacrament. Let .no man deceive 
ltave the Holy Gh06t. For when they remit or re- himself, this is the ~eeund table or board after 
tain, the Holy Glwat remitteth or retaineth in them, shipwreck, as Hierome callcth it. Whosoever 
and tluzt they do two ways, first in Baptum, and taK.e not hold of it shall perish without all 
the" i11 Penancf!. As Ambrose also, lih. 1. c. 7. doubt, because they contemn God's counsel 
de Pamitentia, refelling the Novatians, a sect nnd order for their salvation. And therefore 
of old lleretics, which _pretending God's glory, Augustine, ep. 180. joining both together, saith 
as our new sectaries do, denied that Priests it 1s a pitiful case, when by the absence of 
could remit sine in the Sacrament of Penance, God's priests men depart this life, aut non re
askcth, why it should be more dishonour to ge11erati, aut ligati: that is, either not regenera
God, or more impossible or inconvenient for ft:a by Baptism, or fast bound, and not absolved 
men to forgive stns by Penance than by Bap- by the Sacrament of penance and reconcilia
tism, seeing it is the Iloly Ghost that doth 1t, tion ; because they shall be excluded from 
by the Priest's office and ministry, in both. ctemallife, and destructionfolloweth them. And 

ver. 23. lVho..e 8in8. Power to offer Sacri- Victor, lib. 2. cle persecut. Vandalica,. telleth the 
fice, which is the principal function and act of miserable lamentation of the people, when 
Priesthood, was gtven them at the institution their priests were banished by the Arian He
of the Blessed Sacrament: the second and next retics. lt7w, say they, sltall baptize these i~{anta? 
special faculty of Priesthood, consisting in re- Who ihaU mim-1ter pntance unto us, a11d foose u.t 
mitting sins, JS here bestowed on them. And _from the bands of .sin•? &c. And therefore 
withal, the holy Sacrament of Penance, im- Cyprian very often, nam£ly, ep. M. calleth it 
plying Contrition, Confession, and Satisfaction great cruelty, and such as ~riests shall answer 
tn the penitent, and Absolution on the priest's tor at the latter day, to suffer any man that is 
part, is instituted : for in that, that express pem tent of his sins, to depart th1s life ·without 
power and commission is given' to priests to this reconciliation and absolution : becswe, 
remit or retain all sins : and in that, .diat Christ saith he, the Law-maker himself, Christ, hatA 
prmniseth, whose sins soever they forgive, gra.nted, that things bound in eartlt., Bkould al8o be 
they be of God forgiven also: and whose sins bound in heaven: and that those d.i~s might 
they retain, they be retained before God : it there be loosed, which were loosed before here in 
followeth necessarily, that we be bound to sub- the Churf.'h. And it is a world to see how the 
mit ourselves to theu judg!Jlent for release of heretics wrestle with this so plain a commis
our sins. For this wonderful power were f'ion of remitting sins, referring it to preaching, 
e;iven them in vain, if non~ were bound to to dcnouncinr: God's threats upon sinners, ana 
seek absolution at their hands. N ei'ther can to we cannot tdl what else ; though to our 
any rightly seek for absolution of them, unless English protestants this authonty seemeth so 
they confess particularly nt least all their mor- clear, that in their order of yis1ting the sick, 
tal ofl~mcee, whether they be committed in their Ministers aeknowl(ldge and challenge 
mind, heart, will, and cogitation only, or in the same, using a fonnal absolution accordinc 



S. JOHN. 

ODe of the twelve, who is called Did~us, was not with -them when Jasus came. 2S The 
other Disciples therefore said to him, We have seen our Lord. But h·e said to them, Unleu I 
eee m his hands the _print of the nails, and put my finger into the place of the ~ls, and _put !flY 
hand into his side: I will not believe. 26 ~dafter eight days, again. his disciples were Wltli· 
in: and Thomas with them. J~:sus cometh the doors being shut, and stood iD the midst, and 
said, Peace be to you. 27 Theri he saith to Thomas, Put in thy finger hither, and see my hands, 
and bring hither thy hand, and put it into my side : and be not. incredulous but faithful 28 
Thomas answered, and said to him, My Lord, and my God. 29 J .:sus aalth to him, Because 
thou hast seen me, Thomas, thou hast believed: blessed are they that have not seen and have 
believed. 30 Many other signs also did JEsus in the sight of his disciples, which are not writ
ten in this book. 31 And these are written, that you may believe that J :a:sus is CHRIST the 
Son of God: and that believing, you may have life in his name. 
· CHAPTER XXI. 
Appearing again in Galilee, 'where Peter 1003 fishing with his fellov;s : and caurit&g t1aena after t~ iod 

all night tiJken none, to catch a great multitude, which Peter dra~th to land, where he alao ilinetl& 
with .them : 15 He, expressing wltat this fishing signified, maketh Peter hi3 Vicar, committin,g 
unto him the feeding Q{ his laml)s and 1heep: 18 and revealeth unto him, that he also shall he cru
cified to tAe glory OJ God, 20 and adTMni3hing him rather to mind that, rather than to be curiOUI 
about John's death. 
1 After J:t:sus manifested himself again at the sea of Tiberias. And he manifested thus : 2 

There were together Simon Peter and Thomas who is called Didymus, and Nathaniel which 
was of Cana 10 Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples. 3 Simon 
Peter saith to them, I go to fish. They say to him, We also come with thee. And they went 
forth and got up into die bo:tt: and that night they took nothing. 4 But when morning was now 
come, JEsus stood on'the shore: yet the disciples knew not that it was JEsus. 5 Jzsus there
fore saith to them, Children, have you any n1eat 1 They answered him, No. 6 He saith to 
them, Cast the net on the right side of the boat : and you shall find. They therefore did cut 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2o. 
to the Church's order, after the special con- And a little after, Let et:JeTy one,'!'!/ bretlren, I 
fession of the party. But to conclude the mat- beseech you, confess hu lin, Wkiln he iB '!f!l aliw, 
ter, let everv one that list to see the true mean- whiles hi8 confeuion may be admi.Ued, wliiles sa:tU
ing of Christ's words, and· the 'priest's great factionandremissiunmiulebythePriataua~ 
power and dignity given them by the same able belore God. Cyril, or as sopte think, Ori· 
words and odiers, mark well these words of gen, fib. 2 in ~. calleth it a great part of 
Chrysostom: .For, saith he, they that dweU penance when a man is ashamed, and yet 
ma lle earth, and converse in it, to them is commis- C!{)eneth his sins to our Lord's priest. See also 
lion ~ to di.']JmSe those things that are in hta- Tertul.lib_:, de ~it. Hiero, in c. 10. Eccluitutta 
ven, to them is it gjven to have the pawer which Basil in ReguJ.ru _brev. qvut. 229. who ~ompare 
God 100Uld not to ·be given neither to Angels ~or sinners that refuse to confess, to them that 
Arcluz.ngels, for neither to them 1Dtl8 it saitf, What- have some disease in their secret parts, and 
soever you shall bind in earth, shall be bound are ashamed to · show it to the physician or 
in heaven: and whatsoever you shall loose in ' surgeon, that might cure it: where they must 
eanh, shall be loosed in heaven. Thtc nathly l.neeJs mean secret' confe"ssion to be made to 
Pri.acu indef!d Aa~ a~o power to bind, lmt th-e . them that may absolve. And Leo, ep. 80. most 
bocliu only: but tJtat bond Q( Priests which_ I plainly~ as before Cyril, expressly nameth 
lpeak of, tOvclteth the very soul itself, and reacheth priests. Tlu:a confeuim& i8 ~t diM ia 
ewn to the ~: insomuch, thai whatsoever made firtll to . God, then to fAe Pril!:8t aUD. And 
tAe Priem shall do beneath, tlte self -same God doth again, It u 8U.IJicient. tJult the piltiMu of men' • 
ratify abcme, a7&d the senience of the servants of tM co1iJcie:nces be uttered to the Priatll ~ 'bJ tAe- • 
Lard dotl& conjirm, for indeid what else is thil, crecy of confeatlm. Hierome in 16 Matt. Baith, 
tMa that the~ of aD, heatJenly things u ~nt- that priests loose or bind, .cnuJita ~ ·m· 
ed tMm of~? 'Whose sin~ soever, saitJ& he, ~' ha~ heard !}ae Q4riety tmB~ of 
you shall retain, they are reta1ned. -Wlat ~' Bm8. Paubnus wr1teth of Ambrose, t1tnt u 
1 baeech' you, oon be greater tha,n this on~ : The oft.ea tU any ctf!&fu.ed hv .iu utlto laim_f.qr to re· 
Fatlt.er gave all power to the Son.: but I see the ce&ve ~nee, he ~ wept for ~_pcwwra, dud 
aame potDe!" altogetlttr delivered b11 the Son unto tlterebi/ he cauaed ~ ~ tl1 ~ alaD. He 
tlaea. And as this concerneth the priest's high addetb. moreover, that this bolf DOctor was sO 
autho~ to absolve, so thereupon concerning secret in this case, that Q.O man knew the aina 
confession also to be made unto them, the an- confessed, but God aad himself. And Au~e-
cient Fathers s~ak in this sort. Cyprian, de tine, hom. 49. de 50 .. bomiliis, Tom. 10. 8Utb 
~' nu. 11. They, saith he, Owt_lw.t'c J!reat~r l thus: Do ~ace~ cuisdoae ~ tAe CAw~. 
/aitl and fear of God, though they did not fall m. 1 Let no man IIIJY 1 do it Hef'fflly, I do it to Gotl: ta' 
~n, yet_ because they did only thhlk it in ·uaintJtenwr;ytt.aid, Whataoeveryouahalllooae 
tAeir flliM, t,At. eery ,:O£itat1·on they confess to in earth, shall be looeed in heavea: see Am
Gotl'• Prt.e.u aorrow;uuy and plainly, opening brose de pmnit. throughout : Cyprian tk LlpN. 
tleeir c~, ~~·mad tU.CJao:rging the bur- the boo~ d. .wro r:t ftilN ~ in Auugatftte i 
deft of tMifa ~mad ~ wAolUmne medicint beside all -antiquity, which is full of theee 
far fleir 11011Rt.U, t~un~BA lira lmall and .little. speeches concerning abeolutioa and confeuioo. 

. . 
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1t: and now they were not able to draw it for the multitude of fishes. 7 That his disciple 
therefore whom J~:susloved, saith to Peter, It is our Lord. Simon Peter when he had heard 
that it is our Lord, girded his coat unto him, for he waa naked, and cast himself into the eeL 
8 But the other Disciples came in the boat, for the_y were not far from lhe land, but as it were 
two hundred cubits, drawing the net of fishes. 9 Therefore after they came down to the land, 
they saw hoc coals lying, and fish laid thereon and bread. 10 J zsus saith to them, Bring hitber 
of the fishes that you took now. 11 Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to the land, full of 
great fisheer a hUndred fifty three. And although they were so many, the net was not broken. 
12 J:&sus aa1th to them, Come, dine. And none of them that sat at meRt, durst ask him, Who 
art thou 1 know~ that it is our Lord. 13 And.Jzsus cometh and taketh the bread and giveth 
them, and the fish in like manner. 14 This now the third time J zsus was mani fest~d to 
his disci~les, aftP-r he was risen from the dead. 15 Therefore when they had dined, J&sull 
saith to ~imon Peter, Simon of John lovest thou me more than these 1 He saith to him, Yea 
Lord: thou knowest that I love thee : he saith to him, Fzr.D IIY LA11as. 16 He sayeth to him 
~ain, Simon of John, lovest thou me 1 he saith to him, Yea Lord, thou knowest that I love 
tliee. He saith to him, FEED MY LAMBs. 17 He saith to him the third time, Simon of John, 
lovest thou me 1 Peter was stroken sad, because he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou 
me 1 And he said to him, Lord thou knowest all things : thou kno·west that I love thee. He 

ANNOTAtiONS. CHAPTER 21. 
ver. 7. Simon Pt:Ur. Augustine, tract. 1~2. in tAeu do? Whereupon our Jlutt:r might haw in

John, the great ~yatery hereof concerning the /erred, If tlou lotie 1M Petn, we mtU".k fnnmg, 
CHcacu, and in Gregory, hom. 24. in Evang. and •leep OR the hard floor, 1MicA much, be patrm& to 
Bernard, lil. 2. c. 8. de cmllid. Peter's PauiACT tlat oppreued, faller to tAe o~, and lnuhand. 
here mystically signified. to the widow: but tnJftU!ng an thcu tl·i~r, u 

ver. 17. F~ my MeeJ). As it was promised raatlt, Feed my rheep. For, all tlaeforuaitl w-
him, Mau. 16, that the Church should be build- tuu emu may be done earily of 1JII(Iay 6flldecta, not 
ed u~n him, and that the keys of heaven cmly men but 1DOIIIeJl: be&t 1oAm it cometh to tAe 
should be given him, so here it 1s l!_erformed, government of th C/&urcl, ad eom~ 1M 
and he is actually made the general Pastor and claurgt of •o many_ rouJ., all tDMRenkind mat 
governor of all Christ's sheep. For though the 7lftda VJiiolly give Place to 1M burden and gTf!GI
other ten, as Matthias and Paul also afterward, neu tltereof, and a Kreat ntullober of men aZ.O. 
were Apostles, Bishops, Priests, and had au- And because the Protestants would make 
thority to bind Rnd loose, to remit and retain, the unlearned think, that Gregory deemed the 
to preach, baptize, and such like, as well as he: Pope's supremacy to be wholly unlawful and 
Yet in these things and all other government Antichrimari, for that he condemneth John of 
Christ would have him to be the:r head, and Constantinople for usurying the name of uni
the_y to depend of him as head of their College,· versal Bishop, resemblmg his insolence there
and consequently of the whole flock of Christ: in to the ~rt4e of AntichriR : note well the 
no Apostle nor no Prince in eanh, if he acknow- words of this holy Father in the very same 
ledge himself to be a sheep of Christ, exempted place and Epistle against the B. of Constanti
from his eharge. And that Christ maketh a nople by w&ich you shall easily see that to 
difference betwixt Peter and the rest, an.d ~- deny him to be universal Bishop, is not to deny 
veth him some greater pre-eminence and re!Ji- Peter or the Pope to be head of the Church, or 
ment than the rest, it is plain by that he is asked supreme Governor of the same, as our adver· 
whether he love our LOrd more than the other sarles fraudulently pretend. It il~ tu all 
Apostles do : where, for equal charge no differ- mm, saith he, lAid, eoer mul tle tJaat 
ence of love had been required. 7b Peler, by our Lord'• moutA dut claarge of doU 
eaith 9yprian, our Lml a_ftir hu IUmrrectitm Claurcl& tDGI committed to· Peler Prince qf 1M 
Mid, Feed my •II«A mad buildtd Ail CAurcA. ~ Aponla, fur to Aim it toa~ mid, Feed ay 
lira alone, aiad to liln he giwlA 1M claarge of feed- rlaeep_: fur ltia vxu th prayer mtUle tAat 1rU faill 
itag Au IAttq. Fur altluiu61& a~ 'AU &.im-ec- rAould not fail: to him tDt:re tM ~~ of AetnJea 
lion 'M pee lU ptJ_!IJer alih to ail, NJY!_!Ilr_, .h my gj.wn, and autlority to bUad ad ~ : tD 1aia 
Fathr amt tM, ao I lftd JOU, talt tA.e HOly Glao6t., the cure of 1M Clavicla and tJrit!~ity tDU ddi
if~ remit to ay tlaeir mu, tM1J .laall be remit- . vertd: and yet 'M 1DtJ1 not colliil tlae uniw,-,d 
ted, ~c. Yet to fiiiJftijm unity, lle en~ one Aponle_. TJ.;. tith indeed ltJtll o.ffer«l far 1M h
CAaar, and .a~ bg lit Outlority that unity flOUT of Peter Prince of tAe A~, to 1M Popa 
Mould June orYi• of~. Tlae mt of tlat Apo~- cif RON by tie l&oly ~OtmCil of Cltaloedlna: bed 
lh _,.., titd Peter vxu, in ~ fJlou,Aip qf 7&0fUI of t1aat Su tliJ eM" ue it fir con.erat to talce it. 
lonoKr a1ld pDVJer, but tAe ~Rfttng cometA of Thus much GreJOlJ, who though he both 
tmity: 1M~ u given to Peter, _tMt 1M practised iuriadiction throughout all Christen
Clurcl of CltUt """ be rltOII*l to be ~and mat aou1, u other of that See have ever done, and 
CluJilo. thryiolltom also eaith thus: lVIty did also acknowlecbred the principality and eave
., Lord Mal Au 61Dotl1 Indy tD ,.,_,. tAMe reip!J to be in l»eter and hie mece880n : yet 
-.,. tle cue of dia\ Ae corrainitud 6Gtl to Pe~~tr, woUld he not for jua& caues use that title sub
at{ Gl.o to IU ~. And a little after, ject to vanity and Pliac008tnletion. But both 
£!lt"'l tfJOIIld AGue PeUir ~ MIA ~ ~ he and all the Popea since have rather called 
!ilf, ~to be far.,._ Gil/aU otMir ~' for t.hemaelvee. .....,., ur.,.,... ~ the ~tenants . 
A# M1i11 i Pt*r, 11M ,_ low • ...,., tAM all of God' a ~enutla thouah the word. Uaiaa..t 



S. JOHN. 117 
llith to him, Fa&D 111' Ss:&&P. 18 Amen, amen, I say to thee, when thou wast younger, thou 
didat _gird thyself, and didst walk where thou would.St, but when thou shalt be old, tliou shalt 
Btretcli .forth thy hands. IPld another shall gird thee and lead thee whither thou wilt not. 19 
And~~ he .sai~ signifying by what death .he should glo~ifY, God. And when he had said t}:ris, 
he wth to hun, J'-gllow me. 20 Peter tunnng, saw the dtsCJple whom J~:sus loved,- follow1ng, 
who also leaned at the supper upon his breast, and said, Lord who is he that shall betray thee ? 
21 Him therefore when Peter haa seen, he saith to J~:sua, Lord, and this man what 1 22 .J.:sus 
aaith to him, So I will have him to remain till I come, what to thee 1 follow thou me. 23 This 
saying therefore went abroad amon_g the brethren, that that disciJ?le dieth not. And JEsus did 
not say to him, he dieth not: but, So I will have him to remain tJ.ll I come, what to thee 1 24 
This is that disciple which giveth testimony of these things, and hath written these things : and 
we know that hie testimony is true. 25 But there are many other d!i~gs also which Jesus did: 
which if they were written in particular, neither the world itself I think. were able 'to contain 
these boob that should be wntten. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 21. B._, in that sense wherem the holy Council so absolutely and without limitation commit
of Cfialcedon- offered it to the See of Rome, ted 1 If thou love 1M Peter, fed, my sheep. He 
was true and lawful. For that Council would saith not the People of this kingdom or that 
not have given any antichristian or unjust title city, but, my sheep, without all distinction. And 
to any man. Only in the Bishop of Constanti- hereunto may be added that the second feed, is 
nople and other, which in no sense had any in Greek a word that signifieth withal to go-
right to it, .and who '!l~UrJled it !_n a very f~lse vern and :rule, a~ ~sal. 2. Mic. 5. Ma.tt. 2. Apoc. 
and tyrannical mearung, 1t was Insolent, unJust 2. and therefore 1t ts spoken of Davtd also, and 
and anrichristian. Sec o.lso the Epistle of Leo I other temporal governors, as the Hebrew word 
~e .G~ea.t concerning ·his practice o~ univers~l answering thereunto1 in t~e Scriptures very 
JunsdtctJoii, though he refused the tttle of uru- often, and the Greek tn profane wnters also. 
versa! Bishop. And Bernard, that you may ver. 18. Another shall _gird thee. He prophe
better perceive that the genernl charge of sieth of Peter's martyrdom, and of the kinCJ of 
Christ's sh~ep was not only given to Peter's death which he should suffer, that was, cruci
~erson, but ·also to his successors, the Popes of fying, which the heretics fearing that it were 
Rome, as Chrysostom also before alleged a step to prove he was martyred in Rome, 
doth testify, wnteth thus to Eugenius; Thou deny: whereas the Fathers and ancient wri
art he to whom the keys of heaven are deliver- ters are as plain in this, as that he was at Rome. 
ed, and to whom the sheep are committed, Origtm. ap)lll Euseb.lib. 3. c. I. EU8eb. lib. 2. c. 
there be other Porters of heaven, and other 24. Hist. Ec. Tertul. de_pracript. ntt. 14. Aug. 
Pastors of flocks : but thou hast inherited in tract. 123. in Joan. Chry108t. Beda iJa hunc 
more glorious and different sort. For they have locum. · 
every one their particular flock, but to thee all ver. 25. Other thing& al1o. How few things 
universally, as one flock to one man, are ere- are written of Christ'e acts and doctrine m 
dited: bein_g not only the Pastor o{ the sheep, com~$ rison of that which he did and spake, and 
~tthe one Pastor of all the Pastors themselves, yet the heretics will needs have all in Scrip
but thou wilt ask him how I prove that 1 even ture, trut:;ting nQt the Apostles' own pre•ching, •y our Lord's word, for to whom of all, I say or report of any thing that our Master did or 
lOt only Bishops, but Apostles, were the sheep said, if it be not written. 
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Gathlretl hmflr ou.t of all fou:r, ""' unto Chn.t' • Ale~ 

Jolat& 
1 THE Preface mo\Ting Lhe Reader to receive CHRIST, being the etemal 

W oRo of God, the life and the light. 
The Angel telleth Zachary of the conception of John Baptist, Christ's 

PrPcursor: and Elizabeth conceiveth him. 
The same Ang~l doing his message to the B. Virgin, Christ is incarnate 

in her womb. 
Our B. LaJy visiteth Elizal~th: and John Baptist is born, and cir-

cumr.i~;Pd. 
The Angf'l telleth Joseph that his wife is with child by the Holy Ghost. 
The GenPalogy of Christ. 
The Birth of Christ in Dcthlrhem, and his circumcision. 
The Sages come from the East, and adore Christ. 
Christ it) presented in the Temple : where Simeon and Anna prophesy 

of hin1. 
JosPph with the child and his mother, fleeth into Egypt: and retumeth 

to N azarf'th. 
Jesus being sought of his parents, is found in the Temple among the 

Doctors. 
John the Baptist preacheth and haptizeth, preparing all to receive 

Christ : and an1ong other, Christ is baptized of hirn. 
Christ f~u~teth forty days, and is tempted in the wilderness. 

1 John gin'th testimony of Christ to the Legates of the Jews, to the peo
ple, and to his own disciples. 

2 Christ worketh his first miraclP, turning water into wine at a marriage. 
2 IP the ft"'ast of Pasche he casteth out the buyers and sellers in the Tem· 

plr, insinuating to the Jews his death and resurrection. 
3 He teacheth Nicodemus by night: and baptizeth in Jewry by the minis-

try of his Di~-;ciples, whereupon a question is nwved to John about 
their two haptistns. 

John Baptist 1s put into prison for reprehending Herod"s incestuous 
adult('ry. 

4 After John's imprisontnent, Christ returning into Galilee by Samaria, 
talket h with the Samaritan woman. 

4 He hr.alPth a lon\'s son of an ague. 
He pn'aehrth in Galilee, and waxeth very famous. 
He ca1lt>th four disciples out of the boat, and they follow him. 
He lwalcth one possessed of a Jcvil, in the Synagogue. 
He cur('th Simon Peter's mother-in-law, and many sick persons. 
He refuseth three that offer to follow him. 
He appcaseth the tempest on the sea. 
He healeth two possessed of devils in the country of the Gerasens, and 

pem1itteth the devils to enter into swine. 
He healrth the sick of the palsy, being let down through the tiles. 
He calleth :Matthew fron1 the Custmn-Housc, and disputeth with John~s 

disciples and the Pharisees of fasting 
He raiseth the Archsynagoguc's daughter, and cureth her that had a. 

flux of blood. 
He healeth two blind, and one possessed. 

5 lie healPth him on the Sabbath day that lay at the Probatica, and had 
been diseased eight and thirty years. 

1 He confuteth the Pharisees being offended that his Disciples bruised the 
I ears of corn on the Sabbath. 
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He refelleth the Pharisees being offended because he curccl the withered 
hand' on the Sabbath. 

He chooscth the tw~lve Apostles : and maketh that divine sermon called 
Sermo Dorni,ni in monte. The serrrwn of QUT Lord in the mount, con-
taining the pattern of a Christian man's life. , 

He cureth a leper. 
He healeth the Centurion's servant. 
He raiseth the widow's son at Nain. 
John sendcth out of prison his disciples unto Christ. 
He forgiveth Mary Magdalen's sins, preferring her much before the Pha· 

risees that despised her. · 
He healeth him that had a deaf and dumb Jevil, and refuteth the blas

pheming Pharisees. 
He preferreth tho observers of God's word before carnal mother and 

brethren. 
The parable of the sower. . 
The parables of the cockle, of the seed growing when men sleep, of the 

mustard seed, and of the leaven. 
The parables of the treasure hid in the field, of the precious stone, and 

of the net. 
Teacheth in Nazareth, he eondemneth it of incredulity. 
He sendeth the twelve Apostles to preach._ 
John is beheaded, and the fame of Jesus cometh ~o Herod's ears. 

6 He feedeth five thousand men with five loaves. 
6 He walketh upon the. sea, and so makcth Peter also to do. 
6 He reasoneth of Manna, and of the true bread from heaven. 

IHe reprehendeth the Pharisees for cavilling at his disciples, becaul8 
they did eat with unwashed hands. 

He hcaleth the daughter of the woman of Canaan. 
He cureth a man that was deaf and dumb. 
He feedeth four thousand with seven loaves. 
He rejecteth the Pharisees that asked a sign, and biddeth his disciples 

bew~re of their leaven. 
He healeth a blind man in Bethsaida. 
The time that he will pass out of this world, now drawing nigh, he 

maketh Peter, for c9nfeasing him to be Christ, the Rock ripon which 
he wilf build his Church, pronusing to mve him the keys of heaven. 
arid withal foretelleth, that he must suffer in Jerusalem, and that all 
must be ready to suffer with him. 

The transfiguratiou. · 
He casteth out the devil which his disciples could not cast out, ooo;a

mending unto them fasting and prayer. 
He payeth the didrachmes fo:r him and Peter, atter that Peter had 

found a stater in the fish's mouth. 
His disciples contendeth for superiority, he_ teacheth hw:nility. 
He threateneth the scandalizers of little ones. · 
He teacheth us to forgive our brother sinning against us. 

7 Leaving Galilee he goeth into Jewry, and the Samaritans will not 
rec.eive him. 

In that journey he· healeth the ten lepers. 
7 He teacheth in the Temple in the feast of Scenopegia, that is, of T,.. 

bemacles. ' · 
S He absolveth the woman taken in adultery, teacheth in the Temple, and 

goeth out of their hands that would have stoned him. 
9 He restoreth sight to him that ·was born blind. 

I 0 He reasoneth of the true Pastor and his sheep. 
He sendeth the seventy disciples and they return. The parab e of tae 

Samaritan and the wounded man. Martha entertaineth Jesus. 
He teacheth the manner and force of prayers, and reprehendeth dlt 

preposterous cleanness of the Pharisees. 
~ 
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He teacheth not to fear them that kill the body only, to cast away the 
care of riches, by the parable of him that thought his barns too little, 
and that the faithful servant will always expect the coming of his 
lord and master. 

He threateneth them, unless they do penance, showin~ God's patience 
by the fruitless fig tree that was suffered to stanll one year more. 
He healeth the crooked woman, teacheth the way to heaven to be 
narrow. 

He healeth hin1 that had a dropsy, Qn the Sabbath: and teacheth them 
to renounce all things in comparison with him. · 

In the feast of Dedication he goeth out of their hands that would have 
stoned hin1. 

The parables of the lost sheep, of the groat, and of the prodigal son. 
The parable of the unjust bailiff. 
Of the indissolubility of matrimony. 
The rich glutton and Lazarus. 
W o to scandalizers. The force of faith even to the moving of trees 

with a word. 
Of the Pharisee and Publican that went to pray. 
He imposeth or layeth his hands upon little children, and exhorteth a 

young rich man to forsake all and becmne perfect. 
The pnrable of t.he workmen hired into the vineyard. 
He raiseth Lazarus, and the J P.WS consult how to destroy him. 
He foretelleth his death, and denieth the request of Zebedee's two sons, 

asking the two chief places about him. 
He healeth a blind 1nan before his entering into Jericho. 
Zacheus the Publican entertaineth Christ. The parable of the ten 

pounds delivered to ten servants. 
He healeth two blind men as he goeth out of Jericho. 
At a supper in Bethania, Mary poured ointment upon him. 
Riding upon an ass he entereth gloriously into Jerusalem. 
He healeth the lalne and the blind, and the Gentiles desire to see him. 
He curseth the fig tree, and casteth the buyers and sellers out of the 

Temple. 
To his enem~es the Jews, he avoucheth his power by John's baptism 

which was of God, and foretelleth their reprobation, with the Gen
tiles' vocation in their place, by parables: as the parable of the two 
sons, the one promising to do, the other doing his father's command-
me~. , 

The parable of the vineyard, let out to husbandmen, that killed both the 
servants and the son sent to require fruit. 

The parable of the king that made a marriage for his son, inviting 
guests to the feast, and they would not come. 

He answcreth their question of paying tribute to Cesar, and the Saddu
cees' question of the Resurrection. 

He answereth the Pharisees' question, of the greatest commandment. 
He putteth them to silence with this question concerning CHRIST, how 

he could be David's son. 
He biddeth them do as the Scribes teach, but not as they do. 
He extolleth and preferreth the poor widow's offering. 
He foretelleth to some of his disciples the destruction of the Temple 

and of Jerusalem: and by that occasion, what things shall be before 
the consummation of the world, and Antichrist in the consummation, 
and then incontinent domesday, warning us to prepare ourselves 
against his eoming. 

By the parable of the ten virgins, and the parable of the talents, he 
showeth how it shall be at domesday wit,Jl the faithful that prepare, 
and that prepare not themselves: and without parables, that they 
who do not good works, shall be damned. 
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•.u. JlM"k Lulct John 
26 14 22 Judas bargaineth with the Jews to betray him, and two of his disciple. 

prepare the Paschal lamb. 
13 At supper he washeth his disciples' feet. 

26 14 22 He instituteth the Sacrifice of his body and blood in the B. Sacrament. 
26 14 22. 13 He foretelleth that oue of the Twelve shall betray him, appeasing their 

contention for the superiority, and that they shall all deny him. 
14 His sermon after supper. 
17 His prayer to his Father. 

26 14 22 18 The story of his Passion and burial, from Thursday- at night, till the 
next day at eventide. 

27 15 23 · 19 He riseth the third day. 
28 16 24 20 Appeareth first to .1\fary Magdalen. 

16 20 Then to the other women. 
28 24 Then to Peter, ver. 34, then to the two disciples going into Emmaus, 

ver. 15. 
24 20 Then to his disciples gathered together in a house at Jerusalem, when 

16 he entered the doors being shut, and gave to them power to remit 
and retain sins. 

20 Then, upon Low-Sunday, to the disciples likewise gathered together, 
and Thomas amo~g them. 

21 Then, at the sea of Tiberias, to Peter and the r~st that were fishing, 
where he committeth his sheep to Peter. 

!8 16 24 Then, to the disciples upon a mount in Galilee: giving them commis-
sion to preach and baptise throughout the whole world. 

16 24 Then in Bethania, where he promised to send the Holy Ghost, bidding 
them tarry in the meantime in Jerusalem, and so blessing them, 
Ascendeth into heaven. 



1?2 ACTS 

THE ARGUMENT OF THE ACTS OF 1"HE APOSTLES. 

The Gospel having showed, how the Jews most impiously rejected Christ, as also Moses 
and the Pro_phets had foretold them : and there tore deserved to be rejected themselves also of 
him: now followeth thi~ book of the Acts of the Apostks, written by Luke in Rome, the fourth 
year of Nero, A. D. 61, and showeth, how notwithstanding their deserts, Christ of his mercy, 
as the Prophets also had foretold of him, oflcred himself unto that unworthy people, yea after 
that they had crucified him, sending unto them his twelve Apostles to move them to penance, 
and so by baptism to make them of his Church: and while all the Twelve were so occupied 
about the Jews: how of a pers«;cuting Jew he made him an extraordinary Apostle, who was 
S. Paul, and to avoid the scandal of the Jews, to whom only himself likewise for the same 
cause had preached, sent him, and not any of his Twelve by and by, who were his known 
Apostles, unto the Gentiles, who never afore had heard of Christ, and were worshippers of 
many Gods, to move them also, for, that likewise the Prophets had foretold, to fuith and pe
nance, and by baptism t.o make them of his Church: and how the incredulous Jews every 
where resisted the same Apostle and his preaching to the Gentiles, persecuting him and seeK 
ing his death, and never ceasing until he tell i~to. the han~s of the Gentiles : that so, as not only 
he every where, but also the Prophets afore h1m, and Chnst had foretold, the Gospel might be 
taken away from the1n, and given to the Gentiles: even from Jerusalem, whose reprobation 
also by name had been often foretold, the head city of the Jews, where it began, translated to 
Rome the head city of the Gentiles. All this will be evident b! the parts of the book: which 
may be these six. I. I low Christ ascending in the sight of his Disciples1 promised unto them 
the Holy Ghost, foretelling that of him they should receive strength, ana so begin his Church 
in Jerusale1n: and from thence dilate it into all that country; that is into all Jewry ~_yea and 
into Samaria also, yea into all nations of the Gentiles, be they never so far off. You shall 
receive, saith he, the virtue of the Holy Ghost comitlg upon y.au,: and you shall be witnesses unto me 
in Jerusalem, and in all Jewry, and Sa11Ulria, and even to the uttermost i}f t.he earth. Chap. I. 2. The 
'beginning of the Church in Jerusalem, accordingly. Chap. 2. 3. The propagation of it conse
quently into all Jew!f, and also to Samaria. Chap. 8. 4. The propagation of it to the Gentiles 
also. Chap. IO. 5. The taking of it a way from the obstinate Jews, and giving of it to the Gen
tiles, by the ministry of Paul and Barnnbr. Chap. 13. 6. Of tak,ing it away: from Jerusalem 
itsel~ the head city of the Jews, and sending it, as it were, to Rome the head city of the Gen
tiles, and that, in their persecuting of Paul so far, that he appealed to Cesar, and so delivering 
him after a sort unto the Rornans: as they had before delivered to them also Christ himself. 
whereas Peter's first coming thither, was upon another occasion, as shall be said anon. 0/ 
which Romans and Gentiles therefore, t.he same Paul being now come to Rome, the last chap
ter of the Acts, foretelleth the obstinate Jews there, say1ng: Et ~ audient. You will not 
hear, but, they will hear, tho.t so the prediction of Christ above rehearsed might be fulfilled: Au 
mm to the uttermo8t of the earth. And there doth Luke end the book, not carif!g to tell so much 
as the fulfilli~ of that which our Lord had foretold, Acts 27. 24. to Paul, Thou mWJt ~ 
6efcwe Cuar, because his purpose was no more but to show the new Jerusalem of the Chris
tians, where Christ would place the chief seat of his Church, as also indeed the Fathers and 
all other Catholics hav& in all ages looked thither, when they were in any great doubt: no 
less than the Jews to Jerusalem, as they were appointed in the Old Testament. Dent. 17, 8. 
So this book doth show the true Church, as plainly as the Gospel doth show the true Christ 
unto all that do not wilfully shut their own eyes, to wit, this to be the true Church, which be
ginning visibly at Jerusalem, was taken from the Jews, and translated to the Gentiles, and 
namely to Rome, continuing visibly, nnd visibly to continue hereafter also, until the fulness of 
the Gtin.tila ihall be come in : that then also all lBTael may be saved, and then is come the end of 
the world. For so did Christ most plainly foretel us: This G~ of the Kingdom iluill be 
p_reaiAed in tAe whole world, for a tutimony to aU nation~, and tAen ihall come the C011.8Ummatiora. For 
the conversion of which nations, and accomplishing of the fulness of all Gentiles, the fore said 
Church Catholic, being mindful of her office, to be Christ'' witnuses even to tire uttermost of tlte 
earth, doth at this present, as always, send preachers to convert and make them also Christtans: 
whereas the Protestants and all other heretics do nothing else but subvert such as before were 
Christians. This being the sum and scope of this book, thus to give us historit'ally a just sight 
of the fulfilling of the Prophets' and Chnst's prediction about the Church: it is not to be mar
velled at, why it telleth not of S. Peter's coming to Rome, considering that his first coming 
thither, was not, as Paul's was, by the Jews delivery of him, working so to their own reproba
tion, but upon another occasion, to wit, to confound Simon Ma~s. Et~s. his. Ub. 2. c. 12, 13. For 
who also seeth not, that it maketh no mention of his preaching to any Gentiles at all, ·those 
few only, Act. 10, excepted, who were the first, and therefore, lest the Gentiles should seem 
less cared for of God, than the Jews, Peter being the head of all, was elected of God, to incor
porate them into the Church, as before he had done the Jews. God, saith he, atnong u cAole, 
tluJt by '!'Y mouth the Gentiles should hear the word of the Gospel, and believe, and James thereupon: 
Simon hO.t1a told hotD God first tJilited to to.1ce of tAe rlentila a PeoPle_ to 1tu name. But otherwise here 
is no mention of Peter's preaching to any Gentiles: no nor of the other eleven Apostles, will 
any man therefore infer, tha,t neither Peter, nor the other eleven preached to any nation or 
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city of the Gentiles ? No, the meaning of the Holy Ghost was not to write all the Aete of all 
the Apostles, no nor the preaching of Peter and his, to .the Gentiles, but only to the Jews: 
thereby to set out unto the world, ·the great mercy of Chnst toward those unworthy Jewe, and 
consequently their most worthy reprol:iation for contemning such grace and mercy, as also on 
the- other side, to show how readily the Gentiles in so many nations, were converted by one 
Apostle only, who from Jerusalem even to ll!gricum r~ished the Gospel of Christ. And thi1 
~arting of the work so made by Peter with die rest, doth Paul himself toucb: Tlaat we unto tM 
Gentil.U, and tkey· unto the Circumcinon. Nevertheless befnre his coming to Rome, not only wu 
the Church come to Rome, as it is evident, Acts the last chapter, there planted by Peter and 
others, as likewise by Peter it was planted in the first Gentiles, before that Paul began the tak· 
·ing of it away from the multitude of the Jews, and the translating of it to the multttude of the· 
Gentiles, but also so notable was the same Church of Rome, that Paul writing his Epistle to 
the Romans, before he came thither, saith: l:·our.faith is renowned in the whole tDOTld, and there· 
fore they with the rest of the Gentiles, be that N'ation whereof Christ told the Jews, sayi~: 
The ~dom of God shall be taken away from you, and shall be gitJen to a NatiQ,n yielding tM fTII.iJ.I 
IAerecif. 

THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

CHAPTER 1. 
1 Christ now ready to a~cend, biddeth the Apostles to expect the Holy_ Ghost which he had promised, 

foretelling where, being strengthened by him, tAey_ 1hould begin his Church, and how far tJaey ahould· 
carry it. 9 After his A.scensim& they are warned bJ two A~els to 1et their minds upon hi• aecond 
ct:mnng. 14 'In the days of iheir expectation, 15 Peter begi.nneth to execute hi• Vicar1hip, PlnB 
instruction and order, by which Matthias is elected Apostle in the plflce of Judtu. 
1 The first treatise I made of all things, 0 Theophilus, whtch J ~:sus began to do and teach. 

2 Until the day wherein giving commandment by the Holy Ghost to the Apostles whom he 
chose, he was asswnpted. 3 To whom he showed also himself alive after his Passion in 
many arguments, for forty days appearing to them, and speaking of the kingdom of God. 4 
And eating with them, he commanded them, that they should not de{>art from Jerusalem, but. 
should expect the promise of the father, which you ho.ve heard, satth he, ~y my mouth:. 5 
For John in3eed ba_I!tized with water, but you shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost after 
these few days. 6 They therefore that were assembled, as&ed him, saying, Loid, whether a& 
this time wilt thou restore the kingdom to Israel1 7 But he said to them, 1t is not for yoa to 
know times or moments, which the father hath put in his own power: 8 But you shall r~Ceive 
the virtu.e of the Holy Ghost coming upon you, and you shall be witnesses unto me in .ierusa· 
\em, and in all Jewry, and Samaria, and even to the utmost of the earth. 9 And wh~ he. had 
said these things, in their sight he was elevated: and a cloud received him out of Kl~tr sig~t. 
10 And when tl_!~_y beheld him g~ing into heaven, behold two men stood beside thdm 10 wht~e 
garments,. 1 ~ Who also said, Y e men of Galilee, whr staQd you looking into h•ave~ 1 T.hia 
Jtsus which Is assumpted from you into heaven, shal so come as you have .een h1m going 
into heaven. 12 Then th~y returned to Jerusalem from the mount tliat is cal~d Olivet, which 
is by Jerusalem, distant a Sabbath's journey. 13 And when they were enterJd in, ther went up 
into an upper. chamber, where abode Peter and John, James and Andrew, lhilip and Thomas, 
Bartholomew and Matthew, James of Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes, and Jude of James. 14 
All these were persevering with one mind in prayer with the wotnen a1d MARY the mother of 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 1. All things. Not all particularly, for 

the other Evangelists write diVers things not 
touched by him, but all the principal and most 
necessary things. 

ver. 2. Gioing commandment. He meaneth 
the power given them to preach, to baptize, to 
r~mtt sins, and generally the whole commis
Slon and charge of government of the Church 
after him, and in hts name, stead, and right, 
th~ which Regbl_!ent was given them, together· 
wuh the Holy Ghost, to assist them tlierrin 
forever. 

ver. 5. Water. John's baptism gave n~t the 
Holy Ghost. 

ver. 7. It tS not for you. It is not fQC' us, nor 
needful for the Church, to know th' times and 
mo~ent of the world, the corn)llg of Anti
chrtst, and such other God's secrets. This is 
e~ough in that case, to be assu,ed that Christ's 
fmth shall be_preac~ed, and tbe Church spread 
throughout all N at1 ons, th• ·Holy Ghost con-
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curring continually with the Apostles and their 
Successore for the same. 

ver. U. Ass•mptedfrom you .. By t~is visible 
ascending of Christ to heaven, and hke return 
from thence to judgment, the Heretics do iJt. 
credulously argue him not to be in the Sacra
men!. But let the faithful rather give enr to 
Chrysostom, saying thus : 0 miracle, he tJwt 
sitteth with the Father in /leaven above, at the ~Jetty 
same time u handled Qf men beneath. Christ u
cending to heaven, botlt hath his flesh with him, and 
left it with us beneaf}J. Elias beinf( taken up, left 
to hi& Disciples his cloak only: but the Son of 
ftfan a..~tcendinl(, left. his own fli,sh to U3. Lib. 3. de 
Sacerd. Ho. 2. aa po. Ant. in fine. Ho. de divit. 
et paup. in fine. 

ver. 14. Women. The heretics, Rome in text, 
other in the margent, translate Wives, to wit, 
of the Apostles, most impudently, knowin(;{ in 
their consciences that he meaneth the Marys 
and other holy women that followed Christ. 
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Jaws, and his bretlmm. 15 In those days Peter risjng op in the midet of the brethren, said; 
and the multitude of~rso01 together, waa almost a hundred and twenty. 16 You men, bre· 

.ANNOTA.TJO~S. CHAPTlCR 1. -
lMlc. _ 8, -2. 24, 10. Bt:r4 and tie ERglUh Bible, bra ted by the Protestants. But concerning the 
1a19. B. Virgin MARY, they have blotted out also 

ver. 14. M&RY 1M fiiOtAer of Jr:sus. This -is both her Nativity, and her conception: so as i' 
the last mention that is made in holy Scripture mar be thought, the Qevil beareth a special 
of our Lady, for though abe were full of all malice to this woman, whose seed brake his 
divine wisdom, and opened, no doubt, unto the head. For as for the other two days of her 
Evangelists and other writers of the holy Purification and Annunciation, they be not 
Scriptures, divers of Christ's actions, speeches proper tO our Lady, but the one to Christ's 
and mrsteries, whereof she had both experi- Conception, the other to his presentation, so 
menta and revealed knowledge : Yet for that that stie by this means shall have no festivity 
she was a woman, and the humblest creature at all. 
living, and the patron of all order and obedi- But contrariwise, to consider how the an
ence, it pleased not God that there should be cieot Church and Fathers esteemed, spake, and 
any further note of her life, doings, or death wrote of this excellent vessel of grace may 
in the Scriptures. She lived the rest of her make us detest these men's impiety, that can
time with the Christians, as here is p-eculiarly not abide the praises of her whom all genera
named and noted among them, and speciAlly tiona should call Blessed, and that esteem 
with John th! Apostle, to whom our LOrd re- her honours a derogation to her Son. Some 
commend~ ller, who provided for her all ne- of their speeches we will set down, that all 
cessariee, her S'}Jouse Joseph, as it may be tnen may see, that we neither praise her, nor 
~thought, being deceased before. The -com- pray to her, more amply than they did. Atha-
mon opinion is, that she lived 63 years in all. nas1us in the place alleged, after he had de
At the time of her death, u Denis first, and clared how all the Angehcalspirits, and every 
after him Damascene de . Dormit. Deipt;~ra. order of them, honoured and praised her with 
wriLeth, all the Apostles then dis)>ersed into tht AvE, wherewith Gabriel Saluted her: we 
divers nations to preach the Gospel, were mi- also, saith he, of all de_grees upon the earth 
raculously brought together, saving Thol'iMiiM, extol thee with loud voice saying, Ave gratia 
who catne the third day after, to Jerusalem, ·plena, cf-c. Hail fuU of grace, our LorJ. u witl& 
to honour her divine departure and funeral, thee, pra11 for"'' 0 Mistres!, and lAdy, and Queen, 
as \he said Denis :witnesseth, who saith, and Mother of G;od. Ephrem .also in !lsp.ecial 
that himself, Timothy, and Hierotheus were oration made of our Lady, satth thus In divers 
present: testifying also of his own hearing, places thereof, lntemerate Deipara, ~c. Mother 
that both before h·er death and after for three of God undefiled, Queen of all, the lope of then& 
days, not 'nly the Apostles nod other holy tMt. despair, my lAdy most gluri.OUB, higher tAan. 
men present• but the Angels also and Powers the heaVenll! Spiriu, more honourable than the · 
of heaven d~ sing most melodious Hymne. Cll.enJJim, liolier than 1M Seraphim, and VJi.IA.out 
They buried htlf sacred body in Gethsemani : cgmpari.scm more gloritnu than the supernal h011u, 
but fur Thomas' sake, who desired to see and 0ee hope_ of the Father•, the glory of ih~ Propheu, 
reverence it, they opened the sepulchre tho tAe prai8e f!( the Apostle:~. And a httle after, 
third day, and findi~ it void of the holy body, Virgo a11.te partun~, in pur~u,.and po.t!t partum. By 
but exceedingly fr~t, they returned, a~· thee weare rerrmnled to Chnst my God, thy S011.: 
suredly deeming, that .her body was asswnpted thou art the hdprr r!l sinner1, thou the haven far 
into heaven, as Lhe Ch'lrch of God holdeth, tkemtlwt ON' tnssnl with storms, the 1olace of the 
being most agreeable to the singular privilege world, the delitlerer of the imprisoned, the helper: of 
of the mother of God, and therefore cele- orphantl, tl&e redemptitm of caplitJeS. An~ after
brateth most solemnly the dayofher Assump- ward, Vouch.mfe me thy ~nt to prattce th.ee. 
tion. And that is consonant not only to tlie Hail Lady MARY full of gn_u;e, hail Virp 71108t 
said Denis and Damascene, but to holy Atha- blessed among women. And much more in that 
nasi us also, who avoucheth the same, Serm. in sense, which were too long_ to repeat. 
E'Vf!Rg_. de Deipara, of which ~mption of her Cyril hath the like wonderful 8jNt8Cbea of 
body1 Bernard also wrote fivetlotable Sermons, her honour. Hom. 6. contra NutarillfR. Praise 
extant in his works. and glory be to thee, 0 hol.lf Trinity: to thee az.o 

But neither these holy Fathers, nor the be praise, holg mother of God, for thou art t.M pre
Church's tradition and testimony, do bear any cious pe_arl Of the tiX11'ld, thou the candle of un
sway now-a-days with the Protestants, that qu.enchabl.i! ltght, the crown of Virginity, the SceJI:" 
have abolished this her greatest feast of her tre of the Catholir. faith. lly thee the Trinity u 
Assumption, who of reason should at the least glor1.jieJ. and adored in all tke world: by tAe~~ 
celebrate it as the day of her death, as they do heaven rejoiceth, ftngels and Archangel.fl are glad, 
of other Saints. For though they believe not deuils a?'- p_ut to Tlight, and man is called again to 
that her body is assumpted, yet they will not, heaven, and ~ creatu'lw tl&at was held WitA the 
we trow, deny th.at she is dead, and her soul error of Iaols ts turned to the knowledge of the 
in glory: neither can they a~k Scriptures for truth:. by thtJe Churc~fes are founded ~hrough tAe 
that, no more than they requue for tJle deaths world: thee brirlg thf'lr helpeJ"! the Gentill:.s c~e to 
of Peter, Paul, John, and other, whiCh be not , penance, and mu~h more whtch we omit. Like
mentioned in scriptures, and yet are still cele- 1 wise the Greek Liturgies or Masses of James, 
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thren, t~e Scripture muet be fulfilled ~htch the Holy Gho~t spake before by the mouth of David 
concem1ng Judas, who was the captain of them that apprehended J:asus: 11· Who wu num
bered among us and obtained the lot of this ministry. 18 And he indeed hath possessed a 
field of the reward of iniquity, and being hanged he burst in the midst, and all his bowela gushed 
out, 19 And it was made notorious to all die inhabitants of Jerusale~: so that the same field 
was called in their ton~, Hacel-dema, that is to say, The field of blood. 20 For it is written 
in the Book of Psalms, Be tlieir hahittllioa mode daert, and be there none ro dwdl in it. A11«l hu 
bUkopric let a'1&Ct.Aer tah. 21 Therefore, of those men that have assembled with us, all the time 
that our Lord Jasus went in-.nd went out among us, 22 Beginning from the baptjsm of John 
until the day wherein he was asswnpted from u&, there must one of these be made a witness 
with us of his resurrection. 23 And they appointed two, Joseph, who was called Barsabas, who 
was surnamed Justus: and 1\latthias. 24 And praying,'they said, Thou Lord that knoweat the 
hearts of all men, show of these two, one, whom thou hut chosen, 25 To take the place of 
t~is ministry and Apostl~ship, from the which Judas hath rrevaricated,. that he might go to 
hts own place. 26. And they gave them lots, and the lot fel upon Matthias, and he was num-
bered with the eleven Aposues. ' 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 1. 
Basil and Chl)'sostom. make most honour- more excellently, and in anothP.r son than our 
able mention of our B. Lady, prar·ng unto h~r Lady: who, though his mother, yet is but his 
saluting her with the Angelica hymn, A't)e creature and handmaid, hims~lf being truly 
Jlaria and using theee spee«!hes, M08t t.:!la' un- both God and man.. In nll which places al
dejiled, biased above all, our Queen, our g, tAe leged and many other like to these, if it please 
mother of God, MARY, a vi.rginjortfler, UaeMJCred the reader to see and read, and make his own 
ark of Christ'• lnoomation, broader tkau, tAe eyes witnesses, he shall perceive that there is 
heaveM that didst bear thy creator, holJI. mother of much more said of her, and to her than we . 
u1~le ~Itt, we magnify thee witA Angelical have here recited, and that the very same or the 
hpms, aU thing1 ptl!tB understanding, all things like speeches and terms were used then, that 
are glorious ·in thee, 0 mother of God, by thee tle the Church useth now, in the honour and invo
mystery/before unknmon to the Angels, u mtuf,e ma- cation of the B. Virgin: to the confusion of all 
rulestandreveakdtothemontheearth,thouartmure those that wilfully will not understand in what 
honourable titan the Cherubim, and more glorious sense all such speeches are applied unto her, 
than the Seraphim, to tbee 0 full of grace, ail t;rt;!l· to wit, either because oCher prayer and inter
tum, both men and Angels clO gratulilte and rt!Jotee, cession fqr us whereby she IS our hope, our 
glory be ro tAee, 1Dhich art a sanctified ~emple, a qn- refuge, our advocate, &c. or because she 
rituid paradi&e, the glpry of vir~, of whqm God brought forth the author of our redemption 
toolc~sh and made tl&y Womb to be his throne., ~c. and salvation, where b)" she is the mother of 

And Augustine, Serm. 18. de Sanctis, tt). 10 : mercy and grace, and life, and whatsoever 
or, as some think, Fulgentius: 0 blessed l\IARY, goodness we receive by Christ. 
WJ,~ can be able tDUI'IJrily to pra;,.e or tlw:nk thee, . ver. 15 • . PeterrUi'!g up_. ~ete.r in the mean
receu)t our'P"fl!lers, obta11t WI our request., for thou tune _practised his Supenonty 1n the company 
art the spe_ciol hCYpe of sinners, by thee we hqpe:ior or Church publishing an election to be made 
panlOM of OU1" sin11, and in thee, 0 f1UI8t bleu iA of one to supply Judas' room. Which Poter 
the expectation of ovr m.cards. And then fol ow did not upon commandment of Christ writtel1, 
these words now used in the Church's ser-1 but by Suggestion of God's Spirit, and by un
vice: Sancta Maria auccu"e mi6eri8,juva puail- derstanding the Scriptures of the old testo
Zanimes, refove ftebiles, ora pro populO, interveni ment to that purpose : the sense whereof 
pro clero, intercede pro deooto jcemi·neo sezu. Sen- Christ had opened to the A ~ostles before his 
tia11t omnes tuum jut'amen, quicunque celebrant departure, though in more full manner after
tuam cammemoratwnem. Prall. thw r.mltinuaUy ward at the. seniling of the Holy Ghost. And 
fwthe people of God which didst deserve to bear this Act of Peter in prescribing to the Apo~tks 
the Re~ of the VJOrld, who liveth and reignetk and the rest, this election, and the manner 
(o:-ever. Damascene also Ser. de dormitione thereof is so evident for his supremncy, that 
Deipane. Let us erg with Gabriel, Ave grotia the Adversaries confess here that he was, 
plena, Hail fuU of Groce, Ha-il sea of joy that can- Antistu, the chief nnd Bishop of this whole 
nf!t ~emptied, hail the only ease of g'M!!js, hail holy 1 College and comp_a.ny. 
~gtn by whom death 1lXUI ezpelleiJ, and life bro~ht ver. 26. Lou. When the event or fall of the 
tn. See Irenreus lib. 3. c. 33. and lib. 5. circa I lot is not expected of Devils, nor of the Stars, 
medium, and Au~stine de fide and Svmbolo, de nor of any force of fortune, but looked and 
ago~ Christiano, where they declare bow both prayed for to be directed by God and his holy 
the Sexes concur to our salvntion, the man and Saints: then mav lots be used lawfully. And 
woman, Christ and our Lady, as Adam and sometimes to discern betwixt two things mere 
Evde both were the cause of our fall, though indifferent, they be necessarv, as Augustine 
A am far more than his wife, and so Christ far teacheth, ep. 180. ad Hcmoratum. 

' . 
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CHAPTER II. 
Tlae Holy Gh01t coming to the faithful upon Whitmnday. 5 Jew in Jenu~ of all Natitm~, dtl 

IDOftder to hear them .~eak aU tongues. 14 A1ld Pettr to the deriders declmetlt, that it is not drunkeft
nus, but the Holy Ghost which Joel did prophesy of, which JESUS, whom they croci~ being notD 
rilen again and a8cencled, as he slwweth also imt of the Scriptures, hath poured out from heaven, con
cluding tllerefore that he is CHRIST, and they ·most htJ7TWI.e murderers. 37 Whereat they being com
punct, and wbmitting themselve&, he telleth them that they_ must be baptized, and then they also shall 
receive the same Holy Gho&t, as being promised to aU the "baptized. 41 And ro three thousand u;ere 
bllptized that r>ery da11. 42 Whmre gcdly exercises are here reported, and' also their litmy: in 
atate of petfection. The Apostles work many miraclu, and God ilaily incret:Ueth tlte number oj tle 
Church. . · 
1 And when the days of Pentecost were accomplished, they were all together in one place : 

2 And suddenly there was made a sound from heaven, as of a vehement wind coming, and it 
filled the whole house where they were sitting. 3 And there appeared to 1.hem parted tongues 
as it were of fire, and it sat upon every one of them: 4 And they were all replenished with 
the HoLY GHosT, and they began to speak wiLh divers tongp.es, according as the HoLY GnosT 
f{ave them to speak. 5 And there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout men of every na
twn that i~ unde_r he~ven. 6 And when this voice was made, t~e f!lUltitude came together, and 
was nstomshed m mmd, because every man heard them speak m hts own tonWJ:e. 7 And they 
were all amazed, and marvelled, saying, Are not, lo, all these that speak, Galileans, 8 Ana 
how have we heard each man our own tongue wher~in we were born 7 9 Parthians, and 1\te
dians, and Elamites, and that inhabit Mesopotamia, Jewry, and Cappadocia, Pontus, and Aei~ 
10 Phrygia, and Pam ph ilia, Egypt and the parts of Lybia that is about Cyrene, and strangers of 
Rome, 11 Jews alao, and Proselytes, Cretensinns, and Arabians: We have heard them speak 
in our own tongues the great works of God. 12 And they were all astOnished, and marvelled, 
saying one to another, what meaneth this? 13 But others deriding said, That these are full 
of new wine. 14 But Peter standing with the Eleven, lifted up h1s voice, and epake to them, 
Ye men, Jews, and all Y!>U that dwell in Jerusalem, be this known to you, and with your ears 
receive my words. 15 .t~or these are not drunk, as you suppose, whereas it is the third hour of 
the day: 16 But this is that wae said by the Prophet Joel, 17 And it shaU be, in the ltzst da!f8_, 
saith our Lord, of my Spirit I wiU pour O!lt upon aU flesh : and your sons and your daughten sAOJZ 
prophesy, and your youJ].g men shall see uisi011s, a?td your ancients shaU dream dreams. 18 And upon 
my servants. tiuly, and upon my handmaid8 will I pour out in those days of my Spirit, and tJtey shaU. 
FOflltesy : 19 And I wiU give wonders in the heafJeR above, and signs m tire earth beneath, blOOd, a11d 
jire, and vapour of nnoke. 20 The Su.,. shall be turned into darkneu, and the moon into blood, before 
tAe great and manifest day of our Lord dollt come. 21 And it shall be, f!."'!TY one wll01oever ccillet.k 
wpon the Name of our Lird, shall be 1Kl1ied. 22 Yemen of Israel hear these words, Jzsus of Na .. 
zareth a man approved of God among you, by miracles and wonders and signs, which God did 
by him in the midst of you, as you know : 23 Thig eame, by the determinate counsel and pre
science of God being delivered, you by the hands of wicked men have crucified and slain. 24 

' .!.NNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 2. 
ver. 1. The days of Pentecost. As Christ our them, therebY' replenishing the Apostles spe

Pasch, for correspondence to the figure, was cially with all truth, wisdom, and knowledge, 
offered at the Jew's great feast of Pasch, so necessary for the government of the Church, 
fifty days after, in Greek, Pentecost, for accom- and giving both to them, and to all other pre· 
plishinp: the like figure of th~ Lawgiving in sent, the grace and effect of the Sacrament of 
Mount· Sinai, he sent do'\\'11 the Holy Ghost ConfirmatiOn, accomplishing, corroborating, 
just on the rlay of their Pentecost, which .was and strengthening thern in their faith and the 
always on Sunday, as appeareth Lettit. 23, 15. confession of the same. And lastly, for a visi
Both which dnys, the Church keepeth yearly ble token of God's Spirit, he indued them an 
for memory of Christ's death and resurrection, with the gift of divers stran_ge tongues: all 
and the sending down of the Holy Ghost: as there present, as well our Lady, as other holy 
they did the like for record of their delivery women and brethren, besides the Apostles, 
out of Egypt, and their Lawgiving aforesaid, though the Heretics fondly ar~1e, for the de
the sa1d feasts with us contaming, beside the sire they have to dishonour Christ's mother, 
remembrance of benefits past, great Sacra- that neitber she nor they were there present, 
mf'nts also of the life to come. August. ep. ·, nor had the gift of tongues, contrary to the 
119, c. 16. plain Text that saith, Tlle.lf trere all fogdher, to 

ver. 4. AU replenuhed. Though- the Apos- wit, nll the 120 mentioned before, cap. I. 15. 
ties and the rest were baptized before ver. 14. Peter Blanding. Peter the head 
and had thereby received the grace of the of the rest, and now newly repleni~hed with all 
lloly Ghost to sanctification and remission knowledge and fortitude maketh the first 
of sins, as for divers other purposes also : Sermon. 
Yet as Christ promised them, they should ver. 23. By the determinate Coun.~el q( God cU
be further indued with streng-th and virtue livered. God delivered him, and he delivered 
from above, so here he fulfilleth his pro- himself, for love and intention of our salvationt 
mise, visibly pouring down the Holy Ghost and so the act was holy, and God's own deter
upon all the company, and upon every o~e of mination. But the Jews and others which be-
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Whom God hath raised up loosing the sorrows of hell, according. as it was impossible that he 
should be holden of it. 25 For David saith .. concerning him, I foresaw th~J Lora in my .jght al
mys: because he is at my rj.ght hand that I be not moved. 26 For this, my hart laatla. beeR gltid and 
my tongv.e hath rejoiced: moreover my flesh also sltaU rest in hope. 27 Bei:arue thou wilt not /mve my 
soid in lell, nor _g1ve thy Holy One to see corruption. 28 Thou liast made k1tovm to me the UXJya of life: 
tlwu shalt make me full ojjogfidness wiJlt tlty face. Yemen, brethren, let me boldly speak to you 
of the Patriarch David: that he died and was buried: and his sepulchre is with us until this 
present day. 30 Whereas there tore he was a Prophet, and knew that by an oath God /tad 81DOTn 

lo him, that of the fruit of his loiTUI there altould sit UJK!R hit uat: 31 Forseeing he spake of the 
resurrection of Christ, tor neither was he left in hell, neither did his flesh see corruption. 32 
This JEsus hath God raised again, whereof all we are witnesses. 33 Being exalted therefore 
by the right hand of God, and having received of his Father the protnise of the Holy Ghost, he 
hath poured out this wh01n you see and hear. 34 For David ascended not into heaven: but he 
saith, Our Lord ltalh said to my Lord, 8it on my right hand, 35 Until I make thine enemiea the.foot
ltool of thy .feet. 36 Therefore let all the house of Israel know most certainly that God hath 
made him both L'ord, and CHRisT, this JEsus, whom you have crucified. 37 And hearing 
these thin*s they were compunct in heart, and said to Peter and the rest of the Apostles, 
\\'bat shah we do men brethren ? 33 But Peter said to them, Do penance, and be every one 
of you baptized in the Nan1e of JEsus CHRIST for remission of sins: and you shall r~ceive the 
gilt of the Iloly Ghost. 39 For to _you is the promise, nod to your children, and to all that are 
far off, whomsoever the Lord our God shall call. 40 With very many other words also did he 
testify, and exhorted them, saying, Save yourselves from this perverse generation. 41 They 
therefore, that received his word were tiaptized: and there were added in that day, about 
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trayed and crucified him, did it of malice and 
wicked purpose, and their fact was damnable, 
and not of God's counsel or causing: though 
he tolerated it, for that he could and did turn 
their abominable fact to the good of our sal
vation. Therefore abhor those new Mani
chees of our time, both Lutherans and Calvm
iats, that make God the author and cause of 
Judas' betraying of Christ, no less than of 
Paul's conversion, besides the false translation 
of Beza, saying for God's prescience or fore
knowledge, in the Greek •poyllwtt&s, God'• pro-
tlidmce. . 

ver. 24. Lootrinll tAe 801Towa. Christ was not 
in pains himself, 'but loosed other men of those 
dolours of hell, wherewith it was impossible 
himself should be touched. Augustine. 

ver. 27. My M1Ul in hell. Where all the faith
ful, according to the Creed, ever have believ
ed, that Chris& according to his soul, went 
down to hell, to deliver die Patriarchs o.nd all 
just men there holden in bonda_ge till his death·: 
and the Apostle here citing the Prophet's worda, 
most evidently expresseth the same, distin
guishingJtis soul in hell from his body jn the 
~rave : Yet the Calvinists to defend a~inst 
God's express words the blasphemy of their 
Master, that Christ suffered the pains of hell, 
and that no where but upon the Cross, and that 
otherwise he descended not iota hell, most 
falsely and flatly here corrupt the text, by turn
ing and wresting both the flebrew and (;reek 
words from theu m~st proper and usual signi
fications of, Soule, and llell, into body and r.rrnu: 
laying for, my aoul in hell, thus, m_11 body, l{fe, 
ptnon, yea, as Beza in his New Testanwnt, my 
t41CGII m the grow, and this latter they corcup' 
almost throuebout the Bible for that pur~e. 
But for repelling of both corruptions, it shall 
be sufficient in this place : first, that all He
brews and Greeks and all that understand the 

, tongues, know that the foresaid Hebrew and 
Greek words are as proper, peculiar and usual 
to signify, .or.de and hell, u anima and infemw in 

CHAPTER 2. 
Latin, yea as soul and hell in English do pro
perly s1gnify the soul of man, and hell that is 
opposite to heaven : and that they are as un
properly used to signify body and grave, as to 
say in English, soul for body, or hell for grave. 
Secondly, 1t doth so mislike the Heretics them
selves, that Castaleo one of their fine trans
lators repelleth it, and to make it the more 
sure, he for in i11ferno, transloteth, in Orco, that 
is, in heU. Thirdly, Beza himself partly re
canteth in his later edition, and confesseth that 
Carcxu3 was no fit word for the body of Chris~ 
o.nd therefore, I have, saith he. changed it, but I 
retain and keep tk 8(1fM aenae atill, meaning, that 
he h&th now translated it aoul, but tliat he 
meaneth thereby as before, Christ's dead body: 
fourLhly, he saith plainly, that translating thus, 
Thou ihalt not leaw my carccut in tle ~ he 
did it of pu!J?Ose against LimbJU Patrum, Pur
gatory, and Christ's descending into hell, which 
he c8.lleth foul errors, and marvelleth, tAat 
m03t of ths ancient father:c were in that error : 
namely of Christ's descending into hell, and 
delivering the old fathers, what need we more 1 
He opposeth himself both against plain Scrip
tures and all ancient fathers, perverting the one 
and contemning the other, to overthrow that 
truth which is an Article of our Creed, wherebv 
it is evidently false which some of them say for 
their defence, that none of them did ever ot 
purpose translate falsely~ Annotation upon l 
Pet. 3. v. 19. 

ver. 27. In hiD., nor give. Who but an infidel, 
saith Augustine, ~ill den)' Christ to have de
seended into hell? Ep. 99. 

ver. 27. Corru.~. As his soul suffered no 
pains in hell, so neither did his body take any 
corruption in the grave. 

ver. 38. Do penance. Not only amendment 
of life, but penance also required before 
baptism, in such ae be of age, though not 
in that sort as afterward in the Sacrament 
of penance. Au.g. de .fid. and oper. o 11.,.. 
ep. 108. 
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three thoueand souh~. 42 And they were persevering in the doctrine of the Apostles, and ir 
the communication of the breaking of bread and prayers. 43 And fear came upon every soul 
many wonders also and signs were done by the Apostles in Jerusalem, and there was grea1 
fear in all. 44 All they also that believed, were together, and had aU things common. 4!l 
Their JM?Ssessions and substance they sold, and divided them to all, according as every ODE 

had need. 46 Daily also continuing with one accord in the temple, and breakm_g bread from 
house to house, they took their meat with joy and simplicity of heart: 47 Praisin~ God, 
and having grace with all the people. And our Lord increased them that should be saved, daily 
together. 

CHAPTER III. 
A miracle, and a Sermon of Peter's to the people, showing ~at JE&US'is CAriBt, and ezhorting them tG 

faitJa in him and penance fur tlaeir Bin1, and 8() tlaey Mall hatJe by hUn in Baptin& the benedictitm 
which WtU promised ttJ Abraham. , 
1 And Peter and John went up into the temple, at the ninth hour of prayer. 2 And a certain 

man that was lame from his mother's womb, was carried:' whom they laid every day at the 
gate of the temple, that is called Specious, that he might aek alms of them that went Into the 
temple. 3 He, when he hod seen Peter and John about to enter into the temple, asked to re
ceive an alms. 4 But Peter with John looking upon him, said, Look upon us. 5 But he look
ed earnestly u~n them, hoping that he should receive something of them .. 6 But Peter said, 
Silver and gold I ha,·e not, but that which I have, the same I give to thee : In the name of 
JEsus CHRIST of Nazareth arise, and walk. 7 And taking his right hand, he lifted him up. 
and forthwith his feet and soles were made strong. 8 And springing he stood, and walked: 
and went in with them into the temple walking, and leaping, and praisin@" God. /9 And all the 
people saw him walking and praising God. 10 And they knew him, that, It was he which sat for 
alms at the Specious gate of the Temple: and they were exceedingly astonished and aghast at 
that that had chanced to him. 11 And as he held Peter and John, all the people rnn to them 
unto the porch which is called Solomon's, wondering. 12 But Peter seeing them, made answer 
to the people, Ye men of Israel, why marvel you at this, or why look you upon us, as though by 
our power or holiness we have made this man to walk 1 13 The God of Abraham, and the Goa 
of Isaac, and the God of Jaeob, the God of our fathers hath glorified his son JEsus, whom you 
indeed delivered and denied before the face of Pilate, he judgmg him to be released. 14 But you 
denied the holy and the just one, and asked a mankiller to be given unto you. 15 But the author 
oflife you killed, whom God hath raised from the dead, of which we are witnesses. 16 And 
in the faith of his name, this man whom you see and know, his name hath strengthened : and 
the faith which is by him, hath given this perfect health in the sig!J.t of all you. 17 And now 
brethren, 1 know that you did it through ignorance, as also your Princes. 18 But God who 
foreshowed by the mouth of all the Prophets, that his CHRisT should suffer, hath so fulfilled 
it. 19 Be penitent therefore, and convert, that your sins mar be put out. 20 That, when the 
Urnes shall come of refreshing by the si}!ht of our Lord, and he shall send him that hath been 1 

preached unto you JEsus CnaisT. 21 Whom heaven truly must receive until the times of the 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 41. TM bnalring. This was the B. 

Sacrament, which the Ap6etles daily mini~ter
ed to the Christians at least in one kind. Chap. 
10. 7. 

ver. 44. AU Orfng1 ~. Thia living in 
comtnon is not a rule or t,recept to all Chris
tian men, as the Anabapti falsely pretend: but 
a life of perfection and ounsel, followed of 
our religtous in the Catholic Church. Aug. in 
P1. 132. in principio, tmd ep. 109. 

CHAPTER 2. 
ver. 47. Increased. More and more were add

ed to the·Church, as the Greek more plainly 
expreseeth, that we may see the visible pro~
gation and increase of the same, from wh1ch 
time a diligent man may deduce the very 
same visible society of men joined in Christ, 
thro~h the whole book, and afterward by 
the Ecclesiastical story, down till our days, 
~gain~t the pretended Invisible Church of the 
~erenca. 1 

ANNOTATIOJI(B. CHAPTI!Il 3. 
ver. 1. Ninth l&our of pra~. This maketh ver. 12. By our pqwr. When the Apostles 

for distinction of Canonical hours and di- remit sins, or do any other miracles, they do it 
versity of appointed times to pray in. Annot. not by any human, froper, or natural power in 
c. 10, 9. themselves : but o supernatural force given 

ver. 8. TMJ. whicl& I have. This _power of them from above, to prove that the faith of 
working_ miracles was in Peter, and Peter pro- Christ is true, and that he is God whom the 
perly did give this man his healthJ..though. he Jews crucified, in whose name and faith they~ 
received that force and virtue of tlod, and in work, and not in their own. 
and by him exec~ted the sam!'. Therefore V'er. 16 • . Faitla of 1rU name. This faith wu 
he sanh, That tah:ach I hat1e, I 6'• to thu, and not the f81th of ihe lame man, for he looked 
the Heretics are ridiculous that note here, a only for alms, nor a special faith of the Apo• 1 
~done by Chn.t by 1M 1aa7llll of th A~fla, tles' own salvation: but· belief of Christiaa'1' 

to make the simple believe that they bad no Religion. =, 
more to do than a dead instrument in the work- I ver. 21. Ht!JIJWft tr:u'lg. Some Heretics foulf 1 
ID8D'I hand. corrupt thiJI place, thus, WAo """'be · 
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~tution of all things, wluch God epake bv the mouth of his holy Prophets from the begin
ding of the world. 2~ Moses indeed enid, 'l'lwt a Prophet shall~ Lord your God rai.te up to 
'JOU of your brethrm, cu my•elf: him you. 11wlt hear accordinK lu all ~ing• whatsoever M lhall apeak to 
yov. 23 And it •hall bt, evtJI1I 1oul UUJt 1hall not lear tlw t P roph t't aho.ll be de8troyed out of tAs Jl#!!DPle. 
24 And all the Prophets from Samuel and afterward that have spoken, told of these days. 
25 you are the children ~f the Prophets and of th~ .t~etament which God made to our tathers, 
saymg to Abraham, And an thy •eed •haU all tl&e familzu of tM earth be blesaetl. 26 To you first 
God raisin~ up his son, hath sent him blessing you : that every one should convert himself from 
his naughtiness. 

CHAPTER IV. 
The mler1 of tlte Jew oppo~e tlaetn8elvu and im~on Peter and John. 4 But yet tlum~~and.s of tM 

peopk are confltl'ted: -5 and to ~ Ruler& al&o, Peter boldly avuuchetla by. tl&e fortla'ld miracle, that 
JESus is Chri.&t, uUing them of tAeir heinOUA fault out of the PIO.lnu, and tAal VJitJwut him t1tey can-
7wt be aafJed. 13 T~ tl&ougfi. confou711led milh the mimclJ., yet they_ J!rOCeed in their obi~, for
bidding them to 1peak nn?f mor~ of JESUS, nrlrling aL~n thrt'rlls. 23 Whereupon the Church foiJa to 
prayer, wherei.11 tltf'! roni(ort thrwuelve. U!illt the rmut i potnu·_11 of God, and f!_f'diction of David, and 
ask for the gift ql hnldne.~s and miracle.s against th.081 th:reau. 31 And God ihoweth miraculmuly 
that he hat1l heard their prayer. 3"2 TM whole Church' •· unity and commuRity of life. 36 Of Bar-
nahas by name. . . . 
1 And when they were speaking to 1!te pPoplc, the Pn r·sts and magistrates of the temples 

and the Sadducees came upon them, 2 Being grif~Vt·d that they taught the people, and showed 
.:EsL's the resurrection from the dead: 3 And they laid hands upon them, and put them into 
ward, until the morrow, for it wns now en·ning. 4 And many of them tbat had heard the 
word, believed: and the number of tht· mC'n WilB made tl\'e thousand. 5 And it came to pass 
on the morrow, that their _princes, nnd Anc·ienf~, and ~··ribes were gathered into Jerusalem. 
fi And Annas the High Prrest, and Caipha~ and .Joh11, an.i Alexander, and as many as were of 
the priests' stock. 7 Ami setting- th£''11 in the mid:;.;t, tla·y asked: In what power or in what 
:um·~ have you J. one this! 8 Th. en Peter rcplt>n;~lwd with the Holy Ghost, said to them, Ye 
['rincrs of the people and AnciPnfs: V If we this da:': 'w PXaminPd for a good deed upon an 
t:npotent man~ 111 wh~t he h3th bn·_n madr> .wh•dP~ _Jor 1).· it known to all you and. to all the 
P,eople ofls~ael, t!1at tn tlwmt•w: ot .~E~t~s CIIR~~T of ~·tz:treth, whom youdtd cruc1fv, w~o~ 
Cr rd.lnth r.,Ll~t!d tro:n t!w dead. ln .. llll;;; ~1Jll~ t .. !tH lll:lll ~t.tndeth before you whole. If ·Thts IS 
tlte stone l/wt -u•rJ.~ rt)CCif"d of 'lull fliP lrrLi.'drr.~ whi,·h is mrult' into the Mad·of the corner. 12 And 
t!tefl.; is not salV3tion in any other, f~H IH~i·hf'r is t~H'rt' anv other name under heaven given tO 
l:ten. wberein we must be sa\'ed. 13 :\nil ~·'t~i:l~ PctPr·~ constancy and John's, understanding 
tut thry were men unlettered, an: I nf th·· vul:rnr :-;t)rt, tht•y marvelled, and they knew them that 
1•1ey had heen with J ~.<:sus: 1 t Seei!lg the m~m a !so th:1t hrtd been cured, standing with them, 
they could ~ay nothing to the contrary lS Hut dwv c'Hnrn3ncled them to go aside forth out of 
t!lt' council: and tlwl cmdt·rred to~ethcr. 11; ~:JVl'l!!, 'Vhat shall we rlo to these men? tor a 
r~utorilms sign indeec hath heen done hy theu1, to ·nll th~ inhabitants of Jenumlem: it is mani
l:·~t. a~1d we cannot deny it. 17 But that it. he 1~0 further ~prearl abro"d among .the peoP,le, let 
:~. .. threaten them, thn.t they speak no more m th1s name to nny man. 18 And callmg them, they 
1'

1tar:red them that they ~hould not speak at all, nor teach in the name of JEsus. 19 But Peter 
;::Hl.Tu!m answ(•rin~, Raid to them, It ir he .iu-;t in the sight of God, to hear you rather than God, 
.'.1Jge ye. 20 For -we cannot but ~peak the thing~ wliich we have seen and heard. 21 But 
:hey threatening, d iRmissed them: not find in~ how they might punish them, for the people, be· 
~~anse all glorified tint which had hrrn donP, in that which ·was chanced. 22 .fc'or the man wa!l 
:n?re than forty year::; old in whom that sign of health hnrl been wrought. 23 And being di~
!ll!s<::ed thry came to theirs, and showed all that the chief Prie!ts and Ancients hRd said to them. 
:!~ \Vho having heard it, with one nccord lifted up their voice to God, and said, Lord, thou that 
dtdst make heaven nnrl earth, the flea, nnd all things that are in them, 25 \Vbo in the Holv 
(:host by the mouth of otu Father David thy servant hast said, Why did the lhntilu ra.~e, and 
Ut.e ptople meditate win thing•: 26 Tire. kinrrlf of the earth &tand up, and the ~nca as8emhk iotreth,.,. 
~-our Lord, aftd ~t 1til CHRIST 'f 21 For there ass em tiled indeed in this citv a~inst thy 
holy child Jzsus whom thou hast anointed, Herod, and Pontius Pilate, wit.h the Gentiles anii 
the people of Israel, 28 To do what thy hand and thy counsel decreed to be done. 29 And 
now Lord look upon their threatt!nings, and give unto thy servartt8 with all confidence to speak , 

. . ~ ' ANNOTATIONS 
m ~ of tmrpose, as they l!_rotest, to hold 
~~~at in heaven, from the B. Sacrament. 
~ As though his presence there, drew 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ler. 19. If it ~ put. Their ~onstancy and 

eou_~e after their confirmation, being so 
we~ before. And if any Magistrate command 
~Dit God, that is to say, forbid Catholic 
\ilarietian men to preach or sene God, thia 

CHAP9D. 3. 
him out of heaven. Neither can they pretend 
the Greek, which is word for word as in the 
vulgar Latin, and as we translate. 

Clt.lPTJ:R 4. 
same must be their answer, though they be 
whipped and killed for their labour. cap. 5. 
oerie ~. 29. 

ver. 28. TAy bd tmd tAv couflllil.. Christ's 
death, as needful for man'• redemption, wa1 
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thy ~rd. ~ In that, that thou extend thy hand to cures and signs and.wonders to be done by 
the name ot thy holy son JEsus. 31 And when they had prayed, the place was moved wherein 
they were gathered : and they were all replenished with the Holy Ghost, and they spake the 
word of God with confidence. 3-J And the multitude of believers had one heart and one soul: 
neither did any one say that aught wo.s his own of those things which he possessed, but all 
th_ings were COl!lmon unto th~m. 33 And with great power did the .Apostles give tes!-imony 
ot the resurrectiOn of JEsus CHRIST our Lord: w1d great grace was tn all them. 34 For nti· 
ther was there any one needy among them. .For as n1any as were owners of lands or houses 
sold and brought the prices of those things which they sold, 35 And laid it before the feet oi 
the Apostles. And to every one was divided according as every one had need. 36 .And 
Joseph who was surnamed of the Apostles Barnabas, which is by interpretation, the son of con· 
solauon, a Levite, a C~prian born, 37 Whereas he had a piece of land, sold it, and brought 
the price, and laid it before the feet of the A_postles. • 

. . CHAPTER V. 
Anania& antl his wife Saphira, far their sacrilege, at Peter's word faU down dead, t.o t1t.e great terror 

qf Ute rest. 12 By tlte Apost.IR.s' miracles, not only the number, but al&o their faith so increaseth, tlwt 
they seek in the streets to the veT"!! shadow of Peter, t1t.e toum also about bringing their diseased to 
Jerusalem. 17 The Rulers agam oppose themselves, but in min. 19 For out of prison an. Angel 
deliverelh IAem, bidding tltem preach openl~ to all: 27 and in their Cuuncil, Peter iJJ nothing afraid 
of their big words: 34 Yea, Gamaliel hetng one of themsel:vu castl!tlt a doubt among tJr.em, l.est the 
matter be of God, a11d tAerefore impossihle to be dissolved. 40 FiMlly, the Apostlu being scourged 
by tltem count it an hon011.r, and cease no day from preaching. 
I But a certain man named Ananias, wiih Saphira his wife sold a piece of land, 2 And de· 

frauded of the price of the land, his wite being privy thereto: and bringing a certain portio14 
laid it at the feet of the Apostles. 3 And Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan tempted thy 
heart, that thou shouldst lie to the Hol_y Ghpst~ and defraud of t.he price of the land 1 4 Re· 
ntaining, did it not remain to thee : and being sold, was it not in thy power 1 Why hast thou 

ANNOTATIONS. 
of God's determination: but as of the malice 
of the Jews, it was not his act otherwise than 
by permission. 

ver. 37. Before the ftet. He, as the rest, ~id 
not only give hi~ goods as ia vulgar alms, but 
in all huntble reverent manner as things dedi
cated to God, he laid them down at the Apos
tles' holy feer, as Luke always e!Presseth,.,and 
gave them not into their hands. The Sunamite 
idl down and embraced Eliseus' feet. Many 
that asked benefits of Christ, as the woman sick 

CHAPTER 4. 
of the bloody flux, fell down at his feet, and 
l\'lary kissed his feet. Such are signs of due 
reverence done both to Christ, and to other sa· 
cred persons~ either Prophf)ts, Apostles, Popes, 
or others, r~resenting his person ill earth. 
Hie rome, of Epiphanius Bishop in Cyprus, how 
the people of J erusalen1 of aU sorts jloch!d f()
getlter unto him, offering their chiUlren, to take hi» 
blessing, kiuing his feet, plucking tJ.e !Lem.s oflri11 

g_arment, so tlw.t he could not move for tlte thrQJ'{ 
Ep. 61. c. 4. cont. erro. Jo. Hierosol. 

• ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 5. 
ver. 2. Defrauded~ In this, saith Augustine, 1 ver. 4. In lAy power. If it disp..eased God, said 

he withdrew any part of that which he pro- Augustine, to withdraw of tlte money which tJ,e~ 
tnised, he was gUJlty at once, both of sacri- had vowed to God, how is he a"!!fry when cha.stiiy 
lege. and of fraud: of sacrilege, because he is vowed a1uJ, is 110t perf(J1'11'1.e(],? for to such 71U.:Y 
robbed God of that which was his promise ; of be said that which Peter l(lid of the f!W'1II!Y : Thy 
fraud, in that he withheld of the whole gift, a virl(inity rmzaining did it not re?nain to thet!, and 
piece. Let now the heretics come, and say, it before thoudi.dst vow, was it not in thine OU'tJl pou!~!r? 
was for lying or hypocrisy only that this fact /or, w~osoever have vowed su~h things a11d have 
was condemned : because they ~e loth to have not paid tllem, let them not thtn~ to be condt:m1ted 
~acrilege counted any such sm, who have to COTpfJral detti.h, but to everl..ash'R.{! fire. Augu.~. 
tnught men not only to take away from God Ser. 10. de diversis. And Gregory to the same 
some piece of that or all that themselves gave, purpose w~iteth thus: A1wnia8Jw4 vowetJ..fii.D'MY 
but plainly to spoil and apply to themselves all to G?d, tm:ich. afterward over~ome with devilish per· 
that other men gave. SUIUWn he Withdrew: but Wtt.Jt what death he 1IXU 

ver. 3. Peter said. Peter, as you see here, with· ~niahed, thou /m.owe8t. If then he were 1.Dal"tA!J. 
out man's relation knew this fraud and th,e cogi- of. that death, who t~ away the money~ he lw.tl 
tations of Ananias, and as head of the Colle~e guJen to God, con..~ viluit great ~ m GOfl• 
and of the whole Church against which tilts ju.dgmertt thou shalt be 1DO'rtlfN of, 'wlich .h.tul toitl
robbery was committed, executed this heavy drawra, not money, but thyself from Almighty God:t 
sentence of Excommunication both against to whom thou htid6t ~ tAyself under tJie hobit 
him, and his wife consenting to the Sacrllege, or wud of a Monk. · 
for it was Excommunicating by Augustine's ver. 4. Not to men, but. To take from. the 
judgment, lib. 5. cont. ep. Parm. c. 1. tom. 7. Ch~rch or from th.e GQvernors thereof, !hings 
und had this corp_oral mtraculous death joined dedtcated to. thetr us~ Bfld t~e. servu~e of 
withal, as the Excommunication that Paul God, or to he unto G~d s M.1msters, Is so 
gave out against the incestuous and others, had judged before God, as 1f the lie were ma.de, 
rh~ corporal vexation of Satan incident unto it. and the fraud done to the Holy Ghost him-



JbtdlilthiJal in.~ heart 7 Thou hut not lied to men, but td God, 5 ..bd Anania• heariq 
iheae word., fell dowa, aad gave up the gboat. And there came~ great fear upon all that heard 
it. 8 And yoan1 men riai• up, removed him, and bearing him forth buried him. · 7 And it 
"u the apace aalt were of t.bree hours; and his wife, not knOwing wha' wu chanced, oame in. 
8 And Peter &na~wered her, Tell me women whether did you .ell the land for 10 much 1 But 
1he aid, Yea, for 10 much. 9 And Peter unto her,' Why have you agt:eed together to templ 
the Spirit of our Lor~ ? Behold, ~heir feet that have !mJied thy husband, atlhe door, an4 theJ 
ahaU bear thee forth. 10 Forthwtth •he fell before hi a feet, arid pve up the ghosL And the 
~men _going ·iD. found her dead: and carried her forth, and buried her by her husband. 11 
And there fell freat fear in 'the whole Church, and upon all that heard these things. 12 And 
by the banda o the Apostles were many sign- and wonders done among the people. And they 
were all with one accord in Solomon's porch. 13 :Put of the rest none durst join themselves 
umo them: 'but the people m~ified them. 14 And the multitude of men and women that be
lieved in our Lord, wu more increased ' · ·1~ So that they did bring forth the sick into the streelet 
aod laid them in beds and couches, that when Peter came, his stiadow at the least might over· 
shadow any of them, and they all.~ight be delivered. (rom t~e!r .infirm~ie~. 16 And there ran 
to1ether unto Jerusalem the multitude also of the cttle.a adJOIDlng, brmgmg sick persons and 
1uCb u were vexed of unclean spirits: who were all cured. 17-And the high priest riaidl 
up, and all that were with him, whieh ia the hereay of the Sadducees, were repteniahed wit& 
zeal: 18 Laid hands upon the Apos'tlea, and put -them in the common prison. 19 But an Angel 
of our Lord by·uight opening the·gatea of the prison, and leading them fonh, said, 20 Go: and 
ltaDdiog, apeak in the temple to the ~ople all the words of th1s lif~. 21 Who baviilc heard 
thia, early 1n the I_norn_ing entr'red into the temple, an~ taurht. And the .high prie~ co~mg, and 
they that Were -With h1m, called together the COUDCtl and ,u the ancients of the children O( 
larael: and they sent to the pri&on · that they might be brought. 22 But when the ministers 
were eome, and o~in« the prison, found them not: ·returning they told, 23 Saying, The .pri· 
1011 truly we found shut with all diligence, and the keepera standing before the gates: but bp~~ 
ing i~ we found no man within. 24 And as soon as tlie magistrate of the temple and the chief 
pneets .heard these !'ords, they were in doubt of th~m, what ~ould ~fal!· 25 An~ there came 
a certain man and tOld them, That the men, lo, whtch you d1d put 1n pnaon, are 1n the temple 
ICJmcJing. and teaching the people. 26 The&l went the magistrate with die ministers, and broupc 
them without force, for they feared the people lest thef· should be atoned. 27 And when tliey 
hid brought them, they set them in the council. And the hiKh priest asked them. 28 Saying 
Commanding we commanded vou that yon ~hou1d not teach in d1is name: and belrold you have 
filled Jerusalent with your doctrine, and you-will bring upon us the blood of tbia mnn, 29 But 
Peter answering and the Apostles said, ( ~od mu.st be obeyed rather than men. .3() ·The God 
of oor Fathers hath raised up J F. sus, whom vou did kill, lian~ing him upon a tree. 31 This 
P~n~e and ~avionr God hath exalt~d with his ri_ght hand, to 11ve.r~entance to Israel, andre
mtlllon of Sllla. ~ And we are w1tnesses of these words, Bml· the Holy Ghost, whom God 
hath given to all that ober him. 33 When they had heard these things, it cut them to the heart. 
~od they consulted to kil them. 34 But Qne in the council rising up, a Pharisee named Gama· 
liel, a doetor of law honourable to all the people, conummdPd the men to be put forth awhile. 
3S And he said to them, Yemen of lmel, take heed to vounwlves touching these men what 
you mean to do. 36 For before these day~ there rose Tlleoda~, l"nying he ,was somebody, to 
whom cOnsented a number of men abou~ tour hundred, who was slain : and all that. believed 
lrim. were dis~rsed and brought to nothing. 'n After this fellow there rose Judas or Galilee 
In the days of t~e Enrolli~g, and d~w llway the people after him; and he perished: and as 
many as consented unto htm, were d1Jpel"8ed. 38 And now therefore I say to you, depart from 
these men and let them alone: for if this council or work--be ofmcri, it will be dissolved: 39 

_But if it be of God, you are not able dissolve thet:n, lest perhaps you,~ found to resist God 
----------------------------~ 

'ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTI'R 5. .. 
·-•au ia the Chu~h's president and pro- of the miracles done by the Saints now reian

ing in heaven . 
• 11. Pea,. ia lle vihole CAvrcA. Hereupon ver. 39. Qf God, y_oo. Time and the evident 

101e .Rfeat reverence, awel and fear of the- vul- soccess of Christ's Church and religion, prove 
pr Christiana toward the noly Apostles, for an it to be of God: no violence of the Jews; no 
e:a:atnple to all Christian ~eople how to behave persecution of the Heathen Prinr.es, no end en· 
themselves toward their Bisho)lfand Priestl1. vour of domeeticaf AdverRnries, Heretics, 

•er. 15. Jru aladmD. Specially ther~eught Schismatics~ or iB livers, prevailing a~RinRt 
!0 Peter the chief of all, l1!ho not onl:r 6y touch- i ~ aa on ·the other ~ide, many att~mpt~ havP 
tng, u the other, but by h1s very shadow cured 1 been made by Anus, Macedomua, ~ e!itto
alf diseases, whereupon Augustine saith,. If rius, Luther, and the like, who thought 
then the shadow of has bod. y could ·help, how themselves somebody: but after thlly lind 
much more now the fulneAS of power 1, And plared their part awhile, their memory is 
if then a certftin little wind of him paeaing by buned, or liveth only in malediction md 
did profit them thA.t humbly asked, how much infamy, end their t!lcholars come to naugflt 
IDOt'e the e-m,ce of him now being pennanent Therefore let no C.tholie man he t'candil~ 
IDd remaining 1 &r. 29. • &11di8, •peaking izecl that thi1 here1y holdetb up for a time, 

16 . 
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also. And they· consented to him. 40 And calling in the-Apoedest af'er· -~~ad ~eourgecl 
them, they charged them that they should not spealt in the name of JEaus, and diarni~d. -'1 
And tbey went train the sight of the co~cil rejoicing, because they were accounted wonhy 
to suffer reproach for the name of JJCaus .. 42 ~d everY. day they ceued not in the temple ana. 
from house to house to teach and evang~hze Chnet JEsus. · · · 

CHAPTER VI. ,. . . 
By O«aSion of a m1U'71&U1" in t4e f]Aur.ch, whotle. numhera now u 10 f!!OUJR tAat it cmm.ot be RtUIIbei"M,· 

Seven of them being ordered by the ~postla in tAe holy order of DetlC01&.9 : 8 one of them, S~ 
tDOTketJ. great mmiClu: and, 13 by 111C/& tU he confoundid in diqutation, jaLrely accued m tJAe {J~ 
ci~ of blilq»temy asainlt the Temt* and rita thereof. . . 
1 And in those da}'s the number of disci,Ples fncreasing, there arose a murmuring of the 

Gre.eks against the Hebrews, for that the1r widows were despised in the daily annistry,. 
2 And the Twelve calling together the multitude of the disciples, ·sai4, It is not reason, that 
we leave the word of God, o.nd serve . tables. 3 Co~ider therefore brethren, seven men o( · 
you of good testimony, full of th~ Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom we may appoint over thiw 
b1:1siness. 4 But we will be instant in prayer and the ministry of the word .. 5 And the· say
ing was liked befure all the multitude. And they chose Stephen a man full of faith and of the 
Holt Ghost, and Philip, and Prochorus nnd Nicanor, and Timpn, and ParmenJLS, and Nicholas 
a stranger of Antioch. 6 'fhese they did set in the presence of the Apostles: and praying .they 
iQ'lposed hands upon them. 7 And the word of God increased, and the number of the disciples. 
was multiplied in Jerusalem exeeedingl.y : 1J. great multitude al~o of the Priests obeyed the 
faith. 8 Am! Stephen f~ll of grace a~d fo.rtitude did great wonders and si~s a~ng the people. 
9 .. And. there arose certam of that wh.1ch ts called the Synagogue of the L1bertmes, and of. the 
Cyreriiane, and of the Alexandrians, and of them that were .of Cilicia and Asia, disputing with 
Stephen: 10 ·And they could not resist the wisdom and the Spirit that spake. 11 Then they 
subOrned men, to say they had heard him speak words ofblasphemy against !\-loses and God. 
12· They therefore stirred up the the people,· and the Ancients, and the Scribes: and numing 

. ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 5. . 
For· the Ariana- and some others. flouris~ed I ported by princes and leaming, and yet had 
much longer than these, I and were better sup-. an end. . , 

'· 
1 ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 6. · .,e. 

ver. 1. Murmuring. It cometh of human in- grace and fortitude, they received great ill 
firmity,, that in .. every Society. of men, be it crease of grace by their Deaconship. · · 
never so holy, there is some cause gjven or But lgt!~tius, ep. 2; ad Tral. cnn best .witness 
taken by the weak, of murmur an<l difference, of their Office and the Apostle's n1anner and 
which must ever be {>rovided foranrl ·stayed in meaning in such tliings, who writeth thus : It 
th~ . bf!g.i~g, lest 1t grow lo further schi~m behoooeth a lao to please by all means the Deacon•, 
or sed1t1on, nnd to all suck defects, the more which ar~for themir&Ut,.Yof JEsus CuaisT. For 
the Church in~reaseth in number and diversity. they are not Bert)itor• of_ meat ancl drink, bid 
of men and provinces, the more it is subject. ministers of ·the Chttrch of God. For wAat are 
In all which things the spiritual Ma~~trates, Deacona but imitators or (ollou:er1 of OhriMt, . 
by the Apostle's example and author1ty, must ministeri1}8' to tiLe Bisltop, a.! C,\rist to 1;;,; Fatl1er, 
take order, ns time ~ occ~ion ahnll require. and work1ng unto him a ~lean and immaculate 

ver. 3. S~ men. We may not think: that work,·~ as Stephen to Jamu, 4-c. Polycarp 
these Seven, here made Deacons, were only hath the like in his epistle nd Philippenses. 
chosen· to serve profane tables, or dispose of And Denis writeth that their office was about 
the Church's mere temporals, though by that the Altar,· and putting the holy.brend and cha· 
occasion only they may seem to some now lice upon the same. Clement also, .A.post. 
elected, no express mention being made of CO'f.lst. lib. 2. c. 61. that their office, among other 
eny other function: for, divers circumstances things, is tD assist the Bishops, nnd read the 
of this same place give evidence, and.. so doth Gospel in the Service, &c. Cyprian in divers 
all antiquity, that their .office stood not princi- places, ep. 65. a1zd ry. 49. qd Cornel. cnlleth 
palJy about profane things, but about the holy Deacons, the ChQrch's and the Apostles' Mi
Altar. The persons to be elected, must be nisters, and their Office, administratioru"fll sa
full of the Holy Ghost and. wisdom, they must cram, an holy &dministrntion. Hie rome affirm
after public prayer be ordered and consecrated. eth, in rop. 6. Michete, and i'!l epi1t. 85: ad Em
by the Apostle's imposition 9fhands, as Bishops 'grium tom. 2. where he checketh some of them 
and Priests were afterward ordered, ep. ad. for preferrin~ themselves before Priests, and 
Tim. Where Saint Paul also requiretli in a putteth them 1n remembrance of their first cal
manner the same conditions in them as in ling, that. th~ be as the Levites were in re
Bishops. All which would no~ have been _pJe- spect of the Priests of the old Law, finally, by 
scribed for any secular stewardship. Yea Ambrose, lib. Ofo. c. 41. and Prudent1us i11 
straight upon their Ordering here, no doubt by , Hymno d.e S. u1trent, speaking of L~urence the 
commission of the Apostles, which they baa Deacon, we may ~ee their office was. mosc 
not before their election, they preached, bap- holy. Au.crustine also of the 'dil!'nity of Dea· 
tized, disputed, and as it. may appear by the ~on~, ep_. 148. ad Valerium Cone. CutAag. 4. ccua 
words spoken of Stephen, that he was full of I '¥/. 38. 39. 41. 



.qJedael thef &ook· him. ad ·broqht bim into the· Ceancil. 13 ADd they aet false witnenea 
'Gal aaid 'rlia maD, eeueth llOt to•peak words against the holr place and thc·Law. 14 F"or 
we have heard him aay, that this aame Juua of Nazareth abal destroy this place, and shall 
ch~e ~e traditio~s·which ~oaes delivered ~to us. 15 And all that at in ihe CoWlcil· be-
holding him, saw his face as 1t were the face ot-an Angel. · i 

· · . · C H A P 1' E .K V I I. . · 
8~ beiag ~.itlld to....,_,., beginfli1tg at Abruham, 1hotDetl that. God,.. tDitA tArir fatAen 

lioiA ia ot/aer ~-~ al&o lonllliefore 1M Ttmpk, 4tt mad lliat ajier it .a,, built, it cmJd nOI 
he, u they iroulJ i~, a loti.se /Of' God. to d~U in, 51 then he iJ:&11fisketh agaimt tAm 
lli,f-~u•, aNtl t.dietla tltem toldly of their traitorcnu mttTdering of Chrin, aa their fat hen luuJ 
dou Air pr~ a IOr.e Aim. M Whereat they being VJOt-tf,, he 8«tA h_eatJm cpn, and JESus tltere 

. in /aiJ d.iuine M(&.if.tlt.'l· 57 W/,emJt t.Juy hecll,_ more mad, 10 1/aat they 1tone him to deoiA, Saul ,· -couentmc he ~~ing !•i610Ul to Ji:~l'~' and h~fmhlY pr~iJ•g J'or thtm. -
1 And die ch1ef Pnest sa1d, are theee things sol 2 Who sauh,· Ye men, brethren and fa-

1he.rs, hear. 'I' he God. of ~lory a~peared to o.ur fath.er A~raham when. he 'YH8 in Mesopotami~ 
~tore that he ab~de m (.;baran. ;i ~nd he a~ud to htm, Go forth out of. tlly coflnt·ry,_ a11d out of tAy 
lcindred, au corM uato a land Ullll. I #tall 1how thee. 4 Then went he forth out of the land ot the 
Cbaldees, and dwelt in Cho.ran. And trom thence, alter his father was dead, he tronslated 
him in~a this land,· wherein you do now dwell. 5 And he gave him no inheritance in it, no 
not the pace of a toot: and he-promised to give it him in possession, nnd to his' seed after him. 
when as he had no child. · 6 And .God spake (o him, 'l'Aat lti• ~~eed ihall Le a 1f?journe in 11 
#.runge COflnl.r!J, ond tl1ty ,},aU 6Ubdue them to •ert1ilude, and 1hall evil i11trtat them jour hand~ 
J«l13: 7 And l/&e ~&atitm wl•u:h they shall leJ w will I Jud,e, said God, a11d oJicr these thin«• they 
6JialJ, go furtA, and 1/uJl .,_ me in tAi• place. 8 And he gave him the testament of cucun-,.. 
cision, and so he begat Isaac, and circuailcised him the eighth day: and Isaac,. Jacob: and 
Jacob,· the twelve :Patriarchs 9 And the Patria cbs· through emulation, sold J oscph into 
~gypt, and God ~as wi.th him :. 10 A!ld delivered hi.J!l out of 'all his tribulation~, and h.e gave 
hinl grace and Wisdom m the sight ot Phart:o the Ktng of Egypt, and he aJl"pOinted htm Go
vernor over .Egypt and over all his house. 11 -And there came jnmine ·upon all ~~gypt and 
Chanaan, and ·great tribulation: and our fathers tound 110 '·ictual~. 12 But whera Jacob had 
beard tba~ there was com in t;gypt : . he sent our futhers first : 13 And at the second time 
Joaeph wae known of his bretliren, and his kindred was made known unto Pharao. 14 And 
Joseph sending, called thither Jacdb his father and all his ·kindred in eeventy-five sonls. I~ 
-.And Jacob descended into Egypt: and he died, and our HLthers. 16 And they were tran• 
.:lated into t;ichem, and were luil1 in the Sepulchre that Abraham l•ought for a price of silver 
of the ~n of Hemor the aon ofSifaen1. 17 And when the time drC'W neor of the· promise 
wlUeh God bad promised to Abraham, the people increased and was multiplied in Egypt, 18 
Un&il ~lher king arose in Egypt, that knew not' Joseph. · 19 This same circumventing our 
atock, afflicted our tat hers: that they shm,ld expose their ·children, to the end they might not 
be kept alive. 20 1'hc same time was Moses born, and he was accepta'ble to God, who waa 
nourished three months in his father's house. 21 And when he was exposed, Pharos's da.~ 
&er took him up, and nourished him for her own son. 22 And Moses was instructed in all the 
·wisdom of the ~gyptians: and he waa miohty in his words and works. 23 Aud when he wu 
fully of the age of torty years, it ca!De to liis mind to visit _his brethre~ t~e childr_e~ of.IsraeL 
~ And when he had seen one sutler wrong, he defended h1m : nnd stnk1ng the Egypt Jan,· he 
revenged his qu~rrel th~' sustained . the wrong. 25 And he thought th.at his brethr(m did 
understc..nd thnt God hy h1s hand would shve them: but they understood 1t not. 2G And the 
day tullowing he appeared to them being at strife: and he reconciled them unto peace, saying, 
Men, ye are brethren, wherefore hurt you one another 1 27 But he that did the injury to hus 
neighbour. repelled him, saying, lVho ltath appointtd thee prince and judge over us? 28 llnat, 
aailt thvu. kill me, cu thou di.dsl yesterday kill the E,rryptian ? 29 And 1\loses fled upon this word t 
and he bec:tnu: a sojourner in the land of Mndian, where he begat two sons. 30 And after 
forty years W('re expired, there appeared to him in the desert of mount Sinn an Angel in the 
.fire of the flam~ of a bush. 31 And Moses seeing it, mnrvP.lled nt the vi~ion. And ns he 
went near to '•iew it, the voice of our Lord wns ma~ to him, 32 I am Ore God nf thy.fathe1·8, 
tlu! God qf Abral1am., the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moses being made to tremh1e, ~ 
durst not view it. 33 .And our Lord said to lulii, Loose oj' the sltoe of thy feet: for the placa 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 16. Translated. Translation of Saints' 

bodies ngreeable to nature and Scripture. And 
the desire to be buried in one place more. than 
nnother, which the holy Patriarchs also hnd, 
Gen. 49, 29. 50. 24. Hell. 11, 22. hath sometime 
great causes. Aug. de Cur. pro tnort. c. 1. and 
u:c. 

ver. 33 Holy Ground. If that apparition of 
God hin1self or an Angel, could make the' 
place and ground holy, and to be used of Mo-

I, ,.., 
viiAPTER I. 

see with all signs of reverence nnd fear: how 
much more the corporal birth, abode, nnd 
wonders of the Son of God in Jewry, and his 
personal presence in the B. ~ac_ram~nt, mny 
make that country arid. nll Chnsttan Church~s 
and altars 'holy 1 And it is the great~st blind
ness that can be, to think it superstition to re
verence nny things or places in ro~pect of 
God's presence or wondrous operation in the 
aan1e. Hiermne, ep. 17, 18. 27. of 1./&e hfJ!y lo.ncL 



AOTB. 

~DUra,. tAo•lld1ldM. u lolJ ~ M s,., I-.-.,_ ~ fl/ _, ,..,. dfttla via 
Et-_!11Jt, a11d JIUJN heard t1eir ~raiM, ad .,. deMJelltl.l lo delittltr daL. Atltl 11010 «1 ... , _. I ,,u 3eml thee U&to Egg;pt. 35 ~his Moaea whom they denied, ~ayi~~:~, Wlo Aat1 ~ 1M 
Prince aJUl Captain ? linn God sent prince and redeemer, with lhe hand of the Angel that ap~red 
to him in the oush. 36 He brought them forth doi.Dg_wonders 8DCl ~in tile land.ot Egypt, 
and in the Red aea, and in the desert forty years. :r1 This is that Moses which said tci -the 
children of Israel, A~ 1Dill Got/, rat. liP to 1'* of~ 0tm1 6mlrM a ..,-,: A.m. JOf' -'ail 
hear. 38 This is he that was in the ueembly m lhe wildemeee, with the .Angel that speke 
to him in Mount Sina, and with our fathers: who ~ceived tbe wON. of life to give unto ue. 
3~ To whom our fatbet• would not. be obeclient: but the,r repelled him, Md in their heerta 
turned away into EI)'PL 40 ~ny. to Aaron: Male u GotJ. tAal _,. 1o iefore u: Jtw tAu 
MOIU thal bro116_/alau out of 1M of_~ abo. aot tolaat it llefaUlm to l-. And they made 
a calf in those (Jafs, and offered sacrifice to the Idol, aud rejoiced in tfle worke of ~heir j)WD 
hands. 42 And God turned and deli\•ered them \lP to 1e"e the host of heaven, as It Js wntten 
in th·e book of the Prophets: Did you offer t1idinu tuuJ A-. uato 111e furty yeor• ia the dMerl, 0 
At1uM of l•rad ? 43 Arul you took unto yOK aAe t.abenaacle of MolocA, aad tlae .,.,. of Jt!Ur God Ret. 
JIA!I.m,figura wAicl !JOfl miule, to adore lAnA. ·And I tr:ill tnuulau ~beyond ~- 44 The 
tabernacle of testimony was among our fathers in the desert,· aa God onfainea speaki~ to 
~loses, tJ&at Ae •lwuld make il acctJrtl.infi to tM jf11"1B IDAich 1ae Aod .a. · 45 Whieh our fadiera 
with J zsus receiving, brought it. also 1nto the ~~essioo of the Gentiles, which God ex~lled 
from the face of our tathers, till in the days of Davi~ 46 Who found g_race before GOO, and 
desired that he might find a tabernacle tor the God ot Jacob. 47 And Solomom built him a 
house. 48 But the Highest dwelleth not in houses made by band. as the Prophet saith: 49 
Heaven u, ~ lt!JtJt: ~nd 1M •riA the footnool nf _ay ftd. What Jaou. will yt1M ~1d ~M, Mid 1M 
Lard? or wliat Ji!ace u thl'n of my ~ 1 50 HtllA DOt •Y iand· flltJde all tlane tlaag•? 51 You 
stiff-necked aDd of uncircumciRed hearts and ears, you always resist the Holy Ghost as your 
fathers, yourselves also. 52· Whic~ of the Propheta did not your fathen persecute 1 And they 
slew them that foretold of the comtng of the Just One, of whom now 53 You have been be
trayers and murderers: who received the Law by the· disposition of Angels, and hue not 
kept it. 54 And hearinK these th~s they were cut in thetr heart&, and · they gnashed with 
their teeth at him. 55 But he being full of the Holy Ghost1 }ooking steadfastly unto heaven. 
eaw the glory of God, and JEsus etanding on the right hand of God. 56 And he said, Behold, 
I see ·the heavens ·opened, and the Son of Man standing on the right hand of God. 57 And 
they crying out with a loud voice, stopped their ears and with one accord nin violently u~ 
him. 58 And casting him forth without the city, they atoned him: anti the witneaaes laid off 
their garments beside the feet of a doung mon that was ealled Saut 59 And they atoned 
Stephen invocating, and sa yin~: Lor Jasus, receive my epiriL 60 And falling on his knee., 
he cried with a loud voice eapng: Lord la:y not this 1in unto them. And when he had said 
this, he fell asleep. And Saul wu ccmsentmg .to his death. 

ANNOTATIO.NI CIUPTEa 7. 

ver. 35. ~. Christ is our Redeemer,· For though his person or virtue be not limited 
and yet !\Iosee is here called redeemer, so to any place, yet it plea1eth him condeseendioa 
Christ is our Mediator and Advocate, and yet to our necessity and profit, to work his won
we may have Saints our inferior mediatora de111 and to be worshipped of ua in holy places 
and advocates also Annot. 1. Jo. i.l. rather than ~fane. · 

ver. 48. Not iA Aetuu. The vulgar He~etics Yer. 58. ~·~~ey_ .ton«l lia. Read a ma"el· 
allege ~is place ~ainat the COfP,Oral be~ of , IC!'I~ narration in Aurustine of one stone, that 
Chnat m the B. Sacrament and m Churcliea: hilbng the M af!Y! oo the elbow, rebounded 
by which reason they might have driven him back to a faithful man that stood near. who 
out of all houses, Churcliea and eorpQralpla- keeping and carrying it with him, was b_y re
. cea, when he waa visible in earth. But 1t is velation wamed to leave it at Ancona in ItalJ: 
meant of thfJ Divinity only, and spoken to cor- whe~ a Church or Memory of Stephen 
rect the carnal Jews : who thought God either wu the.re erected, and many miracles done 
80 to be contained, compa_aaed, and limited to after the Rid Martyr's body was found out. 
their Temple, that he couJd be no where else, and not before. A.,.. lo8.10 • ..,.. 38. de di.,.,;. 
or at least that he 1Would not hear or receive ia edit. Pan.. · 
men'• ~rayen and sacrifice• in the Churehee ver. 60. Lord. Euaebiu Eminenu• aaith, 
of the Gentile&, or elsewhere out of the aaid when he prayeth for his pereecuto111, he pro
Temple. And 10 u it maketh nothing for the mieeth to his wonhippen hie manifest ia
Sacramentariea, no more doth it ""e for eueh tercenion and wffrages. Ia lao.. SlqA. 
~ esteem· Churchea and placea of publie and Au~stine, 8i 8tejMau ftt: ftOft .,.,., 
~rayer no more convenient, nor more hoiJ R«l•i. P_,_ 11011 ..... &ra.l. •s. S. 
ibaa aDJ ocher profaoe ......_ or chambera. Jll•• · 



CHAPTER VIII: . 
a. far is .~~ecutiort :f!01tt pr_naili"f. a.gai7r6t tlt~ ~ltUrch that by it ~ Claurr:la gr~ ft!"" ~tmiMJU. 

tmo o.U Jewry and Sa11U1rta. 5··The ncond. of the Deacuru, Philip conoertt:tl& UJith· hll miradu 1M 
cilg iuelf of .Sanuria, and bapti.zeti& t~~ tot!" S.iR&on iV~ alio hinuelf a~¥. the ~.t. 14 . B~ 
tM AJ*lla Pew and. John are tl&e Muaurt~r• ~ ~ltJ!. tl&m£ the J!oly Gh.Oit. 18 Which fiAmlt-,.y S,~ 
Magcu would bug of th.ent. ~ 'l'he Bl.liM Philip betng mJt oj an Angtl to tJ ~ """' of &th~ 

· wAo CtU1&8 a pilgTimage to Jerualem, jir6t otJteci&Ueth Aim: 36 and t.Mn, - profaring I&U fail.h. ·mad 
~Wiring btqitis111, OOtl& allo baptize Aia . · · 
1 And the same day th.cre was made a great persecution in the Church; which was at Jeru

ulem. anl all were dispersed through the cou~ltries of Jewry and Samaria~ saving the A~stlee. 
2 And d~vout men took order·for Stephen's funeral, and made groat mourmng upon him. 3 
But Saul wasted the Church: entering in trom house to house,- and drawing men and women. 
delivered them into_prison. 4 They there tore that were dispersed, paased through, evangelizing 
the word. 5 And Philip descendtng into the city of 8amario, preached CaaisT unto. them. 8 
Anl the· multitudes were attent to those things which were said of Philip, with one accord,. 
hearing and seeiHg the signs that he did. 7 For many of thetn that had uncleah spiri&a, crying 
with a loud vooce, went out. And many sick of the palsy, and lame wer<' cured. 8 , 'rner& · 
was m:1de th&retore great joy in that city .. 9 And a certain man named, Simon, who before· 
had bden in that city a Magicim. seducini the nation of Samaria, saying hi~elf to. be &OIJ'!8 
great one : 10 UrJ.to whom all hearkened from the least. to the greatest, sa11ng, Thts man lJJ 
1hc pJwer of God, that is called greaL 11 And they were attent upon him, because a long 
time he had bewitched them w1th his magical _practices. 12 B.tt when they had believed 
Philip evangelizing of the kingdom of God, and of th~ no. me of J~:su.1 CHRisT, they werE~ bap
uzed, mea and women.· 13 'l'hen Simon also himself believed : and be:ng. baptized, he clea.veth 
to Philip. , Seeing n.iso sign! and v.ery great miracles to be done, he wu a1tonied with admira
tion. 14 And when the Apostles who were in Jerusalem, had heard that Samaria had received 
the word of God: they sent unto them Peter and John. 15 . Who when they were oome, pray~d 
for them, tbat they might receive the Holy Ghost.. 16 For he was not yet <;Orne. u_pon any oJ. 
them, but they were.o:tly bapdzed ~n the name o( our Lord ·.JEsus. 17 Then did they impoae 
their hands uvon them, nnd they re·ceived thP. Holy Ghost. 18 And when Simon had seen that ________ ___._ _____ _. _____ ---. -·--·--

. ANNOTATIO~S. CHAPTER. 8. 
ver. 2. Def)uut men. As here great devotion been an Apostle, snith Be de, At raig'At A~~W 1ft. 

'W~ used .in burying his .body, so afterward ~t JX!3ed Ail hand&, tA.at they might h~ rtceie_td tA. 
the mvcntton and translation thereof. And the Holy Gho..t, but thu none c:an do Mtn!IK · BL"h0Ja 
, miracles wrought by the same, and at every For tlaCJ!lGh Pritsu ma_y baptiu, a11d anoint tJ. 
little memory of the same, were infinite : as baptiutl abo will& · CA7Um conaecrated by a' 
Augustine wttnesseth, lib. 2. de Cif>it Dei. c. 8.' Bls1aop: yet he cannot-..~ Ail fortMad v!i/Ja tJ. 
Gild s~171&011. de St~h. tom. 10. IQ.1I1.e holy oil, btcarue thD.t 11e1Dtagetla only t.o Bill&~' 

~er. 1-1. Set&t. Peter.. Some Protestants use fDhen tliey gioe t'M Holy (}AD#, tD tht~iud. So 
thts place to prove Peter not to be head of the so.ith he touchinK_!he Sacrament of Confirmll
Apostles, hecause he and John were sent by the tion in 8. Acts. ~This imposition therefore oT 
Twelve, by which reason they might as well hands, together ~ith the prayers here speei
conclude he was not equal to the rest, for com-· fied, which no doubt were the very ·some thal 
mo~ly the Master sendeth the man, and the Su- the Church yet useth' to ·that purpose, was the 
penor the inferior, when the word of sending is ministration of the Sacrament of Confirmation. 
~xaetlY. used. Out it is not always so taken· in Whereof Cyprian saith thus: They that in Sa
the ·aenptutes, for then could not the Son be maria 'Were b1ptized of Philip, because they 
aent by tile Father, nor the Holy Ghost from had lawful and Ecclesiastical Baptism, ouglit 
the Father Md the Son : nor otherwise in coni~ not to be baptized any more : but only · that 
mon use of the .world, seeing the inferior or which wanted, was done by Peter and John, to 
egual ~ay intreat.his friend· or superior to do wit, that by praver made for them and im~sition 
~~~ bnsmess for ht.m, and specially a body Po- of hands. the lloly Ghost might be p<!Ured upOD 
lit~c or a Corporation may by elecrion or other- them. Which now also is done wtth u~, tbr.t 
WISe ~~oose their HA!ld and send hirn, so may they which in the Church are baJlLized, b~ bJ· 
tpbe ~lttzens l!lend theu Mayor to the Prinre or the Rulers of the Church offered, o.nd by OUl' 
.barhament, though he be tt'\,e head of the City, nraver 'nnd impo~irion of hand receive the 

ceause he may be. more fit to do their busi- Holy Ghost, n'1rl be si~ned with our Lord's 
Dh~ss, also the supenor or equal m1y be sent by sea). But ~he Heretics object, that yet here 'ia 
· ~~ owncnnsentordesire. Lastly, the College no mention of oil. To whom we sav, that 
"'Gf the Apostles comprising Peter with the rest, mnny 'thin as were done and said in tbf.i- adrrii
~ever}· such hldy implieth both the head a.."ld nistration ~f this and other Sacraments, and nli 

e members, was 2reater th'ln Peter their institntcd b\· Christ himself, and delivered ·to 
head alolle, as the Prince and Parliament is the Chnrctl by t:1e Apo~tles., wh;ch are not pnr
gr.eater than the Prince alone. And so Peter ticularl_y written by the Evangelist or any other 
~fft be sent. as by .authority of the whoiA in the Scripture, among whiclt this is eyident 
•L ege, notwlthstandmg he were the head of by n11 antiquity and. most general practice .or 
UJe same. . - the Church, to be one. 

1'er. 17. Did tAq ~t!. 1f tAil Philip Alld Denis. saith, The Prieltl did present dle 
16* 



ACT& 

bJ the imposition of the hand of the ApoMiee, tlte Holy Ghoet was given. he offered da• 
money, · Uf BaJ.iq, Give me al10 &his power, that on whoiiUIOever I impoae my bauds, he _, 

I . 

AN.NOT4'1'JON8. CH4PT&& 8. 
baptized to &be Biahop, that he might ei~ The Protestan'- charge the OathQlioa, that·. bv 
~ad tNijt:o ~ with lhe divine tnd approving and comJPending 10 much the Si
deifical oiatment. And qain, Acl~ S. crament of Confirmation., ana by attributing to 
~rilu ~,., Uiundio largittaf', the inunc- it specially the gift of the Holy Ghost, they cli
tion consummatint liveth the comiug of the minish lhe force of Baptism, challenging also 
.Boll Gho.t. Tertulhan.ct.rt.nU".QU'II. ••· 7.a4 boldl:r the ancient Fathera for the same. As 
lib. . flll.al. Mar.eio. apeake_th of this Confirmation though any Catholic or Doctor ever said more 
by Chrism th011 ; 'l'u J/al il tuaoiatal, tl&at lAe than &he expre88 words of Scripture here ·and 
tOul be~: 1M flu!& u ~ tltGI. elsewhere plamly give them warrant for. H 
CAe .:l'.a, 6e ftJDCI!d: 1M fo_la bg ~ of they diminish the virtue of Baptism,- then did 
-Aontl u -~ tMc tAe M1Ul ~ 1M Spirit _Christ so, appointing his Apostles and all the 
he ~ C)11rian likewise, ep. 70. a::l. Faithful even after their &ptiam to expect the 
He .uut al.o be aaointl:d, ~~tat u llaptned, toitA 0.. Holy Ghost and virtue from above, then did 
oil~ 011 th altar. And ep. 72, see also the A~atles injury to Baptism, in that they 
ep. 73. nu. 3, he expressly calleth it a Sacra· imposed hands on the . baptized, and _gave 
ment, joining it with baptiam, u Melchiades them, the Holy Ghost. And this is the Here
doth, tp_. ad orM.a ~ EpilcuptM nu. 2. tics' blindness in this case, that they cannot, or 
tor& 1. Cmac. showing die difference betwixt it will ~ot see tha~ ~1e Holy G~ost lB given. in 
and Baptism. Aui!Jstine alao, cont. lit. PctU. Be.pt1sm to remutston of sms,·hfe, and sancufi
li6. I. c. 104. Tk SacraJRmt of CArina in ~ cation : and in Confirmation, tor force, strength, 
1cind of aflible leaU il mcretl and Aol.J, ecm u and corroboration to fight ~ainst alJ our spi
a,~ itMlf. We omit Cyril,ay~. 3. Am- ritual.enemies, and to stand constantii in con
broae lib. 3. tle &craa. c. 2. tJJUl ~ iii qui '!!!/~e. feseion of our faith, even to death, in times of 
riil irritiaraha. c. 1. Leo, ep. 88. the ancient Coun- persecution either of the heathen or of the 
oils also of Laodicea, can. 46. Carthaae 3. can. heretics, with great increase of grace. And 
39. and Arausicanum 4:. can. 1. ano'· others. · let the good Reader note here, our Adversa
And Clement, ApMt. Cout. lih. 7. c. 44. report- ries great _perversity and corruption of the plain 
eth ~ertain constit:utions of the Apostles touch- sense of the Scriptures in this point: some of 
ing the snme. Denis referreth tJl~ manner of them affinning the Holv Ghost here to be no 
consecrating the same Chrism to the Ap()stles other but the gift of Wisdom in the Apostles, 
instruction. Buil, lib. de Sp. aan.cto. c. 27. call-· and a few more to the government of the 
eth it a· tradition of the Apostles. And the Church, when it is plain tllat not only the go
most ancient Martyr Fabian, ep. 2. ad omne. vemors, but all that were baptized, recei-ved 
Orientalea E~ in initio. tom. 1. Ccmc. saith this grace, both men and women. Some, that 
plainly that Christ himself did so instruct the it was no internal g!.J!ce, but only the gift of 
Apostles at the time of the institution of the B. divers languages: Which is very false, the 
Sa(,~ent of the Altar. And so .doth the gift of tongues being but a sequel and an acci
Author of the book de ''nction.e ChrUmotU aprul dent to the ~ace, and an external token of the 
CrJWianum nu. 1. telling the e-'cellent effects inward ,11ift of the Holy Ghost, and our Saviour 
&Jid grace£' of this Sacrament. and why this calleth 1t virtue from above. So1ne say, that 

ind of oil and balsam was .taken of tlie old whatsoever it was, it was but a miraculous 
I~nw, and used in the Sacraments of the New thing, and dured no longer than 1he gift of the 
'I'ef'tam~nt. Which things the Heretics can tongues joined thereunt.o: by whicli evasion 
with less cause object agairist the Church, they deny also the Sacrament of ExtreiJle Unc· 
&eeing they confess that Christ apd his Apo~ tion, and the force of Excommunication, be· 
tles took the ceremony of the imposition of cause the corporal punishments which were 
hands in this and other Sacramenta, from th~ annexed oftentimes in the Primitive Church 
Jews' manner of consecrating their hosts de- unto it, ceaseth, and so may they take away, 
puted to sacrifice. as they mean to do, all Christ's faith or reli-

To conclude, n~ver none denied or contemn· gion, &ecause it hath not the like operations of 
ed this Sacrament of Confirmation and hQly miracles as in the beginning. But Augustine 
Chrism, but known Heretics. Cornelius that toucheth this point fully .. [, IJtt:rf an.yman, ·saitb 
8. l\fartyr so mueh praised of C:n>rian, ep. ad he, of 10 perverse a Aeti.rt, ~ denv tles~ Childrm 
Fobium aprul Eusfb. lib. 6. c. 35, affirmeth, that 011 wAom we now imJlfJ'ed M.nd.Jt,_to lat)e rt'Ceived th 
N ovatus fell to heresy, for that:he had not re- Holy Glw8t, becauH they 61Jllke noC trtil.h Tongllel«, 
ceived the H_~hr ·Giiost by the consignation 4'-c. LaAtly, some of them make no more 
of a Bishop. Whom all the Novatians did fol- of Confirmation or the Apostles' fact, but as of 
low. never usi~ that Holy Chrism, as Theo- a doctrine, instruction, or exhortation to con· 
dore writeth, lib. 3. Fabul. Her. ADd Optatus tinue in the faith reeeived. Whereupon they 
lib. 2. cnnt. Parm. writeth that it was the have turned this holy Sacr~ent into a Cate· 
special barbarous sacrilege of the DonatistR, cbism. There are also that put the· baptized 
to conculcate the holy: oil. . But all this is no- coming to years of diseretion, to their owo 
thing to the savage disorder of Calvinists in choice wheiher thef. will continue Christiana 
this point. _ · or no. To such devilish and divers inventions 

ver~ 17 • .Au tlq n«ioed 1M Holy GAMt. they fall, 1hat will not obey God's Church. nor 



receii'e the Holy Ghost. t8 But Peter said to him, ~ ·ll1Gil~ ~ with thee unto perdition : 
because thou hut tho~ht that the (ift of God is purchased witli money. 21 Thou hut no part, 
nor lot in this word. .For thy beart 11 not right before God. 22 Do penanoe therefore from this 
~Y wickedness: and praf to God, if perhaps this r.ogitation of thy heart may be remitted thee. 
23 For lsee thou art in the gall o£ bitterness, and the obligation of iniquity. 24. And Simon 
tUtSwering said. Pray you for me to our·Lord, that nothing come upon nte of these tbiaga which 
you have said. 26 And they iadeed having testi,fied and spoken the word of our Lord, returned 
to Jerusalem, and evangelized to many countries of the Samaritans. i6 And an Angel of our 
Lord spake to Philip, sayinJ : Arise, and go toward the South, to the way that goeth down from 
Jerusalem into Gaza: thls1s desert. 27 And rising. he went. And behold,amanof JEthiopia, 
a eunuch, of great authority under Candace the Queen of the )Ethiopians, who was over all 
her treasures, was come to Jerusalem to adore : 28· And he was returning and sitting u~ his 
chariot, and reading Isaiah the prophet. 29 And the Spirit said to PhiliP, Go oear, and join 
thyself to thi~ same charrot. . 30 And Philip running thereunto, beard him reading Ieaiah the 
P!9Phet, and he said : trowest thou th~t thon understandeat the thinra which thou readest. 31 
Wlio said, And how can I, unless some man show me 1 and he .d·esired Philip that he would 
come up and sit with him. 32 And tile pla~e of the Scripture which he did read, was this: A. 
a wq to ilayl&ter 1Dal Ae IM: mul tu a lamb before l&i6 llaeat't(r, vtitAout 1Niice, .0 did lie not~ 
lu mw~ 3:t.laluunilily hi&~g~~&ent!D(UttJkinaUKJy. HugenerationtDho ihall declare, far (rqm 
tie eartA dalllail' life be .taken ? 34 And the eunuch: answering Philip, said, I beseech ibee, 
of whom do.th th~ 'Frophet apeak t. his? of himself, or of some other 1 35 . And Philip opening 
hia mouth, nnd beginning from this·scripture, evangelized unto him JEsus. 36 And· as they 
went by thn way, tlie)" came to a certain water: and the eunuch said, Lo water, who doth let 
me to be baptized 1 37 And Philip said, if thou believe with all thy heart, thou mayest. And 
be answering said, I believe that J-Esus CnaiST is the Son of Goo. 38 And he commanded 
the chariot to stay: and both went down- into the water, Philip and the eunuch, ~.d he . ·'' " 

.· ~· . .--.· ANNOTATIONS. 

th~. expr~~ scriJl!ures, which tell us of ptayer, 
of tmposttlon ot hands, of the lloly Ghost, of 
grace and virtue from .above, and not of in
atructiqn, which· might nnd· may be done as 
well before ·baptism, nnd by others2 as by Apoa· 
ties and Bishops, to whom only th1s holy fuac
tion pertaiM~ insomuch that in our country it 
ia called Bilth~ng. · 

ver. 18. Offered m~. This wicked sor
cerer Simon is noted by lrenreus lib. I. c. 20 
and others~ to have been the 6rst Heretic, and 
father of all Heretics to come, in the Church of 
God. He taught, only faith in him, without 
good life and works, to be enough to salvation, 
he gnve the onset to purchase with his money 
a spiritual function, tliat is to be. made a Bishop, 
for, 'to have ))9wer to give the Hol_y Ghosfby 
imposition of hands, ie t.o be a Bishop: as to 
buy the power to remit ems,. or to consecrate 
Christ's body, ie to buy to be a Priest, or to buy 
Priesthood, 8nd to buy the authority to minis~ 
tcr Sacramenta, to preach, or .to have cure of 
souls, ~s to buy a benefice, ·and likewis~ in all 
other spiritual things, whereof either to make 
sale or purchase for money or money worth, is 
n great horrible sin called Simony : and in Auch 
as think it lawful, as here Simon judged it, it 
is named Simcmiacal Here8y, of thi~ detestable 
n1an who first attempted to buy a ~pi ritual func
tion or office. Greg. apttd. Joan. Diac. in vit.lib. 
3. mp, 2, 3, 4, 5. 

ver. 22. Do peJUJnce. Augustine, epist. 108, 
understanding this of the penance done in the 
Primi rive Church for heinous offences, doth 
tPach us to translate this and the like place~, 2 
Cor. 12. 21. Apoc. 9. 21, ns we do, and ns it 
is in the vulgar Latin, and consequently that 
the Greek prT'avotc" doth signify so much. 
Yeo when he addeth, that very good men do 
daily penonee for venial sms by fasting. 
prayer, and alms, he wartanteth th1s phrue, 

CHAPTER 8. 
and translation throughout the New Testa
!D.~nt, specially hilll!lelf also .. reading so as it 
ts 1n the vulgar Latm, and as we translate. · 

ver. 22. If pet'Mp8_. You may see, great 
penance is liere required for rcm188ion of sin, 
and that JJJen must stand in fear and dread lest 
they be not worth! to be heard, or to obtain 
tnercy; whereby all men that buy or sell. any 
spiritual function, dignities, offices, or livings, 
may specially be wamed. that the ~in is ex-
ceeding great. · 

ver. 24. Pray you for me. As this Sorc~rer 
had more knowledlje of the true religion than 
the Protestants have, who see not that the Apos· 
tl~s and Bishops can give t~e Holy <?host in 
this Sacrament or other, whl(:h he plamly per
ceived and confessed, so surely be was more 
religious than they, that being so sharply 
checked by the Apostle, ~t blasphemed not, 
as they do when they be blamed by the Go. 
vemors of the Cllurcli, but desired the Apostle a 
to pray for him. . . . , 

ver. 26. Tki6 ila duert. lntoiP,rable boldness 
of soirte Protestants, here also, as in other 
, places, a·gainst all copies both Greek and Ltitin, 
to surmise corruption or falsehood of 'the text, 
saying it cannot be so: Which is to accuse 
the holy Evangelist, and ,to blaspheme the Holy 
Ghost himself. Beza, who is often very s~ucy 
wirh Luke. . 

ver. 27. Tn adore. Note that this lEthio· 
pian came to .Terusalenl to adore, that is, on 
Pilgrimage. \Vhereby we may l~am that it is 
an acceptable act of religion, to go from home 
to places of greater devotion and sanctification. 

ver. :·n. How can I. The. Scriptures are so 
written that they cannot be understood without 
an interpreter, as eAsy as our Protestants make 
them. Hierome, Ep. ad. Pa,llimtm M omnilnu 
di11ine A~e librilr, set in the beginning of Latin 
Bibles. . · · 



ACTS. 

baptized him. 39 And When they were corne up out of tha water, the Spirit of our· Lord tOdk 
aw.~y Philip! and . the eunuch· saw h.im no more And he ~ent on his v.uy_ r.~joi<:ing. 40 But 
l1 ln11p was found 1n Azotus, and passmg through, he evangelized to nlltht! cltles.,nll he came ta 
Cesarea. · 

CHAPTER· IX.· 
Sat.Ll not cont~nt to persecute so crully in Jerw;altm, 3 is in the v:ay to Dama1cu fold by au.r Lord 

Jv.::sus nf l1i:l miR attempt, and mu'aculotUly cmtverttd to be an' AJ-'03tlc: And after grtat fenm.a, 
restated ttJ his ~ht by Anania.!, and baptiztd. 20 And prelfently_ lte ·droJ.eth fllitrhtily agai11st the 
Jews, proving .J:Esus t~ be l?ltrist, to tl•rir great admiration. 23 But suclt is their ~stfn.acy, thl;lt they 
lmj·aa Damascus to ktU htm. 26 From thence he coeth to JmJ.Stllem, U7ld there Jm.neth U'lth tM 
Apt~atles, mtd again hy the obstinate Jews ltis dRat It u 1ought. 31 Tlte C/tUrclt being now gT_OWf& 
m-er QJJ. Jewry,-Galilee and Samaria, Peter visittth aU: and in hi4 visitation, 33 heali.11g a lo.me 
111.£171, 36 and 1"tliqrtg a dead v.oman, con~eflt ~ry many. 
J. And Soul as }'et breathing forth threntenings and slnughter agninst the Disciples of our 

Lord, came to the high Priest, 2 And asked letters of him unto Damascus to the Synagogues, 
thnt if he ·had t(mnd any men and \vomen of this way, he might bring them bound unto Jerusa
lem. 3 And ns he went on his journey, it chanced thnt he drew nigh to Damascus : and eud
denly u Ji~ht from heaven shined round about him. 4 And falling on th~ground, he heard a 
voice saying to him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me. 5 Who said, Who art thou Lord? 
and he, 1 am J~:sus whom thou dost persecute, it is hard for thee to kick a~ainst the prick. 
6 And trembling and being astonished he said, Lord what wilt thou have me to do 1 7 And 
our Lord to him, Arise and go into the city, aud it shall be told thee what thou n1ust do. But 
the men that went in company with him, stood nmnzed, hearing the voice, but seeing no man. 
8 And Saul rose up from the ground and his f'ye8 being opened, he saw nothing. And they 
drawing him by the hnnds they hrou1;ht him into Damascus. 9 And he wns three da.ys not 
seeing, and he did neither eat nor drink. 10 And ·there Wt\S a certain disciple at Damascus, 
nameil Annnias: and onr Lord said to him in a vision, Anunias. But he said, Lo, here I a·m 
Lord. 11 Anrl our Lord to him, Arise, and go into the street that is called Straight: and seek 
in the house of Judas one named Saul of Tarsus, for behold he prayeth. 12 And he saw a 
mnn named Anania~, ~oming in and imposing hands upon him for to receive his 8ight. 13 But 
Ananias answered, Lord, I hnve henrd by mnny of this mnn, how much evil he hath done 
to thf Saints in Jerusalem: 14 And here he harh authority from the chief Priests to· bind all 
that tnvocate thy N nme. 15 And our Lord said to him, Go, for a vessel of election ia this 
naan untn me, to carry my name before the Gentiles, and King~, and the children of Israel. 
16 For 1 will show htm how great things he must sutler for my Name. 17 And Ananias went 
and entetcd into the house : and imposing hnnds upon bim, he said, Brother Saul, our Lor~ 
JEsus h:tth ~ent me, he tha.t appeared to thee in th~ way that thou earnest: that thou maye& 
see and be filled with the Holy Ghost. 18 And forthwith there fell from his eyes as it were 
scales, :Lnd he received sight, and rising he was brtptir.cd. 19 And when he hod taken meat, 
he was strengthened. And he wns with the disciples that were at Damascu~, for certain .days. 
20 And incontinent entering into the 8ynag6gues, he preached JEsus, that this is the Son of 
God. 21 And nll that heard were astor:'i~hcCI, and ~md, Is not this he that expugned in Jeru
salem those. thnt invoc~te~ th~s ila.me: and came hither to .this purpose that he might bring 

. them bound to the chtef Prtef:ts? 22 But Saul wnxed mtghty much more, nnd confounded 
the .Jews that dwelt at Damascu~ affirming that this is CnntsT; 23 And when mnny days 
were passed the Jews consulted that they might kill him. 24 But their con~pirncy came to 
Saul's knowledg-e. And they kept. the gates also day and night, that they might kill him .. 
25 But the Diflciple!J taking htm in the night, couveved him away by the wnll, letting him down 
in a bnsket. 26 And when he was was come into Jerusalem, he assa\'Cd to ioin himself to the 
disciples, and all feared him, not believing thnt he was a disciple. 27 But Bamaba~ took hint 
and &rought him to the Apostles, and told-him how in the wny he had eeen our Lord, nnd that 
he spake unto him, nnd how in Dnmascus he denlt confidently in the nnme of J EStTs. 28 And 
be was with them going in .and going out in Jerusalem, nnd dealing confidently in the name 

ANNO'PATTONS. 
ver. 38. He baptized l1im. When the Heretics 

of this time find mention mnde in Seripture of 
any Sacrament ministered by the Apu~tles or 
odier in the Primitive Church, they imngine 
no more wns done than there is expre~~ly tolcl, 
nor scnrcelv heli~ve so much. As if imposi
tion of hands in the sacrament of Confirmation 
be only expre~~ed, they think. there was no 
Chrism nor other work or word used. So 

ANNOTATION~ .. 
ver. 4. SmJ., Sa.,z ,,.h,, pr.rttecutest.. The Here: 

tics that conclude Cn.i rAT PO in henve'1, I rat 
he tan be no where else till the day of Judg· 

• CHAI'TF.R 8. ' 
· thev think no more cerf'mony was used in 
the· baptizing of this noble man, than . here 
is mentioned. 'Vhereupon Augustine hnth 
the~e memornh1e ":ordP, In tllaf t.,at l1e Mith 
Pldfip baptiud him, he t001tltl 1ratV! it under· 
·ttfond that nll tllir~gs trere done, trlliclt though in 
the Scriptures (or 1rret"ily'tt .~n'k~ the'!l are Mt 
mmtianed, yet fry order of tradifion u~e kRmD wr• 
to be 0011e. 

Cru rTF.ft 9. 
ment, shall h11rdly rt!nlve ft man that '\\"ould• 
know where C'uRJ T wn~ when he nppenrod 
in the way, and spake thcee words to Sllul. 



ACTS. 
of oar Lord. 19 He ID&ke also to the Gentiles., and disputed wilh the Greeb : lnlt tbey. 
eought 1.o kill him. 30 Which when the brethren had known, they brought him· d~wnto Ce· 
earea. and sent him away to Tarsus. ~l.,Ihe Cuuaca tn&J...,.through all Jewrf and Galilee 
~d Samaria ha:d l!eace,_ and was edi~eut'Yalking in ~e ~our Lord, and waa replenished 
wtth the eonaolauon ot the Holy Ghost .•. 32 And 1t came to pass, that PetrJr as he puaed 
through all, came to the Saints that dwelt at Lydda. 33 And he found there a certain man 
Jl8.!Ded ~eneas, lying in his bed froml!i t~ars before, wh_o had the palsy. 34 :And .Pe~r 
1a1d to h1m, Aeneas, our Lord J s Ill heal thecrr anse, and make th bed. And m-
continent be arose. 35 And all. welt Lydda and Sarona, saw lilin: who converted w 
our Lord. 36 And in JQPpa th~~as a certain d•sciple named Tabitha, which by interpreta
tion is called Dorcas. . This woman was full of good works and alms-deeds which she did. 
11 And it came to ·pass in those days, that she was sick and died. Whom when they had 
washed, they laid her in an upper chamber. 38 And whereas Lydda was ni_gh to Joppa, the 
disciples hearing that Peter w-.s in it, they sent two men Wlto hinl, desiring him,. Be not loth to 
come 10 far att to us. 39 And Peter rising up caine with them. And when he -was come, 
they bro~ht him into the uppe.r chamber : and all the widows stood about him weeping, and 
ehowin_g liun the coats and garments which Dorcas made them. 40 And all bein1 put forth, 
Peter falling on his k.neea pray:ed, and turning to the body he said : Tabitha, Arise. And she 
opened her eyes: and see1ng Peter, she sat up. 41 And giving her his hand, he lifted her up. 
And when h.e ha4 called the ~aints and the widows, ~e presented her alive. 42 And it waa 
made known throughout all Joppa.: and man_y believed in our Lord. 43 And it came to paaa 
that h.e abode many days in Joppa, with one Simon a tanner. · 

CHAPTER X. . 
.Becaue Ole Jew~~ .o mucA tiblorreil tAe Gentilu, for 1M better IDtlrrant of tleir Chrinmiug, 4ft A~ 
qp~Grdl to~ t1ae dewnd. · Italian, 9 tiatl·a vision u 1AOIDt!d to Peter lrim.elf, tM ~/ •lad 
Pi~J~Dr. of all,.. ~end the Spirit ~ to 1Wr&, 34 yea aJUl a lie u CatecAUirag tlan abo.t 
Juue, 44 Glwlt CometA "ilibl]( upoa tAeta: a7lll tAerefore ftDl fearing o.ny longeJ' 1M 
olw:e of 1M ·Jt!JWJI., e commllfUletA to bapiue them. . 
f And there· was a certain man in Ceearea, named Cornelius, Centurion of that which is 

.Ued the Italian band. 2 Religious, and fearing God with all hie house, do~ many alRUt
deeda to the ~ople. And always praying to God, 3 He saw in a visif:ln manifestly, abOut the 
ninth hour of the doy, an Angel of God coming in Wlto him, and saying to him, Cornelius. 4 
But he beholding liim, taken with fear, said, Who art thou Lord 1 ani he said. to him1 Thy 
prayers Uld thy alms-del'ds are ascended into remembrance in the sight of God. 5 Ana now 
sen(! men into Joppa, and call hither one Sinaon that is surnamed Peter. 6 He Iodgeth with 
one Simon a tanner, whoae house is by Lhe eea aide, he. will tell thee what thou must do. 7 
And when the An_gel waa departed t.l:iat epake whim. he called two pf his household, and a 
soldier that feared our Lord,_of them thflt were Wlder bini. 8 To whom when he had told alL 
he sent them uoto Joppa. 9 And the next ·day whiles they were go~ on their journey, and 
dnwing oigh to the city, Peter went up into the higher parts, to pray abOut the sixth hour. 10 

.A.NNOTAT l0N8. 
'Yer. 38. Gootl 1101lr. 'Behold good works and 

alma-deeds, and the lorce thereof reaching 
even to the next life. 

Yer. 31. Arul alotDi?ag Aia. The prayers 
of our Alma-folk and Beada-men · may do 

CHAPT•a 9 • 
u great J.ood even after our . d~ 
ure. For 1f they. procured her tem_po-:_al 
life, much more may theJ !,~: to God'• 
mercy, and to releue of p · eDt in Pur-
aar.ory. 

ANKOTATrotta'. CH.lPTJ:a 10. , 
Yer.l. ~ -.may o.bu-dceth. He belo Gotl work• preparati•e come Of grace aleo: other· 

CNifor of all, bUt tluJt hit omnipotat Srm aDa ia- wise d1ey eoulcl never deserve at God'• hand 
a&r11Gt1, ie haD not: and ia tAal faitli. he fDIJdl: of congruity, or any,otherwise toward juatifi. 
~and gne aln&6 umicl ~etl God, and by cation. 
~~ Ae tleurwd to bOlD God per • .f«:ily, to ver. 9. To ptVJyabmll tle ftztllaour. The hour 
wwnc tAe ag.tuy of th lncarru.dio!a, and to ceae is epecifie.d for &hat there were certain aJ»P..i!lt
to~ &croitent of Ba~. Bede out of Gre- ed ti.-nea of prayer used in the Law, which de
(OfJ. And Augustine thus, lib. 1, de &pt .. c. 8. vouc ~nona. according to the public eemc. 
.8tc:Gue ~ ;gOOtlt.a. Ae 1uul iJa FO~ in th~ Temple, obse"8d also privat\)ly: and 
•-. tie •ame COuld aot P!OJt hifii•RleU le which the ~adeaand holr_Qhurch afterward 
~If 1M llaad of CluVtitin Soeiay antl pt!IICe, both kept anCl increased. Whereof tbua WJi. 

1 ~ to tJae Clum:la, u il biiltU,. to #1UI teda CJPrian Yery no&ably. Ia ~ IMir 
~ Prter,·tAtu by AU. u tfUIJ lecJna CJ,ri.ftt, by prayers, we find that the tlfW clil.tlnlla 1Dill "'DaM~ 
Aia h fftliJ be l~t~ptiutl, fc. Whereby h appear- ob!lerved tht· third, sixth, and nintllour, tU ia &-

1 
~ thatth 1uch worka ate done before justifica- crament, or my~tery, qftlleiolJ Trilaitv, fc. And 
~.. ough they suffice not to •hution, yet a little after. lVhich SJ1111* t8,1tDuN t1i ~ 
~j~~ble preporativqro the grace of jus· , per•,!fGodspiritually, o~mystically,~ 

, ~and auch U move God to mercy, as lotJg 8ince, oh..<terved set W... to pray t ad~ 
~-=~:ear also by God'• like pr~v.idQnt ..rfl 1M aa. beoarwr '*'"if•~ tlGI il _, I• ~ 

- .10 dae euouob, daouall.all •uch ~or mr•tery, d8t *iM"•P•,.• Air 
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And being~ungry, he w~s desirous to take somewhat. And a• they were ~rparring, thete 
fell upon him an excess of mind: ll,And he saw the heaven opened, and a certain vt:se:el de
scending, ~sit were a grea~ lit~H....sheet with fou,omers let down from heaven to the. earth, 
12 \Vherem were all tolll·-loottu beusts, and that eep on the earth, and fowls of the ntr. 13 
And there came a voice to him, Arist.>, Peter· kill;and eat. 14 ButPet~r said, God forbid, Lord, 
for I did never eat any common and unclean thing. 15 And a voice came to hitn again the second 
time, That which God both purified, do not thotcall~f!lmon. 16 And this was done tbrice, and 
forthwith the vessel was taken up again into. ~avem 'And whiles Peter doubted within 
himselt~ what the vision should be that he had~ecn, beho he men that were sent from Cor· 
nelius. in'!uiring for Simon's house, stood at the gate. 1 J\.nd when they had called, thty 
asked, if Simon that is surnamed Peter, were lodged there. 19 And as Peter was tbinking oi 
the vision, the Spirit said to him, Behold three men do .seek thee. 20 .Arise therefore, rtnd 
get thee down, and go with them, d."'ubting nothing·: for I have sent them. 21 And Peter going 
down to the men, said, Behold, Inn. he whom you seek: what is the cause, for the \\·hich you 
nre come ? 22 Who said, Cornelius the Centurion, a just man and that feareth God, and hav
ing testimony of all the nation of the Jews, received an answer of a holy Angel to send tor 
thee into· his house, and to hear words of thee. 23 TherE' fore bringing them in lie lodged them. 
And the day following he arose and went with them: and certain ot the brethren ot Joppa ac
companied him. 24 And _on the morrow he entered into. Cesarea. And Cornelius e~p£cted 
them, having called together his kin, and special friends. 25 And it carne to pass, When Peter 
was come in, Cornelius came to meet him, falling at his feet adored. 26 But Peter lined him 
up &lying, Arise, mvself also am a man. 27 And talking with him, he went in, and fir.dtth 
n1any that were ass.embled, 28 And be said to them, ·you know how abominable iL is tor a 
man that is a Jew, to join, or to ap~roach unto a stranger: but God hath showed to n1e, to call 
no mnn common or unclean. 29 For the which cnuee, making no doubt, I came whf'n I wns 
sent 'for, I demand therefore, for what cause you have sent for me 1 30 And Cornelius said, 
Four duvs sinee, until this hour, I was praying in the ninth hour in my house, and behold a man 

• 
ANNOTATION£1. CHAPTER 10. 

at the third hour the Holy Ghmt de&cended upon bess with her religious Nuns 8ang i'11e P1oltn
the Apo&tles,fulfilling the grace of the Lord's pro- in order, in the mcrnmg, at tile tllird, nxtl,, 1;inth 
mile, and.., Cit tl1e sixth llcmr Peter gointf up to the hour~ evening, midnig_ht, by midnight, meaning 
Ia~ her room oftlte house, tctL-c both by rxnceandsig_n the time of !\'latins, tbere1ore called Noctun•es, 
from God instrvcted, that aU NtLtions should be agreenble to Cyprian de Orat. Do. nurn. 15. and 

admitted to the grace of lalvation, · v:1tereus of by the morning, the first hour colled Prime: all 
~?eannn~ the Gentiles he dcnibted before, an4 our correspondent to the times and hours of Christ's 
Lord biing crucifie~ at t~.e sixth hour, at tAe ninth, Paseion, as in Matthew is noted c. 26, 27. By 
wcuAed au:a.y our mts ui.th his blood. But tow, all which we see, how agreeable the use of the 
dearly be~d, besides tl1e seasons olJs~ Q{ o?d, Church's service is even at this time to the 
both the t1mu and sacraments .of pmymg l.e 17&- Scriptures and Primitive Church: and bow 
cretlltd. FOT we must yray in tle morni11g early, wicked the Puritan Calvinists be) that count 
that the RuuJTection of OU! Lord tnf!Y be celebrated all such order and set seasons ot _prayer, su-. 
by Morning Pr_ayer: as of old ~ lJoly qh03t de- perstition: and !astly, how insufficit:nt and 
liq!}td in t1ae Psalm, ,ayrng, In the monnng ear~y unlike the pretended Church-service of Eng· 
uill I mnd up to thee, early in the mcmting v:i.Lt land is to the prin1itive use, which hath no 
thou hear my tXTice. Toward the evening auo sueh hours ofmght or day, saving n Jittle imi
wh.en the sun departetlt, and the dog endith, tee tation of the old Matins and F;vE'nsong, and 
must of ner.u~y pray_ o~:ain. that in schism and heresy.:, and there1ore not 

HiProme also writing of Daniel's praying only uilprofitab)e, but also damnable. 
three timu a day, saith: There are three tunes, ver. 15. A t:oice came to. Here God first ut
u·hrein teemU&t bow our kneu to God. T/1e third, tered to Peter that the time was Ct}IDf-! to preach 
the rizth, and the nfntlt hour the Ecclesiastical tra- also to the Gentiles, and to converse with them 
clition dnlh u-eU understand. MortOtitT, at the for their salvation, no lePs than with the Jew~, 
third hour the Holy Ghost dacended upon the with full freedom to eat all meats withcut re
.A.postles, at the rirth, Peter uent up mto a higher spect of the prohibition of certain, made in the 
~r to pray, at the niflth, Peter and JfJ/m 1Ceflt old Law. 
lo tne Temple. Again, writing to Eustochium a . ver. 25. Adcred~ Chryeostom, ho. 21. in .Art•, 
virgin and Nun, epist. 22. c. 16. Though the thinketh Peter refusE.d this adoration of humi
Apostle bid '" tmJY altcoys, and to lwly penons lity only because every foiling down to the 
their tJery sleep' u prayer: y_et tDe must flatJe du- ground for worship Fakf\, is not divine won hip 
tinct /tours of prayer, that if perhaps u:e be·other- or due only to God, the wold of Adoraticn and 
"iDUe occupied, the tJer'l time may admonish us of prostration being commonJv used in the ~rriJJ
our o.Jfice or duty. 'l'h:e third, sizth, ninth ltottr, turcs toward men .. But J1ierorrp, adt'. rit!l1. 
morntng early, a1td tlte eveninG, no man ron be ig- cap. 2. 10. 2. rnther thinke1h that Corr.dius by 
norant of. :And to Demetrtus, ep. 8. c. 8. that error of Gentility, and of Peter's _rer~on, dia 
in the.Psalms and prayer she must keep alu:ays go about to adore him with divine honour, P.nd 
the third, ·rizth, Jtinth hour, et>ening, midmgltt, and therefore was lifted up by the Apostle, adding 
'17lorning. He hath the like ep. ·7. c. ~. And, that he was but a man. 
ep.-27. c.'lO. he telleth how Paula the holy ab- ver. 30. A mat& •tood. Note these _apparitiona 
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ltood before me in white apparel, 31 And said: Comeliua, thy prayer is h·eatd and, thy alma
deeds are in n1emory in the si~ht of God 3:l Send. theretore to Joppa, and cad hither Simon 
~at is surnamed Peter: he loageth in the hou~e qf Simo~ a ta~er by_ the sen.eid~. 33 lmme·· 
diately therefore 1 ecnt to thee : and tho\1 hast C:ione well m comtng. Now therefore all we are 
present in "thy sight, to hear all things whatsoever are commanded thee of the Lord. 34 Ahd 
Peter opening his wouth, said, ~n very d.eed I perceive t~at <;tod .is not an o.ccepto~ of persons. 
35 But 'In every nauon, he that teareth htm, and worketh JUshcc, ts acceptubte to htm. 36 The. 
w~rd did God send to the children of Is~ael,. preaching peace by JE&U8 CnalBT~.thi~ is ~ord 
ot all. ~ You know the word that hatli been made through all Jewey,· for begtnntng from 
Galilee, after the baptism which John preached. 38 JEsus ot Nazareth liow God anointed him 
with the Holy Ghost and with power, who went throughout doing. good ·and healing all that 
were oppressed of the devil, because God was with h1m. S9 And we are wimesses of all 
things that he did in the country of the Jews and in Jerusalem, whom theY: killed hanging him 
upon a tree. 40 Him God raised up the third day and gave him to be made manifest. 41 N Qt 
to all the people, but to us, .who did eat and dtiok with him niter he. rose again &om the dead. 
42 And· he commanded us to preach to the people, and to testify that it ie he that of God was 
a~poiotE:d judge of the living and of the dead. 43 To him llll the prophets give testimony, that 
all receive retnission of sins by hie Name, which believe in him. 44 As l?eter was yet speak
ing these words, the. Holy Ghost fell upon all that heard the word. 45 And the faithtUl of the 
circun1cision that came with Peter, were astonished, for that th~ grace of the Holy Ghost was 
poured out upon the Gentiles also. 46 For they heard them speaking with tongues, and mag
nifying God. Then Peter answered, 47 Can any man forbid water, that these should not be 
baptized which have received the lioly GhQst as well ns we 1 48 And he commanded them 
to be baptized in the Nan1e of our Lord JEsus CHB.IS'f. Then they desired him that he would 
tarry with them certain days. · 

. CHAPTER XI. 
Tle Christian JeuJII reprehend the jtrreSilid fact of Peter, in bap_ti1ing the Gentile8. 4 But l&e alleging 

hilioruaid tDarTOnU, and shOWUlg,plaiJLl!J tllat it 1001 of God. 18 7'he like good Ca~holics do yf.e_ldr 
19 JJ.!/ their foreso.id per8ecutitnt, .. tAe Church ilr y_f.t further dilated, not only into all Jewry~ Galiler, 
ad Samaria, but al.ao i1~to o'her cointtrie8, spet;icilly into A-ntiochia: S'l(ri,a : the increase among t/1e 
GreeJg, iB 11.0toble,_fi.rst by tl,ef(lf'aaUJ dispersed, 22 t1ten b-9 Barnabas, thirdl'gii!J him and Said to
K!lMr: So that il.ere ~inm:th the 1uune of ChristiiJM: 27 with perfect unitg between lhem ""d tht! 
Clnuch. tlwl. tba3 Wore lAem at Jeru&.ilem. ' . 
1 And the A~tfes and brethren thttt \\·ere in Jewry, heard that th~ Gentiles also received 

the wol'd of God, 2 And when Peter was come up to Jerusalem, they that were of the Cir
cumcision reasoned against hiru, saying, 3 Why didst thou el}ter in to men 1:1ntircumcised, and· 
didst eat with them 1 4 But Peter IJf'gan and declared to them ·the order, saying: · 5 I. was in 
the city of Joppa praying, and I saw hr-•m t;Xcess of mirid a· vision, n certain vessel descending 
as it were a great stieet with four cozru:ra let down from heaven, and it t!ame even uAto me. 
6 Into whicn I looking considered, aad sa,., four-footed beasts of the earth, and cattle, and 
such as creep, and fowls of the air. 7 and 1 heard also a voice saying-to me, Arise~ Peter~ 
kill and eat. 8 And I said, Not so, Lori: 1or common or unclean thing never entered into my 
mouth. 9 And a voice answered the sect:'nd time from heaven: That whicb·God made clean, 
do not thou call common. 10 And this was done thrice : and all were taken up again into 
heaven. 11 And behold, three men iinmediately were comf! to the house wherein I wa~, sent 
to me from Cesarea. 12 And the Spirit said to me, that I should go· with them, doubting nothing. 
And there came witli me these six brethren also: and We went into the man's hous~. 13 Arid 
be told us, how he had seen an Angel in his house, standing, and saying to him, sehd to . .T oppn.; 
and call hither Simon that is surnamed Peter, 14 Who shall speak to thee words wherein 1hou 
shalt be saved and .all th_y house. 15 And when 1 had begun to speak, the Holy Ghost fell 
upon them, as upon us also in the beginning-. 16 And I remembe.red the word of our Lord, 
according as he said, John i~ed baptued with water, but ym~. akaU ~baptized wit/, the Holy Gl~~· 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAP-rER 10. -
aad visions to Peter. Cornelius, and others, and all neces~ary things of Salvation, at the 
in the Scriptures very often, against the httnde of our Superiors. 
increduli~ of our lieretics, that. will be- ver. 47. Baptued, u:llich !lave· received. Such 
Jiel·e ne1ther vision nor miracle, not ex- ·may be the {(Tnce of God sometimes tow~rd 
pre!Jt!ed. i~ Scripture: these being believed men, nnd theu charity and conuirion so grent, 
of Chnsttan men even. before they were that they mny have remission,ju~tification, and 
written.· sanctification before the external sacrament of 

ver. 35. lVorketla just·ice. Not ~uch as believe Baptism, Confirmation, or Penance be received, 
only, but such as fear God and work justice, as we sec in thi~ exumple, where at Peter's 
are acceptable to him. . · preaching, they all receive the Holy Gho~t be-

Yer. 40. Gave him. Christ did not utter his fore any Sacrament, but in the Fame we learn 
Resurrection and other mysteries to all nt oncE', one necese3.r)" les~on,· thn.t ~llch notwhhstanding. 
and imn1ediately to the vulgar: but to n. few must needs receive the Slcrnments appointed 
chosen men tha! should be the governors of hy Christ, which wbosoever conteinneth, can 
the rest. inatructmg us thereby to take our faith never be justified. Aug. aup . .Leoil~ q. 84. tmn. 4. 
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1'7 lf therefore God hath fiveq them the same gr~:ee, as to us aleo that believed in our LOrd 
J ~Sl's CHRIST : who wu that miiht prohibit God 1 18 Having· heard these things, thet held 
their ~ace : and!lorified God, sa~g, God t.hen to the GeotiJes also hath given repentance 
unto tite. 19 An they truly that bad ~een dis~rsed by the ~ribulation ~hat wae maC:Ie under 
Stephen. walked throu&hout Wlto · Pheruce and Cyprus and Antwch, speaking the word to nonef 
but to the Jews only. ¥0 But certain of them were men of Cyprus aDd Cyrene, who when they 
were entered into Antioch, spake to the GreekR, preaching our Lord J:zsus. 21 And the hand 
of our Lord was with them : and a great number of believers wu converted . to our ·Lord. 
~J And the report came to the ears of the Church fhat was at Jci'U8e.lem, touching the~e 
thinga: and they sent Barnabas .as fin as Antioch. ~3-Who when he was come, and si.w the 
grace of God, rejoiced:· and he exh'orted all with pu~se of heart to continue· in our Lord : 
2-t Because he was a good man, and full of the Holy- Ghost and faith. And a great multitude 
WCUI added to our Lord.· 25 And he went forth to Tarsus, to seek Saul: 26 Whom when 
he· had found, be brought hinl to Antioch. And they conversed there in the Church a whole 
r_ear : and they taught a great m. ultitude, so that the Disciples wete at A.Dtioch first named 
Caai&TIANs. ?:'/.And in these days there came· Prophet~ from Jerusalem to Antioch, 28 And 

_ AN.NoT•TJoNs. CaArTsa 11. 
ver. 18. Held tAeir ·~~· Good Christians Religious asDominicans.Franeiscans, Jesuits, 

hear and obey gladly such truths as be opened 'TbomiBts, or such like, it is nothing, except 
unto. t~em ti·on1 .God b_y their chief pastors, they could p_rove, ~h~t the O~dcra and persons 
by vts1on, revelation and other ways. : · so named, were of d1vers fa1tbs and sects, OT 

ver. 24. Multitruk adtled. As betore,· c. 10. a . differed in aoy:.necessary point of religion, or 
few, so now great numbers of Gentiles are ad- I were not all of one Christian ·name and com
joined also to the visible Church, consisting munion : and it is as ridiculous, as if it 
bt-fore only of the .Jews. Which Church hath 1 were objected, that some be Ciceronian.s, some 
been ever since Christ's Ascension, notorious- Plinian&, some good Augustine-men, some 
ly ~een and k.no~n.: their .Pre~c~inl' op~~~ H~eronymio.ns, some .Oxf~rd-men, ~e Cam
then Sa~raments VlSl ble, tbeu ~sct.P~me VIBI·. bndge-J?len, and, whtch _Is m~st like, eome 
ble, theu Heads and Governors vistble, the Rechabttes, sonte Nazarues. . 
provision for their· maintenance visible, the Neither doth their objection that we be 
persecution vi:.o;ible, their dispersion visible : called Papists, help or excuse them in their 
the heretics that went out from them, visible: new names: for, besides it is by then1 scom
lhe joining either of men or nations unto them, fully invented,. os the name Homousian.J was 
visible : their peace and rest after persecution&, of the Arians, -this name io not of any one 
visible : their governors in prison, visible : the 1 man B. of Rome, or. elsewhere, knoll"'l to be 
Church prayeth for them visibly, 'their Coun- ~the author of any schism or sect, oa their call· 
eels visibie, their gifts and graces visible, their ings be : but it is of a whole state and order uf 
name, Christians, known to all the world, of Gov~rnors, and that of the chief Governors, to 
the Protestants' invhtible Church we· hear not whom we are bound to cleave in religion, and 
one word. obey in all things. So to be a Papist is to be 

v~r. 26. Chrinima•. "This name CluVtian, a,Chrietian man, a child of the Church, a sub
ought to be comn1on to all- the faithful, and f ject to Christ's Vicar. And therefore o~ainst 
other new names of Schismatics and SP.cta- such impudent Sectaries u com pore the fuith· 
ries must be abborced. II thou hear, snith Hie- I ful for following the Pope, to the diTersity of 
rome, tJ11y wlaert, •uch a.• be MJid to be of Cltrist, · Hereucs bearing the names of new 1\lasters. 
twt to have their 11amu of the Lord JEsus CnRIST, let us ever have in readiness this saying of 
b·l.ft to be called afkr lomt utker certain name, a• Hiernme to Pope Damasul!', Vitali~ 1/mow not, 
Jltlarcionit,..&, Vakntininu, as now also the Lu- ftfeletiu11 I refrure, I ln1mo 11ot ~aulir•u..•, M:oAt'JISo
therant:, Calvinists, Protestnnte, mow tllou tlrat. erer g_athereth not ttith thet, rroUeretA : t1Kzt i8 to 
tltey /Jelong not to the·Ciaurch of Chrut, but to the latlt lf1,a~c~r i• "ot Chmt'•, i.• Antit:Arilft'.,. 
Syt_!!J[Jo~ if_ Antichmt. Lactantim also, hb. And again," If a11y man juix fiJitA Peter'• cAair. 
7. Divin. instit. c. 30. eaith thus, lVAm Phry- he iJc mme. · 
~-ian•,· m- J.VotKJtiaaa, or Valentiniarts, or Man:icm- We must here, further observe thnt this 
til's, or Anthro-pomorphil.u, or Ariatu, or any nome, Christian, ·to oil believert~ ond ro the 
ot1ter be named, tJu:y cetUe to be Clt1Utitzn•, VJ/1o whole Church, wos specially token to distin
hqving ltJBt the npme t~f Chrj...trt, ·.have done on the guish them from the Jews ond Heathens which 
namd of rnen. N eitner can our new Sectaries believed not ot nil in Christ, nnd the some now 
discharge themselves, for that they take not to severeth nnd moketh known o!l Christian m~n 
themselves th~e names, but are Jorced. to from 'furks nnd ·others that hold not of Christ 
bear them as given by their adversaries. For 'ot all. Hut whPn Heretics bepn to rise from 
so were the names of Ariana !lnd the rest of nuaong the Chrietiorrs, who profeBsed Christ's 
old, im~>f?sed by others, and not chosen corn- name, nnd sundry Aniclcs of fnilh as true be
monly of themselves: Which notwithstnnd- lievers do, th~ nome Chritttum was too com 
ing were callings that proved them to be He- mon to sever the heretics from the true foith
retics. And ae for the name of Protestants, fial men: and th~:reu~n the ... t\potrtles by the 
our men hold them well content therewith. ' Holy Gho~t impO'sed thil!' nnme Catllolic upon 
But concomin.~ the Heretic!ll turning of the or- . the believer.- whiclr in nil point a were obeda 
rument against the peculiur callings of our ~nt to the Church's ·doctrine. WJ.m ltereW. 
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one of them rising, named AgabusJ. did by tl)e Spirit signify .a great famine that should be ill 
the whole world, ·which fell under lilaudius. i9 And the DisCiples according as ea'ch man 
had, purposed every 011e to send, for to serve. the br~thren that dwelt i~ Jewry : 30 Which 
also they did.., sending to the Ancients by the hands of Barnabas nnd ·saul. ' · 

. CHAP'fER XII. 
Herol, tAe lim kintr: tJrat pt!!iecuted the Ckuf'ch, haf!_ing at JenJ.IfJkm, when &rnabal a11d Saul were 

fM!e u.riJJa 0., Co~icm· of. tile· A~!tzn.cr~ killed Jamu the Apostle, 3~· atul to_ple{u~ the Jews, Utt,. 
prvoned Peter wilh the mtnd to kill hw.az.o, butjrJUtrate .by ~n A:ngels~t of God, at·f!te continual 
praym of the Church made for her chief Pastor, 19- bet~ p_uffed up W'lth such. pride tlw.t at Ce
ltl7't4 M f'e,fiuetl& not to be honourfld as God, 23 u· mirac1itmuly 1tricken of God' • Angel. 24 And 
~, after tAe jJerlfecJJ,tor_' 8 death, the Chu~ch' • ~hing P.folperith. ezceedi:ncly. · 

· I And at the same .hme Herod the lung set h1s hands, to affi1ct certam of the Church. 2 And 
killed lames the brother of John ·with the sword. 3 _And seeing that it I)] eased the Jews, he 
added to apprehend Peter also. And it ·was the days· of the Azinies. 4 Whom when he ·had 
apprehended, ,he cast _into prison, delivering him to four quatemions of soldierl!l to be kept, 
meaning aft~r the Pasch· to . bring him farth to the . ~ople. 5 And Peter indeed was kept in 
prison. But prayer was·made of th~ Church without mt.ermission .unto God .for him. 6 And 
when Herod would have brought him forth, the same n1ght Peter was sleeping between. two 
soldiers, bound w!th two chains: an~· the keepers befo~~ the do~r k~.Pt the prison. 7 ,And be
hold ail Angel of out Lord stood 1n presencA : and lit'ht shtned 1n the house : and striking 
Peter'a.side, he raised him, saying, Arise quickly. And tli~ chains fell from' his hands. 8 And 
the Angel said to him, Gird thee, and put on thy shoes~ And he did so. And he said to him, 
Put thy ~;armel'lt "&bout thee, and follow me. ·g And goirig Jorth, he followed him, and he knew 
not tbat Jt was true whieh was done· by the Angel : but he thought that he saw a vision. 10 
Aud passing through the first and ,the second watch, they came t() the iron gate that leadeth to 

.. " . .. . . ...:_.. ~ . , I , 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 1]. , 
ure men, saith Pacianus, ep. ad Symphorin-1 abo and Schinnatic8 .thetnselves,· when tltey ~ 
num, and endeavourtd by d·ivers nczmes to· tear the not with their own fellows but with 8trange11, ca]J, 
Dooe of God and QUee-n. and to rent her in pieeu, th.e Catholic Church nothing else but thB Cat1u)lic 
lite Apostolical people retp.tired thei1' surname, Church: for tl}.ey could not he understood, unleu 
VJ~tm!J>y the incorrupt people might be diningu_·ish- llt~ discern it '1!!/ thi..cr name, wherewith she is caJ1ed 
ed; 4'c· and so. those that ·before were' cal.led Q(illl the world. The Heretics when they .. see 
ChrJstians, are now surnamed also Cathohcs. tbemselves prevented Qf this nanie Caiho.l:ic, 
ClemtiaR. is m!J 11!lme, .saith he,. C~holic my then they pla.inly r_eject it! an~ deride the name, 
IUT'IItJmP.. And thts ·word Cathohc, ts the pro- as the :Donatlsts d1d, calhng 1t_ a human f01'gery_ 
per note wherepy the holy Apostles in their ar ficlilm, which Augustine calleth wprds of · 
creed taught us ~.discern die t.rue Church blasp~emy, lib. ~- c .. 33. cont. Gaudent, .~d some 
from the false heritlcal con~regntio~ of what Hereti~s of this t1m~ call ftlem scornfully, 
sort soever. And not .only the mean1ng of the carthohcs, and cacohcs. Another calleth lt, 
word, which aignifieth universality.of tinies, the fTUJst .vain term Catholic: Beza in i!!ef. no. 
place~, and persons, 'but ~he v~ry name and -T~ .. an. 1565. .Another calleth the. Catholic 
word ttself, tiy God's providence always., and rehgton, Catholic Apostncy m" defection, Hum
only a}>propriated to the true .bel.ievers, and, frey in vit. l.uel. page 213. '"X ea, and .some have 
thougli sometimes at the begmmng of sects taken the word out of the Greed, putting Chri&
c~allenged, yet never obtain~d by. heretic~, tian for it. But ~ainst these. good fellows let 
g1v~h so phnn a mark and eVIdenc·e, that An- us follow t~at wh1ch Augustll_le de tdil. Or:ed. 
gustine said, In tke lap of the. Church the t1l!r'!J c.- 8. to 6. gJ veth as a role to due~t a l!lan the 
Rame of f?atholic ~h me, cont. eJJ.: fund. c. 4. r•ght an~ sure. way ,from t~~ d1vers1ty and 
And a~a1n, tract. :fl. m 10. ·We· '!V'-Cetve the Holy doubtfulness of all error, say1ng, lf after tht.H 
Glwt if ?De love tAe Cliurch, if we he }oimd together troubles of mind thou seem to tl,ysi(f m./ftciently 
in claarity;,. if we rejoice in ihe Catholic ~me. and tossed a"!.d vexed, a1td wilt h~ve. an e;nd of the8e 
failh. And again,.de .. ver. ret c ... 7. to 1. We~ mole..fta!,ums,.foUOf!J theliXly .. ~oCatholw di.~cipline, 
must kold tAe cummt~n.ion of tJw.t Qhurch which is which fr:om. Christ "himself the AJJO'tle~r hatA 
aamed Catholic, not .only Of her own, but ·al.so ?f proceelkd even u~to us, an shan_ proc.eed from 
all laer•enemiu, for, will tltt~y, nill they, the Heretu;~ . hence to the :posteritY· A.nnot. I ~~· ~ c. 15 . 

., ANNOTATIONS. , · CHAPTER. 12. . 
ver. 4. Four quat~nion.l. As Peter's .person 1 ver: 6. Two cAm"n8. These chain~ are famous 

was more notorious than others~ and therefore . for Irltr,cles, and were brought frotn Jerusa
better guarded than others, for fear he should I lem to ltome by Eudoxia the Empress, wife 
escape: 80 God's providt:mce, in. preserving I to Theodosius the y:ounger, where they were 
and delivering him .for the ·longer govern- match~d and placed ~h ~other chain, that 
ment of his Church, is very_ marvellous. · the same Apostle was, ned With by N eTo, and 

ver. 5. Prayer was made. The Church prayed a church founded thereupon, named Petri ad 
ineess~tly for her chief Pastor, and was heard vincula, where thev are religiously kept and 
of God: and all Christian people are warned I reverenced until this day, and there is a Feast 
tltereby to pray for their Bishops and Pastors in the whol~ Church for the same, the first of 
in prison. Au&ust, wh1ch we call LJ:nuntU doty~ 
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~he-city, which of itself opened.' u I lat~·!'· A i.l ~"i.a'' vu·, tll~y w.ent forw~rd ot:te ~treet: and. 
IDCQnt~nent the Angel tleparteJ,IrJat ln::J. tl A.al! i't>tcr re::~trmng to lnmsel!, saul: N<lw I 
know 1n very deed that o~r Lu~d h.1tla H~.a~ h~ Ang{d, and dehvarcd m~ o~t ot He~<~<!' a hand,. 
and from all the expectation .ot the pcopJ~ ut tl~ JtwR. J:l And coo~ulering, be came to 1be 
house df lflaty _the mother ot John, who was snmam~d Murk, where many were gnthered and· 
praying .. 13 And when he knock~d at the ~oor .oi the ~ute, there cnme torth. a weneh. t'O see,. 
named Rhoda. 14 And nt4 she knew Peters vo1ce, tor JOY ~he opened not the gate, h..it· rWl· 
ning in, she told that ~eter stood lJe~ore the gate .. J5. But ther. BHid to her, Thou art. mad .. 
But she afJirmcd that It ~v.as so. Uut they s1ud, .It' IS h1~ Ange . I~ And Peter c~ntwiUed 
knocking. And when they had opened, rhcy saw hun, and were astonmhed. 17 Antl beckon· 
ing with his h.and to the1u, th.at they shouldJ•?ld their peace, he told how our Lord had brought 
him ont of pn~on, and he s.~,d, Tell these tlnr:tgs to James and to. the bret~ren. ~nd gomg 
forth, he went Jnto another place. 1'3 And ~hen day was come, there was no bttle ado· between· 
the sultliers, whut was become of Peter. 19 And. Herod,· when he. had ao~ht him, and had. 
not found, making inquisition af the keepers, commonded .them to-be led a,way: and goina 
down from .Jewry into Cesnrea, there. he abode. · 20 And he wos angty with the Tyrinns and 
the Hidonians. But they with one nc•·ord ~ame to him, nnd persuading Blastus, that wns chief 
of the king's chamber, they desired pence, for that their countries were nouriRhed by him. 
21 And .upon a day appointed, lierod being arrayed with kin~Iy·att!re, ~at in t~e jn~gment 
seat, and made ·an oratiOn to them. 22 And the people made accl~unat1on, 'Uhe vo1ce of a God, 
and not of a man. 23 And forthwith an Angel of our Lord struck him,.becnuse he .had not 
criven the honour to God: and being consumed of worrm, he ga\te U{!_ the· ~host. 24 But the 
~vord of ou~ Lord incr~nsed ond,. mu~tiplied. · .2~ An~ Barnabas and , Saul returned from J ern
salem, havmg accomplished theu nnmstry, tAkmg w1th them John· tliat wa&· sunuuntld 1\'Iark. 

C H A P 'I' E R. X I I I. · . 
Tltt f'1'eac1tt~rs q · thl'. Church of Antfoch P!eparing lltemMl~'tf!lf, the Hol!l 6J,'1i.~ffj, out o.f them_ all,_ clteostth 

sa,z, nd B I naabcur. 3 Tltey bet. g firttt C011:tecrated Bttthops, . 4 go flinr appomted t'trctul over aU 
the !and of Cyprtt.~, the Proc.onsul w1terto( is alsp con':'""te~,.seeing til~ ,.;ra~loU.B t'.XClecatioll of a 
JettJ by Paul.. 13 Thence, wto Pamphyl1a: 14 A11d l'Lttidla, v:herr tn .Antwch Paul preachttfr. fo 

· the Jtw3, 4lwwi"'{ that .JESUS i~ Cltri.fft, 33 and t~ in}iim ·i,, salvation, and 11ot tn_ tlleir lAw of 
J,fo.-ttl: 40 ·tLYZrmng·them to beware of tlie -reproballmt· foretold by tAe Prop,eu.. . 44 But the Jtert 

Sah' alh t/ley blotrpheming, he in plain terms {orsaketh them,' a1ad ltLrn"A to tl~ Gentiles. ll"hertal 
the GentileS.be a..~ glad.OTJ. the contr!'r.y Bitie. ~ Jiiruzlly the Jews. raisi1tg persecuticm, they }ortake 
tAem, proncJUnciug them to he ob81111ate contem11er8.. . . . · 
1 And there were .in the Chu.rch which w.as at Antioch,. Pr<)p~ets nnd Doctors, nmong whom 

was Barnabas, and S1mon that was called NJger, and Luc1us 9f~·yrene, and Mnnahen, who was 
rhe foster brother of Herod' the T'etrarch, nnd Saul. 2·And as they were ministering to our Lord 
anti fri.stin!!~ the Ho'v Ghost, said': Separate me Saul and Harnabas unto ihe work, whereto I have 
taken· them. 3 Thtm they fasting and praying, und imposing hands upon them dismissed taem .. 

AsNoTATIONs. CHAPTER 12. 
ver. 12. Hon..tre of lllbry. It is nmch for mendation, in places where heresy doth reignr 

the prni'se of thc~e gQod Christians, that ver. 17. TeU James. He willeth them to show 
the assembly to God's service and prayer this to James, Bisliop of Jerqsalem, and to the 
was kept in their h~u~es in t~~ time of. per· Christians, that they might see the effect of 
secution, and ti\at the Apostle came th1ther their prayers for him, nnd . give God thanks: 
straight out of prison, as his first refuge, as for James no (ioubt'published common prayer 
now Christian people do, much. to their com· for Peter. · 

16NNOTATIONS. CHAPT):R 13. 
ver. 2. As they weremint'stering. If we should, ~hat challenge and u~urp the office of preach· 

os our adversaries do, boldly turn what text tnB and, other sacred actions from heaven, 
we list, and flee from one language t~ another Wlthout the Church's admission.· 
for -the advantage of our cause, we nnght have ver. 3." Fa8ting .. Hereof the Church of God 
translated far ministering, sacri.fi.:Ei.n.g, for so ·the useth and preecribeth public fasts at the four 
Greek doth si~ify,. and so. Erasmus tra!ls· soleml) times ·or giving holy Order~, which are 
Iated, yea we m1~ht llave t"ranslated, Sayt,ng our lmbt:r day~, as a necessary preparative to 
."41iw, for so they did : and the Gr.eek Fathers so gre~t a work, as Leo declnreth by this 
hereof had their name, Li.tuTgy:, ~hich Eras· place, nnming it also, An Apostolical tra
mus translated Mass, saymg; JflUa Chrysos;. . dition. Leo, Ser dej~nio 7. mensia, and Cali.r
tomi. But we kee~ Qur text, 818·the translators tw ep_. 1. tom. 1. Cone. Cone. ltfagtLnt. o. 34. 35. 
of the Scriptures should do most r~ligiously~ · tm. .. 3. And this fosting wos not fasting from 

ver. 2. ~eparat£ me. Though Paul'w!l' taught si,nrnor mor~l ~r Christian temperance, as ~he 
bv God. htmself, and spec101ly ~el_glled I?Y Protestants r1d1culously affirm, tor such fastmg 
Christ to be an Apostle, and 1\ere chosen '5y dtey were bound ever .to keef : but it was ali
the Holy Ghost together with :ekmabas, ~t stinence· for a time from ol 'meats, or from 
they were to be orde,r~d, ceneecrated, and ad; [ certain kinds of ~eats, which was join~d with 
mitted by men. Wlncb ~Qft}"' eon~m.n~tli· . prayer and sacrtfice, and done spec1ally at 
aU these ne~ rebelfroua disoidel'8d &pinta;. a-.eh seasons as the Church prescribed, of all 



-ACTS. 

4 &!all they "beift)·aent of the Holy Qhoet; went to 8eleum, 8Dd tllenee -..eftt~ "()rpms. 5 And 
when they ~ere come to Snlan~n!l, they pr~aC?hed the w~ra · of'Gotl in tthe s_ynngops o( t~te 
Jews. And they had·John alsO ID"1heu nhrustry. ·6 And when they hnd walked throughout 
the whole island aa far as Paphos, they found a certain man that was a Magician, •f1.tQ.l~w pro
p~et, a Jew, who&e ~arne was Bar-jesu. 7· Who ~eing with the proconsul. Sergius I'aulu~ a 
Wise man.· He sendmg to Barnabas and Saul, destred· to . hear the Y;ord ot God. ~ ldnt HI}'· 
mus the Magician, tor so is his name interpreted, resisted them, seeking to avert the Pro·•on
s~JI from t~e .faith. 9 But Saul, Q~herwise Paul, replenished with tl~e Holy Gh~st. l~ok~ng upnn. 
h1m. 10 Said : .. 0 full of all gu1le, and all deceit, son of the dev1l, enemy of ull JUstice, 'thou 
ceasest not to subvert th'e right ways of our Lord. 11 And now behold the hand of the Lunt 
upon thee, an~ thou shalt be bli.nd, not se~ing the. Sun unt~l a time. _Anp forthwith ·rt.~re ·~ ll 
dtmneas and darkness uno·n hun, and g01ng about he sought somcb9dy that would l!'"·e hnn 
his hand. 12 Then the Proeorisul, when he had seen that which was dolle, belie?'-eti, mJJ.rvel
ling at the doctrine of our Lord. 13 And whea Paul nnd they that were with ·hrm h&d ·s~riled 
from Paphos, they came to Perge in Pun1}!hylia. And John deP,a-rtin_g from them, ·yett.rmeu to 
Jerusnlell'L 14 But they passing throughPerge, came to Antioch in Pisidia·.: tmii entering into 
tht Syna~ogue on the day of the Sabbaths, they snt down. 15 And after the iesson of the Law 
ond the Prophets, the Prmces of the Synagogue sent to them, -saying, 1\Ien brethren, if there 
be among· you &nf sermon of exhortution to the people, speak. 16 And Paul rising up, nnd 
with his hand beckonincr for silence, said, Yemen ef Is'racl, and/ou that fear God, fiearken: 
17 The God of the people of Israel chose our fathers, and exalte the people when ihcy were 
sojourners in the hind of Egypt, and in n mighty arm brought them out thereof, 18 And for 
thP- ~pace of forty years· tolernted their manners in the tlescrt. 19 And. destroying seven 
notions in the land of Canaan, by lot he, divided their land among the·m. 20 As it were aftsr 
four hundred and fifty years: and after these things he gnve Judges, Wltil Samuel the pro~het. 
21 And theneeforth they desired a kirtg: and he gn.ve them Saul the son of Cis, n mnn ,of the 
tribe of Be~j~min, f~rty yenrs. 22 And re'!loving hi~ he ruised them up Da·vid to ~e kin~ : 
to·whom giving testimony, he said, llmvejortnd Dat".d the so" of Je$1e, a mau accordtn; to 1m1 
M~Jrt, u;ho Jhall do aU my wilu. 23 Of his ~o:eed ~od according to ~is promise hath brought forth 
to Israel a Saviour JEsus .. 24 Jolm preaching befor~ the face of his coming, bapti~m of pe
nance to all the people of Isrnel. 25 And wficn John fulfilled his course, he said, Whom do 
you think' me to be 1 I am not he, but-btl' hold there cometh after me, whose shoes of his feet I 
am not worthy to unloo!ie~ 26 Men brethren, children of the 8tock of Abraham, and they 
among you that ·fear God, to you the word of this salv1\tion was sent. 27 For they that in
habited lerusalem, nnd the .Prin~es thereof~ not knowing him,nor the vo~~c.s of the Propnets th!lt 
nre read every Sabbath, JUd~Jn~ hl\ve fulfilled the~n, 28 And firnilng no cause of death In 
him,' desired of Pilate that. they might kill him. 29 And when they hod consummated all 
thin~s that were written of'hhn, ntl{ing him down from the treP., ·they put him in a monument. 
30 But God tnised ·him up from ihe He'ful the third day: 31 Who was seen for many dnys of 
them that. came up together with him fron1 Galilee into Jerusalem, who until this present are 
his wttnt;"t~es to the people. 3-2 And we preach nnto you that promise which was made to our 
fathers~ 33 That God hath fulfilled tll€ snme to ·our eliildren, raising up JEsus, aR in the 
second Psalm nlso is ·written: J'ly 110n tlrt tl~u, thi• .flay 'have '1 begotten t~e. 34 And that he 
raised him up fron1 the dead, not tQ retnrn now any more ·into corrupiion, thus he said, That I 
iDill gme you the lwly things of Davill fmH.rful 35 And therefore in anotherrplace al8o he so.ith, 

- . ANWOT~ ,'10~8. ·.CH~'PTER 13. I • \ · .. 

together, as in :Eent, the Imber dft'Y'&, ~~ridny, [ the sacred worrlR and net~nna. of the. 'Sa. era. 
Saturday, and not when every mnn hld, os menU.•. And Ambrose satth, tn 1. Tim. c. 4. 
Aerius and such heretics did 'boHi. ll~gust. 1 The im_po3itimi qf th.e hand u my1tical v'ard4~, 
hmJ~. 53. - I ' . I rcherewtth the elected. 18 con.fortlll!d rand t1l4de apt 

Ver. 3. Jmpo8in.l( hands.. 'J>ecmnJe ofl h)e~- to /tis function, receWiltg Qllfhorily, /au COflllcinatY 
ingl!l· and consecrations wcreiio~:1n ·the Apos- 1 bearittg wit11eu tltaf lte may be bOld in o"r l.Artftt 
des' time by the external c. eren10ny of imposi- I •tead to offer IJacri/ice to God. .Nld Hirrome, 
tion of hands, divers Sacrament.& were named 

1 
71/re impoftli.on qf lim•d i• lite Orderial( of Clerks, 

of the , same, s_l!eciaUy C~nfirmation, as. is : v:ltich i• 'done ,by ~.'ler q( !lu?. fH!ict', and. i~ 
~ted before., and~o)y ordering or cont'ecratmg : trnn qf tlte hand. And. th1s 1s 1n some Inferior 
Bishops, Ffi.ests and Deacons, and adbdea- I Orders also, b~t Paul an~ Bamab~~ w~re 
cons,· as we see "here and· elsewhere. In ordered to a htgher funcuon 'than Infenor 
which, thonc1t there were tnnnv holy ·-"'~·rds Pri~sts, even ~ he 'Bishops~. thToughout all 
and ceremomee, · and a verv solemn a-et1on : N at1ons. · · ·. :. 
yet whatlloever is <lone in t1tose Sacraments, ver. 4. Smt efih 'Hol.'l Gl•o«. 'Whosoeyer 
1s altogether cal1ed lmJ!06ition ~ hanliA: as be sent by th~ ~rcn, ·are sent o~ the Holy 
whntsoeYer wM done 1n tht· whdrf~ tlivine Ghost. though 1n f'Uda an extraordinary sort 
I!'Y&tery of the B. Sncramen~ iR tmnlf'cl Jl'rtU"- ·it be done. Wher~y \\·e see ho• far the 
''?7' q(bread, for the Aoosdell. ns Deni~, Eccl. Officer8 of ou~ soulsm the Church do pasa the 
l1er. c. 1. in .fine writeth, purposely kept close, temporall\lagiBtrotes, who tbong!t they be of 
in their open speccheR and writings which God's ordinance, yet not of tlte Holy Gholt'8 
m=ght come to the hand.s or ears of Infidels, special calling. · 



196 .ACT.8. . . 
Tlou Malt raot gi.e lly W, ~OM fo .-~ 3(i For ~av~d i~ bia _generation ,vhen he ~ad 
sened, according to the wtll of God slept: .and he was lw.d to hts fathers and saw corrupbon. 
37 But he whom God hath raia_ed up, aaw no cori:UPtion. 38 Be it· known therefore to yon, 

, men brethr:en, that through him, forgiveness of sins is preached to y~u, from all the things 
from the which you could not be justified by the la.w of Moses. 39 In him every one that be
lieveth, is justified. 40 'fake heed therefore lest that come upon you which is spoken in the 
Prephets. 41 See ye conletlrners, and wo1uler, and peri6k: becauae I ibork a work in JJOUr daya, a 
u:ork 1DiaicA you will not believe, if a man 1hall tell it you. 42 And they going forth, they desued 
them that the S~bbath following thei would speak unto them these words. 43 And when the 
Synagogue was dismissed, 1nany of the Jews, and of the strangers serving God. followed 
Paul ana B•mabas : who speaking~ exhorteth them to contipue in the Grace of God, 44 But 
the next Sabbath the whole City almost asse1nbled to hear the word of God. 45 And·lhe Jews 
seeing the multitudes, were re.Plenished with ~nvy, and eontradicted those things which were 
68.irl of Paul. blaspheming. 46 Then Paul and Barnabas constantly said, To you it behooved 
us first to speak the word of God: but because you repel it, and jud~e yourselves unworthy of 
eternal life: behold we tum to the Gentiles. 47 For so our Lord commanded us: I ha1>e put 
tltte tqbt.the li£~ qf the Gentilu: t/wf, t}um f11ily_e8t be salwtion U7lto.the utm01t oftJU? earth. 48 And 
the Gentiles heartng it, were glad, and glorified the word of our Lord: ana there believed as 
many as were preordinate to life everlasting. 49 And the word of our Lord was spread 
thrO!!ihout the whole country. 50 But the Jews stirred up religious o.nd honest women, and 
the Chiefs of the City, and raised persecution ,against Paul and Barn~bas: and they did cast 
them forth out ~f their coasts. 51 But they shaking off the dust of their feet against them. 
came ·to !conium.. 52 The disciples .also were replenished with joy and with the Holy 
GhoM. . 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Nut in [conium they preacla, ~e many being converted of bolA IOTU, t1te obBtinateJ~ raue ~· 

cution.. 6 Th~n tn the toum1 qf Lycaonia, where the lleatlaen first seeing that Puul Aad healed.o11e 
bom lame, are hardly J1e!6UlUled. but they are.. .Gods : 18 bUt afterward, In; the institfation of the mtl
licicnur Jew~, they stone PaUl, leav~ him for deod. 20 And 10 haviug done their ctrcuit, t~elura 
th .ame way, conflnning tJae. Chnstian1, and makil~g Priestl for- every Churcl. 25 And being 
come home to Anhoch in S'g!io., they report all to the COO.rch there. , 
1 And it came to pass at I conium that the7 entered. together into the Sfl:lagogue of the, Jews, 

and so spake, that a \·ery great multitude o Jews and of the Greeks did beheve. 2 But the 
Jews .that were incredulous, stirred up and incensed the hearts of the Gentiles to anger against 
the brethren. 3· A long time therefore they abode, dealing confidently in our Lord, who gave 
testimony LO the word of his grace, granting signs and wonders to be done by their hands 
<& And the multitude of the eity was' divided: and certain of then1 indeed were w'ith the Jews, 
but certain with the Apostles. 5 And when the Gentilea and the Jews, with their princes, 
had made an assault to use them contumeliously, and to stone them, 6 Understand~ it, they 
fied to the cities of ~ycaonia, Lystra, and Derbei and the whole countrY about, and iliere they 
were e'Van~elizing. 7 And a certain man at Ly_stra impotent of his feet sat there, lame from 
his Q)Otber s womb, that had never walked. 8 This s{lme heard Paul speaking. \Vho looking 
UJ>C?n him, and seeing that he had faith for to be saved, ·9 He said '\\:ith a loud voire, Stand up 
nght on thy feet. And he leaped nod walked. 10 And the multitudes, when they had seen 
what Paul had done, lifted uf their voices "in the Lycaonian tongue, snring, Gods ntade like to 
men, are descended ~o us. 1 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter: but Paul, Mercury, because 
he was the chief speaker. 12 The Priest also of Jupiter that was before the. city, bringing 
DXen and garlands before the gates, would with the people sacrifice. 13 Which thing when 

.. • . ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 46. You .repel it. The Jews of their 

ovin free will repelling the truth are- un
woltPy of Christ,. and, worthily forsaken : 
~U~d ~~e Gentiles though they believed 

ANNOT .l TIONS. 
ver. 12. T!&eY·'IJXJUld·•~e. This love is the 

divine ~orship, consisting in external sacri· 
fice, &~Jd in aclqlowled~mg the parties wor· 
ebipped to be gods : whtch may be done to no 
man nor creature, and therefore the Apostles 
refuse it with all possible diligence, and o.ll the 
Angels and Saints in heaven refuse that ado
ratiOn by sacrifice. The Catholic· Church suf
fereth no priest npr other so to worship in 
heaven or earth. She hath but one external 
Bacrifice, which is in the holy Mass, of Christ's 
body and blood : that. she offereth to God 
alone, and neither to Peter nor to Paul. saith 

CHAPTEB 13. ' 
specially by God'.e grace and preordina· 
tlon, yet tliey_ believe also b_y their own 
free will, wliich standeth well with God's 
providence. 

Ca.&PTEa 14. 
Augustine, thougla the Prre1i that 3GCri..fi«tla, 
stQ.rid.eth over tJaeir bodie1, a"d ojft;reth in thiir ~ 
mories. But other kinds of honours and duties, 
inferior without all comparison, how great so
ever they be, to this, we 'do us the ' Scripture 
and Nature teach us, to all superiors in heaven 
and earth, accordin,g to the Jegrt!_es of grace1 
honour, and blessed.Qess that God hath callea 
them unto, from our Blessed Lady, Cbt-ist's 
own mother, to the least servant he hath in the 
world: for which the· Heretics would never 
accuse Christian people of Idolatry, if they had 
either: grace,leai'Di.Qg, faith, or natural aft'ectioo. 
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4be A.po8des BamUill and Pt..« helli, renting their et\ta, 1he! leapel tfttt ·u.o ille wnikatadea 
~ryif~«,. -14-And saying, Y e men, why do ye th~se ~ings1 We a.Je~ are mortal men, like un~yC,U. 
preach1ng to you tor to coil vert hom ·these vam thm,'Y8, &o the bVIng_(}ocl, that made the heave~ 
and the earth, and the sea, and aU thing• that are 1n them : 15 Who in the geoeratiODJ ~ 
~utTered all the Gentiles to flO lh.eir own ways. I& Howbeit he left· not hil,neelf without testP. 
omony, heing beneficial '.front heaven, giving rains, and fruitful seasons, filling our hearts with 
ttOod and gladness. 17 And spe&k.iog these things, they·scarce appeased the multitudes from 
~crificing to them. ·18 But there came in certam Jewa from Antioch and !conium: and pe~ 
~BUading tlie tnultitudes, and ttoning Paul, they drew him out of the city, thinking him to bt 
dead. 19 -But the disciples compassing hi1n round about. he, rising up, entered into dae cit" 
and the next day he went furth with Barnabas unto Derbe. 20 And when the)" had evangelizefl 
'to that ·cil'f, and had taugbt many, they returned to, Lretra and !conium, and to Antioch: 21 
Confinlfing the hearts ot the disciples, and exhorting then1 to continue, in the faith, and that bl 
many tJ!iltUlations we -muet enter into the king4otn of God .. 22 And when they h:1d ordainea 
·to thtnn priests in every Church, and had prayed with fostings'1 they commended them. t\) our 
·Lord in whom they believed. 23 And (passing ·through Pisiaia, . they carne into · Pamphylia, 
~. And speaking the word of .our Lord in Perge, they'~ent ·down ir.to Attolia: 25 And from 
.thence thoy aailed to Antioch, wheace they had beep ilelivered to the grace of God unto the 

. AwNo'I'ATioNs. CnAPTER 14. 
Ter. 22. Tlaey luJd ordaiaed. we see by this, I tumeth Prub!f~e! into Senior, beciiUee the wora 

arst that Paul and Barnabas were Bishops, wae not y.et wholly ftlld ORly appropriated to 
having here authority to give holy Orders·: I holy Orders, as afterward by use of many bun
secondly, t~at there was ~ven then a difference . dred years it wns -and is, t.heir deali~( m~ght 
~etween B1shops and Pnests, though the name. have harl s.ome colour ot ·hones!f and platn 
in the primitive Church was often uRed indit~ ness which now-tannot he bu't of ·fllain· tirlso
(erently.: tasdy, that alwa.ys fasting and prnyi'ng· no;;d orM corruption, nn_d :that of fUrther pur
were preparatives to t~e givi~ ot holy (~rdcrB. pose thffnlhe simrle cal"! ~~e: which is to ta~e 

ver. ~~. Hnd. ordaind,, 't ne -lleretJcs, to a wny the offiee of Sacnfi·~mg, and ·other filnc
make the wettld believe that all priestt' ought tiens of prieMts, ·proper in the New Testament 
-to be cho...--en by the ~.-eices of t~e .peortle, -and to ~uch as the Apostles often, ~d the _j)OSteri
that thef ~~eed no &the~'. ·Orderang er Conse- ty ·•n Jnatmer oitogether call PneSts, P~ 
cratiOD by -Bishops, preBsing tht profidlte Use rOB: which wora doth SO certainly imply the 
·of the Greek word, mote than t.he vurr naln- authority of sO'Crtfi(!ing, that it is by use made 
rnl signification requ.ireth, and Ecctestatt'ical WI~ 'Ire only English ·~f SaCP.rdot, the Adve~ 
-use bear~th, translate thus, Ordo.btP4 b.'l f'lutem6. · saries ·~selves as well as we, so translating 
Whereas indeed this word in Se~tur~ lrig- -it in all the old and new Testament : thonp 

-uifieth, Ordering bv imposiiion of liands, as is! they canrtet he ignorant that Priat cometh Of 
,ttlain by other words equivalent, Acts· 6, 13. Pre~r, nnd not of SacerdM: and that anti-
1 T.im. 4, 5. 2 Tim. 1. where the Ordering of · quity for no· other co use aYJplied the siguifica-
~eacons, priests, and !lthers, is called lmpo!qi- t.10n of ~'!eJ!>!Jier to Sat~er~, but to ~liow that 
uon of hands, not oi the peo{1le, but, of the Prrtthr1ter 1s Itl the new ~w, tha_t whiCh Sacer
ApQstles. And this to be the Ecclesiasticril dns \\·as· in the old :, the Apostles abstaining 
use of the word, appeareth by Hie rome sny- from this anu other like olrl nn11tes at the firt~t. 
~g mat xuporor~a u the Orderirag of Clerks or nml rnther'" using the woras Bishops, Pastor~, 
·Cterg~n., 1iy prayer a11d lm~itioR 1Jf·hanill. and Priests, because they might be disti~ 

Vel'. 2-l. Priuts. Ever) so here a]so, as before, 2'Uished from the Governors and 8acrificers of 
~eeing frorn the proper, apt, known word, and 1 Aaron's order, who us yet in the Apostle~" 
whicn is most precisely corres}londent to the. r time did their 'old functions still in the tempi~ 
very Gr~ek in o_ur tongue and ~ll nations, t~ey And this to be 1rl!e, and that t~ be a Priest is 
translate for Priut, Elder, that 1s, for a ·calhng ~ be o man aytpOlnteq ~to sncnfi~e, the J~ere
of Office, a word of age :· for a tenn of art, and t1ss themselves caUmg Sacerdos always a 
4Jy consent of all the Cltureh and Aytestolic nu- . Priest, must needs be driven to confess. Al
thority and Fathers, appropriated te holy Order, though ·their folly ia therein 6otorioue, to apply 
-a vulgar, common, alid profane tenn: with as willingly the word Priut· to Sacerdo8, and to 
little grace as if they should tntnslate Pontfli.- take it- from Pmtbyter, whereof it is ·prpperly 
-ce., a bridgemaker, the Mayor ·df London, derived, not only in English, but in other Ia~ 
·the Bigger of London. And thus you ·aee with- gnagee, 'both l''rench and ltalian : wh1ch is to 
in three words' compass~ they flea g_uilefully take away the· name that the Apostles and Fa. 
from tbe Latin to the Greek, 8.n4 agti"in ~ile- there gave to the Priests of the 'Church, and 
fully from Ch~ Greek t~ the ... P.T English·. to give it. wholly and o~ly JO t'he orde.r of 
~eh cerrupn<?n ef Scr1pturee 1tie1T 'hntred of Aaron, whlch never h~d 1t be~re o~r Pnest.
pnesthood dn¥edl them unto. !£ey had hood began. Never ·dtd three Heretics stand 
translated ·it so dren the Scriptu+ . re first so much ·upon doubtful derivltti(JDS and descant 
~eB, at. wh~'h ~me t!te word !i. ne~ly of words~ these Protestants ao, "&":d !et pevet' 
treeettec! ·Jnto t'ht ·spectal and ___..*icol men beha~d themselves metre fondly tn the 
.q,Hfication, and wnen 'it wos vet atr8l.Ome- same : 88 whosoever ma~'ih the distinction 
timre in corrimon profarre ~ort; a~ 1 Tim. S.·er .,t' their Eloers, ?tlinisters, Deaeons, and su~ 
lk!.fe OBiy where our 7lncient Latin version. 6, .sball1Jerceive . 

.I~ 



work whicll·they · ae~mphehed. t6 And '\Vben they were co.-, and })ad -aeaemltled the 
·church, they reported what great thlngs God had done with them, and that h~ bad opened a 
door of faitli to t~e.Uentiles. ~7 And they abode no little time with the disciples. · · 

. . · CHAP1'~R XV. 
Some r:Jtkote Jew~~.~o tAat were ChristiDJ&~~, cio faU, and are autltor1 of IAe Herwy .q_f Judoiaw. 

2 T. r~fer the matter to Council: 1 lVher8ll& after 6f"ellt disputoti.ora, P~ arikir.,g 1M Bt"*-, 
12 a oiler con~ng h:iA 1811.1.eace witA airacla, 13 and wi#i Scripture~ : 22 tlte· AptMtlu ad 
Priesu 4o write aJ&d C011U1Ulntl in the name oJ Ute Holy Glwat what iB lf? be done. 30 AAd 1M 

. faitkfvl tltereby are ~htVXl]l' 91'ieted iA mind. 36 .After whick, Paul and BaTTWLtu tAinkiag to 
go agoin their oforuGiiJ circu.&t togetMrt are by QCC~Uion qf Mark parted, to Ike greater increaae of 
tie Church.. . · · 
1 And certain (coming d.own.from Jewry, taught the brethren: That unless you, be circum

cised a~ cording to .. the manner o( Mo~tSs, you cann·ot be ~ved. 2 No liule sedition therefore 
being nsen to Paul and B~:mabas agiUnet them, they appomted that Paul and Barnabas should 
go up, and certain others of the rest, to th~ Apostles ~d Priests unto Jerusalem, 1,1pon this 
question. 3 They therefore being brought on their way b.y the Church, passed t.b.rough Phm
nice, and s,maria, reporting the conversion of the Gentiles : and they made great joy to all 
the brethren. 4 And when they were come to Jerusalem, they w~re received of the· Church 
and of the Apostles and Ancients, declaring whatsoever God bad done with them.. 5 And 
~ere ar'?se c_ertain of the heresy of the Pharise~s ~at believed, SJying, That they m~t be 
c1rcumctsed, commanded.aleo to keep the law ot Moses. 6 And the Apostles and Anc1ents 
assembled to consider of this word. 7 And when there was ~ade a great disputation, Peter 

ANNOTATIO~I. 
ver. 2. Appointed. We learn by this exam-· 

ple, what is to be done when any~ontroversy 
ariseth in religion between the Teachers or 
other Christian people. We see it is not 
enough to contend by allegations of Scriptures 
or other proof! seeming to make for either 
part : for so of contentious part ~ there 
should .be no end, but the more writing,. wrest
ling, striving there weret every one for his own 
timcy:, cloalUng it with tn.e title of God's word 
and Scripture the more schisms, Sects, and 
Divisions wotdd fall, all we see specia,.~~ the 
Heresies of our time. Whose ffl:Utors a · tting 
no judges, stand to no trial of mortal men, to 
no tribUnal of Pope, Councils, Bish9fe, S~s, 
but each man to his, own fantastica spirit, his. 
()Wn sense o( Scriptures, and his own wilful 
obdurate rebellion agains~ God's Church and 
his Superiors in the same. But here we see 
Paul and Barnabas, men that were Apostles 
and full of the Spirit of God, as the other par
ties, though never eo much partial to the cere
rooniea of their Law by theu former long use 
and education therein, yet not to stand srifly 
to their own or-inion on either side, but to con
descend to refer the whole controversy,· and 
~he determinatio;n. theJeof to the Apostles, 
Priests, or ancients of Jerusalem, tliat is to 
~y, to commit the matter to be tried by\ the 
heads and Bishops and their determination in 
Cotmcil. This ts God's holy and wise provi
dence among other judgments in his Cliurch, 
to keep the Christian people in truth and unity1 and to condemn sects and false teachers, o.na 
troublers of the church. By which judgment 
and order, whosoever will not or dare not be 
tried in all their doctrine and doings. they 
shQW themselves to mistrust their own cause, 
and to flee from the light, and ordinance of God. 
Without which order of appeasing all differ
ences in faith and construction of the Scri~ 
tures, the church had . been more. defectu~l 
and insufficient than any Commonwealth or 
society of men l.n the world: none of which 
ever wanteth good means to decide all disorders 

CHAPTER. 15. 
~d disstmsion arising among the subjects and 
citizens of the same. · 

'Ver. 4. Apoltle& and Ancient.. The Heresies 
of our Protestants which would have all men 
to give voice or, ~o be present in CoWlcils, and 
of others that would have none but the holy or 
elect to be admitted, are refuted by this ex
ample, where we see none but Apostles, 81ld 
Priests, or Ancients •ssembled to dispute of 
the matter, though DHlily devout people were 
in the ~ity the same time.. Neither did ever any 
other m the Ancient Councils of tlle Churcli, 
assemble to debate and define the matter, but 
such, though many other· for other cause a be 
ever present. Secular men or women, be their 
gift never $> great, eanno.t be judges in cau$6& 
of faith and religion. If any thing, saith God, 
be hard and duubtful, tAou 1haft come to the' PriDU 
of tAe LevilirAl 6tock, and thou shalt follaw tAeir 
~- Again, The lip6 of the Priest 1hall ~ 
lcnovil«lge, ana the Law tJwu shalt. require of hu 
moutla. Again, .Ask the LaVJ of tbe.Priat. Much 
more must. we refer all· to our Bishops and 
Pastore, whom God, hath placed in the reg~· 
ment of tqe Church with much larger ~rivilege, 
than ever he did. the old Priests qver ihe Sf111:· 
gogue. to whom it is said, H~ that~ 
y_ou, ~ me. And it is to be noted that 
the Bisliops so gathered in Council, represent 
the whole Church, have the authority. of the 
whole church, and the Spirit. of God to protect 
them from error, as the whole Church. Paul 
and Barnabas come hither for the definition of 
the whole Chur~b. '!he .sent~ of. Q. plenary 
or general Council, Balth Allg!lsttne, u iAe cmi
sent of the whole Church. Arid so it must needs 
be in t~e Church, beca11se the Magistrates, 
Senate, Council, or deputies of all Common
~ealths r.epresent the whole body: and to have 
1t otherwiSe, as the Church's Rebels wish, were 
to bring all to hell and honor, and themselves 
t«l be perpetually, by the· seditious and popular 
pe~son~ uph<;>lde!l against ~aw, reason, arid re-
ligwn, 1n the1r Wickedness. . 

ver. 6- .Auembled. A Council was called to 
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rising up said to th~, ·Men breth18Pt f0\1. know that ot old da'y1 God. among 1tB 'chose, that.by 
my mouth the Gentlles. should bear the word of che Gospel. and believe. 8 And God whtch 
knowetb the hearts, gave testimony, giving unto them the Holy Ghost as well as·to us. ~ And 
hat~ put no differet:tce ~etween us and them, by faith furityi~ l;beir heat:ts· 1~ Now there~ore 
wby tempt you God, to put a yoke UEOD the necks o dle diSClplea, wbtch nelther our fathers 
nor we have been able to bear ·t 11 lJut by lbe grace of our Lord J~:sus CHAIST we believe to 
be saved, in like manner ns they also. 12 And 8.ll the multitude held their peace : and they 
heard BarnabaS and Paul telli~ wh~t great signa and wonders God bad done among the Gen· 
tiles by them. 13 And after they held their peace, James answered, saying, Men brethren, 
hear tne. 14 Simon hath told how God first visited tO take of th~ .Gentiles a people to his 
N arne. 15 And to this accord the words of the prophets, as it- is written : 16 Aftir tlu!M t~.. I 
will return, and will r.e-ediJJL the tabernacle of David whic1& """ fa!ltmJ aud the· nLUu thP:reof I wilf re
edify, and_~ it up: 17. That the residue of men mo.y ~.after the Lord, ahd all~ v.pcmwhom 
mg 1ll111le u tn.VOooted sa1th tJae lArd, tJwJ doth these thiw.K•· · 18 To our Lord was his own work 
kllo\\n from the beginning of the-world. 19 For the which cauae I judge, that they which of 
the Gentile& are converted to God, are not to be di~J!tuieted, ·~ But to write unto them that 
they restrai~ themselv~s from the contami.uations of Idols, and fornication, and strangled things, 

ANNOTATIONS. . CHAPTER 15'. 
discuss the matter, which Council was the more I lowed the sentence of Peter, as it is plain in 
easily gathered, because the Christie Bishops the tex~ the whole aSBembly for reverence of 
and co.unt.ri.es were not ,yet so many, but ~at his person, .an<i: approbation of hi~ sE;ntenc;:e, 
the prmc1pal Go'Vernors of the Church be1ng holding thetr peace. AU ae multitude, satth 
not tar dispersed, and as many learned men as Hierome, held their ~' and into 1til aentence 
Wt~re necessary might be ih · Jerusalem, or Jat~~a tAe A~ trntf all tJ&e Priat.8 did pau toge
ea~ily called thither: and it was not a Provincial ther. For tbough James did particulari~e cer· 
Council or S~od only, but a general Council, tain ~inte incident to the question debated, ae 
consisting ot the chief Apostles and Bishops of eating strangled meats, &c. yet the proper 
that then were, though the nwuper was no- ~ontroversy for which the Council assembled, 
thing so great as afterward used to assemble, w~ Whether the Gentiles converted were 
when the Church was spread iuto all nations. bound to observe the Law of Moses, and it was 

'·er. 7. Peter nlfing up. Peter as the head of the concluded that they were not bound, nor ought 
Church speaketh first, as his Succeesora have not to be charged with Moses' Law or the sa 
ever had, not only in their personal presence, cramenta aod eeremonies of the same1 this is 
but in their absence by their Legates and sub- the substance and principal purpose of this 
stitutes, the chief votce in all Councils gene- colDlcil's decree, 1vhicb doth bind fot ever. 
ral, none ever received into authoriLy: and ere. and Peter, aaith Hierome in the snme place.t t.Dus 
dit into· the Church without their Confirmation. Prinie OT autlaor ofth:u decree, the matter ot for
And therefore the councils of the Arians. and nication and idolatries being but incident to the 
of other Heretics, were they never sG great, question or reaolution, and the forbidding of 
wanting the Pope's assent, assi$1ance, or Con- eating Str&J!gled and blood, but a temporal pro
firmation, did shamefully err, ~ Ariminense hibition, wlitch by consent of the Church or 
for the Ar.ians, and Ephesinum secundum for otherwiae afterward was abrogated, the Church 
the N estorians, and such like condemned as- of God having the true sense of difference of 
semblies~ , . . times, .places, and persons, when and how far 

ver. 7. Chose that by my mouth. Though such tliings are to b.e obse"ed, and when not. 
Paul were called and ap~ointed specially to be And in such thingS'" as there, and in other like 
the Apostle of the G·entlles, yet that was Pe- which accqrding to circumstances require al
ter's spe~ial privilege by God's own choice, teration, it is, tliat Augustine saith, lib. 2. de 
that the first· Gentiles should be called by his bapt. cap. 3. tom. 7. The former gmeral or~ 
mouth, and that he first should utter. to tho_ nary CaunciJA 1114Y be amentled '1!!1 t!-.e latter. 
Church that truth of the admission of the Gen- ver. 2(). Fomication. Fornreation and eon
tiles him·self, for that .be wa8 Christ's Vicar, tamination with Idols, are of themselves mortal 
being notwithstanding, as his Mq.ster. wu_, Mi- sins; and therefore can never be lawful : yet 
niJter Circumcisiunu, that is, Apostle or the because the Gentiles by custom'were prone to 
J~ws, Christ deferring all pre-emmence unto buth, and· of .fomication made very: small ac
him in that _point al!o. . · count, it pleased the Holy Ghost to forbid both 

ver. 13. Jame1.' James because be was an specially. Conceming the other points of ab
~postle and also a Bishop of Jerusalem, gave staining from blood and stifled meats, they 
hts sentence next, for the speech interposed of were t&ings of their own nature indifferent, in 
Paul and Barnabas, was but for their l>ettor in- which for a time the J ewa were to be borne 
fonnation in the decision·of the matter, and for withal. and the. Gentj.les to be a little exercised 
co!lfirniation of Peter's sentence, though they to obedience. By which we may see the great 
bemg Apostles and Bishops, had voices in the authority of God's Church and Councils, which 
Council also: as many more had, though their m~y ·command for ever, or for .a time, such 
sentence~. be not here reported. And where thmge aa be fit for the state of ttmes and na· 
James in his speech saith, I j~, it is not tions, without any express scrip~ures at al~ and 
meant that he gave t.he principal definitive een- so by commandment make things neceseary · 
1.ence · for he,· as all the rest, followed. and al- that were before indiiferenL 
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and_ blood, 21 For Ko.ea of old timee huh in e~"f ·cilf lhem that preach hbn in tbe ~ 
Moguee, where he is read e\'ery Sabbath, fl2 Then tt pleaaed the Apoatles an' Ancients witlt 
the whole Charoh, so chooae men out of them, and to aend to ~tioch with Paul and Barnabas 
Judaa,· who waS' sumamed Darnbaa, and Silas, chief men among th~ brethren, 23 Writing by 
their banda. The Apoetlea and Ancients, the brethren, to tbe·breth~n of the Gentiles that are 
at Antioch and in Syria and Cilicia, areeting. ·:l4 Becau1e we ha'te heard that certain goin1 
torth ti·om us, have troubled you wlth wordS. subvertinl your souls, to whom we gave no coma 
mandment : 25 It hath pleued us being gathered in one, to chose out men and to send them 
unto you with our dearest Bamabu and Paul, 26 Men that have given their livea for- the 
bame of our Lord Juus Ca1ueT 'I 'J'1 When we eent therefore Judas and Silas, who them
ttelvee also wiJI in words report unto you the same thiDJs. 28 For it bath se.emed good to the 
Holy Ghost and &o UBt to lay no further burden ttpon you than these necesaary things : 29 ~t 

' . AHNO'rATIONS. CHAPTJC& 15. . 
ver. 24. Going fortA from' a.. ·A proper de- 1 general coimcils, Nicen. Constontinop. Ephes

ecription or note of heretic'l, or schismatics,. Chalcad., as the four bookS' of the holy 
Wl~. seditious teocbers, to go out from their Gospel, alluding to_ the number : ond of th.e 
spnuual pastors and goven1ors, and to teach fifth also he · swth that he doth l'everence 1& 
without. their comJuissJOn &Jid approbation, to alike : and so would he have done more, if thef 
disquiet the Catholic people with multitude of had been before his time, who saith of them 
wor:ds an4 sweet· speeches, and finally to over-· thus, lVlika they. are concluded and fiUJde by uni• 
t •. row tht!Jr souls. ~sal conttent, hrmM!lf doth h denroy, and R~ 

ver. 28 .. 7o the H_oly GltOBt and to~· By this lAma, ~ l!"esumeth. eitAer to loole wla0111 
first we note, that 1t is not such 8 fault as the tl~g bife.d, or to bind telimn they l001e. 
heretics would 1noke it in the sjght of the sim• Gregory therefore reverencing all five alike, 
pic, or any incongruif3 at nil, to join God and it ltlay be marvelled whenee the heretics have 
his creatures, as the principal cause .and the their fond difference betwixt those tour first 
ltecondury, in one speech, and to attribute that and other latter·: attributing much to them, and 
to both, which though diversely, yet proceed· nothing to the reet, Whereas indeed the lat• 
eth of both. God· and. you, ~oy good people com- ter can err no more than the first four, being 
•nonly: God aJul 01tr huly, Chrift and JoAn r holden ond approved as they wer~, and having 
l~"e co~f~u to God, tlN to Peler and Peul! as, God, the Holy Ghost as the I had; ~ut 1n those fir~t 
w1d '''' Angel. To wr I~ aJad Gi'deOR, tlae ai&O When a JIUln findeth auv tlnng agamst theu 
•u~li!f our Lord and of Gi*on, Our Lord. and heresies, as there be divers things, then they 
Jll08f'3, Cltrist and 1ii8 Angel1. OUr Lord and all say plainly tluit they also n1ay err, and that the 
SuinLs, ep. nd Philem.. PauZ and OJtr Lord, I Holy Ghost i& not tied to men's voices, nor to 
Tl1es. 1, 6. All these speeches beJ.·ng partly the number of sentences: Which is directly to 
scriptures, partly like Wlto the Flcriptures' reprove this first council also of the ApostleF1 

~JWPclws. are warranted also by this council, apd Christ's promise of the Holy Ghost's ll_s
which saith boldly, and· hath given the form s1stance to teach all truth. Yea that you may 
thereof to ull othe.r councilslawmlly called and know and abhor these heretic_s thoroughly, 
confirmed to suy the like. It hath pletued the hear you what a principal Se.ct-master with h1s 
Holy Ghost a1ul us, Cyprian, tp. M. nu. reporting blasphemous mou.th or· pen uttereth, saying, 
the like of a Synod holden m Africa, saith, It that In tile tv!f'!J best timn mch u·as partly th~ 
Aada pletued us Jby tAe •fllfptWn qf ilce Holy ambition Q( Bilhop~, partly thefooluhnRss and ig
Ghost. . xorance, that the very blind may ealily perceive. 

SecondJy we Rote, that the. holy councils law- Sataa tJerily to· have liem president of tlletr aucrn· 
fully kept for the determination end clearing of blies. Good Lorcl deliver the people nnd the 
doubts, or condemning of errors .and heresies, world ·from such blasphemous tongues and 
or appeasing of schisms an<l troubles, or re- books, ond give men grace to attend to the hqly 
forn1ation ot life, and· such like important mat- Scriptures and Doctors, that they ma:y see how 
lers, have ever the assistance of God's Spirit, much, not onlY Augustine and other fathers at· 
and therefore cannot err in their sentences and tribute to all general councils specially, to 
detenninations concerning the same, because which they refer themselves in all doubts 
the Holy Ghost cannot err, from whom, as among thelll8elves and in all their controver· 
es. you see here, jointly with the council their sies with heretics : but to whom even Paul 
resolution proceedelh. himself, so specially taught l!Y God, and .others 

Thirdly we learn, that in the holy councils also yieldeC:l themseJves. Notorious Is the 
~eciall'-~ though otherwise and in other Tri· saying of Augustine concerning Cyprian, 
bunalsof the cliurch it be u.lso verified, Christ's who being a blessed Catholic Bishop and 
promise is fulfilled, thot the Holy Ghos~ should Martyr, yet e!red about the reb.aptiziiJg of such 
euggest them and teach them all truth,- and os were chnstened hr. herettcs. lf le Aad 
that not in the Apostles' time only, but to the liml, aaitb Augustine hb. 2. de bapt. cop. 4, ~ 
world'~ end. f'or so lonu sbnll Councils, the hrrve IMI the detenninatitm qf a plenafv coemci.!t 
Chur~h. and her Pastors hin·e this privile2e of · wlticla lte 11t11iJ not iti lri..' life timl', he u·ooldfor bu 
God's assistance, u there be either doubts to grmthumilitv and cbaritystraigbttray hawyieldeil 
resolve, or heretics to condemn, or truths to arad prejerriil tile ~t!fteial caui1cil trfor~ Iii~ mma 
be opened, or evil men to be reformed, or ~nat and h~ .frUOID bWiops in a Protm~cud 
echisms to be appeased: for which cause Gre-· COYflcil cmly, whereby alao we learn, that .Pro
lory lib. J. ep. ~~ BUf, fin. re~erence the four 1 vincial councils may err, though many tunGa 
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Y!>U ~bstllin fro~ the ~iBgf! immolai~d to idols, aud blood, and that which is strangled, and for
mcatton, froiD the whlch tb1ngs ke'3pmg yoQJSelves, you shall do wen. Fare ye well. 30 1'hey 
tb~refore be!_n_g dismiss.ed went down J.o Antioch: apd gathering the multitude, delivered the 
cp1stlt:· 31 Whi~h when theY,. had read,. they' rejoiced- upon the consolation: 32 ·But )udas 
and S1las, themselves also bemg Prophets, w1th many words comforted the brethren, and con-· 
firmed th~m. 33 And having:spent some time there, tbey were with peace dismissed of the 
brethren unto them that ·had sent them. 34 But it seemed good unte Silu to remain there : 
~~ Jud~ departed alone : And Paul_and Barnabas tarried at Anti~ch, teaching an~ evange· 
hztng With n\any others .the word of Qur Lord. 36 And after certa.Io days, Pauleatd to Bar
nabas, Let us return and visit our brethren in all cities wherein we have ·preached the word of 
our Lord, how they· do. 37 And Barnabas would hav.e taken with them John also that ·was . 
surnamed Mark. _38 But PaUl desired that he, as who had departed from them out of Pam-

ANNOT.TIONS. CH.6.PTE'R. 15. 
they do not, and being conformable to the gene- assembled though of divers judgments before, 
ral councils, or confirmed and allowed by them do most peaceably yield· to truth, and agree in 
or the· See Apostolic, their resolutions be infal· one uniform determination of ~e 88Dle: so all 
lible ae the others are. ' such as gather out of the Church, without hu .. 

If any here ask .what ·need so much disput- · mility or mtention to yield one to one another, or 
ing, study and travel in coWleils to find out and to any Superior. man or Council, or what else 
determine the truth, if the Holy Ghost infalli· soever, but,challeoge tQ themselves learning, 
blf ~ide them 7· We answer that.su~h is the spirit, and we cannot tell what: such, how 
ordinary Providence of God in this case, to as- many meeti!l.1s JK)ever ·they make, ~ing desti
sist them when they dp their endeavour, and tute of the Holy Ghost the author of ~ruth and 
use all human means of industry, and not else. conconl are further oft' and further out, than 
And. so, thoug_h somewhat ·otherwise, God ever before : as God hath showed by .the suc
as~isted the Evangelists and other writ~s cess of all Heretical Coll~uies, Sritods, and 
of the Holy scripture~ that they could nbt err auemblies in Gertnany, France, Poole, and 
in penning the same, but yet they did and ought. other places in our days. Reld a notable 
to use all possible human d.ihgence to know })lace in Cyprian, that die promise of Christ, 
and l~arn out the histories and truth of m·a~ ihat he would ·be in thetmidst of two or three 
ters, as is plain in the beginning of Luke'sGoa- gathered in his name, pertaineth·not to the that 
~l : else the Holy Ghost would Q.Ot have u- assemble ~t .o~ the Charch. De un~. &. nu. ?· 
sisted them. Even so in this council of the ver. 31. H.qoiDetl•pon tAe Couolation. Stralt 
Apostles, tho~h· they had the Holy Ghost as- upon the intelligence of the Council's deter
sistant, yet the text slith, cum magna conpi- mination, not only the Gentiles, but even the 
Atio fieret, when there was great disputation, Masters of the former troubles and dissension, 
search and examinaiion of the case, then Pe- were at rest, nnd all took great comfort that 
te r s_pake, &c. If again it be aemanded. what the contro~ersy was so ended. And so should 
need is there to expect the CoWlcil's determi- all Christian men do, when they see the sects 
nation, if the Pope's or See Apostolic's judg- of out time eondemned by the like authority, 
ment be infallible and have the assistance of :and most grave .judgm~nt_ of the hol1 Council 
God also, as the Catholics affirm? W c 8ll8Wer, of Trent. Agatnlt winch the h~reucs of our 
that for the Catholic ·and peQ.ceable obedient time make die ·like frivolous exceptions and 
children of the Church. It is a comfort to have false.cavilations, as did the Heretics heretofore 
such various means of detennination, trial, and against those Councils that specially condemn· 
declaration of the truth, and that·it is necessary ed their errors. The Pope and Btshops, say 
for the recovery of Heretics, and for the con- they, are a party, and they ought not to be our 
tentation of the weak, who not always giving iuCjlges: they are-partial and come with preju
ove r to one mu' s determination, y.et will either dicate mindS to condemn us, and we accuse 
yield to the jud~ent' of all the le11med ,men them :tll of idolatry and other crimes, and we 
and Bishops of all Nations, or else rem$ -des- will be tried by God's word only, ·and we "will 
petate and condemned before God and man expound it ad~o•ding to Mother rule, that is to 
forever. And ·as I said before, this assistapce sar., ae we list. So say they against this Coun
of the Holy Ghos~ promised to Peter's See, ci, 1and the' like nythe Arians against the first 
~resupposeth human means of searching out Nicene Council, and all such like a@ainst those 
the truth, which the Pope always h"th used, CoWleils namely, that condemn theu heresies. 
and will, and must use in matters of great im- And so say all thieves against their correctors 
portance, by calling Councils, even as here you &Rd punisliers, and would both say and do more 
see Peter and Paul themselves and q.ll the against tem~ral tribunals, Judges,\ Justices, 
Apostles, thot.J.gh indeed \\:'ith the Holy Ghost, and Juries, if they had as much license and 
yet thou~ht it notwithstanding ~ecessary for lib"rty in those matters, as men J,a\*e now in 
further tnal and clearing of tru~ and maiDa. religion.. · 
nance of :Uility to kee·p a Counoil. ver. 'M. Vilit our &MAMa. Hereof our Ca .. 

Lastly it is to be noted, that as Christ and the tholic Bishops took up the necessary use of 
Hol_y Ghost be pre.sent by his promise, to all often visiting their floeka and ~ure~ COJl!mitted 
such a~semblies as gathf!r in the. obedience to their ehargel for confirmauon 1n faith and 
and unity of the Church, wtth full mtnd to .obey virtue, and retormation .of manne.ra both of 
'\Vhq.tsoever shall be detennined, whereby tho clergy and laity. · ' · 
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phylia, and had not gone ,with- them to ~he work, mig:tt not be recetYed. ~9 And d\~re rose a 
dissension; so Lhut they depnrt~d one trom 1lllotber, and that Harnabas tndeed tt~k1og Mark 
sailed to Cyprus. 40 J.lut :Saul choosing Silas departt'd, being delivered ot the brethren to th~ 
grace of God. 41 An~ he walked thr_uugh .Syria and t.:ilicia co!'firmillg the Churches : com
msnding,Uu~m to keep the precepl8 ot the Aoostles and the Ancients. 

· C H A P 'r ~ R X VI. 
Paul Aavift6 for: Ia~ ptzrt Wiled tlte Cltu~u of.' S~, Cicilia. and.Lycaoo~, daiwring_ u~o 'th~" 
wi~ .to Jceep· tla_e ~reu nf Uu.~, Counctl: 6 beg_wnetA a. ".e'lfJ.JOUrney, ooe~ Phryg-.a, G(~l11tza_, 

. ltl !1~,.: 8 Yea uato Eu.rope abo Ire pt!Asetla, oomortulted by o ""JJ?D''• arad cometh uat-a .~.i1acedonra, I~ 
a,U/. ll.ere he llegi,uaetla the Church t!f tlae Philippiau, worlring tluraclu,.and suffering peruculian. 

. 1 And he came to Uer~e and Lysrra .. And .behold, the~e was a c .. erta.in dit-L-ifrle th~re naJued 
Timothy, rhe son of a w1dow woman that behev:ed, of a father a lienule. ~ fo th1s man rhe 
bret_hren t~at ~ere ira ~ystr~ am.\ Iconiu~, gav~ a ''O?d testimony .. 3llim Paul l\'ould_hav~ to 
go torth v 1th him: and takmg hun he cucu.mctsedhun because ot tne Jawtt that were 1n those 
pl~ces. For tlaey aU knew that his father waa a G.;ntile. 4 And when they. pass~d through 
.the cities, they deliver<-d unto them to keep the decrees thnt were decreed of tne Apostles 
aud. A.ncients which were at Jerusalem. 5 And tbe Churches were confirmed in faiLh, and 
.lid ab11und in number daily. 6 And passing through Phrygj.a and the country of <;alatia, they 
•·ere torbtdden by the Holy Ghost to ~reach the word in Asin. 7 And when they were c01ne 
irito l\l~ia, they attempted to go iRto Bithynia: and the Spirit of JEsus permitted tb.en• not. 8 
And when they hod l)aRsed thruugh Myaia, they went down to Troas: 9 And a vision by night 
was showed to Paul: There was a certain ntan of Macedonia standing and beseeching hun, 
and saying, pass into Macedonia, and help us. 10 And as t~oon as he had seen the vision, f()r~h· 
with we sought to go into Macedonia, being assured that God had called us to evangeliz~ to 
them. 11 And sailing from 'froas, we came with a straight courAe to Samothraci a, aod the 
day fullowing -~ Neapolis.= 12 And from t~enc~ to. Phihppj, which is. t~e first city of the 
part of Mact!don1a, a ColoiWl. And we w'ere m tlu11 ctty certain days, nb1dtng. 13 .1\.nd upon 
the day of the Sabbaths, \ve went forth without the gate beside a nver, where it SP.cmed that 
there Wfts prayer: and sitting we spakc &o the women that were assembled. 14 And a certain 
wotnan named Lydia, a seller of purple of the city of the Thyatirians,· one that worshipped 
God, did hear : whose heart our :Lord opened to attend to those things which were s01d of 
Paul. 15 ·And when she was baptized, and her house, she besought us, saying: If you have 
j~dged me to be faithful~~ our LOrd, enter in unto my house, and tarry. And she ·~onstrained 
U8. 1i And it came to pas& 88 we went to prayer, a certain wench having .a Pythonical sririt, 
met us, that brou.g!Jt great gain to her masters by divinin~. . 17 This same following Pau and 
us. cried saying, These men are the servants of the high God, which preach unto you the w~y 
of salvation. 18 And this she did many days. And Paul being sotry: and turning, said to the 
spirit, I command thee in the name of J .a:su·s Cnat&T to go out from her. -And he w~nt out the 
eame hour. 19 But her masters seeing that the hope of their gain was gone, apprehending 
Paul and Sil~ brought them into the ntarket pla~e, to the princt-s: 20 And pre~enring them 
to the magistrates, they said, These men-trouble our city, being Jews: 21 And they preach 
a fashion which it \s not lawful for us to receive, nor do, being Romans. 22 And the people 
ran against them: and the magistrates tearin~t their eoats coinmnnded the~ to be beaten with 
rods. 23 And when theY: had laid many stnpes upon them, they .lid cast .thttm into pri!4on. 
commandin2 the keeper that he. should keep them diligeorly. 24 Who when h~ had received 

ANNOTATIOff8. CHAPTJ!Il 15. 
ver. 39. Di.taeuiora. Such. Geeeeions uf dif- ver. 41. Commanding th_em. Not only the 

ferences fall out even among the perfect men thing!a. commanded by Christ'"& express word, 
()ften, without any great offence. And lbis or written in the Scriptures, ns our Heretics 
their departing fell out. to the ~eat increase hold, but whatsoever the Apostles and RuJers 
of Christian:t. .And therefore it IS verv ridicu- of the Church command, is to be kept and 
lously appUed to ezcuse the disa~eeirig of the obeyed. See these words repeated a gam ca,e. 
he~etica a~~g themselves, in the prineipal j 16, 4. and that in the Greek, Jest any man cavil, 
poant.a ofrehg1on, namely, the Sacrament. · bee&use here the Greek hath them not. 

. ANNOTATIONS. 
yer:.. 4. Keq 1M .tl«rea. Here again thev 

take order that .the decr~es and articles ol' 
faith agreed upon in the Council of J entsalem, 
ttbould be executed and observed. Where~ 
we .-ee both the gt:eat authority of councils, 
and the diligence that all Prelates ought to 
lta•e to Jee the decrees and canons of the 
eouncila put in execution. 

•er. &. ForiiUU. b, lite Hol, GAo.~. · Thia 
P.!ople had not the Gospel demed unto th~m 
•hogether, but for a time : becau•~ as &tle 
d:a.inketh, God fQresaw tbat they would aot be. 

CHAPTEJl 16.' 
lieve, and eo should have bee·n more-grievously 
damned.· 

ver. 12. A Colonia. Colonia, is sueh a citv, 
where the 1nost inhabitante ar" strangers, ient 
thither from other great cities and states, 
namely from the Rotnans. 

ver. 17. T~~e men tl1'e 1M umz•t.t. EitbP.r 
the devil :was compelled by the virtue of Paul' a 
preeenee to say truth, or else. u such do of.ten
timee, he ·~ke t.ruth now, that thev mi~ht the 
more truat him, and he .better beguile them at 
other time& . 
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aueb r.ommaucfment, cast them in~ the irmer pri.son, and made their feet fast in the atocks. 25. 
And nt mi~ight, Paul and Silas praying,. did praise God. And they that. were in the prieon 91 

heard them. 26 But suddenly there was made a great earthquake, so that the foWJdatiens of. 
the Jlrison were shak-en. ADa forthwith all the doors were opened : and the bands of all were 
IOC?sed. _ 27 And the. keeper C?f th~ prison waked ouL. of hi8. sleep,· and se~ing the. doors. ot the 
pnspn ope!led, drawmg out hts s~ord •. would have .lulled ~tmselt, suppos1ng th~t the pn~nertJ 
had been fled. 28 But Paul cr1ed wuh a loud vo1ce, saymg, Do thyself no harm, for we are· 
all here. ~ And calling for ,light, he went in, and tren1blirig ten down to Paul and Silas as. 
tbeir teet: 30 And. bringing them forth, he eaid, n1asters, wliat must 1 do that l moy be soved? 
31 But he said, Believe. in our Lord J.csus: and thou shalt be saved and thy liouse. 3"-l And 
they preached the word of our Lord to him with all that were in.his house. 33 And he taking. 
them in_ the _same hour of th~ night, washed their wounds: and himself was .. 'baptized and aU 
his homte incontinent. 34 And wh~n he had brought them into h1s own house, he laid the 
table for them, and r~joiced with ·all his house, believmg God. 35 And when day was come, the 
m~istrates sent the sergeants, saying, Let those men g9. 36 And the keeper of the prison 
told th~ae words to Paul, That the· n1a_gistrates have seot. that you ahould be let go, no·w there
fore departing, go ye in peace. 37 Hut Paul said. to them, B_eing whipped openly, uncon
dernned, 1nen thnt are' Romans, they have cast us into priaron: and now do they send us out 
secretly 1 Not so, but let them eome, ·and let us out tfJemselves. 38 And the sergeants re
ported these. words to. the magistrates. And. th~y were afraid bearing t~at they were Roma~e. 
39 And .conung they be~ught them, ·an~ bnngmg them fp_rth ther, de~ued them t.o depart out 
of the c1ty .. 40 And gQlng out of t~e pnsoo, they entered m l.\lltO Lyd1a: and havmg seen the 
brethren, they con:Iforted them, .and departed. . . . ·' 

. . CHAPTER XVII. · 
HCJVJ ia otlter pam of MtJCedonia Ae planted til£ Church, and 11amay at Theaaltmica, 5 "?here tlae 

o68tinatre Jew. are 10 malici111a; that tltey purM~.e him ulso intp Berea, 14 Fr1nn whence bri"g eon
dud«l. iAlo Greece, A£ preaoAed at AtheWl b(Jlk to the Jeru. and Gentilu, diquti11g wilh the Philotto
pliers, 19 and i1L Areopagau, persuading t.hemfrmn their ldoZ. unto o11.e God 'tl.JUI. Jqus Cli&J.ST 
miMdfrom the dead. . . . 
1 And 'Yf·hen they had walk~d through Amphipolis and Afollonia, tlley came ·to Theesalo

nica, where there :was a Synagogue o{ the J ~ws. 2 And Pau according to the custom entered 
in unto them, and three Sabbaths he diseeursed to them out of the ScriptUf'es, 3 Declaring 
and insinuating that it behooved Cuas&T to ·suffer. and to rise again from the dead: and that 
this is ]Bus Cua.I&T, whom I preach to rou. 4 And certain .. of them believed nod were 
joined to Paul and Silas, and of the Genttles that served God a great multitude, and ncble 
women not a few. 5 Hut the Jews envying, and tnk.ing unto them of all the rascal, tor~cenain 
naughty men, and making a tumult, stirr~d the city~ imd besetting Jason's hou~e, sought t~ 
bring , them forth unto the people. 6 And not finding them, they drew Jason and certoil a 
brethren to the Princes of the city, crying, That these are they that stirred up the world, unu 
are come hither. 7 Whom Jason h~tth received,· and all these do '1lgoinst the decree~ of 
Cesar., saying that there is another king, J:Esus. 8 And, they moved the people, ·and the princes 
of the clly hearing these things. '9 .And takirt_g a eatislaction of Ja!lon and of the rest, they 
dismiNed th.em. 10 But the brethren f9nbwith by night. s~nt uw~y Paul and Silas unto Be
rea. Who when they were come, entered into. the Synagog~e o4 the Jt!ws .. 11 And the~~ 
were mC?re noble !han they t~at are ~t Thessalo~uca, who rece1ved the wor~ w1th al~ gre~dl
ness. ua1ly searchmg the Scnpture, 1f these things were so. 12 And n1any surely ot .thera 

- . AN.NOT4TION8. CH.\PTER 16. 
_ver. 31. Believe in tmr ·Lord .. lt is no other l ver. 33. lVa$/&t'd their ~nds. Hoppy g~o)ohf 

fa1th that saveth, but ~at wh1c. h worketh by·l1 that do mercy toward theu godly~1son6rs, and 
~harity. A.,.. Eu.d&i:nd, cap. 67. rec~ive agaiA by them such spintual benefil8. 

. ANNOTATIONS. CHAP!I'ER 17. . . 
ver. 5. En"!fi'!'l! Zelantes. This is the zea•l ! extant commonly, to dispute with the Apostle, 

of Heretics, and a lively pat~em of their qeal- : or to try and judge of his doctrine, or whether 
ing at this day against Catholic Priests and they should believe him or no: for they were 
Preachers, and the geod Ja1.0M t.Mt receioe them. bound to believe him, ond obey his word, 

ver. 11. Searcling the Scriptum. The Here. whether he alleged Scripture or no, and whe
tics use this- place to prove that the hearers ther they could·, reod or undemand the ScriJ' 
must try and judge by the Scriptur'!s, whether i tures ~r no, bnt it was a great comfort,a~d con
their teachers' ana preachers' doctrJDe be. true, I firmauon for the Jews that had the Scnptures, 
and so reject that they find not in the scrip-· to fi~d· even. as Paul said, that Christ y.·as God. 
tures, as though here the she~p were made crur1fied, rllen ana ascended· to heaven: 
judges of their Pastors. the people of their whi('h by his preaching and expounding the:r 
priests. and men. and. women of .all sort8, even understood, and never before, though they reaff 
of Paul's doc• nne ueelf: whtr.h · were -the them, and heard them rend every Sahbeti ... 
most foolish dieor:derin the world. And they As it is a ·greot comfort to a Catholic 11111J1'• re 
did nn~ therefore read tbe Scriptures of the I have the Scriutures declared and alleged •• 
old Tutament, for DOne of the new were yet most evidently for the Church's tntlli a1a~ 
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believed, and ofhoneet wom~n Gentiles, and men n~t a lew.· 13. And when the Jew~ in The• 
salonica, understood that at Berea also the. word ot God waa ~reach~d by ;Faul, they ~me 
thither alSQ, moving and troubli~ tht;' mulntud~. 14 And ~en Immediately .the brethren sent 
away Paul, to go unto ~e sea:· but Silas and T1mothy ntmllllled there. 1~ Allfl they t.!lat con
ducted Paul,· brought him u far as Athens, and reoetving commandment ·of h1m to Sllaa and 
Timothy, that they should come untn him -.ery speedily, . they depa"ed. l6 And when ·raul 
cx~cte~ them at Athens, his spirit was incensed within him, seeing the city given to Idol~. 
17 He disputed therefore in the ~&gO!!Ue with the Jews and them that served God, and m, 
the. market-place, every dal with the~ th<~t were there .. 18 :And ce~in Philo~ophers of the 
Eptcures and the Stotca (lisputed With hun. and eertnm sa1d,·What IS that thta word-sower 
would say 1 But othere, He seemetb to be a preacht)r of 1w w Gods. Beeause be preached to 
them Jzsue and the resurrection.· 19 And a~prehending him, they led him ·to Are~gus, 
saying, May we knew ~hat this new doctrine 18 that thou speakest of1 20 FQr thou brtngest 
in certain new things to our ears. We will knGW. therefore w~ these things may mean. . 21 
.And all th~ Athe~ans, and the strangers sojourning_ there, emploY.ed .themselyes to nothing 
else but either to speak~ or to bear some news. · 22 But Paul standing 1n the mtdst of Areo_pa
gua, .sai th : Ye me!l of Athens, in all thingsl perceive you as it were s~perstitioue. .23 .t'or 
passmg_f?y and see1ng yon Idols, I found an attar also whereupon·wu wnuen,' To the IU'Iboum 
God. That therefore which you worship, not knowing it, the same do I preach to you~ 2-t 
The God that made the world and all things that are in it,· he being Lord ot heaven and earth, 
dwelleth not in temp~es made with hand, 25 Neither is he served w. it'll men's hands, needing 
anything, whereas himself giveth life unto ·all, and breathing, and all things: 26 And he made 
of one all mankind, to inhabit l!J)On the whole face of the earth, &&signing act time~ and the 
limits of their habitation,· 27 For to seek. God, if happily they may feel or find him although 
he be not far from eveey one of ue. IS For in him we hve and move and be, as Cfertain also 
of your own -~ets said, For of tJn. kiad also a are. 29 Being therefore of God' a kind, we may 
not suppose, the Divinity to tie like unto gold or silver, or stone, the graving of an and devise 
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lleretics, in Sermons or otherwise. And it life and death. Neither doeth the Catholic 
doth the Catholics good and much confinneth Church allow this or any other kind of super
them, to View diligently the place•'lllleged uy !titious observation. ODly wemust take heed 
the Catholic preachers. Yet .they must not be that we believe not her Advel'saries definition 
judges for all that, over their own Pastors, of superatition, for they would imply •therein 
whom Christ commandeth them to hear and all true reliJrion. . 
obey, and by whom they hear the true senae ver. 23. [tt./.8, I found, &c. The ad~el'll-
of Scriptures. ries, in tbe new Testament, 1580, translate, your_ 
- ver. 22. · Stlpjeratiticnu. Paul called not them ~~most corru_ptly against the nature of 

superatitious for adoring the true and only the Greek word, 2 Thea. 2. 4,.8.nd mast wick
GOd with much devotion or many ceremonies, edly, against the laudable devotion of good 
or in comely prescribed order, or for doing Christians, calling the Pagans idolatry and 
due rev~rence to .lloly Sacraments, to Saints superstition, their aevotions. 
and then memones, Images or Monuments: "Yet". 29. The Diui•ity to he lile. Nothing 
or for keeping the prescribed laws, days, and can be made by man's nand of what fonn or 
fasts of the Church, or for falfiJling vows sort soever, that is like to God's essence, or 
made to God, or for blessing with the sign of to the fonn or shape of his Godhead or Divini
the Cross, or for capping or .kneeling at the ty, therefore howsoever the heathens .. did paint 
name of J :.:sus,_ or for reliriously using crea- or grave their Idols, they were nothing like to 
tures eanctified in the same name, or any other God. And this also is tml>!'rtinently all edged 
Christian observation, for which our liew Mas- by Heretics against the Church 'a images: 
ters condemn the Catholic people of Su~,. which are not made, either to be adored with 
l:ftition: themselves wholly void of that vice by' godly honour, or to be any resemblance of the 
all wise men's judgment, because they have in Divinity or any of the three pereons in the 
manne_r taken away all religion, and are be.. Godhead, but only in Christ as he was in form 
come Epicureans and Atheists, who are never of man, who in that respect may be truly ex
troubled with superstition, because it is a vice pressed as other men by their portraits : and 
cQneisling in excess of worship or religion, of the Holy Ghost, not as he is 1n himself, but 
whereof they are ~oid, but the Apostle -calleth as he· appeared in fiery ton~es, or· in the 
them superstitious for worshipping the Idols similitude of a dove, or such like. And so to 
and gods ·of the heathen, and for fear that paint or/rave any of the three persons as they 
th.ey had, lest they should leave out any God appeare visibly and oorporally, is no more 
that was linknown to them, for thus their Altar jnconvenient ·or unlawful than it was inde
was inecribed : DiU AIUB, Eurot!!_IJ et ~ cent for them to appear in such fonns. And 
Deo ignoto et peregriRo, that is, To the god~ therefore to paint or portrait th~ Father alt10 . 
of Asia, Europe, and Lfhia: to. the un- bei~ the first p~raon, .fis be hath showed him• 
known and strance God. This superstition, eelf 1n vision to any a( the Prop_hete of the old 
&aith Aug11stine, .1s ~hollf taken away f~om or new Testament, namely to Daniel ft8 an old ', 
the Church by Chrtst'e mcamation, 8nd by rnart, or the three angels representin~ the three· i 
the Apoades' preaching, aDd by Martyrs' holy Person~ to Abraham, or the one Angel thal ; 
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of mau. 30 And the ~~ &rulJ of this iporance whereas God despised now he denounceth 
unto men that all eveey where do penance, 31 F'or that he hath apJ?Ointed a day whe,ein be 
will judile the world in equity, by a man whom he hath appointed, gtving all men faith, rai~ 
him up Trom the dead. 3i And when they had heard the resurrection of the dead,_ gertain m. 
deed mocked, but certain said, We will Jiear thee again concerning this ~int. S3 So Paul 
went fonh out of the midst of them. 35 But certa.Jn men joining__·unto him, did believe· 
among whom was also Dionyeius Areopagita, and a woman named Damaris, and others with 
them.· 

.. XVII I. 
At Corintl ia AcAaia, he 100tketl will ki• · Jzeus to be CalliST, ato 1M Jew 
· ·~ tAeir Sali~JaJJu. 6 Btll tAq ~ ~ng, lae in plain tmu formluJil ._, 
aiad t1uradl&lo the Genlilu, ~ DOll to a uuima tlaat Ill! hail to emboldira-.., Ae ~ 
etA 1M Ckarcl.in great fturnbera. ·12 Tlas obltiaale Jewa U& min 80liciti~ tM Procouulagaiul 
AVA. 18 FtVR& thence at ~ depart~ ~ retu~ 19 by Ep'laaru, VJ1aere !ae prorniM the Jew 
to rettcm to them, 22 and 10 to AntiOCh lA SY"!1'J, from iD1aei&ce 1uJ begaa Au JOUmey, Act.t 15 
23 ht ROt n~ting, by au by M Godl& ~ain to tUit tle aew Churchu tJWt 1te JJlimted.. Act.t 16. ita 
G.latia and Plryp: S4 · Apoi/IJ ift la13 ab.ence mightily cunfourulmg tM Jt:tM at Eplamu, ~ 17 
Gad tJ!tenDartJ at CerintA. 
I After these things, depa~ ~om Athens, he came to Corinth. 2 .And finding a certain 

Jew, named A<_~uila, born 1n Pontus, who of late was come out of Italy, and Priscilla hie~ 
because Claudius had commanded all Jews to depan from Rome, he came to them. 3 
because he was of the same craft, he remained with them and wrought, and they were tent. 
makers by their craft. 4 And he disputed in the synagogue every Sabbath inte~sing the 
name of our Lord J.~:sus, and he exhorted the Jews and die Greeks. 5 And when Silas and 
Timothy were come from 1\lacedonia, Paul was instant in preaching, testifying to the J ewa 
that JEsus is CuaisT. 6 But they contradicting_ and blaeplieming, lie sh~ his garmenta 
said to them, Your blood upon your own head : I being clean, from heneefortli will go to the 
Gentiles. ·7 And departing thence, he entered into the house of a eertain man, named Titua 
Justus one that served God, whose house was Rdj(1ining to the syn~ogue. 8 And Crispua 
the Prince oftheS~ogue believed our Ll>n.l, with all his house: and many of the Corinthi8118 
hearing believed, and were baptized. g And our Lord said in the night by a viaion to Paul, 
Do not fear, hut speak, and hold not thv peace, 10 .For because I am with thee : and no man 
shall set upon thee to hurt thee: for I have much people in this city. 11 And he sat there a 
year and s1x months, teaching among thetn the Word of God. 12 But Gallio be~ J!roconl111 
Of Achai~~t_ the Jews with one accord rose up a~ainst Paul, and brought h~ to ~e.Ju4gment 
ae:!J 13 Sa_ying, That this man contrary to the Law ~rsuadeth men to wor&hi{» God. 14 And 
P beg!mung to open hie mouth, Gallio said to the Jews, If it were some UDJUit thing, or a 
heinous fact, 0 you men Jews, 1 should by reason bear you. 15 But if they be questions of 
word and names and.of your law,. yourselves look Wlto it: I will not be judge ofthese~. 
16 And he drove them from the judgment scat. 17 And all apprehending Sosthenes the priDce 
of the syn&gf)gue, struck him before the judgment seat: and Gallio cared for none of thoee 
th~. - 181lut Paul when he had stayed yet many day~, taking his leave of the brethren 
sailed to Syria, and with him Priscilla and Aquila, who had shorn his head in CABtChrie, for he 
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wre~ with Jacob bare our Lord's person, to the people'l!l Instruction, 80 they be taiitrht 
no such thiruz is any where forbidden, but is that they may not be adored with divine no
very agreeabfe to die people's instruction. In nour, and he 1n the sam~ place sharply rebuked 
wh1ch sort the Angels were c~mmonly por- Serenus the Bishop of Massilla, tliat of indi• 
traited, and namely the Cherub1Jil8 over the creet zeal he would take away ima~ee., rather 
Propitiatory, as they be now in the Church, not than teach the people how to use them. . 
in their natural form, but with corporal wings, ver. 34. Dioft~ Areopagild. ·This is the til
as the Seraphims aJ?peared to Isaias the Pro- moue Denis that first converted France, and 
phe~ to express theu quality and office of be- wrote those notable and divine works. De&> 
1ng God's angels, that is, MuB~erB: and God claiastica et Ct.Blelti l&ierarclaia, cLt dian.il fiOfltiai
the Father w1th the world in h1s hand, to sig- btu, and others, in which he confinneth &Dd 
ni& his creation and government of the same, J?I:Oveth plainly, almost all things that the. 
ana such like : Whereof the people being well Church now useth in the miniatration of the 
instructed may take much good, and no harm holy sacrament, and aftinneth that he learned 
in the world, bei~ now thro.ugh their faith in them of the A~stlea. giving also testimony for 
Christ far from all fond imag!nation of the false the Catholic faith in most thJ.!Igs now controver
gods of the Pagans. And therefore Gregory sied, 80 plainly, that our Adversaries have no 
saith of the Church's Images, That IDhick •crip- shift but to deny this Denis to have been the 
t.n or UJritil&g doth to 1M reader•, t1&e Bame dith. authorofthem,fei~gthattheybeanother'sof 
tie ~e to th 8imple tJw.t loo1c tl&ereu~ for in later age. Whicli is an old ftiRht of Heretics, 
it~ 1M ~nuat ue 1Dhat thev ouglat fofrJI/gw, in but most proper to these of alJ others. Wbo 
it tley_ do iedd, tJwt b01D no reue;,. Where he seeing all antiquity~ them, are forced to 
ealleth it a matter of antiquity and very conve- be more bold or ratlier impudent than others 
Dient, mat in holy places images were pain~d iD that poim. 
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had a Tow. 19 And he eame unto Ephe111a, and them he left there. But himeell entering into 
the aynagogue, disputed with the Jews. 1D And when they desired him, that he would tarrt 
a longer time, he consented not. 21 But taking his leave, and saying, I will return to you 
again God willing, he departed from Ephesus. 22 And going down to Cesarea, he went up, 
and aaluted the Church, and came down to Antioch. 23 And having_ tarried there a certam 
time, he departed, walking in order through the country of Galatia and Phrygia, confirming aU 
the disci~les. 24 ADd a certain Jew, named A~llo, born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, 
came to Ephesus, mi~h~ in the Scriptures. 25 This man was taught the way of our Lord: 
and being te"ent in spuit he spake and taught diligently those dungs that pertain to J xsus, 
knowing only the baptism of John. 26 This man therefore began to deal confidently in the 
synagogue. Whom when Priscilla and Aquila had heard, they took him unto them, and ex ... 
pounded to him the way of our Lord more diligently. 27 And whereas he was desirous to go 
10 Acbaia, the brethren exhorting wrote to Lhe disciples to receive him. Who7 when he wu 
come, profited them much that had believed. 28 For he with vehemency convmced the JeWJ 
openly, showing by the scriptures that J.:sus is CHR.IST. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
HOfiJ Paul ~a" IM Church of EpAmu, fim in twlue tltat were barJtized tDitA Joh"'' ~ 8 

tAm yrttJChtft8 tAru f1IDfttAI tn 1M S!f~~!Wope oftle Jew~, until/or their ob6tinacya.nd bl.ti8pl&emirag, 
Ae jorsook tAeln, ~rd m a certain achool for ttDO year• ~ to tlle 1llllTWl1oU.s 
increase of the Churc1a, · ty ~!f~Ugh hi8 great miraclu az.o, in 1lealing d.Uea.u wit/& tAe touch 
ofhu cli:Jtlan, and ing detJill, 13 viho yet contemned the ezorcilt.l nf t.M Jews. 18 HmD 
tJae Cl&riltiaru tMre cmafeu tAeir actl, aftd bUm their unlavJful boob : 1~ and hotD he ford.dl1 
dat after Ae 1uul been at Jenuolem, he mut ue Rome, 23 and VJhat a great uditum um 
ruUetl agaiMt lim Gt Ep'hatu, by them tJaat got tAeir living of VJOTking to the idolairoru Temple 
of Ditma. 
1 And it came to pass when Apollo wu at Corinth, that Paul having gone through the 

higher ~rts came to Ephesus, and found certain disciples: 2 And he smd to them, have you 
receivea the HQJY Ghost, believing? But they said to him, Nay, neither have we heard whe
ther there be a Holy Ghost. 3 But he said, Iii what then were you baptized 1 Who said, In 
John's baptism. 4 And Paul snid: John baptized the people with the baptism of {»enance, say
ing: That they should believe in him that was to come after him, that is to say, tn J:uus. 5 
Hearing these things the_y were b~ptized in the name of our Lord Jzsus. 6 And when Paul 
had imposed hands on them, the Holy Ghost came upon them, and they spake with tongues, 
and prophesied. 7 And all the men were about twelve. 8 And entering into the Synago~e, 
he spake confidentlr for three months, disputing and exhorting of the kingdom of Goo. 9 But 
when certain were indurate, and believed not, ill-speaking the way of our Lord before the 
multitude, departing from them, he separated the disciples, daily disputing in the school of one 
Tvrannas. 10 And this was done for the s~e of two years, so that all which dwelt in Asia, 
heard the word of our Lord, Jews and Gentiles. 11 And God wrought by the hand of Paul 
miracles not common: 12 So that there were also brought from his body napkins or hand· 
kerchiefs upon the sick, and the diseases departed from them, and the wicked spirits went out. 
13 And certain also of the Judaical exorcists that went about assayed to invocate upon them that 
bad evil spirits, the name of our Lord JEsus, saying I adiure IOU by J:~:sus whom Paul 
preacheth. 14 And there were certain sons of Sceva a lew, chief Priest, seven, that did this, 
15 But the wicked spirit answering, said to them, J:~:sus I know, and Paul I know: but you, 
-----------------·------ . 

ANNOTATIONs. 
ver. 3. In Jol&"'' baptilm. John's baptism not 

sufficient. 
ver. 4. I" Jzsus. Christ's baptism neces

sary. 
ver. 6. Impo~~ed Aaad. on tA-. Paul minis

tered the Sacrament of Confirmation. Annot. 
CGp. 8. 11. 

ver. 12. N~. The napkins that had 
touched Paul's body, wrought miracles, and it 
was no superstition to attribute that virtue to 
them which God gave to them in deed : nor to 
seek to touch them for health, w.as any dis
honour to God, but it much proved Christ's re
ligion to be true, and him to be the only God, 
whose servants, yea whose se"ants' shades 
and napkins could do such wonders, as Chry
aostom, tom. 5. cont. Gtn.tilu, quod Clt.rirtWI ftt 
Deru, irr. .,it. Babglt.e, showeth in a whole book 
to that purpose ag_ainlt the Pagans, proving 
hereby and by the like virtue of other Saints 
and their Relics, that Christ thei' Lord and 
:Muter is God, for it is all one concerning the 
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bodies of saints, relics, garments, staves, books, 
or any thing that belonged to them, all which 
may and have done and yet do, when it is ne
cessary to our edification, the like wonders to 
God's great honour: not only in their life time, 
but after their death much more, for Paul'a 
napkins had as great force when he was dead, 
as when he lived, and so much more, as hie 
grace and di~ity with God is greater than 
before. Which Chrysostome in the ~lace a}. 
leged proveth at large br the shrine of Babylu 
the 1\olartyr: and to thirik. the contrary, is the 
Heresy of Vigilantius, condemned so long 
since as ·Hierome's rime, and by him refuted 
abundantly. 

ver. 15. Pavl I lmow. Both the said napkins 
taken from Paul's body, and his name also. 
were dreadful and able to expel devils. Where
by we learn that not only Christ's name, which 
is the principal, but his se"ants' names alao 
invocated upon the possessed, have power over 
devils : wh1ch is a ma"ellous honour to aaira. 
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what are ye 1 11 And the man in whom the wicked ~t wu, leaping ~n them, and malter· 
ing both; prevailed a~t them, so that they led out of that house riU.ed and wounded. 17 
ADd this was made notorious to all the Jewa and the Gentiles that dwelt at Ephesus : and fear 
fell ~all them, and the name of our Lord JJCso• waa magnified, 18 And many of them that 
had be6eved, came confess~ and decla~ their deeds. 19 And many of them that had fol
lowed curious t~s, brought together their books and burnt them before all : and counting the 
prices of them, they found the money to be fifty thouaand pence. 20 So mi__ghtily increased the 
word of God and was confirmed. 21 And when these things were ended, Paul purposed in the 
Spirit, when he had passed through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying, After 
I eball have been there, I must see Rome also. 22 And sen~ into Macedonia two of them 
that ministered unto him, Timothy and Erastus, himself remainea for a time in Asia. 23 And 
at that time there was made no little trouble about the way of our Lord. 24 For one named 
Demetrius, a silversmith, that made silver temples of Diana, procured to the artificers no 
small _gain : 25 Whom calling to~ether and them that were the same kind of workmen, he 
said, Sirs, you know that our gain IS of this occupation : 26 And ;r.ou see, and hear that this 
same Paul by ~ersuasion hatll averted a great multitude not only of Ephesus, but almost of all 
Asia,_ saying., That they are not gods whicll be made by hands. 27 And not only unto us is this 
part m danger to be reproved, but also the temple of great Diana shall be reputed for nothing, 
yea, and her majesqr sliall begin to be destroyed, whom all Asia and the world worshippeth. 
28 Heari~ these tlungs. they were replenished with anger, and cried out saying, Great is 
Diana of the E~hesians. 29 And the whole city was filled with confusion, and they ran violently 
lVith one accord into the theatre, touching Gaius and Aristarchus, Macedonians, Paul's com
panions. 30 And when Paul would have entered into the people1 the disciples did not permit 
him. 31 And certain also of the Princes of Asia that were his friends, sent unto him, desiring 
that he would not adventure himself into the theatre. 32 And others cried another thing, For 
the assembl_y was confuse, and the more part knew not for what cause they_ were assembled. 
33 And of the multitude they drew forth Alexander, the Jews thrusti~ him forward. But 
Alexander with his hand destring silence, would have given tbe people satisfaction. 34 Whom 
as sooD as they perceived to be a Jew, there was made one voice of all, almost for the space of 
two hours c~g out, Great is Diana of the Ephesians. 35 And when the Scribe had appeased 
the multitudes, he saith, Y e men of Ephesus, tor what man Is there that knoweth not tlie city 
of the E~hesians to be a worshipper of great Diana, and Jupiter's child 1 36 ~t•orasmuch there
fcne as these things cannot be gainsaid, you must be quieted, and do nothing_ r~hly. -n For 
you have brought these men. bemg neither sacrilegious, nor blaspheming your Goddess. 38 But 
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and nothing diminisheth the glory of Christ, but 
exceed~ly increaaeth the same, not only him
self, but liis servants also being able to do such 
~and to be stronger than any devil in hell. 
So we read in Hie rome that many did invocate 
the name of llilarion upon the possessed, and 
the devils straight departed, so did the devil 
know Baby las and odier saints, even after they 
were dead, when they could not speak. for the 
presenee of their rehca, and when they were 
tormented and e~lled by them : whereof all 
antiquity is full of testimonies. But our heretics 
~uther and Calvin, and their scholars attempt
mg to east out devils, ~aped much like as these 
goOd fellows did. 

ver. 18. TAM tle«l6. They made not only 
a general confession whereJn all men show 
themselves alike to be sinners, as our Protest
ants do : but every one confessed his own pro
per deeds and fault&. 

ver. 19. Cv.riowf things. Curious and unlaw
falacieneea, as Witchcraft, Necromancy, and 
other means of divination b_y soothsaying, 
figure-casting, interpretation of dreams, or any 
way not allowed by God and his Church, must 
much more be abhorred of old Christians, 
when these so lately converted were ze'alous 
and so diligent to leave th~m. And by this ex
ample all that are newly reconciled to the 
£~~reb, are ta~ht the first thing they do, to 
uum their heretical and naughty bOoks. 

rer. 19. Boolu. A Christian mania bound to 
bam or deface all wicked boolu of whalaort 

CHAPTER 19. 
soever, especially heretieal books. Which 
though they infect not him always that keepeth 
them, yet tieing forthcoming, they may be noi
some and pernicious to other that shall have 
them and read them after his death, or other
wise. Therefore hath the Church taken order 
for condemning all such books, and against the 
reading of them, where dan_ger may ensue : 
and the Christian Em~rors, Constantius Ma~
nus, V alentinian, TheOdosiua, Marcian, Jusu
nian, made penal laws for the bumiJ!g or de
facif!g of them. Ztn011a. Iii. 1. ca. 20. lib. 2, ccz. 
31. lTonc.CMlc. Act. 3. in J'Mt cap . .Am~. mad m 
Ju totiu Cone. c. lmperatm. Cane. Connmati
nop. 2. cmaf_u. 5. co. Dtbitaa. and AcL 1. ca. tmd 
ca. Rem. Eusebius, lib. 3. ~vita COII6tant. ca. 
61. 62." 63. 64. The danger of reading them, as 
it is manifest, so it is si~i~ed by Euseb. lib. 7. 
ca. 6. August. lib. 3. ds bapt. cap. 14. Greg. liJ. 
6. ep. 64. 

ver. 21. ~ GlMJ. Of taking away the 
Goepel from Jerusalem the head city of the 
Jews, and giving it to Ro11JC the head city of 
the Gentilea. 

ver. 24. T~ qf_ DiaM. The Proteltanta 
translate, Bllrmu, in the bible, on.l577, to make 
the ~ople think that it toucheth the holy shrines 
of sainta : most corruptly, the Greek mgnifying 
plainly, tern,lat and that of heathen gods. 

ver. 35. -.Juptter·, cltil& Here the heretiea 
add to the text thia word. ifftage, more thUI in 
the Greek, to put a aeruple into the people'• 
mind eoocemioa boly lm•ses. . 
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if Demetriu.e and the artificers that are with him, have matter to say !l.g&inst any mau. there 
are Courts kept in the common place, and there are Proconsuls, let them accuse one another. 
39 And if you ask any other matter: it may be reeolved in a lawful assembly. 40 For we are 
in danger also to be accused for this day's sedition: whereas there is no man guilty by whom 
we may give an account of this concourse. And when he had said these things he dismissed 
the asaembly. · 

CHAPTER XX: 
~ vilited tlu! Churchu of Macedonia and .Aclwia, u he purpotlt';d Act 19, and 7lOID about. to ldi1. 

from Corinth toward Jerusalem, becatlM! of the Jew8 lying ia 1Dtlit for him, he u 00118traiaed to 
return into Macedonia. 6 Ancl so at Philippos taking boat, cim&etA to 1ttoa.t, where upon tAe Sunday, 
tDitA a 1ermon, and a miracle, he greatly confirmeth that Church. 13 Thence coming to Miletum., 
17 he lendeth to Ephesus for the clergy of lla01e pam, to tv/una he malcetlr. a P.a8toral sermon, com
mitting unto their clutrge the jlock begun by him there, and 7lOID like to be 1een of him no more, con
.uJ.ering tAe trcntbles that b¥ revelation he lookethfor at Jenllllllem • 

. 1 And after that the tum.ult WB:S ceased, Pau.l calling the disciples,· and exhorting them, took 
his leave, and set forward to go mto Macedonia. 2 And when he had ·walked through those 
parts, and had exhorted them with much speech, he came to Greece : 3 Where when he had 
spent three months, the Jews laid wait·for him ns he was about to sail into Syria: and he had 
counsel to return through Macedonia. 4 And there accompanied him Sosi}!ate r of PY!rhus, 
of Berma: and of Thessalonians, Aristarchus, and -SecWJdus: and Gains of Derbe, and Timo
thY.: and of Asia, Tychicus and 'I'rophin1us. 5 These going before, staid for us at Troas: 
6 But we sailed after the days of Azymes ti·om Philippi, and came to them unto Troas in five 
days, where we abode seven days. 7 And in the first of the Sabbath, when we were assem
bled to break ~rea~, ~aul disputed with them, being to depart on t~e morr_ow, and he continued 
the sermon until muimght. 8 And there were a great number of lamps In the upper chamber 
where we were assembled. 9 And a certain young man named Entychus, sittmg upon the 
winJow, whereas he was oppre;ssed with heavy sleep, Paul disputing long, driven by sleep, 
fell from the third loft down, and was taken up dead. 10 To whom when Paul was gone 
down he lay upon him : and embracing him he satd, Be not troubled, for his soul i::~ in him. 
11 And gomg up and breaking bread ~d tasting, and having talked sufficiently to them until 
daylight, so he departed. 12 And they brought the lad alive, and were not a little comforted. 
13 But we goinp: up into the ship, sailed 'to Asson, from thence meaning to receive Paul, for 
80 he had ordamed, himself purposing to journey by land. 14 And when he had found u9 in 
.As8on, taking hirn with us, we came to Mytelene. 15 And sailing thence, the day following 
we came over against Chios: and the other day we arrived at Samos: and the day following 
we came to l\liletum. 16 For Paul had pu!Jlosed to sail, leaving Ephesus, lest any stay should 
be made him in Asia. For he hastened, if it were possible for him, to keep the day of Pen
tuost at Jerusalem. 17 And sending from l\1iletum to Ephesus, he called the Ancients of the 
Church. 18 Who bein_g come to him, and assembled together, he said to them, You know, 
from the firs.t day that I entered into Asia, in what manner I have been with you all the time, 
19 Serving our Lord with all humility, and tears, and temptations, that did chance to me by 
the conitpiracies \lf the Jews: 20 How I have withdrawn nothing that waf!_profitable, but that 
I preached it to you., and taught you openly and from house to house. 21 Testifying to Jews 
and Ge~tiles pennnee toward God and faith in our Lord Jzsus CaaisT. 22 And now behold, 
hein_g bound by the spirit, I go to Jerusalem: not knowing what things shall befnl me m it, 
23 But that the Holy Ghost throughout all cities doth protest to me, saying : that bands and 
tribulations abide me at Jerusalem. 24 But I fear none of tbes. e things, neither do I make mi 
life more precious than myself, so that I may consummate my course and ministry which I 
received of our Lord JEsus, to testify the Gospel of the grace of God. 25 And- now behold I 
do know, that you shall no more see my face all you through whom I have passed freacbing 
the kingdom of God. 26 Wherefore I take you to witness this present day that am clear 

ANN01'ATIONS. 
ver. 7. Break bread. Paul did here break 

bread on the Sunday, as it is broken in the Sa
crament of the body of Christ, and had both 
before and after the celebrating of the Sacra
ment a Sermon to the people. Aug. ep. 86. ail 
Caaulanum. V ener. Beda in 20 Act. 

ver. 16. Pentecost. Thou_gh the A~stles 
might desire to come to the Jews' Festivities, 
by reason of the general concourse of people 
to the same, the l:ietter to deal for th~ir salva
tion and to spread the Gospel pf Christ. let it 
is like that they now kept solemnly the Chris
tian Pentecost or Whitsuntide, for memory 
of the Holy Ghost, and that Paul went to 
dtat Feast -of the Christians, rather than the 
other of tlle Jews. And Ven. Bede eai.th here, 

CHAPTER 20. 
The Apoftle maketl haBte to keep tAe i.ftietl ~. 
that is, of remislion aRd of the 1loly G1iost. For, 
that the Christians already kept the etghth 
day, that is, the Sunday or our Lord's day, and 
had altered already the ordinary Sabbath into 
the same, it is plain b_y the Scriptures, 1 Car. 
16. 2. Apoc. 1. 10. and by. An~quity, J~. 
Mart. Apolo_g. 2. ad Anton. Pium m-"P-711!. And 1t 
is u lilie that they changed the Jews' Pasch 
and Pentecost as that, specially, when it is 
evident that these Festivities be kept by A~ 
tolie tradition, and a~proved by the use of all 
ancient Churches and Councils. 

ver. 21. Pentlf&Ce toward. Apostolic preaching 
commendeth not faith only but penance also to 
the people. 
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hm the blood ~fall. 27 For I have not a~red to declare unto f!»U all the eounsel of God. 
I!J Take heed to· yourselves and to the .whole flock wherein the. Hol)' Ghost hath placed you 
htsho~ to rule tile Chmch of God· which he hath purchased w1th hia own blood. 29 1 luiow 
that after my departure there will ravening wolves enter in among.you, not sparing the Hock.. 
~ And out of your own selves shall arise men spea.ki.mr pe"erse things, to draw away disci. 
plea after themselves. 31 For the which cauae be vigifant, keeping in memory that for three 
yean, night and day, 1 ceased not with tears to admomah every one of fOU. 32 And now I 
commend_you to GOd and to the word of his ~ce, who ia able to edifY-, and to give inheri
tanee in all the sanctified. 33 No man's silver and gold or garment have I coveted. 34 Your
eelves know that for such th~s as were needful for me and them that are with me, these 
hands have ministered. 35 1 have showed you all th~s, that 10 labouring .you must receive 
the weak, and remember the word of our Lord JEsus, because he said, It 1s a more blessed 
thing to give rather than to take. 36 And when he had said these things, falling on his knees, 
he prayed with all them. 37 And th~re was great wee~ing made of all, and falling upon the 
neck of Paul, they kissed him. 38 Being sorry most of all for the word which he hid said, 
that they should see his face no more. And ther broug!_lt him going unto the ship. 

' CHAPTER XXI. 
l'rtlll& Milettrm 6~ on Au joumeg, 4 le aumot be diuuaded neitJ&er at ~ 8 nor at C~ 

ia bolA dicl ~ tM_ Hcjlf._G1.06t revealed 1wuJ M •lwllld be handled in TenUalem, 10 tAe Pro
pJti!J kolnu ezprU~ly f~ tAat tAe Jew8 tAere l1wuld delUJer lain& to tAe Gentilu, 15 but to 
Jmuolea M cometh: wlaere ~ tDelcome to tM Cl&ristiau, and f&IUIU!ly to Jamu tAe BU]wp, mal 
ttJ til Priuu, VJhile ke oetl& ahotit to ltltUfy tAe Cmutitm Jew tJaere, VJ1w Aad been miftn/t11'111eCl !ff 
lrim, u if he bad tatfg-J it to be unlmDfvJ for tlae JetDi to keep Ma~u' lAw: 27 1ae i8 invaded bJ 
tAe inji.tia Jea, and ready to be murdered by t/aem, until tl&e Roman •oldier• do re~eue Aim. 
1 And when it came to pass, that we sailed, being carried from them, with a straight course 

we came to Coos, and· the day following to Rhodes, and from thence to Patara. 2 And when 
we had foWld a ship that passed over to Phcenice, going up into it, we sailed. 3. And when 
we were in the sight of Cyprus, leaving it on the left hand we sailed into Syria, and came to 
Tyre : for there tlie ship was to discharg~ her load. 4: And finding_ disciples, we tarried there 
aeven days : who said to Paul by the Spuu, that he should not go up to Jerusalem. 5 And the 
days being expired, departing, we went forward, all bringing us on the way, with their wives 
and children.· till we were out of the citr : and falling upon our knees on the shore, we prayed. 
& And when we had bid one another farewell, we went up into tho ship : and the_y returned 
unto their own. 7 But ,ve having ended the n•viP.tion, from T~e came down to Ptolemais : 
and saluting the brethren, we tarried one day w1ih them. 8 And the next day dcpartingJ we 
eame to Cesarea. And entering into the house of Philip the· Evangelist, who was one ot the 
seven, we tarried with him. 9 And he had four daughters, vir_gins that did prophesy. 10 And 
as we abode there for certain days, there came a certain Prophet from Jewry, named Agabus. 
11 He, when he was come to us, took Paul'a girdle: and .binding his own hands and feet, he 
said, Thus saith the Holy Ghost: The man whose girdle this is, so shall the Jews bind in Je
rusalem, and shall deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles. 12 Which when we had heard. 
we and they that were of the sam~_place, desired him that he would not go up to Jerusalem. 
13 Then Paul answered, and said, What do you. weeping and aftlicting my heart 1 for I am 
ready not only to be bound, but to die also in Jerusalem for the n~e of our Lord JEsus. 14 
.And when we could not persuade him, we ceased, sayiJ!g, The Will of our Lord be done. 
15 And after these days, being prepared, we went up to Jerusalem. 16 And there came also 

ANNOTATIONS. - CHAPTICJ. 20. 
'fer. 29. Rtmera~ tDOZta. The governors of ver. 35. MCll'e blaled to pve. Among many 

the Church are foretold of the great danger other infinite goodly thfugs and ,speeches 
that should fall to the people by wolves, that which Christ spake and be not written in the 
is to say, by Heretics, whose cruelty toward Gospels this sentence is one.: which Paul 
the Catholics is noted by this tenn. - They be heard of some of the A~stles daily conversant 
known bj' the forsaking the unity of the Church with him, or else learned of Christ himself, or 
whereof they were before, by going out and of the Holy Ghost. And it signifieth, that where
dra.wing many disciple• after them, and by as the world commonly counteth him happy 
theu perverse doctnne. Such wolves came that receiveth any benefit, as alms either tempo
afte~ard inde~d in divers ages, Arius, Mac:e- ral or spiritual, yet indeed he that giveth orb~
domus, Nestorius, Eutyehes, Luther, Calv1n, stoweth, is more happy. Which 1f the world 
great bloodsucking wolves, and wasters of the did well consider, men would give alms faster 
flock of Christ. than they do, if it were but for their own benefit. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 9. Four daughters. As Peter had a wife, 

but used her not after his calling, as it is noted 
~lsewhere out of Hierome, Lulte 4, 38. so may 
It be said of Philip being Deacon. 

ver. 9. Virgin.!. Luke noteth specially that 
hie daughters were Virgins, meaning no doubt 

ld• 

CHAPTER 21. 
that they were of the state, profession, or pur
pose of perpetual virginity, not only they that 
were young maids unmarried; and that they 
were tha rather for that, endoM}d with the gift 
of prophesy, as Hierome saith, lih.l. adv. Joo. 
c. 34. Occum, c. 29. in Aunc locum. -. 
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of the dileiplea &om Cesarea with us, briftaUur with them one Jucm. a Onriaa, wit1a .,._ 
we should Iodg~'. ao: old disciple. 1'-.. And wnen we were come tct. Jei'QA!em, the b!etlartll 
rece~ved us g laruy. 1~ And the day 'following Paul went ia with u to ~ames, and all the 
Ancients were aaaembled .. 18 Whom when he had saluted. he told particularly what God 
had done among the Gentiles by his ministry. 20 But they hearing it, ~ed God, mi 
uid to him : Thou seest, brother, how many thousands there are amoag_ the J ewe that haTe 
believed~ and all are zealators of the Law. 21 But they: have heard of thee that thou .do.t 
each those Jews that are among the Gentiles, to depart from Moses: aa)'ing that they ought. 
not to circumcise their children, nor walk according to the custom. 22 What ia it then 'l 
needs must the multitude assemble : for they will hear that thou art come. Ill Do thi1 there
fore which we tell the~ There ar~ with ua four men, that have a vow on them. U TakinJ 
these unto thee, sanctifY thyself with them : and bestow on them, that they may shave the1r 
heads : and all shall know that ·the things which the! heard of thee, are falSe : but that thyself 
alao walk.est keeping the Law. 25 But concernil!g them that believe of the Gentiles, we have 
written, decreeing that they refrain themselves from the immolated to Idols, and b~~ and 
suffocated, and fornication. 26 Then Paul taking the·"'llen unto him, the next day beiiJI ~
tied with them entered into the temple, showing the aecompliahm~nt of.the dafs of the porifi. 
cation, until an oblation wa~ offered for every one of "them. fl1 But whiles the se~en da~ 
were a finishing, those Jews that were of As1a, when they had seen him in the temple, stirred 
up all the p~ople and laid hands upon him, ~ Crying, Y e !Den of Israel, help: this ia the 
man that a~ the _people and the Law and tbie p~ac·e teach1ng all me.- every where, hath 
also moreover brouglit in Gentiles into the TeinJtle'; and hath violated thiJ holy place. 29 For 
they had seen Trophimus the Ephesian in the c1ty with him, whom tbeJ :JpGBed that Paul 
had brought in_to tlie Temple. 30 .And the ~hole city was in an uprou:: there waa mede 
a concourse of the people. .And apprehending Paul, ihey drew him forth' of the Tem~e~: 8Dd 
immediately the doors were shut. 3~ And as they 80t!iht to kill him, it waa told the Tribmte 
of the band, That all Jerusalem is in a confaaion. 32 W.._ ilrthwith taking unto him .ahliea 
a.nd centurions, ran down to them. Who, when they had eeeo the Tribune and the .Jdien, 
c!'ased to strike Pi!-ul. 33 Then the Tribune co~ near apprehended himt and COR!I!Maded 
hun to be bound wtth two chains: and he demanded who he was, and whq be had U.e. · I& 
And some cried one thing, some another, in the multitude. And whereas he could Dot kBow 
the certainty for the tumult, he commanded him to be led into the castle. 35 .ADd 1rhe he 
was come to the stairs, it chanced that he was carried of the soldiers because of the 'Yiolaace 
of the _people. ·36 For the multitude of the people followed, cJY!n&.. Away with him. ffl ADd 
when Paul be_gan to be br_!)_~ht into the castle, he aaith to the Tnbune, Is it lawful for me to 
speak somethiitg to thee 1 Who soid, Canst thou s~ak Greek 1 38 Art not thoa the ~ 
that before these days did raise a tumult, and didst lead forth into the desert four thOUead 
men, that were muroeters1 39 And Paul said to him, I am a man truly a Jew of Tarau,.a 
citizen not of an obscute ci~ of C!licia. And 1 ~esire thee, ~nnit me to speeJt to~~. =e. 
40 And when he had penmtted hun, Paul atandrng on the staus, beckoned with -., , to 
the people : and great silence bein_g made, he spake unto them in the Hebrew toJIIMiiiiJi.'. · • ~··· 

. . C II A P T E R X X I I . . ~~1ll)l{r::-. ·:. 
~ ZiMued ~ de 7nbtme to IJ)eQk to tM peqplt, lae ih.tlt«tlt tAetn t1aat 'M tm1 oncl.. · .._ • 

tMt fide tU tMy ftOID be :. 6 tmtflaOVJ mange aftd fllitaculDu hi.J CORWmon tDU. • iMP 
Aa quietly, •Rhl ~ btgtm to mt~U mmtUm of a ei.rioa tJaat .., 1aa. ~ }r0111 t1ea to a. 
22 'l'hm '~ CMI out u~ Aia 10, 23 t1at for IAeir cryiJw 1M T~ ~ -.1o N 
ICOilrg«l. 25 MicA Y!f_&y lau tNdom M uco.pdA. 
1 Men brethren and fathers, hear what acco•nt I do render now unto you. 2 And when 

they had heard that he spake to them in the Hebrew tonP,e, they did the more keee silenee. 
3 And he saith, I am a man a Jew, hom in Tarsus in Cihcia, but brought up in this c1ty, at the 
feet of Gamaliel instructed according to the verity of the law of the fadiers, an emUlator of 
the Law as also all you are this day : 4 Who persecuted this way unto death, b~ and 
delivering i}lto custodi~s men and '!~en, 5 As the high _priest doth give me testimony and 
all ~he Aiictentl. 6 Of whom recet~mg letters also to the brethre11, I went to Damascus, that 
I IDlght bring them thence bound to Jerusalem, to be punished. 7 And it came to p888 u I 
wu going; and drawinll nigh to Damascus at mid-day, suddenly from heaven there shone 
round abOut me much hght : 8 And falling on the ground, I heard a voice saying to me, Saul, 
Saul, why persecutest thou me 1 9 And I answered, Whb art thou Lord 1 And he said to me, 
I am Jzsus of Nazareth whom thou penecutest. 10 And they that were with me, saw the 
light indeed, but the voice they heard not of him thnt spake with me. 11 And I said, What 
sliall I do Lord 1 And our Lord said to me, Arise and go to Damascus : and there it shall be 
told thee of all things that thou must do. 12 And whereas I did not see for the brightness of 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 24. K_tqing tM LnD. All the obeerva-, 

tiona of the Law were now in themselves dead 
and unprofitable, yet till further propagation 
of the Gospel, they were not damnable to the 
keepers nor offensive to God, but might be 

CHAPTER. 21. 
observed even of the Christian J ewe : and 
for fear of scandalizing the weak of that nation. 
newly converted or prone to receive the faith, 
the Apostles by God's suggestion did think it 
good to observe them, aa oecuion required. 
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tiW light, being ~led of m_y companions by the hand, I came to Damascus, 13 And 9J18 Ananias. 
a man aecordmg to the Law having testimony of all the Jews Inhabitant.,, 14 Coming tome, 
and standing by me, said to me, Brother Saul, look up. And I the self same hour looked upon 
him. Ia But he said, The God of our Father• hath preordained thee, that thou shouldst kriow 
his will, and see the,·u~ onehand hear a voice'from his mouth: 16 Because thou shalt be his 
witness to all men. o those t iqs which thou hast 8een and heard. 17 And now what taniest 
thou 7 Rise u:p, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins invocating his name. 18 And it befel 
me returning mto Jemsalem and praying in the temple tltat I wu in a trance, 19 And saw him 
saying unto me, Make hast~ and de~art quickly out of Jerusalem because they will not receive 
thy testimony of me. 20 .~ d ~ said,, LOrd, they know that I did cast into prison and b~at in 
every ~ope them that belieYed 1n thee. 21 And when the blood ~ Stephen thy wttness 
wu lhed, I stoOd by and conaented, and kept the garments of them that killed him. 12 And he 
aid to me, Go, for into the Gentiles afar I will send thee. 23 And they heard him until this word, 
and they lifted up their voiee, aa_ying, Away with such a one from the earth : for it i.e not meet 
he should live. 24 And when they cried out, and threw off their gannenta, and caet dust into 
the air, 25 The Tribune commanded him to be carried into the Castle, and to be beaten with 
whips, and that he a~nould be tormented: to know for what cau~e they diu so cry at him. 
~ And ~hen t~ey had bound him ver~ straight wit~ thongs, Paul~::aith to the Centurion stll!ld
~ ~ him: Is Jt lawful for you to wh1p a man that IS a Roman, und uncondemned 1 27 Which 
the Centurion heari~, went to the Tribune, and told him, saying, \Vhat wilt thou do 1 for this 
man is a citizen of Komc. :!8 And the Tribune coming, said to him, Tell. me, art thou a 
Roman? But he said, Yea. 2~ Awl the Tribune answered, I obtained this city with a great 
eum. And Paul said, .But I was also born to it. 30 Immediately therefore they departed from 
h!~ that were to torment him. The Tribune also feared after li~ J!lderst~ .that he was a 
c~t~zen of Rome, and because he had bound him. 31 But the next' Clay me&~Jiar to know more 
d~ently for what cause he was accused of the Jews, he loosed htm, and cGmmanded the 
Priests to come together, and alL the Council: bring_~~ forth Paul, he set him among them. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
AI th peopk in tAe tumult, so al&o tJUJ ve~ chi£f of the Jews in their COKncil 1h01D tAmuelt~e~~ r/J~ 

mad toilfol per6eCUiml of tlae truth in Pimla person, whoae behaviour toward8 them u full_ of cmuta~, 
aode6ty, and wdom. 11 C/uin al8o by a vUion · encouragi!llf him, and fcrretelling tJuJt Ae shtJil to 
Rome. 12 Y M, tl!___ey conqnre witA forty ~ to kill him traitaro.uly. lG But tAe matter' being de· 
Ctdttl, tJte Roman Tribune contJeietl& him BtfV!F!gl_y_ to Cuarea. 
1 And Paul looking upon the Council, said, l\len brethren, I with all good conscience have 

conversed before God, until this present day. 2 And the H~h Priest :Aoanias commanded 
them that stood by him, to smite him on the mouth. 3 Then Paul said to him, God shall strike 
thee th·ou_ whited wall. And th~u sitting judgest me according to· the ,law, and .contrarr. to the 
law duet cOmmand me to be smitten 1 ~ Ana they that stood by, sa1d, Dost thou rev1le the 
~h,Priest of God 1 5 And Paul said, I knew not, brethren, that he is the Hi_gh Priest. For 
tt lJ pnnce of thy people thou shalt not miaqJeak. 6 And Paul knowtn_g_ that the one 

..... ~~'4'"~""s, and die other of Pharisees, he cried out in the Council, Men brethren, 
the son of Pharisees : of the hope and resurrection of the dead am I judged. 

said these things, there arose dissension between the Pharisees and Sad
e multitude was divided. 8 For the Sadducees say there is no resurrection, nor 

ANNOT.lTIONS. CHAPTER. 22. 
ver. 17. Waslaazy fAy aiu. The sacrament the force and virtue of the work and word, done 

of Baptism doth itself wash away sins as here and said in the Sacrament. 
is plaln, and therefore doth not only signify, as ver. 21. I stood by. Not only the principals., 
the Heretics affinn, that our sins be forgiven but all that consent to the death and vexation 
before, or otherwise by faith only renutted, of Christians, even for the Catholic faith do 
whereby the Church's doctrine is proved to be highly offend. Which the Apostle confesses 
fully agreeable to the Scriptures, that the Sa:- here, that God's mercy may be more notori-
cramell18 give grace ez opere~. that is, by ously glorified in him thereby. · 

ANNOTATIONS. 
Yer .. 3. God sluill ltrilce tl&ee. He said not this 

through perturbation of mind, or of a passion, 
b~ by way of prophecy; that this figurative 
htgh priesthood, then trimmed like a whited 
wal~ was to 'be destroyed, whereas now the 
true priesthood of Christ was come. &de in 
llnac Zoe. 
. ver 5. I lmevJ no!- Our ~ saith Cyprian, 
a tAe G~, when It 1D08 ~aid to him, AMtDereat 
tlou tlfe hrgh Priut so ? teaching that the hmumr 
of Primkood muat be kept, said notlaing to the h_~h 
!'riat. but only~rging his inf&oce1iEJ, saUl, lJ _I 
iue trpo/cm evil, bD- V1itraeu of wil: but if Well, 

~ 

CHAPTER 23. 
wl1y smitest thou me ? Also tAe ble•ed A~ 
wh.en it toaS said to him, D08f thou aslail the high 
Priest 10 with ill words ? ttpa]ce not any tling con
tumeliously againBt the Prie&t, w~erecu he mig_ht 
have put j(Yf'th hiNelf Rtoutly agaznst them whicl& 
had both crucified our Lord, and which 1uul now 
allo lost their God and Christ, Tempk mad Priest
hood, but tlwugh in faue and ~ Priests, yet 
consideri:ng the tJe!Y bare shadOw of tlae name of 
Priest.~, he Baid, I knew not bretltren that he 1Dal 
hit(h Priest. By which words of the Apostle, 
either it may be thought he knew not mdeed 
that he was in that function, because he had not 
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.Anph nor ~irit: but the Pbtnseea confess both. 9 And there was made a great cry. And 
certain of the Pharisees rising up, strove saying, We find no evil in this man, what if a ~rit 
na th. spoken to him, or an Angel? 10 And when there was risen great dissension, the Tri• 
bune fearing lest Paul should be tom in pieces by them, commanded the soldiers to go down, 
end to take him out of the midst of them., and to bring him into the Castle. 11 And the night 
following our Lord standing by him, said, Be constant : for as thou hast testified of me in J eru· 
salem, so must thou testify at Rome also. 12 And when day was come, certain of the J ewa 
gathered themselves together, and vowed themselves, saying, that they would neither eat nor 
drink till they killed Paul. 13 And they were more than forty men that had made this con
apiracy : 14 Who came to the chief P.riests and the Ancients, and said, By execration 
we have vowed ourselves, that we w11l eat nothin~ till we kill Paul. 15 Now there
fore give you knowledge to the Tribune with the Council, that he bring him forth to 
you, as if you meant to know some more cenainty touchin~ him. But we, before he come 
near, are ready for to kill him, 16 Which when Paul's sisters son had heard. of their l!ing 
in wait, he came and entered into the castle and told Paul. 17 And Paul calling to him 
one of the Centurions, said, Bring this young man to the Tribune, for he hath something to 
tell him. 18 And he taking him, brought him to the Tribune, and said, The prisoner Paul de· 
sired me to bring this young man unto thee, having something to say to thee. 19 And the 
Tribune taking him by the hand, went aside with him apart, and asked him, What is it that 
thou hast to tell me 1 20 And he said, The Jews ha\'e agreed to desire thee, that to-morrow 
thou wilt bring forth Paul into the Council, as though they meant to inquire some more certainty 
touching him. 21 But do not thou credit them,.for there lie in wait for him more than forty 
men of them, which have vowed neither to eat nor to drink, till they kill him: and they are 
now ready, expecting thy promise. 22 The Tribune therefore dismissed the young man, com· 
manding that he should speak to no man that he had notified these thin~s unto him. 23 
And calling two Centurions, he said to them, Make ready two hundred soldiers, to go as far 
as Cesare a, and seventy horsemen, and lances, two hundred, from the third hour of the night: 
24 And prepare beasts, that setting_ Paul on, they might bring him safe to Felix the President, 
25 For lie feared lest perhaps the Jews might take lilm away and kill him, and himself after
ward should sustain reproach, as though lie would have taken money. ~6 Writing a letter 
containing this much. ClaudituJ Lynas to the moBt ezceUent President Feliz, greetinq. 27 This 
man being apprehended of the Jews, and ready to be killed of them, I coming in w1th the band 
delivered him, understanding that he is a Roman : 28 And meaningJo know the cause that 
they objected unto him, I brought him down into their Council. 29 Whom I found to be ac-

ANNOTATIONS. 
been of long time in those parts : or else that he 
so said in respect of the abrogation of the high 
Priesthood of the Jews, whereby he knew diis 
man not to be truly any priest as also because 
at this time they came not o;derly to it by suc
cession of Aaron and Law of Moses, but by 
the Roman Emperor's favour, as is said be
fore ; though, as it is lawful in such a case, the 
less to irritate them, he frameth his speech so 
as they might not take occasion of further accu
sation agatnst him. 

ver. 5. I knew not. Such prudent evasions 
from danger are lawful: which Chrysostom 
calleth, specially in this Apostle, the wisdom 
of the serpent; as the wise in teaching and 
preaching and P.atience, he used the simplicity 
of a dove. Phtl. 3. 5. 

ver. 8. The Sailduceu. This was the worst 
heresy among the Jews, denying that there be 
any Angels or spirits, the resurrection also of 
the bodies; and consequently, as it may very 
well be gathered by the book of the Maccabees, 
t'hey denied prayer for the dead, for to offer or 
pray for the dead, and to think rightly and reli
giously of the resurrection, are made there se
~uels one of another. Of this sect of Sadducees, 
was, as Eusebius writeth, lib. 2. c. 22. Ec. hist. 
this· Ananias the high Priest, that caused 
Paul to be smitten : for their Priesthood had 
now no more the protection of God to ~reserve, 
it in truth and right judgment. the Christian 
Priesthood being then established. 

ver, 11. Mtat t1wu tutify. rrhough God who 

CHAPTER. 23. 
could not lie, promised Paul that he should go 
to Rome : yet the Apostle omitted not human 
means to defend himself from his enemies, and 
otherwise. Neither, said he, as the Heretics 
called Predestinates, let them do what they 
will, they cannot hurt me, for I am predestinate 
to go to Rome. See his sayjngs and doings to 
save himself in the chapter following. 

ver. 12. Vowedthe'TIUelvu. Such vows, oaths, 
or execrations as this, bind no man before God, 
yea they must in nowise be preserved. It is 
a great offence either to vow voluntarily, or to 
take any such thin_g upon a man, for fear or by 
commandment. For example, if thou have 
rashly by promise, vow, or oath, appointed to 
be revenged upon a man, thou bindest not thy
self thereby, neither must thou keep thy pro
mise. If thou be put to an oath to accuse Ca
tholics for serving God as they ought to do, or 
to utter any innocent man to God's enemies and 
his, thou oughtest first to refuse such unlawful 
oaths: but if thou have not constancy and col!
rage so to do, yet know thou that such oaths 
bind not at all in conscience Pnd Law of God1 
but may and must be broken under pain ot 
damnatton. For to make or take such vows or 
oaths, is one sin, and to keep them, is another 
far g'!'eater, as when Herod to ·keep his oath, 
killed John Baptist. And such vows and oaths 
to God as these, are unlawful and must be 
broken: and not the vows of chastity and reli
gion, as our new Ministers teach by their words 
and works. 
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euaed concerning questions of their law: but hOving no erime worthy of death or of banda. 
aJ And ~he~_i~ was told me of ombush~1ents tha' .tl1ey had prepared ngainat him, I sent him 
to thee, 81gmfy1ng also to the nccusers, to spenk before thee. Farewell. 31 And the soldiers 
according as it was commanded them, taking Paul, brought him by· night to Antipa&ris. 32 
And the next day sendin~ awn)· the horse1nen to go with him, they returned to the castle. 33 
\Yho when they were: co~e to Cesarea, nnd hnd delivered the letter to t~e President, they 
did Het Paul also before lnm. 34 And when he had rend, nnd had asked ot what province he 
was : and understanding that of Cilicia: 35 I wi II hear thee, said he, when thy accusers are 
come. And he commanded him to be ke_pt in Herod's_pnlace. 

, CHAPTER XXIV. 
Tkevp_rosecute him to Cesa~ea, b~ingiuff wilh them.~n cralor, wlwbefor~ the !'resident F~ ~etA. hi?-. 

1d' He answeretlt, de{endi.11lf lumselj .from the crtmet~ they charged h1.m w1.th, but coufemng his ntigiora 
J*~nly. 2~ The J11.dgP perceiving l1.is religion lo be irreprehemihle, yieldeth not to co1Ulemn Aim at 
tlaeu ~re, 24 yea_J,e ojle11.time with !tis •ife hearella lti8 preachi11.g, 27 but yf:t doth not ltil d.Mty 
to delioer him ou.t oj pn•on. 
1 And atier five days the high priest Ananias descended, with certain Ancients and one 

Tertullus an orator, who went- to the President against Paul. 2 And Paul being cited, 
Tertullus begnn to accuse, saying, Whereas we live m much peace by thee, and many things 
are corrected by thy providence: 3 We do alwavs nnd in all places rece!ve it, most excel
lent Felix, with all thanksgivin~~r 4 But lest I liinder thee any longer, I desire thee of thy 
clemency briefly to hear us. 5 we have found this man pestiferous, and raisi!lg seditions to 
oil the Jews in the whole world, and author of the sedition of the sect of the N azarenes, 6 
Who nlso hath attempted to violate the temple, whom also being apprehended, we would have 
judged nccording to our Jaw. 7 But Lysias the Tribune coming in, with great force took him 
away out of our hands, 8 Commanding ~is accusers to come to thee, of whom thou mayest 
thyself judging, understand of all these thing~ whereof we accuse him. 9 And the Jews also 
a.dded, saymg that these things were so. 10 But Paul answered, the President making a siB!l 
unto him tor to speak. Knowing that of many years thou art judge over this nation, I will w1ih 
good courage answer for myselt. 11 For thou mayest under.st:mo that it is not above twelve 
dnys to me, since I went up to adore in Jerusalem. 12 And neither in the temple did they find 
me·dispuling with nny_ man, or causing concourse of the multitude, neither in the synagogues, 
nOI' in the city: 13 Neither can they prove unto thee the things whereof they now accuse me. 
14. But this I confess to thee, that according to the sect, whi~h they call heresy, I do serve the 
Father my God, believing all things that are written in the Law and the Prophets: 15 Having 
hope in Goo, the which these also themselves expect, that there shall be a resurrection of iust 
and unjust. 16 In this myself also do study to have a conscience without offence toward God 
and toward men alwnys. 17 And after many year& I came to bestow alms upon my nation, and 
oblations, and vows. 18 In the which they found me purified in the te1nple: not with multitude 
nor \\·ith tiimub. 19 But certain Jews of Asia, who ought to be pre~nt before thee and to ac
cuse, if they had any thing against. me. 20 Or, let these men themselves say, if they have 
found in me any iniquity, forasmuch .as I stand in the CoWicil, 21 But of this one voice only 
that I cried standing an10ng them, That of the resurrection of the dead am I judged this day 
of yotL 22 And Felix deferred them, knowing most certainly cf·this way, Baying, Waen 
Lysias the 'I'ribune is come down, I will hear you. 23 And he commanded the Centurion to 
keep bim, and that he should have rest, neither to prohibit any of his to minister unto bim. 24 
A.nd after some days, Felix coming with Drusilla ftis wife, which was a Jew, called Paul, and 
heard of h~m the faith that is in qua1s.T J~:sv~. 25 And he di_!Putin~ of justice and chastity, 

-and of the Judgment to come. Fehx betng ternfied, answered·, For th1s t1me, go thy way: but 
in time convenient I will send for thee. 26 Hoping also ·withal, that money woul(l be given 
i~im of Paul, for the which cause also oftentimes sending for him, he spake with· him. '7 But 
when two years were ended, Felix had a successor Portius Festus. And Felix hem, willing 
to show the Jews a pleasure, left Paul in prison. · 

ANNOTATION&. 
ver. 14. The 1ect. Because Tertullus the 

Jews' orator called the Christian reli~on the 
sect, or as it is there in verse 5 in the Greek, 
the heresy of the N azarenes: Pnul answereth 
and showeth, t~at it· is no heresy. And as for 
the word Beet, in this place ; it is in the Greek, 
according to the way which they call heresy, 
as also, Acts 9. 2: and 24. 22. And therefore 
the word sect here is so taken. Annot. 28. 
!2. 

CHAPTER 24. 
ver. 25. JtUtice and c'/uz8tity.- The Apos

tolic teaching ·was · not of only or special 
faith, but of juatice, and chastity, and jud~ 
ment, that is to say, of the- terrors or hell 
and other of God's judgments in the next 
life, answerable to our deeds in this world: 
by which the hearers were first terrified, 
anrl so induced to penance. How say he
retics ihen that such things make men hypo
crites 1 
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CHAPTER XXV. 
~ liN 'f'l'•' iapr!lontftmf 1M Jea coHliaw: t1nr nit agaiut laim, •oliciti1tg th ,._, PJ asilell, 

rJiatu, 6 Jrtt at J~ Clam at CeMmJG: 9 tDiurre tlarough the Jea'__parlialil1 Ae it faia lo 
~WilD tle Eta~: 13 and u ia 1M~ bro.Jitt /MIA bg Fatu, ~~GOd 
latifiU»>Jk'r~·· 1M 1.zciGMatima of 1M JtJtiJI fllatrul him, ~mto Kiag Afrippa AM 

~'F:tus ther~fore when be was come into the Province, aftAr three days went up to J.r.. 
lem, from Cesarea .. I And the chief priests, and principal men of the Jews went unto him 
against Paul: and they desired him, 3 Requesting_ favour against him, that he would com
mand him to be brought to Jerusalem, laying wait for to kill him in the way. 4 But Festul 
answered, that Paul11 in Cesarea: and that he would very shortly go thither. 5 They there
fore, saith he, that are of ability among you, going down with me, if there be any crime in the 
man, let them accuse him. 6 And having tarried arnong them not above eight or teo days, he 
went down to Cesarea, and the next day lie eat in the judgment seat : and be commanded Paul 
to be brought. 7 Who being brought, there stood about him the Jews that were come down 
from Jerusalem, objecting many and grievous causes which tl)ey could not prove, 8 Paul 
making answer, 'fhat neither against the law of the Jews, nor aga1nst the temple, nor against 
Cesar have I an_y_thing offended. 9 But Festus willing to show the Jews a pleat~ure, answer
ing Paul, said, Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem, and there be judged of these things before me 1 
10 And Paul said, At Cesar's JUdgment seat do I stand, where 1 ought to be judged: the Jews 
I have not hurt, as thou very well knowest. 11 For if I have hurt them, or done any thing 
worthy of death, I refuse not to die, but if none of those thin_gs be, whereof these aceuse me, 
no man can give me to them. I appeal to Cesar. 12 Then Festus having conferred with the 
eouncil, answered, Hut thou appealed to Cesar'? to Cesar shalt thou go. 13 And when cer
tain days were passed, King Agrippa and Bernice came down to Ceaarea to salute Festus. 
1' And as they tarried there a good many days, .fc'eatus signified to the King, of Paul, sa~, 
A certain person was left prisoner by Felix, 15 Concerning whom, when I was at Jer\s&lem, 
the chief __l!riests and the Ancients of the Jews came unto me, desiring condemnation nga!nat 
him. 16 To whom I answeted That it is not the Romans' custom to y1eld up any man before 
that be which is accused have bis accusers present and take place to make his answer for to 
clear himself of the crimes. 17 When they therefore were assembled hither, without any de
lay, the day following, sitting in the judgment seat, I commanded the man to be broughL 18 
Of whom, when the accusers stoed up, they brought no cause which I thought ill of: 19 But 
certain questions of their own su~ratition they had against him, and of one J:~:sus deceased, 
whom Paul aflirmeth to live. 20 Doubting therefore of this kind of _guestion, I said, whether 
he would go to Jerusalem, and there be juaged of these things. 21 But Paul ~aling to be 
ke~ unto the knowledge of Augl!stus, I commanded him to be kept, till I ..,.. him to Cesar. 
22 And Agrippa said to Festus, Myself alao would hear the JllaD. To-morrow, said be, thou 
shalt hear him. 23 And the next day when Arrjppa and Bernice were come with gJ:Cat pomp. 
and had entered into the hall of audience with the Tribunes and principal men of the c1ty, at 
Festus' commandment Paul was brought. 24 .And Festus uith, Kmg Agrippa, and all ye men 
that are _present together with us, you see this man, concerning whom all the multitude of the 
Jews called !_l_pon me at Jerusalem, requening and c~g out that he ought not to live any 
lon_ger. 25 Yet have I found nothing__ tliat he liath committed worthy of death. But forasmuch 
..-&e himself appealed to Au_ll!Stua, 1 have determined to send him. 26 Of whom what to 
write for certainty to my lorcf, I have not. For 'the which cause I have brought him forth to 
you, and es~ecially to tliee, king Agri ppa, that examination bei~ made, I may have what to 
write. 17 For it seemeth to me without reason, to send a prisoner, and not to signify his 
eauseL 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
l'A t1ud 1toftoura6L, cnu&nce bei7tg pmnitUd to IJJ«<1c. I lt.e ~l to tAe Kifag tMol ie p.t _,, 

llaad 1t.OID •i~y 1ae tDt.U con~ 19 and OuJt lae IealA ~ mace, tu he t.oal cor. 
wtn~dal.f'tv- Aalwn, and a ~ P~ 1atul furdDltl of_ CAritt. 24 Wiich ~~ tale F~ 
tAe Ht!.tJIMn. Pruident ~_mitlt. tlaat Ae u mad. 25 But lae ~. Md ulaortdl tAaa all 
to ~ae ClrUiituu., u u. 30 n., J.aalJf pronouoe tAat 1ae •wAt be • at liberty, but &nly fat' hil 

i'il:fAgrip~ said to Paul, Thou art permitted to ~eak for thyself. Then Paul atretchinr 
forth his Iiana; began to make his answer. I Touching all things whereof I am accused oT 
the Jews, king Agrippa, I account myself happy for tliat I am to defend myself thia day be-

ArnroT A Tru••· 
nr. 11. I tJfiiiiJQJ to C.W. If Paul both to 

ave biJMelf fiom whipping and from death 
80ught by the Jews, doubted not to cry 
for honour of the Roman laws, and to ap
peal to Cear the Prince of the Romans, 
POt yet ohriatened: how much more mar we 
call for aid of Chriatian Princes and their 
awa, for the puniahment of hereaca. and for 

CHA.PTICR 15. 
th~ church'• defence against them. A.rp& 
q~Ut. 50. 

ver. 19. One Jzsus d«:eand. This whom he 
termeth by contemQt, one JEsus, hath now 
made all tlie Roman Emperors and Princes of 
tbe world to know him, and hath given the 
seat of the Ceaan to his servants. Peter and 
bia IUCCGIIOJ'a. 
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Fore thee, 3 ~cially whereu thou lmoweat all thing• that are among the Jew11 euatom• and 
questions: for the wliich cause 1 beseech thee, hear me patiendy. -i And mJ bfe truly from 
mr_youth, which waa irom the beginning in my nation in Jerue&lem. all the ewe do know: 
6 Knowing me before from the lie~1ng, if t.hey will give teltimouy, that accordins to the 
most sure sect of our religion I lived a Pharisee. 6 And now for the lio_~!e of the prom1ae that 
was made of God to our tathers, do 1. 1tand subj~ct to judJI!lent. 7 'l'he whicb, our twelve 
tribes aerving_~aht and day, hot>e to come unto. Of the which ho\)e, 0 king, I am accued oi 
the Jews. 8 What incrcdiole th1ng is it judged with you if God mae the dead 1 9 And myself 
truly had thought that I ouBht to do agairiet the name of lzsua of Nazareth manr contrary 
things. 10 Which also I d1d at Jerusalem, and many: of the saints did I shut up 1n prison; 
having received _,.uthority of the chief Priests : and when they were put to death 1 brought 
the sentence .. · 11 And throughout all the synagogues oftentimes punishing them~ I compelled 
them to blaspheme : and yet more mad against them, I persecuted them even unto forei~ 
cities. 12 Among which things whiles I went to Damascus with authority and permiseion of 
the chief Priest8, 13 At mid~ay, in the way, I saw, 0 king, from heaven a light to have 
ehined round about me and them that were in company with me, about the brightn~ss of the 
Sun. 14 And when all we were fallen down on the ground, I heard a voice speaking to me in the 
Hebrew tongue : Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me 1 It is hard for thee to kick against the 
prick. 15 And I said, Who art thOu Lord '1 And our Lord answered, I am J:Esus wboiJl thou 
dost ~rsecute. 16 But rise up and stand upon thy feet : for to this end have I appeared to 
thee, that I may ordain thee a minister and Witness of those ·things which thou hast seen, and 
of those things wherein 1 will appear to thee, 17 Delivering thee out of the peoples and na• 
tiona unto the which now I send thee, 18 To open their eyes, that they may be converted 
&om darkness to light, and from the power of Satan to God, that they may receive remission 
of sins and lot among the saints b)" die faith that is in me. 19 Whereupon, king Agrippa, I 
wu not incredulous to the heavenly vision: 20 But to them first that are at Damascus, and at 
Jerusalem, and unto all the country of Jewry, and to the Gentiles did I preach that they should 
do penance, and tum to God, doing works worthy of penance. 21 For this cause·tlie Jews, 
when I was in the Temple, appreliending me, attempted m~aning to kill me. 22 But aided by 
the help_ of God, I stand until this day, testifying to small and to great, saying nothing besides, 
those things which the Prophets did speak sbould come to pus, and 1\toses. 23 If CHRIST were 
pusible, if the first of the ·resurrection from the dead, he were to show light to the people and 
to the Gentiles. ~ Ae he spake these things and made his answer, Festus with a loud voice 
aid, Thou art mad, Paul : much learning turneth thee to madness. 25 And Paul said, I am 
not mad, most excellent Festus: but I l'peak words of verity and sobriety. 26 For the king 
knowet.h of th.- thing_s to ~hom also I speak eonsta~tly, for I ~hink none of thes.e things tO 
be UDbown ·••· For ne1ther was any of these thtngs done m a comer. 27 Behevest thou 
the ~ets, king Agrippa 1 I know that thou believest. 28 And Agrippa said to Pa11l : A 
liule thou _persuadest me to become a CHRISTIAJf. 29 And Pauleaid, I wish of God, both in 
little, and m much, not only thee, but also all that hear this day, to become such as I am also, 
except these bands. 30 And the King rose up, and the President, and Bernice, and they that 
at by them. 31 And going aside, they spake among themselves, sayin_g_, This man hath done 
no~ worthy of death or bands. 32 And Agrippa said to Festus, This man might be re· 
leased; if he had not appealed to Cesar. 

CHAPTER XXVII. · 
W1aat a~ ftat1igation he had touXJriU Rome: mad tAat by Au ~ tmtl cmmlel tle dip 

..WAt AatJe been ltlwei. And for hu •ake, a11 God az.o J"e..Ied to lim before, all tl&e tompany *" 
,_.led~ 276 ~ou. 
1 And after tt was decreed that he should sail into Italy, and that Paul with other prisonen 

should be delivered to a Centurion named Julius, of the band Augusta, 2 We going up into a 
lhip of Adrametum, beginning to sail about the places of Asia, loosed from the land, Aristar
ehua the Macedonian of Thessalonica continuing with us. 3 And the day following we cnme 
to Sidon. And Julius entreating Paul courteously, pennitted him to go to his friends, and to 
take care of himself: 4 And when we had loosed thence, we sailed under Cyprus: because 
the winds were contrary. 5 And sailing the !lea of Cilicia and Pamphilia, we came to Lystra, 
which ia in Lycia: 6 And there the Centurion finding a ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy, 
le1DQved us into it. 7 And whereas many days we sailed slowlv, and were scarce come over 
qainat Gnidus, the wind hindering UR, we sailed near Crete by Salmone : 8 And with much 
ado~~ by it, we came into a certain place that is called Good-havens, nigh to the which was a 
eity Thalassa. 9 And when much time was s~nt, and whereas now it was not safe sailing, 
~use the fast now was past, Paul comforted tham, 10 Saying to them} Y e men, I see that 
dae ailing beginneth to be with hurt and much dama~ not only of the ading and the ship, 
t.t alao of our lives. 11 But the Centurion believed the Governor and Master of the ehiPt 
JIOre than those things which were said of Paul. Jl And whereas it was not a commodioU8 
lloen to winter in, vflry many taking counsel a_ppointed to sail thence, if by any means they 
lllialft eoming to Phenice winter there, a haven of Crete looking toward the Afric and the Chore. 

ANNNOTATIONB. CnAPTJ!R 16. 
Yer. ID. PertGR«. Penance often incul· 1 cated and woru agreeable 1o the aam& 
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13 And the ~<Nth wind blowing, they thinki_!lg that th@Y had obtalrled their ~e. when 
they had ~d from Asson, sailed along_ by Crete. M But not l~ after a tempestuous wind 
dlat is called Earo-aquiJ.o. drove ~ u. 1& And when the lhip wu caught and could oot 
make way .nat the wind, aivi.q u~ the ship to the winds, we were driven. 18 And running 
upon a certam Island, that is called Cauda, we oould ecaree 1et the cockboat. 17 Whicli 
being taken up, they used helps, (irdi111the ship. BDd fear~ lest they should fall into the S~, 
letting down the veeacl, so were thef carried. 18 And when we were mightily tossed with 
the tempeat, the next day they cast torth, 19 And the third day with their oWn hand1 they· 
threw forth the tackling of the ship. 10 ~neither lUll, nor stars appearing for many days, 
and no small storm beiDJ toward, all hope wu aow taken away of our taavil!g. il And when 
there had been long fast1ng, then Paul standing in the midst of them, said, You should indeed, 
0 ye men. haTe heard me, and· not parted frOm Crete, Uld have ~ed this hurt and -loss. 
~.J And now I exhort you to be of good cheer, for there shall be no lose of any soul among 
you, but of the ship. 23 For an ~el9f the God whose I am, and whom I serve, stood by me 
this·night, 24 Saying, fear not, Paill, thou must appear before Ceaar: and behold God hath 
given thee all that sail with thee. 25 For which cause be of goocl cheer, yemen: for I believe 
God, that it shall so be, as it hath been said to me. 26 ADd we must come into a certain 
Llllllld. 27 But after the fourteenth night wu come on us, as we were sailin_g_in Adria about 
midnight, the shipmen deemed that there apP'ared some countrj to them. 28 Who also sound
ing, fouaci twenty fathoms : and being parted a little from thence they found fifteen fathoms. 
i9 And fearing iest we should fall into rough pl_aces, casting out of the stem four anchors, they 
wished that day were come. 30 But u the shi¥Jlen sought to flee out of the ship, having let 
down the cock boat into the sea, pretending u if they were about to cast out anchors out of the 
~orepart of the ship, 31 Paul said to tho Centurion and to the soldiers, Unleu these tarry in 
;.hP ehip, you cannot be saved. 32 Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the cockboat : and 
adered it to fall away. 33 And when it began to be light, Paul desired all to take meat, sayif!g, 
~rhis day is the founeenth day that you expect and remain fasting, taking nothing. 34 For tlie 
which cause I desire you to take meat for your health' aak.e : for there shall not a hair of the 
head ~rish of any oflou. 35 And when he had aaid these things, taking bread, he ~ve thaDb 
to Goo in the sight o them all : and when he had broken it, he began to eat. 36 And being aD 
made of beuer cheer, they also took meat. rt And we were m all in the ship, souls two 
l1undred seventy-siL 38 And being filled with meat, they l~hted tho ship, ca~ the wheat 
into the sea. 39 And when day was come, they knew not die land : but they spied a certain 
creek that had a shore, into the which they milided, if they could, to cast a-land the sbip. 40 
And when they had taken up the anchors, thef committed themselves to the sea, loosing with· 
a1 the rudder bands ~ and hoisting up the nwnsail according u the wind blew, they went on 
toward the shore. « And when we were fallen into a place beh{_een two seas, they gravelled 
the ship: and the forepart truly stickil!g fast remained umnoveable : but the hinder part waa 
broken by the violence of the sea, 42 And the CO\Ul.Sel of the eoldiers was, that they should 
kill the _j)risoners: lest any swimming out. might run awav. A-a But the Centurion willing 
o eave Paul forbade it to l>e done : and he commanded th·em l.bat could swim, to cast out 

themselves fu;t, and escape, and go forth to land : 44 And the rest, some they carried on boards, 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 27. 
oyer. 23 • .Aft A~ Paul had man_y visions, by their own free will and actions. Paul said 

•cially to assure him that he should to Rome not here, Let us do what we list: work. we ot 
and stand before Cesar, our Lord himself be· sit we still, whether the mariners go out or 
fore, 23, 11. appearing to him, and here an tarry within, we are all sure to be saved, for so 
Angel for that ~urpose. 'Vhereby we plainly God hath revealed to me, and he eannot Jie, 
aee the special ~rovidence of God towara neither can it fall otherwise, but contrariwise 
that See1 where his two principal Apostles saith he, if these mariners leave the ship, you 
were de81gned to preach plant· the faith, live, cannot be saved. So say all true C&tholie 
die, be buried, and honoured till the world's Preachers to Christian _people, what provi
end. dence, rredestination, or foresight soever God 

ver. 24:. Given thee. Paul, ·aaith Hierome, have o. your salvation, you are not ~ere.~y 
had so many souls in the ship ~ven him, that constrained any way, you have free will still, 
is, so many men saved for his sake : and after and cannot be saved, tliough you be predesti-

, he is with Christ, shall he shut his mouth, and nate, except rou keep GOd's commandments, 
not be able once to speak for them that have repent you o your sins, b~lieve, live and die 
believed in his Gos~el1 Hiero. ad.,. Vigil. well. And if it were revealed to any man, 
Waercby he proveth that if God do much for that be were one of God's elect, and that he 
the me rita of saints in this life, much more at should finally die in grace and be saved, yet he 
their intercession and prayer in heaven. were boWld to work his salvation with fear and 

ver. 31. Unleu thae tarry. When God re- trembling, as .Paul both did and taught, lest 
vealeth to us any t~ing, or assureth us of any he become re{>robate : no le81J then the same 
event to. come, he dtschorgeth us not thereby Apostle and hts fellows, though they bad thetr 
of our requisite endeavours and labours for life promised to them of God~ yet were bound 
achieving the same, not executing ordinarily j to labour and use all possible diligence, that 
Jiis designments towards men, otherwise than they n1ight not be drowned. 



ACTS. 117 

:.aom~uC~e things that were_ of th~ ship.. ~d.~ it ~e to ~as, that .all ~he aoula 
ped . CHAF'FER XXVIII. 

After deir alilnDreclc ~ Ntmtd in tk Islmul, aou; Rllmed· Malta, tDlere many miracla tDer1 
~At 6y ~~ tky ltiM aAip again, !lncl so b]J Sicily. tJiey come ~ Puteol_i in Italj, .the C~tia!' 
~ Ct~t~Uf&6 e great 1IJIJJf to meet Aimt t(J "'Mil gfa JOY• 16 Ftn being come· to ~' ua hi8 
lotlging"_ 1e dedP.retJ& 1o tM JetDI Au ca~Ue, 13 aiul on a·dlly a · preaiAetJ& JEsus unto tMm. 

. 25 ArUl ~ tAeir iftcredu@y, he slaoath. low it tDQ8 fi · Isaias: 28 but tAat tle Geritila 
eoill ftOt ·oo Medulotu. 00 TO 1Mom 1te ~~ two yean wil1ou!prohibitioft. 
I And when we had escaped, thea we knew that the island was ~ailed Mitylene. But the 

barbaroaa showed us· no small,courtesy. 2 For, kindling .a fire they refreshed u-s alli because 
of: the imminent ~ain ·and the cold. 3~ A~d wpen .Paul had .gathered ~etker s~e number of 
sncks, and had lmd them on the fire. a V1per tssumg out of the heat, mvaded his hand. 4 But 
as the barbarous saw the beast hanging on his hand, the_y said one to another, Uftdoubtedly this 
man is a murderer, who bein_g escaped out of the sea, Vengeance doth not suffer him to live. 
5 And he indeed shaki!l¥ off the beast into the fire, suffered no harm. 6 But the_y supposed 
that he should be turned 1nto a swelling, and that he would suddenly fall and die. But expect
ing long and seeing that there was no harm done on him, beift~ changed they said, that he wu 
a God. 7 And in ihose places were lands of the prince of the 18le, named Publius, who receiv
!ng us, for three days intreated us -courteously, 8 And it chanced that the father of Publius 
lay vexed with fevers and the bloody flux~ Unto whom Paul~enterttcl: and when he had-prayed, 
~d ~~sed hands on him, he healec;l him. 9 Which being done! all in the isle also that had· 
lnfinnilles, came, and were cured : 10 Who also hono11red us w1th many honours, and when 
we were .sailing away, laded us with -ne~essaries. 11 And after three mo~ths, we sailed in a 
ship of Alexandria, that had wintered in the island, whose si@ was the Castors. 12 And when
we were come to .Syracusa, we tarried there three days. 13 Thence compassing by the shore, 
we came to Rhegium: and after one day the south wind blowing, we came the second day to 
Puteoli, 14 Where finding brethren, we were desir~d to tarcy with the~ seven days: and· so 
we came to Rome. 15 An(J from thence, when the brethren liad .heard,-they came to meet us 
unto Apyf011Uil, and the Three-taverns. \Vhom when Paul had seen, giving thanks to God, he 
took courage. 16 And when we were come· to Rome, Paul was permitted to .remain to him
self with a soldier that kept him. 17 And after the third day he called together the chief of 
the Jews. And when. they were assembled, he said to them, .!\len br,ethren, r doing nothing 
against the people, or the custom of the Fatherfi.t was delivered prisoner.ftom Jerusalem into 
the hands of the Rom,ans, IS Who when they nad examined me, would have released me 
£Jr that there was no cause of death in me. 19 But the Jews contradicting it, I was compelled 
to ap~eal unto Cesar, not as having any thing to accuse my nation. 20 For this eause therefore 
I Jetitred to see you and to speak to you, for, because of the hope of Israel atn I_ compassed 

'· . 
ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 28.. .. ' . . 

ver. I. Island wa1 called. This 'Island, now and blaspfieme, when they hear such things as 
Malta, is the seat of the knights of the Rhodes, be proper to certain countries, attributed some
the inhabitants whereof have a special de\'o- times to God's miracles done by-his saints: as 
t.Jon to Paul : to whom both the cliief church, though that were not possible, or were not as 
b~in~ the Bishop's seat, is dedicated, and tho much to God's hcnour,- and more, than things 
whole Island, as they count it, consecrated, proceeding only of natural causes. Such pro
wl~ere the people show .Yet to .stra~gers-, his fane men woula not have attributed the whole
pnson, and other memones of his m,uacles. somen<'ss of waters of Jericho to Eliseus his 

v~r. 5. Shalci:ng o.lf tAe beast. The promise of virtt~e and mir~cles, am.endirig them by casting 
Chnst, Mar. 16, that venomous serpents shou,ld salt tnto them, lf the Scripture hp.d not expressly 
not hurt them that believe in him, is fulfilled testified the same. It is the part of all faithftil 
nut in all believers, but in such as had the gift men to refer such tbings to GOd, when any just 
of miracles, as Paul ·had~ whom here a viper occasion'is given thereunto, rather than to na
by nature so -venomous, that the people thought tur~ : though the incredulous do always. con
he should have died out of hand, did nb whit . trary, for fear of superstition and dishonouring 
annoy: he. extinguishing by the power · of God. As though this escape of drowning, 
Christ all tbe poison of the beast. Yea, and as might better and more to God's gloty be re
~ Christian people- the~e till thi~ day b~ ferrcd to chan,ce and the marine~s tndustry, 
lieve, by Paul's prayers the Island '!as deli-- !han to Paul's prayer and ~raordinary work
vered fur ever from all such venomous ser- mg. · 
pecrtst insomuch !Jtat chii~r~n there pl":Y l!ith ver~ 20. Cl&aift. I would. wis~ now, ~~~ith 
sc~rp1ons ever Since ~at time, ~ -ptl~ Chrysostom, to be for a ttme m the place 
daily ca~ with them p1eces of stones (lllt of the where these chains remain, and to see the fette where Paul abode1 by .which they affirm ten which deVils fear! and Angels reverence, 

they .heal them wlricli m other countries hom. '5. ad JNJPUlum Antioclaentan. See also Ore
adjoining ar!' bitten of seo~i0118, the medicine gory lib. 3: ipi.t. 31;). of· the miracles done by 
~refore bemg called PavEs grace. The here- Paul's chalDS, and that he sendeththe Em~reea 
~ that know not the power of God, nor the Constantia some dust thereof ·rued oiF, for a 
llinculoua virtUes ~ven to hie eainta, marvel great relic and holy gift. 

11 



Ill ACTS. 

with this ebain,. 21 But they laid to him, We neither received lettera cooceming thee &ma 
Iewry, neither did any of die brethren that came hither, report or apeak any evil of thee~ 21 
But we aesire of thee to bear what thou thinkest : for concerning this sect, it is known to us 
~at it is g_ainsai4 everywhere. 23 And wq.en they had 'appo_iJ;lt~ him ~·day, they came to 
him unto h1slodging very many: to whom he expounded, teentymg·the_klngdom ot God, and 
using per~IUasion to them of J &sus out of the law of Moses and die Prophets, trom mo~ 
until evening. 24 'And certa~ believed those things that were said: but ce~ believed DOL 
25 And whereas they did n~t agree among themselves, they departed, Paul1ayi~ one word: 
That·. well did the Holy Ghost speak. by Isaias the P.-ophet to our f(lthere, 26 Saying, Go to 
tAu people, and my to Uaem, With the ear you ,}w/}, ~&egr, arul alaall not untUrltand: and aeei"'I yOK 
,hal[ Jei, and ~ not perceive. 27 For Uae heart of thu peo]k ia wazen grou, and with their ear• tlaey 
1aa1Je heavily heard., and t.Aeir ey_u they hawe ahul : lut perhap1 they flllly_ aee 1Dith their ey_~, .and 1um' 
with tleir ears, and understand U1i.t/& their heart, and be converted, a]UJ I heal them. 28 Be it known 
therefore to yop," that this salvation of God is sent to the Gentiles, and they will hear. 29 And 
when he bad said these things, the Jews went out from him, having much. questioning among 
theiWJelves. 30 And he tarned full two years in his hired lodging : and he received all that 
came into him, 31 Preaching the kingdom of God, and teachiDg the things that concern our 
Lord J :a sus CaatsT with all confidence, without prohibition. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 22. ·co"ncerning thiS sect. Th.e heretics 

of llll sorts ·comfort themselves much, when 
they find here .or elsewhere the Christian faith 
called of the Jews or incredulous persons, a 
sect or a heresy, and sometimes in conte~pt 
of Christ's p~rson the Master of the same, tue 
sect of the N azarenes : as though the church 
of God might as well err, in naming their do~ 
trine heresy, as the .Jews and P8B8.1l8 might 
and did miss in condemning Ch~istian religion 
for a heresy : or as though the Protestants' 
doctrine were as well proved and tried to be 
no heresy, by the Prophets and other 8cri~ 
turcs, miracles and consen~ of all nations and 
ages, as Christ's blessed doctrine is: whereas 
indeed the Protestanta' doctrine is evidently 
convinced to be. heretical, by the slUDe argu
Inents that Christ's religion is proved to be the 
only true doctrine of salvation, and not a he
yesy. And whosoever .can deduce th~ Christian 
faith from Adam to this day, throughout all the 

CHAPTER 28. 
Fathers, Patriarchs, Prophets, Priests, Apos
tles, aud Bishops, by descent and succession of 
all laws and states of true worshippers and be· 
lievers, which itt the only or special way to prove 
that the Christian faith is no heresy, he shall 
by the same means aU at once prove the Pro
testants' doctrine to be a heresy and a false 
sect. That the Jews therefore and ill men in 
all P.la~s contradicted the Christian r~ligioo, 
catl~ng_ lt a heresy or sec~ as though 1t liad a 
beguming of some certam sect-master other 
than God himself, they were deceived : and 
the Church of God nevertheless calling .the 
Protestants' doetrine heresy in the worst part 
that can be, and in the worst sort that ever was 
doth right and most justly. . 

ver. 27. The!J have Bhut. Here also, as Matt. 
13, it is plain that they would not see, nor hear, 
and that their excreoation is to be attributed. 
to themselves and not to God. Annot. Jol&ra 
12. 40. 

THE END OF THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES . ' 

Whereunto we jo~ for the readers' ,behal( two Tables· of the two c~ief Apostles, and a not~ 
of the rest, as an abndgment of the said book., and a..supply of some tlungs noi there mentioned. 
Tu~ Su11 ol' THE AcTs ol'. THE APOSTLEs, ~ontaining specially the gests of the two principal 
AP?~tles, Peter and ?aul, m such order of ttme and years of the Emperors, and from Christ's 
nat.lvity, and a"~ens10n, as they '!ere done.= so far as hr. holy Scnptures or Ecclesiastical 
wnters ~ay be gathered. Whe~em though 1t b~. not "Q.OBS1ble to set down the pre~ise and un· 
doubted time or year of every th~ng; becaus~ neither Luke nor others do note partlcularly and 
or<I:erly the moments of every actl~m of the sa1d Apostles : yet we follow the. most probable and 
pla1n pl~t tha.t we find m holy Scr1ptur~s and anctent wnters, '\Yhereby the studious reader 
may easily d1scover the folly of the Protestants, that can find no tune when Peter might ~ssi
bly come to Rome, be bishop, and die there: divers things in Paul's acts being no less hard 
to reconc.ile to the co~rse of ~uk~'s narr.ationi th~ anything touching the history of Peter, 
namely h1a three years preaching m Arabia: a I wh1eh must needs be true, whether we hit the 
very just U.me or DO, and howsoever authors differ about th~ aame. 
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TABL:R OP PE~R. 
.S1cm. 

1 PETER causeth the ~isciples to proceed to the election of another 
Apoetle in Judas' room. Act. 1. 

Receiving ~ith the rest the gifts of the Holy Ghost on Whit~
day, he made the first sermon; and converted -3000. Act. 2. · 

He cureth one born lame, preacheth Christ and penance to the 
Jews : so that 5000 believed. Act. 3 and 4. · 

He is imprisoned, released again, threatened and commanded to 
preach no more : b~t he with John anewereth, that they must 
ohey God more than man. Act. 4. 

He striketh to death with a word, Ananias and Saphira, for saeri
. lege. Act. 5. 
He is sent with John to Samaria, to confirm the newly baptized, 

where he reproveth Simon Magus. Act. 8. . 
2 He healeth ~Eneas at Lydda, and raiseth Tabitlla. from death at 

Joppa. Act. 9. 
He is warned and taught by a vision, to preach to Cornelius a Gen

tile. A.ct. 10. He defendeth his receiving of the Gentiles. Act. 
11, and recordeth, A't. 15, that God called the first Gentiles by 
his ministry, so that Paul's first preaching to them, and his go
ing to Arabia, must be after this. Chrys. in Act. ho. 22. Euseb. 
lib. 2. cap. 3. 

3 e continueth preaching in divers parts of Jewry and the prCl-
vinces adjoining. About two years after this, Paul visiteth him 
at Jerusalem. Gal. 1. 

He ~preacheth in Syria and the provinces of Asia Minor, Bithynia, 
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, ordaining Bishops and Priests in 
divers places. I Pet. l. Niceplw. lib. 2. c. 35. Plattno in Pttro. 

6 He goeth to Antio~h, preaching there, and making that his seat, 
yet not remaining there continually, but for the affairs of the 
church, departing thence, sometime to Jerusalem, sometime to 
other places. lliero. in Catalogo. !gnat. atl Magnesianos. 

At Jerusalem he is cast into prison after the putting of James to death, 
by the commandment of Herod: he is prayed for by the whole 
church, and delivered out of' prison by an Angel. Act. 12. 

11 Avoiding the fury of Herod, he leaveth Jewry again. He appoint
eth Euodius hishop in Antioch. Euseb. in Chron. and lib. 3, c. 16. 
Suidas. !gnat. ad Antiochen. And passing by Corinth, HE CAMK 
TO RoME, to convince Simon Magus. Hiero. in Catalogo. Euseb. 
lib. 2. ca. 12. 13. 24. Concil. to. 1. 

He approveth and declareth the Gospel of MaJk to be Canonical. 
Hiero. in Catalogo. Euseb. lib. 2. ca. 14. 

Having founded the church at Rome, and planted his Apostolical 
seat there; afterward absent from the city, either expelled thence 
with other Jews, Cornel. Tacit. in Claudio: or rather according 
to the oflice of his Apostleship, leaving it for a time, he visitecl 
other churches, and came to Jerusalem again, using both in his 
absence and presence, Linus and Cletus for his Coadjuto:r~. To. 
2. Coned. pag. 656. Epiph. to. 2. Heres. 27. 

18 He holdeth the first council. Act. 15. He is reprehended at Antioch 
by Paul, Galat. 1, except that difference fell before the Council, 
as some think. Aug. -ep. 19. 

He returneth to Rome again, the Roman faith by his diligence now 
made famous through the world. Ro. 1. and 15. Theodoret. in 16. 
Ro. Thence he writeth his first Epistle, 1 Pet. 5. Euaeb. lib. 2. 
c. 14. Hiero. in Calalogo. 

He sendeth Mark to Alexandria, and others to plant the faith in 
divers parts of the world. Grego. lib. 5. ep. 60. and lib. 6. ep. 37. 
Nicepho. lib. 2. c. 35. 
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TABLE OF PAUL. 

• I 

e writeth his second Epistle a little before his ~a\h, which CloUt 
revealed to him to be. at band. 2 Pet. 1. . He takeij\ order b W. 
mcceuor . 

37 He was finally erocified at Rome. A11not. Jolm, c. 11. 
J . •• 

FBLix EccLBsiA, cui totam doctrinam Apostoli cum eno ~&nguine profuderunt: ubi Pna1r11 
Pusi()ni Domini adeqnat~; ubi P .t.ULUB, Ioannis Baptlate, exitu coronatur. · Terltll. tk 
PrtZ1cript. . · . 

NoN ita cmlum splendeacit, quando radios aol demittit, quema:dmodum RoMANORUK Uaa• 
. duu illas.lampadea ubique terrarum eB'undena. Cl&ry•. in ep. Ro. hom. 32, in mural . 

Prwlent. in 
Byinnode 
Laurent. 

. Hie nempe.iam regnant· duo 
ApOitolorum Principes : 
Alter vocatur Gentiuin, 
Alter Cathedram. possideu 
Primam, recludit creditu 
Etemitatis januas. 

\ 

TABLE OF PAUL. 

~erita Petri et ·Pauli propter 
eundem passionis -diem ce
lebrius et solenniter Roma 
commendat •. .A.ug. de cou. 
E'N'IIg. lib. 1. o. 10. 

, 

n6mu•. Nat. Dom.,.8~cen. 
18 34 1 SEVEN Deacons aro elected and ordered by imposition of hands. 

Act. 6. 
Stephen the principal of them maketh a blessed sermon, for which 

he was stoned to death, Saul, afterward Paul, consenting and 
aiding thereunto. Act. 7. 

Saul by commission persecuteth. Act. 9. 
9 35 2 In his jonrney to Damascus he is converted. Ibid. 

He foeth into Arabia and preacheth there. Galat. I. 
22 38 5 PR.u retumeth to Damascus, where being in danger he· escapeth, 

let down in a basket hy the wall. Act. 9. 
Thence he cometh to Jerusalem to see Peter, Galat. 1. Where 

being in danger of his life, the brethren convey him out of the 
city to Cesarea, and thence to Tarsus. Act. 9. ' 

He prcacheth in the parts of Syria and Cilicia. Galat. 1. and at 
Antioch, where the Christians were first called by that name .. 
Act. 11. · 

He and Barnabas being severed from the rest of the Disciples by 
the appointment of the Holy Ghost, and after fasting and prayer, 
by in1position of hands consecrated Apostles and Bishops, they 
come to Cyprus, where he converted the Proconsul. Act. 13. 

He preachcth in Lycaonia, and at Lystra is almost stoned to 
death. He appointeth Priests in every church, and returning by 
Pisidia, came again to Antioch, whence they first departed. 

Claudi111. Act. 14. 
9 51 18 At Antioch and thereabout he remaineth, Act. 14, until the contro-

versy touching the observation of Moses' law, for resolution 
whereof he and Barnabas ascend to Jerusalem. Where they 
arc appointed to bring the determination of the council to An
tioch. And from thence passing through Syria and CiJicia, they 
teach the Christians to observe the decrees of the Apostles and 
Ancients. Act. 15. 

Doin~ ~he sam~ in the cities of Lycaonia and others adjoining, by 
a visiOn he IS warned to pass over the sea, and so cometh into 
Macedonia, where he planteth the Gospel. Act. 16. 

Henceforward Luke purs-ueth Paul's story, chapter by chapter, until 
his apprehension in Jerusalem, and arrival at Rome, in this order. 

He returneth frorrt Macedonia by Thessalonica to Athens, where he 
converteth many, namely Denis Areopagita. .Act. 17. 



OF THE OTHER APOSTLES. Ill 

Gtllia. Nat. Do& .!tea 
8 6 18 From Athens he cometh to Corinth, where he rema1neth 18 month& 

•. 

70 

.Act. 18, and having visited the Churclaes of Asia, .Act. 19, he 
eometh back to Corinth. .Act. 20. Whence he writeth his Epiat.le 
to the Romans. Ro. 16. · · , 

Fr()m Corinth he aaileth ~ T~oas in Asia, where u~ a Sunday l)e 
raised Eurychos from. death, p,eaching till midnight, from Trou 
he COJ!)eth to. Miletum by sea, and there sendeth for the Bilhope 

. and Ancients of Ephesus, and exhorteth them. .Act. 20. 
Thence coming to Jentsalem he is taken, .Att. 21 : and from the 

Tribune Lysias delivered t-o Felix the Governor, .Act. 23, and by 
him left to Festus, .Act. 24, he appealeth to Cesar, .Act. 25 ': and 
so is SENT To RoxB, .Act. 27 .. : where he arri•eth, Act. 28. 

26 At Rome he remaineth in free prison two years, .Act. 28, and·then 
. is dellvered, 2 Tim. 4 . 

8T 

. er his delivery he preached in sundry countries or ~he West, 
namely in Spain. Huro. in Catologo. Bpiph. Here•. 27.. Himself 
writeth that he purpos~ ~ to do. Rom. 15. 

In his ~pistle to the Philippians, o. 1, he minded to mit the 
Churches of Asia, which also he did. Gemln-ard. in ChrlYL 

Be writeth first of all, his second Epistle to Timothy,. a little be
fore his death, 2 Tim. 4, beirig now the second time ·apprehended 
·and in bands at Rome. Theodoret. . 

was beheaded at Rome, the aame day that Peter wu cracified. 
.A'IIIhroa. •er .. 66. 08. Mu:ifiUU.. · , · . . \ 

OF THE OTHER APOST~ES. 
. ' I 

Tn1 Aeti of the rest of the twelve Apostles be not . much written of in t1n1 book: but a1 
other Ecclesiastical ~ters do testify, they preached epecially in these naticms, as followeth: 
.AndrtW jn Achaia, John in .A~ Philip in Phrygia, Jamu in Je'lll'fY, Bartho/,qmew .in Scythia, 
Tlwrnlul in lndw, Matthew in Ethiopia, Si11UJ11, in' Perrio., ~win Muopotomio., tl!£ other 
Jamu in Spain, Mattliu in Pale•tine. So flistp"buting themselves throughout the world, &o 
gather one. Catholic Church of all Nations, according as Christ gave them commission, Matt. 
28.19 :·and as it wu prophesied of them ~fore~ Psal. 18. Their ~ound ·u gone furth into 
~ery cquntry, and.their words into the enu of the whole tDorld. But before they departed one 
from another, the time ~hereof is not eertairily known, all Twelve assemblinJ together, and full 
of the Holy Ghost, each laying down his sentence,, agreed upon twelve princtpal Articles of the · 
Christian fuith, and appointed them for a rule to aU believers : which is therefore called and is 
Ta.1 APosTLEs' Ca:azn :, Not 'IDritten ift paper, as the Scripture, But frum the .Aponle• deli'Deretl. 
by tradition.· Rtuff. 4- Hiero.lDCU citatis, which, as of old, lliero. umt. Lvrifer, so at this day all 
eole~y profess in their baptism, either by themselves or other:~ : and all that be {)f age and 
capacity, ~ bound to know and believe every article of the same,- which are these ~hat follow : 

THE APOSTLES' CREED, OR .SYMBOLUM APOSTOLORUM. 
> #" • ; • 

1. I believe in. God tile Foil&tr, .Almighty, 
Creator of heaven and earth. 

2. ~ in Jaua Cu&IST, his only Son, our 
Lord. . 

3. ,Who 'Was· conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
bo~ of the Virgin Mary. 

' 4. Suffered under Pontius Pilate, was cm
eified, dead, and , buried : Descended into 

.Hell. · _ · 
Ji. The third day he rose again from death : 

19* J • 

6. Ascended 'into heaven: Sitteth at the 
right hand of God the Father, Almighty~ 
. 1. From thenoo h9 shall cotne tojudge~the 
quick and the dead. 

8. I believe in the Holy Glwt. 
9. The hol1 Catlwlic Chu~h: The com-

munion of Samts. 
10. Forgiveness of sins. . 
11. Resurrection of the ftesh. 
1~. Life everlasting. Amen. 



.ROMANS. 

' 

THE I ARGUMENT OF THE EPISTLES IN GENERAL 

After the ~~ which is a story of Christ himsel£' and after ~ Alb of 0&1 Apq.tlel, wlrlcla 
is a story of Cbiist"s Church: now follow 1M E~ of tM A~, which they wrote of such 
matters, a:s they had then occasion to write of. For being the Founders and the Do~tors of 
the Church, they did in their time, as the· Doctors·that au~ceeded them, did after them: who 
from the beginning unto this day,·. have written Epistles and· boOb ~ainst heresiea, ever as 
they arose, and of all other ecclesiastical matters, u they had occasion ministered unto .thea 
Of which their_doing, the Apostles first f(&Ve ·here the enaam_{tle: aa also Luke in the Aeta 
of the Apostles. led the way to all the wntera of ecclesiastical Jiistory ·after him. For although 
there be no com~rison between them fo,r authority, forasmuch as these are canonical Scnp
tare, and so are not a.oy writinga of their successors : . yet the occasions and matters, as I havo 
said, are like. · · 

Most of these Epistles are Paul's E]istles: the rest are called ClJ'f}uili,ce E~ the ErUt1et 
Catholie. For Paw writeth not any ~'pistle to all, howbeit evezy one of t6em is for all the 
Church: but some to particUlar Chutclies of the Gentiles, aa to the Romans, to the Corinthians, 
to the Galatians, to the Ephesi&D8_t_t9 the Phili_ppians,·to the Colossians, to the 1'hessalonians; 
some to~rticular peraons, as to Timothy, to ·Tite, who were Bieb~ among the Gentiles, to 
wit, of Ejlhesus, and of Crete, and to Phllemori, and then one to the Hebrews, who were the 
Jews of Jerusalem and Je~. BQt the Epistles of the other Apostle8', that is, of James, Peter, 
John and Jude, are not so intituled to any one ~ureh or person, except John's two latter short 
Epistles, which yet might not be sep~rated from h~s ~rst, bet;aus8 th~y were all of one author, 
and therefore they are termed CathOlic, that 18, llniversal. For·ao wnteth James: To Qe~ 
tribu tltat are in ~. grediag_, and. Peter in his first Epistles, thu : To fM elect~· of 
~ ~ of P~ Galatia, C~ A.tia, and B~Wi: in his• second thus: To tAaa 
that Aaw obtlrii&ed equal faitJ& tDitA w: likelrise Jude: To.a.a. ~ita on ia God t1ae FatAer belo.tl, 
aAd in JU~U CA.n.tpre_.ervetl and called: John's first is without title. 

Now\ for the occasions of their writings, whereby we shall perceive the matters or argu
ments tnat they handle : it must be remembered, as the story of that time in the Acts of the 
Apostles doth at larg~ declare, that the church then beginnif:lg, was planted by the Apostles not 
orily in the Jews, but also in 1h" Gentiles: yea and s~cially in tha Gentiles. ·Which thing 
offended the Jews many ways. For, they could not abide to see, eo much as their own ·country 
to receive him for CHRIST, whom they liad ·rejected and crucified: much less, to see, them 
}!_reach bim to. the Gentiles also, that offended even those J ewe also, that believed him to be 
CHRIST.· Howbeit such of them as were'Cathrlics, and tberefote not obstinate, were sa~fied 
when they understood by the Apostlea that it was God's pleasure, as Acts 11, We'read. But 
others of them became heretics, and Jl!eached to the Cliristian Gentiles, that it was neces
sary for them to receive also the Jews religion. Of such we read, Acts 15, U~ you be cir
cumciled, y014, cannot be lt1t1ed. And as the so did so preac~ agains~ the truth, ~ did ihe 
unchristened Jews not only themselves persecute, but also stu up, the Idolatrous Gent1les every 
where to persecute the Cblistians: l>y such obstinacy provoking God to reprobate their Nation: 
which yet they thought impossible to bo done, b'ecause they were the seed of Abraham, and 
were cucumc1sed, and had received the law by Moses, for such carnal respects they trusted 
in themselves, as though God and Christ were I inseP.arablf· bound unto them : attributing also 
so mvch unto their own works, which they thought they did of themselves, being holpen with 
the knowledge of their law, that they would not•acknowledge the death of Christ to be neces
sary for their ~alvati.on ' but looked for such a Christ, as sliould be like ,<Kher Princes· of this 
world, and make 'them great men temporally. · · 

Hereupon did Paul write his Epistles, to show both the vocation of the Gentiles, and the 
reprobat1oa. of the Jews. Moreover lo admonish ·both the Christian Gentiles, not to receive 
Circumcision and other' ceremonies of Moses' law, in no wise : and the Jews also, not to put 
their trust in the same, but rather to understand, that now, Christ being come, they must cease. 
Again~ to snow the necessity of Christ's coining and of his death:. that without it, neither the 
Gentiles .could be saved': no, nor the Jews, by no works that they could do of themselves, 
although they were also holpen by the Law, telling them what was good and what was bad : 
for so much as all were sinners, and therefore all1m~tent or infirm : and the Law could not 
take away sin and irrlirmity, and ~e strength to fulfil that which it ~ve knowledge of, but 
this wae God onlJ able to do, and for Chr~st's sake only would he do it. Therefore it is 
necessary for all to believe in Chriat, and to be made his members1 being incorporate into his 
Body, wliich is his Catholic Church. For $0, although they never yet did good work, but all ill, 
they shall have remission of their sins, and new strength withal, to rnake them able to fulfil the 
commandments of God's law, yea and their works after this shall be 13o gracious in God's sight, 
that for them he 'will give them life everlasting. This is the· necessity, this is alsp the fruit of 
the Christian religion. And therefore he exhorteth all, both Gentiles and Jews, as to receive it 
humbly, so also to persevere in i~ constantly unto the end, against all seduction of heresy, and 
against all terror of persecution : and ·to walk all their time in good works as now God hath 
made them able to do. 

The same doctrine doth the Catholic Church teach unto this day most exactly : to wit, that 
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ao works of i.he unbelieving or unbaptized, wb,ether they be J ewe or Gentiles, can aave them: 
no nor of any He_retic or Schismatic, although he be baptized, bec,use he is not a member of 
C~riat : yea mo.re than "that. ~o wor~ of anJ. that is not a lively member o~ Chris11 although other· 
wtse he he baptlzed, and contmue wtthin lit& Chur~h, yet becauao ho 18 not m grace but in 
mortal-sin, no work that he doth, is meritorioua or able to save him. · , . · 

This very same is Paul's doctrine : he denieth to the works of such as have not the Spirit of 
Christ, all virtue to justify or to save z. neither requireth he a man to have had knowledge of 
the law, or to have kept h aforetime, as th()ugh o1berwise he might not be saved by Christ : but 
yet when he is christened, he requireth of ·necessity, tbat. he keep God's commandmenta, by 
avoid~ of all sin. and doing good works : and to such a man's good works he auributeth &at much 
virtue as any Catholic of this time. · · 
Neverthel~ss there were ctrt&in at that time, as alsO all the· heretics of this OUl time,'wbom 

Peter tenneth unla&med and. uutable, who reading Paul's Epistles did misconstrue his me~, 
u tholl(h h~ requi~ed .not good works no mgr_e after :Baptism. than. before Baptiam.: but. held, 
that ~ . ~uth did .JUStify and save a man. · . 'Fhereupon the other Aposd~s wrote theu Ep1sdea 
u . notetb m these words : TkereM~ becatue t.hue UJ1i!aiou, Ad salutem obtinendam 
B1dliei11*Jtolam .fidem, That cmly Fai.IA tDCU nf/il::ienl to obtain •al~, tDtJI tJaea n.en : tAe otAer 
.uc-..ett· fJI Epittla, qf PeUr, John., Jcmt.U, Judi, do agaj.Mt it ~ly direct tJieir intentima : to a11011CA 
..-. .. ,.,.,, fidem fine ope rib us nihil prodesse, Chat faitJa 1Ditl&out work. pro.fitetla noCMag. AI al8o 
PnllitaMlj did not ~P,ne it to be quamlibet fidem, quo in Dewn creditur, 'llilu:Jboewr mmaur Q( 
fqil,l, ~etDitl we belim! in God, but tMt VJiwluome and ~~ Ewngel#:al Faith, wlao.e worb 
pJIOOfJtlt). !'fOil& loDe, and the faith, quoth lae, that worketh by love, w~pon tlaiJt faitJ& wl&ich 
,.., flail to be h.licient to salvation, he so affirmeth to profit notlain8, that 'Ae saitk, If I should 
have all faith so ihat I could remove mountains, and have not chanty, I am nothing. . 

He therefore that will not err in this ~int, nor in any other, readi_ng either Paul's Epistles, or 
the r.eet of the holy Scriptures, must stick fast to the doctriQ.e of the Cath~ic Church, which 
Church Paul termeth tM pjllar and ground of tile trutl& : ai(Jsuring himself that if any thing there 
10und to him as contrary hereunto, he frPJeth of the ri~ sense: and bea~· 81wa_ys in his 
mind the admenition ofPeter,..saymg: AI flPO our moat r 6rotler Paulacco/~ to tllewi8tlmn 
giwa t.e lim, hatl& toriUen to. you: cu Olso iA allhil Epil#a, ~'Y in t1&erA uf tJau$ thi¥1, in t1e 
viicl are certain tlaings hard. to under.tand, wAicla tAe u~ anci uutable ~w, u az.•o the rm 
~ Scriptvres, to t1aeir own perdititm, You tlaerefore bretltrea;f~ • take 1aiJed lat ye be led amitrl 
6y tAe error of t1e '"'vUe, aradfall mDay jrflfA yw:r 010n .aljaMfiUI. . _ 

THE TIME WHEN THE EPISTLE 'fO THE RO)l.ANS WAS 'WRITtEN, 
AND THE ARGUMENT THEREOF. . 

f I 

The History of Paul, tmtil he came to Rome, Luke in the Acts of the ApostleS, wrote exact· 
ly: and though without ariy .mention c5f his Epistles,_yet certnin it is, that eome of them he 
wrote before he came there, to wit, the two unto the Corinthians, and this to the Romans : and 
as it seemetlt, before them all, the Epistle to the Galatians. Wherein yet because he maketh 
mention of the fourteenth year after his conversion, it appeareth, that he preached so lo~ 
without any writing. And t.his onler may thus briefly be gathered, First he preached to the 
Galatians_, Acts 16 : andpasging_ through Ptarygia and the country of Galatia. Whereof he mak.eth 
mention himself also, Gal. 1. We evangelized to y_ou and Gal. 4, l et>angelized to you heret~Jfore. 
After which the false Apostles came and persuaaed them to receive Circumcis1on. Wliere· 
upon he saith Gal. I , I ma~ t~ tluu 10 •oon you are transferr.Ml. from him tltat called you. to t7uJ 
~ of Christ, unto another Uospel, and wisheth therefore, Gal. 4, saying : Aad I tDOU/4 ·that I 
wre t»itA 1JOU-now. And accordingly he came unto them afterward, as we read Acts 18. "'all
~ i'} orf!er through the crmntry of Gala!ia and Phr:ygia, confirming ~ t?te Discipla. At which time 
also 1t seemeth, that he took order With them a6out thoae contnbut1ons, to "help the need ·of the 
Christians in Jerusalem, whereof he speaketh, 1 CIW. 16. And concerning_ tAe collecti01l8 that are 
~for the Samta, CUI I hat1e .ordairuil to (he Churches of Galatia, 10 do you also. By which words 
also it is evident, that the Corinthians had not as then made their gathering. But when he wrote 
the Second to them, where in the 11 chapter he maketh mention of fourteen years, not only 
after his conversion, as to the Galatians, ~ut also after his Rap~ which eeemetli to have been 
when he was' at 1 erusalem, Acts 9, four years after his converswnl in a trance, as he callelli it, 
Acts 22. 17, then were they readf· For soh~ saith 2 Cor. 8, You 11.ave bel!unfrom the year pcut, 
and 2 Cor. 9,. For ~. which I do glory of y_ou to tAe MaceloniaM : tJuzl also AcAaaa is rea,d]! from tM 
year past: howbe1t 1t followeth ~here : But I 1uive sent the brethren, that, u I h'ave ~_you rnay 
6e ready: lut when the Macedonwns come with me, and find yrm unready, we be atiluunM. But when 
he wrote to. the Romans, thell was he-now cbme to torinth for the pu~ose, and haj_received 
their contribution, and was ready t~ go with it unto Jerusalem. For so he saith, Rom .. 15, ~mD 
tAerefore I will go unto JtJrU8alem to Minister to the Saints. Fqr Macedonia. and AcAaia hare lilced 
7Dell tomah some C01ltJtibuticnJ ~·the poor Sair&U t.Jwt.are in Jerusalem. 

So then, the Epistle to the Romans was not the first that ho wrote, but yet tt is and always 
was aet first, because of the primacy of that .Church, for which cause alSo he handleth in it 
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euch .mattere as pertained not to them alone, but to the universal Church, and specially to aD 
the Gentiles: to wit, the very frame, as it were, of the Church ofChrist. Tanquam enim pro 
ipso Domino l~gatione fungens, hoc est, pro lapide angulari, utrumque, populume tam ex Judmis 
quam ex Gentibus connrctit in Christo per vinculum gratire, so saith Augustine, giving us 
liriefty the argument, in English thus : As being_ a ~gate for our Lord himself, that i&, for lhe CCJr'fler 
~tau, he lmitteth together in Chrilt by th.e band of Grace, both peoples, as well of the Jews as of tlte 
Geratila. Showing that neither of them had in their Gentihty or Judaism any works to brag 
of, or to challenge to themselves justification or salvation diereby, but rather sins they had to 
be aorry for and to humble themselves to the faith of Christ that so they might have remission 
of them, and strength to do meritorious works afterward. In which sort, because the Gentiles 
did humble themselves, therefore had thev found mercy, though they never wist of the Law of 
Moses. But the Jews, because they stood, UJ?On their own works, which they did by their own 
strength with the knowledge of the Law bemg therefore also called the works of the Law, 
and so would not humble themselves to believe in Christ crucified, they missed of mercy, and 
became reprobate, excepting a few &liquia that God of his goodness had reserved to himself. 
Howbeit in the end, when the fulness of the Gentiles is come into the Church, then shall the 
fulness of the Jews nlso open their eyes, acknowledge their error, and submit themselves to 
Christ and his church in like manner. In the meantime, those that have found the grace to be 
Christians, he exhorteth to perseverance, as it was specially needful in those times of per
secution, and to lead their whole life now after baptism in good works: and to be careful of 
unity, bearing therefore one with another, both Jews and Gentile, nil that they may and giving 
no ofltmce to them that are weak. Thus he disputeth, and thus he exhorteth through the whole 
Epistle c though if we will divide it by that which is principal in each part, we may say, that 
unto the 12 Chap. is his diRputntion : and from thence to the end, his exhortation. 

Now in these points of faith, nnd in all others, as nlso in example of life, the commendation 
that he giveth to tl:~ Church of Rome, is much to be noted. l.,..ouitaith i.'l renoumecl in the wit~ 
world, and your ()(JCdtence ts publi..~hed into every place. I rejoice there ore in you. And again: you 
laave obeyed from the heart unto that .form of doctrine, u·hich fwth been livered to you. And hereupon 
again: '1 desire you brethren to mark them that make dissension& and scandals contrary to the doctri.ne 
which you have learned, and avoid them. For such do not serve Chri3t our Lord, lmt their oum belly: 
and by &meet ~ches and benedictions seduce the hrorts of innocents. Therefore to shun Luther and 
Calvin, and aJl their crews, we have just reason and good warrant. They make dissensions and 
scandals against the doctrine of the Koman Church. Let no man therefore be seduced bv their 
sugar~d wordL 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO ~THE RO~IANS. 
. CHAPTER I. 
· 7'k foundation of 1ai6 Apoltlealip being laid, 8 1ae highly ~ the Romma8 and ~ 

Ail oJfectU!n toward. tA.em, orwl 10 C111{&ing to ·tk matter, •aitJ&, our Clarinian Catlwlic doctrine, tAtJI 
teacketh all to believe, to be tAe way to •alvation : 18 becawe .t,M Geatile, first of oJl, could not 6e 
saool by their Philos~y, wherebY the'j hew God, f(fl' so mucA a1 tAey did not serve him, but Iaou : 
~ tAeriif(fl'e j1Utly perrq.itting tAem to JaU into tJll kind of mon damnable lin. 
1 Puf the servant of JEsus CBaisT, called to be an Apostle, separated into the Gospel of 

God, 2 Which before he had prontised by ·his prophets in the holy Scri_p!Urea, 3 Of his Son. 
who was.made to him of the seed of- DaVId according to the ftu}i, 4 Who was predestinate 
the Son of God in power, accord~ to the Spirit of sanctifieation, by the resunection of our 
Lord JEsus CHRisT from the dead, 5 By wliom we have received grace and Apostleship for 
obedience_~ the tai~h in all nations for tlie name of him. 6 Among whom are you also the 
called of JEsus CHRisT: 7 To all that are at Rome the· beloved of God called to be saints. 
Grace to you and pe~ce from God our Father, and our Lord J.:sus CBaisT. 8 First I give 
thanks td my God through JEsus CuaiST fo'r all you, because your faith is renowned in the 

ANNOTATro!is. 
ver. 7. GraCe to you and ptaee. It is a kind 

ofblessing rather tlian a profane salutation, pro
per to the Apostles and of greater virtue than 
the benedict10ns of the Fathers in the old Tes
tament. The holy Fathers of the Church 
teemed to abstain from it for their reverence 
to the Apostles. The Manichees1 Aug. cont. 
ep. fund. ~ •. 5 .. 6~ and other heret1cs, as also 
these of our · ttme, because they would 'be 
counted ,4postlee, often use it. · 

ver. 8. Your fai.tk renmnkctd. The hoty·Doc
tors upon the'se words of the Apostle, and spe
cially by our master's promise. made to Peter, 
that his faith should not fail, _give great t~sti
mony for tbe providence of God in their pre· 

CHAPTER. 1. 
se"ation of the Roman 'faith. Ctprian thus: 
ep. 55. nu. 6. '!Jieg are so bold to caTTiJ letter. 
from profane Sclaimatie~ to tAe chair of Peter anti 
the prinCipal_ Church tDiaence Priutly unity TOle: 
not consi~ tlae Roma1l8 to be tAeitl whOMJ faith, 
·the Apostle being tJae commender, wa.t prai8ed, to 
whom rni~~Jditi_ a:mnot have aceeu. Hie rome Apo
Jog, adv. RUffin. lib. 3. c. 4. to2. KMVJyou tAtli 
0.. Roman fait/a commended by tJae A,_.' • 
mouth., 1Dill ret:ftve no 8UCh tleceit, 11or Cdn tie pollri-
bly changed, Oa~la an AftKel llt ot~ 
bein ,/enced by Paul• ~· . 63. ad Pa-
mac\. and Occanum. c. 4. to 2. abOefJer OaOII 
be' tAat avouchut new ~«t~, I pray tAee haw-,. 
lpeCt to tk Rorntm ear~, 11pllf'e the fiJ.itA tDI&icl _. 
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whole world. 8 For God is my witness, wbom·I ""' in my lpirit in tile Gospel of bia Son, 
that without Intermission I make a memqry of _you. . 10 Always in my prayere, beseeching, 
if by any meana I maf sometime· at the len~ have a prosperous joum~y by tho· will of God, 
to come un&o you. 11 For 1 desire to see you, that I may impart unto you some 1p1ntual grace, 
to confirm you: 12 That is &o.saf:1 to be con:tforted together in you by that which il common 
to WI both, your faith and mine. t1 And J will not have you · iporant, brethren, that I have 
[)ften purpo~d tO come unto y~u, and have been stayed hithe~~ that I may have 10~~ fruit in 
rou..aa also tn the. other Gentiles. 14 'fo. the Greeks and the Babar,~s, to the Wile and the 
llDwtse I am debtor 15 So, as much as 18 1n me, I am ready to ev~gelize te fOU al8o that are 
lli Rome. 16 For I am not ashamed of the Gospel .. For it 1s the power of Go<lt unto aalvation 
to every one that believeth, to the Jew first and to the Greek.· 17 For the justice of God ia 
revealed therein bf faith into faith: aslt is written: And the ·Jwt liwCh ~ J"aUU&. 18 .For the 
wrath of God from heav'en is revealed, upon all impiety and inJus~e of those men that detain 
the verity of Go~ in injustice: 19 Because, that of GOd whicli is .lmown,'is manifest in them. 
For God bath manifested it unto them. 20 For his iiJ.visible things, ftom the· creation of the 
world are aeen, being understood by those thin~rs that are made' his eternal power _also and 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPtER ]. 
JmJieed h tle A~' • wice. Will ye knmo, 0 ment, is ~other part of God's providence, De
Paula cm4 EU8tticlium, laowtlae A]H!M_~ katlanoted ce888J1' for the Church in general but not 
~ prt!Din« V1itA tAeir pr~ ? The faitA of necessary for ev·ery man in partic~ar : as to 
1M~ of RorM i& praaed. lVhere i& tAere 1o be taught and .Pre.IJFhed unto1 is~ for every ooe 
~ COIICo1a"U to Cliiu-clu and ftfurtyrs' stpul- of age and unde.-adin__g. · AJlQ therefore Pe· 
CA.,..? Wlere 1oundetl& .Amea like thunder from ter, who was the''Chi&f of the Com.ntiasion, 
htnen, or 1Dlere tJt'e tAe Temple,'l, void of ldou, so wrote little: many of them wrote nothing at 
MGkea a IMN-1 Not t1uat tJie Romans have mw· all:. and Paul that wrote most.. wrote but little 
t1er fo,it1 tAan tlerut of the Christian C!turches, in comparison of.his preaching: nor to any but 
but tlat tAere iliA tkm more tUt·otion and simpli- such as were converted to the faith by preach· 
city 9[fai4. In another place. the same Doctor ing before. . · 
siP.dieth that it is all one to say, the Roman. ver. 17. TAe,hutlcs of God. H• meanetb not 
futh and the Catholic. Apolog.1. &dv. Ruff. c. 1. God's own .@stice in himsel~ but that justice 
So doth Cyprian, ep. 52. num~ 1. · ad 4ntonia· wherewith God enduf}th man when he juetifi· 
DUm : and .Ambrose, M obitu p.tr;. in fft'-d. eth him. Aug. de Sp. et lit. cczp.! 9. where6y you 
Whereupon, this word Romtua, 1s added to Co,. ~y ~at~er the vomty of the Heretical imputa
tAoac, in-many countries where sec~ do abound. uve JUitlce.. . : 
for die better distinction of true believers from · ver. 17. Liwtll!gfaitl. In the 10. to the He
Heretics : which in all ages did hate and abhor brews, he showetli by this place of 1he Prophe·t, 
the Roman faith and Church, as all m;t.factors .Abczct.c: 2 .. that the just though he live here in 
do their judges and conectors. '· · · · per~natlon,_ and aeeth noa presently, 001 ell:. 

ver. 9,&nem 8~ Divers Heretics-when joyeth the lite everlasting promised to &im, 
they hear that GOd is a Spirit, and must be y:et holdeth fast th~ hqpe tnereof by faith. ID 
served and ado,,d in spirit, imagine, that he this place be applieth the Propliet'a wqrda 
must be honoured only mward.ly,_ without cere· further &o this sense. That it is our faith, that 
monies and extemal_works: which you see is is to say, 1M Catlwlic beliJ:f. saith 4,ugultioe, 
otherwise, for that the A~stle eerved God in lib • . 3. cont. 2. ep. Pela6~ · WAicl tnak«A a juc 
s_pirjt, by prep.ching the Gospel. To serve 1111m, and disti:r&Pillaetl1ietam tlejutmad~, 
God in spirit, u, to llene him with faith, hope,~ and that by the. law of faith. and not by the law 
and chanty and with all works proceeding Qt of works : whereof it riseth that the Je~-the 
them: as to serve him carnally, 111, with works heathen Philoeopher, and the Heretie, tbO~gh 
external, without the said internal virtues. they excelled in all works of moral virtues. 

ver.'9. A flti!I_I!.01'Y of.you. A great example could not yet be~ and a Catholic Christian 
of Charity for all men, specially for Prelates and man living but an oidinarr ¥nest life, either no' 
Puto~ not only to preach but. to pray con.ti· sinning greatly, or supp~g his faults by·~
nually for the conversion of ~ople to Christ's ·nance, is just. And tbia difference riseth .by 
faith: which the Apostle did for them whom faith, not that faith can save &nf man without 
he never knew, in respect of God'a honour works, For it is '1Wt4~/aitl tAat w~ 
only, and the zeal·of ~' . of, as the holy Doctor iaitb,ht Oaat dicla. eorl· 

ver. 15. To ~~ The Go~el te not eth by charity, and therefore remitteth iinl, and 
only the life of our Saviour written by the four maketh one just. Au~.nte's place' • 
.Evangelists, nor only that which is written in ver. 18. l• retJfJGI,ed. By aU tlie passage fol· 
the new Testament: but their whole course of lowing you may see tliat the Go~J and 
preac~and teaching the faith. · Whjch faith Christ's law conaiateth not oaly in preaching 
cometh ordinarily of preaching and hearing, faith, though that be the ground, and is first al· 
and not-of writing or readin,. And thercf(>rc wnys to be done: but to teach rirtuous fife and 
Paul thoug!lt not himself discharged by wri- good works, and to denounce damnation to all 
ting to the Romans, but his desire was to pte~ch them that commit deadly eina and re~t not. 
mto them: for that waa the proper commie-. And again we eee that not only laek of faith is 
lion given tO the Apostles, to preach to .aU na- a ain, but all other acta done againsl God'a 
liou. The writinl of the boOka of the Te•ta· cQJIUDandmentl. 
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Dinnitr : eo ·that they are inexcusable. !I Because, whereas they knew God, they have not 
Jlorified him ae God, or given thanks: but are become vain in their cogitationS, and their fool
Ish hearts hatlt been darkened. 22 For saying themselves to be wise. thef bec'-me fools. 13 
And. they changed the glory of t~e incorruptible God, into a similitude of the image of a C!'r· 
rupnble man, and of fowls and iour-fQOted beam and of them that creep. 24 For the whtch 
cause God hath deftvered them up Wlto the desires of their heart, into uncleanneas, for to abuse 
theit own bodies among themselves ign«lminiously. 25 Who have changed the v·erity of God 
into lying : and have worshipped and served th.e creature rather than the Creator! who is blesaed 
forever. Amen. 26 Therefore God hatti delivered them into passions of tgnominy. For 
their women have changed the natural use, into that. use·· which is contrary io nature. 27 And 
in like manner the men nlso, leaving the natural use of the woman, have burned in their de
sires one toward another, men upon men working turpitudet and the reward of their error, 
which they should, receiving in themselves. 28 And as they liked not to ha'Ye God in know· 
ledce : God delivered ihent u_p into a reprobate sense : to do those things that are not con
venient: 29 Replenished witb all iniquity, malice, fornication, avarice, wickednees, full of 
envr, murder contention, guile, malignity, whisperers, 30 Detractors, odible to God, contu· 
mebous, proud, hauP.ty, inventors of evil things, disobedient to parents, 31 Foolish, dissolute.~ 
WIthout affection, Without fidelity, without mercy. 32 Who wliereas they knew the justice ot 
God, did not uaderstand that they which do such things, are worthy of death: not only they 
that do them, but they aleo that consent to the doers. · · -
. CHAPTER II. 
NOVJ tJlH Ae ilaOtDetlt -t1tat nftt1aer tle Jeu could be ~m>ed ~ tAe lm~e of tlae Lm, (!J,::Aicl tJuy 

did 10 IJUfcl 'brair against tJae Gentilu, l«ing tJaey dill nolv1il.luttmd111( .m a tlae ' · did. 1~ 
AM tAerefore thai. 1M true JeUJ u the ChNtitm, llovgh he be a Gentile, tDAo by IJYI« in lau Moll 
dotA the good tiiJOrlu tltat the 1..mrJ commandetlt. 
1 For the which oause thou art inexcusable, 0 man, whosoeYer thou be that judge st. For 

wherein thou judg_est another, thou condeiJUlest thyself, for thou .dolt the same things which 
thou judgesL 2 For we know. that the judgment of God is according to verity upon them that 
do such things. 3 .Apd dost thou s11ppose this 0 man that judgeth diem which do such things, 
and dost the same, that thou shalt escape the jud~ent of God 1 4 Or dost thou contemn 
the riches of his goodness, and patience, and long animity, not knowing that the benignicy of 

' ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. i3. SinailituM of tM ~e. Lo these 

and the like are. the images of Idols 80 often 
condemned in the Scriptures, and not the holy 
Images of Christ and liis Saints. 

ver. 24. Hat/& ~ tAem up. Eph. 4. 19. 
Tlt'!!J ia• delitJertd or gWen_ up tlumuelfJel to all 
~- Bywhich conference of Scri_pture 
we learn that themselvea are the cause of their 
own sin and damnation, God of his justice per
mitting and leavi~ them to their own~ and 
ao givtng them up _mto paaions, &c. 

ver. 26. 1/DJA delivned tAem up. As he saith 
here, God delivered them up, 80 to the Ephe
sians, cap. 4. 19, he saith of the same persons and 
things, They delivered themselves up to an. 
uncleannesa. So that it is not meant here that 
God doth drive, force, or cause any man to sin, 
as divers blasphemoua Heretics ao hold: but 
only that by his just judgl!lent, for their own 
deserving, and for due punishment of their for-. 
mer grievous offences, he wif.bPoldeth his 

ANNOTA. TIONS. 
ver. 1 Thou, Otae judgm Such as by the 

public a11tbority either spiritual or temporal 
bftve to punish offenders, be not forbidden. to 
judge or condemn· any for their offences, though 
themselves be sometimes gUilty in their con
science of the same or ~eater: yet may it be 
matter of aggravating sms before God, when 
they will not re~t of those offences them
selves. for the which they pun!sh others, but if 
they be open offendere themselYes, in the same 
eort for which ·they judge other, they give 
•caudal, and thereby aggravate their sine ,'fery 
Dlllch. Properly here he forbiddeth to charae 

CHAPTI!a 1. 
grace from them, and so suffereth them to fall 
further into other sins. As, for their crime of 
Idolatry, to suffer them to fall into unltatural 
abominations: as now for heresy, he taketh 
his grace and mercr from many, and 80 they 
fall headlong into all kinds of turpitude·; as 
contrariwise, for ill life, he euffereth many to 
fall· into heresy. And for Christ's Sake let 
every one that is entangled with the idolatry 
of this time, that. is to say, with these new 
sects1 look well into his own conscience, whe
ther nis forsaking the true God, may not come 
unto him for a punishment of his former or pre· 
aent ill life which he liveth. 

ver. 32. Worflay of dalil&. Here you see 
why: the Church taketh some sins to be 
deadly, and calleth them mortal: ·to- wit, 
because all that do them, are worthy of 
damnation : others be venial, that ia to say, 
pardonable in their own nature, and not wor· 
ihy of damnation. 

CRAPTER.I. . 
another falsely or tmly with these erimee 
whereof himsetf is as far ~~ or more than 
the other, as the Jews specially did the Gen
tiles, to whom he speaketla here. 

ver. 4. no.t daOK conte7Jm 1- This proveth 
that God offereth his ~e and mercy to many, 
and by long patience and sufferance expecteth 
their repentance,.deferring 'their punishment of 
purpose that the_y ma.y amend, and that be is 
oot delighted in their perdition, nor is the cause 
of their sin : but contrariwise that the! harden 
their own hearts, and of their· own free wiR 
reject hia grace and contomn his benignity, 



ACTS. fll1 . . 
lod bringeth thee to penance 1 5 But accord~ to thy hardaies• and impenitent bean thou 
e~st to thyseff wrath, in the day of wrath and of the revelation of tbe just judgment of God, 
Who will render to every man according. to his w~rks. 7 ~o t~em truly that according to 

atience in good works, seek glory and honol.U' and mcorruptlon, life eternal. 8 But to them 
tat are of contention, and that obey not the tr~th, but give credit to iniquity, wrath and india
arion. 9 Tribulation and ~sh upon every soul of man that worketh evil, of the Jew first 
nd of'the Greek: 10 But glory and honour and peace to every one that.worketh goOd, to the 
ew first and to the Greek. .11 For there is no acception of persons with God. 1~ For who
oever hath sinned·without the Law, without the Law shall ~rish: and whosoever hath sinned 
!l the Law, by: the l,aw shall be judged, 1~ For not the hearers of the Law are just with 
;od: but the doers of the Law shB.ll be justified. 14 For when the Gentiles which have not 
be Law naturally do those·things that are of th., Law: the same not having the Law, them· 
1elves are a Law to themselves: ~ Who show the work of the Law written in their hearts, 
he~r conscience givj~g testimony to them, and among the!Jlselves mutually their thoughts _ac
:usmg, or also defendtng. · 16 Iri the day when God shall Judge the secreUI of men, accordmg 
o IllY Gospel, ~y J1:sus CaaisT. 17 But if~hou. be surnamed a Jew, and re_stest in the Law, 
md dost glory 1n God. 18 And knowest his Will, and approvest the more _profitable ..things, 
nstructed by the law, 19 Preeumest that thielf art a leader of the blind, a light of Dbem that· 
Lre in darkriess, 20 A teacher of the foolis a master of infants having the form of science 
md of verity in the law. 21 Thou.. th~refore at teac~est another, teacliest not thyself: that 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 2. . 
ver. 6. Accordi:ng to lair 100rka. Though the cles deceitfully handled by Heretics1 they use 

holy Apostle's special purpose he in this Epis- most guile in this of justification: ana specially 
tie, to commend unto the Gentiles that trusted by the equivocation· of certain words, wh1ch 
so much in their moral works, the faith in is proper tQ all contentious wranglers, and 
Christ: yet lest any man should think or ga- namely in this word, jU81:ice. Which because 
ther wttruly of his words, that Christi~ men's they fi.Dd sometime tQ signify the acq_uitting of 
works were not meritorious or the cause of a guilty man of some cnme whereof he is in
salvation, he expressly writeth, that God giv- deed ~lty, and for Which be ought to be con
eth as well everlasting life and glory to men, demned, as by man's judgment either of igno
f~r and accot:'~ing to their good works, as he ranee or of purpose ,often a very malefactor is 
giveth damnation for the contrary works. And deemed or declared and pronmmced innocent, 
howsoever Heretics .fondly flee from the evi- ther falsely make it to signify in this place and 
dence of these places, Iet Augustine saith, the like, wheresoever man Is said to be justi
Life everlas~ to be rendered for good works fied of God for his ·works or otherwise : as 
according to tllts manifest Scripture, God aJuiJl thou~b it were said, that God justifieth man7 

render to ~ man according to his workl. that ts to say, imputeth to him the justice of 
ver. 6. According. Good men also accordin_g Christ, though be be not indeed just: or of 

to the merits of their good will shall have then favour reputeth him as just, when indeed he 
reward. A~. ep. 47. · is wicked, impious, and unjust. Which is a 

ver. 13. Not tJie hearer1. This same sentence most blasphemous doctrine against God, mak
~greeable also to Christ's words, Matt. 7. 21. ing him either ignorant who 1s just, and so to 
lS the very ground of James' disputation, that err in his judgment, or not good7 that can love 
not faith 81one, but good works also do justify. and save him w4o~. he k!loweth ~ b~ evil. 
Therefor~ Paul, how~oeyer some perversely And o. marvellous :eu1ful blmdness'It is m the 
tonster h1s words in other places, meaneth Church's Adversanes, that they should think 
the same that James. And here he 'speaketh it more to God's glory, and to the condemna
not properly of the first justification,. when an tion of Christ's justice, merits, and mercy, to 
Infidel or ill m.an is made just, who had no nc- call and count an ill man so continuing, for 
ce~table works before to be justified by, of just: than by his grace and mercy to m•e of 
which kind he specially meaneth in other an ill one, inst indeed, and so truly to justify 
place! of this Epistle, but he speaketh of the him, or a• th~ word doth here signify, toes
s.econd justification or increase of former jus- teem and approve for just indeed, him that by 
t1ce, which he lhat is in God's grace, daily pro- his grace keepeth his law and commandments. 
ce~deth in, .by doing all kind of· good works, For, that the keepers or doers of the com
~eh be justice's, and for doing of which, he mandrhents be just and so reputed, it is plain 
18J JUst indeed before God, and of this kind doth }.)y the correspondence to the former words. 
ames namely treat. Which is directly against Not-the hearers aie jfllt, but the tloer1. WhereupOn 

the ~eretics of this time, who not only a tribute Au~tine, de Sp. and lit. c. 26. tom. 3. hath these 
nboothing to the works done in sin and 1nfidelitf, words, When it is said, The doer• of the law 1hall 

t esteem nothing at all of all Christian mens be~~ UtAat otJier thing u laid, tlaan TM~t, 
do~ .toward justification f!lld salvationt ~on- •h~ be j~tified 1 for 1M dper1 .. of tAe la~ Wrily 
en~tng them as unclean, smful, hypocritical, a.,e ;rut. ' · 

Pbansatcal: which is directly agamst these ver. 21. It is a. shameful and damnable thing 
~.other scripture, and plain blaspheming of for ~reachers, teachers, or other guides of 
\Jiln&t and his grace, by whose spirit and co- mens life, to commit the same thiiig_s them
operation we do them. selves which they .reprove in other. El. 52, 5. 

ver.l3. 8W 6e jutiJi«L Of the other arti· E"- 36, *l. • 
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preacbeet, men Dught not to tteal, d1ou etealeM: 12 That l&_yeat men should not commit 
adultery, thoo committest adulterJ : that abhorrest idola, thou dost sacrilege : 23 That doac 
glory in the law, thou by prevaneation of the law, dost dishonour God. 24 For tle J"aa.e of 
GotliArf!U6h yo. u ~ CJ1R0rt1f tie Chtatilu, u it is written. 25 Circumciaion indeed pro
fitetb, if thou observe the law: but if thou be a prevaricator of the law, thi circumcision is 
become prepuce. 26 If then tbe prepuce keep the justices of U1e law: shal not his prepuce 
be re~ted for circumcision 1 27 And shall not that which of nature is prepuce fulfill~ the 
law, Judge thee,' that by the letter a11d circumcision art a prevaricator of the law 1 · 28 For not 
he that is. in o~n show, is a Jew, nor that which is in open show, in the flesh, is circumcision: 
29 But he that is in secret, is a Jew: and the circumcision of the heart, in spirit, ·not in the 
letter: whose praise is not of men, but of God. 

. , C ,H A PTE R I I I. 
He 6ra11Ul1 tJuJt tke J~ did pa11 the heathen Gentila, in ,God'' ~, 9 bid 1Wt in tAeir eum 

worlu, cancluding tkall&e 1wtA iltmDf'Jtl both Jew and Genti/,e lobe 8inner1: 18 and tlterifore, infer· 
rjng, that there miL.!t be 1ome other way to ltllvation, indifferent to bot/.t, which is to beliew in Jxsus 
CHRIST, that for ku lake their liM may_~ forgiven them. · 
I Whafpre~eminence then hath the J~w, or what is the profit «?f circumcision 1 2 Much by 

all1neans .. Fll'st; surely, because the words of God were committed to them. 3 For what if 
certain of them have not believed 1 Hath their incredulity made the faith of God frustrate 1 
4 God forbid, but God is true z and every man a liar, as it is written: 'l'hat thou mtlyest be jw· 
tijed in thy t.DOfds, and ooercome wlte11 tlwv. art .hulged. 5 But if our iniguity commend the justice 
of God, what shall we say 1 Is God unjust that executeth wrath 1 I speak according to man. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 24.- It is a ~eat sin that by the ill life 

of the faithful, our Lord's name should be ill 
spoken of among the misbelievers, and many 
withdrawn from the true religion thereby. 

ver. 26. Prepuce is the foreskin not circum
cised, and therefore 8ignifieth the Gentiles,. or 
the state and condition of the Gentiles :. as 
circumcision, the Jews and their state. 

ver. 26. Keep tM~tic€8. If a Gentile either 
now since Chnst, by his ~ce and faith, or any 
other before Christ, not of the stock of Abra
ham, through the Spirit of God keep his ju~ 
tices of the law, he is just ho lesa than if he 
had been outwardly cncumcised, and shall 
condemn the c\rcumcised Jew not keeping the 
law, without which, his outward sacrnm"nt 
cannot serve him, but shall be much to his con· 
demnatibn, that having the law and peculiar 
sacraments of God, he did not keep the Jaw, 
nor inwardly el:ercise that jn his heart which 
the outward sign did import. And all this is 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 4:. Ewry f"'l11 a 'M:r. God only by nature 

is true, all mere men by nature may lie, de
ceive and be deceived : yet God by liis grace 
and spirit may and dost preserve the Apostles 
and principal governors of his ~eople, and the 
Church and councils in all truth, though they 
were and are mere men. 

ver. 5. If our iniquity. No marvel that many 
now-a-days deduce false and detestable con
clusions out of this Apostle's high and hard 
writings, seeing that Peter noted 1f in his days, 
and himself here confesseth that hi~ preachmg 
and ~eeches were then falsely misconstrued : 
as .thOugh he had ta.~ht that the Jew's and 
Gentile's ill life and .incredulity had been di
rectly the cause of God's more merey, and that 
ther~fore sin cometh of God to the advance
ment of bia glo~ and consequently that men 
might or thould do ill, that good mtght ensn~ 
thereof. Which blasphemous constructions 
they took of these and the like worda : tOlere 
M GboafW, deN tlf4 pa IliON tlboflltll and, 

CHAPTER 2. . 
ng n1ore but to insinuate that .true justice is not 
in faith only or knowledge of the law, or in the 
name either of Jew or Christian, but in doing 
good works and keeping the lawofGod's grace. 

ver. 29. In spiri.l1 not letter. The outward 
ceremonies, ~acraments, threats,· and com
mandments of God in the law, are called the 
letter: the inward working of God in men's 
heart, and enduing him w1th faith, hope, and 
charity, and with love, liking1 will, and ability 
to keep his commandments by the grace and 
merits of Christ, are called the qri.rit. In which 
sense, the carnal Jew was a Jew according to 
the letter, and he was circumcised after the 
letter: but the true believing Gentile observing 
by God's grace in heart and in God's sight, 
that whi~h was meant by that carnal sign, IB 8 
Jew according to the Spirit, and justified by 
God. Of the spirit and letter Augustine made 
a famous work, very qecessary for the under· 
standing of this Epistle. 

' 

CnAPTEJl .3. . 
The law entered in, tlud rin might abound, and out 
of the Psalm 50. Tltou moyut he ~tified in thy 
word•, and otJercmne when thou art judged. As 
thoug~ he meant that men do ain, to the end 
that God tnay be justified. And at all the!e 
and the like _places of the Apostle though fore· 
warned by Peter, and by the Apostle's own 
defence and protestation, that he never meant 
such ·horrible thinJl&, yet .the wicked also of 
this time do stumble and fall. But the true 
meaning is in all such places, that God can 800 
doth ·when it pleaselh him, convert thoee sine 
which man committeth against him and his 
commandments, to hiJ glory: though the sins 
themselves stand not with his will, intention, I 

nor honour, but be directly against the same, 
and therefore may not be committed that any j 
good may faJl, for, what good soe.,er accident• 
ally falleth, tl proceedettl not of the sin, but of 1 

·GOd's mercy that can pardon, and of hia om
nipotency tliat can turn ill to good. And·tl,cre- 1 

fore agalll8t thoae camal interpretations, Paul 
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6 God forbid : otherwise how sha!l God judge this world 7 7 For if the verity of God hath 
abounded in my li~, un:o his glory, why am I also yet judged as a sinner, 8 And not_ as we 
are blasphemed, and as some report us to say, let us do evil, that there may come good 1 
whose damnation is just. 9 What then 1 do we excel then1? No, not so. For we have ar
gued the Jews and the Greeks, all to be under sin: 10 As it is written: That there u not any 
rrum jtu" 11 TAere u not t.kat undd6tandetlt, there u not that ttee1cetl& after God. 12 .AU Atn1e de
clined, U..ey are become unprojitahk together : · there is not that doth good, there u not so mui:la cu one. 
13 7"Aeir tlaroat is an ope-l& sepulchre, with their ·tongves they dealt deceitfully. The wnom of~ 
u11der t.Jaeir ljps. 14 Whose mouth is fuU of mttlediction arid bitterness: 15 Their swift feet to sJied 
bloocl. 16 Dutn.&etion and infe~Uity in tlteir vJays: J 7 .And the way of peace they ltave not known. 
18 Tl1.ere is no fmr of God before their eyes. 19 And we_know that whatsoever the Law speak· 
eth, to them it speaketh that are in the Law : that every mouth may be stopped, and all the 
v.·orld may be made subject WltO God : 20 Because by the works of the Law no flesh shall 
be justified before him. For by the Lnw is the knowledge of sin. 21 But now without the 
Law the justice of God is manitested : testified by the Law and the Prophets. 22 And the 
justice ot God by faith of JEsus CHRIST, unto all nnd upon all ~hat. believe in him. For there 
1s no distinction. 23 For all have sinned : and do need the glor}' of God. 24 Justified gratia 
by his grace, by the redemption that is in CnR.IST JEsus, 25 Whom God hath proposed a 
propitiation, by faith in his blood, to the showing of his justice, for the remission of sins. 26 
In the toleration of God, to the showing of his JUStice in this time : that he may be just, and 
justifying him that is of the faith of JEsus CHRIST. 27 ~here is then thy boasting 1 it is ex
cluded, by what law ·r of deeds? No, but by the law of fa1th. 28 For we account a man to be 
justified by faith without the works of the law. 29 Is he God of the Jews only 1 ia he not also 

ANNOTATIOMS. 
very carefully P.nd diligently giveth reason also 
in this place, v. 6, that it is impossihle: because 
God could not justly punish. any man, nor sit 
in judgment at the latter day tor sin without 
pl8..1n injury, if either himselt would have sin 
committed, or man might do it to his glory. 
Therefore let all sincere renders of the scri~ 
tures, and specially of Paul's writingt:t, hold 
this for a certainty, as the Apostle's own de
fence, whatsoever he seem to say hereafter 
eounding in their sense, that sin cometh of God, 
or mny therefore be committed that he may 
work good thereof, that the Apostle himself 
condemneth that sense as slanderous and blas
phemous. 

ver. 10. Not any_~. These genersl ~peeches, 
that both Jew and Gentile be in sin, and none at 
all just, are not so to be taken that none in 
neither sort were ever good: the Fcriptures 
expressly saying that .Job, Zachery, Elizabeth, 
and such like, were just before God; and it 
were blasphemy to sa_y that these words al
leged out of the 13. P8alm, were meant in 
Christ's mother in John the Baptist, in the 
·Apostles, &c. For~ this only is the sense, that 
neither by the' lnw of nature, nor law of Moses, 
could any man be just or avoid such sins as 
here be reckoned,· but by faith and the grace 
of God, by whicJI there were a number In oll 
agesz 9pecially among the Jews, that were just 
1nd noly, whom these words 'touch not, being 
BJ>Oken on!f to the mnltitude of the wicked, 
which the Prophet maketh as it were a several 
~ coMpiring against Christ, nnd persecu
ting the just and godly, of which i.ll company 
he saith, that none was just nor feared God. 

ver. 20. By the 1DOrb QTthe law. Hie rome and 
Chrysostom expound ibis of the ceremonia 
works only, and in that sense the A:postle espe
eial1y J>rosecuteth this prowsition m his E_pis-

.. tle to the Galatians, but it is true also of all 
· JDan's moral works done without faith, and the 
IJ'ftce of God : which cannot he acceptable or 

1 avall.able in God's sight, to justify any man. And· 
I 20 
I 

CnAPTra 3. "" 
·so Augustine taketh it, de Sp. and lit. c. 8. to. 3. 

ver. 21. JU~tice of God. Beware of tbe wick
ed and vain commentary of the Calvinists, 
glossing, the justice of God to be that which is 
resident in' Christ, apprehended by our faith : 
and so that imputed to us which we indeed 
have not .. 'Vherein at once they ha'Ve forged 
themselves a~inst God's man1fest word. a 
new justice, a fantastical apprehension of~' 
which is not, a false faith und untrue imputa
tion, whereas the justice of God her~ is that 
wherewith he endueth a man at his nrst con
version, and is now in a man, and therefore 
mnn's justice: but yet God's jiJstice also, be
cause Jt is of God. Of this just1ce in us wher~ 
by we ~e truly justified, an~ indeed mnde ju.et, 
Augustme speaketh thus:· The ~~ of Clr.rid 
doth work our illumination arzd fl.Liti.fication in· 
U'flrdly also. And again, He Giveth to the fa~ 
fitl the most secret grace cif hu Spirit, winch tfe
cretly he poureth into infants also. And again, 
They are jwtijied in ChriBt that believe in him 
throul{h the secret communication and inqiratiof& 
of S]!lritual _f!.Tace, u·lterJJy every on~ leD.11.etA to 
our lArd. He ma/ceth }u.st renewmg bg ~ Sfirit, 
anfl rP!!"t'lltTU I irm b 'I J.!roce. · 

ver. :l2. Btiin,;. in him. TQ believe in him 
here ct,mpriH:t h not only the act of faith, bul 
of hope and charity, as the Apostle explicateth 
himself, Ga1at. 5, 6. 

ver. 24. Grati8l:Jy hi.& gJyJCI!. No man attaineth 
his first jnstifieatirm by the merits ejther of his 
faith or works, but merely by Chnst's grace 
and mercy: though his faith and works pro
~eedin_g of grace be dispositions and prepara
tions thereunto. 

ver. 28. By faith without IL'()TU. This is the 
~lace whereu~n the Protestants gather falsely 
their only faJth,· and which thet commonly 
avouch, as .thou_Bh the Apostle sa1d, that onty 
faith doth justity. Where he both in words 
and meaning exeepteth only the works of the 
Law done without Christ before our conver
sion : neither ezcluding the Sacraments of 
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of the Gentiles 7 Yes, of the G~ntiles also. 30 For it is one God that justifieth circumcision 
oy faith, and prepuce by faith. 31, Do we then destroy the Law by faitli 1 God forbid: but we 
do establish the Law. 

CHAPTER IV. 
That Abraham was not justified by his own power, hul hJJ Got! s grace, in uhom he believed, 6 which i..( 

a wayfor tlt.e simter also 19 c0111.e to justice. 9 AH.d tltat~ seeing he was not as t/,en circumcised, 1tfJ/. 

only Ote circumcised Jew, but auo the uncircumcised Gentile, 11UlY by believing the Chri.3tian faith, 
comt to justice, a.~ Abraham did: .11 specially considering also, that Abra!tam, was promised tu be 
Father of the u;ltole world, a1Ul not only of the Jews,. to wltom only the Law "WCU givell, and that, nut 
to fulfil tlte promise, but for anotJu~r cause. · 
1 What shall we say then that Abraham did find, our father a~cordin~ to the flesh? 2 For it 

Abraham were justified by works: he hath glory, butnot with God. 3 For wha~saith the Scrip
ture'! Ab-raham believed God, and it was rep~J-ted him to jutttiGe. 4 But to him that worketh, there
word is not imputed accor~ing to graee, but according to Jcht. 5 But to him that worketl1 not 
yet believeth in him That justifieth the impiou~, his faith IS reputed to justice according to the pur
pose of God. 6 As David also termeth the blessedness of a man, to whom God reputeth justice 
without works. 7 Blessed are they whose iniquities be jor{!iven, and whose sins be covered. 8 Ble.~sed is 
tlte man to wiwm ollr Lord hath not im]!_uted s·in. 9 Thi~ blessedness then doth it abide in the cir
cumcision, or in the prepuce also? For we say that unto Abraham faith was reputed to justice. 
10 How was it reputed·? in circu11_1cis1on, or in prepuce? ~ ot in circumcision, but in prepuce. 11 

. .A,NNOTATIONS 

Baptism, or Penance, nor hope and charity, or 
other Christian virtues, all which be the justice 
of faith, as the good works proceedin_g thereof, 
be likewise the law and justice of faith. All 
which the adversaries would exclude by foist
ing in the term, only. Of which kind of men 
Au$ustine upon this place sa1th thus: ~fen not 
U1&aerstandin.g that which the Apostle saith, we 

CHAPTER 3. 
count a man to be ;ustijied by faith without the 
work.'f of t)l.e Law, did think that he said, faith 
would su.ffice a man tlw~~.gh he livtd ill, and had no 
good works. lV1tich GOd forbid, the vessel of elec
tion should think: who in a certain place after, he 
had said, In Christ JEsus neithercircumciswn nor 
prepuce availeth any whit, he nraight added, bll.t 
faith which worketh by love. · 

·'ANNOTATIONS. . CHAPTER 4. 
ver. 1. Abraham. The Apostle disputipg in 1 being then wicked 7 None couldst thou have, nor 

'this chapter as before, n~ainst them that canst have, before thou believedst. Believe then iu 
thought th€y might be justifi'ed by their works him thatjustifieth the imJ!ious, that thy good works 
dorie without the grace of Christ and faith in may he good works indeed. Au_gust. 10 Psal. 
him, proposeth Abraham for an example and ver. 5. Reputed to justice. The word Repu· 
proveth that he had no justice nor estimation ted, doth not diminish the truth of the ju~tice, 
of justice before God by ·any works done be- as though it were reputed for justice, being not 
Tore he had faith, or that proceeded not of justice 1ndeed, but s1gnifieth, that as it· was in 
faith and God's grace. ( · itself~ so God esteemed and reputed it, as the 

ver. 2. B.lf work..'f. If Abraham did any com- same Greek word must needs be taken v. 4. 
'mendable ~orks before he believed, as many next going before, and 1 Cor. 4. 3. and else
Philosophers did, men might count him just where. 
therefore, but in God's sight, who accepteth ver. 6. As David termeth. The Protestants 
nothing without faith in him, or that proceed- for termeth, translate, describeth, for that they 
eth not from his grace, he should never have would have the ignorant believe the whole 
hnd the estimation of a just man. Therefore nature and definition of Justification to\be no
God in the Scriptures reputing him a just thing else but remission of sins, and no grace 
man, giveth the cause thereof, say.ing, Abra- or inherent justice given from God at. all. 
ham bf'lieved God, &nd it was· reputed t41 him for When the Apostles would say nothing else, 
ju.'«lice . · but that in the first justification God find-

ver. 4. To him tAat worketh. That js to say, 1 eth no good works or merits to reward, hut 
'lie that presumeth of his own works as done . only sins to forgive unto such as have faith in 
of himself without faith, God's help and grace: 'I h1m. · 
and s·aying, that grace or justification were ver. 7. Covered. 8. not imputed. You may not 
given to him for his works: this man doth . gather, as the heritics do, of these terms~ c~ 
challenge his justification as debt. and not as vered, •nd not imputed, that the sins of men 
of favour and 2race. be never trul}' forgiven, but hidden· only, tor 

ver. 5. To Tlim thatworketh not. He worketh that derogateth much to the force of Chri~t's 
not, in this place, that hath no works, or nile- blood, and to the grace of God, by which our 
geth riot his works done in his infidelity as oft'tmces be truly remitted. He is the lamh 
cause of. his jus.tification, ~ut faith in Christ, that .,t.a,keth away the sins of. the world, that 
nnd that prqc~edmg. of mere grace. Where- washeth and bloueth out our sms, therefore t() 
upon Augusnne sa1th : Know thou that faiilt cover them, or not to impute them, is~ not to 
found th'te unjust. And if faith gi~n to thf'e, charge us with our sins, because bv remission 
fnl!de thee ju..st, il fmt"!d thee a wicked. one whom it they be _clean take!" away: otherw·i~e it were 
mzght make Just. If !t found thee wtcked, and -of but a feigned forgiveness. A~tme in Ps&. 
8UCh a one made tlee put, what works luulst thou 31. enarrat. 2. · · 
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And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the justice of faith that is in prepuce: that 
he might be the father of all that'believe by the prepuce, that unto t,be1n also ..it may be reputed 
to justice: 12 And might be father of circumcision, not to them only that are of the aircumClsion, 
but to them also that tollow the steps of the faith that is in the prepuce. of our father Abraham. 
13 For not by the Law was the promise to Abraham, or to his seed, that he should be· heir ot 
the world: but by the jus\ice of faith. 14 For if. they that are of the Law, be heirs: faith is 
made void, the promise is ·abolished. 15 For the Law worketl1 wrath. For where is no law, 
neither is there prevarication. 16 Therefore of faith : that according to grace the promise 
may be firm to all the seed, not to that only which is of the Law, but to that also which is of 
the faith of Abraham, who is the father of us all, as it is· written: 17 For a father of many na
tions have I appointed thee, before God, wh01u thou didst believe, who quickeneth the dead : and, 
calletl1 those things that are. 18 'Vho contrary to hope be.lieveth in hope ~ that he might he 
made the father of 1nany nations, according to that which was su.id to hin1 : So shull thy seta be, 
as the stars of heaven, and the sand of the sea. 1~ And he wa·s not weakened io fa1th; nei
ther did he consider his own body now quite dead, whereas he was aln1ost a hWldred years 
old, and the dead mat rice of Sara. 20 In the pro~nise also of God he s,tuggered not by distrust: 
but was strength:ened in faith giving glory to God. 21 Most fully knowing that whatsoever 
he promised, he is able also to uo. :2~. Therefore it was also reputed him. to justice. 23 And 
it is no~ written only for him, that it was reputed him to justice : 24 But also for us, to whom. 
it shall be reputed believir~ in him, that raised up JEsus CnRJS1' our Lord fron1 the dead, 
25 Who was delivered up for our sins, and rose a~in for our justificauon. . . 

CHAPTER V. 
Having tl1eref(11'e through faith' ·in Christ, obtained the begin11ing, he showetlt what great cau.se we hat-.e 

to hope for the accomplzshme1tt. 12 Aud then lte proceedeth in lis arguing, and slwweth that as by 
01le all were 1nads sinners, so by one all must be utade just. .. 
1 Being justified ther~fore by faith, let us have peace toward God by our Lord JEsus 

CHRIST. 2 By whom also we have access through faith into this grace wherein we stand, 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 4.· 
ver. 11. The 8ign of circumcision. Our Sacra- and so consequently in the rest, the Sacra

ments of the new Law give ex opere operato, that ment went be tore, and justice followed. 
grace andjustice of fatth which here is coni- ver. 24. For us, to wltom it sltall be reputed. 
mended, whereas circmncision was but a sign By this it is most plain against our· Ad versa
or mark of the swne. ries, that the faith which was reputed for ju~-

ver. 11. A Seal. The Heretic would prove · tice to Abraham, was his belief of an Arucle 
hereby, that the Sncranwnts of the CJmrch revealed to him by God, that is to say his as
Give no grace or justice of faith, but that they sent =:tnd credi.t given to p-od's speech~s a~ i.n 
be notes, marks, and bad~es only of our re- us h1s postenty accorumg to ~he SlJirit, 1t lS 
mission of sins had b_y fUlth before, because here plainly said, that jusllCe shall be reputed 
Abrahatn was just before, and took this Sacra- to us by bclie.ving 1lw Artides of Christ's 
mem for a seal thereof only. 'fo which must death and Resurrec-tion, and not by any fond 
be answered, that it followeth. not that it is so special faith, jidul~1a or confidence of each 
in nll; because it is so in the Patriarch, who was mnn's own salvation, to establish the which 
just before, and was therefore as it were the fiction, they make no account of tht faith 
first founder of circun1cision,or he in whomGod Catholic, that is, wherewith w.e believe the 
would first establish the same: no more than Articles of the faith, which only justifieth, but 
it followeth that, because the holy Sacrament call it by contempt, an historical faith: so as 
ofthe Altar remitted not sins to Christ nor they may term Al.n~_ahum's faith, and cur La
justified him, therefore it hath that effect in dy's faith of which it was said, Beata quce ere
none. Augustine, De baptismo contra Donati..~flu, d1disLi, Blessed art thou tlwt hast believea. And 
lib. 4. cap. 24. Where you shall see that, so in truth they deny as well the justification 
though not in Abraham, yet in Isaac his son, by faith, as by works. 

. . ~ 
ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 5. 

ver. 1. Let t~s have. 'Vhether we read, Let I therefore they have made to themselves another 
us ltave peace, as .div~rs also of the Gr~;.k do~- faith which they cal.l Fiduciam, q~ite without 
tors,Cllr!l·!ost. Ong. 'llteodor. Oecunten. 1/zeopltil. the compass of the Creed and Scnptures. 
do, or, l'Ve have peace: it makcth nothin?" for yer. 2. Access tltrough joltJ,.. JustificQ.tion, 
the vain security and infi1llible certainty \\~·hich implieth all grace and virtues received by 
our adver8aries say, every man ought to have Christ's merits but the entrance and access to 
upon his pre~un1ed justification by faith, that this grace and happy state is by faith, because 
lumself is in Gou's favour, and sure to be faith is the ground und first foundation to build 
saved: pet!.Ce towards God, being here nothing on, and port to enter into the rest. Which is 
else, but the sincere rest, tranquility and com- the cause that our justification is attributed to 
fort of mind and conscience, upon the hope he faith namely in this Epistle, though faith itself 
hath, that he is reconciled to God. Sure it is be of grace also. 
that the Catholic faith, by which, and none ver. 2. Inlwpe nf g"U:YJy. Christian men do 
other, men be 'justified, neithor teacheth nor not vaunt themselves of the certainty of their 
breedeth any such security of salvation. And salvation, but glory in the hope thereof only 
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and ~dory, in tlie hope of the glory of the ~ons of God. 3 And not only this: but also we glory 
in tnoulations, knowing that tribulation workath patience : 4 And pntience, probation: and 
probation, hope : 5 ~nd hope colltoundet.h not: because the chnrity of God iA poured fonh in 
our hearts, by the lloly Ghost which is giren us. 6 For why did Christ, when we as yet 
were weak, according to the time, die tor the impious? 7 For, scar((e for a just man doth any 
die: for perhaps for a good man durst some man die. 8 But God commendeth his cha.rity in 
us: because when as yet we \\rere sinners, Christ died for us. 9 Much more therefore now 
being juatified in his blood, shall we be saved from wrath by him. 10 For if, when we were 
enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son: mueh more, being reconciled, 
shall we be saved in the life of him. 11 And not only this: but also .we glory in God through 
our Lord Jzsus CHRII!IT, by whom now we have received reconciliation. 12 Therefore, as 
by one man sin entered into this world, and by sin death : and eo unto all men death did pass, 
in which all einned. 13 ~""or even unto the Law sin wns in the world: but sin was not imputed 
when the Law wu not. 14 But death reigned from Admn unto Moses, even on them also 
that sinned not after the similitude of the prevarication of Adam, who is a figure of him to 
come. 15 Bot not aa the offence, so als?. th.e gift : for if by the offence of one, many died: 
much more the grace· of God and the gtft, tn the grace of one man JEsus CHRIST, hath 
abounded upon many. Ill And not as by one sin, so also the gift; for ju«!gment indeed is of 
one, to condemnation : but grace is of mnny offences, to justification. 17 For if in the offence 
of one, death reigned by one: much more they thnt receive the abundance of grace and of 
donation and of juSiice, shall reign in life by one JEsus CHRIST. 18 Therefore as by the 
offence of one,~ unto nil men to condemnation: so also by the justice of one, unto all men to 
justification ot life. 19 For as by the disobedience of one 1nan, many were made sinners: so 
also by tbe obedience of one, many shall be made just. 20 But the Law entered in, that sin 
might abound. And where sin ubounrled, grace did n1ore nbound. 21 That as sin reigned 
~c:d~th: 1!10 also grace tnay reign l·y justice to life everlasting, through Jaus. CHJUS'I' our 

ANNOTATIO~~
which ho_pe is here insbuated to be given in 
our justification, and is afterward to be con· 
firmed by probation in tribulanort. 

ver. 4. Probation laupe. This refelleth the er· 
ror also of the Protestants, that would have 
our hope to hold only on God's promises, and 
not a whit on our do1ngs. Where we' seP- that 
it standeth, and is strengthened also, upon pa
tience and constancy, and !{Ood probauon and 
trial of ourselves in adverstties: and that so 
grounded ·upon God's promises :tnd our own 
doings, it never confoundeth. 

ver. 5. Claarity is poured. Charity is also 
Biven us in our first justification, nrid not only 
tmputed unto us, but indeerl inwardly pour.ed 
into our hearts by the Holy Ghost, who with 
~tnd in his gifts ana grace is bestowed upon us 
for this Charity of God is not that which is in 
God, but that which he giveth us, as Augus
tine expoundeth it: lib. de Sp. and lit. c. 32. 
\V'ho r~ferr~th this place also to the _grac~ of 
God g1ven 1n the Sacrament of confirmation, 
dt bapt. cont. Donat. lib. 3. c. 16. · 

ver. 6. Weak. The Heretics falsely trans· 
late, of no atrengtA, to take away all free will. 
No. Tat. 1580. 

~er. to. That 6in might abmmd. That, here 
hath not the si~ification of causality, as though 
the law were given for that cause to 1nake sm 
abound·: but it noteth the sequel, because that 
followed thereof, and so it came to pass, that 
by the prohibition of sin, sin increased: by oc
casion whereof, the force of Christ's grace is 
more amplv and abundantly bestowed in the 
New Testament. 

ver. 12. By one mrm rna m.tered. By this place 
~-pecially the Church of God dcfendeth and 
~roveth against the old Hereticrs the Pelagians, 
that denied children to have any origin~l sin, 

CHAPTER 5. 
or to be baptized for ~he remission thereof: 
that in nnd by Adam all be conceived, born, 
and constituted sinners. Which no less maketh 
aguinst the Calvinists also, that affirm, Chris
tian n1en's children to be holy froiJl their mo
ther's womb. And the same reason which 
Angus tine deduced, lib. l. c. 8. 9. de pee. mnitU, 
out of this text, to prove against the said Pela
ginns, that the Apostle meaneth not of the 
general itnitntion of Adan1 in actual sins, 
serveth against Emsmus and othPrA, inrJini~ 
rather to thnt new exposition than to the 
Church's nnd fathers' grave judgment herei~ 
Co-ne. 1\lilevilmJUmJ c. 2. 

vcr. 14. Unto .ft1osu. Even in the time of dte 
Lnw of nature, when men knew not sin, and 
therefore it could not by man's judgment be 
imputed: nnd in the time of Moses' Law, when 
the commandment taught tl_tem to know it, but 
gave then1 no strength to avoid it, sin did reign, 
and thereupon death and damnation, even till 
Moses inclu.~We, that is to say, even till the 
end of his law. And that not itt them only 
which actually sinned : ns Adam did, but in in
fants which never did actually offend, but only 
were born and conceived in sin, that is to say, 
having their nature defiled, destitute of justice, 
and averted from God in Adam, and l>y their 
descent from him: Christ only excepted, beina 
conceived without man's seed, and his mothe~ 
for his honor and by his special protection, as 
many godly devout .men JUC:lge, preserved from 
the same. 

ver. 19. SluJTl be made jtut. Here· we may 
see against the Heretics, that they which b6 
born of Christ and justified hy him, be made 
and constituted .lust mdeed, and not byimputa .. 
tion only: as nil that be hom of Adam, be unjust 
"nd sinners in truth. and not by imputation. · 
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. GHAPTER VL 
J.r...worleth u, now aft~r Ba~i.m, to lit:e no more in Bin, but to walk in good UJOTlcs : becaws tl&.ere 

ue died lo the one, and ro.~e again to the other, 1 t grace also giving us sufficient Btrengtk, 16 and· 
were made free to the one, and servant$ to the otlter, 2I and specially because of the fruit here, and 

: de eRd qftenJXJ.rd, bot/1. of the one and nf the other. , 
1 'Vhat shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin that grace may abound 1 2 God forbid. 

For we that ~e dead to sin, how shall we yet live therein? 3 Are you ignorant that all we 
which are baptized in CuaJST JEsus, in his death we are baptized 1 4 For we are buried to
gether with hin1 by Baptistn into death: that as CllRIST is risen from the dead by the glory of 
the Father, so we also may '\valk in newness of life. 5 For if we be become complantcd to the 
similitude of his death, we shall be also of his resurrection. 6 Knowing this, that our old 
man is crucified with him, that tJte bodf of sin may be destroyed, to the end that we may serve 
sin no longer. 'J For he that is dead, is JUstifiP.d from sin. 8 And if we be dead with Christ, we 
believe that we ~hall live also together with Christ. 9 Kno~n_g that Chri~t rising !!_gain from 
lhe dead, now dteth no more, death shall no more have domm10n over htm. 10 }'or that he 
died, to sin he died once : but that h~ liveth, he liveth to God. II So think you also, that you 
are dead to sin, but ·alive to God in Christ J ssus our Lord. 12 Let not sin therefore reign in 
your mortal body, that you obey the concupiscence& thereof. 13 But neither do ye exhibit 
your members instruments of iniquity unto sin:· but exhibit/ourselves to God as of dead men, 
alive: and your members instruments of justice to God. 1 For sin shall not have dominion 
over you, for you are not under the Law, but under grace. I5 What then ·1 shall we sin, be
cause we are not under the Law, but under grace 1 God forbid. 16 Know you not that to 
whom you exhibit yourselves servants to obey, you are the servants of him ·you obey, whether 
it be. of sin to death, or of obedience, to justice. 17 But thanks be to God, that you were the 
servants of sin, but have obeyed from the heart,. unto that form of doctrine into the which you 
have been delivered. 18 And being made free from sin, you were made servants to justice. 
19 I speak a human thing, because of the infirmity of your flesh : for ae you have exhibited 
your members to eerve uncleanness and iniquity, unto iniquity: so now exhitiit your members to 
serve justice 11Gt() sanctification. 20 For when you were se"ants of sin, you were free to 
justice. 21 Wl:iat· fruit therefore had you then in those things, for which now you are ashamed 1 
for the end 6f them is de nth. 2'2 But now being made free from sin, and become servants to 
God, you have your fruit llllto sanctification, but the end life everlasting. 23 For the stipends 
of sm, death: but the grace of God, life everlasting in Ghrist JRsus.our Lord. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. We tlwt are baptized. 'fhat whtch be

fore he challenged from the law of 1\f oses, to 
faith, is no.w attributed to baptism, which is 
the first Sacrament of our faith and the entrance 
to Christian religion, whereby it is plain that 
he meaneth not only faith to justify, but the 
Sacraments also, and all Chnstian religion, 
which he calleth the Law of spirit, grace, and 
faith. - · 

ver. 4. We are buried. Remission of sin, 
new life, sanctification, and justifieat.ion, are 
given by baptism, because it resembleth us and 
applietli to us Christ's death and resurrection, 
and engrafteth us unto him. · 

ver. 6. Old man, body of mn. .Our corrupt 
state subject to sin and concupiscence, coming 
to us from Adam, is called the Old 111lln : as 
our person reformed in and by Christ, is named 
the New maa. And the lump and mass of sins 
which then ruled, is called the corpse, or body 
()f sin. · 

ver. 10. TG .Bia he died. Christ died to sin, 
when by his aeath he destroyed sin: we die 
to sin, 10 that we be discharged of the power 
thereof, which before was as it were the life 
()four persons, and commanded all the ·parts 
and faculties of our soul and body; as contrari
wise we live to God, when his grace ruleth and 
worketh ·in us, as the soul doth rote our mor
tal bodies. 

ver.12~ Sin reign. Concupiscence is here 
harned sin, because it is the effect, occat~~ion, 
and matter of sin, and is as it were a disease 
or infirmity in us, inclining us to ill, remaining 
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also after baptism according to the substance 
or matter thereof: but it is not pr~ly a sin, 
nor forbidden by commandment, cill it reign in 
us, and we obey and tollow the. desires thereof. 
Augutft. lib. de nupt. et cm1.cupisc. c. 23. cont. 2. 
epiAt. Pelag. lib. 1. cap. I3. Cone. Trident. Seu. 
5 decTet. de pee. ~. 

ver. 17. FOTflt of doctrine. At the first con
version of every nation to the Catholic faith, 
there is a form and rule of belief set down: 
unco which when the people is once put by 
their Apostles, they must never by any persua
sion of men alter the same, nor take of man or 
Angel, any new doctrine or Analogy of faith, e.a 
the Protestants call it. i 

ver. 17. Have obeyed from. Here again is 
si~ified, that our diScharge Jrom the bOndage 
.,f sin, is by the Christian faith, and by obedi
ence to the whole doctrine of Christ's religion: 
in that the Apostle attributeth this their-deli
verance from sin, to t~ humble receiving of 
the Catholic faith. 

ver. 19. Unto sanctijcation. He sigwfieth 
that as when they were subject to sin, . by 
continual and often working WICkedness, they 
increased their iniquity:, that so also now be
ing justified, they may and should by external 
works of iustice, increase their justice and 

. fi ' sanch eahor.. . ·. . 
ver. 23. The grace of God, life everlastirw. 

The sequel of speech required, that as fie 
said. death or damnation iB the stipend of sin 
so life eTerlasting is the stipend of justice, Q.nd 
so it is. and in the same sense he spake in the 
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CHAPTER VII. . 
Our·~ 1uu6ad, lin, wit1a hia 141D, is deaJ, in bapti1m: and ftOID w dN flltll'fVtJ to tiiNder 

lulbaad, to CluVt, to bring forth children to God, that is, good worb. 7 And h()UJ t1ae Ia 
beir'6 good, au yet to w tAe law of sin and death, because concupilcence reigned ift ua. 17 
But ROll by 6apeura ~ reigneth in w, though abo concupiscerace doth remain and tl"'lmm unill --r 
1 Are you ignorant, brethren, for I speak $o them that know the law, that the law hath do-

minion over a man as long as he liveth 'l 2 For the woman that is under a husband: her 
husband living, ie bound to the law, but if her husband be dead. she is loosed from the law of 
her hulbtmd. 3 Theretore her husband living, she shall be called an adulteress, if she be with 
another man: but if her husband be dead, she 1s deli"ered from the law of her husband: so that 
she .s not an adulteresa, if she be with another man. 4 Therefore my brethen you olso are 
made dead to the law by the body of Christ: that you may be another. man's who 1s risen again 
from the dead, that we may fructtfy to God. 5 For when we were in the flesh, the passions of 
sins, that were by the Law, did work in our members, to fructify unto death. 6 But now we are 
Joosed from the Law of death, wherein we were detained: insomuch we serve in newness of 
spirit, and not in the oldness of the letter. 7 What shnll we say then 1 is the Law sin 1 God 
forbid. But sin I did not know, but by the Law, fur concupiscence I knew not, unless the law 
did say: Tlou alwllJ ROt coM. 8 But occasion being taken, sin by the commandment wrought 
in me all concupiscence. For without the Law sin was dead. 9 And I lived without the Law 
sometime. But when the commandment was come, sin revived. 10 And I was dead: and 
the commandment, that was Wlto lite, the sa1ne to me was found to be unto death. 11 For sin 
taking occasion by the commandment,. seduced me and by it killed me. 12 Therefore the 
law indeed is holy, and the commandment holy, nnd just aJHl r;ood. l:J That then which is 
good, to thee was 1t made death 1 God forbid, but sin that it 111;·,Y appear ~in, bv the good thing 
•rought me death: that sin might becon1e sinning above llll':!~ure by the cuJ1mumdment. li 
}'or we know that the law is spuitual, bu~ I wn carnal, fold lm,kr !"!Il. 15 For tHat which I 
work, I understand not; for not P1at which I will, the sanll' d(1 1: but that which I hate, that I 
do. 16 And if that which I will not. the same I do: I cons~.;ut to the law. that it is good. 17 But 
now, not I work it any more, but the sin that dwelleth in me. 18 For I know thatthere dwelleth 
not in me, that is to say, in my flesh, good. For to will is present with me, but to accomplish that 
which is good, I 6od not. ·19 For not the good which I will'" that do I: but the evil which I 
will not, that I do. 20 And if that which I will not, lhe same .1 do: now not I work it, but the 

ANHOTATIONI. 
last cha~ter: tluJl a tiR ~ell to deatk, ao ~ 
~ ~ jutiee to lifeewrltuti!w, but here he 
changeth the sentence somewhat, calling life 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. I. Her lUilmad li~. Nothing but 

death diesolveth the bond betwixt man and 
wife : though for fornication one may depart 
from another's company, therefore to marry 
again ie adultei'J, during the life of the party 
separated. 

ver. 4. Yot~ alto are ~d«ul. Being .now 
baptized and dead to sin, aud ~rafted in 
Christ's mystical body you are discharged 
of the Law of Moecs, and are free in Christ. 

ver 6. Ner1J11ea of~ and wot. By baptism 
we have not Christ's justice imputed unto us, 
but an inward newness of spirit given us and 
resident in us 

ver. 7. Thou aMlt r&Ot cf1Dtll. It is not the 
habitual concupisence or infirmity of our 
nature or sensual desire or inchnatioo to 
evil, coveting against the spirit, that is forbid· 
den properly in this precept : but the consent 
of our reason and mind unto it, to obey and 
follow the lust thereof, that is a sin and pro
hibited. 

ver. 15. Tlw.t tD1ail:h I work. This being un· 
derstood of Paul himself, or any other just 
person, the sen8e is, that tha flesh and inferior 
part stirreth up divers disordered motions 
and passions or perturbations against the 
mind, and upon such a sudden sometimes in· 
vadeth the 1&1118 that before it attendeth, or 

CHAPTER 6. 
everlasling g~-aa, rather than reward: been use 
the merits by which we nttain unio lite, be all 
of God's gift and grace. Aug. Ep 105._ad Sirtum. 

CHAPTER. 7. 
reason can gather itself to deliberate, man is 
in a sort, though unwittingly, entangled. 'Vhich. 
as soon as it is perceived, being of the just 
condemned, rejected, and resisted, never 
maketh him a s1nner. . 

ver. 15. Not tJUll which I will. He meaneth 
not, that he can do no good that he will eth or 
desir~th1 or that he is ever forced to do that 
which Ius willagreeth not unto: bul that by the 
reason of the forcibleness of concupiscence, 
whereof he carmot rid himself during life, he 
cannot accompli~ all the desires of his spirit 
and mind,· accordmg as he saith to the Gala· 
tians, The Jle.sh coVeteth against the Bpirit, and 
the spirit against the flesh, 'hat not whatsoeveryov. 
will, you can do. 

ver.l9. Notthegoodwhichlw&a. Somaythe 
just also be forced by the rage of concupiscence 
or sensual appetite, to do or suffer many things 
in his infenor part, or exteroal members, 
which his will consenteth not unto. And so 
long it ia so far from sin, that as AugJ,lsline saith, 
he need never say to God, forgive u.t our mu, 
for the same, for sin is voluntary, and so be not 
these passions. 

ver. 19. lVhich l will not. It maketh not any 
thing against free will that the Apostle saitli, 
that goOd m~n do or suffer sometimes in their 
bodies, that which the will agreeth not unto : 
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sin that dwelleth in me. !1 I find therefore the Law, to me having a wttl to JOod, that evil is 
~resent with me. 22 }~or I an1 delighted with the Law of God according to the tnward man: 23 
But I see another Law in my memoers, repu_gning to the Law of my mmd, and CRJ?tiving me in 
the Law of sin that is in my members 24 Unhappy man that I am, who shall dehver me from 
the body of this death 1 25 The grace ofGo4 by JEsus CHRisT our Lord. Therefore !myself 
with the mind serve the Law of God, but wtth the flesh, the law of sin. 

.. CHAPTER VIII. 
Tlat n'oiD after Bqtism we are no more in &tate of damnation, becmueby the grace fDhich we 1aaw ~ 

rei.ve~ we are able to fulfil tl1.e ln.w : unleu we do wilfuUy give the dmiii.Jtion again to cmacul!'cence. 
18 Then, because of Ike persecutioul that tAen were, 'M cotnfort.etA and e:dwrte!h them witk tll4ny 
t"et.J8877,S. ' 

1 There is now therefore no damnation to them that nre in Christ JEsus : that walk not ae
cordin_g to the flesh. 2 For the law of the spirit of life in Christ Jzsus, hath delivered me 
from the In w of sin and of death. 3 For that which was impossible to the Law, in that it was 
weakened by the flesh: God sending his son in the similitude of the flesh of sin, even of sin 
damned si~ m the flesh. 4 That the justification ~f.the law might be fulfilled in us,.who walk. 
not accor~g to the flesh, hut accordtng to the sptnt~ 5 For they that are accordmg to the 
flesh, are affected to the things that are of the flesh but they that are accord~ to the spirit: 
are affected to the things that are of the spirit. 6 For the wisdom of the ftesli, is death : but 
the wisdom of the spirit, life and peace. 7 Because the wisdom of the flesh is an enemy to 
God : for to the law of God it Is not subject, neither can it be~ 8 And they that are in the 
flesh, cannot please God. 9 But you are not in the flesh, but in the spirit, yet if the Spirit of 
God dwell in you. But if any man have not the spirit of Christ, the same is not his. 10 But 
i.f Christ ,be 1n you: the body indeed is dead because of sin, but the spirit liveth because 
of justification. 11' And if the spirit of him that raised up J:a:sus from the dead, dwell in you: 
he the.t raised up JEsus CHRIST from the dead, shall quit" ken also your mortal bodies, because 
of his Spirit dwelling in you. 12 Therefore brethren we are debtors: not to the flesh to live 
aecordiilg to the flesh. 13 For if you live according to the flesh, you shall die, but if by the 
ep!Jit, Y.OU mortify the deeds of the flesh, _you shall live. 14 Fo.r whosoeve.r .are led by the 
·Splrlt ol God, they are the sons of God. 15 For you have not rece1yed the S}.nrlt of serntude 
apin in fear: but _you have received the spirit of adoption .of sons wherein we cry: Abba, 
father. 16 For the Spirit himself giveth testin1ony to our spirit, that we are the 'Sons of God. 17 
And if sons, heirs also : heirs truly of God, and co-heirs of Christ : Yet if we sp.ffer with him, 
that we ·may be also glorified with him. 18 For I think that the passions of this time are not 
condign to the glory to come that shall be revealed in us. 19 For the expectation of the creature, . . 

AN NOT A TlONS. 
but it proveth plainly free will because th'e pro
per act thereof, that is, to. will or nill, to con
sent or dissent, is ever, as you may see here, 
free in itself: though there may be internal or 
external force to stay the members of a mao, 
that they obey not in every act, that which the 
will commanaeth or prescribet.h. And there
fore that is never imputed to man which he 
doth in his external or internal faculties, 
when will concurreth not. . Yea, afterward, 
ver. 20, the Apostle saith, Noo ego OJ1t!ror, man 
doth not that which is not done by his· will: 
which doth most evidently prove free will. 

ver. 25. WitA tk mind, with the flub.. No-

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. "- TM ~.fication. This convinceth 

against the Churcb's adversarieJI, that the law, 
tliat is, God's commandments may be kept, 
and that the keeping thereof is ·l·ustice, and diat 
in Christian men which is fulfi led by Christ's 
grace, which by force of the Law coUld never 
be fulfilled. 

ver.16. Thel]'iritgjveth tu~ This place 
maketh not for the Heratics' special faith, or 
their presumptuous certainty that every one of 
them is in grace: the testimony of the spirit 
being nothing else but ~he inward good mo
tions, comfort, and contentment,· which the 
ehildren of God do daily feel more and more 
·in their hearts by serving him: by which they 
have, as it were, an attestation of his favour 

CHAPTER 7. 
thing done by concupiscence, which . the 
Apostle here calleth sin, whereunto the spirit, 
reason, or mind of man consenteth not, can 
make him ~iltv before God, neither can the 
motions of the ·flesh in a just man ever any 
whit defile the operation of his spirit, as the 
Lutherans do hold : but make them often 
more meritorious, (or the continual combat 
that he hath with them, for it is plain that the 
operations of the flesh and of the spirit do not 
concur together to make one act, as they ima
g!ne : the Apostle concluding clean contrary, 
That in n1ind he serveth the Law of God, m 
flesh the law of sin, that is to say, concupiscence. 

CHAPTER 8. 
towards them, whereby the hope of their jus
tification and salvation is much corroborated 
and strengthened. . 

ver. 17. Yet if tAey mff"· Christ s pains or 
passions have not so satisfied for all. that 
Christian men be discharged of their.partictilar 
suffering or satisfying for each man's own part: 
neither be our pains nothing worth to the at
tainment of heaven, because Christ both done 
enough, but quite contrary : he was by his pas
sion exalted to the glory -of heaven: therefore 
we by compassion or partaking with him in 
the like passion~ shall attain to be followers 
with him in his kingdom. 

ver. 18. Condign. Our Adversaries ground 
hereon, that the works or sufferances or' thia 
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expeoteth the revelation of the sons of God, 20 For the er~ture is made subject to vanityl 
not willing, but for him that made it subject in hope : 21 Because the creature also itself shal 
~e delivered frmn the servitude of corruption, into the liberty ?fthe glory ~f the children of 
God. 22. For we know that everv creature groancth ·and travtuleth even uU now. 23 And 
not only it, but we also ourselves having the first fruits of the spirit, we also groan within our· 
selves, expecting_ the adoption of the sons of God, the redemption of our body. 24 For by hop~ 
we are saved. But hope that is seen, is not hope, for that which a man seeth, wherefore doth 
he hope it 1 25 But if we hope for that which .we see not: we expect by patience. 26 And 
in like manner also the Spirit helpeth our infirmity. For what we should pray as we ought, 
we know not:. but the Sptrit himself requesteth for us with groanings unspeukable. 27 And he 
that searcheth the hearts, knoweth what the Spirit desireth: because o.ccorclin~ to God he re
questeth tor the saints. 28 And we know that to the1n that love God, all thmgs co-operate 
unto good to such. as according to purpose are called to be saints. 29 For whom he hath fore
known, he hath also predestinated to be made conformable to the image of his Son! that he 
n1i aht be the first-hom in many brethren. ::W And whom he hath predestinated : them ulso he 
hath called, and whom he hatli called: them also he. hath justified, and wh01n h~ hath justified: 

------ ....___ 
ANNQTATIONS. CHAP~ER 8. .. ' . 

life be not meritorious or worthy of life ever· ministered, and occasion given by the dbctrine 
lasting, where the Apostle saith no such thing, then handled, sometimes refer it to one of the 
no more than he saith that Christ's passions causes, sometimes to another: not by naming 
be not n1eritorious of his glory, which I one alone, to exclude the other, as our Adver
think they dare not much avouch in our Sa· saries captiously and ignorantly do argue: 
viour's actions. He expresseth only, that the but at divers times and in sundry places tu 
vc'r_y affliction of their own nature, which we express that, which in every discourse could 
suffer with or for him, be but short, momen- not, nor needed not to be uttered. In some 
tary and of no account in comparison of the I ,discourses, f~ith is to be recommended : in 
recompense which we shall have in heaven, no 1 others, charity: in other 'hope : sornetimes, 
more indeed were Christ's pains of their own · alms, mercy: elsewhere, other virtues. One 
nature compared to his_ glory, any whit cofu,. while, Every one that believeth, is born q( God. 1 
parable: yet they w~re meritorious or worthy· Jo. 5, I. Another while, Every ane that loveth, iJ 
of heaven, and. so be ours. And therefore· to born of G.d. I Jo. 4, 7. Sometimes faith puri
exp,ress the said comparison, here he saith. fieth man's heart. Acts 15, 9. And another time, 
They are not condign to tke glor:J!. He snith not, Charity remitteth sins, 1 Pet. 4, 8. Of fsith it 
qf th.e _glary, as _the Heretics falsely translate : is sa~d, The just liveth by faith, Rom. 1. 17. Of 
though the Scnpture speaketh so also, when chanty, we know that we are tranB(erred jr0111 
it si~!'ifieth only a comparison, as Prov. 3. in death to life, because we love, &c. l fo. 3, 14. 
the G-reek, Omne preciosum non est i1la /lignum. ver. 21. The apirit desireth. Arius and Ma
Augustine, illi dignu17J. Hie rome, non valet cedonius old Heretics, had their places to con
huic comp~uari, that is, No precious thin~ is tend ~Qon, against the Church's sense, as our 
worthy of wisdom, or to be compared witn ·it. new Masters now have. They abused this 
Eccles. 26, 20. Tob. 9, 2. But when the Apos· text to prove the Holy Ghost not to be God, 
tle will express that they are condigt:t, worthy, because he needeth not to prl!Y or ask, but he 
or meritonous of the glory, he satth plainly, might command if he were God. Therefore 
Tluzt ollr tribul,ation whiCA presently is momentary Augustine expoundeth it thus, The Spirit 
and light, v;orketh above ~res exceedingly an prayeth, that is, causeth and teachef!l us to pray, 
eternal wezght of l{lory1 tn us. The value of and what ttj pray or aBk. Aug. de amma and eius 
Christ's actions nsetb not of the length or orig. lib. 4. c. 9 and ep. 121. c. 15. . -
greatness of them in themselves, though so ver. 30. 'Whom he hath predestinafed. God's 
also they passed. all men's doings: but of the eternal foresight, love, purpo~c, predestination 
worthiness of the person. And !O the value and election of his dear children, and in time 
of ours also riseth of the grace of our ado{ltion, their calling, justifying-, glorifying by Christ, 
which maketh those actions that of theu na· as all other acts and Intentions of his divine 
tures be not meritorious nor answerable to the will and providence towards their salvation, 
joys of heaven in themselves, to be worth}" of ought to be reverenced of all men with dread
heaven. And they might as well prove that ful humility, and not to be sought out or dis 
the works of sin do not demerit damnation, puted on with presumptuous bol(iness and au 
for, sin indeed for the quantity and nature of dacity : for it is the gulf that many proud per 
the work, is not answerable in pleasure to the sons, both in this age and always, have by 
pain of hell: but because it hath a departing God's just judgtnent perished in, founding 
or an aversion from God, be it never so short, thereon most horrible blasphemy against 
it deserveth damnation, because it always pro· God's mercy, nature and goodnesst' and divers 
ceedeth from the enemy of God, as good damnable errors against man's free will, and 
works that be meritorious, pro~eed from the against all good life and religion. This higa 
child of God. conclusion is here set down- for us, that W8 

ve.r. '24. By.hope sa!}ed. That which in other may learn to know of whom we ought to de
places he attnnuteth to faith, is here attributed pend in all our life, by whom we expect our 
to hope, for whensoever there be many cauges salvation, by whose providence all our graces, 
of one thing, the holy writers, as matter is gifts, and works do stand : by what an ever-
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them also hath he glorified. 31 What shall we then say to these things 7 If God be for u, 
who ia ag11inst us? 32 lie that spnreth not also his own son, but 1or us all delivered him: 
how hath he not also with hill! _given u! all things? 33 Who shall accuse against the elect of 
God 1 God that justifieth. 34 Who is he that shall condemn 1 Christ J ~:sus that died, yea that is 
risen also again, who is on the right hand of God, wlio als~ makcth intercession tor us. 35 
Who then shaH separate us from the charity of Christ 1 tribulation? or distress 1 or famine 1 
o~ nakedness 1 or danger 1 or persecution 'l or the sword 1 36 As it i~ written, For we are 
killl1d /or tlay 6ah all tlte day : we are esteemed tU llauJJ !I' U.e llaugl&ter. 37 But mall these things we 
overcome because of him that hath loved us. &I .lt'or I am sure that neither death, nor life, 
nt~r Angels, nor pr~ncipalities, nor Powers, neither things present. nor things to come? n~ither 
m1ght, 39 Nor 1ie1ght, nor depth, nor other creatures, shaH be able to separate us 1rom the 
charity of God which is in Christ JEsUtl our Lord. 

CHAPTER IX. 
lVitk. a protestation of hu •orrou:fur it, lat th.~ ih.ould thiAk lain& tQ ~ in a.ir perdition, le in
•un~atdh tAe Jews IAJ be reprobate1 although they come of Abraham' a jlule, 6 .,ying to be the aon8 
Q{ God, goetA not by thut, but b!J God's grace: 19 coJUiderinK_ t4al all'IDere UM damned mass. 
24 By wltich grace eKe Geru iles to bt fiUlde hU pe~: au so tile ProphtJU to haJJe. jMetold of them 
~- 30 A,.d t/~ caUie hereof to be, that tJt.e Gmtila 6Ulmtit tJu:.uelvu to the faiJA. of Cwt, 
whtch the Jew wlll not. · 
I I apeak the verity in Christ., I lie not, my conscience bearing me witness in the Holy 

Ghost, 2. That I have great sadness and continual sorrow in my heart. 3 For 1 wishea 
mysel( to be an anathema fron1 Christ for my brethren,. who are my kinsmen according to the 
flesh, 4 Who are Israelites, whose is the adoption of sons, and die glory1 and the testament, 
and the lawp-iving, and the sen"ice, and the I,romises: 5 Whose are tne Fathers, and oC 
whom Christ is accordin~ to the flesh, who is above all things God blessed for t·ver, Amen. 
6 But not that the word of God is frustrate. :For, not al~ that are of Israel, they be I~raelites: 

ANSOTATIONS. CBAPTE& 8. 
lasting gracious determination, our redemp- ture of merits, and co--operation with God to 
tioo, which itt in Christ JEsus, was designed: our own and other men'• salvation. 
and to give God iocessable thanks for our vo- ver. 38. I am nre. This speech is common 
cation and _J>refennent to the state we be in, in Paul aceor~ to the Latin traos.tation,when 
before the Jews, who dese"ed no better than he had no other assured· ~now ledge but b_y 
they, before the light of bris mercy shining b_o_pe : as Ro. 15, 14. 2 Tia. 1, 5. Htb. 6, 9: 
upon us accepted us, and reJected them. But Where the Greek word signifieth only a pro
this said em1nent troth of God's eternal pre- bable persuasion. And therefore except he 
destination standeth,~ as we are bound to be- meau of himself by special revelation, or of 
lieve under pain oi damnation, whether we the predestinate in general, in which two 
understand how or no, and so Augustine in all 1 c~jli\,lt may s~ for the certitude of faith or 
his divine. works written of die same, De 1 infj · e knowledge otherwise that every ~rti~ 
paliG mad lib. arb. De corf!PL ·and Gratia Ad . c'ular man should be assured infallibly that bim
c~.rticulolfauo imJK!8itOI, defen~eth, declareth, self should be jusri.fied, and not that .only, but 
provetb, and conv1nceth that tt does stand, 1 sure also never to sm., or to haTe the gtft of per
say, with man's free will and the true liberty severonce, and certain knowledge ofli1s P.redes
of his actions, and forceth no man to be either tination : that is a most damnable false dlwriUIJ 
ill or good, to sin or virtue, to salvation or and _prenmpti£>9, condemned by the Fathers of 
damnation, nor taketh away the means or ua- 'the holy Council ofTrent. &..6. c. 9. 12, 13. 

ANNO 'I' A "''IONS. 
ver.l. Anathema. AnatAtmla, by ttse of Scrip

ture is either that which by separation from 
profane use, and by dedication to God, is holy, 
dreadful, and not vulgarly to be touched : or 
contrariwise'- that wh1ch 1s rejected, severed, 
or abandonea from God as cursed and detested, 
and therefore is to be avoided. And in this 
latter sense, according as Paul taketh it, 1 Cor. 
16, If any love not our lArd Jmu Clmt, be he 
A.natAema, that is to say, A way with him, Ac
c~rsed. be he, Beware you accompany not 
w,th hnnJ the Church ana holy Councils UEe 
the wora for a curse and excommunication 
against Heretics and other notorious offenders, 
~d .6lasp~emers. Now how the Apostle, 
W1sh1ng· himself to be Anathema from Chr!lt 
to save his countrymen's souls, did take this 
word, it is a very hard thing to determir·e. 
Some think he' desired only to die for tht ir 
aalvation. Others, that being very loth to l e 

CBAPTU 9. 
kept from the fruition of Christ, yet he could 
be content to be so still, for to save their souls. 
Others, he wished what malediction or separa· 
ration from Christ soever that did not employ 
the disfavour o£ God towards him, nor take 
away his love towards God. This only is cer
tain, that it is a point of unspe&.k.able cliarity in 
the Apostle's breast, and a pattern to all 
Bishops and Priests, how to love the salvation 
of their flock. As the like was uttered by 
Mo8es, when he said, Eii.Aer forgive thi• people, 
or 6lst rM out of tAy boek. 

Ter. 6. Not au Of Iaroel. Though the people 
of the Jews were many da_Ishonoured aDd pri
vileged, and namely by Christ's takiqg ftesb 
of t11em : yet the promise of grace and salva
tion was neither ooly made to th'em, nor to aU 
them that carnally came of them or their 
fathera: God's ·election and mercy depend .. 
i.ng upon his own purpose, will, and deter-
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7 Nor they that are the seed of Abraham, all be chil~ren: ~in l1llllC BhaU the ued be .cailtd 
untn thee: 8 That is to say, n~t they th.at are the ~luldrcn ot the flee,-., they are the chaldren 
of God : but they that are the children ot the promise, are esteemed for the seed. 9 For the 
word of the promise is this, According to thu time will I come: a11d Sara •hall have a 1on. 10 
And not only she, but Rebecca alsQ conceiving of one copulation, of Isaac our father. II For 
when they were not yet born, nor had done any good or evil, that the purpose of God accord
i~g to election might stand, 12 Nu~ <?f wo.rks, but pf the caller it was said to her: That the 
elder shall serve the you7l!ler. 13 As It IS wr1tten, Jacd1 I loved but Esau I ha.Ud. 14 What ~hall 
we say then? Is there ·Iniquity with God 1 God foruid. 15 For to !\loses he saith, I willlaatJe 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 9. 
mination, and not tied to any nation hunily, or 1 Two malefactors be- 1 So likewise God, 
person. ing condemned both f seeing all mankind, 

ver. 7. But in lSCUlc. The promise made to for one crime, the! and every one of the 
Abraham was not in lsmael, who was a son Prince pardoneth the · same in a general 
born only by flesh and nature: but in Isaac, one -and letteth the condetnnation, and 
who was a son obtained by pTomise, faith, and law proceed on the mass of sin, in and 
miracle: and was a figure of the Church's child- olher. by Adam, delivereth 
ren born to God in Baptism. some, and not other· 

ver. 10. Of one copulation. It is proved also son1e. 
by God's choosing of Jacob before Esau, 2 The thief that is par- 2 All that he deliver· 
who were not only brethren hy father and doned, cannot attri- ed out of that com-
mother, but also twins, and Esau the elder bute his escape to his mon danmation, be 
of the two, which according to carnal count own deserving, but to delivered by grace 
should have had the pre-eminence, that God the Prince's mercy. and. pardon, through 
in gi vinfcr graces followeth not the temporal the means and me-
or cama prerogatives of men or families. , rits of Christ~ 

ver. 11. J.Vot yet born. By the same example 3 The thief that is exe- 3 Such as be left in the 
of those twins, it is evident also, that neither cuted, cannot chal- common case of 
nations nor particular persons be elected eter- lenge the Prince, that damnation, cannot 
nally, or called temporally, or prefered to God's he was not pardoned complain, because 
favour before others, by their own· merits: be- also: but must ac- they have their de-
cause God, when he made choice, and first knowledge that he serving for sin. 
loved Jacob, and refused Esau, respected them hath his oeserving. 
both as iII, and the one no less than the other 4 The standers by must 4 We may not StlY that 
~ilty of damnation for original sin, which was not say, that he was s·uch be damned, be-
alike in them both. And therefore where justly . executed because the · cause God did not 
he might have reprobated both, he saved of Prince would riot par- pardon them, but be-
mercy one. Which one therefore, being as ill don him: for that cause they had sin, 
and as void of good as the other, must hold of was not the cause, and therefore de-
God's eternal puryose, mercy. and election, that but his ofl(mce. served it. 
he was preferred before his brother which was 5 If they ask further, 5 That some should be 
elder than himself, nnd no worse than himself. why the Prince par- damned, and not all 
And his brother Esau on the other side hath doned not both, or pardoned, and other 
no cause to complain, for that God neither. did executed not both: some pardoned ra-
nor suffered any thing to be dune towards him, the Wlswer is, that as ther than aU con-
that his sin did not dc~rve, for although God mercy is n goodly demned, is agreeable 
elect--eternally and give his first grace without virtue, so jusuce is to GoJ's justice and 
all merits, yet he doth not reprobate or hate necessary and com- mercy : both \\'hich 
any man but for sin, or the foresight thereof. 1nendable. virtues in God's pro-

_ver. 14. Is their iniquity. Upon the former .., vidence· towards us 
disco4rse that of two person& equal, God call- are recommended. 
e~h t~e one to J_Tiercy, and leaveth the other in 6 But if it be further 6 That Saul should 
h1s sm, one might 1nfer that God were unjust demanded whJ John be rather pardoned 
and an accepter of persons. To which the rather than Thon1as than Caiphas, I 1nean 
Apostle ans~vereth, dint God were not just nor was executed: or where two be equal· 
in(liff~rent indeed, so to use the matter, where Thomas ruther than ly evil and undeserv-
grace or salvation were dne. As if two men John pardoned : an- ing, that is only God's 
being christened, both believe well, and live ! swer, that, the par- holy wjll and appoint
well : if God should give heaven to the one j ties being otherwise ment, by which ma 
and should damn the other, then were he un- I equal it hangeth ny an unworthy man 
just, partial, and forgetful of his promise: but merely and wholly getteth pardon, but 
respecting. or taking two, who both be worthy upon the Prince's no good or jus! or in-
of damnation, as all are before they he first will and pleasure. nocent person 1s ever 
called to mercy, then the matter 8tandeth on damned. 
mere mercy, and of the giver's will and Iibera- I In all this mercy of God towards somf, and 
lity, in which case partiality hath no place. As!' justice towards othersomc, both the pardoned 
fDr eJample: work by their own free will, and thereby de-
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PRerey on whom I llllvt mercy : a11d I will dow tMrcy w u;hrnn I 1Dill •ltow mercy. 16 Therefore it 
is not of the willet, nor the runner, but of God that showeth n1ercy. 17 For the Scripture 
saith to Pharaoh: 7'hat tn tAis very purJH>Be have I ra;.ea thee, tAat i" thee I 71UJY a/tow my power:, 
arul tJaat my nlLme may be. re~•o~'ed in the whole earth. 18 Therefore on whom he will, he hath 
mercy: and whom he wiJl, he doth indurate. 19 Thou sayest there tore unto me: Why dod1 
he yet complain 1 for who resisteth hlS will1 20 0 man, who art thou that dost answer God 1 
Doth the work so.y to him that wrought it: Why hast thou made -me thus1 21 Or hath not 
the potter of cloy power, of the same n1ass to make one vessel unto honour, and another unto . 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 9. 
serve their salvation: and tne other no Jess, by that he with long patience and toleration eZ!
their own free will, without all necessity, work pected his conversion, and, as Chryeoetom in
wickedness, and themselves and only of them- terpreteth this word, &cita~ preserved him 
selves procure their own damnation. There- alive to repent, whom he mtJht justly have 
fore no man may without blasphemy say, or condemned before. In the 9. of ExoduS; whence 
can truly sav, that he hnth nothing to do to- this a.lle~ation ·is, we read, Pomi te, 1 have put 
wards his own salvation, but will live, and think- or 1et thee up, as here, I have raised tltee, that is 
eth he may live without care ~r eogitation of to say, I have purposely advanced thee to be 
his end the one way or the other, saying, lf I so great a King, and chosen thee out to be a 
be appointed to be saved, be it so: it 1 be-one n~norious example both of the obdarate obeti
designed to damnation, I cannot· help the mat- nacy that is in such whom I have for so great 
ter: come what may. All these speeches and sins forsaken, and o.lso to show to the world, 
co2itations are sinful and come of the enemy that no obstinacy of never 10 mighty offenders 
nna be rather signs of reprobation than of elec- can resist me to do any thing which shall not 
tion. Therefore the good man must without fall to my glory: which is no more t9 say, but 
seurch of God's secrets, work his own salva- that God often for the punishment of Nations 
tion, and, as Peter saith, rnalc~ his election sure and to show his justice and glory, giveth wicked 
by good u:'Orb, with continual hope of God's Princes unto them, .nnd endueth them with 
mercy, being assured that if he be~ eve well, ~nd power and all prosp~rity, and taking his gra~e 
do well, he shall have well: for 'example, 1f ~ ~from them upon then deserts, hardeneth theu 
husbandman should say, If God will, I shall hearts so, as they withstand and contemn God, 
have com enough : if not, I cannot make it, and and affiict his people, in whose end and fall, 
so neulect to till his ground: he may be sure either temporal or eternal, at the length God 
that he shall have none, been use he wrought will ever be glorified. Neither would he 
not for it. Another man useth his diligence in either raise or suffer any such, or give them 
tilling and ploughing, and committeth the rest power and prosperity in this life, whereupon 
to God, he findeth the fruit of his labours. . he knoweth they will be worse, but that he can 

ver. 16. Not of the 'Willer. · If our election, work all that to his honour and glory. Marry, 
calling, or first coming to God, lay wholly or that he useth not such rigorous justice on all that 
princiP.ally upon our own will or works: or if deserve it, that is his great grace and mercy. 
our wtlling or endeavouring to be good, would And that he exercisetli his justice upon some 
serve without the help ana grace of God, as cet;tainJersons, rather than u.pon othersome 
the Pelagian& t&ught, then our election were o{ equ deserts, that lieth wholly upon his 
wholly in ourselves, which the Apostle deni- will, in whose judgments there be many things 
eth, and then might Pharao and other indu- secret, but notliing unjust. 
rate persons, whom God hath permitted to be ver. 20. Who art thou ? Here the Afostle stay· 
obstinate, to ·show his power and just judg- eth the rashness and presumption o such poor 
ment upon them, be converted when them- worms, as take upon them to question with 
selves hst, without God's help and assistance: God of their election or reprobation: as cer
whereas we see the contrary in all such obsti- tain impious Heretics of our time have done, 
nate offenders, whom God for punishment of setting out books farced with most blasphe
former sins, visiteth not with his grace, that by moue and erroneous doctrine concerning this 
no threats, miracles, nor persuasion they can high and hidden mystery; and having given 
be converted. Whereupon we may not with occasion to the ignorant which always be curl
Heretics infer, that man hath not free will, or ous to jnngle, and pernicious}}· to err in these 
that our will worketh nothing in our conversion things, that are impossible to be understood of 
or coming to God: but this only, that our will- any, or well thought of, but of the obedient and 
ing or working of any food to our salvation, humble. 
cometh of God's specia motion, grace and as· ver. 21. Tl&e potUr. This example of the pot 
sistance, and that it is the secondary cause, and potter reacheth no further but to declare, 
not the principal. that the creo.ture may not reason with God his 

ver. 17. To thu purpo~e 1tave I. raised. He Maker, why he giveth not one so great grace 
doth not say, that he hath of purpbse nused or as another, or why he pardoneth not one as 
Hf't him up to sin, or that he was the cause of well as another : no more thnn the chamber 
the same in Pharao, or that he intended his pot may challenge the Potter why he was not 
damnation directly or absolutely, or any other- made a drinking- pot, as well as another. And 
v-;se but in respect of his demerits: but rather, therefore the Heretics that extend this simili
ns the Apostle saith straight after in this chap· tude to prove that man hath no free will no 
ter of such hardened and obstinate offenders, more than a piece of clay, do untruly and de-
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eonttimcly 1 t2 And if God, witting to show wrath, and to make hi• mie-ht known, etUtained 
in much pRtience the vessels of wrath apt to destruction. 23 That he nug!t! show the riches 
of his glory upon the vessels of mercy which he prepared unto glory. 24 Whom also he hath 
called, us, not only of the Jews, but also of the Gentiles, 25 As 1n Osee he eaith, I VliU call 
CAat wlaiclt u RoC ay ~~ m.y ~ : and her tlaat wru ftOt belowd, beloeed : tmtl Aer that laatA nol 
obtained -.ercy, 1&avi11g CJJt-.eJ Meg. 26 A.nd it i/aall be, iR tAe ~ IOhere it 1IJCI8 said to tlea, you 
.n RoC m!l pei:JpU : tJaere ~ 3/ttJill>e ~d ~ 30M of the livi~ God. 27 And Isaias crieth for 
Israel, lj 1M ta~Unber of the cAildm& qfin-aeliM u tM mad oJ th.e &a, the remaU.. •Aall be Mm!d, 
18 For, cmuWIUIIIJting a word, a7Ul abridging it in equity: becdu. a tDOrd alni~ Mall our Lard 
raake upon the earth. 29 And as Isaias foretold, Unlu•- th Lard of SabbatA 1wd left u sml: we 
ltatl ba7& tlllllk like Soda., mad a: had bma lih u Go11torrh4. 30 What ·shall we say tken 1 That 

; the Gentiles which pursued not after justice, have apprehended justice, but the JUStice that is 
of faith. 31 But Israel in pursuing the law of justice, is not come unto the law of justice. 
n. Why so 1 Because not of faith, but as it were of works: for they have stumbled at the 
•tone of stumbling. 33 As it is written, Belwld. I pill in Sion • atone of -..bli'llg, and a rock of 
~JUW: GMID~ believetJ& •• Aim •hall not be etmj(JU'N],ed. 

. CHAPTER X. 
TM IA. tDU not, tu tAe JeuJ~J, ignorant zeal wpposed, for t1aerta to jv,Jtif'l tlmueZtJU ~it, couidering tltat:a could not fulfil it: but to bring them to Chnst, to belitme in him, aftd 10 for hU •alee to be 

just . by tJae grace of God: 5 accttrding te MotJU' myin , and the .Aponlu' preaching : 11 tlull 
•o Gei&tila GL.o, according to tlu: Prophd8, hearing_ and ~ might come to.jultioe: tlas Jews 
in tAe men titlte, tlaoi!KA inUctuahly, rernairrilag i•creduloru. 
1 Brethren, the will of my heart surely lmll the prayer to God, is for them mrto salvation 

2 For I give them testimony that they have zeal of God, but not accordi~ to knowledge. 
3 For, not knowing the justice of God and seeking to establish their own, thef have not been 
s~bject to the justice of God.. 4 For the end of die Law is Christ~ unto justlce to every one 
that believeth. 5 For Moses wrote, that the justice which is of the Law, the man that luJtk ~ 
it ilt.allliue in it. 6 But the justice which is of faith, saith thus, Say ftOt in thy_ ba&rt, ·who lhall 
~end into lae.tmm ? that is to bring Christ do-wn. 7 Or who dacendeila irato tM ¥. 1 that is to 
call Chri!lt again from the dead. S But what ssiUI the Scripture·7 The ware!. i• ru.gh in thy mouth 
and i• lAy lamrt, this is the word of faith which we preach. 9 For if thou confess wuh thy 
mouth our Lord Jesus, and in thy heart believe that God hath raised him up from the dead, 
thou shalt be saved. 10 For with the heart we believe unto justice : but with the mouth con-

AN NOTA TION8. 
ceitfully apply the example, specially when we 
may Mee expressly in the book. of Exodus, that 
Pharao, notwithstanding his indurate heart, 
had free will : where bOth it ie said, He WQuld 
fiOt tli$mi88 the ~qple, and He indurated hil omn 
Amrt J&irueif.. Ezo. cap_. 8. 15. and, in the He
brew,"· 32, ~c. 9. 35. 1 Reg. 6. 6. And this Apos
tle also wnteth thot a man may cl«Jn# laimself 
from the filthy, and so become a veesel of ho
nour in the house of God. 

ver. 22. Srutained That God is not the 
·cause .of any man's reprobation or damnation, 
otherwise than· for punishment of his sins, he 

CH.&PTER. 9. 
showeth by that he expecteth all men's amend· 
ment witti great patience, and consequently 
that chey hove also free will. 

ver. ~3. Show tlae riches. Hier~ 9. 10. ad 
Hedibiam. All the Epistle surely to the Ro
mans needeth interpretation, and 18 enwrapped 
with so great obscurities, that to understand it, 
we need the help of the Holy Ghost, who by 
the Apostle did dictate these same things, 
but especially this place. Howbeit, nothinf.CT 
pleases us, but that which is ecclesiastica , 
that is, the sense of the church. MlJL 1. 2. 
ExodiU 9. 16. a7&d 33. 19. 

ANNOTATIONs. CHAPTER )0. 
·Ver. 3. The ~ice of God, The justice of actions, we may: be pardoned, justified and 

God, i·s that which God giveth us through saved, as~ the Law,we could never be. 
Christ: the Jew's own or proper justice, is that ver. 8. The UJOrdQ{(aiiA. The word of faith 
which they had or challenged to have of them- is the whole Law o( Christ, concerning both 
eelves and by their own strength, holpen only life and doctrine, grounded upon this, ~hat 
by the knowledge of the law without the help Christ is our Saviour, and that he is nsen 
or grace of Christ. agnin : which point, u all other, muet both be 

ver. 5. That, the justice. The justice of the believed in henrt, ·nnd also be confessed hy 
Law of Moses went no further of itself, but to mouth, for though a man be justified inwardly 
aaw a man from the temporal death and pu- when he hath the virtues of faith, hope, ana 
nishment prescribed to the transgressors of I charity from God: yet if occasion be gtven, hde 
rthe same. is alRo bound to confeee with his mouth, an 
: ver. 6. Justice of.fai.th. The justice which is by all his e:»temal actions, without shame or 
of faith, reacheth to the life to come, making fear of the world, t.hat which he inw3~1y 
man assured of the truth of such articles as believeth·: or else he cannot be saved. Wh1ch 
concern the same, as of Christ's ascension to is against certain old Heretic~ that taught 
heaven, of his descending to hell, of his com- a man might say or do what he would, f~r 
ing down to be incarnate, and his resurrection fear or danger, so that he kept his faith 10 
and return again to be glorified: by which his heart. 



• •• 
Cession is made to salvation. 11· For the Scri'pture saith: -W~Wied i1a lim, Moll_.,_. 
C?"founded. 12 .fc'or. the-re is n!> disrin~tion· of the Jew and the G~eek: for· one is Lord of all, 
nch toward all tho.t tnvocate htm .. 13 Ff!" every on.e wk01oever••haU tnvocate the ~me of otn- l.Mi.,. 
•hall be N~. 14 How then s}:lo 11. they Invocate lit whom they have ndt -belie'fed 1 Or how· 
shall they believe him whom they have. not heard 1 And now shan they hear without a 
preacher 1 15 But how shall they preach unless they be sent 1 as it is written : HOtD becutifvl 
are the feet of them that eva71gelize ~'of them that em7lg'eliu [!OOd things? 16 But all do not 
obey th~ Gospel.' Fo~ Is~i~ saith, Lf>rd, wlr.o h~th believed tlte ltearin{!" of rLs ? 17 Faith then,-ie 
by hea':lng : and heartng ts by the word ·of- C,hrist. 18 But ·I sny, have t hry not heard 1· And 
certes tn.to all tht: earth hath the sound of them gone .fo'rtA: and unto the endl t~f the wlwle tDOrld t"M 
wqrds oft~. 19 ,Bu~ I say, ha~h nc;1t Israe~ kno~n 1 M~ses ;first ~ith, I tDi1J bri11g iou· to 
~ulatwn trt.t¥,VJ1nch vnot a natwn: tn afooluh natimt, I will dnve yau, mto a"Rger. 20 But 881&11 
1s.bold, and sa¥b,· I wa1 found of them tltat did not aed me: QPmly I appeared k; i1ama tlmt ClllketlnoC 
of me: 21_ ~ut to Israel he smth, AU the day 1ratJt I spread my luJnd& to a~ l1ult bel.:ieuetA not. 
and contradteteth me. ' .· 

C II A·P TE R X I. · · 
Not a1l the Je.vB were reprobate, b1~( lfume Jdect, antf tlley by, grace clJtllinedjumce, tlle rest, 4ccording 

to the Prophet8, being execrated. 11 Again.,t u·hmn notWitlutandiag the Clari.tian Gentilu, to wAoi& 
b![ that ocC<Uion Christi' com~, must not in8Ult: but ratlter fear every_mnn hinuelf to be liketoUe cut 
olf the ~ree, wltich is the Orztholic Church, 25 and /mow that whe&~ Dll the Gentifu are browgkt into 
the Church, then, -about the rnd of the worW, •lwll eke multitude of the Jt:UJa ai.o come_ in: 33 oc· 
cording to the di1pt?Sition nf the ~~-·ba of·God. · · · · · 
1 I say then: Hath God rejected his peopfe ? God forbid, for I also am an Israelite, of the 

seed of Abraham, of the tri~ of ~e'njamin. 2 G<?d hath n!lt reiected his people which be f«?re
knew. Or know you not \n Ehas whatthe Scnpture sruth: how he requesteth God agauwt 
I~rael1 3 /_,ord, th_ey hat>e :~lnin. tAy Pr_ophets, t~y.haeedigged down ~ine altars: antll am left aJonc, 
antl they set•k my lije. 4 But what saith the dtVme answer unto htm ·? ,J have left me 1ewea elt.ou
sand melt, tJuit have not bowed their knees to }Jaal. 5 So therefore at this time also, there are re-, 

ANNOT.\ TIONS. 
ver. 14. How shaU they intx)C(JI,e 7 This maketh 

not, as Heretics pretend, against invocation of 
Saints: 'The Apostle saying nothing else, but 
that they cannot invocate Christ as their Lord 
and ~laster, in whom they do not believe, and 
whom they.never heard ot: For he speaketh 
of the Gent.tles or Png~tns, who eould not invo
cate him, unless they did first believe in hitn. 
To the due invocation of Christ, we muRt know 
him, and our duties to him._ And so it is true 
also that we cannot ~ray to. our B. Lady nor 
any Saint in'heaven till we believe and knO'W 
their persons, digni.!Y and grace, and trust that 
they can help us. But if our adversaries think 
that we CRnnot invocate them, because we 
cannot believe in them: let thenr under
stand that the Scripture nseth also this speech, 
to believe in men: and it is tho very Hebrew 
phrase, which they should not be ignornnt of 
that brag thereof so much. Ezod. 14. 31.
They believed in God and in MOIU, and 3 Paral. 
20. 20. in the. Hebrew, Epj.st. ad Philem. "· 5. 
And the ancient fathers d1d read inthe Creed 
indifferently, Ihelicve in the Catholic Church, and 
I believe the Catltolic Chruch. Cunc. N;cen. apud 
J;piph. i?t fine Ancorat. Hieron. contr. Lvci.f. Cy-
ril, Hieroj. Catech. 17. . 

. ANNOTATIONS~' 
·ver. 4. Banl ? The Heretics add here also, 

lJNJge, to the text, as Act. 19. 35. · · 
ver. 4. &pen thousand. The Heretics allege 

this place and example verr impertinently to 
prove that the Church may be wholly secret, 
hid, or unknown,- for thougtl. the faithful were 
forced to keep close in that persecution of 
Achab and J ezebel, which was onlv in the 
kingdom of the ten tribes, that is, ol Israel : 
yet at the very same time, in Jerusalem and an· 
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CHAPTER 10. ; . 
ver. 15. 'Unles1 they be sen.t. This.plnce of the 

Apostle invincibly condemneth all the preach
ingst writings, ordinances, invocations, and 
usurpations of Church, Pulpit, and. whatsoever 
our new evangelists have intruded themselves 
and entered into by the window : showi~, that 
they be every one from the highest to the low-. 
est,. false prophets, nmni!l_g and usurping, being 
ne:ver lawfully called. Which is so evident in 
the her~ tics of our_ days1 that the Calvi!list.e 
confess It themselves, and say that there IS an 
exception to be made to them because they 
found the state of the church interrupted. 

ver. 16. Po not~· We see then that it ie 
in a man's free will t0 believe or not to believe, 
to obey or disobey the Gospel or truth preach· 
ed. 

ver. 20. That rulced not. That Christ was 
found of those thllt nev.eT asked after him, it 
proved that the first grace and our first j_ustdi
cation is without merits. That God called 80 
continually and earnestly- by his Prophets, and 
by other his signs and wonders, upon the Jews, 
and thev withstood it: free will-is proved, and 
that Goa would have men saved, and that they 
be the cause of their own danmation them
selves. 

CHAPTER. 11 . 
the kingdom of Judah, the external worship 
and profes~ion of faith was open to all the 
world, and well known to Elias and the faith
ful, so many, that the very Roldiers only were 
numbered above ten hundred thousand, besides 
that there is a great difference between the 
Christian Church RJld the .Jews', ours resting 
upon bett-er promises than theirs. And we will 
not pllt the Protestants to prove that there were 
seven thou~nd of their sect, whtJn their now 



.. • \-. ' •?= n•ed ac~rdinl to the election of rrace. 6-~ if by grace: not DOW ol works, other
WIN 1race now 1s not Jr&ce. 7 Wbat then 1 that wb1ch 18ra.,l aought, the aame he hath not 
obtained: but the election hath obtained : and the rest were blinded. 8 As it is written : Gotl 
Mill..,. tAaa lle qiril of ~imt: ~· tAat ~ ~ aot ._ :. acl ear•, IJutt ~ fiiiiY-.ol 
Alar: ntil Oail praaat day. g And Davicf aaith: Be aeir l.a6le ..a/01' a nan cbad J'or a trap 
ad for a a:Grtdtil mulfor a retniulioa uato tAea. 10 & tkir era cfarkeud, duJt ~ ~ t10t ~~ee: 
ad tAeil' lHd flltlb clot~~ "-roo~Mld. 11 I say then 1 have they 10 ltU.mbled, that they should 
fall J God forbid, but by theu offence, salvation is to the Gentiles, that they may eiDUI&te them. 
II And if the offence of them be: the riches of the world, aod the diminution of them the riches 
of the GeQtiles, how much more the fulnea1 of them. 13 For to you Gentile• I aay, aalong 
Yerily asl am the Apoetle of the Gentiles, I will honour my ministry. 14- lf by any meonsl 
m&f provoke my ftesh to emulation, and maY. eave aome of i.bem. 15 For if the loss of them 
be ihe reconciliation of the world: what shall the receiving be, but life from the dead 1 16 
~if the first fiuit be holy, the ma11 also~ ~d if the root be holy, tl~c boughs also: 17 And 
1f aome of the bougha be 6rak.en, and thou whereas thou wast a wild Ohve, art grafted in 
them, UJd an made partaker of the root and· of the fatne11 of the Olive, 18 GlorY. not against 
the bOu_ghs. And if thou glory: not thou bearest the root, but the root thee. 19 l'hou sayesl 
then: 'fhe bougha were b~oken, that I might he grafted in. 20 Well: because of incredulity 
t!aey were broken, but thou by faith dDst stand: be' not too highly wise, but fear. 21 For if 
God bath not epared the natural boughs: lest perhapa he will not spare thee neither? 22 See 
then ihe goodriess and the severity of God: upon them surely that are fallen, the seYerity: but 
u~n thee the goodness of God, if thou abide 1n hi8 goodness} otherwise thou also shalt be cut 
oft: t3 But they' also, if they do not abide in incredUlity, shal be grafted in, for God is able •o 
graft thern in a~in. 2-& For if thou wut cut out of the natural wild Olive, rmd contrary to na
ture wast ~{rafted into the good Olive: how much more they that are according to nature, shall 
be grafted tnto their own OliYe 1 25 For I will not havo you ignorant, brethren, of this mys
tery, that you be not-wise in yourselves, that blindDeu in .pan hath chnnced in Israel, until the 
fulness of the Gentiles might enter: i6 And 10 all Israel Dti ght be saved, as it is written: 
Tkre. IAnll come out of Sion, Ae. tlaat •laaJl deliver, Cllltl Mall tmert impie('l from Jacob. 27 And thi.~ 
to.tlril Ike Tutammt from me: when I shall have taken away their sins. 28 According to the 
Gospel· indeed enemies for you: but according to the election, most dear for the fathers. 29 
For without re~ntance are the gifts and the vocation of God. 30 For as you also sometime 
did not believe God, but now have obtained mercy becauee of their incredulity: 31 So these 

ANNOTATIONS. 
Elias Luther began : but let them prove that 
there were aeven, or any one, either then or in 
all agee before him, that was in all points of 
hie belief. Here~ics there were before him, as 
Jovinian, Vigilantius,_ Helvidiu~ Wickliffe, &c. 
and with him, Zuinglius, Calvin, &c. who be
lieved as he did in aome things, but not in all. 

ver. 6. Not 11010 of tDOrb. If salvation be at
tributed to _good works done of nature without 
f•ith and God's help, the same cannot be of 
grace, for such works exclude grace, favour, 
and mercy : and challenge only of debt, and 
not of gift. Therefore take heed here of the 
Heretics' exposition,that untrolyexclude Chris· 
tian men's works frbm necessity or merit of 
salvation, which are done with end by God's 
grace, and therefore evidenttr consist with the 
same, and be jeined with God s grace as causes 
of our salvatiOn. Our adversaries are like ill 
apothecaries, ever taking quid pro quo, either of 
ignorance, or of intent to deceive the simP.Ie. 

ver. 8. God #&atla·gjoen. It doth not signify hie 
working or action, but his permission, CAry•. 
Amn. 19. i11 ep. Rom . . And Augustine saith, not 
~putting malice into them, tiut by not impart
ing his graee unto them, and that through their 
own desert&~ al_..,.s, and their own wills ever 
properly work.irtl the aame. Annot. Mat. c. 
13, 1-l. Ro. c. 1. 14. . 

ver. 11. The Jewa are not r~ected wholly 
and ineurably and forever : but for a ~art, and 
for o. time suffered to fall. Which God did 
tum to the Gentiles' general good. 

yer. 12. If God could and did tum their fall 

CuAPTJCa 11. 
and sin into the _good of the Gentiles, much 
more will he work_good of their general con
version. which shall be at length the accom
plishment of the Church consisting of both the 
nations. 

ver. ~. F14r. We see that he which etand
eth by faith, may fall from it, and therefore 
must live in fear, and not in the .vain presump-
tion and security of the Heretics. . 

ver. 20. Becaiusof i~. He represseth 
the pride of the Gentiles, vaunting themselves 
of their receiving, and of the Jew's rejection, 
namely in that they thought the Jews to be 
forsaken for no other cause, but that they might 
come into their rooms: declaring that the di
rect and pro~r cause of their forsaking, was 
their incredulity, exh()rting the Gentiles to 00. 
ware of the same, because they m~y fall as 
well as the other, and that God is as like to ex
ecute justice against them as against the Jews, 
as he Da.th done in many nations fallen to he
resy. 

ver. gB. According to tle Gotlpil. In respect, 
or, as conceming belief in Christ and recetving 
the Gospel, they are God's enemies: ~ occa
sion of which their incredulity, the Gentiles 
found mercy : otherwise in respect of his espe
cial election of ~hat nation, and the promisee 
made to the Patnarchs, the Jews are dear to 
him still, for God never promiseth but he per· 
f~nneth, nor r.ep~nteth himself of the privilege• 
g~ven to that nauon. · 

ver. 30. Fora you. As the Gentiles which 
before believed not. found mercy and came to 



ItO MANS. 
allo lOW ..... Mt ~lieyed. ror JOu. me~,. that they aleo may obtain mercy. • Por o.t 
•atb concluded all mto mcredubty1 that be may have mercy oa all. 33 0 depth of the riclau 
of die witldom and of the knowledge of God: how in~rehenaible are hia judp1enta. ud. 
bia war_a unaearchable ! ~ For w.llo bath known the·~ of our Lord: or who hath been m. 
counaeHor 7 35 Or who uth fir'at aiven to him, and retribution shall be made of him 1 • 
For ofhim, and by him, and ia him, are aU things: to him 1M alory for ever. Amen. 

CHAPTER XII .. 
lit~ datto-~ fJ/th ~' I t0 ~ cf tAe .a.d, 3 to~ t6 ~ 

6.t ~' 6 Ill 1M f'i61d ~ of tW dt6 awd ~_,;n-. 5I to ... , othr 100t1 CICtiou, l'l .-~to~ qf dftr eweraia. J .....,_......, · 

I I ~ rou therefore, brethren, by the mercy of God. that you exhibit JOUr bodie1 a 
lmaa . · euins God, your reasonable service. I And tie no& conformed to tbia 
womh . . med lD the newness o(_your mind! that you may prove what the --~ and 
acceptab 'J)aa~t Will of God is. 3 For I ear Dy the grace that is given me, to .all that 
are IDIOilg you. not'to be more wise than behooveth to be Wiee, but &o be wise unto eobrietr, 
to every one u God hath divided the meuure of faith. 4 For u in one ·body we have many 
me~bers, but all th6 memben have not one action: 5 ~we being many are one bodr in 
Chnet, and each .one another' a members. & And havtng a.tf\1, accord~ to the ~ce that ia 
liven ~, difFerent, either prophecy a:ccording to the rule of faith, 7 Or ministry in mioiMer-

, • w" • I 

' ANNOT .l TIOK8. 
&JUIIflllrhen the 1 ewe did fall : 10 the Jews not 
now believing, when all the Gentiles have ob
tained mercy, shall in the end of the world by 
God's di.,aition obtain grace and pardon u 
the Gentiles ha•e done. 

~er. 32. C~rl all. That 10 God taking 
al nations and all men in sin, which they fell 
into, not by bis drift or causiDf, but of their own 
free will, may of his mercy can· and. convert 
whom and in what order be will : and the par· 
tiu have no cause to brag of their deservings : 
but beth countries and particular men ~ay re· 
fer their eternal election and their first eallin1 
and conversion to Christ, and to hie mercy 
~-= no work• which they bad before in the1r 
incredulity, deaening any euch thing, though 
1heir works afterward proeeediq of faith and 
grace do merit heaven. 
· ver. 33. 0 ~ The A~ltle concludeth, 
._ no man ought f.9 search further into God' 1 
eecret and unsearchable eouu~el• of the voca
tion of the Gentile-., aud rejeetin1 the J ewa, 

CHAPT•a 11. 
otherwiee than this, that all which be rejected, 
for their •itt• -'»e justly rejected : and all ibal be 
nved, by God'•1reat mercr and Chriet'• grace 
be laved. And whosoever eeeketh ~the 
people to ~read contacion of curiosity, br 
eeek.in~ fu er after tti1ngs p~ mule ana 
Angela reac they overreach and overthrow 
themselves. if diou wilt be aaved. belion, 
obey the Church, fear Gody and keep hi.a com· 
mandm.,nta: that ie thy part, and eve17 man•a 
else. Thou mare• not examine whet&er thoa 
be prede1tinate or reprobate, nor ~eek to know 
the ways of God' a eecret judgment toward thy· 
self or other men. It is the common enemr of 
our souls, that in thie unhaJ?py time hath opened 
blasphemous · tongue~t_!lna directed the proud 
pens of Calvin, Beza, Verone, and eucb repro
bates, to the discussing of such particulars, to 
the perdition of many a aimple mft~ and~ 
ciaUy of young scholan in Universitie .. wh1ch 
with leu atudy may leam to be proud and cu· 
riou .. than to 6e humble, ~ and obedient. 

ANNOT.&TIOKI. CR.&nJ:a 11. , 
•er. J. A ~ AM. Lest men should think written, and before the faith waa preached 

\y the former dtecoune of God's et"mal pre- amon.g the Gentile .. by which not oilly every 
deatinatien. that no reward. were to be had of other mferior teaeher'• doctrine •u tned, but 
aood life and works, the Apottle now euneatlr all the Apostles', and Evanceliste' preaehiq, 
teeommendeth to them bofinesa af life. writinJ, interpretin_g, ~hich 11 here called ~ 

Yer. 1. A lif!!,t~g 1&011. Man maketh bis body pheeymg, were of Ged' 1 Church approved lmd 
• ~rifiee to God by _liYinc it to .wJer for him, admitted, or disproved and rejected. Thi8 
by chastising it wttb fuung, watching, and fOrm, by mouth 8bd not by Scripture, evei'J 
inch like, ed by oceupl_inl it in wow of Apostle ~livered to the country by them con
charity and virtue to God1 

1 honour. Whereby verted. For keepinr of thil form, the Apoatle 
~areth how acceptable theee works are tQ before praised the Roman.. and afteiward 
Ged and .Pteful in bis sig~ beinl( compared· eameetly wameth them by no man'• plauaible :.t:. 11e~ wbieh ia a bigb ~MYtce done to apeech to be drawn from the 11ame. Thia he 

comm!!ldeth to·Timoth)'i callina it his~ 
~er. t. Accer .. fo .r.. ,... t( .faitl. By tbi" ,... For not ~ tbia lui ad IUJ'e, he 

IDdthat~ plaeee of hot_y writ, we may gather, bla~eth the GalatiaDat ~r_ai.o .!e_aOunciDr 
the Apctettee hy tile Holy Gho!!lt, ~fore tO himeelf or aa ~I that ehould wntc.:acli; 

they we~~e sundered into divers Nations, set or e~d apinat that which ther re
don amona tbemeelvee a certain rule and ceived. Anathelll8t and comm~ alwaya to 
form o~ faitli and doctrine, containing. not !lnl1 beware o! them tbat: taarht othe~. For 
t':!._ amclee or the Creedt but all otlier pnnet· fear of mtuin. thi• lme ~ troth hi~~~~elf; DOt
pL~C Founds, and the wnole platform of all· withetandln1 tte had the lloly Gboet. _yet leas 
u"' liristian reli~on. Wbieh rule ,_,before he mi1ht have preached in .aia and loll hia 
_,of dle boob or the New Teltament •ere labont, he wea& to CGDfer witb Peter ... &he 
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mg-,, or he that tencfie~b in .doNrine, 8 }Je .that e.~hortcth in ~x~orting, he that givetl\ in. aim
~elt_y', he that ruleth 1n carefulness, he that showeth tnercy 1n cheerfulness. 9 Love without 
simulation. Hatif!g_ evil : cleaving to do good. 10 Loving the -charity of the Lrqthcrhood one 
tQward another. With honour preventmg one another. 11 In· caretulncss not slothful. In 
spirit fervent. Serving o~r Lord.. 1~ Rej~icing. in hop~· Patient, !n tribul~ti<?n~ Instant in 
~rayer. 13 Commun1caung to the necess1t1e8 oj the saulfs. Pursumg hospltahty. 14 Ble~s 
them that persecut~ you : bless, and curse riot. 15· To rejuice .with them that rejoice, to weep 
with them that weep. 16 Being_ of one ·mind one towanl Ulll)ther. Not minding hi.gh things, 
but consenting to the humble. He not wise in your own conceit. 17 To no rnan rendering 
evil for evil. Providing good things not only before God, but also before a!l men. 18 If it may 
be, n's much as is in you, having pence with all men. 19 Not revenging your~t>lves, n1y dearef-t. 
but ~ive place unto wrath, for it is written: Reven~;e to me: I will -reward, saith our Lord. 20 
But if thine enemy hrl..nger, give him meat: if lte tltirs~, Kive him drink: for duing this, thou 1halt 
Ma.p coal8 of fire upon hi.a heiJd. 2l.Be not overcome of evil,' but overcome 'in good the evil. 
· · . CHAPTER XIII. 
To yield obedience and an otl~er dutie,., ¥1&tli Pote3tates_: 8 to love tlteir neigh~our, which i..~ tlu~ fulfo 

·ling of the Law: 11 and spxially to cvusider., that nuw being tlte time ql grace, we mu$t do 
'nothirtg tAat may ·not b'esum da'}light. .· . ·. 
1 Let eve7 soul be ·subject io hi~her powers, for there is no power but of God. And those 

that are, of God are ordained. 2. 'I here tore he that resist~th the power, resisteth the ordi
oooce of God: and. they that resist, purchase to themselves danmation. 3 For rrinces are 

-------l.------------------·- -· --------------
ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 12. 

rest: fbr the fast keeping of. 'this rule of truth, ! hJ. which they: iudg-e of Doctor, Scripture, 
\he Apostles herd councils, and. their succes- Church, nnd all. A1:ius had by that means a 
sors by their cxan1ple ... For the holding of rule of his own, Luther had hi~ fulse weights, 
this rule, nnd by the 1neasure thereof~ were and Calvin his own al~o. According to which 
aH the holy Scrii>turcs written. for· and hy the several nwa·sure of every sect, they have their 
same. all the. glorious dpcto,rs have nlHde their expositions of God's word: nnd m England, 
sermon~, commentaries, nnd interpretations as in olher infe~cd countries, thev kept of late 
of God's word: nll wtitings and interpre- an apish imitation 9f this prophesying which 
tations no otherwise admitted nor deemed Punl here and in other places speaketn of, and 
to b~ of God, but as they be agree~ble to this which was an exercise in. the Pnmitive Church, 
iule. . measurt:d not by every man's peculiar spirit, 

1\nd thU. is the sure Analogy and measure bu~ by the former .Rule 9f faith first set dowu 
of faith, set down and con1mend~d to us every by thu Apostle~. And therefore all this new 
where for the Apostles' tradition: and not the fantastical Prophesying b.nd all other prench
fanta5tical rule or square tha~ every ·scct-tnas· ill!{ in Calvin's school, is justly .by this. note of 
ter pretendeth to gat.her out of the Scriptures the Apostle condemned, for that· it is not ac
f~lsely understood •nd wreste4 to his purpose, cordi~g to, but quite against the Rule of faith. 

. ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 13. • 
ver. 1. Ewy soul be subiect. Because the · put in autHority over him, by that ·he is his 

Apostles preached liberty 6y Christ, trpln·tlle ll\laster, Lorl4 King, or such like : Neither to 
yoke of tlic Law and servitude 9f sin# and gave them in matters of religion or regiment-of their 
all the faithful bo~h ~xample nnd comn1aud- souls, for mo!pt paxt were Pagpns, whom the 
ment to obey God more. than n1~n and withal Apostle could not_ ~ill men to obey in matters 
ever charged them cXJ>res~ly to be obedient ot faith .. \Jut to "them in such things only a~ con
and subject to their prelates &Si to theJn which cern the. pub1ic peace and pohcy, aild what 
had cur.e of their souls, and·were b_y the lloly other cause~ soever· consist with God's holy 
Ghost placed over the Cbur~h of God : there will and ordinance, fur against God no power 
were many in those days ~ewly conver~ed, that may bo.o_bc~ed.. · 
thought tliemselve$ free Jrmn all ten1poral Po· ver. 1., ~o .power but of God • . Chrysostom 
tNtatet~, carnal' Lc":'ds, an.d hwn~:V;~ c·rentures here notetl1, ~li~t power, rule, lUlU superiority, 
qr __Qowers: '\\hereupon 4ie bon(l1nan took hitu· is God's ordinance. but not eftsoons all Princes: 
self to ~e loos·e from his eervitl.\de, the subject bocq.us~ many. may usurp, w~o rei~ by. his 
frQm hts Soveretgn, )alt!re he Emperor, K'1ng, · renusS~-on only, and not by, h1s appotnuneat, 
Duke, or what other se~ulU.r Magistrate soever, nor nil nctions that every one doth in and by 
~J.tho. Princes 'of thOse days b~ing lie~· ~i11 4.&<\Y~rtign pow~r, ~Julian's apos~cy and 
~ens and pei~ecuLOrs of the A~tles, and of atllrcuon of Cathol1c~, ·Pharao's tyrawucal o~ 
Chriat's religion, for which ~use and for that pression of .the Ira~ lites, Achab's ~rsecutioa 
the Apostles were untruly charg~ of their ad- of the .Prophe-ts, N ero~s executing of the Ap>e
versari8Rt that theY, ~ithare~ rnen fr~nn order tles, II .. c.rod's.and Pilate'a.cof!demningofChrist: 
and obedience to c1villaw• and. officers: Paul all whtch thmgs.Gqd pe{mttted them, by the 
h~IK', aa .Peter doth, 1 chap.~. cleareth him· abuse of their power ~to acooll!plish, but they .. u; and ~~pressl.y chug_et.h, every man t<? b~ we~e out -{)f the compaae of h1s .causing ana 
~bJeo&.to h1s "e .. PP.ral Pr\Doe an4 Super10r s ordtnance. . · 
:Not M.erf m•n.to•ll that~e inotti.ce or .. aupe· vv . .-2 .. T/wy.tAal_ tWist. Whosoe'!er tesisteda 
riority, but every one to htm whom God hath or obeyeth not his lawful Supenor m those 
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10 leu ~ the 10Gd work, but to 6. evil. But wilt thou not fear the. powe~ 1 Do 1ood : and 
thou ahalt have 'praise of the nme. 4 For he is God's minister unto thee for goOd. But if 
lkou do evit, fear~ for he bearetb not the sword wi~hout cause. For he ia God's minister: a 
revenger unto wrath, to him that doth evil. • Therefore 'be subject of aeceuity, not only for 
wrath, but alao for consciences' sake. 6 For ~herefore you give tributes also : for they are the 
ministers of God serving. unto this purpose. 7 Render tHerefore to all men their . due : 10 
whom tribute, tribute: to whom· pustom, custom: to whom fear, fear: to .. whom honour, 
honour. 8 Owe no man any thing: but, that you love one another. For he that loveth hie 
neigbbour, hath fulfilled the law. 9 }'or,· Thou daalt not corntnit Gdtllt.ery, T,_ Malt not lill, 
7'/aou, IAtllt noC at&JI, Tloac Malt not bear fal.e IDilnas, Thoa dalt not ~owet: and if there be aDJ' 
other co1nmandment, it is comprised in thia word, Thov. .Aalt love tJay neiglthour u ~f. 10 

' The love of thy neighbour work.eth no evil. Love therefore is the fulness of the law. ·11 And 
' that knowing the season, that it is now the hour for us to rise from •lcep. For now our sal
vation is nearer than when we believed. 12 The night is passed, aod the day ia at hand. Let 
us therefore cast off the works of darkness, and do on the armour of light. 13 As in the daT 

· tet us walk honestly : not in banqueting_& and drunkenness, not in chambering& and impudicl-
1ies, not in contention and emulation. 14 But do ye on our Lord J.:aus CuisT, and m&ke DOt 

· · for the .fie&h in concupiscenses. ..v 
' CHAPTER AIV. " 

. and~ betwen th.e fit11& Chriltian8, do are de ·Gmt:ila, and 1M iafi,., 
1M Clarittum Jew, luzving yet a 1erv.ple to eetUe from ~ 1M ceTemonial ~ mtel 
M~' law, he j ezl&orte#A tAe Jew not to condemn tAe Gint_i'& Ufing ~is ~~: and tie 
agmn'"-not to coruleran tl&e ·ICTU~ JN: but ratlaer tQ ab.ttaat jro7A tU&ng lu liberty, daa 

. ~Jew, to be an OCCfllion unto him of apoatatizi1ag. · 
A.lld that is weak in faith, take unto you: not in disputations of cogitations. 2 For 

GDe believeth that he may eat all things : but he that is weu, l~t hirn eat lierbs. 3 Let not 

AN NOT A. TIONif. 
causes wherein he is subject unto him, with
'Btandeth God's appointment, and sinneth deadly 
and is worthy to be ~unished both in this world 
by his superior, ana by God in the next life, 
for in temporal government and causes, the 
Christians were bound in conscience to obey 
their Heathen emperors : thouJh on the other 
aide, they were boUnd under pam of damnation 
to obey their Apostlee and Prelates, and not to 
obey their kings or emperors, in matters of re
tigion. Whereby it is cleat that when we be 
commanded to obey our Su~riors, it is mean
alwa)!& and only in such ·things as they may 
lawfUlly commandband in respect of such mat· 
ters wlierein they e our Superiors. 

ver. 4. BearetA not the BVJOid. That th~ Apos
tle meaneth here specially of the temporal 
powers, we may see byt\le sword, tribute, and 
external compulsion, which he here attributeth 
to them. ADd the Christian men then had no 
doubt whether they should obey their spiritual 
powers, but now the disease is clean contrary, 
for all is given to the secular power,· and no· 
thing to the spiritual, which expressly is or
dained by _Chnst and the Holy Ghost : and all 
the faithful are commanded to be subject there-
11Dto, as to Christ's own word and wdl. There 
were Heretics called J!ega.rdi, that took away 
all rule and S~eriority: The Wicklefists 
would obey nor Prince nor Prelate, if he were 
once iii deadly ·sin. The Protestants of our 
time, as we may see in all couhtries where.the 
aecular sword is drawn against their sects, care 
neither for the one. n~r for the other, though 

CHAPTJ:a 13. 
they extol o~ the secular when it mak.eth for 
them. 'l'he Catholics only most humbly obey 
both, even according to God's ordinance, the one 
in temporal causes, and the other in spiritual : 
in which order both the4e States have blessedly 
flourished in all Chriatian countriea ever since 
Christ's time, and it is the very war to pre· 
serve both, as one day all the world shall con-
fess with. us. · 

ver. 6. Ym& gi:ue tributu. Though eYery man 
ought to be r.eB.dy t.o serve his te!JlPoral Prince 
with his goods, by tributes or what other law
ful taxes and subsidies soever: yet they may 
exempt by privileges whom they think ~d. 
As in all countries Christian, Priests for the 
honour {)f Christ, whose ministers they be, 
have bythe gT!Lilts and ancient charters of kings 
been excepted and exempted. N otwithstand
in~ they were never unreftdy to serve volon
~nly tlieir Sovereign, in all common cauea, 
with whatsoever they had. Amwt. in Mat.l7. 26. 

ver. 8. Fuljilled t1e illw. Here we learp, that 
the .law mar be and is fulfilled by love m this 
life: against the adversaries' saying, it· ia im
possible to keep the commandments. 

ver. 13. Not ~ baRlJflding•. This was the 
very plaee whic~ Augustine, that glor:ious Doc• 
tor, was by a votce from heaven directed uoto, 
at his first miraculous and happy cQnversioa, 
not ·~nly to the Catholic faith, but also to _per .. 
petual continency, by this voice coming from 
heaveh, Talk, lege: Tolle, lege.. Take up and 
read, take up and read, as himself telleth: UJ. 
8. Conjea. c. 12. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHA.PTEIL 14. . ·. 
ver. 2. E.az ~ thiug1. By ~imilitude of wo~de made and counted· unclean, whereof the Jew 

the simple are soon decetved, and Heretics migltt not. eat at all, as-pork, hare, coney, and 
make their vantage of any thing to seduce the suCh like, both of fishes, fowls, and beasts, a 
anle!ltned. There were divers m~at~ for~id- great number. 9h~st discharged all. the~ 
den m the law f>f Moses, and for mgmficauon, · that became Cbnst1ans, after his p881ton, Of 

21 .. 
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'him that ea~th,'deBjjise bim~that eatetb not: and he that eateth not, let him not judge him that 
~atetb: for God hath taken him to him. 4 Who art thou that iudgest another man's servant 1 
To hie own Lord he standeth or falleth: and he shall stand, for God ia able · to make him 
•tand. 5 For one· jndgeth between dny and dny: and another judgeth everjr day: Jet every 
·we abound in his own senee. 6 He that respecteth the day, respect.eth to our {hrd. And he 
that eateth, eateth to our Lord: for he giveth thanks to God. And he that eateth not, to our 
Lord he eateth not, and giveth thank:s to God. 7 For none of us liveth to himeelf: and no 
man dieth to himself. 8 For whether we Hve, we live to our Lor9: or whether we die, we 
die to our Lord.- Therefore, whether we live, or whether we die, we arc our Lord's. 9 For 
to this end Christ died and rose again: that he ~ay have dominion both of the dead and of 
:the living. ·10 But thou, why judaest thou thy. brother 1 or thou, why dost thou ~e.spis~ thy 
brother? For we shall all stand before the JUdgment seat of Chnst. 11 For 1t 1s wntten. 
-Live I, saith our Lord, thd.t f!f!eTY knee shall bow tu me: and every tongt_~e •hall confen ttJ God. 12 
,Therefore every one of us for himself shall render account to God. 13 Let us therefore no 
more ,hldge one another : but this judge ye ·rather, that you put not a stumbling block or a 
ecand81 to -your brother. 14 I know nnd nm persuaded in our Lord JEsus CHRIST, that 
DOtbing is common of iUfelf, but to him that supposeth any thing to be common, to him it is 
commo_n. 15 For.if ~ecause of meat thy br<?ther be ~rieved: f!OW t~ou walk est n.ot according 
to chanty. Do not With th_y nteat destroy hun for ·whom Chr1st d1ed. 16 Let not then our 
.good be blasphemed. 17 For the king_dom of God is not meat and drink: but justice, and 
1Jeaoe, and "joy in the llo_!y Ghost. 18 ·For he that in this serveth Christ, plea.seth God and is 
acceptable to men. 19 Therefore the things that are of pence let us pursue: and the things 
Ul&t are of ~difying one toward another let us keep. 20 Destroy no~ the work of God for 
meat. All things indeed are clean: but it is ill for the man that eateth by giving_ offence. 
tl It is good not to eat flesh, and not to drink wine, nor that wherein thy brother is offended or 
'ecandalized, or weakened. 22 Hast thou faith? have if with thyself before God. Blessed is 

ANNOTATIONS. 
that observance and nil other ceremonies of 
the old law. Notwithstanding, because divers 
that were brought up in the law, had a religion 
and conscienc~1 suddenly to forsake their for
mer manner, tne Apostle· here admonisheth 
such as be stronger and better instructed in 
the case, to bear with the·weaker sort, that 
·being Christians could oot yet find iri their 
hearts to eat and us-e the meats forbidden by 
God in the law: as on the other side he warn
eth the weak that would not eat, not to take 
offence or scandal at them that did eat without 
ecruple, any of the irre~la.r or forbidden meats 
in the law, nor in anywtse to judge or condemn 
the,eater, but to commit that to God, and finally 
that neither nother should condemn the other 
for eating or not eating. Now the Protestants 
fondly a_pply all this to the fasts of the Church, 
and <lifferences of meats in the same: as 
though the Church did forbid any meat wholly 
never to be eaten or touched, or made any. 
.creatures \Hlclean, or otherwise prescribed nny. 
abstinence, than for chastising of men's bodies 
and service of God. It is a great blindness 
that they can put no difference betwixt Christ's 
r.st of fortY. days, Matt. 4. J~hn's abstaining 
from all delicate meats and· drmks, Matt. 2. 1 I. 
the widow Ann's, Luke 2. 37. the N azarites, 
Num. 6. the Rechabites, Jerem. 35, 14. the Nine
vites, JO'IIfl, 3. Paul's, 2 Cor. 11, 27. Timothy's.' 
1 Tim. 5, 23. John's disciples and Chi'ist~s dis· 
cjples fast, Matt. 9, 14. 15. Which he said they 
should keep after his departure from them : 
and the ceremonial distinction of creatures 
and meats, clean and unclean, in the old law, 
of which it is evident the Apostle.treateth in 
all this · chapter, and of none other at all. 
Therefore when the. Protestante by the words 
of this place would prove, that we be either 
made free from fasting and from obeving the 
Church's commandment, or following ·christ's 

CHAPTER 14. 
example ·in that matter, or that the obsen·ers 
of Christian fasts be weak in faith, and ought 
not in anywise condemn ·of sin the breakers of 
the prescribed fasts of ~he holy Church, they 
do abuse ignorantly or wilfully the Apostle's 
words and· discourse.· . 

ver. 5. Between day and day. By the like de
ceit they abuse this place agatnst the Holy 
days of Christ and his B. nwilier and saints, 
which concetneth only the Jews' festivities 
and observation of titnes, whereof in the Epis
tle to the Gahitians~ cap. 4. 10. -

ver. 5. Every one in ILM cm"n sense. The Apos
tle doth not give freedom, ns the Chutch's ene
mies would have it, that every man may do or 
think what he list, but in this n1atter of Judaical 
observation of days and meats, and that for a 
time only, ti II the Christian re1i~on should be 
perfectly established, he woula have no re
straint tnacie, but that e;very one should be 
born withal in his own sense : yet so, ·that 
they should not condemn one another, nor make 
nece~sity ?f salvation in the observation of the 
.Tudnteal ntP.s of meats. days, &c. 

ver. 17. Not meat and drink. The substance 
of religion or 'the kingdom of God standeth 
not in 1neat or drink, and therefore the better 
might they use indiffe,rency and toleration in 
that point for a: time, for peace' sake and to 
avoid scandal, but if the precept of Moses' law 
hod bound still ~ before, then, not for the 
ment's sake, but for the disobedience, it had 
been· _damnable to have eaten the Wiclea.n 
meats. · . 

ver. 22. Have it 'lcith thyself. Thou that art 
perfectt and believest or knowest certainly 
that thou art free from the law concerning 
·meats and festivities, vet to the trouble and 
hinderance of the fetl6le that cannot yet be 
brought so fnr, be dis~reet and utter not thy· 
ee1f out of season. 



he that judgeth not himself in that which .be approveth. 23 But he that discemeth, if he 'eatt 
iada!DJ:led: because not· of faith: lbr all that Is not of faith is sin. ·, · _· . . ~. 

.. C-HAPTER XV. ~ · -
lis pr«eedetk to make petJCP. between·tke Chr~n Gentile• ana Jewr; 8 .~·this re.IOlutum, th4t tAe 

Jews' vocation. u oj promise indeed, but th.e Gerttiles also of merCJJ, and. foretold by ~ acriptvre 
14 rz:hendrawr:ng kJ an-e11ll, he uctl4elh ·himMiif to tAe .R.oiruru j_O'r wntmg ~1U unto. t'haa. 21 
Hopmg . now. at .length to see: them. .after · tJUll. 1ae hP.th . been Qt Jmualnn, 29 whereunto alto u 

. reiJ.fU!'le.th tlt.eir prayers. - ·. - . 
1 And we that· are the stronger, must sustain the infirmities of the weak, and not please 

ourselves. 2 Let ·every one of you pleaBe his neighbour unto good, .to edification. 3 For; 
Christ did not please· hi~self. b U'JlS h is written; 1'b.e rqwoac/,u of them tJeat repreached· thee feU 
v.pon me. ~ .For what tlungs SQever have been written: to our learning that by the patience 
and conaolation of the ScriptllJ'es we 1111lY have hope. 5 And the God· of p•ti ence and of coiJlot 
fun give you to be of one mind one.toward.aoother according to JEsus Christ: 6 That of one 
mind, with one mouth you may glorify God the Father of our Lord J~:&us Christ .. 7 For the 
which C4lUSe receive one ·another: as Christ .also bath received you unte the honour of God. 
For I say Christ. JBBl'B to have been minister of the ·circumcision for the verity of God to con· 
finn the. J!romises of .the fathers• 9 But the Gentiles to honour God for his mercy, as it ia 
wrinen, · Tll6efore wiJJ I t:cm}us to thee iR tlte Gentiles, 0 L(JTd, tind uil/, Bing to th}J name. 10 And 
again he saith, &joice ye Gtmtilu tvitA ltiB peop_le. 11 And again, Praise ally~ Gentiles our lmd: 
an4 11lllgnijy him rill ~ pe~. 12 And again -Isaias eaitb, 7'kere_ shpll be the root o.( JtiBst:: and M 
that shaU rise up to rule the Gentiles, m him the Gefttiks shall hox. 13 And the God of hope re
plenish you wtth a~l joy andjeace ia ~elieving : that you may abound in hope, and in the virtue 
of the lloly G~. 14 An l myselt also, my brethren, am assured of you, that you also are 
full of love, replenished with all knowledge, so that you are able to admonish one another. 
15 But I ha.e written to you, brethren, more boldly in·l)art, as it were putting you in.Temem
brance: for the gtace which is given me of God. 16 To be the minister ot Christ Jzsus in 
th~ Gentiles : sanctif}ring the Gospel of God, that the oblation -of the Gentilea may be made 
acceptable and sanctified in the Holy Ghost. ·17'-I ·have ther~tore glory in Christ JEsus 
toward God. 18 For I dare not speak any of those things which Christ worketh not by me for 
the obedience of the Gentiles, by word and deeds, 19 In the virtue of signs and wonders, in 
the virtue. of the Iloly Ghost: ao that from Jerusalem round about 1mto Illyr~cum I have re
plenished the Gospel of Christ. 20 And I have so _preached this Gospel, not where Christ 
was named, lest I eho}lld build upon onother man's foundation : 24 But as it is written, They 
to 1Diwm it katJ& not · been 1!_1"taCiaed of him, shall Sl!e : and they that ·-have, ttot heard •hall uniUrsland. 
22 For which cause also I was hindered very muoh .from coming unto you. 23 But now having 
no longer place in these countries, and havmg a desire to come unto you these many yeare 
now passed. 24 When I sha.H begin to take 1my journey imo Spain, I hope that as 1 pass, I 
shall see you,, and be brought thither of Y«?U, if first in P~!-rt' I shall have enjoyed you._ 25 No~ 
therefore Lwdl go unto Jerusalem to mtnistcr te the saints. 26 For Macedonia and Achal& 
have liked w.ell-to make 86me contribution upon the }!oor saints that o.re in Jerusalem. 27 For 
it hath J.>leased them: and they are their debtors. · F9r if the Gentiles he made partakers of 
their sprritnal things: they oug~t alsf) in -c~mal·things to !Dinis~er ~to them. 28 :.l'his the~ 
fore when I shall liave ac·comphshed', .~nd stgned them thJs fruit, I '\\'Ill go by y<'u Into 8pa1n. 
29 And I know that coming t~ you, I shell come in abundance of the blessing ~f Christ. 30· I 
beseech you therefo-re brethren by our Lord JEstrs Christ, and by the Clianty of the Holy 
Ghost, that you help me in your prayers for me to Gorl; 31 'fhat I may be delivered from the 
infidels t~aat are in Jew7, and the oblation ~f .my service f!lRY become acceptable in Jenisalem 
to.the s8.1nts, 32 That may come to you ln JOY by the wlll of God, that I may be refreshed 
With you. 3~ And the God of peace be with you all ... Amen. · · 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 23. He that diloemetA. If the weak have 

a conscience, m1d should be driven to eat the. 
things which in his own heart he thinkett\' he 
should not do, he eommitteth deadly sin, be
cause he doth against his conscience, or against 
his own pretended knowledge. , 

ver. 23. AU that i8 not of jaith. The proper 
sense of this speech is, that every thing thlilt a 
man doth against his knowledge or conscience, 
is a sin, for 8o by the circumstaRee of the letter, 
faith must here ·be taken, though Augustine 

. 0HAPTJ:R. 14. 
eometimes applicth it also to prove that all the 
actions of infidels, meaning diose works which 
directly proceed of their lack of faith. be sins. 
But in anywise. take heed of the Heretics' 
commentary, who hereby would prove· that the 
infidel sinneth in honouring ·his parents, fight
ing for his ooul'ltry, tilling his grotind, and in 
all other works. And no· marvel that they 
80 hold of infidels, who maintain that Chris
tian men also offend deadly in · every good 
aeed. • I • 

ANNOTA 'llO:NS. CHAPTft 15. . 
ver. 8. ltliniater of fhe ciTCU'TilCi.ton. Christ 1 sons tnat having forsaken all their goods for 

did execute his uffice .and mh.1istry only t~wards : Christ, .were wh!>llt. co~tvert~d to s~rve f?Ur 
the people of the cucurrtctsion, that IS, the Lor4 with all th~tr mind~ ~- agm.nst fwa· 
Jews. · · l4ntius the Heretic reJ~rehendmg the alms gt~ 

ver. 25. Saintl. He me aneth the holy per- to such, aa do the Heretics also of ou,r time. 



.. ltOMAMI. 

CHAPTER. XVI. 
llt~iwAildltle'-rer.PNatode~ 8 ad Airuel/to.,.ydere a., ..... 1? He ... 

..... tie dodriu dicl 1M Rt.atrM lttJd lftanaed, to 6e lie loetCMioM to. no.·---.. 11 a. 
doll .., ,.._ 1M ~ qf .U tAe Chrav., aiM of certaia perwru by ••: D 81111 
~~- . . 

1 And I commend to you Phmbe our lister, who ie in the miniatry of the Church that ia in 
Ceochris : i That you receive her in our Lord u it is worthy for sainte :.. and that yoa ueiat 
her in whatsoever tiuaioeas she shall need you: for she alao hath aesiated many aDd mJRif. 
I Salute Priaca and Aquila my helpers in CaatiT Juua, · 4: Who for my lite have laid down 
their necks : to whom not I only give thanks. bllt alao all the Churches of the Gentiles. 5 And 
their domeatical (,~ureh. Salute Epenetua my lteloved: who i.e the fit1t fruit of Asia in Christ. 
a S-.Iute Mary who hath laboured much about ua. 7 Salute Andronicua and Julia my collline 
and fellow captives: who are noble amo01 the ~tlea, who also before me were in Christ. 
8 Salute Ampilatus my best beloved in our Lord. 9 Salute Urbanus our helper in Christ 
J1:sus, and Stachys my beloved. 10 Salute A~llea approYed in Christ. Salute them that are 
of Aristobolua' house. 11 Salute Herodion my kinsman. Salutp them that are of N arcilaua' 
house, that are in our Lord. 12 Salute Tripmna and Triphosa; who labour in our Lord. Sa· 
lute Persis tbe beloved, who hath much labOured in our l,;ord. 13 Salute Rufus the elect in 
our Lord and hie mother and mine. 1~ Salute As~critus, Phlegon, Hennas, Patrobas, Hermes. 
and the brethren that are with them. 15 Salute Philologue ana Julia, Nereua, and his sister, 
and Olympia& : and aH the saints that are with them. 16 Salute one another in a holy k.iaa 

ANNOTA TlONI. 
ver.. 3. &.l,qte. The only salutation of 10 

worthy a man is sufficient to fill him with 
great grace that ia so aaluted. Clt.TJ8. iA i 
Tim. 4:. -

ver 14. &Zt*. The Protestants here rea
son th~ Peter is not here aaluted, therefore 
he was never at Rome. 

vu. 16. Sq/,ukone aaotJeer.. Never Sectmae
ters made more foul or hard shifts to prove or 
defend falsehood, than the Protestants : but in 
two ~ints. about Peter specially_ they pau 
even themselves in impudence. The first is, 
that they hold he was not preferred before 
the other Apostles, which is a~t all Scrip
tures most evidently. The secoad is, that lie 
was never at Rome1 which. is apinst all the 
Ecclesiastical histones, all the Fathers Greek 
and Latin, against the very sense and sight of 
the monuments of the Seat, Sepulchre, doc
trine, life, and death there. Greater evi<lence 
cen.es there is thereof, and more weighty te• 
timony than of Romulus, Numa, Cesar, 
or Cicero being there : yet were he a \'ery 
brutish man that would de'ny this to the dis
credit of eo many writers, and the whole world. 
Much more monstrous it is, to hear any deny 
the other. Theodoret saith, he was there, 
~ting UJ!OD th~s ~hapt~r .. rro~er also, car-: 
mtne de ~ ua Pn1&Cipao. Leo, de fttllal1 
Petri. A!lgl!stine, t.otn. 6. c. 4. cont. ep. ~nd. 
Orosi us, lili.. 7. c. 6. Chry808tom, m P•. 48. Epi
phaniua 1atn. 27. Prudentius, it& 1aymtW 2. I.iJu. 
f'67ltii, et 1aymno 19. Ootatus, lib. 2. contro Doaa
tisttu. Amorose, lib. ri. ~· • Bui1.ici6 tradendia. 
Hierome, in CaltJ.loKo.. Lactantius, lib. 4. c. 21. 
de ~ aopi_entia. Eusebi us Aut.. Eccl. lib. 2. c. 
13. 15.. Athanasins, ~fuga I1UJ. CyPrian, •· 
55. Rum. 6. Tertullian, de prtNcription~ ""· 
14. and lib. 4. cont. Marcionem nu. (. Origen, in 
Genu. apud Eueb. lib. 3. c. 1. Irenmus, lib. 3. 
c. 3. lfegeaippua, lib. 3. c. 2. deezcid. Hiet-~ 
lim. Caius and Papiaa, tbe Ap_ostle's own 
scholars, and Dionysius the B. of Corinth al
leged by Eusebius, Iii. 2. c. 14. and 24. lgna
tius, ep tJd ROffltltao~. The Holy Council of Chal
cedon, and many otha~ affirm it, yea, Peter 

. CH.UTJ:a 16. 
himself, according to the judgment of the An
cient Fatheu, conieaseth lie was at Rome, call· 
ing it Babylon, 1 ep. c. 5, EJU«J. l.iJ. 2. ~· 14.. 
AUt. Eccl. Some of these tell the tin~e and cause 
of his first going thither: some, how long he 
lived there : aoine, the manner of his death 
there : some the place of his burial : and alL 
that he was the first Bi~hop there. llow could 
so many of such w,isdom and spirit, so near the 
A~stlea' time deceive or be deceived 1 how 
could Calvin and his, after fifteen hundred 
years know that which none of them could 
ne1 · 

Some ~eat argument must they needs have 
to control the credit of the whole world. This of 
truth, is here their argument, neither have they 
a better in any place, to wit if Peter had been 
at Rome, Paul would have saluted him, as he 
did others here in the end of his letter to the 
Romans. Is not this a high point to diaproYe 
all antiquity by 1 Any man of discretion may 
straight see, that Peter might be known unto 
Paul to be out of the city, either for persecu· 
tion or business, when th1s Epistle was written, 
for he went often out, aa Epiphanius. declareth, 
and 10 the omiuing to salute him can prove no 
more, but that then he w~ not in Rome, but il 
~roved not so much neither, because the Apos
tle mig_ht tor respect of his dignity and other 
of the Church's affairs write unto him special 
leuers, and so had no cause to salute him in his 
common Epistle. Or how know they that this 
E~istle was not sent enclosed to Peter, to be 
delivered by his means to the whole Church of 
the Romans in some of their assemblies 1 It is 
very like it was recommended to .some one 
principal man or other, that is not here named: 
and twenty causes there may be unknown to 
us, why he saluted him not : but no cause why 
our Adversaries upon such frivolous reason& 
should reprove an approved truth. For even 
as well mldttthey say that John was never at 
Ephesus, &ecause Paul in his Epistle tp the 
E~esians doth npt salute him. And plain it 
is, that it is the Roman seat and faith o( Pe
ter, which they, as all Heretics before them,.~ 



ROMANS. 

AJ(.tb~ .GhurcAes of Ch~jst salut~ .rou. 17 And I d~~ire }~ou, brethr~n, to mark them th~t 
male dissen!lons ·and scandals, contrary to the. dQctnne wh1ch you hay~· learned, aud avOid 
them. 18 For such do not serve Christ our Lord, but their own belly:· and by sweet speeches 
and benedictions, seduce the heR1ts .of innocents. 19 For yaur ohedie:r;1c~ is published into 
every place. I rejoice therefore in you.· But I would have you to b_e wise. in good, and si~ple 
in evil. 20 And the' God· of peace crush Satan w1der your feet qmckly .. Tlie grace ot qur 
Lord J.:sus CHRisT be ~ith you. 21 ,.~im'?thy.my coaQjutor salut~~h y~u,_ and .Lucius, and 
Jason, and So8ipater my kmsman. 22 I 1 ertlus salute you, that wrote the ep1.stle m our Lo~d. 
23 ~aius· mine host, and the whole Churches, aaluteth you. Erastus .the Cofierer of the cltl 
saluteth you, and Quartu&. a brot~er. 24 The. grace of our ~ord JEsus CuRIST be·. with _all 
~.Amen. 25 A.nd to hun that 1s able to confirn1 you 11cconhng to my Gospel and preachmg 
of·JEsus C HTliST, nccordincr to the revelation of the tnystery fron1 eternal tiines kept secret, 26 
Which now 'is opened by the Scriptures of the Prophets, according to the precept of the eter
nal God, to the obedience of iaith. known in all Gentiles, 27 To Goq the only_wise, thro1,1gh 
JEsus CMRI~T, to whotn be honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

------------~~~--~---------
ANNOTATIONS. CUA.PTEB. 16. . 

fear and hate,· and which will be their bane : able to .that whic~ t~ey had learned ai their 
and they know that there is no argument which · convers10n I lJOt b1ddmg them tO examine the 
convinceth in their consciencr., that Peter·was case by the Scriptures, but by their first foim. 
never at Rome. Therefore to conclude we of faith and religion delivereil to them before 
say to them in Augustine's words. Why call · tQey had .o.r. did read ~y_book of 'he new Tes-
y_ou. the Apostolic chair, the chair of pestilence ? tament. · · · 
Wnal hath the Church of Rome done ·agtlinst ver. 18. But their oum belly. , :Howsoever He
vo., '" which Peter did sit, a11.d from which retics-.pretend in words and external s. how of 
by n4_ario~U fury you ha·ve separated -your· their sheep's ,coat, in'deed they' seek but after 
~? . tq.eir own profit and pleas~re, and by the Apos
. ver. 16. Holy kiss. Hereof and by the ·com- de's ~wn testimony we be warranted so toj~dge 
mon. usage ot the first Christains, who had. of the1n as .of m·en: that indeed have no religion 
spec1aLregard of unity and peace among them- nor consdence. 
s~lves, and for sign and protesta~ion thereof, ver. 18. The spec_ia1 way th~t Heretics 
ktssed one another, can1e our holy ceremony have ever ha~ to begmle was and 1s by sweet 
of giving the Pax. or kissing one another 'in the words and gay speeches, which their sheep's 
sacrifice of the blessed Mass. . .. coat ·is before described, particularly i,n the 

ver. 17. Learned~ . Of the.Prince Qf the Apos- Annotations upon l"~atthew 7. 15. 
des, saith .T.heodoret upon this place. ¥er. 19. Y01tr Obedience. Against .Heretics 

ver. 17. ·To mark· them. He carefully warn- and their illusions, there is no better way than 
ctb them to take . heec). of seditious sowers of in simplicity to cleij.ve unto thi,tt which hath 
Sects and dissension in religion, and thi~ is b,een taught before: forth~ which the Roman 
ever to. be their rnark, if they should teach or obedienc.e is much con1mendeli Annot. upon 
move them to any thing which was not agree- .1 the first chap, ver. 8~ -



1!10 I. COiliNTIIIANI. 

THE ARGUM£NT 01' THE FIRST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

How Paul planted the Church at Corinth, cootinuiq there a rear ud a half together, we read 
Acta 18. After tlw. wb!tn be wu. lt Epbe.u_,_ A!=ta ~~.about the end of the three yean ~be 
abode ther~ _be wrote haa fint ~11tle to the Connthiana. For even u Luke there wn&etb, 
-.. due ~Aifw• ..,. •.W. POl '*'J:'M a. 1M 8~ .._ Ae W ~ oeer MacetltJtaill ad 
A~t• to :lerw••: .o likewieeOtb Paul bim1elf write here : I Will c-.. to,_.. Acw, 
..V,.l Aaw60UOM' ~for I lllill1ooeer Macedonit&,hue I all~ at ~u --.1 Pta
~Not~. The matten that he wtiteth ol~ ia DOt one, u in the Epistle to the Rom808, but di•en. partly 
euch faultl of the ira, u were-lignified unto himbJ U...IMiwereo/ Cl&l.e, 1 Cor. I. 11, partly, 1uch 
gue1tiont as themaelYee wrote to him of, AM ~ de IAiJw• cAat you _,. 1o .w, 1 Cor. 
7. 1, for 10 we may, u it eeemetb, divide the Epi1de mto these two parte. Or, to put all to. 
gether, he writeth of e~ht thinaa : 1 Of certain Schism beginning &mol!f them, by: occaaioo 
of certain preachen, wliom in die Second Epiede he toucbetb more plainly, as beiog Falae 
A~tlea, ch~~· I. I. 3. 4. I Of an inceatuou1 fornicator, and eome that went to law before in
fidel juuea, cb~. &. 6. 3 Of matrimony and contioency, chap. 7. 4 Of meatleacrificed to Idola, 
chap. 8. 9. 10. 5 Of hi. Traditions, chap. 11~ 6 Of the lloly G1fta of the Holy Ghost, chap. 12. 13. 
14. 7 Of the ReiUnection, chap. 15. 8 Of tbe contributiODJ Lhat·he pthered of the Geariles. 
10 euccour the Cbriatiu Jewe at Jei'UMiem, ~- 18. 

THB FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL TO 'THE CORINTHIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
~~~ 4 _....._lalpJde6•..,fideirCbft:A, IOAeCWorcda..fro-drir 
&l~ .... -...... . .,..., _....,. ia ,_. ..._.. ........ dal.::t.U.....,.,.., .. 
CIWtfordtw..,._, 17 willdeirpredlft wAoWdea.lorao/ : ~"-IAal 
it it tAe pr'ef~Q\~ of de CJ'OII, IMeteby God. ..wii tAe ...W, ad UJI&mia only CirUcirlu •hld 
6oruc : )6 .... (loll tf JIWP!* cAo.i 4.t t:fll',_peille, dat ., laiatelf ..WAt Aaw W lltJrJ· 
. I Paul called to be an A~e of J&eu CloUt, by the will of Goc1. and Soethenee a brorher, 

I To the Church of God tliat ie at Corinth, to tbe aanctified in Christ J&eoa, called to be •iota, 
with all that invoca&e the name of our Lord J&eue Cbriat in every place of theirs and ours. 3 
Grace to you and peace &om God our father, and our Lord J&au• Chriet 4 I give thanb to 
my God always for ~ for the ~e of God that ia giYen you in Christ Jaue, 5 That in aU 
things you may be made rich in him. in all uuennce, and in all knowledge, 6 A8 the &elli
mony of Christ ia confirmed ia/.ou, ? So tba& oothing ia wanting to you in any grace, e~ct
U., the tevelatiOil of our Lord &sue Christ, 8 Who alao will confirm fOU unto tlie end without 
cnme\ in the day of the coming of our Lord Juu• CarieL 9 God ia faithful : by whom you 
are caded intO the eoeiety of his lOll J &eo• Christ our Lord. 10 And I beseech you, bredlren. 
b1 the name of our Lord J &aoe Christ, that you aU •1 one thing, and that there be no achisms 
amon1 you: but that ~ be ~rfect in one eenae, and 10 one knowleqe. II For it ia aipified 
unto me my brethre& of you, by them that are of Chloe, that there b8 contentiooa a~ ~ 
II And I mea this, f'or that eve~ one of you eaith, I certes un Paal'a. and I Apollo' .. but I 
Cepba'IJ aad I Chri1t'1. IS Ia Cliris1 divided 1 Wha;.:k Paul crucified for you t or in the 
IWIIe of Paul were ,ou baptized 1 14 I give God a. that I baptized none of rou. bat 
~u aDd Caiu. 15 Leet an3.::. sa_y, that iD my name you were ~sed. II ADd I 
~tiaed allo the houe of Step01 But I koow not if I have ba_ptised any other. 17 For 
Cliriet aent me not to baptia8t_ but to eftllgelise : DOt in wisdom of ~ech, tbat the c~ of 
Cbri.t be not made YOid. 18 For the word of the crou, to them indeed that perish, ie fooJiah. 
neu: but to them that are .. ved, that ia, to 111, it i8 the power of God. 19 For it ia written, I 
will ~lie .uclo. qf de .U.: a4 •a: *'•ce of de~ I •1l ~ 10 WAere u tit 
..-1 111Aet• u de ~- gf ,_..,., 1 ada not GOd made the wiadoai of tbia world foolieh t 
II For beca\118 in the wiadom of God the world did not by wi8dom know God : it pleued God 
bf the fooliahne• or ~reac~ to a .a them that believe. ft For both the Jewa uk ei~ 
aDd the Greeb aeek · om. 13 But we preach Christ crucified to the Jews, certea a acaoC1a1, 
aad to the Geatile1, tooliahne• : M But to the called Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of 
God and the wildom of God. 15 For that wbieh ia the fooli1h of God, ia wiser tban men : and 
that which i• tbe iDfiraa of God illtrODger than men. IS For ~ee your vocation, brethen, that 

AR•o,.A,.JONI. 
nr. 5. '" all ..... .,.... Obee"e that the 

ApoltiH never wro1e ttieir letten but to 111eh 
u were conYertecl to Cbrilt'a faith before, for 
mea cannot liahdy Ieana the Chriltian relili• 
by readin1 8Cri_pture1, but by beari11_1, and by 
die pre~ence of their teacben, which may in
atruct them at larp and ~rticularly or everr 
Article, u clearlf and briefly by letten they 
eo.ld DOt do. N eadaer doth now any mao leua 

CRAP,.Ea 1. 
hie faith fine, but by hearina or hie parenta ad 
Muten, for if we should when we come to 
yean of diecretio~~t be aet to lick our faith out 
of the Scripture a. there woul be a mad work. 
and man_y faiths among ua. 

Yer. 11. The begimling or all 8cbimu~ ia 
overmuch admiring and addictiftl · meo'a 
1el•e• to their own particular Muten. A* 
18. a. 



I. CORINTHIANS •• 
lot naany wise acconjiag,to the leah; aot many might_f, DOt IDanJ noble. r/ Bu.t the fooliab 
th\Dp of the world hatti God chonn that h~ may eontom~d the wiae : and the weak tlrirur• of 
the world hath God chosen that he may confeund the .tronl· 18 ~ tbe bue things ol the 
world and the contemptible hath God choaenJ and thoae tbmJ& whaeb are~ that he mipt 
deatroy: those thirtp which are. 19 That no aeah may _glo_ry m hie ~ht. 30 And of him you 
are in Chri• J &a us who ia made 1lldo us wi8dom froni God, and jultiQe, and BBDCtifieation, iDd 
redemption. 31 That aa it is writte~_ He tAG dotl•lory, _, ..... ila ..,.l.Artl. 

CHArTER If. 
nat-Tail ..,. f"!IJCirirw ~ ~ ..,. ia ltllll6le .,...,. ita fle -.~~ tf-, ~ Hotlliril fl. u _, 
~~'011ad~ a tAeviltodtJGIId.,.Wp~~~ceiwt•if•J.....,.,..IIDCcaJ rldia\ v ,.., .. AI ii&IM 
~~of CltriM. "-~ · - 8 · ' --.,· 

1 ADd f, brethren. when l came to lou. I came DOt in loftirte• of apeeeh or wildom, preach
inc to you the teatimon:y of Christ. For I judged no' myself to know any thing among yoa 
but Js•o• Christ, and him crucified. 8 And I wu with you in infirmity, and fear and much 
trembl.ina. .f. And my speech and mf p.,achiog was not in the pei'IUaaible words of human 
wiadom,out fn showing of spirit ana power. 3 That your faith might not be in the wiedom 
of men, but in the ~war of GOd. But we apak.e wiedom among the perfect. 6 But the wi• 
dom not of this world, neither of the Prince• of this world that come to naught. 7 But we 
apeak. the wisdom of God in a ~yetery, which ie hid, whiob God did not sredestinate before 
the worlds, unto our dory. 8 Which ~e of the Princes of this world di ~n~w : for if they 
bad known, they woUld never have crucified ·the Lord of glory. 9 Ba.t u u 1s wntten, Tl4t 
dicl ¥ ~luztl not ._,., taOr am iat1 Aaml, Miller iatl it Ucerided iRio de 1atm1 of .aa, .,_, 
~· God 1tatA p~for dna t1etJt loee -.. 11 But to us God hath revealed by hie Spirit. 
For the Spirit eearcheth all tltinge, yea the profundities of God. 11 For what man Knoweth the 
things of a man, but the spirit of a.man that is in him 1 so the things aleo that are of God no 
man knoweth, but the ~irit of God. II And we have received not the spirit ofthie world but 
the spirit that is of God : that we may know the things that of God are 11ven to us. 13 Which 
also we SJH:ak not in learned words of human wiedom : but in the doctrine of the spirit, eom
paring apuitual things to the spiritual. 14 But the sensual man perceiveth not those thing• 

ANNOTATIOKS. 
ver. 3». Who u made. He meaneth not, aa our 

adversaries captiously take it, that we have no 
iustice, aapience, nor sanctity of our own1 other 
than Christ imputed to us : b11.t the senae 18, that 
be ia made the author, giver, and meritorious 

ANNOTATIONS. 
•er. 11. But tAe ttpirit of tnt.m. , One man can

not know another' a cogitations naturally : but 
God giveth the Prophets and other, even in 
this world oftentimes, by extraordinary _grace 
to know men' e secrets. As he did to Peter, 
to know the fraud of Ananiu and Saphira : 
and to Eliaeus, his servant's bribe~ in hi a ab
eenee, and what was done in the kiBg of Syria 
his chamber, and ae he giveth to all Angela 
and Saints, so far as is .convenient to our ne
ceuities and their heavenly glory, to under
Btand not only our vocal prayers, but our in
ward repentan~e and desires. Luke 15 : 7. 

ver. 12. Tltat a flltl.Y !mots. The protest
ante that challenge a particular epirit reveal
~ to each one his own predestination, justi· 
f1cation, and salvation, would draw this text to 
that pu~se. Which im~rteth nothin1 else, 
as il!_plam by the Apostle e discourse, but that 
the Holy Gtiost hadi given to the Apostles, and 
by tb.em to other Chnetian men, to know God's 
ineffable gifts bestowed upon the believers in 
this time of grace: that is, Christ's incama
tio~ Passion, presence in the Sacrament, and 
the Incomprehensible jofs of heaven, which 
Pagans, Jews, and Heretics deride. · 

ver. 14. The ~mnuzl man. The sensual· man 
il he B~cially, that measureth these heavenly 
mystenea by natural reason, human prudence, 
elxtemal sense, and wo.rldl_y affection, u .the 
ew, Pagan, and Heretic do: and IJOIDettme 

CHAPTER. I. . 
cause of all these nrtuee in UBt for ao the AJN»
tle int~reteth himself plainly in the 6. chapter 
following, when he writeth thue, You be auAed, 
!_Oij ljejuti~ yo~~ be~ ia a.,.,.,. of,.,. 
Lard Jzsua C1&M ad in the qirit of eur GOd. 

CBAPTJ: .. 2. 
both here and elsewhere, the more infirm 8Dd 
i~rant aort of Chriapan men be called sen
sual or carnal also, who being occupied in ee· 
cular affairs and giving to sensual joy and 
worldliness, have no such sense or feel.fug of 
these great gifts .of God, as the· perfecter sort 
of the faithful have. Who trying these high 
points of religion, not by reason and aenee, 
but b_y grace, faith, and spirit, be therefore 
called spiritual. The spiritual then is he, that 
judgeth and diaeemeth the truth of euch things 
as the carnal cannot attain unto : that doth &y 
the spirit of the church, whereofhe is part&· 
ker in vanity of the same, not onlr see die er
rora of the carnal, but condemneth them and 
judgeth every power resistingGod's Spjritand 
word : the carnal Jews, Heathen, or Hereti~ 
having no nteane nor right to judge of the •id 
spiritual man. For when the spuitual is said 
to be judged of none, the meanins ie not that he 
ahoul(i not be subject or obedient to his Paaton 
and spiritual Powers and to the whole,church. 
!'.l!ecially for the trial or examination of all hie 
hfe, doctrine, and faith: but that a Catholic 
man and namely a teacher of Catholic doe> 
trine in the Church mould not be any whit 
8ubject to the judgment of the Heathen or the 
Heretic, nor care what of ii!lorance or infi
delity they say against him, for such carnal 
men l1ave no judgment in such things, nor can 
attain to the Church's wisdom in any ce~ 
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that are .of the Spirit of God, for it ia fooliahnesa io hilllt and he cannot understaDd : beeaue hi 
is spiriwally eaamined. 15 But the spiritual man judgel.h all things:· and .himself is judged of 
no man. 16 For who· bath known the eeaae of our Lord that may instruct him 1 But we have 
the senee of Christ. -

. CHAPTER III. -
If t.her tDil/, not ~ carnal .UU., tlar:y mrut boat in God aaly; 4fld not ia · tlteir preachel'l, "'hicla m'f but 

his min;8tera, 10 and need l.o lOok weU how tlaey preacl&: 12 becawe noC oU preaching, tltof¥1 il 
be f?atltolic, ia meritorious: ~~ rather it bttiLleth ~tter ~f>·be.purge~ b~fire, wh~ it i6 vain a_nd un· 

. fnUif.,J, aa aZ.o dn!J other ~ VJOrM of otJ&er· Oauao~Aa, ~~&arry if at be laerdlcal, dutroymg tAt 
temple qf God, thn il. UJUrkelA daulatior&. 18 Tlw f'a~Wdg u, to lalllltble tAerudtlu and ~fer irll to 
God 
1 And I, brethren, could not speak to you as to spiri~al, but ns to carnal. As it· were to 

little ones in Christ, 2 1 gave you milk \0 drink, not ment : for yo11 could not· as yet. but neither 
ean you now verily, for yet you are carnal. 3 for whereas there is among you emulation and 
contention, are you not carnal, and walk according to man 1 4 For when one saith, I certes 
IUD Paul's, and another, I Apollo's: are you not men 1 What is Apollo then 1 and what is Paul? 
5 The ministers of him whom you have believed, and to every one as our Lord hath given. 6 
I planted, Apollo watered: but God gave the increa~e. 7 Therefore neither he that planteth is 
any thing, nor he that wateretb: but he that giveth the increase, God. 8 And he that planteth 
ana he that wateteth are one. And every one shall receive his own reward accordin~ to his 
own labour. 9 For we are coadjutors: you are God's husbandry, you are God's builchng. 10 
According to the graee that is given me, as a wise workmast6r nave I laid the foundation: and 
another buildeth thereupon, but let every one look how he buildeth thereon. 1 I For other 
foundation no man can lay, beside that which is laid: which is Christ Jzsus. 12 And if any 
man build upon this foundation, gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay, stubble. 13 The work 

ANNOTATIONS CHAPTER. 2. 
mony, mystery, or mauer which they con· 1 of the church, mangle, divide, and tU mucl am 
demn. . tAem lieth·, kill for 81111JU ~s the grrot and 

Therefore Ireneus excellently declaring glori()U,8 body of Chri&t, 8peQki.ng pea~, tu~d 
that the church and every spiritual child, there- ~king baLl~. He shaUjudge al:~o them that be 
.of, judgeth and condemneth all false prophets out. f?( tJae truth, thllt i8 to •y, out oj' tAe churcA, 
and Heretics of what sort soever, at length he which church 6haU be under no man'6 judt!me'td, 
eencludeth with these notable words: The for to the chur:ch are aU tlaing6 k~town, in. Which ir 
qiritualahallju.dge al.o. all tluJt make :~chUm&, perfect .faith of the Father, af&d of aU tie~ dUpetl
which be cruel, not ha.mng tk lOf'e of G<Jd, and safwn of Chrilt, ~nd firm lmof!Jledge of the Holy 
rupecting their own private, more tl1an the unity Ghost that teachethaU truth. Iren.lib. 4. cap. 62. 

' 
ANNOTATIONS. 

ver. 2. I gave you milJr. The Church only 
hath truth both in her milk and in her bread : 
that is, whether she instruct.the _perfect, or the 
imperfect who are called camal. Aug. lib. 25. 
oap.3.~.FauRum. 

ve r. 8. Every man 11ulll receire accordi¥:. A 
most plain text for proof that men by their ]a
hours, and by the diversities thereof~ shall he 
diversely rewarded in heaven: and therefore 
that by their works proceeding of _grace, they 
do deserve or merit heaven, and the n1ore or 
less joy in the same, for though the holy Scrip
ture commonly u~e rtat.this word merit,_yet 1n 
places innumerable of the Old and N ~w Testa· 
ment, the very true eense of merit is contained, 
and so often as the word mercu, and the like 
be used, they be ever understood as correlatives 
or correspondent unto it, for if the joy of hea
ven ·be retribution, repayment, hire, wa~es for 
works, as in infinite places of holy Scnpture, 
then .the works can be none other but the value, 
dese·rt, price, worth, and merit of the snme. 
.And indeed this word, reward, which in our 
English tongue may signify a voluntary or 
bountiful gift, doth not ·so well express the na
ture of the Latin word, or the Greek, which 
are rather the very stipend that the hired 
workman or journeymen covenanteth to have 
of him whoae work he doth, and is a thing 
equally and justly answering to the time and 

CHAPTER. 3. . 
weight of his tr,avels aad works, in which sense 
the scripture eaitlt, Dignu. est operariu1 mercede 
sua, the workman is worthy of his hire, rather 
than a free gift, though, because faithful men 
must acknowledge that their_ merits be the 
gifts and graces of God, they rather use the 
word reward, than hire, stipend, or repayment, 
though inrleed it be all one, as you may see by 
divers places of holy writ, as, My mere~'~, re· 
ward, u tt'litl& me to render ·to every one according 
to hi.fl UJOTh. And our Lord vJill rmder flftto me 
accnrdinp to my jtutice, P~al. 17. And the ""!I 
1.DOf'd iuelf mcnt, equivalent to the Greek, is 
used t!tus, Jfercy ahaU rtW.Iu! a plo.ce t.n ~ Offt 

accordmg to the merit of work.."• Ecclesias. 
16, 15. And !f you. do your ju.tice before men, 
Y'!!.' shall aot ha11P. moo~ in Aooven, ltlatt. 6. 1. 
Where you see that the reward of heaven is 
recompense of justice, And the evasion of the 
Heretics is frivolous and evidently false, as 
the former and liltt' words do convince. tor 
they sny heaven is our Merces or rewarrl, not 
because it i!J due to onr work~, but to the pro
mise of God: where the words be plain, Ac
carding to every· man's vYJrb or laboUrs, upon 
which works, and for which works conditJon-
ally, the promiqe of heaven was marle. · 

ver. 9. Coadjutortt. A marvellous di~ity of 
spiritual pastor~, that they be not.only the-i~ 
strwnents or ministers of C.brist, but also 
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of every one shall be manifeat : for the ~y of ou~ ~~ wlll declare, because it shall be re
waled in fire: and the work of every one of what kind It 1s, the fire. shall try. · 14 If any man's 
work abide, which he built the'reupon: he shall receiye reward. 16 If any man's work. burn, 
he·shall suffer detriment: but himself shall be saved: yet so as by fire. 16 Know you not that 
you are the tempi~ of God: and the Spirit of God dwelleth in you 1 17 But if any vioJate the 
temple of God, ~od will ~estroy him. For the t~mple of God is. holY.: whichfOu ~re. 18 Let 
no man seduc~ hunself: 1f any man seem to be w1se among you m th1s world, let him become a 
fool, that he m~y be wise. 19 },or the wisdom of this world is foolishness \;Vith God. For it 
is written, I willcompas• the toile in their 8ubtlety. 20 And again, Our Lord~ thee~ 
of ~ wi&e tAat they be win. 21 Let no man therefore glory in men. For all thmgs are 
yours: 22 Whetlier it be Paul, or Apollo, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death 
or thin's present, or things to come, for all are yours: 23 And you are Christ's, and Christ 
is Gods. 

, CHAPTER IV. 
He rerpcireik to be e:st.eerMd for hi8 o.f!,ce, but regardeth ftOt to be prailed qf man fqr 1u8 tlirtue: con-

8idering that neither hia own conscience is a 8u.Ji!:ier!.t judge thereof, lnit only God who 8eeth all. 8 
He torl.(:.heth them for contemning in their pride, tke A~ tkemsefv'e& as miserable, 18 threatening 
IAJ coU&e to tlwse proud false Apostlu who were tlte autlwrs of aU thue schimu. 
1 So let a man esteem us as the ministers of Christ, and the dispensers of the mysteries of 

God. 2 Here now is required among the dispensers that a man be found faithful. 3 But to me 

ANNOTATIONS. 
God's coadiutors in the work of our salvation. 

ver. 12. Upon tAisfounM.tion. The foWldation 
is Christ, and faith in him working by charity. 
The .upper building may be either pure and 
perfect matter of gold, silver, and precious 
Hone, which, according to the most authentical 
and probable expositiOn, be good works of 
churuy and all Christian justice done by God's 
grace: or else, wood, hay, stubble, wh1ch sig
nify the manifold acts of man's infirmity and 
hi~ venial sins. Which more or less mixed 
and meddled with the better matter aforesaid, 
require mor~ or less punishment or purgation 
at the day of our death. At which d.ay, if by 
J)enance or other means in the Church, the 
Maid v-enial sins be before hand cleansed, there 
biwll need no purging at all, but they shall 
t;;Lraight receive the reward due to them 

vcr 13. Shalt be manifest. Whether our life 
and works be pure and need no cleansing, now 
in this world is hard to judge: but the day of 
our Lord, which is at our Jeath, ·will make it 
p!ain in what terms every man's life is toward~ 
God, tor then Purgatory: fire shall reveal and 
prove it, for, whosoever hath any impl.H'e mat
tef of venial sins or such other debts, to God's 
justice payable and purgable, must into that 
rire, and after due payment and cleansing, be 
saved through the same. \Vhere the works 
of the perfect men and such as died with all 
debts paid, cleansed, or forgiven, nre quitted 
from the fire, and never incur thtma~e, pain, or 
loss therebv. The places of fathers expound
ing this f9iPurgat<!ry, be very many most t:Vi
den~ whtch are clted in the last AnnotatiOn 
following. 

ver. 13. The day of our Lord shall derlnre. 
That this purgation ruther fligniticth the phce 
of God's justice after our death, than, affliction 
in this life, the Apostle's precise signifying of 
fire dec1areth, and of revealing nny notifying 
the difference of n1en's works bv the same: 
which is not done evidently ever ·in this life: 
and namely the word, da11 of our Lord: which 
commonly and properly signifieth m Seriptnre, 
and namely in this Apostle, 1 Cnr. 5, 5. 2 Cor. 
1, 13. PhiZ: I. 10. 6. 1 Thes. 5, 2. 2 7'/tes. 2, 2~ 

22 

. CHAPTER 3. 
either the particular, or the general judgment: 
arui therefore that the trial spoken of is not pro
perlf nor literally n1eant any affliction or ad
versity of this life, as Calvin also confess~th, 
coining a foolish new construction of his own. 
Where you maf note also in that man's com
mentary, that th1s word diu Domini, was eo 
prejudicial a"ainst him and all other exposi
tions of the tnal to be made in this world. that 
he would gladly have D~ni. out, reading 
thus, A day 3haU come whteh 1hall apen, ~c. 
Where understand, that if it were only Diu, as 
in the Greek, yet there.by also the Scripture is 
wont to signify the ~elf same thing: as 2 7'im. 
1, 12. 28. and 2 Tim. 4, 8. and Heb. 10, !5. the day, 
as in this place, ·With the Greek· artiele only 
which is all one with Dinr iUa, or Dies Domint. 

ver. 15. As by fire. Augu8tine upon these 
words of the PE'alm 37. "Lord rebuke me not 
in thine indignaticm, nor ame11d me in thy wrath. 
For it shaU come to pass, saith he, that some be 
amended in tlte wrath of God, and be rebuked in 
his indignation.. A111l not all perhaps that are re
bukRd, shaU be amuuied, but yet some there shall be 
saved by amendi11.~. It !'hall be RO surely, because 
amending is named : ~yet so as by .fire, hut some 
there shall be t/,at shall he rebu"ed, and not amend
ed, to whom he shall say, Go ye into everlasting fire. 
Fetzrinf! therefore the.~·e more grievous paiTUJ, he de-
8ireth that he may neither be rebuked in indigna· 
tion by eternal fire, nor amended i-n his wrath, that 
is to say~ Pur~e me in this life, and make me such 
a one as sTwll not need the amending fire, being 
for them wltich shall be saved, yet so a.~ by fire. 
·l-Vher~fore ? hut because here they build up'on the 
foundation, 1JXJnd, hay, ~tubble ? .for if the!/ did 
build gold, saver, and precinwr stofles, .they sho-u.ld 
be securefrmn bothfiru, not o11lg from that eternal 
u·hich shall torment the impiou..~ eternally: hut abo 
(rom tltat whiclt shaU amend them th.at shaU be 
8aved by fire, fnr it it said, he shall- he safe, y~t 
so as by ·fire: A7Ul because it is said, he sltaU be 
safe, thalfire is contemned. Yea verily.though sqfe 
hq fire, yet that fire shall be more ~r1evou.~, then 
whatsoever a man can 1t1tf{l·r in thi3li(e. And ym' 
know how great evils tlte u:icked have suffn-ed, and 
may tuffer : yet they have 8U.ffered Buch cu the good 
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it is a thing of least account, to be judged of fOU or of man's day: but I judge not myself neither .. 
4 For I am not guil!Y in conscience of any ihing : but I ·am not justified herein : but he that 
judgeth me, is our Lord. 5 Therefore judge not before the time : until our Lord do come, 
who also will lighten the hidden things of darkness, and will manitest the counsels of the 
hearts : and then the praise shall be to every man of God. 6 But these things, brethren, I 
have transfigured into myself and Apollo, tor you: that in us you may learn, one not to be 
puffed up against another, above that is written. 7 For who ·discemetli thee 1 Or what hast 
thou that diou hast not received 1 And if thou hast received, what <Jost thou glory as though 
thou hast not received 1 8 Now you are tilled, now are you beconte rich: without us yon 
reign: and I would to God you did reign, that we also might reign with you. 9 For' I tliink 
that God hath showed us Apostles the last, as it were de_puted to death : because we are made 
a s~ectacle to the world, aud to AngelB and men. 10 We are fools for Christ, but you wise 
in Christ: we weak, but you strong; lou noble but we base. 11 Until this hour we do both 
hunger, and thirst, and are naked, an are beaten with .buffets, and are wanderers. 12 And 
labour working with our own hands, we are cursed, and do bless : we are persecuted, and 
sustain. it. 13 We are blasf)hemed, and we beseech : we are made the refuse of this world, 
the dross of all even until now. 14 Not to confound you, do I write these things: but as my 
dearest children I ndmonish you. 15 For if you have ten thousand pedagogues in Christ: yet 
not many fathers. For in Christ JEsus by the Gospel I be~t you. 16 I beseech you there· 
fore be followers of me. 17 Therefore have I sent to you Timothy, who is my clearest son 
and faithful in our Lord: who will put you in mind of my ways that are in Christ JEsus, as 
every where in every Church I teach. 18 As though I would not come to you, so certain are 
puffed up. 19 But I will come to you quickly, if our Lord will : and will know not the words 
of them that be puffed up, but the power. 20 For the kingdom of God is n.ot in words, but in 
power. 21 What will you 1 in rod that I come to you: or in charity, and the spirit of mild
ness. 

CHAPTER V. 
Sharply rebuking their clergy's negligence, 3 himself abient ezcommunicateth that public incestuoul 

person: 6 commanding that hereafter no Christian be so tolerated in any open crime, but UCCJW~
municated. 
1 There is plainly heard fornication among you, and such fornication, as the like is not 

among the heathen, so that. one hath his fa~her's wife. 2 And you are puffed up: and have not 
mourned rather, that he m1ght be taken away from among you, that hath done this deed. 3 l 
indeed absent in body, but present in spirit, have already judged, as present, him that hath so 
done. 4 In the name of our Lord JEsus Christ, you bemg gathered together and my spirit, 

ANNOTATIONS. 
al3o mi{!ht suffer, for what hath any 1TUJlefactor 
mffered by the laws, that a Mar!:!fr hath not w.ffered 
tn the confession of Christ ? These evils therefore 
that are here, be much more ta..'fy, and yet see how 
men, not to gulfer tlcem, do wlwtsoever- thou com
f1Ul'1lll.ut. Huw much better do they that which 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 4. But not justified.- The Heretics are 

certain that they be in God's grace, but Pa11l 
though guilty of no crime in his conscience, 
durst not assure himself that he was justified, 
neither could take upon him to be judge of his 
own heart and cogitations, whether they were 
~ure or no: but die trial thereof he left only to 
God's judging day. 

ver. 6. I have transfigured. Lo! when he 
named himself and Apollo, and Cephas, he 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 2. Have not m01tmed. Christian men 

should be sorrowful to see the grevious of
fences hom withal, and ought zealously to seek 
the offender's punishment by excommunica
tion. 

ver. 3. I absent. Paul here useth his Apos
tolic power, of binding this incestuous person, 
excommunicating him by his letters and Man
datum, thou_gh absent. 

ver. 4. You being gathlf'ed. Thouah he com
manded the act sliould be done in, fue,face of 
the Church, as such sentences and censures be 

. 
CHAPTER 3. ' 

God comma:nddh, that they mtJ.y not 8U}fer those 
greater pains ?" Ambr. upon this place, 1 Cor. 
3. and Ser. 20. in Ps. 118. Hiero. lib. 2. c. 13. 
adv. Jm:inia·num. Greg. lib. 4. Di.a.UJg. c. 39. and 
in Psal. 3. Prenit. in principio. Origen,. hom. 6. in 
c. 15. Ezod. and hom. 14. m c •. 24. Levit. 

CHAPTER 4. 
meant other seditious and factious Preachers, 
whose names he spared. 

ver. 15. If you have. So may Augustine our 
Apostle say to us Englishmen. 

vcr. 21. lrL rod. The Apostles have 
power of discipline and censures against 
offenders, and power of gentleness, meekness, 
and indulgence also: to use either punishing 
or pardonmg, according to their wisdom, and 
according to the occasion of time and place. 

CHAPTER. 5. 
at this day, executed also, yet the judgment 
and authority of giving sentence was in him
self, and not in the whole multitude, as the 
Protestants and the popular Sectaries affirm, 
for the power of bindmg and loosing was not 
given to the whole Church, but as In the per· 
sons of the Prelates, and to them for the be
nefit of the whole. Whereupon Chry_sostom 
u_pon those words, Die Ecclesia, TeU the 
Church, 1\fatt. 18. Complai1& to the Churclt, 
that i8, eaith he, to the prelates and presitleriU 
l.htreqf. 
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with the virtue of our Lord JEsus, 5 To deliver such a one to Satan for the destruction of 
the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day of \JUr Lord JEsus Christ. 6 Your glorying 
is not good. KnQw you not that a little leaven corrupteth the whole paste'? 7 Pur¥e the 
old leaven that you may be a new paste, a~ you are azymes. For our Pasch, Christ is Immo
lated. 8 There!ore let us feast, not in the old leaven, nor in the leaven of malice and wicked
ness, but in the uzymes of sincerity and verity. 9 I wrote- to you in an epistle, Not to keep 
company with fornicators. .10 1 mean no~ the fornicators of this world, o~ th.e covetous, or the 
extortioners, or servers of tdols: otherw1se you e:;hould have gone out ot th1s world. 11 But 
now I wrote to you, not to keel? company, if he that is named a brother, be a fornicator, or a 
covelous person, or a server of tdol~, or a railer, .. or a drunkard, or an extortioner: with such a 
one not so much as to take meat. 1~ For what is it to tne to judge of them that· are without 1 
Do not you judge of them that are· within? 13 For them that are without, God will judge. 
Take away the evil one from among your~cl ves. 

CHAPTER VI. 
He rebuketh tltem for going to law before judges that were not Christians, 9 telling that eztortion, 

as many other ojfence{! like.wise. is a mortal sin. 1~ A1w wtth di·vers retUons lte in·veigheth aguin8t 
fornication, bidding also to flee all occasions tltereof. 
I Dare any of you, having a matter against auother, to be judged before the unjust, and not 

before the saints 'f 2 Or know you not that the saints shall judge of the' world 1 And if the 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTF.R 5. 
ver. 4. With the virtue. All such great power offenders of his laws, and specially upon the 

over sinners, is holden and exercised in the disobedient, as heretics namely. 
name and virtue of CHRIST JEsus. And who- j· ver. 8. Let us feast. The Paschal lamb, 
soever setteth light by it, despiseth our Lurd's I which was the most express figure of Christ 
name and _power. 1 every way, was first sacrificed, and afterward 

ver. 5. To Satan. To assure us that all ex-, eaten with azymes or unleavened bread, so 
communicate Q_ersons be in the power and pos- Christ onr Paschal, being then newly sacrificed 
session of the Devil, and quite out of Christ's on the Cross, is recommended to them as to 
protection as socm as they be separated by the I be eaten with all puritv and sincerity, in the 
Church's sentence, from her body and the I holy sacrament. Which mystery the holy 
Sacraments, and fellowship of Christian Ca- Church in the~e words commentleth to the 
tholic men: iL pleased God to give power to faithful every year at the feast of Easter. 
the Apostles and Prelates in the primitive ver. II. A server of idol·"· A notorious wilful 
Church, to cause the devil straight upon their corruption in the hible 1562, translating in the 
sentence of excommunication, to invade the verse before, Idolaters: and here, UXYrsltipper~ 
body of the excommunicate, and to torment of image.~: the Apostles word being one 
him corporally, so Christ excommunicated £cow>.o"A,JrpTJ~, Idolater. 
Judas, and the devil entered into him, and he ver. 11. Not to take meat. It is not meant that 
went iorth of the happy fellowship of the Apos- we should separate ourselves corporally from 
des, Johu 13. 27, so this Apostle excommuni- all sinners, or that we might refuse to live in 
cated Alexander and Hymenreus, and Satan one Church or fellowship of Sacraments with 
straight took them: 1 Tim. 1. Yea it is thought them, which was the error and occasion of the 
that Peter excommunicated Ananias and Sa- Donatists grea~ schism: nor that every man is 
phira; and for sign of his power and terror of ~traight atter he hath committed any deadly 
the sentence, struck them both stark dead. De sin, excommunicated, ns 80me Lutherans hold: 
mirahil. S. Scriptura, ii. 3. c. 16. apu,d, A~. but that we should avoid them when the Church 
Which miraculous power though it be not hath excommunicated them for such, though 
joined now to that sentence, yet as far as con- in mind, and condemnation of their faults, every 
cerneth the punishment spiritual, which it spe- one ought to be always far from them. As for 
cially appertaineth unto, it is as beiOre, and is the heathen and Pagans, which be not under the 
by the judgment of the holy Doctors, Cw,r. e'J!· Church's discipline, and at that time in external 
62. num. 3. Chrys. in I Tim. I lw. 5. Am6rose. tn worldly affairs dealt with Christians, and lived 
I Tim. 1. Ht:ero. ep. ad Heliod. c. 7. Augttst. de amongst them whether they would or no, the 
cor. and f!Ta. c. 15, the terrible and greatest apostles did not forbid christians their company. 
punishment in the world, yea far passing all ver. 13. The evil one. He concludeth though 
earthly pain and torment of this life, and being they cannot, nor himself neither, cut off the 
a very resemblance of damnation, and so often Hen then that be public offenders, yet the ill 
called bv the Fathers, namely, by Augu~tine. person bv him excommunicated being of their 
And~ this 8piritual ~word, saith Cyprian; aU must own body, they may cut off, as is aforesaid, and 
die in th.eir aouls, tltat obey not the Priests of avoid his company. Upon which command
Chmt i1t the new law, as that they WJere disobe- ment of tbe Apo8tle WEI see that we are bound 
dit7lt to the judges of the old law, were slain with bv God's word to avoid all company and co~ 
the corporal •word. Would God that the w·orld versation with the excommunicate, except in 
knew what a marvellous punishment Christ cases of necessity, and the spiritual profit of 
hath appointed the Priests to execute upon the the person excommunicated. 

ANNOTATIONS. CKAPTER. 6 
ver. 2. The faithful judge and give sentence 1 with God at the latter day, specially the Apoe-
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world shall be juaged by you: are you unworthy to judge of the lesser things? 3 Know you not 
that we. shall judge Angels 1 how much more secular thmgs7 4 If there tore you have secular 
iudgments: the contemptible that are in the Church, set them to judge. 5 1 speuk to your shnme. 
So, is there not 11mong you any wise man, that can judge between~his brother. 6 But brother 
with brother contendeth in judgment: and that betore i1-1tidels? 7 Now certes there is plainly 
a fault i1t you, that you have juug_ments among you. \Vhy do you not rather take wrong 1 why 
do you not rather sutler fraud'! 8 But yourselves do wrong and defraud: and that to the 
brethren. 9 Know you not that the unjust shall not posseAs the.kingdom of God 1 Do not err. 
Neither fornicators, nor servers of Idols, nor adulterers, nor the eficminnte, nor the liers with 
nHmkind, 10 Nor thieves, nor the covetous, nor drw1kards, nor raHers, nor extortionf'rR, 
shall possess the kingdom of God. 11 And these things certe.s you were: but you are washed, 
but you are sanctified, but you are justified in the name of our Lord JEst;s CHRIST, and in the 
Spirit of our God. 1~ All things ore lawful for me, hut all things are not expedient. All things 
are lawful tor me, but I will be brought under the pow-er of none. 13 The meat to the bell)·, 
and the belly to the meats : bu.t God will destroy both it and tnem: JLnd the body not to forni
cation, but to our Lord, and our Lord to the body. 14 But God both hath raised np our Lord, 
and will raise up us olso by his power. 15 }{now you nut that your bodies are the n1embers 
of Christ 1 Taking therefon~ the members of Christ, shall I make them the members of a 
harlot 1 God forbid. 16 Or know yon not, that he which clcaYeth to a harlot is mnde one body 1 
For they shall be, saith he, two i" one flesh. 17 But he that cleaveth to our Lord, is one spirit. 
18 .Flee fornication. Every sin whatsoever a man doth, is without the body: but he that doth 
fornicate, sinnetlt against his own body. 19 Or know you not, that your members are the 
tem~le of the Holy Ghost which is in you, whom you have of God, and you are not your own? 
20 For you are bought with a great price. Glnri·:y and hear God in your body. 

CI-IAPTER VII. 
That marrietl fulJc mav Cl3k their tl&t, and mu..d pav it, t/,ough it be better for them to cmatam, 8 tJI 

also for the unmarried and widows to confintu ,;,;gle, though they may marry. 10 That the married 
may not d~rt from one another, nor in any cmre marry anotl1er during the life of the former, 12 
unless il be from one tlw.t is unbaptized, whiclt yet he dt..ffttuadeth: 17 coun~teUing also etJer.'l one to 
be content with his state wherein lie was chri.~tened. 25 "Virt!·in-ity i' not commanded, but couuelkd, 
as the better and more meritorious than "''In ifl!!'• ~U 1h l.'lso widowhood. 
1 And concerning the things whereof you' wrute to me : It is good for a man not to touch a 

woman. 2 But because of fornication lt>t every man h;t\'t' his own wife, and let every woman 
have her own husband. 3 Let the husbnnd render hi-: d1·ht to the wife: and the wife also in 
like manner to.her husband. 4 The woman hath not 1-Jowcr of her own body: bnt her husband. 
And in like manner the man also hath not power of his own body: hut the woman. 5 Defraud 
not one another, except perhaps by consent for a time, that you may give yourself to prayer: 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ties and the perfect Chrisnans that have for
saken all for Christ's sake. 

ver. 6. Contendeth in judgment. To be given 
much to brabbling litigiousness for every trifle, 
to spend a pound rather than lose a penny, the 
Apostle much reprehendeth in Christian men. 
For a Christian man to draw another to the 
judgment seats and courts of Heathen Prin· 
ces, which then only reigned, and not to suffer 
their controversies and quarrels to be taken 
up among themselves brotherly and peace
ably, was a great fault: as for one Catholic 
to draw another for mere trifles before se
cular or heretical Officers is a very unchris
tian part. 

ver. 7. A fault. He forbade not all judg-

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 2. His own wife. He saith not as the 

Protestants here ~retend to exuse the unlaw
ful conjunction of Votaries, Let every one '!larry : 
but, le't every one ha"le, keep or use h1s own 
wife to whom he was married hefor' his con
versit>n, for the Apostle answereth Here to the 
first question of the Corinthians, which was 
not, whether it were lawful to marry, but 
whether they were not bound upon then con
version, to abstain from the company of their 
wives. married before in their infidelity as 
eome did persuade dlem that they ought to 

' 

CHAPTER 6. 
ments of controversies, but only sig'!lified that 
it was a fault, and that it proceeded of some 
injuries done one to another, and imperfec
tions, that they so mt>lest one another : and 
that it had been more agreeable to Christian 
perfection and charity, rather to tolerate and 
suffer a small injury, than to draw his fellow 
to judgment seats. 

ver. 9. Servers of Ido'l8. For this the .English 
~ible 1562, falsely translateth, tDOnltppers of 

l111Df!u.I8 s· 1. • 1. · bod F · ver. . a.: znnetn agat7&8t nll oum y. onu-
cation is not only enemy to the soul, but 
wasteth, weakeneth,corrupteth and defileth the 
body, more properly and directly than any 
other sins do. 

CHAPTER 7. 
do. Hiero. lib. 1. ctml. Jwi& cap. 4. CAry6t. iJa 
hunc locum hom. 19. 

ver. 3. Let tl&e luubantl nmder. These words 
open the Apostle's intention and talk to be 
only of such as are already married, and to in
struct them of the bond and obligation that is 
between the married COUJ?le, fur rendering of 
the debt of carnal copulatiOn, one to anodier: 
declaring that the married persons havo yield· 
ed their bodies so one to another, that they 
cannot without mutual consent, neither perpe
tually, uor for a time, defraud one the otker. 
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ad return again together, lest Satan tempt you for rour incontinency. 6 But I say this by m
dulgence, not by commandment. 7 For I woul" al men to be as myself: but every one hath 
a proper _gift of God : one so, and another so. 8 But I say to the unmarried and to widows ~ 
it 1s good for them if they 8\) abide even as I al~o. 9 But if they do not contain them@elvea. 
let them marry: for it is better to marry than to be burnt. 10 But to them that be joined in 
matrimony, not I give commandment, but our Lord, that the wife ·depart not from her husband. 
II AQd it she depart, to remain unmarried, or to be reconciled to her husband. And let not 
the, husband _put away his wife. 12 For to the rest, I say, not our Lord. If any brother have 
a wife an infidel, and she consent to dwell with him: let him not put her away. 13 And if 
any woman have a husband an in~del, an~ he co~sent to dwell ~ith her: let her not put away 
her husband. 14 For the man an mfidel 1s ~ed by the fatthful woman : and the woman 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 7. 
ver. 5. That y011, 1111l'!J· If the layman cannot and so labouring du!y for it, Goi will give the 

pray, unless he abstain from his wife: the grace, of chastity. So had Paul it, and so had 
Priest that always must offer sacrifice, and all the holy men that ever lived chaste. There
always pray, must therefore always be free fore detest the doctrine of the Protestants in 
from matrimony. Hiero. lib. 1. cap~ 19. aaver. • this point, that when they list not faet nor pray 
JOtJin. for it, say they have not the gift. And it were 

ver. 5. Give Yf!UTSelj to prayer. This time, a great marvel why ~o few of the new Sects 
and the Heretics' doctrine, and high estima- or rather none uow-a-days have that gift, but 
tion of rnatrimonial acts, are far frmn the that we sec it is obtained by th\lse means 
purity of the Apostolic and primitive Church, which our forefathers used, and they use not 
when the Christians to make their prayers at all. To live in marriage continently with
and tastings more acceptable to God, abstain- out the breach of conjugal fidelity, is a gift of 
ed by mutual consent even from their lawful God also, but men must not break. their faith 
wives, our new Masters not much abstaining, of wedlock for want of it, but must know that 
as it may be thought, from their wives tor any God giveth that gift to such as humbly ask it 
such matter. And yet Augustine saith, the of him. August. de grut. et lib. arbitno. o. 4. 
Prelate should pass other 1n this case, and de continent. ca. 1. · 
think that not to be lawful for him, that may VL·r. 9. If they contain not. He meaneth of 
be borne in others, because he nmst daily such as be free: for if they marry after they 
supply Christ's room, offer, baptize, aJHl pray haVL' made vow or promise to God of chastity, 
for the p~ople: lih. 1. q. ex utroque te,.;t. tf. 127. [ they are worthily damned, fJUCh being bound 
iJtfine. Hterome, l·ih. I. cap. 19. ad·vers. Jovinian, to t:untain, and so may contain if they list. 
Ambrose, lib. I. Ojfie. cap. ult. But alas tor the 1 August. de bono. viduit c. 8. 9. and de adul. con
people; whose married Pastors are in this 1 jug. lib. I. c. 15. and de fide ad Petrom c. 3. i1t 
point tar worse than the vulgar folk, neither .ftrw. Ambros. ad virg. lapsam. c. 5. 
teaching continency, nor giving good example. ver. 9 .. Better to mmTy. It is better to marry 

ver. 6. B!l indUlgence, not commandment. for the said persons that be free, than to be 
Lest some mi~ht misconstrue his former words overthrown and to fall into fornication, for, to 
as though he nad precisely commanded mar- burn, or, to be burnt, is not to be tempted only, 
ried persons not to abstain perpetually from as the Protestants think that pick quarrels 
carnal copulation, or not to give their consent easily to marry, but it signifieth to yield to 
one to another of continency but for o. time concupiscence either in mind or external 
only : he declareth plainlr that he gave no work. We say also, for such as be free, for 
rule or precept absolutely therein, but that he concerning others lawfully made Priests, an.l 
spake all the foresaid, condescending to their such as otherwise have made vow of chasti tv, 
infirmities only, insinuating that continence they cannot marry at all, and therefore there 
from carnal copulations is much better, and is no comparison in them betwixt marriage 
that himself kept, it continually. ArtgUSt. de and fornication or burning, for their marriage 
bon. conjug. cap. 10. Enchirid, cap. 78. is but pretended, and is the worst sort of m-

ver. 7. A proper gift. To such as may law- continency and fornication or burning. Theo
fully marry, or be already married, God doret, in hunc loc. 
giveth not always that more high and special ver. 11. To remain 7tnmo:rrieri. Neither party 
gift or grace of continency, though ever_y one may dismiss the other and marry another 
of them all that duly ask and labour for it, for any cause, for though they be separated 
might have it: but such are not bound to eh- for fornication, yet neither may marry ~
deavour or seek for it always, and therefore Augustine de adult. conjU{f. lib. I. cap. 8. 9. lnd 
eannot be commanded to abstain further than lib. 2. cap. 5. 19. Annotations ~Vall. 19. and 
they like, but whensoever a man is bound to Augustine in his ~hole books, de adulter. con
abstain, either by vow or any other necessary jug. tom. 6. 
occasion, as if one of the parties be in prison, ver. 12. I say not our Lord. By this we 
war, banishment, sickness, or absent perpetu- learn, that there were many matters over and 
ally by lawful divorce, the other must needs above the things that Christ taught or pre
in pain of damnation abstain, and cannot excuse scribed, left to the Apostles' order and inter
the want of the gift of chastity, for he is pretation: wherein they might as the case re .. 
bound to ask it and to seek for it of God I guired either command or council, and we 
by fasting, prayer, and chastising his body : bound to obev accordingly. 

22* 



an infidel is sanctified by the faithful huabRnd : otherwise your children should be uncleau: 
but now they are holy. 15 But if the infidel depart, Jet hin1 depart: for the brother or eiater 
ia not subject to serv1tude in such : but in Jleace hath God called us. 16 For how knoweac 
thou, woman, if thou shalt save thy husbana 1 or how k.nowest thou, man, if thou shalt eave 
the woman 1 17 But to every one as our Lord hath divided, as God hath called every one, so 
let him walk, and as in all Cliurches I teach. 18 Ia any man called being circumcised 1 let 
him not procure prepuce. Is any man called in prepuce 7 let him not be circumcised. 19 Cir
cumcision is notliing, and prepuce is nothing : but the observation of the commandments of 
God. 20 Every one in die vocation that he was called, in it let him abide. 21 Wast thou 
called being a bondman 1 care not for it: but and if thou canst be made free use it rather. 
22 For he that in our Lord is caJJed, being a bondman, is the franchised of our Lord, likewise 
he that is ~alled, being free, is the bondman of ChrisL ~ You were bought with price, be 
not made the bondmen of men. 24 Every brother where1n he was called, in that let .l:iim abide 
before God. 25 And as concerning virgms. a commandment of our Lord I have not: but 
counsel I give, as having obtained mercy of our Lord to be faithful. 26 I think therefore that 
tbis is good for the present necessity, because it is good for n man so to be. 27 Art thou tied 
to a wife 1 seek not to be loosed. Art thou loose from a wife 1 seek not a wife. 28 But if thou 
take a wife, thou hast not sinned. And if a virgin marry, she hath not sinned· nevertheless 
tribulation of the flesh shall such have: but I spare you. 29 This therefore I say. brethren, 
the time is short, it remaineth that they also which have wive~, .be as though they had not. 
30 And they that weep, as though they wept not: and they that reJOice, as though they rejoiced 
not: and they that buy, as though they possessed not. 31 And they that use this world, as 
though ~hey used it not: for the figure of this wor~d p~sseth away. 3"2 B~t I would have you 
to be without carefulness. He that 1s Without a w1f~, 1s ~areful . for ~he thm_gs that penain to 
our Lord, how he may please God. 33 But he that 1s w1th a w1fe, 1s careful for the things 
that pertain to the world, how he may please his wife : and he is divided. 34 And the woman 
unmarried and the virgin, thinketh on the things that pertain to our Lord: that she may be 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTK1t 7. 
ver. 14. Sanctified. When the infidel pam vir~. a;zp .. I~. th!.t think the Apostle counsel

is said to be clean or sanctified by the faithful, leth vtrgt.mty rather than r_narriage, only for 
or the children of their marriage to be clean, th!lt m~r~tage hath. manY, mtseries and molest
we ma_y not think that they be in grace or allons ~omed unto u, wlitch by virginitv shall 
state of salvation therebr, but only that the be avoH~ed, and not in respect of the greater 
marriage is an occasion ol sanctification to the reward t.n heaven., f~r .the .Apostle's provident 
i!'lfidel. party and to the child~en, for Augus- counselling to vtrguuty Is for the next life, 
nne, lrb. 3. ~pee. mer. and.remUJ. cap. 12. cort- and he ollegeth .these troubles of marriage in· 
cludeth against the Pelagtans, as we may do thnt sense ~peCJallv ns they be a hinderance 
against .the Calvinists, holding Christi~n from t~e service of God here, and therefore an 
men's children to be holy: from thetr mother sl•mped1ment to us toward the next life, and the 
\Vomb, and not to need baptism, that what j more ample joys thereof. 
other sanctification soever it be that is here ver. 29. A1 though they had not. . He exhort
meant, it cannot be aught to salvation without eth that 8uch as have wives, should not wholly 
faith, Baptism, &c. . . bestow themselves in the vain tran8itory. plea-

ver. 19. 1Jut the obseroatwn. Neither to be I fure and vo!uptu,>usness of the flesh, but live 
Jew nor Gentil~, b~nd or fre~, m~rried or sin- I in such m~dorntion, that their mar~iage hinder 
gle, nor the faith Itself whtch 1s proper to them as hrtle ns may be from sptritual cogi
Christian men, will se"e to salvation, without tations. \Vhich is best fulfilled of them that 
g_pod works and keeping the commandments, by mutual consent do wholly contain, whether 
Hierome, adv. Jovin. lib. 1. cap. 16. they have had children or none, contemning 

ver. 25. Coumel I give. A counsel is one carm~l issue for the joys of heaven. And these 
thing, a commandment is another. To do that marnng-es be more blessed than any other, 
which is counselled, is not necessary, because Augustme, de Ser. Dmn. in ·monte, lih. 1. cap. 14. 
one may be saved notwithstanding, but he that ver. 32. Careful for the things of our hrrd 
will do that which he is counselled unto, The Protestants might here learn if they list, 
~hall have a higher degree of glory. lie that first ~hat virgin~ty i.s ~ot only prefe.rred before 
fulfilleth not a commandment, except he do marnage, for thnt It Is a more quiet state of 
penance, cannot escape punishment. A gust. life in this world, ~ut fo~ that it is more conve
lib. de tJirg. cap. 13. and 14. ment for the service ot God. Secondly, thnt 

ver. 28. If a mrgin mo.f'f"!J. He &Jleaketh not virginity hath a grateful purity and sanctity 
of that virgin which hath dedicated ber~elf to I both of body and sou), which marriage hath 
God, for if any such marry, she shall be damn- not. Thirdly, they may l~am the c!lus~ why 
ed for breaking her first vow, but only of j the Church of God requueth chastity In the 
voung maids unmarried in the·world. H'teroadtJ. clergy, and forbiddeth not only fornication, 
".lornn. lib. 1. cap. 7. ChryROlltom Hom. 20 Theo-1 but all carryal ~opulation even in lawful wed
doret, Photius, and the other Greek Doctors lock. Wh1ch 1s not only to the end that God's 
upon this place, a~ Oecum, Epiph. harru 61. Priests be not divided from him by the clogs 

ver. 28. Tribulation of tire j[uA. Thev are of marriage, but also that they be clean and 
marvellously deceived, saith Augustine, lib. tk pure from the fleshly acts of copulation. 
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holy both in bodY. and in spirit. But she that is married, thinketh on the tbinga that pertain to 
the world, how she may please her· husband. 35 And this I speak to you profit : not to cast 
a snare upon you, but to that which is h~!lest, and tb!lt may give you po~er without impedi· 
ment to attend upon our Lord. 36 But It any man think that he seemeth dtshonoured upon his 
virgin, for that she is past age, and if it must so be, let him do that he will. He sinneth not if 
she marry. 37 For he that hath determined in his heart being settled, not having necessity, 
but having_po,ver of his own will, and hath judged this in his heart, to keep hie virgin, doth 
~~11. ~ 1'herefore both he that joir~eth his virgin in matrimony, doth well: and he that 
JOIIleth not, doth better. 39 A woman 1s bound to the law so long time as her husband liveth: 
but if her husband sleep, she is at liberty: let her marry to whom she will: only in our Lord. 
40 But ·n1ore blessed shall she be, if she so remain, according to my counsel, and I think that 
I also llave the Spirit of God. 

CHAPTER VI II. 
lie rebuketh the learned who in pritJ.e of their knowledge did eat ldolotAyta, t1uJt is thing1 o.fered 

to ldol8, us-ing, as they said, thri.r liberty: but not oon3idering that the ignorant took their dozng u 
art e:mmple for them to frequent BUCI& meaU so, as they tli.tl before in their Pagani81!', with opinion 
fJ&at they did sanctify the eaters. · 
I And concerning those things that are sacrificed to Idols, we know that we all have know

ledge. Knowledge puffeth up: but charity edifieth. 2. And if any man think that he knoweth 
something, he hnth not yet known, a8'he ought to know. 3 But if any man love God, the same 
is known of him. 4 But as for the meats that nre immolated to Idols, ·we know that an Idol is 
nothing in the world, and that there is no God, but one. 5 For although there be that are call
ed gods either in heaven, or in earth, for there are many: gods and many lords. 6 Yet to us 
there is oue God, the Father, of whom all things, and we unto him: and one Lord, JEsus 
CHRIST, by whom all things, and we by him. 7 But there is not knowledge in all. For some 
until this present with a conscience of the Idol, eat as a thing sacrificed to Idols, and their 
conscience being weak, is polluted. 8 But meat doth not commend us to God. For neither if 
we eat, shall we abound : nor if we ent not, shall we lack. 9 But take heed lest perhaps this 
vour liberty be an offence to the weak. 10 For if a man see him that hath knowledge, sit at 
table in the Idol's temple: shall not his conscience, being weak, be edified, to eat things sa
crificed to Idols 1 11 And through thy knowledge shall the weak brother perish, for whom 
Christ hath died 1 12 But sinning thus agoinst tbe brethren, and striking their weak con
science : you sin against Christ. 13 Wherefore if meat scandalize my brother: I will never 
eat flesh, lest I scandalize my brother. 

CHAPTER IX. 
To them ~hat so vaunted their liberty about Idolothyta, he bri.ngeth his oum e:mmple, to wit, that he allo 

had liberty to live by the Gospel, out yet that he used it not, so to avoid scandal of the infirm, and be
cause it was more meritorious. 24 J)eclaim~ against their security, and showing them by similitudea 
and examples, 24 both of himself, 1 And oj the Israelite..~, that salvation is 1wt so light('! com.P. by: 
14 and so concludeth ~ain agaz.nst eating Of Idolothyta, because it is also to commit idulatry, 22 
and not only to git>e ill example to the infirm. · 
1 Am I not free 1 Am I not an Apostle 1 Have I not seen Christ Jzsus our Lord 1 Are not 

you my work in our Lord 1 2 And 1f to others I be not an Apostle, but yet to you I am, for you 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. I. We all have knowledge. The spiritual 

and perfectly instructed Cliristians knew no 
meats, now to be uncle~nJ neither for significa
tion, as in the Law of .Moses : nor nlways by 
nature and creation, as the Manichees thou~ht, 
nor by any other pollution, as in that tney 
were offered to Idols : and therefore they did 
eat boldly of such meats as were sacrificed, 
contemmng and condemning their Idols as 
mere nothing, and the worship of them as the 
honour of things imaginary, which their fact, 
for their want of discretion and charity, and 
for the use of that their liberty to the offence 
and. scandal of the weak, the Apostle doth here 
reprehend. 

ver. 7. Soml! with a oonscience. The _perfecter 
men's fault was, that th'ey gave offence by 
their eating, to the weaker Christians, who 
seeing them whom they reputed wise and 
learned, to eat the meats offered to J dols, con
ceived that there was some virtue and sancti-

CHAPTER 8. 
fication in those meats, from the Idol to which 
they were offered: and thought that such things 
were or might be eaten with the same concience 
and devotion as before their conversion. 

Therefore the case standing thus, and the 
Apostle's discourse of eating or not eatin~ 
meats being so as is declared, a thing so eVI .. 
dent that it admitteth no other interpretation, if 
the Protestants apply aey of this admonition 
against our fasts in the Catholic Church, they 
be toto ridiculous. 

ver. 10. In the Idol's Temple. Like as now, 
some Catholics have said, that they know that 
Calvin's communion is but as other bread and 
wine. But yet the i~norant seeing such go to 
the Communion, thinK that it is a good net of 
Religion. Yea, whatsoever they ~rr tend, 
it must needs seem an honour to Calvin's 
Communion, when they are seen in the Idol's 
temple solemnly sitting or communicating at 
the abominable table. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 9. 
ler. 1. My tDOrk. As he called himself be- I fore God's coadjutor, so here he boldly also 
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are the seal of my Apostleship in our Lord. 3 My defence to them that examine me is this: 
4 Have not we power to eat ana drink 1 5 Have we not power to lead about a woman, a sister, 
as also the rest of the Apostles, and Olll' Lord's brethren, and Cephas? 6 Or I only and Bar
nabas, have not we power to do this 1 7 Who ever playeth t}:te soldier at his own chargee1 
who planteth a. vine, and eateth not of the fruit thereuf 1 who feedeth a flock, and eateili not 
of the milk of the flock 1 8 Speak I these things ~ccording to man 1 Or doth not the law also 
say these things 1 9 For it is written in the Law of Moses, Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth of 
tile 0~ that treadeth out the corn. Why, hath God care of Oxen 1 10 Or for us certes doth he say 
it 1 For they are written for us, because he that eareth, ought to ear in hope: and he that 
treadeth, in hope to receive fruit. 11 If w.e have sown unto you s~iritual things, is it a great 
matter if we reap your camal things 1 12 If other be partakers of your power: why not we 
rather 1 howbeit we have not used this power : but we bear all things, lest we should give an 
offence to the gospel of Christ. 13 Know you not, that they which work in the holy place, eat 
the things that are of the holy place : and they that serve the altar, participate with the altar? 
14 So also our Lord ordained for them that P.reach the go~pel, to live of the gospel. 15 But.I 
have used none of these. Neither have I wrttten these thmgsl that they should be so done 10 
me : for it is good for me to die rather, than that any man shou d make my glory void. 16 For 
and· if I evangelize, it is no glory to me : for necessity lieth upon me : for wo is to me if I 
evangelize not. 17 For if I do this willingly, I have reword: but if against my will, a charge 
is committed to me. 18 What is my reward then 1 That f.reaching the gospel, I yield the 
gospel without cost, that I abuse not my power in the gospe . 19 For whereas I was free of 
all, I made myself the servant of all : that I mi_ght gau1 the more 20 And I became to the 
Jews as a Jew, that I might gain the Jews. 21 To them that are under the Law, as though 1 
were under the Law, whereas myself was not under the Law, that I might gain them that 
'vere under the Law; to them that were without the Law, as though I were Without the Law, 
whereas I was not without the Law of God, but was in the Law of Christ, that I might gain 
them that were without the Law. 2'2 To the weak I became weak, that I might gain the 
weak. To all men I became all things, that I migl_!t save all. 23 And I do all thmgs for the 
Gospel, that I may be made partaker thereof. 24 Know you not that they that run in the race, 
all run indeed, but one receiveth the price? So run that you may obtain. 25 And every one 
that strivcth for the mastery, refraineth himself from all things: and they certes, that they may 

ANNOTATIONS. 
challengeth the Corinthians' conversion to be 
his handy work in the Lord: nothing dero
gating thereby from Christ, as the Protestants 
rudely charge the Fathers, and Catholic men, 
under pretence of God's honour, for using such 
phrases and speecnes in the Apostle sense, of 
the Saints or Sacraments. 

ver 5. Cephas. He nameth Cephas, that is 
Peter, to prove his purpose by the example of 
the chief and prince of the Apostles. Ambro. 
Chrys. Oecum. upon this place. 

ver. 5. A woman a sister. The heretics per
versely, as they do all other places for the ad
vanta~e of their Sect, expound this of the 
Apostle's wives, and for, woman, translate, 
wife, all bellies sounding wedding to them : 
wbere the Apostle meaneth plainly the devout 
women that after the manner of Jewry did 
eerve the preacher of necessaries, of. which 
sort many followed Christ, and sustained him 
and his of their substance. So doth Chrysos
tom, Theodoret, and all the Greeks Oecu. in 
c_ollect. super hunc lo. take it. So. doth Augus
tine, De op. !tlonach. c. 4. and Hierome, lib. 1. 
adv. Jovinianum, c. 14. both disputing and prov
ing it by the very words of the text. Ambrose 
also upon this place. And the thing is most 
~lain, for what end should he talk of burdening 
the Corinthians with finding his wife, when 
himself, c. 7, 8, clearly saith that he was single ? 

ver. 7. Who playeth the aoldier? He proveth 
by the Scriptures and natural reasons that 
Preachers and Pastors may challenge their 
finding of their flock, though himself for causes 
had not, nor intended not to use his right and 
liberty therein. 

CHAPTER 9. 
ver. 13. The altar. The English Bible, 1562, 

here and in the next chapter, saith thrice, for 
altar, temple: most false I}' and heretically, 
against lioly altars, whiCh about the time 
of that translation were digged down in Eng
land. 

vcr. 16. If I Evangelize. If I should preach • 
either of compulsion and servile fear, or mere 
necessity, not having otherwise to live and 
sustain myself in this world, I could not look 
for rewaril in heaven: but now doing it, not 
only as enjoined me, but also of love and cha
rity, and freely without putting any man to cost, 
ana that voluntarily and of very desire to save 
my: hearers, I shall have my reward of God, 
yea and a reward of Superero~ation, which is 
given to them that of abunaant charity do 
more in the service of God than they be com
manded, as Augustine expoundeth it. De qp. 
Mon. c. 5. 

ver. 23. That I may be partaker. A singular 
place tu convince the Protestants, that will not 
have meq work well in respect of reward 
at God's hand: the Apostle confessing ex
pressly, that all that he doth either of duty or 
of supererogation above duty, as to preach of 
free cost, and to work with his own hands to 
get his own meat and his fellows', and to ab
stain from many lawful things, all is, the rather 
~ attain the reward of heaven. · 
· ver. 24. So run. If such as run for a price. 
to make themselves more swift, and to win the 
game, abstain from many meats and pleasures : 
what should we do to suffer or win the crown 
of glory, purposed and promised to none but 
such as run, travel, and endeavour for it 1 
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receive a corruptible crown: but we an incorruptible: 26 I therefore so run not u it were at 
an uncertain thing: so I fight, not as it were beating the air: 'J,7 But I chastise my body 
and bring it into servitude, lest perhaps when I have preached to others, myself become re· 
probate. 

CliAP TER X. . 
See the argument of t/1£ 9th ·chapter, which comprelumdetk the contents of tAis also. 

1 For I will not have you ignorant, brethren, that our fathers were all under the cloud, and 
all passed through the sea. 2 And all in Moses were baptized in the cloud and in the sea. 3 
And all did eat the same spiritual food. 4 And all drunk the same spiritual drink, and they 
drunk of the spiritual rock that followed them, and the rock was Christ. 5 But in the more part of 
the"m God was not well pleased, for they: were overthrown in the desert. 6 And these things 
were done in a fi¥ure of us, that we be not coveting evil thin,g,s, as they also coveted. 7 
Neither become ye .1dolaters as certain of them: as it is written, "J.Jhe people Rat down to eat and 
drink, and rose up to plag. 8 Neither let us fornicate, as certain of tbem diil fornicate, and there 
fell iu one day three and twenty thousand. 9 Neither let us tempt Christ : as certain of them 
tempted, and perished by the serpents. 10 Neither do ye murmur : as certain of them mur
mured, and perished by the destroyer. 11 And all these things chanced to them in fi~re: but 
they are wntten to our correction, upon whom the ends of the world are come. 12 Therefore 
he that thinketh himself to stand, let hlni take heed lest he fall. 13 Let not teQlptation appre
hend you, but human, and God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted ,above that 
which you are able: but will make also with temptation issue, that you may be able to sustain. 
14 For the which cause my dearest, flee from the serving of Idols. 15 I speak as to wise 
n1en: yourselvesjudge what I say. 16 The Chalice of benediction, which we <lo bless, isitnot 
the eonamunication ot the blood of Christ? 8.1Jd the bread which we break, is it not the partici-

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 27. I chasti.Be. The goal of everlastil}g 

glory is not pronlised nor set forth for only faith
men for such as mn at random : but it is the 
price of them that chastise and subdue their 
hod;es and fleshly desires hy fasting, watching, 
voluntary poverty, al\d other afHict1ons. Lord, 
how far ts the carnal doctrine of the Sectaries, 
and the manner of these days from the Apo~
tles' spirit. Wherein even we that be Catho
lics, though we do not condemn with the Pro
testants these vol!llltary afflictions as superflu
ous, much less as superstitious Gr injunous to 
Christ's death, but much commend them; yet 
we use nothing the zeal and diligence of our 
first Christian ancestors herein, and therefore 
are like to be more subject to God's temporal 

.. ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. The sa:me. The Red sea and the 

Cloud, a figure of our Baptism : the Manna 
from heaven, and water miraculously drawn 
out of the rock, a figure of the holy Sacrament 
of Christ's body and blood: our Sacraments 
containin~ the things and graces in truth, which 
theirs only signified. Aiid it is an impudent 
forgery of the Calvinists, to write ~on this 
place, Calvin, in hunc. loc. that the Jews re
cei \·ed no less the truth and substance of Christ 
and his benefits in their fi~res or sacraments, 
then we do in ours : and that they and we all 
eat and drink of the self same meat and drink : 
the -~postle saying only, that they among them
selves did all feed of one bread, and drink of 
one rock : which was a figure of Christ, therein 
especially, that out of Christ's side pierced 
upon the Cross, gushed out blood and water 
fQr the matter of our Sacraments. 

ver. 12. Leat hefaB. It is profitable to all, or 
in a manner to all, for to kee~ them in humility, 
not to know what· they shall be, saith Augus
tine. Which maketh against the vain security 
of the Protestants. . 

ver. 15. .A.s to wile men. To cause them to 

CHAPTER. 9. ' 
chastisements, at the least in the next life than 
they were. 

ver. 27. Lest Pf!!hap&. Here may we Lambs 
tremble, saith a holy Father, when the Ram, 
the guide of the flock, must· so labour and 
punish himself, besides all his other miseries 
adjoined to the preaching of the Gospel, lest 
pe.rhnQ_s he miss the mark. A man might 
think Paul should be as sure and as confident 
ofGod's_grace and salvation as we poor wretch
ed caitiffs: but the fleretics' unhap:py·security, 
presumptiont- and faithless persuasion of their 
salvation is not _(ides Apt)!tolorum, butjides dla
moniorum; not the faith of the A]!OBtles, but tAs 
faith of devils. Aug. apud. Pet. Lomb. in hunc 
loc~. . 

CHAPTER 10. 
leave the sacrifices and meats or drinks offered 
to idols, he putteth them in mind of the only 
true sacrifice and meat and drink of Christ's 
body and blood : of which, and the sacrifice 
of iaols also, they might nof be in~n case 
partakers. · Using this term, ut tibtu 
UJquor, in the same sense, as it is t ought, as 
the Fathers of the primitive Church did give 
a watchword of keeping secret from the Infi
dels and unbaptized the mystery of this divine 
sacrifice, by these words, NonJ.nt jiileles, ,.oru,.c 
qui initiati BUnt. Aupust. in P1. 39. atul33. Cooc.. 
1. 2. and P1. 109. Hom. 42. o. 4. in ·lih. 50. hom. 
()rig. in Leuit. hom. 9. Chf"!lost. hom.. 27. in Gen. 
i__n. fine, hpm. 58. ad po. Antiocla. hom. 5. in 1 Tim. 
Paul saith, I speaK. to you boldly of this mys
tery as to the wiser and better instructed in 
the same. 

ver .. 16. Wlricl tDe bleu. That is to say, the 
Chalice of Consecmtion which we Apostles 
and Priests by Christ's commission do conse
crate, by which speecb,as well the Calvinists, 
that use no consecration of the cup at all, blas
phemously ealling it magical murmuration. 
and perversely refening the benediction to 
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pation of the body of our Lord. 17 For being· many, we are one bread, one body, all that par 
ticipate ef one bread. 18 Behold Israel according to the flesh : they that eat the Hosts, are 
~hey not·vartakers of the Altar.7 19 ~hat then 1 do I say l~at that which is immolate~ to Idols, 
1s any thmg 1 or that the Idol1s any thmg ·? 20 But the thmgs that the heathen do 1mmolatt, 
to devils the_y do immolate and not to God: And I will not have you become the fellows of 
devils. 21 You cannot drink the chalice of our Lord, and the chalice of devils : you cannot be 
partakers of the Table of our Lord, and of the table of devils. 22 Or do we emulate our Lord? 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 10. 
th~nksgiving to God, as also the Lutherans be of Christ's body tllld blood in the Church. In 
refuted, who affirm Christ's body and blood to all which discourse we may observe that our 
be made present by receiving and in the re- Bread and Chalice, our Table and Altar, the 
ceiving only. For the Apostle expressly re- participation of our Host and Oblation, be com
fcrreth the benediction to the chalice, and not pared or resembled point by point .. in all ef
to God, making the holy blood and the com- fects, conditions, and proprieties, to the Altars, 
municating thereof the effect of the benedic- Hosts, Sacrifices and Immolations of the Jews 
tion. and Gentiles. Which the Apostle would not, 

ver. 16. The participation of the body. The nor could not have done in this Sacrament of 
holy Sacrament and Sacrifice of Christ's body the Altar, rather than in other Sacraments or 
and blood being received of us, joineth us in ' service of our religion, if it only had not been 
soul and body, and engrafteth us into Christ a Sacrifice, and the proper worship of God 
himself~ making us partakers, and as a piece among the Christians, as the other ·were among 
of his body and blood. For not by love or 3pirit the Jews and Heathen. And so do all the Fu.
onl!J, suith Chrysostom, but in rery deed we are there acknowledge, calling it only and continu
united in hu~h, made one body with him, mem- ally almost by such terms as thev do no other 
ber3 of his uk and bone..(f. Chry. Hoot. 45. in Sacratnent or ceremony of Christ'~ Religion: 
John sub. em. And Cyril, Such i8 the force The Lo.mh of God laid upon the Table: Cone. 
of my_stic.al benedictian, that it maketh Christ cor- Nic. The unbloody service of the Sacrifice, In 
I!!JTa!Jy ~y com~unicating of hu flesh to dweU in us. Con~. Ephes. epist. ad ~ estor. page ~05. The 
Cynl. hb. 10. 10 John, cap. 13. Sacrifice of Sacrifices: D10nys. Eccl. H1er. cap. 3. 

ver. 17. One bread alld body.. As we be first The quickening holy SacrifiCe: the unbloody Host 
m~de. one ~ith Christ, by eating his body and and victim: ~yril, .Alex. !n Cone. Ephes. A~~th. 
dnnkmg h1s blood, so secondly are we con- 11. the propltlato~ Sacnfice both for the hvmg 
joined by this one bread, which is his body, and the dead: Tertul. rle cor. 1\tilit. Chry. 
8Bd cup, which is his blood, in the perfect Hom.41. in 1 Cor. Hom. 3. ad Philip. Hom. 66. 
union and fellowship of all Catholic men, in ad po. Antioch. Cypr. epist. 66. and de cren. 
one Chu!ch which i~ his ?ody mystical. \Yhich Do. !Ill· 1. August. Ench. 109. Quest. 2. ad 
name of Body Myst1cal1s· specially attributed Dulcu. tom. 4. Berm. 34. de verb. Apost. The 
and appropriated to this one commonwealth Sacrifice of our Mediatur: tlte Sacri.ft.a of our 
and society of faithful men, by reason that all Price:· the Sacrifice of the New Testament: t.Jae 
the true persons, and true members of the Sacrifice of the Church: August. lib. 9. cap. 13. 
same, be marvellously knit together by Christ's and lib. 3. de Bapt; cap. 19. The one 011ly 
own one body, and by the self same blood in inconsumptible victim without which tht':Te i& no 
this divine Sacrament. Autrust.lib. 21. cap. 25. Religioo: Crpr. de. cam. Dom. nu. 2. Chry. 
de ci". Dei. Hilar. lib. 8. de Trin. circa mt!d. Hom. 17. ad Hebr. The pure Oblation, the new 

ver. 18. They that eat the Ho!lta. It is plain also offering of the new Law: tho vital and ~poUuted 
by the example of the Jews in their sacrifices, Host : the honourable and dreadful Sacriju;e: the 
that he that eateth any of the Host immolated, Sacrifice of thanksgivin~r or Euchari.~tii:al: and 
is partaker of the sacrifice, and joined ~y office the Sacrifice of Melchisedec. ll?tich Mclchisedec 
and obligation to God, of whose sacrifice he by his oblation in bread and wine, d~d properly 
eatetb. and most singularly prefigurate th1s office of 

ver. 20. I will not htme you. I conclude then, Christ's eternal Priesthood, and sacrificing 
saith the Apostle, thu!:t: that as the Christian himself under the forms of bread and wine: 
which eatetb and drinketh of the sacrifice or which shall continue in the Church throughout 
sacrament of the altar, by his eating is partici- all Christian Nations, instead of all the offer 
pant of Christ's body, and is joined in fellow- i_n_gs of AarOft's Priesthood, as the Prophet 
ship to all Christian peopJe, that eat and drink Malachi did foretel, as Cyprian, Justiw, Ireneus, 
of the same, being the Host of the new Law : and others the most ancient Doctors and Mar
and as all that did eat of the Hosts of the sa- tps do testify. Cyprian. Epist. 63. num. 2. Jw
crifices of Moses' Law, were belonging and tm, Dial. cum. Tryplto. post. med Ireneus, lih. 4. 
aasociat~d to that state, and to God: to whom cap. 32. .Auguati"ne, 1ib. 17. cap. 20. de Civitat. 
tile sacrifice was done: even so, whosoever Dei, et lib. 1. contra advers. leg. et proph. cap. 18. 
eateth of the meats offered to idols, he ahow- etlib. 3. de Bapt. cap. 19. lio, serm. 8. de Pcu
eth and professeth himself to he of the eom- sione: and others do expressly avouch that 
munion and society of the same idols. thi~ one sacrifice hath succeeded all other, and 

ver. 21. You cannot drink. Upon the premises fulfilled all other difference~ of sacrifices, that 
he wametl1 them P.lainly, that they must either it hath the force and virtue of all other, to be 
forsake the sacnfice, and fellowship of the offered for all persons and causes that the 
ldoll and Idolaters, or else refuse the sacrifice other• for the living and the dead, for sins, and 
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Why, are we stronger than he 7 All.things are lawful for me, but all things are not expedient .. 
23 All things are lawful for me, but ·all things do not edify. 24 Let no man seek his own, but 
another man's. · 25 All that is sold in the shambles, eat: asking no question for conscience. 
26 1'1te earth is our Lord' 1, and the fulness thereof. 27 If any invite you of the infidels, and you 
will ~o : eat of all that is set before you, asking no question for conscience. 28 But if any man 
say, fhis is immolated to Idols: do not ent for his sake that showed it, and for conscience. 29 
Conscience I say, not thine1-but the others. For why is my liberty judged of another man's 
conscience 1 30 If I participate with thanks, why am I blasphemed tor that which I give 
thanks for 1 31 There tore w.hether you eat or drink, or do any other thing : do all things unto 
the glory of God. :t2 Be without offence to the Jews and to the Gentiles, lnd to the 'Church 
of God : 33 As I also in all things do please all men, not seeking that which is profitable to 
myselt~ but which is to many : that they may be saved. 

' CHAPTER XI. 
He condemneth them for keeping his traditions generally, 3 and in particular for tl&is, that a man 

prayed a1td prophesied bareheaded, a woman veiled, he bringeth many ·reasons. 17 About another, 
he reprehendeth the rich that at the charitable mpper aupped uncltaritably, 23 telling them that 
they received therefore ttnworthily the B. StJ.CTamenl, and showing them what a heinous sin that is, 
seeing it, i.• Ol£1 LOrd' I body and the reyn-esentation of his death, asJ,e by tradition had tc.ught them. 
1 He ye followers of me, as I also of Christ, 2 And I praise you brethren, that in all things 

you be mindful of me: and as I have delivered unto you, you keep my precepts. 3 And I will 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 10. 
for thanksgiving, and for what other necessity nor Idolathites, but their false services shifte"d 
soever of body or soul: which holy action of into our Churches instead of God's true and 
Sacrifice they also call the MAss in plain words. only worship. Cypr. de unit. Ec. num. 2. Hiero. 
August. serm .. 251. 91. Cone. Carth.!!J!. 2. cap. 3. in 11. 01ee. and 8. Amos. and in 2. Hahac. 
4. cap. 84. M~it. cap. 12. Leo, Epj_st_. ~· 81. August. in Psal. 10. De Civit. Dei. lib. 18. 
cap. t. Greg. lib. 2. ep&Bt. 9. 93, §-c. Th1s IS the cap. 51. .. 
Apostles' and Fathers' doctnne. God grant ver. 22. All thing1 are lawful. Hitherto the 
tite Adversaries may find mercy to see so evi- Apostle's arguments and examples whereby 
dent and invincible a truth ! he would nvert them from the meats offered to 

vcr. 21. Partakers of the table. Though the Idols, seem plainly to condemn their tact as 
faithfuL people be many ways known to be Jdolatrical, or as panicipant and accessory to 
God's peculiar, and be joined both to him and \ Idolatry, and not only as of scandal given to 

. amon~ themselve~, and also severed and dis- weak brethren= and so no doubt it was in that 
tinguished trom all others that ~ertain not to ! they went into the very temple of the Idols, 
him, as well Jews and Pagans, as Heretics and and did with the rest that served the Idols, eat 
Schismatic~, by sundry other external signs of and drink of the flesh and libaments directly 
Sacraments, doctrine and government : yet the . oflered to the Idol, yea and feasted together in 
most proper and substantial union or difkn'TH'e 1 tht~ same banquets made to the honour of the. 
consisteth in the Sacrifice and Alt:u: by whieh I ~a1ne ldots! which could not but defile them 
God so specially bindeth his Church unto him, · aml tmtaugle then1 with Idolatry: not for that 
and himself unto his Church, that he acknow- the meat itself was justly belonging to any 
ledgeth none to be his, that is not partaker of other but to God, or could be defiled, made 
his one only Table and Sacrifice in his Church: noisome or unlawful to be eaten, but for and 
and acquitteth himself of all such as join in fel· in respect of the abuse of the sa1.11e, and detest· 
iowship with any of the Heathen at their idola.. able dedicating of that to the devil, which be
trv, or with the Jews at their Sacrifices, or longed not to h1m, but to God alone. Of which 
w1th Heretics and Schismatics at their profane sac-rile~ious act they ought not to be partakers, 
and detestable table. Which because 1t is the as neeas they must entering and eatina with 
proper badge of their separation from Christ thein in their solemnities = to this end hath 
and his Church, and an altar purposely erected, Paul hitherto admonished the Corinthians. 
against Christ's Altar, Pril'sthood, and Sat·ri- Now he declareth that otherwise in profane 
fice, is indeed a very saeritice, or, a~ the feasts it is lawful to eat without curious doubt
Apostle here speaketh, a tahl e and cttp of De- ing or asking whether this or that were offered 
vils, that is to say, wherein the Devil is pro- meats, and m markets to buy whatsoever is 
perly served, unrl Chri~t's hnnollr, nu le~s th:Jrt there sold, without scruple ana without takin·g 
by the altars of Jeroboam, or any profane ~~~- [{nowledge whether it be of the ldolathites or 
perstitious rites of Gentileity, defiled. And no, with this exception first, that if one should 
therefore all Catholic men, if they look to have invite him to eat, or buy this or that as sacred 
fellowship with Christ and his members in his nnd offered meats, that then he should not eat. 
body and blood, must deem of i~ as of Idolatry it, lest he should seem to approve the offerint 
or sacrilegious superstition, and abstain fr<Jm 1t of it to the Idol, or to like 1t the better for the 
and from all society of the f::lltH', a~ !!•):>d ~arne. Secondly, when the weak brother may 
Toby did from .Jeroboam's cnln~s and the al- 1 take offence by the same. For though it may 
tars in Dan and Bethel: and as th(~ g-ood faith- 1 be lawful in itself to eat any of the~e meats 
ful did from the Excelses, and frotH the temple without cnre of the Idol: yet all lawful things 
and sacrifices of Samaria. Now in the Chris· l be not in every time and place expedient to be 
tian times we have no other Idols, but heresies, done. 
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have you know, that the head of every man, is Christ: ana the head of the woman, is the man· 
ond die head of Christ, is God. 4 Every man praying or prophesying with his head covered: 
dishonouretl1 his head. 5 But every woman praying or propheeying.wlth her head not covered: 
dishonoureth her head: tor it is all one as it she were made bald. 6 For if a woman be not 
covered, let her be polled, but if it be a foul thing for a woman to be polled or made bald : let 
her cover her head. 6 Th~ man truly ought not to cover his head, because he is the image 
and glory of God, but the woman is the glory af the man. 8 For the man is not of the woman, 
but the woman of the man. 9 For the 1nan was not created for the woman, but the woman for 
the man. 10 Therefore ought the woman to have power upon her head for the Angels. 11 
But :yet neither the mon without the woman: nor the woman without the man, in our Lord. 
12 For as the womaiJ is of the man, so also the man by the woman: but all things of God. 13 
Yourselves judge : doth it become a woman not covered to pray unto God 1 14 Neither doth 
Nature itself teach you, that a man indeed if he nourish h1s hair, it is an ignominy for him: 
15 But if a woman nourish her hair, it is a glory for her, because hair is given her tor a veil? 
16 But if anr man seem to be contentious, we have no such custom, nor the CHURCH of Gor!. 
17 And this command; not praising it that you come together not to better, but to worse. 18 
First indeed when you come together into the Church, 1 hear that there are schisms among 
you, and in part I believe it. 19 For there must be Heresies also: that they also which are 
approved, may be made manifest among you. 20 \Vhen you come therefore together in nnP, 
it IS not now to eat our Lord's Supper. 21 }t.,or every one taketh his own supper betore l•l l:i&L 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER ] ]. 
ver. 2. ltfy precepu. Our Pastors and Prelates but wo to hin1 by whom scandals or sects do 

have authonty to command and we are bound to come. Let u..~ use Heretics, saith Augustine, not 
obey. And the Governors of the Church may to that end to approve their errortf, but bv dR_fend
take order and prescribe that which is comely i111f the Catholzc doctrine O{!ainst their deceit3, trt 

in every state, as time and place require. may be more watclifrd and wa1: because it i~ 
though the things be not of the substance of 11Wlft truly written, There must e Heresia, thut 
our religion. the tried a11.d approved· may be manifel'ted or dis-

ver. 5. Every woman. \Vhat gifts of God so- cooeredfrom the /wUow heart1 among you. Ld ru 
ever woman have. though supernatural, as u.se tlti.i bem:fit of God's prOOi.dence,for Heretic3 
some had in the Primitive Church, yet they be made of such as would err or be naught, thmu!h 
may not forget their womnnly shametacedness, tlley were in the Church: but beVz~ out tlley pr'ijit 
but show themselves subject and modest, and us exceedingl_q, not by tea.chiR.g the1ruth which they 
cover their heads with a veil. know not, but by stirring up the carnal in 1M 

ver. 16. Custom. If women or other, to de- CllUrch to seek tMlth, and the spiritual cath.olia, to 
fend their disorder and n1alapertness, dispute or clear t!te trttfll, for there be innumerable holy ap
allege Scriptures and reasons, orfcquire causes pruved men in the Church, but the.'l be not discemed 
of their preachers, whv, and by what authority from other amo~ us, 1wr ma11ifest, so long as u-e 
they should be thus refrained in things indit:- had rather sleep tn darkness of ignorance, than be
ferent, make them no other answer but this, hold the light of truth. tlteref'ore many are raised 
This is the custom of the Church, this is our (JUt of their sleep by Heretics to see the day of God, 
custom. Which is a goodly rule to repress the an~ are glad thereof. August. cap. 8. de vera 
sauciness of contentious janglers, which being rehg. 
Qut of all modesty ond reason never want ver. 20. Our Lord'& supper:. The Christians 
words and replies against the Church. \Vhich at or about the time of the Church's only Sa
Church if it could then by prescription of I crifice, and their communicating thereof, kept 
twenty or thirty years, and by the authority of great feasts: which continued long, for that 
one or two of their first preachers, stop the the relief of the poor upon the common charges 
mouths of the seditious: what, should not the of the rich sort, and the charity and unity of all 
custom of fifteen hundred years, and the de- sorts were much preserved thereby, for which 
crees of many hundred Pastors, gain of teason- co use they were called ayaTI'at, that is Charities, 
able, modest, and humble men'? of the ancient Fathers, and-were kept com-

ver. 19. There mw~t be here._~ies. When the monly jn Church houses or porches adjoining, 
Apostle saith, Heresies mu.~t he: He showeth the or in the body of the Church, whereof see 
event, and not that Gqd hath uirectly so appoint- Tertullian, Apolog. c. 39. Clemens, Alexanrl. 
ed it as necessary, for, that they he, it cometh Justin, Augu~tine, cont. Fatui. lib. 20. c. 20. 
of man's malice and free will: but that they after the Sacrifice and Communion was ended 
be converted to the manifestation of the g-ood as Chryso~tom, !tom. 27. in 1 Cor. in initio, 
and constont in faith and the Church's unity, judgeth. Those feasts Paul here calleth Ca
that is God's special work of providence that nas Dominicas, because they were made in the 
worketh good of evil. And for that there Churches, which then were called DominictP, 
should fall Heresies and Schisms, specially that is, Our Lord's hou.ffe$_. The disorders there
concernincr the Article and use of the B. Sa- fore kept among th~ Corinthians in the~e 
crament of the Altar, whereof he now begin- Church-feasts of Chanty, the Apostle seeketh 
neth to treat, it may make us marvel the less, here to redress, from the foul abuses express
to see so great dissensions, Heresies and ed here in the text. And as Ambrose, in h1mc 
R~hi~ms of the wicked and weak in faith con- locum, and most good authors now think, thi~ 
cerning the same. Such things l;hen will be, which he calleth Dominicamcumam, is not mcanl 
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And one certt•s is n hung~red, nnd another is drunk. 22 \Vhy, have you not houees to eat and 
rlrink in ! or contemn ye the Chur~h of tioJ : anJ confound them that have not 1 \V hat shall 
I say to you '! praise I you in thi~ ·r 1 do not praise Jou. ~::J For I received of our Lo rJ that 
which also I ha\·e delivered unto yo11, that our Lor JEsus in the night that he was betrayed, 
took bread: ~! And giving thanks brake, and said: Take ye and eat, Tilts IS MY nonv WHJLH 

SHALL BE DELlVERF.D FOR. You: thi8 do ye tor the commenwration of n1e. ~5 In like manner 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 11. 
of the B. Sacrament, as the circum3tances at night and after meat, though, as is before 
also of the text do give, namely, the rejecting noted, they have no just cause to call iL so uvon 
of 1he poor, the rich men's pnvate devouring Christ's tact, seeing the Evangelists do plainly 
of all, not expecting one another, gluttony and show that the Sacrament was instituted after 
drunkenness in the same, which cannot agree Supper, as the Apostle himselfhere recordeth 
to the holy SAcrament. And therefore the of the latter part in express speech. And most 
Heretics hHve small reason, upon this place, to men think, a long sermon and the washing of 
nnme the said holy Sacrament, rather the Sup- the Apostle's feet came between, yea and that 
per of ~he Lord, than after the manner of the the supper was quite finished, and grace said. 
Prim1t1ve Church, the Eucharist, 1\tAss, or But in all Lhese and such like things, the Ca
Liturgy. But by like they would bring it to the tholic Church only, by Christ's Spirit can tell, 
supper agnin or Evening service, when men be which things are 1mitable, which not, iq all his 
not fasting, the rather to take away the old actions. 
estimation of the holiness thereof. ver. 23. Took. Christ took bread into hie 

ver. 23. I have delivered. As all other parts hands, applying this ceremony, action, .and 
of religion were ~rst delivered by preaching benedictiOn to It, and did bless the very ele
and word of mouth to every N Rtion converted, ment, useJ power and active words upon it, as 
so this holy order and use of the B. Sacrament he did over the bread and fishe-s which he mul· 
wns by Paul first given to the Corinthians bv tiplied: and so doth the Church of God: and 
tradition. Unto which as received of our Lor(i ~~> do not the Protestants, if they follow their 
he .r~vokcth.them by this .epistle, not putting in cwn book and doctrine, but they let the bread 
wntmg part1cularly all thmgs pertaimng to the and cup stand aloof, o.nd occupy Christ's 
order, use nnd institution, as he afterward words by way of revort and narration, applying 
snith : but repeating the sum and sub~tance them nor. at all to the matter proposed to be 
thereof, and leaving the residue to his rernn1. ut:cupied: o.nd therefore howsoever the simple 
But his words and narrations here written we people be deluded by the rehearsal of the 
~11 particularly prosecute, because the Ilere· same words which Christ used, yet consecra
Ucs make professton to follow the same in their tion, benediction, or sanctification of bread and 
pretended reformation of the 1\lAss. wine they profess they make none at all: At 

ver. 23. Tltat_ ou·r Lord. The Apostle's drift in the first alteration of religion, there was a 
all that he sa1th here of the Sacrament, is figure of the cross at this word, He blessed: 
against unworthy receiving, as Augustine also and at the word, He took, there was a gloss or 
noteth, Ep. 118. c. 3. and not to set out the whole rub rick that appointed the Minister to imitate 
order of ministration, as the Heretics do igno- Christ's action, and tO take the bread into his 
randy imagine. ~ands : afterwards that was rt1formed and 

ver. 23. In tlae night. First the Adversaries I Christ's action abolished, and his blessing of 
may be here convinced that all the circumstan- bread turnerl to thanksgiving to God. 
ces of time, person, and place which in Christ's '\'er. 23. Bread. Christ made the holy sacra
action are noted, need not to be imitated. As, ment of unleavened bread, and all the Latin 
that the Sacrament shout~ be ministered at Church imitateth him in the same, as a thing 
night, to men only, to only twelve, after or at much more agreeable to the signification both 
supper, and such like: because, as Cyprian, in itself and in our lives, than die lenven. Yet 
e}113t. 63. nu. 7. and Augustine, ep. 118. c. 6. note, our Adversaries neither follow Christ, Paul,nor 
there were causes of those accidents in Christ the west Church, in the same : but rather pur
th.at aae not now to be alleged for us. He in- posely make choice of that kind that is in it
atttuted then this holy act: we do not, he made self more unseemly, and to the first institution 
his Apostles Priests, that is to say, gave them less agreeable. In the other part of the Sacra
commission to do and minister the same : we ment they contemn Christ and his Church 
do not, he would have this the last act of his much more impudently and damnablv. For 
life, and within the bounds of his passion : it i~ Christ and all the Apostles and all Catholic 
not so with us, he would eat and make an end Churches in the world have ever mixed their 
of the Paschal to accomplish the old law: that wine with water, for great mystery and signifi
cannot be in our action, therefore he must cation. specially fur that water gushed together 
needs do it after Lhe supper and nt niuht, we with blood out of our Lord's side. This our 
may not do E~O; he excludeth all women~ all the Lord did, saith Cyprian, Ee_. 63. ad Crer.ilium. 
re~t of his Diciples, all laymen: we invite nil nll. 4. 7. and notle ri.glttl-11 o.Uereth that followe.l& 
fa1thful, men and women. In many circum- not /tim therein. Thus freneus, lib. 5. c. I. Jus
atanceo then, neither we may imitate Christ's tin, Apol. 2. in fine. and all the Father~ testify 
first action, nor .the .Heretics as yet do: though the Primitive Church dirl, and in this sort it is 
they seem to 1nclme by ahnndonina other done in all the MAss of the Greeks, James, 
Dllllea saving this, calling it Supper, tO bava it Basil, Chrysostom: and yet our Protestants, 

'l3 
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also the· Chalice after he had supped, aarmg, THII CRALICIC II TH NI:W TDT..ui&NT IN' Jn' 
•LOoD. This do ye, as often aa ye shal drink, for the commemoration of me. 26 For as 
often u you shall eat this bread, and drink the Chalice, you aball show the death of our Lord, 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 11. 
pretendiq to reduce all to Christ, will not do when the people or Priests in the old law did 
as he did, and all the Apostles and Churches eat the boats offered or part thereof~ they 
that ever were. were partakers of the sacnfice done to God 

ver. 24. Tlau u. These words being set betOre. And this ia not the substance, or 
down, not in the person of the Bvangelists or being, or makinr: of the Sacrament or sa
Apostles, but exprest'ed as in Chrast's own crifice of Christ s body and blood: but is the 
person, to be said over the bread, and the like use and application to the receiver, of the 
over the wine. are the fonns of t.he Sacrament, things which were mude and offered to God 
and words of consecration: n(~ither is it a Sa- before. There is a difference betwixt the 
crament, but, as Augustine t-aith, when the making of a medicine or the ~ubstance and in
words come, that is to say, nctively and pre- gredieot of it, aud the taking of it. Now the 
sently be applied to the elements ot the same. , receiving being but a consequence or one of 
'l'herefore the Protestants never applying I the ends why the SacrHment was n1ade, and 
these words more tbnn tht' whole narration of the mean to apply it unto us: the Adversaries 
the instittnion, nor reciting the whole, u is I unlearnedly make it all and some, and there
said, otherwise than in hisrurical maner, as if 1 tore improperly name the whole Sacrament 
one would minister Baptism and never apply 1 and ministration thereof, by calling it the Com
the wO'rds of the ~acrarnent to the child, but rnunion. Which name they givt! also rather 
only rend Christ's speeches of the same, make than any other, to make thl ignorant. believe 
no Sacrament at all. And that these proper that mnny must communicate together : as 
words be the only form of this Sacrament, and 1 though it were so called, tor that it JS con1mun 
so to be spoken over or upon tlw bre:-~d aud 1 to many. By which collusion they take awuy 
wine, AmhTose plainly and preci~Piy writeth, 1 the receiving of the Priest alone, of the stck 
recording how far the- Evang•...li8t' R narrative alooe, of re!erving the const1crated 1-lust and 
words do go, and where Christ'~ own peculiar the whole Sacrament. Against which deceit, 
'mystical words of consecration be~in: and so know that this part of the 1\lASS is not called 
the rest of the father~, Ambro.~. lib. 4. rle flacr. Communion, for that many should concur to
c. 4. a~td c. 9. de i11it. jUyster. Ju.lfti. Apolot(. 2 in gether nlways in the external Sacrament: bnt 
fine. C.'IP!· de Cam. Dom. nu. 1. 2. J1u!.,'. Ser. ~8 .. tor that we do communicate or join in unity 
dP verb. Dom. sec . .Aiat. Tertul. lib. 4. cont. Jlarc. !' and perfect fellowship of one bodj' ·with all 
Ch711R Ito. 2. in 2. ad Tim. in fine. and llmn dP Christian men in the world, with nil, we say, 
prodit. Juda tom. 3 Gregor. Ngss. in orat. Catecll.

1

1 t hnt eat it through the whole Church, and not 
Damt!Sc. lib. 4. c. 14. with them only which ent with us at one time. 

ver. 24. 1lly bod_ll· \Vhen the words of Con- .. And this fellowship riseth of thnt, thnt we be, 
secration be by the said impiety of the Protest- j every time that we receive either alone, or 
ants, thus removed from the elements: no ; wirh company, partakers of that one body 
marvel ifChrist's holy body and blood be not 1 which is received throughout all the world. 
there, or that it is now no more a Sa~rament, 1 It is called Communio11, saith Damascen, and ~o 
'but common bread and wine. So they that ! indeed it i.", for tllat b.'l it we communicate u.ith 
unjustly charge_ the Cntholic Chnrch with I Chmt, and be partaker,, f!( his jle.sh and dit·init-,,, 
defrauding the people of one piece of the S:t-j aud hy it do communicate ar1d are united· oiie 
crament, have in very deed lett no part nor with anotller, only l~;t us take heed that we do not 
spice of Sacrament, neither following Christ participate wilh llerjtics. And when the Apostle 
as they pretend, nor Paul, nor any Evangeli~t, smth, that all be one hrend and one body 1.hat 
but their own detestable Sect, having boldlv are partakers of one Bread, he meaneth not of 
defaced the whole institution, not in any acc1- them only that communicate at one time and 
dental indifferent circumstances, but· in the place: but that all be so, that communicate in 
very substance and all. The right name i~ 11nity through the whole Church. Tben the 
gone, the due elements both gone, nu blessing name Communion is as ignorantly .used of 
or ·consecration, or other action over them, the them, as the name of supper. 
forms be gone : and consequently the body and ver. 26. Yort shallsltow. Upon this \\•ord the 

.. blood, the Sncrament and the ~nerifice. Heretics fondly ground their false supposition, 
ver. 24. This do. By these words, authority that this Sacrament cnnnot rightly he minis

, and power is given to the A postleE;, and by the tered or made without n Sermon of the death 
· like in the Sacrament of Orders to all lawful of Christ: and that this and other Sacraments 
·Priest's only. No marvel then that the new in the Church, be not profitable, when thev be 
· h~retical Ministers being laymen, l!ive the ministered in a strange languao-e. AR though 
people nothing but bare hread and wine, pro- the grace, fore~, operation, and activitv toge
fnne, naked, and ·natural elements \'oid of Sa- ther, with the instn1etion and representation -ot 
crament and all grace. Annotation upon Luke, the things which they signify, were not in the 
chap. 22. 1~. verv snb~tnnce, marter, form, use, and work 

ver. 24. Ta1re and eat. This pertaineth to the itse1f of every of the Sacraments: and as thou~lt 
'teceiving of thoAe things wh1eh hv coneecra· preaching were not one way to show Christ's 

·- tion are present and sacrificed before : as passion, and the Sacramentl another way : 
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until he come. 27 Therefore whosoever shall eat this bread, or drink the chalice of our Lord 
unwortJ;a.ily, he shall b~ guihy of the body and of t~e blo~d of our. Lord. ~ But let a man prove 
himselt: and so, let h1m eat of that bread, and dnnk ot the chahce. 29 For he that cateth aQd 
drinketh unworthily: eateth and drinketh judgment to himselt~ not discerning the body of our 
Lord. 30 Theretore are there among you many week and feeble, and many sleep. 31 But if 
we did judge ourselves: we should not be ju~ged. 32 But whiles we are judged, of our Lord 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 11. 
namely ~his sacrament, containing .in the very and are appointed sacred solemn vestments. 
kinds ot the elements and the acuon, a most Hierume in .Cpi.taph. Neput. etlib. 2. adv. Pt-J,gg. 
lively representation of Christ's death. As cap. 9. Pauliwu ~pial. 12. ad Sever. Joan. Dia
wisely might they_ say, that neither Abel's sa- .co. in vita D. Gregor. lib. 3. cap. 5~. .l:'or this, is 
crific6 nor the Paschal lamb could signify the hallowing of Corporals and chalices, Ambr. 
Christ's deatb without a sermon. 2. O.Jft. cap. ~. Nazianzen., Orat. atl Ariana~. 

ver. 27. Guiltg of the body. F'irst hereupon Optalus, lw. 6. in initio. for th1s, protane ta
mark. well, that ili men receive the body and bles are removed and altars consecrated: 
blood of t;hrist: be they infidels or i'll hvers. Augusli11e, Ser. de temp. 255. fur this the very 
For in this case they could not be guilty of that 1 Priests themselves are honourable, chaste, sa
which they receive not. Secondly, that it cred, llierome, epiBt. 1. ad Helioilunun c. 7. Lib. 
could not be so heinous an offence tor any man 1: adv. Jovi1& cap. 19. Amhros. in J 'I~im. 3. for 
to receive a piece of bread or a cup of wine, Uli.~, the p~ople are fortJiJden to to•tch it with 
thou!}'h they were a true sacrament. For it is I common hands. Nazianz. orat. ad Arianos in 
a de~dly s1n to receive any sacrament with · initio; tor this, great care and solicitude is taken. 
will and intention to continue in sin, or with- that no part of either kind fall to the ground, 
out repentance of former sins: but yet by the Cyril. llieroa. mysta~J· 5. inji~. Orig. lwm. 13. 
unworthy receiving of no other sacrament is in c. 25. Exod. for tlus, sacred provision is made 
man bruitty of Christ's body and blood, but here, that if any hosts or parts of die Sacraments do 
where the unworthy, as Chrysostom saith, doth remain unreceived, they be most religiously 
viUany to Christ's own person, as the Jews or reserved with all honour and diligence possl· 
Gentiles d~d, that crucified it, Chrys. ho. de .non ble, an~ for thi~, examination of COf!SCle~ce, 
contemn, Ec. §-c. ho. 60. and 61. ad po. Antwch, confe:;ston, contmence, and, as Augusnne swth, 
which invine1bly proveth against heretics that Ep. 118, c. 6. receiving it fasting. Thus do 
Christ is really .Present. we Catholics and the Church of God discern 

ver. 23. ut lum prooe. A man must examine the holy body and blood by Paul's rule, not 
his life diligently, whether he be in any mortal only froan your profane bread and wine, which 
sin, and must confess himself of every offence not by any secret abuse of your Curates or 
which he knoweth or feareth to be deadty, be- Clerks, but by the very order of your book, the 
fore he _J>resume to come to the holy Sacra- 1\linister, if any remain after your Communion, 
ment. For so the Apostle's doctrine here, may take home with him to his own use, and 
with the continual custom of the Cath. Church I therefore is no more holy by your own judg: 
and the Fathers' example, bind him to do. ment than the rest of his n1eats, but from all 
Cyprian, de laps. nu. 7. Augustine, Ecd. dog. other either vulgar or sanctified meats, as the 
c. 53. · Catechumen's bread, and our usual holy bread. 

var. 29. Not diacemi'!!{ the body. That is, be- I If all this be plain and true, and you liave no
cause he putteth no difference nor distinction I thing agreeable to the Apostles' nor Christ's 
be'twixt tlns high Jneat and others, and there- I' institution, but all clean contrary: then impe
fore Augustine saith, ep. 118. c. 3. t/UJ.t it is he , 1't'l vobis Deus and confound you for not discern
that the Apostle mitlt shall be damned, that doth not l ing his holy Body, and for conculcating the blood 
b!l singular veneration or adoration make a dif- I ot the New Te~tament. Aug. de peccat. merit. 
Jere·llce betu:een this meat and all others. And lib. 2. cap. 25. ep. Juda. 
again ·in Psal. 98, No man eateth it 1J,fore he vcr. 30 . .:.llany sleep. We see here by this, it 
adore it. And Ambro!:)e, lib. 3. c. 12. de Sp. is a fearful case and crime to defile by sin, as 
S,an. ~Ve adore the flesh of. Chri.•t in the M.'lste- much as in us li.eth, the body of Christ in the 
r~. Chrysostom, ho. 24. zn I Cor. lVe adore Sacrament, see1ng God struck many to death 
hzm on the altar, as the Sages did in the man~er. for it in the Primitive Church, and punished 
N azianzen, in Epitaph. Gor~onitB. My suter others by grievous sickness. No marvel that 
called m1. him whrch u worshiPJJ!#. on the altar. so many strange diseases and deaths fall upon 
Theodoret, Dial. 2. I" Conj. The my1tical to- us now in the world. 
kens be adored. Denis, this Apostle's scholar, 

1 
ver. 31. Judge yourselvu. We may note here 

made solemn invocation of the Sacrament after : that it is not enough, only to sin no more, or to 
co!ls~cration. Eccll!litut. Hier. cap. 3. part 3 in I repent lightly of that which is past: but that 
pn1,Clp. and before the receiving, the whole we should punish ourselves according to the 
Churc~ of God crieth upon it. Domine, non weiuht of the faults past and forgiven: and also 
•um dtgnus, Deus pr(J]lituu esto mihi peccatori. that' God will punish us by temporal scourges 
Lamb of God that takest away the sin of the world in this life or the next, if we do not make oar 
ha!'f""!'"l!Y on 1lS. And for better discerning of selves very clean before we come to receive 
this d1 vme meat, we are called from comJnon I his holy sacrament, whose heavy hands we mar 
profane houses to God's Church: for this, escape by punishing ourselves by fasting and 
we aro forbidden to make it in vulgar apparel, I other penance. 



I. CORINTHIANS~ 

we are chastised: that with this world we be not damned.· 33 Therefore my brethren, when 
you come together to eat, expect one another. :J4 If any man be a hungered, let him 
eat at home: that you con1e nut together unto judgn1ent. And the rest I will diSpose, when I 
come. 

CHAPTER XII. 
Th~ey mu 1tot make their diversity of Gijts an occa.,ion of Schi3m, considering that an are of one 

Holy Ghost, and for the profit nf lite one body of Ch.ri::t, ·which is the Church : 12 lVhich ul..~o co~tld 
not be a bud.l/, witlwul such varit:ty of mem'Jcr~: 1~ 'l'iwrrfure neither they that ltave the inferiur 
Kift3, must be di..~cunfent, seeing it is God's distributi:.n: 1wr tlu•y tlwt lta~:e the greater, cuntem7l the 
otlter, consideri11g they are no less ueces~ary: ~5 but all in alljoi.Jt togellter: 2d Aud every 011.e k11.01D 

his own place. 
1 And concerning· spiritual things, I will not have you ignorant, brethren. 2 You know that 

when you were Heat~ten, you went to dumiJ !dol~, accorJmg as you were led. 3 'fht:refore I 
do you to understand, that nu man speaking in dte ~pirit of God, saith A11athemu, to JEsus. 
And no man can 8ny, Our Lord .JEsLs, uut m the Holy G-host. 4 And there are divisions of 
graces, but one Spirit. 5 And there are divi.~iuns of ministrut.ions: but one Lord. 6 And there 
are divisions of operations, but one God, which worketh all in ail. 7 And the mnniil-station of 
the Spirit is given unto every one to protit. 8 To one certe.s hy the Spirit is given the word of 
wisdom~ and to another, the word of knuwh;dge according; to the san1e S!Jirit. ~ To another7 

faith in the 8flme Spirit: to anoLher the gt•.::tce ut doing cures in one Spirit. 10 To another, the 
working of miracles : to another, prophecy : to anolher, discerning of spirits : to another, 
kinds of tongues: to another, interpretation of languages. 1 J And all these things worketh 
one and the same Spirit, dividin1r to every one accordiug as he will. 12 For as the Lucly is one, 
.aud hath many members, and Hllthc members ol the uudy, whcn·as they he many, yet are one 
body: so also Christ. 13 For in one 8pirir. \vere we all uaptized into one, wh(;ther Jews, or 
Gentiles, or bondmen, or free: and in one Spirit we were all made to drink. 14 Fur the body 
also is not one member, but many. 15 If the foot should say, because I am not the hand, I am 
not of the body, is it there tore not of the body '1 16 And it the ear should say, Lecuuse I am 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTEn 11. 
ver. 33. E.rpectonectnother. Returning now to 1 is rightly perfected: the Protestants have taken 

their former tault nnd disorder for the\\ hich he ' it away. The Apostles taught the Church to 
took this occasion to talk of the holy Sacra- keep a l\lemory or invocation of Saints in this 
ment, and how great a fault it is to come un- Sacrifice: the Calvinists have none. The 
worthily to it: he exhorteth thl~m to keep their Apostles decreed that in this sacrifice there 
enid suppers or fe·asts in unity peace, and so- should be ~pecial prayers for the dead: Chry&. 
briety, the rich eXJ?ecting the poor, &c. hom. 3. in Epi3t. ad Pltilip. Augu .. ~t. de cur. pro 

ver. 34. I Will dtspose. Many particular or- mort. cap. 1. they have none. Likewise that 
ders and decrees, more than be fiere or in any water should be mixed with the wine, and so 
other book of the New Testament expressly forth, Annot. m cup. II. ver 23. Bread. There
written did the Apostle8, as we see here, ant! fore if Calvin had made his new administrn
nnmely Paul to the Corinthian~, set down by tion according to all the Apostles' written 
tradition, which our whole ministration of words, yet not knowing how many things be
MAss is agteeablt unto, ns the substance of side, the Apostle had to prescribe in these 
the Sacrifice and Sacrament is by the premises words, C(P-tera cum venero d1spouam, the. rest I 
proved to be most consonant: Calvin's supper will disfose, when I come, he could not have 
and communion in all points wholly repugnant satisfit( any wise man in his new change. But 
to the same. And that it agrecth not to these now seeing the}: are fallen to so palpable blind
other not written traditions, they easil~ confess, ness, that their doing is directl~ opposite to the 
The Apostles delivered unto the Church to very ScrifHure also, which they pretend to 
take it fasting: they care not for it. The Apos- follow on y, and have quite destroyed both 
tles taught the Church to consecrate by the I the name, substance, and all good accidents 
words and the signs of the cross, without of Christ's principal Sacrament, we trust 
which, saiflt Aug. tract. in Jo. 118. Ser. 55. in all the world will see their folly and impu
apend. Clzrys. hom. 55. in 16. Matt. no Sacrament dency. 

ANNOTATIO~S. CJJA.PT'ER 12. 
ver. 8. The word qf wisdom. All these gifts I ver. 12. A marvellous union betwixt Christ 

be those which the learned call Gratias grati.~ and his Churcb, and a great comfort to all 
dflta.tf: whi~h he bestowed often even· upon ill Catholics, being members there~f, that the 
hvPrs, wh1eh have not the other graces of Church and he, the head and the body, make 
God, whereby their persons should be grate- and be called one Christ. Aug. de unit. 4"c. 
ful, just, and holy in his sight. One body. · . 

ver. 9. ~~~ ith 'In the same. This faith is not ver. 15. If the font. The Church is of ex-
ano~her in substance than the common faith in ceP.ding grent distinction of n1embers, gifts, 
Christ, but is of anorher accidental quality orders, and offices: yet of great concord, con
-only, that. is, of more fervour devotion, zeal, currence, mutual communion and participation 
and confident trust, specially for doing of l in all actions of her members among them 
miracles. _ selves, and with Christ the head of the body. 
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not the eye, I mn not of the body : is he there fore not of the body ? 17 If the whole body were 
the eye : where is the hearing t It the whole were the hearing, wht.~re is the smelling 1 18 
But qow God hath set the members, cvt>rv one of lhem in the buoy aH he would. 1 ~) Anrl if all 
were one member, when• \verc the uody ·l ~0 Dat 1ww there are many members indeed, yet 
one buJy. And the eye eannot say to th,~ h<md, I Iwed uot thy he!p: or again the head to the 
ft~et, Y uu are not tteces~ary fur me. 21 But much 111vre tho:;!.! that :;el'm t() be the more weak 
members of the body, are inure necessary: 2:.! Arlll such as ·.ve tltillk to be the baser mcm· 
bers uf the Lwdy, upo11 them we }JUt more nbu!ida!l~ honour: anJ those that are our unhonest 
parts, have llldrc abundant honesty. 23 Awl our honest parts :wed nothing: but God hath 
tempered the lMdy, giving to it that wanted, the r.nore abundant honour. ~-t That there miaht 
be no schi~1n in riH; body, hul tlw lllcmbcr.s iugeillc'r might be careful one i\H· another. ~5 A~d, 
if one mcwber suti~'r ;mylhirr~·· all the lll~~~llh~·r.:; :-;ullt.·r wi_th it, or if ow.· lllt'lllber Jo rrlorv, all 
the nH~In!wr~ rPjl)iee with it. ;.!tj .\nd yo11 are t!Jt· fHhly ot Clnist, allrl:tlt'lll:r~·r.s of mct~be1:. "27 
AnJ SOJ!Ie verily God hatl1 ~ct iir the Clturc!r, tir:;i. _-\postlc:5, secundly Pruplr··t:-:, thirdly Doc· 
tur~, IWAt .:\liradl.'s, then lhe graces ''i doitig cun·~, help:', guverrllne!lr~, kind~ of tun~w·s. ~3 
Are all Apu:::rlcs? are ull Propbt't!-i! :tn~ all U1>t'Lur:-;! :2~, _\n~ ull 111iracles? bav~J all the 
g~l~ee of doing cures'? do all S!Jl'lli\. with tul:~ur•::;! Jo ull imerprt:t.? :30 Uur. pursue the uctter 
gills. And yet I show you n uwrr:~ c·xc·e:!,•Jr1 \' :.v. 

. C 11 .\ P T ! ; t~ X I I I. 
Th.at allure all otlu~r Gifts thry should ,..,., /; ujif'r (Juri/_'': u.'\ that u.·illwlllltlu'clt uothing prqfitcth, 4 

and u:hiclt doth all w~ is lu lw dum·, anti rt'lllili.'JI'Ih ui . .;u ,·.t ltr·rn'CII. 

1 Ir-1 ~pe;ll\. wi1h the t.on·~uc:-: ~~~· 111111 a11d q( .-\rJ;.!i_'L~, <:JJd I:•1Ve r~nt C'~iarity: I am lweorne ns 
sou.:hli!l.~· Bra:-;s, 11r" ti:ddi!l~ Cylilh:rl. :! .\.11d il j ~iJ.Hlld kt\'t~ pru;d,,.,.)·, aml knew :tlliny:;te· 
rit:·~, and all knuwkd~·~; und it l :-.!J;Jtdd lr;p,-,•; l. 1;1ii:r, ~,, il1at I cuuld l"t'JlldVl~ mou:1:ai:rs, and 
har._~ n.Jt charitv, I a•IInu:hill:._;. :~An.! i1. l <: 11~[.1 c:i-:tr;lntit all Ill\" ~r·,lld . ...; ttJ h(~ ::n·~tt lc>r the 
po~.•r, nnd if 1 ~·lwuld (it-liver III)" h,•dy ~u tlr:1i. 1 hltl'll, :11Hi L<.1Ve 1111t ·ch~ll·iry, it doth profit. me 
11utlrin~. ·1 Charit_\' i~ p:IiJt'rrt, is bcrri:.!'il: L;I:!r~~:~· t IIViet:l nut, dl'il!t-tlr 11ut pervcrsl'ly: i:; not 
pu;ft·J up. 5 b nut :tJlllJiti,Jrl:·.:, :-;(·t·l...,·tit nur ht.·r tJW:J. i..-; nu! pr,n·o\1·d to Hll!.!l'l', tlri11kedl not 
e\'ll: 6 Rejl)it'rl~l not liP'''' illi·i~liry, h11t rt·.!;liL· [;l \\ ith i;h. :n1th: 7 Sutl~·re(h alllhiiJ!_j:-:-:, be· 
lit:VL't.h all thin:!~. !tupdh alllhin:.r:-;, !»~an·1:1 ;d l::i.i~'· t) Cirari!_\' llL'\'l'r hll<·tlr aw;:y: wht·ther 
~r1J;1:wcits sl1ail be lll<ldl' \"1)id, or tt)IJ~tll'~ .<t:tlt n··~~··· ur knuwled'.!'' shall he du:froyt'd. V 
For in part we ktW\\', an,! in pan Wt' pruplw...;~'· 10 L:m wh:::'n t.!tat :-:;ltdll C•lltiC that is perfect, 
thar: ~hull be madt• void that !l; in p:trt. ll \\-la·n L \\'ilS a litde orw, I ~pakc a:-; :1 !itt!:· nn~, I 
undl'r:-:tooJ as a little one, l th:•ll!.!·!Jt a:-; a 1illk u:;(·. But wht·n 1 \\'<t.-; m:tde a m:lll, I did away 
tile t:1ings tint lJel,m~cd to a liitlL' one. !:.! \Vt: ~lt' HU'>\' by a £'-Lr::-:::-o in a dark snrt: but 
tht~Il race to bee. Now 1 know iII parr : but the ll I s!ta ll know a;-; alsn 1 a:n known. l:J And 
now there renmin Fai~.h, llurw, Charity, tlH·~c lill'cc, hut the grcakr of tht:'-ie is Cl1nrity. 

------~--- -----

;\;\;\'OT.\'1'10\'S. CIIAPTER 1:!. 
ver. 24. Schism in the lwdy. A~ Ch:Lrity a:1d 1 V(r. :!~) . .~ire all miracle.~? Augustine, epistle 

unity of spirit i.s the pr . .,lwr bond and _weal of 1 137, giveth the :-:ame reason, why mira-
the common BoJv: so is division or :--ic:hi:-;:lJ, ,·J~:;::; and curt.~~ be done at the memories 
whic:h is thl' interruption of pen(~~; atllllltutnal or bodies of sonw Saints more thnn at 
so~iety between the parts of tlw same, the :others: anti by the same Saints in one 
speei::d pktgue of the Church, and as odiu11~ tu 'plac,] of tht:;ir memories rather than at other 
Gud as rebellion to the temporal ~on.Jreign. I p~aces. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 13. 
ver. 1. Not Charity_. Without charitv, both 1 whiclt ia the Clturch. August. sev. Fulg. de fid •. 

toward every particular person, and specially ~d Pet. c. 29. So saitl1 Augustine in divers 
toward the common body of the Church, none places, not only of Heretics tnat died directly 
of all the gifts and graces of God be profit· for defence of their heresies, as the Anabap
.able. tists and Calvinists now-a-days do, for that 1s 

ver. 2. Have all faith. This proveth thnt more damnable: but of some Heretics snd 
faith is nothing worth to salvation without Schismatics that may die among the Heathen 
works, ond that there may be true faith with- or Turks for defence of truth or some article 
()Ut charity. of Christ's religion. Au;:rt~t, de ·verb. Dom. ser. 

ver. 3. Deliver my Body._ Believe, saith Au- 50. c. 2. and 1n Ps. 3t Cone. 2. proiJe .finem. 
g!1Stine, assurcdl.y, and hold for certain, that no Cypr. de unit. Eccl. num. 8. · 
Heretic and Scht!I11Ultic, thflt Ulliteth nol him..~e~f Yer. 10. lVItell t/mf shall come. By this text 
to the Cathol·ic Chr1rclt agaU., horo GTeal. alm8 Augustine, lih. 22. Civ. c. 29. proveth, that the 
6oever he give, yea or shed ll.i8 blood }or Chri.•t's ,. S1int.s in heaven have more perfect knowledge 
Mme, can "po.sihly be m'Dell. For manv Heretics, of our affairs here, than they hu.d when they 
by the cloak of Chriat's caust», deceiving' the mnple, jlived here. 
'uffer q1uch. But wl..ere true faiiJ& i~ not, tlterP. is 1 ver. 13. These three. These are the three 
no justice, beca1ue the ju.~Jt lioeth by faith. So it is 1 vi rrues Theological, ench one by nature and 
aL110 of Schi.ftTTiatia, becaull! wl1ere chariJ.v is not, II definithn distinct from another, and faith is by 
justice can there be none: whicla if the.'l had, they nature the first, and mny be and otten iB before, 
100uld never pluck in piP.CU the bodg of Christ, 1 and without charity: and truly remaineth in 
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t.-et>ltiNTIDANS. 

· .· CHAPTER XIV. .: ti.e.. 
.A.e'ainn their _min childishness, ~ht it ~ goodl_y mf!Uer tf! be a~k to Bpeak,_ bu miracle, ~ 

1anguag__es tn the Church, mutl?iiJi.to'"'somejcmd Ltnguuts oj our ti'IM, who tlan'k themselves bfitt~· 
~n a IJuctor of Divi.uity, tltat ·is not u Liflgu_ist,,F.eferring their ~6~g_es before pr_opl1e.._~ying, rhal' 
u, openwg of lUystenes: lte declareth that tlus Giji of laflguages L' wjenor tu the Gijt oj prophecy. 
26 Giving ord~.--.., also how both G~tis are to be used, to wit, tJ1e Prophet to suLmit hi11l3elf to other. 
PrO'I!_heu_: and the speaker of lungua{!.eS not to pu.Mish hi~ inspiratiun, W.11les& there bean znterpr,~r 
34 Provided alu:ags, that women speak 1w~ C!-t all w .the Church. , .· . . ._ · ~ ~:: 
I Follow Chanty, earnestly pursue sptntual tlnngs: but rather that you may prophesy. S· 

For he thnt speaketh with tongue, sp~nketh not '" 111 (·n, but to ( ~!)d: for no man heareth. But 
in spirit he speaketh mysteries. 3 For he that prophei!Jimh, speaketh to men untq edification, 
Wld exhortatwn, and consolation. 4 He that speaketh with tongues, edifieth himself: but he that 
prophcsieth, edifieth the Church. 5 And 1 would. have you all to speak with tongues, but 
rather to prophesy. For greater is he that prophesieth, than he that speaketh with tongues: 
unless perhaps he. inteq>rct that the Church may take edification. t) But 1ww breth_ren if. I 
come to you spenkmg with tongues: what shall I profit you, unless I spl'<ll'- tu you either m 
revelation, or 1n knowledge, or 1n prophecy, or in doctrine 1 7 Y l't thv things \\ i: hout life that 
give a sou~d, b~ it pipe or har~, U':Jless they give a ~istinctiun of soL~rH!s, !ww shal~ that. be 
known winch 1s p1ped, or whJCh 1s harped? 8 For 1f the trmllpet give an um·crtmn ·vmce, 
who shall prepare himself to batt]e? 9 So you also by a tougue uu.lcss you utter mnnifest 
speech, how shall thnt be known that is said? for you shall be speaking into the air. 10 There 
are, for example, so many kind of tongues in this world, and none is without voice. 11 If then 
I know not the virtue of the voice, I shall be to him to whom I speak, barbarous : and he that 
speaketh, barbarous to me. 12 So you also, because you be emulators of spirits: seek to 
abound unto the edifying of the Church. 13 And therefore he that speaketh with the tongue, 
let him prny that he may interpret. 14 For if I pray with the tongue, my spiritfrnr.eth, but my 
understandmg is without fruit. 15 What is it then? I will pray m the sptrit, wtll pray also 
in the understanding: I will' sing in the spirit, I will sin~ also m the understanding. 16 But 
if thou bless in the spirit: he that supplieth the place ot the vulgar how shall he suy, Amen, 
upon the blessing? because he knoweth not what thou sl!yest. 17 For thou indeed givest 
thanks well: but the other is not edified. 18 I give my God thanks, thnt I speak with the 
tongue of you all. 19 But in the Church I will speak five words with my understanding that 1 
may instruct others also : rather than ten thousand words in a tongue. 20 Brethren, be not 

ANNOTATIONS. 
divers after they have by deadly sin lost cha
rity. Beware therefore of the lierctic's opi
nion, which is, that by every mortal sin faith is 
lost no less than chanty 

ANNOTATlONS. 
ver. 1. Rather prophecy. The gift of pro

phesying, that is, of expounding the bard 
p<?ints of our religion, is better than the gift 
of strange tongues, though both be good. 

ver. 2. Not to men. To talk in a strange 
language, unknown also to himself~ profiteth 
not the hearers, though in respect of God who 
understandeth all tongues and things, and for 
the mysteries which he uttercth in his spirit, 
and for his own edification in spirit and affec
tio~ there be ·no difference : but the Prophet 
or ~xpositor treating of the snme matters to 
the understanding of the whole assembly, 
edifieth not himself alone but all his hearers. 

ver. 6. 1j I come. That is, if I your Apostle 
and Doctor should preach to you in an un
known tongue, and never use any kind of ex
position, interpretation, or explication, of my 
strange worde, what profit could you take 
thereby? 

ver. 8. If the trrtmpet. As the\ Trumpeter 
cannot give warning to or from the fight, un
less he use a distinct and intelligible sound or 
stroke known to the soldiers: even so the 
Preachers that exhorteth to good life, or de
hortPth from sin, exet-pt he do it in a speech 
which his hearers w1derstand, cannot attain to 
his purpose, nor do the people any good. 

. 
CHAPTER 13. 
ver. 13. Greater qf th.ese,. Charity of all the 

three the greatest: How then doth only faith, 
being inferior to it, save and justify, and not 
Chanty? 

CHAPTEll. 14. 
ver_. 13. Letl&.im:pray that. He tha.t hath only 

the gtft ·o strange tongues, let hm1 pray to 
God for the gift of interpretation: that the 
one may be ntore profitable by the other, for, 
to exhort or preach in a strange tongue was 
not unlawful nor unprofitable. but glorious 
to God, Ro that the f=peech had been either 
by himself, or by another, afterward expound
eo. 

ver. 14. My spirit 'P'ayeth. Also when a man 
Jlrnyeth in a strange tongue which himselfun
derstandeth not, it is not so fruitful for instruc· 
tion to him, as if he knew particularly what 
he prayed. Nevertheless the Apostle forbid
eth not such praying neither, confe!'lsing that 
his spirit, henrt, and affection prnyeth well to
ward God, though his mind and understand
ing be not profiteo to instntction, as otherwise 
it might have been if he understood the word. 
N eitfier yet doth he appoint such a one to 
get his strange prayers translated into his vul
gar tongue, to obtain thereby the foresaid in-
struction. . 

ver. 16. y,i~ar. By this word nre meant 
all rude unlearned men, but specially the sin
ple which were yet unchristened, a~ the Cate
chumens, which came in to those ~pi ritual ex
ercises, as also infidels did at their pleasure. 



1. CORINTHIANS. m 
made children in sense, but in malice be children: and in senu be perfect. 21 In the law it 
is written, .That in other tongues a.nd in othe,. lipJ I will speak~ elY people' and 't&.eilher so will tJ~ey 
htnr me, sauh our Lord. 22 Therefore lnnguau-es are for n Slgtl not to the fmthful, but to lD· 
fidels: but pr.,phecies, not to infidelst Lut to the fnithfol. 23 If therefore the whole Church 
come together m one, and all speak with tongues, and there enter in vulgar persons or infidels, 
will they not say that you be mad?. 2l Btu if all prophesy, and there enter in any infidel or 
vulgar person, he is convinced of all, he is judged of all. 25 The secrets of his heart are made 
mauifest, !In~ so falldlg on his face he will udore God, pronouncing that God is in you indeed. 
26 \Vhat IS It then brethren? when you come together, every one of you hath a psalm, hath a 
doct~ine, hath a revelation, hath a tongue, hath an interpretation: let all things be done to 'edi
ficatiOn. 27 Whether a man speak with tongue, by two, or at the most by three, and in course, 
and let one interpret. 29 But if there be not an interpreter, let him hold his peace in the 
Church, and ~peak to himself aml to God. 2~ And let prophets speak two or three, and let the 
rest judge. 30 But if it be revealed to another sitting, let the first hold his peace. 31 For you 
may all.prophesy one by one: that all ffi'!J learn, and all mny be exhorted. 32 And the spirits 
of prophets are subject to rrolJhets. 33 For God is not the God of dissension, but of peace: aa 
also in all the Churehes o the saints I teach. 3t Let women hold their peace in the Churches: 

ANNOT:\.TIOSS. 

ver. 22. A sign. The extraordinary gift of 
tongues wns a miraculous sign in the primi
tive Church, to be used specially in the nations 
of the heathen for their conversion. 

ver. 23. Infidels. In the primitive Church, 
when lnfideis dwelt near or among Christians, 
and of[Cntimes came unto their public preach
ing and exercises of exhortation and exposi
tion of Scriptures and the like: it was both 
unprofitable and ridicnloug to hear a number 
talking, teachin~, singing Psalms and the likP., 
one in this langu'lge: and another in that, all 
at once like a black snunts, and one often not 
understoood of another, snmetime n'lt to them
selves, and to stran~ers or the simple stnntlcrs 
by, not at all. Wnere otherwise if they had 
spoken either in known tongues, or hud done 
it in order, having an expositor or interpreter 
withal, the Infidels mi~~! have been convinced. 

vcr. 26. A Psalm. we see here that those 
spiritual exercises consisted specially, first in 
smging or giving forth new Psalms or prayers 
and I mds: secondly in Dl>ctrine, tenchin~ or 
reading lectures: thirdly in Revelation of se
cret thin_gs t'ither present or to come: fourthly, 
in speakmg Tongues of strange Nations: lnst
ly, m translating or interpreting that which 
wns said, into some common known lnn~uae-e, 
as into Greek, Latin &c. All which gifts 
they had among them by miracle from the 
Holy Ghost. 

ver. 27. In cour3e. All these things they did 
without order, of pride and contention they 
preached, they prayed, they hlessed, without 
any seemly respect one of another, or ob~erving 
of turns and intercourse of utterin!!' their cifts. 
Yea women withoutcoveringorveil, and with
out regard of their sex, or the An~els or 
Priests,or their own husbands, malnpertly spnke 
tongues, taught, or prophesiea with the rest. 

CliAPTEil 14. 
This was then the disorder among the Co .. 
rinthians, which the Apostle in tnis whole 
Chft:pte~ r~prehendeth and sought to redress, 
uy forb1ddmg women utterly that public exer
ctse, and teaching men, in whal order and 
course ns well for speaking in tongues, as in· 
terpretin~, and prophcRying, it should be kept. 

ver. 3!. Let wome11 hold tJ1eir peace. There be 
or were, certain Heretics in our Country, for 
such ever take the Scriptures ,diversely fur the 
advantage of time, thnt denied women to hold 
lawfully any kingdom or temporal Sovcreignty1 
but that is false and against both reason mu..l 
the Scripture. This only in that sex is true, 
that it is not capable of holy orders, spirituol 
Regiment or Cure of souls: and therefore can .. 
not do any function proper to Priests and 
Bishops : not speak in the Church, and so not 
preach, nor dispute, nor have or give v\lice 
either deliberutive or definitive in Councils and 
public Assemblie~, concerning matters of re
ligion, nor make Eeclesiastica] laws concern
ing the same, nor bind, nor loose, nor excom .. 
municate, nor suspend, nor degrade, nor absolve 
nor minister Sacraments, other than Baptism 
in the case of mere necessity, when neither 
Priest nor other mun can be had : much less 
prescribe any thing to the Clergy, how to mi
nister them, or give any man right to rule, 
preach, or execute any spiritual function as 
under her and by her authority : no creature 
being able to "impalt that whereof itself is in
C1pable both by nature nnd ScriJ)tures. This 
Ree-iment is expressly given to the Apostles, 
Bishops, nnd Pretntes: they onlY: have autho
rity to bind and lollse, Matt. 18. they only are 
set bv the Holy Ghost to govern the Church, 
Act. 20. they ority laave cure of our souls di
rectly, nnd must make account to God tOr the 
same, Heb. 13. 

DECLARATION OF THE SENSE OF 1'HIS CHAPTER. 

This then being the scope and direct drift word, upon some small-similitude and equiYo
of the Apostle, as it; most clear by hi A whole . cntion of certain tem1s, again~t the aporoved 
discour~e, and by the record of all antiquity: let e-odlv use and truth of the universal Church, 
the aod1y, Sirave, ani di~creet render take a for the Rervice in the Latin or Greek tongue ; 
tast~- in thiR one Jl'lint, of the Protestants' de.. which they i~ornntly, or rather wit fully, pre
eeitful dealing, abuPing the simnli~•t.v of the tend to be against this diRcourse of Paul tonch
popular, by pe"erse aPPlication of God's holy ing strange tonguea. Know therefore fir&t, 
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for it is not pennitted them to speak, but to be subjeet, as also the Law saith. 35 But if they 
learn nny thing, let them ask their own husbands at home. For it is n foul thing torn woman 
to speak in the Church. 36 Or did the word of God proceed from you 1 came it unto you 

that here is no word written or rneant of any saved, as we are in all our tongues, tran~iarlofls, 
other tongues, but such as men spake in the and English prayerB. 1\'luch vanity, curiosity, 
Primitive Church by m1 racle, and that nothing contempt of Superiors, disputes, emulations, 
is meant of tho!e ton~ues which were the com- conteuuons, Schisms, hs;rrible errors, profllDa· 
mon languages of the world or of the faithful, 1 tion, and divulgntion ot the secret 1\lysteriea 
understood of the learned and civil people in of the dreadful Sacraments, which of purposi.! 
every great city, and in which the Scriptures were hidden from the vulgar, as Denis, Eccl. 
of the Old and New Testament were written, Hier. c. 1. and Basil, de Sp. Sanct. c. 27. testifY. 
as the Hebrew, Greek, and LaLin, for though are fallen by the same, but virtue or ·sound 
these also might be given by miracle nnd knowledge none at ull. · 
without study, yet being known to the Jews, '"'·herein this also is a gross illusion and un· 
Romans, or Greeks in every place, they be not truth, that the force and etlicacy of the Sacra· 
counted among the differences of barbarous ments, Sacrifice, and common prayer, depend· 
and strange tongues here spoken of, which eth upun the people's understanding, hearing or 
could not be interpreted commonly, but by the knowledge: the principal eflieacy of such 
miraculous gift also of inter_pretution. And things and the whole mmistry of the Church, 
therefore this Epistle, as the Evangelists also consisting specially of the very virtue of the 
and other did their books, wrote his Epistles in work, and the public office of the Priests, who 
Greek to the Romans, and to all other Church- be appointed in Christ's behalf to di~pose these 
es, ,.,·hich when he wrote, though he penned .1\Iysteries to our n1ost good : the infam, inno· 
them not in the vulgar hnguage I!eculiar to c~nt,,id~ot and unlearu.:d, t~k_ing no less fruit 
every people, yet he wrote them not m Tongue, ot Bnphsm and all other d1vme offices, meet 
that 1s, in any strange tongue not intelligJb]e for every one's condition, than the learnedest 
without the gift of Interpretation, whereof he Clerk of the Ret1lm: and more, if they be 
spenketh here: but in a notable, known and more hun1ble, chnritab1e, devout and obedient, 
learned speech interpretable of thousands in than the other, having less of these qualities 
every cot.mtry. No more did Augustine our and more learning. 
Apostle, speaking in Latin, and bringing m the 'Vhich we say not, as though it were incon
Scriptures and service in Latin, preach and venient for the _people to be well instructed in 
pray in tongues according to the Apostle's the meaning of the Sacraments and holy cere
meuning here, for the Latin was not, nor is monies and Service of the Church, for, that to 
not, in any part of the west, either miraculous or their comfort and necessary knowledge, both 
strange, though it be not the national tongue of ~y preaching, Catechizing, and reading of good 
any one country this day. And therefore Bede Catholic books, Christian people do learn in all 
sa1th, lib. 1. h~t. Ang. c. 1, that being then four Nation~, much more in those countries ·wl1ere 
divers vulgar languages in our coWltry, the La- the service is in Latin, than in our nation, God 
tin was made comn~on to them .all. And indeed kn?weth: But we say that there be or her wnys 
of the two, though tn truth netther sort be for· to mstruct them, and the same lesg subject to 
bidden by this passage of Paul, the barharous danger ano disorder, than to turn it into vulgar 
languages of every several province, in respect tongues. We sny, the simple people and many 
of the whole Church of Christ, ·are rather the ones that think themselves somebody, tmder
strange tongue here s:poken of, than the com- stand as little of the sense of divers Psalms, 
mon Latin tongue, which is universally of all Lessons, and Orisons in the vulgar tongue, as 
the West Church more or less learned, and if they were in Latin : yea and often take them 
pertaineth much more to unit}' and orderly con- in a wrong, perverse, and pernicious sense, 
junction of all nations in one faith, service, and which liQ"htly they could not have done in 
worship of God, than if it were in the sundry Latin. We say, that such as would lenm in 
barbnrousspeechesofeveryprovince. Where- devotion rtnd humilitY, nwv nml n1ust rather 
in all Christians that travel about this part of wuh diligcnc1: lt>~Jnl· the t;m[~uc that such di
the world, or either, wheresoever they come, vine things he \\Ti u~n in. or u~e other diligence 
shall find the selfsame 1\lass, Matins, and Sor- in hearing ~ermuns nml in~tructi0n: than fora 
vice, nsthey had at home. Where now, ifwc fe~ men'~ not ne~r~~n')' knowledge, the holy 
go to Germany, or the Germans or Genevans umversal ()n!er ot b,,cJ s Church should be nl
come to us, each other's service shall be thought ~ered. For if in_ the kingdom of England only, 
strange and barbarous. Yea, and the servlCc Jt be not conYcment, nec('s~arv, nor almost poe
of our own language within a few hundred sible, to acennmwdatc their- Service book to 
years, or rather every age, shall wholly become every proviHce und v~o!Jle of divers ton~es: 
barbarous and unknown to ourselves, our how much less should the whole Church so 
tongue. as all vulgnr, doth so often change. do, consisting of so many differences 1 Neither 

And for edification, that is for increase of doth the Apostle in all this Chapter appoint 
faith, true knowledge, and good life the expe- any such thing to be done, but admonu~heth 
rience of a few years hath given all the world them to pray and labour'for the ~nee of un
a full demonstration whether our forefathers derstnnding and int.erpre~tion, or to get others 
were not as wi8e, as faithful. as devout, as to interpret or expound unto them. And that 
fearful to break God's laws, and as likely to be much more we may do concerning the Service 
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only? 37 If any man seem to be a prophe~, or spiritual, let hif!t. know the things that 1 write 
tl you, that they are the commandments ot our Lord. 33 Bnt1t any man know not, he sh-all 

in Latin, which is no strange nor miraculously of the Protestants, or great guilefulness, so un-
gotten or understood tongue, but common to 1 t"!'lY and perversely to apply them. , 
tbe most and chief Churches of the world, and : Neither is here any thing meant of the pri~ 
hath been since the Apostles' time, daily with i vate prayers which devout persons of all sorts 
all dili"ence throughout all these parts of i and sexes have ev~r used specially in Latin, as 
Christe7Idom, expounded in every house, 1 well upon their Pnmers as Reads. For, the 
school, Church, and pnlpit = and is so well ! private prayers here spoken ot~ were Psalms 
known for every necessary part of the divine or Hymns and Sonnets newly inspired to them 
Service, that by the diligence of parents, Mas- by God, and in this conference or prophesying, 
t£!rs and Curates, every Catholic of age almost ' uttered to one another's comfort, or to thern
can tell the sense of every ceremony of the selves and God only. But the prayer~, psalms1 
Ma~s, whnt to answer, when to ear Ame-n at and holy words of the Christian people use<l 
the Priest's benediction, when to confess, when privately, are uot composed by them, nor di
to adore, when to stand, when to kneel, when versely inspired to themselves, nor now to be 
to receive, what to receive, when to come, approved or examined in the assemblies: but 
when to depart, and all other dnties of praving they are such as were given and written by 
and servincr, suffi,~ient to salvation. And thus the Holy Ghost, and prescribed by Christ· and 
it is evident that Paul spenketh not of the com- his Church tor the faithful to use, namely· the 
mon tone:ues of the Church's Service. Pater noster, the Ave Maria, and the Creed, dur 

Secondly, it is as certain, that he meaneth Ln-l.v's Matins, the Lit~nies, and the like. 
not nor writeth any word i!l this place of the Therefore the Apostle prescriheth nothing 
Church's public Serviee, pr:1yer, or miaistra- here thereof~ condemneth nothin!! therein, 
tration of the holy Sacram·:nt, wherein the toucheth the same nothing at all. But the de
office of the Church specially consisteth: but vout people in their ancient right may and 
only of a certain exercise of mutual confer- ought still use the Latin Primers, Beads and 
ence, wherein one did open to another and to Prayers, as ever betore. Which the wisdom 
the assembly, miraculous gifts and graces of of the Church for great causes have better 
the Holv Ghost, and such Canticles, Psalms, liked and allowed of, than that th~y should be 
secret Mysteries, sof1s of L!lngua~es, and in vulgar tongues, though she wholly forbid
other Revehtions, as it pleased God to give deth not, but sometimes grant~th to have them 
unto certain both men and women in that first translated, and would gladly have all fniihful 
beginning of his Church. In doing of this, th~ people in order and huntility learn, as they may 
Corinthians committed maqy disorders, tum- the contents of their prayers : and hath com· 
ing God's _gift to pride and vanity, and namely manded a)so in some Councils, th.:~ such as 
that gift of tongues: which being indeed the connot learn distinctly the Lnt.in, specially the 
least of all gifts, yet most puffed up the havers, Pater noster and the Creed, should be taught 
and now also doth commonly puff up the pro- them in the vulgar tongue. And therefore as 
fessors of such knowledge, according as Au- we doubt not but it is acceptable to God, and 
gustine writerh thereof. This exercise and available in all necm~~ities, and more agree· 
the di~order thereof was not in the Church, tor ahle to the use of all Christian people ever 
any thing we can read in antiquity, these four- since their conversion, to pray in Latin, than in 
teen hundred years: and therefore neither the vulgar, thou~h every one in particular un
the use nor abuse, nor Paul's reprehen~ion or derstand not what he sayeth: so it is plain 
redressing thereof, can concern any whit the that such pray with as great consolation of 
Service of the Church. Furthermore this is spirit, with as little tediousness, with as 
evident, that the Corinthians had their Service great devotion and affection, and sometimes 
in Greek at this same time, and it wao;; not done more, than the other: and always more than 
in these miraculou~ tongue~. N othin~ is any Schismatic or Heretic in his known Ian· 
meant then of the Church Service. Again, gua~e. 
~he public Service had but one language: in Ruch holy Orisons be m manner con~ecrated 
this exercise they spake in many tonrrues. In And sanctified in and by the Holy Ghost that 
the puhlic Service every man had not his own first in~pircu them, and there is a reverence 
special tun~uc, his special interpretation, spe- and M~iesty in the Church's ton~ue dedicated 
c1al Revelation, proper Psal•ns = but in this in our Saviour's Cr0ss, and giveth more force 
they had. Ae;:-.in, the public Service had in it valour to them sairl in the Church·~ ohedience, 
the ministration of the holy Sacrament princi- than to others. The children cried Hmmnna to 
pally: which was not done in this time of con- our S.1viour and were allowed, thon~h they 
ference. For into this exercise were admitted knew not what they said. It is well near a 
Catechumen~ and lnfirlels, nnd whosoever thousand years that our peonle coul1l nothing 
would= in this women, befure Paul's order, did else but barbantm.frender~, did si:lg Hallelujah, 
speak and prophe!'ly: so·did they never in the and not, Prai..'fe ye the Lord, an-i longer ago 
ministrntion of the Sacrament. with many since the po0r hi1sbandmen sung the same at 
other plain differenceFC, that bv no means the the plough in·. other Countrio~. HiPTO. tom. I. 
Ano!~:tle's worrls can be ri~htly and truly ap- epittf. 58. And Su.rRum corda, and K.vriebetfnn, and 
plied to· the Corinthian Service then, or ours the Psalms of David sun~ in L~tin in the ser
now. Therefore it is either great ignorance vice of the Primitive Church, have the ancient 
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not be known. 39 Therefore, brethren, be earnest to prophef:lJ : and to speak with tonguu 
prohibit not. 40 But let all things be done honestly and accordjng to order among you. 

CHAP'rER XV. 
He provet.A the Resurrecti01t of the dead by the Resurrection of Clnut, and u'1th many other ar~· 

ments: and 31 answereth auo ohjecti0716 made agai718t it. 49 And then ezhorteth in rupect oJ it, 
unto good life. 
I And I do you to understand brethren, the Gospel which I preached to you, which also you 

received, in the which also you stand. 2 By the which also you are saved, after what mannt:r 
I preached unto you if you keep it, unless you have believed in vain. 3 }'or I delivered unto 
you first oi all which I also received: that Christ died tor our sins according to the Scriptures: 
4 And that he was buried, and that he rose again the third day, according to the Scriptures: 
!l And that he was seen of Cephas: and otter thnt of the eleven. 6 Then was he seen of more 
than five hundred brethren together: of which many remain until this present, and some are 
asleep. 7 1\toreover he was seen of James, then of all the Apostles. 8 And last of all, as it 
were of an abJrti ve he was seen also of me. 9 For I am the least of all the Apostle~, who am 
not worthy to be called an Apostle, because I persecuted the Church of God. 10 But by the 
grace of G:.>d I am that which 1 nm: and his arace in me hath not been void, but I have la
boured more abundantly than all they: yet not f, ·but the grace of God with me. II For whe
ther I, or they, so we preach, and so you have believed.· 12 But if Christ be preached that he 
is risen aaain from the dead: how do certain among you say, that there is no resurrection of . ,.., 

and flat testi:nonies of Cyprian, Augustine, 
Hieromc, ::nd other fi1thers. Gregor. lib. 7. 
epist. 63. Cypr. e.!:p. orat. Do. nu. 1J. Allg1l!ft. cap. 
13. d1 dono per:u:Vt-r. and de bn1lo vid. cap. 16. and 
epi...~t. 178 lbero. pra;(at. iu P:ml. ad Suphron. Au
gust. de Catecfti:;,. rud. cap. 9. de Doctrin. Cllris
tia7l. lib. 2, cap 13. epist. 10. August. of Hierome's 
Latin translation read in the Churches of Africa. 
Prayers are not made to teach, make learned, 
or mcrease knowledg-e, though by occasion 
they sometimes instruct u~, but their special 
use is, to otfer our hearts, desires, and wantg 
to God, and to show that we hang of him 
in all thi n~s = and thi.~ every Catholic doth for 
his condi non, whether he understand the words 
of his prayer or not. The simple sort cannot 
underst:t71d all Psalm~, nor scarce the learned, 
no, though they be translated or read in known 
tongues= men must not cease to use them for 
all that, when thPV are known to contain God's 
holy prayer~. Ttie simple people when they 
desire anv thing, 8pecially at God's hand, are 
not bound to know, neither can they tell to 
what petition or part of the Pater noster their 
demand pertaineth, though it be known in Eng
lish never so much, they cannot tell no more 
what is 'l'hy kingdom come, than AdtlClliat reg
num tuum., nor whether their petition for their 
sick chi'ld ren or any other necessarv, pertain to 
this part, or to Fia.t voluntas ftta, or ·Ne nos indu
ca.,, or to what other part else. It is enough 
that they cnn tell, this holy Orison to be ap
pointed to us, to call upon God in all our de
sires, more than this, 1s not necessary. And 
the translation of such holy things often breed
eth manifold danger and irreverence in the vul
gar, as ti) think God is author of sin, when they 
read, Lead us-· not into temptation, and seldom 

any edification at nll. For. th:?u~h wht>n the 
prayers be turned and rend 1n English, the peo
plt• knoweth the wcrds, yet they are not edified 
to the instruction of their mind and understand
ing, except they know the sense of the words 
also, and meamng of the Holy Ghust. For if 
any mnn think that Paul speaking- of edifica
tion of man's mind or understanding of the 
words only, he is foully deceived, for, what is a 
child of five or six years old edified or increased 
in knowledge by his Pater noster in English 1 
It is the sense therefore, which every man can
not have, neither in Engli~h, nor Latin, the 
knowledge whereof properly and ria-htly edi
fieth to instruction, nnd the knowledge of the 
words only, often edifieth never a ·whit, and 
sometime buildeth to error and destntction: 
as it is plain in all Heretics and many curious 
persons besides : finally, both the one and the 
other without chnrity and humilitv maketh 
the Heretics and Sehismatics with. all their 
English and what other tontrues and intelli
~er1ce soever, to he a:s S01•an.'f and Cvmfxllum 
tinniens, sounding brnss, and a tinkling Cymbal. 

To conclude, f.Jr praying either puhhcly or 
privately in Latin which is the common sacred 
tongue of the greatest part of the Christian 
world, this is thought by the wisest and godli
est to be most experlient, and is certninly seen 
to he nothing repug-n3nt to Paul. If any yet 
will be contentions in the matter. we mus:t an
swer them with the same Apostle, The Clturclt. 
nf God hath no such cutttom, and with this nota
ble snyin,!! of Au~nstine, ep. 118. c. 5. An_y 
thi11g tha.t the u-hole Church doth proctl$e and ~ 
serve thror~hou.t the u:orld, to tU!fpufc thererif ·lU 

thmt~h it were not to be done l3 most insolent 
madness. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 15. 
ver. 3. I delivered unto you. This delivery in ver. 10. ll'itlt me. God useth not man as a 

the Latin and Greek importeth tradition, so by brute hPast or a blocl{, hut so worketh in him 
tradition did the Apostles plant the Church in nnd by him, that free will rnav concur in everY 
all truth, before thev wrote any thing. action with hie ~race, which i~ alwnys the 

ver. 10. Void, but J. In him God's grace is principal. The heretics to avoid this co{lcur· 
not void, that worketi1 bv his free will acc;ord- ' renee in working and lnbouring, translate 
ing to the motion and aircction of the same I "hich is with m.e, where the Apostle rather saith. 
grace. , u·hick labollreth with me. 
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the d.ead 1 13 And if there be n~ resurrection of the dead, neither is Christ risen again. 14 
And if Christ be not risen again, then vain is our preaching, vain also is your faith. 15 And 
we are found also false wimesses of God, because we hav~ given testimony against God, that 
he hatb raised up Christ, whom .he hath not raised up, .if the dead rise not again. 16 For if 
the dead rise not again, neither is Christ risen again. 17 And if Christ be not risen again, vain 
is yo\lr faith, for yet you are in your sins. 18 Then they also that are asleep in Christ, are 
perished. 19 If in th1slife only we be hoping in Christ, we are more miserable than all men .. 
20 But now Christ is risen aga1n from the dead, the first fruits of then1 that sleep : 21 For by 
a man death: and by a man the resurrection of the dead. 22 And ae in Adam all die, so also 
in Chri3t all shall be made alive. 23 But eYery one in his own order: the first fruits Christ, 
then they that are of Christ, that believed in his coming. 24 Then the end when he shall have 
delivered the kingdom to God and the Father, when he shall have abolished all principality and 
authority ang power. 25 And he must reigt!, Until he put all his enemies under ht~feet. 2tJ And 
the enemy death shall be destroyed last. For he hath subdued all thing1 under hiB fc~et. And 
whereas he saith, 27 AU things are BtJhdued to him: Undoubtedly, except him that subdued all 
things unto him. 2S And when all things shall be subdued to him : then the Son also himself 
shall be subject to him that subdued all things unto him, that God may be all in all. 29 Other· 
wise what shall they do that are baptized for 'the dead, if the dead rise not again at ai17 30 
Why also are they baptized for them ·1 wh.Y also are we in danger every hour 1 31 I die daily 
by your glory, brethren, which I have in Christ JEsus our Lord. 3"2 If, according to man, I 
fought with beasts at Ephe~us, what doth it profit me, ifthe dead rise not again 1 Let U:f eat 
and drinlc, for to-morrow we shall die. 33 Be not seduced, E·vil communications coml~Jt good manners. 
34 Awake ye just, and sin not, for some have not the knowledge of God, I speak to{our shame. 
35 But some man saith, How do the dead rise again 1 and wah what manner o body shall 
they come. 36 Fool, that which thou sowest is not quickened, unless it die first. 37 And 
that which thou sowest, not the body that shall be, dost thou sow: but bare grain, to wit, of 
wheat, or of some of the rest. 38 And God giveth it a body as he will: and to every seed his 
proper body. 39 Not all flesh is the same flesh: but one of men, another of beasts, another of 
birds, another of fishes. 40 And bodies celestial, and bodies terrestrial: but one glory of the 
celestial, and another of the terrestrial. 41 One glory of the sun, another g"lory of the moon, 
and another glory of the stars. For star differeth from star in glory. 42 ·So also the resur
rection of the dead. It is sown in corruption, it. shall rise in incorruption. 43 It is sown in 
dishonour, it shall rise in glory. It is sown in infirmity, it shall rise in power. 44 It is sown 
a natural body: it shall rise a spiritual body. If there be a natural body, there is also a spiritual, 
45 As it is written, 7'he first man Adam was made into a livi11g soul: The last t\d~m into a quick
en in~ spirit. 4(.) Yet that is not first which is spiritual, but that which is natural: aftcrwaril that 
whicn is spiritual. 47 The first man of earth, earthly: the second man from heaven, heavenly, 
48 Such as is the earthly, such also are the earthly, and such as the heavenly, such also are 
the heavenly. 49 Therefore as we have borne the image of the earthly, let us bear also the 
image of the heavenly. 50 This I say, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot possess the king
dom of God : neither shall corruption possess incorruption. 51 Behold I tell you a mystery. 
We shall all indeed rise again: but we shall not. all be changed. 52 In a moment, in the twink
ling of an eye, at the lnst trumpet, for the trumpet shall sound, artd the dead shall rise again 
incorruptible: and we shall be changed. 53 For this corruptibl~ must do on incorruption, and 
this mortal do on immortality. 54 And when this mortal hath done on immortality, then shall 
come to pass the saying that is written, Death is swallou·ed up in victory. 55 Death where is ih!J· 
tJictory? death where is tlt:'l slinf!? 56 And the sting of death is sin: and the power of sin is .the 
Law. 57 But thanks be to God that hnth gh en us the victory by our Lord JEsus Christ. 58 
Therefore, my beloved brethren, be stable ·and unmoveable : abounding in the work of our Lord 
always, knowing that your labour is not vain in our Lord. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 15. 
ver. 15. False witness of God. So may we say, 1 What are these new masters tltat exdude all merit 

if the Catholic faith in all points be not tnw, then of fastinl( '!'is not this the very voice of the heathen 
our first Apostles were false witnesses, then I saying,LetuseatanddrinktO:.morrowweshalldie? 
hath our Country believed in vain all t.his while, lih. 10. epist. ep. 82. 
then are all our fathers dead in their sins and ver. 41. Stardiffereth. The glory of the bodies 
perished, which, pre-~upposing Christ to be of Saints shnll not be alike, hut different in 
God, were the greatest ahsurrlity in the world. heaven according to men's merits. 

ver. 32. Let us eat and drink. Arnhrose ap- ver. 44. Spiritualbod11. As to become spiritual 
J>lieth these words to our Christian Epicureans doth not take away tfie snb3tance of the body 
that take away fasting nnd deny the merit glorified : no more when Christ's body is said 
thereof. How can we be sav.~d, ~aith he, if we to be in spiritual sort in the Sacrament, doth it 
vxuh not au1f.ly our Bins h.'l fasting, seeing the import the absence of his true body, and sub-
Scripture. 1ay fasting and Olms deliver from sin ? stance. 
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CHA~TER XVI. 
He pracrihdla an order for their contriro.ting to the Chriltiam at Jenualem, 3 promUi~ to c~ rmto 

1/um. Of Ti11&0lAy and of A polloi corning thither, 13 arid so with ezhortntion, and diver• c011U11n1· 
datioru, ~ endeth. · 
1 And concerning the collectioll8 that are made for the saiiMI, as I have ordained to the 

Churches of Galatia, eo do ye also. 2 In the first of the Sabbath let every one of you put apart 
with himself, laying up what shall well like hi1n: that not when I come, then collections be 
made. 3 And when I shall be present: whom/ou shall approve by letters, them will I aend 
to carry your grace into Jerusalem. 4 And i it be worthy that I also go, they shall go with 
me. 5 And I will come to you, when I shall have passed through Macedonia, for I wdl pa~s 
through Macedonia. 6 And with you perhaps I will abide, or w1ll winter also : that :you may 
bring me on my way whithersoever I go. 7 For I will not now see you by the way, tor I hope 
that 1 shall abide with you some little time, if our Lord will pennit. 8 But I will tarry at 
Ephesus until Ptmtecost. 9 For a great door and evident is opened unto me : and many ad· 
versaries. 10 And if Timothy come, see that he be without fear with you, for he worketh the 
work of our Lord, as also I. 11 Let no man therefore despise him, but conduct you him in 
peace : that he may come to me, for I expect him with the brethren: 12 And of brother 
Apollo I do you to understand, that I much entreated him, to come unto you with the brethren; 
and at all it was not his mind to come now, but he will come when he shall have leisure. 13 
Watch ye, stand in the faith, do manfully, and be strengthened. 14 Let all your things be done 
in charity. 15 And I beseech you bretliren, you know the house of Stephanas and of Fortu· 
notus, that they are the first fruits of Achaia, and have ordained themselves to tbe ministry of 
the saints: 16 That you also be subject to such, and to every one that helpeth and laboureth 
with us.· 17 And I rejoice in the presence of Ste_Qhanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus, becauae 
that which you wanted, they have supplied. 18 For they hnve refreshed both my spirit and 
yours. Know them therefore that are such. 19 The Churches of Asia salute you, .. A\.quila 
and Priscilla with their domestical Church salute you much in our Lord. 20 All the brethren 
salute you. Solute one another in a holy kiss. 21 The salutation with mine own hand Paul's. 
22 If an.J' man love not our Lord )Bsus Christ, be he Anathema, Maranatha. 23 The _grace 
of our Lord Jssus CHJUST be with you. 24 ~ly charity be with you all in Christ Jars, 
Amen. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 8. Pent«o8t. The Heretics and other new 

fangled strive among tbemsel ves, whether 
Pentecost signify here the term of fifty days, 
or else the Jews' holyday: so called. But it 
cometh not to their minds, that it is most 

CHAPTER 16. 
like to be the feast of Wbitsuntidf', kepc 
and instituted even then by the Apostles, 
as appeareth by the Fathers. Augutmt, z;:. 119. c. 15. and 16. .Aznbrwe in c. 17. 
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THE ARGUMEN'r OF TI-IE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 
~ 

For the time when this Epistle was written, look the Argument of the Epistle to the Romans: 
to wit, about the eighteenth year after his conver~i.on, and o~r Lord's ~assion, becau~e in. the 
11 Chapter he mak.eth .mention of 14 years, not only after hl!J converswn, as to the Gulauans, 
but also after his }lapt, which seemeth to have been when he was at Jerusalem, Acts 9. ~G. 
four years atter his Conversion, Gal. 1. 18, in a trance or excess of mind, as he calleth it, Acts 
2-J. 17. It wa.s written at Troa~, it is thought, and sent by Tit':ls, as we read Chap. 8. 

It is for the tnost part against th08e false Apostles, whom In the first part of the first to the 
Corinthians, he noted, or rather spared, but now is constrained to deal openly against them, and 
to de lend both his own person, which they sought to ,brin~ into cont,empt, makmg way thereby 
to the corruption of the Corinthians, and withal to maintain the excellency of the Ministry: ana 
Ministers of tho New Testament, above which they did magnify the Mirustry of the O~d Tes-
tamen~: bearing themselves verr high, because they we_re Jews. . . . . . 

Agamst these therefore Pau avoucheth 'the pre-em1nent power of h1s Mm1stry, by whiCh 
power also he giveth a pardon to the Incestuous fo~nicator who~ he excommtmicated in the 
last Epistle, seeing now his penance, and again threateneth to come and excommunicate those 
that had grievously sinned and remnined impenitent. Two Chapters also he interposeth of the 
contributions to the Church of Jerusalem, mentioned in hie last, exhorting them to do liberally, 
and also to have all in a readiness against his coming. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

CIIAPTER I. 
B, hi8 trouilt:s in .Asid he comfortefla them, and, against hi68tlwr1anu t'Mfabe Apoala oftheJew,, 
~ellt to them the t.estimony of his own and also of their corucience. I"' anlioering them that ob
jecti!d ligkt111!8s against him, for not coming to Connt.A acrordiJ&g t.o hi!Jn"omise. 
I Paul an Apostle of JEsus Christ by the will of God, and Timothy our brother: to the 

Church of God that is at Corinth, with all the saints that are in all Achaia. 2 Grace unto you 
and peace from God our Father, and from our Lord JEsus Christ. 3 Blessed be the God and 
FatherofourLordJEsus Christ, the.Fnther ofmercies, and God of all comfort. 4 Who com
forteth us in all our tribulation: that we also may be able to comfort them that are in all dis
tress, by the exhortation wherewith we also are exhorted of God. 5 For as the passioqs of 
Christ abound in us: so ·also by Christ doth our comfort abound. 6 And whether we he in 
tribulation: for your exhortation and salvation, whether we be exhorted, for your exhortation 
and salvation, which worketh the toleration of the same passions which we also do suffer. 7 
And our hope is firm for you: knowing that as you are partakers o( the passions, so shall you 
be of the consolation also. 8 For we will not have you i~orant, brethren: concerning our 
tribulation, which happened in Asia, that we were pressed above measure, above our power, 
eo that. it was tedious unto us even to live. U But we in ourselves had the answer of death: that 
we be not trusting in ourselves, but in God who raiseth up the dead. 20 Who hath rleliv<:red, 
and doth deliver us out of so great dangers: in whom we hope that he will yet also deliver us. 
11 You helping withal in prayer for us, Lhat by many men's persons, .thanks for that gift which 

. ANNOTATIONS. 

ver. 5. Pas.crions of Chrid. All the afflictions 
of the faithful be called Christ's own passions, 
not only because they be suffered for him, but 
for that there is so straight corijunction and com
munion betwixt him bemg the head, and every 
of the living members of his bod_y, which is 
the Church, that whatsoever is suffered by: any 
one of the same, is counted as a piece of his 
own passion. As likewise whatsoever good 
works be done to any of them, or by any of 
them, be accepted as done to or by Christ 
himself. Which thin~ if the Protestants well 
wei~hed, they would i10t marvel that the Ca-
tho]ic ·church attributcth such force of merit 
and satisfaction to the work of holy men. 

ver. 5. The comfort abound. \Vorldly men 
that see only the exterior miseries and afflic
tions that Catholics do suffer, being persecuted 
by the Heathen or Heretics, deem them ex
ceeding miserable, but if they felt or could 
conceive the abundance of consolation which 
Christ ever giveth according to the measure 
of their affliction, they would never wonder at 

24 

CHAPTER 1. 
the voluntary toleration of what tonnents so
ever for Christ's sake, but would wish rather 
themselves to be in any dungeon in E"ngland, 
with the comfort that such have from God, 
than to live out of the Church in all the wealth 
of the world. 

ver. 11. You helping in prayer. Paul knew, 
that the help of other men's prarers was no· 
thin~ derogatory to the office of Christ's me· 
diafion, intercession for him, nor to the hope 
that he had in God: and therefore he craveth 
the Corinthians' aid herein, as a support and 
succour for himself in the sight of God. With 
what reason or scripture then, cnn the Pro
testants say, that the prayers of Saint~ be inju
rious to Christ, or not to stand with the confi
dence we have in him 7 As thou!!h it wrre 
more dishonour to God, that we should use the 
aid of Saints in heaven, than of ~inn~n~ in 
earth: or that the intercession of thc~e our 
fellows beneAth were more avuilah]e than the 
pravers of those that be in the glorious siuht 
of God above. e 
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ia ig us, may be given by many in our· behalf. 12 For our @'lory is this, the testimony of our 
conscience, that In simplicity and siltceri~ of God, and not In carnal wisdom, but in die grace 
of God, we have conversed in this worla: and more abundantly towards you. 13 For we 
WJite no other things to you than that you have read and kriuw. And 1 hope tbat you 
shlill know unto the end. 14 As alsa you have known us in part, that we are your glory, as 
you also ours in the day of our Lord JEsus Christ. 15 And in this confidence I would firet have 
eome to you, that you might have a second grace: 16 And by you pass into Macedonia.· and 
again from Maced~nia COil)e to you,_ and of you be broug~t on my way _into J ewrr.· 17 Wh~reas 
tlien 1 was thus mmded, dtd I use h !_~htness 1 Or the thtngs that I mtnd do I nnnd accordtng to 
the flesh, that there be with me, It iJ and It u not? , 18 But God is faithful, because our prcach
in_g which was to you~ there is not in. it, It u, and It u not. 19 For the Son of God, J EBus 
Cliri~ who by us was preached umong_you, by me and Sylvanus and Timothy, was not, It il, 
and It u not, l>ut lt i&, was in him. 20 For all the promises of God that are, in him It is : there· 
fore also by him, Amen to God, unto ou'r e-lo:ry. 21 And he that confirmeth us with }'OU in 
Christ, and that hath anointed t~~, God: 22' Who also hath sealed us, nnd given the pleilge of 
the Spirit in our hearts. 23 A~d I call God to witness upon my soul, that sparing you, I came 
not any mare to Corinth, 24 Not because we overrule yo1,1r faith: but, we are helpers of your 
joy, for in the faith you etand. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 11. By many men's. He meaneth, that as 

the yrayers of many joined together for him. 
shal be rather heard, than of any alone: so 
their common thanksgiving to God for granting 
their request, shall be more acceptable and 
glorious to God, than any one man's thanks 
alone. Which thing doth much commend the 
holy Church's public prayers, processions, sta
tions, and pilgrimages, where so many meet 
and uniformly join their prayers and lnuds to· 
gether unto God. 

ver. 14. Your glory. The Apostles, teachers 
and preachers that convert countries or parti
cular persons to Christ, and the people or par
ties by them converted, shall in the dny of 
judgment h'ave much mutual joy and glory of 
and for each other, one giving to the orher 
f;'J'ea.t matter of merit in this life, and of reward 
1n the next. 1 Thus. 2. verse 19. 

ver. 18. It is, it i! not. As he dischargeth 
himself of all other levity touching his proritise 
or purpose of coming to them, so much more 
of all inconstanc~ in preaching Christ's doc· 
trine and faith. Wherein, one day to affirm, 
another day to deny, to dis~ent from his fellows 
or from htmseU: to chano-e every year or in 
every epistle the form of his former teaching, 
to come daily with new devices repugnant to 
his own rules, were not a_greeable to an Apos
tle and true teacher of Christ, but proper to 
false Prophets and IIeretics. Whereof we 
have notorious examples in the Protestants-: 
who being destitute of the spirit of peace, con· 
cord, constancy, unity and verity, as they vary 
from their own writings which they retract, 
r~form or deform cont1nuallv, so both in their 
preachings nnd form of service, they are so 
restless, changeable, and repugnant to them
selves, that if they were not kept in awe with 
much. ado, by temporal laws or by the shame 
and rebuke of the world, they would coin us 
every year OT every Parliament1 new commu
nions, new faiths, and new Christa, as you see 
by the manifold endeavours of the Puritans. 
And this to be the proper note of false Apostles 
und Heretic~, lreneus, lib. I. cap. 18. a.,d 7'er
tul. de prtZ&cript. Basil. epist. 82. 

ver. 22. Hath 1eakd. The learned Divines 
prove by this place, and by the like in the 
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fourth to the Ephesia:ne, that the Sacrament of 
Baptism doth not only give . grace, but imprint
etli and sealeth the soul of the baptized, with 
a spiritual sign, mark, badge, or token, which 
can never be blotted out, ne1ther by sin, heresy, 
apostasy, nor other ways, but remaineth for
ever in man for the cognizance of his christen
dom, and for disrinct1on from others which 
were never of Christ's fold, by which· aJso he 
is as it were consecrated and aeputed to God, 
made capable and partaker of the rights of the 
Church, and f:1ubject to her laws and .discipline. 
Hierome, in EJ?hes. 4. Ambrose, Lib. 1. de Sp. 
1ancto, cap. 6. Cyril, Hierosel. Catechesi. 17. at 
the end, and Dionysius Areopag. cap. 2. Ecd. 
Hierarch. The wh1ch fathers express that spi
ritual sign by divers agreeable nftlnes; which 
the Churc-h and most Divines, after Augustine, 
call the character of Baptism, by the truth and 
force of which spiritual note or mark of the 
soul, he specially convinceth the Donatists, that 
the said Sacrament though given and minis
tered by Heretics or Schismatics, or who else 
soever, can never be reiterated. ep. 57. and lib. 
6. cont. Donatist, cap. 1. and lib. 2. cont. Parmeni
anum, cap. 13. As the like mdclible characters 
given also by the Sacraments of confirn1ation 
and orders, do make those also irreiterable 
and never to be received but once. \Vhereas 
all other Sacraments saving these three, may 
be often received of the self same person. And 
that holy orders cannot be iterated, Augustine, 
lib. 2. cont. Parmen. c. 13. lib. de bono conjvg. c. 
24. and Gregory, lib. 2. &gist. ep. 32. The like 
of confirmat10n is decreed in the most ancient 
council, Tarrncon, cap. 6. Finall}", that this 
character is given only by these said three 
Sacraments, and is the cause that none of them 
can be in any man repeated or reiterated, see 
the decrees of the councils Florentine and 
Trent. Which ret is no new device of them, 
as the Ileretics falsely affirm, but agreeable, 
as you see, both to the scriptures and also to 
the ancient fathers and councils. 

ver. 24. Not because we overrule. Calvin and 
his seditious Sectaries, with other like tellicA 
despise dominion, a~ Jude describeth such, would 
by this place deliver themselves from all yoke 
of spirituall\lagistrates and Rulers: namely. 
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CHAPTER II. 
~ tM trw CGUN tMicl Va tM lat cluJ,. u'gaw oflil not ~' 6 U ~ -
~ ~part of pereance, AU. tluJt for incut M a:communicated in tlae ltut EpJ..tle, rtf~Uiring tAaa 

·Dally to cOMerat tl&erewnto. 1~ Tlaen, qf Ail .going from Troa1 into MGC«lonta, God ewry 
am-eli·~ lim tritimpla. 
1 An I have detenruned with myselfthie eame thing, not to come to you qain in sorrow. 

S For if I make you sor~: and who is it that can make me glad, but he that is made sorry by 
me 1 3 And this same I wrote to you r that I ma}" not, when 1 come, have sorrow upon sorrow 
of the which I ought to rejoice : trustinf in you all, that my joy is the joy of you all. 4 Foro/ 
much tribulation and anruisb of heart wrote tQ IOU by many tears : not that you ahould be 
made sorry : but that you may know what charity •have more abundantly towara you. 5 And 
if any man hath made sorrowful, not me hath h~•ade sorrowfu~ but in part, that I burden not 
all you. 6 To him that is such a one, this rebuiti sufficeth that 1s given of many : 7 So that 
contrariwise you should rather p_ardon and comfort him, lest perhaps such a one be swallowed, 
up with over great sorrow. 8 For the which cause I beseech you, that you confirm chari~y 

ANNOTATIONI. 
that they be subject to no man touching their 
faith, or for the exa1nination and trial of their 
doctrine, but to God and his word only. And 
no marvel that the malefactors and rebels of 
the Church would come to no Tribunal but 
God's, that so they may remain unpunished at 
least dnring this life. For though the Scriptures 
plainly conCJemn their heresies, yet they could 
writhe themselves out by false glosses, con· 
structions, corruptions, and denials of the books 
to be Canonical if there were no laws or judi
cial sentence of men to rule and repress diem. 

Notwithstanding then these words of Paul, 
whereby only tyrannical, insolen~ and proud 
behaviour and indiscreet rigour of Prelates or 
Apostles towards their flocks is noted, as also 
in the first of Peter, c. 5. the Greek word in 
these places, and in the Gospel, Mau. 20. 25. 
Mar. 10. 43. signifying lordly and insolent do· 
minion : yet he had and exercised just rule, 
pre-eminence, and prelacy over them, not only 
for their liteJ but also and principalll touching 
the~r faith, tor he might and did call them to 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 6. Tku rebuke Ajicet1&. This Corinthian 

for incest was excommunicated and put to pe· 
nance by the Apostle, as appeareth 1n the for
mer Ep1st. c. 5. And here order is given for 
hie absolution and pardoning. Wherein first 
we have a plain example and proof of the Apos
tolic power, there of binding, and here of loos
~ : there of punishing, liere of pardonin_g: 
there of retaining sins, liere of remiesion. Se· 
condly, we may hereby {)rove, that not only 
amenament, ceasing to em, .or repentance in 
heart and before God alone, is always enough 
to obtain full reconcilement, whereas we see 
here his separation also from the faithful, and 
the Sacraments, and from all company or deal
ing with other Christian men, beside• other 
boaily atBiction: all which, called of the~s
tles before interitru cami•, tlae datrvction o llae 
fluA,_ and named here Rebuke, or as the reek 
word also importeth, mulct, ~nalty, correction, 
chastisement, were enjoinea him by the Apos
tle's commandment in the face o( the Church, 
and bl' the offender patiently sustained so long. 
ThirdlJ, •e eee that it Jieth in the hands of tlie 
Apostle, Bishops, and spiritual Magistrates, to 
measure the time of such penance or dilcipline, 
DOt only accordiq to the weight of the offence 

CHAPTER. 1. 
account for the same, and excontmunicated 
heretics for forsaking_their faith. I Cor. 4, 5. 
2 Cor. 10. 4. 13. 10. 1 ~im. 1, 20. Tit. 1, 11. And 
all Christian men are bo~nd w obey their law· 
ful Prelates in · matters of faith and doctrine 
specially, and IJlU&t not under that ridiculous 
pretence of obering God's word only, which· 
18 the shift of all other Heretics, as Anabap
tists, Ariana, and the lik.e, as well as the Pro
testants, disobey God's Church, councils, and 
their own Pastors and Bishops, who by the 
Scriptures hRve the regiment of their souls, 
and may examine and punish as well John 
Calvin as Simon M~s, for falling from the 
Catholic faith : for thoufh God alone be the 
Lord, author and giver o faith, -yet they are his 
co-o~erators and coadjutors, by wliom the 
faithful do believe and be preserved in the 
true faith, and be defended &om wolves, which 
be Heretics seeking to corrupt them in the 
same. And this same Apostle challengeth to 
be their father as he that begat and formed 
them by Iris preaching in Christ. 

CRAPTBB. 2. 
committed, 'but also according to the weakness 
of the persons punished, and other respects of 
time and place, as to their wisdom shall be 
tho~ht most ~re,eable to the parties' good, 
and the Churchs edification. Lastly, 'by this 
whole handling of the offender's case, we may 
refute the wicked heresy of the Protestants, 
that would make the simple believe, no punish· 
ment of a man's own person for sins commit,. 
ted, nor penance enjoined by the Church, nor 
any pains temporal, or satisfaction for our life 
past, to be necessary, but all such things. to 
be superfluous, because Christ hath satisfied 
enough for all : which Epicurean doctrine is 
repelled, not onlr herebv, but also by the Pro
phets, John the Baptistls, Christ's, -end the 
A~stle's _pr~~ching of penance and condip 
works or frwt1 of repentance, to every man 10 
his own _person, and not in Christ's person only: 
and by tbe whole life and most plain .peechee 
and penitential Canons of the holy Doctore and 
Councils, prescribing times of penance, and 
commendi~ penance, enjoY!ng penance, con
tinually using the word satisfaction in this case 
throughout all their works, u our advenariee 
ca1mot but confess. 

·ver. 8. I~ ,_. They which at the be-
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toward him. 9 For therefore also have I written, that I may know the experiment of you, 
whether in nil things you he obcdif'nt. 10 And whom you have pardoned any thing, I also. 
For myself also, tha't which I pardoned, if I pardoned any thing, for you in the person of Christ. 
II That we be not circumvented of Satan, tur we are not ignorant of his c.ogitations. l;l And 

Ar-;NoTATioN"s. CaAPTJo~n. 2. 
ginning did bear too much with the offender, 1 Curin1 hians at the intercession of the blessed 
and seemed loath to have him excommunicated ~men 'l'imotheus and Titus. And "'·e rnay read 
in so au8tere manner: yet through theirobcdi-1 in sundry places, of Cyprian namely, that In
ence to the Apostle became on the other side , du)gences or rcmi8Rions were giv~n in the 
so rigorous, and so fnr d~tested the malefi\btur ! Primiti,·e Church by the mediutiun o_f h~ly 
after he was excommumcated, that the Ap~ ' Confessors or 1\Iartyrs, and by <;onlmurucatlng 
tie now meaning to absolve him, was glad .. to~' the. satisfactory wor!{s _of one to another, ~o 
entreat and command them also to accept hun whtch end they gave rheir letters to Bishops lD 
to their company and grace again. the behalf of divers their Christian brethren, 

ver. 9. Obedient. Though in the last chap- a thing most agreeable to the mutual inter
te~ ~e discharged himself of tyrannical d(_)- conr~e that is between the members of Ch~st's 
m1n1on over them, yet he challengeth theJT mystical hody, nnd very ans,terable to God's 
obedience in all t~1ings as their pastor nnd Su- justice, which by supply of the one sort that 
perior, and consequently in this point of receiv- nboundeth, standeth entire. in resprct of the 
1ng t~ mercy the penitent Corintliian. ~hereby other Rort, also that wnntt;th. In wh1~h kind !he 
we see that a9 the power and authonty of ex- Apostle' confesseth that htmselfby h1s suffenng 
communicating, so of absolving also was in , flnd tribulations, supplieth the wants of such pas
Paul's person, thoug-h both were to be done in ~ions as Ch ri < hatl1 to suffer, not in b is own 
the face of the Church, el.:;e he would not ha\·e per-Bon, but in his body, which is his Church. 
commanded or req!!_ired their obedience. Whereupon we infer most assuredly, that the 

ver. 10. I also. The Heretics and others not satisfactory ::md l_lenal works of holy Saints 
well founded in the Scriptures and antiquity, sunered in this life, be communicable and ap
rnarvel at the Pope"s pardons, counting them pliable to the use of other faithful men, thetr 
either fruitless or unlawful, or no older than fellow members in our Lord, and to be dis
Gregory, but indeed the authority, power, pensed according to every man's necessity and 
and right of them is of Christ's own word and aeserving, by them whon1 Christ hath consti
commission, principally given to Peter, and so tuted over his family, and hath made the dis-
afterward to all the Apostles, and in their per- pensers of his treasures. • 
sons to all the chief PQstors of the Church, vcr. 10. In the person of Christ. For that 
when it was said, Whatsoever you loose in earth many might of ignorance or pride reprove the 
tthall be loosed in heaven. By which commission practice of God's Church and her Officers, or 
the holy Bishops of old did cut off large pieces aeny the Apostles' authority to be so great 
of penance enjoined to offender~, and gave over men's souls, as to punish and to pardon in 
peace, grace, or indulgence, before they had this sort, Panl doth purposely and precisely 
accomplished the measure of their appointed tell them, that he doth give pardon as Christ's 
or deserved junishment, and that is to give Vicar, or as bf'aring his person in this case: and 
pardon. An so Paul here did towards the therefore that no man may marvel of his power 
Corinthian, whom he assoiled of mere grace herein, except he think that Christ's power, 
and mercy, as the word donare or condonare authority, and commission is not sufficient to 
doth signify, when he might lone-er have kept J release temporal punishment due to sinners. 
him in penance and temporal affliction for his And this to be the proper meaning of these 
offence. Whereof though he had already be- words, In the persun of Chri'lt, and not as the 
fore God inwardly repented, yet was he justly Protestants would hnve it, the better to avoid 
holden under this. corr~ction for some satis- the former conclusion of the Apostle's giving 
faction of his fault post, during the Apostle's Indulgences, In the face or Bight of Chmt, you 
pleasure. To remit then the temporal· punish- may easily understand by the Apostle,s like in
mentor chastisement due to sinners after the sinuations of Christ's _power, when he commit
offence itself and the guilt thereof be forgiven ted the offender to Satan, affirming that he 
of God,· is an indulgence or pardon, which the gave that sentence in the name and with the 
principal Magistrates of God's Church by v;rtrl.e nr power nf our Lord JEsus CHRisT. In 
Christ's warrant and the Apostle's example, nll which cases the Ptotestants' blindness is 
have ever done, being no less authorized to nnr- exceeding- great, who cannot see that this is 
don than to punish, and by imitation of onr Ma~- not th~ way to extol Christ's power, to deny it 
ter, who forgave the adulteress nnd· divers to his Priests, seeing the Apostle challengeth 
other offenders, not only their sins, bnt al~o it bv that that Christ hath such power, and that 
often the temporal pumshments due for the himself doth it in his nume, virtue, and person, 
snme, are as much given to mercy a~ to jm~tice.l' So now in t.his, nnd i_n no other nam.e, give 

ver. 10. I pardrmed. Kcx,t>rapa•. 'I'hou~h he Popes nnd Bu~hops thelT pardons. ':Vh1ch per· 
did great penance, saith Thcorloret, yet he 1 taining to r~lenRing_ only ~f temporal. punish .. 
cnUeth this pardoning, xnprv, a grace, because j ment d~te ilft~r the 8tn and eternal pumshment 
hi~ sin was Erreater than his penance. I be forgiven, IS not so ~!Teat a matter as the re· 

vf'r, 10. For JfOU. Theodore~ upon this place mission of the sin _its~lf ·which yet t~e Priests 
~nith that the Apostle gave thts pardon to the . by express commiSSion Jo also rem1t 
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when I wa1 oome to Troaa for the Go~l of Chriat, and • door wu OJ?811ed unto me in our 
Lord, 13 ·I had no rest in my spirit, for that I foWld not Titus my brother, but bidcfuur them 
farewell, I went forth into Macedonia. 14 And thanks be to God, who always tr:iumplicth us 
in Christ JEsus, and monifesteth the odour of his knowledge by us in every place. 15 For we 
are the good odour of Christ unto God iri them that are saved, and in them that perish. 16 To 
some indeed the odour of death unto death : but to others, the odour of life unto life. And 
to these things who is so $Ufficient 1 17 For we are not as very many, adulterating the word 
of God: but of sincerity, and as of God before God, in Christ we speak. · -

CHAPTER Ill. 
Luc tAe Judaicolfalse A~, •hould object again that he ~et.h hi:mllelf, he 1ait1& tlJJt 1M Co

riatAiam are Ins commendation: and tJaey in their }u?xlrU bei1ag jutified by /ail ftliniltry, Ae th,.f 
inferreth tltat tht fllin.isters of tAe 11ew Tutament are far 1110re gloriOu than tAey of tJae old, 12 aM 
our~~ 71UJTt! lightened than theirs. · . 
1 Begin we again to commend ourselves? or do we need, aa certain, Epistles of commenda

tion to _you, or from you 1 2 Our Epistle you are, written in our hearts, which i• known and 
re~d of all m~n:. 3 Reing .manifeste.d.that you .a~e the Epistle ~f Christ, ministered by ~s, and 
wntten riot w1th 1nk, but w1th the Spu1t of the hvmg God : not 1n tables of stone, but m the 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 2. 
ver. 11. Circumvented of Satan. We mav .

1 

and seldom useth extremity with offenders, u 
see hereby, that the dispensation of such disci- the holy Bishops of the Pnmitive Church did, 
~line, and the releasing of the same, bEl put into 1 but condescending to the weakness of her 
the power and hands of God's ~linisters, to ! children, pardoneth exceeding often and much, 
deal more or less rigorously, to parclon sooner I not only all enjoined penance, but also all, or 
or later, punish longer or shorter while, as shall I great part of what purushn1ent temporal soever 
be thought best to their wisdom. For the end 1 due or deserved, either in this world or in the 
of all such correction or pardoning must be the 

1 
next. As for the IIeretics which neither like 

salvation of the parties' soul, as the Apostle I' the Church's lenity and pardoning in these 
noted, 1 Corinth. 5. ~· Which to some, and days, nor the old rigour of the Primitive 
some certain times, may be better procured by l Church they be like to the Jews that con
rigour of discipline, than by Indulgence, to demned John the ~aptist of austerity, aqd 
some others by lenity, and humane dealing, so· Christ.of too much freedom and liberty: ndt 
pardoning of penance is called in old Councils, , knowing nor liking indeed either Christ's or· 
rather than by overmuch chastisement. For i dinance and commission in binding and loos
consideration whereof, in some ages of the : in~, or his providence in the goverwuent of the 
Church, much discipline, great pennnce and sa- Church. 
tisfaction was both enjoined, and also willingly ver. 17. · Adulurating. The Greek word sig
sustained, and then was the less pardoning ana nifieth to make commodity of the word of God, 
fewer Indulgences, because in that voluntary I os vulgar Vinters do of their wine, wherebf is 
use and acceptation of punishment, and IP"eat expressed the peculiar trade of aH Heretics, 
zeal and fervour of spirit, every man fulfilled I and exceeding proper to the Protestants, that so 
his penance, and few asked pardon. Now in corrupt scriptures bf mixture of their fanta
the fall of devotion and loathsomeness that sies, by false translations, glosAes, colourable 
men commonly have to do great penance, and pleasant commentaries, to deceive the taste 
though the sins be far greater than ever be- of the simple, as taverners and tapsters do, to 
for~, yet our holy mother the Church knowing make their wmes saleable by manifold artifi
with the A~stles the cogitations of Satan, cial deceits. The Apostle contrariwise, as all 
how he would in this delicate time, drive men Catholics, deliver the scriptures and utter the 
either to desperation, or to forsake Christ and word of God sincerely and entirely, in the 
his Church, and all hope of salvation, rather same sense and sort as the fath~rs left them to 
than they would enter into the course of ca- the Church, interpreting them by tue Rame spi
nonical aiscipline,. enjoineth small penance, rit by which they were written or spoken. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. Th E~ of CArin. Paul and other 

holy writers of·Scriptures did set down many 
things in writing, . br pen, ink, and paper, all 
which be o.f the Ho!J Ghost: but the special 
and proper book of Christ's. truth and Gospel, 
is not ilie external writing in those dead crea
tures, but in the hearts of the faithful, being 
the proper subject of these truths and graces 
preached in the new Testament, and the habi
tacle of the Holy Ghost. In the which book 
of faithtul men's hearts Paul wrote divers 
things not uttered. in any Epistle: u sundry 
-of tlie Apostles wrote the Christian religion 
in the hearts of their heaTers only, and in 
other ~terial books nt~:t~ w]Jerepf Irene OJ 

CHAPTER 3. 
lib. 3. c. 4. saith, What and if tlre Apo3tles a'Uo 
had left no 1cripturu, mu(lt/, we not to fullllW t~ 
order of the tradition, which the, delivered u11to 
them to whom they committerl the Churches? to 
the whicA ordiJtan.ce ~n.y nation.• of those barba
rou• people tltat have belieVed in Chrzst, do consent, 
witk,out 'ieueJ> or 1nk, laavi.7tl( salvatio1t written in 
the heam, and ~ng diligently. tk tnulition oj 
their elder.. And IIicrom, cont. Jo. HierO.. c. 
9. ad Pam. In tAe Crud of oar fm"ih and. hope, 
which being delivered by tradition frm11 the A~
tlelf, u not toritten in paper anJ ink, ~ in tlae 
tables carnal of tile heart. And this is tho 
Church's book' also, whereby and wherein she 
k.eep~,th . fni~hfullr all·! trul,b writt~n in . the 
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tables carnal of the heart. · 4 And such confidence we have by Christ to God. 5 Not that we 
he sufficient to think any thing ot ourselves as of ourselves : but our sufficiency is of God. 
6 Who also hath made us meet l\1inisters of the New Testament: not in the letter, but in the 
~pirit. For the letter killeth: but the Spirit quickeneth. 7 And if the ministration of death 
with letters figured in stones, was in glory, 130 that the children of Israel could not behold the 
face of Moses for the glory of his counte.nance, that is made void : 8 flow shaU not the 
ministration of the Spir1t be more in glory? 9 For if the ministration of damnation be in 
glory: much more the ministry of Justice aboundeth in glory. 10 For neither was it glori
fied, which in this part was glorious, by reason of the excelling glory. 11 For if that which 
is made void, is. by glory: much more that which abideth, is in glory. 12 Having therefore 
such hope, we use much confidence : 13 And not ns Moses put a veil upon his face, that the 
children of Israel might not behold his face, which is made void, 14 But their senses were 
dulled. For until this present dar,, the self same veil in the lecture of the Old Testament re
maineth unrevealeo, because in Christ it is made void. 15 But until this present day, when 
Moses is read, a veil is put upon their heart. 16 But when we shall be converted to our Lord1 
the veil shall be taken away. 17 And our Lord is a Spirit. And where the Spirit of our Lor<l 
is, there is liberty. 18 But we all, beholding the glory of our Lord with face revealed, are 
transformed into the same image from _glory unto g}ory, as of our Lord's Spirit. 

CHAPTER IV. 
That accordtng as so glorious a ministry requ·ireth, he1liveth and preacheth sincerely, 7 tll.e which 

glory his adversaries cannot count vain, con:ridering /tis persecutions, because persecution ill to 
GOlfs glory, and to our humility and hope, and meritorious of increase of grace in this life, and Q{ 
most glonous bodies and souls afterward. 
1 Therefore having this mimstration : according as we have obtained mercy, we fail not. 

2 But we renounce the secret things of dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor adulterating 
the word of God, but in manifestation of the truth commending ourselves to every conscience 

Ar;No T A TioNs. 
hearts of those to whom the Apostles did 
preach, with the like diligence as ihe keepeth 
!tnd pres~rveth the other book which is of 
lioly scriptures, from all corruption of Heretics 
and other injuries. 

ver. 5. Of our8elves. This maketh first 
Against the Heretics called Pelagians, that 
hold our meritorious actions or cogitations to 
be of freewill only, and not of God's special 
grace. Secondly against the Protestants, who 
.on the contrary side refer all to God, and take 
away man's freedom and proper motion in his 
thoughts and doings: the Apostle confessing 
our good cogitations to be our own, but not as 
coming of ourselves, but of God. 

ver. G. The lRtter ki.Ueth. As the letter of the 
old ·law not truly tmderstood, nor referred to 
Christ, commanding and not giving grace and 
spirit to fulfil that which was commanded, did 
hy occasion kill the carnal Jew: so the letter 
of the new Testament not truly taken or ex
pounded by the Spirit of Christ, which is only 
1n his Church, kiUeth the Heretics : who also 
being carnal and void of spirit, gaineth nothing 
hy the external precepts or good lessons of the 
~criptures, but rather taketh hurt by the same. 
Augtistine, tom. 10. Senn 70. and 100 de tempore 
artd lib. de Sp. and lit. c. 5. 6. seq. 

ver. 9. Much more. The pre-eminence of 
the new Testament and of the l.riesthood or 
ministry thereof before the ol , is, that the 
new, by all her sacraments and priests as 
ministers immediate of grace and remission 
of sins, doth sou opere operato give the spirit 

ANNOTATIONS. 
. ver. 2. Adulterati~. He giveth ofte.n wam
·,n(J' of false teachers, wliose special and 
pr~per study is to falsify and adulterate by de
ceitful constructions, interpretations, und ap
p!ications, th.e word of God: having no other 

CHAPTER 3. 
of life and charity into the hearts of the faith
ful, as the old did give the letter or external 
act of the law. 

ver. 14. The self same tJeil. As the Jews 
reading the old Testament, by reason of their 
blindness, \vhich God for the punishment of 
their incredulity, suffereth to remain as a 
cover upon their eyes and hearts, cannot see 
Christ in the f:criptures which thel daily hear 
read in their Synagogues, but shal , when they 
believe in him and have the cover removed, 
perceive all to be n1ost plainly done and spo
ken of him in their law and scriptures: even 
so Hererice~ having, as Augustine noteth, a far 
greater cover. of blindness and incredulity 
over their hearts in respect of the Catholic 
Church which ther, impugn, than the Jews 
have concerning Christ, cannot see, though 
they read or hear the scriptures read never so 
mucn. the marvellous evidence of the Catholic 
Church and truth in all pmnts: but when they 
shall return again to the obedience of the 
same Church, they shall find the scriptures 
most cleur for her and her doctrine, and shall 
wonder at their former blindness. · 

ver. 17. Liberty. The spirit and grace of 
God in the new Testament di!lchargeth us 
of the bondage of the Law and sin, but it 
is not a warrant to us of fleshly license, 
as Peter writeth.: nor dischargeth Chris
tians of their obedteilce to order, law, and 
power of Magistrates spiritual or temporal, as 
some Heretics, of these days do seditiously 
teach. 

CHAPTER 4. 
end,bnt to make their ndvnntnge of the Scrip
tures, and to gain ~lorv and estimation among 
the sinful and simple, ~by new devised expo~I
tions. Wherein the Protestant.." do excel the 
ancient lleretics, none ever more impurely 
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of men before God. 3 And if our 6ospel be also hid, in them that perish it is hid, 4 In whom 
the God of this world hath blinded the minds of the infidels, that th~ illumination of the gos .. 
pel of the glory of Christ ~h~ is the image of God, might npt shine to them. 5 For we preach 
not ourseh·es, but J:a:sus Chnst our Lord: and us, your servants by JEsus, 6 Because God 
hath commanded li~ht to shine of darkness, he hath shined in our hearts to the illumination of 
the knowledge of t11e glory of God, in the face of Ghrist JEsus.· 7 Bllt we have this treasure 
in earthen vessels, .that the exc·ellency may be of the power of God, and not of us. 8 In all 
things we suffer tribulation, but are not in distress: we "-'ant, -but are not destitute: 9 We 
suffer persecution, but are not forsaken : we are cast down, but we perish not. 10 Always 
bearing about in our body the mortification of JEsus, that the 1\fe also of JEsus may be mani
fested tn our bodies. 11 For we that live, are always delivered unto death for .JEsus: that 
the life also of JEsus may be munitested in our mortal flesh. 12 Death then worketh in us, but 
lite in you. 13 And having the same spirit of faith, as it is written, I believed for the which 
cause I have 8poken, we also believe, for the which cause we speak also: 14 Knowing that he 
which raised up JEsus, will raise up us also with JEsus and set us with you. 15 For all things 
are tor you: that the grace abounding by many in givir:g of thanks, 1nay abound unto the glory 
of God. 16 .For which cause we fail not: but although that our man which is without, cor
rupt: yet that which is within, is renewed from day to day; 17 For that our tribulation 
which presently is momentary and light, worketh. above measure exceedingly an eternal 
weight of glory in us, 18 We no~ cousidering the things that are seen, but that are not seen. 
For the things that be seen, are temporal: but those that be not seen, are eternal. 

CHAPTER. V. 
That after death of the body the soul may to heni-en : tllerPfore, allhough nttturally 1.ve abhor death, by 

grace he desireth it ratlter : 9 i11 considering of .Chrtst' s just judgment, livi~ as in the sight Of 
G.od, yea, and of their consciences. 12 ».ILich ke speaketlt not to prai.tte hi,nse{f, but because ~l h'l• 
Adversanes who did glory in carnal respects: but he and the other Apostles regard nuUiing 
but their reconciliations unto God by Christ, a11d to reconcile others also. cu being his legates 
for that purpose. 
1 For we know that if our earthly house of this habitation be dissolved, that we have a 

building of God, a house not mrtde with hand, eternal in heaven. 2 For in this also do we 
groan, desirous to be over clothed with I()Ur habitation that is from heaven: 3 Yet so, if we 
be found clothed not naked. 4 For we also that are in this tabernacle, groan being burdened: 
because we would hot be spoiled, but over clothed, that that which is mortal might be swal· 
lowed up of life. 5 And he that maketh up tu this same, is God, who hath given us the pledge 
of the Spirit. 6 BP-ing bold therefore always, and knowing that while we are in the body, we 
are pilgrims from God, 7 For we walk by faith and not by sight, 8 But we are bold, and 
have a good will to be pilgrims rather from the body; and to be 'present with our Lord. 9 And 
therefore we endeavour, whether absent or present, to please him. 10 For we must be all 
manifested before the judgment seat of Christ, that every one may receive the proper things 

ANNOTATIONS. 
handling the word of God than they do. Ori
gen calleth such, Scripturarum fures and adul
teros, thieves and adulterers ofthe Scriptures. 
Cyprian, de unit, Ecc. nu. 7. calleth them, cor
rupters of the Gospel, false interpreters, arti
ficers, and craft masters in corruptin~ the 
truth. On the other side, for special reverence 
and sincerity, of dealing in those matters, the 
fathers and all Catholic preachers or Expositors 
were of old called according to Paul's words 
to Timothy, Recte tTactant.es t1erbum Dei, right 
handl~rs of the word of God. 

CHAPTER 4. 
ver. 17. Worketh. The temporal and short 

tribulations, which we patiently and willingly 
suffer for Christ, do win us everlasting joy and 
gJory. And it is here· to be noted agamst the 
Heretics, that tribulations do work or cause 
the said salvation, which they deny tp be given 
for such things, but for, or by faith only. A.u 1 

gustine maketh such tribulations for Christ so 
much the meritorious cause of everlasting· life 
and rest, that he saith it is saleable and bought 
thereby. And it is written, Sat>· 10. God render
etA or repaireth·to just men the hzre of their lohours. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 5. 
ver. 8. Pruent. This plnce J>roveth that the I is nothing repugnant ttJ the sentence of the Apostle 

Saints departed now stnce .Christ, sleep not where he &aith,. That we shaU aU stand before the 
till the day of judgment and that they be not judgment seat of Christ, that every one ma;y re· 
holden in an_y several place of rest from the I ceive according to his de&eru in the bod_,,, either 
fruition of God till the resurrection of their good or evil. For in hi.• life and .before death he 
bodies, but that they be present with God in deserved this, that these works after hl8 death might 
their souls. &m. 14. 10. be profita.ble unto him., for indeed they be not prqfi,-

ver. 10. The proper things of II is body. Au- table for all men and why &o but because of the clif
gustine, Enchirid. c. 110. objecteth this speech ference ancl diversity of men'' live., while tll.ey 
of the Apostle, as in the J?ereon of such as were in the _flesh. Au,l(ust. lib. tle Prad. Sanct. 
deny the prayers, alms, ana sacrifices of the 1 cap. 12. and ad Dulcit. q. 2. Denis c. 7. Eccl. 
living to be available for the dead, and he an- i Hierarch. · . 
swereth as followeth. This practice, saith he, I ver 10. Either good or e.nl. Heaven is as 
Dj God's Church in tke commendation of the dead, 1 well the reward of good works, as Hell is the 
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of the body, according u he bath done, either_ good or evil. 11 Knowing therefore the fear of 
our Lord·we use persuasion to men: but to God we are manifest. And I hope illso that io 
your consciences we e.re manifest. 12 We commend· not ourselves again to you, but give 
you occasion to glo~ for us : that you may have against them that glory in face, and not in 
heart. 13 For whedier we exceed 1n mind, to God: ~ whether we lie sober to you. 14 For 
the charity of Christ urgeth us: judging this, that if one died for all, then ail were dead. 15 
And Christ died for all : that they also which live, may not now liv.e to themselves but to him 
that died tor them and rose again. 16 Therefore we from henceforth know no man according 
to the flesh : And if we ~ve ~nown Christ ~ccording to the flesh : but now we kf!OW him 
more. 17 If then any be 1n Chnst a new creature ·: the old are passe~ behold all things are 
made Ilew. 18 But all of God, who hath reconciled us to himself by lihrist: and hath given 
us the ministry of reconciliation. 19 For God indeed was in Christ, reconciling the world to 
himself, not imputing to them their sins, and hath put in us the word of reconciliation. 20 For 
Christ therefore we are leg~_tes, God as it were exhorting by us. For Christ we beseech you, 

. be reconciled to God. 21 Him that knew no siri, for us he dlaae sin : that we might be made 
the justice of God in him. · 

CHAPTER VI. . 
TluJt M helpet}a tDitA his u.hl11"t1Jti.on8., and in all thing• beAatJetl& h.if1&8elj"' becometA a mini1ter q( God. 

11 Whick M 8peaketA 10 ope~•ly, because his heart il cpe7) unto them: ezhorting them to be likaDise 
open-hearted towardl him, 14 and to awid th.o1e Infidel~. 
1 And we helping do exhort, that you receive not the ~race of God in .vain. 2 For he sa1th, 

In time accepted h.ave I heard thee: and in the day qf sal:vatton leave I holpen thee. Behold now is 
the tiute acceptable: behold now the day of salvation. 3 To no man giving any offence, that 
our ministry be not blamei: 4 But in all things let us exhibit ounelves as the ministers of God in 
much patience, in tribulations, in necessities, tn distresses. 5 In stripes, in prisons, in seditions, in 
labours, in watchings, in fastings, 6 In chastity, in knowledge, in longantmity, in sweetness, in 
the Holy Ghost, in charity not feigned. 7 In the word of truth, in tlie virtue of God, by the 
armour of justice on the right hand and on the left, 8 By honour and dishonour, by infamy and 
good fame : as seducers, and true : as they that are unknown, and known : 9 As dying, and 
behold we live: as. chastened, and not killed; 10 As sorrowful, but always rejoicing: aa 
needy, but enriching many: as having nothing, an<!_possessing all things. 11 Our mouth is 
open to you, 0 Corinthians, our heart is dilated. 12 You are n~t straitened in us: but in your 

A.NNOTATJONS. CHAPTER. 5. 
stii?_end of ill works. Neither is faith alone 1 see by this passag:e, but the Vicarship of Christ. 
sufficient to procure salvation, nor lack of f~ith 

1
. ver. 21. The Justice of God. Eve~~. as, saith 

the only cause of damnation: by good deeds Augustine, when we read, Salvation U. our Lard' a, 
men merit the one, and by ill deeds they de- it u not meant that aalvation wlterehy our Lord ilc 
serve the other. This is the Apostle's doctrine IIJved, but whereby they are saved whom ke 10.vell&: 
here and in other r,laces, howsoever the Ad- ao when it i4 said; God's justice, that is not to be 
versaries of good life and works teach other- understood wherewith God isjust, but tJw,t whertlnj 
wise. men are jr},st wh(J'fll, by hit grace he jUB~. Au· 

ver. 18. The ministry of reconciliation. Christ gust. de Sp. cf' lit. c. 18. and ep. 120. iJd Honorat, 
is the chief Minister according to his manhood, and .abhor Cahin's wicked and unlearned gloSB 
of all our reconcilement to God: and for him, on this place, that teacheth justice no other
as his ministers, the A~tles and their suc·· waseto be in man, than sin in Christ. Whereas 
cessors the Bishops and Priests of his Church{ the Scriptures call man just, because he dntl& 
in whom the word of reconcilement, as· wei justice: but not so call they Christ's sin, be
by ministering of the sacrifice and Sacraments cause he doth sin, but because he taketh away 
for the remilmion of sins, as by preaching and sin, and is a sacrifice for sin, as the lleretics 
government of the world to salvation, is placed. know very well, that know the use and signi
And therefore their preaching must be to us, as fication of the fie brew word in the old Testa
ifChristhimselfdid preach :dieirabsolution and ment, namely Psa. 39, 8. and in the book of 
remission of sinners, as Christ's own pardon: Leviticru very often, c. 5. 6. 9. 12. 14. 16. and 
thei-r whole office being nothing else, as we Num. c. 29. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 6. 
ver. 1. Helping. For that he declareth be· or to follow the motion of G~d as thi~ text 

fore the Ministers of the new Testament to plainly proveth. 
be Christ's deputies, and that when they ver. 5. In watckit1g1. When.in the midst of 
preach or do any function, God as it were 1 many: miseries and perse.cutions, the Apostles 
epcaketh or doth it' by them, he boldly now yet of their own accord added and required vo
saith, Hel~ tlt.erefore: that is to say, join· luntary vi~Pls, fastings, and chastity, we may 
ing or working together with God, we doe~ well J!erceive these works to be wonderfully 
hort. · grateful to God, and specially needful to the 

ver. 1. Grace in vain. The ~race of God clergy. · 
worketh not in man against his wdl, nor forcetb ver. 10. Ha~ MtAing. Auguetine, in Ps. 
any thing without hie acceptation and consent : 113. gathereth liereby, that the Apostles did 
.ana tbe.refore . it.lieth ·in man's will to frustrate 'vow poverty. . 
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own bowels you are straitened. l::J But having the same reward, I speak as to my children, 
be you also dilated. 14 Bear not the yoke with infidels. For what participation hath justice 
with iniquity 1 or what society is there between light and darkness1 15 And what agreement 
\\'itb Christ and Belial? or what part hath the faithful with the infidel1 16 And what agree
ment hath the temple of God with Idols? For you are the temple of the living God, as God 
sai th, that I will du,V!U, and walk i» tllem, and u,i.ll be their God: and tltey shall be flay people. ·17 For 
the which cause, Go tJUt of tile 111id.~t of them and 1ep0rate yourselves, saith our Lord, and touch not 
the unclean·: a11d I wiU receive you, It> Ar,d 1 will be a }ather to you, arlli you •l&all be my lORI aRd 
daughters, sai.th our Lmd omnipotent. 

CHAPTER VII. 
He proceedeth to ezhort them to puritg., and to receive him i11to their charily. 3 Which Zeit they 1hould 

think. he speakrl.h to accuse them, he commendeth them higldy, both for their behat1iour toward Tilu•, 
and }"or their penanr-e which they had dane upon hi3 other episth. 
I Having therefore these u_romises, my dearest, Jet us cleanse ourselves from all in.!l.l!ination 

of the flesh and spirit, perfecLtng sanctification in the fear of God. 2 Receive us. We have 
hurt no ntan, we have corrupted no man, we have circumvented no man. 3 1 speak not to 
your condemnation: for I said before that you are in our hearts to die together and to live to
geth.cr. 4 Much is my confidence with you, much is my glorityi.ng for you: I am replenished 
'"·ith consolation: I do exceedingly aboWld in joy in all our tribulation. 5 For also when we 
were come into Macedonia, our flesh had no rest, but we suffered all tribulation: without, 
com hats : within, fears. 6 But God, that comforteth the humble, did comfort us, in the coming 
of Titus. 7 And not only in his coming, but also in the consolation, wherewith he was com
forted among you, reporting to us your desire, your weeping, your emulation for me. so that I 
rejoiced the more. 8 For although I made you sorry man Epistle, it repenteth me not: albeit 
it rP pen ted· me, seeing that the same Epistle, although but tor a time, did make you sorry. 
9 Now I am glad: not because you were made sorry, but because you were made sorry to 
penance. .For you were made sorry according to God, that in nothing you should suffer detri
ment by us. 10 For the sorrow t.hat is accordm~ to God, worketh pene.nce unto salvation that 
is stable : but the sorrow of the world worketh aeath. II For behold this very thing, that you 
were made sorry according to God, how great carefulness it worketh in you: yea defence, in
dignation, yea fear, yea desire, yea emulationJea revenge: in all things. you have showed 
yourselves to be undefiled in the matter. 12 Therefore although I wrote to you, not for him· 
that did the injury, not for him that suffered: but to manifest our carefulness that we have for 
you before God. 13 Therefore we are comforted. But in our consolation, we did the more 
abundantly ·rejoice upon the joy of Titus, because his spirit was refreshed of all fOU. 14 And 
if to him I gloried any thing of you, I am not confounded: hut as we spake all thmgs to you in 
truth, so also our glorying that was to Titus, is made a truth, 15 Anu his bowels are more 
abundantly toward you: rememberin~ the obedience of you all, how with fear and trembling 
you received him. 16 I rejoice that 1n all things I have confidence in you. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 6. 
ver. 14. Bear not the yoke with Infidels. It is tentple of God and the temple of Idols: all Ser

not lawful for Catholics to marry with Here- vice as pretended. worship of God set up by 
tics or Infidels. Jercrme cont. Jovinian. lib. I. Heretics or Schismatics being nothing else 
Cone. Laod. cap. 10, and 31. but service ,·or Baal, and plain Idolatry, and 

ver. 14. What society. Generally here is for- their conventicles nothing but conspirations 
bidden conversation and dealing with all Infi- against Christ, from such therefore specially 
del~ and consequently with Heretics, but spe- we must sever ourselves always in heart ana 
cially in prayers, or meetings at their Sc:tiis- mind, and touching any act of religion in body 
matical Service, preaching, or other divine also, according as the children of Israel were 
office whatsoever. Which the Apostle here commanded by God to sepArate themselves 
uttcreth in more particular and different terms, from the Schismatics, Core, Dathan, and Abi
that Christion folks may take the better heed ron, and their tAbernacles, by these words: De
of it. No society, saith he, nor fellowship, no part.frmn the tabernacles of the irnpimu men, and 
participation nor agreement, no consent be-l touch yt not tlt01te thirlf!.S tnhida pertain to aAem, /at 
tween light and darkness, Christ and Baal, the you be e~~.wrapped in their Bin. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 9. Sor:ry_ topenance. The sorrow which 

a man taketh for worldly losses or any tempo
ral adversity, is not here commended, but that 
which is and ought to be in all men for theiT 
Pins past, which is called here, Sorrow towards 
(7od and for penance. otherwise called Contri
tion, and is a thing exceedinglr requisite and 
much prized, the fruits whereof are those that 
the Apostle reckoneth, working salvation: 

CHAPTER. 7. 
which doctrine is far distant from Luther's, 
and Calvin's, and such wicked libertines, that 
teach contrition to be altogether a means to 
make sinners either hypocrites or put them in 
despair.· 

ver. 10. TAe BmTmD that.. Contrition or sor .. 
rowfullamenting of our offences, is the cause 
of salvation. Not only faith then saveth, as the 
Heretics affirm. 
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. CHAPTER VIII. 
B1. tie f!Ztltn!* of Ute poor Afa_cedoninn• Ae ukortelA t1aem to COfltribvte ~ely tmto 1M CAurel of 

Jmuolem, 7 afld by praw"'I of tlaem, 9 and by tJ&e u:ample of ChrVt, 14 and~ oam 
t"~ in beity: partaker• Of tJ.at Churcl& '1 merit~, 16 a7ullty COIII:IIIending the tJ4t 

I And we do you to und(,Ntand, brethren, ·the grace of God, that is given to the Churcbea 
of Macedonia, i That in much experience of tribulation they had abundance of joy, and 
their very deep poverty aboWlded unto the riches of their simplicity, 3 For according to their 
power, I give them testimony, and above their power they were willing, ~ With much ex· 
llortatiQ~J requesting us the grace and commwucation of the ministry that is done toward the 
saints. 5 ADd not as we hoped, but their own selves they gave, first to our Lord, then to us by 
the will of God : 6 Insomuch that we desired Titus, that as he began, so also he would perfect 
in you this grace also. 1 But as in all things you abound in faitli, and word, and knowledge, 
and all carefulness, moreover also in your charity toward us that in Lhis grace also you may 
abound. 8 I apeak not as conunandmg : but by the carefulness of other~, approving also the 
good dispoaition of your charity. 9 }'or you know the grace of our Lord JEsus Christ, that for 
you he was made poor, whereas he was rich: that by li1s ~verty you might be rich. 10 And 
1n this point I ftive counsel : for this is profitable· to you, _which liave begun not only to do, but 
also to be willmg, frQm the year past: II But now _perform ye it also indeed: that as your 
mind is prompt to be willing, so it may be also to perform, ~f tnat which you have. 12 For if 
the will be prom_pt: it is accepted according to that which it hath, not according to that which 
it hath not. · 13 For not that other should have ease, and you tribulation: but by an equality. 
14 Let in this present time your abundance supply their wont: that their abundance also may 
aupply your want, that there be an equality. 15 As it is written: He that had much alounded 
11ot: and he tltat had little 1DtJ.1lUd not. 16 And thanks be to God, that hath given the selfSame 
carefulness for you in the heart of Titus, 17 F'or that he admitted indeed exhortation: but 
being more careful, of his own will he went unto rou. 18 we have sent also with him tbe 
brother, whose praise is in the Gospel through al the Churches. 19 And not only that, but 
also he was ordained of the Church's fellow of our peregrinntioo, for this grace which is mi· 
nistered of us to the glory of our Lord, and our determined will : 20 A voiding this, lest any 
man might reprehend us in this fulness that is ministered of us. 21 .for we provide good things 
not only before God, but also before men. 22 And we have sent w1th them our brother also, 
whom we have proved in man;[ things often to be careful : but now much more careful, for the 
great confidence in you. 23 Either for Titus which is my fellow and coadjutor towards )"OU, 
Gr our brethren Apostles of the Churches, the glory of Clirist. 24 The declaration therefore 
which is of your charity and our glorying of you, declare ye towards them in the face of lhe 
Churche8. 

CHAP'l'ER IX. 
He~ ezh&rti?ag tltem to tAe afore8aid cm&tribution, 3 to w:rify Au commending of tAern, 6 

and to do illiheraUy, tlaat 10 t1aey may merit the .wre, and God be tile fiWfe praised. 
1 For concemin_g the ministry that is done toward the saints, it is superfluous for me to write 

unto you. 2 For I know your· prompt mind: for the which 1 glory of you to the Macedoniana: 
·That Achaia also is ready from the year past, and your emulation hath provoked very many. 
3 But I have sent the brethren, that the thing which we glory of y~u, be not made voi(i in tbts 
behalf, that.-. as I have said, you may he ready. 4 Lest when the Macedonians shall come with 
me, and find you unready, we, that we say not, ye, may be ashamed in this substance. 5 
Therefore I thought it necessary to desire the brethren that they would come to you, and pre-

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPT&Jl 8. 
ver. 6. T1am to "'· The principal respect it. And this place proveth plainly 1hat the 

next after God, ia to be had of our masters in fastings and satisfactory deeds of one n1an, be 
religion, in all temporal and spjritual duties. available .to others, yea and that only Saint(&, 

ver. 14 . .Ain&mlance ftlf)JJly_. He mcaneth that or other v1rtuous persons may in measure and 
such aa abound in wordly iichea, should com- pro~rtion of other men's necessities, and de
Jnunicate_ for supply of other their brcthn,n's servings, allot unto them, as well the superer~ 
necessities, whatsoever they mar: that on the garion of tlwir spiritual works, as thP-se that 
other side they whom they help in temporals, abound in worldly goods, may give alms of 
may impart to them again some of their spirit· their superfluities, to them wliich are in ne
ual riches, as prayers, and other holy works cessit:y. Which interchange and propor
and graces, which is a happy change and inter- . tion ol things the Apostle doth evid~ntly set 
coune far the wealthy men, if they could see I down. 

ANNOTATJONI. CR.lPTJ:'Il. 9. 
't'er. 1. TCMJrtl tAe &Urt.. By the Apoatle's r all other necessity, .specially when their waDi 

earnest and often calling u~n the Corinthians ! cometh for confession of their faith. 
to give alms for relievinf: the faithful in die-J ver. 5. Not u amrice. The covetous man 
tress, the Pastors of God a Church may leam, that· parteth with his penny painfully and 
that it specially pertaineth to their office to be I with sorrow as thougli he lost a limb of 
proetora for lloly men in prison, poverty and I hia body, i1 no~d; and cheerful. ready. vo-
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pare this blessing be(J: promised, to· be reo.dy eo, as a blessing, not u avftrice. 6 And this I 
say, he th~ eowetb sparingly, L'paringly also shall reap: and be that soweth in blessing, of 
blessings also shall reap. -,_ Every one aa he bath determined in hie heart, not of sadneu or of 
necess1ty. 8 For God lqwetJt a cheerful, giver. 9 And God is able to make all grace abound in 
you: that in all things always having all sufficiency, you maf abound unto all good worka .. AI 
1t is written: He di:~tributed, hefaw to tl&e poor, liljutace retnll&fteilaforwer. 10 And he that mi
nistereth seed to the sower, wil give breaa also for to eat: and wifl tnultiplyJour seed, and will 
augment the increases of the fruita of your justice. 11 That being enricbe in all thinga, you 
may abound unto all simplicity, which work:eth by us thankagiving to God. 12 Becull88 the 
miiU&try of· this o11ice doth not only supply those things that the Saints want, but aboundcth 
also by many thanksgiving in our Lord. 13 By the proof of this ministry, glorifYing God in 
the obedience of your confession unto the Gos_{)el of Christ, and in the simplicity of commu
nicating unto them, and unto all. 14 And in thetr praying for you, being desirous ot yoll because 
of the excellent grace of God in you. ~ Thanks be to God tor hia Unspeakable gilt. 

CHAPTER. X. 
Against the false A]K!Btle~, gran~ng the in}i:rmity of hi! per1on, he- doth notwitht47Uling 8tt nut tlae 

po_wer of /tis Apo.'ftluhip, I~ reprehentling them also for challenging to tlaem~elves tAe prai8e of 
other num. 's labour1. 
1 And I Paul myself beseech you by the mildness and modesty of Chriat, who in pre"Bence 

indeed am humble among you, but absent am bold .on rou. 2 But I be.ee~ you, .that being 
present I need not be bold by that confidence wherewt th am thollght r.,. I* bOld -,:uut some : 
which think us as though we walk according to the flesh. 3 For walking in·tbe 4 .... e war 
not ace ording to the fiesh. 4 For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal.: but Mighty to 
God unro the destruction of munitions, destroying counsels. 5 And all ~::s~extolling it
self against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity all unders .. og unto the 
obedience of Christ. 6 And having in a readiness to revenge all disobedie110f, when your 
obedience shall be fulfilled. 7 See the things that are according to appearance. If any man 
have affiance in himself, that he is Christ's: let him think this again with himself, that as be 
is Christ's, so we also. 8 For and if I should glory somewhat more of our power, which our 
Lord hath given us unto edification and not to your destruction ~ I shall not be ashamed. ~ But 

ANNOTATIONS. 
luntary: and large contribution is commend-
ed. . · 

ver. 6. Sm.oetlr. 8pa:rj.ngly. Alms is com
pared to seed, for as the seed thrown into the 
grou'ld, though it seems to be cast away, yet 
Is not lost, but is laid up in certain hope t>f 
great increase: so that which men give in 
alms, though it seem to be cast away and to 
perish in respect of the giver, yet indeed it is 
most fruitful, the benetft thereof manifolrlly 
returning to hi~1 a_gain. Whereupon. the 
Apostle's concluston IS clear, that accord•ni to 
the measure of the Alms or seeding, wh1ch 
is more or less in respect of the will and ability 
of the giver, the increase and abundance of 
harvest, that is, of grace and glory shall en-

CHAPTER. 9. 
sue. Augustine, in Psal. 49. cirm. med. and q. 
4. ad DulCitium. 

ver. 9. His jultiu remaindh. The fruit of 
alms is the increase of grace in aUjustice and 
good works to life everlasting: God g!vin~ 
these things for reward and recompense of cha 
ritable works,whichtherefore he called the seed 
or 1nerit.orious cause of these spiritual fruits. 

ver. 12. Doth not only .upply. When alm1 
are given, specially·to noly men, not only the 
givers obtatn great benefit thereby, and the 
WJnts of others be supplied, but God also by 
the receivers continual pr&yers and thanks
giving thf!refore, is exceedingly honoured: so 
that charity bestowed in this eort, is an act of 
God's worship and religion. 

ANNOTAT.JONS. CHAPTER 10. 
ver. 4. Weapon.t. He meaneth the nmrle 1 to be grounded upon Christ's word. Mat.to 

~iritual and Apostolical }lower given by ever you bind i1t earth 1hall be bound in heawn 
Christ for the punishment of false Apostles, Mat. "18, l8. applying also the words spoken to 
Heretics and rebels to God's Church, who are Jeremiah, c. 1. 10, Behold I appoint t.Aa rmer Na
here noted specially by pride and insolence, tioM and kingdoma, that thou plant, ('lUDk ap, 
which are the proper marks of such fellows, to build and ~trov: to confirm and exphc~tte the 
extol themselves above the measure of the power Apostolic here alleged by Paul. Marry, 
science of God, which con~isteth in humble thev would gladly draw thi.9 power from die 
obedience to the faith and the preacher& of the lawful successors of the ApoAtles, to them
same. se]ves, their ministe,rs and consistories which 

1'er. 6. ·To revenge. You may see hereby are nothing else but the shops and Councils of 
that the spiritual power of Bishops is not only sedition and all the con!tpiracies of thia time, 
in preachmg the Gospel, and ao by perFluasion against the lawful Prince& of the world. 
and eJ;hortation only, as some ,H:eretics hold, ver. 8. Unto Edificati.tm. This great powers 
to remit or retain sms, but thnt 1t hath authori- of the Church'a censures, speclD.lly of Ex
ty to punish, judge, and condemn Heretics and communication, as it was given for the good 
other like rebels: which power one of the and salvation of the people, so it must not be 
principal rebels of this time being convinced n~ed against the innocent : no nor yet upon 
by the evidence of the place, ncknowledgeth Heretics or other offenders, but where and 
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that I may not be thought as it were to terrify you by Epistles. 10 For his Epistles indeed, say 
they, are 10re and vehement: but his bodily presence weak, and his speech contemptible. 11 Let 
him this think. that is auch a one that euch as we are in word by Epistles, absent: such 
also we are indeed, present. 12 For we dare not match or compare eurselves with cer· 
tain, that commend themselves : but we measure ourselves in ourselves nod compare 
ourselves with ourselves. 13 But we will not glory above our measure : but according to 
the measure gf the rule, which God hath measured to us, a mea~ure to reach even unto you. 
14 For not, as though we reached not unto you, do we extend ourselves beyond. For we are 
come as far as to you in the Gospel of Christ. 15 Not glorying about measure in other men's 
labours: but havil_!g hope of your faith increasing, to be magnified in you according to our rule 
abundantly. 16 Yea unto those places that are beyond you, to evangelize : not in another 
man's rule, to glory in those things that are prepared before. 17 But he that g\orieth, let him 
g_lory in our LOrd. 18 For not he that cummendeth himself, the same is approved: but whom 
God commendeth. 

CHAPTER XI. 
He nwutn~dl tM fiUlttcr tDitJa U.e CorinthiaM, wAy tJaey should pr:_efer tAe fal. Apostlu befure Aim. 

16 And beca.se they giw tAem letme to bra~ and commend themselvu, and to~ them so miserably, 
he trustet.A f,_Vy toi/1 also give ltim 1M heartng: 21 and so he l_>eginnetlt, and first showif}g hi71UJelf m 
all Jvdaical ~J. wlterei.n only 1tood tJ/1 their boasting, to be cu they are, he ruldeth ajteruxlrd& BU.Clt 
a ~!'-8 roll ~.(hit 8U.Jiering for Christ, tu u incomparabk. 
1 Would God you coiifd bear some little of my folly: but do you also support me. 2 For 

I emulate you with the emulation of God. For I have aespoused you to one man, to present 
you a chaste nrgin unto Christ. 3 But I fear lest, as the serpent seduced Eve by his subtlety, 
so your senses may be corrupted, and fall from the simplicity that is in Christ. 4 For if lie 
that cometh, preach another Christ whom we have not preached, or you receive another spirit 
whom you have not received: or another Gospel which you have not received~ zou might well 
suffer it. 5 For I suppose I have done nothing less than the great Apostles. For although 
rude in speech, yet not in knowledge, but in all things we are made manifest to you. 7 Or did 
I commit a sin, humbling mysPlf, that you might be exalted 1 because I evangelized unto you 
the Gospel of God gratis. 8 Other Churches I spoiled, taking a stipend for your ministry. 9 
And when I was with you, and had need, I was burdenous to none: for that which I wanted, 
the brethren supplied tnat came from 1\lacedonia: and in all things I have kept myself 'Without 
burden to you, and will keep. 10 The truth of Christ is in me, that this glorying shall not be 
infringed towards me in the countries of Achaia. 11 Wherefore 1 because I love you not 1 God 
doth know. 12 But that which I do, I will also do, that I may cut away the occasion of them 
that desire occasion : that, in that which they glory, they may be found even like us. 13 For 

ANNOTATIONR. 

when it mar by likelihood benefit either the 
parties or the people, or may be executed 
without the hun or perturbation of the whole 
Church, as oflentimes it cannot be, by reason 
of the multitude of offenders. Which caused 
the Apostle here to signify that he would not 

ANN6TATIONS. 
ver. 2. I haw despouMd. The Apostles and 

their successors did de spouse the people whom 
they converted to Christ, in all purity and chas
tily of truth, and wholly undefiled and void of 
error and heresy. . 

ver. 3. From tlae Bimpliciiy. People fall from 
their first faith, virginity, and simplicity in 
Christ, not by sudden revolt, but by little and 
little,._in giving ear to the subtle persuasion of 
the tSerpent, speaking to them by the sweet 
mouths and allurements of Heretics, of which 
kind of seduction, he giveth Eve for an exam
ple, who was by_ her greedy desire of know
lege, and the Devil's promise of the same, 
drawn from the native simplicity and obedi
ence to God, as at this day, proniise and pre
tence of knowledge driveth many a poor, soul 
from the sure, true, sincere, and only belief of 
God's Church. 

ver. 4. He that romt:th. The note of a fnlse 
teacher, to come; that iR, without lawful ('all in~ 
or sending, to thrust and intrude himself into 
another man's char~e. 

CHAPTER. 10. 
use his uttermost authority against the false 
Apostles which disturbed them, till themselves 
were in perfect obedience 'Onto him, lest by 
punishing the principal oft~nders, a greater dis
turbance and revolt might fallamongthe people, 
if they were not before in perfect obedience. 

CHAPTER. 11. 
ver. 6. Rutk in~- Hereby we see, that 

the seditious and false Teachers have often the 
gift of eloquence, whereby the simple be e&.b.-j)y 
beguiled. Such were Core and Dathan, as Jo
sephus writeth, Antiq. liJ. 4. c. 2. for the same 
Augustine, lib. 5. Confess. c. 3. and 13, calleth 
the Heretic Faustus Manicheus, _!fa_gnum la
quaum Diaholi, A great B7lare of the Devil, saying-, 
that he _passed the glorious Doctor Ambrose m 
show of words, but far inferior to him, without 
all comparison, in substance and matter. In 
which sort the Apo-Jt le here is glad to compare 
himself with the false Apostles, whom the Co
rinthians did foiJow and extol far above him 
by reason of their eloquence, granting to them 
that gift, but challenging to himself superiority, 
in knowledge, which all wise men prefer be
fore vain words. And it is the bane of our 
poor country, tbat the people now-n-days give 
credit rather to new orators and foolish yon
ken;;, for their E'Weet speeches, than to the glo
rious Doctors of Christ's Church, for thci r in
gular knowledge and more grave eloquence. 
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amcb false Apostles ore crafty workers, transfiguring themselves into Apostles .of Christ. 14 
And no marvel : for Satan htmself t~ansfigureth himself into an Angel of light. 15 1C' is. no 
great matter therefore if hie ministers be transfigured as the ministers. of justice: whose end 
ehall be according to t~eir works. 16 Again I say, let no rna!' think :r:ne to be fooliBh .= other
wise take me as foohsh that I also ma:y glory a little, 17 fhat whtch I speak, I BQeak not 
according to God, but as it were in toohshness, in this substance of glorymg. 18 Because 
many glory according to the flesh, I also will g!ory. 19 For you do glailly suffer the foolish: 
whereas yourselves are wise. 20 For you suffer if b. man bnng you into servitude, if a man 
devour, it a man take, if a man be extolled, if a man strike you on the face. 21 I speak accord
ing to dishono11r, as tho~ we had been weak in this _part. Wherein any man dare, I speak 
foolishly, I dare also. 22 They are Hebrews : and I. They are Isra~lites : and I. They are 
the seed of Abraham: and I. 23 They are the ministers of Christ: and I. I speak as one 
scarce wise, ~ore I: in many more labours, in prisons more abundantly, in stJipes above mea• 
sure, in death~ often. ~ Of the Jews five times did I receive forty, saving one. 25 Thrice 
was I beaten witll rods, once I was stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck, night and day have I 
been in the depth of the.sea, 26 In journeying often, P.erils of waters, perils of thieves, perils 
of my nation, perils of Gentiles, penls in the City, penls in the Wilderness, perils in the Sea, 
perils atnong f alae brethren, 27 In labour and misery, in much watchings, in huuger and 
thirst, in fastlngs often, in cold and nakedness. 28 Beside those things which are outwardly : 
my daily instance, the carefulness of all Churches. 29 Who is weak, and I am not weak 1 
who is scandalized, and I am not burnt 1 30 If I must glor_y : I will e-lory of the things that 
concern my infirmity. 31 The God of our Father and of our Lord J:Esus Ghrist, who is blessed 
forever, k.D.oweth that I lie not. 32 At Damascus the Governor of the nation under Aretas 
the Kina', kept die City of the Damascenes, for to apprehend me : 33 And through a window 
in a basliet was llet down by the wall, and so escaped his hands. 

CHAPTER XII: 
He tdletlt. of hu inc&mparahle visions, 5 but for humility liket#. better to ta1lc of hit infirmities: 11 

putting the fault in U.. Corinthians, for that he is fain thus to rehearse his oum cummendt:uions. 13 
Where again he rea~ofteth tle.matter with ~.:Zikeafatlter, w~y'they should prefer thosefabe Apo8-
tlu ~fore him. 20 And fearetJ& lut at hU coming he shaU be compelled t.o excommunicate 'IIUlny 
o(tltem. 
f If I must gloJ:Y, it is not expedient indeed, but I will come to the visions and revelations 

of our Lord. 2 I linow a man in Christ above fourteen years ago, whether in the body, I know 
not: or out of the body, I know not: God doth know, such a one rapt even to the third heaven. 
3 And I know such a man, whether in the body, or out of the body, I know not: God doth 
know, 4 That he was rapt into Paradise: and heard secret words, which it is not lawful for 
.a man to speak. 5 For such a one I will glory : but for myself I will g!ory nothing, saving in 
my infirmities. 6 For and if I will glory, I shall not be foolish : for I shall say truth, but I 
spare, lest any man should esteem me above that which he seeth in me, or heareth any thing 
of me. 7 And lest the greatness of the revelations might extol"me, there was given me a 
prick of my flesh, an angel of Satan, to buffet me. 8 For the which thing thrice I besought our 
Lord, that it might depart from me : 9 And he said to me, My grace sufficeth thee, for power 
is perfected in Infirmity. Gladly therefore will I glory in mine infirmity, tho.t the power of 
Christ may dwell in me. 10 Forth~ which cause I please myself in infirmitie~, in contumelies, 
in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ, for wlien I am weak, then am I mighty. 
11 I ani become foolish: rou have compelled me. For I ought to have been commended of 
you: for I have been nothmg less than they that are above measure Apostles: although I am 

·• ANNOTATIOSi. 
ver. 13. Crafty workers. A proper term for 

Heretics, that shape themselves into the habit 
of true teachers, specially by often allegation 

ANNOTATION'S. 
ver. 1. Visions. Cyprian, ep. 69. num. 4. com

plaineth, that th6 adversaries of God's Church 
!lnd Prie.sts! give no credi.t to visions, but their 
mcreduluy ts much more m· our days, that con
demn all such revelations, though they be re
ported and recorded for most certain, of holy 
Gregory, Bede, or who else soever. Yea they 
are so wicked in this case, that the vision 
which the hoeau,thor of the book of Macca
bees calleth dignum, worthy of credit, is 
one cause w y they deny the whole book to 
h~ panonical: and as w~ll might they for this 
Vlston deny all Paul's Eptstles, and for the like, 
the Acts of the Apostles, Acts 9. 10. 11. 12. 27: 
and the Gospel itself, Matt. I, 20. 2, 13, 19. 
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CHAPTER. 11. 
and commendation of the scriptures. Read the 
notable admonition of Vincenti us Lirinensis, in 
his book," against profane n~iu of all heresies." 

CHAPTER. 12. 
ver. 2. Rapt even. By this we may prove, that 

it is neither imp,ossi ble, incredible, nor inde
cent, that is reported by the ancient fathers of 
some, that have been ravished or rapt, whether 
in body or out of body, God knoweth, and 
brought to see the state of the next life, as well 
of the saved as damned. 

ver. 11. Above measure Apostle&. Though all 
were in that they were Apostles, of one and 
the same order, yet we may see that some had 
marvellous great pre-eminence and privil~e 
above others in the same office : specially Pe
ter and John, whom Paul often calleth greaJ 
Apolftles, abotJe meaRUre or paui!¥[ Apo811U, tie 
pillars, cf'c. 2 Cor. 11, 5. 12, 11. Gal. 2. 9 
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nothing. 12 Yet the signs of my Apostleship have been done upon you ia all patience._ itt sign1 
and wonders and m!ghty deeds. 13 For what is there tha: you have bud lese than the othe 
Churches: but that I myself have not burdened {ou 1 Pardon me this injury. 14 Behold, no~ 
the third time I arn reC&dy lo come to you: and will not be burdenous unto you. For I see~ 
not the things that are yours: but you. For neither ought the children lay up treasures for tbt 
parents, but the parents for the children. 15 But I motoJt gladly will-bestow, and will myseH 
moreover be bestowed for your soul~: although lavina you more, I am loved less. 16 But bE 
it so: I have not burdened{ou: but bcingcratty, I took you by guile. 17 Have I circumventec 
;rou ~ any of them whom sent to you 1 18 I requested Titus, and I sent with him a brother 
Did Titus circumvent you 1 walked we not with one spirit 1 not in the seltsame steps·7 19 Oi 
ofd think yon that we excuse ourselves to you 1 Before God, in Christ we speak : but al 
c.bings, my dearest, for your edifying. 20 For I fear lest perhaps when I come, J find you no 
such as I would: and I be found of you, such a one as you would not, lest perhaps contentions 
ernula1ions, stomachin~s, dissensions, detractions, whisperings, swellin_gs, sedittons be amon{l 
you. 21 Lest again wnen I come, God humble me among you: and I mourn n1any of them 
that sinned before, and have not done penance for the uncleanness and fornication and inoonti· 
nency that they have co1nmitted. 

CIIAPTER X III. 
He·tlri.vellt into them the fear of excommunication: to the end that they doing penanc~ b{fare ltand, ht 

may not be compelled to use 1tis authority whe" he cometll. and as Ae /to.f h threatened. 11 And 60 u:ilh a 
general e.r/urrtation he t?tde.th. 
1 Lo this the third time I come unto you: In the mouth of two or three witnesses shall 

every word stand. 2 I forerold and do foretel as rresent, and now absent, to them·that sinned 
before, and nll the rest, that if I come again, I wil_ not spare. 3 Seek you an experiment of 
him that speaketh in me, Christ: whom you is not weak, but is mighty in y_ou 'l 4 For al
though he was crucified of infirmity : yet he liveth by the power ot God~ .t'or we also are 
weok in him: but we shall live with him by the powerofGod on you. 5 Try your own selves 
if you be in the. faith : prove ye yourselves. Know you not yourselves that Christ JEsus is in 
you, unless perhaps you b~ reprobates. 6 But I hope you know that we are not reprobates. 7 And 
we pray God, that you do no evil, not that we may appear approv~d, but !hat vou may do that 
which ts good, and we be as reprobates. 8 For we cannot any thmg agatnst the truth : but for 
the truth. 9 For we rejoice, for that we are weak and you are nught.y. This also we pray 
for, your consummation. 10 Therefore these things I write absent : that being present, I may 
not dear hardly, according_ to the power which our Lord hnth given me unto edification ana 
not unto destruction. ll For the rest brethren, rrjoice, he perfect, take exhortation, be of one 
mind, have peace, and the God of pence and of love shall be with you. 12 Salute one another 
in a holy kiss. All the Saints salute you. 13 The grace of our Lord .JEsus Christ, and the 
charity of God, and the communication of the fioly Ghost be with you all. Amen. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTF.R. 12. 
vcr. 12. In signa_. Miracles be necessary, and their calling and doctrine by miracles, or elt~e 

be great signs of truth, when it is first nrwly let then1 be taken for -false Apostles as they 
taught. And therefore let all Catholic men 

1 

be. · · 
hold fast that faith which was first prenche,s:l ver. 21. Have not done. Tw., P'l ptral'oflva-.r,,., 
and confirmed by miracles, as in England by 

1 
which, as Augustine saith epist. 103, is spoken 

AugUBtine, and in other nations ~y otfier holy ! here of doing great penance for heinous sil18, 
Apostolic men. And let the Heretics that as Penitents Clid in the Primitive Church. So 
preach extraordinarily, newly, and otherwise that it is not only to repent or to amend their 
than we received at our first conversion, show lives, as the Protestants translate it. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 13. 
ver. 5. Try youraelve3. The Heretics argue 1 is of the Catholic faith, is not always of good 

hereupon, that every man may know himself ~~ life and agreeable thereunto, nor the acts of 
certainly to be in grace: where the Apostle our will 80 subj~ct to. understanding, that we 
speaketh expressly and only of faith, the a~t 1 ca!l know c~rtamly whether we. be. good or 
whereof a man may know and feel to be m i evtl. Augustme; tom. 7. de perfect. 1U8hti.l£, c.15. 
himself, because it Is an act of understanding, 1 Lib. de Cor. and grat. c. 13. and Thomas I. t. 
though he cannot be assured that he hath hts 

1 
q. 112. art. 5. 

sins remitted, and that he is in all points in state 1 ver. 10 The pt?UJI!r_. Ecclesiastical power to 
of grace and salvation: because every man that I punish offenders by the censures of the church. 
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• 
~HB ARG11MENT OF THE.'EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE GALAT1ANS . ... '{,~t.. • 

That this Epistle may seem to be the first that Paul wrote, was declared in the Argument of 
ae Epistle to the Romans, notwithstanding that in the second Cb~pter it is evident to have 
een written fowteen years aL the least after his Conversion, and, as it i• said, from Ephesus,. 
elike at that time of his being there, which is mentioned Act.18. 
The occasion of it were such fa~e Apostles as we read of Act. 15. Et qui dam descendentes, 

:;.c. .And certain c""'ing doumfT(1111. Jewry, taught the ·brethnm, that is, the Christian Gentil~s at 
.. ntioch, tAat u11lesa you be ctrcumcised accordi.ng to the manner of Moses,~- cannot be 10ved. 
uc h comers also to the Galatians, whom Paul had converted, Act. 16. as himself mentioReth 
~- 1. and 4. did seduce them, saying, that all the other Apostles, to whom they should rather 
ear ken than to Paul, who came they knew not from whence, did use Circumc1sion: yea, and· 
tat Paul himself, when he came among them, durst do no other. And to win them more 
asily, they did notla:y on them the burden of the whole Law, but of r1rcumcision only. 
Agatnst these dece1vers, Paul declareth, that he received his Apo:-:' k:ihip and learned the 

Jospel that.he preacheth of Christ himself after hi~ resurrection: and that the other Apostles 
lthough he learned nothing of them, received him into tl1eir society, awl. allowed well of his 
reaclung to the Gentiles, thou~h themselves being Jews, auJ living among the Jews, had· not 
et left the ceremonies of the Law: howbeit they did not put in them any hope of justification? 
at in Christ alone without them. He declareth moreover, th~t the said false Apostles beliea 
im, in saying that he also preached Circumcision sometimes. A_gain, that they themselves in 
reaching no mor~ but Circumcision, did against the nature of Circumcision, because it is a 
IO·Jession to obeetve the whole Law: finally whatsoever they pretended, that indeed they did 

.to J!least.lhe Jews, of whom otherwise they should be persecuted. 
1n this Epistle he handleth the:aame matter, which in the Epistle to the Romans: hut 
exac~ly and more briefly, because. the Galatians were very rude, and the Romans 

repleti qmni scientia, Rom. 15. replenisluJt!. tm\1i. aU lawwledge~ · 

THFf'EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE GA.LATIANS. 

CHAPTER I. . 
~ tAe foundation laid in- the Ralvatioll, 6 lte exclaimeth agai11.3t the Galatians, and their false 
· Apot~tles, 11 considering t1¥lt the G-us pel which lte preaclte<llo litem, he had it immediately of Christ 

AUI&Se{f. 13 lVhich to •liotiJ Ae beginnelh to leU tlte story of It is conversion and preaching since then, 
Ouzt as he lenrned nothing of the other Apostle.J, so yet lte !tad their approbation. 
1 Paul an Apostle not o( men, neither by man, but by JEsus Christ, and God the Father that 

!"aised him from the dead, 2 And all the brethren that are with me: to the churches of Galatia. 
3 Grace to you and peace from God the Father and our Lord JEsus Chri~t, 4 ·Who gave him
~elf for our sins, that he might deliver us from this present wicked world, according to the will 
1f our God and Father: 5 To whom is .glory for ever and ever, Amen. 6 I marvel that thus 
JO soon you are transferred from him that called you into the grace of Christ, unto another 
Gospel : 7 Which is not another, unless there be some that trouble you, and will invert the 
Gospel of Christ. 8 But although we, or an Angel from heaven, evangelize to you beside that 

~· . ANNOTATIONS. l:et. 1. Neither bq mall. Though he were not 
t by man's election, nominatiOn, or assign· 

rncnt, but by God's own special appointment, 
:!hosen to be an Apostle : yet by the like ex· 
ness ordinance of God, he took orders or im
Josition of hands·of men, as is plain, Act. 13. 
Let us beware then of such false Apostles, as 
1ow-a-days intrude themselves to the office of 
Ministry and preuc;:hing, neither called of God, 
10r rightly ordered of men. 

ver. 7. Invert V,.e Gospel. New Gospellers 
.hat pervert, corrupt, or niter the one only true 
md first delivered Gospel are to be avoided. 
&.ug. cont. Faust. ·zib. 32. c;ap. 27. 

ve r 8. Or an Angel. Many worthy observa· 
ions are made in the Fathers' writings, of the 
~amest admonition of the Apostle, and much 
nay we gather of the text itself. I. That the 
!redi t of any man or Angel, for what learning, 
~\oquence, show of grace or virtue soever, 
bough he wroug_ht muacles, should not move 
l Christian man fron1 that truth which he hath 
tDCe received in the Catholic Church~ of 

CHAPTER 1. 
which poiqt, Vincentius Lirinen.tis excellently 
treateth, L-i. coM Proph. HtZr. Novitates. Where
by we see that it 1s a great pity and shan1e 
that so many follow Luther and Culvin, and 
such other lewd fellows, into a new Gospel, 
which are so far from Aposdes and Angels, that 
they are not any whit comparable with the old 
Heretics in gifts of learaing, or eloquence, 
much less in good life. 

2. Au~tine noteth upon the word, Buirk, 
that not all other teaching, or more preaching 
than the first, is forbidden, but such as is con
trary and disagreeing to the rule of faith. The 
Apostle did not say, sai th he, If anf man eva~ 
gelize to you more than you haVe received, but, be
side, that you receiv&:l. Fur if b,e •hould •ay, that 
he should b6 p_r~udicial to hi1Melj, who coveted to 
come to the Tlae11Glonians, that he mi!!ht .upply 
that wltich was wanting to their faiJA. Now he tJu:iJ. 
teupplieth, addetlt that which wcu laclci.ng, talceth not 
away that which wt.U, 4'c By which we see how 
frivolously and calumniously the heretics charge 
the Church with addition to the Scriptures. 
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which we have evangelized to you, be he anathema. 9 As we have said before, so now 1 ny 
again, If any evangelize to you, beside that which you have received, be he anathema. 10 For 
do I now use persuasion to men, or to God 1 Or do I seek to please men ·1 If I yet did please 
men, I should not be the sen·ant of Christ. 11 For I do you to understand, brethren, the Gospel 
that was evangelized of me, that it is not according to man. 12 For neither did I receive it of 
man, nor learn it: but by the revelation of J~:sus Christ. 13 For yau have heard my conver
sation sometime in Judaism, that above measure 1 persecuted the Church of God, and expugned 
it. 14 And profited in Judaism above many of mine equals in my nation, beincr more abun
dantly an en1ulator of the tr'rlditions of my fathers. 15 But when it pleased hiln tfl'at seJ>arated 
me front my mother's womb, and cslled me by his grace, to reveal his son in me, 16 That I 
should evangelize him among the Gentil(.-s, incontinent I condescended not to flesh and blood. 
17 Neither came I to Jerusalem to the Apostles my antecessors: but I went into Arabi~ and 
again I returned to DamaBcus. 18 Then, after three years I came to Jerusalem to see Peter, 
and tarried with him fifteen days. 19 But other of the Apostles saw I none: saving James the 
brother of our Lord. 20 And the things that I write to you: behold before God, that I lie not. 
21 After that, I came into the parts of Syria and Cilicia. 22 And I was unknown by sight to 
the Churches of Jewry, that were in Christ: 23 But they had heard only, That he which per
~ecuted ulll som~time, doth now evangelize the faith which sometime he expugned : 24 And 
m me they glonfied God. · 

ANNOTATIONS. 
3. .Ar. well by the word, evangelizamus, we 

evangelize, as the word acc~tis, you have re
ceived, we may note that the first truth, against 
which no second Gospclliug or doctrine may 
be admitted, is not that only which he wrote to 
the Galatians, or which is contained either in 
his or any other of the Apostles' or Evangel
ists' writings, but which was by word of 
mouth also preached, taught or delivered to 
them first, before he wrote to them. There
fore the adversaries of the' Church, that mea
sure the word of God or Gospel by the Scrip
tures only, thinking themselves ·not to incur 
Paul's curse, except they teach directly a_gainst 
the written word, are foully beguiled. As 
therein also they shamefully err, when they 
charge the Catholics with adding to the Gos
pel, when they teach any thing that is not in 
express words written by the . Apostles or 
Evangelists, not marking that the Apostles in 
this chapter, and elsewhere, commonly calte.th 
his and his fellows' whole preaching, the Gos
pel, be it written or unwritten. 

4. By the same words we see condemned all 
after-preaching, later doctrines, new sects and 
authors of the same : that only being true, 
which was first by the Apostles and AI!_ostolic 
men, as the lawful husbandmen of Christ's 
field, sowed and planted in the Church : and 
that false, which was later, and as it were, over
sown by the enemy. _By which rule not only 
Tertullian, ·tk Prmscnpt. num. 6. and 9. but all 
other 3ncient Doctors\ and specially lreneus, 
lib. 3. cap. 2. 3. 4. trieo truth from falsehood, 
and con<lemned old Heretics, proving Marcion, 
Valentine, Cerdon, Menander, and such like 
false Apostles, because they came in with 
their novelties long after the Church was set
tled in former truth. 

5. This curse or execration was pronounced 
by the Apostle, touching not only the Galatians, 
or those of the Apostles' time, that preached 
otherwise than ther did, but it pertaineth to nil 
times, preachers, and teachers, unto the world's 
end, and it concerneth them, as Vincentius 
Lirinensis saith, that preach a new faith, or 
chanO'e that old faith which they received in 
the u~ity of the Catholic Church. To preac!t 
auy thi~tg to Christian Catholic men, saith he, 

CHAPTER. I. 
buides that which they lave received, never 'ID08 it 
lawful, never is it, nor never.iluzU it be lawful, to 
say anathema to 1uch, it hath beett, and it is, and be 
always beh001Jejul. So Augustine by this place 
holdeth all accursed, that draw a Christian man 
from the society of the whole Church, to make 
the several part of any one sect: that call to 
the hidden conventicles of Heretics, from the 
open and known Church of Christ: that allure 
to the private, from the common: finally, all 
that draw with chatting curiosity the children 
of the Catholic Churcli, by teaching any thing 
besides that th~y found in the Church, Epi8t. 
48. P~al. 103. Con. 2. mentioning also that a 
Donatist feigned an Angel. . to have admo
nished him to call his friend· out of the com
munion of the Catholic Church into his sect, 
and he saith, that if it had been an Angel indeed, 
yet should he not have heard him. 

Lastly, Hierome useth this. place, wherein 
the ·Apostle giveth the curse, or anathema to 
all false teachers, not once, but twice, to prove 
that the zeal of Catholic men ought to be so great 
toward all Heretic~ and their doctrines, that 
they should give them the .anathema, though 
they were never so dear unto them. In which 
case, saith this holy Doctor, I would not spare 
mine own parents. Ad Pcim. c. 3. cont. Jo. llr.er. 

ver. 18. To see Peter. In what estimation 
Peter was with this Apostle, it appeareth: 
seeing for respect and honour of h1s person, 
and of duty, as Tertullian, de PrlEscript, saith: 
notwithstanding his great affairs Ecclesiastical, 
he went so far to see him, not in vulgar man
ner, but, as Chrysostom noteth the Greek word 
to import, to beliold him as men behold a thing 
or person of name, excellency, and majesty, 
for which cause, and to fill himself with die 
perfect view of his behaviour he abode with 
him fifteen days. Hierom. Epist. 103. ad Pau.· 
linum, tom. 3. who maketh nlso a mystery of the 
number of days that he tarried with Peter. 
Ambrose in Commtmt.. huiua loci, nnd Chrysostom 
upon this place, and Hom. 87. in Joan. _ 

ver. 19. James was called our Lord's bro
ther, after the Hebrew phrnse of the Jews, by 
which near kinsmen are called brethren, for 
they were not brethren indeed, but rather sis
ter's children. 
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CHAPTER II. II 

He re1ldl forth t'Ae Bf.ory begun in the last Chapter, and hOVJ 'Ae reprehend~d Peter, 15 and then. 
8'PfC'ially urgeth tAe ensamp/4 of the Christian Jews, 1J)/w sou!] ht unto Cltrist for Ju..fffijication, and 
thal by 'warra1tt also of t/u;ir Law itself, as also because otheru-ise Christ's death ltad been neet11£s&. 
I Thtm after fourteen years I went up again to Jerusalem with Baml\bas, taking Titus with 

me. 2 And 1 went up according to revelation: and conterred with them the Gospel which I 
preach among the G~ntiles, but apart with then1 that seemed to be something, lest perhaps in 
vain 1 shauld run, or had f\lll· 3 But neither Titus which was with me, whereas he was a 
Gentile, was compelled to be circumcised: 4 But because of the false brethren craftily brought 
in, which craftily came in to espy our liberty that we have in Christ JEsus, that they might 
bring us into servitude. 5 To whom we yielded not subjection, no not tor an hour, that the 
trudi of the Gospel may remain with you. 6 But of them that seemed to be something, what 
they were sometime, it is nothing to ll)e, God nccepteth not th~ person of mon, for to me, they 
that seemed to be something, added nothing.· 7 But contrariwise when they had seen, that to 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2. 
ver. 2. Conferred with them. Though Paul were make it, to have the Scriptures approved by 

taught his Gospel of God and not of man, and the Church's testimony. Seeing the Gospel 
had an extraordinnry calling of Christ himsell~ which Paul preached, being of as much cer
yet by revelation he was sent to Jerusalem to tainty and of the same Holy Ghost that the 
confer the said Gospel which he preached, Scriptures be, wa~ to be put m conference and 
with his elders the ordinary Apostles and Ru- examination of the Apostles, without all dero
lers of the Church, to put both his vocation gntion of the truth, dignityt or oertainty of the 
and doctrine to their trial and approbation, and same. And the cavillmg of heretic~, that w.e 
to join in office, teaching, and society or com- make subject God's Oracles to man's censure, 
Dlunion with them. For there is no extraor- and the Scriptures to have no more force than 
dinary or miraculous vocation that can sever the Church 1s content to grant unto them, ie 
or separate the person so called, in doctrine vain and false. For to bear witness or to give 
or fellowship of Christian life and religion, evidence or attestation that the preaching or 
from the ordinary known society of God's writing af such, is true and of the Holy Gtiost, 
people and Priests. Therefore whosoever he is not to make it \rue : no more thnn the Gold
be, upon what pretence soever, that will not smith or touchstone that try and discern which 
have his calling and doctrine tried by the is true gold, make it good gold, but they givo 
ordinary Governors of God's Church, or dis- evidence to man that so it is. And therefore that 
daineth to go up to the ~rincipal place of our . di~putation also, whether the Scripture or the 
religion, to confer with Peter and other pillars Church be of greater authority, is superfluous: 
of the Church, it is evident that he is a false either giving testimony to t.he other, and both 
teacher, a Schismatic, and a Heretic. By which assured by the Holy Ghost from all error: the 
rule you may trf all your new teachers of Lu- Church yet being before the Scriptures, the 
ther's or Calvin s school : who never did nor spouse of Christ, and proper dwel1ing temple, 
ever durst put their preaching to su~h confer- or .sub,Lect of God a~d his graces : for the 
ence or trml of holy Council or Bishops, as I whiCh Church the Scriptures were, and not the 
they oug_ht to do, and would do, if it were of ' Church for the Scriptures. In which Church 
God, as Paul's was. there is judicial authority by office and juris-

ver._2. In t:oin. Though Paul doubted not diction to determine of doubtful queetions 
of the truth of the Gospel which he preached, touching the sense of Scriptures and other 
knowing it to be of the Holy Ghost : yet be- controversies in religion, and to punish di~o
cause other men could not, nor would not ac- bedient persons. Of which judicial power the 
knowledge so much, till it were allowed by ScriJ)tures be n()t caJ)able, as neither the truths 
~uch as were without all exception known to and determination of the same can be so evi
be Apostles and to have the spirit of truth, to dent to men, nor so agreeable and fit for every 
discern whether the vocation, spirit. and Gos- particular resolution, as diversity of times 
pel of Paul were of God, he kn~w he should and persons ·requi ret h. Certain 1s the truth, 
otherwise without conference with them, have and great is the au~hority of both: but in such 
lost his labour, both for the time past and to divers kind~, as they cannot be well compared 
come. He. had not had, saith Hierome, security together. The controversy is Dlllch like as if 
of preachinll the Gospe~ if he had nut heen ap- a man touching the ruling a case in law or 
proved by Peter's sentence and the rest tlw.t were giving ~entence in a matter of question, should 
with /lim. Hiero. epist. 89. c. 2. ·Tertul. lib. 4. ask, whether thejudge, or the evidence of the 
Cont. Marc. num 8. Therefore by .rev~lation party, be of more authority or credit, which 
he went to confer with the Apostles at .Terusa- :were as frivolous a dispute, as it were a dis
lem, that by them having his Aposlleliihip and ordered part for an}' man to ~ay, he would be 
Gospel liked and npproved, he might preach tried by no othP-r iudge but by his o\vn writings 
with more fruit. Wherein we see, this holy or evidences. With ftuch triflers .and seditious 
Apostle did not as the seditious proud Heretics perFons ha\fe we· to do now-a-days in divinity, 
do now-a-dayEI, which refusing all man's attes- ns were intolerable in any profane science or 
tation or approbation, will be tried by Scrip- faculty in the world. 
lures only. As also we may learn, tliat it is ver. 6. .Added not.hing. The Gospel and 
no such absurdity as the adversaries would preaching of Paul were wholly of God, and 

25* 
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me was committed the Gospel of the prepuce, as to Peter of the circumcision. 8 For he that. 
wrought iv Peter to the Apostleship of the circumcision, wrought in me also among· the Gen
tiles. . 9 .And 'when they had known the grace that was given me, James, and Cephas, and John, 
whieh seemed to be pillars, gave to me and Barnabas die right hands of society: that we unto 

~ ANNOTATIONS. 
therefore· though it were put to the Church's 
probation, as gold is to the touch-stone : yet 
being found in all points pure, nothing could be 
altered or amended therein by the Apostles. 
Even so the Scriptures which are indeed 
wholly of the Holy Ghost's enditing, being put 
to the Church's trial, are fuund, proved, and 
testified unto the world to be such, and not 
made true, altered or amended by the same. 
Without which attestation of the Church, the 
holy Scriptures in themselves were always 
true before : but not so known to be, to all 
Christians, nor they so bound to take them. 
And that is the meaning of the famous sen
tence of Au~stine, cont. epi.fund. c. 5. which 
troubleth the heretics so mucb, I would not be
lieve tiLe Gospel, unless the authority of the. Ckurcll. 
moved me. . 

ver. 7. To Peterqf thectrcumcision. We may 
not think, as the fleretics deceitfully teach, 
that the charge of the Apostles was so dis
tincted, that none could pre~ch or exercise 
jurisdiction, but in those several places, or to
wards those peoples or provinces only, where
unto by God's appointment or their own lot or 
election, they were specially designed. For, 
every Apostle might by Christ's commission, 
Matt. 28, Go, and t«Jch all natiom, us~ all spi· 
ritual function through the whole world, yet 
tor the more particular regard and care of pro
vinces, and for peace and order sake, some 
were appointed to one country, and some to 
another : as, of the other Apostles, we see in 
the Ecclesiastical histories, and for P~ter, and 
Paul, it is plain by this place and other, that to 
them as to the two chief and most renowned 
Apostles, the Church of all nations was given, 
as divided into two parts, that is, Jews and 
Gentiles, the first and principal being Peter's 
-lot, that herein also he might resemble our 
Saviour, who was sent namely to the lost sheep 
of I~rael, and was properly the minister of the 
circu17lCilion: the second being Paul's, whom 
Christ chose specially to preaeh to the Gen
tiles: Not so for all that, that either he was 
limited to the Gentiles only, whom the Acts of 
the Apostles report in every place, first to have 
entered into the Synagogues and ·preached 
.christ to the Jews, as he wrote also to the 
Hebrews, and ever had special regard and 
honour to them, or Peter so bound to the Jews 
only, that he could not meddle with the Gen
tiles: seeing he was the man chosen of God, 
hy whom the Gentiles should first believe, who 
first baptized them, and first gave order con
cerning them. Therefore the treachery of 
Calvin 1s intolerable, th't upon this distinction 
of the Apostle's charge, would have the simple 
.Ruppose, that Peter could not be Bishop of 
Rome, so might he bar John from E_phesus also, 
nor deal among the Gentiles, as a thing against 
God's ordinance and the appointment between 
bi m and Paul: u ·though thereby the one had 

CHAPTER 2. 
bound himself to the other~ not to. preach or 
meddJe within his fellow's compass. And which 
is further most seditious, he exhorteth all men 
to keep fast the foresaid compact, and rather to 
have respect to Paul's Apostleship, than. to 
Peter's: as though the preaching, authority, 
and Apostleship of both were not alike true~ 
and all of one Holy Spirit, whether they 
preached to Jews or Gentiles, as both did 
preach unto both peoples, as is already proved, 
and at length, partly by the dailY. decay of the 
Jewish state and their incredulity, aud partly 
for that in Christianity the distinction of Jew 
and Gentile ceased after a season : both went 
to the chief city of the Gentiles, and there 
founded the Church common to the Hebrews 
and all nations, Peter first, and Paul afterward. 
And therefore Tertullian saith, de pr,..script .. 
numer. 14. 0 happy Church, to which the_~_IJOI
tks poured out all doctrine with their blood: Where 
Peter su.ffereth like to our Lortf8 pa8sion, where 
Paul iB crowned with John Baptist' 8 death. 

ver. 9. Gave the rjght hands of society. There 
is and always ought to be, a common fellow
ship and fraternity of all Pastors and Preachers 
of the Church. Into which society whosoever 
entereth not, but standeth in Sclu sms and se
I?_aration from Peter and the chief Apostolic 
Pastors, what _pretence soever he hath, or 
whence soever he challengeth authority, he is 
a Wolf, and no true Pastor. Which union and 
communion together was so necessary even 
in Saint Paul's case, that nothwithstandtng his 
special calling of God, yet the floly Ghost 
caused him to go up to h1s elder A~stles, to 
be received into their fellowshit? or brother· 
hood, for it is to be noted, that Peaer, James, 
and John were not sent to Paul, toJ·oin with 
hill) to be tried for their doctrine an calling, 
by him: but contrariwise he was sent to then1 
as to the chief and known ordinary Apostles. 
They therefore gave Paul their hands, that is 
to say, took him into their society and not he 
them. And Hierome's rule concerning thier 
shall be found true to the world's end, speaking 
of Peter's successor : He that gatheretA not 
with tlaee, scattereth, epist. 57. And in another 
place for the same cause he calleth Rome, tu
ti8Bimum Communionis portum, the most safe 
and sure haven of communion or soci,ety, Ep. 
16. r.ap. 3. And whereas the Heretics by this 
also would prove that Peter hnd no pre-emi
nence above Paul, being his fellow Aposde, it 
is ridiculous. As. though all of Qnt- fellowship 
or brotherhood be always equal, or as though 
there were not order and government, supe
riority and inferiority, in every society well 
appointed. And they might perceive by this 
wliole passage, that Peter was the special 
and in more singular sort, the Apostle of the 
Jews, though James and John were also: as 
Paul is also called in more SIDI!Ular sort the 
Apostle and Doctor of the Gentiles than Bar-
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the Ge~s, and they unto the circumcision: 10 Only that we should be mindful of the poor : 
the wbieD. aame thing also I was careful to do. 11 And when Cephas was come to Antioch, I 
resiated him in face, because he was reprehensible. 12 For betore that certain ca~ne from 
James, he did eat with the Gentiles: but when they were come, he withdrew and fieporated 
himielt~ fearing them that were of the circumcision. 13 And to his simulation consented the 
rest of thf Jews, so that Barnabas also was led of them into that simulation. 14 But when I 

ANNOTATIONS. 
nabas, and yet they were both alike taken here 
into this society, as they were both c.t once 
and alike segregated into this ministry, and 
ordered together, Acts 13. It js a poor reason 
then to say or think Peter not to be above Bar
nabas neither, because of this society and fel
lowship wlto which he WllS received together 
with Paul. 

ver. 11. I resisred him. Wicked Porphyry, as 
Hierome writeth, chargeth Paul of envy and 
malapert boldness, and Peter of error. Prtnn. 
Comment. in Galat. Even so the like impious 
sons of Cham, for this, ond for other things, 
gladly charge Peter, as though he had com
Dlitted the greatest crim~ in the world, for it 
is the property of Heretics and ill men, to be 
glad to see the saints reprehended and their 
faults discovered, as 'fie ma_y learn in the writ
ings of AugQstine against Faustus the Mani
chee, who gathered out all the acts of the 
holy Patriarchs, that might seem to the people 
to be worthy of blame. When the said holy 
Doctor defendeth at large against him, as both 
he, and before hi1n Cypr1an, find here upon this 
Apostle's re{lrebension, much matter of prais
ing both theu virtues: Paul's great zeal, and 
Peter's wonderful humility: that the one in 
the cause of God would not spare his superior, 
and that the other, in that excellent dignity, 
would not take it in ill part, nor by allegation 
of his supremacy disdam or ·refuse to be con
trolled by his junior, which of the two they 
count the greater grace and more to be imitat
ed. For neither Peter, saith Cyprian, whom our 
Lord chO&e the fir1t, and upon whom he "built the 
·church, when Paul disputed with him of circum
ciBicm, challeni!ed in&olently or arrogantly took any 
thing to himsilj. mt;:,. that he had the Primacy, 
and therefore the disciplu ought rather to 
obey him, ep 71. ad Quintum. nu. 2. And Au
~st. ep. 19. c. 2. in fine. Tho.t which wa& done 
id Paul projiulbly by tAe liberty of claarity, the 1a111e 
Peter took in goOd part by holy and benign godli
fteu of humility, a1ul 10 he .gave unto. posterity a 
rnore rare and hOly_ ezample, if at any tune perhaps 
they did ami8s, ta be content to be corrected of their 
juniorl, than Paul, for to he bold and confident : 
vea the inferior, to remt their betters for def~ding 
the truth of the Gospel, brotherly charity always 
~ed. By whicn notable speeches of die 
Doctors we may also see., how frivolously the 
Heretics argue hereupon, that Peter could not 
be superior to Paul, being so re{)rehended of 
him: whereas the Fathers make 1t an example 
to the superiors, to bear with humility the cor-· 
rection or controlment even of their inferiors. 
Namely by this example, A~tine, lib. 2. de 
Bapt. cap. 1. excellently declareth, that blessed 
l\'lartyr Cyprio.n, who walked away touching 
the rebaptlzin~ of them that were christened 
~f Heretics, could not, nor would not have 

CHAPTI:R 2. 
been otfended to be admonished and reformed in 
that point by his fellows or inferiors, much less 
by a whole council. lVe have l.earr£ed, saith he, 
that Peter the Apostle, in whom tie P~ of the 
Apostles h-y excelknt grace is so pre-emine7tt, when 
lte did otherwise C{)ncerning r.ircttmcl~'fion than the 
truth requjred, ~ correpted of· Paul the later 
~postle, I thi11k, wi.thnut any reproach unto him, 
Cyprian the Bishop 1114Y be £'C111lpared to Peter the · 
Ap08tle. How~eit I ought rather to fear lest I be 
inJurious to Peter. For who knoweth not that the 
princijl!llity of Apostleship is to be preferred before 
any dignity of bishop what.~oever ? But if the 
grace Of thi chairs or sees di/ft~r, yet the glory of 
the martyr_s is one. And who is so dull that can
not see, that the inferior, though not by office 
and jurisdiction, yet by the law of brotherly 
love and fraternal corroption, may reprehena 
his superior 1 Did ever any man wonder that 
a _good Priest, or any virtuous person should 
tell the pope, or any otber great prelate or 
greatest pnnce in earth, their faults 1 Popes 
tnay be reprehended, and are justly admonished 
of their faults, and ought to take it in good part, 
and so they do, and ever have done, when it 
cometh of zeal and love, as of Paul, lreneu,~ 
Cyprio.n, Hierome, Augrtstine, Rerrtard: but ot 
Suno11 M_a.gw, Novatw, Julian, Wickliffe Luthe~, 
Calvin, Be:z.a, that do it of malice, and rail no 

Jess at their virtues, then their vices, <Jf such, 
I say, God's prelates must not be taught nor 
corrected, though they must patiently take i~ 
as our Saviour did the like reproaches of the 
malicious Jews, and as David did the maledic
tion of &mei., 2 &g. 16. 

ver. 11. Reprekeiisihle. The Heretics hereof 
again infer, that Peter then did err in faith, and 
dierefore the popes may fail therein also. To 
which we answer, That howsoever other popes 
may err in their private teachings or writing~ 
whereof we have treated before in the annota
tion upon these words. That tAy faith fail not : 
it is certain that Pekr did not here fail in faith, 
nor err in doctrine or knowledge. For it was 
CDn~ionis 7W7t prmdicationil tntiwn, as Tertul
lian saith, de prm1cri.pt. nu. 7·. It was n default 
in conversation, life, or regiment, which may 
be committed of any man, be he never so holy, 
and not in doctrine. AugiUtiM, and whosoever 
make most of it, think no otherwiEte of it. But 
Hier~ and many other holy Fathers deem it 
to have been no fault at all, nor any 01her thing 
than Paul himself did upon the like occasion : 
and that the whole combat was a set thing 
agreed upon between them. It is a school 
point much debated betweell Hierome and Au
gu.tine, E~. 9. 11. 19. apud August. 

ver. 11. In face. That is, in prurnce, ~fore
t.hem all, as Beza, hin1self expoundeth it. Yet 
the English Bezites to the more dis2racing of 
Peter, translate, to huface. No. test.. an. 1580. 
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saw they walked not rightly to the verity of the Gospel, I eaid to Cephaa before them aU : If' 
thou being a Jew, livest Gentile-like and not J udaioaUy: how dost thou compel the Gentiles to 
Judaise. 15 We are by nature Jews, and not of the Gentiles sinners. 16 But knowing that 
man is not justified by the works of the Law, but by the iaith of J ~:sus Christ: we al~o believe 
in Christ JEsus, that we may be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of the Law, 
for the which cause, by the works of the Law no flesh shull be justified. 17 .But if seeking to 
be justified in Christ ourselves also be found 8inners : is Christ tht•n a minister of sin?· God 
forbid. 18 For if I build the same things again which I have destroyed, I make myself a pre· 
varicator. 19 For I by the Law am dead to the Law, that I may live to God : with Christ 1 
am nailed to the Cross. 20 And I live, now not I: but Christ liveth in me. And that that 1 
live now in the flesh, I live in the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and delivered him
self for me. 21 1 cast not away the grace of God. For if justice be by the Law, then Christ 
died in vain. 

CHAPTER III. 
By their oum contH?rrion at the first, 6 a11d by tAe emmpk of Abraham, and l!"qmiJie made to bim, he 

showeth that tlte VXJ.Y to obtain the benediction, is to seek unto God by faith in Christ. 10 Seeing also 
thn t the lAw cur~eth every one that hath. not evermore kept the lAW.. 15 .And, that the Law u:as not 
give11 to alter God's Tetttament. 19 But to convince the Jew of .V1. ~3 And so to be their pedJJ.. 
gog_ue or leader unto Christ. 25 And titen to cease. 
1 0 senseless Galatians, who hath bewitched you, llDt to ob~ the truth, before whose eyes 

JEsus Christ was proscribed, being crucified among you 1 2 This only 1 would learn of you, 
By the works of the Law, did you receive the Spirit, or by the hearing of the faith 1 3 Are you 
so foolish, that whereas you began with the epint, now you will be consummate with the flesh? 
4 Have you suffered so great things without cause? if yet without cause. 5 He tnerefore that giveth 
you the Spirit and worketh miracles amon~you: by the works of the Law, or by the hearing ufthe 
taith doth he it/ 6 As, Abraham believed God, and it was rePJ.lted to him unto justice. 7 Kiiow ye 
therefore that they that are of faith. the same are the children of Abrahan1. 8 And the scnp
ture foreEieeing that God justifieth the Gentiles by faith, showed unto Abraham before, That in 
tltee 1/uill all nation• be biased. 9 Therefore they that are of faith, shall be blessed with the 
faithful Abraham. 10 For whosoever are of the works of the Law, are under curse. For it is 
written : Cursed be f!VeTY 011e tAat ahideth not in all thmg• that be written in the book of the Law to do 
them. 11 But that in the Law no man is justified with God, it is manifest, becaua;e The just 
livetlt byfaitA. 12 But the Law is not by faith: but He that doth tho.e things 1halllive in them. 
13 Christ hath redeemerl us fron1 the curse of the Law, being made a curse for us, because it 
is written, CurBed is every one that hangeth 011 a tree. 14 That on the Gent_iles the ble8sing of 
Abraham might be mnde in Christ Jzsus: that we may receive the promise of the Spint by 
faith. 15 Brethren, I speak accordi~ to man, yet a man's testament being confirmed, no man 
despiseth, or further disposeth. 16 To Abraham were the promises said, and to his seed. He 
saith not, And to seeth, as in many: but as in one, And to thy 1eed, which is Christ. 17 And this 
I say, the testament heing'confirmed of God, the Law which wns made after (our hundred and 
thiny years, maketh not void to frustrate the promise. 18 For if the inheritance be of the Law, 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 16. Of the Lzw. By this and by the 

discourse of this whole epistle, you may 
perceive, that when justifi~arion is attributea 
to faith, .the works of charity ·be not ex
cluded, but the works of Moses' law' that 

CHAPTER. 2. 
is, the ceremonies, sacrifices and sacra
ments thereof principally, and consequently 
,all works done merely by nature and free 
will, without the faith, grace, spirit, and aid 
of Christ. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 3. 
· ver. 1. Bewi.tchtif you. For any people or the place of Deuteronomy whence he recitcth 

person to forsake the f~:tith of their first Apos- this text, but only such as commit great and 
ties and Conversion at the voice of a few no- damne.ble crimes, and so by grievous and mor
vella,ries, seemeth to wise men a very bewitch- tal transgressions wholly break God's precepts, 
ing and senseless brutishness. Such is the and thereby incur the curse of the law, from 
case of ou~ poor country, Germany, and others. which the said Law could not deliver then1 of 

ver. 7. Offaith, the same. This tilith whereby itselt~ by any other means, but by the faith, n.nd 
Abraham was justified, his children the Gen- grace of CHRIST JEsus. 
tiles believin~ m Christ, implieth all Christian ver. 11. Lively by faith. It is neither the He
virtues, of wh1ch the first is faith, the ground retics' special presumption and confidence, l')or 
and foundation of all the rest, and therefore the faith of Devils, nor iaith without works 
here and elsewhere often uam~d of the Apos· which is dead in himself as James saith, that 
ties. can give life to the just, for that which is 

ver. 10. Cursed be. By this place the He- dead, cannot be the cause of life, bd't it is the 
retics would frove that no tnan is just truly be- Catholic faith, as Augustine writeth, which 
fore God, al being guilty of damnation and worketh by charity, according to the Apostle's 
God's eurse, becauRe they k~ep not of every J own explication of this wfiole passage, by 
iota of the law, where indeed the Apostle mean- which the just liveth, Lib. 3. c. 5. cont. dum ry. 
eth not such as oftend venially as it is plain by PtilaB. Annot. upon the same words Rom. 1. 
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now not of promise. But God gave it to Abraham by proiDlse. 19 Why was the law then 1 
It was put for trans_gressions, until tpe seed came \o whom he had promised : ordained by 
Ang_els m the hand of a mediator. 20 And "- mediator is not of one : but God is one. 21 Was 
the Law th~n ~gainst the promi~es .of God 1 God forbid. For if there- had be~n a Law given 
that could JUstity, undoubtedly JUStice should be of. the Law. 22 But the Scnpture hatH coo
eluded all things under sin: that the promise by the faith of Jzsus Christ might be given to them 
that believe. 23 But before the faith came, under the Law we were kept shut up, unto that 
faith. which was to be revealed. 24 Therefore the Law was our Pedagogue in Christ :- that we 
may be justified b[ faith. 25 But when the faith came, now we are not under a pedagogue. 
26 .for you are al the children of God by faith in Christ Jssus. 27 For as many of you as are 
oaptized in Christ, have put on Christ. 28 There is not Jew nor Greek, there is not bond nor , 
free7 there is not male nor female. For all you are one in Christ J xsus. 29 And if you be 
Chnst's, then are you the seed of Abraham, heirs according to promise. 

CHAPTER IV. 
That tJae Lo.w wa•.fi!,for the time f!( nonllge: but being now come tofuU age, to deftre nch •ervitude u 

abmrd ~y -for Gentilu. 12 And tlaat he wrileth thu not of a11y displetuures, but to tell tAem 
tlt.e truth, ~ng how pauingly th~ honoured him tDhen he 1DCIB J!"esent, and exhorting them 
daoefore not to h£arken to tltefaZ,e ajJonles i~& hi1 absence. 21 By the ~ory c.UCJ of AbralunJa's t1Do 
10n1, showing, tbat the children of the Jews' Syn,agogue sludl not inherit, l1Ut we who are the clrild-
ren of the free woman : that u, o) the CatJ,olic Church o[, Chrin. . 
I And I say, as long as the heir is a little one, he dtfferetb nothing from a servant, although 

he be lord of all. 2 But is under tutors and governors until the time limited of the fathers. 3 
So we also, when we were little ones, were serving under the elements of tho world. 4 But 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. '1:1. Have put on Chrilt. Here the ad

versaries might have seen, if they were not 
blinded by contentious -striving against God's 
Church, that when Justification is attributed to 
faith without mention of good works or other 
Christi11.n virtues and Sacraments, it is not 
meant to exclude any of the same from the 
working of justice or salvation, for here we 
learn tliat by the Sacrament of Baptism also 

I 

CHAPTER 3. 
we put on Christ, which is to put on faith, hope, 
charity, and all Chri$tian justice. By the same 
we prove also that the Sacraments of the new 
law give grace, for that the receivers thereof 
put on Christ. And the adversaries' ,evasion, 
that it is the faith which worketh in the Sacra
ment, and not the Sacrament itsel~ is plainly 
false : Baptism giving grace and faith itself to 
the infant that had nono before. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTICR. 4. 
ver. 3. Serving. There can be no external see, it is not all one to use elements, visible 

worship of God nor association of men in re- sacraments or ceremonies, and to serve them 
ligion, either true or false, without the use of as the Pagans do, or to serve under them as 
corporal things or elements. The Heathen so I the Jews did, wherewith the Haretics calum
used the creatures of elements that they served niou~ly charfe the Christians. And as touch-

, them as their. gods. The Jews of whom the ing the smal number, facility, efficacy and sig
Apostle here speaketh, served not the crea- nification, wherein the said holy Father putteth 
tures themselves which they occupied in their the special difference: who seeth not that for 
ceremonies, but they served the only true God so many busy sacrifices, we have but one : for 
under the elements: that is to say, being ser- sacraments well near infinite, but seven: all 
vilely ~logged, yoked, kept occupied and in so easy,. "o full of grace, so signific~t, as can 
awe, With tmtumerable fleshly, gross, and cum- be posstble, as of every one m tbeu several 
bersome offices about creatures. The Chris- places is proved. 
tians neither serve elentents, as the one, nor Here, let the good readers take heed of a 
be kept in servile thraldom thereby, as the double deceit used by the adversaries about 
other: but occupy only a few exceeding easy, Augustine's pla('es alleged, first, in that they 
sweet, seemly and significant/or an ~g_reeable say he made but two Sacraments, which is un
exercise both of bodr. and mind. Whereof true, for, although treating of the difference 
Augustine satth thus, hb. 3. c.~. de doct. Christ. 1 between the Jewish sacraments and ours, he 
Some few for many, most ea~~y to be done, moat namely giveth example in baptism and the 
honourable (01' signijir,atitm, and moat clean (tnd eucharist, as sometimes also tor example he 
pure t.o be J,served and kept, hath our Lord him- nameth but one, yet he hath no word nor sign 
•elf and the Apostolical discipline delivered. And at all that there should be no more, but contra
lib. de ver. relig. c. 17. Of the wiltdom of God riwise in the foresaid epistle 118. he insinua
ittelfman's natUre beit&g to.Jcen, whereby we uJere teth, that besides those two, there be other of 
called into libert.v, a few IIOCrame;nts most whoksome the same sort in the scriptures.. Yea with wa
were appointed and inBtituted, whu:h might. coJ&tai.n ter and bread, which be the elements of the two 
tAe ~octety of Christian people-, that is, q( the free fore said sacraments, he expressly nameth oil 
mui.Litu-tl£ under mae God. And again, cont. also, lib. 2. cont. lit. Petil. c. 104. the element or 
Faust. lib. 19. c. 13. The sacraments are clcangef., matter of the sacrament of confinnation: which 
they are made easiert fewer, wholuomer, htA.ppier, in the same place he maketh to be a sacrament 
tho same he hath tn the 118. epistle c. 1. an J as bapti~m is. So doth he affirm of the sacna 
many other places besides. By which you may ment of orders, lib. 1. de bapt. c. 1. and also of 
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when the fulnesa of time came, God sent his Son made of a woman, made under the Law. 5 
That he might redeem them that were under the Law, that we might receive the adoption of 
sons. 6 And because you are sons, God bath sent the Spirit of his Son into your llearts, cry· 
ing: Abba, Father. l Therefore now he is not a servant, but a son. And if a son, an heir 
also by God. 8 But then indeed not kno .. ·ing God, you served them that by nature are not 
Gods. 9 But now when you have kn\)wn God ·or rather are known of God: how tum you 
ugniu to the weak and poor elements, which you will serve ngoin '! 10 You obser~e days., 

ANNOTATJONS. CHAPTER 4. 
matrimony, lib. de bono conjug. c. 24. of penance and sacraments, as most expound it, even so 

·likewisc,.he speoketh as of baptiHm which he also their elements were weak and poor in 
callcth rceonctliation, lib. 1. de adult. conjug. c. themselves, not giving life, salvation, and re-
28. Lastly, by the book de visitativ11e infirmorum mission of sins, nor being instruments or ves
in Auau~tine, lib. 2. c. 4. by Prosper de prtEdic- sels of grace, as the seven sacraments of the 
tiouih,~s p. ~. c. 2~. lnnocentius ad Eugubinum new law be. 
to l Couc. ep. ad Eu.guh. c. 8. Cyril, lib. 2. in Le- ver. 10. You observe days. That which Paul 
viticum, and Chrysustom, lib. 3. de Sacerdotio, speaketh against the ldolatrical observation of 
Extreme unction ts pro\·ed to be a sacrament. 1 days, months, and times, dedicated by the 
It is talsc then Lhat the Heretics affirm of Au- Heathen to their false gods, and to wicked 
gusrine, by whose doctrine it is plain, that men or spirits, as to Jupiter, Mercury, Janus, 
though the elements or sacraments of the new Juno, Diana, and such like, or against the su
la w be but few, and very (ew in comparison of perstitious diilerences of days, futal, fortunate, 
those in the old law, yet there be no fewer or dismal, and other observations of times for 
than seven specified ~ him. Which number good luck or ill luck in man's actions, gathered 
of seven the holy counctls of Florence and Trent either· by particular fancy, or popular observa
do e_~pre~sly definr~ l() have been. instituted by tion, or Cl}rious ar:-d. ~nlawful arts, or, la~tly, of 
Chn-..!, u1ramst tlu;:se late Herettcs. Acts 8. 1. the Judatcal festiVIties that were then ended 
Tim. 4. J~lm 20. Ja11l£.te 5. Ephes. 5. I and abrogated, unto which notwithstanding cer-

The other torgery of the adversanes con- tain Chrtstian Jews would have reduced the 
~erning_ the e~emenrs or ceremonies, is, that Galatians against the 4p~stl_es' d?ctrin_e: all 
Augusun,e, eptst. 119. ~ap. 19. sho~ld _affirm, that, I say, _do t~e Heretics o.f our tlme falsely 
thatthe Church and Chnsuan people m his days, and deceitfully Interpret agamst the Christian 
whereupon they infer that it is so much more holvdays, and the sanctification and necessary 
now, were 80 l_ailen withobserva~ion ofunprofit- keeping of the sam~. Whic_h_ is not only con
n~~e ceremon~es, _that they wer_e mas great scr· trary to the .Fathers exposttJon, b_ut against 
vlluy and subJccnon to such thmgs o.s the Jews. the very scr1pture8, and the practise of the 
He snith so indeed of some particular pre- Apostles and the whole Church. Aug. ctmt. 
sumptions, inventions, and usages of certain Adimant, c. 16. Ep. 118. c. 7. Hier. in hunc lo
persons, as that some made it n heinous matter cum. In the Apocalypse, c. 1. there is plain 
to touch the ground with their bare Jeet within mention of the Sunday, that is, our Lord's dav, 
their own octaves, and such like vanities. Duminicus d~~t, unto which the Jews• Sabbaih 
Whereby some simple folks might be infected, was altered, their Pnsch into our Enst€r, their 
which this holy Doctor specially misliked, and Pentecost into our Whitsuntide: which were 
wisheth, sucn things, as they may without ordained nnd observed of the Apostles them
scandal, to be taken away. But that he wrote selves. And the antiquity of the feasts of 
or _mea~t. so of a~y c~remonY. that the Chur~h Christ's Nativity, Epiphany, and Ascension is 
useth, etther appomted by scripture or councll, such, that they can he referred to no other ori
or custom of the Catholic Church, himself de- gin, but the Apostles' institution: who, as Cle
nieth it in express terms in the same place, and ment testifieth, lib. S. cont. Apost. cop. 39 gnve 
in sundry ot~er: wh~re he ~ll.owet~ all the order for celebratid~ their fellow Apostle~, 
holy ceremomes done tn the mimstratiOn of the Stephen's, and other Martyrs' days afTer their 
sacraments and elsewhere. Whereby it is O!'ath: and much more no doubt did they gi,·e 
clear~ th.at the ~burch's _most comely orders ord.er for Christ's festivities. Accordmg to 
and stgmficant rites pertam not to the yoke of whtch, the Church hath kept not only his, but 
the old law, much less to the superstition of Stephen's ond the Innocents•, even on the same 
Gentility, as ~eretic~ affirm: but to t~e sweet I day~ they be now sol~mnly kept, and his Mo
yoke of Chnst and hght burden of hts law, to ther s, and other Samts, as the adver8aries 
order, decency, and instruction of the faithful, themselves confess, above 1'300 years, as ap
in oll libeJ1Y, love, faith, g.race, and ~pirit. pe_areth in the barbarous com?ats between 

ver. 3. Element8. That IS, the rudiments of W estphalus the Lutheran, and Cnlvin, and by 
religion, wherein the camal.Jews wern trained the writings betwixt the Puritaus and Pro
up: or the corporal creatures, wherein their testants. 
manifold sacrifices, sacraments, and rites did For which purpose, see al~o how old the 
consist. holydays of Polycarp is in E1l8tbias, lih. 4. c. 

ver. 9. WBak and poor. Whether he mean 14. of the assumption of our la~y, or her donni
of the creatures which the Gentiles served,, as tion in Athnna~ius, Augu~tine, Hierome, Dnma
it may seem by the words before of servmg ~cene, and both of that feast and of her nativity 
strange gods, so the elements were most base 1n BP.rnard, who professerh he receitwl o,nn of 
and beggarly· or of the Judaical ceremonies Cht. Church, a11d that they mtght to be most solnmlr 
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and months, and times, and,years. 11 I fear you, lest perhaps I have laboured iu vain among 
you. 12 Be ye as I, because 1 also am as you : brethren, I beseech you, you have hurt me 
nothing. 13 And yon know that by infirmity of the flesh I evangelized to you heretofore. 14 
And your tentation in my flesh you despised not, neither rejected, but as an Angel of God you 
received me, as Christ JEsus. 15 Where is then your blessedness 1 for I give you testimony 
that if it could be done you would have plucked put your ~es and have given them to me. 16 
Am I then become your enemy, telling you the truth 1 · 1, They, emulate you not well: but 
they would exclude you, that you might emulate them. 18 But do you emulate the goGd in 
good at ways: and not only when I am present with you. 19 My little children, whom I tra
vail with all again, until Christ be formed in you. 20 And I would be with you now and 
change my voice: because I am confounded in you. 21 Tell me you that will be under the· 
Law, have you not read the law 1 !'.l For it is written that Abraham had two sons-: one of 
the bond-wom:1n, and one of the free-woman. 2g )Jut he that of the bond-woman, was born 
according to the flesh: and he that of the free .. woman, by the promiee. 24: Which things are 
said by. an allegory. For these are the two testaments. The one from mount Sina, gendering 
unto bondage : wliich is Agar. 25 For Sin a is· a mountain in Arabia, which hath affinity to 
that which now is .T erusalem, and serveth with her children. 26 But that Jerusalem which is 
above, is free: which is our mother. 27 For it is written: Rejoice thou barren, that bearest not: 
breakfortlt tJnd t;ry, lhttl travail.est 'hot: because ma11y are the chiUlren of tlte desolate, more than of 
her that hath a hus'b!znd. 23 But we brethren, according to Isaac, are the children of promise. 
29 But as then he that was born according to the flesh, persecuted him that was after·tlile spirit: 
so now also. 30 But ~hat saith the scripture 1 C~~ the bond-woman and her son, for the ~ron 

ANNOTATIONS. CiitPTER 4. 
'lc!Pt, epist. 174. Wherein we cannot hut won- they may rejoice of tU which pray fur us.· In p,, 
der at the new Church of .England, that, though 88, Cone. !~in fine. . 
against the pure Calvinist's will and doctrine, And as it is said of prescript days of feasts, 
keep other saints and Apostles' days of their so the like is to be said of fasts, which else· 
death, and yet have abolished this special feast where we have showed to be of the Apostles' 
of our lady's departure; which they might ordinanee. And so also of the Ecclesiastical 
keep, thou~h they believed not her assumpt10n di,•ision of the year into Advent, Septua· 
in body, whereof yet Denis giveth so great gessima, &c. the week into so many Ferjcs, 
testimony, being assured she is departed at the day into Hours of prayers, as the Prime1 
the least: except they either hate her, or think the Thir~, the Sixth, th.e None, &c. +eoi 
he.r worthy of less reme!Jlbrance than any other see Cypnan, who deraveth these d~e by 
samt, herself prophesymg the contrary of all the Scnptures from the Aposdes atso, ana 

rations, that they s.houln bless counteth these things which the wicked Here· 
eed the assumptiott is her proper tics reprov-e, to be full of mystery. Like unto. 

the feast of her nativity: the other this also is it, that the holy Scriptures were eo 
, .on and the n.nunciation, which disposed of, and divided, that certain piec~ 

they . in England, being not so peculiar as 1s always observed and pracLised until this 
to ~er, .b~t belongmg rather. to Christ'~ pre sen- day, s~ould be read at one ti~d others at 
tahon m the temple, and hts conception. To other tames and seasons, thro~ the year, 
c~nclude, .we .may see in qyprian, ep. ~· Ori- ~ccording to the diversit~ of .our .Lord's ac· 
gm, lw. 3. tn dtvers. Tertulhon, de cor. mil. Gre- t10ns and benefits, or the Sani~.~ nee then re· 
gory N azianzen, De amare JJ!luperu:m., the coun· corded. Which· the Purit~vimsts also 
cil ofGangres, yea o.nd in the council of Nice condemn of superstition, desiri~g to bring in 
itself, giving oraer for EastP.r and the certain hellish horror and all disorder. Cone. Carthag. 
celebrating thereof, that Christian festivities 3. c. 47. and pag. 283. of this book. 
be hol}', ancient, and to be observed on pre- ver. 14. As an A~el. So ought aU Catholic 
script days and times, and that this is not Ju.. people receive their teachers in religion, with 
daical observation of days, as Arius taught, all duty, love and reverence. 
for ·which he was condemned of heresy, as ver. 24. By an alleg~. Here we learn that 
Epiphanius witnesseth. But of holydays Au- the holy Scriptures have beside the literal 
gustine showeth both the reason, and his lik- sense, a deeper spiritual ahd more princely 
mg, in these memorable words. Fir~t for the meaning: which is not only to be taken of the 
feasts belonging to our Lord, thus : We dedicate holy. words, but of the very facts and persons 
and consecrate tlte memory of God's benefits 'vith reported : both the speeches and the actions 
IOI.em'liti.es, feastJ, and certain appoi7lied days, being significative over and above the letter. 
le&t by tract qf times there mi(!ht creep in Unt!'rcite- which pregt'!ancy of manifold senses if Paul had 
ful and unkind obT.ivion. Of the festivities of not signified himself in certain/laces, the He
Martyrs, . thus : Christian people celebrate tlle retics had been less wicked an prcs1nnptuous 
tRe7IIOriu of Martyrs with religious solemnity, both in condemning the holy Fathers' allegorical 
to~ tJtemsel~B to imitation of them, and that expositions almost wholly: who now show 
they 1114Y be partakers of their merits, and be holpen themselves to be mere brutish and carnal men, 
with t.Aeir prayers. Cont. Faust. lib. 20. c. 21. having no sense nor feeling of the profundity 
And of all Safnts' days, thus: Keep ye and cele- of the ScriptureA, which our holy fathers the 
bmte with srbiety the Nativitiu of Saint&, that we Doctors of God's Church saw. 
fii4J i1llitate tJaem wAicA Aat7e gone before us, and ver 29. 'fhis mutual persecution, Is a figure 
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of tl~ bond-tDOmaft altall not &e 1teir wi.th tAe lOft of the free·IIX1Itllln. 31 Therefore, brethren, we are 
not the children of the bond-woman, but ot' the tree: by the freedom wherewith Christ hath 
made ua free. 

' CHAPTER V. 
Against the~ th false AJ)Oitla, he protutetl& hu mind of Circumcinon, 13 and tati.jietA, tJam 

they are o to lillerty. .lla..t yet lest any misconstrue Chrutian liherty, he teUeth them that tAey_ 
iluiU not iRkerit the lci~1gdom, ttnlus thev ahatai_n from t.he worb of the .flesh, which are all mort4J 
a ina : aad do the fruitful VXITkl of the Spirit, fvljil.li~ all the Commandment~ of Law by Charity. 
1 Stand, and not be holden in again with the yoK:e of servitude. 2 Behold I Paul tcH you 

that if you be circumcised, Christ shall profit you nothing. 3 And I testify again to every man 
circumcising himselt~ that he is a debtor to do the whole Law. 4 You are evacu~ted from 
Christ, that are justified in the Law: you are fallen from grace. 5 For we in spirit, by faith, 
expect the hope of justice. 6 For in Christ JEsus neither circumcision availeth aught, nor 
prepuce : but faith that worketh by charity. 7 You ran well, who hath hindered you not to 
obey the truth 1 8 The persuasion 1s not ot him that calleth you. 9 A little leaven corrupteth 
the whole paste. 10 I have confidence in you in our Lord : that you will be of no other mind: 
but he that troubleth you, shall bear the judgment, whosoever he be. 11 And as for me, brethren, 
if as yet I preach circumcision, why do I yet suffer persecution 7 then is the scandal of the 
cross evacuated. 12 I would they were also cut off that trouble you. 13 For you, brethren, 
are called into liberty: only make not this liberty an occasion to the flesh, but by charity serve 

ANNOTATIONS. 
also of the Church justly persecuting Heretics 
and contrariwise of Heretics, wh1eh be the 
children of the bondwoman, unjustly perse
cuting the Catholic Church. Aug. ep. 48. Isa. 
M. 1. Ro. 9. S. Gen. 21. 10. 

ver. 31. Freedmn.. He meaneth the liberty 
and discharge from the old ceremonies, sacra
ments, and the whole bondage of the law, and 
from the servitude of sin, and' the devil, to 

CHAPTER 4. 
such as obey him : but not liberty to 
do what every man list, or to be under no 
obedience of spiritual or temporal laws and 
governors : not a license never to pray, 
tast, keep holyday or workday, but when 
and how it seemeth best to every man's 
fantasy. Such a dissolute licentious state is 
far from the true liberty which Christ pur· 
chased for us. 

ANNOTATIONS. Cu~PTER 5. 
ver. 6. Faith. This is the fait.b working by contrariwise: without which it cannot have 

charity, whieh Paul meaneth elsewhere when ·any act meritorious or agreeable to God for 
Jte saith that fnith doth justi{y. And no~ well, our salvation, for which cause Augustine 
that by these terms Circumcision and Pre- saith, lib. 15. de Trin. c. 18. Fidem non faciJ 
puce, not available to justification, it is plain, utilem nisi charil.aa. Nothi~ mDlcethfaith prQ/il
that in other places he me aneth the works able but charily. But the Heretics answer, tftac 
of the Circumcision and Prepuce, thal is, where the Apostle saith, fai1h IIXYI'ketk by clu&· 
of the Jews aod the Gentiles, without faith, rity, he maketh charity to be the instrument 
which avail not, but faith working by charity: only of faith in well working, and therefore 
as who should say, faith and good works, not the inferior cause at the least, but this also is 
works without faith. refuted b_y the Apostle's plain testimony, af. 

Again note here, that if the Protestants firmin_g that charity is the greater virtue, and 
would pretend conterence of places to be the that it a man had all faith and lacked ch&rity, 
best or only way to explicate hard speeches of be were worth nothing. And again, that cba
the holy Scriptures, had followed but their own rity is the perfection and accomplishment of 
rule, this one text would have interpreted and the Law, as faith is not, which cannot agree to 
cleared unto them all other, wherebv justice the instrumental or inferior cause. And there
and salvation might seem to be attributed to fore, when it is said that faith worketh by cha
faith alone : the Apostle here so expressly set- rity, it is not by nn instrument, but as the body 
ting down the faith which. he commeodeth so worketh by the soul, the matter by the form, 
much before, not to be alone, but with charity, without which they have no activity. Where
not to be idle, but to be working by 'charity : UJ>on the Schools call Charity the former or 
as Augustine noteth, defid. et up. c. 14. Fur- life of faith, that is to say, the force, activity, 
ther t_he good reader must observe, that and operative quality thereof, in respect of 
whereas the Protestants some of them confess merit and justice. Which James doth plainly in
that charity and good works be joined and re- sinuate, when he maketh faith without charity 
q\tisite nlso, and thnt they exclude them not, to be as a dead ~orp~c without soul or life, ana 
tiut commend them highly, yet so that the enid therefore without p,ofitable operatio~ c. 2. 
charity or good works are no part of our jus- v. 26. . 
tice, or any caus~ of justifica!ion, but as fruits . ver. l3;a Lt"berty an ocr.cuion. They abuse the 
and effects .of fa1th only, wh1ch they SI!-Y doth I hberty of fhe Gospel to the advantage of their 
all~ yea though the other be present : thts false flesh, that under pretence thereof, shake off 
gloss also is reproved evidently by thie place, their obedience to the laws of man, to the de
which teacheth. us clean contrard: to wit, that crees of the Church and Councils, that will 
faith hath her whole activity an operation to- live and believe as they list, and not be tau~·ht 
ward justice and salvation, of charily, and not by their superiors,'but fornicate with every 8ect-
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one another. 14 For all the Law is fulfilled in one word : Tlwu •W .Zo. tAy Mi&la£oMr tU ~ 
m/. 1~ But if you bite and eat one another: take heed you be not consumed one of another. 
16 And I say, walk in the spirit, and the lUEts of the flesh you shall not accomplish. 17 For 
the ticsh lusteth against the spirit: and the spirit against the flesh, for these are adversariea 
one to anotber : that not what thing, soever yQu will, these you do. . 18 But if you be led by the 
spuit, you are not Wlder the Law. · HI And the works of the flesh be manifest, which are, for
meat ion, uncleanneiS, impudicity, lechery, 20 Servingofldols,witchcrafts, enmities, contentions, 
emulations, angers, brawls, dissensions, sects, 21 Envies, murders, ebrieties, comrnessationa, and 
such Jike, which I tOI'etell you, as I have foretold ~u, that they which do such things, shall not 
obtain the kingdom of God. 2~ But the fruit of the Spirit is charity, joy, peace, patience, be
nignity, goodness, longanimity, 23 Mildne:is, faith, modesty, contlnency, chastity. Against 
such there is no law. ~ And they that be Ghrist's, have crucified their flesh with the vices 
and concupiscences. 25 If we live in the spirit, in the spirit also let us walk. 26 Let us not be 
made desirous of vain glory, provokin~ one another, envying one another. 

~HAPT ER VI. 
If any do rin, the rut that do the 1D07'k of tile Holg Gh06t, must not therefore taJce pride in thenueluu, but 

rai.Ju!r fNlke humility qf it, parlhJ bg fearing their ownfaU, partly by looki~ 1traitly to their oam 
IIXJrks. 6 He ezlaorteth eaT'T&aiig to good u>Orks, assrtnng them that tl.ey • reap none otber thn 
laere tltey 1ow. 11 With his own hand he writeth, teUing them the true cau~e why th08e fal~e Apogtla 
prttacla c:ircum.cilion, to be only to please the Jet~J~: 17 and a plain argument tli.at he preacltetla it not, 
w be this, tlrat he u persecuted of tlte Jew8. 
I Brethren, and if a man be preoccupated in •ny fault, you that are spiritual, instruct such a 

one in the spirit of lenity, considering thine own self, lest thou al86 be tempted. 2 Bear ye one 
another's burdens: and so you shall fulfil the law of Christ. 3 For if any man esteem himself 
to be something, whereas lie is nothing, he seduceth himself. 4 But let every one prove his 
own work, and so in himself only shall he have the glory, and not in another. 5 For every one 
shall bear his own burden. 6 And let him that is catechised in the word, communicate to him 
that catechiseth him, in all his goods. 7 Be not deceived, God is not mocked. 8 For what 
things a man shall sow, those also shall he reap. For he that soweth in his flesh, of the flesh 
also shall reap corruptionf but he that soweth in the spirit, of the spirit shall reap lite everlast
ing. 9 Aod doing good, et us not fail. For in due time we shall reap, not failing. 10 There
fore whiles we have time, let us work good to all, but especially to the domesticals of the 
faith. 11 See with what manner of letters I have written to you with mine own hand. li 
Whosoever will please in the flesh, they force you to be circumcised, only that they may not 
suffer the persecution of the Cross of Christ. 13 For neither they that are circumcised do keep 
the Law : but they will have you to be circumcised, that they may glory in your flesh. 14 But 
God forbid that I should glory, saving in the Cross of our LOrd Jzsus Chnst: by whom the 
world is crucified to me, and I to the world. 15 For in Christ J Jesus neither circumcision 
availeth aught, not prepuce, but a new creature. 16 And whosoever shall foll~w this rule, 
paace unto them, and mercy, and upon the Israel of God. 17 From henceforth let no man be 

ANNOTATIONS. 
master that teacheth pleasant and licentious 
things, and all this under pretence of spirit, 
liberty, and freedom of the Gospel: such must 
learn, that all heresies, schisms, and rebellions 
against the Church and their lawful Prelates, 
be counted here among the works of the flesh. 
Augustine de tid. et op. c. 24. 25. 

ver. 17. TluJt not what thi"'!•· Here men 
think, saith Augustine, the Apostle denieth 

CHAPTER 5. 
that we have free liberty of will: not under
standin~ that this is said to them, if they will 
not hola fast the grace of faith conceived, br 
which only they can walk in the spirit, an(l 
not accomplish the concupiscenees of the flesh, 
it& 5. c. Gal. 

ver. 21. Such th~!. Augustine showeth 
h.ereby, that not only infidelity is a damnable 
SID. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 6. 
ver. 6. Communicate. The great duty and to succour Christi a~~ ihan Jews or Infidels: 

respect that we ought to have to such as preach and Catholics, than Heretics. Hie rome q. 1. ad 
or teach us the Catholic faith, and not in re- Hedihio.m. 
gard only of their pains taken with us, and ver. 14. God F~. Christ, saith Augt!stine, 
well deserving of us by their doctrine: but that chose a kind of death, to hang on the Cross, 
we may be partakers of their merits, we ought and to fix or fasten the same cross in the fore
specially to do good to such, or, as the Apos- heads of the faithful, that the Christian may say, 
~le speaketh, communicate with them in all our God forbid that I should _glory saving in die 
1ef1!por~l.goods, that .we may be partakers of Cross of our Lord Jv.sus CHR.IBT. Ef:po8. i" 
thetr sptntilal. Aug. lib. 2. Evan.g. qutZst. q. B. Evang. John tract. 43. 

ver. 9. Reap not. The works of mercy be the ver. 15. A new creature. The Apostle calleth 
seed of life everlasting, and the proper cause that here a new creature, which in the last 
thereof, and not faith only. I ch(!pter he termed faith workiRJ( by charity, and 

ver. 10. Especially. In giving alms, though I. Cor. 7. 19, UaeobServation of tkecommandme'RU 
we may do well in fielping all that are in neces- , of God. Whereby we may learn 'that under 
aity, as far as we can, yet we are more bound I the name of faith is contained the whole refor-

26 
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troubleseme to me, for 1 bear the marks of our Lord Jzaua in my body. 18 The grace of our 
Lord J&sus CHRisT be with your spirit, brethren, Amen. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
mation of our souls, and qur new creation in 
good works, and also that Christian justice is a 
very quality, condition and state of virtue and 
grace resident in us, and not a fantastical ap
prehension of Christ's justice only imputed to 
us. Lastly, that the fo.ith which justifiet.b, 

CHAPTICR 6. 
joined with the other virtues, 1s properly the 
torn1al cause, and not the efficient or instru
mental cause of justification, that is to say, 
these virtues put together, being,the effect of 
God's grace, be our new creature, and our jus
tice in Christ. . 

THE ARGUMENT OF TI-lE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO 'fHE EPHESI.~NS. 

Of Paul's f.rst coming to Ephesus, and short abode there, we read Acts 18. And immediately 
Acts 19, of his returmng tluther according to his promise, what time he abode there three 
f'IUJnths, 8peaking to the Jews in the Sy~ogue, Acts 19,· ver. 8. And afterward apart from them, 
because they were obstinate, two years 1n a certain school, so that aU that dwelt in Asia, heard the 
tDOTd of our Lord, Jews and Gentilis, Acts 19, ver. 10. The whole time himself calleth three year8, 
in his exhortation at Miletum to the Clergy at Ephesus, Acts 20, ver. 31. 

After all this he writeth in this Epistle to them from Rome, as it is said, being then prisoner 
and in chains, and that as it seemeth not the first time of his being in bonds there, whereof we 
read, Acts 28, but the second time, whereof we read in the Ecclesiastical Stories afterward : 
because he saith in this Epistle, cap. 6, ver. 21. Tychicus will certify you of all things, u;b.om I 
A~ve sent to you. Of whom again iu the 2 to Tim. cap. 4. ver. 12, he saith, Tychicus I lulYJe sent 
to Epheau.,. And the said second Epistle to Timothy, no doubt, was written very little before 
his death : for in it thus he saith: I am even now to be sacrificed, and the time of my resolution il at 
lulnd, 2 Tim. 4. 6. 

In the three first chapters, he commendeth unto them the grace of God, in calling of the Gen
tiles no less than the Jews, and making one blessed Church of both. Wherein his intention is 
to move them to persevere, for otherw1se they should be passing ungrateful, and speciallv not 
to be moved with hi~ trouble, who was the Apostle, knowing belike, that it would be a great 
temptation unto them, if they should he·ar soon after, that ho were executed, therefore also 
armutO' them in the end of the Epistle, as it were in complete harness. 

In tfie other three chapters he exhorteth them to good life, in all points, and all states, as it 
becometh Christians: and afore all other things, that they be most studious to continue in the 
unity of the Church, and obedience of the Pastors thereof; whom Christ hath given to continue, 
and to be our stay against all Heretics, from his Ascension, even to the full building up of his 
Church in" the en a of the world. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE EPHESIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
He magnifieth the grace of G~s eternal pretk(ftiruztion and tem1JI)f"(i/, vocation, 11 both of the Jews, 13 

and also of the Ephelfians beiug Gentiles, 13/or whose e.xcel2ent _fai.th and charily_, lte rejoiceth, and 
oontinuallyprayeth.for the~r increase, that they may_ see more clearly the greatness, both oJ tAe inherit
ance in heaven, and allo of Goif s might whtch llelpeth them thereunto : · 20 A.n uample of whicA 
mil!ht, they 1TU1Y bthold in the n_pereminent emlti~ Q{ Chriat. 
1 Paul an Apostle of JEsus Christ by the will o(God: to all the Saints that are at Ephesus: 

and to the faithful in Christ JESUS. 2 Grace to ~u, and reace from God our Father, and our 
Lord JEsus Christ. 3 Blessed be God, and the Father o our Lord J~:sus Christ, which hath 
blessed us in all spiritual blessing, in celestials, in Christ: 4 As he chose us in him before the 
constitution of the world, that we should be holy and immaculate in his sight in charity. 5 Who 
hath predestinated us unto the adoption of sons, by JEsus Christ, unto himself: according to the 
purpose of his will: 6 Unto the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath gratified us 
1n his beloved Son. 7 In wh01n we have redemption by h1s blood, the remission of sins, ac
cording to the riches of his grace. 8 Which hath superabounded in us in all wisdom and 
prudence, 9 That he might make known unto us the Sacrament of hio will, according; to his 
good pleasure, which he purposed in himself. 10 In the dispensation of the fuln~ss of t1mes, to 
perfect all things in Christ, that are in heaven and in earth, in him. 11 In whom we also nre 
called by lot: predestinate according to the purpose of him that worketh all thing~, according 
to the coun~el of his will : 12 That we may be unto the praise of his glory, which before have 
hoped in C~rist: 13 .In whom Y'?u 1!-lso, when you _had hea.rd the woro of ~11;1th, the G<?s.pel of 
your salvatlon: 1n whtch also behevmg you were stgned With the Holy Sptnt of prom1se, 14. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 4~ In lai .. • tcipht. We learn here, that by 

God's grace men.he holy and immaculate, not 
only in the sight of men, nor by imputation, but 

CHAPTER 1. 
truly and before God: contrary to the doctrine 
of the Calvinists. 

ver. 13. Signed untA tle. Some refer this to 
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Which is the pled!te of our inheritance, to the redemption of acquisition, unto the praise of his 
glory. 15 Therefore I also bearing your faith that 1s in our LOrd J~:sus, and love toward all 
the Saints: 16 Cease not to give thanks for you, making a memory of you in my prayers. 17 
That God of our Lord J:Esus Christ, Lhe Father of glory, give you the spirit of wisdom, and of 
revelation, in the kn?wled~e of hi.m. 18 The eyes of y~ur heart illuminate~, ~h~t yo':! may 
!tnow ~h.at the hope 1s of huJ. vocation, ~nd what are the nches of the glory ot h~s 1nlientance 
!f1 the ::Satnts. 1~ And what 1.s the pas~ng ·greatness of ~ower toward us. that b~heve .: .acco~d
mg to the operatton of the mtght of hts power, 20 Whtch he wrought 1n Chnst, ratsmg htm 
up frotn the dead, and setting him on his right hand in celesticals, 21 Above all Principality 
and Po testate and Power, and Domination, and eve'l"f name that is named not oniy in this world 
but also in that to come. 22 And he hath subdued all things under his feet: and hath made 
him head oyer all the Cuuaca. 23 Which is his body, the fulness of him which is filled all 
in all. 

CHAPTER II. 
He ~eth them in mind of their untDOrthiness before they were Christians: that all the praise may be 

gtven to the grace of God: 11 And of tAe enmity that was then between the Jews and the Genttles: 
13 until now that Christ b_y_ /ru cross hath made both one, taking away the ceremonies of the Law, and 
makina one body, and building one holy Temple of aU, in hi! Catholw Church. 
1 An~ you, when you were dead by your offences and sins, 2 Wherein sometime you 

walked according to the course of this world, according to the prince of the power of this o.ir 
of the spirit that now worketh on the children of diffidence. 3 In whom also we all conversed 

ANNOTATIONS. 
the grace of Baptism : but to many learned, it 
seemeth that the Apostle alludeth to the giving 
of the Holy Ghost in the Sacrament of Confir
mation, by signing the baptized with the sign 
of the Cross and holy Chrism. For that was 
the usc in the Apostles' time, as elsewhere we 
have proved. Annot. Acts 8. 

ver. 21. All Principality. The Fathers '!POD 
this, and other places of the Old and New Tes
tament, where they find the orders of the holy 
Angels or Spirits named, agree that there be 
nine orders of them. Of which some be here 
counted and called, as we see: in the epistle 
to the Colossians, the order of Thrones is spe
cific •, w·hich maketh five: to which if we add 
these tour, Cherubim, Seraphim, Angels, and 
Archangels, which are commonly named in 
holy \\'nt, in all there be nine. DenUt. cad. Hiero. 
cap. 7. 8. 9. and Ec. Hier. cap. 1. Athanas. lih. de 
Communi essent. in fine. Georg_. Moral. liher, 
3.2. cap. 18. Therefore, good Reader, make 
no account of Calvin's and others' infideli
ty, which blasphemously blame and con
demn the holy Doctors' diligence in this 
point, of curiosity and impiety. The whole 
endeavour of these heretics is, to bring all 
into doubt, and to corrupt every article of our 
Religion. 

ver. 22. Head. It maketh a high proof among 
the Protestants, that no man can be head of 
the Church, because it is a calling and dignity 
proper to Christ. But in truth by as good 
reason there should be no Ki!l_g or Lord, he
cause, He is King and Lord. Neither should 
there be BiAhop or Pastor, because he is the 
Bishop and Pastor of our smtl.': nor Pontifex 
nor Anostle, for by those titles Paul termeth 
him, Heb. 3. none should be Pillar, Founda
tion, Rock, Light, or l\laster of the Church or 
Truth, because Christ is properly all these. 
And yet our new IJoctors, thoue:h they he 
exceeding seditious, and would for the 
a~vantage of their sect be gladly rid of 
Kings and all other Superiors Temporal, if they 
feared not the sword more tha'l ·Gori, ana 
would find as good Scriptures to be delivered 

CHAP'rER I. 
of them, aS' they now find to discharge them
selves of obedience to Popes : yet, I say, they 
will not deny, all the former titles and di~nl
ties, notwithstanding Christ's sovereign right 
in the same, to be gtven and communicated to 
the Princes and Magistrates of the earth, both 
Spiritual and. Temporal. Though Christ in a 
more divine, ample, absolute, excellent, and 
transcendent sort, have all these thif!gs attri
buted or appropriated to himself. So then, 
though he be the head of the Church, and the 
only_ head in such sovereign and principal man
ner, as no earthly man or mere creature ever 
is or can be, and is joined to the Church in a 
more excellent· sort of conjunction, than any 
King; is to his subjects or country, or any P~pe 
or Prelate to the Church whereof he is Go
vernor, even so far, that it is called his body 
Mystical: life, motion, spirit, grace. issuing 
down from him to it· and the members of the 
same, as. from the head to the natural body 
thouah in this sort, we say, no man can be 
headbut Christ, nor the Church be body to any 
but to Christ: yet the Pope may be the Minis .. 
terial head, that is to say, the chief Governor, 
Pastor, and Prelate of the same, and may be 
his Vicar or Vicegerent in the regiment of that 
part which is in earth, as Hierome calleth Da
masus the Pope, Summum Sacerdotem, the chief 
and highest Pri.e.'ft: Rnd the Apostle saith of this 
ministerial head, The !tea-l cannot ,'fay to the feet, 
You are not necestfary for me. For therein "also 
is a great ditference between Christ and every 
mortal Prelate, that, as the Apostle here saidi1 
he is head of the whole Church, meaning ot 
the Triumphant, and of all An~els also, thoue:h 
in other sort, no less than of the Church mili
tant. So Peter was not, nor any Pope, nor any 
man can be : where you must ohserve, that for 
this sovereign pre-eminence of Christ in this 
cnse, the Church is not cJtlled the body mys
tical of anv Governor, Peter, Paul, or what 
Prelate or Pope soever. 

ver. 23. Fulness of Christ is not full, whole, 
and perfect without the Church, no moro than 
the head without the body. 
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80metime in the desires of our flesh, doing the will of the flesh and of thoughts, and were by 
nature the children of wrath. as also the rest: 4 But God, which is rich in mercy, for his ex
ceeding charity wherewith he loved us, 5 Even when we were dead by sins, quickened us 
torether in Christ, by whose grace you are saved, 6 And rll'ised ue up with him, and hath 
made us sit with him in the celestial• in Christ Jxst'l· 7 That he might show in the worlds 
,uceeeding, the abundant riches of his grace, in bounty upon us in Christ JEsus. 8 F'or by 
I!&Ce you are saved through faith, and that not of yourselves, for it is the gift of God. ~ Not 
of works, that no man glory: 10 For we are his work, created in Christ JESus in goad works, 
which God hath prepared that we should walk in them. 11 For the which cause be mindful 
that sometime you were Gentiles in the fleeh, who were called prepuce, of that which is called 
circumcision in the flesh. made with hand : 12 We were at that ttme without Christ, alienated 
from the conversation of Israel, and strangers of the Testaments, having no hope of the promise, 
and without God in this world. 13 But now in Christ JEsus, you that sometime were far off, 
are mode nigh in the blood of Christ. 14 For he is our pence, who hath made both one, and 
dissolving the middle wall of the partition, the enmities 1n hie flesh : 15 Evacuating the law 
of c<Jmmanuments in decrees : that he may create the two in himself into one new man, making 
peace. 16 And may reconcile both in one body to God by the Cross, killing the enmities in 
himself. 17 And coming, he evangelized peace to you that were tar off. and peace to them 
that were nigh. 18 For by him we have access both in one Spirit to the Father. 19 Now then 
r_ou are not strangers and forei~ers : but you are citizens of the Saints and the domesticals of 
God. 20 Built upon the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, JEsus Christ himself being 
the highest comer stone: 21 In whom all building framed together, groweth into a holy 
temple in our Lord. 22 In whom you also are built together into a habitation of God in the 
Holy Ghost. 

CHAPTER III. 
Fur aba~ tM ~ of tM lhntilu, Q8 being tlte ApoaU of tAe lhfatilu, 1ae it Ua prUMI. 13 

WMrftJI tM Gmtilu tletfjore Jun,e cmut: to rejoice, ratAerthtm to•hrirJr. So Jae .mt/a. 14 And aZ.O 
praJf!lla ~ Gotl, IDAo it Almighty, to COAfirm tAeir immrd man, tlumgh tAe otdtDaTd be in.formr,d by 
~IOU. 
1 For this cause, I Paul the prisoner of Jzsus Christ, for you Gentiles: 2 H yet you have 

heard the diepensatioo of the grace of God, which is given me toward you. 3 Because ac
cording to revelation the Sacrament waa made known to me, as I have written before in brief. 
4- According as you reading may understand my wisdom in the mystery of Christ. 5 Which 
unto other generations was not known to the sons of men, as now it is revealed to his holy 
Apostles an(i Prophets in the Spirit. 6 The Gentiles to be co heirs and concorporate and com· 
participant of his promise in Christ JEsus by the Gospel: 7 Whereof I am made a Minister 
accordmg to the gift of the grace of God, which is given n1e uccording to the operation of his 
power. 8 To me, the least of all the Saints, is given this grace among the Gentiles to evange
lize the unsearchable riches of Christ. 9 And to illuminate all men what is the dispensation 
of the Sacrament hidden from worlds in God, who created all things: 10 That the manifold 
wisdom of God, may be notified to the Princes and Potestates in die celestials by the Church, 
11 According to the prefinition of worlds, which he made in Christ JEsus our Lord. 12 In 
whom we have affiance and access in confidence, by the faith of him. 13 For the which cause 
I desire that you faint not in my tribulations for vou, which is your glory. 14 For this cause I 
bow my" knees to the It, ather of our Lord JESUS Christ. 15 or whom n)) paternity in the heavens 
and in earth is named, 16 That he give you according to the riches of his ~lory, power to be 
fortified by his Spirit in the inner man. 17 Christ to dwell by faith in your hearts, rooted and 
founded in charity. 18 That you may be abln to comprehend with all the Saints, what is the 
breadth, and length, and height, and depth. 19 To know also the charity of Christ, surpassing 
knowledge, that vou n1ay be filled unto all the fulness of God. 20 .A.nd to him that is able to 
do all things more abundantly than we desire or understand, nccording to the power that 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 2. 
ver. 8. By wace y(IU, are ~ t.hroughfaith. j in which God ha.th made, fonned, and created 

Our first justification is of God's grace, ami not thee, Augmt. tk gr. and lib. arbit, cap. 8, and 
of our dese"ings : because that none of all our 1eq. 
actions that were before our justification, could ver. 20. But1t u~ the foo.nilnh"on. Note 
merit or justly procure the grace of jnstifica- against the Heretics that think it dishonourable 
tion. A~ain, he saith, throu.~h faith: for thnt to- Christ, to attribute his titles or callings to 
faith is the beginnin!f, foundation, and root of mortal men, that the faithful, though bu1lded 
all justification, and the first of all other virtues, first, principally, and properly upon Christ, yet 
without which it is impossible to please God. are snid here to be bmlt also upon the Apostles 

ver. 9. Not ~f WO'rks. It is said, not of works and Prophets. Why may•not the Church then 
88 thine, of thyself being unto thee, but as those be builded upon Peter? 

ANNOTATJO.SS. 
ver, 17. To dwell by faith. Christ dwelle:.h in 

119 by his gifts, and we be just hy those e-ifts re
lnaining, and residenL in us, and not by Chrisf s 

CnArTEn 3. 
proper instice only, as thE' lleretics nffinn. 

vP.r. 17. In Cltarity. Not faith only must be in 
us, bu: charity which accomplisheth all virtues. 
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worketh in us: 21 To him be glory in the CHuaca, and in Christ Jzsus, unto all generatioos, 
\ltorld without end, Amen. 

CHAPTER IV. 
He ezhortetlt them to keep the unity of the Church· most carefu.Uy 1Ditk aU humility, bnnging them ma1ay 

moti·ves thereurdo : 7 and Q'NfiVl!ri!'g that even the diverstty itself of off&eu is not Jor d. vision, 
as being tl&e gift of Chriat hirruelj, bid to build up the Chu.rch, and to hold aU in th~ unity 
IJ&ereof a,gain1l the su~lile arcu1nve11tions of Heretics: that u1uler Christ the head, in the C~urch 
being IAe bodg, everg memh~ m~y prosper. 17 Neither, as touching lije, must we u.,~ l ik~ the 
Hetithen, but as it beCometl& ChristiaM, laying off our old corrupt mannen, and incretUing daily in all 

f oodne4s. 
I Therefore prisoner in our Lord, beseech you, that you walk worthy of the vocation in 

"·hich you are called 2 With all humility and mildness, with patience, supporting one ano
ther in charity. 3 Careful to keep the unity of the spirit in the bonJ of peace. 4 One body 
nod one spirit : as you are called in hope of your vocation. 5 One L~rd, one faith, one bap
tism. 6 One God and Father of all, which is over all, and by all and in all us. 7 But to ev ~ry 
one of us is given grace accord in~ ~o the measure of the dbnation of Christ. 8 For the 
which he saitli, Ascending on h.igh lte tea captiuitv captive: he gave gifts to men. 9 And that he 
ascended. what is it, but because he descended, also first into the Inferior parts of the earth 1 
10 He that descended, the same is also he that is ascended above all die heavens, that he 
might fill all things. 11 And he gave, some Apostles, and some Prophets, and other some 
Evangelists,~ and othersome pastors and doctors, 12 To the consummation of the Saints, unto 
the work ot the ministry, unto the edifying of the body of Christ: 13 Until we meet all into 

ANNOTATIONS. 

ver. 5. One.faith. As rebellion is the bane 
of civil Commonwealths and kingdoms, and 
peace and concord the preservation of the 
same : so is Schism, diviswn, and diversity of 
faiths or fellowship in the service of God, the 
calamity of the Church : and peace, unity, uni
formity, the special blessing of God therein, 
and in the Church above all Commonwealths, 
because it is in all points a Monarchy tending 
every way to unity, but one God, but one 
Christ, but one Church, but one hope, one faith, 
one baptism, one head, one body. Whereof 
Cyprian, lib. d.e unit Eccl. nu. 3. satth thus : One 
Church the Holy Ghost in the peJ"Ion of our Lord 
designeth and saith, One il my dime. This unity 
Q{ the Church, he tAat holtletl& not, doth he th~nk 
1e holdelk ~ faith ? He that 1Dillutandeth 
and remtdla. the Chllrch, he tlaat forsahth Peter' I 
cJuzir upor& wAicA tAe Church u:as built, doth he 
trust tJaat le il in tAe Church 1 When th b~ 
AJX?Stle Paul abo showeth tAu Sacramenl of unity, 
llayi_ng, One ~1 and spirit, §-c. Which unity we 
Buhops sptciaay tltat rule m tM Church, ought 
to huld fast and mai11tain, tAat a may prtYDe the 
Bil~:g function also itself to be ~ and undivi
ded, c. There is one God, and~ Christ, and 
oru h~&rch, a11d one Chair, by our Lorl' s ooice 
fou,nded "P!J" Peter. .Aaot.ler altar to be set up, 
or a new Priesthood to be made, besi.tles one altar, 
and one Priutlwod is im'{)Mribk. Moaoet)ef" 
~etA el.ewlere, scatterelh. It if adulterous, it 
u imf!ious, it u sacrik~, wltauoever ;, insti
tu.Utl bJ! mall's fury to ihe breach of God'& divine 
dUpofttion. Get ye far frum the contagion of such 
men, arul flu frora their rpeecAe. as a cancer and 
~ilence, our Lord having pr:moni .. ,httl and 
~ bt!forehand, They are blu&d. leaders qf the 
lJ.md., fc. Whereby we learn that the unity 
of the Church commended so much unto us, 
eonsisleth in that mntu1ll fellowship of all Bi
shops with the See of Peter. Hilary also, lib. 
Gd CoJUtantium Ar~tum, thu! applieth this 
same place of the Apostle a~ainst the Arians, 
as we m~y do against the C11lvinists, Periloru, 
cal ~ it is, &!lith he, l1uJt IAere are now ao 

26* 

CHAPTER 4. 
many faithtt as wills, a11ll so fftiJny doctrines a..• 
manners, whiles either faith& are 10 'written a6 tbe 
will, so are understood~ and whereas according tn 
one God, and one Lord, and one baptism, there u 
al8o one faiJA, we fall away from that which if tlle 
only faith, and wlri.lell more faitM be JNJde, tAey 
begin to come to that, that there il none at all. 

ver. 9. Inferior pam. He meaneth specially 
of his descending into hell. • 

ver. 11. Some .Apottlu. Many functions that 
were even in the Apostle's time. are not here 
named : which must be noted, against the Ad
versaries thnt call here for Popes, as though 
the names of Bishops, Priests, or Deacons 
were not as well left out as Po\)es : whom :ret 
they cannot deny to have been 10 use in Paul' a 
days. And therefore they have no more re• 
son, out of this place to dispute against the 
Pope, than against the rest of the Ecclesiasti
cal functions. Neither is it necessary- to re
duce such as be not specified here, to these here 
named : though indeed both other Bishops, and 
Prelates, and specially Popes may be contained 
under the names of Apostles, Doctors, and 
Pastors. Certes the room and dignity of the 
Pope is a very continual Apostleship, and Ber
nard calleth It. Apostolatu.in. Bernard. ad Eu
gen.lib. 14. c. 4. and c. i11l_M. 

ver. 13. Un.til we meet. The Church of God 
shall never lack the spiritual functions, or such 
as be answerable to them aecordina to the 
time and state of the Church till the world's 
end. Whereby you may prove, the Catholic 
Church, that is to say, that visible company or 
Christians which hath ever hnd, and by good 
records can prove they have h:td, a continual 
ordinary succession of Bishops, Pastors, and 
Doctors, to be the only true Church : and 
these other good fellows that for m~ny worlds 
or a~es together cannot show that they bad 
a'ly one Bishop, or ordin'lry, yea. or extraor
dinary ofJicer for them and their sect, to be 1m 
adulterous Hcreticrd generation. And this 
place of the Apostle a~suring to the true 
Church a perpetual visible continuance of 
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the Wlitr of faith and knowledge of the eon of God, to a perfect man, into the measure of the 
age of the fulness of Christ : 14: That now we be not children wavering, and ~arried about 
w1th every -wind of doctrine in the wickedness of men in craftiness to the circumvention of 
~rror. 15 But doing the truth in charity, let us in all things grow in him, which is the head 
Christ : 16 Of whom the whole body being compact and kntt together by all juncture of minis~ 
trat1on, according to the operation in the measure of every member, maketb the increase 
of the body unto the edifying of itself in lharity. 17 This dierefore I say and testify in our 
Lord : that now you walk not as also the Gentiles walk in the vanity of their sense, 18 Ha
ving their understanding obscured with darkness, alienated from the life of God bv the i~o
rance that is in them, because of the blindness of their heart. 19 Who desparing, have g1 ven 
up themselv~s to impudicity, unto the operation of all uncleanness, unto avarice. 20 But you 
have not so learned Christ: 21 If yet you have heard him, and have been taught in him, as 
the truth is in Jz~us. 22 Lay y~u away, according to the old conver~ation tht: '?ld man, whi«:h is 
eorrupted accordmg to the des1res of crro-. 23 And be renewed tn the sp1r1t of your mmd : 
24 And put on the new man which according to God is created in justice, ~nd hohness of the 
truth. 2.~ For the which caU!e laying away lying, speak ye truth every one with his neigh• 
bour, because we are members one of another. 26 Be angr_y and sin not, let not the sun go 
down upon your an~er. 27 Give not place to the Devil. 28 He that stole, let him now not 
steal : but rather let him labour in working with his hands that which is good, that he 
may have whence to give unto him that suffereth necessity. 29 All naughty speech 
let it not proceed out of your mouth : but if there be ·any good to tho editymg of faith, 
that it may give grace to the hearers. 30 And contristrafe not the holy Spirit of God: in 
wpich you are signed uoto the day of redemption. 31 Let all bitterness, and anger, and in
d1gnation, and clamour, and blasphemy be taken away from you with all malice. 3-2 And be 
gentle one to another, merciful, pardoning one another, .as also God in Christ hath pardoned 
you. 

CHAPTER V. 
He continuetl& 11.18 ezlortatitm to gooillife, 5 cusuring them al!ainttt all deceivers, l.lul.t no crmamitter of 

mortal lin •hall be .aved : coniidering that for such gins it t.• that the Heathen sbaU be damMd : 8 
Olfd t1wJ, Clariltiau 1I&Uit rather be the light of all others. ~2 Then he cometh in particular and c. 
hortetA "-bandB tmd 1Divu to do their autg one towards the other by the example of Christ and hw 
obedient and beloved rporue tAe Cl&urcA. 
1 Be ye therefore followers of God, as most dear children: 2 And walk in love, as Christ 

also loved us,·· and delivered himself for us an oblation and host to God in an odour of sweet
ness. 3 But fornication and all uncleanness, or avarice, let it not so much as be named among 
you, as it becometh saints. 4 Or, filthiness, or foolish talk, or scurrility, being to no purpose: 
but rather giving of thanks. 5 For understanding know y:ou this : that no fornicator, or unclean 
or covetous person, which is the service of idols, hath inheritance in the kingdom of Christ 
and of God. 6 Let no man seduce _you with vain words. For, for these things cometh the 
anger of God uwn the children of diffidence. 7 Become not therefore partakers with them, 
8 For you were sometime darkness, but now light in our Lord. Walk as r.hildren of the light, 
9 For the fruit of the light is in alliJoodness, and justice, and verity, 10 Proving what is ·weU 
pleasing to God: 11 And co!Dmuntcate not with the mtfr.nitful wor~s. of darkness, but rather 
reprove them. 12 For the th1ngs that are done of them 10 secret; 1t ts shame even to speak. 
13 But all things that are reproved, are manifested by the light, for all that is manifested is 
light. 14 For the which cause he 11aith: Rise thou Oaat ikeput, and arise from the dead: and 
Cl&riBt will illuminate IJIM. 15 See therefore, brethren, how you walk warily! not as unwise, 
but n.s wi~e: 16 Redeeming the time, because the days are evil. 17 Therefore become not 
unwise, but understanding what is the will of God, 18 And be not drunlt with wine, wherein 
is riotousness, but be filled with the Spirit, 19 Speaking to yourselves in Psalms and Hymns, 

ANNOTATIONS 
Pastors, and Apostles1 or their successors, 
warranted the lioly fatners to try all Heretics 
by the most famous succession of the Popes 
of Rome. So did Ireneus, lib. 3, c. 3. Tertul
lian, in prucrip~ Optatus, lib. 2. co71l. Parm. 
Augustine, in P'· cont. P!l_rt. Donat. and cont. ep. 
ManicA. cap. 4. and ep.165. Epiph.lu2r. 27. and 
otlaer1. ~ 

ver. 14. Wad& every tDind. The special use 
of the spiritual Governors is, to keep us in 
unity and constancy of the Catholic faith, that 
\Ve be not carried awa1with the blast or wind 
of every heresy. Which is a very proper note 
of aects and new doctrine• that trouble the 

CUAI\TER 4. 
infinn weaklings of the Church, by eertain 
seasons of divers ages : as sometimes the Ari
ans, then the Manichee~, another time the Nee
tori an~, then the Lutheran~, CalYinista, and 
such like: who at divers times in divers pla
ces have blown divers blasts of false doctnnP. 

ver. 23 Be renewed. The Apostle teacheth 
us not to apprehend Christ's justice by faitlt 
only, but to be renewed in· ourselves truly, and 
to put on us the new man formed and created 
in iustice and holiness of truth. By the 
which, free will also is proved to be in u~, to 
work with God, or to consent unto him in our 
sane ti fica ti on. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTJ:ll5. 
ver. 5. TAt~ The heretical corrup· I tion of th~s place. Amaotatiou, Col. 3. e. !l 
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and spiricual canticles, chanting and singing in your hearts to our Lord: 20 Giving thanks 
always tor aU things, in the name of our Lord JE~us Ctuist to God and the Father.. ~~ Subject 
one to another in th~ Jear of Christ. ~2 Let women b~ subject to their husbands, as to the 
Lord : ~3 Because the man is the head of the won1an: as Christ is ene head of the Cuuacn. 
HilU3elf, the saviour of his body. r24 But as the CHUACH is subject to Christ, so also the Women 
to their husbands in all things. 25' Husbaq,.Ls, love your wives, as Christ also loved the 
CuuacH, and delivered himself for it: 26 That he n1i~ht sancti(y it, cleansing it by the laver 
of water in the word, 27 That he might present to himself a glorious CHURCH, not having 
spot or wrinkle, or any such thing, but that it may be holy and unspotted. 2d ~o also men 
ought to love their wives as their own bodies. He that loveth his wire, lovetb himself:. 29 
For no man ever hated his own flesh : bttt he nourisheth and cherisheth it, as also Christ the 
CH.URCH. 30 Because we be Lhe members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones. 31 For 
this cause shall man· kave his father and 11t0ther: and shal.l cleave to hi6 wife, ancl they shaU be two 
ill o1&e flesh. 3~ This is a great sacrament, but I speak in Christ and in the CnuacH. 39 

ANNOTATIONS. CUAPTtR. 5. 
ver. 23. Church. In the first English Bibles 1 and furmed, as Augustine often saith, out of his 

there is not once the uame of CH.URCH ·in· alt 1 own side upon the eross,.,as Eve our first fa
the Bible, but instead thereof, Congregation, I ther. Adam's s~se was made of his rib. In 
which is so notorious a corruption, that thern- Psal. 1~. and u& Psal. 127. and tract. 9. in Joan. 
sel ve.:t in the later Bibles correct it for shame, 1:W. In respect of which great di~ity and ex
but yet suffer the other to be read and used cellency, the same holy hither affirmeth the 
stili. Bible printed in the year 156:l. CHURCH to be the principal creature, and 

ver. 23. Saviour of his body. None hath sal- therefore named in the Creed next after th'e 
vation or benefit by Christ, that is not of his, Holy Ghost, and he proveth against the Mace~ 
body the Church. And what Church that is, domnns, the Holy Ghost to be God, because 
Augustine expresseth in these words. Tl&e he is named before the Church in the Con
CatJ,olic Church only U. the bod.'l ofC!tri8t, whereof fession of our faith. Of which incompara
he ill/wad, out of IJU., botlg the Holy_ Ghost yu.icken- ble excellency of the Church, so beloved of 
eth no Jn/lll. And a little atter, He that will ha-ue Christ, and so ins_e_parately joined in mar!iage 
the Spirit, let him beware he remun not out of tJ~.e with him, if the Heretics of our time had any 
CHURCH, let him beware he enter not into it feign- sense or consideration, they would neither 
edl.g. Aug. ep. 50. ad Bonafacium Comitam think their contem,Ptible compan_y or congrega
in tine. tion to be the glonous spouse of our Lord, nor 

ver. 24. Subject to Christ. The CHURCH is teach that the Church may err, that is to say, 
a~ ways suhject to ~hrist, th~t is not only under may be. 4ivorced from·her spouse for I.dol~try, 
him, but ever obed1ent to hts words and com- superstttwn, heresy, or other abom1natton: 
mandment. Which is an evident and invinci· whereupon one of these absurdities would en· 
ble demonstration that she never rebelleth sue, that either Christ may sometime! be with
against Christ, never falleth from him ~Y· er- out a Church and spouse J.D earth, as he was all 
ror, Idolatry, or false worship, as the Here- the while there were no Calvinists, if their 
tics now, and the Donatists of old did teach. Church be the spouse of Christ, or else if the 

ver. 25. Loved the Church. Lo Christ's sin- Catholic Church only is and hath been his 
gular love of the CHURCH: for which only and wife, and the same hath such errors as the 
the members thereof he effectually suffered Heretics falsely pretend, that his wife so dear 
his passion, and for whose continual cleansing and so praised here, is notwithstanding a very 
and purifYing in tldslife, he instituted holy Bap- whore. Which horrible absurdities prove 
tism, and other Sacraments: that at length 1n and convince to any man of common sense 
the next life it may become without all spot, both that the Cathobc Church always is, ana 
wrinkle, or blemish, for, in this world, by rea- thot it teacheth truth always, and to honour 
son of the manifold infirmities of divers her God truly and sincerely alW!lJ'S: whatsoever 
members, she cannot be wholly without sin, tlte adulterous generation of Heretics think or 
but must say always, Dimitte Nobi& debita no1- blaspheme. . 
tra, Forgive us our debu. Aug. lib. 2. Tract. ver. 32. Thu i8 a~ Sacrament. Marriage 
c.l8. a gt:eat Sacrament of Christ and his Church 

ver. 29. Chrin t1e Church. , It is an unspeak· prefigured in the first parents. Adam, saith 
able dignity of the CauacH: which the Apos- Augustine, tract. 15. in Jo. who eas a form or 
de expresseLh often elsewhere, but specially in ./}lpire of him tAal 1Dt.IB to come, yea rather Goo in 

· this whole passage, to be that creature only: for lum, grme a a gr'f!(lt tobn of a Sacrammt. For 
which Christ effectually suffered, to be washed both he deserved ileeping to "take a vrife, and Q( hi. 
and imbrued with water and blood issuing out rih his wife uw made unto llim: beoaue njChriBt 
of his holy side, to be nourished with his own sleeping em the eros& the ChurcA. 1Dal to be made 
body, for so doth Ireneus expound lib. 5. in out of hi& ftde. In another place he maketh 
principio, to be his members: to be so joined Matrimony a Sacrament of Christ and his 
unto him, as the body and members of the same Church: in that, that as the married man must 
flesh, bone and substance of the head, to be tbrsake fat~er and mother, and cleave unto his 
loved a:nd cherished of him as wife of husband, wife. so Christ as it were left his F'ath~r, exi
yea to be his wife and most dear spouse, taken naniting himself by his incarnation, and left 
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N everthelees you also ever)r one, let each love his wife as himself: and let the wife fear her 
husband. , 

CHAPTER VI. 
LilcevMe ch_ildren a~ parent. h~ cd&urteth. !) _Item, sBrWnts and mcuters. 10. Th.fm, that aU. t.ake 

coura1e m the mzght of God but 10, tJ&at withul tlaey arm themJ?elvu, conaitlennjt what f!itghty 
ene71UU they have, wiJ.A all piece~ of spiritual armour, 18 prayi.ng always fervently, and for him 
abo. 
1 Chi~dren, obeY.: your parents in ou~ Lord, for ~his is just. ~ Honour thy fo.fher and thy mo

ther, whtch is the first commandment tn the promtse. 3 That it may be well'lbith thee, and tli.OK 
mayst be long lived u~ the earth. 4 And you, fathers, provoke not your children to ~ger: but 
bring them up. in the rliscipline ~nd correption of the. Lo~d. 5 S~rva~~~ be obedient to your 
Lords, aacordmg to the Oesh, with fear and trembling, lii the stmphclty of your heart, as to 
Christ; 6 Not serving to the eye, as it were pleasing men, but as the servants of Christ. doing 
the will of God from the hearL 7 With a good will serving, as to our Lord, and not to m~n. 
8 Knowing that evory one what good soever he shall do, that shall he receive of our Lord, 
whether he be bond or free. 9 And tou masters, do the same things to them, remitting threat· 
enings: knowing, that both their Lord and yours is in heaven: and acceptation of persons is 
not with him. 10 llenceforth, brethren, be strengthened in our Lord, and in the might of his 
power. 11 Put you on the armour of God, that;ou may stand against the deceits of the 
devil. 12 For our wrestling is not against flesh an blood: but against Princes and Potestates, 
against the rectors of the world of this darkness, against the sptrituals of wickedness in the 
cclestials. 13 TherefQre take the armour of God, that you may resist in the evil day, and 
stand in all things perfect. 14 Stand therefore having your loins girded in truth, and clothed 
with the breastplate of justice. 15 And having your feet shod to the preparation of the Gos
pel of peace 1 16 In all things taking the shierd of faith, wherewith you may extinguish all 
the fiery darts of the most w1cked one. 17 And take unto you the lielmet of salvation : and 
the sword of the spirit, which is the word of God, 18 In all prayer and supplication praying at 
all time in spirit and in the same watching all in all instance and supplication for all the saints. 
19 And for me, that speech may be given me in the opening of my mouth with confidence, to 
make known the mystery of the GosQel. 20 For the which I am a legate in this chain, so 
that in it I may be bold according as I ought to speak. 21 And that you also may know the 
things about me, ·what l do: Tychicus mf dearest brother and faithful minister 1n our Lord, 
will make you understand all things. 22 Whom I h ve sent to you for this same purpose, 
that you may know the things about us, and he may comfort your hearts. 23 Peace to the 
hretliren and charity with fatth from God the Father, and our Lord JEsus Christ. 24 Grace 
with all that love our Lord J~:sus Christ in incorruption. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
the Synagogue his mother, and joined himself 
to the Church, Lib. 12. c. 8. cont. Faustwn. In 
divers other places he maketh it also a sacra
men~ specially in that it is an inseparable band 
betwua two, and that can never be dissolved 
but by death:. si~fying Christ's perpetual and 
indissoluble conJunction with the Church his 
one only spouse, ~_gen. ad lit. lib. 9. c. 7. Cont. 
Pelag de pee. orig.lib. 2. c. 3i. Dejid. et op. c. 7. 
De bono conju.g. c. 7. et 18. And in another 
place, the gond of ·Marriage, saith he, among tAe 
l!!JOJik o/ God, i8 in the h0lina1 of a Sacrament. 
De bono conjugali c. 24. 

Who would have thought such mysteries and 
Sacraments to be in Marriage, that the joining 
of man and wife together, should represent so 
great a mystery, if the Apostle himself, and 
after him this holy father and others, had not 
noted it 1 or who can marvel that the holy 
Church taketh this to be a Sacrament, and to 
~ve grace of sanctification to the parties mar
ried, that th6y may live together in mutual fide
lity, bring up the1r children in faith and fear of 
God, and possess their vessel, as the Apostle 
speak.eth, 1n sanctification and honour, and not 

CHAPTER. ~. 
in passion of lust and ignominy, as the Hea
then do which know not God, and as our brutish 
new Masters seem to do that commend mar· 
riage above all things so far as it feedeth their 
concupiscence&, but for grace, Sacrament, mys
tery, or sanctification thereby, they care no more 
than the heathen or brute beasts do 1 And thus 
we gather that Matrimony is a Sacrament, 
and not of the Greek word M,ystery onlv, as 
Calvin falsely saith, not of the Latin wora Sa· 
crament, both which we know have of their 
nature a more general signification, and that 
in the Scriptures also: but whereas these 
names are here given to 1\l!ltrimony by the 
Apostle, and are not given in the Scriptures to 
Baptism and the EuCharist., let them tell us 
why they also apply these words from their 
general siWlification to signify specially and 
peculiarly these two Sacraments never so 
named expressly in Scripture, and do not like-
wise follow the Cathohc Church in calling 
Matrimony by the same name, which is here 
so called of the Apostle, specially whereas the 
signification in it, IS as great as in any other of 
the Sacraments, and rather greater. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 6. 
ver. 14. Clotled t.Dith. If a man could not be I ver. 23. Charitv. Augustine notetb in BU1l· 

truly just or have justice in himself. how could dry places upon ttiiR same text, that fftith without 
he be clothed with justice 1 charity serveth not to salvation. lib. 50 lom. 7. 
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THE ARGU~IENT OF THE EPISTLE OF PAUL 'rO THE PHILIPPIANS. 

How Paul wa~ called by a vision into Macedonia, we rend Act. 16, and how he came to Phi
lippi, being the first city thereot~ ond of his prenchings, miracles, and suffering there, and 
again, A ct. 19. Paul purposed in tlte spirit, when. he hod pa.~sed through Macedonia and Achaia, to 
go to .Teru.fftllem, saying: Ajter 1 have been there, I must 1ee Rome also. Which purpose he execu
ted, Act. 20, taking his leave at E.Phesus. And being afterward come into Achaia, he had 
cmmsel to return through Mact'donUJ, and E~O at lengtli from Philippi he began his navigation 
toward Jerusalem, and from Jerusalem being carried prisoner to Rome, Act. 28, he wrote 
from thence this Epistle to the Philippians: or rather in his second reprehension, about ten 
years after the first. 

In it he confirmeth them, as he did the Ephesians also abput the same time, auainst the 
temptation that they might have in hearin~ that he were executed: therefore he Hrst saith: 
And I mia have you knou,, brethren, tltat the tlungs about me, are come to the more furtherance of the 
Go~l: so tltal my banda were made manifest in Christ in all the Court, 4'-c. Secondly, he signifieth 
thiit his desire is, to be (lissolved and to be vJith Christ: but yet, lest they should be discomforted, 
that he hopeth to come again to them. Whereof notwithstanding that he hath yet no certainty, 
he signifieth in Raying: I hope to send Timoth11 unto you, immediately n8 Is/w.U see the thbtgs that 
concern me. Thirdly, therefore he prepareth' them against the worst, saying: I hope to cmM 
again to you.: bt..JJ. and if I be immolated upon the sacrifice and si:rvice of your jaith, I rejotCe and con
gratulate with you all, and the selfMJme tl1i'VJ do you also rejoice and congratulate with me. 

:Moreover tie partly wameth then1, as he had done before; of those Judaical false apostles 
who preached circumcision and 1\Ioses' law to the Christian Gentiles: partly he exhorteth 
them to suffer persecution, to live well, and ~pecially to hurnble themselves one to another, 
rather than by any pride to break the peace and unity of the Church. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAlTL TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
Hamng l!igftified that Ae weth to tAank God for their "irttU, 9 and al1o to pray for their i1tl"rell8e : 

12 /te certijieth them, for their confirmation and cmn(urt, what good wa.t come through hil trouble at 
Rome, 24 and thu.t lae dor.tbteth not, though he ratlter desire marl.'!f!'dom, but to come again unto 
them, 27 exhorting them to live as tltey l_!Ught to d.o, 28 and nam:eiJI not to shrink for persFcution. 
I Paul and Timoth_y, the servants of Jxsus Christ: to all the Saints in Christ Jzsus that are 

at Philip_pi, with the Bishops and Deacons. 2 Grace to fOU and peace from God our Father, 
and our Lord J zsus Christ. 3 1 give thanks to my God 10 all memory of you. 4 Always in 
nil my prayers for all you, with joy making_peti tion. 5 For your communicating in the Gospel 
of Christ from the first day until now. 6 Trusting this same thing, that he which hath begun 
in you a good work, will perfect it unto the day of Chri~t JEsus. 7 As it is reason for me, 
this to thmk f~r all;ou, for that I have you in heart, and in mr bands, and in th-: defenc~, and 
the confirmation o the Go~pel, all you to be p:utakers of my JOy. 8 For God 1s my witness, 
how 1 covet you all in t.he bowels of JEsus Christ. 9 And this I praY!_ that your charity n1ay 
more and more abound in knowledge and jn all understanding: 10 That you may approve 
the better things, that you mny be sincere ond without offence unto the day of Christ. 11 Re
plenished with the frm t of justice by JEsus Christ, unto the glory and praise of God. 12 And 
I will have you know, brethren, that the things above me are come to the more furtherance of 
the Gospel : 13 So thot my bands were made manifest in Christ in all the court, and in all 
the rest, 14 Thnt many of our brethren in our Lord, having confidence in my bands, were 
bold more abundantly without fear to speak the word of God. 15 Some indeed even for envy 
and contention: but some also for good will preach Christ. 16 Some of charity: knowing 
that I am set unto the defence of the Gospel. · 17 And some of contention preach Christ not 
eineerely: supposing that they raise afflictiOn to my bands. 18 But what 1 So that by all means, 
~~ether by occasion or by truth, Christ be preached : in this. also I rejoice, yea and will re
JOice. 19 For I know that this sholl fall out to me unto salvatwn by your prayer and the sub
!Jlinistration of the Spirit of JEsus Christ. 20 According to my expect~tion and hope, because 
m nothing shall I be confounded, bur in all confidence ns always, now also shall Christ be mag
nified in my body, whether it be by life, or by rleath. 21 For unto me, to live is Christ: and 
to die is gain. 22 And if to live in the flesh, this unto me be the fruit of the work, and what I 
shall choose I know not. 23 And I am straitened of the two: h~ving desire to be dissolved 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 2. Buhops and Deacons. Wickliffe and 

other Heretics would prove by this that priests 
are not here named, and for that there could 
not be many bishops of this one town, that 
th~re is Of:! difference betwixt a bishop and a 
pnest, wh1ch was the old heresy of Arius, of 
which matter, in other places : for this present 

CHAPTER 1. 
it is enough to know that in the Apostles' rime 
there were not observed always proper distinct 
names of either function, as they were quickly 
afterward, thoue:h theY: were a]wavs divers 
degrees and rlistinct functions. Chry808tom, 
Oecumeniu.s, Theophylactw, and the rest oJ t'M 
Grecia11.1 upon this place. 
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nnd to be with Christ, a thing much more better. 2i. But to abid~ in t~e flesh, is necessary 
for you. ~ And trus.;i.Ig t.h.ls, I kno~ that I shall abtde. and coutmue Wl.th _yo~ all, unt~ your 
hutnerdnce and joy ot the tahh: ~6 fh~t your gratulation may a~ound ~n Chnst J ~su.s In me. 
by my comina again to you. 27 0.1ly converse ye worthy of the Gospel of Chnst: that 
whether wh~;~ come an~ see you, or else b£:' .nbset:lt, I m:1y hear of you t~at yo~ 'stand in one 
spirit, of one nu:~d lu~ourmg. together to .the faith of the ~'!spel. 23 And 10~ nothm_g be ye te!· 
nlied of tire adversaries, wh1ch to them 1s cause of perc.ht10n: but to you ot salvation, and thts 
is ot Glld: 2~ .for to you it,is given for Christ, no~ only that you believe. in him, but also that 
you suffer for him, 30 flav1ng the same combat hke as you have seen m me, and now have 
heard of n1e. . 

CHAPTER II. 
He exhorteth them ·most instantly to keep the uuity oft"e Church, and to humMe them..~elves for that 

purpose one to anotlter, 5 hy the example of ilte marveUous h1.1.mili.ty q.f Christ, 9 &peciallv 
se.ei.nrr lww 1narvellously he i• nmu ualled for it. 12 Item to obedience,fe.ar, and perseverance. 1'1 
]Jl8i.J7ucltillg, le.'lt it should aften»ards trouble tlu:m, that he may be martyred at thi.s time. 19 
T1.1110thg lu: ltopeth to send, wlto-m he ltighlg commendeth: 25 as al..'fo Epaphroditus, whom he pre-
u~ttly se1uJeth. . 
1 If therefore there be any consolation in Christ, if any solace of charity, if any society of 

spirit, if any bowels of commisseration: 2 Fulfil my joy, that you be of one meaning, having 
the same charity of one mind, agreeing in one. 3 Nothing by contention, neither by vain glory: 
b~t in humility, eac~ counting othel' better than themselv~s: 4 Every _one ~ot c_onsideringthe 
thmas that are theu own, but those that are other mens. 5 For th1s thin~ m yourselves, 
whi~h also in Christ JEsus, 6 'Vho when he was in the form of God, thougnt it no robbery, 
himself to be equal to God, 7 But he exinanited himself, taking the form of a servant, made 
into the similitude of men, and in shape found as man. 8 He humbled himself, made obedient 
unto death : even the death of the cross. 9 For the which thing God also hath exalted him, 
and hath given him a name which is above all names: 10 That in the name of .JEsus, every 
knee bow of the celestials, terrestrial~, and infemals: 11 And every tongue confess that our 
Lord JEsus Christ is in the glory of God the father. 12 Therefore my dearest, as yuu have 
always obeyed, not as in the presence of.me only, but much more now m my absence, with fear 
and trembling work your salvati9n. 13 For it is God that worketh in you both to will and to 
accomplish, according to his good will. 14 And do y:e all things without murmurings and 
staggerings: 15 That you may be without blame, and the simple children of God, without 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2. 
ver. 9. For tile whiclt. Calvin doth so abhor Catholics do not honour these thin·gs, nor count 

the name of merit in Christian men toward t.hem holy, for their matter, colour, sound, and 
their own salvation, that he wickedly and un- syllables, but for the respect and relation they 
learnedly denieth Christ himself to hnve de- have to our Saviour, hringin~ us to the remem
served or' merited any thing for himself: though brance and apprehension ot Christ, by sight, 
these words, which he shamefully writeth from hearing, or use of the sanre signs, else why 
the proper and plain sense, to signify a sequel make we not reverence at the name of Jzsus 
and not a cause of his exaltation, and divers the son of Sirach, as well as of Jzsus CuarsT 1 
other in holy writ, prove that he merited for And it is a pitiful case to see these profane 
bimselt~ according to all learned men's judg- subtleties of Heretics to take place in reli
ment, Apoc. 5. The lAmb thai UJa8 slain, is wor- gion, which were ridiculous in all other trade 
th11 to receive power and divinity. Hebrews 2 of life. When we hear our Prince or s~vereign 
1Ve see JEsus (or the passion of death, crowne,l named, we may without these scruples do obei
with glory ami l1.0nour. Augustine upon these sance, but towards Christ it must be supersti· 
words of the P~a.lm 109. propterea exaltabit tious. 
caput. ver. 12. With fear and trembling-. Against the 

ver. 10. Name of JEsus. By the like wicked· vain presumption of Heretics, tllat malte men 
ness they charge the faithful people for caJ>: secure of their predestination and s~lvarion, 
~ing or kneeling when they hear the name of he willeth the PhilippiRns to work their salva
J&su~, as thou~h they worshipped not our tion with fear anrl tremblin~, according- to that 
Lord God therein, but the syllables Qr letters, other scripture, Ble.~sed is the man tltat i.UUXlys i8 
or other material element~, whereof the word fearful, Proverbs 23. v. 14. 
wrirt.en. or. spoken consisteth, and all this, by ver. ~3. lVorketh in you. Of this thus saith 
soph1st1Cat10ns to draw the people from due Aug-ustine, Not because the Apostle saith, it is 
honour ond devotion toward CHRIST JEsus, God that uJOrketh in vou both to vrill and work, 
which is Satan's drift, by puttin~ scruples into vmst we thiHk he taketh away ottr free w;Jl. For 
poor simple men's minds about his sncraments, if it were so, tJ,.en roort1d he not a little be(nre Anw 
his saints, his cross, his name, his image, and willed them to work ti&Pir own aalootinn"with (ear 
such like, to abolish all true reliJ!'iOn out of the I and tremUint!. For when tht!y be commanded to 
worM, and to make thP.m plain Atheists. But work, their .free will is ra11.ed u~: buf, rcilh tm~~
the Church knoweth Satan's cogitations, and blin~f and fear, is added, lest by attrihuti.Tll( tlteir 
therefore by the scriptures and reason, war· weU workine: to them.~telvu, the, m'Wht be proud of 
r.anteth and teacheth all her children to do re- their good dseth, as thourl'h tht/y were oftla~ 
Yerence whenaoever JEsus is named, because August. de graria et lib. arbit. c. 9. 
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reprehension in the midst of a crooked and pe"erse generation, among whom you sbiile a• 
lights in the world: 16 Containing the word of life to my glory in the day of Chnst, because I 
huve not run in vain, nor in vatin laboured. 17 But and it 1 be immolated, upon the sacrifice 
ancJ service of your faith, I rejoice and congratulate with )'OU all. 18 And the selfsame thing 
do you also rt>joice and congratulate with me. · 19 And I hope in our Lord JEsus to send 
Tunothy unto you quicklr,, that I also may be of good comfort, when I know the things fer· 
taining to _.you. 20 For 1 have no man so of one miud that with sincere affection is carefu for 
you. 21 .t'or all seek th~ ~hing,_s that are their own : not the thing! that are JEsus 'Christ's. 22 
And know ye an experiment of him, that as a son the father, so hath he served with me in the 
Gospel. 23 This man therefore 1 hope to send unto you, immediately as I shlll see the things 
that concern me. 24 And I trust in our Lord that myself also shall come to you quickly. ~ 
~ut I have. thought it necessary to se~d. to you Epaphrodi~us my brother a~d coadjutor and 
fellow sold1er, but your apostle and m1n1ster of my necess1ty. ~ Becnuse mdeed he ·had a 
desire toward you all; and was pensive, for that you had heard that he was sick. 27 For in· 
deed he was sick ~ven to deoth : but God had mercy on him · and not only on him, but on me 
alSi), lest I should have sorrow upon sorrow. 28 Therefore I sent him the more speedily: 
that seeing him, you may rejoice again, and I may be without sorrow. 29 Receive him there
fore with all joy 1n our Lord: and such entrent with honour. 30 Becl.use for the work ofCh~ist, 
he came to the point of death: yielaing his life, that he might fulfil that which on vour pan 
wanted toward my service. · 

CHAPTER III. · • 
He warneth them of the faue Apostla, 4 shov.Jing that himself had much more to brag of in Judaism 

than they: but that he malceth frice of nothing but only of Christ, and of Chritttia11 justice, and of 
suffering U'ttk l4im, 12 wlu~rem yet lle acknowlec!geth hil imperfection, 17 u:horting them to bear 
Ckrit~t' s Crou with him, and not to imitate thNe lielly. god6. 
1 From ~1encefort~ my brethren, r~j~ice in our ~ord. To write the same things unto you, to 

me surely 1s not tedious, and to you 1t 1s necessary. 2 See the dogs, see lhe evil workers, see 
the concision. 3 For we are the circumcision, which in spirit serve God: and we glory in 
Christ JEsus, and not having confidence in the flesh, 4 Albeit I also have confidence in the 
flesh. 5 If any other man seem to have confidence in the flesh, I more circumcised the eighth 
day, of the stock of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew of the Hebrews: according to 
the Law, a Pharisee: 6 According to emulation, persecuting the Church of God: according 
to the justice that is in the Law, conversing without blame. 7 But the things that were gains 
10 me, those have I esteemed for Christ, detriments. 8 Yea but I esteem all things to be de
triment for the passing knowledge of J:a:sus Christ my Lord: for whom I have made all things 
as detriment, and do esteem them as dung, that I may gain Christ: 9 And may be found 1n 
hirn, not having my justice which is of the Law, but that which is of the faith of Christ, which 
is of God justice in faith: 10 To know him, and the virtue of his resurrection, and the society 
of his passions, confi~red to his death, 11 If by any means I may come to the resurrection 
which is from the dead. 12 Not that now I have received, or now am perfect: but I fursue, 
if I may comprehend wherein I am altJo comprehended of Christ J~:sus. 13 Breth~en, do not 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 16. My glory. Such as have by their 

preaching gamed any_ to Christ, shall joy and r::a. therem exceedingly at the day of our 

ver. 17. Immolated. Pastors ought to be eo 
zealous of the salvation of their flock, that with 
Paul they should offer themselves to death for 
me same 

ver. 17. n.e ltJCf'iJi«. The obedience of 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 2. Ccm.cinon. By allusion of words, he 

ealleth the eternal Christian Jews, that yet 
boasted in the circumcision of the flesh, conci
.ion: and himself and the rest that circumeised 
their heart and senses spiritually, the true cir
c;umciBion. Chrysost. Theophylact. 

ver. 9. My purtice. Divers Lutherans i~ their 
translations do shamefully mangle this sen
tence, by transposing the words, an~ false 
pointing of the parts thereof, to make 1t have 
this sense, that the A~stle would have· no 
justice of his own, but only that justice, which 
1s in Christ. Which is a false and heretical 
sense of the words, and not meant by _Paul : 
who calleth that a man's own justice, which he 

CHAPTER. 2. 
faith and mart~dom be so aeceptable acte 
to God, when they be voluntarily referred 
to his honour, diat by a metaphor they 
be called sacrifice and pleasant hosts to 
God. 

ver. 21. AU 1eik. Many forsake tbeirteachere 
when they see them in bands and prison for 
their faitli, because most men prefer the world 
before Christ'a glory. 

CHA:PTJCR 3. 
challengeth by the worke of the Law or nature. 
without the grace of Christ : and that God's 
justice,. as .A~gustine expoun~eth this place, 
not wh1ch IS tn God. or by wh1ch God is just, 
but that which is in man from God and by hie 
gift. Lib. 3. cont. 2. ep. Pelq. c. 7. de Sp. ad 
lit. c. 9. 

ver. 11. If. by any~- If Paul ceased not 
to labour snll, as though we were not sure to 
come to the mark without continual endeavour : 
what security may we poor ainnera have of 
Heretics' persuasions and pron1ises of security 
and salvatiOn by only faith 1 

ver. 12. Not tlult now. No man in this life 
can attain tu absolute perfectnesa either of jus-
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aecount that I have comprehended. Yet one thing: forgetting the things that are behind, but 
~tretching forth mysdf to those that are before. 14 I pursue to the mark, to the price ot the 
t;upemal voca~~n of God in Christ !Esu~. 15 L~t us therefore as many as are pertect, be thu~ 
mmded: and' 1t you be any otherw1se m1nded, tins also God hath revealed to you. 16 Never 
theless, whereunto we are come, that we be of the same mind, leL us cCJnLinue in the same rule. 
17 Be tollowers of m.e brethren: and. observe them t~at wulk so as rou have our fori~'}· JS_ Fur 
many walk whom ottcn I told you ot, and now weepmg also I tel you, the enennes oi the 
Cross of Christ: HJ Whose end is destruction : whose God, is the belly and· their glory in 
their confusion, which mind world!Y things. 20 But our conversation is in heaven: "·hence 
also we expect the Saviour, our Lord JEsus Christ, 21 Who will reform the body of our 
humiiity, configured to the body of hitt glory, according to the operation whereby also he is able 
to subdue all things to himself. -

CHAPTER IV. 
lie e:rhortetA tAem tf! per•eonance, 2 and certain by name to unitp, 5 to JMdaty, 6 to peace u·itlww 

IDlU:ilu.tU or carejul anziety, 8 to all that qooJ. i8, 9 to swch tlungs as they Bee in himself: 10 tltal 
lae rejoiced in their contribUtion, notfor hu own need, but for their meriu. 
1 Therefore, my dearest brethren and most desired my joy and my crown: so stand in our 

Lord, my dearest. 2 Euchodia I desire and Syntyche I beBeech to be of one mind in our Lord. 
3 Yea and I beseech thee my sincere companion, he.p those women that have laboured with 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTII:Il 3. 
tfce or of that knowl~dge which shall be in 1 the way that we be in: alwa>:s provide~, that 
heaven: but yet there 1s also another perfect- the controversy he such and m such thmgs as 
ness, such as according to this state a man may be not against rhe set known rule of faith, as 
reach unto, which in respect of the perfection he here sper..keth, and such as break. not mu· 
in glory, is smal~ but in respect of other lesser tual society, fellowship, and communion in 
degrees of man's justice and knowledge in this Pra,Y,er, Service, Sacraments, and other offices 
life, may be cnlled perfectness. And in this of hfe and relig1on; for such divisions and dif: 
sense the Apostle in the next sentence calleth ferences come never but of schism or heresy, 
himself and others perfect, though in respect and such are among the lleretics, not only m 
of the absolute perfectness in heaven, he saith respect of us Catholics, but among themselves: 
here, he is not yet perfect, nor hath yet attained as they know that be ac_guaintcd with the wri
thereunto. tings of Luther against Zuinglius, or \Vestpha· 

ver. 15. OtAenoiN minded. When Catholic Ius against Calvin, or the Puritans against the 
men now-a-days charge Heretics with their Protestants, not only charging one another with 
horrible divisions, dissensions, combats, con· heresy, idolatry, superstiuon, and athei~m, but 
tentions, and diversities among themselves, as also condcnming each other's ceremonies or 
the Catholics of all other ages did challenge manner of admmistrations, till it come to ex
their adversaries most truly and justly for the I communication, and banishment, yea some
same, both because where the Spuit of God is times burning one of another. Tnus did not 
not, nor any order or obedience to superiors, 1 Cyprian, Augustine, Hie rome, the Dominicans. 
there can be no peace nor unity, and specially 1 Franciscans, Thomists, Scotists, who all agree 
for ~hat it is, a~ Au~stine saith, lib. de agone in one rule of faith, all of o!le communion, all 
Chrut. c. 29. the JUSt Judgment of God, that they most dear one to another 1n the a;ame, all, 
which seek nothing else but to divide the thanks be God, come to one holy Mass, and re
Church of Christ, shou1d themselves be mise- ceive the same sacraments, and obey one head 
rably divided among themselves, therefore, I throughout all the world. Augustine, lih. 2. de 
say, when men charg_e the Protestants with bapt. c. 5. shall make up this matter with this 
these things, the_y flee for their defence to this: notable scntenee: We are men, saith he, au 
that the old Fathers were not all of one judg- theref(Jt'e to think 1omewhat otherwi~e than the thing 
mefl_t in every point of religion : that Cyprian is, is a human tentation: but by loving our own 
stood against others, that Augustine and flie- 1entrnce too much, or by en"'~ our lxUers, to pro
rome wrote earnestly in a certain matter one ceed 1lnto the MlCfilege of diuiding the mutual so
aJainst another, that our Dominicans and Fran- ~tv and of making_ 8Chi3m (}r heresy, is devilish 
c1scans, our Thomists and Scotists be not all pruU11tptirm: in nollling to have other opinion than 
of one opinion in divers matters, and therefore the truth is, t1uJt is angelical perfection. And a 
~iv~s!ons and contE~nti~ns should not be so pre-, little a.fter, If JJOU be any otherwise .f~!inded, tlzi8 
·ud1c1al to the Zumghans and Lutherans, as God ei1l reveal: but to them only, sauh he, thtd. 
men make it. Thus they defend themselves: walJc in the way of peace, and that lltray asidl! UltO 
but ridiculously and agamst the rule of Paul no divi~on or separation. Which saying, would 
here, acknowledging, that in this imperfection God all our dear countcymen would rna rk, and 
of men's ecience in this life, every one cannot come into the Church, where only God re
be free from all error, or think the same that vealeth truth. 
another thinketh: whoreupon may rise differ- ver. 17. Qf me bretJtren. It is a goodly thing 
enees of understanding, op1nion, and judgment, when the pastor may so say to his flock. Nel
in certain hard matters, which God hath not ther is it any derogation to Christ, that the Jle()
revealed, or the Church determined, and t.here- ple should imitate their Apostle's life and doc
fore that such diversity is.tolerable and a~ree- trine, and other holy men, .Augutine, .lk11edicl 
ttble to our human condition and the state of Dominic, Francia. 
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me in the Gospel with Clement, and the reat my coadjutors, whose names are in the book of 
life. 4: Rejoice in our Lord always : again I say ~ejoice. r. Let your modesty be known to 
aU men. Our Lord is nigh. 6 Be nothing careful: but in every: thing by prayer and sup_pli· 
eation with thanks-giving let your petitions be known with God. 7 And the peace of God 
which passeth all WJderstandmg, keep your hearts and intelligences in Christ .lESt's. 8 For 
the rest brethren, what things soever be true, whatsoever honest, whatsoever just, whatsoever 
holy, whatsoever amiable, whatsoever of good fame, if there be any virtue, if ~ny praise of dis
cipline, these things think upon. 9 Which you have both learned and received, and heard, 
and seen in me: these things do ye, and the God of peace shall be with you. 10 And Ire· 
joiced in our Lord exceed1ngly, that once at the length you have reflourishea to care for me, as 
you did- also care : but you were occupied. 11 I speak not as it were for penury, tor I have 
learned, t'l be content with the things that I have. 12 I know both to be brought low, I know 
also to aboWld : everywhere, and in all things I am instructed, both to be full, and to be hnna.ry, 
both to abound, and to suffer penury. 13 I can all things in him that strengtheneth me. 14 
Nevertheless you have done well, communicating to my tribulation. 15 And YQU also know 
0 Philippians, that in the beginning of the GosP.e~ when I departed from Macedonia, no 
Church communicated unto me in the account of g1ft and receipt but you only: 16 For unto 
Thessalonica also, once and twice you sent to my use. · 17 Not that I seek the gift, but I seek 
the fruit abounding in your account. 18 But I have all th.irigs, ·and abound : 1 was filled after 
I received of Epaphroditus the things that you sent, an odour of sweetness, an acceptable 
Host, pleasing God. 19 And my God supply all your lack according to his riches in glory in 
Christ JEsus. 20 And to God and our father be glory world without end. Amen. 2f Salute 
ye every Saint in Christ JEsus. 22 The brethren that are with'me, salute you. All the saints 
salute you: but especially they that are of Cesar's house. 23 The irace of our Lord JEsui 
Christ be with your spirit. Amen. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 1. My joy. He calleth them his joy and 

crown, for that he expecteth the crown of 
everlaat~ life as a reward of his labours to
wards them. Whereby we may learn also, 
that besides the essential glory which shall be 
itt tbe vieion and fruition of God, there is other 
manifold felicity incident in respect of crea-• tures. 

ver. 3. Clement, and tAe. This Clement was 
afterwards the fourth Pope of Rome from Pe
ter, as Hierome writeth, a~cording to the 
common eupputation. ' · 

ver. 3. Smcere companion. The English 
Bibles with one consent interpret the Greek 
words,faitAful yolcefellow, perhaps to signify, 
as some would have it, that the Apostle here 
speaketh to his wife : but they must under
stand that their lvlasters, Calvin and Beza, 
'mislike that exposition, and all the Greek Fa
thers almost, much more reject it. and it is 
against Paul~; own words, speaking to, the un-

CHAPTJ:R. 4. . . ' 
married, That it is good for them to ·remain 
so, even aa himself did, 1 Cor. 7. 8. Whereby 
it is evident he ·had no wife, and therefore 
meaneth here some other his coadjutor and 
fellow labourer in the.Go~el. 

ver. lD. Reftouriahed. This reftourishing is 
the reviving of their old liberty, which for a 
time had been slack and dead. Chf11106t. 

ver. · 15. Account. He counteth it not mere 
alms, or a free gift, that the people bestoweth 
on their Pastors, or Preachers, but a certain 
mutual traffic as it were, and interchange: 
the one giving spiritual, the other rendenng 
temporal things for the same. , 

ver. 18. ACceptable. How acceptable alma 
are before God, we see here : namely when it 
is given for religion to devout persons, for a 
recompense of spiritual benefits, for so tt put· 
teth on the condition of an oblation or sacri
fice offered to God, and is most acceptable and 
sweet in his sight. ,, 

. 1 



IN COLOSSIANS. 

THE ARGUMENT OF THE· EPISTLE TO THE' COLOSSIANS. 

-The Epistle to the Colossians is not only in sense, but almost in words also, aU one with the 
Epistle to the Ephesians, and was sent also by the same messenger 'fychieus, .cap. 4. Yer. 7. 
and in it he maketn like mention of his bands and suftt.rings, cap. I. ver. 24. and cap. 4. ~er. 3. 
18. And ther~fore no doubi it was written at Rome. at the same time, to wit, in hiH last appre-
hension, yet be tore he knew. of his martyrdom. · . 

rrhis d1tference/there is, that he had himself preached to tbe.Ephesians, but with-the Colos
sians he had never been, as he signifieth, cap. 2. ver. 1. Therefore although in matters of ex
hortation he be here briefer thun to the Bphesian~, yet in matters of doctrine he is longer. 
And generally be a.ssureth them, that to be the truth, which their Apostle Epaphros had 
taught them, but namely he giveth them wamil}g both of the Judaical tnlse aposileP, who 
&ought to corrupt th'em with some ceremonies of Moses' Law: nnd also of the Pllltonic Philo
sophers who rejected Christ, who is indeed the head of the Church, and Mediator to bring us 
to God, and instead of him, brought in certain Angel$, as more exc~llent than he, whoru they 
termed .JJ-fi~toris dij, teaching the peo~Je to sacrifice unto them, calling thnt humility, that they 
might bring them .to the great God. 'Vith which tal~ehood the heresy of Simon Magus a long 
time deceived many, as we read in Epiph. her. 21. 

Against such therefore Paul telleth the Colossians, that Christ is the Crf'ator of aU Angels, 
God _in person, the. head of the Church, the principal in all. rc~pects.: that he is the Redeemer, 
lfledmtor, and Pactfier between God and men, and therefore by htm we must go to God, ~!l 
that whether we pray_ ourselves, or desire any other on earth, or in heaven to pray for us, all 
must be done as the Catholic Church in every Collect doth, Per Cllriatum Dominum nostnnn, 
that is, through Chri.~ t>ur Lord, or ~r Dominum ·nostrum Je&um Christum Filium tuum, t{PlileC1l711 
wvil et reg~ ~c. Whereby the Church professeth continually against such seduction, both 
the Mediatorship, and the Godhead of Christ. · 

THE EPISTLE OF 'PAUL TO THE-COLOSSIA~S. 

CHAPTER I. 
&yi'll/(, tluzt he tho.nketh God for their ucelltmifaith aml charity, and C01llinuaUy prayeth fnr t1rmo 

tncrecue, he doth withal ~ive tnitne&s to the preaching of tlu~ir Apo3fl.e Epa]:hras, and eztolletla tlt.e 
«race of. God in brin1J!tt/[ tl•em to Christ u·lto u chief above all, and peacemaker by Iii• blood. 
~'hia is rJ:te Gospeluot iif Epaphras alo1le, but of the ufl·t1ief'sal Church, a1td of Paul ltim3elf, v.:Jao 
also !n{fferelh fur ltim. 
1 :Paul an Apostle of JEsus Christ by the will of God, and brother Timothy: 2 To thf»m 

that are at Col.Ossa, Saints nrid faithful brethren in CHRisT .T Esus. 3 Grace to yon, nnd pcaC'e 
from GO(! our Father, and.our Lord JEsus Christ. We give thanks to God, and the Father of 
our Lord .Jesus Christ, always for you praying: 4 Hearing your faith in Christ JEsus, and 
the love which you have towdrd all the S1ints. 5 For the h·>jla tint is laicl up for yon in ltea
ven, which you have heard in the word of the truth of the Gospel, 6 That is come to you, as 
also in the whole world it is, frnctifieth! and groweth, even as in JOU, ~ince that day that you 
heara and knew the. grnce of God in tr\lth, 7 AR you ]enrn of Eoaphras our den rest fellow
servant, who is a faithful Minister of JEsus Christ for you. 8 \Vho also hath manifested to 
us your love in spfrit. 9 Therefore we also from the oay that w~ heard it, cea8e not praying 
fo~ you and desiring:,, that-you moy be filled with the kncwledge o~ his wi_JJ, in all wJsdom, and 
sptrHoal u'"lderstandtng.: 10 That you may walk worthy of Gnd, mall thtngs· plcastng: Fruc· 
tifying in al1 good work, an~ increasing in the knowledge of God : ·11 In all power strength· 
ened according to the might of his glory, in all patience ond longanimity with joy: 12 Giving 
thanks to God and the Father, who hath made us worthy unto the part of the lot of the Saints 
in the H2ht: 13 Who hath delivered us from the power of darknes8, and hath tranl==Tated us 
into the kincrdom of the Son of his love, 14 In whom we hove redt>mption, the remjssion of 
sin~: 15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the firt-1t-bom of all creatures: 16 Recnuse 
in him were created all thine-s in heaven, and in earth, visihle and invisible, whether Thrones, 
or D::>minations, or PrincipalitieS~, or :Potestates : all by him, nnd in him were created : 17 
And he is before all, nnd all consist in him .. 18 And he is' the hend of the body, the Cnuaca, 
whn' is the beginning, first-born of the dead: that he may he in Rll thin!!s holding the primacy: 
19 Because in him it hath well pleased, Rll fulne~s to inhabit: 20 And hy him to reconcile aU 
things un·o himself, pacifying by the blood of his ~ross, whether the things in earth, or th~ 

.ANNOTATIONS. 
ver.6. Intllew1ukworld. He showerh Lhatlhe 

Church and Chri&t's Gospel shoul·d daily trrow 
· and he ~nread at length throngh the whole 
world, wh:ch cannot e•nnd with the Heretics' 
cminion ·•f the decay thereof so quickly aftf!r 
Chriqt'R time.. nor ae:ree by anv means to their 
ob~cure conven:iclea. AUj". Epilt. 80. in fine. 

CHAP"'ER. ]. 
-~·el. 10. AU l!ond work. Many thini!B requ~ 

~i ~e, and divers things acceptable to God beside 
fnith. 

ver. 12. Worthy unto fhe. W~ are not onlJ 
hv accPptati•m "or imputation partakertt of 
Christ's benefits, hut are by 2'ntce made wonhJ 
thereof. and desene our salvation condignll 
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things that are in heaven. 21 And you whereas you were sometime alienated and enemies in 
sena~, in e.vil works : 2~ Yet now he hath reconciled in the body: of his flesh by death, to 
pr.esent you holy and imrnaculute, u·nd blamele~ b~fore him : ~3 If Y,et ye eon~inue in the 
tanh, gruunded .and stable, and unmoveable trom the hope· of the Gospel whrch you have 
he~Jr~,. which is ~reached nm~ng ~ll ~reatu~e~ that are under heaven, whe.reof 1 Paul ~m made 
a Mmtster. ·24 ~ho now ~~JOl~mg m sufte~tng. for·you, an~ d~ accoll!.phsh those thtnRs that· 
want of the llaa~t<;ms ot Chr1s~ 10 my fles~ tor hts .booy,. wh1eh 1s. tht: CH_ttRCII: 25 Woereof 
I om made a 1\~mtster occor~mg to the d1spensatton ot God, wh,ch 1s. g1ven me toward yout 
that I mGy tulftl the word ot ·God, 26· ·The mystery that hath. been Judd en from worlds aM 
generatit?us, but now is.manitested t~ his Saints,. 27 TC? w~om G:od ~ould make known the 
ricbf:ls ot the glory of h1s Sacrament 1n the Genules, wh1ch 1s Chnst, tn fOU the hope of glory. 
~ Whom "we preach, admonishing every man, and teaching every man 1n all wisdom, diat we 
may present every man perfect in Christ JEsus. 29 Wherein also I labour, striving accord
ing to his operation which he worketh in me in powe,r. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 1. 
ver. 2t. Do accomplhh that tOantet.h. As Christ for. other their fellow members in Christ, for 

the head and his body make one person mys- though ~me member cannot merit for another 
ticHl, and one full Christ, the Cliurch bemg ptoperly, yet may one bear the burden, and 
the'refore his plenitude, fulness, or compliment, discharge the debt of another, both by the Law 
Ep_he1. 1, so the passions of the head, and the of God and Nature, and it was a ridiculous he· 
afHictions of the body· and members make one resy of Wickliffe to deny the some. Yea, as 
complete mass of passions. With such differ· we se.e here, the passions of Saints are always 
ence for all that, ~etween the one sort and the suffered for . the common good of the whole 
oiher, as the pre-eminence and the head, and body, and sometimes withal by the sufferers' 
specially eueh a head, abov~ th~ body, requi- special intention they are applicable to sJ>e
reth. and giveth. And not only those passions c1al persons, on a or. many: ;::.s here the A poe
which he sunered in himself, which were fully tlc joyeth in his passions for the Colossians, in 
ended in his death, and were in themselves another place his aftlic.tions be for the salva
sufficient for the redemption of t.hf' world, and tion of the Corinthians, sometimes he wisheth to 
remission of all sins, but all those which his be Anathema, that is, according to Origen's Ex
body and tnembers suffer, are his also, and of position, in lib. 11ua Hom. 10. and 24. a sacri
him they receive the condition, quality, and fice for the Jews, and he often speaketh of his 
force to be Jneritorious and satistactory, for death, as· of a libation, host, or offering, as the 
though· there be no insuffic.;iency in the action Fathers do of all Mar~r•s passions. All which 
or~assions of Christ the h~od, yet his wisdom, dedicated and sanctified in Christ's blood and 
will and justice reguireth and ordaineth, that sacrifice, make the plenitude of his Passion, 
his bodf and memliers should ~e fello.ws ~f ·and have a forcible cry, intercession imd satis
hia passtons, as they look to be fellows of hts faction, for the Church B.nd the particular n'e· 
glory: that so suffering w~th him, and by his cessity thereof. In which, o.s some do-abound 
example, they may apply to themselves and in good w~rks and sanctification, as Paul, 
other the general medicine of Christ's merits who reckoneth up his afflictions, and glorieth 
and satisfactions, as it is effecr.nolly also ap-. in them, 2 Cor. 11. and· Job, who avoucheth 
plied to us py Sacraments, ~acrifice, and. o~ht:r that his penalties far surmounted his sins:' and 
ways at so: the one sort beu~g no more InJun- our Lady much more, who n~ver sinned, and' 
ou<J to Christ's death, than the other, notwith- yet suffered en great dolour~, so others:!. : 
standing the vain clamours of the Protestants,· want, and are to be bolpen by the ab · · 
that would under pretence of Christ's passion, of their fellow member~. ·.- , 
take away the value of all good deeds. Here-_ W;hich intercourse of spiritual offices,· · 
upan it is plain !low, .th~t tliis ~ccompli~hment the recompense of t.he wants of one.part by th~ 
of the wants .of Chnst $ pass10ns, wh1ch the store of the other, IS the ground ·ot the old h· 
ApJst.les and other saints make up in the flesh, bels of Indulgence, whereof is treated before 
itt not meant but of the Penal nnd satisfactory out of Clprian.. Amwtationa, 2 Cor. 2. ver. 10. 
works of Christ in his members, every gooill and of al indnlgencefJ and pardons, which the 
msn adding continu11ly, as special Martyrs, Church daily dispenseth with great justice and 
somewhat to accompli~h the full measure there- I merey, by ttleir hands' in whom Chnst hath ~ut 
of: and these be the plenitude of his plssions \ the word of our reconcilement, to whont he 
and satisfactions, as the Church is the pleni- . hnth committed the keys to keep and use, 
tude of his person: and therefore thPse also 1

1 

his sheep to feed, his mysteries and all his 
through the communion of Saints, ancl the so-

1 
goods to dispense, his power to hind and 

ciety that is pot only between the ht:·arl am.l the loose, his commission to remit and retain, 
body, but also between one memhP r and a no- 1 and the stewardship o( his family to giYe 
ther, are not only ~arisfactory, and many wHys j every o.ae thei,r meat and su$tenance in aue 
proitable for the sufferers ~emselves, but also season. l 
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CHAPTER II. 
He i• CtJrejul for them, tAough le wre never with tJaem, that tAey rut in tke vxmderfUl wiMlom talirJ 

u in Ch.riltwn religima, aud be not carrietlatDayeither with PkiloBUfhJJ, to leate Christ, and to lfJCri. 
~ to Angeu, or wiLh J udailm to receive any ceremonia of ~lo.1es Law. 
1 For I will have you k.now, brethren, what manner of care I have for you, and for them 

that are of Laodicea, and whosoever have not seen rny face in the flesh: 2 That their hearts 
may be comtorted, instructed in charity, and unto all the riches of the fulness of understanding, 
unto the knowledge of the mystery of God the Father of: Christ JEsus, 3 In whom be all the 
treasures of wisdom and knowledge hid. 4 But this I say, that no man rlect!ivc ~ou in lotrin·ess 
of words. 5 For although I be absent in body, yet in Spirit I am with you: rejoicing, arid see
ing your order, and the constancy of that your faith which is in Chri~t. 6 'I'heretore as you 
have received JEsus Christ our Lord, walk in him, 7 Rooted and .built in him, and confirmed 
in the faith, as also you have learned, abounding in him in thanksgiving. 8 Beware lest any 
man deceive you by Philosophy, and vain fallacy, according to the tradition of men, according 
to the elements of the world, and not according to Christ. ~ For in him dwelleth all the fulness 
of the Godhead corporally: 10 And you are in him replenished, who is the head in all 
Principality and Power: II In whom aU you are circumcised with circumcision not made by 
hand in spoiling of the body of the ftesh, in the circumcision of Christ, 12 Buried ·with him 
in Baptism: in whom also you are risen again by the faith of the operation of God, who raised 
him up from the dead. 13 And you, when you were dead in the offences and the J?!'epuce of 
your flesh, did he quicken together with h1m: pardoning you a11 offences, 14 Wiping_ out 
the hand-writing of decree that was against us, which was contrary to us, and the same he bath 
taken out of tlte way, fastening it to die Cross. lfl And spoiling the Principalities and Potes
tatee hath led th~m confidently in open show, triumphmg them in himself. 16 Let no man 
therefore judge_you in n1eat or in drink,. or in part of a festival day, or of the new moon, or of 
Sabbaths: 17 Which are a. shadow of thin~e to come, but 1he body Christ~s. 18 Let no man 
seduce you, willin~ in the humility and religion of Angels, walking in the things which he hath 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2. 
ver. 4. No man deceWe. Heretics do most then men, the school-learning is nece8S8ry 

commonly deceive the people with eloquence; which keepeth philosophy in awe, and ordero'i 
namely, such as have 1t by the gift of nature, faith, and useth the same to withstand the phi· 
as the Heretics of all ages had, and lightly all losoQ~ical and sophistical deceits of Heretics 
seditious persons which draw t.~e vulgar sort and HeRthen. So the great philosophers, De
to sedition by the allurement of their tongue. nis, Augustine, Clemens, Alexandrinus, Jus
Nothing, saith Hierome, ~st. 2. ad Neprotiam. Line, Lactantius and the rest, used the same to 
is so easy, as with volubtlity of tongue to de- the great honour of God, and benefit of the 
ceive the unlearned multitude, which whatso- Church. So came Cyprian, Ambrose, Hie
ever it imdcrstandeth not, doth the more admire I rome, ·and the .Greek Father~, furnished with 
and wonder at the same. The Apostle here ' all secular learning unto the study _of Divinity, 
calleth it, 11'El8avo~oyta, persuasible speech. whereof Hierome, Epist. 84. ad Magtttua ON 

ver. 8. By Philosophv. Philosophy and all turum. 
human science, so long as they be subject and ver. 16. In meat. The Protestants wilfully or 
obedient to Christ, as they be in the schools of ignorantlv applv all these kinds of forbearing 
Christian Catholic men, be not forbidden, but meats, to the Christian fast: but it is bv the 
are greatly commended. , and be very profita- circumstance of the text plain, as Au~stine 
ble in the Church of God. Otherwise, where also teaoheth, that the Judaical observanon and 
secular learning is made the rule of relision, distinction of certain clean and unclean meats 
and commandeth faith, there. it is pernicwus, is forbidden to the Colossians, who were in 
and the cause of all heresy and infidelity, for danger to be seduced by certain Jews, under 
the which, IIierQme, and before him Tertwlian, pretence of holiness to keep the law touching 
call philosophers the Patriarclu of Heretia, and meats and festivities, and other like, which the 
declare that all the old heresies rose only by 

1 
Apostle showeth were only shadows of things 

too much admiring of ~rofane phiTosol!_hy. Hie- to come: which thin~s are come, and there
rume ad Ctesipha. cont. Pelag. cap. 1. Tertul. tJe fore the soid shadows to cease. Where he 
prcucr. and cont. Hemwg. and cont. Marcio. lib. nameth the Sabbaths and feasts of the new 
5. And so do these new sects, no doubt, in moon, that, no man need to doubt, but that he 
many things, for, other arguments have they spealtcth only of the Jewish days and kinds of 
none against the presence of Christ in the· bles- fasts and feasts, and not of Christian holydaya 
sed sacrament, but such as they borrow of or fasting-days at all. 
Aristotle and such like, concemmg quantity, ver. 18. Rel~ion of Angels. By the like false 
accidents, place~ position, dimensions, senses, application of this text, as of the other before, 
1ight, taste, and other straits of reason, to which the Heretics abuse it a~ainst the invocation or 
they bring Christ's mysteries. All philosophi- honour of Angels used in th~ Catholic Church, 
cal arguments therefore against any artides where the Apostle noteth the wicked doctrine 
of our faith he here condemned as deceitful, of Simon Mngus and others, Chr:y108tom. Ham 
and are cnJled also here, tAe tradition of men, 7. in hunc l&'llm, and Epiphan. h~. 21. who 
Gfttl 1M elemnattt of the world. The better to re- J. tan~tht Ane:els to be our mediators, and not 
aist the which fallacies and traditions of Hea- Chr1st, non· tenen• caput, not holdi:ng tAe ltad. u 
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not eeen, in vain puffed up by the sense of his flesh, 19 And not holding the bead, whereor 
abe whole b,;>dy by joints and band~ bc!~~.servt3d and compacted, _gr~~eln to th .. increase ur 
G~>J. ~J It then you be dead wHh Cbrtst, fro111 ~h~ eltmumtsl()l th11 world : wuy do you yet 
.decree as living in the world.'! 21 Touch not, taste not, handle not: :.rl Which thin_g_~ are 
plll1Cato.d£'struction by the very use, according to ·the·precepts anJ'doc\J'ines of men, 23 Which 
are in~eed hnving a show of wisdom in superstition and humility, and not to spare the bodJ, 
nor in any honour· to the ~I ling nf the ~esb.. ·. , 

AN!'fOTATJONS. . CHAPTER 2. 
the Apostle here speaketh, and prescribed sa- 'eruit me.l Tim.~. 21. And that that the:y maylte 
crifices to be offered unto them, tneaning in- I prayed unto, and c~n help and bear us, Hie
ditlerently as well the ill Angel:.i as the _good. I rome, in cae. l~l Danieti.B. Ambrose, in Pm. 118. 
Which doctrine the. ~aid H~rt~tic had ·of .Phi to, • .tt~r. 1 •. Al!gus~. lib. 10. de ci"it. Dd.. c. 12. Be:le, 
who taught that sptr1ts, whtch he calleth De- lib. 4. 'n CiJnttca, c. 24 .. 
t11011.", were to be honoured as mediators next ver. 1~. ~ViUing. That is, wilful, or self
to God. Aga~nst which Augustine disputeth, willed . in voluntary religion, for that fJtlw• 
lib. 8. g, and 10. de Civit. as he condemheth also o 9p1JtriCitJ, whereof cometh the word follow• 
the slime undue worship, lib. 10. Cunjes1. cap. ing ,(J~opr~a""tJ, Super~titi.Qa. ver. 23. Annoe. 
42. Hierome, q. 10. ad. Algnsiam, expoundcth ver~e21. 
this afso of ill spirits or devils, whom he pro- ver .19. Not holding the heail. Because he bath 
veth, out of Stephen's sermon; Act3 i, that the mucb ado with such false preachers as tau'!ht 
lews did worship, avouching that the~ serve the peoplt:' to preter the Angel:.i which gave the 
them ~till, so many of them and so often as law, or other whatsoever, before Clirist: in 
they observe the Law. Of which idolatry als~ this Epistle, and to Lhe Ephesians, he often nf· 
to Angel:5, Theodore speaketh upo~ t!lis place firmeth Christ to be our head, yea and to be 
d~~lar1ng that the Jews defended ttletr super- exalted .fa~ abC?~e all creatures, angels, po&ed
suuon towards Angels by- that, that the Llw ates, prmci_pnhtles, or whatsoever. 
was given by them, deceitfully at once inducing I ver. 20. ll'!&g do p. A marvellous impudent 
the Colo~sians, both to keep the law, and to translation of these worqs in the English Bible1 
honouril}g_ of the Angels as the givin.1 of the thus, H'h,v. are YfHf burdened willa erad.itionll 
same. Whereby divers of the faithful were Wberea, the Greek hath not that shmific·ation: 
so seduced, that they forsook Christ and hi a but to ll)ake the name of tradition o-dious, here 
Ch11rch and service, and committed idolatry to they put it of J>Urpose, not being in the Greekc 
the said Angels. Against which abominations and in other places where traditi. ons are com
the council of Laodicea, cap. 3.'j, took order, mended, 1 Cor. 11. and 2 The1. 2, and whell8 
accur~ing 1!-ll that forsook our Saviour ~nd the ~reek ie ~ost ftatl.y, rapt~docrr,,, they t~ 
commuted Idolatry to Angels, and contemning late 1t, lMI.n.u:t.aqru, Of'dinance., cf'c.' 
Chr.iat, kept conventicles In the name of spirits Yer. ~l. ·Touch not. The Heretics, as before 
and idols, of which kind of worship of Angels and alway,, veri vainly allege this· againat 
an~ devils, Cle~ent .. Alexand. Srrom. 3. Tertul- the Catholic fastinga: when Jt is moat· clear 
J,ian, lib. 5. cmtt. Marcitm.. expoundeth this place that the Apostles r-e~tre.hendeth the foresaid 
of the false t~achers tiMLt feigned themselves tO f~lse te~hers that thought~ ma~e the Cbri• 
have revelation of Angels, tfiat the L9.w should uaps subJect to the observation of the cerei'JIO. 
be kept touchmg_ftiiference,of clean, and un- nies oftlle old Law, of not eating h~, con~ 
clean meats. Which is very a~eeable to) hare's ftesh, and such lilu~, not to tooch a dead 
1 Tim. 4. 1, where Paul caUeth abs~ining from corpse, nor any place where a woman in her 
meats after the Jewish or Heretical manner, ftowers had silten, and other infinite doetrinu 
~ tloctr:ine of tleoi.b: wh~reof see. more in.. the of tou~hing, tasting, washing, eating, and the 
annotation upQn that place. llaimO a godly r~st, eather commanded 10 the old peo~ of 
ancient writer? upon this J)lace snith. further, God, or, as many things w.e~e, voluntarily taken 
1hat eome phalosophers of the Gentdes and up ~y m-:mselves, somett.n:ae clean againl& 
aome Qf the Jews also taught, that there were Gods oi'cbnance, and often tn•olous and~~~
four Angels presidents ~f t.he. four element~ of stitious. Which sort as Christ in the Gos_pel, 
man's body, and that 1n fe1gned hypocnsy, so here Paul oatleth the precepts and doctnilea 
which the Apostle here calleth humility, they of men, and superstition, and, a1 the Greek 
pretend to worship by sacrifice the said An- . word ai~ifieth, voluntary worAhip. that ia · ln
Ct!l!· Theophy!act exp~undeth this fei~ed hn- vented bv Heretics. of.their own. head, ·wiih01d 
mib!J •. of certatn Heretics, that preten(bng the the warrant of Chnst tn the Scn~ure~ Or the 

-mediaJ.orship ·to be a derogation to Christ's .Holy Ghost in the Church, or any lawfulaullao
m.ojeaty, worshipped Angels as the only medi- rity of such whom Chriat commandeLb ua to 
8t9n. All whic)j we set down with more. dili- obey .. Against such sect-makers therefore • 
J(_Qnce., ~at the He~etics may be ashamed to wou~d h'\ve yok~d 1he faithfu.l agnin. with the 
~ ~Js place agatnst the due. reverence and Jew!ah ut Heretical facts of Sn~OR _llle2be a1ld 
rettplct of prar-ers made to the holy Ange 1s. the hke, Paul ~peaketh, and netof.M. ~--~'w 
Whom. the sen ptures record so often to offer fasts or rloctrmes. , -~ · ., . ·. 
our.prayers up to God, anrl to have been law- ver. 23. HtJ'fJing a dow. Again the Reretlce 
fall_y reverenced of the Patriarchs, never a~ ~f our time ob:ect. that these- foresaid ·fitfae 
a_ods. hut al' God's mini~ters anrl messen~er~: teach.en pretende~ hfll.iness, ·. wisdom, and 
7--. 5, 14. Tob. 12, 12. Gen. 48, 16. A111felw '1"' chastisement of theu bod1es, for so Paulaaitb. 
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CHAPTER III. 
He aiortiJl to rnurtify ad~ off aD t:Uf'rUJJ!. JllfJRHUI of 1M old t~~tm, cmcl to ~ on ncl IJU'flla t11 

are for 1M netD man. 18 Ia ptU'ftc.Jar cillo, aws and Aubaruu, chiltlma oa pare11U,.,....,. aa4 
fiUUten, tad& 1011 tcJ do tMir tiMly. . 
1 'fheretore if you bo risen with Christ, seek the things that are above : where Chrilt it 

aitting on the right hand of God. I Mind the things that are above, not the things that are 
~pon ihe earth. 3 J.c'or you are dead: and _your life is hid with Christ in God. 4 When Christ 
lball appear, your life: then you also shall ap_pear with him in glory. 5 1\lortify therelore 
your members that are upon the earth. fornicauon, Wlcleanness, lust, evil concuviscence, and 
a•arice, which is the service of idols. 6 For which things the wrath of God cometh upon the 
children of incredulity. 7 In which you also walked sometime, when y:ou lived in them. 8 
Bot now lay you also all away: anger, indignation, malice, blasphemy, filthy talk out of your 
mouth. 9 L1e not one to another~ ~iling yourselves of the old man with his acts. 10 And 
doing on the new, him that is renewed uolo knowledge, according to the image of him that 
created him. 11 Where there is not, Gentile and Jew, circumcision and prepuce, Barbarous 
and Scythian, bond and free : but all, and in all Christ. 12 Put ye on there tore as the elect of 
God, holy, and beloved, the bowels of mercy, benignity, humility, modesty, patience, 13 Sup
~rting one another : and pardoning one another, if any have a quarrel against any man: u 
also our Lord hath pardoned us: 80 you also. 14 But above all these thmgs have charity, 
which is the band of perfection: 15 And let the peace of Christ exult in your hearts, wherein 
also you are called in one body: and be thankful. 16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you 
abundantly, in all wisdom, teaching and admonishing your ownselves, with psalms, hymns, and 
apiritual canticles, in grace1 singing in,our hearts to God. 17 All whatsoever you do in word, 
or in work, all thi~g_s in the name o our Lord JEsus Christ1 giving thanks to God and the 
Father by him. 18 Women, be subject to your husbands, as it beboovetli in our Lord. 19 Men, 
loYe your wives: and be not bitter toward them. 20 Children, obey your parents in all things: 
for that is well pleasing to our Lord. 21 Fathers, provoke not your children to indignation : 
that the_y become not discouraged. 22 Servants, obey in all things your masters according to 
the flesh, not serving to the e}re, as pleasing men, but in simpli,·ity of heart, fearing God. 23 
Whatsoever you do work it from the heart as to our Lord, and not to men: 24 Knowing that 
you shall receive of our Lord the retribution of inheritance. Serve.our Lord Christ. 25 For 
be that doth ~njuiJ', shall receive that which he hath done unjustly: and there is not acception 
of persons w1 th God. 

AMNOTA 'I' IONS. 
~ forbidding ~ertain melts acc~rding_ to ~'3 
Jews' observation, even as the Catholics do. 
It is true thet did so, and 80 do most vices imi
tate virtues, for if chastising of men' a bodies 
II.Dd repres!~J their concuptscences and luets 
:were not goo1y, and if abstinence -from some 
meats were not laudably and profitabli_used in 
llbe Church for the same purpose, no Heretics.. 
to induce the abolished o6aervations and differ
ences of meats of the Jews, or the condemna· 
tion of certain meats and creatures as abomi
nable according to others, would have falsely 
pretended the chastisement of their ftesh, or 
made other show of wisdom and piety, to found 

, 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 5. Atm'ice tDAicA it C1ae lereice of Idol.. 

Here is a marvellous impudent and foofleh cor
ruption in the vulgar English bible printed t;he 
\'Aar 1577, and, as it aeemeth, mosl authorized. 
Where for their error against the images of 
Christ and his Saints; and to make image and 
idol, all one : the translator, for that wh1ch the 
A~ade saith in Greek, CoMoumut u Wlolatry, 
.Jilaketh him to say in English, C~ u 
JIJOrllt~ of imo.K•, as also, Epla. 5. 4, he 
tranalatetli tlius, Tile COfJIJtou pe[~or& u a wor
•Aipper_ of imtJKa: for that whtch the Apostle 
~aith, 'l'iae coudOIIIIJitlft u a:n idolator, meaning 
spiritual idolatry, because he maketh money 
his god. In w~1c~ eens~ to call ~is epi_ri~al 
idolilry, worsbippmg of lDlagee, tatoo ndtcu-

CHAPTF.R 2. 
their unlawful Heretical or Judaical su_persti· 
tion concerning the sam~. The Catholic Church 
and her children, by the example of Christ, 
John Baptist, the Apostles, and other blessed 
men, do that Ia wfully, godly, religiouSly, and 
sincerely indeed to the end aforesaid, which 
these false Apostles only pretended to do. So 
Paul did chastise his body indeed, by watching. 
fasting, and many other aftlictions, and that 
was lawful and was true wisdom and piety in
deed. The foresaid Heretics not so, but to in
duce the Colossians to Judaism and other a~ 
!Dinable e.rrors, did but pretend these things 
m hypocnsy. 

CHAPTEJit. 3. 
lous, and must needs proceed of blind here~. 

ver. 10. Doing on the new. By this and tlie 
whole discourse of this chapter containing an 
exhortation to good life, and to put on the ha
bit of the new man with all virtues: we may 
see our justice in Christ to be a very quality 
and form inherent in our soul, adorning the 
same, and not an imputation onll of Ctlrist's 
righteousness, or a h1dine only o our sins and 
wtckedness, which the Heretics falsely affirm 
to remain in us after baptism and always dur
ing life. Augustine, de pee. mer. and raai.l.liJ. 
2. c •. 7. et cont. Julitm. lib. 6. c. 7. 

ver. 24. Retribution of. Retribution or reward 
for good works: a1'ra1ro~wcrc s, which signifietll 
rendering one for another. 
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C H A P T E R. lV . 
He ulwrteiA lo iul!Jnce i• prayer, 5 and to wiMlom in behaviour. 7 He eeraddA Tycki.ctu. 10 He 

doth commendaUon~, 15 aiul.. eJfioineth to be done. . 
1 You Masters, that which is just and equal, do to your servants : knowing that y:ou · also 

have a Master in heaven. 2 Be instant in prayer: watchi~ in it thanksgivmg. 3 Praying 
wi&hal for us also, that God may open wtto us the door of t'peech to speak the mystery ot 
Christ, for the which also I am bound. 4 That I may manifest it, so as 1 ought to speak. 5 
Walk with \\isdom toward them that. be without redeeming the time. 6 Your talk always, in 
grace let it be seasoned with salt, that you may know how you o~ht to answer every ~an. 7 
The things that are about me, Tychicus our dearest brother, and faithful minister, and fellow
servant in our Lord, will n1ake you understand all. 8 Whom I nave sent to you for this same 
)Jurpose, that he may know the things tho.t concern you.! and may_ comfort your hearts, 9 With 
Onettimus the most dear aud faithful brother who is ot you. All things that 

4
are done here, 

shall they do you to. w1derstand. 10 Aristarchus my fellow-prisoner saluteth you, and Mark the 
cousin-german of Barnabas, concemtng whom you have received commandments, If he eome 
to you receive him, 11 And Jesus that is called 'Justus: who are of the Circumcision, these 
only are my coadjutors .in the kingdom of Go~: w~ich have been a comfort to me.. 12 Epa· 
phras saluteth you who Is ofyou, the servant of Chnst JEsus, always careful for you m prayers. 
that you may stand perfect and full in all the will of God. 13 For J give him testimony that 
he hath much labour for you, and for them that be at Laodicea, and tha.t are at llierapolis. 14 
Luke the most dear phys1eian saluteth you : and Demas. 15 Salute the brethren tliat are at 
Laodicea: and Nymphas and the Church that is in his house. 16 And when the Epistle shall 
be read with you, mnke that it be read also in the Church of the Laodiceans: and that you 
read that which is of the Laodiceans. 17 And say_ to.Archippus, See the ministry· which thou 
hast received of our Lord, that thou fulfil it. 8 1The salutatiOn: with mine own hand Paul's. 
Be mindful of my bands. Grace be with you. Amen. 

- ------------------------------
ANNOTATIONS~' CHAPTER 4. 

ver 13. IdHmr for 1JOU· He did not other penance of body: that God would 
only pray, but took other great ·pains to suffer then1 to fall from their received· faitn 
procure God's grace for the Colossians: to the sect of Simon Magus or toe Judaizing 
perhaps by watching, fasting, and ~oing christians. · 

THE ARGUMENT OF THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE 
THESSALONIANS. 

How· Paul with Silas, or Silvanus, and Timothy according to a vision calling him out of 
Asia, into Macedonia, came to Philippi being the first city thereof, we read Acts 16. And how 
again f!om Philippi, after scourging and imprif'oning there, he came to ~hesealor:tica being the 
h~ad cuy of ~hat COll;lltry, we reaa Acts 17, where after three weeks· preach1ng, the Jews 
stirred the city ag~unst them, and pursued them also to Berea·: so that Paul was conveyed 
from thence to Athens, where he expected the coming of Silas and 'l'imothy frop1 the foresnid 
Berea in Macedonia, but received them, as we have Acts 18, at Corinth in Achaia. · 

Having therefore left the Thessalonians in such persecution, -and being careful to know how 
they did In it, he was desirous to return unto them, as he signifieth in the 2. chapter of this 
EptstJe v. 17. But as he there addeth, Satan hindered u.r, therefore tarrying himself at Athens, 
he sendeth Timothy unto them, at whose return understanding their constancy, he is much 
co~forted, as he .de.clare~h, cap .. 3. S<? then they are. all three tog_~ther at the writing of this 
fu>Jstle, as also we have 1n the title of it : Paul and Silva1uu and Timotlay to th~ CAwck of the 
The3mloniau. And therefore il~eemeth to have been written at CorintA, rwt at Atlieu: becarc1e· after 
~ of Ti.moiAy to Tlialalonioa, tlley mut not at Athens again, but at Corinth. 

The first three chaP!_ers of it are, to confirm and comfort them against the temptations. or 
those persecutions. The other two are of exhortation, to live· according to his precepts, 
namely, in sanctification of their bodies, and not in fornication: to love one another: to com
fort one another about their friends departed, with the doctrine of the Resurrection, and- with 
continual preparations to die: the laity .to obey,. and the Clergy to be diligent 1n every point of 
their office. ' · 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

. C HAP'l,ER I. 
He tl&awlcetA God for tAma, 4 and g~reth that they are elect, becaue lau preacl&ing at tMar J.m 

contJerBi01& wai1Di.tJ& diviM power, and theg on the otli.er litk received it tDitA idljoy, nohDit.'lltandVag 
'1M great ~secu.tion t1&at wtU rai8ecl agai11.1t them. · · · 
1 Paul and Silvanus and Timothv to the Church of the Thessalonians in God the Father 

and our Lord J.t:sus Christ. Grace to you and peace. 2 We give thanks to God ftlwaye for 
all you: making a memory of you in our prayers without ·intermission·. 3 1\lindful of tho 
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work of your faith and labour, and of the charity, and of·the enduring of the hope of our Lord 
Jaau11 Chriar, before God and our Father. 4 Knowing brethren beloved of God, your election. 
6 That our Gospel hath not been to you in word only, but in power and in the· Holy Ghos~ and 
in much fulneas, as you know what monutr of men we ha\'.e bet:n among you tor your sakes. 
6 And you becume tollowersof us, aud·of our Lord: receiving the word in much tribulation, 
with joy of the Hot1 Ghost. "' So that you were ·made a pattern to all thnt believe in Mnce
donia lllld in Acba1o. 8 Fur from you was bruited the word of our Lord : not only in Mace-
donia and in Achaia, but in every place, your tnith which is to God ward, is proceeded so that 
it is not necesaanr f()r us to 8peak any thi•'g. ~ .lt'or they themselves report of us what manner 
of entering we had to you: and how you ure turned to God trom Idols, to serve the living 
and true Uod, 10 And to expect his Son from heave::n, whom he raised up from the dead. 
J.:sus, who hath delivered us Jrom the wrath tu come. 

· . . CHAPTER II. 
Ht! calldA evm tltnn..celvu to witneu, th,t hi& prt'uc/'i''IJ u11to them wa1 tU h traid, 1n moat commenda· 

U.,. fllll11ner. 13 Atad again on the ot/u;r ~ide he thm•k~l& God /or their man1~er of recei-vu1g it: 
tJaat u, w.tith all joy, notwith31.andillg the penec~ctivn of thM.r own ctlizens. 
1 For yourselves know, brethren, our entrnnLe unto you, that it was not voin: 2 But having 

euffercd before and been abused with contumelits, as you know, at Philippi~ we bau confidence 
in our God, to speak unto you the Gl.lspel of GJd in much carefulness. 3 For our exhortation 
was not of error, nor of uncleanness, nor ~n d~ceit : 4 But as we were approved of God that 
the Gospel should be committed to us, so we speak: not as pleasing men, but God, who proveth 
our- hE:arts. 5 For neither have we been at an)' time in the word of adulation, as you know: 
nor in occaeion of avarice, God is witness: 6 Nor seeking glory of men, neither of you nor 
of others. 7 Whereas we might havP. been a burden to you, as the ApoHtles of Christ: but 
we became children in the midst of you, as if a nnrse should cherish her children: 8 So 
having a desire to you, we would gladly deliver unto you not onl~ the Gospel of God, but also 
our own souls: because you are become most dear unto us. 9 For you are mindtul, brethren, 
of our l~t.bour and toil, day and night working, lest. we should ch~rge any of f.OU, we preached 
among you the Gospel of God. 10 You arc witnesses and God, hpw hohly and justly, and 
without blame, we have been to you that did believe. 11 As you know in what manner we. 
desiring and comforting you, have adjured tvery one of you, as a father his children, that you 
would walk worthy of God, who hath called you into h1s kin11dom and glory· 12 Therefore 
we also/ive thanks to God without intermission: becaurie that wht!n ye had received of us 
the wor of the hearing of God, you received it not as the word of men, but,. as it is indeed, 
the word of God who worketh in you that ha\'e believed. 13 For you, brethren, are become 
followers or the Bnurches of God that b'e in Jewry, in Christ JESUS: tor you also have suffered 
the same things of your own lineage, as they also of the Jews, 14 \Vho both killed our Lord 
J~:sus, IUld the Prophets, and l.at.ve persecuted us, aod pleaae not God, and are adversariee to 
all men. 1~ Prohibiting Uil to speak to the Gentiles that tbey may be .saved, to make up their 
sins always: for the wraLh of God is come upon them even to the end. 16 But we, brethren. 
deprived of you _for a short tl~•e, in sig~t, not in heart: have hastened the more abundantly to 
eee your face w1th much destre. 17 For we would have come to you, I Paul cenes, once and 
agaia: but Satan hath hinder-ed us. 18 For what is our hope, or joy, or crown of glory? Are 
not yuu before our Lord JEsus Christ in his coming. 19 For you are our glory and joy. 

AN.NOTA'riONS. CHAPT:&R 1. 
ver. 6. F~• of'':'· Paul ~B bold to com- many religiou~ men of divers . or~er~ and 

mend them tor lm1tat10n of lum, yea ·and to rules,, all tending to the better ImHntton of 
join himself io that point with. Cfirist, 'o be Christ our Lord. 1 Corin. 11. J, and P/aUippi 
their po.ttem to walk after. Where without 3. 17. · 
curiosity he nameth himself first, and our Lord ver. 9. FrOM ldola. In this and the like 
afterward, because he was a more near and places the Heretics maliciously and most 
ready object than· Christ, who was not nor fulsely translate, construe, ond apply all things 
codld not be followed but through the preach- meant of the Heathens idoll!l, to the memories 
ing and conversation of the Apostle, who was , and images of Christ and·· his saints, namely 
in their sight or nearing. Ana this imitorion l the English Bibles of the years, 1562, 1577. 
of some holy man or other, hath anade so I Annotation 1 Jo. 5. 21. 

ANNOTATIONS CHAPTSR 2. 
ver. 12. Th~ uxml of God. The adversaries of men or Pharisaical traditions, aa· they falsely 

will have no word of God, but that which is call canons, preceRta, and decrees of holy 
written and cqntained in the Scripture: but Church. 
here they might lenm that all Paul's preaching ver. 18. Are not yot' blif~. If the Apostle 
~fore he wrote ro them. was the very word of without injury to GOd, in right good sense cnlJ 
God. They mi~ht.nlso tenm, that whnrsoever his scholars the 'fhessalomnns, his hope, joy, 
the lawful Apo~tlee:, Pastorfl, ·and Priests of glory: why blaspheme the Protestants the Ca
God's Church preach in the unity of the Rame thohc Church and her children for rerming our 
Church, is to be taken for God's own word, and I Lady or other Saints, their hoJ.>e, for the spe· 
ought not to be rep\lted of th~m for doctrines ·cial confidence they have in thcu,p~yers 1 
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C H A P T E R . I I 1. 
Btcaue 1le could 11ot coms 1linuelf at he desired, he se11t Timothy. ~At wh~ retum'""" •nderlltand

ing tltal tliey stand stiU steatlfut, notwithstaruli.~ aU thOBe persecutions, he rejoiath ezceedingly: 10 
prl!.!JU'6 tltat he may see them apir&, 12 and for their increase in charity. · 
1 .J:c~or the which cause forbearing no longer, it pleased us to remain at Athens, alone. 2 And 

we sent Tin1othy our brother, and the minister of God in the Gospel of Christ to confirm .YOU 
and exhort y:Ju for your faith, 3 That no.man be moved in thefole tribulations, for yourselves 
know, that we are ap{'ointed to this. 4 For even when we were with you, we foretold you 
that we should suffer tnbulations, as also it is come to pass, and you kriow. 5 Therefore J 
also forbearing no Junger, sent to know your faith: lest perhaps he that tempteth, hnth tempted 
you, and our labour be made vain. 6 But now Timothy coming unto us from you, and report
mg to us your faith and charity, and that you have a good remembrance o(us always, desuing 
to see .us, as we also you: 7 Therefore we arc comforted, brethren, in you, in all our neces
sity and tribulation, by your faith. 8 Because now we live, if you stand in our Lord, 9 ~t•or 
what thanksgiving can we render to God for you, in all joy wherewith we rejoice for' you 
before our God, 10 Night and day more abundantly prafing that we n1ny see your face, and 
may accomplish those t~in9:~ that want of your faith. 1 . And God him~elf and our Father. 
and our Lord JF.sus Chrtst ducct our way to you~ 12 And our Lord muluply you, and make 
your charity abound one to another7 and toward aU men: as we also in you. 13' To confirm 
your hearts without blame, in holmess, before God and our Father in the coming of our 
Lord JESus Christ with all his Saints. Amen. · 

~ CH.APTER IV. . . 
He ezhortetlt them to li~Je a.." ht tatgAt them : anrl n.tlmely to abstain fr01'n aU fornication,· 9 to lui·e 

one onot.her, 11 to meddle only with their own fTULtters, 12 to behave themaelve1 weU tOtDOrd the 
lnji.deU. J 3 Touclai11~ their lriemu departed, he cmnjo1·teth them, 1huwing that tlley •hall meet 
agab, at the Rau"ectton, anil be wit/a Christ forever. 
1 .f·or :he rest therefore, brethren, we desire and beseech you in our Lord JEsus, that as 

you hove received of us how you ought to walk, and to please God, as also you do walk, that 
vou abound more. 2 For you know what precepts I have given to you by our Lord Jl!:sus. 
~ For this is the will of God, your sanctification : that ye abstain from fornication, 4 That 
every one may know to P.Ossess his vessel in sanctificatwn and honour: 5 Not in the passion 
of lust, as also the Gentiles that know not God, 6 And that no man overgo, nor circumvent 
his brother in business: because our Lord is revenger of all these things, as we have fore· 
told you, and have testified. 7 For God hath not called us into uncleanness: but into sancti
ficatlOn. 8 Therefore he that despiseth these things, dcspiseth not man but God, who also 
hath given his Holy Spirit in us. 9 But concerning the charity of the fraternity, we have no 
need to write to you: For yourselves have learned of God to love one another. 10 Yea and 
you do it toward all the brethren in all Macedonia. But we desire you brethren, that you 
abound more : 11 And that you employ your endeavour to be quiet, and that you do your own 
busine!ls, JJ.nd work with your own hands, as we have commanded you: 12 And that you 
walk honestly toward them that are without: and need nothing of any man's. 13 And we will 
not have you ignorant, brethre'!J_ concerning them that sleep, that you be not sorrowful, as also 
others that have no hope. 14 .r·or if we believe that JEsus died and rose again, eo also God 
them that have slept by JEsus will bring with him. 15 For this we say to you in the word of 
our Lord, that we which live, which are remaining in the advent of our LOrd, shall not pre
vent them that have slept. 16 For our Lord,hirnself in commandment and in the voice of an 
Archang~l and in the trumpet of God will rle!lcend from heaven: and the dead that are in 
Christ shall rise again first. 17 Then we that live, that are left, with al1 shall be taken up
with them in the clouds to meet Christ, into the air, and so always we shall be with our Lord. 
18 Therefore comfort ye one another in these words. 

CI-IAPTER V. 
To talk of the time nf tAe Ruurrection is not nPce~!fary, but fo prepare ourm~ agaiut tAat time 10 

llllltkn nntl so terriUe to the unprepared. 12 He be.•eecheth the laity to be C'Jbtl.dient, 14 ~ tle Clergy 
to be vi!(ilant, with many sbort preet!]!~ more. 
1 And of the times an·d moments, brethren, you need not that we write to you. 2 For your

selre.s know perfectly that the day of our Lord shall so come, as a thief in the tught. 3 For when 
----

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 3. . 
ver. 10. See your faa. Though lette·rs or 'sence by which the faith of Christ and true 

Epistles in abs"ence give peat comfort and religion i~ always both begun and accom .. 
confinnation in faith, yet it 1s preaching in pre- plished. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver 8. Not mcm but Gnd. He that des pi seth 

the Church's or her lawful Pastors' precepts, 
otrendcth no less than if he contemned God's 
expiePs comnumdmenta. For they be of the 
Ho!y Ghoet. and are not to be counted among 
the commandmen!l of men only. · 

CHAPTER. 4. 
ve·r. 10. Abound more. Christian men ought 

to proceed and profit continually in good works 
and jusri fica tion. 

ver. 13. s~. Some hereticsperverselyinfer
red of this that the soul£' did sleep till the day qf 
judgment, where it is meant of the bodies oDtr. 
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they shall say, peace .;md serurity: then 8hall sudden de.struetion come upon them, as the-paine 
to tier that is wit}) child, and &hey shall not escape. 4 But you bre~hren are not in darkness: 
that the same day may as a thiet overlnke you. 5 For ull you ore the ·chll.aren of light, and 
children of the day:- we are not of the night nor of darkness. 6 'l'ht:.reiore let us not ~leep, as 
also others: but let us wutch and be sober. 7 For tla~y that sleep, sle~p in. lh£' night: and 
they thar be drunk, be drunk in the ni~ht. 8 Hut \\'~ that ore of the tJuy,· are sober, having on 
the breastplate of taith and churiry, and a IH~Imet, the hope of ~ulvation. 9 l'.,or God hadi not 
~p_pointed us· \lnto wrn:.h, but u. nto the purchas.·ing of salvution by our Lord .Jt.:sus ehrist, 10 
Who died ,tor us: that whether we· watch, or slctp, we may lh·e together \\ ith him. ll For 
the which cuuse comfort· one nno1 her: aud cdi:y one anorher, as &I so you do. 12· And we 
b. eseech you brethre~. t~at yotrwill know them that labour umong you, ahd:J~. ·. ·.~'e~ you i.n 
our Lord, and admomsh you: 13 Thnt .y.ou have them more abundant1y m•. · ty fur then 
work, have peace w;th th~m. 14 And 'we beseech you brethren, ndmor~ish·~~:,mquiet, eom
fort the weak-minded, benr up the weak, be pntient to nit 15 s~e that nane"l'ftuder e.vit for 
evil to nny man: but olwavs that which is gooil pursue towards eoeh otht-r, l\nd towards all. 
16 AlwRys rejoiee. 17 Prny without intermi~~ion. 18 In all things give thank~, for this is the 
will of God in Christ JEsus m ull you. 19 The Spirit extin~uish nut. 20 Prophec~es despise 
not. 21 But prove all things: h.;>ld that which ia good. 22 From. all· appenrances of evil 
refrain yourselves. 23 And the God of pence him.self sanctifv you in all things: that your 
whole spirit, soul and body without blame may bP. preserved in"tlie coming of our Lord JEsus 
Chriflt. · it He is faithful, that hath called you, who ulso .will do it. 25 Bre1hren pruy for us. 26 
Sahue all the brethren in a holy ki~s. 27 I abjure yon by our Lord that this Epistle be read to 
all the holy brethren. 28 'l'he grace of our Lor~ Jesus Christ be with you. Amen. 

' . ' . 

. ANNOTATIONS. CuAPTEa 5. 
vcr. 8. Charity~ A Christian n1an's whole ' ver. 21." 'But prove. Though we may not 

amwu~ is not iaith only, but all the three vir- extinguish the Spirir, nor contemn the Pro
tues here named. · phets, ret we must· beware we be not de

ver. 17. Pra·y. To desire eternal life of him ceived bv giving too light credit to every 
-that only can give it, is to pray without inter- one that· vounteth himself of the Spirit, as 
mission: but because that. desi~e is ofte!l by Arch-heretic~ ever clid: we must try them 
worldly' cares cooled, certain hours and tlmes by the doctnnes of the Apostles, and the 
of vocal prayer were appointed·. Ailg. ep. 121. spirit· of the Catholic Church, which cannot 
ad Pro~m. Lu.k. 18. I. · be~uile us. 

THE ARGUMENT OF THE SECOND. EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE 
TH ES~J\.LONIANS. 

The second to the Thessalonians halh in the title as the first: Paul and SiJtJa7ltt..~ ami Timotlly, 
&e. And ~here fore it 'seeme~h to have been w~tten. in the same P,lace, to wit; at Corint~~' v:·here 
th~ remruned a year and nx months, and stra1_ghtway upon theu answer to the fir~t .r...ptstle. 

First, ,he thanketh God for tb~ir increase and p~rseverance, com fortin~ them again in those 
persecutions, and proyet.h for their accomplishment. Secondly, he assurcrh them; that the 
oay of,l"udgmm~t is not ·Bt hand, putting them in reme.mbrauce whnt he told tlrem thereofby 
word o mouth, when he was present, as therefore he b1ddeth them afterward to h·old h1s Tra
ditions unwritten, no less than the written, to wit, that all these pert~ecurions and heresies, 
raised then. and afterward agnir:tst the Catholic Church, were but the mystery of Antirhrist, 
and not Antichrist himself, hut -that there should come at length a plain Apo~tocy, and then, the 
whole forerunning mystCJ:'Y being once perfectly wrought, ~'tiould follow the revelation of Anti· 
christ h~msel(~n person,,as aft~~ all the my~teries oftiH' Old Testo~ent, Christ J~sus our Lord 
came htmseH m the fulness of nme. And then .nt 1enO'fh aft~r all thJs, the day of JUdgment ond 
second coming of Christ shnll be at hnnd, and not before, whatsoever pretence of vision, or of 
some speech of mine, saith Paul, any make to st:duce r9u withal, or of my former Epistle, or 
any other. For which cause' also, in the end of thi~ Epistle, he biddeth them to know his 
hand, u.~hich is a sign in et·ery Epi~ttle. · . · . 

Lastly, he requesteth their prayers, end requireth them to keep his commandm~nts· and tra· 
ditions, namely, thot the poor wh1ch ·are able, get their own living with working, as he also gave 
them example, though he were not bound thereto. · 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE TIJESSALONIANS~ 

CHAPTER I. . 
Be t'han"keth ·God fnr their increatte in faith and cltarily, ·and ccm61anry in perttet:tltitm~ attnrring tim&, 

that they mtril tb"eby the lri''Kdom of God, DA their per•etutor1 do damnation: 11 ancl a&o prayt!ll 
.for their ac.comT!li•J,,nent. · 
1 Paul and S•lvanus and Timothy: to the Church of the Thel't~~alonians in God our Fttther 

all~ our Lord J&sus Christ. ·2 Grace to you and peace fro~ God· our },ather and our Lord 
' 
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Jasus ChrisL '3 We ought to give ihanks alway~ to God for you brethren, AO as· mete is, be· 
cau:~e.your taith increasetb e_.xceedingly_.and th~ chari~y <)f every one of you ~uudeth to~arde 
each othe.r: .. 4 So that WP. o~rselv~s ats.o glo~y m you ~n the Churche~ ol Go(!, tor your pauence_, 
and lalth tn all your persecutions and tnbulatlons, .wh1ch you susta1n. 5 E or an example of 
the ju~t jud~n1ent of God, that you may be counted worthy of the kingdom of God, for the which 
nlso you sundr-. · 6 If yet it b~ JUSt· ~ith God ~ r~pay tribulation, to them that vex you : .7 An~ 
to you that are vexed, rest wuh us m the revdat10n of our Lord J&su,s from heaven Wlth the 
Angels of his power, 8 In flame of fire, giving rPvenge to them that know not G\Jd, and that 
obey not the Gospel of our Lord JEtWs Christ. · 9 Who ~.'hall suffer ·eternal pains in destruction, 
from the face of our Lord, and from· the glory of his power: . 10 When tie shall come to be 
gloritied in his Saints, and to be made marvellous in all theui that have believed, because 9ur 
testimony concerning you wos cr~di~ed in t~at ~a:y. 11 W he!ein also we pra'v .always tor yo~, 
that our God make you worthy of h1s vqcatlon, and accomphsh all the goud pleasure ot h1s 
goodness and the work of faith in power, 12 That the name of our Lord JEsus (; hrist may 
he glorified in you, ~d you in him, according to the grace of otir God, and of our Lord JEsus 
Christ. , · · · 

CHA-PTER. II. 
He requireth them, in 110 case to tAiilk that D(}'Tfl,Udag i' at hand, 3 repeafin{f itnio them, t},at there 

m~tst beflJ!t CfY"U! fi_rst a revolt,_ second(y the revelatton. also of A7llichri._st hi11&..~tlJ in ~r~o~·l, CLn~ 
that A11ttchnst shi:Jl not pemut any God to be worslupped 6ut only hunself: that aL-to w-t.th ht..~ 
lying wonders he.alaallu:in. to him t.lte i1'credulous Jews . . But. Chmt shaU come then 1mmediatel.lJ in 
mnje.lft_q, and destroy him and his. 13 Therefore he tlumketk God for the fait~ of the Thessalonwntt, 
15 · a11d biddtth them Bticlc to his tradiJ.ions both writtelt an-l·unwri.tte1L, a"d p_rayeth God to eou.firm tit e-m. 
1. A~d we _desire you, brethren', by the .co.ming of our Lord JEsus Chri8t, and ~four 6or.J~re-

ganon mto h1m: 2 That you be not easlly moved from your sense, nor be ternfied; ne1tner 
by spirit, nor by word, nor hy e~istle as sent by us, as though the day of our Lord were at 
hand. 3 Let n? man seduce you by any mean.s, f~·r unles~ there come a revolt -first, and the 

/ ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. I. . 
ver. ~· Y uu '!14!1 be. Not~ t~at by const~nt ' because of the_ir c~ntr~ry d~serts or: merits. 

and pauent sufler1na of affitctlons fo~ C_hru~t, ver. ~0. G~~ nt. hu Sau1~. Chnst shall 
men are made worthy, so 1he Greek stgrufieth, be glortfied 1n hts Satnts, that JS, by the great 
as the adversaries themselv-es translate, v.·ll. and unspeakable honour aud exaltatton of them 
ot the crown or kingdom of hea~en, and so do he shall be h~noured, as now he is : the honour 
merit and deserve the sam.e. Anno. Luk. 20. 35. which the Church doth to them, not diminish
~n~ ·the Apostle here saith, that it- is ~od's !ng Christ's glory, as t.he adversarie.s tool
JUstice no Jess to repay glory to the affitcted, tshly pretend, but exceedingly augmentmg the 
th_p.u to render punishment to them that afflict, same. · 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2. 
ver. 2. A..t though Oae day. The curiosity of pending of the other, and shall fall, as it may 

man fed by Satan's deceits, bath sought Lo be thought, ne$r together, -and therefore Au-
know and to give out to the world such things gustine maketh them but one thing. · 
as God will not impart to him, nor be necessary This Apostacy or revolt, by the judgment in 
or profitable for -him to know: so far, that both manner of all ancient writers, is the ·general 
in the Apostle's days, and often afterward, forsaking and fall of the Roman Empire. Ter
some have fei~ed revelations, some falsely tullian, lib. M.. ruur. ca. rnis. Hierome, q. l 1. ad 
gathered out of the Scriptures, some presumect I .AlgtUiam Chrysostom, · Ao. 8. and Ambrose 
to calculate and conject by the stars, and given 1 upon this place, Au_gustinc, Ik Cieit. Dei, lib. 20. 
forth to the world a certain time. oLCtlrist's c. 19. All which Fathers and the rest, Calvin 
coming to j'!dpsent. All which seducers be pres':lmptuously con~emned ~~-error aud folly 
here noted 1n the person of some that were herem, for tho.t theu e.x~s1.tton agreeth not 
about to deceive the. Thessalonians· therein. with his and his fellows blasphemous fietion 
Augustine, in his 80. Epistle, ad Hesychiv.m, that the Pope should be Antichrist. .To eeta· 
~roveth, that no man ban be assured by the blish which false impiety, they interpret this 
Scriptures of the day, vear, or age, that the revolt or apostasy to be a general revolt of the 
end of tbe world or the second advent shall be. vi~ihle Cliurch from God, whose house or 

ver. 3. Urtleu therecornearevoltfir.t. Though building, they, say, was suddenly destroyed, 
we cannot be assured of the moment, hour, nnd lay many years ,ruined, and iuted only by 
or any certain time of our. Lord's coming, _yet Satan and Antichrist. So saith the foresoia 
he warranteth us that it will not be before Arch-heretic here, though for the advantage 
certain th!ngs be fulfilled, which mu~t come to of hi" defence, and as the matter elsewhere re• 
pass _by_-1b8 co~rse o~ God's P.rovidence and quiret~, he seemeth, as ~ll their fashion is,_ to 
perm1ss1on, before wb~ch· are divers, whereof speak 1n other/laces 9111te e.ontrary: but .w1th 
10 other places of Scr1ptures we be forewarn· such colour an collus1onof word~, that nt.nther 
~d. Here he. warneth us of two specially, of a other men nor him~el f can tell wh~t h-: wc)1Jd 
revolt. defechon, or an Apostaq, and of the have or say. And hts fathers W1ckhffe and 
coming or revelation -of Anticlirist. Which Luther, his fellows and followers lllyr!cuSt 
two pertain in effect beth to one, either de· l Be~a, and the rest, are, for the time of the 
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man of sin be revealed. the 1on of perdition, 4 Which i• an advenary, and 18 extolled a bOTe 
all that is called God, or that is worshipped, so that he eittet~ in the temple of God, showing 
himself as though he were God. 5 Remember you not, that when 1 was yet with you, 1 told 
you these things 1 6 And now what letteth, you know: that he may be revealed in his time. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 2. 
Church's falling from Christ, so various amoni j world by Antichrist himself, though even then 
themselves, and eo contrary to him, that it is also, when for the few d!lys of Antichrist's 
·horrible to see their contusion~ a~d a pitiful reign the. e~temal state of the ~on1an C:hurch 
case that any reasonable man wlll follow such and pubbc intercourse of the fauhful wJth the 
companibns to evident perdition. same may cease, yet the due honour and obe-

But concerning this error and falsehood of dience ot the Chnstians towards it, and com
the (;burch's detection or revolt, it is refuted munion in heart with it, and practice tht:reof in 
sufficiently by Aug11stine against the Donatists secret, and open confessing thereof if occasion 
in many places. Where he proveth, that the require, shall not cease, no more thun it doth 
Church shall not fail to the world's end, no not now in the Christians of Cyprus and other 
in the time of Antichrist: affirming them to places where open intercourse is forbidden. 
deny Christ, and to rob him of lus glory and This is certain and wonderful in all wise 
inheritance bought with his blood, wn1ch teach men's eyes, and must needs be of God's provi
that the Church may fail or perish. Lib. de dence,,and a singular prerogative, that this seat 
unit. Eccl. c. 12. 13. De Civit. lib. 20. cap. 8. l1& of Peter standeth, when all other Apostolic 
Psal. 85. ad illud. Tu solu.s Deus magnus, P&. 70. sees be gone : that it ·stood there for certain 
Cone. 2. and Pial. 60. De uiil. Cred. cap. 8. Hie- a~es together with the secular seaL df the Em· 
rome refuteth the same wicked Heresy in the pue: that the Popes stood without wealth, 
Luciferians, proving against them, that they 

1 

power, or human defence, the Emperors know
make God subject to the devil, and a poor m1- 1ng, writing, and seeking to destroy them, and 
serable Christ, that imagine the Church his I putting to the sword above thirty of them one 
body mal either perish or be driven to any I after another, yea and being as nmch afraid of 
corner o the. world, both of them answer to 

1 
then1 as if they had been amuli imperij, Com· 

the Heretic's arguments grounded on Scrip- I petiLors of tlaeir E111.pire, as Cyprian not edt, !]list 
tures falsely understood, which were too long, 52. ad Antonianum., num. 3. ot Cornelius, Pope 
here to rehearse. It is enough for the Chris- 1 in his day_s, and Decius then Emperor: again, 
tian reader to know, that it is an old deceit nnd I that the Emperors afterwards ~clded up the 
excuse of all Heretics and Schismatics, for de- city unto them, ~ontinuing for all that in the 
fence of their forsaking God's Church, that the Imperial dignity still: that the successors of 
Church is perished, or remaineth hidden, or iri those that _persecuted them, laid down their 
themt~elves only, nnd in those places where crowns before thE'ir seat and sepulchres, ho
they and their followers dwell: to know also, I nouring the very: memories and relics of the 
thnt this is reproved by the holy Doctors of the I poor men whom their predecessors killed: that 
Primitive Church, and that it is against Christ's 1 now well near these 1600 years this seat stand· 
honour, power, providence, and promise. eth, as at the beginning in continual misery, so 

If the adversaries had said that this revolt now of long time for the most' part in prospe
which the Apostle foretelleth shall come be- rity: without all mutation in effect, as no other 
fore the world's end, is meant of great numbers kingdom or state in the world hath done, every 
of Heretics aqd Apostates revolting ti·om the I one of them in the said space being manifoldly 
Church, they llad said truth of themselves and altered. It standeth, we say, all this while, to 
such others, whom John cnlleth Antichrists .. use Augustine's words, de ui_il. cred. c. 17. 
And it is very like, be it spoken under the cor- I Frustra circumlatrantilnu lusreticis, the Heretie~ 
rection of God'e Church, and all learned Ca- in tx~in bar/riJeg about it, not the first Heathen 
tholics, that this great defection and revolt Emperors, not the Goths and Vandals, not 
shall not be only from the Roman Empire, but the Turk, not any sacks or massacres by Ala
specially from the Roman Church, and withal rius, Gensericus, Attila, Bourbon, and others, 
from most points of Christian religion. Not ; not t!Ie emulation of secular princes, were they 
that the Catholic Christiane, either in the time kings or emperors, not the po_pes' own divisions 
of Antichrist or before sha:ll refuse to obey the among themselves and manifold difficulties and 
same, but for that near the time of Antichrist dangers in their elections, not the great vices 
and the consummation of the .world, there is which have been noted in some of their per· 
like to be a great revolt of kingdom~, peoples, sons, not all these nor an1. other endeavour of 
and provinces from the open external obedience Pcandal could yet prevaal against the see of 
and communion thereof. Which revolt having Rome, nor is ever like·to prevail till the end 
been begun and continued by Heretics of di- of the world draw near, at which time this re
vers a~es, resisting and bating the Sf'at of Pe- volt, here spoken of by the Apostle, n1ay be in 
ter, w~ich the}' callt:d Cathedr.am. ~tilentitB, 1su~h. sort as is sai~ l:)efore, and m<?re shall be 
the chatr C![ ~~"le7~«, m Augustme s days, be- 1 sa1d 10 the AMotanons next followtng. 
caU:Se it 18 Christ's fort ererted against hell I ver; 3. The m011 of ·nn. There ·were many 
gate8 and all Heretics, and being now wonder- even in the -Apostles, as we see by the fourth 
fullv increased by these of our days' the next I Chapter of John's first Epistle, and in the wri
precnrsor~ of Antichrist ae it mav seem, shall I tinge of the anrient Father!~, that were forerun 
be fully achieved a little be.ore the end of the ners of Antichrist. and for impugning Christ's 



11. THESSALONIANS. • . ' . 
7 For now the myat(!ry of iniquity worketb : only that which h~ now holdeth, do hold, tmtil he 
be take~ out of the way. 8 An!! when -that wicked ()De eball ~ re~·ealed, whom our Lord 
J Esoa shall kill with the spirit of his mo~th ~ and .shall destroy with the manifestation of his 
adventt him, 9 Whose-coming ia accordiw{ Lo the operauon of Satan, in all power, and lying 

ANNOTATIOHS. CHAPT&IL 2. 
truth and Church were called Antichrists, whe- Antichrist, neither the whole order, nor any 
ther the·y did it by force and open persecution, of the order can be Antichrist, being aU his 
as Nero and others either Heathen or Here- lawful successors, both in c:!i_gnity, and also in 
tical Emperors did, or by false teaching and trulh of Christ'1.rebgion. Neither can all the 
other deceits, as the lleretics of aU ~es, in Heretics aliv:e prove, that tbey or any of thent 
which common and vulgar acception Hierome used any other regiment or jurisdiction Eccle
saitb, All belonged to Antichrist that were not siastical in the Church, or forced the people to 
of the communton of Damas us then Pope of any other faith or worship of God, dian Peter 
Rome, HierotiU!, epist. 57. ad JJamaaua, and in himsolf did preach or ~lant. Therefore if the 
another place, all that h"ave new names after res~ be Antichrist, let Beza boldly say tha.t Pe· 
the peculiar calling of Heretics, as Ariana, Do- ter was so also, and that divers of tlie ancient 
na.tists, and· as we say now, Calvinists, Zuin· Catholic. Fathers did serve- and work, thouah 
gl~ans, &c. all. such, saith be, be Antichrists. .un~are!t towards the setting up of the gr:'at 
Dial. oolll. LMcifer. cap. 9. Yea these latter of ~nttchrrst, for 10 doth that tilasphemous pen 
our time much more than any of the former, boldly write in his Xnnotations upon this place : 
for·diverscauseswhichshallafterward .. be.set and on En_glieh printed book of late coming 
down. Nevertheless they nor none or them forth out of the same school, hath these words. 
are that great adversary, enemy, and im~gner As for Leo and Gregory Bishf!P!l_ of Rome, ~ 
of Christ, which is by a peculiar dist1nction thoUgh tAey were not come to thefidl.pride qf Anta
and specialsignitication named, Tlte Antichrist, cluUt, yet t/te my~ of iniquity having wrought 
1_ Jolu& 2. and tJae Jlan of ~in~ the Son of perdi- in the 8eal near fiw· 0!" Biz huiulrea years bejo_re 
twn, tire ailvertJtJry, descnbed here and else- them, and then grrally ancrta~ed, they were deceiv
where, to oppose himself directly agnint God ell witl& tb.e long ~.ontinuance of error. Thus wri
and olll Lord JKsus CuaisT. The Heathen teth a malapert scholar of that impudent school, 
Emperors were many, Turks be maJ1y, Ilere- plac~. the mystery of Antichrist a.s work.ing 
ties have been, and aow are nNtny, therefore 1n the See of Rome even in Peter's time_, and 
they cannot be that one great Antichrist which making these two holy Fathers great workers 
here is ~ok~n of~ and wh~ch .by _the article al- and (urtherers. of the same. Where as another 
ways added 1n the Greek, 1s s1gntfied tQ be one English Rabb1ne doubted not at Paul's crosa 
B{)eeial and singtdar mO.]l : as his peculiar and I to .speak. of the se lf~amc Fathers as great 
dt rect opy>osition to Christ' a person in the fifth Doctors and J>atrons· of their new Gospel, thus: 
chapter of John's Gospel, verse 43, the insioua· 0 Gregory_ 0 Leo, if we be deceived, you. }1ave de· 
tion of t.he particular flock and tribe whereof ceived '"· Where()( we give the good Christian 
he should be born, to wit, of the Jews, for of reader warning more diligently, to beware of 
them he shall be received as the.ir Messias, such damnable books and masters, carrying 
John. S. eer. 43. and of the tribe o( Dan. Ire- many unadvised p,eople to perdition. 
raeau, lib. 5. Hie-rome, com. in cap. 11. Dan. Aug· . ver. 4. Above ci1l tAat y. How then can the 
gutiae, q. in JO&. qu.ut. 22. the note of his pro- Pope be Antichrist, as. the Her~tics fondly 
per name, A~. 13. the time of his appearing blaspheme, who is so far from being exaltea 
so near the world's end: his short re1gn, his above God, that he prayeth most humbly not 
sin2Ularwaste and destruction of God's honour only to Christ, but also to his B. mother and all 
and all religion, his feigned miracles, the his saints. 
fi~res of him and the Prophets and Scriptures ver. 4. Ezto'lkd. The great Antichrist which 
.of the New and Old Testament: all these and ntust come near the world's end, shall abolish 
many other arguments prove him to be but one th~ public exercise of all other religions true 
special notorious adversary in the highest de- and false, and pull doW!!. the ~lessed S~cra 
gree, unto whom all other persecutors, Here- ment of the Altar, whereto cons1steth spectnlly 
tic!, Atheists, and wicked enemies of Chrisr· the worship of the true God, and also all Idols 
and his Church, are but members and servants. of the Gentiles, and Sacrifices of the Jews, 

And this is the most·common sentence also generally all kinds of religious worship saving 
of all ancient fathers. OnJy Heretics·make no thnt wh1ch must be done to himself alone, 
doubt but Antichrist is whole order or succes- whi~h was partly ~refigured in such Kings· as 
aion of men, which they hold against the former pubhshed that n9 God nor man but themselves 
evident Scriptures and reasons, only to esta- should be prayed unto for certain days, as Da
blish their toolish and wicked paradox, that rius and such like. How can llJe Protestants 
Christ's chief minister is Antidnist, yen the then for shame and without evtdent eontradio
whole order. Wherein Beza sre~ially prick- tion, avouch the Pope to "he Antichrist, wlJ.o, 
eth so high, that he maketh Anrichrist, even . as we say honoureth Christ the true God Wlih 
this greflt Antichrist, to have been in Paul's I all his power, or, as t~ey say, honouret~ Idols, 
~~_ys, chough he· was not open to the world. ! and challengeth no d1vtne honour to htmself, 

, Who it should be, except he mPan Peter, be- 1 much less to himself onlv, as Antichrist shall 
. cause he was the first of the order of Popes, I do? He humt,ly prnyeih to God, and lo~ly 
; ~·knoweth. And 28e it is, ell:cep' he ~~;~. • kneeleLh down in every Church at divers AI-
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eigne and wonders, 10 And in all seducing· of inictuity to them that P.erisl., for that they hne 
not received the charity of the truth, that lhey mi~ht be saved. 11 fheretorc God wdl aend 
them the operation ot error; to believe lying : 1~ !'bat nil may be judged which have not be· 
lieved the truth, but have condented to iniquity, . 13 But we ought ,to give thanks to God 

AN.NOTATION&. liiUPTJ:R 2. 
tan erected to ·God in the memories of his he should be a chief member of the Church 
Saints, and prar.eth to them. He saith or of Christ, or a Spec111l part of his boc..ly 1\lys
heareth Mass daily, with all devotion, he con- tical, and be A,,,ichtist, and yet withal con-

. fcsseth his sins to a 'Priest, a~ other. poor ll!en I tinuin~ wi.t~in the Church of t;hrist, _as ~he 
do, he adoreth the holy Euchanst, which Heretics ie1gn, to make the Pope Anuchnst, 
Christ affirmed to be his cwn body, the lfere-1 whereby they plainly coniess, aud agnise, that 
tics cull it an Idol, no marvel if they make the the Pope is a menaber of ,he Churcil, and ut 
Pope his Vicar Antichrist, when they make! i~o •mu Eccluie,- aud in t/,e very ~~u.~orn of the 
Christ himself an idol. 'l'ht'se religious duties ()lturcA, say th~y: for that is ridiculou::!, thtlt 
doth the Pope, whereas Antichrist shall wor- all .Heretics whon1 John calleth Antichrist's 
ship ·none, nor vroy to anyt at the ~eas~_ op~nly. i as his precursors,.sho~lt.i go outoi the <:burch,, 

ver. 4. Ira the 'l'emple_. ~lost anctent W nttts ~ and he great Anuchr1st hunself ~;houlJ be ot 
expound this of the Temple in Jerusalem, I the Church, and in the Church, and continue 
whi~h they _think. Antichrist shall build up ,. in rhe same, and yet . to th_~m tlu~t 1~1ake tl1e 
a~a1n, as bemg ot the le~s ·stock,_ and to be who!e Church revolt tro!D God, tl~1s 1s !10 ~b
ackllvwled~ed of t.hat obsunate people, accord- 1 surdity. llut the truth Is, that th1s AntiChns
iug to our ~:hviour's prop~ecy, Job 5. ior their I tian revolt here spoken of, is from the Catho
extJec:etl Rnd promised Messins. lren. lib. 5. in i li.c Church: and Antichrist, if he ever were 
j.n£ Hyppolyt. IU cousum. mundi. Cgril, llier01. ! ol~· or in the Church, shnll be an Apostat~ and 
CuteciL. 15. Aut/lor. up. imp. ho. 4~. in J.lfatt.l renegade out of the Church, and sh:.a.ll usurp 
Jlierome, in 11. Dan. Greg. llb. 31.1Uoral. cap:. 11. u~n it by tyru.nny, and by challenging worship, 
Not that he shall sutter rhem to worshi~ God religion, and I(Ovemment thereu!, so that him
br their old manner of sacrifice~, all which he selt shall be adored in all the Churches of tbe 
will either obolish, or convert to the only ado- world, which he list to leave standing for his 
ration of himself: though at the first, to apply honour. And this is to sit in the 1'entple, or 
himself to the Jews, he may perhaps be cir- against the Te1nple of God, as some interpret. 
cumcised, and keep some ro.rt of the law, for It any Pope did ever this, or ahaU do, then let 
It ~s here ·said that he shal eit in the Temple . the Adversaries call him Antichrist. 
as God that ia, he Rhall be adored there by sa- · And let the good Reuder observe, that there 
critice and divine honour, the name and wor- be two special causes, why this great man of 
ahip of the true God wholly defaced. And this sin is called Antichridt. The one is, for im- J 

they think to be the abomtM.tion of desolation pugning Christ's kingdom in earth, that is to 
1 

~~)retold by Daniel, mentioned by our Saviour, say, his spiritual regiment which he consli
prcfi.,urcd and resembled by Antiochus and tuted and· appointed in his Church, and the 
ot.he;'s, that defaced the worship of the · true form of government ordained therein, apply
God, by profanation of that temple, specially· ing all to himself by singular tyranny and u~ur
by abrogating the daily sacrifice, which was a pation, in which kmd Athnnasius, ep. ad Solit. 
tigurt' of the only Sacrifice and continual obla- uit. degentes, is bold to call the .Emperor Con
tibn of Christ's holy bod'y and blood in the stantius, being an Arian Heretic?... Antichrist, 
Church, as the ~bo~ishing of ~hat was a tor. making hin~self Print.ipern . .epiac~URy 
figure of the nbohshmg this, whtch shall be Pnnce over lhe Bulwp._•, a11d Pratde1lt of .Ecde
dune principally and universally by Anti- 6iastical Judgflll'flt~•, 4"c. The other cause iSy 
chnst himself, as now in part by his torerun- for impugning Christ's Priesthood, which is 
ncrs, throu!(hout all Nations and Churches of only or most properlY' exercised in earth by 
the world, though then at~ Mass may be had the sacrifice of the Holy 1\lass, instituted for 
in ~ecret, us it is now in Nations where the se- the commemoration of his deatb, and for the 
cular force of some Princes prohibited it to be extcmul exhibition of godly honour to the 
·aaid openly. For although he. may have his blessed Trinity, which kind of external wor
[>rinci~al seat and honour in the Temple and ship by sacrifice, no lawful people of God ever 
Ci y of Jcrosalem, yet .he shall ~u~e ove.· t~e . lac~ed. An~ by these two thi~gs you. may 
whJio world, and specially ~roh1b1t that prtn· easily perceive, that the Hereucs of these 
cipctl worship instituted ·by Chrjst in his Sa- · days do more properly and nearly prepare the 
craments, as bcinl( the proper adversory of way to Antichrist, and to e~tretne .desolation. 
Chri~t's Person, Name~ Lctw and Church, than ever any before, then specaal heresy, 
the profanation and desolation of which being- ag:ainst the spiritual Primacv of Popes 
Church by taking away the Racrifice of the and Bisnops, and against the sacrifice of the 
Ahar, is the abomination of desolation, and Altar, in which too the sovereignty of Christ 
the work of Anrichri:d only. in earth cnl'\8isteth. 

Anrrustine therP.fore, bh. 2tl. de Civil, cap. 19. ver. 6. lVAut ld.teth. Au$rustine,lib. 20. cap. 19. 
a,rl lli~~rome, q. 11. ad Al.,l!a.~iam, tio· think, that de CiD. Dei. profes!'eth phtinly that he un
this sitting of :\ntichrist in the Temnle, doth dt!rstnndNh not the~e worcls, n()r that hat fol
Pi!mify his ~i•tin:! ;" •hp Chureh of Chns··, ra- loweth of thP. mystery of iniquity, and least of 
ther than inS •lomon's Temple. Hot as though Lll that which the Apostle addeili, On!y IAat. M 
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always for you, brethren, beloved of God, that he hath chosen you fil'8t·fruits unto salvation. in 
8allctiftcarion of spirit and taith of the truth : 14 Into the which also he hath 'called you by our 
GJsRel, untO'-the purchasin~. of the glory of our Lord J:tsus Christ .. 15 Therefore brethren 
stand:· and hold the tradn1ons wh1ch you have learned, ·whether 1t be by word, or by our 

ANNOTATIONS. CHA.PTJUt 2. 
which holdeth now, do hold, 4"c. Which may Sed's action or working in such· things in his 
humble us all, and stay the confident rashness. permission. A~not. Ro. 1, 24. 
of this time, namely of Heretics, that boldly ver. 15. Tradititnut. Not· only the things 
feign hereof whatsoever is agreeable to their written and set down in the holy Scriptures 
heres).' .and fantasy. The Apostle had told but all other truths· and points of religion ut· 
the 1 nessalonians before by word of mouth a tered by word of mouth, and delivered or given 
secret point which -he would not utter in wri· by the Apostles to their scholars by tradition, 
ting, and therefore referreth them to hie be so here approved, and elsewhere· in the 
former talk. The mystery of iniquity is com· Scripture itself, that the Heretics purposely, 
monly referred to Heretics, who work to the guilefully, arid of ill conscience, that belike re
same, and do that, that Antichrist shall do, but prehende.th them, refrain ·in their translations, 
yet not openly, but in covert, and under the from the ecclesiastical and most usual word2 
cloak ofChrist's name, the Scriptures,the word Tradition, evermore when it is taken in gooct 
of the Lerd, show of holiness, &c. Whereas part, though it express most exactly the stgni
Antichrist himself shall openly attempt and fication ot· the Greek word: but when it SGund
achieve the foresnid desolation, and Satan now eth irr their tond fantasy against the traditions 
serving his turn by Heretics understand, s~all of the Church, as indeed in true sense it never 
toward the last end utter, reveal, and br1!1~ doth, there' they use . it most gladly.. Here 
him forth openly, and that is here, to be .reveatea therefore, and in the like places, that the reader 
that is, to appear in his own person. These other might not so easily like of traditions unwritten, 
words, Only that he· which now holdeth, hold: here commended by the Apostle, they trans
Some expound of the Emperor, during whose late it, Instructions, Constitutions, Ordinance~, 
continuance in his state, God shall not permit and what they can invent else, to hide the 
Antichrist to come, meaning that the very truth from the simple or unwary Reader, 
Empire shall be wholy desolate, destroyed, whose translations have none other end but to 
and taken away before, or by his comtng: beguile euch by art and connivance. 
which is more than a defection from the t~~ame, , But Chrysostom, ho. 4. in Thes. 2: and the 
whereof was spoken before : for there shall be other Greek schools or commentaries say here
a revolt from the Church also, but it shall not upon, both written and unwritten precepts the 
be utterly destroyed. Others say, that it is an Apostles gave by tradition, and both be worthy 
admonition to all faithful, to hold fast their of observation. Basil, De Sp. Saneto, c. 29. in 
faith, and not to be beguiled by such as under principio, thus, I ar.c.tmnt it Apostolic t'o continue 
the name of Christ or Scriptures seek to de- firmly even in the unwritten traditions, and to prove 
eeive them, till they. that now :pretend Reli- this he allegeth this place of Paul. In the same 
gion and the Gospel, end in a pla1n -breach, re· book, cap. 17. he saith, If we once go about to 
volt, and open apostacy hy the appearance of reject unwritten custom.• as things of no importance, 
Antichrist, wh01n all lleretics serve in mys- we slwll, ere we be uware, do damage to the princi
tery, that is, covertly and in the Devil's mean- pal parts of thefaitlt., and bring tlte preaching of 
iitg, though the world seeth it not, nor them- the Go.•pet tn a naked 1mme. And for exampfe 
selves at the beginning, thought it, as now of these necessary traditions, he nameth the 
every day more and more all men perceive sign of the Cross, praying toward the East, 
they tend to plain Atheism and Antichristian- the words sp_oken at the elevation or showing 
ism. of the holy Eucharist, with divers ceremonies 

ver. 9. In all power. Satan whose power to used before and after the consecration, the hal
burt is abridged by Christ, shall then be let lowing of the font, the blessing of the oil, the' 
loose, and shall asist Antichrist in all man- anointing of the baptized with the same, the 
ner of signs, wonders, and false tniracles, three intmersions into the font, the words of 
whereby many shall be seduced, not only abrenunciations and exorcism~ of the party 
Jews, but all such as be deceived and cnrriea that is to be baptized, &c. W'hat Scripture, 
away by vulgar· speech only, of Heretics that saith he, taught thoe and such like? none trrtly, 
ean work no miracles, much more shall fol· all comirrg oJ se.cret a7td silent tradition, tvh~h 
low this man of sin doin~ so great ·'Yonders. our father~ thm'f(ht it meet to co~ such mysteria. 
And such both now do tollow Heretics, and. Hlero!lle, Dialog. cont. L'tef:f. c. 4. et ep. 28 
then shall receive Antichris4 that deserve so ad Lucini,tm, reck.oneth up divers the like tra
to be for~nkenof G·>d, bv their forsaking- of the ditions, willing men to attribute to the A poe
unity and happy fellowship of saints in the Ca- ties such cu.~toms as the church hath received 
thflhc Churcn, where only is the Charity of in divers Christian countries. Augustine 
t.rutA, as the Apostle speaketh. este~meth the 1\.gostolic traditions so much, 

ver. 11. God will Bend them. lhu..• mittet, that he plainly aflirmeth in sundry places not 
s?tith An2119t. li'l. 20. de Civ. o. 19. tfUUJ D~tlf only the observation of certain festivities, fasts, 
Diubol""' (acere i11ta permilfef.: God wi.1lsentf, be- ceremonies, and what~oever other solernnities 
cn•&te Go1 will permit tlae Davil fn do t.hut tlainH• u~ed in the Catholic Church to be holy, profita
Whereby we may ~ke a general rule, that · ble, and Apostolic~ though they be not written 
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.Epistle. 16 And our Lord J.tsua Christ himself, and God and our Father which bath loved 
us, and hath .given eternal consolation, an~good hope in grace. 17 Exhort your hearts, and 

. con.Qrm youm every good work and word. , 
. CHAPTER Ill. , 

He duir~ their ;pr:ayer•, 4 an~ W:ulcateth h~ l"ecfJPt8 af!-d tm~ioru, 'n(J,fMly, of tDOrlti1ag pietly 
Jar tlaftr own liVZ!¥!, commmuli:ng to ~acate the dts~d1.ent. · . 
1 For the rest, brethren, pray for us that the word of God may· have coune and be glorified, 

as also with you : 2 And that we may be delivered from importunate and naughty men, for 
all men have not faith. 3 But our Lord is faithful, who will confirm and keep you from evil. 
4 And we have confidence of you in "ur Lord, that the things which we command, both you 
do, and will do. 5 And our Lord , direct your hearts in the charity of God, and l!arience of 
Christ. 6 And we denoWice unto you, brethren, in the name of our Lord J~:svs Christ, that 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2. 
at all in the Scriptures : but h~ often also wri·· Apostles, ho. 5. in Num. Dionysius Areopagita, 
teth that many of the Articled of our religion reterreth the praying and oblation for the dead 
and points of highest importance, are not so in the Liturgy of the Mass, to an Apostolical 
mucti to be proved by Scriptures, as by tradi- trs.dition, inf_ne Ec. Hierac. c. 7. parte 3. Ter
tion, namely avouching, that in no wise we \ tnHian, De Corun. militia. Augustine, De cura 
could believe, thnt chtldren in their infancy P~'O mortuis, c. 1. Chrysostom, hom. 3. in ep. 
~ould be baptized, if it ~e not an Apol!_tolic ad. Phi lip. in Moral. Damascene, Ser. ck de
tradition. . De Gen. ad lit. lib. 10. cap. 23. , Tra· functis in initio. 
dition caused hint to believe, that the baptized We might add to all this, that the Scriptures 
of Heretics shoulll not be rebaptized, notwith- themselves, even all the books and parts of 
standing Cyprian's authority a_nJ. the manifold the holy B1ble, be given us by tradition: else 
Scriptures alleged byhim, thom~h theyscem- we should not, .nor could not take t)lem, as 
ed never so pn:gnant. De Bflpt. lib. ~.c. 7. By them be indeed, for the intallible word of God, 
tradition only, he and oLhers condemned Hel- no mor.e than the works of Ignatius, Clement, 
vidius the heretic for denying the perpetual Denis, and the like. The true sense also of 
virginity of our Lady. And without this, be the Scriptures, which Catholics have and He· 
the Scriptures never so plain, no Arian, no retics have not, remaineth still in the Church 
Macedonian, no Eutychian, rio Pelagian, no by tradition. The creed is an Apostolic tra
Zuinglian will yield. lVe must u.~e tradition, dttion. Ru.[fin, in expo.. Symb. in principia 
eaith Epiphanius, htBT. 61. Apostolicorum. For Hierome, epz..td. 61. cap. 9. ...4.mbros Serm. 38. 
the Scripture llath not all thitJgB: and therefore · Augutft. de Symb. ad Catecllum. lib. cap. I. And 
the Apostle delivered certain things in writi~, cer- what Scriptures have we to prove that we 
·tain by tradition, and for that he nllegetli this must accept nothing not expressly written in 
~!lace also of Paul. And, h.ter. 55. Melchised. Scripture 1 We have to the contrary, plain 
There be bounds set downfor the foundation and Scriptures, all the fathers, most evident rea
building up of our faith, the traditiM& of the Apos- sons, that we must either believe traditions or 
tles, and holy &rt:ptures, and succe.,Bion of doc- nothing at all. And they must be asked whe
trine, so that truth u every way fenced. ther, if they. were assured that such and such 

Ireneus, lib. 3. c. 4. hath one notable chapter, things, which be not expressed in Scriptures, 
that in all questions we must have recourse were taught and delivered by word of mouth 
to the traditions of the Apostles: teaching us from the Apostles, they would believe them or 
withal, that the way to try an Apostolical tra- no: If they say no, then they· be impions that 
dition, and to bring it to the fount~in, is by the they will not trust t.he Apostles' preaching: if 
Apostolic success1on of Bishops, but specially they say they would, if they were assured that 
by the Apostolic See of Rome : declaring in th~ Ap~stlcs taught it=. then to prove unto t~em 
tlie same place that there be many barbarous th1s pomt, we may bnng them such as hved 
people! sim.ple for lear~ing, bu.t for constancy in the Apostles' daY.s, and the testimonies of 
1n their flnth most w1se, whtch never had so many fathers betore named near to those 
Scriptures, but learned only by tradition. Ter- days, ~nd the whole Church's practice and a~ 
tullian, lib. de corona militis, num. 3. reckoneth severations qescending down from man to 
up a glieat number of Christiarf observations or men to our time, which is a sufficient proof, at 
customs, as Cyprian in many places doth in least for a matter of fact, in all reasonable 
manner the same, whereof in fine he condu- men's JUd~ment, specially when it is known, 
deth, Of such and such if thou requ_i1-e the role qf Ignatius tli.e Apostles' equal in time, wrote a 
Scripturetf. thou shall find ?lone. Traditio" shall book of the Apostles' traditions, as Eusebius 
be aUeg_ed tile aulhor, cwtom the cm~:.finner, and wi tno~seth, lih. 3. FJCcl. hilt. c. 30. And Ter
faith tAe observer. Origen also of this matter tullian's book of pre!cription against llerPtics, 
writeth in plain terms, that there be many is to no other effect but to prove that the 
things· done in the Ch~rc'b, whi~h he. there Church hath this advantaa-e n.bo':e Heretic.s, 
nameth, whereof there J& no eamer reason to that she can prove her truth· by pla1n Apostolic 
be. given than traditioR froinr Christ and ~e tradition, as none of them can ever do. 

ANNO'I"ATIONS. CHAPTER 3. 
Yer. 6. Tradition. Here also, as is noted be-l translations avoi'l the word Tratlihma, being 

Core, 2 'l'l.u, 2. ID, the adversaries in their I plain in the Greek, lest themselves might 
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you \fithdraw yourselves from every: brother walking inordinately, and not according to th~ 
tn.diLion whicti they have received·Qf us. 7 For yourselves k.now how you ought to imitate 
us; for we have not been unquiet among you : 8 Neither have we eaten bread of any Dl8D 
gratis, but in labour and in toil night and (lay working, lest we should burden any of you. t 
Not as· though we had not authority : but tfiat we nllg~t give ourselves a pattern unto you fot 
to imitate us. 10 For also when we were with you, this we denounced to you, that if any wiU 
not work, neither let him eat. 11 For we. have heard of certain among you that walk unquietly. 
working nothing, but curiously meddling. 12 And to them that be such we denounce and be· 
eeech them in our Lord JEsus Christ, that working with silence. they eat their own bread. 13 
But you breth!"en taint not well-doing. 14 And if any obey ·not our word, note him by an 

a ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 3. 
seem to be noted as_men walking inordinately, rlisordE'red Monks that abuaP.d these words 
and not according_ to Apostolical Tradition, as Nolit.e e.ue 1ohciti, Be not cart:ful, 4"c .• and R. 
all Schismatics, Heretics, and rebels to God's picil.e tJOlatilia cteli, behold the ~oubr of the air, ~c. 
Chllrch do. to prove that they should not labour at all, but 

ver. 10. Neithtr let them eat. It is not age- pray only and commit their finding to God: 
neral precept or rule, that every man should j not only so excusing their idleness, but prefer
live by his hand work, as the Anabaptists ring themselves into holiness, a hove other their 
argue talsely against Gentlemen,.. and .the Cal-l fellows that did work, and erroneous!Y ex. 
viuists apply it perversely against the vacant pounding the said Scriptures for their defen~e: 
·life of the Clergy, specially of Monks and as they did other Scriptures, to prove they 
other Religious men. But 1 t is a natural ad- should not be shaven alter the manner of Monks. 
monition only, given to such.as hQ.dnot where- Which letting their hends to grow, he much 
with to live of their own, or any right or good blameth also in them. Lih. 2. Retract. cap. 21. 
cause why to challenge their findin~ of others, and de op_ .. 1lnnrzch. cap. 31. and Hie rome, ep. 48. 
and to such as under the colour or Christian ca]J. 3, of Nuns cn!.ting their inir. 
liberty diJ pass their time idly, c.uriously, un- Where by the ~ay·you s~e that ~he religious 
profitably, anJ scandalou:;ly, refusmg to do such were shaven even m·Augustme"s ttme, wlio re
works as were agreeable to their former call- proacheth them for their· hair, calling them, 
ing and bringing up. Such as these, were not f!ri~Li.tos, Hairlings, as the Heretics now contra. 
tolerable, specially there and then, when the nw1se deride thom by the word Ra.11os, Shave
Apostle~ and others, that might lnwtully l1ave lings. Sa that there is a great difference be
lived of the·alt.1r and their prt,aching, yet to tween the ancient Fathers and the new Pro
disburden their hearers, and for the better nd- l.estants. And ns for hand labours, as Augue
vancement of the Gospel. wrought tor their I tine in t.he book alleged, would not have reli· 
living: pro~esting nt.werthe\ess coutinnally, gim.as folk to refuse them, where necessitv9 

tbat they might have dono othcrwi:.ee. as well hqd1ly strength, and the order of the Church or 
as Peter and the rest did, who wruu~ht not, Mona~terr permit br re!lui re them: so he. ex
but were found otherwise justly and lawfu11y, pres"ly writeth, that all cannot nor are not 
as all sorts of the Clergy preaching or serving bound to work, and that whosoever preacheth 
the Church ancl the altar, b~ and ought to be, I or 1ninistereth the Sacraments to the people or 
by the law of God and nature. Who:o1e spiritual serveth the altar, as all religious' men com• 
lab:>urs far pass all bodily travails, where the monty now d.'l, may challenge their living of 
duties and tunction of that vocation be done nc- them whom they serve, and are not bonn(! to 
cordingly: as Au~ustine affirmeth of his own work, no nor such neither ilB have been brought 
extraordinary. pains incident to the Ecclesias- up he fore in state of Gentlemen, and hnve given 
-tical atLirs and regiment: instead of which, awnv their Janrl:01 or goods, ancl mnde them
if the use of the -Church and his infirmity sPlvcs poor for Christ's sake. Which is to be 
would have permitted ·it, he wisheth he might noted, because the Heretics affirm the said 
have hbonred with hie hands some hours of Scripture and Augustine to conde1nn all such 

·the day, as .some of the Cter~y did ever for idle persnns. 
voluntilrily occupy themselves 1n teaching, ver. 14. Obey nnt. Our Pastors must be obeyr
writing, graving, painting, planting, sowing, ed, and not only secular Princes, and such as 
embrotderin~, or such like-seetnly and innocent ' will not be ohcdient to their spiritual go
labours. Hierome, epist 114. 1eu.prmjat. in Joo. vemors, the Apostle, as Augustine saith, giveth 
-and in mt. Hilario. order and commandment that they be correct-

Anrl 1\loriks for the most part in the primi- ed by correption or adm~nition. B11 clr!(rarla
tive Church, few of them beinr~ Priests, and tion., t.rcommu"lietlfion, am.-i other lawfUl kfnds of 
many ta~en from servile wor!~s. and handi- p?tnithmenf .. cr. Cmafr. DtJn(lli-rt. po# coUat. c. 4. 2b . 
.crafts, yea oftentimes professed of bondmen, R~f\d atso this holv father's answer to such as 
made free by Lheir masters to enter into reli- said, Lef. our Preltitel.f com'7lmad us onz,, what we 
gion, were. appointed by their Snperiors to ,mt.f!httndo,andpra_q.forrt~thatwe11Vl!irloit: but 
woTk certam hours of the day, to suppl:f the liP.t f.he:m not correct u~. Where he proveth that 
:lacks of tbeir 1\l.•nasteries: a~ yet the Reli- Pre]ntes must not o'lly comm~d and pray, but 
giouCJ do, wo-nen specially. in many ~laces, pnniAh also if that he not done which is com
which standeth Wt'11 with their pro,ession. mancleri. Li. de CmTep. fl'ld t(rflf.. C. 3. 
Au~ustuw writeth a who1e book, de. OJ~ere Mo- ver. 14. Note him. n;~obedient persons to 
IIIJCiaoru.n, tom. 3, against the errur of certain be excommunicated, and the excommunicated 
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330 I. TIMOTHY. 
I 

epistle: 15 And do not company with hin-1, that he may be confounded: and do not eateem blm 
as an enemy, but admonish htm as a bro,her. · 16 And the Lord of peace himself~ ve you ever· 
lasting peace in· everr place. Our Loru be with you all. 17 The salutation wuh mine own 
hand, -paul's: which 1s a·sign in every Epistle, so I write. 18 The grace of our Lord JJ:soa 
Christ be with you all, AlrieD 

ANNOTATIONS. 
to be separated from the company of other 
Christians. and the faithful not to keep any 
company or have conversation with excom
mumcated persons, neither to be partaker 
With them in the 'fault for which they ar~ 
excommunicated, nor in any other act of re-

CHAPTER 3. 
ligion· or office of life, except cases of mere 
necessity and other preecribed and permit· 
ted by the Law : all this is here insinua· 
ted, and that all the Church's censures be 
grou.nded in Scriptures and examples of the 
Apostles. · 

THE.ARGUMENT OF THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL TO TIMOTHY . 
. 

After the Epistles to ~c Churches, now follow his Epistles to particular persons, as to Tt· 
mothY!_ to Tit1.1s, who were Bishops: and to Philemon. 

Of Timothy we read Acts 16, now Paul in his visitation took him in his train at Lystra, cir· 
cumcising h1m before, t..ccouse of the Jews, he was then a Disciple, that is to say, a Christian 
man. Afterward the Apostle gave him holy orders, and consecrated him Bishop, as he testifieth 
in both these Epistles unto him, 1 Tim. 4. v. 14, and 2 Tim. I. v. G. 

He writeth therefore unto him as to a Bishop, and himself expresseth the scope of his first 
Epistle, saying : These things I write to thee, tllat thou mayst know how thou oughte..*ft to converse m 
the hurue of Gud, which u the Church. And so he instructeth him, nnd in him, all Bishops, how 

. to govern both himself and others, and touching himself~ to .be an example and a spectacle to 
all sorts, in all virtue as touching other, to pro1libit all such as go about to preach otherwise 
than the Catholic Church hath received, and to inculcate to the people the Catholic faith: to 
preach unto young and old, men and women: to servants, to the rich. to every sort conve
niently. With wliat circumspection to give orders, and to what persons: for whom to pray. 
who1,n to admit to the vow of widowhooa, &c. 1 

This Epistle was written, as it seemeth, after his first imprisonment in Rome, when he was 
dismissed and set at liberty, and thereupon it i~, that he might say here, I hope to come to thee 
quickly, to wit unto Ephesus, where he had desired him to remain, although tn h\s voyage to 
Jerusalem, before his being at Rome, he said at Milctum to the clergy of Ephesus, upon pro
bable fear: And now beholtl. I know, that you :chall no more see my face. 

Where it was writteo, it is uncertain: thou~h it be commonly said, at Laodicea. Which 
seemet~ not, b~cause it is li~e h~ was never tli.ere, as may be gathered by the Epistle t~ &.he 
Colosstans. wnt~en at Rome m h1s last trouble, when he was put to death. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL TO TIMOTHY .. 
' 

, CHAPTER I. 
lie recommertdeth unto him, to inhibit certain Jews t1:1lo jangled qf the law, as though it wen contrary 

to his preaching. 11 Agaiut whW& he announceth hu ltlinistry, tJwugh he atlrnowledgeth hi3 ua-
wurthme:c.'f. . J.. 
1 Paul an Apostle of JEsus Christ aceording to the ·commandment of God our ~nviour, and of 

Chriat JEsus our hope: 2 To Timothy his beloved son in the faith. Grace, mercy, and peace 
from God the Father, and from Christ JEsus our Lord. 3 As I desired thee to remain at 
Ephesus when I went into Macedonia, that thou shouldst denounce to certain not to teach 
otherwise. 4 Nor to attend to fables and genealogies having no end: which n1inister questions 

ANNOTATIONS 
ver 3. Not to teach otherwise. The proper 

mark of Heretics and false preachers, is, to 
teach otherwise or contrnrf to that which they 
found taught and believed generally in the 
unity of the Catholic Church tie fore their time: 
all doctrine that is odd, singular, new, differ
ing from that which was first planted by the 
Apostles, and descended down from them to all 
nations and ages following without contradic
tiQn, being assuredly erroneous. The Greek 
word which the Apostles here useth, express
eth this .point so· effectually, thnt in one com
pound term· he giveth us to wit, that a Heretic 
1s nothing else out an after teacher, or teacher 
otherwise, which even itself alone is the easi· 

CHAPTER 1. 
est rule for thP. simple to discern a false Pro
phet or preacher by, specialJy when a heresy 
first beginneth. Luther found all Christian na
tions at rest nnd peace in one uniform faith, 
and oil preachers of one voice and do~trine 
touching the Sacrnment and other articles: so 
that whatsoever he taught agnin~t that which 
be found preached and believed~ must needs be 
another doctrine, a Inter doctrine, an after 
tenching or tear.hing otherwi8e, and therefore 
consequently must needs he faltte. Anu by this 
admonition of Paul, all BishopR are warned 
to take heed of such, nnd specially to provide 
that no such odd teachers arise in their dio
cesses. 
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rather than the edifying of God which is in faith. 5 But the end of dle preeept is eharity from 
a pure heart, and a good conscience, and a faith not feigned. 6 From the whtch things certain 
straying, are Jumed into vain talk, 7 Desirous to be aoctors of the Law, not undersumding 
neither what things they speak, nor of what they affirm. 8. But w.e know that· the Law is 
good, if a man use it lawfully. 9 Knowing this tnat the Law is not, made to the just Joan, but 
to the unjust, and disobedient, to the impious and sinners, to the wicked and contaminate, to 
killers of fathers and kille·rs of mothers, to murderers. 10 To fornicators, to liers wiLh man
kinq, to mal';l-stealers, to .liar~,· to perj~red persons, and what other thi:ng soever is contrarY, to 
sound doctrine, 11 Wh1ch 1s accoratng to the Gospel of the glory ot the blessed God, wlitch 
is committed to me. 12 I give him thanks which hath strengthened me, Christ JEsus our 
Lord, because he hath esteemed me faithful, putting me in the miniirtry. 13 Who before WIL@ 
b!asphe~ous .and a p~rs~cutor ar;td contumelious, but I obtained the mercy of God b~caus~ I 
did It, betng 1p·norant In ·mcreduhty. 14 And the grace of our Lord over abounded w1th fiuth 
and love, which is in Christ JEsus. 15 A faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ JEsus came into this world to sn.ve sinners, ot wtiom I am the chief: 16. But therefore 
~~ve !.obtained mercy: that in ~e·flrst ~fall Chri.st JEsus m~ght show all patience,,to the in· 
forma uo!l of them t.ha~ ~hall behevtr on hnn unto hfe ever~asung. 17 And to the Ktqg of t~·e 
'\\·orld's Immortal, InVIsible, on!f God, honour and gl'ory for ~ver and ever. Amen. 18 Th1s 
precept 1 comtnend to thee 0 Timothy: according to the prophecies going before on thee, 
that thou war in them a good warfare, 19 Having faith and a good conscience, which certain 
repelling, have made shipwreck about the faith. 20 Of whom is Hymeneus and Alexander: 
w hum I have delivered to Satan, that they may learn n'ot to Llaspheme. 

ANNOT A TION8. 
ver. 4. To fables. He speaketh specially of 

the Jew's after-doctrines and. human constitu
tions, repugnant to the laws of 'God, whereof 
Christ g1veth warning, .:.llatl. 23, and in other 
places, whiqh are contained in their Cabala and 
ralnlud: generally of all heretical doctrines, 
'vh1 ch indeed, howsoever the simple people he 
heguiltd by them, are nothing hut fabulous in .. 
ven tions, as we may see in the Valentinians, 
1\Ianichees, and others of old: by the brethren 
of love, Puritans, 4nabaptists, an~ Calvinists 
of our time. For which cause Theodore enti
tleth his book against lleretics, HtZreticarum 
fabularum, Of Heretical fables. 

ver. 4. Questions. Let our loving brethren 
consider whether these contentions, and curi-' 
ous questionin&'s and disputes in religion, which 
these unhappy neresie.s have engendered, have 
brought forth any -increase of good life, any 
devotion or edification of faith and religion in 
our days, and then shall they easily judge of 
the truth of these new opinions, and the end 
that will follow of these innovations. ·In truth 
all the world now seeth they edify .to Atheism 
and no otherwise. 

ver. 5. A good conscience. .Augustine saith, 
He that list to have the hope of heaven let him 
look that he have a good conscience, to have 
a good conscience let him believe and ·work 
\\'ell, for that he believeth, he hath of faith, that 
}l ~ worketh, he hath of charity. Prcefat. in 
P:~a. 31. 

ver. 5. The end Charitrt. llere again it ap
peareth, that charity is the chief of all virtues, 
a.ncl the end, consummatio-n, and perfectjon of 
all the law and precepts, and yet the adversa
ries are so fond as. to pretcr faith before it, yea 
to exclude it from our justification. Such ob
~tin:tcy -there is in them that have once in 
pride a11d ·stubbornneRs forsaken the evident 
u·uth. Charity doubtleRs which is here com
mended, is justice itself, and the very formal 
cause of our justification, as the works pro
ceeding thereof, be the works of justice. Cha
rita~ inchoata saith Augustine, inchoatajustitia: 

CHAPTER. I. -
Charita..~ pravecta,pruvecta jll8titia: Charitas mag· 
na, 11WIJJ1a justitio,: Cha'l'ifas perf~>cta, perfecta 
justitia, est. Cltarily now beginning, is ju.slice be
ginning: Charity groum or increased, is justice 
·grown or increaSed: great Charity is _great j'Uil
tice: perfect Cltarity is perfectjttst&ce. Lih. de nat. 
and grat. c. 70. 

ver. 7. Desiroua to be Doctors. It is the yroper 
vice both of Judaical and of Heretica false 
teachers, to profess knowledge and great skill 
in the Law and Scriptures, being indeed in the 
sight of the learned most igtlorant of the word 
of God, not knowing the very principles of Di
vinity, eve·n to the admiration truly of the learn
ed that read their books or hear them preach. 

ver. 9. The Law not made to the ju.st. By this 
place and the like, the Libertines of our days 
would discharge themselves, whom they count 
just, from the obedience of Laws. But the 
Apostle's meaning is, that the just man doth 
well, not as compelled by law, or for fear of 
punishment due to the transgressors thereof, 
but of grace ·and mere love toward God and all 
goodness, most willingly, though there were 
no law to command him. 

vcr. 19. lVhich certain repelling. Evil life and 
no good conscience is often the cause that men 
falJ to heresy from the faith of the Catholic 
Chu.rch. Ag::tin, this plainly reproveth the He
retics' false doctrine, saying, thnt no man can 
fall from the faith that he mice truly had. · 

ver. 20. Deli-~ to Satan. Hymeneus and 
Alexander are here excommunicated for falling 
from th€ ir faith, r.nd tenching heresy: an ex
ample unto Bishops to usP- their spiritual power 
upon such. In the Primitive Church~ corporal 
affliction throng~ th~ mini!'ltt·y qfS::ttnn was join
ed to excommumcatwn. Where we see also the 
devi l's readiness to invade them that are cast 
ont by excommunicntion from the fellowship 
of the faithful, and the suoereminent po_wer of 
Bishons in thnt case. ·Whereof Hierome, ~· 
I. ad Heliod. c4'7. hath these memorable ,words: 
God forbid, saith he, I shoold speak sim8trou1ly 
of them, who IUCceeding the Apoatlu m decree 
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CHAPTER il. 
BJ ii• Apoetolic ~ At appoiJIUtlt pMblie pra!/en to 6e Wide for all,...1Diaoul ~. 8 • 

.w~~ to pNJ i• aU p1aia: 9- arad •~ alAo 111 ...Zy attire, II to Ieana of,..,., a11d ftot to be 
eeaclae,., ila may •i~ bat to .eelt 1al.tKJtiora bg tAat dicit to tit,.,. belon1811. 
1 I desire therefore first of all things tliat obaecrations, prayers, po~~ttulations, thanksgiving~ 

be made for all men, i For Kings and all that are in pre·eminence: that we may lead a quiet 
and .a peaceable life in al.l piety and cbaiJtity. 3 l•"'or this is good and acceptable before our 
SaVIour God, 4 Who wlll all men to be sa!ed1 and to come to tbe knowleclge of the truth. 5 
For there is one God, one also Mediator of uoa and men, man Christ JEsus: 6 Who gave him-

ANNOTATIONS. CBkPTK& I. 
_. Cltmt' a bodl untl tAeir ltoly moutl, by whom · ewr uu disobedient to the Pnuu, tDa8 eitlaer aut 
., are flltJde Cl&f'Utiau: to1to ltam11g t.M 1cey1 of out Q/tlae camp, a11.d so1toned of the people, qr lay
HtJtJVe!&, do after o son judge before ~ tlily of iag aotDft hi. 7Ud to tlae 6tiXJrd, ezpiated llu off~ 
~t¥JMnt ; who in ~ty and cluutity lunie tle lniltu blood: but 7W1D 1M dUobedient u cut off u:itA 
luepin& of tJ.e Spcnue of Chmt. And a little after, 1M~ aword, M being can out of tlu! ChurcA, 
Theil may deliVf.'r me up to Satan, to the datruction is torn by the furiuul moutlt of I.Jeuib. So saith 
of my fo!_sh, that the 6pirit JIIIJY be 1aved in the day l he, \\"ruch words would God every Christian 
Of our Lord JUJU. And il& the old uw, wltol~ man would weigh. · 

AN NOT ATION8. 
ver. 1. Ob11e.cralioru. This order of the Apos

\,e, Au_gustine, ep. 69. findeth to be fulfilled spe
cially m the holv celebration of the Mass, 
which hath all these kinds, expressed here in 
four divers words pertaining to four sorts of 
prayers, the difference whereof he exactly 
seeketh out of the prop~r signification and dif
ference of the Greek words. And he tencheth 
us that the first kind of prayers which here be 
called, ob3ecratiunJf, are those that the Pnest 
saith before the consecration: that the second 
called Praqer1 be all those which are said in 
and after ihe consecration, and about the re
ceiving, including specially the Pater noster, 
wherewith the wliole Church, saith he, in man
ner cndeth that part, as Hierome also affirm-
eth, that Christ taught his Apostles to use the 
Pater noster in the l\lass. Sic docuit, &c. So 
tnught he hil A~nles, that daily in the Sacrifice 
of his body the j~thfu.l should be bold to my, "Pa
ter nOBler, cf'c. LW. 3. Cont. Prlo.g. cap. 5. where 
he nlludec.l to the very words now used in the 
Preface to the said Pater no&ter in the said sa
crifice, audemJu dicere, Pater no.~ter. The third 
sort called here in the text, Postulation~, be 
those which are used after the Communion, as 
it were for dismissing of the peo~le with bene
diction, that is, with the Bishop s or Priest's 
blessing. Finally the last kmd, which is 
Thank.~gi'f!ing, ·concludeth al\, when the Priests 
and people give thanks to God for so great a 
mysterv then offered and received. 

Epiphanius also insinuateth these words of the 
A~stle to pertain to the Liturgy or Mass, when 
be thus wnteth to John Bishop of Jerusalem. 
When we accomplula our pragerlf after tJae rite of 
ltolv Mgttteriu, we pray botlt (or OJl others, and 
for thtte abo, ep. 60. c. 2. ad Jo. llierosolYIJI. 
apua Hi eronymum. And most of the other fa
tliers expounded the foresaid words, of public 
prayers made by the Priest, which are said in 
all Liturgies or Mades both Greek or Latin, 
for the good estate of all that be in higl-t dig· 
nhy, as kings and others. Chry1. /tom. 6. in 1 
TUn. and A1nbr. i11 htmc locum. Prosper de ro
cat. lib. 1. o. 4. . So exaC'tly doth the prncticc 
of the Church a2ree with the precepts of the 
Apostle and the -Scriptures, and so profoundly 

CRAPTJ:B. 2. 
do .the holy Fathers seek out the pro}1er sense 
of the ScrJptures, which our Protestants do so 
~rofanely, popularly, and lightly skim over, 
that they can neither see nor endure the truth. 

ver. 2. For king1 and. Even for the heathen 
J{jngs and Emperors by whom the Church suf
fereth persecution: much more for all faithful 
Princes and powers and people both· spiritual 
and temporal, for whom as members of Christ's 
body, and therefore joining in prayer and obla
tion with the ministers of tbe Church, the 
Priests more properly and par,ticnlarly offer 
the holy Sacrifice. Augustine, de orig. anime 
lib.l. c. 9. 

ver. 4. Who will all 1nen. The peri shin~ or 
damnation of men, must not be imputed to God, 
who delighteth not in any man's perdition, but 
hath provtded n general meqicine and redemp
tion to save all from perishing that will accept 
it, or that have it applied unto them by h1s 
Sacraments, and Other means by him ordained, 
and so would have all saved by his conditional 
will and ordinance : that is, if men wi 11 them
selves, ~ accepting, doing, or havin_g done 
unto them all things requisite by God's law. 
For God useth not his absolute will or power 
towards all in this ~ase. But he that list see 
the manifold senses, all good and true, that 
these words may bear; Augt!stine, Ad articul. 
ribi (aUo impo8. rup. 2. to 7. Ench. c. 103. Ep. 
101. De cor.~~ grat. c.15. and Damascene, WI. 
2. tU ortlwcl. fide c. 29. 

ver. 5. One Mediaklr. The Protestants nre too 
peevish nnd pitifully blind, that char'te the Ca
tholic Church and Catholics, witli makilli 
more Mediators than one, which is Christ our 
Saviour, in that they desi rc the Saints to pray 
for them, or to be. their patrons, and interces
sors before God. We t&\l them therefore that 
they understand not what it is to be a Media
tor, in this sense that Paul taketh the word, and 
in which it is prbperly and only attributed to 
Christ. For, to be thus a Mediator, is, by na
ture to l»e truly both God anrl man, and to be 
that one eternal Prier.-t and Redeemer, which 
by his sacrifice and death upon the cross hath 
reconciled us to God, and paid his blood as 
a full and sufficient ransom for all. our sins, 



eelfa redemption for all, whose testimony in due time is confirmed. 7 Wherein I am aPPOinted a 

fre~cher an~ an Apostle, I say. the truth, I lie n.o.t, doctor of the G~ntile.e in faith and truth. 8 
~Jll there tor~ that . men pray 10 eVerr place: httlllJ' Up p~re. hands, Without ange~ and alter

C&UOJl. 9 In bk.e manner women also 10 comely ature : wuh demureness and sobnety adorn· 
i!Jg themaelves, .not in plaited hair, as gold, or precious stones, or gorgeous apparel. 10 But 
th~t which ~ec~meth .women, protessing piety by good work. 11 Let a wotnen le~m in aifence, 
wuh aU subJeCtton. 1~ But to teach I permit not unto ~woman, nor to have dommion over the 
man: QUt co be in silence. 13 For Adam was formed first: then Eve. 14 And Adum was 
not seduced: -but. the woman being seduced; was in prevarication: 15 Yet she shull "be 
save~ by generation of children: it they continue in 1aith and love and sanctification whh 
sobriety. · · · 

CHAPTER III. 
Of what qualily 'he!J mat be, whona he ordaineth Bishops, 8 and Dea~ 14 anil t),e ~ause 

qf his writi~~g to be tJas ezcellem-y of tAe· Catholic Church,. and of ChrUt, tDiao is the object of t)tlr 
relil[ion. . 
1 A faithful saying, If a.man desire a Bishop's office, he de~ireth a good work. 2 1t be-

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2. 
himself without need of any redemption, rrever J\'lediators. Read his own words, for they· 
subje.ct to possibility of sinning: again, t~ be : plain_ly refute all th.e adversarie~' ~av.illations 
the s1~gular Advocate and Patron ot mankmd, , m thJM cuae. And 1f the name of Savfour and 
that by himself alone and by his own merita , R('deemer be in the Scriptures given to men, 
procureth all grace and mercy to mankind in ' without derogation to him that is in a more 
the sight of his Father, nooe making any inter- excellent and incomparable manner the only 
cession for him, nor giving any grace or force Saviour of the world: what can they say, why 
to his prayers, but tie to all: none asking or the'rt: may not be many Mediators, in an int(? 
obtaining either grace in this life, or glory in rior degree to the only and singular l\1ediator ·1 
the next, but by him. In this sort then, as Bernard saith, {)pu8 ut JUediatore ad -~Iediato
Augnstine truly saith, Cont. ep. Parm, lih. 2. c. rem Christum, nee alter nobis utilior quam jl'J"ria, 
8. neither Petet nor Paul, no nor our blessed that is, lVe have need of a Mediator to ~'hrist the 
~3dy, nor any creature whatsoever, can be our ~Iediator, and there is none more for our profit 
Mediator. 'rhe adversaries think so bat:ely than our Lady. Bernard, Ser. qui inciph. Sis
of Christ's mediation, if they imagine this to nummagnumapparuit, cf"c.potlt Ser. 5. de A:ummp. 
be his only prerogative, to pray tor us, or that Basil also in the same sentJe, writing to Julian 
we n1ight make the saints our Mediators in the Apostate, desireth the Med1anon of our 
that sort as Christ is, when we desire them to Lady, of the· Apostles, Prophetstand Martyrs, 
pray for u~: .which i~ so fnr inferior to t:he sin- f?r proct~ring God's ~ercy and rem.ission of 
gular medtatiOn of him, that ho Cathohc ever stns. Hts words are crted m Cone. N1e. 2. Act. 
can or dare think or speak so basely unto him, 4. pag. J 10. Ill. Thus di_d and thus believed 
as to desire him to pray for us : but we say, all the holy Fathers, most agreeably to the 
Lord havemern.J upon .u, Chmt have mercy upon holy Scriptures, and thus must all the children 
us: and not, Christ pra~ for us, as we say.to our of the Church do; be the adversaries never so 
Lady and the rest. rherefore to invocate l importunate and wilfully blind in these matters. 
Saints in that sort as the Catholic Church doth, ver. 12. I permit not. In times of licentious
cannot make them our Mediators as Christ is, ness, liberty,and heresy,wom~n are much given 
whom we must not invocate in th1t sort. And to readin~ disputing, chatting, o.nd jangliug of 
as well make we the flrithful yet living, our the holy ~criptures, yea and to teach also if 
1\lediators, by the adversaries' arguments, they might be permitted. But Paul utterly fi.lr
whcn we destre their prayers, as the departed biddeth 1t, and the Greek .Doctors upon this 
Sainfs. place, note that the woman taught but once, 

But now touching the \\~ord ... Ve-liato-r, though that was when after her reusoning with Satan, 
in that singul:.tr sense proper to our Saviour, it she persuaded her husband to transgression, 
agreeth ton 1 more creature in heaven or earth, and so she undid all mankind. And in the Ec
yet taken in more large and common sort by clesiastical writers we finJ, that women have 
the use of ·scriptures, doctors, and vul~ar been great promoters of every sort of here~y, 
speech, not onlv the Saints, but good men aiv- whereof see a notable discourse in Hicrorne. 
in~, that pray for us ·and help us in the way of ep. ad Ctesiph. co11.t. Pelag. cap. 2. which th.ey 
salvation, may and are ri~htly called Media- would not have done, if they had according to 
tors. As Cyril, lib. 12. Thesaur. c. 10. pro- the Apostle's rule, followed piety aod good 
ve.th that .M Jses according to the Scriptures work~, and lived in silence and subjection to 
and Jeremi..th and the Apostles and· others be their husbands 

~ AN.NOTATIONS. 
ver. l. A l!ood work. Nf>thint!, snith Au~us

tine, in this l~(e, and lf]Jf!Ciallv in thi.>~ timt!, i., ea$ier, 
plea.V~"ter~ or more af!l:e'fJI-~Jhle tn num, I han the o/(u:e 
tf a Bi8hop, Prie..•t, or Deocnn, ~f the thing he done 
onlv for fashi?Tl .tfalce and lialtP.ri.llf!l'l ; br,l nothiRf( 
before God TMre millerable, 111ore lamentable, mor6 

CHAPTER 3. 
damnable. Again, There u notJaing m thia life 
a11d speciullg at this time, harder, _.more laborimu, 
or t11ore da7UJ~OU..", tha11 the of/iCe of a Bi.Rhap, 
PriPst, ar Deacon : but bt[fore God notAing ·more 
blessed, if they war in 6UCh •ort a. our Capt.cia 
cornuw~eL\. August. ep.l48. 



1 .. TIMOTHY. 
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hooveth therefore a Bishop to be irreprehensible, the husband of one wife, sober, wiae, comely • 
cb.1ste, a m m of' bospitali~,_ a teacher, 3 Not given to wine, no fi.rhter,' but rnode&t, no 
quarrdet1 not covei:ouH, 4 Well ruling his owu houst!, having his chirdren subject with all 
Cblf.Sti.y. 5 .But ir a m 10 know nCJt to rule his own house : how shall he have car~ of the 

. ----~~·------~-------------
ANNOTATIONS CHA.PTK& 3. 

ver. 2. A Bi#lutp. Tho.t which is here, spoken gy is made of such as have had but one wifey 
of a Bi~hop, becduse. rhe words Bishop and ut least after Baptism: for he thought that' if 
Priest in the New Testament be often taken one were often married when he was yet no 
inJitferently for bJth or either of the twain, as Christian, he might notwithstanding be ordered 
is OJtCd in another place, the same is meant of Bishop or Priest. But Ambrose, epist. 8~. Au
E'Vt:ry Priest also: though the qualities here gustine, de bcn&o COJ&jug. cap. 18. lnnocenrius the 
requ;.red, ought to be more . singular' in the first, epilt. 2. cap. 5. 6. tom. 1. Concil. Leo, ep. 
B1~hJp, ,h:m 111 the Priest, according to the dit~ GrP,gory, and after them the whole Church, 
ference of their degrees, dignities, and call- exclude those alBo which have been twice 
tngs married whensoever. Whereof Augustine 

. 2 Of ~ C . . B'sh f v· . . h dl d l . t l ver.· . . one wt e. ertatn 1 ope o 1g1- g1vet goo y reason an examp em t te p ace 
lantiu~' sect, whet er upon fulse construction alleged. Leo, epitt. 87, addeth further, and 
of this text, or through the filthiness of their proveth that the man is coqnted BigamWt, and 
tles;11~ lust, would take f!One to the clerli{y, .ex- notthe husband of one wife, in respect of holy 
cep~ tney woulJ be married first, not bcli~vtng, Orders, not only if he hath had two wives, but 
saith Hie rome, advers. Vi¥ilant. cap. I. that any if his own wife were not a virgin. \Vhich be
lfingle iMra liveth cltasklg, sllowi,•q how holil..v they ing observed in the high Priest.s of the old law, 
live tltem<JeWe!C, that IU!fpect ill of e~N!ry man, and must needs be much rather kept now. Ecch
IIJill nol gi:oe tlte Sacrament, of order, to the clergy, siasticis dogmatilnu, c. 7-l, in Au_gustine · s works. 
4lnless tlteq see lJte'r utive3 have great bellies, and And by -these few, you may see how shome-
children tiJaiLi!•g at their mothers' breasts. Our fullv the state of the new heretical clergy of 
Protestants, though they be of Vigilantius' sect, our· time is falltm from the ApoRtolic and all 
yet thcr are scarce to come so far, to command the Fathers' practice and doctrine herein. 
e~erY.l riestto be m~rried. Nevertheless they Who do not only take men once or twice mar
mu~hke them that w11l not mnrry, so much the ried before, but, which was never heard of 
worse, and they suspect ill of every single per- before in any person or part of the Catholic 
eon in the Church, thinking the gift of chastity Church, they marry after. they be Bishops or 
to be very rare aJilong them, and they do not Priests, once, twice, and as often as their lu~te 
only m:tke the state of marriage eq_ull to chaste require. Whereas it was never lawful in God's 
single life, with the Heretic JovimanJ.. but they Church to marry after Holy Order~. Nei
are bold to say: sometimes, that the uishop or ther is there one authentical example t.hereof 
Priest may do his duty and charge better mar- in the world. For those whom Niee council 
ried than single: expressly agamst Paul, who speaketh, were married before, and were but 
affirmeth, that the unmarried ttiink of the thin~s tolerated only to use their wives: the Fathers 
that belohg to God, and that the mnrried be ai- in the same council providing expres~ly at the 
versely ·distracted and entangled with the same time, that none from thenceforth should 
world. marry after they came to the holy Order!', and 
· The Apostle then, by this place we now that according to the ancient tradition of the Church, 

treat of. neither commandeth, nor counselleth, as Socrates and Sozomenus declare in most 
nor wisheth, nor would have Bishops or Priests plain words. Suidas in the word Paphnutiu.r. 
to marry, or such only to be received as have And in what country soever they have been 
been married: but, that such a one as hath permitted to have carnal dealing even witli 
been married, so it were but once, and that to their wives whom they had before, it was not 
a virgin, may be made Bishop or Priest, which according to the exact rule \lf the Apostles' and 
is no more than an inhibition that none hr.ving Church's tradition, by which all that be in holy 
twice married or being Bigamus, should be ad- Orders, should wholly abstain, not only from 
mitted to that holy Order. And this exposition marrying, bnt even from their wives before 
only is agreeable to the practice .of the. whole marne d. Whereof thus writeth Epiphanius, 
Church, the definition of ancient councils, the HatrU. 59. cont. Catharos. The Holy preocltiag 
doctrine of all the Fathers without exception, . of God receiveth not, after Chri.sl, them that 1llll1TJ 
and the Apostle's tradition. Which sense 1 again after their wives' deparlurt, h11 recuon f!( tM 
Ch!Y,~Ostom wholly followeth upon the Epistle preatdignity and honour f!( Priuthilotl. ~1ul t?au 
to Titus, tho!:'_gh here hf' follow not wholly the the holy Clmrch of God ~th vilh aU tnncenty. 
same sense, nom. 2. in Epi~t. ad Tit. Ambro~e Yea •he dA>th not receive the once 1narriM perllnt 
also npon this placE:', and most plainly and tAat yet wreth his wife and begeUeth cllildren: but 
largely in hi~ 82. Epist. post. med. givin~ the only IUCA ci one ahe taltetJa to be Deacon, Prim, 
cauqe why BiedmWI cannot be made a Bishop Bi-Jaap, M' Suhdalcon, a abnaindla from hi• oum 
or Priest, in fine affirmeth, not only the Apos- IDife, or;. a toidcnoer, qecially rDiaere tile lwly Co
de but the holy council of Nice to have taken non• be •incere/:!1 ~- . Brtt tlaou 1Dilt my uJIIo 
"order. that none should be received into the me, tlaal. in certain PJacu, PriuU, Dstu'mla, Gild 
clergy, that were twice married. Hierome, Subt:laJcmu, tlo yet beget oJ,ildnn, belike this 
qUI. 83. ad ~""" cap. 2. et epUt. 2. cap. 18. holy Father never heard of any Bishop that did 
qitlt.ll. DGp. 2, expressly writeth that the cler-leo, and therefore he leaveth out that order, 
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Church or God 1 6 ~ ot ·a Neophyte : lest puffed into pride, he fall into· the judgment of the 
devil. 7 And he must have also good testimony of them that are without: that he fall bot into 
reproach and the snare of tbe devil. 8 Deacons in like tnanner chaste, ,not. double tonsued, tlot 
grven to much wine, not followers of filthy lucre c V Having- the mystery of faith m a pure 

' AN.NOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 3. . 
which he named with the other in the former Seventh, and other&t whom they falsely make 
part of the sentence, but that is not dol&e accord- the Auth.ora of the .Clergy's single· life. 
ing to order and nde, but according to man~~~ "lind, ver. 6. Not a Neophyte. 1'hat which i• 
which by time slaclteth, and for the great multit1tde, spoken here pro_perly, and principally of the 
of Chrastian people, wb.en ~ were not f(JU.nd newlr baptized, for so the word Neophyte doth 
A4i/icie~tt for tlle minutry, '.f"c. signity, the ~Fathers extend also to all such ae 

"l:usebius, Evang. derium.r. lib. I.. cap. 9. saith, be but newly retired from profane occupations, 
that such as be consecrated to the holy civil government, warfare, or secular studies, 
Ministry, should abstain wholly from their of whom good trial must be taken before they 
wives which they had before. Hie~ome, Apolog. ou~ht to tie preferred to the high dignity of 
ad Pammach. cap. 8. proveth thnt such of tlie Bisno_p or Pneet, though for some special pre
Apostles as were married, did so, and that the roganve and excellency, it hath in certain per
Clergy ought to do the same by•their example. sons been otherwise, as in Ambrose and some 
Yea m his time he test.ifieth, Cont. Vigil. cap. other notable men. 'fertullian, lib. de PrtUCri:pt, 
1. that they ciid live single in manner through noteth Heretics for their lightness in admitting 
the world, even in the East Church also. What, every one wiihout discretion to. the Clergy. 
saith he, &hall the Churches of the Etut do, what Their Orders are raslt, light, inconstunt: noUJ 
-they of Egypt, of tke See Apostolic: which take they place N~ophytes, then secular men, tke:l our 
to tAe Clergy, either Virgins, or the conti1.e~tt and apostates, that they may tie lhnn by g/pry and pr~ 
unmarried, 01" such a8 if they ha-u wivu, cease to ferment, whom with tlte truth they cannot. No 
be husbands? And again he saith., in Apo~g. ad u;here may a 111an sooner prpsper and COJ91I! for
Pammach. cap. 3 and 8. If married meA lilce rwt ward, than in the camp_ of. rellfls, wltere to be Qn1y, 
todl of this, let them not be a7Jgry u'ith me, but witlt is to deserve much. 71here(ore one to-da!J a Bi
the holy Scriptur&•, wilhall Bishops, Priest.tt, Dea- slwp, Ur'IIU)rT()W .samewhat ilse: to-day a Deaco11, • 
cons, a11~ the whole ccnnpany of Pri/!.ffiS and l.h tQcomorrow Lector, that i.s a Reader: to-day a 
"iles., that [..-uow they tannot Offer sacrifices if they Priest, to-morrow 'a Layman, for to LaY!!};en also 
use the tct of marrio.gt. Augustine, de Adu.U. t.hey_' enjoin the _functions of Priest~. Hierom. 
Conjug. lib . . 2. · cap_. 20. maketh it so plain .E,pi.st. 83. ad Ocetznum, cap. 4. saith of ·such, 
a matter that all Priests should live chaste, l esterday a Catechumen or newly con11erted, to
that he writeth, that even such as were forced, day a Bishop: yesterday in the Theatre, to-day m 
as many were in the Primitive Church, to be the Church: at niglLt an the place of garnu <1nd 
of the Cle-r.gy, were bound to live. chaste, yea, masteries, in tlte morning at ·the Altar: awhile 
and did it with great joy and felicity, never ago a great patron of Stage-players, nov' a cmlse
complainiAg of these ne(~ssities and intolera- crater of holy Virgin& Gut of the bosom t?f Pi4!o 
ble burdens, or impossibility of living chaste, and Arutophanes tltey are f:hosen to a Btslwpru:,. 
as our flei1hly company of new Ministers and who~ care is, not how to BUCk out tJie marrow out 
Superinteadents do now, that think it no life of the Scriptures, but how to •oOth the peop"'• 
without w•men, much like to Augustine be- earl wi.thflourishingd«lamation.s. Didlog. cont. 
fore his conversion, when he was yet a Mani- Lucifer. cap. 5. . 
chee, who, as ·himself reporteth, Confus. lib. 6. ver. 8. Deacons. .Under the name of Dea
cap. 3. arl11iring in Ambro~e all other his in- cons are here contained Subdeacons, as before 
compara~e excellen~cs, yet counted all his fe- under the name of Bishop, Priests also were 
licities leBB, because he lacked a woman, with- comprehended, for to these four pertainerh the 
out which he tbougl1t, in time of his infidelity, Apostle's precept and order touching one wife, 
no man could live. But after his conversion, and touching continencv and chS:stity, ashy the 
thus he a.tid to God of Ambrose: 1-l.hfrt hope alleged Councils and ·Fathers,_ namely by the 
Ae had, and ag4mlft ·Ole tentation of his excellency_ words of Epiphanius doth appear: for they onhy 
v:1UJt afigAl he felt; or rather what a comfort and be in holy Orders, as servin(J' by their proper 
MJlace in tribulation, a11d hi.4f secret mouth which function about the Altar and the blessed Sa
VJtUVJtlhiR iu /,is-.hMrt u:hatsavttUTJiands~tjorfR crament: in respect whereof the law of chas
it ttut~ o~"thy &read, neit/1.er could 1 conjecture, tity pertaineth to them, and not to the four iD
aeitlaer had I -,;,d. ferior Orders of Acolyti, Ezm-cisttz, Lector~, and 

Tertullim, lib. l. ad uzorem. C_y_prian, de Ostiarij, who neither by precept nor vow be 
•Uagul. Clericor. the ·first Council·of Nice, Can. bound to perpetual chastity, as the others of 
3. Cnnc. Totet. 2. can. 3. Cone. Aurelian. 3~ can.j the holy and high Orders be. bound, both by 
3. ofCarthage the second cap.2.ofNeoc~sarea, precept and promise, or solemn assent made 
.cap. I. of Ancyra, cap. 10. and you shall find that 1 when they took Subdeacon ship. · 
~h1s wns generally the Church's order, even I All these degrees and orders to have been 
from tbe Apostles' time, though in some places ! ever since Christ's time in the Church of God, 
by the licentiousness of many, it was some- it may ~e proved by all antiquity: but forasmuch 
1imes not so religiou~ly looked unto. Whereby as the Apostle's purpo~e ;s not here to reckon 
you may easily refute the impudent clamourM up all the Ecclef'iRstical Hierarchy, it need 
Gf IIerctics against Siricius, Gregory the , not to be treated of in this place .. But we wish 



•• 
colliCionce. 10 An~ let these alao be proved first z .and eo let th~tp mini.eter, hav:in~ no enme. 
11 The women in bke manner .chaste, not detractu)g, eober, fa~thful In all things. 12 Lel 
Deacons be dae hue Janda of one wire : whiGh rule· well th~ir children, and their houses. 13 

. For tbey that have ministered we 1, shall purchase to themselves a goo.d degree, and ~aucn con
fidence in the taitb wbich is in Christ J &sus. 14 These things 1 wnte to thee, hop1ng that I 
ahaU come to thee quickly. 15 But ·if I tarry long, that thou mayet know bow thon ougbtest 
to converse in the houee of God, which is the lJHoaon of the liriog God, ~he pillar and ground 

AN NOTA. T IONS. . 'CHAPTER 3. 
the learned to read the 3. '· 5. 6. 7. 8. \f. chap- full pertection of the whole body, that in the 
ters of the fourth Council of Carthage, whereas meantime we be not carried about with every 
Augastine wae pre.eent: where they shall see bl..1.st of doctrine : therefore it cannot err: lfe 
the express callings, offices, and m.1nner of hath prayed for it, that it be sanctified in ve
ordering or creating all the said sorts, and rity, that the fairh of the chief Governor thereof 
ehall well . perceive these things to be most fail not: it is his House, his Spouse, his body, 
anr:ient and vene111ble. Let'· them read also his lot, kingdont and inheritance, given him m 
Eusebius' history, the ~ chapter of the sixth this world: he loveth it as his own fiesb, and 
book, where, tOt- all these Orders, he reci· it cannot be divorced or s~par~ted from him. 
teth Cornelius' Epistle to Fabius, concerning therefore it cannot err. 'I he new Test&ment, 
Novatus. Likewise Cyprian in many places, Scriptures, Sacraments, and Sacrifice cannot 
namely, Epilt. 55. 1uua. 1. where see the notes be changed, being the everlasting dowry of the 
upon the same. Hierome, 2. cap. &. Of Sub- Church, continued, and never rightly occupied 
deacon there is mention in Augu3tine, Epist. in any other Church, but in this our C;nholic 
?4.. a1&d Eput. 20 de Epistoli.s 22. in Edit. Paris. Church: there tore it cannot err. And there· 
EpipA. lu;3ru. 5~. Cyprian, epist. 14. Ignatius, fore all those points of doctrine, faith, and wor· 
epi&t. 9. ad Antiochenos, and in the 43. Canon ship, which the Arians, Manichees, Protestan;~ 
of the Apostles. Guac. TtJlet. 2. can. l. and 3. Anabaptists, other old or new Heretics, untruly 
Cmac. Liodicen can. 21. Efot. Epiph. apud Hi.- think to be errors in the Church, be no errors 
ero. 60. c. 1. . indeed, but themselves most shamefully are 

ver. 15. In the horue of God. AU the VJOrld be-l deceived, and so shall· be still, till they enter 
i~ God's, yet O.e Chtuch only is hia lwuse, the again into the house of God, which is the pillar 
&ctor or Ruler whereof at this day, saitb Am· . and ground of all truth : that is to say, not only 
brose upon this place, is Damasu.s. Where let j itself free from all error in faith and religion, 
our loving brethren note well, 'how clear a case j' but the pillar and stay to lean unto in all doubts 
it was .tl:ien, that the Pope of .Rome was not of doctnne, and to stand upon against all here· 
the Governor only of one particular See, but lsies and errors that ill t1mes yield, without 
of Christ's whole house, which is the uni versa! which- there can be no certainty nor security. 
Church, whose Rector this day is Gregory the I And therefore the holy Apostles, and Councils 
1'hirteenth. of Nice and Constantinople, made it an ani· 

ver. 15. The pi!1ar of troth. This place 'cle of our Creed, to believe the CA.THOLIC and 
pincheth all Heretics wonderfully, and 80 it APOSTOLIC CHUR.CH, which is, not only to 8C• 
ev~r did, and therefore they oppose themselves knowledge that there is such a Church, as He-
directly against the very letter and confessed 1 retics falsely say: but that that which is called 
sense of the same, that is clean contrary to the I the Catholic Church, and known so to be, and 
Apostle, some saying, the Church to be lost or communicateth with the See Apostolic, is the 
hidden: some to be fallen a w~ from Christ Church : and that we must beheve, hear, and 
these many ages: eome to be driven to a cor· obey the same, as the touchstone, pillar, and 
ner only of the world : some, that it is become:! firmament of truth. For, all this is com_prised 
a stew and the seat of Antichri~Jt: lastly, the in that principle, I Beluve the Catholic Churclt. 
Protestants most plainly and directly, that it And therefore the Council of Nice said,- I be
may and doth err, and ·hath shamefully erred lieve in the Churc1, that is, I believe and trust 
for many hundred years together. And they the same in all thin_ge. 
&ay, herein like themselves, and for the credit Neither can the Heretics escape the fleeing 
of their own doctrine, which cannot be true in from ~he known visible Church, to the ·hid con
the very deed, except the church err, even the g_regation or compan_y of the Predestinate. 
Chureb of Christ, which is here called the For that is that false fantastical upprehension 
house of the living God. of Wickliffe and hi~ followers. 'Th~ company 

But the Church which is the house of God, of the Predestinate maketh not any one Society 
whose Rector, saith Ambrose, in his t.ir:ne was among themselves, many of them being_ yt!t 
Damasus,.and now Gregory the Thtrteenth unborn, and many· yet Infidels and Here
and in the Apostle's time Peter, is the piiJar of tics and therefore be not of the ~ne house of 
truth, the establishment of all veritf : therefore God which is here cRlled, tAe piJla,r of truJ.Ia.. 
it cannot err. It hath the Spirito God ro lead And those of the Predestinate that be already 
it into all truth till the world's end: therefore nf the Church, make not a several company 
it cannot. err. It is builded upon a rock hell- from the known Ca~holic Church, but are ba~ 
gates shall not prevail ~ainst it: therefore it tized, house led, tau,ht, they live and die. in the 
.cannot err. Christ is. in it to the end of the common Catholic vtsible Churc-h, or e)!';e thev 
world, he hath placed in it Apostles, Doctors, can neither receive Sacraments, nor salvation 
Pa•tora, and Rulers, to the consummation and Paul ioatructeth not Timothy .bow lo teach, 
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: tf1:tth.. 16 ~d .~anifestly it is a great Sacralnent of piety, which was mll1ifested in flesh. 
as JUStified In sptrlt, appeared to Angels, hath been preached to Genliles, is believed in the 
orlC:l, is assumpted in glory. , 

.. CHAPTER IV. · 
He proph.e.tie!A tAat certaia should tb:part from tJae CaiAolic faitla, V1illing Tilttotlay therefore to incul-· 
cate to the people lhOH article~ of tlte said faith. 7 Item to IU7'tile laimse(f' in spiritual e:rerwe. 
12 to get authority by ezample · of good life, 13 to nudy, to teach, to i~tcrease i11 tA~ grace giver' 
him b !I koly order~. · 
1 A~td the Spirit manifestly sRith, that in the last times certain shall depart from the faith 
Ct~ndtng t'? sptrits of error, and qoc~rines of devils, 2 Speaking lies in hypocrisy, and having 
1~1r co!lsc1ence se.a~ed, 3 Forb1ddmg to marry, tn abstain meats which God created to re
etve wlth thanksgtvmg for the faithful, and them that have known the truth. 4 For ever}' 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 3. 
re~ch, ~orrect, and co~verse in ~he inv~s~ble tlai;s is thefouatain 4( trvth, ti..U th_~ 'Muse q( faith, 
oc1ety ~f the Predestm~te, but 111 the v1s1ble tJua the Temple .of (!od: whither if a1ay !""n enter 
~~se ot God. So. that 1t mu~t needs be the . not, or from winch if any man go out, he lS att aliet& 
1sable Church which cannot err. and alrangerfrom tAe litrpe of everhuting life and 
If any make funher question, how it can be salvuJ,ion. Go man must by oi:Mtinate cOJll.mtion 

1at any ,company or society of men, as the flatter himself,for it :ctandetlt upon life and sulva
~nurch is, canoe void of ernn in faith, seeing tum, cJ'c. Cyprian saith, The Churc/a never de
ll men may err: he must kn<,w that it is not partetll.fromtlullwl&ichaheoncelwthknown. Epi8t. 
y nature, but by priviJe~e of ChrisL's pre- 55. ad Cornel. num. 3. Irenreus saith, Tltat t"s 
ence, of the Holy Ghosts assistance, of our ApoBtlea lw.ve laid up in the Church, a• iu a rid1. 
..ord's promise and prayer. Augustine upon trea.~ry, all t'MJJA. And that •lte ·keepetla wilh 
tlese words of the 118 Psalm, Cone. 13. Ne most sincere diliJ{ence tlteApostle' s faith,and preach-~ 
useres de ore meo verlmm fJeritatis usqueqv,aque. ing lib. 3. cap.l, and 40, and lib. 1. c. S. It were 
¥here he hath goodly speeches of this matter. an infinite thing to recite all that the fathers 
~or the same purpose also these words of say of this matter, all aecounting it a most per-· 
&ctantius are very notable : It is the Catholic nicious absurdity to nffirm, that the Church of 
"'Jhu.rch onl!J, IJ&at keepetA tlte true WQ1'8/,ip of God, Christ may err 10 religioa. 

A~.NOT.\ TlONS. CHAPTER. 4. 
ver. 1. ShaU d~part. It is the proper de- pio, writeth, that such admit no marriage nor 

1cription of Herettcs, to forsake their forn1er procreation of children, lest they should bring 
aith, and to be Apostates, as the Greek word mto the world creatures to sutler misery and 
mporteth: to give ear to the particular spirits mortality. And this is the damnable opinion 
>f error and deception; rather than to the concermng marriage, noted here by the Apos
~pirit of Christ in his Church, to follow m hy- tle. , 
){)crisy, and- show of virtue the pernicious doc- For the aecond point, consisting in the pro. 
rine of Devils, who are the suggesters and hibition of meats or use of certam creatures 
>rompters of aU Sects, and nre lywg spirits in made to be eaten, the said Heretics.! or c.!ivers 
.he mouths of all Heretics and false preach· of them, for they were not all ot one sect 
~rs : men that have put their conscience to si- touching these points, taught, that men might 
ence,andmadei,Bensele.ssto theholyChurch's not eat certain sorts of meats, especially of· 
Ldmonition: the Apostle noting ouce before beasts and living creatures, fOI that ther. were 
Llso in the sttme E_pistle, that Heretics have no not made, say they, of the good God, but of 
:onscience, which l8 the cause both of. their the evil. Ano wine they called the gull of tlu~· 
all, and of th~ir .obd~~tration in heresy.. , Prince of darkness, ~d.not to be drunk a~ all, 

ver. 3. Forbidding to marry. He spenketh, I and the vine whereof It came, to be of the 
ulith Chrr!!Dstom, of the Manichees, Encra- , Devil's creation. And divers other creatures 
ites, and Marcionists, hom. 12. i·u. I Tim. Am- I they condemned as things by nature and c~e~~ 
·~o~e upon this Jllace, ad~eth to these the· ~a- · tion .Polluted aad abom~nable. Al!f!'tsl. hcer. 
nctans also. Irene us, lib. 1. cap. 30. Ep1p- . ."~famck. 46. ether. 25. Tatwn. et toto ltln-o ~le mw. 
tanius, luBr. 45. 26. 61. 50. .tiierome, 1. cont. Manich. tom. ]. Lo 'hese were the H~retlcs and 
rovin. cap. 1. ep. 50. cap. I. et 3. Augu~tine their heresi6s w~ich Paul hero prol)h.c~ieth oi~ 
:ar. ~- 40. and generally all nntiquity affirm , thnt forbid m~rnage and me!lts. as you have 
he same both of them, and also of the here- 1 heard, for which they and thcu followers were· 
ics called Apostolici, Ebionitm, and the .like. condemned in divers councils. 
rheir heresy about marriage was, that to Is it not .now an in.tolerable imp~dt:n_cy of the 
aarry or to use the. act of mAtrimony, is of Protest;ants, who tor a s~oll smuhtude ~f 
;atan, as Ireneus Witnesseth, lih. I. ca]'. 22. words In the ears ofthe stmple, apply th1a 
nd that the distinction of male and female., j' t~xt to the .fasts of the C~u.rch, and the chas
.od the creation o~ man and woman for gen~ n.tY of Pr1est~ ~d Reh.g10us 1 As though 
ation, came of an Ill God. They taught thetr , either by app01nt1ng or usmg some days of ab
earers, saith Augustine, that if they did use 1 stinence from certam meats, the Church or any 
vomen, th~y should in anywise provide that 

1 

Catholic man co.ndemn«:d the Paid m~ats, un
~ey might not conceive or beat children. less the Rechobates, H.cnon&. 35. or the Na7"'
;lement Alexandrious, lib. 3. St.rom. iJ& princi.. rites, Num. 6. or the Nmevites, Jon. 3. or Mo-

29 
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creature of God is good, and nothing to be rejected that is received with thanksgiving. 5 Fof' 
it is sanctified by the word of G"'d and p:-uyer. 6 These things proposing to the brethren,. 

AN~OTA1'10~S. (.;HAPTER 4. 
ses,.&od. 3t. or Eliaa.-3. Reg.l';J. or holy Anne I ment of their bodies, and tamin~ their concu ... 
the widow, Luke~. or Joh:J J:ldp.ist. Jf,lt. 3. alld p1scences, Hiero. lib. 2. cmjf. JOVln. c. J I. Aug. 
9. or Christ himself, 1llat.4. com:ncnrling, u~ing cont. Adi11Ulnlum. c. 14. Lib. de mor. Cath. Ec. 
and tollowing a prescript numhL·r of fasting Hiero. iTL c. 4. ad Gault. And as tor n1arriage, 
days, or God him8elf that in the very begin- 1 the said Doctors answer, that no Catholic man 
ning in Paradise, prescribed abstinepce trom i condemneth it tor unlawful, as the old Here
the fruit of one certain tree, and after appoint-~ tics did, but only preferreth virginity and con
ed so many fasts in the h1.w, 11nles3 he there- tinency before it, as a state in itself more 
fore condemned his own creature~, and the 1 aareeable to God and more meet for the 
rest, those creatures fro1n whieh they abstain- cFergy. Augustine against Faustus the 1\lani
ed. No, there be many good and lawful causes : chee, lib. 30. c. 5, 6. and ha!r. 25. in the name, 
to forbid some, or to ab~tain from some meats: I Apostolte~. Hierome1 ep. 50. c. 1. et 3. All this 
as, .for obedionce, as ~n Paradise: for si~nifi- ! the Catholics continuallY. tell the Adversaries, 
cation, as the Jews : for that th~y have neen 1 and they cannot but see 1t. Yet, by accustom ... 
offered to Idols, as in the Epistle to tlw Corin· ! ed audacity and impudency they bear it out 
thians: tor chastening the body and penance, ! still. 
for health 11.lso; and only those causes are un- : ver. 4. Every creature. \Ve see plainly by 
lawhd for which the .1\lanichees and other He· , these words such abstinence only to be disal
retics abstained. ; lowed as condemneth the creatures of God to 

Concerning_ marriage likewise, they may as 1 be naught bv nature and creation. 
well charge God or the Church tor forbidding I vet. 4. lVith thanksgwing.. By the most an
the father to marry the d,u1ghter, or the bro-- : cient custom'of the faithful both before Christ 
thcr the sister, or other prohibiLed persons in ! and since, men use to bless their tables and 
the Law: as well 1night they charge Christ i meats, by the hand and word of a Priest, if any 
and the Apostle for prohibiting the man to I be presenr, olherwtse by t~uch as can conve
marry dunng his wife's life. and appointing · niently do it. And in husbandmen's houses 
widows that serve the Church, to live unmar- where they have no other·means, they should 
ried; and not admitting a married woman as , at least ~less God's git~s and themselves with 
well as a widow, nor her that hath had 1nore : a Pater nC»ttrr or the 81gB of the Cross : not 
husbands, as "·~ll as her that hath been mar- · only to acknowledge from whon1 they have 
ried but once : as they charge the Ghurch for : thelT continua. sustenance1 but also to bless their 
not admitting marrierl persons to the Altar, and · meat and sanctify it. For the Greek ·word used 
for forcing them and Religious persons to keep of Saint Paul, by ecclesiastical use, when it 
their pro:nis~ of chastitv. No, the holy Church concemeth meats, signifieth not only thanks
is so far from condemning wedlock, that she giving, but blessing or sanctifying the creatures 
honoureth it much more than the Protestants, to be received, as being all one with £V).oy,a, 
accounting it a holy Sacratnent, which they do and in English we call Jt grace, not only that 
not, who only use it to lust, as the Heathen do, after meat, which is only thanks to God, but 
and not to religion. that before meat, which is always a benedic· 

But it is an old deceitful practice of Here- tion of the creatures, as it is platn in the pre
tics to charge <Atholic men with old condemn- script and usual forms of grace. For which 
ed heresies. The Eutychians slandered the cause a Priest should ever do it rather than a 
Council of Chalcedon and Leo to be N esto-- layman or any of an inferior order in the clergy. 
rians, and to 1nake two persons in Christ, be· Insomuch that Hierome, epist. 85, reprehend
cause they said there wer~ two natures. Vigi-l eth certain Deacons whom he saw say grace, 
liw, lib. 5. ccmt. Eutycl1en. Anus charged Alex· 1 or bless the meat and the company, in the pre
ander his Bishop of Snbellianism, for avouch- · ~ence of a Priest. Who also recordeth, in the 
ing the unity of substance in Trinity. Socrat. life of Paul the holy Hermit, the great eotrrtesv 
lib. 1. c. 3. Juliani:us ~ccused Augustine of and humility of him and Antony, yielding on~ 
the heresy of Ap?lhnarts~ lib. 5. con.t. Jrllian. c. to the ~ther the pre-eminef!Ce of blessing their 
15. Other Pelagtans chnllen~cd htm fQr con- poor dmner. For to bless Is a great thina, and 
demning marriage. &tract. lm. 2.. ry, 53. And a Priestly prerogative:. as the apostle witness
th'lt our Prote~:~tants brag not too. much of their eth, declaring the pre-eminence of Melchise
goodlv invention, Jovinian the olrl Heretic, dec in that he blessed Abraham. 
their Master in this pmnt, accused the holy ver. 5. Sancti.fi.e!.i. All creatures be of God's 
Doctors and Catholics upon the same p\ace, to creation, none of the Devil, or of any other 
be MFmicbees, and to condemn meats and cause and begihnin_g, as the Manichees bias
marriage, as both Hierome and Augustine do phemcd: and therefore none are ill, abomina
testify. And they both answer to the H~ret\c, ble, or unclean br creation, nature, and comli· 
that the Church indeed, and Catholics, do ab- tion, but all gooa and made for nlan's use, 
etnin from some forever, and some for certain though aU be not alike holy nor equally sancti
davs, a'ld every Christian man liarhtly all the I fied. God made seven days, but he sanctified 
forty days of Lent fast: nni for that they think I only ooe of them, he made all places, but he 
the meats unclea'1, a~ominable, or of an. i 11 I sanctified none but the Temple and such like 
creation, u the Manichces do: but for punish- deputed to his service, as the Ark, the Altar, 
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thou Fhalt be a good minister of Christ J~:sus, nourished in the words of the faith and the 
goud doctrine which thou hast attain~d Wlto. 7 But foolish and old wiveA' fables avoid: and exer· 

ANNOTATIONS. 
.and the rest which were by sacred use both 
holy themselves, and gave also holiness and 
.sanctification to things that touched them or 
were applied unto them. So our Saviour saith, 
that the Temple sanctified the gold, and the 
Altar the gift, and generally all creatures se
vered from common and profane use, to reli
gion and worship of God, are Inade sacred 
thereby. So the places and days of God's ap
parition are workmg some special wonders or 
benefits toward the people, were holy, as Be
thel, Sinai, and others. And much more those 
times and places or Christ's Nativity, Passion, 
Burial, Resurrection, Ascension, which is so 
plain a case, that the hill where he was trans
figured only, is called therefore by Peter, tile 
hoi:!!_ mou11t. 

These therefore be holy memories and mo
nwnents of all sorts sanctified, besides that 
creatures, as we see here, be sanctified also by 
the word of God and prayer, that. is to say, by 
benediction and invocation of our Lord's holy 
name upon them, especially by the .sign of the 
cross, as Chrysostom noteth on thts place, 
},()111.. 12. in J. ad Tim. by 1he which the adver
sary power of Satan usurping unjustly upon 
God's creatures through man's sin, and seek
ing deceitful?y in or by the same to annoy man's 
body or soul, ts expelled, and the meat1:1 purged 
from him and made wholesome. Gregory 
lib. 1. Diolpg. c. 4. recordeth that the Devil en
tered into a certain relig-ious woman by eating 
the herb lettuce unblessed. And Augustine 
lib. 18. de civ. Dei c. 18. ehoweth at large, what 
ways he huth by meats and drinks and other 
usual creatures of Uod, to annoy men: though 
his power be much less than it was before 
Chnst, but sti II much desire he hath on all 
sides to molest the faithful by abusing the 
things most near and necessary unto them, to 
their hurt both bodily and ghostly, for reraedy 
whereot~ this sanctification which the Apostle 
speaketh of~ is very sovereign, pertnini ng not 
~nly to this common and more vulgar benedic
tion of our meats and drinks, but much more, 
as the propriety of the Greek word used by 
tbe Apostle for sanctification, doth import, to 
~ther more exact sanctifying and h!gher apply
mg of some creatures, and bless1ng them ·to 
Clirist, honour in the Church of God, and to a 
man's apiritual and corporal benefits. 

For, as Augustine writeth, lib. 2. de pee. merit. 
c. 26. besides this usual blessing of onr daily 
food, the Cat-echumens, that is, such as were 
taught toward Baptism, are sanctified by the 
sign of the Cross, and the bread, saith he, 
which they receive, though it be not the body 
of Christ, yet it is holy, and more holy than 
the usual breRd of the table. He meaneth a 
kind of bread, then hallowed especiallY for 
such aa were not yet admitted to the B. Sacrn
ment: either the same, .or the Hite to ou!"' holy 
bread, used in the Church of England and 
France nn Sundays. And it was a common 
use in ·the primitive Church to ·bless loaves, 

CHAPTER 4. 
and send them for saered tokens from one 
Christian man to another, and that not among 
the simple and superstitious, as the Adversaries 
may imagine, but amoncr the holiest, learned
est and Wisest.- Such halfowed breads did Pauli
nus send to Augustine and Alipius,·and theyto 
~im aga1_n~ caJlir!g. th~m blessings. . Hierome, 
m the· II fe of H1lanon, post medzum ~ how 
Princes and learned Bishops and other· of all 
sorts came to that holy man tor holy bread, 
panem benedictum. In the primitive Church the 
people commonly brought bread to the Priests 
to be hallowed .. Aut/tor. op. imp. lwm. 14. in 
~fatt. The third Council of Carthnge, cap. 24. 
maketh mention of the blessing of milk, honey, 
grapes, and corn. Fourth Canon of the Apos
tles. And not only divers other creatures used 
at certain times in holy Church's service, as 
wax, fire, pnlrn~, at+es', but also the holy oil, 
Chrism, and tl;e water of Baptism, that also 
which is the chief of all Priestly blessing of 
creatures, the bread and wine in the high Sa
crifice, be sanctified, for without sanctification, 
yea, as Augustine affi.rmeth, tract. I 18. ·in John. 
without the sign of the cross, none of these 
things cnn rightly be done. 

Can any mun now marvel that the Church 
of God, by the wnrrant of Paul's word, ex
pounded by so long practise and tradition of 
the first £'1thers of our reli$ion, doth use divers 
elements nnd bless them ror man's use and the 
~ervice of Gorl, expelling by the invocation of 
Christ's name, the ndversary power from them, 
according to the authority given by Chrisr, 
Super omnia dtemonia, over an Devils : and by 
prayer, which importeth as the Apostle here 
spe'nketh, desire of help, as it were by the vir
tue of Christ to combat with the Devil, and so 
to expel him out of God's creatures, which is 
done by holy 'exorcism, and ever beginneth, 
Adiutorium nostrum in nom·ine Domini, as we 
see in the blessincr of holy water and the like 
sanctification of elements. Which exorcism!:', 
namely, of children before they come to Bap
tism, see in Augustine, lib. 6. co11f. Julian, c. 
5. et de Ec. dogmat. c. 31. De nupf. at concupis. 
lib. 1. ·c. 20. and of hol_y water, that hath been 
used these fourteen hundred years in the 
Church by the institution of· Alexander I., 
in all Christian countries. ·and of the force 
thereof against Devils, see a famous history 
in Theodoret, lih. 5. c. 21. and in Epiphanius 
her. 30. Ebionitar1,1m. Gregory to AuQ"Ustine 
our Apostle, of the use thereof in halYowing 
the Idolatrous temples to be made the Churches 

·of Christ, a~ld Bedam. lib. l. c. 30. hi.st. Angl. 
Remember how the Prophet Eliseus applied 
salt to the healing and ~urifying of wat~rs. 4. 
Reg. 2: how the Angel Raphael used the liver 
of the fish to drive &WI!J the Devil, TOb. 6, 8: 
how David's harp and Psalmody kept the evil 
spirit from Saul, 1 Reg. 16: how n piece of the 
holy earth saved sucn a man's chamber from 
infestation of Devils, August. de Civit. dei. lib. 22. 
c. 8 : how Christ himself, ·both in Sacraments, 
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ciee thyself to piety. 8 For corporal exercise is profitable to li.ltle: but piety is profitable to al1 
things : having promise of the lite that now is, and of that to come. 9 A lai thful saying and 
worthy of all acceptation. 10 For to this purpose we labour and are reviled, because we hope 
in the living God which is the Saviour of all men, especially of the faithful. 11 Command ' 
~hese thi~gs and teac~. 1~ Let ~0 Dl~ !!«?nte.mn thy fOUth : ~~~be an example of the taithful, 
m word, In conver~a~10n, m chanty, 1n tanh, m chasllty. 13 l1ll I come attend unto readm!!, 
exhortatic;m, ~octri~~· 14. Neglect not the. grace that is iJI thee: _which is given thee by prO. 
phecy, wiLh unpos1t10n ot the hands of pnesthood. 15 1 hese thmgs do thou n1editate, be in 
these things that thy profiting may be m'u1itest to all. . 16 Attend to thyself~ and to doctrine : 
be earnest in them. For, thi~ doing, thou shah save both thyselt~ and them that hear thee 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 4. 
and out of them, occupied divers sanctified grace to be the gift of the lioly Ghost given 
elements, some tor the health of the body, unto him by receiving this holy Order, wherebr 
some for grace and remission of sins, and he was n1ade fit to execute his office to his on-u 
some to work miracles by. See in llierome salvation and other mens'. And note witha!. 
ag'ainst Vigilantius, c. 2. how holy relics tor- that grace is not only given in or with the Sa
went thern. In the history of J ulianus the craments, by the receiver's faith or devotion~ 
Apostata, how the sign of the Cross: in the out by the Sacrament, per impositionem, by im
Acts, cap. 19. how the name of JEsus, yea, and po8ition of hands. Tim. l, which is here said, 
of Paul puttetl1 thenl to flight. 1 cum impositi.on.e, with imposition. 

F'ufnish yourselves with such examples :tnd ver. 14. With impusition. Ambrose upon 
grounds ot Scriptures and antiquity, and you this place, implieth in the word Imposition of 
shall contemn the adversaries' caviliations and hands, all the holy action and sacred words 
blasphemies against the Church's practice in 1 done and ~pokeu over him when he was made 
suc.li things, ana further also find, t~1ese sacre~ 1 Priest. lVhereby! saith he,. he wa& daig!U!d to 
~c.tton~ and creatureli, n<?t only by 1ncrease. of 1 tile tJ?Ork,_and recet.ve~ authonty, tlwt he durn offer 
faith, fe~vour, and devouon, to purge the un- · .flacrifice 1n our Lords stead unto God. So doth 
purity .of ~ur so.u. ~s, and procure ren~issio~ ~f I th~ holy Docto~ allude unto ~he words that are 
our da_tlf u~fi~m1~1es, but that ~he chtef .Mmts- satd .now also 1~1 the Cat~ohc Church .to him 
ters ot t;hnst s Church, by theu sovereign au- i that IS made Pnest: Accz,pe potestatem offemuli 
thority g!anted <;>f our Lord! ~ay join unto t~e ' p!'_o vivis et mo_rtuis in nomme .Domini. That is, 
same the IT blessmg and re1n1 ss1on of our vema I Take or receave thou authontq to o.ffer for tlte 
sins or spiritual debts, as we see in James, re- living and the dead in the nauie of our LOrd, for 
mission of all sins to be annexed to the unc- the which flierome also, .as is noted before. 
tion with holy oil, which to the Catholics is a saiLh, that the ordering of Priests is, by im.po-

. Sacrament, but to the Protestants was but a si.lion of hands and imprecation of votce. 
temporal ceremony, and to some of them not of ver. 14. Of Priesthood. The practice of the 
Chnst's justification, but of the Apostles only. Church giveth us the sense of this place. 
In their own sense therefore they should not which the ancient Council of Carthage doth 
marvel that such spiritual effects should pro- thus set down. WJ&en a Priest takt:th orders, the 
cecd of the use of sanctified creatures, where- I Bwwp blessing him and holding.his hand upon his 
as venial tresfasses be remitted many ways, head, let ull the Priests pr_esent lay al8o t.heir htm.Jli 
though morta ordinarily by the Sacraments on J,i.s head by the Btslwp's haud.r, 4'-c. 'Vho 
only. Gregory did comtnonly send his bene- neeth not now, that holy Orders giving grace 
cl iction and remission of sins, in and with such by an external ceremony and work, is ~Sacra
holy tokens as were sanctified by~his blessing ment 1 So all the old Church counteth it. 
and touc~ing of the Ap~stles' booies and. I\lar- An? Aug~stine, cont. ep. Parm.tr~~. lib. 2._ c .. 13, 
tyrs' Rehcs, as now h1s successors do m the 

1

. plamly sa1th that no man doubteth but 1t 1s a 
like hallowed remembrances of religion. Se- 8acra1nent, and lest any man think that he 
venth book, Epist. 126. and book 9. Epist. 60. useth not the word Sacrament properly ru1d 
Thus therefore, and to the effects atoresaid, precisely, he joineth it in nature and name 
the creatures. of God be sanctified. with Baptism. Again who seeth not by this 

If any man object that this use of creatures use of imposition of hands in givinu Orders 
is like conjuratiOn in Necromancy, he must and other Sacraments, that Christ, the Apo5-
know the difference is, that in the Church's tles, and the Church may borrow of the Jew
sanctifications and exorcisms, the Devils be ish rites, certain convenient ceremonies and 
commanded, forced, and tormented by Christ's Sacramental actions, seeing this same, as the 
word and by prayers : but ih the other wicked Heretics cannot deny, was received of the 
practices, they be pleased, honoured, and co- manner of Ordering Aaron and the Pr)ests of 
venanted witlial, and therefore th:e first i~ _godly the old Lnw, or other heads of the people ! 
and according to the Scriptures, but· N ecro- E:x:od. 39. Numb. 27, 23. . 
mancy abommable and against the Scrip- ver. 16. Save bolA thyaelf. Though Christ be 
tures. our only Saviour, yet the Scriptures forbear 

ver. 8. Corporal czercise. Some, saith Chry- not to speak freely and vulgarly, and in a true 
~ostom, expound this of fastin~, but they are sense, that man also may save himself and 
deceive.d, for fasting is a sQintual exercise, others. But the P.rotest.ants no~~it~standi~~ 

· Au~ustme, lib. de mor. Eccl. Calk. c. 33. follow such a captious kmd of Divm1t[that u 
ver. 14. The grace. Augustine .declareth this a miUl speak any euch thing of our ady or 
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CHAPTER V. 
llotD to ~ve ltim~elf 'tmllardl young and old, 3 to butow the Claurcl'' oblatiou upon the need !J 

1oidolo8,, 9 antl not to admit the ~aid Chv.rclt'B widows under tAree~~coreyear1 oltl. 17 lndutribtiticin 
.to rupect we/l,the Prie.~u tl1at are painful, 19 a11tl ltow in his COMi.story to laear accuation~ againn 
Priest., 22 to be straight in e.mmining before he give order1, to be chasre, and to rtmit somewhat of 
his drinking water. 
1 A senior rebuke not : but beseeoh as a father : young _men, as brethren: 2 Old women, 

as mothers: young women, as sisters, in all chastity. 3 Honour widows: which are widows 
indeed. 4 But if any widow hafe children or nephews, let her l~atn first to rule her own 
house, and to render n1utual duty to her parents, for this is acceptable before God. 5 But she 
that is a widow in df:>ed and desolate: let her hope in God, nod continue in obsecrations and 
prayers night and day. 6 For s.he that is in delicwusness, livif!.g is dead. 7 And. this comf!Iand, 
that theJ be blnmeless. 8 But 1f any man have not care of h1s own, and. specually of h1s do
mesticals, he hath denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel. 9 Let a Widow be chosen of 
no less than. threescore years, which hath been the wife of one husband. 10 Having testimony 

ANNOTATIONS. . CHAPTER 4. 
any Saint in heaven, or other mean of procu- l' Christ's honour; with such hypocrites have 
ring salvatiou, they make it a derogatwn to we now-a-days to do. ' 

ANNOTATIONS.. CHAPTER. 5. 
ver. 3. Widows indeed. Ambrose calleth and Ostiary 52. widowa together with the 

them widows and desolate indeed, that might poor 150. all wnich God nourisheth in his 
marry, but to make the1nselves better and Church. Act. Apost. cap. 6. Chrrsostom, ·lib. 
more worthy of God, refuse marriage, which 3. de Sacerdotio propius fidem. Epipha:Rius, in 
they know to be but once blessed, imitating heresi 77. CoUyridianunun. Now then, what 
holy Anne, who in fasting and prayers served manner of women should be taken into the 
God night and day, never knowing but one tetlowship of such as were found of the 
husband. Such professed widows then are Church, he further declareth. 
to be honoured and succoured. Neither doth 1'er. 9. 'l'he wife of one hiUband. If you 
he speak of the Church's widows, of whom woul~ have a plain pattern of heretical ftaud, 
specially: afterward, but of all that by protes~ corruption, and adulteration of the native sense 
awn kept their widowhood, exhoning them to of God's word, and an invincible demon-
P!l_ss their time in prayer and fasting, ver. 5. stration that these new Glossers have· their 
Which was a honourable and holy state much . consciences seared, and hearts obdurated, 
written·-or, and commended in the Primitive ' willingly perverting ~he Scriptu~es ngainst 
Church, namely by Ambrose, and by Augus- that which they know 1s the meanmg thereof, 
tine, who wrote books entitled thereof, and to the maintenance of their sects : mark well 
make it next to virginity. Ambr. de vi.di.u.11 • .At~ their handling of this place about these ~dows 
gust. de bono vitlui.tatiB. of the Church. Paul prescrjbeth such onl)' to 

ver. 5. Prayers night. r Because of this con- be admitted as have been the wives of one 
tinual prayer which standeth not with conju- husband, that is to say, once only married, not 
gal and carnal acts of matrimony, as the Apos- admitting any that hath been twice married. 
tie signifieth, 1 Cor. 7. 5. therefore were ttiese By which words the Catholics prove first, that 
widows to live in the state of perpetual conti:. the like phrase used before- of Bishops and 
nency. Deacons, that they should be the husbands of 

ver. 8. He ha.th denied. Not-that bv this or one wife, must needs signify that they cannot 
by any other deadly sin, except incre"dulity or be twice married, nor admitted to these and 
doubtfulness in belief, they lose their faith : the like functions, if they were n1ore· then Once 
but that their facts be not answerable to their married before. Secondly, we prove by thie 
faith and to Christian ~;eligion, whioh prescri- place against the adversaries, that the state ot 
beth all such duties. widowtiood is more worthy, honourable, d~ 

ver. 9. Let a widow be chosen. Now he cent, and pure in respect of the service ot the 
Rpeaketh n1ore particularly, and specially of Chureh, and more to be relieved of the rave
such widows as were nourished and founded rues thereof, then the state of married folks : 
by the oblations of the faithful and the Alms and that not only, as the adversaries perhaps 
of the Church, and did withal some necessary may answer, for their greater necessity, to 
services about women that were to be profess- more leisure, freedom, or expedition to se"e, 
ed or baptized, for their instruction and ad- in that they be not cumbered with husband 
dres~ing to that and other Sncraments, and and household, but in respect of their vidual 
also about the sick and impotent: and withal continency, chastity, and purity, for else such 
sometimes they had the chJrge of the Church as were widows with intention and freedom 
goods, or the disposition of them under the to marry afterward, might have been admitted 
Deacons : in respect whereof they also and by the Apostle, ns well as those that were 
the like are called Duu;cmisse. Ensebius, lib. never to marry again. 
6 cap. S5. reciteth out of Cornelius' Epis- Thirdly, we prove that second marriage not 
tie, that in the Church of Rome there is only after admission to the alms OJ service of 
one Bishop, 40. Priests, 6. Deacons, 7. Sub- the Church, but before .also, is disagreeable 
deacol18, Acoluthi 42. Exorcistes, Lectors, and a sign of incontinency or more lust and 

2~ . 
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in good works, if abe have brought uJI·her children, if she have received to harbour, If abe 
have washed the Saints' feet, if she have ministered to them that suJrer tribulation, if she ban 
followed every good work. 11 But the younger widows avoid. For when they shall be 
wanton in Ghnet, they will marry: 12 Haaving damnation, because they have made void tbeir 

'"'~ '· 0 ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 5. 
ftesb.linees~ ie agreeable or comely for ony that is a most intolerable impudency, and a 
puson belonging to the Church: nnd conse- construction that never came to any wise 
.quently, that the Apostle in the last chapttr man's cogitation before: and yet these their 
ueatingofthe holyfw1ctionsof Bishops, Prit:sts, fancies must be God's word, and biga""" or 
Deacons,and of the Church's refu~ing generally biga11tia, must against their old natures and 
bigamo~, or twice married persons, n1ut nueds use of all writerfl, be aU one with PolJgarmul 
much tnore mean that no man twice married aad Polygamia. They gave an example ot 
s}10ij}d be received to holy Orders : and fur- such widows in women divorced justly from 
ther, tJaat as none were admitted to be widows their husbands in the old law. As though 
of the church, that ever intended to marry Paul here took order for the Jew's widows 
a&"ain, so none should ever be received te only, or that had been such a common case 
JDJnisler the Sacraments which is a thing infi- among the Jews also that the Apostle needed 
nitely more, and requiretb more purity and con- to take so careful order for it. Finally, they 
tinency, than the office or state of the said let not to say that if the Apostle should be un
widow, that inteuded tQ marry again. To re- derstood to refuse a widow twice married at 
eeive the body of Christ, sanh Hierome, in sundry times, it were unreasonable and injuri
.A.polag. pro lib. cont. Jooin. Epist. 50. cap. 6. is ous to second marriages, which have no more 
a greater and holier thing than prayer, and indecency or sig_n of incontinency, say they, 
therefore Priests that must both continually than the fir5t. Thus bold they are with tlie 
pray, and also be occupied about the receiving Apostles and all antiquity. 
or rninistering the holy Sacrament daily, must ver. 11. lranton in Christ. Widows wasing 
live conLinently. warm, idle, and well fed by the Church lust af. 

Fourthly, we proye, that it is not lawful to ter hu~bands, as also Apostate Priests, and Su· 
aDneX by prf~Cept or the partie:-;' promise, sin· perintendents marry, specially after the_y have 
gle life or chastity to a whol~ ~taft' or order of gotten good Ecclesiastical livings. Which ia 
the faithful~ because the Apot'tle and the to wax wanton in Christ, or against Christ,""' 
whole church in his time joitwd to this state XP'aTOJI. The Greek word signifieth to cast oft" 
of the chur~b 's widows, perpetual continency. the reins or bridle, that is, the bond or promise 
Fifthly, we prove hereby, that ru refuse and of cont.inen~y which they had put upon them. 
not to accept the twice married, or such as ver. 11. They wiU. l11 the cha61it!l of v:idotD
will not live sin~le, into the state of widows hood or W{finiiy, saith Augustine, the ezoellence 
or holy Orders, IS not to condemn or forbid of a f!Tealer p~ft is ·"ON!i.t (or. ll71rich being 0111o« 
second marriage, or once and often marrying, duired, citot~en, and o.Dered to God by tl010, il is 
with the Maoichees according to the doctrine not only darmwble to enter: afterwanl. into JRar
of devils, as the Proteetants, and before them riaJle, but tlmugl• it come twt actuaUy to fllllrrio.ge 
the old condemned Jovioianists, do blaspheme ~ to have tht wiU to marry ill damnable. Aug. 
the church; for them did Paul allow and teach lib. de bono viduit. cap. 9. 
doctrine of devils, who refuseth a twice mar- ver. 12. Ilm;i:ng danmation. It signifieth. DOt 
ried woman, and bindeth others by their en- blame, check, or reprehenE~ion of men, u 
wring into this state, never to marry again : some to make the fault seem less, would have 
as no doubt ·he did the clergymen much more it: but judgment or eternal damnation, which 
in the third chapter before. Thus lo, we Ca- is a heavy Aentence. God grant all tnarried 
tholiee confer and conater the scriptures, and Priests ana Relillious may consider their la
for this meaning we have all the Doctors mentable case. What a grievous sin it is. Am
without exception. What shift t.hen have the \ brose, ad virgi1te7n la~t, cap. 5. a11d B. 
heretics here 1 for marry and n·Jnarrv thev ver. 12. Their .firstfaitlt .. All the ancient fA
must, let the Scriptures and a.ll tl:c I luctiJI"S ii1 : tla·rs that t'Yer wrote ('(!mmentaries upon this 
the world say nay to 1t. In trutlt tlH \' du not 1 Epi~tlc~ Grr·t·k ;md Latin, as Chrysostom, 
ez~und th~. word of God, but llt·t· froJn thC' 1 The_odord. < )t~enmen111s, TheC!phylactus, Pri
endence ot 1t, some one way anJ buuw a11u- 1. ma~1us, ,\IIJhro~c, BPoe, Ha1mo, Anselme, 
ther. . and th(~ r~.:·~i: al:-:o all others that b:r occasion 

And of all other, their extremest and most 
1 

use this pluce, U:l:t the 4. Council of Carth~e 
shameful tergiversation ie, that the Apostle : cap. 104. and the 4. of Toleto cap. 55. Atlia
here forbiddeih not the admission of such wi- nasius, lib. de t:Jirginitate. Epiphan1us, Jan. 48. 
clows as have been twice married, but only Hierome, co11t. Jooinia11um, lib. I. mp: 7. ~d m 
them that have had two husbands at once. cap. 44. Ezech. pro~ .fintm. Augusttne m ex
Which was a very improbable and extorted : ceeding- many places : all these expound the 
eapoaition before, concerning Bishops and Apostle's word of the vow of Chastity, or the 
Deacons, cap. 3. and, as Hierome eaith, ep. 83. f~uth and pr,!lmi~e made to ~hrist 1o _hve c~n
~ Me~o.•*· culcua: ·bot heret~at an e.xcep- • tmently: lt·hat 's to break tllelr first .fauh?. sa1th 
.~n abo~· · b~ ~-. only agamst w1do_ws ! A. ugustme. that vented, (lnd pe~(~T71te.d not •. In Ps. .,._t had )lad tW.~~~di together, wh1ch 1 75. prope.~nem. T~ey break their _firsl faitlt, dat 
wu a thiDa never J&Will nor. never heard of j atarul Rot &n that wltich they .,or&ef!. lib. de &rAcltJ 
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fi.rat faith. 13 And withal idle also they learn io g9 ahoot from house to hoase ': not only- idle, 
but also full of words one!l curious, speaking thin~s whieh they ought not. 14 I will therefore 
the youn~er 1:0 marry, to brin.2 forth children, to oe. housewives: to give no occasion to the 
ad·verso.rJ:eS for to apeak evil. 15 For now certain are turned back after Satan·. 16 If auy 

ANNOTATION8. CHAPTER 5. 
t>irgin. cap. 33. Again he and all the Fathers ' sion. Which is no more but to prefer second 
withhimuaCanhage Council, lfa!'Y widows, how marringe before fornication: and a good 
'!JOIUI8 soever tkey were left of tlteir hwbaruts fk. warning, that they which are to profess, look 
ceased, .b.atJe vowed themselves to God, left their well that they do. Paul's e,xpenence of the 
laical ltabit aud under the tutitn011y of tlte Bishop fall of some young ones to n1arriage, caused 
and Chvch 1ume appeared in riligious 'ILV!ed, and him to give thia admonition here: as also tha; 
afterward go any more to secular 11Ul7'riage, ac- before, that none should be received to the 
cordiug to the .Apustl.es' BeMtence they shaU be dam7t- Church's nlms under threescore years of age. 
ed, because thc!J were tw bold to make void the Not forbidding the Church for ever, to ucctpt 
faith or prat1U8e of chastity which they vowed to any vows, of widows or virgins tiJl that age, 
our Lord. as the Heretics falsely affirm: but showmg 

And this promise of Chastity is called,faitla, what was meet for that time, and the begiu
because the fidelitY. betwixt married persons ning _of Christianity, when as yet there W«:;re 
is ordinarily ealled of holy writers, faith: and no Monasteries built, no prescript rule, no ex
the vow of chostity made to God, joineth him act order of obedience to Superiors : but thtl 
and the persons so vowing, as it were in mar- professed, as Paul here noteth, coursed and 
riage, eo far, that if the said persons break wandered up and down idly, ns now our pro
promise, they are ~ounted nnd called in the fessed virgins or Nuns do notJ.ne~th.er C!lfl do. 
last ailegea Council, God's adulterers. In the Of whom therefore, where O.lSCiphne 1s ob· 
third to the Romans also and often elsewhere, served, there is. no cause of such danger. 
faith is taken for promise or fidelity. And that Besides that widows having had the use of 
it is so taken her-e, the words i1Titv.mfacerehto carnal copulation before, are 1nore dangerously 
frustrate and make void, do prove, for t at tempted, than virgins that nre brought up 
term is commonly ·used in matter of vow,_IJro- from their tender age in piety, and have no ex
mise, or compt~.ct. Gen. 17. Num. 30. This perience of such pleasures. Ambro_se, lib. de 
pron1ise is called her~ prima fides, the first vid.ui.'f, proving by the example of holy Anne, 
faith, in respect of the latter promise, which who lived a widow even from her youth ull 
vow--breakers make to them with whom they sol· _ears of age, in fasting and praying night 
pretend to marry. So saith Au_gustine lib. de an day, that the A_postle doth not here witb .. 
bono viduit. reap~ B. and 9. and Innocentius 1. out exception forbid all young widows to vow, 
Epist. 2. cap. 13. tom. I. Cone. And this is the yea he esteemeth that profession in the 
only native, evident, and agreeable sense to younger wome·n much more laudable, gloriou1 
the circumstances of the letter. And the vain and meritorious. 
~vasion ~the Heretics to save the Apostate ver. 15. After Satan. We may here learn, 
l\1ooks, FriaTe, Nuns, and Priests from damna- that for diose to marry which are professed, 
tion for their pretended marriages, is frivo- is to tum back after Satan. For 1w speaketh 
lous: to :wit, that .first faith here signifieth the of such as-were married contrary to theirv&w. 
faith of Baptism or Cbristian belief; and not And hereupon we call the Religwus that mar· 
the -promise or vow of Chastity. But we Rsk ry, as Luther, Bucer, Peter, IVI.artyr "nd the 
thetn if ~his faith of Baptism he broken by rest, Apostates. More we Jearn, that eueh 
marriage or no. For the text is plain that by young ones hnve no excuse of their age, or 
intending to marry:, they break their faith, and that they be vehemently tempted and bum in 
'?f breakmg their faith the! be damned, if they their .concupiscences,._, or that tliey have Dot 
dw without repentance. In truth which way the gift of Chastity. .ror notwithstanding all 
eoever they writhe themselves to defend dteir these excuses, these young professed widows 
aac'fli'Jege or pretended marriages, they lose if they marry, go backward after Satan, and 
their laoour and struggle ngamst their own be A~states, and damnedf except they re
eonacienee nnd _ _plain Scripture. . "Qent. F'or as for the Apost e's words to the 

ver. 14. I will the younger. He speaketh of Corinthians, It is better to mo.rry than to bum, 
such young ones as were yet free. For such we have before declared out of the Fathers, 
as baa already made vow, neither could they and here we add, that it pertaineth only toper· 
without damnation marry, were they young or sons that be free and have not :vowed to the 
old, ·nor he without sin command or counsel contrary1 as Ambrose, lib. ad virG.lafJie, c .. -5. 
them to it~ Neither, as Hierome J>roveth to Augustme de bono vi~. c. 8. and H1erome, lib. I. 
Gerontia, and Chrysostom upon this place cont. Jovin. c. i. e:xpound.it. 
doth he precisely command or counsel the The heretics of our time think there 11 no 
young ones that were free, to marry, or ab- remedy for fornication or bummg, but mar• 
solut~Hy forbid them to vow chastity: God riag~, and so did Augustine when he waa yet 
forbid, say they. But his speech containeth a Manichee. Puta'Oata me miserum, 4'c. I 
only a wise admonition to the frailer sort, that thought, saith he, lib. 6 COf!f"'!· c. 11. tltof I 
it were far better for them not to have vowed should be an unhappy aJUl muerable man if I 
at all, but to have married agsin, than to have shfJ!tld lack the company of a tOOmCZ11, a.ntl t,\~ _.. 
fallen to adultery and Apostacy after profes· diane ofthy mercy to heal the sc;:me t7ifi:rmuy I 
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faithful man have widows, let him minieter to them, and let not the Church be burdened : that 
there may be sufficient for them that are widows indeed. 17 The Priests that rule well, let 
them be esteemed worthy of double honour: especially that they labour in the word and doe· 
trine. 18 For the Scripture saith: Thou sh4lt 11ot muzzle the moutJt of the oz tAat treadetJa Old 
tAe corn, and, The workma~t .;, tDOtthy of his hire. 19 Against a priest receive not accusation: but 
under two or three witnesses. 20 'them that sin, reprove before all : that the rest also may 
have fear. 21 I testify before God and Christ J Ksus, and the elect Angela, that thou keep these 
things without prejudice, doing nothing by declining to the one part. 22 Impose hands on no 
man lightly, neither do thou commu~icate ~ith other men's sin& Keep thyself ch~te. 
23 Drilik. not yet water: but usc a little wme for thy stomach, and thy often infinmues. 
24 Certain men's sins be manifest, going. ~efore to judgment: and ce~m men they f~llow. 
25 In like manner also good deeds be mamfest, and th~y that are otherWise, cannot be htd. 

. CHAPTER VI. 
What to teach ltrvanU. 3 If any ~h tJRainst the doctrine .of the C~vrcla .obstinately, he dot!& it of 

,;de fJnd for lucre. But the Cal.holi.c Buhol! must jo/l()w vtrlue, lw."t"g his ttye3 alUJa/:ep tQ life ewr
laning, and to the comi~&g of Chmt. 17 l\lhat to co1nnuuul tlte rich. ~ Firwllg, to molll oare
/ulJ.y_ the Catholic Church's doctrine, without mutatwu. 
1 Whosoever are servants under yoke, let them count their masters, worthy of all honour: 

lest the name of our Lord and his doctrine be blasphemed. 2 But they dl'at have faithful 
masters, !et them not contenm them, because they are brethren, but serve the rather, because 
they be faithful and beloved, which are partakcu of the benefit. These things teach and ex
hort. 3 If any mnn teach otherwise, and consent not to the sound words of our Lord Jzsus 

ANNOTATIONS. 
tlaoug1tt not upon, ~cause I had not tried it : and 
imagined that continency was in a mun's own 
power and liberty, which in my•elf I did not feel: 
being 10 foolish not to understand that no man cnn 
be continent unlus thoujive it. Verilj thou would.~t 
gtve it, if with inwar mourning would knock 
at tJay ear•, and with sound faith would cast my 
care ·~ thee. 

By all which you may easily prove, that 
chastity is at hing that may lawfully be vowed, 
that it ts not impossible to be fulfilled by pray· 
er, fasting, and chastisement of men's concu
J>iscence, that it is a thing more grateful to 
God than the condition of married persons, for 
else it should not be required either in the 
Clergy or in the Religious, finally, that it is 
most abominable to persuade the ~r vir~s 
or other professed to such sacrilegious wed
lock, which Augustine avoucheth to be worse 
than adultery. De bon vida. c. 4. 11. JoviniB.J~. 
was the first that ever made marriage equal 
with virginity or chaste life, for which he was 
condemned of heresy. Aug. in argumento, lib. 
de lxmo Conjugali. De pee. merit. lib. 3. c. 7. lib. 
de ~u 82. He was the first that per
suaded professed virgins to marry, which Au
~ustine sai th wns so clearly and without ques
tton wicked, that it could never infect any 
.Priest, but certain miserable Nuns. Yea for 
this strange persuasion he ealleth Jovinian a 
monster, saymg of him thus, Lib. 2. Retract. 
ctJp. 2-2. The holy Church that is tJaere, at Rome, 
fltDM faiJJ&fiJly and stoutly ruuWl tlti6 monster. 
Hierome calleth the said Heretic and his com-· 
plices Chriltian epicures. lib. 2. cont. Jcmin. c. 
19. Ambrose, ep. 8.2. ad Vercellensem ~coptlm 
in initio. But what would these holy Doctors 
have said, if they had lived in our doleful 
time, when the Protestants go _quite away 
with this wickedness and call it God's 
word1 

ver. 17. lVorthy of doubk Aonour. Double 
honour and livelihood due to good Priests. 

ver. 17. ·In won/, and doctriJte. Such Prie~ts 
specially and Prelates are wonhy of double, 

CHAPTER 5. 
that is, of the more ample honour, that are 
able to preach and teach, and to take'~ 
therein. 'Vhere we may note, that nil good 
Bishops or Priests, in those days were not so 
well able to teach, as some otliers, and yet for 
the n1inistry of the Sacraments, and for wU.. 
dom and government, were not vamcete to be 
Dishops, and Pastors : for though it be one 
high c01nmendation in a Prelate, to be able 
to teach, as the Apostle before noted : yet 
all cannot have the like grace therein, and 
is often recompensed by other s!ngular gifts 
no less necessary. Augustine laboured in 
word and doctrme, Alipius and Valerius 
weref.ood Bishops, and yet had not that gift. 
Possi . tn vit. Aug. cap. 5. And some times 
and countries require preachers more than 
other. All which we note to discover the 
pride of Heretics, that contemn some of the 
Catholic Priests or Bishops, pretending tha: 
they cannot preach as they do, with meretri
cious and pamted eloquence. 

ver. 19. Against" Priut. Here the Apos
tle will not have every light fellow to be heard 
against a prieat; so Augustine, for the like 
reverence of the Priesthood, admonisheth 
Pacarius, that in no wise he admit any testi
monies or accusations of heretics against a 
Catholic Priest. Epist. 212. 

ver. 22. No man lightly. Bishops QlUBt have 
great care, thnt they give not Orders to .anr 
that is hot well tried for his f&.ith, learning and 
good behaviour, 

ver. 23. lVater. You see how lawful and 
how holy a thing it is, to fast from some meat& 
or drinks, either certain days, or always, aa 
this blessed Bisho~ Timothy did : who waa 
hardly induced by the Apostle to drink a little 
wine with his water in res~ct of his infirmi ... 
ties. And mark withal, what a calumnious 
and stale cavillation it is, that to abstain from 
certain meats and drinks for punishment of 
the body or devotion, is, to condemn God'• 
crAo.tures. Homily of Chrysostom upoa 
these words, 'f om. 5. 
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Chr's~, a!ld to that doctt:ine which i~.acc~rding to p~ety =. 4 ~e is pr~ud, knowing nothinr, but 
langmslung about questwns and stnfe oi words: ot wh1ch nse envies, contentions, bla:sphe· 
mies, evil suspicions, 5 Conflicts of men corrupted in their miml, and that are deprived ot the 
trut~, esteem g~in to be piety. 6 But viety with sufficiency is great gain. 7 For we. brought 
nothmg unto thts world: doubtless, neither can we take away any tlung .. 8 But havmg food, 
and wherewith to be covered, with these we are content, ~ For they t~:at will be made rich, 
fall into tentation and the snare of the devil, and many desires unprofitable and hurtful, which 
drown men into destruction and perdition. 10 For the root of all evils is covetousness: which 
certain dssiring have erred from the faith, and hnve entangled themselves in many sorrows. 
11 Bl1t thou, 0 man of God, flee these things: and pursue justice, piety, fuith, charily, patience, 
mildness. ·12 F'ight the good fight of faith: apprehend eternal lite, wherein thou art called and 
hast confessed a good confession before many witnesses. 13 I commund thee before God, 
who qn.ickeneth all things, and Christ JEsus, who gave testimony under Pontius Pilate a good 
confession: 14 That thou keep the Commandment without spot, blameless unto the coming 
of our Lord JEsus Christ. 15 Which.in due times the blessed and only Mighty will show, the 
King-'1>f kings and Lord of lords, f6 \V~o on]y hath immortality, and inhabiteth lig~t not ac
cessJlJle, whom no man hath seen, yea nett.her can ~ee, to whom be honour and-Empue .ever
lasting. Amen. li Command the rich of this world. not to be hi~h minded, nor to trust in the 
uncertainty of riches. but in the living God, who. giveth us all thmgs abundantly to enjoy, 18 
To do well, to become rich in good works, to give easily, to communicate, 19 To heap unto 
themselves a (fOOd foundation for the time to come, that they may apprehend the true lite. 20 
0 Timothy, keep the depositum, avoiding the profane novelties of voices, and oppositions of 

. ANNOTATIONS. 

ver. 4. Languuhifllf. Even these be the good 
disputes of our new Sect-ma8ters, and the 
world hath too long proved these inconve
niences here named, t" be the fruits of such 
endless altercations in religion, as these un
happy Sects have brought forth. 

\'er. 10. Certain desiring. As in the firet 
chapter, lack of faith. and good conscience, so 
here covetousness or desire of these temporal 
things: and in the end of this chapter, pre
sumption and boasting of knowledge are 
causes of falling from the faith. Heresy often 
being the punishment of former sin. 

ver. 19. Foundation. Ahns deeda and good 
works laid for a fom1dntion and ground, to at-
tain everlasting life. , 

ver. 20. !Jel!Ositum. The whole doctrine of 
our Christiamty being taught by the Apostles, 
and delivered to their successors, and coming 
down fro1n one Bishop to another, is called 
Depos-itum~ ns it weJ"e a thing laid into their 
hands, and committed. unto them to keep, 
\vhich because it -pa.sseth from hand to hand, 
from age to age, from Bishop to Bishop, with
out corruption, change, or alteration, is all one 
with tradJtion, and is the truth ~iven unto the 
holy Bishops to keep, and not to Laymen. 
Vincentius Lirinensis upon this text, lih. cont. 
profan. hares. Novationes. And it is for this 
great, old, and known treasure committed to 
the Bisho~s' custod_y, that Ireneus calleth the 
Catholic Church llepositorium dives, the rich 
treasury qf trutlt, lib. 3. cap. 4. And as Clemens 
Alexnndri us writeth, lib. 2. Strom. this place 
maketh so much against all Heretics, who do 
all change this Depositum, that for it only such 
men in his days denied this Epistle. The He
retics of our days challenge also the truth, and 
sa_y it is the old truth, but they Jeap fourtern or 
:fifteen hundred years for it over m·en's heads 
to the Apostles. But we call for the Depositum, 
and ask them in whose hands, that truth which 
they pretend, was laid up, and how it came 
down to them, for it cannot be Apostolical, un
less it were Depolitum in some Timothy's hand, 

CHAPTER 6. 
eo to continue from one Bishop to another, and 
until our time, and to the end .. 

ver. 20. Profane novelties. No11; dixit antiqut· 
tates, saith Vinoensius Lirinensis, non dixit ve
tustates, sed prophanas novitates. Nam !li vitanda 
eRt nOVttaB, tenenda est antiquil.as : si prophana est 
novita.s, sacra/a est vetu.stas: lle said not ANTI
QUIT IRS: he ~aid not ANCIENTN&ss: but'Pao
FANE NOVELTIES, for if nm:elt_q is to be avoided, 
antiquity is to be kept : if novelty be profane, an
cientn&418 is holy and Sacred. 

We may measure the newne@s or oldness of 
words and terms of speaking in Religion, by 
holy Scriptures only : as though all those, or 
only those were new and to be rejected, that 
are not expressly found in hoJy writ but we must 
esteem them by the agr-eeableness or disagree
ableness the~. have to the true sens~ of Scrip
tures, to the torm of Catholic faith and doctrine, 
to the praise of the old Christians, to the Apos
tolic use of speech come unto us by tradition 
of all ages and Churches, and to the prescrip
uon of holy Councils and Schools of the Chris
tian world : which have given out, according 
to·the time and question raised by Heretics and 
contentious persons, very fit, artificial, and sig· 
nificant woras, to discern and defend the truth 
by, against falsehood. 

These terms, Catholic, Trinity, Person, Sa
cra1TIR1lt, Incarnation, Mass, and many more, are 
not, in that sense wherein the Church useth 
them, in the Scriptures at all, and divers of 
them were _s_poken by the Apostles before any 
part of the New Testament was written, some 
of them taken up straight after the Apostle's 
days in the writings and preachings of holy 
Doctors, and in the speech of all faithful people., 
and therefo~e cannot be counted Novelties ot 
words: Others beside these, as, Conndlsta'Rtial, 
Deipa_ra, 'l''ran.ff'Ubstan(iatitm, and the like, 
whiCh are neither in express terms found in 
Scriptures, not yet in sense, if we should fol
low the judgmeJ1t of the spe~ial sect@, against 
which t lie said words were first inventea, the 
Ariana crying out against Nicene C~cil, for 
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falsely called knowledge. 21 Which certain promising, have erred about the faith. Grace be 
with thee, Amen. 

ANNOTATION&. CHAPTER. 6. 
the first: the N estorians against ~phesine l fashion and phrase newly invented, though in 
Council, for the second; the Lutherans, and I the nature of the words sometime there be no 
Calvinists against the Lateran and the later harm. In Augustine's days, when Christian 
Councils, for the third. These words also not- , men had anf good befallen them, or Pntered 
withstanding, by the J·udgment of holy Church l into any mans house, or met any friend by the 
and Counc1l~ approve to be consonaut to God's way, they used always to say, Dt:o grai:Uu. The 
word, and made authentical among the Jaithtul, Donatists and Circumcellions of rhat time being 
are soun i and tTue words, and not of those newfangled, torsook the old phrase, and would 
kind whi;_!h the Apostle calleth Nvvel.tiu. always say, l.Aus Dt>.a: from which the Catho-

The words then here forbidden, are the new lie men did so abhor, as the said Doctor writ
profane terms nna speeches invented, or spe- eth, that they had aR lief meet a thief, as 
cially used by u~rc:ics, ~uch as Irene record- one that said to them, Lau.• Deo, instead of 
eth the ValeutiniLtns had a number most mon- Deo gratia..'(. As now we Catholics must not 
strous: as the l\Lmichees had also divers, as say, The Lord, but Our Lord: as we say, Our 
may be seen in Augustine : The Arians 

1 
Lady tor his mother, not, The lildy. Let us 

had their .Similis suhsta11t~, ~nd Christ to be ez j keep our forefathers' words, and we shall 
no" e.xislentiJJu.fl: the urher Heretics after those ea~ly keep our o~d and true taith that we had 
days h.1d their Chri..•tiparam, and such like, of the first Christian. Let them say, A.mend
agreeable to their sects. But the Protestants , me~tt, ablltiltellce, the Lord's supper, th.e Commu.
pass in this kind, as they ex::!eeu most Here- I' nion tablt:, Ji.lders, ltli1ti.3terl, Sttpetj.nle7ttumt, C(J71.
tics i.1 the number of new opinions: at their gregation, so be it, prai:~e ye tl1e Lord, Morning
Servum urhitrium, their sol.e faith, their fiduce, I prayer, Eveni11g-prayer, and the rest, as they 
their apprehension~( Christ's justice, their im- 1 will: Let us avoid those novelties of words, 
prtlative ri:;ltteou.,"ess: their horrible terms of I according to the Apostles· prescript, and keep 
terrors, un~ui~hes, distresses, distrust, tear and I the old terms, Penance, J'asti11g, Priest, Clr.ur~ 
keHng of heiJ p.1ins in the soul of our Saviour, i Bi.~hop, Mt13s, JUatim•, E'DefUfong, the B. Sacra. 
to express their bbsphernous fiction of hie ten1-~· ment, Altar, Oblation, Host, .Sacrifice, Allelllia, 
poral u.tmn:Jtion, which they call his descend- Ame11, Lent, Palm-Sunday, Cltristmas, and the 
mg to hell: Their marks, toke11s, and badg~tt Sacra- i very words will bring us to the faith of our first 
me"tal, ~heir Companation, lmpanatioii,Circumpa-,. Apostles, and condemn these new Apostates' 
nation,to avoid the true convPrsion in the Eucha- new faith and phrase. 
rist: their presence in fif!rLre, i" faith, 1ign, ! ver. 20. Falsely called knowledge. It is the pro-
6pirit, plt!dge, effect, to avoid the real presence · perty of all Heretics to arrogate to themselves 
of Christ's body. These and such hke innu- great knowledge, and to condemn the simpli
nierable which they occupy in every part of city of their Fathers! the holy Doctors, and the 
their false do.:.:trine, are in the sense that they Church, but the Apo~tle calleth't.heir pretended 
use them, all fulse, captious and deceitful skill, a knowledge falsely so called, being in 
words, and are novilates vocum, here forhidt.lcn. truth high and deep hlindnesE'. Such, saith Ire-

And though some of the said term~ have i meus, lib. 5. c. 17, atr forlflke the preaclauUJ of tM 
been by some occasion obiter without ill meRn- Church, argue tltt> holJJ Priats of unskiljulaeu, 
ing spoken by Catholics before these Heretics not roflsidering how far Rare worth a religwiJI 
arose, yet now knowin~ them to be the proper idiot is, than a blaBphemota and imptulent ~ 
speeches of Hererics, Christian men are bound phister, &uckas allllerdie8 be. Vincenti us Liri
to avoid them. Wherein the Church of God 1 nensis speaking in the person of Heretics, 
hath ever been as dili~ent to resit~t Novelties of saith, Come 0 '!lefool:Uth a11d miserable mm, tluJt 
words, a~ her adversaries are busy to invent are commmtly called CatAol.ics, and learn the tru 
them, for which cause she will not havo us faith u'hiclt hath heen hid many 0-fU laeretciflA'e. 
communicate with them, nor follow their but is retmled and 1howed of late cfc:. 
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' THE ARGUMENT OF Tit"E SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL TQ TIMOTHY. 

The chief scope of this second to Timothy is, to open unto him that his martyrdom is at hanc:L 
Which yet he doth not plainly before the end: preparing first his .mind with much circumstance, 
because he knew it would arieve him sore, and also might be a temptation to him. There• 
fore he talketh of the cause of his trouble, and of the reward ~ that the one is honourable1 and 
the other most glorious: and exhorteth him to be constant in the faith, to be read-y always tO' 
suffer for it, to fulfil his ministry to the end, as himself now had done his. 

Whereby it is certain that it was written at Rome, in his last apprehension and impriso~ 
ment there: as he signifieth by these words, Chap. l. Onuiphoru.'J wa8 not a3hamed of my 
chai11, but when lte was come to Rome, carefuUy loUf!;ht mP, 4'c., And of his martyrdon1 thue: 
For I am now ready to be qffered, and the time of my resolution, or death~ u at lwnd. cap. 4:. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL TO TIMOTH\~. 

CHAPTER I. 
With 1tis praises lte covertly exhorteth him not to be diMnayedfor h;8 trouble, 6 having grnce gTDen m 

Orders to help him, 8 and k"owtng .for what caU&e he u peraecuted, and namely with tlte 63:tlmple 
of Onesiplwnts. 
1 Paul an Apostle of JEsus Christ by the will of God, according to the promise of the life 

which is in Christ .JEsus. 2 To Timothy my dearest son, grace, mercy, peace from God the 
Father, and Christ JEsus our Lord. 3 I ~ive thanks to God, whom I serve from tny progenitors 
in a pure conscience, that without intermuJsion I have a memory of thee in my prayers, nighc 
and day. 4 Desiring to see thee, mindful of thy tears, that I may be filled with joy. 5 Calhng 
to mind that faith which is in thee not feigned, which also dwelt first i.n thY. grandmother Loi9y 
and thy mother Eunice, and I am sure that in thee also. 6 For the whicn" cause I admonish 
thee that thou resuscitate the grace of God: which is in thee by the imposition of my hands. 1· 
For God hath not given us the spirit of fear: but of power, and love, and sobriety. 8 Be· nof 
therefore ashamed of the testimony of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner: but travail with the 
Gospel according to the power of God. 9 \\~ho hath delivered ana called us by his hoFycalling,. 
not according to our works, but according to his purpose and grace, whic~ wae given to us m 
Christ JEsus before the secular times; 10 But it is manifested now by the illumination of our 
SaYiour J:zsus Christ, who hath destroyed death, and illuminated life and incorn•ption· by the
Go~el. 11 Wherein I' am afpointed a Preacher, and Apostle, and Master of the Gentilee. 
12 For the which cause also suffer these things: but I ~ not confounded.. For J know 

---------------------------
ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 1. 

ver. 5. In thy grandmother. Though God I And commonly the true God is called the God 
show mercy to many that be of incredulous, of the faithful and of their forefathers .. .Dan. 2,. 
heretical, or ill parents, yet it is a goodly bene- 3. And false gods and new doctrines or opi• 
diction of Go<\. to have good education, and to nions be named .. New and fresh, mch a tAear 
have good faithful progenitors and Catholic fathetl troriAi~ not. Deut. 32. Finally, Pa':'l 
parents. And it is a great stn to forsake the both here, and often else allegeth for hut 
faith of our fathers thnt he Catholics, or con- defence and commendJttion, that he was of 
trary to our education in the Church, to follow faithful progenitors. And it is a case that He
strange doctrines, abandoning not only our retics cannot lightly brag of, no one sect com
next natural parents' faith, but the aneient faith monly during so long without i~termission, 
and beiief of all our progenitors for m·any hun- that they can have many progenitors of the 
dred years touether: Ana if to follow the faith said sect. Which is a demonstration that their 
~f mot~er an'a .grandmother only, the Chris- faith is. not .true, and. that it is i~possible o.ur 
tJ.an reh~rion bemg then ~ut ne.wly planted, was ~athoh~ fatth to be false, supposmg the Chns-
so co~mendable even m a Btshop, how much ttan rehgtoo to be true. . . . · . 
more ts it now laudable to cleave fast to the l'er. 6. Gr~ of God. Here agam 1t 1s plam 
faith of so many our progenitors and ages that that holy Orders give grace, and that even by 
continued in the same Cliristian religion which . a~d in !Lle external ce~e~ony of imposmg the 
they first received. . • B1shop s hands. And tt 18 a manner of speech 

Our Protestants in !.heir great wisdom laugh specially used in this Apostle and Luke,. that 
at good simple men when they talk_ of. t~eir Orders give grace to t~1e order~d, and that to 
fathers' faith. But Hierome, I am a Chmttan, take orders or authority to mtmster Sacra
saith he, and born of Christian parents, and carry mente or preach, is, to be given or delivered to 
tAe li,t!n of the Cros& in my forehead. And again, God's grace. .Acts 14, 25. . 
ep. 65. c. 3 lTiltil this dmJ the Christian world ver. 12. Depo8il:rtm. A great comfort to all 
laath been without this doctrine, that faith wiU 1/to/4 Christians, that every of their good deeds and 
fat bfinf! an oltl man, wherein .l1cas born a child. sufferings for Christ, and all the worldly lossee 
And the -holy Scriptures 8et us often to school SU8tainid for. defence or confession of their 
to our fltothers. Ask thy fathers, and they ft-iU I faith, be extant with God, D!ld kept .as depo.•i
a.'aow thee thy ancestors, and they u-ill tell thee. I tum, to be repayed or rece1ved agam m nea
And again, Our fcl&er• ha.,;e ihou:ed unto us. I ven. Which if the worldlings believed or 
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\hom I have believed, and J am sure that he is nhle to ke{\p my depositum unto that day. 13 
Have tbou u torm of sound worde, which thou haet heard of me in faith and in the love in 
Christ J&sHs. 14 Keep the guod depositum by the Holy Ghost, which dwelleth in us. 15 Thou 
knowest this, that all which arc in Asia, be averted from m~: of whom is Phigelus and Her• 
mogenes. 16 Our Lord give mercy to the house of Onesiphorus: because he hath often re· 
freshed n1e, and hath oot been ashamed of my chain. 17 But when he was con1e to Rome : be 
sought me carefully, and tound rne. 18 Our LonJ grant him to find mercy of our Lord in that 
day. And how n1any things he nlinistt:red to 111e at EEhcsus, thou knowest better. 

CHAP'rER II. · 
He uhorteth him t.o labour diligently in his otf~.ce, conBirlering the reward in Christ, and hi.tJ denial of 

them that deny him. 14 Nut to cont.md, /,ut to sh-un heretics: neither to be moved to see some sub
verted cmuritkring that tlte t'lect cmtli1lue CutholiCIJ, and that u1. the Clturdt be of aU aorts. 24 1·ee 
u·ith all sweetneu to recwim the ,Uceived. . 
I Thou therefore my son, be strong in the grace which is in Christ JEsus. 2 And the things 

which thou hast heard of me by n1any witnesses, these commend to faithful men, which shall 
be fit to teach others also. 3 Labour thou as a good soldier of Christ JEst's. 4 No n1an being 
a soldier to God, entangleth himself with secular businellses: that he may please him to whom 
he bath approved himself. 5 For he also thut ~triveth for the mastery, 1s not crowned unless 
he strive lawfully. 6 The husbandman thot lnbourcth, must first toke of the fruits. 7 Under· 
stand what 1 say: for our Lord will give thee in all things understanding. 8 lle mindful that 
our Lotd Jzsus Christ is risen again from the dead, of the seed of David, according to my 
Gospel, 9 Wherein I labour even unto bands, as a malefactor: but the word of God is not 
tied. 10 Therefore ~ustain all things tor the elect, that they also may obtain the salvation, 

ANNOTA"TlONS, CHAPTER 1. 
considered1 they would not so much marvel to I eth, sound words, given to express certain high 
see Catholic men so willingly to lose land, truths in religion, partly by the Apostles and 
liberty, credit, life, and all tor Christ's sake first founders of our religion under Christ, and 
and tne Church's faith. partl.r very aptly invented by holy Councils 

ver. 13. A form. The Apostles did .set down and Fathers, to express as near as could be the 
a platform of faith, doctrine, and phrase of Ca- high ineflable or unspeakable verity of some 
tholic speech and preaching, ana that not so points, and to stop the heretics' audacity and in
much by writing, as here we see, as by word ventioil of new words and profane speeches in 
of mouth: to wfiich he referreth Timothy over such things which the Apostles warneth Ti
and above his Epistle unto him. And how pre- mothy to avoid. I epi3tle cap. 6, 20. and 2. epistle 
cisely Christian Doctors ought to keep the form 1 2. lu. · 
of words anciently appropr1ated to the my8te- 1 ver. 16. Not been a..'fhamed. What a happy 
ries and matters of our religion. Augustine 1 and meritorious thing it is to relieve the afflict· 
expresseth in these .words, lib. 10. de t-iviJ. cap. 

1 
ed for religion, and not to be ashamed of their 

23. Philosoplters 6J1t!ak wilhfreedom. Q(words, cfc. disgrace, irons, or what miseries soever. 
but ~ mu.~t li]JefJ}c accordin{! to a cerh.LiJ& rule, ver. 18. Our Lord. To have this prayer of 
lest licentiouiJ liberty. of words breed. a1t impiou.ff an Apostle, or any priest or poor Catholic man 
opinion of the tltings aiso that are 8ig_r~ijM by the· so r~lieved, giveth the greatest hope at the oay 
same .. Trinity, person, essence, Consubstan- of our death or general judgment, that can be: 
tial, Transubstantiation, Mass, Sacrament, and ond it is wortli all the lands, honours, and 
sucn like, be verba ~ana, as the Apostle speak- riches of the world. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 2. 
ver. 4. No m4n bnng a 3oldier. First of all, 1 such other such spirituai·duties: for, all such 

the A~stle, I Cor. 7. maketh marriage and the services done to principal persons both of the 
needful cares, soli~itude an~ d~tracti_ons there- ClergY, and Laity,. be goaly and consonant 
upon ever depeHdmg, specJaltmpedtments of to Priestly vocatton. As also serving of 
all such as should employ themselves wholly Princes and Commonweal& in civil causes and 

·to Gorrs service, as ~is~ops IL!ld P,~iests ar~ matters of state, in making- peace and quietne~ 
bound to do. He tllat 1.! wtth a w!f~, sa~th he, ~ am-;mg the peopl.e, by decU::hng or C~~!Jpounding 
cart;.(llljor t~'f~ld, how to pletUe Ius toije, arul11 their controversaes, and all such afhnrs tending 
dUtracted or di.rn.ded, I Cor. 7. to the honour of God and good of men, and to 

Secondly, the practice of Physic, merchan- the upholding of true Religion, . when they 
dise, or any other profane faculty, and trade of mny be done without notorious damage or bin
life to gather riches, and much more to be drance of their spiritual charge, or when the 
given to hunting, hawkin~, gaming, shows, in- hurts thereof be abundantly recompensed bv 
terludelll, or the like pasta me ie here forbidden. the necessary duties done for the general1rood 

Thirdly, the services of Princes and manifold of kingdom or count.ry: all such things, rtmv, 
base offices done t9 them for to obtain diATJities be lawful, and bften very requisite. And Au· 
aflld promotions, are disagreeable to PrieBtly ~rustine, Ambrose, Bernard, and all her holv 
functton, not so, to be their Chaplains for tbi!t Bishops of old were much occupied thereiti. 
purpose, to preach unto them, to hear their Aug. De opere Monac/wn'm, cap. 29. et PMsiiL i11 
confessions, to minister the Sacraments unto l'it, cap.·I9. . 
them, to say D: vine service before them, and ver. 10. Sutain. Mark here that the elect. 
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\'hich il in Christ J&~tls, with heavenly glory. 11 A faithful sa ring. For _if we be dead with 
him, we shalt live also together .. 12 If we shall sustain, we shall also reign togcth~r. If we 
shall deny, he also will deny us. 13 If we believe not: he continueth faithful, he cannot deny 
~i!Jlself. 14 These th~ngs adm~nish: testifyi~g b~fore our Lord. Con.tend not in wor~, tor· 
1t 1s profitable for nothm~, but tor the subverswn oi them that hear. l.J Carefully- prov1de to 
present thy::Jelf approvea to God, a workman not to be confoundud, rightly handling the word 
of truth. 16 But profane and vain speeches avoid: for they do much _grow to in_!Pjety: 17 
And their speech spreadeth as a canker: of whorh is Hymcneus and PhUetus. 18 Who have 
erred from the truth, saying that t~e resurrection is done al~eady, .and have subverted the faith 
of some. 19 But the sure toundat10n of God· standeth, hav1ng this seal, Our Lord knoweth 
who be his. and let every one depart from iniquity that nameth the name of our Lord. 20 Bllt, 
in a great house there are not only vessels ·of gold and ~il ver, but also of wood and of; earth : 
and certain indeed unto honour, but certain unto contumely. ~1 If any man therefor~ shall 
cleanse himself from these, he shall be a vessel unto honour, s~mctified, and profitable to oW" 
Lord, prepared to every good work. 22 But youthful desires flee: and ptirdueJ·ustice, faith! 
charity, and pca<:e with them that }nvocate our ~ord from a pure heart: 23 An foolish .. and. 
unlearned questions avoid, knowmg that ther engender brawls. 21 But th~ servant of our 
Lord must not wrangle : but be mild toward al men, apt to teach, patient. 25 With tnodesty 
admonishing them that resist the truth: lest sometime God give theJn repentm1ce to kn0w the 
truth: 26 And they recover themselves from the anare of the devil, of whon1 they are held 
captive ~t his will. · · 

CH'APTER III. 
He prophaieth of Heretics to con~ 6 and notelh certain of them al.'fo for such, bidding him to aooid 

them, 10 and, whatsoever persecution befall far it, to continu,e constant in tJ.e Catholic doctrine, 
bot.h because of his flUUter, Paul himself, 15 a1ul also because of kia own knowledge. in the 
Scriptures. . · . 
1 And this know th<?u, that in the last days shall appr9ach perilous times. 2 And. men shall 

be lovers of them~elves, covetous, haughty, proud, blasphemous, not obedient to' thetr parents, 
unkind, wicked, 3 Without affection, without peace, accusers, incontinent, unmerciful, without 
henigmty, 4 Traitors, stubborn, puffed up, and lovers of voluptuousness more than of God: 
5 Ha,ying an appearance indeed of piety, but denying the virtue thereof. And these avoid. 6 

. ' ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2. ' 
though sure of salvation, yet are saved by I who ror the punishment of their sins l)ecOJne 
means of their preachers, as also by.their own Heretics, were before they fell from their taith 
endeavours. . , . j as vessels of contumely within the Church. 

ver: 15. Rightly. The Scriptures or chal· Yea, and often also after they be· severed in 
lenge of the word of God is commoo to Catho- l heart, and in the sight of God, so long as they 
lies and Heretics, but all is in the handling of ! stand in external possession and use of the 
the~, these latter handle them guilefully, aaut- I; sa~e Sacram~.nts, lLlid i~ th.e outward fellow: 
teratmg the ~word of God, as el.3ewhere the shtp of Cathohcs, nor yet etther separated of 
Apostle spea~eth: the other sincerely after • then1selves, nor cast out by the governors of 
the tnanner of the Apostles and Doctors of the Church, so long, we say, they be after a 
God's Church : which the Greek expresseth sort in the Church: though proper~y and indeed 
by a significant word of cutting a thing straight they be out of the compass of God's hou~e, 
by a line, op9oropovt~ra. . Marry of those that nre openly severed in Sa-

ver. 17. Their &peech. The speeches, preach- craments, Service and communion, there is no 
ings and ,writings of Heretics be pestiferous, q~estion but they are out of the Church. 
cGntagious, and creeping like a ~anker, there- ·verse 21. · Cleanse him:telf. Man then hath 
fore Christian men must never hear their ser· free \'rill to make himself a vessel of salvation 
mons, nor read their books. For such me·n · or clamnat~n: though salvation be attributed 
have a popular way of talk, whereby the un- to God~s mercy prinCipally, the other to his just 
learned, and specially women laden with sin judgment, neither of both being repugnant to 
are easily beguiled. Nothin{! is Ro ea.~.l/, saith our free will, but working with and bv the 
Hier~me, as with a voluble and 1·ollihg tongue to same, all such effects in us as to his proviaence 
deceitJe tlae rude people, which admire whatsoever and our deserts be agreeable. 
they unders~and no(. Ep. 2. ad .lVepot c.a.p. 10. 1· ver. 25. G~dl(ive t?t~m. Conversion. fr~m sirr 

ver. 20. ln agreal.houfre. II~ meaneth not that ~ a!ld heresy 1s the gttt of God, and of hts spe
~yme~eus ana Phtletus, ot whom he. spake e1al grace: yet here we see good exhQrtations 
1mmedta.tely before, or of other HeretiCs, be and prayer, and such other helps of man be 
properl}' with~n the C.hurch, as Catholi<? men 1 profitable thereun~o. Which could- not be, if · 
are, thoagh grtevous suuters : but that evtl1nen we had not free wdl .. , 

ANNOTATIONS. CH . .\PTER 3. 
ver. 2. Men trhall be. All these words Cyprian I the latter times some proud and stubborn fel

t!Xpoundeth ·of .such as h1I?.I'ide and di ~obedi- I lows, and the enemies of God's Priests, go out 
tince resist God's Priest. Let no faithful man, I of the Church or impugn the same: when both 
saith he, that keepeth in mind our Lord's and our Lord and the Apostle foretold us that such. 
&he Apostle's admonition, marvel if he see in I should be. Cypr. ep. 55. alCm. 3. -
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.For of theatt be they that carefully enter Into houees: and lead captive sill)' women, laden wit& 
Irina: which are led with divers desires. 7 Always l~arning, and never attaining to the know" 
ledge ot the truth. 8 Hut as Junnes and Mambtc~ r~s1sted Moses, .so the~e also resist the 
trutn, men corrupted in mind, reprobate concerning the ta-i lh. 11 llut they shall pro~per oo 
further: for their tolly shall be rnanitest to a11, as theirs ntso was. 10 ~ut thou hast attained 
to my docrrine, institu,ion, purpofe, faith, longanimity, love,· patience. fl Persecutions, pu
aions: what m11rmer of things were done to me at Antioch, at !conium, at Lystra: what manner 
of ~ersecutions I sustained, and out. of all ·our Lord delivered Ine. l;l And all that 1\'ill live 
godly in Christ JEsus, shall suffer persecution. 13 But evil men ond seducers snail prosper to 
the worse: erring and driving into error. 14 But thou, continue in those things which thou 
hast learned, and are coriunitted to thee: knowint· of whom thou hast learned: 15 And b~ 
cause from thine infancy thou hast known the hoi Sr.riptures, which can instruct thee to Balva
tion, by the faith lhat 1s in Christ J Esoa. 16 A l Sen pture inspired of God, is profitable to 
teach, to argue, to correct, to in~truct in justice: 17 That the man of God may be perfect, in
structed to e~ry good work. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 6. Wonien laden. Women laden with 

sios, are for such their deservin1!s,'and through 
the frailty of their sex, more subJect to the he
retics' deceits, than men : the enemy attempt
ing, as he did in the fall of our first parents, by 
th'em to overthrow men. Hierome upon the 
third chapter of Jeremiah : Where he addeth 
that every heresy it firBt broached\ propter gu
lam et ventrem., tor glutwny and bel y-cheer. 

ver. 8. Janftes and !rlambres. That those 1\la
gicians which resisted Moses, were thus call
ed, it is not written in the Old Testament, 
ic came to the Apostles' knowledge by tradi
tion, as the Church now hath the names of the 
three kings, of the penitent thief, of the sol
dier that pierced Christ's side on .the Cross, 
and of the like. 

. ve_r. 9. Fully manifest. All her~ti~s in the be
gdmmg seem to have some show ot trmh, God 
foi' just punishment of men's sins, permittin& 
them for some while in some persons, ana 
places to prevail, but in short tune God de
tecteth them, and openeth the eyes of men to 
see their deceits: insomuch that after the 
first brunt they be maintained by force only, all 
wise men in manner seeing their falsehood, 
thon$h for troubling the state of such common
weal::; where unluckily they have been retain
ed, they cannot be suddenly extirpated. 

ver. 12. AU Chat will live. AI! holy men E~uf
fer one kind of persecution ·or other, being 
grieved and molested by the wicked, one way 
or ano.ther: but not all that suffer _persecution 
be holy, as all malefactors. The ·Church and 
Catholic Princes persecute heretics, and be, 
perseeuted of them a~ain. Augustine ep. 43. 

ver. 13. Protper. .Tnough heresies and the 
authors of them be after a while discovered, 
and by litt.le and little forsaken generally of the 
honest, discreet, and men carefuL of their own 
salvation, yet their authors and other great 
sinners proceed from one error and heresy to 
another, and finally to ·plain Atheism and all 
devilish disorder. 

ver. 14 Continue in those thing1. In all dan
ger and diversity of false sects, Paul's admo
nition is, ever to abide in that was first tauSJht 
and delivered, never to give over our old fa1th 

CHAPTER 3. 
for a new tancy. This is it which before he 
calleth depusitum. 1 Tim.. 6, and ~ Tim. I. 

ver. 16 . .All Scripture. Besides the Apostles' 
teaching and tradition, the reading of holy 
Scriprur~s is a great def(mce and help of the 
faithi'ul, and especially of a Bishop, not only to 
avoid and condemn an heresies, but to the 
guiding of a man in all justice, good life, and 
works. Which commendation is not here 
given to the books of the New Testament 
only, whereof he here speaketh riot, as being 
vet for a great part n.ot written, but to the 
~cripture of the Old Testament also, yea, and 
to every book of it. For there is not one qf 
them, .nor any part of them, but it is profitable 
to the end aforesaid. if it. be read and under .. 
stood according to the same Spirit wherewith 
it was wrirten . 

The Her~tics upon this commendation of 
holy Scriptures, pretend, very simply in good 
sooth, that theretore nothing is necessarv to 
justice and salvation but Scriptures. As though 
every thing that is profitable or necessary to any 
effect, excluded all other he_!p, and were only 
enough to attain the same. By which reason 
a man might as well prove that the Old Testa
ment were enough~ and so exclude the-New: or 
any one piece of all the Old, o.nd thereby exclude 
the rest. For he affirmetn every Scripture to 
have the aforesaid utilities, ond they mu~:ht see 
in the very next line before, that he requireth 
his constant perseverance in the doctrine which 
he had taught him over and above that he had 
learned out of the Scriptures of the Old Tes
tament, whicQ be had read from his infancy, 
hut could nor thereby learn aU the n1ysteries of 
Christian religion therein. N~ither doth the 
Apostle affirm here that he had his knowledge 
of Scriptures by reading only, without help of 
masters and teachers, as the Adversaries here
upon, to commit the holy Scriptures to every 
man's preRumption, do gather: but affirmeth 
only that Timothy knew the Scriptures, and 
therefore had studied them by hearing_ good 
readers and teachers, as Paul him~elf did o{ 

'Gllt)lflliel and the like. and as all Christian stu
dents do, that be trained from their _youth in 
Catholic universities in the study of Divinity. 
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. CHAPTER IV.. . 
lie repiretllilt to IHt.etJmat uiu'LJ he ~J~ay, beoaue!M time will come1MefttleytDiln«alnde Cadollc 

preuch.iMg, ~ aiUl to fulfil hu cour1e, tU hinuelfnow hath done, 9 and to cqrns unto him ~h IIJH!ed, 
iecaue Ute rwl of lUI train are di~rud and l&e tlraabetla now to heawn. · · 
1 I teerify before God and J~:sus Christ who shall judge the living and the" dead, and by his 

advent, and his kingdom, 2 Preach the word, urge in season, out of season, reprove, beseech, 
rebuke in all patience and doctrine. 3 ·}'or· there shall be a time when th~y win not bear sound 
doctrine : but according to their own desires ther will heap to themselves masters, having 
itching ears, 4 And from the ~~th certes they wil q.yert their hearing, and lo fables ~hey wi!l 
be conl'erted. 6 But be thou vtttilam, labour 1n all thu1gs, do the work of an Evangehst, fulfil 
~hy miniatr}r. Be sober. 6 I•'or f am even now to be sa,crificed : and the time of my reso!ut~on 
as at hand. 7 I have .fought a ;ood fight, I have consummate my course, I have keP.t the fatt,h. 
8 Concerning the re·st, there is aid up for me a crown of justice, which our Lord will render to 
me in ·that day, a just judge.: and not only to me, but to them aleo. that .love his com.ing. 9 
Mak~ haste to come to me qu1ekJy. 10 For Demas hath.left me, lovmg th1s world, and Is _go~e 

·to 1,bessalonica-: Crescens Into Galatia,· Titus into Dalmatia. 11 Luke only is with me. 'l'ake 
Mark, and brina hin1 with thee: for he is profitable to me for the ministry. 12 But Tychicus 
l have sent to ~phesus. 13 The cloak that I lett at Troas with Carpus, coming bring with thoe, 
anti the books especially the parchment. 14 Alexander th'e copJ>ersmith'hath showed me much 
,evil, our Lord wtH· reward him according to his works. 15 Whom do thou also avoid, fdr ~e 
hath greatly resisted our words. 16 In n:!Y first answer no' man was with me, but all did for-
aa.ke 1ne: be it nC?t imputed to them. _17 But our Lord st?od to me, and streng_thened m~, that 
.by ~e ·the preach1n~ may be accomplished, and all Gentde!J may hear: and I was dehvered 
from the mouth of tne lion. 18 Our Lord hath delivered me from all evil work: and will save 
me unto his heavenly kingdom, to whom be glory for ever and ever, Amen. 19 Salute Prisca 
and Aquila, and the house of Onesiphorus. 20 Erastus remained at Corinth. And Trophimus 
I leli sick at Miletum. 21 Make haste to come before winter. Eubulus and Pudens and Linus 
and Claudia, and all the brethren salute thee. 22 Our Lord JEsus Christ be with thy spirit 
Grace be with you, Amen. , 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 4. 
ver. 3. Thtre 8/taU be a time. If ever this time · repay a.~ a jJUt jud.,(e, unlus he had .first gtWIII u a 

come, BB. needs it lllUSt, that the Apostle fore- merciful (a titer l :Lib. de gra,. ana lib. arbit. c. 6 
aaw· and foretold, now it is undoubtedly, for the And when you hear or read any thing in hle 
propertie3 fall so just in every point upon our Scriptures, that may seem to. derogate from 
new Masters and their Diseiples, that they may man's works in this case, it is always n1eantof 
seem to be portrayed out, rathel"t.hanprophesied works considered in their own nature and 
o[ Never were there such delicate doctors value, not implying the grace of Christ, by 
that could so pleasantly claw and so sweetly which grace it cometh, and not of the work in 
rub the itching ears of their hearers, as these, itself, that we have.a right to heaven, and de. 
which have a aoctrine framed for every rnnn's serve it worthily: whicti the Apostle in the 6. 
fancv, lust, liking, and desire, the people not so to the Hebrews more than insinuateth~ saying 
fast crying, SpeiJJt pfacentia, thi.~s that pletue : these words, Gotl iB not unjlllt, to forget you.r 
but the Masters as iast warranting them to d-Q 'WOrk and lime which you have ahOUJed tn !au 71m71e, 
pltlu:ntia. · cJ:c. As though he would say, that we were 

ver .. 6. To be aacri/i«d. The Martyrdom of unjust if he did forget to recompence their 
saints is so acceP.table to God, that it is counted work& The parable also of the men sent into 
as it "'ere a sacnfice in his sight, and therefore the Vineyurd, proveth that heaven is our own 
bath many effects; both in die party that suf- right, bargained for ~nd wrought for, and ac
fereth in, and in others that are partakers of cordingly paid unto us as our hire at the day 
the merit, a!t of a sacrifi~e-: which name it hath of judgment, for that is merces ond pur8os, 
by a metaphor. whereby the Scripture so often calleth it. It 

ver. 8. A croum of jttstice. This place con- is the goal, the mark, the price, the hire, of all 
vinceth for the Catholics, that all good works striving, running, labouring, due both by pro
~one by God~s grace after the ~rst ju~tifica- J!lise. and by covenant nnd right debt. Augus
tJon, be truly and properly merttonous, and nne, 1n P8al. 83, and 100, and hom. 14. c. lib. 50. 
fully worthy '?f everlasting l_i fe; a!ld that there- h'!"'. Cyprian also, and namely the latter end of 
Upon heaven ISlhe d';Ie an(l JUSt Stlpe!Jd, ~ro~, h1s- .book de opere et eleetfUJ8yna: and thou shalt 
or recompense, whiCh God by h1s JU&tlce easily contemn the coJVrary falsehood, which 
o·weth to the persons so working by his grace, doth not so much derogate from man's works. 
for he rendereth or repayeth heaven as a just as from God's grace1 which is the cause and 
judge, and. not only as a J!lerciful giver, and the ground of alL worthiness in man's merits. 
crown wluch he payetb asno.t o~ly of mercy '?r , Augustine's words be these, lr!ark that he to 
favour or _grace, but also of JUSttce. It 111 hJs whom oo.r Lord f!atJe grace, hath our Lord abo hu 
merciful. livout an~ gra'?e•. tli~t we work well debtor. He found him a giver, i11 the time of mercy. 
Jl!ld me~t heaven: IllS hts JU&hce, forth4?se me- he htla him ~i8 deblo ;, ~e t~ of judgment. 
nts to g1ve u~ .a crown correepondel)t •n hea· ver. 21. Llnwr. This .Lmus was coadjutor 
ven.. Augustme upon ~hese wordsot the Apos- ~ith and under Peter, and so counted secon(t 
tle, espre•eth both bnefly thus, HOJD 8/toultl·h 10 the number of Popee. 
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THE ARGUMENT OF THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO TITUS.: 

. . That Titus wa·s a Gentile and nqt a Jew, and that he was in PaUI's.train, at the least the I4 
years after his conversion, if not before, we understand by the Epistle to the. Gnlat~, c. 2. 
And that he continued with him. LO the verr end, appeareth in die second to Timothy, c." 
Where he maketh mention that he sent him. trom Rome into Dalmatia, when himself was-shortly 
after to be put to death. . · 

And rherefore although Luke never nam.e him in the Act.s, as nE'i ther himself, yet no doubt 
he comprehendeth. him commonly, when he E~peaketh thus in the first person plural: .1-0rtlawitla 
we &ought to go into Macedonia, Acts 16. F.or Paul also s~nt him to Corinth, between the writing 
of his 1 and 2 to the Corinthians, which time concurreth with Acts 19, by occasion whereof he 
mak.eth much and honourable mentiCfl of hin1 in the said second Epistle c. 2, and c. 7, and 
again he sent him with the same Episde: both times about great matters: 80 that no doubt he 
was then also a Bishop, and received accordin_gly of the Corinthians, with fet~.r and tr~, 
2 Cor. 7. v. 15. But the same is plainer in this Epistle to himself, c. 1. v. 5, where the ~~stfe 
sairh,for (his cau.se I left thee at Cr~e, ~c. By which words itis manifest nlso, that this_ ~stle 
was not written during ·the story of the Acts, seeing that no mention is there of Pau~'s beutg in 
the isle of Crete, but after hi.s demission at Rome out of hi~ tirst troublE", and before.his second 
or last trouble there, as is evident by these words: lfhen lshallaend to thee Artemus or Tychietta, 
make ha.te to came to me to Nicopoli.~, for there I have determined to winter, Titus 3. 

Therefore he instructeth him, and jn him all Bishops, much like as he doth Timothy, what 
qualities he must reqJiire in thme that shall make Priests and Bishops, in w~at sort to preac~ 
and to teach all sorts of men, to commend good works unto them: finally, himself to be thell' 
example in all goodness. 

,THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO TITUS. 

CHAPTER I. _ 
Of what quality the Priuts aRd Bi."hops m1ut be : 9 Namel_y IR.tl'I'Red, C011.8idering tAe Judaical ,.._ 

cer• of that lime. 12 That tJ,e Creten1ians m1Ut be roughly med, to have them ccmtinue .ormd ia 
~~ ' . 

I Paul the servant of God, and an Apostle of JEsus Christ according to the faith of the elect 
of God and knowledge of the truth: which is according to piety. 2 Into the hope of life ev~r
lasting, which he promised that lieth not, God, before tlie secular times: 3 But hath Jnanifested 
in due time his word in preaching, which is committed to me according to the precept of our 
Saviour God : 4 To Titus my beloved son according to the common faith, grace and peace 
·from God the Father, and Chr1st JEsus our Saviour. 5 For this cause left I t.tiee in Crete that 
thou sbouldst reform the things that are wanting, and shouldst ordain Priests by cities, as i also 
appointed thee : 6 If any be without crime, die husband of one wife, having faithful childr~n, 

. ' ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 5. Ordain Priesu. Though Priests or 

Bishops may be nominated .and elected by the 
p. rinces, peorle, or patrons of places, according 
to the use o the time and diversity of cotintries 
and fashions, yet ther caooot be· ordered and 
.consecrated but by a Bishop who was himself 
¥htly ordered or consecrated before, as this 

ttus was by Paul. An,d here it seem.eth that 
he did not only consecrate them whom the peo
ple had elected before, but himself also made 
choice of the persons, no mention being here 
made of any other election popular. Which 
though it were long used. in the Primitive 
Church, yet for divers causes and specially for 
continual tumults, partialities, and disorders 
which Augustine much complain~th of in his 
time,· was justly taken away, and other better 
nu~a,a of tbeir designment appointed. Cone. 
Lzoctic. cap. 12. 1:3. Augustine, tk adult. con-jug. 
lib. 2. cap. 20. Ep, 110. and Pouid. in vita Allg. 
cap. 8. . 

And that th~ ordering of. Priests or imposi
tion of hands to that purpose, helongeth only 
to Bishops, and to no inferior Priesta ()r other 
persons, it is ~lain bv the Apostolic practice set 
down in the Scriptures, namely in the Acts, 
and in the Epistle to Timothy end Titus. Hie-

CHAPTER I. 
rome, who seemeth sometimes to say that in 
the Primitive.Church there was no great diffe· 
renee betwixt n Bishop· and Priest, yet he ever 
,excepteth giving holy Orders, which pre-emi-
nence he_attribtileth to Bishops only:, tp. 85. aa 
he doth also confinning the Baptized by Jiving 
them. the Holy Ghost ·through im_pos1t1on of 
'hand and holy Chrism. DiaL coat. Lucifer. c. 4. 
Arius was of old condemned of heresy, for 
holding that there was no difference betw;xt a 
Priest ~nd a BiRhop. Epiph. her. 75. A!l§"UUt. 
her. 53. Note lastly the fraudulent translation 
of the Heretics nlwayP, turning for Priuu, 
which here is evident to be a calling of Order 
and office, Eld6r~, saying, That thou ordain El
ders. which in our vulgar tongue signifieth the 
age, and not the office properly; and all this 
for hatred of Priests. · 

ver. 6. Of one wife. To that which is said 
upon the like words, 1 Tim. 3~add this testimony 
of EpiJ>hanhls, lib. 3. tom. 2. cont. hO!Tt'sn iJ~fint. 
Holy. Prie1thood, saith he, for the fll08t part pr&
eeetfetA ·of .VirginR: and. if n.~ -o.f vir~ in,, ~~ of 
thnn that ltve a •ole or lfme;le life: lnlt and if ilae 
Bingle and sole ptrsrmlf 81Jffice not tlttJ ministry, of 
BUCh oa co11tain jrfYTTI. their wive8, or oft" o1tce Mar· 

rying remain widotbs. For, him that hat/a '-• 



aot in the aoou~Jtion of riot, or not obedient.. 7 For a Bishop must be without crime, u the 
ateward of God : not proud, not angry, not given to wine,. no strik.,r, not covetous ·of filtbr 
lucre:. 8 But given to hospitality, gentle, sober,just, holy, continent: 9 Embracing that faithfUl 
word which is according to doctrine, that he m•y be able to exhort in sound doctrine, and to 
reprove them that gainsay iL 10 For there be many disobedient, vain speakers, and seducers. 
especially they that are of th,e Circumcision. 11 Who must be controlled, who subvert whole 
holl&e~ teachtng_!h.e things they ought not, for filthy· lucre .. 12 One of them said, their own 
proper prQPhet, The Creteiuians OlU~Uys liarB, f&llught.y '6eans, tJlothful bellie1. 13 This testimony 
18 true. For the which cau~e rebuke them sharply, that thet may be sound in the faith, 1~ 
Not l\ttending to Jewish fables, and commandments of men. averting themselves from the 
truth~ 15 All thi~s are clean to the clean : but to the p_olluted ond to infidels nothing is clean : 
but polluted are both their mind and conscience. ·16 They confess that they know God : b~t 
in their works they deny, whereas they b~ abomtnable and 1ncredulous and to every good thing 
reprobate. . 

CHAPTER II.· . 
Wlaat t.o preach botl to old and !JOUng, not cmly with ·word hut With ezmnpk aLto, and to .mmnt.l. 11 

For t.Aere ate of aU sort.J in t/ie Church, and tkeg must be instructed accordingly. · 
1 But do thou speak the things that become sound doctrine. 2 Old men· that th13y be sober, 

ehaste, wise, sound in the fnith, in love, in patience. 3 Old women in like manner, in holy 
attire, not ill speakers, not given t~ tnuch wine : teaching we~l. 4 That t~ey may teach the 
young women wiedom, to love their husbands. to love theu ch1ldren, 5 Wtse, chaste, sober, 
baving a care of the house, gentle, subject· to their husbands, that.the word of God be riot 
blaspliemed. 6 Young men in like Inanner exhort thct they be sober. 7 In all things show 
thy'self an example of good works, in doctrine, in integrity, m gravity, 8 The word found ir
reprehensible: that he which is on the contrary part, may be nfrnid, having no evil to say_of 
us. v s~rvants to be subject to their mnsters, in all things pleasing, ROt gamsnying. 10 Not 
defrJLuding, but in all things showing good fnilh, that they may adorn the doctrine of ou_r SnviouJ:' 
God in all things. 11 For the grace of God our Saviour hath appeared to all men: I2 In· 
etructing us that denying impietr and worldly desires, we live soberly and jnstly, and godly in 
this world, 13 Expectmg the blessed hope and advent of the glory of the great God and our 
Saviour JEsus Christ. 14 Who gnve himself for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, 
and might cleanse to himself a people acceptable, a pursuer ~f good works. 15 These things 
apeak and exhort, and rebuke, with all authority. Let no man contemn tbP.e. · · 

CHAPTER III. . 
To tt(,ch them obedience unto Pri:n.re3, and meekia.ess toward all mft, con8'ideri111J that we al8o ~ 01 

tl~y., till .God of hiB goodneu brcn_l{!ht wr (o Baptism. 8 To t«Jcla good 1DO'rks, 9 and to avoid 
mba que.~tions, . 10 · ana cmtinate Herear-6. ' · , 
1 Admonish thern tp be subject to princes and potestatf!S, to obey at ·a word, to .be readr. to 

every good work. 2 To blaspheme no man, not to be lhigtous, but modest': showmg all mild-

ANNOTATIONS. CnAPTJI!R 1. ·. 
IJUltJ'iM twice, it i& not la:utful to take to Pnesthood, 

1 

as Elias, Jesus Nave, otherwiae called Josue, 
~c. If yo" list to see tlie causes why, bigamy Melchisedec, Elismus, Hierome, John Baptist. 
is forbidden them that are to be Pr1ests, anil No man is ignorant that all the notable F'athen 
continc()cy required of the cleray, se.e the of the Greek and Larin Church lived chaste: 
same author, lib. 2~ to~ 1 .. heres. ~'J. ·Ambrose, AthaRasius, Basil, Nazisnzen, · Chrysostom, 
l& 1 Off~e. c. 50. and upon, I Ti,. 3. Ausrus- Cyprian, llilary who· entered into holy Orders 
tine, de bono Conj1tgal.. c. 18. Hie rome, ep. 50." c. after his wile's death, Ambrose, Hierome, Au· 
5. ad Pafll1JiaCN.ium.. and aguinst Jovinian, li.ll. 1. gustine, Leo, Gregorr the grace. Certain 
c. 19. Leo;.ep. 87. and other ancient authors.. ather notable Fathers had once wives, but no 

And if the studious reader peruse all anti· holy men ever us~d them, much less married, 
guity, he ~hall find all notable BiHhops and after they were in holy Orders. A marvelloa-. 
Priests of God's .Church to have been single thing, that eo many heretofore should have the 
or continent frQm their wives. if any were ~ift. of chastity theR, and now so few, if the 
married before they came to the ·clergy. So Pro~estonts say true,, that soarce one among 
waa Paul, and exhorteth all men to the like, th.em in our ago of all their !lects, even of their 
1 9or. 7. 7 • S~ were all.the Apo8tJes after they I principal suoerintendnnts, hath had it. 
followed .. Christ, a~ Hie rome watnesseth, af-1 ver. 15. Clean to t~e. Ho speeketh not <lf the 
firming that our Lord loved .John specinlly for Church's abstaining from· meats lometimes, 
hi~:~ virgtnity.. Apgl. fld Pammach. c. 8. f!t h"b. I. · which is not for any uncleanness ·in the crea
emat. Jovi1t. c. 14. Ignatius, ep. 6. ad PhilorielT'h. tures, but for chastening their bodies: but he 
saith of th~ said John, and of Timo.hy, Tirus, tnenneth the Jewish superstition, who now be
Euorli us, Clement, that they liverl aiul died in ing Christians, would not cease to put diffe
chnstity, reckoning up of the Old Testament renee of clean and unclean according to their 
divers notable personages that did the aan1e, old law. Augustine, Cont. FaUlt. lib. 31. cap. 4. 

' 

ANNOTATIONS. CnAPTJ:R- 2. 
ver. 15. AratJ,oriJ.,,. Bishops IDU!'t he stout I Rle must in no wise disobey or contemn 

and command in God,s cause, and. the peo- ·them. 
30 •. 



TITIJS: 

neps toward all men .. .a For we also were sometime. wwise, incredulous, erring, semng diven 
desires and voluptuousnessee, living. in malice and envy, odiblc,-hating one another. 4 But 
when the benignity and kindness toward rnnn of our Saviour God appeared: 5 Not by- the works 
of justice which we did, but according to the mercy he hath saved us l>y the laver of regenera
tion and renovation of the Holy Ghost, 6 Whom he hath poured upon us abundantly by JESUS 
Christ our Saviour: 7 ThaL· being justified bv his grace, we may be hei·rs according to hope of 
life everlasting. 8 It is a faithful saying, arJd of these· things I will hove thee avouch eamestly1 
that they. which believe in God, be careful to excel in good works. These things he good ana 
profitable for men. 9 But toolish questions and genealogies, and contentions, nud eontrover
sies of the law avoid. For they are tmpro.fitable and vain. 10. A man that is a heretic after the 
first and second admonition avoid : 11 Knowing that he that i'B such a one, is subverted, and 
sioneth, being condemned by his own judgment. 12 When I shall send to thee Artemas or 
Tychicus, hasten to come riuto me to Nicopolis, for there I have determined to winter. 13 
Set forward Zenas the lawyer and Apollos carefully, that nothing be wanting to them. 14 And 
let our men also learn to excel in good works to necessary uses : that they be not unfruitful. 
15 All that arc with n1e, salute thee : sttlute them that love us in the faith. The grace of God 
be with you all. Amen. · · 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 3. 
. ver. 5. Bg the laver: of regeneration. ~s before ,Let our Prote~tants behold themselves. in 
m the Sacrament oi holy Orders, 1 T1m. 4, and th1s ·glass, and withal let· them mark all other 
2 Tim. I. so here it is plain that Baptism giveth properties that old Heretics ever had,' and they 
grace, and that by it o.s 'by an mstrun1ental · shall find all definitions and marks of a Here
cause we b~ saved. tic to fall . upon themselves. And therefore 

ver. 10. A man that .u a ~.tic. Not every they must not marvel if we wam all Catholic 
one that erreth in religion, is a Heretic, but he men by the words of the Apostle in this place, 
only that after the Church's determination, wil- to take heed of them, and to shtm their preach
fulJy andstubbornlystandeth in his falseopinion.t ings, books, conventicles, and eompanies. Nei
not yieldin__g to decree of Council, or the chiet ther need the people be curious to ,know what 
Pastots of- the Church therein. They, saith they say, much less to confute them: but they 
Aupstine, ep. 162, that dt!fend their ientenr.e, must trust God's Church, which doth refute· 
tJ&oiil[h false and perverse, with n~ 8f:ubborn Ito- and· condemn them. And it is enough for them 
mac1i M obstinate heart, 'PfriaUY. if it be such as to know that they he condemned, as Au
them.!telves by bold pruu!"F_ion broachBd not, but g!Jstine noteth in the latter end of his book De 
received it of their deceived· parents, and do Beelc Heresi.lna. And Cyprian saith notably to Anto
tAe tndA WQrily and carefully, beillg ready to be nianue, demanding curiously what heresies 
Te(ormed if they find it, .uch are not to be reputed N ovatianus did teach : No fllatter, quoth he, 
~HeretiC$. An'd, lib. 18. de Ciuit. c. 51 . . what heremu he hath orUachetl tDhm he teacheiA 
Tl&ey tAat in~ Church of Christ laave any CfYJ%1!!Cl· -tciiJJ.Oilt, that is to say, out of the Church. 
qr perverse opinion, if being admonished to be of a ver. 10 . .Admonition. These admonitions or 
•ou.nd and rigM, cpinio.n, they re&ist obncnately, corruptions must be given to such as err, by 
aad will 7&ot amend. their putiferou. opiniofu, bUt our spiritual governors and paetors, to whom 
peN'ilt in defena oftMrn, are tlurc'6y become He- if they yield not, Christian men must avoid 
retia, and gain( fOJ'tA out of the Church., are them. . 
cuunted for enemau tlwt ezorcise us. A_gain, lib. 4. ver. 11. Sulmmed. Heretics be often inoor
de Bap. cont. ~· c. 16. He ~ G J:ler~, tAat rigible, yet the. Church of God ceaseth not by 
when the doctnne of the Catholic faith u made aU means posstble to revoke them : therefore 
~nand 1TIIlnifut unto lim, had· rather .,eBiRt it. Augustine saith, ·epYt. 162, The Heretic him
a"!d choose that wiUch hi11&Jelf. held, cf'c. An~ in tic hims~lf tkoug h ~llinq_ with odioru and tkt~ 
d1vcrs places he · declareth that 9ypt1an, ahl.e prule, and mad with the jrotDardne&s. of 
though be held an error, yet was no Heretic, VJiclred conteRtion, as- we admoniil& tlaat he be 
because be would not have defended it after a <Zvoided, lest he d«.eWe the uo.eakli.ngs, •nd ·little 
g~neral CoQ.Dcil had declared it to he. an error, cmes, so tve rifWJe not b_y qU means poa:tihk to ad 
lib. 2. de bapt. c. 4. So Possidonins in the life hu amendm.eftt tmd rif01'ffUltiOR. 
of Augustine 'reporteth how after the deter· ;ver. 11. By hi& ownjit4gment. Other gr!evous 
mination of the See Ap08tolic, that Pel~us' offender43 be separated by excommunication 
opinion' was h~rctical, all men esteemed ,Pela- fr~m the communion of Samts, and the fellow
liD~ a l:!eretlc, an~ the Emper~r made la~s ship ~f Go~' a Church, by the sentence of th~ir 
aga1nst him, as agamst a Heretic. Augustine supenors m the same ·Church : but heret1ca 
saith, f!e i.B a Heretic in '!'Y opinicm, tAat for lotne more miserllble and unfortunate than they, nm 
temp()T(J, ~om~it'!b and ~y f(JT lai~ glmy o~t of the Church. of thei! own accord, and so 
cmJ·pri•cipality ccnneth (IT el. fo'i.linDet:h false or give sentence agamat theu own souls to dam-
new opin~, de utilit. credendi. cap. 1.. nation. · 



PHILEMON. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO. PHILEMON. 

THE· ARGUMENT. 

Hearing·(:f Philimo1l'_s virt~e!, who u:as a C,olO!fsian, he'writefh .afamiliar letter from Rome, bei7!8' pri
&oner tlte-re, about hzs jugtt'ltJe sen.·ant Dnes·1mw-:· 1l'Ot doubtwg ltUt that he nnp,·ht command hun, '!Jt't 

• rather· Tefjuuting that he will {OTgive hirn, yea a'll.d receive him as he uould Paul himt1elj, who also 
hopetJ....to come unto hifll. 
I Pnul the prisoner of Christ JEsus, and brother Timothy: to Philemon the beloved, and 

our c~adjutor. 2 And t"o Appia our dearest 8ister, and to Archippus our fellow sol"di.er, and to 
the \..hurch which is in thy house. 3 Grace to you and peace from God our Father, and our 
Lord JEsus Christ. 4 I give thanks to my God, 'always, making a memory of thee in my 
prayers. 5 Hearing thy charity and faith waich thou hast in our Lord JESUS, and toward all 
the Saints: 6 That the communication of thy faith may be ntade evident in the ognition of 
all good that is in you in Christ Jesus. 7 For I have had great joy and consolation in thy 
charity, Qecouse the howe Is of the saints have rested by thee brother. 8 ·For the which thing 
having great confidence in Christ JEsus to command thee that which pertained to the pur
pose= 9 For charity rather I beseech, whereas thou art such a one as Paul being old and 
now prisoner also of JEsus Christ. 10 I beseech thee for my son whom I have begotten in bands 
Onestmus, 11 Who hath been sometime unprofitable to thee, but now profitable both to me and 
thee) I2·Whom I have sent back to thee. And do thou receive him as mine own bowels. 13 
Whom 1 would have·r~tained with me, that for thee he might minister to m~ in the bands of the 
Gospel : 141· .But without thy counsel I would do nothing : that thy good might be not as it were of 
neCt8sity, but volWltary. 15 For perha_Rs therefore he departed for n season from thee, that thou 
mightest take him again for ever. 16 Now not as a servant, but for a servant, a most dear 
brother, ce:pccially to me, but how 1nuch more to thee, both in the flesh, and in 'our Lord 1 17 
If therefore thou take n1e for thy fellow, receive him as myself. 18 And if he hath hurt 
thee anl t~ing, or i~ in thy debt, that impute to me. 19 I Paul h.ave written with mine own 
hlll\d : w1U repay 1t z not· to say, to thee, that thou owest me thme own self also. 20. Yea 
brother, God grant I may enjoy thee in our· Lord. Refresh my bowels in our Lord. 21 Trust~ 
~ in thy obedience 1 have written to thee, knowing that thou wilt do above that also which I 
do say. 22 And withal provide me also a lodging: for I hope by your prayers that I shall be 
g!vt'n to. you. 23 Therefore salute thee Epaphras my fellow-prtsoner in Christ Jzsus. 24: 
Mark, Ar1starchus, Demas and Luke my coadjutors. 25 The Grace of our Lord Jmsus Cbriat 
be with your spirit. Amen. 

,, 
. ANNOTATIONS. · 

ver. 5. Charity and faith. Faith and charity saries count in Catholic men's speeches and 
commended always together, both necessary writings, very absurd, feigning that in all such 
to tnake a· e<tmplete chi1atian· man,. and t.o jus- we make no difference betwixt the love we bear 
tification and salvation. · . to Christ, and the love we bearto-ourne!gh~rs: 

ver. $. Toward aU the saiJIU. The A~tle betwixt the trust or belief l\'e have in God, and 
a.ticketh not to say, charity and faith in Christ that whieh we have in his holy Saints. Malice 
an,d all his Saints; which our captious ad vet- ·and contention doth so blind all.Heretics. 

' . 

THE ARGUMENT QF THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO .THE- HEBREWS. 

That the Hebrews were not all the Jews, but only a part of them, it is manifest, Acts 6, 
where the primitive Church of Jerqsa1em, although it consisted of Jews only as we read Acts 2, 
yet it is said t~ co.n~ist oft'Y~ sorts, Gree~s and Hebrews. Whi.ch again is .manifest, Phil. 3, where 
P~ui comparmg h1mself wnh Lhe Juda1cal false~Apostles, salth, that he also 1s a Hebrew of He
brew..~. .Finally they seem to hnve been those Jews which were born in Jewry, which fOr the 
moRt part dwelled also there. Therefore to the Christian JewS' in Jerusalem, and in the rest 
of.Jewrv, P~ul writeth this ~pistle out of Italy: sayin'l, thereupon, The brethren of Italy •lute 
~nit. Heb.· 13. By which words, and by these others In the same place, KRow ye our brother 
Timollry to be dismissed, with whom, if he ~ome the sooner, I tL-ill u~ you, It is ~vident, that he wrote 
thi8, not only after he was brought pr1soner to Rome, wherein Luke endeth the Acta of the 
A"Qostl~s : but also after he was set at liberty there again. . 

Man_y causes are given of the Doctors, why writing to the Jews, he doth not _put his name 
in the beginning, PaUl an ~tle, cf'c. as he doth lightly in hi's Epistle to the Churches and 
Bishops of the Gentiles. The most likely cnuse is, for that he was the Preacl&er and Apostle, 
a.nd Maner of the Gentilu. And again in another pla,ce he saith, that himself. was appOinted 
the Apostle of the· Gentile~ as Peter of the Jews, Gal. 2. Only Peter therefore writing to the 
Jews, doth use this style : Petrr an AP!JBI.U of JEsus Christ cf-c.; because he was more p~culiarly 
their Apostle, as beinJ the vicar of Christ, who wn.s also himselfmore specially tlte Minilter fit 
the Oircumcilion., that 1s, as himself speaketh, not 1ent but to tAe 1heep 1Dh.U:1& ~ lost of tAe Aoue 



HI HEBltEWS. 

of Imllll. Matt. 15. More .peciall!J. Yet was Christ head of the Gentiles at.o. So likewiae IU 
Vicar Peter, notwithstandini his more peculiar Apostleshif over the Jews. 

The argument of the ~pisde From Paul himselr· doth te! us in two word1, calling it ~ 
tolatij, tAll tDOrtl of •oltu:e aPul comfort, Which also ie plain in the whole course of the Epiatlew 
namely in the tenth chaptt:r, verse 3~. ,'k,c. where he exhorteth them to take great conlfort and 
confidence in their manitold tribulations sustained of their own countrymen the Jews, whereof 
the Apostle alao maketh mention to ·the The•aloniona. 1 Thea. 2. v. 14. Those persecution~ 
then of the ob:ttanate incredulous'Jcws their eountrymen, was one great tentation. unto them., 
Another tentation was, the persuasions that Lhef brought them out of Scri-ptures, co cleave 
1IDlO tbe Law, and not to bE'heve in Jesus the deaa man. 

And wqereas the Jews did magni(y their law by the Prophets, and by the Angels by \vhom 
it waa given, and by Moses, and by their land of promise, into which Joshua bro~ht them, and 
b_y their tiuher Abraham, and by their Aaronical or Levitical_priesthood and sacrifices, by 
daeir tabernacle, and by their Testaments: h• showeth that our Lord J~:sus as being the natu· 
ral Son of God, passeth incomparably the Prophets, the Angels, and Moses : that the rest or 
g~ietness which God promised, was not in their earthly lana, but in heaven : that his figure 
Melchisedec far passed AbraJ1am : and that hia Priesthood, sacrifice, tabernacle, and Testa· 
ment far paseed theirs. In all which he shooteth often at these three marks: to take away 
the scandal of Christ's deatl1, by giving them sundry good reasons and testimonies of it: to 
erect their minds from visible and el)rtfily promises, to which only the Je.ws were wholly bent, 
to invisible and heavenly: and to in:tinuate that the ceremonies should now cease, the time of 
their correction by Chr1st being now come. 

The Epistle may be divided into these parts: the first, Of Christ's excellency above the 
Prophets, Angels, l\loses and Joshua: c. I. 2. 3. 4. The second, of his Priesthood, and excel
laney thereof above the priesthood of the old Testament : c. 5. unto the midst of the 10. The 
laat.part is Qf exhor&atiou, c. 10. v. 9. to the end of the Epistle. 

TilE EPIS'fLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE HEBREWS. 

Let the Christian Reader note the corruption and impudent boldnesa of our adversaries, thu 
upon a false private ~ersll8.8ion of their own._ that Paul was not the author of this Epistle, leave 
out bis name in. the t1tle of the same, contranr to the authentical copies both Greek and Latin. 
In old time there. was some doubt who should be writer of it, but ·then, when it was no le88 
doubted whether it were canonical Scripture at all. Afterward the whole Church, by which 
only we, know the true Scriptures from other writings, held it, and delivered it, as now she 
.doth to the faithful for canonical, and for Paul's Epistle. Notwitbstandi~ the Adversaries 
would have refused the Epistle, as well as ther. do the Author, but that tney falsely iJoagine 
certain plaoea thereof to make against the So.cnice of the Mass. 

~ . 

CHAPTER I. 
~ 8pfl1ul to their .fat}&n1 by 1M PropMu: bul to ~..Uua bg hU ..,. Boa, · 1' 1Mo ~ 

JIQIIHtA 4ll Ute A~tZ.. "· 
· 1 Diversely and many ways in times paat God speaking to the fathers in· the Prophets: I 

Last of all in these days hatli spoken to us io his SOn, whom he hath appointed heir of all,.bf 
whom be made also die worlds. 3 Who being the briJhtnesa of his glory, and the fi~re of 
his substance, and carrying all things by the word of h1s power, making purgation of s1na, sit· 
tettl on the right hand of the Majesty in the high places: 4 Being made so much better than 
Aqela, as be hntb inherited a more excellent name above them. 5 Fur to which of the An
rels hath he said at anv rime, Tltou art my lon, todaylunJe I ~otta the 1 And again, I tl1ill be 
to l&im afalkr, and 1te ,"'eall, be to me a 1011. 6 And wben again he bringeth in the tirst begotten 
into the world, he saith, And let aU the Angell of God adore him. 7 And to the Angels truly be 
eaith, He t/aat 'lflllhth his A11geh, spiriu: and hu milliners a }laml! of fire. 8 But to the Son : TAy 
tlarmae 0 God _for ~r and ever : a rod of et[flily, Ott rod of tli.y "kingdom. 9 Tlcou 1uut loved ju
tice, tUUI hated iniqKity: therefore "thee, God, flay God hall& anointed witl& oil of uultalion t1IJoW tly 

AN NO"r 4 T IONS. 
ver. 3. Tlce.Nt-re. To be the figure of his sub

stance, eignifieth nothing else but that which 
Paul speaketh in other words to the Philipians 
c. 2. v. 6.. that he is the form and most express 
resemblance of his father's substance. So Am
brose and others expound it, and the Greek 
word C~ter is very significant to that pur
pose. Note also by this J!!ace, that the Son, 
though he be a figure of his Father's substanoe, 
is notwithstanding of the same substnnce. So 
Christ's body in the Sacrament, and his misti
eal death and 1acrifiee in the same, thouczh call
ed a figure, imare, or repreHntation of Chri1t'1 

CHAPTER. 1. 
visible body and sacrifice UI_)On the cross. 
yet rna~ be and is the selfsame 10 substance. 

ver. 6. ut aU 1M A~tls ~- The Here
tics marvel that we adore Christ in the B. Sa· 
crament, when they might learn by this place, 
that wheresoever his person is, there it ought 
to be adored both of men and Angels. And 
where they say it was not made present in the 
Sacrament nor instituted to be adored, we an
swer, that no more was he incarnate pur
posely to be adored : but yet straight upon his 
descending from heaven, tt was tne duty both 
of Anaela lnd all other creature• to adore him. 
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fellmDi. 10 And TAou in tl1e beginning 0 Lord didst fou.nd the tarth : and the tOOrk8 of (lay 'Aa11d6 
a~ the Aeavens; 11 The.'l shall perisJ~, but thou slwlt co11ti.,~ue: antl tltey &/taU aU wax Old· as a gaT· 
me.t. 1~ And a& a veRture thalt thotJ, change them, and they shall be changed : but thou art the ~elf
laflte, QM thy years sltall net fail. 13 But to which of the An~els saith he at any time: Sit on 
flt!J. -rjgl•l ltand, ltnt!l ,I mo.~ thine enemi~s the footstool.of thy feet"? 14 Are they not. all ministering 
sp1nts: sent to mtmster for them wh1ch shall receive the inheritance of salvatiOn 1 

CHAP'I'ER II. 
He inferreth of the foresaid, that it thall b« illcomparabZ.y more domnable frn them to negleCt t1te NetJJ 

Testament than the Old, 3 cuMidering the irrefragable authority of th"e Apostles also. 5 Then h8 
prosecuJeth tlte e.rcelle1lcy of Christ above the Angels, 9 wlc& nevertheless, 'I.IJtU made ~ tlta11. 
Angels, to m.lfer and di.e for men, to destroy the dominion of the Deml. 15 To deliver wun from 
fear qf death, 17 a1td to be a_/il Priest fur men. · 
1 'fheretore more abundantly ought we to observe those things which we have heartl : lest 

perhaps we run out. 2 For if the word that was spoken by Angels, became sure, and nil pre- • 
varication and disobedience hath received a just retribution of reward: 3 How shall we escape 
if we neglect so great salvation? which when it was begun to be declared by our Lord, of 
them that heard was confirmed on us, 4 God withal testifying by signs, and wonders, and 
divers miracles, and distributions of the Holy Ghost accordmg to his will. 5 For not to An
gels hath God made subject the world to come, whereof we speak. 6 But one hath testified 
1n a certain place, saying: What is man, tltat tho·u art mindful of him, err the son qf man, that thou. 
visitest him ? 7 Thou didst minish him little less than Angels : with glory and honour thou hast 
crowned ltim, and cunstituled him over the works of thy hands. 8 AU things hait thou made aubject 
under hu feet. For in that he subjected all thmgs' to him, he left nodiing not subject to him. 
But now we see not as yet alJ things subjected to him. 9 But bini that was a little lessened 
under the Angels, we see J:a:sus because of the passion of death, crowned with glory and 
honour: that through the grace of" God he might taste death for all. 10 For it became h1m for 
whom '-11 things and by wtiom all things, that had brought many children into glory, to consum
mate .t~e author of their salvationh~y his passim~. 11 For he that sanctifieth, and they that be 
sancnfied : all of one. For the w 1ch cause he Is not ashamed to call ·them brethren. 12 ·Say
ing~ I will declare thy name to my brethren: in the midst of the Church will/ praise thee. 13 And 
again, I will htrve a]fian(;e in him, And again, Behold here am I and my children, whom God hath 
git1eJ1 me. 14 Therefore because the children have communicated with flesh and blood, him
self also in like manner hath been partaker of the same: that by death he might det1troy him 
that had the empire of death, that is to say, the Devil. 15 And might deliver them, that by the 
fear of death through all their life were subject to servitude. 16 For nowhere doth he toke 
~ngels : bu.t the seed of Abraha.m he taketh. 17 ~hereupot:t he o_!.l_ght in .all things to be 
hke unto his brethren, that he mtght become a merCiful and faithful High Pnest before God, 
that he might repropitiate the sins of the people. 18 For in that wherein himself suffered 
and was tempted: he is able to help them also that are tempted. 

CHAPTER III. 
By e:mmple of Christ, who is iAcomparably more exceUent than Moses alsu, he e:dlurtetlt them to be faitl

ful unto God. 7 Their reward shall be, to enter into everlasting rest, if IAf!Y. pt!seveTe, as contrari
wise to be excluded a.s was sltadowedin their forefathers in the wilderness, ij they sin and become 
incredulOUB. . 
1 Wherefore holy brethren,_partakers of the henvenly vocation, consider the Apostle and 

Hie1h Priest of our confession J&sus. 2 Who is faithful to him that made him, as also Moses 
in ~11 his house. 3 For this man is esteemed worthy of more ample~lory above Moses, by so 
much as more ample glory than the house, hath he that framed it. 4 For every house is framed 
of some man, but he that created all things, is God. 5 And Moses indeed was faithful in all 
his house as a servant, for a testimony of those things which were to be said: 6 But Christ as the· 
Son in his own house: which house are we, if we keep firm the confidence and glory of hope 
unto the end. 7 Wherefore, as the Holy.Ghost saith, To day ifvou wiU hear his voice, 8 Hu'rden 
110t your hearts, as in the ezar..erbation, accurdip.g to the dny of temptatiotl in the desert. 9 Where your 
fathers tempted me: praued and saw my works. 10 Forty years. F01' the which cause I was olfen~ 
with th-is generation, and said, They do always err in heart. And they_ ha·ve not known my ways. . 11 
'l'o whom I sware in my wrath, II they sJwll enter into my rest. 12 Beware brethren, lest perhaps
there be in some of you an evil heart of incredulity, to depart from the living God. 13 But ex-

' ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 14. Ministering Spirits. The holy An

gels, saith Augustine, to the society of whom 
we aspire in this our peregrination, as they 
have eternity to continue; so also facility to 

~NNOTATIONS. 
ver 9. Because qf the paaston. This proveth 

aBainst the Calvinists, that Christ ~y his pas
ston merited his own glorification. \Vhich they 
would not for shame deny of Christ, but that 

CH.ll'TER 1. 
know, and felicity to rest. for they do help us. 
without all difficulty, because with their spi
ritual motions pure or free they labour or tra
vail not. De Cn1it.lib. II. cap. 31. 

CHAPTER 2. 
they are at a point to deny all meritorious works, 
yeo. even in Christ also, and therefore they 
translate also this sentence heretically,by trans
posing the words. Bible printed in the year 1579. 
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hort yourselves every day, whil~t to-dt~!J is named, thnt none of yoo be obdurate with the fallaq 
of ~in. 14 l''or we be mutlt! p;•rLnkers of Christ: yet so if we keep the be,Pnning of hie substance 
firm mlto the end. 15 \Vhilc it is said,. 'l'o-da!J il you •hall J,ear leu ~ d,o aot. obtl•rak JOIU' 
h«~rL• a& il: tical Ullrerlllltiu". 16 For some hearing did exasperate: but not all they that went 
(lUt of ~gyl!t l>y :\lnses. 17 And with whom wus he offended forty )'ears? was it not with 
them that ~umcd, whoso carcosscs were overthrown in the desen 1 18 And to whom did he 
swear that they should nut enter into his rest.: but to them that were incredulous? 19 And 
we see !hat they could not enter in, becuuse of incrcduli~. 

C II A P T E R I·\' . 
Tlcaltlu!!J mrul.fear to be tzr.l1uled out ~f tlle.furuaicl re~tt, wlcicl& lte protJetA out of tAt P..lm, 11 eon

litlt'riu.u tlull C:llri~t ~tic tAtir n~t inuJGrd secre/.3. 14 .And tltat ht, a1 tAm PriNt wAo al.o l&i.
lf~~r .~r'.lfered, ;, aid~ awJ ready to !flrtmgtllen tlcem in conjelllfiott of their faitl. 
1 LuL us lear there lore lest perhaps forsaking the promise of entering into hia rest, some of 

· you l>e thought to lJe wanting. 2 For to us also it hath been denounced, u also to them, but 
tlw wurd of hcarin~ t.fitl not profit them, nut mixt with faith of those things. which they heard. 
3 J:t'or we that have believed, shall enter into the rest: as he said, A. I •wear in my t~Watl, if 
IJ1e!J. :c/mU e~tler i11tu mg re1t: om.l truly the works from the foundation of the world being perfitea. 
4 .t'ur he said in a certain place of the seventh day, thus, And Goa ruled tire aeveatl& day from. Gil 
Ais ux1rks. 5 AnJ again in this, ~/ tlu·.'l shall rnter irlto my re..d. 6 Because it remaineth that 
certain .enter into it, ;md they to w h.,, ·1 i r was ti ntt preached, did not enter becauae of incredu
lity: i Aguin he limited a certain da.v: 'l'o-rl:zy, in David saying, after so Ion, time, aa w 
abo\'e s=tit.f, 'l'()·ila~ if' yo14 will l1et1 r hi.~ roil'e : do not obdurate yor4r h«<rl. 8 For i J &sus had 
~ivcn them rest: he would never speak of another day afterward: 9 Therefore tht=re ia left 
a f.iauuarism Jor the people of God. 10 For he that is entered into his rest, the same also hath 
res too t'rom his works, as God ii·om Ius. 11 Let us hasten therefore to enter into that rest: that 
no man fall into the same example of incredulity.. 12 For the word of God isliyely and forci· 
hie, and more piercing than any two-edged sword: and reaching unto the division of the soul 
and •he spirit, of the joints also and the marrows, and a discerner of the co~itationa and intents 
of the. hc~ut. 13 And, there is no cr~a:ture invisibl~ in his s!ght, but all t~ngs are naked aud 
01,en to Ius eyes, to whom our speech Js: 14 Hovmg therefore o. great Htgti Pnest that hath 
ontercd the hen vena, J~~:sus the Son of God, let us hold the confesanon. 15 For we have not a 
lli~h Priest thot cannot have compassion on our infirmities: .but tempted in all things by aimi
litiUIO. except sin. 16 Let us go iliercfore with confidence to the throne of grace, tbit we may 
obtain mercy, ond find groce in seasonable aid. · 

CHAPTER V. 
Tltal Chri1t heiltg a man and in .finn, wcu thtrein b".t a1 all Priub, and dat Ae alto _, ~ of Geil 
~ llti.• qf/ir.e : o{fori11g tU tlae ollaer1 : 8 and •lflered obedient.lf for Mf" ~. 1 I 9/ tnloll 
Prit~ttlaOOtl he /w/Ja •KCI& to 1ay, but tAat tAt 1lt'bretD8 haw "'* raUwr to lear tAeir CGteclia 
~niic. . . 
1 For every high Priest taken from among men, is appointed for men in those things that 

pertain toG~: thot he may offer gifts and sacrifices for siiUI: 2 That can have compaaeion 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 4. Sewnth day. If the Apostle ~ad not 

evidently here sbowed, thnt the Sabbath's rest 
was a figure of the eternal repose in heaven 
who dur.t to have aQpli.ed that scripture o? 
God' a rest tlte seventh dny, to that purpose ·1 
Or how can our adversaries now reprehend 
the like application manituldly used in all holy 
ancient wnters to the like end 1 

ver. 12. lVoni of God. Whatsoever God 
threnteneth by his word concerning the pu
nishment of sin and incredulity, shall be execu
ted, be the offence never ao secret, deep, or 
hidden in our hearts, because God's speech 
passetb easily and searcheth th,roughly every 
part, powerl and faculty of man's soul. 

ver. IS. 14. u go wiJA conji.den~. The ad
versaries go about to prove by these words, 
that we need no help of Saints to obtain any 
thing. Christ himself being eo ready, and we 
b'eing admonished to come tC? hlm with confi-

ANNnTATtoNa .. 
"Yer. 1. Ewr-y Prial. By the description of 

a Priest or hfgh Priest, for to this purpoHe all 
i• one matter, he proyeth Christ· to be one in 
mo1t excellent sort : first then, a Priest must not 

CH.\PTII:R 4. 
denr.e as to a moat merciful Mediator and 
B'ishop. But by tbat argwnent the, may as 
well take away the helps and ~rayers .of the 
living one for another. And we (Jo not require 
the help either of the Saints in heaven, or of 
our brethren in earth, for any· mistrust of God's 
mercy, but for our own unworthineas: being 

. assured that the prayer of a just man aYaileth 
more with him, than the des1 re of a grievoua 
sinner : and of a number making interce88ioa 
together, rather than of a man alone, which the 
Heretics cannot de_n.J', except they reprove the 
plain Scriptures. Neither do we come less to 
him, or with less confidence, when we come 
nccomponied with tht prayers of Angels, 
Saints, P.riests,. or just men joining with 
ns, as they fondly imagine and pretenCI : but 

· with much more affiance in hia grace, mer
cy, and merics, than if we prayea oUJ'Ielvea 
alone. 

CH4PT&I. 5. 
be an Angel, or of any other Mtare but rna' a. 
Secondly, e•ery man ia not a Priest, but such a 
one as ia specially chosen out of the rest, and 
preferred bofore other of the -commWiitr, .. 
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bll them that be igrorant and do err 1 beeaU8e himself nlso ie eompa!sed 'with inflrmity. 3 
And therefor~ he ought, as for the people, eo olso tor himselfto otft!r tor sins. 4 Neither doth 
any mnn take the honour to himt~elt~ but he that is catled of God. as Aaron. 5 So Christ also 
did not.Mlorify himself .that he might he made'~!- .high Prieet: but he ~hat spnke to him" .k~y 8011 
u; t llw11, 1 lh11 day have ~.gotttn thee. 6 As also m another place he sauh, 7'hou. qrt Prie1t jorewr, 

ANt(O'l'ATIONs. CnAPT&a 6. . 
Yered, a~eumpted, and exalted into a higher fice beiug the most principal oct of religion 
state and dignity thnn the vulgar. Thirdly, that man oweth unto Uod, both bl his law1 
the- cauee ru-~d purpose why he IS so sequestered and by the law of nature, the devi by these 
and picked out h·om the residue istotaliecharge his ministers, under pretence of deferring or 
of Divine things, to deal as a mediator between attributing the more to Christ's death, would 
God and the people, to ·be the deputy of men abolh'h it. · 
in such 'things as they hove to crave or to re· This definition of a Priest and his function, 
ccivc of God, and 'to present or give to hirn with nil the properties thereto belonging, hold
again. Four[hly, the most proper ond princi- eth not only i11 the law of Moses, ·and order 
pat .part ofa Prit!st's otfice is, to offer oblations, of Aaron's l'riesthood, but it was true before1 
gifts wul sucri.fices to God, for the sins of the in the law of nature, in the patriarchs, in 
people : ·without which kind of mo~t ~overei!lll Melchiscdec, .and now in Christ, and all his 
duties, no person, peopte,· or commonweaiTh Apostles and Prieets of the New Testament:
can appertain to Goil: an~ \\:hich can ~e done saving that it is a pe~uliar excellence in Christ, 
by none, of what other d,gnlty or ~alhnaJ so· 1 that he only offered for other men's sins, and 
ever he be in the world, thot IS not a Pnest: not nt all tor his own, as all other do. 
divers Princes, as' we reod in the Scriptures, ver.4. Tu.ketlttohim&elj. Aspccialprovisofor 
punighed by God, and king Saul deposed from aU Priests, Pr·cachers, and such as have to deal 
his kingdom, specially for attempting the for the peopl~ in things pertaining to God, that 
same. . . they ~ake not that honour or office ot their own 

And generally we may learn here, thnt tn hands, but by lawful calling and-coftsecration, 
ijs qrvz MJnt ad Dt....,tm, in all matters touch- even as Aaron did. By which clousc if you 
1ng God, his service, and religion, the Priest examine Luther, Culvin, Beza, and the like : 
ho.th onlf charge and authority: as the Prince or if all such as now-a-days intruC.e themselves 
tetnpora is the people's governor, guider, and into sucred functions, look into their conscien
sovereign, in the things touching their world' ces~ great and foul Inatter of danmation will 
affili rs : which muet for all thttt by him be di- appear. / 
rected and managed no otherwise, but as is 'iPT. 5. Did not glmjfy hi'Dlllelf. The dignity 
agre€nble to the due worship and service of of Priesthood must needs be passing high anil 
God. Again8t which, if the terrene Powers sovereign, when it was a promotion lUld prefer· 
comn1it any thing, the Priests ought to admo- mcnt in the son of God himself aceording ·to 
nish them from God. his manhood, and when he would not UfliUrp, nor 

We learn also hereby, that every one is not take upon him the same, without his father's. 
a Priest, and that the people must always have express commission and culling thereunto. 
certain ~ersons chosen ·out from among them, An external example of humility, and un argu
to deul 1h their suit~, and cnuses with God, to I ment of condemnation to all mortal men, that 
pray, to minister Sacraments, and to sacrifice arrogate unjustly any 'function or power spirit
for them. And whereas the Protestants will ual, that is not given them front. above, and by 
have no Priest, Priesthood, nor sacrifice, but lawful calling, and conunission of their supe-
Christ and his death, pretending these words riors. · 
of the apostle to be verified onlv in the Priest- ver. 6. A Priest f(ITe'VeT. In the 109th Psalm, 
hood and service of the old law, and Chri!t's from whence this testimony is ·taken, both 
person alone, and after him of no more: there- Christ's kingdom and Priestli.ood are set forth, 
1n they show themselves to be ignorant of the 1 but the Apostle urgeth specially his Priesthood, 
Scriptures, and of the state of the New Testa- as the' more excellent and pre-eminent Rtate in 
tament, and induce a ~lain Atheism anrl godli- him, our redemption being wrought and 
ne8s into the world. For so long as man hath achieved by sacrifice, which was an act of his 
tO do with God, there must needs be some de- Priesthood, and not of his kingly power. 
puted, and chosen out from among the rest, to though he was pro_perly a ki~ also, as 1\lel
deal according to this dec In ration of the Apos- chi~edec was both Priest and King, being a re
tle, in things pertaining to God, and those must ~emblance of Christ in both, but much more in 
l>e Priests: for else, if men need to deal no his priesthood. And our Lord had this excel
nore, but immediately with Christ, what do lent double dignity, as nppenreth by 'the dis
;hey \\·ith their ministers 1 , \'\by let they not course of P8ul, and his allegations here out of 
~very man pr~y, and minister for(himself and the Psu!ms, a~ the ve.ry fir~t moment of his 
~0 hin1self?, What do they wuh Sacraments, conceptiOn or mcarnatwn. For you mus.t be· 
Jeeing Christ's death is as well" Rufficient with- r ware of the wicked hereSY: uf the Arians and 
)Ut them, as without sacrifice 'l Why stand- Calvinists, except in the~e latter it be rather an 
:.th not his death as well with Sacrifice, as error proceedin~ of ignorance, that stick not 
rith Sacraments': as well with Priesthood. as to say, that Chnst wn~ a Priest, or did sacri
rit.h other ttelesiastical function 7 There is fice, acr.ording to hi~ G0rlhend. Which is to 
., other cause in the world, but that, sacri· make Christ, God the Fa~her priest, and not 
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accordin.f to tJae order qf Afelcltilerlec. 7 Who in the days of his fteeh, with a etrona ·cry ami 
tears, offering prayer~ and t!'Upplications to him that could save him from death wu heard for 
his reverenco. 8 And truly whereas he was the Son. he learned by those things which he 
suffered, obedience. 9 And being consummate, was made to all that obey him, cause of eter• 

. ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 5. 
his Son, and to do sacrifice and hoi{NAge to him but to set the same down for very Scripture of 
as his Lord, and not as his equal in dignity and God's blessed word, chat is intolerable and 
nature. Augustine Raith i" Ps~l. 109, 'Fiwt as passed-._ all impiety. .And we. s~e plainly that 
Ae UJa8 maJt, J~ wa.s Priest: as God, he was nn~ they have no consc1ence, tndlfferency,. nor 
Priest. ' Theodoret in Psal. 109. As man, he did I other purpose, but to make tho poor Readers 
offer 30crifice: but as God, he did receive sarrifice. ~el~eve, that their opinions be G.od's own word, 
Christ tou.ching his hut1&ll.nit'lu'YJ./ cuUed a Priest, and to draw the Scriptures to sound after the 
and he offered no oUter host 'but his own body, ~c. fantasy of their heresies. But if the good 
Diatog. 1. circa med. Some of our 'new maa· Reader knew, for what point of doctrine they 
ters not knowing so much, did let fall out of I have thus framed their translation, they would 
their pens the contrary, and being admonishe_d I abhor them to the· depth of Hell. Forsooth it 
of the error, and that 1t was very Arianism, yet is thus : they would have this Scripture 
they persist in it of mere ianorance in the .mean, that Christ was in horrible fear of damna
grounds of Divimty. tion, and that he was not unly in pains corporal 

-,·er. 7. With a strORg cry. Though our ·upon the Cross which they hold, not to have 
Saviour make intercession for us, according to, been sufficient lor man's redemption1 but that 
his human nature, continually in henven also;! he was in the very sorrows and distresses of 
yet he doth not in any external creature make I the damned, without any difference, but that it 
sacritice, nor use tne prayets sacrificial, by· was not everlasting. as theirs is. 
which our redemption was achieved, as he did For this horrible blasphen~;. which is their 
in the time of his mortal life, and in the act of interpretation of Christ's descending into Hell, 
his passion, and most principally where with a !1 God's holy word must be corrupted, and the 
loud voice, and with tfiis prayer, In manus tUtU sacrifices of Christ's death, whereoi they talk 
Co/f'men.do 8pirit.um ~m, he voluntarily deposed so presumpt!lously, must not be enough for 
his soul, y1eldang 1t 1n most proper sort for a our rttdemptlon, exc~_pt he be damned for us 
sacrifice. For in that last point of his death, also to the pains of Hell. W o be to our poor 
consisteth specially his high priestly office, Country, that must have sueh books, and read 
and the very work and consummation of our such translations. Calvi~ and Beza in their 
redemption. · Commentaries and Apnotations upon this place, 

Observe, moreover, that though commonly for defence of the sa1d blasphemies, have thus 
every faithful_person pray both for himself and translated this ~ext. Ann~tations. .Act. 2. 27. 
others, and offer his prayers to God, yet none and Matt •. 27. 46. . . 
offcreth by office, an(i special deputation, and · ver. 9. Comummate. The full work of his 
appointment, in the person of the whole Church sacrifice, by which we were redeemed, was 
and the peop~e, saving the Priest •. Whose ~hoqy consu~m.ate a!l~ accomplished, at the 
prayers therefore be ·more effectual In them- yteldmg up of h1s sptnt to God the Father, 
selves, for that they be the voice of all faithful when he said, Consummatum est. Though for to 
men together, maae by him that is appointed make the same effectual to the salvation of 
and received of God for the people's legate. I particular men, he himself did divers things, 
And of this kind were all Chrtst's prayers, in and now doth in heaven, and ourselves also 
all·his life and death, as all his other actions must use many means, for the application 
we.re: his fasti!lg, watching, .preaching, insti- thereof, to our particular necessities. 
tutmg, mtmstermg, or recetvmg Sacraments: ver.9. WasmadettJaU. The Protestants upon 
every one being done as Priestly actions. pretence of the sufficiency of Christ's passwn, 

ver. 7. For hurevere)&ce. The~e words have , and his only redemption, oppose themselves 
our English translators perniciously and most I guilefully in the sight of the simple, against 
presumptuously corrupted"tuming them thus, the invocation of Saints, and their interces
In that which he feared, contrary to the version sion, and help of us, against our penitential 
and sense of all antiquity, and to Ernsmu·s ahm, works, or sufferings for our own sins, either ill 
and contrary to the ordmary u~e of the Greek this life or the next: against the merits of fast· 
word, as Beza himsel( defineth it, Luk. 2. v. 25, in~, praying, alms, and other things, commend
and contrary to the propriety of the Greek ea to us in holy writ, and against most things 
phrase, as not only the Catholics, but the best done in the Church, in Sncri fice, Sacrament 
learned Lutherans do show and prove by mnny and ceremony. But this place, ond many 
examples. They follow herein the smgulnr I other show, that Chri~'s Passion, though it be 
presumption of Calvin, who was the first, as of itself far more sufficient and forcible, than 
his fellow B£"za confe~eth, that ever found out the Protestants in their baReness ·of understand· 
this interpretation. Which neither Chrysos- ing can consider, yet profiteth none but sue~ 
tom, nor any other, as perfert Grecians as they : as both do his commandments, and use sn(~h 
were, could ever e~py Where only to have 1 remPdies and means to apply the benefit 
made choice of that impious and arrogant Sec- . thereof to them~elve~, as he appointeth in his 
ta!"y's !iten~e, bP-fore the said fathers' and all the i word, or by the Holy Ghost in his Church, Rnd 
Church's besides, had been shameful enough: . the Heretics that say, faith only is the thing 
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Ill a1...ron, 10 Called of·God a high Priest accordiJlg to the order ofMelehisedec.' 11 Of 
whrim we have great speech and inexPlicable to utter: 6ecause you are become weak to hear. 
11 For whereas you ought to be masters for your time, you need to be .taught again yourselves 
what be the elements of the beginning of the words of God: and you are oecome such as have 
need of milk, and not of strong meat. 13 For every one that is ~rtaker of milk, is unskilful 
of the word of justice : for he is a child. · 14 But strong meat is for the perfect, them ·that by 
custom have their senses exercised to the discerning of good and evil~ · 

CHAPTER VI. 
& exlaortelh the17!- to be ~feet scholars, and n?t to ne~d to be C0:techumenJJ agaih, 4 ~onsi.derin~ they 

mnnot be bapttzed agant: 9 and remembering thetr former good teorks, Jor the which God u1ll rtot 
fail to 'J'"furm them hi& promise, if the!/ fail not to imJtate Abraham by perseverance in the ;"'aitlt .-r.uitk 
~ienr.e. 20 And so endetlt his digression, and retrirneth to the matter qf Christ's Prielltliood. 
1 Wherefore intermitting the word of the beginning of Christ, let us proceed to/.crfection~· 

not again laying ~he foundatio~ of pe~~nce from dead works, and of faith t«?w~rd Go , 2 Of the 
doctnne of baptrsms, and of 1mpos1tton of hands, and of the resurrec"* --:Jbe dead, and 
of eternal judgment. 3 And thi·s shall we do, if God will permit. 4 · 'mpossible for 
them that were once illuminated, have tasted also the heavenly ,Pft, and . paade partakers 

(' ANNOTATIONS. 
required to apply Christ's benefits unto us, are 
hereby also easily refuted, for we do not obey 
him only by believing, but by doing whatsoe
ver he commandeth. ·Lastly, we note in the 
same words~ that Christ appointeth not by his 
absolute and eternal election, men so to be par
takers of the fruit of his redemption, without 
any condition or respect of their own works, 
obedience or free will : but with this condi
tion always, if men will obey him, and do that 
whicb. he· appointeth. Auaustine, or. Prosper,, 
to 7. Respons. Prosperi. lib. §. art·ic. I. ad oldectio
nu Vincentij, where he saith of the cup of 
Christ's Passion, It hath indeed in itself, to profit 
all: but if it be not drr.1.nken it healeth not. 

ver.11. 17texplicable. Intending to trent more 
lar~ely_ and particularly of Christ's or ~lelchi
dec s Priesthood, he forew.arneth them that 
t~e mystery thereof is fat: passing thei!- capa
City, and tliat through theu feebleness 10 faith 

CHAPTER 5. 
and weakness of understanding, he is forced to 
omit divers deeP. points concerning the Priest
hood of the new law. Among which, no doubt, 
the mystery of the Sacrament and Sacrifice of 
the altar, called MAss, was a principal and per
tinent matter : which the Apostles ·and }4,a· 
thers of Primitive Church used not to treat of 
so largely and particularly in their writing~ 
which n1ight come tO the Rands ef the unf8ith• 
ful, who of all things took soonest eeandal of 
the B. Sacrament, as we ·see, Jo .. 6. lie 8J!ilh.' 
to the Hebrev;B, saith Hie rome, ep. 128 ; that 13, te 
the JetJJs, and not to the faithful men, to whom lte: 
might ltave been bold to utter the Sacrament. And 
indeed it was not reasonable to talk much to 
them of that sacrifice which was the resem
blance of Christ's death, when th~_y thought 
npt right of Christ's death itself.' Which t-he 
Apc?stle's wisdont and silence our Adversaries 
wrckedly abuse against the holy Mass. 

ANNOTATIONS. CRAPTEJl 6. 
ver. 1. The _foundation of penance. We see 1 Church : and so to a contentious mart, that 

hereby, that the first grounds of Christian in- would follow his own 8ense, or the bare words, 
stitution or Catechism were in the Primitive ·without regard to the Church's sen8e and rule 
Church, and that there was ever a necessary of faith, after which every Scripture must be 
instruction and belief of certain points had by expounded, the Apostle's speech doth here 
1\'ord of mouth. and tradition, before men came sound. Even as to the simple, and to the He
to the Seriptllres: which could not treat of retic that submitteth not his sense to the 
things so particularly, as was requisite for the Church~s judgment, certain places of this e•rne 
teaching of all necessary grounds. Among Epistle, seem at the first sight1 to stand a~ains.& 
these points were the 12 articles contained in the daily oblation or sacrifice of the MRse1 
the APQstles' Creed: the doctrine of penance which yet in truth make no more for that pur• 
before Baptism, the manner and necessity of J>ose, dian this text W'e now stand on;- servetlt 
Baptism, the Sacrament of imposition of the Novatians. 
hands after Baptism, called Confirmation : And let the good Readers beware here also 
the Articles of the Resurrection, Judgment, nnd of the Protestant's exposition, fur they are 
such like. Without which things first laid, if herein worse than Nowtians, specially such .as 
one should be sent to pick his faith out of the ])recisely follow Colvin: holding impiously, 
Scriptures, there would be mad rule quickly. that it is impossible for one that forsaketh en
Augustine in. exposit. inchoat. ep. ad Ro. versus tirely his faith, that is, becometh an Apostate 
finem. or a Heretic, to be received to penance or Gad'a 

ver. 4. lmpo1sihle. How hard the holy ScriP: mercy. To establish which false and damna
tures be, and how dangerous they be read of ble sense these fellows make nothing of Am
the unlearned, or of the proud be they never so brose's1 Chrysostom's, and the other fathers• 
well learned, this one place might teach us. expositton, which is the holy Church's ~Sense. 
Whereaa the N ovatians of old did so stumble, That the Apostle meanetll of that penanc• 
that they thought and heretically tauJZ"ht, that which is done before and in Baptism, which ie 
none lalfmg i!lto any mortal sin after Ba_Ptism, no m.ore to say, but that it is impossible to be 
could be rece1ved to mercy or penance ·1n the baptized aga1o, and thereby to be renovated 
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oa· tbe Holy Ghost, 5 .flave moreover tn4ited the good word of God, and the powers of the 
world to come, 6 And are fallen: to be renewed again to penance, crucifying again to them· 
selves the Son of God, and makin~ him a mockery. 7 For the earth drinkin2 the rain often 
coming upon it, and bringcth forth gras1 commodious for them by whom it is tilled, receiveth 
blessing of God. 8 But bringeth turth thorns and briers, it is reprobate, and very near 
a curse, whose eud ia, to be burnt. 9 But we confidently truflt of you, my best beloved. better 
things, and nearer to salvation: although we speok thus. 10 For God 1s not unjust, that he 
should forget your work ond lo\'e which you hn,•e showed in his name, which have ministered 
to th~ saiuts aud do minist~r .. 11 4nd our desire is that evcrr. one of you show forth th~ same 
carefulness to the accompltshtng of hope unto the end: 12 I hat you b~come not slotbtul, bllt 
imitators of them which by faith o.ml patieucc shall inherit the promises. I3 For God promis
ing to Abraham, because he had none greau::r by whom he might swear, he sware by himsdf, 
14 Saying, Unless blessing I shall bless thee, and muhiplying shall mulriply thee. 15 And so 
paliently enduring he obtained the promise. 16 For men swear by a l;!rf'nter than themselves: 
and the end of all their contruverey, for the confirmation, is an oath. l'i \Vher~in God meanina 
more abw1dnm_!y to show to tbe heirs of the promise the stability of his counsel, he interpo~ed 
an oath: 18 That Ly two things immovable whereby it is impos~ible for God to lie, we may 
have a most strong comfort, who have fled to hold fast the hope proposeJ, I~ \Vhich Wf: have 
as on anchor of the soul, sl!re nnd firm, o.nd going in into the iiUler parts of the veil, 20 'Vhere 
JJCsus the precursor tor us is entered9 made a high priest tor ~ver according to the order of 
Melchisedec. 

CHAPTER VII. 
To prove Che Priut1wod q.f Chri&t incomparabl.Y to ucel tl1e Prie.lltlwro f{ Aaron, nnd ll!erefnre tlwl 

mi.li.cal prif:sthood now to ceQft, and t,~at law al3o with it, /te 8001l!lel/j ever.'/ u;ord of lhe veTM al
leged out oj the Psalm, Our Lord hath sworn: thou art a Pnest forever, according to tb~ 
order of :i\Ielchisedec. 
I For this Melchisedec the King of Salem. Priest of the God most high, who met AIJraham 

.rcturnin~ from the slaughter of the kings, and blessed him: 2 To whom also Abraham di
vided titnes of all: fin~t indeed by interpretation, the king of justice : and then also kinP of 
Salem, which is to soy king of peace, 3 \Vithout father, without mothert without genea1ogy 

ANNOTATIOi'iS. CHAPTER 6. 
and illuminated, to llie, be buried. and rise 1 pugners of the truth maliciously nnd of _purpose 
again the second time in Christ, in so easy , or what way soever, during this lite. Cyprian, 
and perfect pt:nance and cleansing of sins, as I Ep. 52. Ambrose upon this place. Augustine, 
t.lut tirst sacrament of generation did yield; cont. ep. Parm. lib. 2. c. 13. and ep. 50. Damas-
which applieth Christ's death in such ample cene, lib. 4. c. 10. . 
manner to the receivers, that it taketh away all ver. 9. We confident]y. It is evident. bv these 
pains due for sins before committed : and there- words, against the N ovatians and die Cal· 
fore requireth no further penance afterward, v1nists, that Paul meant not precisely, that 
for the sins before committed, all being washed they had done, or could do any 8Uch .sinJ 
away by the force of that sacrament du!Y taken. whereby they should be put out of aU hope ot 
Augustine cnlleth the remission in Ba[l_tism, salvation, and be sure of damnation, dur...ng 
Magoom indrJ.gentiam, a great pardon, E"chi· their life. 
~ c. 64. · ver. 10. God is not 11.njust. It is a world to 

The. Ap,sde therefore wameth them, that see, what wringing and writhing the Protc~tants 
if they fall from their faith, and from Christ's n10ke, to shift themselves from the evidence 
grace and law which they once received in of these words, which make it most clear to 
their B.1ptism, they may not look to have any all not blinded in pride .and contention, that 
more that first great and large remedy applied good works be mentorious, anrl the very cause 
unto them, nor no man else that sinnetti after of ealvation, so tilT that Gud should be unjust, 
Baptism:. though the other penance which is if he rendered not ht!aven for the same. Revera 
called the Ser:ond table after 14ipwreck which is grandi..• i1•justitia Dei, saith Hie rome, Si tllrdlua 
a more painful merlicine for sin than. Baptism, peccata pulliret, n bona opera no11 81"'fciperet. Ia
rc~quiring much fasting, praying and other af- deed gretll were GOlfs injustice, if he would only 
ftictions corporal, i.i open not only to other sin- p_ullish si11.s, and would not receive g~ tDOrka.. 
ners, but to all once baptized, Heretica, or op- Lib. 2. collt. Joann. c. 2. 

ANNOTATioNs. CnAPTER. 7. 
ver. 1. };fi/c.Jailtedec. The excellency of this semblance of our Saviour, as in this chapter 

person was so great., that some of the antiq!]ity and other is showed. 
took him to be an Angel, and some the Holy ver. 2. TJ,~ Iring of. When the fathers and 
Ghost. Which opinion not only the Hebrews. Catholic expositors pike out allegories and 
that avouch him to be Sem the son of Noe, but I mysteries oul of the names of men, the Pr~ 
also the ch-ief fathers of the Christians do con- i test.onts not endued with the sririt whereby 
.dernn: not douhting hut he was a mere mtUJ 1 the Scriptures were given, deride their holy 
and a pri~st flllcl ft kin~. whosoever he was, labours m the searcti of the aame: hut the 
for P-l~ he cr,ulcl not in· office and order und A_pos·le finde-h high n1ystery in the very names 
eacritiee hc1ve been ao perfect a type andre- of persons and places. 
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· having neither beginning of days nor end of life, but likened to the Son of God, continueth a 
Priest lor .,ver. 4 And behold how great this man is, to whom also Abraham the Patriarch 
gave tithes of the principal a hingE~. 5 And certes they of the sons of Levi that take the priest· 
ho~d, bave comrnan~ment to take tithes. of the people acco~ding to the Law, that is to say, of 
then brethren : albe1t themsclve~ also 1ssued out of the loms of Abraham. 6 But he whose 
generation is not numbered among them, took tithes of Abraham, and blessed him that had the 
promises. 7 But without all contradiction, that which is less, is blessed of tho better. 8 And 
here indeed, m~n that die, receive tithes: but there he hath witness, that he liveth. 9 And. 
that it may 110 be said, by Abraham, Levi also, which received tithes, was tithed. 10 For as 
yet he was in his fathers loins, when Mtllchisedec met him. 11 If then consummation was· 
by the Levitical priesthood, for under it the people received the Law, what necessity was there 
yet another priest to rise according to the ordE:r of Melchisedec, and not to be called accord-

A:vNoTATioNs. UHAPTER 7. . 
ver. 3. lVithoutfather. Not that he was with-] ing them or their equivalent to be due to Christ 

out fa the~ and mother, saith Hie rome, epi. 1~6. and the priesthood of the New Testament, 
for Christ himself was not without father, ac- much more than either in the Jaw of Moses, or 
cording to his divinity, nor without mother in in the law of Nature. Of which tithes due to 
his humanity: but for that his pedigree is not the clergy of Christ's Church, Cyprian, Ep. 66. 
eet out in the Genesis, as the genealogy of Hierome, Ep. I. cap. 7. and Ep. 2. cap. ~' to 
other Patriarchs is, but is suddenly induced in Heliodorus and N epotianus. Augustine, Ser. 
the holy history, no mention made of his stock, 109. de tempore. 
tribe, beginning or ending, and therefore in ver. 7 Is bles1ed of the beUer. The socond 
this ease also resembling In this sort the Son pre-eminence is, that Melchisedec did bless 
of GJd, whose generation was extraordinary, Abraham: which we see here Paul maketh a 
mir..tcutous, and ineffable, act~ording to both great and Sovereign holy thing, grounding our 
his natures, lacking a father in the one, and a l ~aviour's prerogative above the whole order 
rnot.he~ in the oLher1 his perso~ ha~ing neither ~f ~aron therein: and ~e ~ee that in this sort 
be gt nnmg . nor endmg, and ht s kmg<iom and It 1 s the rroper oct of Pnesthood : and 'that 
priesthood specially, in himself nnd in the without al controversy as the Apostle saith, he 
Church, beina eternal, both in respect of the is greater in dignity, that hath authority to 
tin1e past, and the time to come: as the said bless, than the person that hath not, and tn~re
Doctor in the same Epistle writeth. tore the priest s vocation to be in this behalf 

ver. 4. Behold. To prove that Christ's priest- far above anf earthly king, who hath not power 
hood far passeth the priesthood of Aaron: and to give benediction In this sacred marmer,_~ei· 
the priesthood of the New Testament, the ther to man, nor other creature. As here l'del
pri est hood of the old law: and consequently c,hisedec, so Christ bleaRed much moref and so 
that the sacrifice of our Saviour and the sacri- have the Bishops of his Church done, and do. 
tice' ofthe Church doth much excel the sacri· Which no man can marvel that our forefathers 
fices of .l\loses, law, he dls_putetb profounqly have so highly esteemed and sought for, if he 
of the pre-eminences of Melchisedec above mark the wonderful rnystt~ry nnd grace thereof 
the great Patriarch Abraham, who was father here expressed. This Patriarch also· which 
of the Levites. here taketh bles~ing of Melchisedec, himselt~ 

ver. 4. Tithe1. The first pre-eminence, that though in an inferior sort, bles~ed his sons, as 
Abrah3rn p:tid tithes, and that of the best and the other Patriarchs did, and tilthers do their 
1nost chief things that he had, unto Melchi- children b_y_ that example. 
sedec, as a duty and homa~e, not for himself v~r. 8. Jfen that die. The tithes given to Mel
only in person, but for Levi, who yet was not chisedec were not given ns to a mere mortal 
born, and so for the whole priesthood of Levi's tnan, as aU of the tribe of Levi's nnd Aaron's 
stock., acknowled~ing thereby, Melchisedec order were: but ns to one representing the 
not only to be a pnest, but his priest and supe- Son of God, who now liveth and n·i gneth and 
rior, and so of all the Levitical order. And it holdeth his priesthood and the function thereof 
is here to_ be observed, that whereas in the 14. forever. ' 
of Gen. whence this holy narration is taken, ver. 11. If conallmmafion. The principal pro
both in the Hebrew, and in the 70. it standeth position of the whole epistle and all the Apos
indiHerent or doubtful, whet'ler Melchisedec tic's discourse, is referred nncl gronn~leu upon 
paid tithes to Abraham, or took tithes of him: the former prerogatives of 1\lelchisedec above 
the Apostle here putteth all out of controversy, Abraham ond Levi: that is, th:1t the end, per· 
plainly declaring that Abraham paid tithes to I' fection, accomplishment, and consummation of 
the others, as the inferior to his priest and su- all man's duties and debts to God, by the ge
perior. And touching payment of tithe~, it is 1 nerctl redemptlon, satisfnc~io1, fnll price ~nd 
a natural duty, that men owe to God In all perfect ransom of all monkmd, was not achJev
law~ and to be given to hi~ priests in his be- ed by any or all the priests of Anron's order, 
half, for their honour and livelihood. Jacob nor by any sacrifice or net of that priestho&d, 
P!:Omised or vowed to pay them, Gen. 29. or of all the law of Moses, which was ground
Moses appointed them, JAil. 27. Nu.m. 18. ed upon the Levitical Priesthood, but by: Christ 
Detd. 12. li. 26. Christ confirmerh that duty, and his Priesthood, which is of the order and 
].[aLt. 23. nnrJ Abraham specially here giveth rite of Mclchisedec. 
tltenl to Mt:lchisedec ~ plainly thereby approv- ver. 11. lVItat ~ily. This disputation ef 
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in• to the order of Aaron 1 12 For the priesthood being tranBiated, it is necessary' that a tranl
latton of the Law also be made. 13 For be on whom these things be said is of another tribe 
~f the which, none attended on tbe altar. 14 For it is manifest that our Lord sprung of Juda: 
tn the which tribe Moses spake nothing of Priests. 15 And yet it is much more evident: if 
according to the similitude of 1\lelchisedec there arise another priest. 16 Which was not made 
accordins to the Law of the can10l commandment, but according to the power of lite indi~ 
luble. l1 For he witnesseth, That thou art a Prie&t forever, accor.iling to the order of MelcAiudec. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 7. 
the pr-e-eminence of Christ's Priesthood above which is the New Testament and state of 
~he Levitical or~er, is against the erroneous grace, which all Christian commonwealths live 
persuasion of the Jews, that thought their law, Wlder. Neither were it true~.that the priesthood 
priesthood, and sacrifices to he everlasting, wore translated with the law, if all external 
and to be sufficient in themselves, without any priesthood ended by Christ's death, where the 
other priestthan AarQn and his successor, and new law began, for so the law should not de
without all relation to Christ's passion or any ·pend un priesthood, but dure when all I!_riest
other redemption or remission, than that which hood were ended: which is against Paul's 
their Levitical offices did procure : not know- dactrine. 
ing that they were all figures of Christ's death, Furthermore it is to be noted, that this legi
anil to be ended and accomplished in the same. timation. or putting communities under law, 
Which point well Wldcrstood and kept in mind, and priesthood, of what order soever, it is no 
will clear the whole controversy betwixt the otherwise, but by joining one with another in 
Catholi£8 and Protestants, concerning the sH- one homage of sacrifice external, which is the 
crifice of the Church, for, the £lcope of the proper act of priesthood, for, as no lawful state 
Apostle's disputation being, to avouch the di~- can be without priesthood, so no priesthood 
nity, pre-eminence, necessity, and eternal fruit can be without sacrifice. And we mean al
and effect of Christ's passion, he bad not to ways of priesthood and sacrifice taken in their 
treat at all of the order, which is a sacrifice own proper signification, as here Paul taketh 
depending of his passion, specially writing to them, for the constitution, dinerence. altera
the Hebrews, that were to be instruc_ted and-re- tion, or translatioQ of states and laws rise not 
formed first touching the sacrifice of the Cross, upon any mutation of spiritual or metaphori
before they could fruitfully hear any thin~ of rally taken priesthood, or sacrifice: but upon 
t;Jle other, though in coven and by most ev1dent those things in proper acception, as it is most 
sequel of dispntation, the learned and faithful plain. 
may easily perceive whereupon the said sacri- Lastly, it followeth of this, that though Christ 
fie~ of the Church, which is the Mass, is trulv sacrificed himself upon the Cross, there 
grounded. And therefore Hierome saith, epiat. is also a priest according to the order of Mel-
126, that all these commendations of Melchi-~ chisedec, and there made the full redemption 
sedec are in the type of Christ, cujJU prqfectus of the world, confirmed and consummated hi-13 
EccluitB aacramenta sunt. 

1 

compact, and Testan1ent, aud the law and 
ver. 12. Tramlaled. Note well this place, and priesthood of this his new and eternal state, bv 

you shan perceive thereby, that every lawful I his blood: yet that cannot be the form or sa
form and manner of law, state, or government crifice into which the old priesthood and sacn
of God's people dependeth on priesthood, 

1 

fices were translated, whf~reupon the Apostle 
riseth, standeth, falleth, or altereth with the inferreth the translation of the law. For they 
priesthood. In the law of Nature, th~ state of · all were figures of Christ's death, and ended 
the people hanged on one kind of J?riesthood: in effect at his death, yet they were not altered 
in tfie law of !\loses, of another: 1n the state into that kind of sacrifice, which was to be 
of Christianity, of another: and therefore in made but once, and was executed in such a 
the former sentence the Apostle said, that the sort, that peoples and nations christened could 
Jewish people or commonwealth had their law not meet often to worship at it, nor have their 
under the Levitical priesthood, and the Greek law and priests constituted in the same, though 
more properly expresseth the matter, that they for the honour and duty, remembrance and re
were Legitimated, that is to say,· made a lawful presentation thereof, not oniy we Christians, 
people or community under God, hy the priedt- but also all_peoples,. faithful both of Jews and 
jlood, for there is no just nor lawful common- Gentiles, have h~d their _priesthood and sacri
wealth in the world, that is not made legal and flees, according to the difference of their states. 
God's peculiar, and distinguish6d from unlaw- Which kind of sacrifices were translated one 
ful commonwealths that hold of false gods, or into another: and so no doubt is the pri~sthood 
of none at all, by priesthood. \Vherenpon it Levitical properly turned into tl1e priesthood 
is clear, that the new law, and all Chr1st.ian and sacrifice of the Church, according to Mel
peoples, holding of the same, ia made lawful chisedec"s ·rite, and Christ's institution in the 
by the priesthood of the New Testament, aud forms of broad and wine. 
tliat the Protestants shamefully are deceived, ver. 17. A Priestfaret:Jer. Christ is not called 
and deceive others, that would have Christian a J?riest forever, only for that his person is eter
cornmonwealths to lack an external priesthood, nnl, or for that be sitteth on the right hand of 
or Christ's death to abolish the Mme. for, this God, and perpetually prayeth or maketh inter
is a demonstration, that if Christ have abolish- cession for u~, or for that the effect of his death 
ed priesthood. ·be hath abolished the new law, is everlasting: for all this proveth not that in 
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18 Reprobation eertes is made of the fonner commandment, because of rhe weakness and on
profitableness thereat: 19 For the Law brou~ht nothing to perfection; but all' introduction of a 
'better hope, by the which we approach to Goa. 20 And i,nasmuch as it is not without an oath 
the other truly without an oath were made _priests: ·21 But this with'an oath, by him that said 
m~to him: Our Lard. hath swurn, and it shaU not repent him: tltou art a Prim j'Ornler. 22 By so 
much, 'is J~:sus\ made a surety of a better testament. , 23 And the other indeed were made 
priests, being many, because that by deat.h they were, prohibited to continue: 24 But this, for 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 7. 
proper signification his priesthood is per- blood: specially when he caljeth the latter 
petual: but according to the judgment ot all kind, the !few Testament i~& hi~ blood, signifying 
the fathers grounded upon this deep and divine that as the Qld Law was stabhshed in the blood 
discourse ot Paul, and upon the very narure, of beAsts, so the new, which is his eternal Tea
definition, and propriety ofpriesthood, and th·e tament, should be dedicated and perpetual in 
excellent act and order of Melchisedec, and his own blood : not only as it was shed on the 
the state of the new law, he is a t>riest forever Cross, but as given in the chalice. And there
according to Melchisedec's order, specially in fore into this sacrifice of the Altar, saith Au· 
respect of the sacnfice of his holy body and gustine. lib. 18. de Civit. cap. 20. Leo, Ser. 8. de 
blood, instituted at his last supper1 and exe- Pas1ion, and the rest, were the old sacrifices to 
cuted by his commission, commandment, and be translated, Cyprian, epist. 63. ad CO!cil. nu. 2. 
perpet.ual concurrence with his priests, in the Ambrose, de Sacram. lih. 5. 6. 4. Augustine, in 
torm of bread and wine: in which th.ings only P~al. 33. Cone.· 2. and lib. 17. ~ Ci·vit. car. 17. 
the said hibYil_priest MelchiFedec did sacrifice. H1erome, f!J!· 17. c. 2: an-I e'jn.~l. 126. Eptph. 
For though Paul n1ake ·no express mention R-zrea~ 55. Theodoret, in Psal. 109. Dnmucen, 
herec>t~ because of the depth of the mystery, lih. 4. c. 14. 
and their incredulity, or feebleness to whom Finally, if any of the Fathers, or all the Fa
he wrote: yet it is evident in the judgment of thers, had either wisdom, grace, or intelligence 
all the learned fathers, without exception, thnt of God's words nnd mysteries, this is the truth. 
ever wrote -;,ither upon this Epistle, or upon the If nothing will serve our adversaries, Christ 
14. of Genesis, or the Psalm lOJ. or by occasion JEsus confound them, and defend his eternal 
have treated of the sacrifbe of the altar, that priesthood, and state of his New Testament 
the eternity and proper act of Christ's priest- ~stablished in the snmc~ 
hood, and consequently the immutabiJ.i ty of the ver. 18. Of the former com1fUlndme1tt. The 
new law, consisteth in the perpetual ofrering who•e law of Moses contnining ··rll their old 
orChrist's'body and blood in the Church. Priesthood, sacrifice, sacraments, and ceremb· 

Which thin'}' is so well known to the ad- nies, is called the old cMnmandment .~ and the 
versaries of Christ's Church and priesthood, new Testament containing the sacrifice o£ 
and~\) granted, that they be forced impudently to Christ's body· nnd bloorl, 8Ild all the sacra
cavil upon certain Hebrew particles, that IVJ:el- ments and graces given by _the same, is named 
chisedec did not ofter in bread and wine: vea the New mandatum: for wb,ich our forefathers 
and when that wiU not serve, plainly to deny cnller.h the Thursday in the h~ly week, Mau11· 
him to hove been a Priest: which is to give da.lf Thursdoy, becau~e thnt in it, the new law 
checkmate to the ApostlP-, and to overthrow-all nnd Testament was dedicated in the chalice of 
hi~ diseourse. 'fhus whiles thc8e wicked men his blo'ld: the old man~1ttcn, law, Priesthood, 
prqtend to ci.e fend Christ's only prie~th?od, they land ~acrifices f'lr. that they were insufficie~lt 
m:f'eed abohsh a::J much as m them hcth, the and Imperfect, hem,. taken away: ond tins 
whole order, office, and state of his eternal! new sacrifice,~ after tfie order of 1\felchisedec, 
Law and Pri{~sthood. · given in the place thereof. 

Arnobius saith, 1!'1 tlte m:'lstery of hread and j vcr,. 19. 'I'he introduction. Ever ohserve, tlrat 
urine lte was TTUule a Prie~t forever. 'l'he etern;:l the abro~ntion of the old law, is not an abolish
mem,.,rv, b:1 u:lt.ich he grwe the food of his lxHllf lu ing of alt priesthood, but an introduction of a 
them tl;,,t /Par !tim, in -Pttal. 103. 110. L:tctaniius, new, containing the hope of eternal thing~ 
l•tlhe C.~urclt hemu~t ne,ds hrJve hi.-r elerrm' priut- where the old h~d but temporal. 
Ao·>:l nccordin"CI' to tlu~nrdPr of l•felchi!fe,-f.e(·, Lih. It. ver. 21. n.rith a~t oolh. This oath ~i!!Tlifieth 
[,,stituf. Hi~ rome to f~v:ir!rius, .. 4.aron's prir~•t- the infitllible and ah~olnte promi~e of tl~e eter
llood Jm.d ·7n e~td, hut .l[P.!chiserier:'~, that is~ Chri~t'.~ nity of the· new prie~thoorl and !'ltate of the 
an..-l the C!utrr:h's, i' P"-;-pt.!lual, hnth for tl1e time church: Christ by his dca!h and bloodshed in 
pm~l find to eome. Chrysostom therefore caJieth the s~c.rifice of the cro~!'l, confirming it, ~ealing 
the Churc'l's ~acrifiee,hosfi:zm iucon~WnJ'Iih-ilem, it, nnd m'l,king himself thP. surety and pledgtt 
a h?~l. or S·'1~'Jri/if'e th:1l cannot be r.m~~um.~,z, Hom. thereof. For thoug-h the n~w 1,estnment wna 
17. irl 9. Heh: Cypriart, hm~t-iam 'lWl .ffuh'ata, 1tr!.lla instituted, given, and dedicat.ed in the supper, 
e.R.~el .f"' rtra reli:ri.o, a h'lst wh1ch bei!l:.{ takPn yet the warrant, confirmation, and t•temal o.pe
nw~.n', there enuld be no religion, de, ama Do- ration thereof was achieved upon the cross, in 
mini: nu. 2. E~niisenuQ, pP'rpctunm. ublation~m the one oblation Ttnd one f!eneral and evedast
et pPrp~tua t;nJ"f'enlem redempfionem, a perpetUal ing redemption there made. 
~latio'' aiUl a redPmpfion thaf··rrtnTLP-Ih or continrt- ver. 23. Brin!! mltn','· The Protestants not 
et!t everlattl;,,gl!l· Hum. 5. de ~asch. An-1 <?'H ~a-, u'1der~tandin.~ thi~ ohicP, feig-n very foolishly, 
v1onr expresseth so much In the vcrv mstnu- 1 that the Apo~tle should make this difference 
ti.on ef the blesaed Sacrament of his bodv and i betwixt the old atate and the new: that in the 

31* . 
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that be continueth for ever, hath everlasting priesthood.. 25 Whereby he is a~l• to aaye abo 
iOtever going by himself to God: always livmg to make intercession for us. 26 For it wa1 
seemly that we should have such a High Priest, holy, innocent:. impolluted, separate from sin
ners, and made higher than the heavens. 27 Which hath not necessity daily, as the priestf, 
first for his own sins to offer host.. then, for the peoples,' for this he did once, in offering him
aelf. 28 For the Law a_ppo_intecb prie1ts them that have infirmity: but the wold of the oath 
which is after the Law, the Son for ever perfected. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
Out ofth aame PIGlm 109. le •rg~ it al.o, Sit thou on my right hana, ilwwing tllat Ote LnntictJl 

T®ernacle ota ~«riA, 1Dal but a lhatlow of hU tnle Tabe T1lllck ifl heaveJr. : without 1ehiclt lu ahould ftOt 

be a Priat at all : dereallae u of G better Priuthood than they, as allo he proveth by the e:rce/Jelu:y 
qf the MID. Tutament above the oltl. ' 
f But the sum concerning these thingt which he said is :' We have such a High Priest, 

who is set on the right hand of the seat of majesty in the heavens, 2 A minister .of the holies, 
and of the true tabernacle. which our Lord pight., and not man. 3 F'or every high Priest is 
appointed to offer gifts and hosts, wherefore it is necessary that he also have something that he 
may offer. 4 If then he were upon the earth, neither were he a Pries~: whereas there were 

ANNOTATIONS. 
old. there were many Priests: in the new, none 
at all·but Christ, which is against the Prophet 
Isaias, s~cially prophesying of the Priests of 
the new Testauaent, as H1erume diJclareth upon 
the same place, in these words, You shaU he 
called the Priuu of God : the ministers of our 
God, dall it be aaid to ynu : and it taketh all vi
sible Priesthood, and consequently the lawful 
&tate that the Church and God's people have 
in earth, with all Sacrament and external wor
shi_l). 

The Apostle then meaneth first, that the ab
solute sacrifice of consummation, perfection, 
and universal redemption, was but one, one 
once done,. and by one only Priest done, and 
therefore it could not be any of the sacrifices, 
or all the sacrifices of the Jew's law, or 
wrought by any or by all of them, because they 
were a nnmber at once, and succeeding one 
another, every of their offices and functions 
ending by thetr death, and could not work such 
an eternal redemption, as by Christ only was 
wrought upon the Cross. Secondly Paul insi
nuateth thereupon, that Christ never loseth the 
dipity or practice of his eternal Priesthood, 
by death or otherwise, never yieldeth up to 
any, never hath successors after him, that may 
enter into his room or ri_gbt of Priesthood, as 
·Aaron and all others liad in the Levitical 

ANNOTATIONS 
· ver. 2. Minuter of lk Holiu. Christ living 

.ad reigning in heaven, continueth his J!rjestly 
function still, and is Minister not of Moses' 
Sancta and Tabernacle, but of his own body 
and blood, which be the true Holies, and Ta
bernacle, not fonned by man, but by Gody s own 
hand. · 

ver. 3. Necenary tlaat he alao. Even now be
in~ in heaven, lie cause he is a Bishop and 

· Pnest, he must needs have somewhat to offer, 
and wherein to do sacrifice : and that not in 
apiritualsort only, for that could not make him 
a Priest of any certain order. And it is most 
false and wicked, to hold with the Calvinists, 
that 1\lelchisedec's priesthood waa wholly spi
ritual. For then Christ's death was not a cor
~ral, external, visible, and trgly named sacri
fice : neither could Christ or Melchisedec be 
any otherwise a priest, than every faithful man 

CHAPTER. 'i. 
Priesthood, but that h1mself worketh and con
curreth with his Ministers the Priests of the 
new Testament, in all their acts of Priesthood, 
as well of sacrihce as Sacrament., blessing, 
J!!eaching, Jlraying, and the like whatsoever. 
This therefore was the fault of the Hebrews, 
that they did not acknowledge their Levitical 
sacrifices and Priesthood to be reformed and 
perfected by Christ's sacrifice on the cross: 
and against them the Apostle only disputeth, 
and not against our Priests of holy Church,.or 
the number of them, who all confess their 
Priest hood and all exercises of the some, to de
pend upon Christ's only per_petual Priesthood. 

vcr. 25. Alway• living. Christ according to 
his human nature prayeth for us, and conunu
ally representeth his tormer passion and me
rits to God the Father. 

ver. 27. Thi3 did he onpe. This is the special 
pre-eminence of Christ, that he offereth for 
other men's sins only, having none of his own 
to offer for, as all other Priests both of the old 
and new law have. And this again is the spe
cial dignity of his own person, not communica
blo to any other of wliat order of priesthood 
soever, that he by his death, which 1s the only 
oblation that is by the Apostle declared tolbe 
irreiterable in itself, paid the one full suffici
ent ransom for the redemption of all sins. 

CHAPTER 8. 
is: which to hold, as the Calvinists, following 
their own doctrine, must n~eds do, is directly 
f!gainst the Scriptures, and no less against 
Christ's one oblation ef his body upon , the 
Cross, than it is against the daily sacrifice of 
his body upon the Altar. Therefore he hath 
a certain host in external and J)roper manner9 

to. make perpetual ohlati'on thereby in the 
Church: for, visible and extemal act of sacri
ficing in heaven he doth not exercise. 

ver. 4. If upon the earth. It is by his death. 
and resurrection to life again, that his body ia 
become apt and fit in ~uch divine son to be 
sacrificed perpetually. For if he had lived ill 
mortal sort still, that way of mystical repre
sentation of breaking his bod}" and separating 
the blood from the same, could not have been. 
agreeable, and· so the Church and Christian 
people should have lacked a priesthood and 
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that did oft"er gifts aecording ttt the Ia~, 5 That serve the exemplar and shadow or beavenl1 
things. As it was answered Moses, when he finished the tabernacle, Sf'e quod he, that thoa 
make all things according to the exemplar which was showed thee in the mount. 6 But now 
he both obtained a better ministry, by so much as he is a mediator of a better testament, which 
is established in better promises. 7 For if that former had been void of fault, there should 
not certes a place of a second been sought. 8 For blaming them, be saith: Behold the day• 
ahaU cmne, ~aitla our Lord: and I wiU consummate upon tAe lwt~~Je Q( Imzel, and u.PO!' tlce hCJUM of 
Judo.A a new Testament: 9 Not accordirJg to the tt8tament which f f1llllle to their father• in the dirg 
that I took their hand to bring them out ol the land of Egypt : because they did not continue in my t~ 
tammt: and I nt'gl«ted them: 1aith the Lord. 10 Fur this i8 the testament which I wiU di.'lJOBe to ~ 
house of lrrael after those days, ~aith OUT l,nrtl : Giving my_ laws mlo their aind, and in tAeir heart will 
I mper~~ them : and I Will be th .. ei.r God,. a'ul.tlley :thai), be my peOJ!.e. 11 And every ~ ahal/, not 
teach h1• nezghbour, and every one hu brotAer, IJIJytn_g, Know our LOrd ? becawre all 1halllnow me/rom 
tAe luser to tM greater of them : 12 Becav.Be I wiU be merciful to their iniquities, ancl their lim will 
not now remember. 13 And in saying a new, the former be hath made old. And that which 
groweth ancient and waxeth old, is nigh to utter decay. · 

CHAPTER IX. , 
In tAe Old Tutament, tltat secular Sanctuary had two pam, the one ~lignifying tltat time, V!it1t the cer~ 

mon~s thereof for the emundation of the fluh: th.e other signifying heaven, which Olen wushut, until 
our high Priest Christ entert:d into it, and that with hi& own blOOd, shed for the emundution of our ton· 
•cierices. WherE he concludeth the excellency of his Tabernacle and H03t altatJe the oW. 25 
Noting a lAo the d · erence, that he entered but once, so e.ffectualum that one blood offering of himself, 
(arever, wherea8 t Levitirol high Priest entered~ year once. 
1 The former also indeed had justifications of service, and a secular sanctuary. 2 For'the 

tabernacle was made, the first, wherein were, the candlesticks~ and the table, ana the proposi
tion of loaves, which is called Holy. 3 But after the second vail, the Tabernacle, which is 
called Sancta Sancturum. 4 Having a golden Censer, and the Ark of the Testament, covered 
about on every part with gold, in the which was a golden pot, having Manna, and the rod of 

, ANNOTATIONS. 
sacrifice, and Christ himself should not have 
been a priest of a 1,1eculiar order, but either 
must have offered m the things that Aaron's 
priests did, or else have been no priest at 
all. For, to have offered only spiritually, as 
all faithful men do that could not be enough 
for his vocation, and our redemption, and state 
of the New Testament. How his flesh was 
made fit to be offered and eaten in the blessed 
f.tt ,crament, by his death, lsychius, lilJ. 1. in 
Ler1it. cap. 2. 

ver. 5. H~ tlaing•. As the Church or 
state of the New Testament is commonly called 
~num cmlorum et Dei, in the Scriptures, so 
these heavenly things be probably taken by 
lea,.rned men for the mysteries of the New Tes
tanlent. And it seemeth that the pattern given 
to Moses to frame his Tabernacle by, was the 
Church, rather than the heavens themselves: 
all Paul's d·iscour"e tending to show the differ
encc·betwixt the New Testament and the Old, 
and not to make com~nrison between the state 
.of heaven and the old Law. Though incidently, 
because the conditfon of the New Testament 
more nearly resembleth the same, than the. old 
state doth, he sometime may speak somewhat 
thereof also. • 

ver. 7. If tJUJtjU1'f'lln'. The promtses and ef
fects of the Law _were temporal, but the pro
mises and effects of Christ's Sacraments in the 
Church be eternal. 

ver. 10. Into their mind. This also and the 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 4. A golden pot. The Protestants count 

it superstitious to keep with honour and reve
rence the holy memories or monuments of 
God's benefits and miracles, or the tokens of 
Christ's paasion, as his Crou. garments, or 

CHAPTER. 8. 
rest following is fulfilled in the Church, and ie 
the proper effect of the New Testament, which 
is die grace and spirit of love, grafted in the 
hearts of the faithful by the Holy Ghost, work
ing in the sacramenta and sacrifice of the new 
law to that effect. 

ver. 10. Their God. This mutual covenant 
mnde betwixt God and the faithful, is that 
which was dedicated and established, first in 
the chalice of his blood, called therefore tlae 
New Tutamen.t in h~ blood: . and which was 
straight after ratified by the death of the Tes· 
tator, upon the Cross. . 

ver. 11. ShaU1wt teacl. So it was in the Pri
mitive Church, in such speciallr as were the 
first founders of our new state in Christ. And 
that which was verified in tbe Apostles and 
other principal men, the Apostle speaketh ge
nerally os though it were so in die whole,' as 
Peter applieth the like out of Joel, and our Sa
viour so speo.keth, when he saith, That such as 
believe in him shall work miracles of divers 
sorts. Christian men then must not abuse this 
plnce, to make challen_ge of new inspirations, 
and so great knowledge, that they need rio 
Scriptures or teaching in this life, as some 
Heretics do: with much like reason and shew 
of Scriptures as the Protestants 1\ave to refuse 
external sacrifice. And it is no leas fllntutical 
madness to denr e:xtemalsacrifice, ancraments, 
or priesthood, than it is to abolish teaching and 
preaching. 

CHAPTER. 9. 
other thin~s appertaining to him or hie Saints, 
and think at impossible that such things should 
dure ao long: when they may here see the re
verent and long reservation of Manna, which 
ofitselfwas most apt to putrify, and of Aarona• 
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Aaron _that had lttoss&med, and the to.b.~e.s of the Test;amen!, _ 5. ~nd qver it ~ere the Cherts
bins. of glory overshadowm1 the P~oputatory, of ":luch tha[lgs 1t as not nee_dlul to spenk nuw 
parueularly. 6 But thes~ tntngs bemg so ordere~,. tn the first .tabernacle mdced the .Pncstlt 
e.lways entered, accomphshit1g offices of the eacnfices. 7 But .m the aecond, once n year the 
hig!t Priest onlf~ not Without blood which he oflereth for his own and the people's ignorance~ 
8 The Holy Ghost, signifying this, that the way of the Holies was nol yet riumilcsted, the 
fonner Tabernacle as yet standing. 9 Which is, a parable of the time present according to 
which are offered gifts and hosts, which cllflnot concerning the conscience make perfect him 
thnt serveth. JO Only in meats and in drinks, and divers baptisms, and justices of the flesl1 
laid on them uutil the titne of correction. 11 But Christ assisting a high Priest of the good 
things to come, by a more ample and more perfect Tabernacle not made with han~, tlm• is, not 
of this creation. 12 Neither by the blood of goats or of calves, hut uy his own blood entered 
in once into the Holies, eternal redemption bemg fourid. 13 }~or if ~he bloo.d of goats and of 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 9. 
rod only for that it suddenly flourished by mi- the sacraments external, and not nlso to trans
racie, the tables of the Testament, &c. Cyril, late the sacrifice to some other more excellent, 

..tib. c. cotll. Jwdian, where he detendeth against for it is called 7'emprU1 correctim•i&, ,o, tihtJ;. 
Julian the Apostate's blasphemy, the keeping lioni8, sacr~ij fl?d leg_iB: tl1c time ofl·orrediu71. 
and honouring of that Cross or wood which not of abobsltmg 8/lCr[fia or u1w. Neither lanvc 
Christ died on. Pnulinus, epist. 11. and what they more reason to affirm Christ'~ one ol>la
reverence Hierome, and the faithful of his time tion upon the Cross to huve ruther taken away 
did to the sepulchres of Christ and his Mar- all kind of sacrifice, thon all manner of Sacra· 
tvrs, and to their relics, lVe revno1ce and wor- ments. The time nnd state of 1 he N cw 'J'es
:!irip, saith he, ~where l'tlartyt'1 S9Julcltre.tt, tament is not made lawless, hosLlcss, or wi:h
amt puttin.lf tlte koly u#1es tu our eye..'f, if u~ may, out sacrifice, but.it is the time 'of correction or 
u~ tcuclt it wit.ll our nwut/1 az.~o: and do some tltiuk reformation .and nbcttering all the alon.:suid 
tltat tlte m.onu1ntmt wherein our Lord was b~tried, is things. 
to be 11errlected? But our Protestants cannot vcr. 12. Etenml redemptio7l. No one of the 
skill of rfiis, they hud rather follow Vigilantius, 1 sacrifices, nor nil the l:incri tices of the old J.nw, 
.lnlianus the Apostata, and such Masters, than could make that one general pJice, ransom nnd 
t!u~ holy Doctors and evident practice of the rcdmnption of all m~nldntl, ami of all sin~, 
Church in nll ag~s. . . . . saving tl~is one highest Priest, Ghri~t, nnd &he 

ver. 5. Cheruhtn&. You s~e 1t ts a fond tlun~, one sacrJfice of Ins blood once oJit·rcd upoa 
to conclude upon the first or second commano- the Cross. Which 8acrificc of rcJemption 
tnent, that there should be no sacred images in cannot be often done, bcc.·nusc Christ coult!nol 
the Church, when even among these people die but once, though the figures also ahca.~r in. 
lhat were most prone to idolatry, nnd gross in the law of nature and of M'~ses, were 1ruly 
imagination of spiritual things s~h ns Angels called sacrifices as iipccially this hi¥h anllmar
nre, and to whom the precept was specit~lly vellous commemoration of the same in the 
given, the same God that toruad them graven holy Sacrament of the altar, according tn the 
tdols, did command these im~~es of Angels fo rite of the New Testament, is nw::;t truly 
be made and set in the sovereign holiest place and singularly ns AUf!UStine callcth it, a sa
of nil the tabernacle or Temple. By which it is crifice. But neither tnis sort, nor the other of 
plain, that much more the ·imnges of Christ the old Law, being often repented and dnnc by 
and his B. mother and Saints, that may be mnny Priests, all which were and nrc sinners 
more truly portrnyed than mere spiritual sub- themselves, could beth~ general.rcdeemin~and 
stances can be, are not contrary to God's com- consummatimr sacrifice; nor any one of tuose 
mandment, nor against his honour, or repug- Priests, nor all tho Priests together, cith('r ot 
nant to any other Scripture at nll, which con- the law of nature or of Aaron's, or l\'lclchisc
demn only the idols or. portr~itures of the dec's order, except Christ alone, could be the 
Heathen made for adornt10n of false gods. general redeemers of the world. · 

ver. 8. Not yet ma1,;f~&ted. The way to hen- And this is the Apostle's menning in nll this 
ven was not o_pen before Christ's Pns~ion, and comparison and opposition of Chrisr.'s dent h or 
therefore the Patriarchs and good men of the sncritice of the Cross should t:!ke nwar nJI sa
Old Testament were in some other place of crifices, or prove that those Anroni•:n c.,fliccs 
rest until then. were no true sacrifices at all, nor those Priests. 

ver.IO. U11til tke time of correction. All those verily Priests. The_y were true Priest~, nnd 
groes and carnal sacrifices, ceremonies, and true sacrifices, though none of lhose sacrifices 
Observations instituted to cleanse and purify were the hi!!h, capirnl, nnd general sncritic~ of 
the ftesh from legal irregnlaritie·s and impun- our price onc.l redemption: nor none of them, 
tiea f)nly, und not reaehing to the purging of or of those Priests, could without regpect of 
the souls and conf'lciences of men, being com- this one tmcrifice of Clu·i.st's death, work tmy 
maoded not forever, but till Christ's coming, thing ro God's honour, or remission or sin~, ns 
ceased then: and better, more forcible, anil the Jews did falsely imagine, nor rclerring 
more spiritual Socrnments were instituted in them nt oil to this ~encral redemption and rc-
1heir place. For we may not imagine Christ mission by Christ, but thinking them to hr: nb
to have taken away the old, and put none in solute socrifice.s in themselves. And thnt tl) 
theiz place: or to alter the sacraments only into bo.vc been the error. uf tho flcbrcws, you utay 
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oxen and the ashes of a heifer being sprinkl~d, sa!lcti.fi~th the pollut~d to the cle. ansing of the 
flesh : 14 How nmch more hath th~ blo~d ot ~hnst, who by the Holy Ghost offered himself 
unspotted ~llkl Go~, cleansed .our co~sc1ence from dead works, to serve the living God. 13 
And therefore he Is the !\1edtator ot the New TP.stament: that death being a mean unto the 
redemption ~f these preva~cari~ns whic~ wer~ under the t~rmer testament, they that are call
ed ID'lY ~eceived the promtse ot eternal mhentance. 16 For where there is a testament: the 
death of the testator must of necetasitr. conte between. 17 For a testament is confirmed in 
the dead : otherwise it is yet of no va ue, whiles he that testeth liveth. 18 Whereupon nei
~h~r was the .first certes_ dedicated without bloo~. 19 For all t~e commandment of the Law 
oe~ng read ot 1\loses to all the people: he tnkmg the blood of calves and goats with water 
and scarlet wool and hyso_p, sprinkled the very book al90 itself, and all the people, 20 Saying 
This is the blood of the 'resta~ent, ~h!ch God .hot~ commanded 1~nto you. 21 The Tabema~ 
~!e al.so, and aU the ves~els ot the Mmtstry he m hk~ manner sprmkl_ed with blood. 22 And 
BJl th11~1gs almost. a~cordmgto t~e Law are cleanse_d wnh blood: and wtthout shedding of blood 
there Js not remissiOn. 23 It ts necessary thE'refore that the examplers of the celestiale be 
cleansed with these, but the celestials also themselves with better hosts then these. 24 For · 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTJCR 9. 
read in Augustine, lih. 3. dnct. Chri'ft. c. 5. And they were not absolute sacrifices, nor the re
this, we tell the Protestants, is the only pur- deeming or consummating Sacrifice, which 
pose of the Apostle. could not be m8,Jly, nor done by many Priests, 

But they be so gross, or ignorant in the 1 but ~y one, and at one time, by. a more excel
Scriptures, and so maliciously set against. God's · lent Pr!~st than any of them, or any other mere 
and the Church's truth that they perversely and mortal man. 
foolishly tum the whole disput.atton against the And that you ma_y see the blasphemous pride 
sacrifice of the B. l\lass, and the Priests of the and ignorance of Calvin, and in him, of all his 
N cw Testament : as though he held, that the I fellows : read, so many as may read Heretical 
sacrifice of the altar were the generol redemp- books, his commentary upon this place, and 
tion or redeeming sacrifice, or that it had no there you shall see him gather upon this, that 
relation to Christ's death, or that it were not Christ's death had force from the beginning, 
the representation and most lively resemblance and was rhe remedy for all sins eince tfie crea
of the same, or were not instituted and done to tion of the world, therefore there must be no 
apply in particular to the use of the partakers, more but that one sacrifice of Christ's death. 
that other general benefit of Christ's one obla- Which must ne~ds by his deduction hold1 as it 
tion u__pon the Cross. Against the Jews then doth indeed, no less against the old sacnfices 
only Paul disputeth, and againEtt the false opi- than the new sacrifice of the Church, and ao 
nion they had of their Priests and ~acrificcs, to take oway all, which is against the Apostle's 
which they attributed all remission and re- meanincr and all other religion. 
demption, without respect of Christ's death. ver. {9. Water. Here we may learn that 

ver. 15. Of those prevarications. The Protest- the Scriptures contain not all necessary rites 
ants do unleamedly imagine, that because all or truths, when neither the place to which the 
sins be remitted by the force of Christ's ~ns- Apostle alludeth, nor ~my other, mentioneth 
sion, that ther~fore there should ~e no other 

1 
h~l.f these ceremonies, but he had them by tea

sacrifice after h1s dP.ath. "\Vhereas mdeed they dttlon. 
mi aht as well say, there ought never to have ver~ 20. ThiA u the blood. Christ's death was 
be;n sacrifices appointed by God, either in the necessary for the full confirmation, ratification, 
law of nature, or of 1\foses: as all their argu- and accomplishment of the new Testament, 
ments made against the Sacrifice of the Church though it was begun to be dedicated in the ~ta
upon the Apostle's discourse, prove as we1J, or crifice of his last supper, being also within the 
rather only, that there were Dl') sacrifices of compass of his Passton. Which is evident by 
Aaron'8 on1er or Levitical order at all. For the words pronounced by Christ over the holy 
against the Jews' false opinion concerning chalice, which be correspondent to the words 
tliem, doth ~e dis~ute, and not a word t~uc~- that ~ere spoken, as. the Afost~e here ~ecla
ina the sacnfice of the Church, unto whtch 1n reth, Jn the first sacnfice o the ded1cnnon of 
alf t~is discourse he ne,·er ofp~se!h. Christ's th~ o.ld Jaw, ~aving also express mention of re
sacnfice upon the Cross: al Chr1st1an men miSSion of sms thereby, as by the blood of the 
well know1ng that the host and oblation of new Testament. Whereby it is plain, that the 
those two, thm1ah they differ in manner and ex- B. chalice of the altar hath the very sacrificial 
temal form, yet is indeed all one. blood in it that was shed upon the Cross, in and 

The Apostle then showeth here J)lainly, that hy which, the new Testament, which is the 
all the sins that ever were remitted since the law of spirit, ~race, and remission, was dedi
beginning of the Wl')rld, were no otherwise for- cated, and doth consist. And therefore it is 
given, bnt by t~e f~rce and in respect of Christ's also clear,, that J!lany divine things, which to 
Passion. Yet tt followeth not thereupon, thnt the Hereucs or Ignorant n1ay seem to be spo
the oblation of Abel, Abraham, Aaron, &c.~ ken only of Christ's sacrifice uwn the Cross, 
were no· 8acrifices, aR by Heretics' foolish de- be indeed verified and fulfilled also in the aa
duction it should do: Paul not opposing Christ's crifice ·of the altar. Whereof Paul for the 
Passion to them, for the intent to prove them causes aforesaid would not treat in plaiD 
to llave been no aacrifieee. but to prove that terms. lsychius, lib. 1. iA Levit. c. 4. PnlO poet 
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Jssus is ~ot entered into HoHes made with hand, examplers.of the true: but into heaven it~eJt: 
that he may appear now to the counrenonce of God tor us. 25 Nor thot he should ofler hinl
self often, ns the high Priest e~tereth into the Holies, e':ery yea~ in the blood of oa.her: ~6 
Otherwise he ought to have t!Uflereo often from t11e bqnnmng of the world: but now once m 
the consummation of the worldf, to the destruction of tin, he hath appeQred by his own host, 
?:I And as it is appointed to men to die once, and after thiP, to judgn~ent: 28 So also Christ 
wa! offered orace to exhaust the sins of many, the secoLd time lie shaU appear without liin to 
them that expect him, unto salva~ioo. 

CHAPTER X 
BtcatU~ in tAt ytarly Jea~t of Ezpiation u:cu 01tly a C(Jfllm(ffl(;"rahon of mu, th~fort' in JICCP an t.1106:! 

old 1acrijr:u th~ Pst~lm tt:lletlt tu of the oblutiun ol C/,rist'• body. 10 »-·MeA he o.ffM"ed l.lnodil:'l bat 
mtce, the Levitical Prit-sts t:fferi''~ 10 et:erg doy, btfause t/wt tnt~ UJS 1ujJicintt _fQTt.vt!r. 15 l1tlltat 
it purchased, a& the P·rophet ulllo witnesseth, remi.~sinn o/ tim. 19 Ajter all tlris he proser.uleth and 
f'Zhorletlt ·them Ullin perseverance, partly u:ith tlte openwf! of Heu'Velt by_ our higlt prie.ct, :l6 partly 
tt.•ith thetPrrnr of dt.m1mticm !f_tl,eyfaU a~uill. 32 Biddwgtltem remember hown;uch tltey lwd suj~ 
fered already, and not. lose tlte~r'Hu·atd. . . . . . 
1 f'or the Jaw having a shadow oi good tlungs to come, not the very nnoge of the tlnngs : 

every year with the selfsame hosts which they offer incessantly, can never make the comers 

ANNOTA1'10NS. CHAPTER 9. 
inifiufll, applying o1l these things to the immo-, tution ond consecration of the holy Sacmment, 
lation of Chnst o]!:;o in the Sacroment. and by the profefsion of nil the holy Doctors. 

ver. 23. 1,he e.zumplers. All the officPs, places, Our sacrifice, sai th Cyprion, i3 correi''J-'071dettt to 
vessels, and instrum~nts of rhe old Ia w, were the Pussicm oj' Cltrist. Tl1e llacrij/~:e thut u·e of
but figures and rt'semblances of the state ond fer, i.'f tl•e Pa&sion Q{ Cltrist. ep. 63. nu. 4. and 
Sacrantents of the New Testument, which are nu. 7. Augustine, de fid. ad Pt>t. c. 16. i11 llllJBe 
here called celestia/.s, fur that they nre the lively ranwl sut-"TijiCf'S u·as the Jlrtjgurinl! <!I tl1e jlesh of 
ima!!e of the heavenly t:tnte next ensuing: CltriAfl/, u-lliclt he U'Q8 to t!ftf:r for sms, UJid or tire 
whi~h be therefore ~pecially dedicated &nd blood whiclt lte u:as to sited, bUt in litis Sacrijice is 
sanctified in Christ's blood, sacrificed on the : tl1e CCJ11lmR71loratiou of the jluh of Christ u·bit /, he 
Altar, ond sprinkled upon the faithful, as the ! ltatlt 1ww git·tn, and q( the blOOd u·llidt be IIUth 
old figures ond people were cleansed by the I sJ1ed: in illis prmnunu~batur occidendus, in hoc 
blood of beosts. And therefore by n transition ,. nnnuntiatur occisus. l1atlutm lte u:a,, jore!l/,CJu:ed 
usual in tht~ holy Scripture~, the Apo~tle Emd- a& to be killed: in tltese l~t: is shou;ed as killul. Gre
den~}' passeth iu the scr!ten('e immedi~te}y .fol- gory ~ azi~nzen _saith! ora.t. in mmiunt. that t_he 
lowmg, nnd tumcth lus tulk to Chnst s en· Pr1est m th1s socnfice, unmucet ~temng1us Chnsti 
trance into heaven, the state whereot~ both by Pa.~sionil1us. Ambrose, lib-. I. O.tfic. c. 48, Of
rhe Sucraments of the old lnw, and nl~w more feriur C!trisfus in imagine quasi retipie11s JXlttsto
specially hr t.hem of the new, is prefi~ured. nem. Alexander the first, ep. ad 011me., Ortho-

ver. 25. Offer ldm1~elf often. As Chnst never 
1 

dox, nu. 4. tum. 1 Go1tc. Cuius corp'~' et sangui3 
died but once, nor ne\'er shnll die again, so in t:onficitus, passio etium celebratur. Grt-gory, Jwm 
that violent, pRinful, and 'bloody sort he can ne· l37. in Evang. So oftrn a1 u:e c!.lfer the /uu~t of hi1 
ver he offered again, neither needeth he so to Pass1'un1 so often u:e rnteW his Passio7l. 11~ $1if· 
be offered any more: hnving by that one action lfe-rellt for tU again ir~ mq~ote7]J. Isychius, lih. 2. 
of sacrificp. upon the Cross, made the full ran- I cap. B. in Levit. pm~t mea. By the sacrifice of tJ,e 
som, redemption, nnd remedy for the sins of I o-uly-hegotten 'many things are gi"rn tmto ~~~, to 
the whole world. N evert he less, as Christ died u·it, the remiLtnou or pardtming oj all tna111.:i11d, a7ld 
and wos offered after a sort in all the sacrifices '"e si11Fttlar i7tlrodrt.ctimt or bri71gi11g i1t of tile 
of the Law aud N nture, since the beginning of m.~·stenes of tl1e 11~ Testament 
the world, all which were figures of this one And the said Fathers and oiher~, by reason 
oblation upon the -Cross, so 1s he much rather of the difference in the monner of Chnst's pre· 
offered in the sacrifice of the altar of the new ~ence nnd oblation in re~pect of that on the 
Testament. incomparably more nearly, divine· Cro8s, culled this the 1111bloody sacrifice, m~ Cal
ly, and truly expres8ing his deoth, his hodv bro- vin himself confesscth, but nnswereth them in 
~en, his blood sherl, thnn did any fi~ure of thl! I he P.ride of heretical spirit, Wilh these words: 
old law, or other sacrifice that ever wn8, os be- Nilttl moror quod sic loquanfur vetusti scriptoru, 
ing indeed, though in hidden, sacramento), and that is, I pastt not for it, tl1ut the 011cieut u:nter1 do 
mvstical, and unbloody manner, the very self- so tpeak: calling the distinction of bloody and 
same B. body and blood, the self same host, unbloody sacrifice scholnsticnl ond frh·olous, 
oblation and sacrifice, that was done upon the 11nd diuholit-'UJII cmnmt>ull4m, a devilisl• clnJice. 
Cross. With such ignorant. ond bla~phemous·men Wt' 

And this truth is most evident by the very hn,·e to do, that think thev understund the 
form of words used by our Saviour in the insll- Scriptures better than all the Fathers. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ve-r. 1. A illailmJ,. The Sacrjfices nnd cere

monies of the old law, were so fnr from tht> 
truth of Christ's Sacrament@, and from giving 
spirit, grace, ren1ission, redemption, and justi-

CHAPTER 10. 
ficntion, ond thereupon the entrance into hea
ven and joys celestial, thnt they were but mere 
shadows, unperfectly and ob!:curely repreFent
ing the 11~ee of tl~e new 1'esumlent and of 
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thereunto perfect : 2 Otherwise they should have cea!~d to he offered, because the wor· 
ahippers once cleansed should have no conscttmce of sin ant longer, 3 But in them there 
is made a commemoration of sin every year. 4 For it is impossible that with the bloo4 of oxen 
and goats, sin should be taken away. 5 Therefore ~oming into the world he saith: Hast..and 
oblatwn thou wouldst n.ot •• hut a body thou luut .filled lo me. 6 HolocaJUts and fo/' •in did not p~ 

ANNOT.-\TIONS. CHAPTER 10. 
Christ's dea~h: whereas all the holy Church's Christ's death or sacrifice on the Cross, in all 
rites and actions instituteli by Chri~t in the this Epistle: but rather ns a sequel of tho,t one 
Priesthood of the new law, eontain and give gen~ral oblalion, covertly alwnys inferreth the 
grace. justification, and life'everlastin(l' to the same~ as being in a different manner the very 
taithtul and \Vorthy receivers: and th

0

erefore selfsame host and oileriug that was done upon 
they be not shades or dark rese:nblnnces of the Cross, and continually is wrought by the 
Christ's pas~ion, which is the fountain of all self~ame Priest. . 
grace anJ mercy, but perfect images and most ver. 4~ .'Impossible. The hosts and sacrifices 
lively representations of the same es~cio.tly of the old law, which the carnal Jews made 
the sacrifice of the altar, whic~because it is I all the count of, without relation to Christ's 
the same obLlt.ion, the same ho8t, and offered death, were not only mot perfect and absb1ute 
by. the. ~ame Priest, Christ JESUR, though by sufficient in themselves, but they did not, nor 
diW lihmstl'y of man anJ in mystery, fs the could not remit uny sins at all, being but only 
moat pure nnd near imaae, character, and cor- si~ns thereof~ referring the oHEmderi for re· 
respoadence to the sacrifice of Christ's passion, mts::ion in deed, to Chnst's Passion. For the 
both in sub~tance, t(Jrce, and. effect, that can be. blood of brute beasts could have no other ef ... 

ver. 2. 'l'he11 shouU ltave ceased. If the hosts teet, nor any other element or creature, before 
and oflt>rings "of the old Law had been of them- Christ's death. The· fruit whereof, before· it 
selv~s perfect to aH effects of r~demption and was. extant, coulcl be DD ot~er~ise. properly 
renusston, as the Hebrews, ngmnst whom the hpphed unto them, but by behef 1n hun. 
Apostle disputeth, did think; and had no rela- ver. 5. Host and oblation. He meaneth not 
tion to Christ's sacrifice on the Croes, or any that God would no host norsacrifice any more, 
other ab~olute and universal oblation or reme- as the Protestants falsely ~magine: for that 
dy for sin, but by and of their own efficacy ·were to take away not only the sacrifice of 
could have generally purged and cleansed man Christ's body upon the nltnr, but the sacrifice 
of all sin and damaation: then they should ne- ofthe same body upon the Cross also. ·There .. 
ver have needed to he so often repeated and fore the Prophet speaketh only of the legal and 
reiten.ted. For bein~ both generally available I carnal sacnfices of the Jews, signifyi!tg that 
for all, by their opimon, and particularly ap- they did never of themselves please (i,od, but 
plied, in as ample ~ort o.s they could be, to rhe in respect of Christ, ay whose oblation of his 
several infirmities of every o(fender, there had own body they should _please. 
been no sins left. But sins did remain, even ver 5. But a bodq. If Christ had not had a 
those sins for which they had offered sacrifices body, he could not. have had any worthy mat
before, notwi th~tanding their sacrificer were ter or any matter at all to sacrifice in visible 
particularly applied um.o ·them. For, offering manner, other than the hosts of the old law. 
yearly, they did not only offer sacrifices for the Neither 'could he e~ther have made the general 
new c01nmitted crimes; but even for the old, redemption by his one oblation upon the Cross, 
for which they had often sacrificed bef0re; the nor the daily sacrifice of the Church: for both 
sacrifices hemg rather records and attesta- which, his body was fitted by the divine wis
tiona of their E~in~, than a redemption or full re- dom which is a high conclusion, not under
milnfion. Rs Christ's death i~. Vlhich being stood of Jews, Pagans, nor Heretics of our 
once applied to man by Baptism, wipeth nway time, that Christ's human nature was taken to 
all sins past, God never remembering them any 1 make the Son of Gori, who in .his divine nature 
more, nor ever any sacrifice, or Sacrament, or I could not be either Priest or host, fit to be the 
ceremony being made or done for them any l sacrifice and Priest of his Father, in a mare 
mnre, though for new sins other remedies be worthy sort, than all the Priests or oblations of 
daily requisite. Their sacri fleeR then could : the ofd law. And that this bqdy was given 
not of them~elve~ re~it sin~, much less. make l him, not only to be the sacnfice up9n the 
the general redemption without relatwn to Cross, but also upon the n]tar; Augustme of
Christ's Passion. And so yon sPe it i~ plain . titmeth in these words: The tuble whiclt the 
everywhere, th~t the Apostle proveth not by i Priest q( the. New TeJrtwnent doth exhihi.t, i.fl t?f his 
the often repetition of the J e·w~' sacrifices, that bo'l.'t and blond: for !hat is the sa.cr~fice whic_h ~uc
they were no sacrifices at. all. but that they ceeded all those sacrijlcP.~ tl1at were qffered tn sha .. 
were not of that ab~olute foree or effie tcy, to dow of that to come. For the which also we ac• 
make redemption or any remission, without krzmd.t!dge tltat voice of the wm.e Mediator in t~e 
dep~nrlence of the one nniver~al redemption P.·mlm, BL'T .\ BODY THOU HAST FITTF.D To 
by Christ: his whole purpose being to incul· MF., becaU!re im(fead qf all thoqe .ttacnfice.' and obla
cat.e unto them the neccssity·of Christ's death, tiort.! lri.t Mdy 1:, offered, and i .. , mn1.i..dered fa the 
and the ohlRtion of the new Te~tament. As ]JfJ.rli'Jkers or recei'Vn-s. Lih. 17. Civit. De;. c. 20 
for the church's holy ~acrifice, it is clean of an- Lib. 4 .. de 7hri. c. 14. lV!m .'fo ju.fll a11d holy a 
other kind th~n thflse of the Jews, a~1d there- Pri.P..qt, a' th~ onl11 ,,on q( God? · lVhaf. mi.[! hi .~() 
fore be n1aketh no opposition betwixt it, und cont)enientlg be offered for m~n, of men, a~ 71lo'ln's 
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th~: 7 Then MJitll, Be1aold l ccme.e: · tn the head of the book it is w~ 'of me, TAnt I may do tl!J 
will 0 God. 8 Saying before, Beca1Ue hosts and 00/..atiUIUJ, and.J,olot;Qruu, and (or 1in tlttJrt wouldlt 
not, neither did they ~e tltee, which are offered ac.cording to law. 9 The'!' sai(ll, Belu~ld I cOfl'ie 
that 1 711.(ly do thy Will, 0 God: he taketh away the first, that he may estabLish thot that followeth. 
10 In the which will, we are sanctified by the oblation of the body of JEsus Christ. once. 
11 And every Priest indeed is ready daily ministering, o.nd often offering the same hosts, 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 10. . · • 
flesh ? aml what 80 fit. fO,. thia imnwlation or offer- r b-g this reason be~~. qffered in ma'lly placu. 
ing, tU mortal flesh ? u;hat so clean for cleansing tltere should be·~ ~c;lltUts. NQt so, h1d it is ()lie 
the vices of morial men, tUt the~ bom of the vir- Christ in every. p/~~Mtlere whole, and there w/u}£, 
gin~s•oomb? and what can be o.O"ered ana received one body. But t.hu whicll. we do, is done for a 
so gratefully, as the flesh of our sacrijia, m.ade the commemoration of tAat which was done. For we 
body of our Priest. offer nut'anoth.er sacrifice, as the /1~h Pri~~tt oftl£e 

ver. 8. NeiJher d~ they pleue thee. By that he old Law., but always Ute seltfsan,e, 4"C. Primasiua 
saith, the things offered in the law, did not ' Augu~tine's ~cholar doth also j)reoccu.pnte 
please God, and likewise by that he sni th, the I tht'se Prot<'!-itant,s object iuus thus: ll"Jtat sJ,all1L"e 
former to be taken away, that the eecun!lmay ! s'nlilu'71 ? do not our Prit'sl~ da~ll offer .~crifice? 
have· place, it i8 evident, that all the hu::;ts aud tht~''l <!l/(T sun/If, lwcmtse 1cl' sin rklily, a11d dailv have 
sacrifices be not taken away by Christ, as the : m·/d to{JC ('/('(1/~, .. wd: and hecouse ltecaunot di.e, hehatl& 
Ileretics foolishly conceive : but that the old 1 g·iven us tlte sacrament of It is body and bltJOd: that 
hosts of brute beasts be abrogated to give place as his Passion waB tlte redemptum and ohsolutim& 
to that which is the proper host of the new of the world, so abo this oblation may he redempti(Jfl. 
Law, that is, Christ's own body. and cleansing to all thato,ffer it in truth and verily. 

ver. 11. Often offering the same h.osts. As Paul So saith th1s holy Father, that as the sacrifict' 
is forced often to ·inculcate that one principle of the Cross was a general redemption, so this 
of the efficacy and sufficiency of Christ's death of the altar is, to all that use it, a particular re· 
because of the Hebrews too much attributing demption or application of Christ's redemption 
to their legal sacrifices, and for that they did to tnem. In which sense t1so Bede caHeth 
not refer them to Christ's only oblation, so the holy Mass, reclemptione corporis et a11it'Af.B 
we, through the intolerable ignorance and im- sempiter1tam, the everltisting redetllption of body 
portunity of the Heretics of this time, abusing ana soul, .lib. 4. cap. 22. histor. 7'he divmity Of 
the words of the Apostle spoken in the due de.- tlte wnrd of God which. is every_ where, maketh that 
fence and declaration of the value and efficacy there are not many sacri/i.ces but one, although it 
of Christ's passion above the sacrifices of the be offered of ma1~.!b and that as it is one body whick 
la\-..·, are forced to repeat often~ that the Apos- he took ol the Virgin's womb, not many hodie~, 
tle'$ reason of many Priests, and often repeti- even so also ,one sacrifice, not diver• a8 tJwse of 
tion of the selfsame sacrifices, concerneth the the Jews were. 
sacrifices of the Law only, unto which he op- Chrvsostom, and after him Theo~hylaet, 
poseth Christ's. sacrifice and priesthood: and and Oecumenius, and of the .Latins, Haimo, 
speaketh no word of or against ·the Sacrifice of Paschasius, Rent!gius, and others, object to 
the new Testament, which is the Sacrifice of themselves thus: Do not we o[erolso every da![ 1 
Christ's own· Priesthood, law, and institution, we offer surely. But this sacrifice u an exampler 
Y:Ca the same sacriijce done daily unbloodily, of that, for we offer alUXlyB the selfsasne: and not 
that once was done bloodily : made by tne now one Lamb, to-mo"ow arwther, but the ~f .. 
same Priest Christ Jesus, though by hts 'mi- same: th.erefore this i8 one Ram.fice. Otherwise, 
nisters' hands : and not many hosts, as those because it is offered in 11Ul1l'g places, there shouUl he 
of the old law were, but the very selfsame in many Christs. Not another sacrifice, tU the high. 
number, even Christ's own body that was cru- Priest of the old law, but the &elft~me we do al
cified. And as you may see that this is the UXlys offer, rather worki~ a remembrance or com
judgment of aU antiquity, and their exposition memoration of the 1acrijice. Annota t.ion Luke 
of these and the like words of this Epistle, and 22. 19. upon these words A commemoration. 
that they seeing the very same arguments that 'fhus did all the ancient Fathers, Greek and 
the Protesta!lts now make so much ado withal Latin treat of these .matters, anQ so they said 
among the simple and unlearned, yet well per- Mass, and offered daily. And many of them 
ceived that they made nothing against the daily made such forms of celebrating the dh~ine sa· 
oblation or sacrifice of the altar, and therefore crifices, as the Greeks andLatins do use in their 

·answered them before the Protestants were Liturgies and 1\lasfles, and yet they saw these 
extant, 1200 years: we will set down some of places of the Apostle, and made commentaries 
their w~rds, whose authoritY. apd exposition of upon them, and understood them, I trow, as 
the Scnptures must prevail 10 all that have well as the Protestants. 
wisdom or the fear of God, above the false and He that for his former confinnation or corn· 
vain glosses of Calvin and his followers. fort list see wha~ the ancient Councils and 

Tnus then saith Ambrose: Quid ergo nos, Doctors believed, taught, and practised in this 
4"c. 'R?tat we then.? do not ~ offer e1Jf!rY day? thing, let him read the first holy Council of 
we offer surely: but tlai& sacrih is an exampler of Nice, cap. 14. and in fine, Cone. u Grt:Bco the 
that: for we offer always the selfsame, and not now Council of Ephesus, Anathematis 11. ,the Chal
one Laf1!b. to-morrow a!'o.ther, 5ut a?-ways the R~lj- cedon Council, Act, 3. p. 112. C011c. Ancyran 
same thmg: tlterefore u ts one sacrifice, oth.er11J1,8e, c. I. 4. and 5 . .N eocesar, oon. 13. Laod.ic. can 



wh\~h ean never take away sins. 1t But this man offering one host for sins, forever, sitteth 
on tbe right hand of God. 13 Henceforth expeeting until his enemies be put the foolstool of 
his feet. 14 For by one oblation hath he consummated forever them that are sanctified. 15 
And the Holy Ghost also doth testify to us. For aftet that he said: 16 ·A1ul this ia tJte Tuta
ttl.ntent wh.icA I w;U make to- them after tltose days,· MJith our Lord, giving- my laws in their heaf'U, and 
in thir minth wiU I mper1cri.be them: 17 And their Wtl and iniquities I VJil}, now remember nn 
aore. 18 But where there is remission of these now there is not an oblation tor sins, 19 Hav• 
il'lg ~herefore breth~en confidence in the ent~ri~g of the holies ~n the _blo~d of Christ: 20 
Whtch he hath dedicated unto us a·new and·hvmg way by the va1l, that 1s h1s flesh, 21 And 
a high priest over the house of God, 22 Let us approach with a true heart in the fulness of 
faith, having our hearts sprinkled from evil const:ience, and our body washed with clean water, 
23 Let us nold the confession of our hope undeclining, for he is faithful that hath promised. 
24 And let us consider one another unto the provocation of charity and of good works: 25 
Not forsaking our assembly as some are accustomed, but comforting, and so much the more ~s 
y~ see the day approaching. 26 For if. we sin willingly aft,er the. knowled~e _of the. truth- te
cetved, now there ts not Jeff a host for sms, 27 But a certam ternble expectatiOn of jUd_g_!ll'ent 
and rage of fire, which shall commm~ the adversaries. 28 A man ntakiug the law of M oRe8 
frustrate: without any merey dieth under two or three witnesses. 29 How much more thmk 
you, doth he deterve worse punishments which hath trodden the Son of God under foot, and 
eeteemed the blood of the testament polluted, wherein he is san~tified, and ·hath done con
tumely to the l!lpirit of grace 1 30 For we know him that said, Rever•ge to.me, I wiU rqxzy. And 
again, Tlult our Lord uJiU indulge J,j.s people. 31 It is horrible to fall into the hands of the living 

ANNOT-A TIONB. 
19. Carthag. 2. c. 8. Carthag. 3. cap. 24. and 
Carthn ~· 4. cap. 33. a11d c. 41. Denis, cap. 3 
Eccl. haer. Andrew in lti..-rtoria Pa~sionis. Igna
tius, ep. ad Smyrnenses. Martiali~.T· ad Bur
degtJkn.,e.ff. Jt.istill, Dialot!, cum 7~riplume. Ire· 
neus, lib". 4. cap. 32. 34. Tertullian, de cultu .fm
miMrium, and de corona milit. Origen, homil. 
13. in levit. Cyprian, episl. ad Cecillum. nu. 2. 
aR.d de Cama Drirri. nu. 14. and Eueebius, demonst. 
Evang. lib. I. cap. 10. and the rest which we 
have cited by occasion before, and might cite 
but for tediousness : a truth most known and 
agreed upon in the C~ristian re.Jigion. 

ver. 18. Now tltere ts not. Chnst's death can
not be applied unto us in that full and ample 
sort as it is in Baptism, but once: Christ ap
pointing that large remission and application to 
be made but once in every man, as Christ died 
but once. For it is not meant that all sin shall 
cease after Christ's sacrifice upon the Cross, 
nor that there should be no oblation for sins 
committed after Baptism, or that a man could 
not 1in at all after Baptism, or that if he sinned 
aftEfrward; he could nave no remedy or remis
sion by God's ordinance in the Chm·ch, which 
divers falsehoods sundry Heretics gather of 
this- and such like places: but onlv the Apostle 
telleth the IIebrews, as he did before, chap. 6. 
and as he doth straight afterward, that if they 
fall now, whereunto they seemed very prone, 
to their old law, o.nd voluntarilv after thP. know
l'3dge and profession of the Christi'an fnith by 
Baptism, commit this sin of incredulitv ana 
apostacy, ther can never have that ahtindant 
remission applied unto them by Baptism, which 
can never be ministered to them Jtgain. And 
that general full pardon he calleth here ohlation, 
and afterward in the 26 verse, hostiam pro JW-e
cato, a ho~t for sin, 

vEl!r. 20. ilc luzth d.edicateJ. To dedicate, iR to 
he the author and beeinner of a thin~. The 
Protestants translate, he hath preJHlred, for their 
heresy that Christ was not the first man that 
entered into heaven. 

ver. 26. If we sin willinel11 • As the Calvinists 32.7 
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abuse other like places against the holy sacri
fice of the Mass, so they abuse this as the N ()
vations did before them, to prove that a Here
tic Apostata, or any that wilfuljy_ fotsaketh the 
truth, can never be forgiven. Which, as is be
fore declared in the 6. cha_p., is most wicked 
blasphemy : the meaning hereof being, as is 
there said, only to terrify the Hebrews, that 
falling from Christ, they cannot so easily hnYe 
the host of Christ's death applied unto them, 
because they cannot be baptized any more, but 
must pass by sacramental penance, and eatis
faction, and other hard remedies which Chri~t 
hath ~rescribed after Baptism in the Church's 
discipline. Therefore Cyril snith, lib. 5. in Jo. 
cap. 17: Penance ia n_ot ezcluded. by these words of 
Paul, but the renewmg by the laver of re{!enera
tilm. He doth not here t'ake auxry the ~~econd or 
tltird remission q( Bins, for he is 1lot such 011 erumu1 
to our salvation., but the host which is Chriflf he dit
nieth that it is to be offeretl again 7tpon the Cro.~s. 
And by this place and thP. like you see, how 
perilous a thing it is for Heretics and ignornnt 
per~on8 to .read the Scriptures. Which by fol
lowtng theu own fantasy they pervert to their 
damnation. 

ver. 29. The blood of the. Tutamtm.t. Whoso
ever maketh no more account of the blood of 
Christ's sacrifice, either as shed upon the 
Cross, or as in the Chalice of the altar, for our 
Saviour calleth that also the bloorl of the new 
Testament, thRn he doth of the blood of calves 
and goats, or of other common drinks, is worthy 
death, and God will in the next life, if it be not 
p~nished here, revenge it with grievous pu-
nishment. · 

ver. 29. How much more. Heresy and Ap~>t~
tacy from the Catholic faith, punishable by 
death. 

ver. 31. It is horrt"ble. Let all Christian pea. 
ple do satisfaction and penance for their siM 
m this 'life, for the .iudgrT)ents of God in the next 
life done by God himself, of what sort soever1 whether temporal, as in Purgatory, or eternal 
as in Hell, be exceeding grievous. 
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God. 32 But call to 1nind the old days: wherein being illuminated, you suRained a great fi.lac 
of passions. 33 And ori the one part certee by reproaches and tribulations made a spectacle : 
and on the other part made companions of the1n that conversed in such sort. 34 For, you both 
had comp888ion on them that were in bonds: and the spoil of your own goods fOU took with 
joy, knowing that you have a better and o. permanent substance. 35 Do not therefore lose your 
eonfidence, which kath a great remuneration. 36 For patience is necessary for you : that do
ing the will of God, you may recc;ve the promise. 37 For yet a little and a very little while, 
he that is to come, will come, and will not slack. 38 And my just liveth of faith, but if he with· 
draw himself, he shall not please my soul. ~ But we are not the children of withdrawing unto 
perdition : but of faith to the wiiiDing of the soul. 

CHAPTER XI. 
He ezlaortdla tMm by the dt!fi,niti011 Q( fuith, tu 1tici ~&nto Gud, though the'!/ see not yet hu retoard: Mom
~ lAat all the Sai7&U aforetime did the lilre, being all con.!ttant in jiu.Lh, IJaough not. one of /Ann. re
ceu)td the prom.i8e, that u, the inheritatu:e in heave" : but tAey and we nuw after th~ cornitag of ChrUt 
receive it togetlulr. 
I And faith is, the substance of things to be hoped for, the argument of things not appearing. 

2 For in this the old meu obtained tesllmony. 3 By faith, we understand that the worlda were 
framed by the word of God: that of invisible things visible things might be nl8de, 4 By faith 
Abel ~ff~red a greater ho~t. to ~od than Ca~n: by ~hich he obtamed testimony that h!! was jus~ 
God g1vmg testimony to ms gtfts, and by 1t he bemg dead, yet speakelh. 5 Bv fatth Enoch 
was transluted, that he should not see death, and he was not found: because God translated 
him, for before his translation he haJ te!'timony that he had pleased li-od. 6 But without faitb 
it is impos~ible to please God. For he that cometh to God, must believe that he is, and is a 
rewarder to them that seek him. 7 By faith, Noe having received an answer concerning 
those thinBs which as yet were not seen, fearing, framed the nrk for the. saving of his house, 
by the wh1ch he condemned the world: and was instituted heir of the justice which is by faith. 
8 By faith, he that is called Abraham, obeyed to go forth into the place which he was to receh·e 
for inheritance: and he went torth, not knowing whither he went. 9 By faith, he abode in the 
land of promise, as in a strange land, dwelling in cottages with Isaac and Jacob the co-heirs 
of the same promise. 10 For he expected the city that hath foundations: who!e anificer and 
maker is God. ll Br faith, Sara also herself being barren~ received virtue in conceiving of 
seed, yea past the time of age: because she believed that he was fuithful which had pronnsfld· 
12 For the which cause even of one, ond him quite dead, there rose as the stars of heaven in 
multitude, and as the ·sand that is by the sea shore innumerable. 13 According to faith died 
all these, not having receivPd the promises, but beholding them afar oft, and saluting them1 and 
confessing that they are pilgrims and strangers upon the earth. 14 For they that say these 
things, ao signify that they seek a country. 15 And indeed if they had been mindful of the 
same from whence they came forth, they had time verily to return. 16 But now they desire a 

ANIIOTATION~. 
ver. 34. YouAad com.pa~lion. To be merciful 

to the afflicted for religion, aod to be partakers 
of their miseries, is a very meritoriou1 work, 
and giveth great confidence before God in the 
day ofrepavment,or remuneration for the same. 

ver. 34. With joy. If nil christian men would 
consider this, tliey would not think it so great 
a matter to lose their land or goods. for de
fence of the Catholic faith. 

CHAPTER 10. 
ver. 35. CUAjidena, w1tich. Good workslllake 

great confidence of salvation, and have great 
reward. · 

ver. 38. LiPeth of faith. Faithful men afflicted 
in this life, have their comfort in their usured 
faith and hope in Christ's coming to deliver 
them once from all these miseries : and so by 
thnt. fait.h and comfort they live, whereas other· 
wise this miserable life were a death. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 11. 
ver. 1. Faith u. By this description of faith, all those faithless speeches, I would see 

and b~ all the commendation thereof through him, taste him, touch ltim, and feel his very 
tbe whole chapter, you may well percf!ive that flesh in the Sacrament, otherwise I will not ·I 
the Apostle knew not the forged special faith believe. 
of the ProtestAnts, whereby every one of these ver. 5. Enoch waa. Here it appeareth that 
new ~ect-masters and the1r followers believe Enoch yet liveth and is not dead: against the 
their sins are remitted, and that themselves Calvinists. Annot. A~al. chap. II. 
shall be saved, though their sects be clean ver. 6. H~that cometlc. Faith 18 the foundatioa 
contrary one to another. . and ground of nll other virtues and w~hip 

ver. 1. Not al'P"aring. Thil i• the praise ~f of God, without which no man can please God. 
faith, saith A ngustine, if that ttJhich u belil>ved. Therefore if one be a Jew, a Ilea then, or a 
be not ttttn. For what great. things i.' it, ~f that be Heretic, that is to sav, be without the Catholic 
believed. which is tteen? according to lhal~entenn fiuth, nll his works shall profit him no whit to . 
of our Lord 10hen he rebuktd hi.• di.~, Nyint!: sal\'ation. 
&ca,ue tl.ou luJ.~ 1een wre 710flla, tlwu lltUt be- ver. 6. Rewarder to them. We must believe 
~: b1etttted are they that haw not seen and 

1

. that God will reward all our good works : for . 
Atn)e believed. AN,!.". tft Emng. Jo. tract. 79 he is a rewarder of true justice, not an accepter 
Which may be a rebuke also and a cheok to of that that is noL 
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-.etter, that is to say, a heavenly. Theref~re God is not co~founded to be called their God, for 
he hath prepared them a city. 17 By fa1th, J\braham otfere::d Isaac, w~en h~ w9:s temptl:"~: 
and his only begotten did he offer who had received the promises : 18 'I o whom 1t was satd, 
That in Isaac shQ.ll •eed be called to thee. 19 Accowlting that God is able to raise up even from 
the dead whereupon he received hin1 also for a parable. 20 By faith, also of things to come, 
Isaac bl~ssed Jacob and Esau. 21 By faith, Jacob dying. blessed every one of the sonS' of 
Joseph:· and adored the top of his rod. 22 By faith, Josevh dying:, mad.e mention of the g~~ng 
forth of the children of Israel: and gave commandment concermng his bones. 23 ·By fallli, 
Mo3es being born, was hid three months by his parents: because they saw him a proper infant, 
and they feared not the king's edict. 24 Hy faith, M~ses being ~ade gr~at, denied him~elf to 
be the son of Pharaoh's daughter: 25 .Rather c:,hoosm.g to be affi1cted w.uh t~e people ot .God, 
than to have the pleasure ot ~rnporal sm, 26 Esteemmg the reproach of Chost, greater nches 
thiin the treasur~ of the Egyptians; {or he ~ooked un~o the re~~ne~&:tion. 27 By .faith h~ left 
Egvpt : not tearmg the fierceness of the kmg; for hun thnt ts mv1s1ble h~ sustamed as 1f he 
had seen him. 2~ By faith he ct;lebrated the Pasch, Wld the sh.edding ot the blood: that he 
which destroyed the first bo.m, mtght not .touch thcr:n. 2~ By faith they passed lh.e Red sea as 
it were by the dry land: wht~h t~~ Egyptians assaymg, wer«? ~evuureJ. 30 By faith ~he walls 
of Jerich~J tell down, by th~ ~trculting ~t se~en days. 31 By talth, Rahab the harlot p~ns~ed not 
with the mcredulous, recet vmg the sptes wtth peace. 32 And what shall I yet say 1 For the 
time will hail me telling of Gideon, Barac, Sampson, Jepht, David, Samuel, and the prophels: 
33 Who ~y faith overcame kingdoms, wrougbt justice, obtained promises, stopped the mouths 

A~NOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 11. 
:ver. 21. Adored the topofhi.s rod. The learned as our Latin hath, and as we do, He adorecl mar see here that the Apostle doth not tie him- the rod or the top of his rod, that is, the sceptre 

sel ·to the Hebrew in the place of Genesis of Joseph now prince of Egypt, so fulfilling Jo
wbence it is alleged, but followeth the Sep- seph's dreams, which foretold the same, Gen. 
tuaginta, though it differ from the Hebrew, as 37, and withal signifying as it were br this _pro
a!ao the other Apostles and Evangelists and i phetical fact, the kmgdom of lsrae or of the 
Ollr Saviour himself did: neither were they ten tribes ·that was to come of Joseph ·by 
curious, as men now-a-days, to examine all Ephraim his younger son in the first king Je. 
by the Hebrew or!1y, because they writing and roboam; thus the Greek fathers. Whereunto 
speaking by the Hol:y Ghost, knew very well may be added, that all this was done in type 
that·tbis translation 1s the sense of the Holy and figure of Christ's sceptre and kingdon11 
Ubost also, and as true, and as directly in- whom he adored by and in his Cross, as he did 
tended a.s the other : and there fore also that Joseph by orin his rod and sceptre : and there
trar;ilation continued always authentical in the. fore the Apostle saith, he did it by faith, as 
Qreek Church, notwithstand~ng the diversity ha~ing .re~pect. toward thiiJg~ to come .. By all 
dlereof from the Hebrew. Even so we that whwh 1t 1s evident, that 1t·1s false wh1cti the 
~Je, Catholics, follow with all the Latin Fathers Calvinists teach, that we may not adore image, 
the authentical Latin translation, though it be crucifix, or any visible creature, that is. we 
not always agJeeable to the 1-Iebrew or Greek may not adore God at or by such creatures, 
that now is. But Calvin is not only very saucy, nor kneel before them: end therefore. their 
but very ignbro.nt, when he saith that the Sep- corrupt translation of this place for the same 
tuaginta were deceived, and yet the Apostle purpose is intolerable~ saying thus, LEANING 
without curiosity was content to foJlow them: \ upon his staff h.e adored Gon, adding no le88 than 
because it is evident that the llebrcw being two words more than is in the Greek,·which 
then without points might be translated the though it might be the sense of tbil· place, and 
one way as well as the other. Which they un- Augustine so expoundeth it, yet tlley should 
derstood so well, and therefore were not de- not make his exposition the text of holy Scrip
ceived, that ,within three lines after, in the ·he- ture, specially whereas he only of all the an
ginning of the next chapter, they translate the cient fathers, as Beza confesseth, s > expounc1-
sa me word, as he would have it in this place. eth it. -. . 
A~ain observe in those words, He adored thr ver. 22. Concerning his bones .. The translttioa 

top ol Ais rod, that adoration, as the Scripture of relics or Mints' bodies, nnd the due regald 
useth this word, may be done to creatures, or and honour we ought to have to the -.ame, are 
to God at and before a creature: as, at or be· proved hereby. . 
fore the Ark of the Tes~a_ment !n o~d time, ver. 26. He lOoked llnto. The Pro.teAtanta ~ 
now .at or before the crnc1hx, rehcs, n~ages: deny we m~y or ought to do good m respect or 
and m the 'Psalms, 93. 131. Arlore ye h1.s Joot- for reword m heaven, are hereby confuted. 
8tool. A(lore ?fe toward I• is hoZ.v mount. l-Ve will ver. 33. Wrou.eht justice. l\Ien are not just bv 
adore toward the place where his feel stood: or, belief only, as the .Protestants affirm, but by 
which by the Hebrew phrase· is all one, Adore working justice. And we may note that in all 
ye his hol.lf m()UT&f. lVP. tvill adrrre the place wlte.re this long commendation of. faith in the fathera 
hi& feet slnod: aq also the Greek fathers, Da- and holy persone, their good wo'rks are afso 
ma.scen, lib. 1. de im.aginihu..~, and Leontius ci- specially recoJ.Ul~, aa Rahab's harbouring the 
ted of him, yea Chrysostom also do handle spie~, Abraha'ln'e olfering his son, which their 
the!Je places, and name_ly that of the Apostle works J~;ames doth inculcate: ·'Noe's making 
whtcb we now speak of, Interpreting the Greek the Ark,. Gm. 6. Abel's better oblation than 
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of lions, 34 Extinguished the force of fire, repelled the edge or the sword, recovered or their 
infirmity, were made strong in battle, turned a..,ay the camp of foreigners: 35 Women re
ce.ived, of resurrection their ~ead, and others \Yere ~ack_ed, n_ot accep~ng redemption, that they 
m1ght find a better resurrectiOn. 36 And others had tnal of mockenes and stripes, moreover 
also of bands and prisons: 37 They were stoned, they were hewed, they were tempted, they 
died in the slaughter of the sword, they went about in sheep skins, in goat's skins, needy, in 
distress afllicted. 38 Of whom the world was not worthy, wandering in deserts, in mountaina 
and dens, and in caves of the enrth. 39 And all these bemg approved by the testimony of faith, 
received not the promise. 40 God for us providing some better thing, that they without us 
should not be consummate. 

. CHAP'fER XII. 
By IU .foruaid ezampla he uhurttth them to patience, 2 and by_ emmrile of Chmt 'ltrmmf craci,Pd, 

6 and becau.t~e thus disCipline i1 an argu,ent tkat they be GOd's children, 9 with wh08e rod they 
dould be nu'Ch more t.'Otdent thart with that of theiT carnal jather1: and beca,ue it bringeth ju8tifica
tion. 12 Ezhorting tltem therefore to plNCk u_e their lleam, and to take fruter footing: 18 C'onri
dering that aU bei~ now ao ~et, a1ld not terrible, aa in the Old Tutament, the&r damnation, if tAey 
reja« to hear, wiU beao murla the greater. 
1 And therefore we also haviQg so great a cloud of witnesses put upon us : laying away all 

weight and sin that compa·ssedi us, by patience let us run to the fight proposeC:l unto us, 2 
Looking on the Ruthor of faith, nnd the consummater Jzsus, who, joy being proposed unto him, 
sustained the cross, contemnini confusion, and sitteth on the riglit hand of the seat of God. 3 
For, think diligently upon him which sustained of sinners such contradiction against himself: 
that you be not wenried, fainting in your minds. 4 For you have not yet resisted unto blood, 
repugning ~ainst sin: 5 And you have for~1lttrn the consolation, which speaketh to you as 
it were to ctiddren, saying, ldy ~on, nt>!!lct·t nut the disdpline of our Lard: neither be tlaou ioearied 
!IJhilet tltou art rebuked of him. 6 For u.•hum the l~vrd loveth, he claa8tenetlt: and M ICOUrg_et.h ~ 
cltiU t.Aat he recP.iM.h. 7 Preserve ye in di~cipline. As unto children doth God offer himself to 
you. F,or what son is there, whom the tathc r doth not correct 1 8 But if ye be without disci
pline, whereof all be made partakers: then are you bastards, and not chilaren. 9 Moreover, 
the fathers indeed of our flesh we had for instructers, and we did reverence them : shall we 
not much more obey the Father of spirits, and live 1 10 And they indeed for a time of few 
days, according to their will instructed us: but he, to that which is profitable in receiving of 
his sanctification. 11 And all discipline for the present certes seemeth not to be of joy, but of 
sorrow: but afterward it will render to th~m that are exercised by it, most peaceable fruit of 
justice. 12 For the which cause stretch up the slacked hands, and the loose knees. 13 And 
make straight steps to your feet: that no man halting err, but rather be healed. 14 },ollow peace 

ANNOTATIONS. 
Cain's. Gen. 4. and Heb. 11. t)er. 4. and so forth. 
Therefore Clement· Alexandrinus saith, that 
the said persons and others were just by faith 
and obedience, by·faith and hosP.itality, by iaith 
and patience, bl faith and hunulity. 

The Apostle s purpose then is nothing else, 
but to prove to the Hebrews, who made so 
great account of their Patriarchs, and forefa
thers and their famous acts, that all these glo
rious ~rsonagea and their works were com
mendable and acceptable only through faith 
they had in Christ, witliout which faith none 
of all their lives and works should have pro
fitted them any whitt tbe Gentiles doing many 
noble acts, as heretics may also do, which 
are of no estimation be for(' God, because thel 
lack faith. And that is the scope of Pauls 
Epistle to the Romans, and of all other pU. 
pges where he commendeth faith: farther 
proving especially in this Epistle to the He· 
brewa, that all their sacrifices were nothing 
e~' but figures and attestations of Chriadan 

ANNM.ATIONI. 
ver. 12. He .courlf!IA. By thia ·we prove, 

tha~ God often punisneth t)e ~Ina even of his 
lov911 childre~ thong~·;· . "'. · . -. ~temal do m
DShOO. • yet With tern . ~aement and 
correction:. ~and that ' .~~ not always 
to1.ether with the remilil. ~Df deadly sins, 
and etern.I pADiahmeM, ezempt the offend· 

CHAPTER 11. 
faith in Christ and his death. All which high 
resolution and conclusion against the Jews and 
Gentiles\ that the Christian faith is the true 
faith ana religion, the Heretics of our time 
ignorantly and brutishly abuse against Chris
tian works, eacrifice and sacraments, which the 
Apt)stle meant specially to commend and es
tablish by hi• high commendation of the faith 
in Christ. 

ver. 40~ lVitAout u dould ftol. The fathers 
before Christ could not be accomplished, that 
is, not admitted to the heavenly joys, vision, 
and fruition of God, till the Apostles and other 
of the new law were associated to them, and 
the way to everlasting glory op~ned by our 
Lord's death and ascension. Neither shall 
either they or we be fully perfected in glory 
both of body and soul, till the general resurrec· 
tion: God's providence being so, that we should 
not be consummated without another, all be. 
iiW' of one faith, and redeemed by one Lord 
Cliriat. 

' 
CHAPTICil 12. 

er received to his pee, from aU fatherly 
correction, either in this life or in the next. 
Neither have the Heretics of this time 
any reason or Scnpture in the world, wh1 
thev should take away God's chastisement of 
his" children in the next life, more than iD 
this world. 
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wilh aH men. and holineu: without which no man shaD aee God :. 15 Look.in1 diligently lelt 
aDf mao be wanting to the grace of ·God: lest tmY root of bittemesa springing u~ to hinder, 
ana by it manr be polluted. 16 Lest there be any fornicator or profane person as Eaau: who 
for one dish o meat sold his first birth-rights. 17 For know ye that afterward also desiring to 
inherit the benediction, he was reprobated : for he found not place of repentiUlce, although with 
tears he had sought it. 18 For you are not come to a palpable moWlt, and an accessi5le fire, 
and whirlwind, and darkness and storm. 19 And the sound of trumpet, and voice of worda 
which theY. that heard, excus~d themse~ves, tha~ the word might not be spok.en to· them. 20 
For they did n·ot bear that whach was satd, And if a beast •hall. touch tlae mo"'"' it ahaU be stoned. 
21 And so terrible was it which was seen, Moses said: I amjrightenl!d ana trnnble. 2i But you 
are come to mount Sion, and the city of the living God, heavenly Jerusalem, and the assembly 
of many thousand Angels, 23 And the Church of the first-born, which are written in the 
heavens, and the Judge of all, God: and the spirits of the just made perfect. 24. And the Me
diator of the New TeHtament JJCsus, and the sprinkling of blood speaking better.thau Abel. 25 
See that you refuse him not speaking, for if they escaped not, refusing him that spake upon the 
earth: much more we, that tum away from hitn speakin_g to us from heaven. 26 Whose voice 
moved the earth then: but now he promiseth, saying, Yd once: and 11Dill move not only the 
eartA, but hetmen also. 27 And in that he saith, Yet mace, he declareth the translation of move
able tbin~s as being made, that those things may remain which ~re unmoveable. 28 There
fore recetving an unmovcable kingdom, we liave grace : by the which let us serve, pleasing God, 
with fear and reverence. 29 .f'or our God is a consuming fire. 

CHAPTER XIIL . 
He commendetA unto them mutual loot., 2 ho~pilality, 3 compa11ion, 4 cJuutUy, 5 conf~tllation, 7 imi

tation of the faith of thtir Calholic Prelalu and Martyr&, not ltearke11ing to the doctri~tes of_ Here
tics, nor feanng the casting out of the Jew~' Synagog~ 17 and ohediet&ce ta their ptUent Pastora. 
18 And. 10 VJith requt!6tiRg their prayen, tilHd praying for ·UIBTil, he endeth tk E~tle. 
I Let the charity of the fraternitv abide in you. ~ And hospitality do not forget, for by this, 

certain beina not aware, have received Angels to harbour. 3 Remember them in bonds, as 
if you were bound with them: and them that labour as yourselves also remaining in body. 4 
Marriage honourable in all, and the bed undefiled. For, fornicators, and adulterers God will 

ANNOTATIONS. CH~PTER 11. 
ver. 16. Esau. Such as ·forsake their salva- could not find remission of his sin at God's hand: 

tion and religion to save their lands and goods, but that, having once sold and yielded up the 
are like Esau.. right of his first birth to his younger brother, it 

ver. 17. Hefuund not.ltisnotmeant, thatEsau. was too late to be sorry for his~nadvisedbargain 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 13. 
ver. 2. ~Hospito],ity. Hospitality, that is, re- i Church concerning matrimony, that it is ho

ceiving and harbouring of poor pilgrilll8, per~ I nourable, and so honourable, that it i~ a holy 
eecuted and desolate persons, is so acceptable 1 Sacratnent, but yet inferior to virginity Wld per~ 
k» God, and eo honourable. that oftentimes it petunl continen~y: bonouraule m all, that iB, 
hatb been men's good hap to harbour Angels, all such as may lawfully marry, and are law
instead of poor folks unawares. Which must fully married: not in brother and sister, not in 
needs . be ever a great benediction to them persoll8 that have vowed the contrary, to whom 
and their families. as we see by Abraham and the same Apostle saith it is damnable, I Tim. 5. 
Lot, lhn. 1~. and 19. and the like fell also to 11- 11. And this were the meanmg of thi1 
Gregory, as Diaconus writeth, to whose ordi- plo.ce, if it were tq be read thus, ltlarrW.ge u 
nary table of poor men, not only Angels, but lwnourahk. 
Christ also came in Pilgrim's weed. In vit. Btit to ace how the Protestants in all their 
lib. cop. 10. et lib. 2. cap. 22. 23, whereof if he translations, do abuse the simple, do talsiJy this 
bad not example and warrant by Paul's words sentence of the Apostle, to make it serve for 
in this flace, and many other express Scri]>: the marriage of Votaries, it is notorious. First, 
tures o the old Testament, those scornful they use deceit in supplying the verb substan
miscreants of this time, making so .little account.· -aive that wanteth, . maki.ng it the I ndi cati ve 
both of _good works and such muaculous·e~tt pwod, thus, Marnage u honourable, 4'c. as 
trance of Christ and his Angels into holy men•• · though the Apostle affirmed all marrb.ge to 
barbour, would make this also seem Wlui(Ml, .. be honourable or lawful,·where the verb Jo be 
as they do other like things. -.. · .. · supplied ought rather to be the Imperative 

ver. 4. Marriage honuurahle. The Apettle-r ' d, Ltt 'f!lllrriage be hunourahle, that so the 
saith a holv Doctor, Mlith, Marrial(e honourable ·- · ech may be an exhortation or command
ita all, and 'tM bed u~/iled. And ther~(ore the ·rnent CO- them that be or will be married, to use 
.,.W,w f/ God in th_at they are Jaot marr~d, think th.em+a. ·ia . stat~ in all fidelity, cleanli· 
not t.he good of man:uzge to be a fauiJ., hut yet. lll£g ness,;and' -contmency.one toward ano-
doubt not perpetual conti:Aency t.o be better than ther: as also and this ·Apoatle ex-
good marriage, IPtC'iaJ,ly in thi& time U'l&e11 it is ~aid hort mar · ve honour to their wives, 
'iJf cmatinency, He tJaat 'can kJire, let him toke. De aa to the ls, and to posseSs their 
.J.d. ad Pet. cap. apud Aug. in fitte. Mark the vessel in in the passions of igno-
doctrjne of the Fathers, and of the Catholic miny and : this is honourable or 

~2· 
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jud~e. 5 Let your manners be without an.rice : contftDted with things present.· For he ~ 
I ttilll not leaw tlaee, neilAer tDill I formlce tMe. 6 So that we do confidently say : Our Lord u _,. 
helJMr: lwiU not fear what •anlhull do to me. · 7 Remember your Prelates, which have SJ!Okem 
the word ofGod.to you: the end of whose conversation beholding, imitate their faith. 8 J~:au1 
Christ yesterday, and to-day: the same also for ever. 9 With various and strange doctrines 
be not led a war. For it is best that the h~art be establishe9 with grace, not with meats: which 
have not profited those that walk in them. 10 We have . an altar: whereof they have not 
power to eat which serve the Tabernacle. 11 For the bodies of those beasts, whose blood 
tor siu is carried into the holies by the High Priest, are burned without the camp. 12 For the 
which thing J :r;sus also, that be might sonc.tify ~he people by his own ~lood, .suffered without 
t~e gate. 13 Let us go forth therefore t<? h1m wtthout the camp: .carrymg his reproach. .14 
For we have not here a pePIIlanent Cuy : but we seek that wh1ch 1& to come. 15 By him 
therefore let us offer the host of pntise always to God, th:tt is to say, the fruit of lips confessing 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 13. 
chaste marriage to which he here exhorteth count he maketh of them in the confutation of 
And that it is rather an exhortation, than an af- heresies, and how far he preferreth them 
firmation, it is evident by the other parts and above the proud Sect-masters of that time : as 
circumstances of this place, both before and we must now do against our new Doctors. 
after : all which are exhortations in their own This place also is riglitly used to prove that the 
translations, this only'being in the midst, and as Church of God should keep the memories of 
indiff~rent to be an exhortation as the rest, by Saints departed, by solemn holydays and other 
their own confession, they restrain of purpose. devout way_s of honour. 
Our text therefore, and all Catholic transla- ver. 9. Various mul strangt. New, divers, 
tiona leave the fllentence indifferent as it is in changeable, and strange doctrines to be avoid· 
the Greek, imd as true translators ought to do, ed, for such be heretical. Against which the 
not presumin~ to addict it to one side, lest they best remedy or preservative is, always to look 
should reatratn the sense of the Holy Ghost to back to our first Apostles, and the holy Fa· 
their own particular fantasy. thers' Doctrine. . 

A_gain, our new translators corrupt the text ver. 9. Not witl meat.. He SpE!aketh not of 
in that they translate, in omJtilnu, ~ aU Christian fasts, but of the legal differences of 
meJlf because 80 they think it would BOund meats, which the Hebrews were yet prone 
better to the ignorant, that Priests, Religious, unto: not considering that by Christ.'a faith 
and all whateoever may marry: where they they were mode free from all such obeervationa 
cannot tell either by the Greek or Latin, that in of the law. 
~should mean the masculine gender, ra· ver. 10. lVe AaW! ma altar. He pufteth them 
tiler than the neuter, as not only Erasmus, but in mind of these words, that in folJowing too 
the Greek Doctors also take it, to signify that much their old Jewish rites, they deprived 
marriage should be honourably ke~t between themselves of another manner and a more ex
mas and wife in all points, and in all ret~pects. cellent sacrifice and meat: meaning of the hoi! 
Claryt01tom and Tluioph. in hunc locum. For Altar, and Christ's own blessed Dody offerea 
there may be many filthy abuses in wedlockl I and eaten there. Of which, tht-y that continue 
which the Apostle wameth them to take heea in the fi~res of the old law could not be~· 
of, and to keep their marriage bed undefiled. takers. Thu Altar, saith lsychius. iB tlae Altar 
But the third corruption for their purpose if Ch.1Vt'1 body, vikich the Jtw~far t.heiT Uacrt.da
aforesaid, and most impudent, is, that some of lily mut not behold, lib. 6. cap. 21. i• Leml. And 
the Calvinists, for omnibru, translate inter ~o- the Greek word, as also the Hebrew answer
nil, with a mar,¢.nal interpretation to signify ing thereunto in the old Testa}nent, signifieth 
all orders, conduions, states, and qualities of properly an altar to sacrifice on, and not a me
men. So boldly they take away aU indifferency I taphorical and spiritual Altar. Whereby we 
of senses, and make God's 'word to speak just prQve against the Her~tics, that we have not a 
that which themselves would, and then heresy common table or profane communion board, to 
requireth, in which kind they pass all impu- eat mere bread upon, but a very_ Altar in the 
deocy, and all Heretics that ever were. proper sense, to sacrifice Cht'ist s body upon: 

ver, 7. &711i!mher your Prelata. We be here and so catled of the Fathers in reeoect of the 
warned to have great .'regard in our life and aaid body sacrificed. Grt-.gor: Nazili.nz. in orat. 
belief, to the holy Father~, Doctor~, and glori- tiP sorore (J~onia. Chrysost. ~- llUI)Il· 
ous Bishoptl gone before us in L~od's ChiJrch, Chri}lfus sit Deiu. Socrat.li". l.cap. 20. 25. A.~~g. 
not doubting but they ht~ing our Ia wful Pa~ton~, 1 r:pist. 8fi. De civitate Dei, lib. 8 cap. 27. et li6. 
had taught the· truth, tlf' whom Augustine I 2~. cnp. 10. Confe.~. lib. 9. cap. 11. 13. Ccmtr. 
said, Tluit wlaich tltry found in the Clmrr:h thPl/ fiw.o;:f, ,l/aniclt. lib. 20. cap. 21. Theophylad. ill 
1uld fcu,t: tluJt tDA~.·h tltt·y le(~mPd, they fwt.!!ltt'; 1 ~3. Jlatt . . And when it is called a ta~le, it is in 
tAat 1DhicA tAey re~wed of thetr Father.fl, tlu• .~anw 1 re~rwct ol the heavenly food of Chnst's body 
tJaey delit~ered to tAeir children. Cont. Julion, lih. and bluod received. 
2. mp. 10. Which respect to our holy lorefa- V('r. };), 1'/te host of pra~. Though it mar 
thers in faith, is now in this wicked contempt ~ignifv the spirintal sacrifices of praise and 
of the Heretics, so much the more to be had. rhanks!!iving of what sort soever: yet it spe
Se«: the said holY, Do~tor's second book ngainst.j rii_tl.ly llld,Y he thought to signify the gr~at ~a· 
Julian the Pelagtao throughout, what great ac· I entice ot the blessed body and blood of Christ, 
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t.is name. 16 And beneficence and communication do not forget, for with such hosta God i1 
promerited. 1? Obey your Prelu.tee, and be subiect to thetn. For they watch as being 10 
render account for your souls: that they n1ay do this with joy, and not moun•ing:, for this ia 
not expedient for you, 18 Pray fur us, tor we have confidence that we have a ~ooil conseience, 
willing to converse well in all. 1~. And I beseech you the more .to do thut, that I may the 
more 8J1eedi ly be restored to you.· 20 And the God of peace which brought out from the dead 
the _great Ptlstor of the sheep, in the blood of th~ eternal Testament, our Lord Jzsua Christ. 
21 .t~it. you in all goodness, that you may do his will, doing in you that which may please 
betore him by Jzsus Christ : to wlion1 ill glory for ever and ever. Amen. · 2-l And 1 desire 
Y'-'U brethren that you suffer the word of cansolation. For,in very few words have I written to 
you. 23 Know you our brother Timothy to be di~missed : with whom, if he come the sooner, 
1 will see you. 24 Salute all our Prelates, and all the Saints. 1,he brethren of Italy salute 
yon. 25 Grace be with you all. Amen. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
not as upon the Cross, which was once done in 
bloody sort, but as in the Church, and new 
Tf1stament, where it is daily done uubloodily, 
he1ng th-e proper host of laud and thanksgiv
ing, and therefore cafled the EuclaarUt, and 
bemg the fruit and eff~c~ of Christ and his 
Priegt's lips or words, that is, of consecration: 
because this sacrifice is made by the force of 
the holy words. And when we read in thf' 
Psalm nnd other places of the old Testameru, 
of the host of praii!u~, it may be thought to be 
a prophecy of the new Sacrifice, and not of 
every vulgar thanksgivin~. And so the old 
J4.,athers in the primitive uhurch to hide the 
my~teries from the tinwonhy or Heathen, often 
speak. What il, saith Augustine, a more ltoly 
aacrikt of praue, than that 1DhicJa crnui6teth in 
than"lagivtng, aU which the faitJiful do know in 
tAe 81JCrifu;e of t~ Clt.uf'Ch. lib. I. contr. advers. 
k.g. and proph. cap. 18. Cap. 20. The Churt'J& 
from tlte hnte-9 of the A~tlea by the molt certaU. 
a1ccce.Qi~ns of Rilt~ops, ·offeretlf to God in the body 
of Chn.st tltt Sacrifice of pr:aue. Nuw l•ri.IB ac
cor~i.,~g to the SP._irit, that ~' t.M Churcla . o.feretk 
a 'BUtgtlktr s~ accordirw to the Sprnt : of 
YDhose house he toill not 14/ce Calvu nor Goatl, 
but wiU take the Sacrifice of praue, not ac
cordi.~&g to the order of Aaron, but accordi.tag 
to the ordl!r of Jtdchuedec. E]Mt. I20. cap. 
19. and episc. 57. ad _q. I. in~· Thua you 
eee, ·when the holt Fathers handle the Scri~ 
tures, they find Mass and sacrifice in many 
pla.ct;s, where ·the ignorant Heretics or the 
simple might think tliey speak only of a com
mon thanks~i ving. 

ver. 16. God il promerited. This Latin word 
promeretu'i eannot be expressed effectually in 
any one ~nglish word. It signifieth, God's 
favour to be procured by the foresaid works of 
ahns and chari(y~~s by the deserts and merits 
of the doers. Which doctrine and word of 
merits the Adversaries like so ill, that they 
tlee both h.,ere and elsewhere from 'the word, 
translating here for, piomeretur Deru, God u 
pleat~ed, more near to the Greek, as they pre· 
tend. Which indeed maketh no more for them 
than the Latin, which is agreeable to most an-

CHAPTER 13. 
cient copies. as we see by Primasius, Au· 
gustine's scholar. !t,or if God be pleased witb 
good works and show favour for them, then 
are they meritorious, and then only faith ia 
not the cause of God's favour to men. · . 

· ver. I7. O?eg yaur Prelatu: There is no
thing more inculcated in the holy seri_pturee, 
than obedience of the lay people to the Priests 
and Prelates of God's Church, in matters of 
soul, conscience, and religion. Whereof the 
Apqstle giveth this reason, because they have 
the charge of men's souls, and must answer 
for them: which ~san infinite pre-eminence and 
superiority, joined with burden, and requireth 
marvellous submission, and most obedient sub
jection of all that be under them and their 
government. From this obedience there i.e no 
exception nor exemption of Kings nor Prince1, 
be diey never so treat. If they have souls, 
and be Christian men, they must be subject to 
some Bishop, Priest, or other Prelate. And 
whatsoever he be, though Emperor of all the 
world, if he take upon him to ~escribe and 
mve laws of religion to the Bishops and 
f)rieets, whom he ought to obey and be sub
ject unto in religion, he shall be damned ua
<loubtedly, except he repent, because he doth 
~gainst the express word of God, and law of 
Nature. And by this you may sec the differ
ence of a heretical and a disordered time, from 
other Catholic Christian day& For heresy and 
the like damnable r~volts from the Church of 
God, is no more but a rebellion and disobe
dience to the Priests of God's Church, when 
men refuse to be under their discipline, to 
hear their doctrine, and interpretation of Scrip
tures, to ob'ey their Laws and Councils. This 
disobedience and rebellion from the Spiritual 
Governor under pretence of obedience to the 
Temporal, is the bane of our days, and spe
cially of our Country, where these new Secta 
are ·properlv maintained by thia false principle, 
That the Prince in matters of soul and reli
gion may command the Prelate : which is di
rectly and evidently against this Scripture 
and all other, that command th~ sheep of 
Christ's fold to obey their spiritual Officers. . 
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THE ARGUMENT OF THE EPISTLF! OF JAMES. 

This Epistle, as the rest following, is dire~ted specially, u Auguatine saith, against the 
error of only iaiLh, which some held at that time also, by misconstruing Paul's words. Yea 
no' only that, but many other errors, which then also were annexed unto it, as they are now, 
doth tlus Apoade here touch expressly. 

He saitb therefore, that not only iaith, but also good works are necess~ : that not only 
faith, but ahw good works do justity : that they are acta of Religion, or service and worship of 
God : that to keep all the con1mandments of God, and so to abstain from all mortal sin, is nQ.t 
impossible, but necessary: that God is not author

1
of sin, no not eo much as of tenta.tion to sin: 

that we n1ust stay ourselves from sinning, with fear of our death, of the judgment, of hell : 
and stir ourselves to the doing of good, with our reward that we shall have tor it in heaven. 
'I'hese points of the Catholic faith he commend9th earnestly un~o us, inveighing vehemently 
against them that teach the contrary errors. Howbeit he doth withal admonish not to neglect 
auch, but to seek their conversion, showing them how meritorious a thing that is. Thus then 
he exhorteth generally to all good works, and dehorteth from all sin, but yeL also namely to 
certain, and from certain: as, trom acception of persons, from detraction, and rash judg~, 
from concupiscence and love of this world, from swearing: and, to prayers, to alma, to hu-
mility, coutesaion, and penance : but mo~t copiously to patience in persecution. -

Now, who this James was: It is not he, wtiose feast the Church keepeth the 25th of July, 
which was John's brother, and whose .martyrdom we have Act. 12. but he, whom the Church 
worshippetb the first of l\lay, who is called Frater Domini. our Lard'• brother, and brother to 
Jude, and which wns the fir-it Bishop of Jerusalem, of whom we read Act. 15. and 21. and 
also Gal. 2. of whose wonderful austerity and purity of life, the Ecclesiastical stories do report. 
&ll!b. lib. 2. c. 22. Hiero. in Catalago. . · 

Therefore as 1he old hi_gh Pnest had power and charge over the Jews, not only in Jeru
nlem and Jewry, but also dispersed in other countries, as we understand Act. 9. v. 1: and 2. so 
James likewise, being Bishop of Jerusalem, and having care not only of those Jews with 
whom he was rt!sident there in Jewry, but of all the rest also, writeth this Epistle, To tAe 
~tribe& tAIJt a~ ia diqer•icm, and in them, to all Christians universally dispersed through 
the world. 

THE CATHOLIC EPISTLE OF JAMES THE APOSTLE. 

Catltelic EpiltU. The· word Oatholic though in the tide of tlue Epistle, and the rest follow
ing called the t;atholic Epistles, it be not wliolly in the same senae, as it is in the Creed: yet 
the Protestants so fear and abhor the word altogether, that in some of their Bibles they leave 
it clean Gut, although it be in the Greek, and m some they had rather translate ridiculously 
thus, Tb general EpittU cf'e. whereas these are famously known and specified in antiquity, by 
the name of Cathohc Epitttles, for that they· are written to the wpole Church, not to any pecu-
liar people or persons as Paul's are. · 

CHAPTER I 
We 1uJw to rejoice in per1ecutimt, but if ce be patilmt, and wit1u.&l almai.Afrom·oll mortal lin, 9 ma

•i.derias: lunD he .JwUl be ezalted and cr0117Rtld jor it, whtll& the. IJer8eCUlor, who enric'kellt ~~~ IDil1 
our qol/.3, •hall fade ciDily. 13 .But if any be tempted to fall, or tiJanJ olher tt.-il, kt Aim not llaJ, 
God u 1M awJbor of it, who u tAe av.tlwr oj all good cmly. I !if SucA poinu of th Catlaolic faiiA 
ee mat be c01&leJat to leam without contrrJdiction and anf!er, and 1o do occorduwly. 26 B«xJ•• 
oi.AenDiu we may talk of religion, hut indeed it iB no reli~on. 
1 James the aenant of God and of our Lord Jxsus Christ, to the twelve tribes that are in 

dispersion greetin~. 2 Esteem it, my brethren, all joy when you shall fall into divera ten
tattQJl&: 3 Knowmg that the probation of your iaith worketh patience. 4 And letJatience 
have a perfect work : that you may be perfect and entire, failing in nothing. 5 But . · any of 
you lack wisdom, let him ask of God who giveth to all men abUndantl_r, and upbraideth not: 
&nd it shall be given him. 6 But let him ask in faith nothing doubling, tor he that doubteth, i.e 
like to a wave of the sea, which is moved and carried about by the wind. 7 'fherefore !et 
not that man think that he shall receive any thing of our Lord. 8 A man double oi mind is 
inconstant in all his ways. 9 But let the humble brother glory in his exaltation. 10 And the 
rich, in his humility, because as the flower of grass shall he pasa : 11 For the sun rose with 
heat, and parched the grass and the flower of it fell away and the beauty of the shape thereof 
perished: so the rich man also shall wither in hi1 ways. 12 Blessed is the man that su.ffereth 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 6. Ad in faitA nothing doubti11g. The 

Protestants would prove by this, that no man 
ought to pray without assurance that he shall 
obtain toat which he asked. Where the 
Apostle meau.eth DOthing els~, but that the 

CHAPTER. I. 
asker of lawful things may not either mis
trust God·s power and abihty, or be m diffi
dence and despair of his m~rcy: but that our 
doubt ·be only in our own unworthiness or 
undue aaking. 
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&entation: for .when he hath been proved, he .shall receive the crown of life, which God batb 
promised to them that love him. 13 Let no man when he is tempted, say that he is tempted 
of God, tor God is not a tempter of evils, and he tempteth no man. 14 But every one is tempted 
of his own concupiscence abstracted and allured~ 15 Aiterward concupiscence when it hath 
conceived bringeth forth sin, but sin when it is consummate, engendereth death. 16 Do not err 
theretore, ~y dearest brethren. 17 Every best gift, and every perteot gift, is from ulwve ~ de· 
scending fl'QJil the Father of lights, with whom ts no transntutation, nor shadowing of alteTa
tion. 18 Voluntarily hath he begotten us by the word of truth, that we may be some beginning 
of his creature. 19 You know my dearest brethren, and let every man be swift to hear: bu~ 
slow to speak, and slow to anger. 00 For the anger of man· worketh not the justice of God. 21 
For the which thing casting away all uncleanness and abundance of malice, in meekness receive 
the ingrafted word, which.1s able to save your souls. 22 But be doers of the word and not hearers 
only, oeceiving your~Jelves. 23 For if a man be a hearer of the word and not a doer: he shall 
be comrared to a man beholding. the countenance of his nativity in a glass. 24 .F'or he considereth 
himsel and went his way, and by and by forgat what a one he was. 25 But he that hath 
looked in the law of p~rtect liberty, and hath r~ma.ined in it, not ma~e a forgett~l .hear~r, but 
a doer of the work; thts man shall be blessed 10 hts deed. 26 And tf any man thmk himself 
to be religious, nor bridli"g his tongue, but seducing his heart: this man's religion is vain. ·27 
Religion clean and unspott~d with God and the Fnther, ie this, to·visit pupils and widows in 
their tribulation: and to keep himself unspotted from this world. 

CHAPTER II. 
Agaimt ~ of pers0118. 10 From aU. and etJeTg sin we 1'1W1t abstain, hatJing in all our tDOrtU and 

~leeds, the_;u.d,gment before our eye•: wherein VJOrk8 of mercy ~thall be required of w, 14 And cmly 
faith shaU not avail"'-'· 18 A tid tJw.t the Calholic by his worb •h.oweth that he hatlafa·itlt: wherecu~ 
tle Heretic AatA no more faith than the Devil, talk he of faith never so much, and f!(justification 
tAen:by only, '?Y the emm:J* of Aln-altam, Rom. 4. For A.bralwm indeed tbcu justified by work. also, 
25 arulliliewiae Ral1ab. ' 
1 My breth~en, Have n~t the faith of our Lord J:Esus C~rist of glory if! ac~eption of persons. 

2 For 1f there shall enter mto your assembly a man havmg a gol~en nng 1n goodly apparel, 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 13. Let Ro mma aay tAat he is tempted of 

God. We see ~ this that when the Scrip
tures, as in the Pater nMter and other places,. 
seem to say, that God doth sometimes tempt 
us, or lead us into temptation: they mean not, 
that God is any ways the author, causer, or 
mover of any man to sin, but only by permis
sion, and because of his gracious power- be 
keepeth not the offender from tentations. 
Therefore the blasphemy of Heretics, making 
God the· author of sin, is intolerable. .Auguat. 
.er. 9. tln,er•. c. ~. 

ver. 13. God il not a tempter of evils. The 
Protestants as much as they mRy to diminish 
the force of the A~stle's conclusion against 
such aa attribute their evil tentation to God, for 
other tentations God doth send to try men's 
patience and prove the'ir faith, take and trans
late the word passively, in this sense, that God 
is not tempted by our evils. Where more con
sonantl_y to the letter and . circumstance of the 
words before and after, and as greatly to the 
Greek, it should be taken actively as it is in 
the Latin. that God is no tempter to evil, for 
being taken passively, there is no coherence 
oC senae to die other words of the Apo"stle. 

ver. 15. Ccmcupi«ence when it hath. conoeitJed. 
Coneupiacenee, we see here, or itself is not 
ain as Heretics falsely teach : but when by any 
conaent of the mind we do obey or yield to it, 

CHAPTER 1. 
then is sin engendered and formed in us. 

ver. 15. Si:n consummate engendereth dectl. 
Here we see · that not all sin nor all consent 
unto concupiscence is monal or damnable, but 
when it is consummate, that is, when the con
seqt of man'~ f!1ind ful.ly_and perfectly vield!'tb 
to the commuung or hk1ng of the act or monon 
whereunto concupi.sce~ce mo~eth or incitet~ ua 

ver. 25. Biased zn I&UJ. Beatitude or salvallon 
consisteth in well working. 

ver. 25. The law of perfect libeJ"ty. The law of 
the GosP.el arld grace of Christ, is called the 
law of hberty, in respect to the yoke and bur
den of the old ~ca'Q)al ceremony, and because 
Christ hath by his blood of the New Testa- · 
ment delivered· all that obef him, from the ser
vitude of sin and the deVIl. But not as the 
libertines and other heretics of this time would 
have it, that in the New Testament every man 
may follow his own liking and conscience, and 
may choose whether he will be under the laws 
arid obedience of spiritual or temwral Rulers, 
or no. 

ver. 27. Religion dean. True religion stand
eth not only in talking of the Scriptures,. or 
only faith, or Christ's tnjustice: but in purity 
of life, and _good works, especially of charity 
apd mercy done bf the grace of Christ. This 
is the Apostolica ,doctrine, and far from the 
heretical vanity of this ti~e. 

ANNOTATiONS. CHAPTER. 2. 
ver. 1. Ira accqJtior& of ,.,..ou. The Apostle 1 the poor, between one. degree and another~ for 

meaneth not, as the Anabaptists and otrler se- God and nature1 and the necessity of man, 
ditious persona sometime gather hereof, that have made sucn distinctions, and. men are 
there should be no di~rence in common weals bound to observe them. But it is meant only, 
or naeembliea, between the Magistrate and the or specially, that in spiritual gifts and grace-, 
aUbject. the freeman and the bond, the rich and in matters of faith, aaoramenta. and aalvatioo. 
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and there shall enter in a poor man in homely attire, 3 Arid you hav~ reepect to him that ia 
clothed with the goodly apparel, and shall say to hin!t Sit thou here well: but say to lhe poor 
man stand thou there: or sit under my tootstool: 4 JJo you not judge with yourselves, and are 
become judges of unjust co~itations 'l 5 Hear my dearest brethren: bath not God choF-en the 
poor in this world, rich in ftuth, and heirs ot the .kingdom which God hath promised to thew 
that love him 1 6 But you have dishonoured the poor man. Do not the rich oppress you by 
n1ight: and themselves draw you to judgments? 7 Do not they blaspheme the good name 
that is invocated upon you 1 8 lf notwithstanding yop fulfil the royal law according to th~ 
Scriptures, Thou. ,JW.Lt love thy 1teigh/JQUr ca thy1elf; you do well : 9 But if you accept persons, 
you work sin, reproved of th.e Law as transgressors. 10 And whosoever shall keep the whole 
Law, but otfendeth in one:. is made guiltY. ot all, 11 For be that said, Thou shalt not com
Init adultery, said also, Thou shalt not ktll. And if thou do not conunit adultery, but shalt 
kill : thou art made a tranaJgressor of the Law. 12 So spake ye. and ao do, as beg4ming to be 
judged by the Law of liberty. 13 For judgment without mercy to him th~t hath not done 
mercy. And ntercy exalteth itself above judgment.· 14 What shall it profit my brethren, if a 
man say he hath tiuth : but hath not works 1 Shall faith be able lO save him 1 15 And if a 
brother or sister be naked, and lack daily food : 16 And one of you say to them, Go in peace, 
be warmed and filled : but you give them not the things that are necessary for the body ? what 
shaH it profit 1 17 So faith also, if it have not works, is dead in itf'elf. 18 But some 1nan 
saith, Thou hast' faith, and I have works : show me ·thy faith without works: and I will show 
thee by works my faith. 19 Thou believe,t that there 1s one· God. Thou dost weJl: the devils 
aliSo believe and tremble. 20 But wi It thou know 0 vain man, that faith without works is idle 1 

ANNOTATIONS. 
and bestowing the spiritual functions ~d 
charge of souls, we must esteem of a poor 
man, or a bondman, no less than of the rich 
man and the free, than of the Prince or the 
Gentleman : because as Christ himself calleth 
all, and endueth all sorts with his graces : so 
in such and the like things we must not be par
tjal, but count all to be fellows, brethten, and 
lnembers of one head. And therefore the 
Apostle saith with a special clause, that we 
stiould not hold or have the Christian faia.h with 
or in such differences or partialities. 

ver. 10. Is made pilly Q{ aU. He meaneth 
not th&.l whosoever ie a thief, is also a mur
derer, or that every murderer is ·an adulterer 
also : or that all sins be equal, according to the 
Stoies, and the H,eresy of Jovinian : much less 
that he shall have as great damnation that 
transgresseth one commandment, as if he had 
offended against every rrccept, but the sense 
is that it shall not avai him to salvation, that 
he seemeth to have kept certain and not bro
ken all the commandments : seeing that any 
one transgression of the Law, pr.oveth that he 
bath not observed the whole, which be was 
bound to do, eo far as is required, and as is 
possible tor a man in this life. Augustine dia
pnting profoundly in his 29th Epistle t9 Hi~
rome, of this place of James, expoundeth 1t 
thus: that he which otfendeth in one, that is, 
against the general and great commandment 
of love or cliarity, because it is in manner all, 
as being the sum of all, the plenitude or the 
Law, and the perfection of die rest, breaketh 
after a sort and transgresseth all, no sin being 
committed but either against the love of God, 
or of our neighbour. ' · 

ver. 13. Jwlgmnat witAout mercy. Nothing 
giveth more hope of mercy in die next life, 
than the works of alms, cliarity, and mercy, 
done, to our neighbours in this life. Neither 
shall any be usea with extreme rigour in the 
next world, but such as used not me rev in this 
world. Aug. tLJ IJ!re· mmf. lib. 2. c. 3. Which ie 
aue, not only 0. respect of the judgmept to 

CHAPTER. 2. 
everlasting damnation, but also of the temporal 
chastisement in Purga&ory, as Au~tine sig
nifieth, declaring that our venial sins be wuh· 
ed a way in this world with· daily works of 
mercy, which otherwise should be chastised in 
the next, ep. 29, aforesaid iA .fi"M and lib. 21. dB 
Civ. Dei. c. 27. in _fi~. 

ver. 14. What IIADll it proJ,t, if a r..an Ml'l he 
htJtA faitA ? This whole passage of the A poe
de is eo clear against justifica110n or salvation 
by only i&ith, damnably defended by the Pro
testants, and ao evident for the necessity, merit, 
and concurrence of g'OC?d works, that ·their first 
author Luther and such as exactly follow him, 
boldly, after the nuumerof Heretics, when they 
can make no shift or false gloss tor the te.xt, 
deny the book Canonical Scripture. But Cal
vin and his companions disagreeing with 
their Masters, codfees it to be holy Scripture, 
but their 1hifts and fond glosses for answer ot 
so plain_places, be as impudent as the denying 
of the Epistle was in the other, who would 
never have denied the book, thereby to show 
themselves Heretics, if ·they had · t-hought 
those vulgar evasions that the Zuinglians and 
Calvinists de use, whereof they ·were not ig
norant, could have aerved. · In both sorts the 
Christian .reader may see, that oil the Here
tics' vaunting of e.zpress Scripture& and the 
)Vord of God. is no more but to delude the 
world, whereas indeed, be tbe Scriptures never 
so plain against them, they must either be 
wrested to sound ae !hey say, or elae they must 
be no Scriptures at all. And to see Luther, 
Calvin, Beza, and their fellows, sit as it were 
in judgment of the Scriptures, to allow or di• 
allow at tbeit:.pleuures, it is the most notorious 
example of Heretical pride and misery that 
ca,n be. S~e their prefaces and censures upon 
thia Canowcal .Epistle, the Apocalypse, the 
Macabeea, Uld other •. 

ver. 20. 0 win wzn. He IJ>eaketh to aU He. 
retiC8 that say,. faith, only widloot works doth 
juetify, calli~g them Yain men, and comparina 
them to deviJI. . 
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21 .Abraham our father was he bot justified by works, offering Isaac his son upon the n1tar 1 
22 Seest thou that faith did work with his works: and by th~ wurke the taith was consummate 'I 
23 ... -'\.nd the S~rivture was fulfilled, saying, Abralw.m believed God, a1ul it UNU reputed h~m to justice, 
and he 100.1 calJ,ed tAe friend of Goo. 24 Do J:OU see that by works a mao is justified: and not 
by faith only 1 25 .And in like manner also Rahab the harlot, was not she ju~tified by works, 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 2. 
ver. 21. Abralaam vm lte notjrutijiedby works? Apostle here whcnhe saith, works do justify, 

It is much to be noted that Augustine in his meaneth that they show us just before men, 
book de fide et operilnu, cap. 14, writeth that the and avail us riot to our justice before God. For 
heresy of only faith justifYing or saving, was ·the Apostle evidently declareth that Abraham 
an old Heresy -even .•n the Apostle's time, ga- b~ his ~orks was made or truly called the 
thered by the false Interpretation of some of frtend ot God, and therefore was not, as the 
Paul's profound disputation in the E~istle to Heretics say, by his works approved just be
tbe Roman!, wherein he commenaeth, so fore man only. 
highly the faith in Christ, that they thought ver. 24. Not by faith only_. This proposition 
good works were not available: adding fur- of speech is directly opposite or contradictory 
ther, that the other three Apostles, James, to that which the Heretics hold. For the 
John, and Jude, did of pufpose write so much, Apostle saith, Man is justified by_good works, 
of good works, to correct the said error of and not by faith only, but the Heretics say, 
only: faith, gathered by the misconstruction of Man is not justified by good works, but by faith 
Paw's words. Yea, when Peter, EpiAt. 2. cap. only. Neither can they pretend that there is 
3, wameth the faithful that many things· be the like contradiction or contrariety betwixt 
hard in Paul's writings, and of light WJleame-i James' speech and Paul's: for though Paul 
men mistaken to their perdition : the said Au- say, man is justified by faith, yet he never 
gustine affirmeth, that he meant of his dispu- sanh, by faith only, nor ever meaneth by that 
tation concerning faith, which so many Here- faith which· is alone, but always by that-faith 
tics did mistake to condemn good works. And which worketh by charity, as he expoundeth 
in the preface of his commentary uyon the one himself. Though concemmg work.s also, there 
and thtnieth Psalm, he wameth al men, that is a difference betwixt the first justification, 
this deduction upon Paul's speech, Abraham whereof Paul speciallv speaketh: and the ee-
1008 justijim by foi11l, there/or'e workll be not neces- cond justification, whereof James doth more 
~ to ai.J.vation: is the right way to the gulf of specially_ treat. · · -
hell and damnation. . The Fathers indeed use sometimes· thie 

And lastly, which is in itself very plain, that exclusive, 1ola, only: but in far other ~ense 
we may see this Apostle did purposely thus than the Protestants. For some of them there
commend unto us the necessity of good works, by exclude only the works of !\loses' law 
and the inanity and insufficiency of only faith1 ~ainst the Jews:. some, .the works of nature, 
to correct the error of such as misconstrued and moral virtues without the 11race or know
Paul's words for the same: the said holy Doc- ledge of Christ, against the Gentiles: some, 
tor noteth that of purpose he took the very the nece~sity of external good works, where 
same example of Abraham whom Paul said to the parties lack time and means to do them, 
be justified by faith, and declared that he was as in the case of the penitent thief: some, the 
justified by ~ood works, specifying the good false opinions, sects, and reJ!gions contrary to 
work tor which he was justifiei:l and blessed the Catholic faith, against Heretics aod mis
of God, to wit, his obedience and immolation I creants: some, exclude reason, sense, and ar
of his only son. But how Paul saith that A bra- guing in matters of faith and mystery, against 
ham w~s JU~tified by faith, see the Annotations such as will believe nothing, but that they· see 
upon that plnce, Ram. 4, ver. 1. or understand : some, the merit of works done 

ver. 22. Faith did tDOrk with.. Some fieretics in sin, before the first justification: some, the 
hold, that good works are pernicious to salva- arrogant 'Pharisaical valUlting of man's own 
tion and jm~tification: other, that though they proper works and justice, against such as re
be not hurtful, but reqnired, yet they be no fer not their actions and goOd deeds to God's 
causes or workers of salvation, much less me- grace. To these purposes the holy Doctors 
ritorious, but are as effects and fruits issuing say sometimes, that onl_y faith savetn and serv
necessarily out of faith. Both which fictions, etl1: but never, as the Protestants would have 
falsehoods, and flights from the plain truth of it, to exclude from justification and salvation, 
God's word, are refuted by these words, when the co-operation of rnnn's free will, disposi
the Apostle saith, That fatth worketh toget~er tions and preparations of our hearts by pray
with good works: making faith to be a coad- ers, penance, and sacraments, the virtues of 
Jutor or co-operator with works, and so both hope and charity, the purpose of well work· 
Jointly concurring as causes and workers of ing, and of the observation of God's com
justification: yea afterward he maketh works n1andments: much less, the works and me 
the more principal cause, when he resembleth rits of ·the children of God, proceeding of 
faith to the body, and works to the spirit or grace and chnrity, after they be justified and 
life of man. are now in his favour: which are not only 

ver. 23. Tlae friend of God. By this also 

1 

dispositions nnd preparations to justice, but 
another false and frivolous evasion of the He- the meritorious cause of greater justice, and 
retica ia overtaken, when they feign, that the of salvation. 
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receiving the messengers, and puttjng them forth another way? ~ For even as the bodt 
without the spirit is dead: also so faith without works is dead. 

CHAPTER Ill. , 
Against prowl M_amrs and author~ of Sects. 5 Of tl~e mani(old sin• of th~ unb~ tonguf.. 13 The 

dttference betwu:t prcn.W.. ctmlentwru, and worUlly 1DI.Bdom,, u11.d that wudcnn u;htch tB heatJtmly, :pta.re-
able, ~d, nnd sojCR'th. . , 
1 Be ye not many masters my brethren, knowing that you receive the greater judgment, 2 

}'or in many thing;s we offend all. If any man offend not in word: this is a .Perfect 1nan, he is 
able also with bndle to turn aLout the whole bodr· 3 And if we put hits 1nto the mouths. of 
horses that they may obey us, we tum about al . their body also. 4 And behold, .the s~1p~ 
whereas ~hey be gr~at, and are dri~en of str~ng wmds: yet are they turned ~houf wuh a httle 
.stem, whuher the v10lence of the duector will. 5 So the tongue also certes ts a bttle member, 
and vaunteth great thing8. Behold how much fire what a great wood it kindleth 1 6 And the 
tongu~, is fire, a whole world of iniquity. The tongue is set among our members, which de
fileth the whole body, and inflameth the wheel of our ·nativity, inflamed of hell. 7 For all nature 
of beasts and fowls and serpents and of the rest is tamed afid hath been tamed by the nature of 
man. 8 But the ton~e no man can tame, an unquiet evil, full of deadly poison. 9 By it ~e 
bless God and the Father: and by it we curse men which are made after the similitude of 
God. 10 Out of the self same mouth proceerleth blessing and cursing. These things must not 
be so done my brethren. II Doth the fountain give forth out of one hole sweet and sour water? 
12 Can, my brethren, the fig tree yield grapeR: or the vine figs? So neither can the salt water 
yield sweet.. 13 Who is w1se and hath knowledge among you 1 Let him show by good con· 
\Tersation his working in mildness of wisdom. 14 But if you have bitter zeal, and there be con· 
tentions in your hearts : glory not and be not liars against the truth. 15 For this is not wisdom 
descending from above: but earthly, sensual, devilish. ·16 For where zeal and contention i~: 
there is incon~tancy, and every perverse work. 17 But the wisdom that is trom above, first 
certes is chaste : then peaceable, modest, suasibJe, consenting to the good, full of mercy and 
good fruits, not judging, without simulation, 18 And the fruit of justice, in peace IS sowed to 
them that make peace. , ---------------------------------

ANNOTATIONS. CHAP'I'I:B. 2. 
ver. 25. .Ra1uJb. . This Apostle alle~eth the even so it is the like difference, to say that 

good works of Rahnb by which she was justi- faith without works is dead, and to say that 
lied, B;lld Paul, ~eb. 11, saith she was justified faith without works is no faith. And if a dead 
by fatth. Whtch are not contrary one to body be notwithstanding a true body, then ac· 
another, for both is true, that she was snved by cording to James' comparison here, a dead 
faith, ~one saith: and that she was saved by faith is notwithstanding a true faith, but yet not 
her works, as the other saith. But it were un- available to justification, because it is dead, 
truly said, that she was saved either by only that is, because it is only faith without good 
faith, as the Heretics say: or by only works,- as works. 
DO Catholic man ever s.aid.. But because some And therefore it is a great impudence in H~ 
Jews and Gentile philosophers did affirm: retics, and a hard shift, to s'y that the faith of 
they:, that they should be saved by the works which the Apostle disputeth all this whi~ is 
of ~loses' law: these, by their moral work : no true or properly called faith at all. . It is the 
therefore Paul to the Romans disputed spe- same faith that Paul defined and commended 
cially against both, proving that no works done 

1 

in all the lith chap. to the Hebrews, and the 
wi~ho~t or ~efore the f~th of Christ, ean serve same wh!ch is ~alled the Catbolic faith, and the 
to JUSUticatton of salvation. l same which be1ng formed and made alive by 

ver. 26. Faith witltout works is dead. James, charity~ justifieth. 1\-larry true it is, that it is 
as the Protestants feign, saith that faith with- 1 not that special faith which the Heretics feign 
out go~d works is no faith, nnd that therefore I only to justify, to wit, when a man doth tinnly 
it jusnfieth not, because it is no faith, for he beheve as an article of his faith, that himself 
satth that it is dead without works, as the body shall be saved. This special faith it is not 
is dead without the soul, nnd therefore being whereof the Apostle here speaketh. For nei
dead ,)loth no activity or efficacy to justify or ther he, nor Paul, nor anv other sacred writer 
save. But it is a great difl'erence, to say that I in all the holy ScriJ?tures· ever spake or knew 
the body is dead, .and to say that it is no body: of any such forged faith. 

ANN01'ATION~. CIIA PTER 3. 
ver. I. Many masters. He meaneth princi- the ~ni~ s~cts. So did Zuinglius disdain to be 

pally Sect-masters that make themselves Re- Luther s f:cholar, and Calvin to be the follower 
vera] Ringleaders in sundry sorts of new de- of Zuinglius .. 
vised doctrines : .every one arrogating to him· i ver. I?'. ll'i3clom. The difference betwixt 
eelf to be ma~ter, and non~ so humble as to be l h~man wisdom, specially of heretics, and the 
a scholar, etther to God s Church and true l wt~dom of the Catholic church and her 
pastors, or to other guides and authors of children. 



-
CHAPTER IV. 

Bg cont'U~ct and lore of tAil tDOrld, tDe are fiUJde enemiu to God: but we Mould rat.1u!r hu,bk Ul·,. 
him, pw.1n&hing wnelvufur our .& Agaiut detraction, And nul iudiJin6. 13 To rane.ber .,_ 
tDill/_1 the uncertainly qf our life. . . . 
1 }-.rom whence are wars and contentions among you 1 Are they .not hereof? of your ooo

cupiecences which war in Jour members? 2 You covet, and have not: you kill, and envy, and 
cannot obtain: you conten and war: and you have not, because ylu •ak noL 3 .You ask, and 
receive not: because you ask amiss: that you may consume it on your concupiscence&.. 4 
Adulterers, know you not that the friendship of this world, is the enem_y of God 1 Whosoever 
therefore will be a friend of this world: is made an enemy of God. 5 Or do you think that the 
Scripture saith ip vain : To envy tloth the 8pirit covet whicla cfwelleth in you? 6 And giveth greater 
grace. For the which cause it saith• God rt1i8teth the proud, and giveth grace to tM. humble. 7 
Be subJect therefore to God, but resist the Devil, and be will ft~e from you. 8 Approach to 
God, and he will apR_roach to you. Cleanse your hands, ye sinners: and purity your hearta, yo 
double of mind. 9 Be miserable, and. mourn, and weep: let y-our la\lgluer lie turned into 
mourning: and joy, inta sorrow.. 10 Be humbled in the. sight of our Lord, and he will exalt 
you. 11 Detract not one from another my brethren. lie that detracteth from his brother, or 
he that judgeth his brother, detracteth from the Law, and ju<i2eth the Law. But if thou judge 
the Law, thou art not a doer of the Law, but a judge. 12 'For there is one law-maker and 
ju4ge that can destroy and deliver. 13 But thou, what art thou that j\ldgest thy neighbour 1 
Benold now you that say, To-day or to-morrow we will _g() into that city, and there certes will 
spend a year, and will traftic, and make our gain. 14 Who are ignorant what shall he on the 
morrow. }4"or what is ~ur life 1 It is a vapour appearing for a little while, and afterward it 
shall vanish away. 15 For that you shall say, If our Lord will: and, If we shall live, we will 
do this or that. 16 But now you rejoice in your arrogancies. All such rejoicing, is wioked. 
17 To one therefore knowledge to do g()od: and not doing it, to him it is sin. 

CHAPTER V. · 
By the damnation to come upon tile 'umnercj!Ul riclt, he ezhortetk tke per1ecuted to ~tim~, and &y 

their own reward, and by ezampl~. 12 J.\vt to 1wear at all in commmr tlllk. 13 In a.Jilictiw. to 
pray : in prosperity to S'mg : i~t siclwestt, to call for the Priuu, and that t.hey pray over tlaem, GM 
a1toil them with '!il: and that the sicJc ~s07l8 confes_s their sins. 19 FinaU!I;. how meritoricnu it u, ' 
to convert the ernnq unto the Calkolzc jutth, o-r the smuer to amendment of lije. · ' 
1 Go to now ye nch men, weep, howling in )'our Iniseries which shalf come to you. 2 Your 

riches are corrupt: and your ganuents are eaten of moths. 3 Your gold and silver is rustecl: 
and their rust shall be for a teatimony to }'OU, and shall eat your flesh as fire. You have stored 
to yourselves wrath in the last days. 4 Behold the hire of the workmen that have reaped· 
your fields, which is defrauded of you, crieth: and their cry hath entered into the ears of the 
Lord of the Sabbath. 5 You have nua.de merry upon the earth: and in riotousness. have . 
you nourished your hearts in the day of slaughter. 6 You have presented and slain tbe .ju.t 
one: and he resisted you not. 7 Be patient therafore brethren, until the coming of our LOrd: 
Behold, the husbandman expecteth the _precious fruit .of the earth : pati61ltly bearing till he 
receive the timely and the lntc ward. 8 Be you also patient, and confirm your hearts : be
cause the coming of our Lord will approach. 9 Grudge not brethren one against another c 
that you be not judged. Behold, the Judge standeth before the gate. 10 Take an exallll!!e, 
brethren, of labour and patience, the prophets: which spake in the name of our Lord. 11 Be
hold we account them blessed thnt have suffered. The 8Ufterance of Job you have heard, and 
the end of our Lord you have seen, because our Lord is merciful and pitiful. 12 But before· 

AJ'\NOTATION;;. 
vor. 6. Giveth greater grace. The boldness 

of Heretics adding h~re the word Scripture to 
the text thus, And the Scripture giveth peater 
gract!. 

ver. 8. Approach to God. Free will and man's 
0\\11 endeavour necessary in coming to God. 

ver. 8. Purify you.r h.ecu-ts. l\1an, we sec here, 

( ANNOTATIONS 
ver. 4. The hire. To withhold from the poor 

or labourer the hire or wages that is due or 
promised to him for his service or work done, 
ls ~great iniquity, and one of tho8e five sins 
which in holy writ be said to call for ven
geance at Goa's hand. Thev be called in the 
Catechism, Sit~.& crying to htaven. The other 
four be Murder. Ge11. 18. w. 20. Usury, &od. 
22Th.1). 27. The sins against nature, Gt!n. 18. -v. 20. 

e oppression and vexation of widows, pupils, 
astrangera and such like. lb. and &od. 3. v. 9. 

. 33 

CHAPTER. 4. 
maketh himself clean and purgeth his own 
heart, Which dero~o.teth nothing to the grace 
of God being the prmcipal cause of the same •. 
Yet Protestants th1nk we derogate from Chriat'e 
Passion, when we attribute such eflects to our 
own works, or to other secondary helps and 
causes. 

CHAPTER 5. 
ver. 5. Swear not. 'He forbiddeth not all 

oaths, as the Anabaptists falsely say: for in jua
tice and judgment we ·may be by our lawful 
1\lagistrnte put to swear, and may lawfully take 
an oath, as also for the advantaging of any ne
cessary truth when time and /lace require. 
But the custom of swearing, an all vain, ligh&, 
and unnecessary oaths in our daily speecli do 
dasplease God highly, and are here forbid
den by the Apostle, as also by our Saviour, 
Matt. 5. 
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all things my brethren swear not, neither by heA.ven, nor by earth, nor other oath whateoever, 
Bot let your talk be, yea, yea : no, no : that you fall not und~r judgment. 13 Is any of you iJt 
heaviness? let him pray. Is he of a cheerful heart 1 let him eing. 14 Is any n1an sick among 
you 1 let him bring 1n the Prieets of the Church, and let them pray over him, anoiJing him with 

( 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 5. 
oyer. 14. Let hill& brinK il tle Priut.s. The I gated, for it was instituted, as all other Sacra" 

Protestants for their epecial hatred of the holy menta of the New Test&ment, by our Saviour 
order of Priesthood, as elsewhere often, so here Christ himself, and as venerable Bede think· 
they corrupt the text evidently, tranelating eth, lllld other ancient writers, the anoiling of 
Prabyteroa, elders. As though the Apostle the sick with oil, Mar. 6, pertaineth thereunto, 

· had meant men of a_ge, and not such as were tbat some Heretics, for the evidence of thit 
by the holy office, Priests. Chrysostom who place also, as of the other for good works, denv 
k.iJew the sense and si~ification of the Greek the Epistle. Other, as the Calvinists, through 
word according to the Ecclesiastical use and their confidence of cunning shifts and glosses, 
the whole Church's judgment, better than any confessing that James is the author, yet con
Protestant alive taketh it plainly for Sacerdota, demn the Church of God for using and taking 
tbat is, Priests. Lib. 8. de Sacirt:loti.o prope ini- it for a Sacrament. But what dishonour to God 
tiu& And if they confess that it is a word of is it., we pray them, that a Sacrament should 
office with them also, though they call them be instituted in the matter of oil, more than in 
elders and not Priests : then we demand whe- the element of water 1 Why may not grace 
ther the Apostle mean here men of that func- and remission of sins be anne~d to the one as 
lion, which they inHheir new churches call well as to the other, without derogation to 
Elders. If they say no, as they must needs, God 1 
for elders with them are not deputed specially But they say, Sacraments endure forever in 
to public praying or administration of the Sa- the Church, this is but for a season in the Pri
craments, such as the Apostle here requireth mitive Church. What Scripture telleth them 
to be sent for, then they must needs grant, that that this general and absolute _prescription of 
their elders answer not to the function of those the Apostle in this case, should endure but for 
which in the new Testament are called Pres- a I season 7 when was it taken a way, abro
bwferi in Greek and Latin, and theretore both gated, or altered ? They see the Church of 
tfteir translation be false and fraudulent, and God hath always used it upon this warrant of 
aleo their naming of their new degrees or or- the Apostle, who knew Christ's meaning and 
den, 10 be fond and incongruous. institution of it better than these deceived men, 

If they say their Ministers be correspondent who make more of their own fond guesses 
to I'Uch as were called Pre~~byter:i in holv writ, and conjectures, grounded neither on Scripture 
aDCl in the Primitive Church, and that tliev are nor upon any circumstance of the text, nor any 
the men whom the Apostle willeth to be c·alled one authentical author that ever wrote, than 
for to anoil the sick, and to pray for him, why of the express word of God. It was, say they, 
do they_J)Ot then translate P~yter01, .1\linis- a mirnculous practice- of healing the sick, 
ten 1 Which they might do with as good rea- I during only in the Apostles' time, and not long 
eon, as call such a! th~y have taken instead of after. We ask them whether Christ appoint
our Catholic Priests, Ministers. \\Thich word ed any certain creature or external element 
being in large aceeption common to all that unto die Apostles generally to work miracles 
have to do about the celebration of Divine by. Himself used sometimes clay and spittle, 
things, was never appropriated by the use llometimes he sent them that were diseased tO' 
either of the Scripture or of the holy Church, wash themselves in waters. But that he a~ 
to that higher function of public admmistrntion pointed any of those or the like things for a 
of the Sacrameuts, and Service, which is Priest· general medicine or miraculous healing only, 
hoods but to the order next under it, which is that we read not. For in the beginning: for 
Deaconship. And therefore if any should be the better inducing of the people to faith and 
called Mimsters, their Deacons properly should devotion, Christ would have miracles to be 
be so termed. And the Protestants have no wrought by sundry of the Sacraments also. 
more reason to keep the ancient Greek word Which mirac'Ulous works ceasing, yet the Sa
of Deacon, appropriated to that office by the craments remain still unto the wotl<l's end. 
use of antiquity, than to keep the word Priest, Again we demand, whether ever they read 
being made no less peculiar to the state of such or heard that men were generally commanded 
only as minister the holy Sacraments, and offer to seek for their health by mira'Culous means. 
the sacrifice of the Altar. But these fellows fol- Third_!y, whether all rriests, or as they call 
low neither God's word, nor Ecclesiastical use them Elders, had the gift of miracles in the 
ndr any reRson. but mere fantasy, novelty, and Primitive Church 1 No, it cannot be, for though 
hatred of God's Church. And how little th~y some had, yet all these indifferently of whom 
follow any good rule or reason in these things the Apostle spenketh, had not the gift: and 
may appear by this, that here they avoid to many that were no priests, had it, both mPn and 
translate Pri.esu, and yet in their Communion women, which yet could not he called for, as 
book, in the order of visiting the sick, they com- priestR were in this esse. And though the 
monly name the ltfinister. Priut. Apostle and others could both cure rnen and 

-.er. 14. Anoili'"g tniiA oil. Here is the Sacra- revive them again, Y.et there WAS no euch ge
ment of extreme Unction eo plainly promul- neral precept for eiCk or dead men, aa this.; to 
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oil in the name of the Lord. 15 And the prayer of faith shall save the mck : and our Lord 
ahalllift him up: and tf he be in sins, they shall be remiLted him. 16 Con tess therefore you.r 
sins one to another: and pray one tor another, thut you may be, saved, for the con inual prayer 
of a just man availeth much. 17 Elias was a man like unto us possible: and with prayer he 
prayed that it might not rain upon the earth, and it rained not for three years· and six months. 
18 And he prayed again: that the heaven gave rain, and the earth yielded her fruit. 19 My 
brethren, if any of you shall err from the truth, and a man convert him : 20 He must know 

i ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 5. 
call for tha Apostles to heal or restore them to often teacheth us. Which yet is not done by 
life again. Lastly, had any external element way of miracle, to make the party suddenly 
or miraculous practice, unless it were a Sacra· whole, but by God's ordinary providence and 
ment, the promise of remission of all kind of use of the second causes whicb otherwise 
actual sins joined unto it 1 or could· James in- should not have had that effect, but for the said 
stitute such. a cere-mony himself~ that could Sacrarr.ent. This is the second effect. 
save both body and soul, by giving health to ver. 15. They ihall be remitted him. What 
the one, and grace and remission to the other 1 sins soever remain unremitted, they shall in 
At other times these contentious wranglers this Sacrament and by the grace thereof be re
rail at God's Church, for annexing only th.e re- mitted, if the ~ersons worth.dy receive it. This 
mission of venial sins to the element of water, 'is the third effect. Chrysostom of this effect 
made holy by the priest's blessing thereof in saith thus: They, spea&ing of Priests, do rwt 
the name of Christ, and his word : and lo, only remit sins in baptism, but after'IIXlrcl also, ac
here they are driven to hold that .Tarnes pre- cordi"g to the saying of Jamu. If any be 3ick, 
11cri~ed a miraculous oil or creature which had let_ him bring in the Priest, etc. lib. 3. de Saeerd. 
much more power and efficacy. Into the~e prope initium. Let the protestants mark that he 
straits are such miscreants brought that will calleth Pres/niteros, Sa«rdotes: that is, Priests, 
not believe the express word of God, interpret- and mak~th ihem the only ministers of this Sa
ed by the practice of God's universal Church. crament, and not elders or other laymen. By 

Bede, in Luke 9, saith thus: It is clear that all which you see this Sacrament, of all other 
this custom was delivered to the holy Church by the to be marvellous plainly set forth b_y the Apos
Apostks themselves, that the 11ick dorild be an- tie. Only sick men, and, as the G~eek wor1l 
oiMted with qiJ, consecrated by the Bi.ahop"s blessing. giveth, men very weak muart receive it: only 
See for this ·and for the assertion and use of priests must be the ministers of it: the matter 
thie Sacrament, Innocent.ius, epist. 1. ad Df'.cen- of it is holy oil: the form is pra}'el'; in such 
tium Eugubinumca. 8. to I. Cone. et Lib. 2. de sort lf.S we see now used: the effect be as is afore
ftrilutione infirmorum in Aua-nstine, cap. -t. Con- said. Yet this so plain a matter and so profita
eil. Cabilor&e7Ue ~- cap. 48. Cone. lVormatie~~~~e ca. ble a Sacran1ent, the enemy by Heretics would 
72. to 3. Cmac. AqulBgrt.! c. 8. Flmenti.Rum, and wholly abolish. 
other later Councils. Barnard, in the life of ver. 16. Confesa therefore. The heretics trans
Mala•~hi, in fine. This holy oil, because the late,,Acknowledge ywr 11ins, 4f'c. So little they 
taithfulsaw to have such virtue in the primitive can abide the very word of confession. 
Church, di vera carry it home and occupied it in j ver. 16. Confus thereftne. It is not certain 
their infirmities, not· using it in the sacramental that he spenketh here of Sacramental Confes
sort which the Apostle prescribeth, as the Ad- sion: yet the circumstance of the letter will 
versaries unlearnedly object unto us : but as bear it, and very probable it is that he meaneth 
Christians now do, and then also did, concern- of it : and Orig1n doth so expound it, hom 2. in 
ing the water of Baptism, which they used to Levit. and Bede writeth thus: In thi. lentfmcB, 
take home with them after it was hallowed, saith he, there must be. this discretion, tl&tJt our 
and to give it their diseased to drink. daily and little •ins we confeu one to another, unto 

ver. 15. The_prayer of faith. He meaneth the 1 our equal.ff, and belie~ to be 11aved by their daily 
form of the Sacrament, that is, the words prayer. Bu.t the ""·cleanness of the greater leprotty_ 
spoken a~ the same time when the pa~ty is an- let u~ according to the law open to the Prie,t, anil 
oiled, whteh no doubt are most anctent and at ht.~ pleasu.re, in what manner, and how lonq 
Apostolic. Not that the word or prayer alone time he sltaU command, let us be careful to be pun
~hould have that areat effecl here mentioned, fied. But the Protestants fleeing from the very 
but joined with the aforesaid unction, as is word confession in despite of the Sacrament, 
plain. translate thus,, acknowledge y,our .faulb _one to 

ver. 15. ShoU 11at~e. The first effect of this another. They do not well hke to have 1n one 
sacrament is, .to save the soul, by giving grace I sentence, priests, praying over the sick, anoil
.and comfort to withstand the terrors and ten- ing them, forgiving them their sins, confession, 
tations of the enemy, going about, specially ia and the like. 
that extremity of deatl1, to drive men to despe- V('r. 17. He prayed. The Scriptures to which 
ration or distress of mind, and other damnable the Apostle alludeth, make no mention of. Elias' 
inconveniences. The which is signified in the I prayer, therefore he knew it by tradition or rc
matter of this Sacrament specially., I valation. Whereby we see that ,:nany things 

ver. 15. Shalll~ft /tim up. When it shall be ' unwritten be of equal truth with the things 
---(h)d fi>r the salvation c;>f the party, or agreea- written. . 
ble to God's honour, thiS Sacrament restoreth ver. 20. Cooereth a multitude. He that hath 
alao a man. to bodily l1ealth again, as experience the zeal of converting sinners, procureth ther~· 
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that he which maketh a sinner to be converted from the error of his way, shall eave his eoal 
from dea1h, and covereth a multitude of sins. . · 

A:\1\0TATIONS. CHAPTEH ;,, . 

by mercy and remission to him~dt: which is I from Uod, to attribute our salvation to anynian 
a aingular g!ace. . or Angel in heaven or earth, as to the workers 

ver. 20. Malreth to he otmt'Prtrd. Here we see I thereof under God, by their prayers, preach
the great reward of .-uch a~ srck lo eonvert ing, correction, counc1l, or otherwise. Yet the 
lleretics or other sinriers from error and wick- ' Heretics nr6 so foolish and captious in this 
edness: and how necessary an office it is, epe- kind, that they cannot bear patiently, that our 
cially for a priest. B. Lody, or others ehould be counted means, 

ver. 20. S/aQJJ~aw. We see it derogateth not or workers of salvation. · 

THE ARGU.MENT OF DOTH THE EPISTLES OF PETER. 

Of Peter we read at large, both in the Gospels, and in the Acts of the Apostles : and namely, 
that Christ designed him, and also made him his vicar, as Matthew for that cause in the Catalogue 
of the Apostles, calleth him Print~, tltefir•t, and all antiquity, Princep~ .Apo:ctolonan, tM PrtJ&« 
qf the A'fK"tla, and that he accordingly executed that office atter Christ's departure, planti~ t~e 
Church first among the Jews in Jerusalem, and in all the country and coasts about, as Christ 
also himself before had preached to the Jews alone. 

But/reaching at length to the Gentiles also, according to Christ's commission, Matt. 28. v. 
19, an being now come to Rome,- the head city of the Gentiles, from tht'nce he writeth this 
Epistle to his Christian Jews, having care of them in his absence, no le88 than when he was 
present: and not to the Jews that were at home, belike because they had James, or his suc
cessor Simon Cleoph1E, resident. with them, but to them that were dispersed in Pontua, Galatia, 
Cappadocia, and B1th~a. 

And that he writeth it from Rome, himself signifieth, saying : The Church tlaat i• ira 
!J!lbylola ltllutetla ,au. Where by Babylon he meaneth Rome, as all antiquity doth inte~ret 
him : not that he calleth the Church of Rome, but the heathen state of the Roman empire, 
which then, and three hundred years after, unto the conversion of Constantinus the Emperor, 
did persecute \he elect Church of Rome, in1omuch, that the· first 33 Bishops thereof unto Sil-
vester, were all Martyrs. . 

For the matt6r whereof he writeth, himself doth si~ify it in these words: This lo tle aecurul 
Epialle I IDP"iU, to you, f11Y dearut, in dicl& Epistlu, I ~l:lr up by admonitima y(JU.r aracere Mind, tluJt 
you may be mindful of th08e worth, tt"c. So he saith thereof both together. And ~gain of the first 
to 'he same purpose, in another place: I have briefly uni:tten, be~ing and tutijyiag tluu tAil u 
1M true~ of God "'llerein. Y'* •tand. For there were at that time certain seducers, as Augus
tine also hath told us, who \\rent about to teach cmly faitl, ae though good works were not ne· 
cessar_y nor meritorious. 1,here were also great persecutions, to compel them with terror to 
deny Christ and all hie religion. He therefore exhorteth them accordinsly, neither for perse
eution, neither by seduction to forsake it : though in the first his exhortatton is more principally 
qainst persecutton : and in the second mort' principally against seduction. The first Epistle 
ia noted to' be very like to Paql'e Epistle to the Ephesians, 10 words also, and so thick ofScrip
.ture, as though he. spake nothtng else. 

The time when the first was written, is uncertain : the second was written a little before his 
·death, aa is gathered by his words in the same, cap. I. v. 14. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PETER THE APOSTLE. 

CHAPTER I. . 
He tJM~~fortdA them in their persecutions, being ROID by .8aptUta m~ tAe cAildren of God, tDil1a tM 

lope of their hecmenly inheritance: 6 1howing how aeritoriou• it u for tlae111 to lJe .o coula71t ia 
faith, 10 and confirminff them therein witJ& the authority of the PrcrpheU arad ~f tAe Holy Gho.t. 
15 Ezhorting them to lu>e allo accordingly in aU holiau1, 17 consikring the holineu of God, 
the uprightneiB of Au judgmel't, tile price of tlam redemptiuJa by Cluvt, 22 mul ~e f1irtwJ of 
1M .eed in them, which u g-race regenerative in JJapt;.m, jOTf!flold liy the Prophn a"Uio. 
I Peter an Apostle of JisusChrist, to the elect strangers of the dispersion of Pontus, Galatia, 

Cappadocia, Asia and Bithynia, 2 According to the prescience of God the Fat he~, iuto sancti
fication of the Spirit, unto tlle obedience and sprinkling of the blood of J.:sus Christ : ~race to 
you and peace be multiplied. 3 Blessed be God and the Father of our Lord JEsus Chn~t, ·who 
occordincr to his great mercy hath regenerated us unto a lively hope, by the resurreetton of 
.T .:sus Christ from the dead. 4 Unto an inheritance incorruptible, and incontaminate, and that 
cannot fade, conserved in the heavens in you, 5 Who in the virtue of God are kept by faith 
unto salvation, ready to be revealed in the last timf'.. 6 Wherein you shall rejoice, a littltt now 
if you must be made h~aVJ: in divers tentations: 7 That the probatio~ of your faith much more 
precious than gold, winch 1s proved by the fire, may be found unto pratae and glory and honour 
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iA-the revelation of JEsus Cnri.at: 8 Who:n having not seen, you love: in whom now also not 
-.eeing you believe: and believing, you rejoice witfi joy unspeakable and -glorified, 9 Receiv· 
ing the end of your faith, the sQ.lvauon of your souls. 10 Of the which salvation the Prophets 
inquired and searched, which prophesied of the grace to come in vou, 11 Searching unto 
which or what mJnner of time the Spirit of Christ in them did sil{nify:. foretelling those pa• 
aions that are in Christ, and the glories following. lt To whom 1t was revealed, that not to 
themselves, but to you they ministered those things which aow are told you by them that have 
eva!!lelized to you, the Holy Ghost bein~ sent from heaven, on whom the Angels desire to look. 
13 For the whteh cause having the lOins of your mind girded, sober, trust perfectly in that 
grace which i$ offered you, in the revelation of J ~:sus Cnrist, 14 As children of obedience 
not configurated to the tormer desires of your ignorance: 15 But according to him that hath 
called you, the Holy One, be ye also in all conversation holy: 16 Because it is written : You slu;all 
be holy, because I am holy: 17 And if you invocate the Father, hin1 which without acception 
of persons judg~th according to every one's work: in fear converse ye the time of your pere
grination. 18 Knowing that not with corruptible thin[J's, gold or silver, you are redeemed from 
your vain conversatiiln of your Fathers' tradition. H~ cnut with the preClOUS blood as it were of 
an immaculate and unspotted Lamb, Christ.! 20 Foreknown indeed before the constitution of 
the world, but manifested in the last times tor you,. 21 Which by him a.re faithful in God, who 
raised him from the dead, and hath given him glory, that your fauh and hope might be in God. 
22 1\laking your souls chaste in obeaience of charny, in the sincere love of the fraternity, from 
the heart love ye one another earnestly : 23 Born again not of corruptible seed, but incor· 
ruptible by the word of God who liveth and remaineth tor ever. 24 For aU jl,eAh i• a.• gra#•: 
and aU tl1e glory thereof us the }lower of gra1s, the grass is withered, and the flower tl1erenj is fallm 
away. 25 But the word of our Lord remaineth torever,and this is the word that is evangelized 
among you. 

CHAPTER II. 
Now after their baptima, what mu.tt be their meat : 4 and being come to Christ, how happy they be oiotle 

lkei.r incred.ul.oru brethren, according /.Q the Scriptures al8o. 11 lVhenlupon he baeecheth tJaenc. to Mine 
in good life among the Ht!aiAen, su to procure t.heir conversion: 13 to be obedient mhjecU to 
~igher Powers howsoever some misconstrue Cltristian Uberty, . 14 Gnd aermnts to ol,iy tMir 
Musters. 19 And so, doing well, though they_ BU.jfer fur it, it iJJ '!f!'Y meritorious, 21 W~ 
Phrist al&o 7Wt only gave them u:am;ple, . 24 but allu by hi6 deatJ& hath matle tkem able to liDe 

Jlruf:f_ing -away therefore oil malice, and all guile and simulations, and envies, and all detrac. 
tions. 2 As infants even now born, reasonable, miik without guile desir~_ye, that in it you may 
grow unto salvation. 3 If yet you have tasted that our Lord is sweet. 4 Unto whom approacll
lng, a living stone, of men 1ndeed reprobated, but of God, elect and made honourable. 5 Be ye 
also yourselves superedi fied as it were living stones, spiritual houses, a holy Priesthood, to 
offer spiritual hosts, acceptable to God by JEsus Christ. 6 For the which cause the Scripture 
c~ntaineth, &hold I put ·in Sitm a princiPal corner stone ~lect, preciou.B, ancl he that 1haU ~ ia 
Aim •iall not be cof!(ouruUd. 7 To you therefore that beheve, honour·: put to them that believe 
not, 1!1 .aturae which the builder" re;ected, the same is 11Ul4e into ~~~ head of tlte corner : 8 And a. 
mne of offence, and a rock of scandal, to them that stumble at the word, neither do believe 
wherein also they are put. 9 But you are an elect generation, a Kingly Priesthood, a holy na
tion, a people of purchase : that you may declare his virtues, which from dankness hath called 
you into his ma·rvellous light. 10 Whwl& 80melin~ not a people: lmt now the pel!Pk of God. lVIW:A 
ADt luJvirag obtained mercy: but now havjn,r( obtained mercy. II My dearest, l· beseech you u 
•tra~ers and pilgrims, to refrain yourselves frotn carnal desires which war against die soul, 
12 Having your conversation gooa among the Gentiles : that in that wherein they miu~n 
of yon as of malefactors, by the good Wtlrks considering you, they may glorify God in tho day 
of visitation. 13 Be su~ject therefore to ~very hwnan creature for God: whether it be to King, 

ANHOTATJONS. 
ver. 17. ·work. God will judge men ac

cording to every one's works, and not by faith 
only. 

ver. 18. Tradition. He meaneth the errors 
of Gentility, or if he write to the Jews dis
persed, he meaneth the yoke of the Law, with 

ANNOTATIONS. 
"'er. 5, l~piritual hMu. Here we see, that as 

he apeaketli of Fpiritual hosts, which every 
Chnstian man offereth, so he speaketh not pro
~erly of Priesthood, when he maketh all 
Priests, hut of a spiritual Priesthood, which 
spiritual Priesthood was also in all the Jews: 
but the Pri~sthood, properly so called, was 
only in the. sons of Aaron, ana they offered, the 

33• 

CHAP'fER. 1. 
the fond and heavy additions of their later 
Masters, called Deuterosu. The Heretics to 
make it sound to tbe siruplo against thfl tradi. 
tiona of the . Church, oorrupt the text thus, 
lVhi.ch you have r~wed b-y tradition of tAt 
Falhers. -

' 
CHAPTJ:a. 2. 

Sacrifices, properly so called, which none be
sides might offer. 

ver. 9 . .KiT&gly Prie8t. Tbe Protestants ean no 
more gather Of this, that aU Christians be 
Priests : than, that all be Kings, as is moat 
plain, Apoc .. I. 6 .. and 5. 10. Thoii ltaatmade u a 
kirwdom, or Kings, and Priau. 

ver. 13.. & IIJdect. Not only our lllUter 
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as excelling: 14 Or &o rulers as sent by him to the revenge of malefactors, but to the praite 
of~ good : 15 For so is the wil~ of GOd, that doing welJ Y.ou may make the ignorance of 
UDWlle men to be dumh z 16 As tree, and not &8 haV1ng the treedon1 for a cloak of malice, but 
ae. the servanta of God. 17 H~our all men. LoTe the fraternity. Fear God~ Honour the 
Kmg. 18 Servants be subject 10 all fear to your masterst not only to the good and modest, but 

ANNOTATIONS. CtiAM'I!& 2. 
Chris~ but the Aoost!e1 .and all Christians fidels, and many times tyrants ami peTsecutom 
were ever charged ~ web as thought to bring of the Faith, as Nero and others were then: 
them in hatred with Princes, with disobedience therefore Peter here wameth them to be sub
to Kings and temporal Magistrates, therefore ject, tor their bodies and goods, and other tem· 
both Paul and this Apostle do specially warn poral things, even to the worldlv Princea both 
the faithful, that they giYe nooceasion by their Infidels and Christians, whom "he calleth bu
ill demeanour to secular Princes, that the Hea- man creatures. 
then should C01Ult them disobedient or sedi- ver. 13. To tAe King u ezceUing. Some sim
tious workers againat the States of the world. ple Heretics and others also not unlearned, at 

ver. 13. Human crmture. So is the Greek, the beginning, for lack of better places, would 
but the Protestants in favour of temporal laws have proved. by this, that the King was head of 
made against the Catholic Religion, translate the Church, and above all Spiritual Rulers: 
it very falsely thus, To all tnanMr ordinan« of and to make it soWJd better that way, they 
.an: themselves boldly rejecting Eccleaiaatl- falsely translated it, To the King fl.B the cAlif 
cal decrees, as men's ordinance~!~. head. In the Bible of tbe y~ar 1562. But it 1s 

•er. 13. To et1f!'!Y Auman creature. So he call- evident that he calleth the King, the precellent, 
eth the temporal Magistrate elected br the or more ~xcellent, in re~eot of hts Vicege
people, or holding theu Sovereignty bv birth rents, wh1ch ·he calleth Dukes, or Governors 
and carnal propagation, ordained for toe world- that be at his appointment : and not in respect 
ly wealth, peace, and prosperity of the sub- of Popes, Bishops, or Priests, as they have the 
jects: to put a difference betwixt that human rule of men's souls: who could not in that 
Superiority, and the spiritual Rulers and regi- charge be under such Kings or Emperors, as 
ment, guiding and Boveming the people to a the Apostle speaketh of: no more than the 
higher end, RDd instituted by God himself im- Kjnge or Emperors then, could be heads of the 
mediately, for Christ did expressly constitute j Church, being Heathen men and no members 
the torm of regiment used ever since in the thereof, mucn Jess the chief members. lgna
Cburch. He made on~ the chief, placing Peter tius, epieL ad Smymenses, where he exhoneth 
in th~ Supremacy: be called the AJ)(?stles and them first to ,honour God, next the Bishop, and 
Diaciples, giving them their several authori- th~n the KinB. · · 
lies. Afterward God FD:idedlhe lot for choice This is an mvineible demonstration, that this 
of Mauhias in Judae place: and the Holy text maketh not for any spiritual claim of 
Ghost exrress~ and namely severed and earthly Kings, because It gtveth no more to 
ehose Pau and Barnabas unto their Apoetoli- any_Prince, than may and ought to be done to 
eal function: and generallY the A~stle saith a Heathen Magistrate. Ne1ther is there any 
nf all spiritual Rulers, TAt. J!oly Ghoal Anth thing in all the new Testament, that provetb 
pltleM yau to ruk tM Clawch of God. the Prince to be head or chief Governor of the 

And although all power be of God, and King• Church in Spiritual or Ecclesiastical causeBt_ 
!Ole by him, yet diat is no otherwise, but by more than it proveth any Heathen Emperor of 
hie ordinary concurrence, and providence, Rome to have been, for they were bOund in 
whereby be procureth the earthly commodity tem~ral things to obey the Heathen .. being 
or wealth of men, by maintaining of du~ supert- lawful Kings, to be subject to them even for 
ority and subjection one towards another, and conscience, to keep their temporal laws, to paf 
lly gjYing power to the people and Common- them tribute, to pray for them, and to do aU 
wealth, to choose to themselves some kind or ot~er natuTal duties: and more no Scriptures 
form of regiment, under which they be con- bind us to do to Christian· Kings. 
tent to live for their preservation in p~ace and ver. 16. Not fUJ laving. There were some 
tranquility. But Spuitual Superionty is far libertines in tho~e days, as there be now, that 
more excellent, as m more exeeiJent sort de- under _pretence of liberty of the Gospel, sought 
pending, not of man's ordinance, election, or, to be free from subjection and laws of men, as 
aa this Apostle speaketh, creation, but of the now under the like wicked pretence, Heretics 
Holy Ghost, who is always resident in the refuse to obey their Spiritual Rulers, and to 
Church, which is Christ's body mystical, and observe their laws. 
therefore another manner of Commonwealth ver. 18. But ablo the wayward. The Wickliff· 
than the earthly, concurring in singular 80rt to ites and their followers, in these days, SOple· 
the creation of all necessary Officers in the said times to move the people unto sedition; hold 
Church, even to the world'£' end, as Paul wri- and teach that Ma8ters and 1\lngistrates lose
teth to the Ephesians. their authority over their servants and subjec~ 

Lest therefore the people, being then in so 1 if they be once in deadly sin, and that the peo
precise sort alwars warned of the excellency pie in that case need not in conscience obey 
of their Spiritual Governors, and of their obe- them. Which is a pernicious and false doc
dience toward them, might neglect their duties trine, as is plnin by this place, where we be 
to temporal Magietratea, espocially being In- expressly commanc:led tOr obey evea the ill ooo-
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also to the wa~ard. 19 For t'hil!ds thank, if for conecience .,(Cod a man eustairi sorro•s, 
auftering unjustly. flO For what glory is it: if sinning, and buft"eted you euffef'1 but if doin1 
well you sustain patiently : this is thank· before God. 2111 For unto this ere· you called: becnse 
C_hrist a:tso s~tfered for ~s, leavi~g ~ou an example that- you may follow ~is eteps. ~ Jflto 
dill 110 nn, neither wru t_uiJe found tn ltu moutl&. 23 Who when he was rev1led, d1d not revde s 
when he suffered, he threatened no': bul delivered himself to him that judpd him· anjuatly. 
~ ~ho himself bar.e our sins in his body UPQn the tree : that dead to ei.ns, we may live w 
JUsttce, by ·whose stnpes you are healed. 21 For yeu were as aheepstraymg: butyoubecoa
verted now to the Pastor and Bishop of_your souls. 

CHAPTER III. · 
TAe duty of wi~ anil huiba:nd~ to tach CJther. 9 None to dCJ nr qJ«~lc etil by their perBeCUtm, 15 &ul 
~ ara8fDer litem alUXJy• toitJa mode1ty, .011d ttpfriaJ!.y tDitA tnfloceR~!/t ajier tJae ~ple of CArill...., 
Innocent: wll03e boJg tltCJugh they killed, yet hu ~ullived and preached a_fterward to the ,_t. in 
HeU, namely to tA011e in the time of Noe'• Flood, being a figure of our Baptinn, r011e again, and 
tUoendful. 
1 In like manner also let the women be subject to their husbands: that if aJ!y believe not the 

word, by the conversation of women without the word they may be won. 2 Coneide~ four 
chaste conversation in fear. 3 Whose trimming let it not be outwardly the plaiting of lia1r, or 
layin.g on g.old roun~ ~l?out, ~r of putting on vestures : . 4 Bu.t th~ m.an «?f the h~an that is hi (f. 
den, tn the tncorrupttblhty ot a qutet and a modest sptnt, whtch ts ncb 1n the s1ght 'of God. 5 
For so eome~ime the holy women also that 'rusted in God, adorned themselves, subject to their 
own hnsbands. 6 As 8ara obeyed Abraham, calling him Lord: whoee daughters _you are, 
doing well, and not fearing any perturbation. 7 Husbands likewise dwelling with them ac
cording to knowledge, as unto the weaker feminine vessel imparting honour1 as it were to the 
co-tieirs also of the grace of lite : that your prayers be not hindered. 8 Ana in fine all of one 
mind, having compassion, lovers of the fraternity, merciful, modest, humble. 9 Not rendering 
evil for evil, not curse for curse: but contrariwise, blessing: for \Ulto this are you called, that 
you may by inheritance possess a benediction. 10 For he tl&ae-tDillloee life, and ~tee _gO!J!l tilly•' 
let him ".[rain lti8 tongue from evil, and hulip• tAat they qw.ak not guik. 11 Let him decline jf'fltll 
eml, and do good: let him inquire peace, and follow it: 12 .BeearUe tM ega of our Lewd ~ upota 
the ju11, cmtl1au earl unto tAeir prayert : but the l'OU71~ of o.r Lord upon them t1wJt do eeil ~' 
13 And who is he that can hun you, if you be emulators of good 1 14 But and if. yoa nffer 
aught for justice, blessed are ye. And the fear of them fear ye not. and be not troubled. 15 
BUt sanct1fy our Lord Christ in your hearts, ready always to satisfy every one that asketh you 
a reason of that hope which is in you : 16 But with modesty and fear, having a good con
sci en~: that in thnt which they epeak ill of you, they mat be confounded which calumniate 
your good conversation tn Christ, 17 For it is better to suffer as doing well, if the will of God 
will hllve it so, than doing ill, 18 Because Christ also died once for onr sins, the~ for the 
unjust : that he might offer us to God mortified certes in flesh but quickened in 1p1rit. 19 In 
the which spirit coming he preached to them also that were in prison: 20 Which had been 

ANNOTATIONS. CRAPTzW 2. 
ditioned, whieh must be always understood, ifl this rule is ever to be followedr We...., tMy 
they com018Dd· nothing against God, for then God rtltJaer tAaa ,.,., Acta ~. •· 

ANNOTATION'I. CRAP'I'ER. 3. 
ver. 19. To t~na tluJt tDere in Fi'on. Augus- also in hie Epistle cited by Epiphaniae. lmr. 

tine in hie 99th Epistle i11 princ_ipio, confesseth 77. i11 pn11cipw, and in hie bOok de I~ 
this place to be exeeedin~ hard to understand, VerDi piopiw inilw. Cyril, • recta~ ad T~o
and to b'Rve many difficulties wh; ch he co11ld dorium, Oecumenius, and divers others !I~ 
n"er expli-cate to his'-Own satisfaction. Yet this place, prove Christ's descending to Hell. 
unto Flertttics thi8 and all other texts be easy, As they likewise declare upon th'e words fOI
ttet tioubemg but that is the sense, which them- lowing, that he preached to the spirits or souls 
ael"fee· imagine, whatsoever other men deem of men detain6d in Hell or in Prieon. · 
thereef. Aug"!Jstine only findeth himself sure But whether this word Prilon Gr Hell be 
of tbie, that Chnst's descending into Hell in meant of tbe inferior place of the damned, or 
aoul after ·his death, is plainly proved hereby. of Lim1nu ~ called Abraham's bosom, ot 
Whieh thing he declareth there, to be con- some otber place of temporal chastisemeftt, 
fOf!Dable to divers other express word of holy and to whom he preached there, and who by 
wnt, and namely to the same Apostle's sel"" hie preaching or presence there were deli•ered, 
moo, Act. 2. And at length he concludeth and who ther were that are called, lncredulou 
thus, Qui.3 ergo niri inji.delil nf}gaveratfuiue·apud in th dayl of Noe: aU these things Au_gustine 
~(eros Ch1'ittum 1 that is, Therefore who but an calleth great profundities, confessing himself 
mfidel, unJl dmy that Cl&rilt uxu in HeU? Calvin to be unable to reach unto it: only holding faa& 
tlien, you see, with all his fonowers are inti- and assured this article of our faith, that he 
~ele, who instead of this descending of Christ delivered none deputed to damnation in the 
tn eoul &fter his death;· have invented another lowest Hell, and yet not doubtiq_g but that he 
dheeeperate kind of Christ's being in Hell, when released divers out of _places of pains there. 

waa yet· alive oa the Crose. At~anaeiua Which cannot be out of any other piece daaD 
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ineredulou a?metime, when they expected the patience of God in the days of N oe, when tbe 
Ark was a building: in the which, tew, thad is, eight souls, were saved by water. ~~ Where· 
unto baptism being of l~e ~ike i<:!rm now aave~h you also: n~t the laying away o.f the filth of 
the fl'esh, but the exammat10n .ot a good consc1ence toward God by the resurrection of J &sus 
Chri)jt. ~.l Who is on the right hand of God, swallowing_ death that we might be made hein 
of lite everlasting: being gone into heaven, Angels 8Jld Potentates and Powem subjected to 
hl~ . . 

CHAPTER IV. 
That tlrey arm thmuelve1 to Bin no more after .Baptilm, again11t U.e tmtatiou qf Ute HNJIJ&ea, coa· 

1ideri.ng t.Aat the general nul notD approac~tl& : 8 ~iD.Uy toward their even-CJuvtian1 to ll010 
llu:ir charity, htWp_i.la1i.tl/, and grace, duing aH to t.he glOry cif God.. 12 A11d tJI for being penet,"'deeJ 
because they are Christimu, io rtjoia, couidering tlu Te&DaTd. tJuU theJ llwlllume 1DitJ& Christ, ad 
daau&ation tlwl they avoid Utert!h.J. 
I Christ therefor~ having aufiered in the flesh be you also anned with the same cogitation 

because he that hath sullered in the flesh, hath ceased from sins: 2 That now not aiier the 
desires of men, but according to the will of God he live the rest of his time in the flesh. 3 
For the time past sufficeth, to accomplish the will of the Gentiles, them that have walKed in 
riotousness, desires, excess of wine, banquetinga, potations, and unlawful services of Idola. 
4 Wherein they marvel blasphemtng, you not concurring into the same confusion of riot
ousness. 5 Who shall rend~r account to him, which is ready to judge the living and the dead. 
6 For, for this cause also was it evangelized to the dead: that they may be judged indeed 
accoroing to men, in the flesh : but may live according to God in the Spirit. 7 And the end of 
all shall approach. Be wise therefore: and watch in prayers. 8 Hut before all things, having 
mutual charity continual among yourselves: because charity covereth the multitude of sill8. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

Purgatory. See the said Epistle, where also he 
insinuateth other expositions t04 E' xplication of 
the mllDifold difficulties of this hard text, which 
were too long to rehearae, our special purpose 
being only lO note briefly tbe things that touch 
the controversiE's of this time. 

ver. 20. lacred.41lou •~time. They that 
take the former words, of Christ's descending 
into Hell, and deliveriog certain there detained, 
do expound this, not of such as died in their 
infidelity or without all jaith in God, for such 
were not delivered: but either of some that 
once were incredulous, and afterward repented 
before their death: or rather and specially of 
•uch as otherwise were fa.ithfu~ but yet trusted 
not Noe's preaching by his worli and word, 
that God would destroy the world by water. 
Who yet being otherwise good men, wben the 
matter came to pass, were sorry for their error, 
and died by the Hood corporally, but yet in state 
of salvation, and being chutia8d for their fault 
iB the next life, were delivered by Christ's de
acending thither, and not. the_y only, but aU 
others in the like condition. For the Apostle 
giveth these of N oe's time but fur an example. 

ver. 21. Of the lilte _form. The water bearinB 
up the Ark from sinking, and the persons in 1t 
from drowning, was a fi~ure of baptism, that 
likewise saveth the worthy receivers from 
everlasting perishing. A1 Noe, Augustine, 1Di.tA 
AU, tn~.~• dPli vend hy £M tDater ana tl&e wood. 10 tAB 
JGII&il§ of Chrilt by btspti,m. ligned •oitk Clarist'' 
pauiun on the Crou, lih. 12. contra Faurtum, cap. 
1'- Again he saitb, that aa the water saved 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 6. It evangelized. It hath the same diffi

culty and sense that the other like words have 
before, claa]J_. 3. Annotations, v. 19. and Aug. 
ep .. 69. and Oecumenius upon this place. 

~er. 8. C/w.rity caver~th. Faitli only cannot 
Justify, seeing that ch1rity also doth cause re
miaaion of sins. And saying charity, he mean-

CHAPTER. 3. 
none out of the Ark, but was rather their de
struction : so the Sacrament of baptism re
ceived out of the Catholic Church at Heretic's 
and Schismatic's hands thopgh it be the same 
water and Sacrament that the Catholic Church 
hath, yet profiteth none to salvation, but rather 
worketh their perdition. Which yet is not 
meant in case of extreme necessity, when the 
party should die without the said Sacrament. 
except he took it at a Heretic's or Schisma
tic's hand. Neither is it meant in the case of 
infants, to whom the Sacrament is C&UBe of 
salvation1 tbey bei~ in no fault for recei~ 
it at the nands of tl:ie unfaithful, though thett 
parents and friends that offer them unto such 
co be baptized.l be in no small fault. Hierome 
10 Damasus Yope of Rome compareth that 
See to the Ark, and them ~t communicate 
with it, to them that were saved in the Ark: 
all other Schismatics and Heretics, to the rest 
that were drowned. 

ver. 21. The ~ of a good coraaciGU:& 
The Apostle seemeth to a.llude here to the 
very form of Catholic baptism, containing cer
taiu interroga~ories and solemn promises made 
of the articles of the Christian faith, and of 
g~d life, and of renoWlcing Satan and aR 
hie pomps and works, which, no doubt, how
eoever the Calvinists esteem of Lhem, are the 
very Apostolic ceremonies used in the minia
tratlOn of this Sacrament. Deni&, ill fine Ec. 
I&MrarclaioJ. Cyril, lib. 12. in lo. ca. 64. A~ 
ep. 23. BtUil, de Sp. ~ancto c. 12. and 15. ~ 
• ij1 qui miltmil ilaititu&t.r, CXL 2. 3. 4. 

CnAPTJ:a 4. 
eth. love and charitable works toward our 
neighbonrs, unto which works of mercy the 
Scnptures do specially attribute the force to 
extinguish all sins. Augustine, cap. 69. Eracii
ridi and tract I. in epiM. 1. Jo. cap. 1. Bede, upoa 
U.u place. In the like sense the holy Scriptures 
commonly commend unto ua alma luul deedaof 
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~ UaiDg hospitality one toward another with'out murmuring. 10 Every one as be hath received 
~race ministering the eame one toward another : as good dispensers of the manitold grace of 
}od. 11 If any man speak, as the words of God. If any man minister, as of the power, 
which God administereth, that in all things God may be honoured by Jasus Christ: to whom 
s glory and empire for ever and ever. Amen. 1~ My dearest, think it not 1trange in the 
fervour which· is to you for a tentation, as though some new thing happened to you: 13 But 
~ommunicating with the passions of Christ be glad, that in the revelation also of tlis glory you 
nay be glad rejoicing. 14 If you be reviled in the name of Christ, you shall be blessed : be
cause th~t which is of the honour, glory and virtue of God, and the spirit which is his, sho.ll 
rest upon you. 15 But let none of' you suffer as n murderer, or a thief, or a railer, or a C(JVeter 
>f other men's things. 16 But if as a (.;hrislian, let him not be ashamed, but let him glority 
(;odin this name. 17 F'or the time is, that judgment begin of the house of God. And 1f first 
>f us: who.t shall be the end of them that 6elieve·not die Gospel of God 1 18 And if the just 
man shall scarce-be saved: where shall the impious and sinner appear 1 19 Therefore they 
!llso that sufter according to the will of God, let them commend their souls to the faithful Cre 
uor in good deeds. 

CHAPTER V. 
He t::r.ltort«h. Pmm toJ:: their J.ocb only for Gotf• ~db and rnmd of A~, tAtlaout aU lordl~ 

neu: 5 th~ lay to : aU be llumlk one t(lfiJQ,rtll another: 8 to be-otm3tant in tlte Catholic faitlt, 
co1Uidering it ia not man, but that lion !he Devil tAat per&tcll.teth tMm, 9 u M doth th~ whole Churcla 
alAo, t~ftd that God 'IIJi/l after a while 11UJke them &eCKre in heatJen. 
1 1,he seniors &here fore that are among you, I beseech, myself a fellow senior with them and 

~ ~itness of the passions of Christ, who am al~o p~rtaker of that glory ~hich is to be revea_led 
m time to come. 2 Feed tlte flock of God whicllis among you provtdmg not by constramt, 
hut willingly according to God : neither for fi1thy lucre sake, but voluntary : 3 Neither as 
overruling the Clergy, but ntade examples of the ftock from the heart. 4 And when the 

ANNOTATIONS. 
rnercy for redemption of our sins. Prov. cap. 
10. Eccle.. 12. ver. 2. Dan. c. 4. "· 24. 

ver. 17. That jv.d.gtlii!At begin. In this time 
>f the new Testament, the faithful and all 
;hose that mean to live godly, especially of the 
~ler~y, must first and principally be subject to 
}od s chastisement and temporal afflictions, 
.vhich are here called judgment. Which the 
A-postle recordeth for the comfort and con
irmation·ofthe Catholic Christians, who were 
all at the time of the writing hereof, exceed
ngly persecuted by the Heathen Princes aud 
leople. 

ver. 18. If th jut. Not that a man dying 
ust and in the favour of God, can afterwar(t be 
n doubt of his salvation, or may be rejected of 
Jod : but that the just being both in this life 

ANNO,ATIOMI 
ver. 1. Senior•. Though the Latin Se?&ior, 

•e not appropriated to lioly order by use of 
:peech, neither in the Lat1n nor in our lan
~u~ 1 yet it is plain that the Greek word 
r ter, which the Apostle here useth, is 

lere also, as commonlym other places of the 
lew Testament, a word of Ecclesiastical office, 
1nd not of a~, and is as much to say as Prie1t 
1r B~. For the Apostle himself being of 
hat order, speak.eth, as by his words it is plain, 
() euch as bad charge of souls, say:ing, Feed tlae 
'ock of God.VJAich il among you,. Because we 
lllow the vulgar Latin translation, we say 
~ior and Sfti.o,.,: whereas otherwise we 
1ight and should say according to the Greek, 
"lle Priau lherefore I bMtecA myulf a fellmb
riut lllitA tiler& So doth Hierome· r~ad, Pre~
'(tera. ~' and expound E(). 85. So 
·anslateth Eraimus, and Beza himself. 
ver. 2. Filthy lucre'•~ Desire of lucre, or 

» exercise holyfunctiOM for gain is a ftlthy fault 
L the clerl)', aucl therefore m.ucb to be avoided. 

. CHAPTI:Il 4. 
subject to assaults, temptations, troubles, and 
dangers of falling from God and losing their 
state of justice, and also oftentimes to make a 
straight count, and to be temporally chastised 
in the next life, cannot be eaved wtthout great 
watch, fear, and trembling, and much labour
ing and chastisement. And this far contrary 
to the Protestants' doctrine, that putteth no 
justice but in faith alone, maketh none just in 
<leed and in truth, teacheth men to be so secure 
and assured of their salvation, that he that 
hath' lived wickedly all his life, it'he only have 
their faith at his death, that is, if he believe 
steadfastly that he is one of the elect, he 
sha.ll be as sure of his salvation immediately 
after his departure, as the best liver in the 
world. 

CHAPTZR. 5. 
ver. 3. Om-rulirtg. Not· superiority, pre-emi

nence, sovereignty, or rule on the one side, nor 
obedience, subjection and inferiority on the 
other side, be forbidden in the Clergy : but ty. 
ranny, pride, and ambitious domination be for
bidden, and humility, meekness, moderation are 
commended in Ecclesiastical Officers, the 
Greek word here of ruling or overruling, being 
the same that our Savioor useth in the Gospel 
of the tyrannical rule of secular heathen Prin
ces, saying to his Apostles, that it shall not be so 
among them : according as here the Prince of 
the Apostles teacheth his brethren the Eccle-
siastical rulers. · 

ver. 3. The Clergy. Some of the English 
new translations tum it corruptly, Pamlae.: 
others, Aerilage.: both to aYoid the most 
known, true, and common word in all Chris
tian languages, to wit, Cler_gy, a word by use 
of all antiqu1ty, and ag!eeable to the holt Scrip
tures, made proper to the Spiritualty or Clergy: 
dlouch in another more vulgar acceptiou it 
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prince of Pastore shall appear, you shnll receive the incorruptible crown of glory. ·5 In like 
manner ye young men be subj6ct to the se11iors. And do ye all insinuate hlWlility one to ano
ther, because God ruitftetJ, the proud: a"d to tAe l~ M gWdA ~· 6 Be ye bumbled 
there tore under the mighty hand of. God, th 'lt be may exalt yo~ in the time of visitation: 1 
Casting all your carefulness upon h1m, because he hath care ol you. 8 Be sober aud watch: 
because vour adversary the d~vil as a roaung lion goeth about, seeking whom he may de
vour. 9 "Whom resist ye, strong in taith: knowing tliu the klfsanle affiiction is made w that 
your fraternity which is in the world. 10 But the God of all grace, which hath called us 
unto his eternal glory in Christ JEst's, he will perfit you, having suffered a liule, and con_firm 
and stablish vou. 1 J To him be glory and am pi re fur ever ana ever. Amen. 12 By S1lva· 
nus a faithtuf brother to you as I think, 1 have briefly written: beseeching and testifying that ' 
this is the true grace ot God, wherein you stand. 13 Tbe Church saluteth you, that is in 

1 

ANNOTATIONS. 

may agree to all Christ's chosen heritnge, as 
well ot lay people as Priests, which the Pro
testants had rather toll•)w, because they wiJl 
have no difference between th, laity and the 
Clergy. But the holy Fathers far otherwise 
even trQm the be&inning. Whereof Cyprian 
ep. 4. 5. 6. cf'c. Hie rom ep. 2. to N ep<!tiauus c. 
5, where he interpreteth this word. 7'herefore, 
saith he, Cleri.cu.., that is, a Clergyman, w/,ich 
3e7'VeiJ& tAe Church of Chrilt, let him firM- inter
pret hu Rame, aud the signification of tlu! name 
beinG d«Jared, In him eudeaoour to be that which 
he u c:al.led. lf «).qpos, Clerus, i11 Gret:lc be 
called in IAtiA, Sors, therefore are IJI~ ooJkd 
Clerici, tJUJt u, Clergymen, bec.aiUie they ate uf 
the lot of our Lord, or bectlWe .our Lord hi.tMelj 
is the lot or portion of Clergymen, ~c. 

Which calling no douot was taken out of the 
holy Rr.riptures. Num. 18. and Deut. 18. where 
God is called the inheritance, lot, and portion 
of the Pries~ and Lcvites: and now when 
men be made of the Cler~y, the)' say, Domi.nau 
par• luzredilutu mea, that r•, Our Lurd i• t.Ae 'Pf!T· 
tion oj m.i"e ir&heritance, but specially out of the 
new Testament, Act. I, 17. 25. and 8~ 21. 
Where the lot or oliice of the Ecclesiastical 
ministry is called by this word .:A,~s, Clerus. 
.See in Bede the causes why this holy state 
being served by name from the Laity, doth 
wear also a crown on iheir head ior distinc
tion. Lib. 5. hilt . ... in!( l. Cap. 22. 

ver. 4. Cr~n of glory. As life everlasting 
shall be the reward of all the just, so the 
Preachers and Paswre that do well, for their 
doing shall have that reward in a more ex
cellent degree, expreased here by these 
words, Crown of glOry, according to the say
ing of Daniel, c. 12. They that ,~,eep in the 
tllut of tJ~.e eartla, •luUl aaaW; one 1ort to life ever
l.allting, other• to everltuting rebuke, welt as be 
lean•ed, shaU shine as tlte brighfnesl qf the fir. 
mameni, and 1uch. as Uutruct 1TID.ny to jll$tice, shall 
be cu star~, during all ~ternily. 

ver. 13. That is in Babylon. The Protestants 
show themselves here, as in all places where 
any controversy is, or Lhat makcth against 
them, to be most unhonest and J:!H rtial handlertJ 
of God"s word. The ancient fathers, namely 

. Hierome. iJ& Catologp iU ~eriptnrilnu Eccluituta· 
cU., ver6o Marcw : Eusebiu1, lib. 2. cap. 14. laist. 
Oecu.meni•u upon this place : and many more 
agree, that Rome is meant by the word Baby
lon. here also as in the 16. and 17. of the Apo
cnlypse: S!!)'ing plainly, that Peter 1'1rote this 
Epiatle at Rome, which ia called Babylon, for 

CHAPTER 5. 
the resemblance it. had. to Bab_ylon that great 
city in (;haldt-a where the Jews were ~ 
rives, for magniflcence, Monarchy, reson arid 
confusion ot all people and tongues, and for 
that it wos before Christ and long after, the 
seat of all Ethnic superstition and idolatry, and ~ 
the slaughter house of the ~tles and other 
Christian men, the heathen Emperors keeping 
their chief residence there. Leo, &. 1. ia 
nati. Petri and Pauli. 

This being most plai~_ and consonant to 
that which followeth of Mark, whom all the 
Ecclesiastical histories agree to have been 
Peter's scholar at Rome, and that he there 
wrote his Gospel : yet our adver&aries fearing 
hereby the sequel of Peter's or the Pope's su
premacy at Rome, deny that ever he was there, 
or that this Epistle was written there, or tlw 
Babylon doth here signify Rome : but they say 
that Peter wrote thts Epistle at Babylon in 
Chaldea,though they never read either in Scri~ 
tures, or other holy or profane history, thal 
this Apostle was ever in that town, but see 
their shameless pat1iality, here Babylon, saY. 
they, is not taken for Rom~ because it would 
follow that Pt-ter was at Kome, &c. But in 
the Apocalypse wher~ all evil is spoken of 
Babylon, th~re they will have it sig1_1ify n01hing 
else but Rome, and the Roman Church also, 
not as the fathers interpret it, the temporal 
srate of the heathen Empue there. So do they 
follow in every word no other thing but the 
advantage of their own heresy. AMot. uJ)O!l 
the last to the Romans v. 16. and upon the 17 
of the Apocalypse, v. 5. 

And as for their wrangling u~ the suppu
tation of tbe time of his going thither, and the 
number of years that he was there, ond the di· 
ve~sity that &eeiJleth to be in the Ecclesiastical 
wrtters concerning the same, read B. Fisher, 
and other that substantially answer all such 
cavils. And if such contentious reasoning 
mi~ht take place, we should hardly believe abe . 
principal thtngs recorded either in Ecclesiu
tica1 histories, or in the Scripturet1 themselve& 
Concernin.: the time of Christ's fleeing into 
Egypt, of the coming of the Sages to adore 
him. yet of the years of his age, and the time 
of his death, all ancitint writers do not agree. 
And concerning the day of his last Supper, and 
institution of the holy Sacrament, there 1s diver· 
sity of opinions. Shall we therefore infer that 
he never died, and that the other l hin~s never 
wt-re 1 Can the Heretics accord a II the his
tories that aeom even in holy Scriptures to 
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!a by I on, coelect : and Mark my son. 14 Salute one another in a holy kis1, Grace be to aU 
you which are in Christ Jxsus~ An1cn. 

' ANNOTATIONS. 
have contradiction 1 Can they_tell us certainly 
when David first came to 8aul, and the like 1 
Uuubt they whether the world was ever 
created, because the count of the yeats is di
vers? Do they not believe that paradise ever 
was, been use no man knoweth where it is 1 
and such like things infinite to rehearse ·r 
Which when they were done, were plain and 

-;!/: ~ 

CHAPTER 2. 
known things in the world : and now for us to 
call them to an account after so many years, 
ages, and worlds, is but sophistication and plain 
infidelity. And the sect of the Protestants 
standin~. only upon destruction, and negatives, 
and dealing with our reli~ion even as Julian,. 
Porphyry, and Lucian did, 1t is an easy thing for 
them to tlestow their time in pick~ng of quarrels. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PETER TilE APOSTJ.,E. 
',. 

CHAPTER I. 
How much God latA dune for tlaem, makin~ tAem Ch,Utiau : 5 and tlult they again must do tlreif' 

part, nollwtling only faith, but aU other vtrtue• aho and good works, thalso they 11W;IJ lwvc t/te nwre 
a.~surance to enter into the kingdom of AeatJeJ&. 13 And that Ae is 10 careful to ad11UJnish them, /mow
iJ&g ·that his tJeath i8 at hand, lawwing also most certai11ly the cuming of Christ,- by Ike witnt?.ss of the 
Falher himself, Ql also~ the Pr-pheU. Concerning wlwm be waru.eth them that theyfoUow flot 
private &pirit&, but the Holy Ghost, speaking now in tlte Church. · 
1 ~imon Peter servant and Apostle of JEsus Christ, to them that have obtained equal faith 

with us in the justice of our God, and Saviour JEsus Christ. 2 Grace to you and peace be accom
plis.hed in th.e kno~.ledge of G~d and Chri~t JEsus our Lord. 3 As all thin~:s of hi.s divine power 
wh1ch petta1n to bte and godhness, are g~ven us by the knowledge of h1m wh1eh hath called 
us by·lns own proper glory and virtue. 4 By whom he hath given us most great and precious 
promises : that by these you may be made partakers of the divine nature, fleeing the corrup
tion of the concuptscence which is in the world. 5 And you employing aU care, minister ye in your 
faith, -virtue: and in virtue, knowledge: 6 And in knowledge, abstinence~ and in abstinence, pa
tience: and in patience, piety: 7 And in piety, love of the fraternity:: and in the love of the frater· 
nity, charity. 8 For if these things be present with you, and abound: they shall make .yo'\l not va
cant, nor without fruit in the knowled_ge of our Lord Jxsus Christ. 9 For he that hath not these 
thinp,s ready, is blind, and groping w1th his hand, having forgotten the purging of his old sins. 
I 0 ~Vherefore brethren, labour the more that by good works you may make sure your voca
tion and election, tor, doin~ these things, you shall not sin at any time. 11 .for eo there shall 
be ministered to you abunaantly an entrance into the everlastmg kingdom of our Lord and Sa· 
viour JEsus Christ. 12 J:t,or the which cause I wiil begin to admonish you always of these 
things: and you indeed knowing and being confirmed in the present truth. 13 But I think it 
meet as long as I am in this tabernacle, to stir you up by admonition: ·14 Being certain tha' 
the laying away of my tabernacle is at hand, according as our Lord JEstrs Christ also signified 
to me. 15 AnCI I will do my diligence, you, to have often after my decease also, that you may 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 10. lJy good tDOrh. Here we see, that 

God's etemal predestination and eJection con
sistcth with good works: yea the certainty 
and effect thereof is procuTed by man's free 
will and good works, and that our well doing 
is a mean for us to attain to the effect of God's 
predestination, that is, to life everlasting; and 
therefore it is a desperate folly and a great 
sign of reprobate p'ersons, to say, I( I be pre
destinate, do what I will I shall be saved. Nay, 
the At><!stle saith, If thou hope to be one of the 
predestinate, for know it thou canst not, do 
well, that thou mavest be the more assured tQ 
attain to that thou hope~t, or, make it sure by 
IZood works. The Protestants in such cases 
not much likin~ these words, B'l good work.,, 
thou~ the Latm have it universally, and some 
Greek copies also, as Beza confesseth, leave 
them out 1n their translations, by their wonted 
policy. 

ver. 15. After my tfecetue also. These words 
thou~h they may be easily altered by construc
tion lDto divers eenses not untrue, yet the cor-

CHAPTER 1. 
res_pondence of the parts of the sentence going 
before and following, give most plain this 
meaning, that, as durmg his life he would not 
omit to put them in memory of the things he 
taught them, so after his death, which he knew 
should be shortly, l1e wou1d not fail to endea
vour that they might be mindful of the !arne. 
Signifying his care over them should not cease 
by death. ami that by his intercession before 
God ufter his departure, he would do the same 
thing for them, that he did ,before in bis lite 
by teaching and preaching. This is the sen~e 
that the Greek scholars speak of. and this is 
most proper to the text, and consonant to the 
old use of the Apostle, and other Apostolic 
Saints and Fathers of the Primitive Church. 

Clement in his Epistle to James our LOf'd's 
brother, witnesseth that Peter encourasring 
him to t~ke after his decease the charge of the 
Apostohc Roman. See, promised that after his 
departure he would not cease to pray for him 
and hjs flock, thereby to ease him of his pas
toral burden. Tom. 1. Concil. ep. 1. Clem. in 
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keep a memory of these things. 16 For, not having followed unlearned fables, have we ~ade 
the power and w:esence of our Lord J~:sua Christ known to you: but made beholders ot his 
greatness. 17 .t'or, he receiving from God his Father hQnour and tllory, this manner of voice 
coming down. to him from tl.1e m~gnifical glory, Thi . ., i& ."'Y beloved ~on, in 1Dhom I lw:~ ~a1~ 
my,q, hear Aun. 18 And th1s vo1ce we heard brought from heaven, when we were With lum m 
die holy mount. 19 And we have the prophetical word more sure: which you do well attend
ing unto, as to a candle shining in a dark place, until the dn~ dawn, and the day star arise in 
your hearts: 20 Understanding this first, that no prophecy of Scripture is made by private in
terpretation. 21 For, not by man's will was prophecy brought at nny time: but the holy men of 
(.jod ~pake, inspired with the Holy Ghost. 

ANNOTATIO~S. CHAPTElt I. 
initio. Leo the great, one of his successors in rome also in the same manner speaketh to He· 
the said See, often nttributeth the good admi- liodorus, saying, that when he 18 once in hea· 
nistration and government thereof to Peter's vcn, then he Will pray for him that exhoneth 
prayers and assistance: namefy in these goodly and incited hi ria to the blessed state of the m~ 
words. Ser. 3. in anniver. die assKmp. ad Pont. nastical lite. Ep. 1. c. 2. 
l\t"e are much bound, snith he, to give tltank.3 to And so doth he speak to the virtuous matron 
our Lord and Redeemer Jesus Cltrist, that hatlt Paula after her death, desiring her to pray for 
gjven so great power to /tim. wlwm lie TTUlde tlu! him in his old age, affirming that she shall the 
Prince of the whole C/u,rclt: that 'if in our time more cusily obtain, the nearer she is now join
also any tlting be done well, and be riglttl!J ordered ed to Christ in heaven, in E:'pitaph. Paula in fine. 
by us, tt is to be imputed to his u:ork.'( and lti.' qo- It were too long to report, how Augustine de
verllmeut, to whom it was said, And thou bemg sireth to be holpen by Cyprian's prayers, then 
converteJ, confirm thy brethren:. arul to whom. and long before a saint in heaven, to the under· 
our Lord ajier hilf resurrection said tltrice, Feed 

1 
standing of the truth concerning the peace and 

my sheep. Which now also wit/tout doubt the 1 regiment of the Church, lib. 5. de Bapt. contr. 
glJdly Pl!stor doth execute,. confinniug ~s with his \ Donati:~tas, c. 17. And in another. place !he 
ezlcortattolll, and not ceaswg to pray }or us, that same holy Doctor nllegeth _the sa1d Cypnan 
we be overcome with no tentalions, ~c. saying, that great numbers of our parents, 

Yea, it was a common thin~ in the primitive brethren, children, friends, and other, expect 
Church among the ancient Cnristians, and al- us in great solicitude and carefulness of our 
ways since among the faithful, to make cove- salvation, being sure of their own, lib. 1. de pra
nant in their life time, that whether of them dest. Sancturum, c. 14. Gregory Nauanzen in 
went to heaven before the other, he should his orations of the praise ot Cyprian in fine, and 
pray for his friend and fellow yet alive. Ec- of Basil also in fine, declareth how they pray 
clesiastical History of the holy vir¥in and l\lar- for the people : which two Saints he there i.n
tyr Potaminn, promising at the nour of her vocateth, as all the ancient Fathers did, both 
martyrdom, that after her denth she would pro- generally all Saints, and, as occasion served, 
cure mercy of God to Basilides one of the sol- varticularly their sp_ecial Patrons. Among the 
diers that led her to execution, nod so she did. rest, see how holy Ephrem, in orat de laud. fki. 
Eut~eh. li.b. 6. cap. 4. Cyprian, Epi3t. 57. in fine. pare, prayed to our B. Lady, with the same 
Let U.'t, saith he, pray mutuaUy'nne for anotlter, terms of Advocate, hope, Reconciliatri.x, that the 
and whether qf us two sltaU h'!! God's clemency be j fait.hful yet use, ana the Protestant cannot 
first called for, lel hi .. ~ love conttnue, and his prayer 1 abide. Basil, hom. de 40. Martvribus in fine. 
flnl cease fur his bretltren and sisters in tile world. Athanasius, Ser. in Ewng. de lJeipara in _finl!. 
So said this holy Martyr o.t that time when Hillary, in Psal. 124. Chr~ostom, hom. 66. ad 
Christians were so far trom Calvinism, which po. Antiochenum in ,Ane. Theodoret, de cv.rat. 
abhorreth the prayers of Saints and prayin_g to , Grecorum affectuum, lib. 8. in fine. Finally, all 
then1, that to be sure, they bargained before- 1 the Fathers are full of these things: who bet· 
hand to have the Martyrs and other Saints. to 1 ter know the meaning of the Scripture aod the 
pray for them. Cyprian also in his book De sense of the Holy Ghost, than these new in· 
duciplina and habilu vir~;num, in fine. After a terpreters do. 
godly exhortation made to the holy virgins or ver. 18. Holy mount. You see that places 
nuns in his time, speaking thus unto them: are made holy by Christ's presence, and that 
Tantrlm turu; memenlou nostri, cum incipiet in all places be not alike holy. Armotations, Act& 
wbis virginitas honorari: that is, Only then have B. 33. 
w in remembrance, when your virgimty shaU be- ver. 20. Private. The Scriptures cannot be 
lin to be lttmaured, thnt is, after dieir departure. rightly expounded of every private spirit or 
where he insinuateth the use of the Catholic fanta·sy of the vulgar reader: but by the same 
Church, in keeping the festival days and other spirit wherewith they were written, which is 
duties toward the holy virgins in heaven. Hie· 1 resident in the Church. 
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CHAPTER II. 
Aa tlOt only Prophets, but al.~o false prophm were in the Old Tutament, so now lilcewile th"e ahaU be 

ma3ters of heresy, to the damnation of them and of their followers. 4 Antl of tlteir oomnation hr. 
pronounce tit by example11, as he comforteth the virtuous Cat holies ur true believers with tlte e:rample 
of Lot, becau.~e of their railing at tlteir superiors and prelnte~, tltetr blatpheming of Catholic doctnm~ 
iheir voluptuous living, tlteir lechery, tl1eir covetmunesR, their matmer of 11t:duci11g, a11d the pers01ll 
~educed, 20 for u·1wm it lmd bet"n leBs damnable, if theg never had beer1 Christia11tt. 
1 But there were also folse prophets in the peo(lle, as also in you there shall be lying masters 

which shall bring in sects of perdition, and deny h1m that hath bought them: the LOrd bringing 
upon themselves speedy perdition. ~ And many shall follow then riotousness, by whom the 
way of truth shall be blasp.hemcd. 3 And in avl4rice shall they with feigned words make mer
chandise ot you: unto whom the judgment now long since ceaseth not: and their perdition 
slumbereth not. 4 For if God spart:d not Angels singing: but with the ropes of Hell being 
drown down into hell delivered them to be tormented, that they should be reserved unto judg
Jnent: 5 AnJ he spnred not the original world, but kept the eight, Noe, the preacher ot jus
tice, bringing in the Jeluge upon tht! world of the impious. 6 And bringing the cities of the 
Sodomitef2, nnd of the Gomorrhaites into a:.•hcs, he damned them with subversion putting on 
exomple of them that shall tlo impiously: 7 And delivered just Lot oppressed by the injury 
ahd luxurious conYersation of the ubominable men. 8 For in sight and hearing he was just: 
dwelling with them who tr.om dny to· day vexed the just soul with the unjust works. 9 Our 
Lord knoweth to deliver the godly from tl·ntution, but to reserve the unjust unto the day of 
judgment to be tormented: 10 And especially them which walk after the flesh in concu
piscence· of uncleanness, and contemn dominion, bold, 8elf-pleasers: they iear not to bring in 
sects, blaspheming. 11 \Vhereas Angels being greoter in strength and power, bear not the 
execrable judgment against them. I~ But .these men arc unreasonable beasts, naturally tend· 
ing to the snare and into dc~truction, in those things which they know no blaspheming, shall 
perish in their corruption. 13 Receiving the reward of injustice, esteeming for a pleasure the 
aelights of a day: coinquinntions nnd ~(Jots, flowing in delicacies, in their feasting rioting with 
you: 14 Having eyes tull of adultery and incessant sin: alluring unstable soul~7 having their 
heart exerci~cd with uvurice, the children of malediction: 15 Leaving the nl{ht way they 
have erred, having followed the way of Baloam of Bosor, which loved the reward of iniquity, 
16 But had a check of his madness, the dumb benst uoder the yoke speaking with man's voice, 
prohibited the foolishness of the prophet. 17 'l'he~e are fountains without water, and clouds 
tosst.:rl with whirlwinds, to whom the mist of darl(ness is reserved. 18 For, speaking the 
proud things of vanity, they allure in the desires of fleshly riotousness, those that escape a little, 
which converse in error. 19 Promising them liberty, whereas thems61ves are the slaves of 
corruption. For wherewith a man is overcome: of that he IS the slave also. 20 F'or if fleeing 
from the coinquinations of the world in the knowledge of our Lord nnd Saviour JEsus Christ, 
they again entangled with the same be overcome: the latter things are become unto them 
wol'se -than the former. 21 For it was better tor them not to know the way of justice. than 
ati.er the knowledge to .turn back fron1 that holy commandment which was delivered to them. 
22 For, that of the true proverb is chanced to them, The dog returned to his vomit~ and, The 
sow washed into her wallowing in mire. 

CHAPTER III I 

These two Epistles he writetlt to confirm them ~n t!te Apostles' doctrine, and we~rnetlt th~ of scomeri 
that shaU come, and deuy Domuday. 5 ll/1.otte t'a7n argument he answeretlt, and g1vetlt the reason 
of God·a so long patit:?lce, 10 e:Lilorti11g to all holiness of life i11 respect of that terrible day. }fj 
Finally, u:an1i11g of such as misinterpret Paul" a E'J!Utles ttnd the otl1er Scrzptures, cntd that we must 
not[or any thing (aU from the true faith. '· , . 
1 'I his lo the l!econd Epistle I write to you my dearest, in which I stir up by admonition 

ynur sincere mind: 2 That you may be mindful of those words which 1 told you before from 
the holy Prophets, and of your Apostles of the precepts of our Lord and Savwur: 3 Know· 
ing this first, that in the last days Fhnll come mockers in deceit., wulking according to their 
own concupiscences, 4 S~ying, Where is his promiF-e o: ~is coming 1 For Fin~c the time 
that the fathP-rs slept, oll thmgs do persevere from the begmnmg of creature. 5· For they nre 
wilfully ignorant of this, 'that &he heavens v.·ere before, and the earth, out of water, and 
through water consistin<~' bv the word of God: 6 By the which, that world then, being over
flowed with "'ater periste<l. 7 But the heavens which now are, and the earth, are bf the 
same word kept in store reserved to fire unto the day of judgment, and of the perdition of the 

ANNOTATIONS. (JHAPTER 2. 
ver. 2. Many ulllllfollCJW. Heretics of whom he ver. 19 Prcmismg tlu~m liberty. 'Vhoever 

prophesieth here, do gnin scholars by preaching pronlifed more liberty to their followers 
liberty, and by their own licentious life, which than Luther, Calvin, and the , like, tuking 
is specially jomed to the heresies of theECe days. away penance, fasting, continency or chbs-

ver. 3. lVith feigned words. All the sweet tity, keeping of vows, necessity of good 
words of heretics, speaking much of the word 1 works, because faith doth all, obedience to 
fJf the Lord, the Gospel, JEsus CHRisT, &c. are j Ecclesiastical Pastors and Coun\:ilsr a11d 
~ut terms of art to buy and sell poor men's souls. such like 7 

34 
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impious men. 8 But this one thing be not ignorant of, my dearest, that- one day with our Lori 
i:~ as a thousand years, and a thousand years as one day. ~ Our Lord slackcLh not his pr.r 
mise, as some do esteem it : but he dQth patiently for vou, not willingly that any peri~h, but that 
all return to penance. 10 And t11e day otthe Lord shall come a.s a thwl in-the wnich the heavens 
shall pass with great violence, but the elements shall be re~olved with heat, and the earLh and 
the works which are in it shall be uurnt. 11 Therefore whereas all thetSe things are to be dis
solved : what manner of men ought you to be in holy conversations and godlines~, 12 Expect
ing and hasting unto the coming of the day of our Lord, by which the heavens burning shall 
be resolved, and the elements shall melt with the heot of tire 1 13 Hut w.e expect new heaVeJ18; 
and a new earth according to his promises, in which justice inhabiteth. 14 Fur i:hc wh.cu 
cause my dearest, expecting these things, labour earnestly to be tound immaculate and un
spotted to him in peace. 15 And the longo.nimity of our Lord, do ye account salvation, as also 
our anoat dear brother t aul according to the wisdom given him hath written to you : 16 As 
nlso in 11 Epistles, speaking in them of these things, in the which are certain thtngs hard to 
be understood, which the unlearned and unMnble deprave, as also the rest of the Scriptures to 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTEil 3. 
Yer. 16. Certain tltiJurs ll.ard. This is a phiin say, Such an autlwr or writer is hard: and There 

text to convince t}w Prok:-.;taTlh, whu, a~~ ;til be mang things in tlw.t writer hard to be Wl· 

here ties li~tly do and did 1 ro111 the be~ll1'1i 11 ~, dirstood. .lc'or, whether it be that the argument 
say the Scriptures IlL' ea~y ''' unJerstand, <dtd and matter be hio-h und pass vulg...1r capa
tberefore may be 1111t ,,,rJy r~·ad ;-;atdy, l111t al.'" city, as that of predestination, reprobation, vo
expounded boldly ol illl rJJc· people, as wl'll Llll- cation of the G~ntiles, and justifying taith: or 
learned as learned: :wd l'on~eqtH~ntly t'Vt' ry whether his manner of style and writing be ob
one by himself, and l.ti~ private spirit, witltcllll scure: all prove that his epistles be hard, and 
respect of the e.xp":-.;iriu11:-; «Jt" the learnl'd F<L- other Scriptures also: because Peter here at~ 
thers, or expectation of the Churches, theu firrneth, that by reason of the ditiiculties in 
Pastor~' and Prelates' judgment, may deter- them, whether m the style or in the depth of 
mine and make choice of such sense as him- the matter, the ignorant nnd QD~table, suck u 
self liketh or thinketh agreeable. For this is Heretics be, do pervert his.'Wil)ings, as also 
partly lheir saying, partly the necessary sequel other Scriptures, to their own damnation. 
of their foolish opinion, which admitteth no- \Vhereby it is plain that it is a very dangerous 
thing but the bare Scripture. As Luther snid ,thing for such as be ignorant, or for wild wit
that the Scriptures were more plllin than all ted fellows, to read the Scriptures. For such 
the fathers' commentaries : and so all to be su- conditioned men be they that become Heretics, 
perfluons but the Bible. PrtZfat. assert. •· and through ignorance, pride, and ~rivate fan
dctr&nat. . tasy, meetmg with hard places of Paul's epis-

Against all "'hich devillla-and seditious ar- tles or other Scriptures, breed Heresies. 
rogancy, ~ing to make 'the people esteem And that not only the thin as treated of in holy 
themselvu learned or sufficient without their Scriptures, but also· that the very manner of 
p~tors• and spiritual rulers' help, to guide wriung and inditing thereof. is high and hard, 
themselves in all matters of doctrine and and purposely by God's providence appointed to 
doubts in religion, the holy Apostle here tell- be written in such sort. Augustine, lib. 2. de 
eth and forewarneth the fiuthful, that the Scri~- Doct. Christ. 2. c. 6. and ep. 119. Ambrose, 
turee be full of difficulty, and specially Paul s ep. 44. in principia. Hierome to Paulinus, ep. 
Epis!les of all other parts of holy writ, ~nd ~03. ~· 5. 6. 7. who also, ep. 65. c. I. saith, that 
that tgnoranl men and unstable, or fantastical 10 hts old age when he should rather have 
fellows puffed to and fro with every blast of taught than be taught, he went· as far as Alex· 
doctrine and heresy, abuse, pervert, miscon- andria, only to hear Didymus, and to have his 
ster them to their own damnation. And Au- help for the understanding of Scriptures, and 
gustine saith, that the special difficulty in confesseth with great thanks to the said Didy
Paul's epistles, which ig'!lorant and evil men mus, that he learned of him that which before 
do so pervert, and which Peter me aneth, in his he knew not David saith, Giue me u7&dersta7Uli~ 
hard, speech and much commendation of that and I 1Dill Rtlrch lhy law. The Eunuch in the 
faith which he saith doth justify, which the ig- Acts said, How can I understand without an in
norant even from the Apostles' time, and much ter~reter 1 The Apostles, till Christ opened 
more now, have and do so misconster, as though th~u sense t.o understand the Scriptures, could 
he had meant that, only iai th without good not 'understand them. The holy Doctors by 
works could justify or save a man. A2ainst continual study, watching, fasting, and praying, 
which wicked collection and abuse of Paul's had mach ado to understand them: that great 
word~, the said father saith, all these Canonical clerk Augustine confessing in the aforesaid ep. 
or Catholic epistles were written. 119. c. 21. that there were many more things 

But the Heretics here to shift off the matter, that he understood not, than that he understoOO. 
and to creep out after their fashion, answer, The Heretics sa_y that the fathers did com
that Peter saith not Paul's epistles be har I, monly err, and how could such great wise 
but that many thing_s in them are hard. learned men be deceived in reading and ex
Which mnybe to the Catholics an example of pounding the Scriptures ifthevwere not bard! 
their sophistical evasions from the evidence of and if they were hard to them, how are the1 
God• a word. Aa though it were not all one to easy to these new masters the Heretics 7 F1-
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.their own perdition 17 You therefore brethren, toreitnowing, take heed lest led aside by the 
error of the unwise, you fall away from y9ur own steadtnstnes~. 18 But grow in grace and in 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jusus Chr1st. 'l'o him be glory bOth now and unto the 
pay of et~mity. Amen. · 

ANNOTATIONS. 
Dally why do they write so many new glosses, 
scholias, commentaries, as a cart co.nnot carry? 
Why d.'> Luther, Zuinglius, Ca1vin, ·and their 
compa:Uons agree no better upon the interpre
tation .of the Scriptures, if they be not hard 1 
whereat stumbled all the old lleretics and the 

CHAPTER 3. ' 
aew, Arius, Macedellhas, Vigilantius, Neeto· 
rius, Eutyches, Berengarius, Wickliff, Pro
testants, Puritans, Anabaptists, and the rest, 
but at the hardness of the Scriptures 1 They 
be .hard then to understand, and Heretics p~r
vert them to their own damnation. 

THE ARGUMENT OF JOHN'S THREE EPISTLES. 

Of this John was said in the Argument before his Gospel. Now here follow his three 
Epistles: one to all Catholics, thougll some ancients do call it, Ad Part/ws: the other two being 
very short, wlto a certain Lady, and to one Gaius~ 'l'he effect of all is, to witness unto them 
the certainty of the Catholic taith~ and to exhort them to continue still in it: and also to love the 
Catholic Church, and so, neither to become heretics, nor schismatics: but rather to avoid all 
such, as the forerunners of Antichrist, and to remember, that Catholics need not to go to school 
to any such 1\lasters, having at home in the Catholic Church, the doctrine of the lloly Ghost 
him~elf, w~o was give·n to the Chur~h visibly. in the begin~ing, to lead her in!o all truth,,an~ to 
contmue With ·her tor eyer. Therefore he sn1th : Tltat v:/nch you have. heardjrom the begtnnmg, 
let it abide in you. Likewise a little after, v.-27, and epist. 2. v. 6. 'l'his is t!te commandment, tltat 
a.t you. h~ heard from tlte lxginning, yau walk in the same., because many 1educers are gone out into the 
100Tld, and v. 8 and 9. , 

And not only thus in general, but also in particular he expresseth the points which the 
heretic.s did. then call i!J question.~ Some were ab9u~ 9hrist himself: for they denied .that 
JEsus 1s Chnst, that he IS the very ~on of God1 that he IS mcamate, Ep. 1. c. 2. v. 22. and Ep. 2. 
v. 7. And against such it was that he wrote his Gospel also, as he there signifieth, John20. v. 
31. Ot~er points are about our justifi~ation, against only faith, an~ for good works, as also 
~ugus!me noted, who~e. words were ci~ed b~fore. Hereupo.n he sa1th : lj we say, we have io
caet.v 1Dith God, and walJc tn darkness, we lte, ,Ep1st. J. c. J.. Aga1n, He that saith he '/mouJeth God, and 
keejJeth not his commandments, is a liar. Again, This is the charity of GOd, that we k£ep hu comnuqul
~nts, and his com11Ulndments are not heavy. Finally, Children, let no aan 1educe you, he that doth 
)Uitiu i8 ~fit, even a1 he is just. Epist. 1. c. 3. v. 7, 8, 9. Likewise c. 2. v. 29, and indeed in all 
the three Epistles througnout, he doth inculcate good works and keeping the commandments 
against the heresy of only faith. -

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF JOHN THE APOSTLE. 

CHAPTER I. 
Good cau1e thereu to belzeve the Apostle's Preaching. 5 And this is one point of their preach~, that, 

to have partici~tion with God, we must not only believe, but also abstain from all mortal Bin, 8 t.Jwugh 
we aU am vemaUy. 
1 That which was from the beginnin~, which we have heard, which we have seen with our 

eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled of the word of life : 2 And the. 
life was manifested: and we have seen, and do testify. and declare unto vou the life eternal 
which was wirh the Father, and hath appeared to us. 3 That which we liave seen and have 
heard, we declare unto you, thaf you also may have society with us, and our society may be 
with the Father, and with his Son JEsus Chnst. 4 And tliese things we write to you, that you 
ma~ rejoice, and yout joy mav be f1Jll. . 5 ~nd this }s t~e Annun~intion which we hay.e heard 
of htm~ and declare unto y')u, That God Is hght, and 1n htm there 1s no darkness. 6 It we shall 
~ay that we have society with him, and walk: in darkness: we lie, and do not the truth. 7 But 
tf we wnlk in the light, as he also is in the light, we have society one toward another, and blood 
of JEsus Christ his :5on cleanseth us from all sin. 8 If we shall say that we have no sin, we 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. ] • 
ver. 3. Yott have society. John showeth ma-J sects, or schisms, nor any where but in the 

nifest!y, that whP.soever de~ire to be partakers 
1 
unity, fell~wship, and .communion of that 

wtth God, must first be umted to the Church · Churcl~ whtch can prove Itself to descend from 
society, learn that faith, nnd receive those sa- the Apostles. 
craments, which the disciples received of the ver. 7. 7'he blood of JetrUS. Whether sins be 
truth itself, conversant with them in flesh. l remitted by prayers, by fasting, ~ alms, by 
So eaith Bede upon this place. \Vhere- : faith,· by charity, by sacrifice, by Sacraments, 
ty we see there is no society with God in 1 rmd by the Priests, as the holy Scriptures do 
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seduce ourselvE-s, nnd the truth i~ not in us. 9 If we confess our sins : he is faithful and juat, 
for to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us trom all iniquitu. 10 If we shall say that we have 
not 1inned, we make hin1 a liar, and his word is not in us. 

• CHAPTER 11. . 
If any sin mortaUy, he must not deryt&ir. 3 7o krww God rtghtl.lf, ur not to helieve only, but to knR 

hu commarulments: 7 a11d that this is no new doctrine, but the verg primiti·ve, tlwuglt a netD life Jt 
is. 9 Therefore he that be lit t"t?tlt mtt.ffl also luve his bret/1ren : 12 aud tlwlfllen mu.lff not love tlte world, 
but do that which God u-illfth. 18 11/uny are gone out of t!.e Churdt and berome lSeducers, all tAe 
fllinisters of Antichrud: but tro.e C/,ristwns must ronti11ue in their old fait,, cow~iderin~ tlte reUJard, 
und that they need not go to sc~ool tu any H~retirl, tlae lloly Ghost ltimst'lf beiug tlte :sawol11UlSler of 

"' the Church: he doth eurnestly znculcate JUSflce and good wotkJ. 
1 My little children, the~e things I write to you, that you sin not. But nnd if nny mnn shall 

sin, we have aft Advocate with the Father, JEsus Christ the just. 2 And he is tht: propitiation 

"':- ~·" ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER I. 
plainly nttribnte remission to every of these, 1 light, and are in the society of God. Also, we 
yet none of all these do otherwise remit, but in note against. the Pela~ians, that we be truly 
the force, by the merit and virtue of Christ's caLled the sons of God, and so Just indeed, 
blood : the~e being but the appointed means though we be not without all sins, every one of 
and instruments by which Chnst ·will have his us, as well just as unjust, being taught and 
holy blood to work effectually in J:l8t wb~ch bound t~ confess ?Ur o~~nces~ and ro ask par-
means w mneth, deptlveth hun· don of Gbd, by this petitiOn ot the Pater ru.ter, 
self of th of Christ'L OWn blood, F(JT'give us our dtbl.3. Therefore Augustine, 
and m sin and 1lncleanness, lilJ. cle natura et grat. c. S6. reckoneth up all the 
vaunt he elf never so much of Chri~t's holy Patriarchs, Prophets, and renowned just 
death. Which point let the Protestants murk 1 persons, to have been sinners, even when they 
well, ond cease to beguile their poor deceived were in grace and justice: excepting always 
followers, persuading then1 that the Catholics our B. Lady, De qua proplb> lfonorem Drmrini, 
derogate from Christ's blood1 or seek remis· nuUtJmpror~Uolf, cum de precati8"1Jgjtur, habere.,olo 
sion otherwise than by it, tor that they use qutEstilllte?ll, of u:hmn, suith he, .for the honour of 
humbly the means appointed by Christ to· apply our Lord, when U"t? talk of sins, I iL-ill have no 
the benefit ofhis holy blood unto them. question. And Pelagius asking what sin Abel 

ver. 7. Frmn all sin. From original and ac-. nd such just men did commit, Augustine an
tual, venial and mortal, a pamt!. et cu.Lpt!, that is, wereth, that they might laugh s01netime im
from the fault. and the pain due for the same. moderately, or jest too much, or covet some
Bede saith, that Christ's passion doth not what intemperately, or pluck fruit over gree
only remit in Baptism the sins before corn· dily, or in eating, take somewhat more than at: 
mitted·: but all other afterward also done by terward was well digested, or have their in
frailty : yet so, if we use for the remission of tention in time of ~ayer somewhat distracted, 
them such means as be requisite, and os Christ ond such like. Thus in sense Au~ustine 
nath appointed, whereof he reckoneth some. Whereby we moy Jearn which be vemal sins, 
&de upon this J11!lce. Augustine also upon this that consist with true justice, and cannot nl· 
place, tom. 9. and Hierome, lib. 2. cont. Pelag. c. 3. ways be avoided, even of holy men in this life. 

ver. 8. That we !Lave no ~'in. We gather by In the book JJ~ fide ad Pertrum, cap. 41 nre ex
these words and the former, that there be two cepted ti·om thfs common rule of sinners, the 
sorts of sins: one mortal, excluding us from chtldrerr which be newly baptized, and have 
lig~t, and the society of God: anotner venial, not yet reason to sin either n10rtally, or veni
which is found even in those that wnlk in the nlly. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. I. That you Bin not . . John, sttith Bede, 

upon this place, is not contrary to himself~ 
in that he seeketh here to make them without 
sin, whom he said in the last chapter could not 
be without all sins, but in the former place he 
warned us only of our frailty, that v.·e should 
not arrof!ate to ~urselves perfect innocencv: 
here he provoketh us to watchfulness and ai
liJence in resisting and avoiding sins, espe
ctally the greater, which by God's grace may 
more easily be repelled. 

ver. I. An advocate. The calling and office 
of an Advocate, is in many things proper to 
Christ, and in every condition more singularly 
and excellently agreeing to him, than to nny 
Angel, Saint, or creature living, thou¥h these 
also be rightly and truly so called, anct that not 
only without all derogation, but much to the 
honour of Christ's advocation. To him solely 

CHAP1'ER 2. 
and only it agreet.h to procure us mercies be· 
fore God's fnce, by the general ransom, price, 
and payment of his blood for our delivery, as is 
soid in the Eentenee following, And he is the 
propiliation fur our sins, and not for ours on/.11, lmt 
f'or the wltole 1vorld's. In which ,sort he is our 

(Jnly Advocate, because he is our onlv Re
dPf'mer: onrl hereupon he alone immediately, 
by and through himself, and without the aid or 
assistance ot any other, mon or Angel, in his 
own'nome, right, and merits confidently deal
cth in our causes before God our jud~£', nnd so 
procureth our pardon, which is the htghest de· 
gree of advocation that can be. 

All "·hich notwithstanding, yet the Angels 
and Saints, and our fellows alive, may and do 
pray for us, and in that they do deal with God 
by mtet ces~ion to procure mercy for us, mav 
justly be called our advocates: not so as Christ 
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for our sins : and not for ours only, but also for the whole world's. 3 And in this we know that 
we have known him, if we observe his commandments. 4 He that saith he knoweth him, and 
keepeth n_ot his commandments: is a li~r, the truth is not in him. 5 But he that keepeth his word, in 
him in very deed the charity of God is perfected: in this we know that we be \n him, 6 He.tpat saith 
he abideth in him : ought even as he walked, himself also to walk. 7 My dearest, I write not a new 
commandn1ent to ~ou, but an old commandment, which you had fron1 the be.ginning. The old 
commandment is the word which you have heord. 8 Again, a new commandment write I to 
you, which thing is true both in him and in you : because the darkness is passed, and the true 
light ndw shineth. 9 He that saith he is in the light, anc:! hateth his brother: is in the darknesa 
even until now. 10 He that loveth his brother, abidetl1 in the ~ight, and scandal is not in hiJn. 
11 But he that hateth his brother: is in the darkness, and wolketh in the darkness, and know
eth not whither he goeth, because the darkness hath blinded his eyes. 12 I write unto you 
little children, because your sins are forgiven you for his name. 13 I write unto you Jathers, 
because you have known him which is trom tlie be~inuing. 1 write unto you young men, be
cause you hove overcome the wicked one. 14 1 wnte to you infants, because you huve known 
the Father. I write unto you yow1g men, because you are strong, and the .:worc.l of God abi
deth in you, and you have overcome the wicked one\ 15 Love not the world. nor those things 
which are in the world. If any man love the world, the charity of the Father is not in him, 
16 Because all that is in the world, is the concupiscence of the flesh, and the concupiscence 
of the eyes, and the pride of life, which is not of the Father, but is of the world. 17 And the 
world passt:th and the concupiscence thereof. But he that doth the will of God, abideth for
ever. 18 Little children, it 1s the last hour, and as you have heard that Antichrist cometh: 
now there Jre become many Antichrists: whereby we know that it is the last ho':lr· 19 They 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2. ··: 1!'•1: , . 
IS, who demandeth all things immediately by- themselves in their ~ and in the 
hie own merits, but as secondary interce~sors, Collect of Michaelmas day,, . e~ . .and pray 
who never ask or obtain any Lhing for us, but for the same protection or advocatton of Ari
p_er Ch.ri8tum Dominum nostr.um, by and thro~gh gels, and defend the same against their yoWJger 
Christ our common Lord, Advocate, and Re- brethren the Puritans. 
deemer of mankind. And behold how Augus- ver. 2. For the wlwle world's. Augustine ga
tine, tr:act 1. epi_st. Jo. upon these very words, thered hereof against the Donatists, and all 
prevented the lleretic's cavillations. Sed dicit other Heretics, that would drive the Chnrch 
~u, 4-c. But 1ome man .wiU say, Do not the into corners, or some certain countries, Jrom 
&mu thenpr~y for us? Do flot B1shops then or the u~versality of all Nations, whereof it was 
Prelat.es and Prutors pray for the people ? Yea, named by the Apostles, Catholic, that the true 
saith he, mark the Scriptures, and y_ou shall ji1td Religion, and Church, and ronsequently the 
that t~ ApoatErayedfor the people, and again effect fJf Christ's propitiation, death and 
duir.ed the pe e to pray for thnn, and 10 the advocation, pertaineth not to one oge, na
ktad prayeth i or all, and the 11U!fllhers one for an- tion, or people, but to the whole world. Au
other. And ikewise, lest the Heretics should gustine upon this place, tom. 9. tract. 1. in epUI. 
say, there is a diflerence betwixt the living and John. 
the dead in this case, thus the same holy. Fa- ver. 4. He that saith he kn(JII)eth. To know God 
ther writeth upon the.85th Psalm in1ine. Our here, si~n,ifieth, as it doth often in the Scrip
Lord Je.tnU Chrillt dol.h yet mo.ke intercesnon for turetz, to love, that is, as in the last chapter, to 
v.s, all the Martyrs that lie with him, pray fur 1t1: be in society with him, and to have Jamiliar 
Reither: wiU their interces8ion cea~e,tillwe cetUe our and experimental !(now ledge of his graces. If 
grt!OnJnGS· . any v&unt themselvt's thus t.o know God, and 

ln this sense therefore whosoever prayeth yet keep not his commandments,. he is _, liar, 
for us, either alive or dead, is our advocate, as as all Calvinists and Lytherans, that ~rofess 
Augustine, epist. 59. to Paulitlus circa med, call- themselves to be in the favour of God by only 
eth the Bishops, the people's advocates, when faith: affirming, that they neither keep, nor 
they give them their benediction or blessing. possibly can keep his commandments. 
So doth the. holy Church call our blessed Lady ver. 18. Many Anticl.riRII. T11e holy .Ap.->61le, 
our advocate, by the very words of lreneus, John, saith Cyprian, did not put a dijft:Tmce ~
that you may see such speeches be no new in- twixt one Hereay m- Schism and Q71oll1er, rwr mtant 
vennons of the later ages, but Aposlolical. The a11y sort that gpeciaUy separated themseliJ6l!, bu! ge
Cibedient Virg;n MAR. Y, saith he, 11 made the ad- neraUy caUed aU wilhcmt ezception, Anuchnsts, 

.l)OCQte of the d~obedient virgin Eve. And to con- tllat were adverBan'es lo the clntrch, or we~ gcme 
found the Protestants plainly, in that they think out from tl1e smne. It is evident tluJt a!l be here 
or pretend that the advocation or patronage of called Antichrists; that have severed th~el.veRfTOJII 
Samts should be injurious to Christ, remember the charity and 1mit.,, of the Catlwlic Church. 1 
that our Saviour acknowledgeth Angels to be Epi.~t. 76. 'num Mag·uum. Whereby wE:! may learn, 
depated for the protection, which is nothing that. all Heretics, or rather arch-heretics be 

·-else but advocation, of infants before the face properly the precur~ors of that one and ~pecial 
of God, besides the plain examples in the old Antichrist, which is to come nt the last end 
Testament, Gen. 48. v. 16. Tob. 5. v. 27. and cap. of the world, and which is culied here imme-
12. v. 12. Dan. 10. And thiR not onlv the Ca- diately before, o aiiTl;(IJ&CJTo,, tluJt peculiar ad 
tholic Church, but tht' very English Protestants nngular Antid&rUt. 

34• 
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went out trom us: but they were not of us, for if they had been of us. they would surely haTe re• 
nulincd with us: but that they may be manifest that they are not all of us. ~But you have the unc· 
twn from the Holy One, and know all things. 21 I hav~ not written to vou as to them that know~ 
the Uuth, but as to then1 that know it: and that no lie is of the truth. 22 Who is a liar, but he which 
denieth that JEsus is not Christ 1 This is Antichrist which denieth the Father and the Son. 23 
Every one that denieth the Son, neither hath he the Father. He that confesseth the Son, hath 
the }t'ather also. 24 You, that which you have heard from the beginning, let it abide in you. 
If that abide in you which you have heard from the beginning, you also shall abide in the Son 
and the Father. 25 And this is the promise which he promised us, life everlnsting. 26 These 
things have I written to you concerning them that seduce you. 2i And you, the unction which 
you have received fron1 him, let it abiae in you. And you have no need that any man teach 
you: but as his unction teacheth you of all things, and it is true, and it is no lie. And as it 
hath taught you, abide in him. ~ And nllw lirde children abide in him: that when he shall 
appear, we may have confidence, and not be confounded of him in his coming. 29 H yoll 
know that he is just, know ye that every one also which doth justice, is born of him. 

ANSOTATIOSS. 

ver. 19. They tt~ent out from u. An ev4dent 
note and mark., whereby to convince all Here
tics and false teachers, to wit, that being once 
of the common Catholic Christian fellowship, 
they forsook it, and went out from the same. 
Simon Magus, Nicholas the Deacon, Hyme
neus, Alexander, Philetus, Arius, :\lacedonius, 
Pelagius, N estori us, Eutyches, Luther, Cal
vin, and the like, were of the common society 
of all us that be Christian Catholics. they went 
out from us whom they saw to live in unity of 
faith and religion together, and mode them
selves new conventicles. Therefore they were, 
as the A~stle here showeth, Antichrists, and 
we and all that abide in the ancient fellowship 
of Christian religion, that went not out of their 
te Uowship, in which we never W8re, nor out 
of any other society, of known Christians, 
cannot be Schismatics or Heretics, but must 
needs be true Christian Catholic men. Let 
our AdverBaries tell us, out of whnt Church 
we ever departed, when, and where, and 
.nder what. persons it was that we revolted, 
as we can tell them the year, the places, the 
Ringleaders of their rMolt. 

ver. 19. Wen not of tU. They were of us for 
the time, that is, of 8.nd in the Church: other
wise they could not have gone out: but they 
were not of the constant sort, or of the elect 
and Predestinate : for then they had tarried 
within, or returned before their death. 

ver. 19. Tlaey 1t1ere not of w. He meaneth, 
that Heretics were not, or could not be in or 
of the Church, before they went out or fell 
into their Heresy or Schism: but partly many 
of them which afterward fall out, though they 
were before with the rest, and pRrtakers of all 
the Sacramenta with other their fellows, yet in
deed were of naughty life and conscience when 
they were within, and so being rather as ill 
humours and superfluous excrements, than true 
and lively parts of the body, after a sort maL 
be said not to have been of the body at al . 
Augustine expoundeth these words in his Com
mentary upon thi8 place, tract. 3. but elsewhere, 

CHAPTER. 2. 
more agreeable as it seemeth, that the Apostle 
meaneth, that such as will not tarry tn the 
Church, but finally forsake it to the end, in the 
presence of God, and in respect of the small 
benefit they shall have by their temporal small 
abode there. be not of or in the Church, though 
according to this present state, they are truly 
members thereof. Lib. de corrept. et gral. cap. 
9. et de donn_per~ever. cap. 8. 

ver. 19. That th~y 11UJ!J be manifest. God per· 
mitteth heresy to tie, that such as be perma· 
nent, constant, and chosen members and child
ren of the Catholic Church, only known to 
God before, may now also be made manifest to 
the_ world, by their c_onstant remaining in the 
CnuRcH, when the wtnd and blast of every he
resy or temptation driveth out the other light 
and unstable persons 

ver. 20. Krww aU thing1. They that abide in 
the unitv of Christ's church, have the unctioa, 
that is, the Holy Ghost, who teacheth all truth, 
not that every member or man thereof, hath 
all knowled~~ in himself personally, but that 
every one wnich is of that happy society, to 
which Christ promised and gave the nolr 
Ghost, is pnrtaker of all other mens' gifts and 
g!'&ces in the same h<~ly Spirit, to his salvation. 
Neither need ony to seek truth at Heretics 
hands, or others that be gone out, "·hen it is 
within themselves, aTJd onlv within themselves 
in God's Church. If thou love unity, saith Au
gustine,for t~ aho luJtA he, wh03l1ef)er Aatla aay 
thing in rt : tnke ai/XIy envy, it u thine whicla llttrct, 
il u mine which "thou halt, cf'c. TraeL. 32. in 
Evang. Jo. 

ver. 24. Heardfrmn the. Keep that firmly: and 
constantly which you have heard even from 
the beginnin~, by th~· mouth of the Apostles: 
an~ !lot that only which you have received by 
wnung. 

ver. 29. Which doth jrutice. 'Ve see tt 1s 
Apostolical doctrine, that men may do or work 
justice, and that so doing they be just by their 
works proceeding of God's grace, and not by 
faith or imputation only. 
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CHAPTER III. 
It u not for the Sun of God, to sin ~ortally, but far t~e !m1s of the cltttil, u·ltereby tlley are 1mmmt one 

fram t;z!wlher, aud not by onl.'l fmtlt. 11 True fatth ur, tltat we aho l'tJ'Ve our brethren, giving both 
ou·r lije and substan_ce jor t!tem. 19 Such tmfeigned love may lwt,e great confidence be) ore God. 
23 l!ecause the keepmg of hu Commandment& doth much please Mm, wltich cons-i3t in .i aith und 
ch.artly. 
1 See what manner of Charity the Father hath given us, that we should be named and be 

the sons of God. .For this cause the world doth not know us, because it hath not known him. 
2 1\ly dearest, now are we the sons of God: and it hath not yet appeared whut we shall be. 'Ve 
know that when he 8hall appear, we shall be like to him: because we shall see him as he i8. 
J And eve~y one that hath this hope in him sanctifieth hims'elt~ as he also is holy. 4 Every one 
that comnutteth sin, committeth also iniquity: a~nd sin is iniquity. 5 And you know thnt lie ap
p~ared to take away our sins: and sin b him there is none. 6 Every one that nbideth in him, 
s1nneth not: and every one that sinneth, hath not seen him, nor known him. 7 Little children, 
let no man seduce you. Ife that doth justice, is just: even as he also is just. · 8 He that com· 
n1itteth sit:t, is of the Devil: because the Devil smneth from the begiiming. For this, appeared 
the Son of God, that he might dissolve the works of the Devil. 9 Every one that is born of God3 
committeth not sin: because his seed abideth in him, and he cannot sin, because he is born ot 
God.. 10 In this are the ·children of God manifested, and the children of the Devil. Every one 
that Is not just, is not of God, and he that loveth not his brother. 11 Be.cause this is the annun· 
ciation, which you have heard from the beginning, That you Jove one another. 12 Not as Cain, 
who was of the wicked, and killed his brolher. And for what cause killed he him 1 Because 
his works were wicked : but his brother's just. 13 Marvel not brethren, if the world hate you. 
14 \Ve know that we nre tran~lated from death to life, because we love the brethren. He that 
loveth not, abideth not in death. 15 Whosoever hateth his brother: is a murderer. And you 
know thnt no murderer hath life everlasting abiding in himself: 16 In this we have known the 
charity of God, because he hath yielded his life for us: and we ought to yield our lives for the 
brethren. 17 He that shall have the substance of the world, and shall see his brother have 
need, and shall shut his bowels from him: how doth the charity of God abide in him? 18 My 
little children, let us not love in word, nor in tongue, but in deed and in truth. 19 In this we 
know that we nre of the truth : and in his sight we shall persuade our hearts. 20 For -if our 
~~art do reprehend us: God is greater than onr ~eart, and knoweth nll things. 21 My dearestl 
lt our heart do not reprehend us, we have confidence toward God. 22 And whatsoever we shal 
ask, we shall receive of him: because we keep his commandments, and do those things which 
are pleasing before. him. 23 And (his is his commandment, that we believe in the name of his 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. Sanctifoth himself. This teacheth us 

that man sanctifietl1 himself by his free· will 
working to~ether with God's grace. Augus-
tine upon th1s J!ID.cew . 

ver. 4. Sin '-' .iniJ[uity. Iniquity is not taken 
here for wickedness, as it is commonly used 
both in Latin and in. our language, as it is plain 
by the.. Greek word aJiopta, signifying nothing 
else but a swerving br declining from the 
straight line of the law of God or nature. So 
that tbe Apostle meanetb, that every sin is an 
obliquity or defect irom the rule of the lnw.: 
but not contrary, that every such swe"ing_from 
the law,·should be properly a sin, as the Here
tics rlo untruly gad1er, to prove that concupis
cence remaining after Baptism is a very sin, 
though we never give our consent unto it. And 
ti1ough in the 5th chapter following ver. 17. the 
Apostle torn the speech, affirming every ini
quity to be a· sin, yet there the Greek word is 
not the same as before, avopta, but aoucta, by 
which it is plain, that there he meaneth by 
utiquity, man's actual and proper transgression 
which must nt'eds be a 8in. Augustine, cont. 
Jul-ian. lib. 5. c. 3. Ambrose, lw. de Apologia, 
DatJid. c. 13. 

ver. 6. Sinneth not. Jovini an and Pelagius 
falsely, as Heretics use to do, argued upon 
these words, and those that follow verse 9 : the 
one, that the Baptized could sin no more : the 
other, that no man being or remaining just 
could sin. But among many good senses given 

CHAPTER 3. . . 
of this place, this seemeth most agreeable, 
that the Apostle should say that mortal sin 
doth not consist together with the grace of 
God, and therefore cannot be committed by a 
man continuing the son of God, and so is the 
like speech in the 9th verse following to 
be taken. Hierome, lib. 2. cont. .JQvV•ionufn, 
cap. I. · 

ver. 7. He that doth justice. He doth incul
cate this often, that man's true justice or 
righteousness consisteth in doing or work
ing justice, and that so he is just, and biddeth 
them not to be seduced by heretics in this 
point. · 

ver. 8. Sinneth.from tAebeginning. The devil 
was created holy and in grace, and not in sin: 
but he fell of his· own free will from God. 
Therefore these words,from ihe beginning, may 
be interpreted thus, from the b~inning of sin, 
and so the Apostle will say, The devil com
mitted the first sin. Augustine, lib. 11. de Civ. 
Dei. c. 15. expoundeth 1t. The most simple 
meaning seemeth to be, that he sinned from 
the begmning of the world, not taking the be· 
ginning prec1sely for the first instant or mo
ment, of the creation, but straight upon the be· 
ginning, as it must needs also be tnken in 
John's Gospel, c 8. 44. 

ver. 22. We shaU receive, became. Let the 
Protestants be ashamed to say, that we ohtain 
all of God by only .faith, the A_postle here attri
buting it to the keeping of God's com~and-
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eon Jzsus Christ: and love one another, as he hath/iven commandment unto us. 24 And be 
that keepeth his commandments, abideth in him, an he in him. And in this we know that he 
abideth m us, by the Spirit which he hath given us. 

CHAfTER IV. 
We fiiiJY not believe aU that boast of the spirit, but trg tJaem, whether they tmch tAe CatJwlic artit:'ll6 

of faiJJa, namelg the incarnatim• of ChrtSt : whether tllri.r doctrine be not worldly, a11d thetMelvu dii
Obedient hearera of tl..e A~tle8. 7 lfe mut lotJe one another, cor~ng the e.z:ceedi~ lotJe of God ia 
~ending hi.J Son to auve us. 17 An argument of perfect charitg il, if we have notlu.ng in uur cma
•~nce to fear in the day of judgmJm.t. 1~ A1Ad an argument IJ&at we love God u, if we looe CJIII' 
brethren. - - · 

1 My dearest, believe not every spirit, but prove the spirits if they be of God: because many false 
prophets are gone out into the world. 21n this is the spirit of God known, every spirit that confess
eth J&sus Christ to hav·e come in flesh, is of God 1 3 And every spirit thatdissolveth Jxsus, is 
not of God l and this is Antichrist, of whom you have heard that he cometh, and now he is in the 
world. 4 You of God, little children, and have overcome him, because greater is he that is in yoa 

ANNOTATIONS. 

ments. Note here also that God's command
ments are not impossible to be kept, but were 
then, and are now observed of good men. 

ver. 23. Love oae another. Lest any man 

CHAF1'ER 3. 
should think the words next before, only faith 
in Christ to be commanded or to please God, 
he addeth to faith. the commandnient of cha
rity or love of our neighbour. 

ANNOTATINOS. CHAPTER. 4. 
ver. r. Believe not etJery spirit. 1'hat is, Re- rest to be of the Devil, or to be counted the 

ceive not every doctrine of such as boast them- spirit of Antichrist. Which spirit of Anti· 
selves to have the spirit. For there be many christ, he saith, was come even then, and is 
false prophets, that 1s to say, Heretics, which no doubt much more now in all Heretics, all be 
shall go out of the Church, and challenge the precursors of that great Antichrist which shall 
s:pirir, and vaunt of God's word, Scripture, and come towards the latter end. 
Gospel which indeed be seducers. ver. 3. That di.uolvetA. To dissolve, loose, 

ver. 1. Prove the ~piriu. It is not meant by or separate JEsus asunder, was proper to all 
this place, as the Protestants would have it, those old Heretics that taught either against 
that every particular person should of himself his divinity or humanity, or the unity of his 
examine, try, or jl\dge who is a true or false p~rsorl, being of two natures, as Cerinthus, 
doctor, and which is true or false doctrine. Ebion, Nestorius, Eutyches, Manes or Mani
But the Apostle here would every one to dis- cheus, Cerdon, Apelles, Apollinaris, and the 
cern these diversities of spirits, by taking like. And this is one place by which we may 
knowledge of them to whom God hath l{iven see that the common Greek copies be not ever 
the gift of discerning spirits and doctnnes, authentical, and that our old approved transla
which Paul expressly sai th is given but to tion may not always be examined by the Greek 
some, and not to every one, 1 Cor. 12. and by that now is, whicli the Protestants only follow~ 
obeying the Church of God, to whom Christ but that it is to be presupposed, when our old 
hath given the Spirit Qf truth. And this is only Latin text diff~reth plainly from the Gree~ 
the sure way to prove the spirits and doctrines that in old time either all, or the more approved 
of these days. And all they that would bring i Greek reading was otherwise, and tliat often 
us from our pastors and the Church's judg- the said Greek was corrupted then, or since 
ment, to our own private trial,' seeking nothing by Heretics, or otherwise. For of the Greeks, 
else but to drive us to miserable uncertainty in Irene us, Lib. 3. oap. 18: among the Latin fa
all our belief, as Calvin doth, who upon this thers Augustine, tract 6. in jiu. Leo, qUI. 10. 
}!lace saith, that private men may examine the cap. 5, and venerable Bede did read as we do1 General Council's doctrines. and this reading maketh more against the said. 

ver. 2. Every spirit t.Jaat confe881!1A. The Apos- Heretics, than that which the common Greek 
tle speaketh according to that time, and for that now hath, to wit, every qnrjt t1aat cor&(UIIdla Rot 
part of Christian doctrine which then was spe- Christ to 1wtJe r.ume ia tM flah. il aot of God, which 
cially to be confessed, taught, and maintained is also in effect said before verse 2. And that 
~ainst certain wicked Heretics, Cerinthus, therefore it was corrupted and altered bf He
Ehion, and the like, that taught wickedly retics, see the words of Socrates alao a Greek 
~ainst the person and natures of Christ Jacsus. writer, ver_y agreeable to this purpose. Neato
The .'\postle therefore giveth the faithful peo: riu.s, s~ith he, ~'IK eloquent 1nt ~ure, which is 
~le tlus token to know the true teachers of often tn IIeretlcs, acrounteJ lnnueV" therefore 
those days from the false. Not that this mark. learned, and disdained to •tudy the old tnlerpreten, 
would serve for. all times, or in case of all counting hi71Ulelf better than them all: being_ ~ 
other false doctrines, but that it was then a rant that in John's CatJaolic~fle the old Greek, 
necessary note. As if a good Catholic writer, c_lp_iea had, EVERY ONE THAT DISSOL
pastor, or parents would wam all theirs now VETH J,esu, IS NOT OF GOD. So eaith he, 
m these da_ys, to give ear only to such teacher, adding moreover that such as would separate 
as acknowledge Christ our Saviour to be really the divinity from the dispensatio:t of Christ's 
present, and sacrificed in the B. Mass, and that humanitr, took out of the old copies this sense, 
iill such are true preachers and of God, the for which the old expositors noted that the10 
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thnn he that is in the world. 5 They are of the world: therefore of the world they speak, 
and the w·orld heareth them. 6 We are of God. He that knoweth God heareth us: he that is 
not of God, heareth us not, in this we know the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error. 7 My 
dearest, let us love one another: because charity 1s of God. And every one that }oveth is born 
of God, and knoweth God. 8 He that loveth not, knoweth not God, because God is charity. 
~ In this hath the cha1ity of God appeared in us, because God hath sent his only begotten Soli 
into the world, that we may live by him. 10 In this is charity: not as though we have laved 
~~m, but because he hath loved us, and sent his son a prophiauon for our sins. II My dearest. 
't God hath so loved us: we also ought to love one another. 12 God no man hath seen at any 
tirne. If we love one another, God abideth in us, and his charity in us is perfited. 13 In 
this we know that we abide in him, and he in us: because he of his Spirit hath given ·to us. 
14 And we have seen and do testif)', that the Father hath sent his Son the Saviour of the world. 
15 Whosoever shall confess that .JEsus is the Son of God, God abideth in him, and he in God. 
16 And we have known and have believed the charity, which God hath in us. God is Charity: and 
he that abideth in chat'ity, abideth in God, and God in him. 17 In this is charity perfited with 
us, that we may have confidence in the day ofjud&"ment: because as he is, we also are in the 
world. 18 Fear is not in charitv: but pertect chanty casteth out fear. because fear hath pain
fulness, and he that fear~th, is not perfect in charity. 19. Let us therefore' love God, because 
God first hath loved us. 20 If any man shall say, that I love God : and hateth his brother, 
he is 8 liar. For h'e thnt loveth not his brother whom he seeth : God whom he seeth not, how 
can he love 1 21 And this commandment we have from God: that he which loveth God, love 
also his brother. 

CHAPTER V. 
They that love God, must love his natural son JEsus, and his sons by adoption, and keep his cnm

man.dments, wll.ich to the regenerate are ligltt, 4 Bttt not unless they co11tinue in the Catholic· 
faith, namely of this article, that JEsus is tl1e Son of God, aud therefore able to Give us life ever
lasting, 14 and all our petitions, 16 and m'r prayers for aU our brethren tltal sm. not unto death, 
d!Jing in their mortal sins by impenitence. Last of all he warneth them not to communic(lle tLith 
Ido~. . . 
1 Whosoever believeth that JEsus is Christ, inborn of God. And every one that loveth him 

which begat: loveth him also that was born of him. 2 In this we know that we love the children 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 4. 
which would loose JEsus, had .corrupted this mistrust, or fear of hell and damnation. Which 
Epistle. Tripar, lib. 12. c. 4. is most evidently against the Scriptures, com-

ver. 6 .. In this we know. This is the most sure mending every where unto us the awe and 
and general mark to know the true spirits and fear of God and his judgments. Fear him, saith 
prophets from the false: that those which be our Saviour, ~latt. 10, that ca1' ca..lft bod!J antl 
of God, will hear and obey their Apostles and soul into hell. And Psal. 118, Pierce my flesh 
lawful pastors succeeding the Apostles, and with jear. Which fear of God's judgments 
subtnit themselv'es to the Church of God: the caused Paul, and all good men to chastise their 
other, that be not of God, will not hear either bodies, lest they should be reprobate and 
A~ostle, Pastor, or Church, but be their own damned .. And the wise man for. this cause af
juagcs. firmeth hnR to be happy, that u ever fearful. 

ver. 17. That 1L'e may have confidence. Confi·r And holy Job ~aith, I feared all my worb. And 
dence called in Latin Fidur.ia, is neither all the Apostle, lVith fear and trnnbling work out 
one with faith, nor a persuasion infallible that your salvation. Which kind of fear is even in 
maketh a n1an no less secure and certain of his the justest men and most full of charity con
sal vat~ on, than of the things that we are bound si~~in~ """:ell with the sa.m~ virtue, and is c~tlled 
to beheve, as the Protestants falsely teach: but Ftlmlts tzmor~ because 1t Is su·ch as the good 
it is only a hope well corroborated, confirmed, child ought to have toward his father. 
and strengthened upon the I?romises and grace Bn~ there _is a ~in~ of fear ":hich standeth 
of God, and.the pnrty's !llents. And the words 1 not with. chanty, and IS clean agam~t hope also, 
both tollowmg und g_omg before, prove also 1 !hat w!nch b~mgeth sue~ p_erplexJty and anx
evidently against the Protestants, that our con- 1ety of conscience, that It mduceth a man to 
fidP-nce and hope in the day of judgment de- mistrust or despair of God's mercies. That 
pendeth not. only u_pon our appr~hension of servile _fea_r also which maketh a man often to 
Christ's ments by faith, or upon his grace and 1 leave smnmg and to do the external works of 
n1ercy, bt~t also upo_n ·our conformity to Christ 

1 

justice, ~ot for any love or d~light he hat~ in • 
in thts life, in c_harHY. and good works.. And God or ~1s laws, ~u~ o~Jy for fear of damnauon, 
that is the doctrme ot Pet~r when he said, La-

1 
though It be not 11l m 1tself, but very profitable, 

bonr. that lnJ {!_On~ u,yrkR ynu~ 1flay mak~ sure yoztr as t~at which helpet~ towarq the l.ove of Go~, 
vocati&n and. electwn, ami Paul's meamng, :whe_n ye~ It standeth not with chnr1ty neither, but IS 
he said, I have fought a !nod fight, tht>re ts lazd dal·ly more and more lesseneci, and at length 
11p for me, a croWn. q( jlMltce., v,·hen our Lord will quite driven out by charity. Of these kinds of 
re.,ider to me in that day, a just jwke. 

1 

fears then the Apostle 8peaketh, and, a~ some 
ver. 18. Fe,!r i.or not' in. clw.ri_ty. '"The ll~retics expound_, of th~ fear of men also, of ~hich 

very talsely nnder~tand thts place so, that 
1 

our Sav1our satth, Fear not them that lrilJ cAe 
Christian godly men ought to have no doubt, body. 
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of God, when as we love God, and keep his commandments. 3 For this is the charity of God, 
that we keep his commandments: and his commandments are not heavy. 4 Because all that 
ia born of God, overcometh the world, and this is the victory which overcometh the world, our 
faith. 5 \Vho is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that JEsus is the Son of 
Gud 1 6 This is he that came by water and blood JEsus Christ: not in water only, but in water 
and blaod~ And it is the Spirit which testifieth, that Christ is the truth. 7 For there be three 
which give testimony in heaven, the Father. the \Vord, and tl:.e Holy Ghost; and these three be 
one. to; And there be three which give testimony in earth: the Spirit, water, and blood, and 
these three be one. 9 If we receive the testimony of men, the testimony of God is greater, 
because this is the testimony of God which is greater, that he hath testified of his Son. 10 He 
thal believeth in the Son of God, hath the testimony of God in himself. He that believeth not 
the Son, maketh him a liar: because he believeth not in the testimony which God hath testified 
of his Sun. 11 And this is the testimony, 'that God hath given us hfe everlasting. And this 
life is in his Son. 12 He that hath the Son, hath life: he that hath not the Son of God, hath 
not litP.. 13 These things I write to you, that you may know that you have eternal lit~ which 
believe in the name of the Son of God. 14 And this 1s the confidence which we have toward 
him: that, whatsoever we shall ask according to his will, he heareth us. 15 And we know 
that he heuretn us whatsoever we shall ask: we know that we have the petitions which were
quest of him. 16 He that knoweth his brother to sin a sin not to death, let him ask, and life shall 
be given him, sinning nQt to death. There is a sin to death: for that I say not that any man 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 5. 
ver. 3 His commandments are nollteavg. How in deadly sin: and contrariwise in manner dis

can the Protestants say that God's Command- suading and discouraging us from praying for 
rnents cannot possibly be fulfilled or kept in such as continued in wickedness even to their 
this life, seeing the Apostle saith, .they be not 1 lives' end. Augustine settethdown theChurch's 
llelwy: and Christ saith, his ycke is sweet, and 1 practise agreeable to the Apostle's mean
his bv.rde.rt ligltt? Augustine de ~~fectione mg, lib. 21. cap. 24. De Civit Dei. If there be 
ju titia, c. 10. The heretics in favour of any, saith he, that persist till death in impenitence 
their tores.Lid error, rather translate, His Com- oflleart, ooth the Church now pray for them, tJw.t 
'lll".lndment& are not grievous : than, are not iff, for tke souls of them tltat so are ~rted ? And 
heavy. . due is the cause that- Concilium BrachareTUe 

ver. 1. Three which give testimony. An ex.. pri.mum, cap. 34. forbideth to pray for such: as 
press place ior the distinction of three persons, die in desperation, or kill themselves : and the 
and the unity of nature and essence in the reason, why the Church forbeareth to pray for 
bles:;ed Trinity: against the Arians and other Heretics that die in their heresy, or ~paintain 
like Heretics, who have in divers ages found I heresy unto death, and by their death.· 
themselves so pressed with th~se plain Scrip- I And that the place is most properly or only 
tures, that they have, as it is thought, altered meant of praying for the ~departed, this con· 
and corrupted the text both in Greek and Latin vinceth, that neither the Church nor any man 
many ways: even as the Protestants handle is dehorted here from pra~g for any sinner 
those texts that make against them. .But be-j y~t living, nor for the remission of any sin in 
cause we arc not now troubled with Arianism I this life: all sins, of what sort soever, being 
so much as with Calvinism, we need not pard~nable, so long as the committers of them 
sta;1d upon the variety of reading or exposi- be in case and state to repent : as they be, so 
tion& of this passage. Hierome in his F,pistle long as they be in this world. And we see 
l!_ut before the seven Canonical or Catholic that the Church prayeth, and is often heard1 
Epistles. for Heretics, Jews, Turks,· Apostates, anfl 

Yer. 16. A sin to death. A sin to death is what other Infidels or ill men soever duri~ 
nnother thi:1g than a mortal sin: for it is that their lives. And it is great blasphemy that the 
mortal sin only. whereof a·man is never peni- Calvinists utter upon this place: to wit, that 
tent before his death~ or in which he continu· Apostacy and certain other sins of the repro
eth till de1th, and dieth in it. I affirm, saith bate, cannot be forgiven at all in this life. 
Augustine de correp. and grat. cap. 12. that a Which they hold, only to avoid the sequel of 
sin to death i.s to leave faith WQTking by charity 'Qraying for the deaa, upon these words of 
even till death.. So .likewisA in the words be- I John, besides that they must take upon them 
fore, a :cin, not. to death, is not that which ~e ; presumptuously, to know and dis~m of God's 
e:tll a vemal sm, but any that a ·man commlt- 1 secrets, who be reprobate, and who be not, 

• teth and co,tinueth not therein till death. and according to that pray for some, and not 
ver. 16. For that I say no"l. lf the sin to death for othersome, all wh1ch is.most wicked and 

whereof h ~ speaketh, be the sin wherein a absurd presumption. 
man dieth without repentance, according to As for their allegation, that Jeremy the 
Augustine'~ words, before rehearsed : then the Prophet was forbidden to pray for the Jews, 
prayer which he speRketh of, must needs be and warned that he should not be heard, Cap. 
prayer for the dead, because he spcaketh of 7. II. 14. there is great difference, first, he had 
praying, or not praying, for them that died in a revelation by the words of God, that they 
deadly sin, e"horting us to pray, and encou- would continue in their wickedness, as we 
!'aging us to do it with confidence to be heard, have not of any certain ~erson, where.of John 
if we pray, for them that departed this life not here epeaketb: secondly, Jeremy waa no& 
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ask. 17 All iniquity, is sin. And there is a sin to death. 18 We ktlow that every one which 
is born of God, sinneth not : but the generation of God preserveth him, and the wicked one 
toucheth him not. 19 We know that we are ot God, and the whole world is set io wickedness. 
20 And we know that the Son of God cometh: and he hath givt!n us Wlderstanding, that we 
may know the true God, and may be in his true Son. This is the true God, and We everlast• 
ing. 21 ~Iy little children, keep yourselves from Idols. Amen. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 5. 
forbidden to pray for the remission of their so indeed, and not idols Which convincetb, 
sins, nor had denial to be heard therein for that the Heretics be false and corrupt transla· 
any man's particular 'Case whereof the Apos- tors in this llace, aad other the like, confound· 
tie here sptaketh : but he was told that they ing_ these two words, as if they were all one. 
should not escape the temporal punishment anc.l ~ut as for ~he having of. images or por· 
aftliction which he had designed tor them, and trans ot holy thmgs, not only m private houses, 
thal he would not hear him therein. but also in Churches, God himself doth war-

ver ... 21 .Ji'run,Jdollf. It is so known a treachery rant us, who commanded e\·en the Jewe 
of Heretics to tr&nslate Idola Images, as here themselves,. a people most prone to idolatry{ 
and in a nlimbel" of ploces, spec1ally in the and that atter he had given them a specia 
English Bible printed the year 1562, that we precept of not having, making, or worship
need not much to stand upon it. As this also I ping of idols, to make the amages of AJl.. 
is seen to all the world, that they do it of pur- gels, the· Cherubins, and that in the sovereign 
pose to seduce the poor ignorant people, and to holiestjlace of adoration that was in the Tern• 
make thern think, that whatsoever in the Scrip- pie, an about the Ark, ·yea and in respect of 
tures is spoken against the Idols of tile Gen· which sacred ima1es partly, they did, as Hie· 
tiles, which the Prophet calleth Sinwlacra Gera- rome saith, eput. 11. cap. 3. so great reverence 
tiu1n, is meant of picture~;, encred images, and to the holy place called Sa1wta Banctonlm. H 
holy 1nemories of Christ and his Saints. Against they then were warranted and commanded to 
such seducers, the second sacr~d Council of make,ond have in so great reverence the images 
Nice, called the seventh Synod, decreeth thus, of mere spirits or Angels, whose natural shape 
Act. 4. Pag. 122. Quicunque 1e1•tentitu ID.crce could not be expressed : how much more may 
~cripturtB de ldolis,. colltra wnerandtu imaginu we Christians have and reverence the images 
addru;unt, a11alhema. Qui venera1ulD• i.mt.y,Tinu of Christ, his blessed mother, the Apostles and 
idoiD appellant, a11.all.ehta. Qui dicunt quod other Saints, being men, whose sh~e may be 
Cluutiani adorant ifna8inu ut. l.Jeo8, anathema; expressed 1 So doth the said Nicene Council 
that is, Allathema ... to. all t/,em t~t bring the '.en- argue against the ~ere tics, which at that time. 
tence oftlae Aoly ~cnpture toudung Idols, agauut were the adversarres of Images. 
the venerable Images; Anathema to them tlud c.·aU And note here, that eight hundred years ago, 
tile uenerable lfllllgelC; ldols, A1tatl1tma to them that they were straight counted Heretics that began 
~~ay,_ Cltri..fCti.afUI at~An-e inuJge1 U& Godl. to speak against images, and that Council was 

Now in their later translations, the Heretics culled purposely for them, and condemned them 
perceiving that the world seeing their unhonest for Heretics, and confirmed the former an
dealing, corrected themselves tn some placetJ, cient reverence and use of sacred images, 
and in this place have put Idolt, in the text: which began eYen in our Saviour's time or 
but to give the people a watchword that the little after, when good teligious folks for love 
Churcli's images are to be comprised in the and reverence made his amage, namely, the 
word7 Itl.oU, they have pur. images, in the mar- woman that he healed of die blood:y fiu.x : 
gin. But concerning this matter, it is most which image also was approved by muacles, 
evident that neither every idol is an image, nor as Ecclesiastical history telleth, and namely 
every image an idol : ana that howsoever the Eusebius, Eccl. hilt. lib. 7. Cf9J· 14. who also wit· 
origin or etymology of the word, I dol, may be nesseth that the images ofPeter and Paul were 
takeo -in the Greek, ret both the words and the in his days, as _you may see also in Au~stine, 
things be in truth and by the use of all tongues, lib. de concen1. Ewngelut. cap. 10. that dieir pic
far differing. The great Dragon that the Ba- tures commonly stood t~ether in Rome, even 
bylonians aaored, IJan~ 14, was an ldol, but not as at this day. Of our Lady's image see Gre
an Image: the Cherubins in Solomon's Tern- gory, lib. 7. epi8t 5. indict. 2. ad Jan'IUJI'. and epUt. 
~le ~"'ere images, but not idols, and the face of 53. In whom also Ub. 7. epilt. 109. you may 
the Queen in her coin or elsewhere, as Cesar's see the true use of images, and that they are 
face u~o tho coi~ that Christ called f~r, is an the books o~ the unlearned, and that th~ people 
image, but no.t an tdol : and the Heretics dare ought to be matructcd and taught the n_ght use 
not translate that text of Scripture thus. Who.e of them, even as at this day good Catholic 
Idol u tAi• n.~ICI"iptima 1 nor call the Queen's folks do use them to help and mcrease their 
imag~ the idol of the Queen: nor Christ, the devotion, in all Catholic Churches: rea the 
idol of his Father: nor woman, the idol of the Lutherans themselves receive them stlll. Da-
man : oor man, the idol of God. all which m.· [ mascene wrote three books in defence of sacred 
Scripture be named imagea Cor all that, and be images against the aforesaid Heretics. 
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TliE SECO.SD EPIS'fLE OF JOl-IN 1,l·IE APOSTLE. 

He commemleth the Lady ancllter sornr jM continuing in the old faith, bUldifl{! tlzem so to du herca/ln' 
allo, lal theglo&e the reward of tlu:ir works i" tiLe day of )udg1. • :Itt: a~&~J. to love ike tnte believer&, bul 
with Heretics to /&ave 110 S()(:ielY.: e.rpre&sing t!l.,o the jHJutlB tltett in coJtlroversy. 
1 The Senior to the Lady Elect and her childr~n whom I love in truih, and not I only, but 

also all that have known the truLh, ~ For the truth which abide1h in us, and shall be with us 
forever. 3 Grace bu with yon, mercy, peace from God the .Father, and from Christ J&sus the 
Son of the lt'~tther in truth, aud charity. 4 I was exceeding glad,· because I have tound of thy 
children walking in truth, as we huve received COUlmandmcut of the }"'ather. 5 And now I 
beseech thee Lady, not as writing n new comn1andment to thee, but that which we have had 
from the beginning, that we love one anothec. 6 And this is charity, that we walk according 
to his commandments. For this is the commandment, that os you have heard from the begiu
ning, you walk in t~e ~ame: 7 Hecou~e many sedu~e~s are gone out into the .wo~ld, which do 
not confess JEsus Chnst to have come mto ftesh: th1s Js a seducer and an A.nuchnst. 8 Look. 
to _yourselves, thaLfou lose not the things which you have wrought: but that you may receive 
a full reward. 9 Every one that revoltetb, and persisteth not in the doctrine of Christ: hath 
not God. He that persisteth in the doctrine : the same hath both the Father, and the Son. 10 
If any man come to you, and bring not this doctrine: receive him not into the house, nor say, 
God ~ave you., unto htm. 11 For he that saith unto him, God save you, communicateth with h1s 
wicked \\;orks. 12 Having more things to write unto you, I would not by paper and ink : for I 
hoP.e that I shall.be with you! and speiik mouth to mouth: that your joy n1ay be full. 13 The 
children of thy sister elect salute thee. · 

ANNOTATIONS. 

ver.-5. Fron& tke beginning. This ie the rule fairs, to salute them, to eat and speak with 
of a Christian Catholic man, to walk in that them, and the Church, by decree ot' Council, 
faith and worship of God which he hath re- tor the more quietness of timorous consciences 
ceived froni the beginning. Which is, that provideth, that they incur not exconununication 
which we now call according to the Scriptures, or other censures tor communicating in worldly 
tM tradition of the Apo&tlu: that which is come affairs with any in this kind, except they be by 
to us from inan to man, fi·om Bishop to Bishop, name excommunicated or declared to be here
and so from the Apostles.· So shall a faithful tics : yet even in worldly conversation and se· 
man avoid seducers, thu.t rise up in every age, cular acts of our life, we must avoid them as 
teaching new doctrine. much as we may, because their familiarity is 

ver. 8. Reward. Reward for keeping fast many ways contagious and noi8ome to gOod 
the Catholic faith. men, namelv, to tile simple: but in matters of 

ver. 9. Rno/leth. To go back or revolt from religion, in praying, reading their books, hear· 
the received truth and doctrine Aposlolical is ing their sermons, presence at their service, 
damnation. , partaking of their Sacraments, and all other 

ver. 10. ThiA doctrine. The Apostles, and commumcating with them in spiritual things, 
true Pastors are their lawful succes~ors, and it is a grent damnable sin to deal with them. 
theChurch of God in holy Council, use to set ver. 10. Nor &ay, God save you. Irene. lib. 3. c. 
down the true doctrine in those points. Which 3. reporteth a notable story of this holy AP>s
heretics call into controversy. ~hich being !le to.uchin* this point, out.ofP.olycarpus, which 
once done and declared to the faithful, they 1s this. 7 ~'ere be some, sauh ne, tlwt llcme laeard 
need no other mark or description to know a Po(tJcarpus MJg, that when John the disciple of our 
heretic or false teacher by, but that he cometh Lord wa.~ ~oiug to EphelfUI, into a bath, to wad 
with another doctrine than that which is set hwz.lelf, and saw Cerinthru· the heretic within tAe 
down to them. Neither can the Heretics ttame lte suddenly skiJ!l out, Bayi~ tAat lte_fmretl 
shifi themselves, as now~a-days they would do, lest tlze bat/, shoubljaU, becau&e Cerintluu the eu
saying, 0 let us first- be proved Heretics by the mv of lite truth was within. So saith he of John, 
Scriptures, let them define a Heretic. No, arid ndtleth also a like worthy example of Poly
this is not the Apostle's rule. J\·lany a good carpus himself. who on a time meeting l\lareiv.a 
honest shepherd Knoweth a wolt~ that cannot the Heretic, and the said l\Iarcion calling upon 
define him: but the Apostle snith, If he ,bring him, and asking_'him whether he knew hi !II 

not this set doctrine, he is a seducer. So hoJy not: Yes, quoth Polycnrpus, Jlc,ow tl1~ for .~·a· 
Church saith now, Christ is really in the B. tan's son and heir. So great fear, saith Jrencus, 
Sacrament, under form of bread and wine, &c. had the Apostles and their Disciples to communi
If therefore he bring not this doctrine, he is a cate in word only, with Bud& cu ~ adrJterers or 
seducer, and a Heretic, and we must avoid corrupters of the trutla: a.• Paul olso ~ 
him, whether in his own definitions and when he said, a man that is a Ht!r,.tic, aftn- tile 
cenaures he seemeth to. himself a-Heretic or first and se.cond admonition atoid. If ihen, tO' 
no. speak with them or salute them, is so earnestly 
- ver. 10. Receive hi111 not. Though in such to be avoided according to this Apostle•s ex
times and plnces where the community or most ample and doc"trine: whnt a sin is it to fiat
part be infected, necessity often torceth the ter them, to serve them, to 1narry with them, 
faithful to converse wilil such in worldly af- and so forth 1 



JUDE. 

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF JOHN TilE APOSTLE. 

& ~ Gaiu, for continuing in the tndlt, aftd for ~ing or 8Ufcouring true prt;achrr, 
9 noiii&M l)iotrepufor the contrary, a11d prdisi7ll{ Demitritu. . 
1 The Senior to Gaius the dearest, whom 1 love in truth. 2 My dearest, concerning all 

things I n1ake my prayer that thou proceed prosperously, and fare well, as thy soul doth pros
peruusly. 3 I was exceeding glad when the brethren came, and gave testimony to -thy truth 
even as thou walkeet in truth. 4 Greater thank have I not of them than that I may hear my . 
children do walk in truth. 5 My dearest, thou dost faithful1y whatsoever thou workest on 
the brethren, and that upon strangers. 6 They have rendered testimony to thy charity in the 
si&!It of the Church; whom, thou shalt do well, bringing on their way in manner worthy of God. 
? r or, tor his name t.lid they depart, taking nothing of the Gentiles. 8 We therefore ought to 
receive such: that we may be coadjutors of the Lruth. 9 I had written perhaps to the Church: 
but he .t~at loveth to ~ear prin:tacy .among the~, Diotrepes dot~ not re~e_ive u~. 10 For t.his 
cause, It I t:ome, I Will advertise h1s worka whtch he doth : w1th mahc1ous words ·chotttng 
against us, n.nd as thou.gh these thi.ngs suffice him not: nei~er himself doth receive the brethren, 
and them that do receive he prohtbtteth, and casteth out ot the Church. 11 My dearest, do not 
imitate evil, but thnt which is good. He that doth well, is of God: he that doth ill, hath not 
seen God. 1~ 1'o Demetrius testimony is given of all, and of the truth itself~ yea and we give 
testimony : nnd thou knowest that our tesumony is true. 13 I had many things to write unto 
thee: but I would not by ink and _pen write to thee. 14 But I hope tortliwith to see thee, and 
we will speak mouth to n1outh. Peace be to thee. The friends ~:~alute thee. Salute the friends 
by naane. · 

THE ARGUMENT OF THE EPISTLE OF JUDE. 

In the Gospel these are called Frairei J~ru, the brdhrm of JU1U: James and Joseph, and 
Simon, and Jude. Their father is culled Alpheus, where Jamea is termed, Jumetl of Alphnu: 
and their mother, Maria Jacobi minoris, Mary the mother of Jamu the y_uu:nger and of JOileph. 
Which Mary in another _place being called Mario CleopluB, we perceive their father was named 
both Alpheus and also Cleophas. And that this Cleophas was brother to Joseph our Lady's 
husband. Hegesippus telJeth us, Therefore because-Joseph was called thE' father of Christ, his 
brothers' children were called the brethren, that ic, according to the custom of the Scripture 
also, the kinsmen of onr Lord: and not because they were the children of Jos£>ph himself 
by another wile, much lef'l!l, as Helvidius the heretic did blaspheme, by our B. Lady the 
perpetual virgin Mary. Howbeit some good authors soy, that their mother Mary wns the 
natural sister of our Lady, and that theretore they are called, Fratru Domini, tlte bretltren of 
Ollr Lord. 

Howsoever that be, three of them are rE'!ckoned among the twelve Apostles, James, and Simon 
Cannncu~, and Jude. Y ~a and that they were somewhat more than Apostles, though less than 
Peter, Paul sianifieth, where lae saith s;·eaking of himself and Barnabas: A. also the utlter A~ 
tlu, ond-tl..e brethren of our Lord, and CPphos, 1 Cor. 9. . 

And as Luke calleth this Jude, Jude of Jo111.U, so he calleth himself in this Epistle of his, Jud£ 
t1ae kl'ront of Juus Cltriltf, and the brother of J0'111R.s, Matthew and Mark doth call him ThadJleus, 
as Lebherls also in the Greek. His feast and Q.is brother Simon's together, the Church keepeth 
Oct. 28, called Simon a11d Jude'1 day. · 

His ~pisrle is an Invective nguinst nil heretics, as it were a commentarl' of 2 Peter 2, and 
namely, as Au,rustine hath told us, a_gainst those, which misconstrued Paul's Epistles and held only 
faith, ':Vhom h{, c.alleth t~refore.Ll-fen that transfer or pervert t~egraceoj'God tntoriotou.~tnPss, v. 4.. 
exhortmg Cathohcs to be constant and unmoveable from their old fatth·, and to contend lor the 
keeping thereof; v. 3, and v. 20. For heretics, saith he, llq{regrate tJ.em.elvea from the Church. 
and from her fanh, v. 19. 

THE CATHOLIC EPISTLE OF JUDE THE APOSTLE. 

fie .uhortedt them to stand to thPir nlilfaith, showing them by ezampk, that it is tlamnohlt not to con
tmue and be constant : 8 im>eigldng again~t the lechery, blnsphemy_, apo11tacy, banyueti11r, of the 
heretic1. 14 A11d that their damnat;un u:as long foreteld. 17 Cotlwlic~ tllerejtrrc lo ·l1e un· 
mO'UtUlb., to· "Pf'OVI! the obstinat~, to recover aU 1101 dnperate, to cor~jirm the v;eak, a7td to live them.
lelvP-3 virttl.tiU3ly autl v,;fhout mortal sin, which hy GOlfs grace they may do. 
1 Jude the servant of .TEst)s Christ and brother of James: to'them that are in God the Father 

beloved, and in JE8US Christ preserved, and called. 2 Mercy to you, and peace and chRrity be 
accomplished. 3 ~ty dearest, taking all care to write unto you of your common salvation, I 
thought it necessnry to write unto you: beseeching you to contend for the faith once delivered 
to the saints. 4 Fur there are certoin men secretly entered in, which were long ago pre~cribed 
unto this judgment, impious, transferring the grace of our God into riotousness, ana denying \he 
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,10 JUDE. 

only Dommator, and our Lord Jzsus Christ. 5 But I will admonish you, thnt once know .atl 
things, that Jp:sus, eaving the peopl~ out of the land. of ~gy.pt, ~econdly d~~troyed.them whtc~ 
believed not. 6 Hut the Angels wJnch kept not then prtnclpahty, but forsook rheu own habt· 
tation : he hath reserved under darkness in eternal bonds unto the judgment of the great day .. 
1 As Sodom and Gomorrha and the cities adjoining in like manner having fornicated, and 
going atier other flesh, were made an example, sustaining the pain of eternal fire. · 8 In like 
manner these also defile the flesh and despise dominion, and blasphen1e mojesty. 9 When 
~lichael the Archangel, disputin~ with the devil, made altercation tor the bodf of ~loses: he 
d~rst not inter judgment of blaspnemy, but said, our Lord commnnd thee. 10 But t_hese, what 
things soever certes they nr~ ignorant of~ they blaspheme : and what things sot;ver nat\u'ally, 
as dumb beasts, lhey know, 1n those they are corrupted. 11 Wo unto them, whach have gone 
in the way of Cain: and with the error of Baalam, baye for a reward poured out themselves, 
and hnve perished in the contradiction of Core. · 12 These are in their banquets, spots, feasting 
to•Ycther without fear, feedin~ themselves, clouds without water, which are carried about of 
winds, tre.es of autumn, unfruitful, twice dead, plucked up by the roots. 13 Raging waves of 
the sea;toaming out their own confusions, wandering stars: Ito whom the storm of darkness is 
reserved for ever. l4 And of these prophesied Enoch, the seventh from Adam, snying, be
h:)ld our Lord is come in his holy thousands. 15 To do judgment against nll, and to reprove all 
the impious, of all the works of their impiety whereby they have done impiously, and of all ~he 
hard things which impious sinners have spoken agamst him. 16 These are murmurers, 1ull 
of complaints, _walking according to their own desire~, ar1d t~eir mouth spc~keth pride, admiring· 
persons for gam sake. 17 But you my dearest, be nuudful ot the words wluch have been spoken 
be tore by the Apostles of our Lord J.~:sus Christ. 18 Who told you, that in the last time shall 
come mockers, according to their own desires walking in impieties. 19 These are they which 
segregate themselves, sensual, having not the Spirit. 20 But you tny dearest, building your
selves upon our most holy faith, i"l the Holy Ghost praying. 21 Ke~p yourselves in the love of 
God, expecting the mercy of our Lord J.Esus Christ unto life everlasting. 22 And these certes 
reprove being judged : 23 But them save, pulling out of the fire. And another have mercy in 
fear: hating also that which is carnal, the spotted coat. 24 AnJ to him that is able to preserve 
you without sin, and to set you immaculate before the si.ght of his glory in exultation in the 
coming of our Lord JEsus Christ. 25 To the only God our Saviour by J:r.sus Christ our Lord 
be glory nnd ma-gnificence, empire and power b~tore nll worlds, and now and for all worlds 
evermore. Amen. 
-------------· -------------------------------

. . ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 8. De.']Jise dmn.ination. Such be here- 1.. And lnstly, by t~e resemblance they have 

tics that will nQt be subject to any superior, or with the ancient and notorious Schismatic 
that refuse to obey the laws. of Spiritual or Core, ancl his compnnions, who forsook the or· 
Temporal rulers, in which kind, specially in dinnry Priesthood appointed by God, and would 
bhlSJ>heming the supreme Spiritual rdagistrate, needs do sacrifice themselves without Ia wful 
the Protestants do pass. cullina. 

ver. 9. For the body of Moses. \Vhen, why, Sucl1 indeed be all Heretics, and such he all 
or how this altercation or combat was between their sacrnQlents, service, and offices in their 
ltlichael and the Devil about Moses' hody, no Church, as Core's were in his schisn1o.tical ta
man can declare, only this we see that many bcrnacles. And as pride was the cause of his 
truths and stories were kept in the mouths and revolting from the obedience of !\loses and 
hearts of the faithful, ~hat wore not written in Aaron his Priests and true Governors: so 1s 
Scriptures canonical, as this was among the intolerable pride the cause of all Heretics for
Jews. sakinu· their Jawfill Pnstors and Rulers, and 

ver. 10. They hlv.tpheme. He spenketh of namely, of forsaking Christ's own Vicar in 
H~retics, who beirlg ignorant in God's myste- earth, our true Aaron, as Bernard cnlleth. him ... 
ries and the di,•irt. doctrine of his Chu.rch, 

1 
De cmifid. lt.'b. 2. c. 8. To all such forsakers 

when they cannot reprove the things, then I the Apostle ·here gjveth the curso and Vee due 
thAy fall to exP-crations, irrisions, and blas- to .the. snid three, Cuin, Salaam, and Core, and 
phemies against the Priests, Church, and Sa- telleth them that the storrn of darkness and 
craments, and whatsoever is godlv. eternal damnation is_providPd for them: most 

ver. 11. Cain, J!alaam, Core. 'the Apostle lively describing all Heret1es, as in s01ne we to 
would have Heret1cs specially to be known by our wo have experience by their mnnners in 
the rcsemblnnce 'they have, first to Cain, in that our dnys, in all this passage to the end of the 
for envy that his brt)ther's service and sacri- epistles.. . 
fice was ~~cep~ed nnd his rejected, slew his ver. 19. These are ther1 which segregate them
satd brother, and was a fugitive from the face selves. The condition of Heretics in the latter 
and city of God, which is the Church. Se- days, that is, ever since Christ's time, not of 
condly, by their resemblance to Balaam: who these only of our f!ge. For there were many 
for money was induced to curse God's people, t.hat forsook God's Church and segre!Jafe-d them
as covetousness is common]y the cause that ttelves from the feJlowship of the fmthful e"en 
first maketh Heretics and false Prophet~, in the Primitive Church: that we may the lesa 
whereupon Augusthe saith, He i.t Hert~trc that marvel at these men segregating themselves, 
~"or temporul cc'!"':''()(lilie$' sa~e eil"er. coinefh or 1 a·1d going out from the resf into t~everal sects. 
followe.lh netDopuuon.s. Aug. lib. de llftl. creel. cap. which Augustine therefore calleth Segregatum.1 



APOCALYPSE. 411 

TIIE ARGUMEN1)0F THE Al'OCAL YPSE OF JOHN. 

That which the Old Testament foretold of Christ himself, the Apostle's could report the ful
fillin~ thereof in the New Testament, by the woy of a history, even from his Conception to his 
Glonfication. But of his Church, they could not do the like: because in their time it did but 
b~gin: being to continue long after them, even to the end of the world, nnd then at length to be 
glorified, as Christ her Spouse alread~ is. H~reu~n God would have Luke to report in the 
Acts ~f the Apostle~ the st~ry of the Church's beginning, and for the rest of it to the. ~n~, th':'t 
we mrght recthve thts benefit also by the Apostle's hands, he would John to tell us ot 1t m thts 
book b}' way of a p_rophecy. 

Of which book Hie rome saith, 'l"he Apocalyp&e of John hath tU fiUlny Sacrament• or m!J:cteriu, tU 

tDOrds. Y e~ more than that, In everg tDOTd tltere are ltid manifold and 8U1ld'1J sense11. Therefore 
it is very little that can here be noted, in respect. Yet to g_i ve the good Catholic, whose com
tort is here, some little help, the book may be divided into five parts. 

The first, after the Proem, containeth seven Epistles from Christ now in glory, to !even 
Churches of Asia, or, for these he maketh all one, to the seven Bishops of those Churehes: 
meaning not to those only, but to all his Churches ond Bishops, throughout the world : saying 
therefore in every one of them, to all in general : He that hatk an tar U:t ltim hear wl•at the l)pint 
~t~.ith to the Churches. As also in every one he exhorteth us to fight manfully, in dais spirltunl 
warfare of ours against sin, for the victory, and in every one accordingly promiselh us a reward 
in ·heaven. But before this, in the beg!!J_ning of every one, he partly commendeLh, partly re
prehendeth, and exhorteth to penance. Where this is much to be noted, and feared, that among 
so many, he reproveth somewhat in oil save only in two, which ·are the second and the sixtli. 
In the beginning also of every one, he taketh some fiece out of the apparition going before, 
lO frame thereof his style agreeably to the matter o each Epistle. 

After this admonition to Pastors and their flocks: the second part followeth, wherein the 
Church and whole course thereof from the beginning to the end, is expressed in the opening of 
a book in God's hand, and the seven seals thereof. liy Christ. For the which he seeth praise 
sung now in heaven and earth, not only to the Godhead, as before, but also, aJter a new man· 
ner~ to Christ according to his manhood. And here, when he is come to the opening of the 
last seal, signifying Domesday, he letteth that matter alone for nwhile, and to spenk more 
fully yet' of the sai<l course of the Church, he bringeth in another .I!_ageant, as it were of seven 
Angels with seven Trumpets. The effect of both the Senls and Trumpets,· is this : that the 
Church beginning and/roceeding, there should ·be raised against it, cruel persecutions, and 
pestilent heresies: an at length after hE'resies, a certnin most bla$phemous Aposta~y, being 
the next preparation to the coming of Antichrist: after all which, Antichrist himself in ~erson 
shall appear in the time of the sixth seal and sixth trumpet, persecuting ond seducing, tor the 
short ume of his reign, more than all before him. The Church notwithstanding sholletiU con
tinue, and wade through all, because Christ her Spouse is stronger than all these adversaries, 
who also straight after the said sixth time, shall in the seventh, come in majest:y and judge all. 

Of the which judgment, deferring yet awhile to speak at large, he doth first 1n the third p3ft 
entreat more fully of the Devil's working by Antichrist and hts company against the Church, 
that the justice .of Christ afterward in juogmg-, may be more manifest. 

At length therefore in the fourth part, he cometh to the seven last plagues, the seventh of 
them containing the final damnation of the whole multitude, society or corps of the wicked, 
from the beginning of the world to the end. Which multitude, in the Gospel and first ~~J?istle 
of this same John, as also in the other Scriptures commonly, is often called MundWI, th~ World. 
And here he calleth it partly, Meretricem, a Whore or Harlot, because with her concupiscence 
she enticeth the carnal and earthly man away from God: port!y, Civitatem Babylon, the dty of_ 
Babylon, because it maketh war against Jerusalem the city of God, and labouretb to hold Gods 
peo~le captive in si!J, as it. "'as shadowe.d in N ~b.uchadn.~zzar an~ hi8 Babyl~nian~, leadir:'g and 
holding the Jews wlth then Jerusalem, 1n captlvlly, unlll Cvrus, 10 figure of Chm.t, dehvered 
them. But whether all these seven plagues ~hould he understood, as tlw seventh, of Domes
day itself~ it is hard to define. More like it is, that the first six n re to go IH' li 're De~mesdoy: but 
wtlether corporaQy and lit~rally, so os :M:oses pla~ned Egypt, or rather ~pirirunlly, it is more 
hard to define. Yet it seemeth more easy, to tiJHl('r:-:rancf them corporallv, r:~ ul:--:11 the plagues 
wherewith Elias and his fellow shall in the ri111C of Antichrist plng11e the· wil'l~cd, wh1ch per
adventpre shall be the seven lastplaguet«,whcreofwt; rPnd in this book, cap. 11. v. 6. But not 
content to have described thus the damnatiou of the whole adulterous and uluody society, he 
doth a] so expressly report of their three grand Captains' damnation, which are these, Antichrist, 
and his False prophet, and the Devil himself, the author of all this mischief. , · 

h
Finally, on the other side, in the fifth part he repot'teth the unspeakable and everlasting glory':"' 

t at the Church after all this suffering, shall by Christ he~ glorious Spouse be assumptea UBto. 
And so he concludeth the book. .,.. . 



APOCALYPSE. 

THE APOCALYPSE OF JOHN , THE APOSTLE. 
. ' 

CliAPTER I'} 
9 JoAn being banished in the l1k PatinO&, u commanded to write to tM te17e7l Claurc'hu of ARia, • 

Jie!J bg the s~n Candlestick8 tlwt which le saw upon a Su1•day, round about the So" of Man: 13 
tJJhn~e manner of apparition u descrihed. · . 
1 The Apocalypse of JEsus Christ which God gave him, to make manifest to his servants 

the thiD:~s which must be done quickly: and signified s,ending by his Angel tQ his servant 
John, ~'Who hath given testimony to the word of God, and the testimony of Jzsus Christ, 
wha' things soever he. hath seen. 3 Blessed is he that readeth and heareth the words of this 
prophecy : and keepeth those things which be written in it, for the time is nigh. 4 John to 
the seven Churches which are in Asia. Grace to you and peace from him diat .is, ond that 
was, and th1t shall come, and from the seven Spirits which are in the sight of his Throne. 5 
And from JEsus Christ who is the faithful witne8s, the first born of the dead, and the Prince 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 1. Apocalyp_~e. Of the Apocalypse thus 

writeth Denis, as Eusebius alle,geth him, lib. 7. 
cap. 20. Histor. Eccles. Of th1s hook this is m.'l 
opmum, that the matter lhereofu far more profound 
than 'R&!J wit can reach unto, and I doubt not but 
almost in every settte11ce of it, tltere lielh hidden a 
certain senJe e..zceeding mystical and marveUous, 
VJhich though I umlerstand not, yet I conceive that 
under the IDOrtU there is a deep meaning, and I 
meas•Lre not the matter by recuon, but attri6ute all to 
failh, taking it to be more high and divine, than I 
can by cogitation comprise : Rot reproving tltat 
whicl• I understand not, but therefore I admire wiJ.A 
reverence, becarue my wit cannot allain unto it. 
Augustine saith, In the Apocalgp3e many thing1 
are ob•curel11 1poktn, to exercise the mind of the 
retlder: and yet 101111! few things left euident, that 
IArough them a man 11UJY with labour tlfilrck out 
the rut, spe~y for f!tat the Author ro r~ 
cJae iame thJnf!l an divers &071..•, that 1eenu.ng to 
tpWJk of BUfl,dry flltlllers, indee,i is fi"'nd but to 
utter the same ~i_n_gs di·ver~ UJays, lib. 20. de Civit. 
Dei. cap. 17. Which we set down here in the 
beginning, to wan1 the reader, to be humble 
and wise in the reading both of all other holy 
Scriptures, and namely of this divine and deep 
prophecy I r'ving him 'further tO understand, 
that we wil in our Annotatione; according to 
our former trade and purpose, only or c:1ietly 
note unto the studious, such places as may be 
used by Catholics, or abused by Heretics, in 
the controversies of this time, and some other 
also that have special manner of edification. 

ver. 3~ Keepeth. 'fhere be many, specialty 
now-a-da,s, that be great readers, hearers, ana 
talkers o Scripture. but that is not enough to 
make them good or blessed before God, ex
cept they keep the things prescribed and 
taught therein according to our Saviour's say
ing, Luu Ill Blessed are they that hear the 
word of Gor , and keep it. 

ver. 4. To tke Bet)ffl ChuJV"Jte.. That certain 
pumbers may be observed, as significative and 
mystical, it is plain by many places of holy 
Scripture, and. by ancient Doctors sp~_cial no
ting of the same to many purposes.. W~ereby 
we see the rashness or Adversanes, 1n con
demning generallv all religious respect of cer
tairt numbers in our prayers, facts, or actions. 
Namely the number of S~n, is mystical, and 
prophetica!,_ perfect, and which, as Augustine 
aaith, the lihurch knoweth by the Scriptures, 

CHAPTER 1. . 
to be specially dedicated to the Iio]y Ghost: 
and to appertain to spiritual mundation, as in 
the Prophets appointing of N~aman to wash 
seven time in Jordan, and the sl!_rinkling of the 
blood seven times against the Tabernacle, lib. 
4. qu~st. in num. q. 23. Lib. 5. cap. 5. de Gen. ad 
lit. and lib. 5. qtUBSt. in lJeu.t. q. 42. All t~ese 
visions stand upon Sevens, seven Churches, 
seven Angels, seven Stars, seven Spirits, seven 
Candlesticks, seven Lamps, seven Trumpets, 
seven Vials, seven horns of the Lamb, seven 
Hills, seven Thunders, seven heads of the 
Dragon, shmitying the Devil: ~even of the 
Beast, that I8, Antichrist: seven of the Beast 
that the Harlot rid upon: finally~ the number 
also of the visions is specially m~~:rked to be 
sevoeo, in this book, aud every time that this 
number is used in this Prophecy, it hath a 
my~Jtery and a more large meaning, than the 
nature of that number is precisely and vulgarly 
taken for. As when he writeth to seven 
Churches, it is to be understood of all the 
Churches in the world: as the seven Angels, 
for all the Angels or governors of the whole 
Catholic Church: and so forth in the rest. be
cause the the number of Seven, hath the perfec
t~on of unive.raality in it, as Augustine saith, 
lib. 5, qruzst. m Deut. q. 42. 

ver. 4. From the seven Spirit&. The Holy 
Ghost may be here meant, and so called for his 
seven-fold gifts and graces, as some expositors 
think, but 1t seemeth more probable that he 
speaketh of the holy Angels, by comparing this 
to the like in the fifth chapter following: 
where he seemeth to call these, the seven 
Spirits sent into the world, as Paul to the He
brews, cap. J. 1~, speaketh of An.gels, and so 
the Protestants take it in their commentaries: 
which we note, because thereupon they must 
needs confess, that the Apostle here giveth 
or wisheth . grace and peace, not from God 
only, but also from his Anaels : though 
that benediction cometh one ~ay of God, 
and another way of his Angels or Saints, 
being bnt his creatures. And so they may 
leom, tbat the faithful often joining tn one 
speech, God and our lAdy, our ILJTd aJtd 
any of hir Saintr, to help tis, or bieRs us, is 
not superstitious, but an Aposto1ica1 speech, 
and so the Patriarch said, Gen. 49. v. 16. 
The Ane-,.z t'hal delioeretA me from all evila, lJlcq 
these children. 
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of the Kings of the earth, who hath loved us1 and washed us from 011r sins in his blood. 6 And 
hath made us a kingdotn and Priests to Goa and his Fath-er, to him be glory_ and empire for
ever nnd ever. Amen. 7 Behold he cometh with the clouds and every eye shall see him, 
yea they that pricked him. And all the tribes of the earth shall bewail tliemselves upon him: 
yea, Amen. 8 I am Alpha and, Omega, the beginning and end, saith our Lord God, which is, 
and which' was, and wh1ch shall come, the ommpotent. 9' I John your brother and partaker in 
tribulation, and the kingdom, and patience in Christ JEsus, was in the Island which is called 
Patmos, for the word of God and the testimony of JEsus. 10 I was in spirit on the Domini cal 
day, and heard behind me· a great voice'as it were of a trumpet. 11 Saying, That which thou 
8eest, write in a book : and send to the seven Ch~rchell which are in Asui, to Ephesus, and 
Smyrna, and Pergarnus, and Thyatira, and Sardis, and Philadelphia, and Laodicea. 12 And 
I turned to see the voice that sp&ke with me. And being turned, I saw seven candlesticks of 
gold: 13 And in the midst of the seven candlesticks of gold, one like to the Son of Man, 
vested in a .. priestly garment to the foot., and girded about near to the paps with a girdle of gold. 

. ANN01'ATIONS. CHAPTER 1. 
ver. 6. A kin~ and ,P'ri.uts. As nil that Thirdly, it is to be noted that the cause on 

trulv serve God, and have the dominiou nud this change was, for that now we Christians 
superiority over their concupiscences, and esteeming more our redemption, than our first 
wtiatsoever would induce them to sin, be creation, have the holyday which was before 
Kings: so all that employ their works nod the remembrance of God's accomplishment of 
themselves to serve God, and offer all their the creation of thing@, now for the metoory of 
actions as an acceptable sacrifice to him, be the accomplishment of our redemption. Which 
Priests. Nevertheless, as if any 1nan would therefore is kept upon that day on which our 
thereupon affirm that there ought to be no Lord rose from death to life, which wns the 
other earthly powers or Kings to govern in duy after the Sabbath\ being called by the 
worldly affa1rs over Christians, he were a se- Jews, una, or prima SalJbatl1i, the first of or ofter 
ditious Heretic, e\·en so are they that qpon this the SaNKJth. Matt. 28 . .Acts 20. 1 Corinth. 16. 
or the like places where all Christians be called Fourthly, it is to be marked, that t.his holydny 
Priests in a spiritual sort, would th~uefore in- by the Apostles' tradition also, was named Do
fer, that evety one is i:o pi'op.er signification a mini.cus dies, our Lorti:& da}J, or the Dominic, 
Priest, or that all be Pnests ahke, or that there which is also an old Ecclesmstical word in our 
ought to be none but such spiritual Priests, for it language, for the name Sunday is a Heathenl8h 
is the seditious voice of Core, saying to Moses calhng, as ail other of the week-days be in our 
~tnd Aaron, Lt.t it S11j{tee y_ou, that all the multitude language: some imposed after the·name Pia
is of holy one&, and the Lord is in th.e:m, li·"hy are nets, as in the Roman's time : some by the 
yoJl extolhd over the peopl,e of the Lord? Num. 16. name of certain Idols that the Saxons did wor-

ver. 10. On the Dmrunical day. Many notable ship, and to which they dedicated their davs 
points may be marked here. First, that even before they were Christians. Which name& 
tn the Apostles' time there were 6ays deputed the Church used not, but hath appointed to call 
to the service of God, and so mnde holy and the first day, t.he Dominic, after the Apostle 
different, though not by: nature, yet by use and here: the other by the name of Feri.es, until the 
benediction, from other profane, or, as we call last of the week, which she calleth by the old 
them, w xk-davs. · name, Sabbath, because that was of God, and 

Secondly, that the Apostles and faithful abr~- not by imposition of the Heathen. Marginal 
gated the Sabbath, wh1ch was the seventh day, Annotation, Luk. 24. I. 
and made holyday for it, the next day follow- Lastly, observe, that God revealeth such 
ing, being the eighth day in count from the great things to Prophets, rather upon holydays, 
ereation: and ·that without all Scriptures, or and in times of contemplation, sac'rifice, and 
commandment of Christ that we read of, yea, prayer, than on other profane day~, and there
which is more,· not only otherwise than was by fore as Peter, .Acu 10, had a reYelation at the 
the Law observed, but plainly otherwise than sixth hour of prayer, and Zacharia, Luke l, at 
was described by God himself in the' second the hour of incense, and Corneliu~, Act& 10, 
commandment, yf'a and otherwise than he or- when he was at his prayers the ninth hour, so 
dained in -the first creation, wh~n he sanctified here John noteth that he had all these marvel· 
precisely the Sabbath day, and not the day fol- Ions visionf'l upon a Sunday. 
lowing. Such feat power did Ch~st leave to ver. 1~. Ve&ted in a Prie1tly garment. He ap
his Church, an · for such causes gave ·he the pea red m a long garment or vestment proper 
IIoly Ghost to be resident in it1 to guide it into unto Priests, for so the word poderes doth sig
all truths, even such as in the Scriptures are nify, as &pi. 18. 24. and that ":as most agree
not expressed. And if the Church had autho- able for htm that represented the person of 
rity and inspiration from God, to make Sunday, Christ the High Priest, and ap(leared to John 
betng a work-day before, an everlasting holy- bein~ 9: most holy Pri_est,_ and ~ho is special!y 
day: and the Saturday, that before was holy- 1 notea m the EcclesJa8Ucal htstory for . h1s 
dav, now a common work-day: why may not I Priestly e-arment called petalon or lamina. Eu
the same Church pref'lcribe and appoint the &eh. lib. 3 .. /ri~. EccL c. 25. and lib. 5. c. 23. 
ether feastfl of Easter, Whitsuntidc, Christmas, ver. 13. LiAe to the. It t~~eemeth not to be Chris• 
·and the rest 1 for the same warrant sbe hath I himself. but an Angel hearing Christ's person 
for the one that ahe hath for the other. and using divers speeches proper to Christ. 

35• 
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14 And his head and hairs were white, as white wool, and aa snow, and his eyes ae the ilame · 
of fire. 15 And his feet like to latten, as in a burning furnac~, and his voice as the voice o£ 
many waters: 16 And he hod in his right hand seven stars, and from his mouth proceeded a 
sharp two edged sword: aud his face, as the Sun shineth in his virtue. 17 And when I had 
seen him, I fell ·aa his teet as dead. And he put his right hand upon me,· saying, Fear not. I 
am the first and the last, 18 And alive, and was dead, and behold I am living forever and ever: 
and have the keys of death and of helt 19 Write therefore the things whiCh thou hast seen, 
and that are, and that must be done after these. 20 The Sacrament of the seven stars, which. 
thou hast se'en in my right hand, and the seven Candle~tticks of Gold, the seven Stars, and 
the Angels~ of the seven Churches, and the seven Candlesticks, are the seven Churches. 

. . CHAPTER 11. 
He u commanded to wril.e divers things to tlte Chitrches of Ephe,.u.s, Smy_ma, Pergamus and Thy

atira : praisit&g ·them that had not cidmitted the doctrine of Heretics and Nicolaita, 22 and ca1.liiiK 
others by threals unto penance: 26 and _p_romising reward to him that manfullq ooercometh. 
1 And to the Angel of the Church of Ephesus write, Thus sRith he which holdeth the seven 

stars in his right hand, which walketh in the midst of the seven candlesticks of gold. 2 I know 
thy works and labour, and thy patience: and that thou canst not bear evil men, and hast tried 
them which say themselves to be Apostles, and are not, and hast found them liars: 3 And thou 
hast patience, and hast borne for my name, and fainted. 4 But I have against thee. a few 
things, because thou hast left thy first charity. 5 Be mjndful therefore from whence thou art 
fallen : and do penance, and do the first works. But if not: I come to thee, and will move thy 
candlestick out of his place, unless thou do penance. 6 But this thou hast, becnuse tbou ha
tes_t the facts of the NiJolaites, which I also hate. 7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what 
the Spirit saith to the Churches, To him that overcometh, I will give to eat of the tree of life, 
which is in the Paradise of my God. 8 And to the Angel of the Church of Smyrna write, 
Thus saith the first and the last, who was dead, and liveth, 9 I know thy tribulatton and thy 
poverty, but thou art rich: and thou art ~Jasphemed of them that say themselves to be Jews 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. I. 
ver. 20. The •even ato.r1. The Bishops are the ter of Daniel : so muQh more the particular 

stars of the Church, as the Churches them- Churches of Christendom, Hierome in 34th 
selves are the golden candlesticks of the world: Euch. But of those Angels it is not here meant, 
no doubt to signify, that Christ freserveth the as is maniiest. And therefo~ Angels here 
truth only in and b)" the lawfu Bishops and must needs signify the Priest or Bishops ape
Catholic Church, and that Christ's truth is not cially of the Churches here, and in them all 
to be 'sought for, in corners or conventicles of the governors of the whole, and of every par
Here\ics, but at the Bishop's hands, and upon ticular Church of Christendom. They are 
the candlestick which shineth to all in the called Angels, for that they are God's me88en
house. · gers to us, interpreters of liis will, our keepers 

ver. 20. The An~els of the Churchu. The and directors in religion our intercessors, the 
whole Church of Christ hath Michael for her carriers and offerers of our prayers to him, 
keeper and protector, and therefore keepeth and mediators unto him under Christ, and for 
bis bolyday only by name, among all Angels. these causes, and for their grfl!at dignity ther 
And as earthly kingdoms have their special · are _here and in other places of Scripture callea 
Angel Protectors, as we see in the tenth chap- Angels. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
·•er. 1. To t1&e Angel. That which before he 

willed him to write to the Church, he now will
eth to be written to the Angels or Bishops of 
the same only, where we see, it is all one, to the 
Church, and to the head or governor thereof. 

ver. 1. Holdeth the ~even. Much to be ob
served, that Christ hath such care over the 
Church and the Bishops thereof, that he is said 
here to bear them up 10 his right hand, and to 
walk in the midst of them : no doubt to uphold 
and preserve them and to guide them in all 
truth. , 

vet". 2. Thy toorb, labour, patien~, fc. Things 
required in a Bishop, first, good works and 
great patience in tribulation, next, zeal and 
sharp discipline toward ofFenders is here com
mended in them, thirdly, wisdom and diligence 
in trial of false Apostles and preachers coming 
in sheep's skins: where is signified the watch
ful providence that ought to be in them, that 
Heretics enter not into their flocks. 

ver ~ 4. TlatN. Aut left. By this we see ia 

CHAPTER 2. 
plainly refuted that which some heretics hold, 
that a man once in grace or charity can never 
fall from it. 

ver. 5. Will f718ve. The cause why God taketh 
the truth from certain Countries, and removeth 
their Bishops or Churches into captivity or de
solation, is the sin of the Prelates and people~ 
And that is the cause, no doubt., that Christ 
hath taken away our golden candlestick, that 
is, our Church in England. God grnnt us to 
remember our fRll, to do penance, and the for
mer works of charity, which our first Bishops 
and Church were notable and renowned for. 

ver. 6. Becav.~e thou hatat. We see here 
that of all thin~s, Christiftn people,. specially 
Bishops, should ha\'e great zeal aga1nst Here
tics and hate them, that ia, their wicked doc
trine and conditions, even as God h7\teth them. 
For which onl v zeal, our Lord l'aith here that 
he beareth with some Churches and Prelates, 
and saveth them from perishin~. 

ver. 9. Powrty. Thaa Church repreeentetla 
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and are not, but are the Syn~ogue of Satan. 10 Fear none of these thinga which thou shalt 
suffer. Beh~ld t~e Devil will send some ~f you into. prison that you .ma.y. be tried: and you. 
shall have tnbulatwn ten days. Be thou fa1tliful unt1l death: and I wlll g1ve thee the crowa 
of life. 11 He that hath on ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the Churches, He that 
shall overcome, shall 'not be hurt of the second death. 12 And to the Angel of the Church of 
Pergamus write, Thus saith he that hath the sharp two edged sword, 13 I know where thou 
dwell est, where the seat of Satnn is: and thou hQidest my name and hast not denied my faith, 
And in th'ose days Antipas my faithful witness, who was slain among you, where Satan dwell
eth. 14 But I have against thee a few things: because thou hast there, them that hold the 
doctrine of Balaam, wlio ,taught Balac to cast a scandal before the children of Israel, to eat and 
commit fornication: 15 So hast thou also them that hold the doctrine of the Nicolaitea. 16 
In like manner do penance. If not: I will come to thee quickly, and will fight against them 
with the sword of my mouth. 17 He that bath an ear let h1m hear what the SJ?irit saith to the 
Churches, To him that overcometh I will give the hidden manna, and will g1ve him a white 
COWlter: and in the counter a new name wntten, which no man knoweth, bnt he that receiveth 
it. 18 ·And to the Angel of the Church of Thyatira write, Thus saith the Son of God, which 
hath eyes as a flame of fire, and his feet like to lauen. 19 I know thy works, and faith and 
thy charity, and ministry, and thy patience, and thy last worlts more than the former. 20 But I 
have against thee a few things : because thou permittest the woman Jezebel, who calleth her· 
self a prophetess, to teach, and to seduce my servants to fornicate, and to eat of things eacri· 
ficed to idols. 21 And I gave her a time that she might do penance: and she will not repent 
from her fornication. 22 Behold I will cast her into a bed : and they that commit adultery with 
her shall be in very great tribulation, unless they do penance from their works. 23 And her 
children I will kill unto death and all the Churches shall know that I am he that searcheth the 
reins and hearts, and I will give to every one of you according to his work. 24 But I say to 
you the rest which are at 'fhyatira, whosoever have not this doctrine., which have not known 
the depth of Satan as thny say, I will not cast upon you another weight. 25 Yet that which 

Iou. hav.e, ho~d till I come. 26 An~ he that shall overcome and keep ~y works un!o the end : 
w1ll g1ve h1m power over the nattons, 27 And he shall rule them w1th a rod of 1ron, and as 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 2. 
the state of them that are spoiled of their 1 of vows, and such other licel)tious alJureinents, 
goods,. imprisoned, and manifoldly affticted for' cause many more to faJI,than by their preaching. 
the Catholic faith. ver. 20. The woman JeuiJeL He warneth 

ver. 10. Of the Nicolaitu. Heretics have their Bishops to be zealous and stout against false 
< allings of certnin persons, as is note4 at .large, Prop~ets and Heretics of what sort soever, by 
Acts 11. 26. These had the names of N1colas, alludmg covertly to the example of holy Elias, 
one of the seven first Deacons that were cho- t~at in zeal killed 450 false proJ>het! of Jeze
sen. Acts 6. who is thought to have taught com- bel, and spared not Achab nor Jezebel them· 
munity of women or wives, and that it was law- selves, but told them to their faces. that they 
ful to eat of meat offered to Idols. Which I at- troubled Ierael, that is, the faithful people of 
ter point is such a thing, as if one should hold God. And whP-ther there were any such great 
it lawful to receive die bread or wine of the woman then, a furtherer and promoter of the 
new commu'!lion, which is a kind of ldolot.hyta, Nicola~t~s, whom the Prophet should here 
that is, idolatr01Umeal8. For though such crea- mean, It u1 hard to say. · . 
tures be good by creation, yet th~_y be made ver. 21. She· will not repent. See free will 
execrable by profane blessing of Heretics Qr here most plainly, and that God is not the pro
Idolaters. And concerning the name of Nico-. per c~use of obduration or impenitence, but 
lai.tes Biven here by our Lord himself to those man ~1mself only. Our Lord giveth sinners so 
Heretlc~ it is a very pattern and mark unto long hfe, spe(,"ially to expect tneir amendment: 
the faithful for ever, what kind of men they ·but Jezehel, to whom the Apostle here allu
ehould he, that should be called after the like deth, would never repent. 
sort, Ariana, Macedonians, 'NestorianP, Luther- ver. 22. They that commit adrtltery uitk 'Aflf'. 
ans, Zuinglians, &e. flier. cont. Lucifer. in fi-u.. Such as commu~icate with Heretics, shall be 

ver. 11. Second death. The death of the body damn~d, al~s, With them, for not only such aa 
is the first death: the death of the soul, the ~ere m then. hea~s, of Jezebel's religion, or 
second, which martyrs are surest to escape of mwardly beheved m Baal, but such as exter
:all men. nally for fear worshipped him, which the 

ver. 14. To ctUtt a 1candal. Josephus w.riteth Scriptures call, bowing of their knees to 
that when Balaam could not curse God's peo- Baal, are culpable, as now many bow their 
pie, nor otherwise annoy them, he taught Ba- knees to the Communion, that bow not their 
lac a way how to overthrow them: to wit, by hearts. 
presenting unto them their He~h~n women very ver. 23. Accurding to Au trorkl. Who seeth 
beautiful, and delicate dishes of meats offered to not here that good works dese"e salvation, aa 
Bel-pb~gor: that so being temptad they might 1 ill works damnation: and lhat it is not faith 
fall to· Heathenish manners and displease God. alone that· God rewardeth, but that faith which 
To which crafty_ counsel of &laam tbe Apos- worketh by charity. 
tle resembleth Heretioe' fraud, who by offering ver. 26. I will giw 1aim power. Observe that 
liberty of meat, women, Church goods, breach not only Angela liav~ power and regi~ent over 
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da~ •e~~el of a potter shall they be broken. 28 As I also have received ofmy father : aftd I will 
give him the morning star. 2~ fie that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spint saith to tbe 
Churches. · 

CHAPTER Ill 
He u r.ommanded to tDrih to the Clturclr.u of Sarcia, Philadelphill, and Laodicta : recaUing Orem tAal 
~to penance f?y tlareatmi,g, but prai8ing the rut, und_promiling retlXJNI tD him. that ot)eTComnl: 
15 dete.,ting a/Ao the culd indiff~&t CJ,ri.tttian. ~ He alit/a that God lttocketA at the door of 
men' 8 ltearU by offering hi1 grace, far to e11Ler i1tto him that wiU ope7& unto him by con.«<lt of 

{A~~~ the Angel of the Church of Sardis, write, Thus aaith he that hath the seven Spiritl 
of God, and the seven stars, I kt1ow thy works, that thou hast the name that thou livest, and tboa 
art dead. 2 Be vigilant and confirm the rest of the thinge which were to die. For I find 
not thy works full before my God. 3 Have in mind therefore in what manner thou hast 
received and heard: and keep, and do penance. If therefore thou watch not, I will come to 
thee as a thief~ and thou shalt not know what hour I will come to thee. 4 ~llt thou hut 
a few names in Sardis, which"' have not defiled their garments: and they shall walk 
with me in whitet!l, because they nre worthy. 5 He that shall overcome, shall thus be vested 
in white gannents, and I wil] not put his name out of the book of life, and I will confess his 
name before my father, and before his Angels. 6 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the 
Spirit saith to the Churches. 7 And to the Angel of the Church of Philadelphia write, Thus 
saith the Holy one ami the True one, he that hath the key of David : he thnt openeth, and no 
man shutteth: shutteth, and no man openeth. 8 I knvw thy works. Behold I have given before 
thee a door opened which no man can shut : bt'cause thou hast a little power, and hast kept my 
word, and hast not denied my name. 9 Behold I will give of the synagogue of Satan, which 
say they be Jews and are not, but do lie. Hehold I will make them ceme and adore before 
thy feet: and they shall know that I have loved thee. 10 Because thou hast kept the word of 
my patience, and I will keep thee from the hour of tentation, which shall come upon the whole 
world to tempt the inhabitants on the earth. 11 Behold 1 come quickly: hold that which thou 
hast, that no man take thi crown. 12 He that shall overcome, I will make him a pi liar in the 
temple of my God : and he shall go out no more : and I wi 11 write upon him the name of my 
God, and the name of the city of my God new Jerusalem which descendeth out of heaven from 
my God, and my new name. 13 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the spirit saith to the 
Churches. 1' And to the Angel of the Church of Loodicea write, Thus saith Amen, the faithful 
and true witness, which is the beginning of the creature of God. 15 I know thy works, that 

ANNOTATIONS. 
countries under God, but now for the honour 
of Christ's human nature, and for his ministry 
in the world, the saints deceased also, bein_¥ in 
heaven, have government over men and rro
vinces, and theretore have to do with our af-

CHAPTJ:Il 2. 
fairs in the world, which is against the Here
tics of these days, that to take away our prayers 
to the Saints, would spoil them of many sove
reign dignities, wherein the Scriptures make 
them equal with Angels. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 3. 
ver. 4. WhicA heme not. Such as have not Scriptures, as 4 Rq. 4. where the Shunamite 

committed deadly sin before baptism. odored Eliseus, falling down before hie feet, 
ver. 4. A~ tDOrtlay. Note that there is in R!Jd ~ ll:eg. 2. the sons of the Prop~ets adored 

man a worthiness of the joys of heaven, by holy him 1n the same sort, and here th1s adoration 
life, and this is a common speech in holy Scrip- cannot be meant but of the Bishop or ~el 
ture, that a man is worthy of God, of heaven, of Philadelphia, because he promised thitJ no
of salvation. nour as a reward, and as an effect of his Jove 

ver .•. H• tluJt •Jaall ~. Jn all these towards him, sar!ng, And tAey lhaU DOID tlttlt I 
speeches to divers Bishops and Churches, he haw Woed tAee. __lie saith in t&e 22d chapter, I 
continually encourageth them to constancy in fell doum w adore the feet of tAe A.ng_el: the ve_rr 
faith and good life, by setting before their e_yes same he e~reueth in tlie 19th chapter, I jtll 
the reward of the next lite. And yet the Cal- ~fore 1ti1 feet to ~roe Aim, making it all one, 
viniats would have no man do good in respect to adore before h1s feet, and to adore him. 
of such reward. . ve.r. 11. TIW no mtm. talce. tlay crmon. That 

ver. 9. Adore before thy jed. Y oo see this 1s, hts crown of everlasting life and glory, if he 
word of adoration IS in Scripture used forwor- persevere not t_o the end in faith .and good 
ship of creatures also, and that to fall before works : otherwise another shall enter into his 
the feet of holy men or Angels for duty and re- place, as Matthias did both to the dignitr of the 
vetence, is not idolatry, except the proper ho- Apostleship, and the heavenly crown due for 
nour due unto God, be gi!en them. Ann<?ta- t~e welll!s1ng and ex~cuting of the same func
tions upon the 19th and 22d chapter concemmg t10n: wh1ch Judas m1ght ari(f should have had, 
the Apostle's prostration before the Angel. if he had persevered to the end : and as the 
And the Adversaries' evasion, saying that the Gentiles came into the grace and place of the 
adoration was of God only: and that, 'bef('ft tAe Jews. Other difficulties, concerning this kind 
fed of the party, signifietli nothing else but, in 1 of speech, are resolved in Schoolmen, and are 
AU~ ia fa1ae and againa1 the phrase of 1 not here to be atood upon. 
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thou art neither eold nor hot. I would thou were cold ot hot. 16 But because ibou an lake
warm, and neither cold nor hot, I will begin to vomit thee out of my mouth. 17 Because tho~· 
aayest, that 1 am rich, and enriched, and lack. nothing: and k.nowest. not that tbou art a misor,. 
and miserable, and poor, and blind and nakeu. 18 1 couMel thc.e to buy of me gold fire-tried 
that tbou m ay~t be m.1Je rich: anJ mayst be clothed in whito garme~1ts, that the confusion';{ 
thy nakedness app~ar not : and with eye-salve anoint thine eyes, that thou mayst see. 19 II 
whom I love, do rebuke and chastise. Be zealous theretore and do periaoce. 20 Behold 
eland at the door and knock, if any m1n shall hear my voice, and open the gate, I will enter in 
to him, and wiJI sup witb him, anu he with me. 21 He that shall overcome,. I will give 
unto hi1n to sit with me in mv Throne: as I also ha·ve overcome, and have sitten with m)
Father in hi~ Thrllne. 2.2 lie t4at hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the 
Churches. 

CHAPTER IV. 
A door beinp open in heaueR; he IDW one silli•g in a Tltrvnc, 4 antl1'01lnd about him (our antl twenty 

Se,.ior~ •illit'{f, 6 and the .four beasts here described, ~ which toith the four arul twentg Senior• 
continuaUq glorified him U.at sal in the Throne. · 
1 After tliese tnings I looked, and behJlJ a door open in heaven, and the first voice which 1 

h"ard, was as it were of a trumpet speaking with me, sayin~, Come up hither, and I will show 
thee the things which must be done q11ickly after these. 2 Immediately I was in spirit: and 
behl>ld there was a seat set in heaven, and upon the seat one sitring, 3 And he that. sat, was 
like in si~hl to the Jasper-stone, and the S.~ruine : and there was u rainbow round about the 
seat, like to the sil!ht ot an E.nera~j.,. 4 A~d. round about the s~at, fo_ur and twenty seuLs: and 
upon the thrones, four and twenty ~emors sunng, clothed ab"ut m whlle garments, nnu on their 
heads crowns of gold.. 5 AI~J from the throne proceeded lightning~, !lnd voices, and thundt:rs: 
and seven la.llll)S burnm~ be tore the throne, wh1ch are the ~even SlJITlts of God. 6 And in the 
sight of the seat~ as it were a sea of glass like to Crystul, and in the midst of the seat, and 
round about the seat four beasts full of eyes betore and behind. 7 .And the first beast, like to 
a Lion: and the second beast, like to a Calf: und the third beast having the face, as it were) 
of a m:~n: and the tourth beast, like to an E;1gle flying. 8 And th~ four beasts. every one or 
them had six wings round ubJut: and within they are full of eyes: and they had no rest day 
and night, saying, Hol,q, llafg, Ho(IJ, Lurd G:Jd omnipqtent, which was, and whi~h_is, and which 
shall cmne 9 And when those beasts gave alory, and honour, and benedJCtJon to him that 
sitteth upon the Throne, that liveth for ever and ever. 10 The four and twenty Seniors fell 
down betore him that sitteth in the throne, and adored him that liveth for ever and ever, and 
cast their crowns bef.ue the throne A.1ying, 11 Tbou art worthy, 0 Lord our G~, to receive 
glory and honour and power : beca·use thou hast created all things, and f9r thy will they were 
and have boen created.·. · 

CHAPTER V. 
Joh1., weepi.n,!!, ber,ause nn man could open the book sealed with seven seab: 6 The Lamb t'hat tDal 

llain, opened it: which be in!! done, 8 the four BetUts, and .fou'l' anrl twenty 8e~&iorl, tDitk a11 uum
merahle mr,ltiLude of A"fl!(eli and all creal•lres di.d .glorify him exceedingly. 
1 An:l I saw in the ri~ht hand of him that sat upon the Throne, a book written within and 

without, senled wilh seven seals. 2 And I saw a strong Angel, preaching with a loud voice, 
Who is worthy to open the book, and to loose the seals thereof1 3 And no man was able nei
ther in heaven nor in earth, nor under 'he earth, to open the book, nor look on it. 4 And I wept 
------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

~ ANNOTATIONS. 

ver. 16. L"kewarm. Zeal and fervour is 
commendable, specially in God's cause: and 
the Neuters that he neither hot nor cold, are to 
Christ and his Church burdenous and loath
some, as lukewarm water is to o man's 'sto
maeh, provoking him to vomit, and therefore 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 6. · Four 'beam {IJl. These four beasts, 

and the like described, Euch. 1. by the judg
ment of the holy O.Jctors signify the four Evau· 
gelist~, and in them all t.rue Preachers, the 
man, Matthew: the lion, l\'lark: the calf, 
Luke: the eagle, John: Greqtrr. in 1. Ezech. 

ver. 8. Holq, holq, holg. This word is thrice 
repeated here, ana I •a. 6, and to the imitation 
thereof, in. the s~rvice of the holy Church, at 
Te Deum, and at Mass, specially in the Preface 

CHAPTER 3. 
he threateneth to void up such Neuters out of 
his mouth. 

ver. 20. Knock, if. God first calleth upon man, 
and knocketh at ahe door of his heart: that is to 
say, offereth his grace, and it lieth in man to give 
coasent by free will, holpen also by his grace. 

CnAPTJUt 4. . 
next before the great mysteries, for the ho
nour of the three persons in the blessed Tri
nity, and that the Church militAnt mayJ"oin 
with the triumphant, and with all the or ora 
of Angels, who also are present at the conse
cration, anrl do service there to our common 
Lord and Master, as Chrysostom writeth, lib 
6. de Sacertlutia, and Hom. 1. de verb. INJ. tmn 
1. The Greeks call it the llymn ~ 
that ia, Thrice holy. · 

ANNOTATION&. CuAPTJ:R 5. 
ver. I. Boo1c IDfittera. He speaketh not of the J question :. but of the faithful ~ Abraham' a bo

damlled in Hell. of whom there could bo no aom, and lD Purratory. 
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much becauae no man was found wo.rt.by to open the book, nor to see it. 5 And ·one of the 
Sebiors anid to me, Weep not': behold the Lion of the Tribe of J uda, the root of David, balh 
won to open the book, and ~o loose the eeve-:a seals t~ereot: 6 4Dd.l saw, and bebol~ in tb_e 
midst of the Throne and ot the tour Beasts m lbe m1 dst of the ~emors a Lamb standmg as rt 
were slain, haviog seven horns and se\·~n eyes, which are t~e. se'!en Spirirs of qod, sent i~ 
all the earlla. 7 And he come and rece1ved the· book out ot the nght liand of ham that l!alm 
the 'fh.pone. 8 And when he had opened the book, the four beasts, and the tour and twenty 
Seniors .ell before the Lamb, having every one harps, and golden vials full of odours, whirh 
nl'e the prayers of Saints. ~ And they sang a new canticle, saying, thou art worthy, 0 Lor~ 
to take the book, and to open the seals thereof; because thou wast !lain, and ha.st redeemed us 

· tu Uod in thy blood out of every tribe and tongue and people and nation, 10 And hast made 
us io our God a kingdom, and Priests, Wld we shall reign upon the earth. 11 And 1 looked 
and heard the voice of many Angels round about the throne, and of the beasts and of theSe
niors: and the number of them was thousands of thouaands, 12 Saying with a loud voice, 
The Lamb that was slain, is worthy to receive power and divinity, and wisdom, and strength, 
und honour, and- glory, and benediction. 13 And every creature that is in the heaven and upon 
the earlh, and under the earth, and that are in the sea, and that are therein: all did I hear sar: 
ing, 'l'o him that sitteth in th~ throne, o~d to the La~b, benediction and ho!lour and glory~ 
power forever and ever. 14 And tho four beasts, sa1d, Amen. And the iour and twenty ~e
niors tell on their taces: and adored him that liveth forever and ever. · 

CHAPTER VI. 
Four tceaJ., of the st11en bei11g opend., there fo/lovJ divers effecu agairut tM eartb.. 9 ll?.en the .fiftj .X 

1008 opened, the 3<1UU of ]lartyrs desire that tla£jud,gwumt mo.y be htuten«l: 12 and at tJae opmO.g 
of llce Bizth, there are 8igns showed of tlae judgment to cOl*. · 
1 And I saw that the Lamb had opened one of the seven seals, and I heard one of the foor 

beasts, saying, as it were the voice of thunder, Come, and see. 2 And I saw: and behold a 
white horse, and he that sat upon him had a bow, and there was a crown given him, and he 
went lorth conquering, that he mi~ht conquer. 3 And when he had opened the second seal, I 
heard the second beast sa yin~, Come, and see. 4 And there went forth another horse, red: 
and he that sat thereon, to him 1t was given that he should take peace from the earth, and that 
they should ~ill one another, and ~ great sword. was given to hhn. 5 And when he bad 

·opened the thud seal, I heard the th1rd beast, saytng, Come, and see. And behold a black 
oor!le, and he that sat upon him, had a balance in his hand. 6 And I heard as it were a voice 

1 

in the midst of the four beasts, saying: Two pounds of wheat for a penny, and thrice two 
pollnds of barley for a penny, and wme and oil fiurt you nm. 7 And when he had opened the 
'oorth seal, I heard a voice of the fourth beast, saying, Come, and see. 8 And behold a pale 
horse : and he that sat upon him, his name was dellth, and hell followed him, and power wa.t 
given to him over the four pons of the earth, to kill with sword1 with famine, 8Dd wirh death. 
and with beasts of the earth. 9 And when he had opened the nfth seal: I saw under the A~ 
tar the souls of them that were slain for the word of God, and tor the testimony which the1 

1 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTB& s. 
ver. 8. Theprayer_s ofsaintl. Hereby it is plain, l God and subdue vices and sins, is to reign or: 

that the Saints in heaven offer up the prayers to bo a King spirjtually. Likewise to offer 
of faithful and holy persons in earth, called 1 unto him the sacrifices of good works, is to be: 
here Saints, and in Scripture often, unto Christ .. a Priest after a sort : though neither the one 
And among so many divine and unsearchable nor the otber in proper epeech. Annot. c. I. v. 5. 
mysteries set down without exposition it ver. 13. To tk Ltlmh. All the said .creatures 1 

pleased God yet, that the Apostle himself are bound to give honour, not only to God, but
1 

ahould open this one point unto us, that these to Christ as ~Ian, and our Redeemer: and al
1 

odours be the lauds and pra)'ers ot the faithful, they here do. 
ascending and offered up to God as incense, by ver. 13. Every Cf'f!t!ture. He meaneth the! 
the Saints in heaven, that so the Protestants creatures in heaven, as Angels and Saints, the, 
may have no excuse of their error, that the holy persons in earth, and those that were in 

1 

Saints have uo knowledge of our affairs or d& Limbo, or be in purgatory, for of the damned in 
eires. hell he cannot speak in this case : lastly, of the 

ver. 9. BecaUM tlaov. t0a1t llain. This maketh peoples in lsi aDds, here called the seR, which 
against the Calvinists, who are not content to the Proplt~ta use often to n&.me severuJly, when 
say that we merit not, but that Christ merited they fortell the spreading of Christ's glory 1 

not for himself. Calv. Philip. 2. 11er. 9. through the world, as Isa. cap. 49. H• yc 
1 

vcr. 10 A ltingdom and Priuu. To serve blandl, cmd you people afar off, q-c. I 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 6. 
ver. 9. Un.Mr 1M Altar. · Christ as man, no j body also or relies near or under tbe AJ. 

1 

doubt, is this altar, under which the souls of all tars, where our Saviour's body is offered in 
1 

Martyrs live. in heaven, e~pecrinJ~t their bodies, the holy Mass: and hath a special provi~ tbl11 
aa Chr1st thetr head hath h1s body there already. no Altars be erected or consecrated wubou& • 
.And for corres~ondence to their places of atate eome part of a Saint's body or relics. Coat. 
ID heaven, the Church layeth commonly their Afrirxua. cma. 50. Cart.Atlg. 5. can. 1"- Hieromet, 
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ld. 10 And they eried with a loud voice, saying, How long Lord, holy and true, judJest thou 
,t and revengest thou not our blood of them that dwell 9n Lhe earth 1 11 And whne stoles 
ere given,. to e~ery one of them one : and it was !~d to them, that they should re~t yet a 
;tle tun~, ull theu tellow-set'Vants be complete, and then brethren, that are to be slatn even 

ANNOTATIONS. CRAFTER 6. 
'ftt. Yigi/nnt. c. 3. Augustine, de Civit. lib. B. sence. And for our new Divines,' it were a 
p. 27. Greg. lih. 5. eput. 50. lib. 1. qn,t. 52. hard thing to determine, bow long Satan, that 
). 2. epist 53. Whereunto the Prophet seem-· told our Lord he had circuited the earth, was· 
h here to allude, making their souls also to in his journey, and in the particular considers .. ! 
1ve their being in heaven, as it were under tion and temptation of Job: and how ma!Jy men. 
•e Altar. 'Augustine, or what o:her ancient he assaulted in that his one circuit. No, no, 
riter soever was the author thereof. Ser. 1 I. · such curious companions know nothing, nor 
~ Salle! is. ll~1der th.e A~ar of God I saw the believe nothing, but. that they see wit~ corpo.ral 
,u13 cif tlte &lum. · lVhat l8 more reverent or Ito- eyes, and teach nothm~ but the way to mfidchty .. 
)ttrable, tha" to rest under that Altar hy which ver. 10. And tltey cruul. Hie rome also ugain~t 
rcrifice is do1lP. to Ood, and i11 which ou,r Lord ~ · the said Vilrilantius reporteth, that he used an 
·e .Pri.e.~t: as it i8 writte11, Thall art a Priest ac- argument against the prayers of the Saints out 
)rdiug to the nrder qf .~.Ueb:hisedec 7 Rightly do of thi~ plnct.:, tor that these l\'Iartyrs cried fC.ar 
1e souL" of the just re~t wader t11e Allar, ·bet~au..tfe revenae, and could not obtai~. But we will 
71011 IA.e Alltu our Lortfs body is offered, neither report his word, that you may see how like 
itlwu,t CDltse tlo Ute ju.tJl there call for rt'VP-1l!:(~ qf I one heretic is to another, these of our days to 
!eir f:Lood, where also the blood of Christ is sited those of old. Thou sa.yes~ in thy hook, saith Hi
or san1aers: and many other goodly word!l to erome, thal tJJhil&t. we be alt"ve, ofle of us may pray 
tlat purpose. for a11otht.-:r: b11t ajier we be dead, no man's prayer 
This place also the wicked Heretic Vigilan- I shaU- he heard for another: e._~pecially seeing .tlie· 

.us, as Hie rome writeth against him, witness- i'rlar!yrs w~king_ remmge of f.h:eir blood! cuuld !'ot 
th, cap. 2. abused to prove, that the souls of ohtam.. So Maid the her~uc. Against which 
rlartyrs and other Saints were included in the holy doctor maketh a long rctutation, prov
ome certain place, that they could not be ing that they pray much more utte-r they be in 
,resent nt their bodies and monuments, where heaven, than they did here in earth: and that 
;hristian people used in the primitive Church they shall be much sooner henrd of God, than 
J pray un!o them, as Catholic men do yet; when they nre in the world. 
tor be where they list, or where men pray But for the Heretic's argument framed out 
mto them. To which the holy doctor an- of these words of the Apocalypse· thus, 7"he.'fe 
wereth at large, that they be wheresoever .~lurl1Jrs did 1iot obtain, ergo, Sutnts do not ·pray 
~hrist is according to his humanity: for under fpr u8: it was so frivolous, and the antecedent 
hat Altar they be. You see how. this blessed so m~nit(~stly false, that he vuucheafed not to 
~ather refuted in that Heretic the Calvinists stand about it. ·For it is pbin the M:Rrtyrs 
;o lono- before they were born. Dost thou pre-~ here were heard, and that their petition shoUld 
·(·ribe i:Iws to God 1 Dost thou fetter the Apostle.q, be fulfilled in time appointed by God, where.;. 
hflt tlte!Jtnay be kept in pri.!on till tin· d.,_,, r;(j,t.f~-

1 
tl:l!lt they did and do always conform them

'lent, aud lit: kept from their Lord, o( wl/()m it i.~ 1 !"•'IYr·~: for it was said unto them, That tltey 
, riUP.n, Tltey follow ~ Lamh w/iit/t,.,..,,·urrr-r Itt' I sf,,,,:f,J retct yet a little tiw:, t-i!l, 4'~· And that 
'fJeth • .(/the l.Amhhe in evP.ry place, t!u .. :JJ l!u .1/ 1/w.t 

1 

Jlanyrs' prayers be heard m this case, our 
e with tlte Lamb mzt.tJt be every where. And if t/1e fbviour testifieth Luk. 18. saying, And wiU 11ot 
'.evil a~td wicl•ed spi.rit.~ ga:lai"g abroad in tlte God ret'er•ge his elect that crv In him day and 
')orU with passing cekri.ty, be pre."e11t eoery where: lnipht ? I say to you, he will qul.tldJI revenge ~em. 
luzll holy_ 1Wartyrs after tlte slteddV&g q( their 1 And if God do not hear the Smnts sometJme 
lood, be kept clOse under an Altar, tltat tltey can- nor grant their requests, it is therefore conse
.ot stir wt from thence 7 q tlent that they do not or may not pray 1 Then 

Which misliketh our Calvinists so much, Christ himself should not have prayed his fa
hat they charge him of great error, in that he ther to remove the bitter cup of death from -
aith, Christ accorrling to his humnnitv is eve·ry him, because that petition was not granted. 
vhere, as though hr .,,·ere ~111 ;·~,j.I;,;:·,JT l"'!·,, .. , \·1·r. 10. H~·r~·n'_".~t thou uot. They do not de
~stant .. Where, _if tl 1tt'~' lud ;tin· .it:d~i·n,·nl, 1·-.;j!·t· . .,rc·'·'.'ll~e ttp.~~~ thttirene~iesforhutred,~ut 
1ey m1ght perce!ve 1 ::1: ~~~· "''''t:!•·ih 11·11. rh:tT ut tlt;tr•;y and zt·al of Gods honour, prnyu~g 
~hrist or his Saint..; ~:''"dd ht: 1 t·r:-:•,:':tlh· nr,·-: 1k1t hi:-~ l'llt·ltti,,s and the persecutors of hts 
ent at once in eYI'''Y l:l,,·c> ;:r:~f', a-.: < ;,·,:!' i . ..;: I CttllJT!t a111i :--;ain's, that will not repent, may 
ut that their moti:lll, ~[H ;•d attd a~::li:v t11 ht•; be cu;tf;JmltleJ: and that our Lord would ac
lhere they list, is incwttptnhle~ and rh:tt !ht·ir i crleratt~ his g-eneral judgment, that so thP-y 
ower and operati:l[l i~ ar···~~rdin!!lr, "hiclt tltr·\' 1 r11ie·hr il~':iin tiH· perfect crown of· glory pro
lay learn to be tht· h"l'· D~w·n~··<::· Ill···l·:in·!. J,\· ~ mist'J ttlltc' 1!\l'tll both in body ond' soul; which 
~e words that foil,)\•.: c)l !Itt· l),•vil :tnd hi~ 1nl- j is to dt·~ir(' the rl'B~rrection of their bodi~~ 
Isters: w~om he :Ltlurll~_'·!J lu ht' ''\·t·n· wht->r•~ 1 wlitch tiJ,·tl ~hall trlumph perfectly ond fully 
0 otherwtse but h~· th··tr 1'.'\,'• n,]l·J:..:: t'r'~t rit•,r tl\"t'r tht· pt'r:-;r'l'\ttnrs that 80 cruelly handled 
f being and wo:·kin~ tlti~t·ltir·f 111,._,. in nnt~, tiH· hndi('~ 1Jf 1he t•lect, which shall then appear 
lace, now in anot:wr, -.ud Lhat in a moment.j1 ~l~~ril)tl~ to t11e enemies' tonfusfon. 
'or though they be spirits, \·et are they not - ver. 11. 'l'illlltr.ir fellow lft!riXlnt.~ be compld& 
very where at once according to theu es- There is o. certain number that God hatli or-
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as the)•. 12 And I sawt when he had opened the s1xth seal, and behold there was made a 
great earthquake, and the Sllll became black as 1t were sackcloth of hair z and the whole 
Mouu bucame a~ bluod: 13 And the stars 1rom heaven tell upon the earth, as the fig tree 
cnsleth her green figs, whtm it is shaken of a gre~t wind: 14 And heaven departed as ~ book 
toldud Logather: and every hill, and island were moved out of their places. 15 And the kmg~ of 
the earth, and the Princes, aud the 'fribw1ea, and the rich, and tat! strong, and every bondman. 
and ft'ae .nan tUd therns~l:ves in the clens and the rocks of mountains. 16 And they say to the 
n1ouruams and the rocks: Fall upon us, and hide us from the face of him tha~ sitteth l;lpon the 
throile, and b·om the wrath of the Lamb: 17 ~ecause the great day of theu wrath 1s come, 
anJ who shall be able to stand 'l 

CH.APTER VII. 
TM earth ~ing to be punislaed, 3 They are commanded to save them thai. are aigned in tlarir fm-eheods: 

4 which are tlucribed and nunlhered both of the Jews and Gentilu, blusing God. 13 Of t!.nn tlwt 
were clothed in while 1tules and long robu. . 
1 After. these things I saw four Angels standing upon the four corners of the earth holding the 

four winds. of the earth that they should not blow upon the land, nor upon the sea, nor on any 
tree. 2 And I saw another Angel ascending from the rising ot the sun, having the sign of the 
li vin(J' God: and he cried with a loud voice to the four Angels, to whom it was given to hun 
the e~Hth and the sea, 3 Saying, Hurt not tho earth and· die ~ea, nor the tree~, till we sign the 
sorvunts of our liod in their toreheads. 4 And I heard the number of them that were stgned, 
a hundrud forty-four thousand were signed, of every tribe of the children of Israel. 5 Of the 
tribe of Juda, twelve thousand sigped. Of the tribe of Reuben, twelve thousand signed. Of 
the tribe of Gad, twelve thousana signed. 6 Of ~he tribe of Aser, twelve thomand signed. 
Of the tribe of N e~tbali, twelve thousand signed. Of the tribe of Man asses, twelve thousand 
signed. 7 Of the tribe of Simeon, twelve thousand signed. Of the tribe of Levi, twelve thou· 
sand signed. Of the tribe of lssachar, twelve thousand sig11ed. 8 Of the tribe of Zabulon, 
twelve thousand signad. Of thE: tribe of Joseph, twelve thousand signed. Of the tribe of Ben· 
jamin, twelve thousand signed. 9 After these things I saw a great multitude which no man 
could number, of all nations and tribes, and peoples, and tongues: standing before the throne, 
and in the sight of the Lamb,.clothed in white robes, and palms in their bands·: 10 And they 
cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our God which eitteth upon the throne, and to 
the Lamb. II And all the Angels stood in the circuit of the throne and of the seniors and of 
the four beasts: and they fell in d1e sight of the throne upon their faces, and adored God, 12 
Saying, Amen. Benediction, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, honour and power, and 
strength to our God for ever and ever. Amen. 13 And one of the seniors answerea, and said 
to me, These that are clothed in the white robes, who be they 1 and whence came ther? 14 
And I said to him, 1\ly Lord thou knowest. And he said to me. These are they wh1ch are 
come out of great tribulation, and have washed their robes, and made them white 1n the blood 
oCthe Lamb. 15 Therefore they are before the throne of God and they serve him day and 
night in his temple: and he that sitteth in the throne shall dwell over them. 16 They shall no 
more hunger nor thirst., neither shall the sun fall upon them, nor any heat. 17 Because the 
Lamb which is in the midst of the throne, shall rule them, and shall conduct them to the living 
fountains uf waters, and God will w~pe awav all tears from their eyes. 

_ CHAPTER VIII. 
The tceven.t~ tceal being ope11ed, there appear Angels with trumpett~: 5 and when another Angel poured 

out .fire taken from the altar, upop the earth, there foUmn divttrs tempests. 7 In l·ike manHeT, wltila 
four Angellr of th~ seve1a ~ound thri.t' trumpe.ts, there (aU sundrg plagv.es. 
I And when he had opened the seventh seal, there wa~ made silence in heaven, as it were 

half an hour. 2 And I saw seven Angels standing in the sight of God: and there were given 
to them seven trumpets. 3 And another An~cl came, and stood before the Altar, havtng a 
golden censer: anti there were ~iven to him t1tany incenRe~, that he should give of the prayers 
of all saints upon the altar of gofd, which is before the throne of God. 4 And the Rmoke of the 
incenses of the prayers of the saints ascended from the hand of the Angel before God. 5 And 
------- ----------~~-----------------

ANNOTATIONS. 
dained to die for the testimony of truth and the 
Cath~,lic faith, for conformity of the members 
to . the head CHRIST our ,chief Martyr, and 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 3. lVe rign the tu~rvanttc. It. is an aBu

sion to the sign of the Cross which the faith· 
ful b~ar in tli"cir foreheads, to show they be 
not ashamed of Christ. Augustine, tract. 43. 
in Jo. 

CHAPTF.It 6. 
till that number be accomplished, the genP.ral 
condemnation of the wicked per~ecutor shall 
not come, nor the general reward of lhe elect. 

CHAPTER 7 .. 
ver.- 4. A hundred forty-four thousand. He 

!'lignifieth bv these thousands ancl the multitude 
fiJllowin!l, all the elect: hut the elect of the 
.Tew!'l, to-he in a certain number: the elect of 
the Gentiles to be innumerable. 

I ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 8. 
ver. 3. B~fore the altar. The Priest standing I ~elf also· hein~ pre!llent upon the Alt8r, is a 

at •he altrtr pra~ing nnd oflering for the pP.ople figure ofthiq thing, nnd thereunto he nllnrleth. 
in t~e time of 1he high mysteries, Christ him- ver. 4. Of the pro!JeTI of tl..e saintJ. If this be 
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the Angel took the censer, and filled it of the fire of the altar, and cast it on the t'tlrth and there 
Were mude thWlders and voices &nd lightnings, and a great earthquake. 6 And the st·\·en 
Angels which had the seven trumpets prepared thtmselves to soWld with the trumpet. 7 And 
the ~rst Angel sounded with the trump~t, and there was made hail and fire mingled in blood, 
and 1t was cast on the earth, and the thud part ot the earth was burnt, and the third part of 
trees was burnt, and all green grass was burnt. 8 And tbe second Angel sounded with the 
lrl;lmpet: and ns it were a great mountain burning with fire, was t.1st i~to the sea, and the 
thud part of the sea was made blood: 9 Anti third part of those creatures died, which had 
lives 1n the sea, and the third part of the ships peri~hed. 10 And the third Angel sounded with 
the trumpet, and a great star tell from heaven, burning as it were a torch, and it fell on the 
third part of the floods, and on the fountains of waters. 11 And the name of the star is called 
"Wormwood, and the third part of the waters was n.ade into wormwood: and many men died 
of the watt rs, because they were made biLtor. 12 And the fourth Angel sounded with the 
trumpet, and the third part of the sun wns smitten, and the third part of the.moon, and the third 
part of the stars, so that the third part of them was darkened, and of the day th~re shined nut 
the third pan, and of the night in hke manner. 13 And I looked and heard the voice of one 
eagle living through the midst of heaven, saying with a loud voice, Wo, wo, wo, to the inha
biters on toe eartn: because of the rest of the voices of the three Angels which were to ~ouud 
with the trumpet. 

CHAPTER IX. 
The .fifth Angel &ounding the trumpet, a atar falleth. 3 7'he issuing forth qf locustafrom tlze ~tnoke 

of the deep piJ, to ve.t me?&, 7 and the desc1·iption of them, 13 th£ aizth Ange{ sounding,four 
Angel• are let l001e, · 18 li'"hich with a great troop of horsemen do 1nurder tlte third part of men. 
1 And the fifth Angel sounded with the trumpet, and I saw a star to have fallen from f1eaven 

upon the earth, and there was given to him the key of the pit of bottomless depth. 2 And he 
opened the pit of the bottomless depth: and the smok~ of the pit ascended, as the smoke of 
the great furnace: and the sun was darkened ond the air with the smoke of the pit. 3 And 
from the smoke of the pit there issued forth locusts into the earth, and power was given to 
them, as the scorpions of the earth have power: 4 And it was commanded them tnat they 
should not hurt Lhe grass of the earth nor any green thing, nor nny tree: but only men which 
have not the sign of God in their foreheads. 5 And it was given unto them that they should 
not kill theJn: but that they should be tormented five montlis: and their torments as the tor
ments of a scorpion when he striketh a man. 6 And in those days men shnll seek for d£ ath 
and shall not find it: and they shall desire to die. and death shall flee from them. 7 And the 
similitudes of the locusts, like to horses prepared ioto battle: and upon their heads as it were 
cro'¥JlS like to golJ : and their faces as the faces of men. 8 And they had hair as the hair of 
women: and their teeth were us of lions. 9 And they had habergeons as habergeons of iron, 
and the voice of their wings as the voice of the chariots of many horses running into battle. 
10 And they had tails like to scorpions, and stings were in their tails: and their power was to 
hurt men five months. 11 Aud they had over them a king, the Angel of the bottomless depth, 
whose name in Hebrew is Abaddon, and iu Greek Apollyon: in Latin having the name Extermi
TUJnts. 12 One wo is gone, and behold two woes come yet after these. 13 And the sixth 
.Angel sounded with the trumpet: and I heard one voice from the four horns of the 
golden altar, wlrich is before the eyes of God. 14 Saying to the sixth Angel which had the 
tru1npet, Loose the four angels which are bound in the great river Euphrates. 15 And the 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 8 
Michael or any Angel, and not Christ himself, inf~rior Saint or Angel in h~aven s~ould offer 
as some take 1t, Angels offer up the prayers of theu prayers to God b_y theu·superwrs there. 
the faithful, as the 24 Elders did, chap. 5. for But hereby we conclude against the ProteMt
this word, Sain1s, is taken hero for the holy ants, that 1t derogateth not from Christ, that 
persons on earth, as often as in the Scripture: I Angels or Saints offer our pr!fers to God, as 
though it be not against the Scriptures, that the also it it is plain of Raphael. Tob. 12. 12. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. I. A star to have fallen. The fall of an 

Arch-heretic, as Arius, ·Luther, Calvin, out of 
the Church of God, which have the key of Hell 
to open and brmg forth all the old condemned 
heresies buried before in the depth. 

ver. 3. Locust.•. Innumerable petty heretics 
following their Masters after the opening and 
the smoke of the bottomless pit. 

ver. 4. Nor d11y_ green thin!(. The Heretics 
never hurt or seduce the green tree, that is, 
such as have a living faith workin~ by charity, 
but commonly they corrupt him m faith, who 
should otherwise have perished for ill life, and 
him that is reprobate, that hath neither the sign 

36 

CHAPTER 9. 
of the Cross, which is God's mark, in the fore
head of his body, nor the note of election in his 
soul. 

ver. 7. Prepared into battle. Heretics being 
ever ready to contend, do pretend victory, and 
counterfeit gold : in shape as men, as smooth 
and delicAte as women, their tongues and pens 
full of gall and venom : their hearts obdurate : 
full of noise and shu tHing: their doctrine as 
pestiferous and full of ~1son, as the tail and 
sting of a Scorpion, but they endure for a little . 
season. 

ver. 11. Kin$. The chief Master of HeJe
tics. In Enghsh, Dutroyer. 
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four Angels were loosed, wao were prepared for an hour. and a day, and a mouth and a year: 
tha& they might kill the thlrd part of men. 16 And the number of the army of horsemen Wd 
twenty thousand times ten thousand. And I heard the number of them. 17 And so I aaw the 
horses in the vision : and they that sat upon them, had habergeone of fire and of hyacinth and 
brilllltone, and the heads of the horses were as it were the heads of lions : and from their 
mouth proceeded fire and smoke, and brimstone. 18 And by these three pla~ues waa slain 
the thira part of men, ~f the tire, and of the smoke, and oi the brin1stone, whtch proceeded 
from theu mouth. 19 .For· the power of the horses is in their mouth, and in their tails: for their 
tails be like to Serpents, having heads : and in these they hurt. 20 And the rest of men which 
were not shun with these plagues, neither have done penance from the works of their hands, not 
to adore Devils and Idols of gold and silver and brass and stone and wood, which neither can 
see, nor hear, nor walk, 21 And have not done penance from their murders, nor from their 
sorceries, nor from their fornication, nor from their thefts. 

CHAPTER X. 
AaotAer 6trong A~el crying out, 3 &etJen thunder~ do spealt. 6 The Ang~ IUJt!IJrelh there •hall 

6e timt! no morf, but at tll.e voice of 1M 1tventlt Angel the mynery 1haU be fuUy accompluiked. 9 He 
6ivell& JoAn a book to devour. 
1 And I saw another Angel, strong, descending from heaven, clothed with a cloud, and a 

rainbow on his head, and hts face was as the Sun, and his feet as a pillar of fire. 2 And he 
had in his hand a little book opened: and he put his right toot upon the sea, and his left upon 
the land. 3 And he cried with a loud voice, as wheri a lion roareth. And when he had cned, 
the seven thunders spake their voices. 4 And when the seven thunders had spoken their 
voices, I was about to write: and I heard a voice from heaven saying to me: Sign the things 
which the seven thunders have spoken: and write them not. 5 And the Angel which I saw 
standing upon the sea and upon the land, lifted up his hand to heaven, 6 And he sware by him 
that liveth for ever and ever, that created heaven and those things which are in it: and the 
earth, and those things which are in it: and the sea and those things which are in it: That 
there shall be time no more: 7 But in the d~s of the voice of the seventh Angel, when the 
trumpet shall begin to sound, the mystery of God shall be consummate, as he hath evangeli
zed by his servants the Prophets. 8 And I heard n voice from heaven again speaking with 
me, and saying: Go, ~;tnd take the book that is opened, of the hand of the Angel standing U{K'D 
the sea, and upon the land. 9 And I went to the Angel, saying unto him, that he should _g1ve 
me the book. And he said to me, Take the book, and devour it: and it shall make thy tiellr 
to be bitter, but in thy mouth it shall be sweet as it were honey. 10 And I took the book oi 
the hand of the Angel, and devoured it: and it was in my mouth as it were honey, sweet, and 
when 1 had devoured it, my belly was made bitter, 11 And he said to me, Thou must again 
prophesy to Nations, and peoples, and tongues, and many Kings. 

CHAPTER XI. 
Jolm mm..fturing the Temple, 3 laMreth of two witnessu that shall preach : 7 whom die beast cmnitag 

up frum the &ea &haU liill, 11 brtt they riling again ascend i11to heavtm, 13 and seoen thcnuand per
anu are slain ·with an earthquake: and at the &ound of the Reventh Angel, the fo"r and tUJf!fl.ly Senior• 
give praise and thard11 to God. 
1 And there was given me a reed like unto a rod: and it was eaid tome, Arise and measure 

the temple of God and the altar, and them that adore in it. 2 But the court which is without 
the Temple, cast forth, and measure not that: because it is given to the Gentiles, and they 
shall tread under foot the holy city two and forty months. 3 And I will give to my two wit· 
nesses, and they shall prophesy a thousand two hundred sixty days, clothed with sackcloth. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAP1'ER 9. 
ver. 20. HatJe done pmance. This phra8e be- · ver. 20. Idoh of gold. Here again the new 

1ng the like both in Greek and Latin, signifieth translators abuse the people, for Idola saying, 
such sorrowful and penal repentance as cnus- Images: the place bemg plainly against the 
eth a man to forsake his former sins, and de- portraits of the Heathen gods, which are 
part from them, ov ptrtllo'ltrtl" " Tw" 'PY"'"· Cap. here, and in the Psalm 95. called, ~ 
2. 21, 22. and Act. 8. ver. 22. De'IJ'ib. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 10. 
ver. 4. Write tAem not. 1\lany great my~teries I ver. 9. Sweet a• it tDe'J'"e. Sweet in the read

and truths are to be preserved in the Church, ing, hut in fulfilling somewhat bitter, because 
which for causes known to God's providence, ~1: it commandeth works of penance and suffer-
are not to be written in the holy Scrrptures. ing of tribulations. 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTE& 11. 
ver. 2. TtDO and forty. Three years and a 1 mo1t notorimu knoum thing, to use Augustine's 

half, which is the time of Antichrist's reign ' worrls, in the mout.M attd Aeartll qf faithful men. 
and persecution. Lih. 20. tk Civc't. Dei, cap. 29. Tract. 4. in J01J1L 

ver. 3. My hDo witnalelf. Enoch and Elias, and both of Enoch and Elias, lib. I. ,U IJI!C· 
as it is commonly expounded; for, that Eliasl merit. cap. 3. Hierome, nd Pa71Uldt. f7'Ut. 61.c~. 
ahall come again before the latter day, it u a II. and m P&al. 20. Ambrose, in Psal. 45. Hi-
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t ' These are the tw~ olive trees ~nd the two caadlesticks that at~d in the sig~.-•( the Lord· of 
.· the earth. 5 And 1f any man will- hurt them, fire shall come forth out of thetr. mouths, md 
ehaU devour their ~nemies, and if any man will burt them: iO must he be slain. 6 These ba~e 
power to shut heaven, that it rain not in the days of their prophecy: and they have power over 
the waters to tun1 them into blood, and to strike the earth with all plagues as ohcn as they will. 
7 And when they shall have· finished their testimony: the beast which ascended ti·om the 
depth, shall make war against them, and shall overcome them, and kill them. 8 And their bo
dies shall lie in the arreets of the great ciry, which is calJed spiritually! Sodom and Egypt, 
where their Lord also was crucified. V And there shall of tribes, and peoples, and tongues, 
and Gentiles, see their bqdies for three days and a half: and they shall not suffer their bOdies 
to be laid in monument!. 10 And the inhabitants of the earth shall be glad upon them, and 
make merry: and shall send gifts one to another, becauae these two prophets tormented them 
that dwelt upon the earth. 11 And after three days and a half, the spint of life from God en
tered into them. And they stood upon their feet, and great fear fell upon thein that saw them. 
12 And they heard a loud voice from heaven saying to them, Come up hither. And they went 
up into heaven in a cloud·: and their enenties saw them. 13 And in that hour there was made 
a great earthquake: and the tenth part of the city fell : and there were slain in the earthquake 
names of men seven thousand: and the rest were cast into a fear, n,d gave glory to the God 
of heaven. 14 The second wo is gone: and behold the third woe will come quickly. 15 And 
the seventh Angel sounded with a tn1mpet: and there were made loud vo1ces in heaven, 
saying, The kingdom of this world is made our Lord's and his ChrisL's, and he shall reii{D for
ever and ever. Amen. 16 And the four and twenty Seniors which sit on their seats In the' 
sight of God, fell on their faces, and adored God, 17 Saying: We thnnk thee Lord God omni
potent, which art, and which wast, and which shaH come: because thou hast received thy 
great power, and hast reigned. 18 And the Gentiles were angry, and thy wrath is come, ana 
the time of the dead, to lie. judged, and to render reward to thy servants the Prophets and 
Saints, and to them that fear thy name, little and great, and to destroy them that have cor
rupted the earth. 19 And the Temple of God was opened in heaven : and the Ark of his 
Testament was seen in his temple, and there were made lightnings, and voices, and earthquake 
and great hail. , 

CHAPTER XII 
4 T1te great Dragon, the Devil, vxztchi711! the woman that brought forth a man child, to t1etJour it~ God, 

took aiiXly the cJ.ild to hinuelf, and fed tAe woman in the desert. 7 Michael .fighting 'cith tie DragOA 
otJercom.et.h. him. 13 Who hei11~ thrown down to the earth, persecuteth tht 1D07ntln mad her seed. 
1 And a great sign appeared m heaven: a won1an clothed with the Sun, and the Moon under 

her feet, and on ner head a crown of twelve stars: 2 And being with child, she cried also 
travailing, and is in anguish to be delivered. 3 And there was seen another si~ in heaven, 
and behold a great red Dragon having seven heads, and ten horns : and on his heads seven 
Diadems, 4 And his tail drew the third part of the Stars of heaven, and cast them to the earth1 and the Dragon stood before the woman which was ready to be delivered: that when she should 
be delivered: he might devour her son. 5 And she brought forth a man child, who was to 
govern all Nations in an iron rod: and her son was taken up to God, and to his·Throne, 6 And 

ANNOTATIONS. 
lary, 20. can. in Matt. Prosper, lib. ultimo de pro
miuiorrihua, cap. 13. Gregory, lib. 14. Mural. cap. 
I 1. and bom. 12. in Ezech. Beda, in 9. Marci. 
Chryostom, Jwm. 58. in Matt. and hom. 4. in 
2 Tll.eu. a1td hom. 21. in Gen. and hom. 2-2. in 
epittt. cul Hthr. Theophylact and Oeaumenius, 
in 17. Matt. Damascen, ZJJ. 4. de Orthodo.m 
.fUJ!!., cop. 27. 

Furthermore, that they live also in ParadifJe, 
it is partly gathered out of the Scripture, Ec
clesi. 44. 16. where it is plainly ~aid of Enoch, 
U1at 'M u tranalnled iftto Parodi.~e, as all our Latin 
exemplars do read : and of Elias, that he was 
taken up alive it is evident, 4 Reg. 2. Ireneus 
saith, it is the tradition of the Apostles, that 
they be both there, lib. 5. in·initio. Dicunt Pre~. 
lntteri, saith he, qui aunt Aponolomm DUci~ 
So MY the Pri.P.st• or Ancients that are the 1ch0lar1 
of the A']JOM}~s. Jus tin, q. 85. ad Ortltodo:rol. 
Finally, that they shall return into the company 

CHAPTER 11. 
of men in the end of the world, to preach 
against Antichrist, and to invite both Jews and 
Gentiles to penance, and so be martyred, u 
this place of the Apocalypse seemeth plain, 10 
we have in part other testimonies hereof: M• 
lac. 4. Eccl. 44. 16, 48. 10. Matt. 17. 11. Hypoli
tus' book of Antichrist and the end of the world. 
All which being well considered, the Heretics 
are too contentious and incredulous, to discre
dit the same, as they commonly do. 

ver. 8. Great city, which. He rneanetb Jeru
salem, named Sodom and Egypt for the imita
tion of them in wickedness. So that we see 
his chief reign shall he there, though his ty~ 
ranny may extend to all places of the world. 

ver. 18. 7'orender reward. To repay the hire 
or wage~, for so both the Greek word and La
tin signify, due to holy men, proveth a~ainst 
the Prote8tants, that they did truly ment the 
aame in this life. 

ANNOTATIONR. CHAPTER 12. 
vel'. I. A tDOmml. Thie is properly and prin-( ver. 3 A great m Dragon. The great devil 

ci pally spoken of the Churcl:i: and by allusion Lucifer . 
of our B. l..ady alao. ver. 4. Tle thinl part of 1M •tan. The apiritl 
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the woman fted into the wildemeu, where l!lbe had a plnce prepared of God, that Lhere they 
might teed her a thousand two hundred sixty days. 7 And there was made a great hattie in 
heaven, Michael and his Angels tought with the lJragon, and the Dragon tooght aDd his Angf;la: 
8 And ~ey prevailed not, neither was their place found _any more in heaven. Y And that 
great Dragon was cast forth, the old 8erpent, which is called the Devil and Satan, which 
aeduceth the whole world: and he was cast into the eurch, and his Angels were thrown down 
with him. 10 And I heard a great voice in heaven saying: Now is there made salvation and 
force and the kingdom of our God, ond the power of his Christ: because the accuser of our 
brethren is cast torth, who accused them before the sight of our God day and night. lJ -And 
they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and b_y the word of their testimony, and they 
loved not their lives even unto the death. 1~ Therefore rejoice, 0 heavens, and you that dwell 
therein. W o to the earth and to the sea, because the Devil is descended to you, having great 
wrath, knowing that he hath.. a little time. 13 And after the Dragon saw that he was thrown 
into the earth, he· persecuted. the woman which brought forth the man child. 14' And there were 
given to the woman two wings of a great Eagle, that she might fly into the desert unto her 
place, where she is nourished for a tune and nmes, and half a t1me, trom the face of the serpenL 
15 And the serpent cast out of his mouth after the woman, water aft'it were a flood : that he 
might make her to be c .rried away with the flood. 16 And the earth holp the woman, and tb.e 
earth opened her muuth, fmd swallowed up the flood which the dragon cast out of his mouth. 
17 And the dragon was angry against the woman: and went to make battle with the rest of 
her seed, which keep the commandments of God, and hav«; the testimony of J&sua Christ. 18 
And he stood upon the sa.nd of the sea. 

CHAPTER. XIII. 
A beast rUing up out of the ~ea, having seven Aeada and ten hoMU and ten diatleml, 5 bluphtaetla 

God, 7 antl warreth agaiml the ~·aint.8 and destroyetla. them, 11 and another beast rising tMt qf t.M 
earth with two ht¥17&8, was altogether for the joresaid beast, co1&Struining men to fiUlke and adme tM 
image thereof, and to have the character of hu na111e. 
1 And I saw a beast coming up fi·om the sea, having seven he:1ds and ten horns, and UJ>OI! 

his horns ten diadem$, and upon his heads narnes of blasphemy. 2 And the beast which I 

ANNOTATIONS. CIIAP1'ER 2. 
that fell from their first estate into apostacy r fer~th and hath suffered from time to time in 
with him, and by his means. this wilderness of the world, by all the fore-

ver. 6. 7'he woman fled. 'rhis great persecu- 1 runners and ministers of Antichrist, Tyrants 
tion that the Church shall flee from, ts in the and Heretics. 
time of Antichrist, and shall endure but thr·~e ver. 7. A great battle. In the Church there 
years and a halt: In which time for all th.lt, is a perpetual combat betwixt Michael, pro\ee· 
abe shall not WAnt our Lord's protection, nor tor of the Church militant as he was sometime 
true Pastors, nor be so secret, but all faithful of the Jew's Sf!lagogue, Dan. 10. 21, and his 
men shall. know and follow her: much less Angels, and the Devil and his ministers. The 
shall she decay, err in faith, or degenerate and pertect victqr_y over whom, shnll be at the 
follow Antichrurt,as Heretics do wickedly fei~. iu_dgment. Mark here also the cause why 
As the church Catholic now in England in this .Michael is commonly painted fighting with a 
time of persecution, because it hath no public Dragon. 
state of regiment nor open free exercise of holy ver. 14. A time ancl times.. This often insinu
functions, may be said to be fled into the desert, ation that Antichrist's reign shall be but three 
yet it is ncitlier w1known to the faithful that years and a halt~ Dan. 7. 25. Apoc. 11. 2, 3. and 
follow it, nor the enemies that persecute it: tn this chap. v. 6. c. 13, 5. proveth thot·the He
as the hid company that the Protestants talk retics be exceedingly blinded with malice, that 
of, was for some worlds together, neither hold the Pope to be Antichrist, who hath ruled 
kno'!n ~o their friends nor foes, because there so many ages. _ .. 
was mdeed none such for many ages together. ver. 15. To be carried away. By great ~rsc
And this is true, if we take this flight for a cution he would draw her, that is, her chaldren 
very corporal retiring into wilderneas. Where from the true faith: but every one of the faith
iudeed it may be, and is of most expounded, ful elect, gladly bearing their part thereof, 
to be a spiritual flight, by forsaking the joys overcome his tyr:anny. At whose constancy 
and solaces of the world, and giving herself to .he being the more offended, worketh malicious 
contemplation and penance, during the time of attempts in assaulting the frailer sort, who are 
persecution under Antichrist. And by enlarg- here signified by tl1e rest of Iter seed tAat hep 
tng the _sent'e, it may ~lao very well signit}' the the commandmenu, but are not perfect as the 
desolat1on and affiiCtlon that the Church suf- former. . 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. I. A beast com1ng 11.p. This beast is the 

universal company of the wicked, whose head 
is Antichrist: and the same is called, Apoc. 17. 
the whore of Babylon. The seven heads be 
expounded, Apoc. 17. seven kings: five before 
Christ, one present, and one to come. The 

CHAPTER. 13 
ten horns be also there expounded to be ten 
kings that shall rP-ign a short while after Anti
chnst. This dragon is the Devil, hy whose 
power the whore, or beast, or Antichrist work
eth, for in the words following, ver 3.. and 4. 
Antichrist is called the beast to whom the 
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aaw, waelike to. a libard, and his feet as of a bear, and his mouth,.as the mouth of a lion. 
And the dr~gon gave him his own force and great power. 3 And I saw one of his heads as it 
were slain to death: and the wound of his death was cured. And all the earth was in admi
ration after the beast. 4 And they adored the dragon which gave power to the beast : and 
they adored the beast, saying, Who is like to the beast 1 and who shall l)e able to fight with it 1 5 
Ana there was given to it a mouth speaking great things and blasphemy: and power was 
given to it to work two and forty months. 6 Ana lie opened his mouth unto blasphemies toward 
God, to blasp~eme his name and his tabernacle, and those that dwell in heaven. 7 And it was 
given unto bi.n to make battle with the saints, and to overcome them. And ~wer was given 
him upon every tribe and people, and tongue, and nation, 8 And all that Inhabit the earth, 
adorea it, whose names be not written in the book of life -of the Lamb, which was slain from 
the beginning of the world. 9 If any man have an ear, let him hear. 10 He that shall lead 
into captivity, goeth into captivity : he that shall kill in the sword, he must be killed with the 
sword: here is the patience and the faith of saints. 11 And I saw another beast coming up 
from the earth: and he bad two horns like to a lamb, and he spake as a dragon. 12 And all 
the power of the fonner beast he did in his sight : and he made the earth and the inhabitants 
therein, to adore the first beast, whose wound of death was cured. 13 And he did many signs. · 
so that be made also fire to come down from heaven unto the oarth in the sight of men. 14 
And he seduceth the inhabitants on the earth throull;h .the signs which were given him to do in 
the sight of the beast, sayjng to them that dwell on the eartll, thnr they should mnkn the image 
of the beast which hath the stroke of the sword, and lived. l:J And it was !..!iven him to give 
spirit to the image of the beast, and that the imnge of the beast should SJ)eak: and should 
make that whosoever shall not adore the image of the beast, be slain, 16 And he shall make 
all little and great, and rich, and poor, and freemen, and bondmen, to have a character in their 
right hand, or in their foreheads. 17 And that no man may buy or sell, but he that hath the 
cliaracter, or the name of the beast or the number of his name. 18 Here is wisdom. He that 

ANNOTATIONS. 
dragon, that is, the devil giveth that p() wer of 
fei~ned miracles).. and as we adore God for 
givmg power to lihrist and his followers, so 
thef shall adore the Devil for assisting Anti
chnst and giving him _power. 

ver. 3. l11 admiration. They that now follow the 
simplest and grossest Heretics that ever were 
without seeing miracles would then much more 
follow this_great seducer working miracles. 

ver. 6. To b~ lu wame. No heretics 
ever liker Anticlirist than these in- our days, 
~ecially in blasphemies against God's Church, 
Sacraments, saints, ministers, and all sacred 
things. 

ver. 7. To make battle 1Dith tlte MZinu. He 
shall kill the saints then living, Elias and 
Enoch, and infinite more that professed Christ, 
whereby we must learn, not to marvel when 
we see the wicked perse~ute and prevail 
against the just, in this1ife. Then shall his 
great persecution and cruelty try tho saints' 
patience, as his wonderful means . to seduce, 
shall t'f! the steadfastness of their faith, which 
is signified by these words following, Here u 
tlte patience a11tl the faith of Saints. And when 
it is said, Tlt.ey adored tke beast, whoae namu are 
aot written in the book of life of the IAmb, it 
giveth great solace,and hope to all them that 
shall not yiekl to such persecutions, that they 
are of God's elect, and their names written in 
the book of life. 

ver. 11. Another betut. Another false Pro
phet inferior to Antichrist. shall work wonders 
also, but all referred to the honour of his mn s
ter Antichrist. So doth Calvin and other Arch
heretics pervert the world to the honour of 
Antichrist, and so do their scholars also for the 
honour of them. 

ver. 14. The image of. the bean. They that 
now refuse to worship Christ'at image, would 
tlaen worabip Antichrist's. ADd we may note 
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CHAPTER 13 
here, that as the making or honouring of this 
image was not against the honour of Anti
christ, but wholly for it, as also the image of 
N ebuchadnezzar, and the worship thereof was 
altogether for the honour of him, so is the 
worship of Christ's image, the honour of 
Christ himself, and not against him, as Protest
ants rightly imagine. 

ver. 17. The character m- tk name. As belike 
for the perverse imitation of Christ, whoee 
image, specially as on the ·Rood or Crucifix 
heseeth honoured and exalted in every Church, 
he will have his image adored, for that is Anti· 
christ in emulation of like honour, adversary 
to Christ so for that he seeth all true Christian 
men to bear the badJe of his Cross in their 
foreheads, he likewise will force all his to 
have another mark, to abolish the sign of 
Christ. By the like emulation also and wtcked 
opposition, he will have his name and the let
ters thereof to be sacred, and to be worn in 
men's caps, or written in solemn _places, and 
to be worshipped, as the name of Jzsua is and 
ought to be among Christian men. And as the 
ineffable nnme of God was among the Jews 
expressed b_y a certain number of four charac
ters, therefore called Tetr~mmat.on, so it 
seemeth the Apostle alludetli here to the num
ber of Antichrist's names. 

And here it is much to be noted, that the 
Protestant!-' pulling down the image of Christ 
out of all Churches, and his sifPI of the cross 
from men's foreheads, and taking awa_y tha 
honour and reverPn,ce of the name of JBsua, 
do make room for Antichrist's imal{e, and 
mark, and name. And when Christ's Images 
and ensi~s or arms shall be abolished, and 
the Idol of Antichrist set up instead thereof, 
as it is already begun: then is the abomina
tion of desolation which waa forewld by 
Daniel and our Sa'fiour. 



APOCALYPSE. 

hath unders•anding, let him count tlle number of the beast. For it is tne number of a JDIIl.: 
and the number of him is six hundred sixt}'-eix. 

. C H A P 'I' E R X IV. 
l"irgma follow tlfe Lamh whither1oever, s-i.nging a new canticle. 6 One .Angel e11ang~lizeth tlae GOIIId: 

8 another Angel ullnh tlae foU of Balrylma : 9 tile third declareth their torment8 that 1aa. 
adored the bea&t. Moreowr t1DO having wJcle.t, 15 one qf them i• commanded to rmp dotma tAe 
corn, 1~ 'l'he oiJ&eT to gather the grapu u in viJitage, which are trodden in the lt;;ke of God'• 

~~·· . l And I ]ooked, and behold a Lamb stood upon mount Sion, and with him a hundred forty-
four thousand having his name, and the name of his .F'ather written in their foreheads. 2 And 
I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of great thunder: 
and the voice which I heard, as of harpers harping on their harps .. :.3 And they sang as it were 
a new sona Lefore the seat and before the four beasts, and the seniors, and no man could say 
the song, 6'ut those hundred forty four thousand, that were brought from the earth. 4 These 
are they which were not defiled with women. For they are virgins. These follow the Lamb 
whithersoever he shall go. These were brought from among men, the first fruits to God and 
the Lamb : 5 And in their mouth there was found no lie, for they are without spot before the 

ANNOTA.TIONI. CH.\PTJ:R 13. 
ver. 18. Let him couRt. Though God would number here noted. For when he cometh,. 

not have it manifest betor.eh&Dd -to· the world, this count of the letters or number of his name 
who in particular this Antichrist should be: which before is 80 hard to know, will be easy. 
yet it pleatted him to give such tokens of him, For he will set up his name in every place, 
that when he cometh, the faithful may easily even as we faithful men do now advance 
take notice of him, according as it is written Jzsus. And what name proper or appellative 
of the event of other prophecies concerning·' of all or any of the Popes do thev find to 
our Soviour. That when it it come to pas1, !ftJU agree with tfiis number, notwithstan~ing they 
fiUJY believe. In the meantime we mast take bOast that they have found the whole order 
heed that we judge not over rashll' of God's and every of these 1000 years to be Anti
secrets, the holy writers here sigmfyin~, that christ, and the rest before even from Pe&er, 
it is a JK!int of htgh understanding, illum111atell foreworkers toward his kingdom. 
extraordinarily by God's spirit, to reckmt right i 'Yer. 18. The nu111her 666. Fer as much M 
and decipher trUly before band, Antichrist's! the ancient Expositors and other do think. for 
name and person. certain knowledge thereof no mortal man can 

ver. 18. ltu *nutaberofaman. A man he have without an express revelation, that his 
must be, and not a deYil or spirit, as here it name consisteth of 80 many, and such lettel'8 
is clear, and by Paul, 2 Tlaeu. 2. where he is in Greek, as aecording to their manner of 
called, t.Ae man of 6iR. Again, he must be one numbering by the Alphabet make 666, and for 
particular person, and not a number, a succes· as much as the letters making that numbe!i 
sion, or whole ordi!r of any degree of men : may be foWld in divers names both proJ!er ana 
because his proper name, and the particular common: as Ireneua findeth them in latin• 
number, and the characters thereof tie, though and Teitan, Hippolitus in a~ovp.&a, Aretas in 
obscurely., insinuated. Which reproveth the LamJ?dil, and some of this age in L~ 
wicked vanity of lleretics, that would have whic.h was Luther's name in the Alman tongue .. 
Christ's own Vicars, the successors of his therefore we see there ean be no cer
chief Apostle, yea the whole order of them for tainty, and every one frameth and applieth the 
many ages together, to be this Antichrist. letters to his own J!Urpoee. And meet absurd 
Who by his de~iption here, and in the said follf it is of the Heretics, ~ apply the word 
epistle to the Thess.Uonians, must be one Lailn01 to the Pope : neither the whole order 
special man, and of a particular proper name, in common, nor ever any ~articular Pope bein_g· 
as our Lord JEsus is. And whosoever he be, so called. lreneus the first that observed 1t 
these Protestants undoubtedly are his precur- in that word, ai!Piied it to the E~ire and state
sore, for as they make his way by ridding of the Roman Emperor, which then was Hea-
away Christ's images, cro88, and name, so then, and not to tlie Pope of his da~, or after 
ther exceedingly promote the matter by him. And yet preferred the word Teitt.m, a& 
taktng away Christ's chief minister, that aU more agreeable with this admonition, that it: 
ma_! be pla1n for Antichrist. were a very perilous and presumptooas thing 

If the Pope had been Antichrist, and had to define any certainty before band, of that 
been revealed now a good many years sith- number and name. And truly whatsoever-the· 
ence, as these fellows say he is to them, then Protestants presume herein of the Po_pe, we 
the number of this name would agyee to him1 may boldly discharge Luther of that dignity .. 
and the prophecy being now fulfilled, it would He is undoubtedly one of Antichrist's precur
evideotly appear that he bare the name and son, but not Antichrist himself. 

ANNOT.l TIONI 
ver. 4. V'&rgiu. One state of life is more ex

oellent than anotlter, and virgins for their pu· 
rl!J pusinr the rest, and always accompany10g 
Christ accordinl to the Church's hymn out of 

CRAPTJ:& lt 
this place. Quocunqtle ptrp, trirp. -r-
tur. if"c. 

ver. 4. Tlaefir8t/ruil•. This the Churrb ap
plieth to the holy Innocents thal died for Chrilt. 
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throne of God, '6 And 1 saw another Angel flying through the mids! of heaven, having the 
eternal Gospel, to evangelize unto them that sit upon the earth, and upon every nation,. and 
tribe, and tonga&, and peovle: 7 Saying with a loud _voice, },ear our Lord, and give him 
honour, beeause the hour of his judgment is come: and adore re him that made heaven and 
earth, the sea and all things that are in them, and the tountatns of waters. 8 And another 
.Angel followed~ sayin$, Fallen, fallen is that great Babylon, which of the wine of the wrath 
of tier fornication maae all nations to drink. Y And the third Angel followed them, saying, 
with a -loud voice, If an_y man adore the beast and his image, and receive the character in hts 
forehead, or in his hand : 10 He also shall drink of. the wine of the wrath of God, which is 
Yningled with _lJure wine in the cup of his wrath, and shaH be tormented with fire and brimstone 
in die sight of the holy Angel!, and be tore the sight of the Lamb. 11 And the smoke of their 
torment shall ascend for eYer and ever: neither have they rest day and night, which have 
adored the beast, and his image, and if any man t~ke the character of his name. 12 Here is 
the patience of S:tints, which keep the commandments of God and the faith of· JEsus. 13 And 
f heard a voice from heaven, saying to me, Write, blessed are the dead which die in our J.Jord, 
iroan henceforth now, saith the spirit, that they rest from their labours, for their works follow 
them. 14 And I saw, and behold a white cloud, and upon the cloud one sitting like to the Son 
of Ma11, havincr on his h~ad a crown of gold, and in his hand a sharp sickle. · 15 And another 
Angel came Tonh from the temple, crying with a loud voice to liim that sat upon the cloud, 
Thrust in thy sickle, and reap, because the hour is come to reap, for the harvest of the earth is 
dry. 16 And he that sat upon the cloud, thrust his sickle into the earth, and the earth was 
reaped. 17 And another Angel came forth from the temple which is in heaven, himself also 
-having a sharp sickle. 18 And another Angel came forth from the aJ,tar, which had power 
over the fire: and he cried with a loud voice, to him that had the sharp sickle, saying, Thrust in 
thy ~harp sickle, and gather the clust~rs or the v_ine_ya~d of the earth: becau~e the grapes ~hereof 
be r1pe. 19 And the Angel thrust h1s sharp s1ckle mto the earth, and gathered the vmcyard 
of the earth, and cast it into the great press of the wrath of God: 20 And the press was trodden 
without the city, and blood came forth out of the press up to the horse bridles, for a thousand 
-six hundred furlongs. 

CHAPTER XV. 
Th_t!-Jj that had now overcome t.he bean and hia ima~e, and the numoer of hi If name, do glorify_ God. 6 

To seven Angel.' haTJi.ng the Ieven last plagues, are given leeen cups fuU of the ~£ratA of Gud. 
1 And I saw another si~ in heaven great and marvellous: seven Angels having the seven 

iast plagues. Bec,ause in them the wrath of God is consummate. 2 And I saw as it were a 

ANNOTATIONS. ' CHAPTER. 14. 
ver. 8. Babylon. The city of the devil, which the aforesaid words of Augustine, do rut ita 

is the universal society of the wicked misbe- peace: being discharged from their labours, af
lievers, and ill liver! in the world. Dictions, and lJersecutions of this world, and, 

ver. 12. Keep the. Faith is not enough to sal- which is more, from the daily dangers of sin 
vation, without fulfilling of God's command- and damnation, and put into infallible security 
n1ents. of eternal joy with unspeakable comfort of con-

ver. 13. Prom henceforth now. This being science, and such indeed are more happy and 
specially spoken of 1\fartyrs as not only Au- blessed than any living, who yet are usually in 
-gustine seemetb to take It, but the Calvinists the Scriptures called blessed, even in the mtdst 
themselves, translating, in Domino, for our of th~ tribulations of this life. Whereby we 
Lortl's caUJe, the Protestants have no reason to see that these words, from henceforth they 1hall 
Gse the place against puraatory or pra'yer for re•tfrom their lobw.rr, may truly agree to them 
the departed, seeing the 5atholic Church and also that are in P-urgatory, and so here is no
all her children confess that all Martyrs are\ thing proved against Purgatory. Lastly, this 
straight after their death, in bliss, and need no I advert>, a modo, in Latin, as in Greek, a ,~, 
-prayers. Whereof this is Augustine's known doth not properly si~ify from this present time 
sentence. He doth injury to the Martyr, t.hal forward, as though the Apostle had said, that 
prayefh for tAe Jfartyr. Ser. -17. de veri). Apost. after their death and so forward they are happy: 
-cap. 1. And again to this purpose he wnteth but it noteth and joineth the time past together 
thus most- excellently, tract 84. in Jo. We keep · with the time present, in this sense, that such 
ftot a meTIIO_!y of Martyn at our Lord'a table, as as have died stnce Christ's ascension, when he 
ee do of other that relt· in peace, that is, for the in- first entering into heaven opened it for others, 
fe1tt to pr:ay for them, but rather that they may pray go not to Liinlnu patrum, as they were wont be
for us, 4"c. fore Christ's time, but are in case to go straight 

But if we take the words generally for all to bliss, except the impediment he in them• 
deceased in state of grace, as it may be nlso, selves. Therefore they are here called blessed. 
then we say that even such, though they be in that die now in this state of grace, and· of the 
~urgatocy and God's chastisement in tlie next new Testament, in comparison of the old faidr 
life, and need our prayers, yet, according to ful and good persons. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
•er 1. Au I 1aa The tribulations about the I 

day of judgment. 

CHAPTER. 15. 
ver. 2.- A JetJ of glaa. Baptism. 



APOCALYPSE. 
.. 

aea of glue mingled with fire, JDd them that overcame 'he beut and his image and the n1Uhber 
of his name, standing upon the sea of glaaa. hayjng_ the harps of God: 3 And singing the song 
of Moses the l!lervant of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying, Great and marvelloua Are tby 
works, Lord God omnipotent : just and true are thy ways Kmg of the worlds. 4 Who shall not 
fear thee, 0 Lord, and m~ify thy name 1 because thou only art holy, because all nations shall 
come, and adore Ul thy sight, becauee thy judgments be manifest. 5 And after these thing• I 
looked, and behold tlie temple of the ta&emacle of testimony was opened in heaven. 6 And 
there issued forth the seven Angels, having the seven plagues from the Temple : revested 
with clean and white stone, and gtrded about the breasts with girdles of gold. 7 And one of 
the four be ~Jets, gave to the seven Angels seven vials of gold (ull of the wrath of the God that 
liveth forever and ever. 8 And the temple was filled with amoke at the majesty of God, and at 
his power : and no man could enter into the Temple, till the seven plagues of the seven Angela 
were consummate. 

CliAPTER XVI 
Upon the pouring· out of the seven CU.IJI o) God's wrath, on the land, tAe 1ea, tAe fountaim, tle teat of tAe 

beast, Euphmtes, and the air, there aruesundry ploguu in tAe VJOTld. · 
1 And I heard a great voice out of the Temple, saying to the seven Angels : Go, and pour 

out the seven vials of the wrath of God upon the earth. 2 And the first went and poured out 
his •ial upon the earth, and there was made a cruel and very aore wound upon men that had 
the character of the beast : and upon them that adored the image thereof. 3 And the second. 
Angel poured out his vial upon the sea, and there was made blood as it were of one dead: and 
every living soul died in the sea. 4 And the third P<!Ured out his vial upon the rivers and the 
fountains of waters: and there was made blood. 5 And I heard the Angel of the waters, saying s 
Thou art just, 0 Lord which art, and which waRt, the Holy One, because thou hast judgec.l these 
things: 6 Because they have shed the blood of the Saints and Prophets, and thou hast given 
&hem blood to drink: for they are worthy. 7 And I heard another, saying Yea, Lord God om• 
nipotent, true and just are thy judgments. 8 And the fourth Angel pourea out his vial upon the 
Sun, and it was given unto htm to afilict men with heat, and fire: 9 And men boiled with 
great heat, and blasphemed the N arne of God, having power over these plagues, neither did 
they penance to give him glory. 10 And the first Angel poured out his VJal upon the seat of 
the beast: and his kingdotn was made dark, and they tofether did eat their tongues for pain. 
II And they blasphemed the God. of h~aven because o their pains and wounds, and did not 
p_enance from their works. 12 And the sixth Angel poured out his vial upon that great river 
Euphrates: and dried up the water thereof that a way might be prepared to the Kings from the 
rising of the Sun. 13 And I saw from the mouth of tne d~on, and from the mouth of the beast, 
and from the mouth of the false prophet, three unclean spirits, in manner of frogs. 14 For they 
are the spirits of Devils, working signs, and they go forth to Lhe KiJ!gs of the whole earth to 
rather them into battle at the great day of the omn1potent God. 15 Behold I come aa a thief J 

Blessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his garment, that he walk not naked, and they see hie 
turpitude. 16 And he shall gather them into a place which in Hebrew is called Armageddon. 
17 And the seventh Angel poured out his vial upon the air, and there came fonh a loud voice 
out of the Temple from the throne saying : It is done. 18 And there were made lightn!ngs, 
and voices, and thunders, and a great earthquake wa.s made, such a one as never hath been 
since men were upon the earth, such an earthquake, so great. 19 And the great city wu 
made into three parts: and the cities of the Gentiles fell. And Babylon the great came into 
tnemory before God, to give her the cup of wine of the indi~ation of his wrath. 20 And every 
Island fled, and mountains were not found• 21 And guat hail like a talent came down froro 
heaven.upon men: and men bla.sphemed God for the plague of the hail: because it was made 
exceeding great. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 6. Becaule tAet, ltat1e. The great revenge 

that God will do at the latter day upon the per
eecuton~ of his Saints. 

•cr. 9. JJ!aqAetned 1M name. The desperate 
and damned ~rsons shall blaspheme GOd per
petuallf, wh1ch shall be such only aa do not 
repent tn this life. 

ver. 13. D'"!ll!tm. The dragon is the Devil: 
the beast, Antichrist., or the 1ociety whereof he 

CHUTER 16. 
is head: the false prophet, either Anti chris& 
him&elf, or the company of Heretics and _,. 
ducers that follow him. 

ver. 19. The great city_. The ~eat com
monwealth of tlie wickea divided into three 
parts : into Infidels, Heretics, and evil Ca
tholics. This city is here called Babflon, 
whereof see the Annot. upon the ne~t chap
ter, v. 6. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 
TAe 1aar1d. Babylon clotAetl 'IDilh diwra urnumenu. 6 a1td drunken with the Woo~ of Marlyn, •ittdh 

upon a bea&t tJwt hath uvtm ht!U.I:U and len hunu: 7 aU whiclt thing• the A,..gel upounileth. 
· 1 And there came one of the se'{en Angels which had the seven vials, and spake with me, 

saying, Come, I will show thee the damnation of the great harlot, which sitteth upon many 
waters, 2 \V ith whom the kings of the earth have tormcated, and they which inhabit the earth, 
have been drunk with the wine of her whoredom. 3 And he took me away in spirit into the 
desert. And I saw a woman sitting upon a scarlet coloured beast, full ofllhames of blasphemy, 
havi'ng seven heads, and teri horns. 4 And the woman was clothed round ltbout with purple 
a.Hd scarlet, and gilted with gold and precious stone, and pearls, having a golden cup in her 
hand, full of the abomination and filthiness of her tOrnication. 5 And iu her tore head a name 
written, M!Jilery: Babylon the great, mother of the fornications and the abominalions of the 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER. 17. 
ver. I. The damnation. The final damnation I Christ's Vicars, one after another, and endea

of the whole company of the reprobate, called voured to destroy the whole Church: that is 
here the gre~t whore. most blasphemous and foolish. 

ver. 5. !Jabylon. In the end of Peter's first The Church in Rome was one thing, and 
Epistle, where the Apostle duteth it at Baby- Babylon in Rome another thing. Peter sat in 
lon, which tbe ancient writers, as we there Home, and Nero sat in Rome : but Peter, as in 
noted, affirm to be meant of Rome : the Pro- the Church of Rome : Nero, as in the Babylon 
testants will not in anywise have it so, because of Rome: Which distinction the Heretics 
they would not be driv~n to confess that Peter might huve learned by Peter himselt~ Ep. 1. 
was ever at Rome1 but hE're for that they think chap. 5. writing thus, 'l'he Church saluteth you, 
it "!ake.th for then opinion, that th~ Pope is tltat u in Babglo11, coelect,. So that th.e Church 
~tu:hnst, and. Rome the seat and ctty ot AJ?- and the very chosen Church was .m. Ro~e, 
tlchr1st, they will needs have Rome to be this .when Rome was Babylon, whereby 1t ts plam, 
Babylon, this great whore, and this purple that whether Babylon, or the great whore do 
harlot; for such fellows, in the exposition of here signify Rome or no, yet it cannot signify 
holy Scriptures, be led only by their prejudi- the Church of Rome, which is now, and ever 
cate opintons and heresies, to which they draw was differing from the terrene Empire of the 
all things without all indifferency and sincerity. san1e. And it~ as in the beginnmg of the 

But Augustine, Aretas, and other writers, Church, Nero and the rest of the persecuting 
most COJntnonly expound it, neither of Babylon Emperors, which were figures of Antichrist, 
itself a city of Chaldea, or Egypt, nor of Rome, ·did principa1ly sit in Rome, so also the great 
or any one city, which may be so called spi- Antichrist shall have his seat there, os it may 
ritually, as Jerusalem b~fore, chapter J 1, is well be, though others think that Jentsalem 
named spiritual Sodom and Egypt, but of the rather shall be his principal city: yet even 
general society of Lhe impious, and o( those then shaiJ neither the Church.of Rome, nor tbe 
that prefer the terrene kingdom and commo- Pope of Rome be Antichrist, but shall be per
dity of the world, before God and eternal fE'li· secuted b)' Antichrist, and d nven out of Rome, 
city. The Author of the Commentaries upon if it be po~sible: ior to Christ's Vi<;ar and the 
the Apocalypse set forth in Ambrose's name, Roman Church, he w1Jl bear as much good 
writeth thus: This great tDhore 1ometi111R- signi- will as the Protestants now do, and he shnll 
jielh Rome, speciall!J which at that time tDhen the have more power to persecute him and the 
Apo~tle wrote this, did persecute the Clturcl• of Church, than they have. 
God. But otherwise it 1i.gni/ielh the tDhole city of Hierome, epi1t. 17. cap. 7. to MarceJla, to 
the del,il, t'1at is, the uniuersid carps of the reprO- rlraw her out of the city of Rome to the holy 
bate. Tert~llian a! so take!h it for Rome, th~s, lan~, wam~n~. her of the !DanitoJd allurements 
Bahvlon, sa1th he, rn John 11 a figure of the t:1ty to sm and Jll ufe, that be 1n so gi'e&t and popu
of llmne, being Jo great, so proUd qf the Empire, lous a citv alludeth at length to \hese words 
and the d!slrrl'!fer oJ the Saints. Which is plainly of the Apocalypse, and maketh it to be Baby
spoken of that city when it was Heathen, the Ion, and the purple whore: but straightway, 
head of t~1e t~rrene dominion of the !Vorld, the lest some naughty person mi~,?:ht thi~k he 
persecutJr ot the Apostles, and then succes- meant that of the Church of Rome, whrch he 
sors, the seat of Nero, Domitian, and the like, spake of the society of the wiclted on!y, he 
Christ's special enemies, the sink of idolatry, ddeth: There i8 tltere indeed the holy Church, 
sin1 and false worship of Pagan god"· Then /!;ere are the triw:lJJhrmt muttllmtnl$ of the ApoB
was it B 1~ylon, when John wrote this, and tiPs n. nd Jlartyr.'~, there is the trite confesnon of 
then was Nero and the rest fiaures of Anti-j Christ, tll('re is tlu: faith praised tl the Apostle, 
christ, an 1 that city the resemblance of the and Gu1tilttytmrlrlen 1wder .fiwl, th~ fklme of 
principal olace, wheresoever it be, that Anti- Chnst-ia11 daillJ wlt,ancing itsdf 011 ltigh. Where
christ shaL reign in about the latter end of the by vou see tllat whatsoever may be s~ken or 
world. inte-rpreted of Home, out of this word Babylon,~ 

Now to ~ply that to the Roman Church and it is not nwant of the Church of Rome, but ot 
Apostolic See, either now or then, which .. vns the tl~rrene state, insomuch, that the said holy 
spoken only of the terrene state of that eitv. Doctor, lib. 2. adven:. Jtwinian. c. 19, signifieth 
as it was t1e seat of the Emperor, and not of that the holiness of the Church there, hath 
Peter, when it did alay abOve thirty Popes, wiped away the blasphemy written in the fore-
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earth. 6 And I saw the woman drunken of the blood of the Samts, and of the blood of the 
Martyrs of Jzsus. And I marvelled when I hud seen her, with great admiration. 7 And the 
AnMel said to me, Why dost thou marvel? I will tell thee the myatery ot the woman, and of 
the beast that carrieth ber, which hath the seven heads and abe ten horns. S The beast which 
thou sawest, was, and js not, and shall come up out of the bottoml~ss depth, and go into de
struction: and the inhabitants on the earth, whose names are not written m the book of life 
from the making of the world, shall marvel, seeing the beast that was, and is not. 9 And here 
is understanding, that hath wisdom. 'I'he seven beads are seven hills, upon which the woman 
siueth, and they are eevt!n kings. 10 Five are fallen, one is, and another ia not yet come~ and 
when he shaH come, he must tarry a short time. 11 And the beast which was and is not: 
the same also is the eight, and is of the seven, and goeth into destruction. 12 And the ten 
horns which thou sa west: are ten kings, which have not yet received kingdom, but shall re· 
ceive power as kings one hour aftt!r the beast, 13 These have one counsel and force: and 
their power they shall deliver to the beast. 14 These shall fight with the Lamb, and the Lamb 
ahall overcome th~m, because he is Lord of lords, and King of kings, and they that are with 
him, called, and elect, and iaithful. 15 And he said to me, The waters which thou eawest 
where the harlot eitteth, are peoples nod notions and tongues. 16 And the ttm home which 
thou sa west in the bt'ast: these shnll hate the harlot, and shall make her d680late nod nak.ed, 
and shall eat her flesh, and her they shall bum with fire. 17 For God hath given into their 
hearts, to do that which pleaseth him: that they give their kingdom to the beast, till the words 
of God be cona~urnmate. 18 And the woman which thou sa west: is the great city, which 
harb kingdom over the kings of the earth. 

. ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 17. 
bead of her former iniquity. But of the diffe· which are here all one, should be all the king
renee of the old state, and dominion of the doms of the world that persecute the Chris
Heathen there, for w bich i't is resembled to tians : being heads and mountains for their 
Antichrist. and the Priestly state which now it height in dignity above others. And some 
hath, read Leo, Ser. 1. in 1iatali Petri. and Pauli. take it, that there were seven special Empires, 

ver. 5. ltl-,uery. Paul calleth this secret and kingdoms, or States, that were, or shall be the 
close work an& of abomination, the· mystery of g_re~ttest _persecutors of God's l!_eople, as of 
iniquity, 2 T/t.as. 2, and it is called a httle after Egypt, Canaan, Babylon, the Persians, and 
in this chapter, verse 7, tlae Sacrament, or n1ys- Greeks, which be five, sixthly, of the Roman 
tery, of the woman, and it is also the mark of Empire which once persecuted most of all 
reprobation and damnation. other, and which, as the Apostle here saith, 

ver. 6. Drunken of the blood. It is plain, that y_et it, or standeth, but the seventh, then when 
this woman signifierh the whole corps of all John wrote this, was not come, neither is, yet 
the per&ecutors that have and shall shed so come in our days: which is Antichrist's state, 
much blood of the just: of the Prophets, Apos- which shall not come so long as the Empire 
tlea, and other Martyrs from the beginning of of Rome standeth, as Paul aid prophesy. 2 
the world to the end. The Protestants fool- Thea. 2. 
ishlY: expound it of Rome, for that there they ver. 11. The ~ame is the eight. The beast it· 
put Heretics to death, and allow of their pu- self bein~ the congregation of all these wicked 
nishment in other countries: But their blood persecutors, though 1t consist of the foresaid 
is not called the blood of Sainte, no more than seven, yet for that the malice of all is con1plete 
the blood of thieves, mankillers, and other , in it, may be called the eight. Or, Antichrist 
malefactors: for the 'shedding of which by or- himself, though he be one of the seven, yet for 
der of justice, no commonwealth shnll answer. his extraordinary wickedness, shall be counted 

ver. 8. Was, and ir not. It signifieth the short the odd persecutor, or the accomplishment of 
reign of Antichrist, who is die chief hom or all other and therefore is nameo the eighL 
head of the beast. Some take this beast called the eight, to be the 

ver. 9. Seve~• hilU. The Angel himselfhere e~- Devil. 
poundeth these seven hills to be all one with the ver. 12. Ten kings. Some ex~und it of ten 
seven heads nnd the seven kings: and yet the small kingdom~, into which the Roman Em
Heretics blinded exceedinJ!Iy with malice pin• shall be divined~ which shall all serve An
against the Church of Rome, are so made to take tichrist, both in this life and a little after. 
tliem for the seven hills literally, upon which vcr. 18. TAe grmt city. If it be meant of any 
in old time Rome did stand: that so they n1igbt one City, and not of the universal society of the 
make the unlearned believe, that Rome is the reprobate, which is the City of the DeviL as 
seat of Antichrist. But if they had any conMider- the Church and the universal fellowship o( the 
ation, they might mark that the Prophet's faithful is called the City of God, it is most like 
viaions here are most of them by SCvens, to be old Rome, as some of the Greeks ex
whether he talk of heads, horns, candlestick..&. p<)Und it, from the time of the first Emperors, 
Churches, kings, hills, or other t.hings: and till Constantine's days, who made an end of the 
that he alludcth not to the hills, because they persecution. For h.f the authority of the old 
were just seven, hut that Seven is a mystical Roman Empire, Chnat was put to death first, 
number, as sometime Ten is, signifyina- wri· and afterward the two chief APQstlea, and the 
venally all of that sort whereof he speaketh I opes their aucce880rs, and infinite Catholic 
aa. that the seven heads, hills, or kiogdoDl8, men throu&bout dle world, by leHer .k.ioJa 
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CliAPTER XVIII. 
The fall of Babvlmt, Aer ~ pltlg~ a11.i revengu: for the wl.icla, 9 tlae 1cing1, 16 and mercMntl 

of the «~.rtl& ilw.t eomd~ did cl«Jw unto her, ,haJJ, moum biturly: 20 but laeavm, and the A~ 
and Prophets 1hall rt;Jcnct. · 
1 And after the~e things I saw another Angel coming down from heaven, ha~ng greac 

power.: and the earth was Illumin~e4 of his glorr. 2 An~ h~ cried out ~n force, saying, Fallen, 
fallen ls Babylon the great : and It 1s become the habitation of Devils, and the custody of 
every unclean spirit, and the custody of every unclean and hateful bird: 3 Because all natJoll8 
have drunk of the w.ine of the wrath of her fornication 1 and the Kings of the earth have for
nicated with her: and the merchants of the earth were made rich by the virtues of her delicacies. 
4 And I heard an~her voice fr'?m heaven sayin_g, Go out from her my people : that you be not 
partakers of her sms, and recetve not of her ptagues. 5 Because her sins are come even to 
heaven, and God bath remem&ered her iniquities. 6 Render to her as she also hath rendered 
to you: and double ye double according to her works: In the cup wherein she ha· h mingled, 
mingle ye double unto her. 7 As much as she hath glorified herself, and harh been in delicacies, 
so much give her tonnent and mourning: because she saith in her hearr, I ~ir. a Queen, and 
Widow I am not, and mourning I shall not see. 8 Therefore in one day shaJl her plagues 
comes, death, and moumini, and famine, and with fire she shall be bu1 nt: because God is 
strong that shall judge her. 9 And the kings of the ettrth, which have foruicated wi1h her, anJ 
have lived in dehcacies, shall weep, and ~ewail tuemsebes upon her, when they .fhull see the 
smoke of her burning: 10 Standing far off for the fear of her torments, Saying, \Vo, wo, that greu 
city Bab,lon, that strong city: because in one hour is thy judgment come. 11 And the mer
chants o the earth shall weep, and mourn u~n her: because no man shall buy thdr merchan· 
dise any more, 12 MerchiUldise of gold and s1lver and precious stone, and of pd1 rl, and fine linen, 
and purple, and silk, and scarlet, and Thyne wood, and all vessels of ivory, and all Vt'Sticls of pre· 
cious stone and of brass and iron and marble, 13 And cinnamon, and of odours, and ointment, 
and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and ftour, and wheattAnd beasts, and sheep, and horses, 
and chariots, and slaves, and souls of men. 14 And the apples of the desire of thy soul are de· 
parted from the~ and all fat and goodly things are perished from thee, and they shall no more 
find them. 15 The merchants of these things which are made rich, shall stand far from her 
for fear of her torments, weeping and mourning, 16 And sayina Wo, wo, that great city, 
which was clothed with silk and purple, and scarlet,and was gilded wi?h gold, and precious stones, 
and pearls: 17 Because in one hour are so great riches made desolate : and every governor, 
and every one that saileth into the lake, and the shi~men, and they that work in the sea, P.tood 
afar off, 18 And cried seeinu the place of her bummg, saying, what other is like to this greac 
~!!Y 1 19 And they threw dust upon their heads, and cried weeping and mourning, saying: 
Wo, wo, that great city, in the which all were made rich that had ships in the sea, of her prices: 
because in one hour she is desola[e. 20 Rejoice over her, henven, and ye holy Apostles and 
Prophets: because God hath judged your judgment of her. 21 And one strong Angel took up 
as it were a great millstone, and threw it into the sea, saying, With this violence shall Babylon 
that _Ereat city be thrown, and shall now be found no more. 22 And the voiee of harpers, and 
of .i\lusicians, and of them that sing on shalm and trumpet, shall no more be heard in thee, and 
every artificer of every art shall be found no more in the.e, and the noise of the mill shall no 
more be heard in thee, 23 And the light of the lamp shall no more shine in thee, and the 
voice of the bridegroom and the bride shall no more be heard in thee : because thy merchants 
were the princes of the earth, because all nations have erred in thine enchantments. 24 
And in her i.- found the blood of the Prophets and Saints, and of all that were slain in the 
ewrth. · 

CHAPTER XIX. 
The Sainll glorified God for the ju~t pronounced upon the harlot, 7 the marria.gt. nf t'lle lAmb i'f 

P!epttred. 10· The A~el rejU&elh to be adored of John. 11 7'here appeareth one, whtr u the v·ord of 
God, and the King uf lcin.g~, and Lord of lords, 8itfing o~ a hor~e, with !.1 great army_, o.n1 fig~ting 
agaiut the betut, and the 1n~s of IAe eartA and their arm~.es: 17 tAe "1rdl of the cnr being "' tAe 
meantime called to deoour their fle~~h. · 
1 After these things I heard' as it were the voice of many muhi tudes in heaven, saying, 

Alleluia, praise, and glory, and J>OWer is to our God : 2 Because true and just are his judg'lJlentR 
which hath judged of the great harlot, that hath corrupted the earth in her whoredom, and hath 

ANNOTATIONS. 

which then were subject to Rome. All which 
Antichristian persecutions ceased, when Con
stantine reigned, and yielded up the city_ to the 
Pope, who holdeth not the kingdom or Empire 
over the world, as the Heathen did, but the 

ANNOTATIONIII. 
ver. 21. ~lon tAatlfN!IJl. By this it seemeth 

clear, that the Apostle me aneth not any one city, 
but the universal company of the reprobate, 

CHAPTER. 17. 
fatherhood and spiritual rule of the Church. 
Howbeit, the more probable sense is the other, 
of the city of the devil, as the author of the 
homilies upon t},e Apocalypse in Augustine de
clareth. 

CRAPTJ:ll 18. 
which shall perish in the day of judgment: the 
old 'Prophets also naming the wfiole number of 
God's enemies mystically, Babylon,aa Jer. c. 59 
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reYengod the blood of his servants, of her hands. 3 And again they said, Alleluia. And her 
emok.e ascendeth for ever and ever. 4 And the four and twenty ~cniors iell down, and tbe 
four beasts, and adored God sitting upon the throtle saying: Amen, filleluia. 5 And a voice 
came out from the throne saying: Soy praise to our God all ye his servants: and/ou that tear 
him. litde and great. 6 And I heard as it were the voice ot a great multitude, an as the voice 
of many waters, and as the voi~e of great thunders, saying, ALleluia: because our Lord God 
the omnipotent hath reigned. 7 Let us be "lad and rejoice, and give glory to him: because 
the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wtte hath prepared herselt~ 8 And it was given to 
her that she clod1e herself with silk glittering and whue. :For the silk are the justifications of 
Saints. 9 And he said to me, Write, Blessed be they that are called to the Supper of the 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 19. 
ver. 3. Again they said. This otten repeating ask the Protestants, why they have left it out 

of AJJ.elui4 in time of rejoicing, the Church doth altogether, being in the Hebrew, saying nei
follow in her service. ther Alleluia, nor, Praise y_e the Lord, in die Bi· 

ver. 4. Amen, Alleluia. These two Hebrew ble 1577, and that nine times in the six last 
words, as other elsewhere, both in the Greek Psalms. 
and Latin text are kept religiously, and not Moreover, the said holy Doctor, lib. 2. de tlGd. 
translated,.7'unleas it be once or twice in the Chri.11t. c. 11. affirmeth, that Amen and Alleluia 
Psalms. lea and the Protestants themselves be not translated into any other language, pro
keep them in the text of their English Testa· per sanctiorem authoritatem, for the more sacred 
mente in many places. And marvel it is why authority of the words so remaining, and 
they use them not in all places, but sometimes epist. 27t$. he suith that it is not lawful to trans
turn Amen, into lrerily, whereof see the Armota- late them. Nam scie1tdum ut, 4'-c. for it u to bt 
tion, John. 8. Qn". 34. and in their Service book known, saith he, that aU NatiO'ns do sing Amen 
they translate .A.Ueluia, into Praise ye the Lord. and Alleluia iu the Heb-rew words, which 11either 
As though Alleluia had not as good a grace in the Latin man uor the Barbarous may translate 
the act of serving God, where it is "tndeed pro- into his oum la11guage. Hie rome also, epi.~t. 137. 
perly used, as it hath in the text of the Scrip- And namely tor our nation, Gregory will bear 
ture. us witness that our Countrr rec-eived the word 

The Church Catholic doth often and ~pecially AUeluia, with their Christianity, saying thus, 
use this sacred word, to join with the Church lib. 27. Moral. c. 6. Lingua BritunniCB f.JUO! "ikil 
triumphant, consisting of Angels and Saints, aliud noverat quam barbarumfrendere,jamdudum 
who here are said to laud and praise God with in DitJinis laudihu., HebrlEUm ccepit ruo11are AU~
great rejoicing, by the word AUeluia, and by luia. · That is, The Britain tmtgue, ·which lutetD 
often repetition thereof: a~ the Catholic Church nothing else but to mutter barbarously, hath lwgvn 
aleo useth, namely in Easter time even till of lote in God's divine lauds and praises to BOU11d 
'\\rhitsuntide, for the joy of Christ's resurrec- the Hebrew AUeluia. And for Jew!y, Hierome, 
tion, which as Augustine declareth, epi.flt. ad epist. 17. cap. 7. writeth, that the Husbandm~n 
Januarium, was the general use of the Primi- at the J?lough sn.ng AUeluia, which was not 
tive Church, making a greater mystery and mat- then th~u vulgar speech. Yea he saith that in 
ter of it, than our Protestants now do. At other 1\'Ionnsteries the singing of Alkluia was instead 
times of the year also he saith it was sung in of a. bell to call them together ad CoUectam. in 
some Churches, but not in all. Hie rome num- EJJitaph. PaulO!. cap. 10. 
bereth it among the heresies of Vigilantius, Th1s word is a sacred, Christian, ~ystical 
That AUeluia could could not be sung but at and angelical song : and yet in the new Service 
Easter, Advers. Vigilant. cap. 1. book it is turned into, Praise ye the Lord, and 

The truth is, bv the use of the Scriptures it Alleluia is quite gone, because they list neither 
hnth more in it than Praise ye the Lord, signify- to agree with the- Church of God, nor with the 
·ing with laud, glorifyin_g and praising of God, a use of holy Scriptures, no, n~r with their own 
great rejoicing, with all mirth, and exultation translations. But no marvel that they cannot sing 
of heart in the singets thereof, and that is the the song of our Lord, and of Angels i11 a stran~e 
cause why the holy Church sailh, lilus tibi Do- Country, that is out of the Catnolic Church, m 
mine, Praise be to thee, 0 Lord, in Lent, and the captivity of schism and heresy. Lastly, we 
times of penance and mourning, but not Alle-~ might ask them whether it be all one to say, 
luia. Wliich, as Augustine also declareth, is a Matt. 21, Hosanna, and &at:e us, u-e be3M:h 
term of signification and mystery, joined with thee: whereas Hosanna is withal a word of ex
that time, and then used specially in the Church ceeding great congratulation and joy which 
ot' God, when she representeth unto us in her they expressed towards our Saviour. £\·en Fo 
service, the joys and beatitude of the next life : Alleluia hath another manner of sense and sig
which is done specially at Easter, by the joy- nification in it, than can be expressed by, 
ful celebrating of Christ's glorious Resurrec- Praise ye the Lord. 
tion and ascension after the penal time of Lent ver. S. Justifications of SaintJt. Here the He
which representeth the misery of this life. Au- re~ics in their translations could not alter the 
gustine, Ser. 1. and 5. chap. 9·. and 6. c. 9. de Di- . word justificati011s into ordinonc~~, or l'tmslitr.r 
versi.ff, tom. 10. And in his enarration upon the tions, as they did falsely in the first of I.~uke, 
148th Psalm. For in the titles and ends of di- verse 6. but they are forced to say in Latin, 
vers holy Psalms this AUeluia is full of mys- justfPcafiones, as Beza : and in English, riglr
tery and sacred signification. Where we must teouaness, for jtutifications, they will not say iD 
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~naniaae of the Lamb. And he a•id to me, Theatt words of God be 'roe. 10 And I fell before 
his feer., to adore him. And he saitb to me, See thou do not: I am thy fellow-servant, an4 of 
thy brethren ~hat have .the testimony of JEsus. Adore Go<\. -For the testimony of JEsris, is 

ANNOTA,.IONS. CHAPTKR 19. 
any case for fear of inconvenience •. Yea and · been our Lord: because· he . knew that our 
they caunot deny but those justifications be the Lord himself is also called an Angel, and hath 
g<!Od works of Saints. But where they make often appea!ed ~ th~ visions of the faithful. 
thts gloss, that the_y be eo called, because they And the hke 1s to be thought of the Angel 
are the fruits or effects of faith, and of the jus- appearj.ng in the 22d of the Apoc. whether it 
tice which we have by only faith, it is most evi· were the s&ne or another, for that also did so 
dently ·talse, and against the very text, and na- appear, th~ John could not tell whether it were 
ture of the word. For there is no cause why Chri8t himBelf or no, till the Angel told him. 
any thing should be called a mnn's justifica- Once this is certain, 'that John did not formally, 
tion, but for that it maketh hint just. So that as they say,. commit idolatry, nor ·sin at all 
_putifications, be the virtues of taith, hope, cha- herein, knowing all duties of a Christian man, 
rity, and good deeds, justitying or making a no less than an Angel of heaven, being also in 
man just, and not effects of justification, neiltier as great honour wtth God, yea and in more 
faith only, b~t they altogether be the very. o~- than many Angels. Which perhaps mnY. be 
nan1ents and mward garments, beauty, and JUS- the cause, and oonsequently another explica
tice of the soul, as here it Js evident. ~ion of this place, that the Angel knowing his 

"Yer. 10. And I feU. The Protestants abuse great graces and merits beiore God, would not 
this place, and the examples of the An~el's for- accept any worship or submission at his hands, 
bidding John to adore him being but hts fellow though John again of like humility did it, as 
servant, and appointing him to adore God, also immediately afterward, chap. 22. wbich 
against all honour, reverence, and adoration of belike he would net have done,_ if he had been 
Angels, Saiots, or other sanctified creatures, precisely advised by the Angel but a moment 
teaching them that no religious worship ought before, of error and undutifulness in the fact. 
to be done unto them. But in truth it maketh Howsoever that be, this is evident, that this 
for no such purpose, but only wan1eth us the An~el's refusing of adoration, taking not 
that Divine honour· and the adoration due to away tne due reverence and respect we ought 
God alone, may not be given to any Angels, or to have to Angels, or other sanctified persons 
other creatures. .Augustine, De tJera relig. and creatures, and so these words, See thou do 
cap. vltimo. And when tho Adversaries reply it not, . signify rather an earnest refusfll, . than 
that so great an Apostle, as John was, could not any sigmfication of crime to be committed 
be ignorant of that point, nor would have given thereby. .. 
divine honour unto an Angel, for so he had And marvel it is that the· Protestants 
been an Idolater, and therefore that he was not making themselves so sure of the true AeDie 
reprehended for that, but·for doing any reli- of every doubtful place by conference of 
gious reverence or other honour whatsot!ver to other Scriptures, follow not here the con
his fellow servant: we answer, that by the ference and eomparing of the Scriptures that 
like reason, John being so great an Apostle, if themselves so much or only require. We will 
this latter kind of reverence had been unlaw- give them occasion and a method so to· do, 
ful, and to be reprehended, as the Protestants thtis. He that doubteth of this place, findeth 
hold it is no less than the other, could not have out three thin~s of question which must be 
been ignorant thereof, nor would hue done it. I tried by other Scriptures.· The first, whether 

Therefore they might much better have there ought to be ot may be any religious 
learned of Augustine, q. 61. in Ger&u. how this reverence or honour done to any creatur~, 
fact of John was corrected by the Angel, and taking the word reli~ion or religious worship 
wherein the error was. In effect it ts thus, not for that ~pecial honour, which is properly 
that the Angel being so (!}ori<;JUS and full of rna- I and only due to God, as Augustine sometimes 
jesty presenting Christ's person, and in his useth it, but for reverence due to any thirlg that 

. name using divers words preper to God, as, I is holy by sanctification or application to the 
cm& the first and the last, and alwe and 1008 dead, service of God. The second thing is, whether 
and such like, might well be taken of John, by by use of the Scriptur.ee,that honour be called' 
error of his person, to he Christ himself, and adoration in Latin, or by a word equivaltmt in 
that the Apostle presumin~ him to be so in- other languages, Hebrew, .Greek. or English. 
deed, adored him with divme honour: which Lastly, whetfier we may by the Scriptures fall 
the AnJZcl correcting, told him he was not God, down prostrate before the things, or at the feet 
but one of his fellows, and therefore that he of the persons that we so adore. For of civil 
should not so adore him, but God. Thus then dutv done -to our Superiors by capping, kneel-. 
we se~, John was neither ~o i,:!;norant, to think ing; or other courtesy, I think the Protestants 
that any undue honour might be given to any w11l not stand with us: though indeed, their 
creature: nor so ill, to commit idolatry by do- arguments make as much against the one as 
ing undue worship to any Angel in heaven: the other. · 
ana therefore was not culpnble at all in his But for religious worship of creatures, which 
fact, but only erred materially, as the School- we speak ot:' let them see in the Scriptures 
men call it, that is, by mistakmg one for ano·l both old and new: first, whethPr the Temple, 
ther, thinking that wh1ch was an Angel, to have the Tabernacle, the Ark, the Propiatory, the 
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daeapiria of prophecy. 11 And I saw heaven open~d, and behold a white harte, and be t&atld 
upon him. wu called Faithful an.d True, and w1~h justice h~ judgeth and fighteth. . JS And hit 
eyes as a fian\e of fire, and on has head many dtadems, havmg· a name wrnten whtch no man 
knoweth but h1meelf. 13 And he was clothed with a garment sprinkled with blood: and hi• 
name is called, Taz WoaD or Gon. '14 And the hosts that are in heaven followed him on white 
horses, clothed in white aad pure silk. 1~ And out of his mouth proceedeth a sharp sword : 
that in it he may strike the Gentiles. And he shall rule them in a rod of iron : and he treadeth 
the wine-presa of the futy_of the wrath of God omnipotent. 16 And he hath in his garment 
and in his thigh written. K1Ho or KINGs, AND LoaD o' LoaDs. . 17 And I saw one Angel 
sta.Dding in die Sun, and he cried with .a loud voice, saying to all the birds that did fly by the 
midst of heaven, Come and assemble together to the great Supper of God: 18 That you may 
eat the flesh of Kings, and the flesh of tribunes, and the ft~sh of valiants, and the ftesb of horae a 
and of them that sit on them, and the flesh of all freemen and bondmen, and of lit de and great. 
19 And I saw the beast and the kings of the earth, and their anniee gathered to make war with 
him that sat upon the horse and with his army. 20 And the beast was apprehended, and with 
him the f•lse prophet : which wrought ~Jigns before him, wherewith he seduced them that took 
the character of the beast, and that adored his image. These two were cast alive into the 
p>al of fire burning also with brimstone. 21 And the rest were slain by the sword of him that 
siUeth upon the horse, which proceedeth out of his mouth : and all the bird• were filled with 
their flesh. 

CHAPTER XX. 
Aa Angel CtUtet1a tle dragon, or dt..,;}, bound, into the depth far a tllousand yean, in vi/rich tAe ~CIIlb of 

Martyr• in the pit resurm:tion shaU reign tcith Chmt. 7 A fUr tchich yetirs, Satan being let ~ 
Mall raiM Gog and Magog, an innumerCih~ amag, again1t tAe beloved cily: 9 but afire from lmwn Mall= them. 12 Tl1en boOb are operwj, and he t1aat ntuUa upon tAe tlarrme,judgeth all th 
tli!tad ing to their tDOrkt. . • _ 
1 And I saw an Angel descendm_g from heaven, havmg the key of the bottomless depth, and 

a great chain in his hand. 2 And he apprehended the dragon the old serpent, which is the 

ANNOTATIONS. . CHAPTER 19. 
Chernbins, the 'Altar, the Bread of proposition, 1 by Nebuchadne.zzar, wbo fell flat upon his 
the Sabbotb, and all their holies, were notre· face before him, and did other great offices of 
verenced by all signs of devotion and religion: religion, which the Prophet refused not, be
whether the Sacraments of Christ, the Pnests cause they were done to God rather then to 
of our Lord, the Prophets of God, the GosJ?61, him, as Hterome defendeth the same against 
Scriptures, the name of JEsus, such hke, Porphyry-, who ·charged Daniel with intolera· 
which be by use, signification, or sanctifica- ble pnde therein: and the said holy Doctor 
tion made holy, are not now to be reverenced : allegf'th the fact of Alexander the Great, that 
and. they shall find all these things to have did the like to Joidas the high priest of the 
been reverenced of all the faithful, without Jews. ~Howsoever that be, for of the sacrifice 
any dishonour of God, and much to his honour. there mentioned there may be some doubt. 
Secondly, that this reverence is named adora- which the Church doth always immediately 
Cion in the Scriptures, these speeches do prove to God, and to no creature, the fact of the Pro
Peal. 98. Adore ye hU .footJtool bemrue it is phets, ·4 Reg. 2, to Elizeus, is plain: where 
ltdy, and HJw. 11. He atlored the lop of hu rod. they perceiving that the double grace at.ld 
Tliirdly, that the Scriptures also warrant us, spirit of .Elias was given to him, fell flat down 
as the natare of the word adoration giveth in at his feet and adored. So did the Sunamite. 
all three tongues, to bow down our bodies, to To omit that Achior adored Judith, fallin_g at 
fall flat on the ground at the presence of such her feet, as a woman blessed of God, and mfi .. 
things, and at the feet of holy p~rsons, spe- nite other places. 
cially Angels, as John doth here, these example All which thirtgs, by comparing the Scrip
prove.. Abraham adored the Angels that ap- tures, our Adversaries should have found to 
peared to him 1\loees also the Angel that be lawfully done to men, and Angels, and 
showed himself out of the bush, who were sovereign holy creatures. \Vhereby they 
creatures, though they represented God's per- might convince themselves, and perceive, that 
fJon, as this Angel here did1 that spake to John. that thing could not be forbidden 'John to do to 
Balaam adored the Angel that stood before him the Angel which 'they pretend: though the 
wit~ a @Wor~ drawn. N_umb. 22. Josu adored Anp-el for c~uses mtght ref~se even th!'t 
fallm~ down before the feet of the Angel, call- whtch John dtd lawfully unto htm, as Peter drd 
ing htm his Lord, knowing by the Angel's own refuse the honour given him by Cornelius, ac
testimony, that it was but an angel. Who re- cording to Cbry~ostom's opimon, h0111. 23. ia 
fused it not, but required yet more reverence, cap. 10. Actl. Yea, even in the third chapter 
commanding him to pluck oft" his shoes, be- of this book, if our Adversaries would look no 
eau&e the ·ground was holy, no doubt 80 made further, they might see where this Angel 
by the presence only of the Angel. prophesieth and promiseth that the Jews 

Yea not only to Angels, but even to great should fall down before the feet of the Angel 
Prophets this devotion was done, as to Daniel of Philadelphia and adore. 
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De'ril and Satu, IIDd iKIIJnd him for a thouand yean. 3 And ~.,; him iuto the d~ 
aod alaut him up. and eealed over him, t~t he sed"ce no more · • tio~ till tbe thoueand 
years Ita conaummate, and after these things he must be loose ~ ttle time. 4 And I saw 
.eats, and they that sat UJ>O!l them: and judgment was _gi~en them and the souls of the be
~ea_decl tor the testimoa_y or Jasua, and for the word of God, ao41Jlat adored not the beast, nor 
hie ima_ge, nor received hi• character in their foreheads or In thelt hands, and have lived, and 
reigned with Christ a thousand yeal'l. 5 The rest of the dead lived not, till the thousand 
1eara be consummate. This is the first resurrection. 6 Blesaed and holy is he that hath part 
m the first resurrection, in these the eecond death hath not power: but tlley shall be prieeta of 
God and of Christ: and shall reign with him a thousan. d years. 7 A•d when the thousand yeai'IJ 
shall be consummate, Satan shall be loosed out of his prison and shnll go forth, and seduce the 
nations that are upon &he four comers of the earth, Gog. and Magog, aDd shallga&her them into 

ANNoTATioNs. CH.&PT&a 20. 
ver. 2. BoUrul lira. Christ by his past~ion 1 saith Au~stine, lib. 20. de Civit. cap. 10. of 

hath abridged the power of tfie devil for a B~arld Priuta only, aiel& an projlerly.., 
thousand years, that is, the whole time of the in IAe Churcl& called Priuts: but tU a cidl all 
new 1,estament, until Antichrist's time, when Claritltitrtu,for tAe myttticGl CArima orointfl'leltl,IO 
he shall be loosed again, that is, be permitted aU, l'rie&u, becatUe tJaey a~ the member• of mae 
to deceive the world, but for a short time only, Priat, of wlaom tke Apoatle Peter 1aith, A laolg 
&o wit lllree years and a half. . I people, a lriR!lly Priutlaoocl. Which words be 

ver. 4. I larD •eau. Augustine, lib. 20. de notable for their learning that think there be 
CiDiL Dei. c. 9. taketh this to be spoken, nut o(: none properly called Priests now in the new 
t1e ~t~ but of the Sea or Cunsi.~tflri~~t 1 Testament, ~o otherwise th&.!l all Christian 
~ Buhop1 and Prelatu, and of the Prr.'at.··.~ men and women, and a confus10n to them that 
ilem1elvu by wh0111 the Churcla i8 1wu, t:rmer11ed. : therefore have turned the name Priests into 
AI the judgment here given, can be taken. no other- ' Ministers. · 
we better, than of that wM.cl& uw laid by our ver. 7. Satan 11ulll be looaed. In the whole 8th 
S(H)iour, Matt. 18. lVhat•~ yoU. bind in chapter of the 20th book de Ciuit Dei, in Augt!s
•rth, Mall be bormd in leaven: anil therefure the tine, is a notable com men~ of these words. 
4Jioatle lfJitJ&, lVAat Aaw I to do to judge of IAem Where first he declaret.h, that neither this 
tJWt are without? binding nor loosing of Satan is in resrect of 

ver. 4. And th 10Ul1. He f'IIMnetl.. saith Au- seducing or not seduc!ng the Church o God : 
patine, the •oW. of Martyr~, tAat th.e!J •hall proving that whether he be bound or loose, he 
u U..e meanti11&e, dllrit_y tlaele thousand year•, can never seduce the same. Tit'- ~CUne, saith 
.,ick is th time of the ClaurcA militant, be in Ma- he, shall be the '.late of tAe claurcla at t1uJt titu 
cen wi.lhout their bodiu, and reign with Chri1t : when the devil i• to be looletl, even a rince it IDfU 
for, t.he 1ouZ., saith he, of tlae godly departed, are instituted: IAf tlll11le hath it been and •hall be at all 
not ltparated from tlte l1hurt;h, which is even now time in her child.ren tJw.t 1ucceed eac1& other by birth 
IJ&e lcingdom of Chrilt: fm- elle there tthoul4 be and deatlt. ThiA I thouglat tDtU therefore to be 
kept no rMmur!J of them at tAe Altar of God in mefl.tioned, k1t any mar& 1/tould thinlc, that during 
1M communimtzng of tlae body of Chri.f1t : neither the little time wherein tAe dstJil 1lwll be Zoo.ed, tAe 
1hould it avail to Juuten to bapt.ism. in the perils of 1 Church ,haU, not be upo• the earth, he ei!J&er RD;C 
death, for fear of mading our lif)es without it : nor fi11.ding it here tvheJ& he 1hall be let loou, or COMU· 
to ha~len to he reconciled, if we fortune for ]Je· ming it when he •hall by all meaM per1ecute 1M 
.aance or of ill coMcien~ to be 1eparaud from t)te lame. · Reconrlly he declareth, that the devil 
1ame bodq. And why are all thette things done, 'to be hound, is nothing else but not to be per
but for tAat thefaithlul departed wo be mP.mhera mitted by < :od tu exercise all his force or 
ef tM Church? And though for ezampu the fraud in tt!ntaliom;: as to be loosed, is to be 
ltlartgr1 be onlg_ named ltere, yet it i3 ~11t qf suffered by Uod tor a small tim_e, that is, for 
otlttrl aUo tlaat Clie in tl&e state o]~rrace. three years and a half, to practise and prove 

ver. 5. The rut lived not. The rest which all his power and arts of tentations against the 
are not of the happy number aforesairi, but church and her children, and yet not to pre
lived and died in sin, reign not with Christ in vnil against them. Thirdly, this Doctor show· 
their souls during this time of the new Testa- eth by whnt great mercy our Lord hath tied 
lllent, but are dead in soul spiritually, and.in Sutan, and abridged his power ~J the 
body, naturally, till the day of judgment. Au- whole millenary .or thousand yean, wh1eh is 
gu~t. ibid. all the time of the new Testament until th'en : 

ver. 5. Thit i• tlae fir•t remrrectian. As here and with what wisdom he permitteth l1im to 
be two generations, one by faith, which is now break loose that little time of thr~e years and 
in Baptism: and another according. to the six months, toward the latter day, which shall 
flesh, when at the latter day the body shall be be the reign of Antichrist Lastly he showeth 
made immortal and incorruptible : so there what kind of men shall be most subject to the 
are ·two resurrections, the one now of the devil's seductions, even such as now bY: tenta· 
souls tc- salvation when the_y die in grace, tion of heretics go ou' of the Church. ~nd 
which JS callec:l the first, the other of the who shall a void it. . 
bodies at the latter day. August. lib. 20. de By all which we may confute divers false 
cimt. c. 6.. . expositions of old and late heretics, first th& 
. vttr. 6. TAq IAallbepriuu. It il not6p0ken. ancientsectofMillenaries, that grounded upoo 
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battle, the number of whom ia •• the sand of the eea. 8 And they ucended apon. tbe bre.,.. 
of the earth, and compassed the camp of the earth, and compassed:the camp of the Soint8, and 
the beloved· city. 9 And there came down fire from God out of heaven, and devoured them: 
10 And the Devil which seduced them, wae cast into the pool of fire and brimstone, where both 
the beast and the false prophet shall be tormented day and night forever and ever. 11 Aud 
I saw a great white throne, and one sitting upon it, from whose sight earth~ and heaven fted, and 
there was no place found for them. 12 And I saw the dead, great and little, standing in the 
sight of the throne, and books were opened : and another book was opened, which is of life: 
anCi the dead were judged of those things which were written in the l><)oks according to their 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER ~0. 
these thousand years named by the Prophet, Pope Antichrist, whoee force shall be rreater 
this heresy, that the'fe shoula be so many at the latter end of the "orld, than before 1 or 
years after the resurrection of our bodie~, in how can it be ol.herwise, but these sect mas
which we should reign with Christ in ~this ters should .,.. Antichrist's near precursors, 
world, in our bodies, in all delights and plea- that make Christ's chief ministers and the 
sures corporal, of meats, drinks, and such like, church's chief governors that have been these 
which they called the first resurrection: of thousand years and more to be Antichrist's, 
which hetesy Cerinthus was the author, Epiph.,and themselves and their sects to be true, that 
Iacer. 77 in fine. Hier. Comment in c. 19. l'ttatt. come so near the time of the devil's loosing 
A~d. htBr. 8. ad Quod 11U1t Deum. Eusebius land seduction, and of the personal reign of 
also, lib. 3. hitJtorie. c. 33. showeth that some . .Autichrist. 
pnncipal rnen were in part! though after ft , vt~r. 8. The cam']!_~~ tAe ~im. Aupstine in 
more honest mQ.nner concernmg diose corpo- the 20th bouk de C1v. Det, c. lJ. It 18 aot to be 
ral delicacies, of the same opinion, by miscon· takf'n thnt the per1ecutor1 iluJlgather to any place, 
struction of these words of John. Whereby we j a.'l lltuugJt tlte camp cif the &linu or the beloml 
learn, and all the world may perceive, the holy city •hould be hut in one place, which tndeed are no 
Scriptures to be hard, when so great Clerks otlier thing but tile Churr.h of Chrilt qwead t.Arougl& 
did err, and that there is no security but in the whole world. And tAerefure wAeruoewr tJ&e 
that sense which the Church allowetti of. Church BhaU then be, wh;ch 1haU be in all Nationtl 

The late Heretics also by the said Augus- 1 ewn then, for 10 much is i11sinuated b, tAi• latitutle 
tine'l' words are fully refuted, affirming not 1 f!f the e.arth here ttpeeified, there •hall tire terru of 
only that the Churcll may be seduced in that I 1M SaintB be, and tl•e beloved City cif God, tmd 
great persecution of the devirs loosing, but there •hall 1he be besieged by all her enernia, ll'lricA 
that it hath been seduced even a great piece ihaU be in et1eMJ Couutry where 8he u, in fiUJ8l cnul 
of this ti'me when the devil is bound : holding and forcible 1ort. So writeth this profound holy 
th&t the very true Church may err or fall from Doctor. Whereby we see, that as now the 
truth to error and idolatry, _yea, which is more I ~rticular Churches of England, ScoLland, 
blasphemy, that the chtef governor of the Flanders and such like, be persecuted by their 
Church is Antichrist himself, and the very enemies in those Countries, so in the time of 
Chureh under him, the whore of Babylon: Antichrist, the Churches of all Nations, as of 
and that this Antichrist, which the· Scriptures l Italy, Spain, France, and all other which now 
in so many {'laces, and here ~lainly by Augus- I be quiet, shall be assaulted as now the afore
tine's exposition, testify, shall reign but a small 1 said are, and much more, for that the general 
time, and that toward the last ju(Jgment, hath . persecution of the whole, shall be greater than 
been rcv~al~d long sit~en~e, to be the Pope ' the particular persecution of any Churches in 
himself, Christ's own V1car, and that he hath the v..orld. · . · 
~ersecuted the Saints of their sect for these ver. 9. There rame dovm afire. It is not meant 
thousand years at the least. Which is no more of the fire of Hell, sairh Augustine, lib. c. 12. 
but to make the Devil to be JooRe, and Anti- into which the wicked shall be cast after the 
christ to reign the whole thousand year8, or resurrt-ction of their bodies, but of an extraor
t~e most part thereof~ that is,.almost the whole d~nary help that God w.ill se~d from heaven, to 
t1me of the Church's state m the new Testa- gtve suceour to the Samts of the Churcb that 
ment, which is against this and other Scrip- then shall fight against the wicked: or, the 
tures evidently, appointing that 1.0 be the time very fervent nnd burning zeal of religion and 
of the Devil's bindmg: Yea it is to make An- God's honour, which Gbd will kindle in the 
tichrist and the devil weaker toward the day hearts of the faithful, to be constant against all 
of judgment than before, and the truth better the forces of that great p('rsecution. 
to be known, ud the faith more comn1on, the ver. 12. Another book. This is the book of 
nearer we come to the same judgment: which God's knowledge or predestination, wherein 
i!iJ express!Y against the Gospel, and this pro- that which before was hid. to the world, shall 
phecy of John. be opened, and wherein the tru~ record of every 

We see that the sects of LuthPr, Palvin, and man s works shall be contained, and they have 
other, be more spread through the world than their judgment diversely according to their 
they were ever before, and rc-nseguently the works, and not according to faith only, or lack 
Pope and his religion lessent-d, and his power of faith only. For all intideha, all Turks, obafi. 
of.P,unishins, or, as theycatll it, per~ecuting the nate Jews, nnd Heretics, shall never come 
!&td Sectane~~t throue:h the multitude of his to that examination, being olherwiae coo-
adversaries, diminislied How then ia the I demned. · 
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worke. 13 ADd the aea pte the dead that were in it, and death and hell gave their dead that 
were in them, aDd it was Judged of every one according to their wurks. 1~ And hell and death 
were cut into the pool of fire. This is tle second death. 15 And he that was not found writtea 
in lhe book of life, was cut into the JJQOI of fire. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
HearJe~~ t111d mrtl 6tinl ~ rlftD, Jolan l«tl& tlae 11e10 c,ity Jmutilaa ~ ma4 edona«lfur • 

. ~ of tAe Lamb. "6 The juYI. are glorifi«l, 7 aDd the 1Dicked Uanut into ~ -pool of fire. 12 fte 
taaU awd gals aftd fov:tullilit:m8 of tits ciJ,y are tle1cribed and tnet.UUred: 18 all VJI&icla .are gold and 
cry•tal, precimu 11m1U and pear&. , 
I And I saw a new heaven and a new earth. for the first heaven and the first earth was gone, 

and the eea now is not. 2 And 1 John saw the holy r.ity Jerusalem new descending from heaven, 
prepared of God, 88 a bride adorned for her husband. 3 And I heard a loud voice from the 
throne, saying: :Qehold the tabernacle of God with men, and he will dwell with them. And. 
they shall be his people: and he God with them shall be their God. 4 And God shall wipe _awal all teara from their eves: and death shall be no more, nor mourning nor cryin_g, neither 
ehal there be sorrow any more, which first things are gone. 5 And he that sat in the throne, 
said: Behold I make all things new. And he said to me: Write because these words be 
most faithful and true. 6 And he said to me : It is done, I am Alpha and Omega : the begi~ 
nil!g and the end. To him that thirsteth I will Bive of the fountain of the water of life, gratis. 
V He that shall overcome, shall possess these thmga, and I will be his God : and he shall be my 
son. 8 But to the fearful,.:a.od iooredulous, and execrable, and murderers, and fornicators, ana 
sorcerers, and idolaters. timJ.allliars, their part shall be in the pool buming with fire ond brim
atone, which is the second ·death. 9 And there came one of the seven Angels that. had the 
viala fall Gf'fhe seven last plagues, ani.Bpake with me, saying: Come, and I will show thee the 
bride.. the wife of the Lamb. 10 And :11e took me up in spirit unto a mountain great and highs 
and he showed me the holy city Jerusalem descending out of heaven from God, 11 Hav1ng 
the glory of God, and the hght thereof like to a precious stone, as it were to the Jasper_ stone, 
even as chrystal- 12 And it had a wall great ana high having twelve gates, and in the, gates 
·twelve Angels, and .names written thereon, which, are the names Qf the twelve tribes of ~e 
;children of Israel. 13 On the East, three gates: and on the North, three gates: and on the 
South, three gates: and on the West, thre~ gates. 14 And the wall of the city having twelve 
40uudarions : and in them twelve names, dftbe twelve Apostles of the Lamb. 14 And he that 
apake with m4(:1iad a measure of a reed, of gold, to measure the city and the gates thereof, apd 
the wall. 16 kad the city is situated 'luadranglewise, and the length thereof is as great·_,: .e. adth: and he measured the cuy with the reed· for twelve thousand furlongs, and:-i"ii. c 

l · d height and breadth thereof be equal. 17 And he meuured the wall·diereof OfPC 
h ·forty-four cubits, the measure of a man which is an Angel. 18 And the building of the 
wall thereof was of jasper stone : but the city itself pure gold, hke to pure _glass. 19 And the 
(ou~dations of the wall of the city~ were ado~ed with all pre<?lous stone. The first foundation, 
the J&s~r: the second, the sapphue: the thud, the c·atceaonlUI: the fourth, the emaraud. 20 
The fifth, the sardonix: the atxth, the sardius: the seventh, the cryaolitus: the ei_ghth, the 
berillus: the ninth, the topazius : the tenth, the erysophrasus: the eleventh,_ the hyaCinth : the 
twelfth, the amethyst. 21 And the twelve gates: there are twelve pearls, one to every one: 
and every gate was of on~ several pearl, and the stre\,t of the city pure gold, as it were tnu:ut
)larent _glass .. 22 And templ.rl 88W not therein : for our Lord the God omnipotent is the Temple 
thereof, and the Lamb, 23 And the city needeth not sun nor moon to shine in it: for the glo!J 
-of God hath illuminated it, and the Lamb is the lamp thereof. 24 And the Gentiles shall walk 
in the light of it: and the kings of the eanh shall bring their glory and honour into it. 25 And 
the gates thereof shall not be shut by day: for there shall be no night there. 26 And they shall 
bring the glory and honour of nations into it. 2? There shall not enter into it any polluted thing, 
nor thatdoih abomination and maketh lie, but they_ that are written in the book oflif4' of the Lamb. 

Cll APTER XXII. . 
The tree of life bei"R watered will litfing water, yieldedfruiJ• ft1er!J fiWfttA. 3 There u neitAer ~ 

ftor nig'lct in the ctty. 6 The Angel tlt.at. •1toWed JoAn all Uaete tAing1, refueth to lJe adoretJ. qf · 
him. 14 He telled& him that the jut •lwll mter into tile eity, ht tlae red .J.a/l be CtJ/ItftlrlA. · 18 
Ltutly, he protutetla and tA'realfmetl agairm tAem t1aat •hall pruu111e to Gdd eo tJau prapll«y, or taU 
away fr(1111. the ~ame. - , . . 
I Ana he showed me a river of Jiving ·water, clear as crystal, proceeding frorr. the eeat oE 

God and of the Lamb. 2 In the midst of the etreet thereof, and on both sides of the river, the 

ANNOTATIONS. CHAPTER 21. 
vcr. 18. Pure grld. Gregory, lib. 18. Moral. ver. 22. T~. All extemaleacrifice which 

c:un. 28, saith, the heavenly state is resembled now is necessary duty of the faithful, shall then 
to gold, precious stone, cry• tal, J1ass, and the cease, and therefore there shall ne.ed no mate
like, for the purit'-, clanty, ghttering of the terial TempJe. 
glorious bodies: where one man's bO(Iy, con- vflr. 27. Not enter into it. None not perfeetlr 
science, and cogitations are represented to cleaneed of their aiDs, can enter into this hea
another, as corporal things in this life are seen _ veoly Jeruaalem. 
through crystal or glau. 

~ 
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tree of life, yielding twelve fruits. rendering hie fruit every month, and the leaves o( rhe tree 
for the curing of tbe Gentiles. 3 And no curse shall be any more : and. the seat of God and 
of the Lamb shall be in it, and his servants shall serve him. 4 And they shall see his tace: 
and his name in their foreheads. 5 And night thull be no more ~ and they shall not nee a the lr of lamp, nor the light of the sun, because our Lord God doth illuminate them, and they 

1 reign forever and ever. 6 And he said to rne, These words are most faithful and true. 
our Lord the God of the 11pirits of the Prophets, sent his Angel to show his servants those 

things which must be done quickly. 7 And behold I come quickly:. Bler~ted is he that keepeth 
the words 9f the prophecy: of this book. 8 And 1 John whicti have heard, and seen these things. 
And after l had neard and seen! I fell down to adore be tore the feet of the Angel ivhich s bowed 
me these things: 9 And he saad to me, See thou do not for J am thy fellow servant aad of 
thy brethren the prophets, and of them that keep the words· of this book. Adore God. 10 And 
he saith to me, Seal not the words of the prophecf of this book, for the time is near. 11 He 
1hat hurteth, let him hurt yet: and he that is in filth, let him be filthy yH : and he. that is 
just, let him be justi~ yet: and let the holy be sanctifie_d yet. ~:Z Behold I come quick!J, 
and my reward 1s With me, to render to every man accord1ng to h1s works, 13 I am ~, 
and Omega. the fint and the last, tbe beginning and the end. 14 B!es~u.l are they that w-..: 
their stoles: that their power may be ira the tree of life, and they may tnter by the gates into 
the city. 15 Without are dogs and eorcerers, and the unchaste, nod murderers, and servers of 
idols, and every one that loveth and maketh a lie. 16 I JEsus have sent mine Angel, ao testify to 
you these things in the Churches. I am the root and stock of DaYicL lbe bright and morning star. 
17 And the spuit and the bride say, Come, And he that hear~tb, let"bim say, Come. _.nd. he 
tha~ thirsteth, let him co~e : and he that will, let him tak!3 t~e wa&er of life gra&i~. · lfWcl. ·. I 
testify t<? every one, heanng the w~rds of the prophe~y of. thas ~ook, If any m••B . ;~&8 
these thmgs, God shall add upon htm the plagues wntten m thts book. 1~ And· if _,. 
ahall diminish of the words of the book of this prophecr: God shall take away his part out of 
the book of life, and out of the boly Cityt and of these things that be written in this book. 20 
Sa.ith he that giveth testimony af these thinJS. Y. ea I come quickly: Amen. Come Lord 
Jzsus. 21 The grace of our Lord JJCSIJS Chrlst be with you all. Amea. 

ANNOTATIONS. 
ver. 2. The tree of life. Christ is oar tree of 

Bfe : in the Churcli, ~y the B. Sac,.ment : and 
in 'heaven, J'J)' hie vilible presence and inftuence 
of life everlasting both to our bodies and souls: 
o( whom Solomon saith, tle tree of life ID all IAat 
apprderul, lim. Proe. 5. 

ver. 8. To adore befo,.,. You see it is all one 
to adore before the feet of the Angel, and to 
adore the An{el : tho!lgh to adore him,. be not 
expressed ae 1n the 19th cb~. v. 10. ' J 

ver. 11. He t1uJt hVI'Iell. It is not an exporta
tion, but a commination or threatening, that 
how far soever the wicked increase in naugh· 
tineu, God hath provided anawerable punish· 
ment for them. 

ver. 11. Lellia/Je jut,iJM Jf!L Man by God's 
gra':e,. doing good -worb, aoth increase his 
JU&ttce. 

ver. 12. Aecordin6 to 1M tDOrb. Heaven is 
the rewar~ hire, ancf repa~ent for good works, 
in all th~ ~riptures, yet the adversaries will 
not se·e tt. 

ver. 18. If •y· MaR dall. aM. The author of 
the Commentanes upon Utls book, bearing the 
name of Ambrose, aaith thus ofthie PQint .. He 
rnabU& not tim P!otatation Gind Me ~r• 
ofltu pr:_oplaq, but agaiue ac:,fur ~ &. 
potitor cloCl.U or dilililaill •-.r, }u, opeufl 

CBAPTJCR 22. 
tAe ~ of Me niJrratiora, or~ tAe .oral 
or ~ len8e. He curd O..eref01'8 Heretics 
tJtal ued tu add somev.ihat. of t"heir own t1uJt 1Da6 
falM, mul to take away otleT tllinga that are coa
trary to their Aeraiu. So aaith this ancient 
W rlter. And this was the property of them 
in all agee, and so it is of ours now, as we 
have noted through the whole Bible, and as we 
have in sundry places set forth to the sight of 
all inddfereot readers in the New Testament, 
that all the world may see that the Apostle's 
curse is fallen upon them, and may beware of 
them. 

ver. 20. Come Lord Juu. And now, 0 Lord 
Christ, most just and mer~HUI, we thy poor 
creatures that are~ aftlicted for confessaon and 
defence of the holy, Catholic, and Apostolic 
truth, contained in this thy sncred book, and 
in the infallible doctrine of thy dear Spouse 
our mother the Church, we cry also unt& 
thy Majesty with tenderness of our heans 
Ul!_tg)eakable, COME LORD JESUS QUICK
LY, and J"udge betwixt us and our adver. 
aaries, an in the meantime, give ~tience, 
comfort, and constancy, to all that aUfter for 
thy name, and trust in thee. 0 Lord God, 
our only helper and prutector, tarry not long. 
A•••· 



APPENDIX. 

AFTER the first part of the volume was priQted, and while reviewing the 
work to compile the Index of contents,. it was discovered that a few short 
marginal notes had been un~ntentionally omitted. They Q.Je here subjoinecl 
in the ~Jer in which they occur. 

MATTHEW. 
Chapter 12: ver. 25. Kingdom di.,ided. 

Therefore the kingdom of heretics cannot 
possibly stand, because it is . always full of 
division and diseension. 

Chap. 15 : ver. :i6. Disciple• ga,e. Here 
we see auain that the people must not be their 

0 • tb own carvers, not recetve e sacraments, or 
other spiritual sustenance, immediately of 
Christ, or at their own hasd, but of their spi· 
ritual governors. · 

Chap. 18 : ver. 15. If fky lrrother. That 
is, as Chrysoatom here expoundeth it, tell the 
prelates and chief pastors of the church : for 
.they have jurisdiction to bind and loose such 
oft"enders. by the \Vords following, verse 16. 

Chap. 18: ver. 17. TeU the church. All 
joiningto.getber ia the unityo£.Christ'schurch, 
in the coaneils and synods, ()r public prayers, 
is of more force than of any particular man. 

Chap. 19: v~r. 29. Wife. Hereof is ga· 
thered, that the apostles, among other. things, 
lei th.eir wives also to follow Christ. Hier. 
lib. 1. adv. Jwinian. 

Savjpur when he healed the leper by extraoJ'
dinary miraculous power, would not yet break 
order, but sent the party to the priest. 

Chap. 3 : vcr. 31. Become mad. See here 
the conceit of worldly friends, who think zeal 
of religion maclness ; and therefore CO\Ult 
them mad that are zealoull in God's cauae 
anti for the Catholic faith ; and the more zeal. 
ou-. the more mad. 

Chap. 5: ··ver. 12. Into the swine. It i1.not 
without mystery that the devils desired, and· 
Christ suffered them to enter into the swine, 
signifyillg that filthy livers be meet dwelling 
places for devila . .Aug. tract.-6. in efot. Juri& 

LUKE. 
Chapter 10 : ver. 1. Se,enty-two. As the 

twelve apostles did r~reeent the higher degree 
of the clergy, called b~&hops; so these eeventy• 
two bear the figure of the inferior clergy, 
ealled priests. . 

Chap. 15 : ver. 8. What t.DOfJI4n, Tbis 
woman is the Catholic church, who also coa
tinually seeketh ·her lost children. 

Chap. 20: · ver. 28. Gentiles 01Jerruk~ Su· 
periority is not h~re forbidden among Chris· . 
tians, neither eeclesia.shcal nor temporal; but 
hea.~he~Wth tyraaay is forbidJen, and h~ty 
-commended. 

JOHN. 
Chapter 7: ver. 18. He that qealcetl&. It 

i' spoken of antichrist specially, and it is true 
of all heretics. .Aug. tract. 29. i11 E'Dan. Jwira. 

Ch .. p. 22 : ver. 10. Btul atul good. N Qt 
-only good men be within the ehqrch, but also 
•vtl men, againet the heretics of these day,. 

Ch~p. 24: ver. 11. Fal6e protphets. There 
were in the people false prophets, as among 
y-ou also shall be ; lyin~ ministers, wlllcb 
ehall bring in sects of perdition. 

MARK. . 
Chapter ·1: ver. K 8koto tAy•elf. Our 

Chap. 8 : ver. 44. Man killer•. Augustine 
compareth heretics in their spiritual .murders 
by driving Christian men out of the church, 
to the devil that drove our parents out of Pa
radise. Cont. lit. Petil. lib. 2. cap. 13. 

Chap. 1P: ver. 1. Thief and robber. The 
thi~f is the heretic speci~lly ; and any other 
that unlawfully break in upon the sheep to 
kill and destroy them by falae -doetrine aDd 
otherwise. • 



EXPLICATION. 

A . 
..tld,ent-The coming. Mat. 24. 27. 
Jtgnrtion-Knowledge, or acknowledging. 

Philemon 6 . 
.A.Uegory-Mystical speech. Gal. 4. 24:. 
Amtn-Expounded, John 8. 34. 
Anathema-Expounded, Romans 9. 3:
.Arch.rynagogue-Expounded, Mark 5. 22. 
.A.t.ftat-Angcls standing and attending at 

their ministry. Luke !. 19. 
A.taumption-Christ's departure out of this 

world by his death and ascension. Luke 
9. 51. 

Azyme.t-Unleavened bread. Mat. 26. 17. 
' c. 

'Calumniate-Violent expression by word or 
deed. Luke 3. 14. 

Cateclnunem-Those who are catechized. 
'Componation-Mixing, adulteration. 
Character-Mark or stamp. Rev. 13. 16. 
Comme.t.tation.8-lmmoderate banquets, with 

riotous wantonness. Gal. 5. 21. 
Condign-Comparable. Romans 8. IS. -
Contri.ftate-Make heavy or sad. Eph. 4. 30. 
·Co-operal~-Working with othen. Romans 

8. 28. • 
Corbona--Expounded, Mat. 27. 6. 

D. 
.Depofttum-Expounded, 1 T'unothy 6. 20; 

2 Timothy 1. 12, 14. 
.Didrachm-Expounded, Mat. 17. 24. 
D.nninical day-Sunday. Rev. 1. 10. 
DoMriu-Gifts oft"ered to God for his temple. 

Luke 21. 6. 
E. 

E'Dacuated-Made void, and having no part 
with Christ. Gal. 6. 4, 11. 

E..,ang,lize-Preachlng the Gospel. 
Euuch.t-Gelded men. 
Buro llfUila-North-east wind. Acts 27. 14. 
Exi1141Ritet£-Abasecl exceedingly. Phil. 2. 7. 

F. 
Fiduce-Faith. 

G. 
GrtJJ,U-For nothing; Creely i without delert. 

H. 
Holoemut-Sacrilice, bumt in honour of God. 

Hebrews 10. 6. . 
Holtr-Sacrificel. 1 Cor. 10. 18. 

I. J. 
l7HH1Cated-Called upon and prayed unto 

Acts 9. 21. As invocation of aaints. 
l.tme-Good event. 1 Cor. 10. 13. 
J~tict-Quality whereof a man is jut at 

justified. Romans 4:. 
N. 

Neophyte-Expounded, 1 Tim. 3. 6. 
P . 

Paradete..:.....Expounded, John 4. 14. 
Para.ace11e-The Jews' Sabbath eve. Mark 

15. 42. 
Puth-Paschal Lamb, and Easter. Lab 

22. 1. 
Pentecost-Whitsuntide, and apace of fifty 

days. 
Prefinitioft-Determination before. Epheeiau 

3. 11. 
Pre.te?u;e-Expounded, Romans 2. 26. 
Pre.tcience-Foreknowledge. Acts 2. 23. 
Pre-Da.ricator-Transgressor. Roma.na 2. 23. 
Prnmrica.tion-Transgression. Romana S. 25. 
Proposition-Loaves proposed, and eet upoa 

the Table, in the temple before God. 
R. 

Repropitiate-Mak.e reconciliation for BiD& 
Hebrews 2. 17. 

RuolutUm-Separatio~ of body and soul, aDd 
departing of this life. 2 Timothy 4. 8 . 

Re.BtUcitate-Raise, quicken, renew and re
vive grac~ ~ Timothy 1. 6 • 

s. 
Sabbati.tm-Time of resting aDd ceasing from 

laboura. Hebrew• 4. 9. 
Sacrament-Mystery. Eph. 1. 9, 8Dd 8. 3. 

9, and 6. 32. 
Sanctum 8t.tnctorum-Ho1y of holies. IDIDOI& 

and holiest place of the Jews' temple. He
brews 9. 2. 

Siftdon-Fine Linen. Matthew 17. 69. Mart 
15. 46. Luke 23. 63. 

Superedifittl-Builded upon ChrUit the priD
cipal Stone. 1 Peter I. 6. 

T. 
Tctrarci&-Govemor of a fourth part of a~ 

try. Matthew 14. 2. 
TArunu-Higher order of Angell. CoL 1. II. 

v. 
VictiJu-Sac:rmc.. Act. 8. S?. 
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Abolishing tbe·sacrlftce of the altar, 2 Thea. 2. 3. 
Abollsblng tr.e saca·ltice of the Mus .. , Mat. 24. 15. 
Abomination of desolal.lon, !\lat. 24. 15. 
Abraham blessed by Melchl3eddc, Deb. 7. 1. 
Abraham's bosom, Luke 16·. 3;l. 
Abraham's tithes, H~b. 7. 4. 
Abraham's works befJre fo.ltb, Rom. 4. 1. 
Abrenuntio, 1 Pt!ter 3. 21. 
Absolution, John 20. 23. 
Absolution by Paul, 2 Cor. 2. 6. 
Abstinence, Mat. 16. 18. 
Abstinence fa"Om mea-ts. Mark 7. 16. 
A bstlnence, heretical, Luke 2. 37. 
Abstinence., hypocrltlcal, Col. 2. 22. 
Absurdities lf U1e church errs, Epnea. 6. 29. 
Abuse of philosophy, Col. 2. 8. 
Abuse of Scripture, Col. 2. 16, 26. 
Acceptlon of pe1·80na, James 2. 1. , 
A ctlons of Christ as Pa·ieat, lleb. 6. 1. 
Actions of lnftdals, sln, Rom. 14. 23. 
Active llfe, Luke 10. 42. 
Actual eoncuplscence, Rom. 7. 7. 
Adam build& Eve, John 19. 34. 
Adam and Eve, Acts 1. 14. 
Adding to the Bible, Rev. 22. 18 
Admittance to the priesthood, 1 ~lm; 3. 6. 
Admonition respecting the apocalypse, Rev. 1. 1. 
Adoration, Rev. 2J. 8. . 
Adoration hy all nations, John 4. 23. 
Actoratton of angels, Col. 2. 18. 
Adoration of Christ ln the maBB, Heb. 1. 6. 
A.doratlon or creatures, Acta 10. 26. 
AdOI'atlon of God, Mat. 4. 12. 
Adoration of lmages, lfeb. II. 21. 
Adoration of relics, Mat. 14. 12. 
Adoration of the ark, lleb. 9. 4. 
Adoration of the cruclftx, lleb. 9. 4. 
Adoration of the host, Mat. 2. 11. 
A do.-atlon of the saca·ament, Mat. 2. 11. 
Adoration spiritual, Mat. 4. 12 .. 
Ad voca,cy of Christ, 1 John 2. 1. 
Advocates for men, 1 John 2. 1. 
Afltlctlons, 2 Cor. l. 5. 
Atftlcted, comf'lrted by faith, Ileb. 10. 38. 
Agapre, 1 Cor. 11. 20. 
Ahab and Jezebel, Rev. 2. 20. 
Allegorical aen!'e of scripture. 01\1. 4. 24. 
Alleluia not translated, Rev. 19. 4. 
All aina confeased to a priest, James 6. 16. 
All ~engues are sanctlfted, John 19. 20. 
Alms, Luke 12. 34. 
Almsgiving religlous1y, Phlllp. 4. 18. 
Alms honour God, 2 Cor. 9. l~. 
Alms lncrett.Se grace, 2 Cor~ 9. t. 
Almsmen blessed, Acts 2l. 35. 
Alms meritorious, Luke 16. 9. 
.Alms, preference In, Gal. 6. 10. 
.Altars, lleb. 13. 10. 
Altar, sacrament of, John 6. 32. 
AlPl, aacrUlce of, Luke i2. 19. 

Altar, aanctlOed by the Lord's 't)odJ, Mas. 2& ·Ita 
Altars, cost of, Mal 26. 8. 
Altars material, Reb. 13. JO. 
Ambition, Luke 22. 24. 
Amen, Rev. 19. 4. 
Amen not translated, John 8. 34. 
Amendment of hereUce, Titus 3. 11. 
AnabapLlats abu86 serlpture, Jamea 2. 1. 
Analogy of faith, Romans 12. 6. 
Anathema, Rom. 9. 3. 
Ancien t8, disagreement of, Phll. 3. 11. 
Angel adored by John, Rev. 19. 10. 
Angelical life, Mat. 2~. 30 .. 
Angelle honours, Col. 2. 18. 
Angelle invocation; Col. 2. 18. 
Angelle orders . .l!;ph,.,s. 1. 21. 
Angelle patronage, Acts 12. 16.. 
Angelle protectlon, Mat. 18. 10. 
Angels, Col. 2. 18. 
Angels, advocat~ 1 John 2. 1. 
Angels harboured, Reb. 13. 2. · 
Angels, honour o~ Col. 2. 18. 
Angels, Images o~ Acts 17. 29. 
Angels lnferlor to priests, John 20. 23. 
Angels Invocation of, Col. 2. 18. 
Angels know our hearts, Luke l6. 10. 
Angels know our thoughts, 1 Cor. 2. II. 
Angels, nine orders o( Ephes. I. 21. 
Angels our protectors, I John 2. 1. 
Angels, patronage o( Acts 12. 16. 
-~ngels, patrons, l John 2. 1. 
Angels, patrons In miracles, John 6.. 2. 
Angels, protection o( Mat. 18. 10. 
Angels, religion o( Col. 2. 18., 
Angels, workers of miracles, John 6. 2. 
Anoillng, James 5. 14. 
Antichrist, MaL 24. 29. 
Antichrist, adoration of, Rev. 13. 7. 
Antichrist against Christ, 2 Thes. 2. 3. 
Antichrist, forerunners of, 2 Thea. 2. 3. 
AnLlchrlst not In the Church, ~Thea. 2. 3. 
Antichrist not the pope, 2 Thes. 2. 3. 
Antichrist's coming, 2 Thea. 2. 3. 
Aritlchrlst's deceptions, Rev. 12. 1~. 
Antichrist's followers, 2 Thea. 2. 9. 
Antichrist sitting in the church, 2 Thes. 2. 
Antichrists, many, 2 Thea. 2. 3. 
Antichrist's name secret, Rev. 13. 19. 
Antichrist's persecution, Rev. 20. 8. 
A ntlehrlst's pride, 2 Thea. 2. 3. 
Antichrtst's reign, Rev. 20. 2. 
Antichrist's temple, 2 Thea. 2. 3. 
Antichrist, worship o( 2 Thea. 2. 4. 
Antlqulty of Images, 1 Jol)n 5. 21. 
Antiquity of the church• Gal. 2. 4. 
Antiquity of the scripture, Gal. 2. 4. 
Apocalypse, admonition concerning, KeY. 1.1. 
Apocalypse, dlftlculty of, Rev. 1. I. 
Apostacy fl'om llome, 2 Thea. 2. 3 . 
Apostaey general, 2 Thea. 2. 3 . 
Apostles approve Paul's doctrine, Gal. I. I. 
Apoatlea, authority o~ Luke 6. 31. 
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Apoedee blelled the ebellee, 1 Cor. 10. 11.1 Baptismal eeremonle~, II art '1. 34. 
Apoat.lea, eatechlem ~Reb. 6. 1. BapUamal exorcism, Mark 7. 34. 
Apoatlea' comma•lon general, Gal. 2. 7. Baptlamal names, Lulie I. 63. 
AJJoetlea, comml•lon of, Gal. 2. 7. Baptism by John, Mat 3. 11. 
Apoatlea~' eommlulon particular, Gal. 2. 7. Baptism, Incorporation with Cbrtlt, Jolpal.l. 
Apoatlee. r.reed o( 2 Thea. 2. 16. Baptism, ceremonlea of, I Pet. 3. 21. 
Apoatlea. dlft'erence o( :l Cor. 12. 11. Baptla-m, concuplscenee after 1\ 1 John 3. 4. 
Apostles, dignity o( Luke 6. 31. Baptlsm ftgured, by Bethelda, Jotm 6. 2. 
Apoetlea, doctrine o( Rom. 6. 17. Baptlam glvea folth, Gal. 3. 21. 
Apostleship belongs to the pope, Epb• 4. 11. Bapttam gives grace, Gal. 3. 27. 
Apostles left thelr wlvea, J~uke 4. 38. Baptism givee justlftcatlon, Gal. 3. 21. 
Apostles, liturgy of, Acta 13. 2. Raptlam indelible, 2 Cor 1. 21. 
Aroauea made prh•ta, Luke 22. 19. Bapllam neceuary co aalvauoo, JobD 3. 3. 
Apoe~Uea, mall of,_ Acta 13. 2. Baptism of Christ, Mat. 3. 16. 
Apostles, name of, Luke 6_ 31. Baptism of heretics damnable, 1 PeL 3. IL-
Apostlea, power to remit slna, Mat. 18. 18. Bapt\Bln of schismatlca damnable, 1 PeL 3.11. 
Apostles, preaching of, Rom. 1. 10. Baptism suppJled, John 3. 3 • 
.A.postlee' precepts. 1 Cor. 7. 12. Baptlam remits atn, lleb. 10. 18. 
Apostles recelv~ \he Holy Ghost, Actl2. 4. Baptism with water, John 3. a 
Apostles used mass. Acts 13. 2. Barefoot-friars, Mark 6. 9. 
ApOHtles, wives of, Mat. 8 14. Barnabas conaecra~ Acta 13. 2. 
Apostles, wrttlng o( Ro·m. J. 10. Beads, 1 Cor. 14. 
ApostoUcal bleeeing, Rom. 1. 7. Beast the Eighth, Rev. 17. 11 • 
.Apostollcal fahh, Rom. 12. 6. Beginning of Peter's primacy, Acta 1. 11. 
Apostollcalsalutatlon, Rom. 1. 7. Belief of saints, Philemon 6. 
ApoaJollcal tradition, Mat. 16. 9. Believing, eating, John 6. 32. 
Appltcatlon of f.~hrlat's merlta, Col. 1. 24. Beneftts of sacrament, John 4. 23. 
Appointment by the church, Acta 16. 20 Bethesda figure of baptism, Jobn &. 2. 
Approbation of Paul's doctrine. Gal. 2. 2. Bible, additions co, Rev. 22. 18. 
Archbishops depend upon the pope, John 21. 17. Bible. deductions from, Rev. 22. 18. 
Arch herettea. Mat. 23. 8. Ulgamlsta, 1 Tim. 3. 2. 
Arch heret.lcs, false Chrlsts, Mark 13. 6. Bigamua bishop, 1 Tlm. 3. 2. · . 
Arch heretics, false propheta, Mark 13. 22. Bigamy excluded from ordera, Tltua 1. I. 
.Arch heretics, masters, Mal 23. 8. Binding and loosing, Mat. 18; 18. 
Arch he•·etir-&, thieves, John ! 0. 1. Binding of Satan, Rev. 20. 7. 
Arlans like Protestants, John 1. I. Bishopptng, Acta 8. 17. 
Ark or Noah, 1 Peter 3. 21. Hlshops, Acts 13. 3. 
Arrogation of knowledge by hereUca. 1 Tlm.6.20. Bishops and priests, Philip 1. 1. 
Ashes consecrated. Rev. 6. 9. Bishops and priests distinct, PhUlp 1. I. 
Aaaembltea Catholic, Mat. 18. 20. Bishops, blessing o( Mat. 19. 13. 
AMemblles heretical, Mat. 24. 26. Bishops' bleeslnl remUsstn. Mat. 10. 12. 
Assemblies achlsmatlcal, Acta 15. 28. Blshops called apostleA, Rev. 1. 20. 
Auumptlon of Vlrgln Mary, Acts I. 14. Bishops instructed by Paul, I Tim.- 3. 2. 
AuguaJtlne against church ceremonies, Gal. 4. 3. Bishops, judicial power o( Rev. 20. 4. 
Augusttne. conversion o( Rom. 13. 13. Bishops, ministers of reconciliation, 2 Cor. L 18. 
AugusUne maintains buttwo sacramenta,Ga1.4.3. Bi:o:hups of Rdme wicked, Mat. 23. 3. 
Augustine on festlvltles, Gal. 4. 10. I Btshops' power ~gain~t heretics, 2 Cor. 10. 6. 
Augustine on holydays, Gal. 4. 10. Bl::;hnps, sueecss10n ot, Ephes. 4. 13. 
Augu&tlne, quoted falsely, Gal. 4. 1. ' Bi:o~hop!:l try lhH~trines, Gal. 2. 2. 
Augustine's rule, 1 Cor. 14. Bi::~lwps' visitatiLm, Acts 15. 36. 
Auricular confd88lon, James 6. 16. Bi:--lwp, universal. .John 21. 17. 
Authority of Indulgences, 2 Cor. 2. 10. Blaspltemy of t'Rlvin, Mat. 27. 46. 
Authority of P~ter's successors. Mat. 16. 18. Bles:ot•(t lady, Luke 1. 42 . 
.Authority of prleata to excommunlca'e, 1 Tkn.l. Blt:'s::'in,; a pre-eminence of priests, Heb. 7. 8. 

20. Blt·ssing of IJishups, Mat. 10. 12. 
Authority of princes, Rom. 13. 1. Bles~in; nf creatures, Mark 8. 1. 
Authority of scripture, John 6. 58. Blf~~sing of fathers, Heb. 7. 1 . 
.A.Utilortty or the church, John 6. 68. Hlt'ssing of mtJlhers, Heb. 7. 1. 
Authority of tradition, 2 Thes. 2. 16. Bl~~s~irl~ of perset:ution for Christ, Luke 6. 23. 
.A.utothelam ofCalvln, John 11. 29. Ble~si11~ of priests) Heb. 7. 7. 
Ave Marla, Luke l. 28. Bl~s~ing ot the chalice, 1 Cor. 10. 16. 
Avotdtng of scandal, Actl 2'2. 24. Bl~~~"itJ;..; of the table, 1 Tim. 4. 4. 
.Avoldlnl t.he e.xcommu.aloal.ed, 1 Cor. 6. Blt~::'srn:; with the cross, Luke 24. E.J. 

B. 

Babylon, Rev. 17. 5. 
Babylon and U.ome, Rev. 17. 6. 
Babylon Interpreted, Rev. 17. 18. 
Babylon la Rome. 1 Pet. 5. 13. 
Babylon, mystery, Rev 17. 6. · 
Balaam, type or beretlca, Rev. 2. 14. 
llaptlam, MaL 3 11. 

Blillthlf·ss of ht:lreties, '.2 C0r. 4. 14. 
Blo,ni llelHea.tes both Te~taments, Luke 22. 20. 
Hlt10ct in the chalice, Luke 22. :20. 
B I o 1 H1 u f C h r is t, 1 John 1 . 1. 
BI01111 t1f heretics, Rev. 17. 6. 
Boasting nf the Spirit, 1 John 4. 1. 
l1•1t1ies glorified, Rev. 21. 18. 
Bodies 11f saints, duties to, Mat. 14. 12. 
HtY.ly llllu bloud of Christ in the supper1 Mark 14. 

2~, 2-1. 
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Body of ~rlst eon~ned, Reb. 10. 29. 
JJody of Christ, duty to, 'Mark 1,6. 46. 
Btldy of (.,'1lrlst eaten perpetually, Heb. 8. 4. 
Body rt Christ, sacrlftce of the altar, Heb. 10. 6. 
Body of Christ aacrlftced perpetually, He b. 8. 4. 
IJody of Chrlstsanctlftea the altar, MaL 23. }g. 
BOOks burtful, 4Cta 17. 29 .. 
Books of jud&ment opened, Rev. 20. 12. 
Bosom of Abraham, Luke 16. 32. 
Both kinds not neceuary., John 6. 63. 
Bread and wine, 1 Cor. 11. 23. 
Bread, holy, 1 Tim. 3. 6. 
Bread, name or Christ, John 6. 32. 
Bread of Protestants profane, 1 Cor. 1 t. 29. 
Bread, supersubstantlal, MaL 6, 11. 
Bread, Wlleavened, I Cor. 1 I. 23. 
Breaking vow of chaatlty, 1 Tim~ 6. 11. 
Brentlanl, John 20. 19. 
Brethren of Christ, Luke 8. 20. 
Brother's wife, n1arrtage of, Mark 12 .. 19. 
Butldlng of .churches, Luke 7. 6. 
Bulldlng of gold, 1 Cor. 3. 12. 
Bulldlng of monasteries, Luke 7. 6. 
BuJldln.r of s'ubble, 1 Cor, 3. 12. 

c. 
Calnan, Luke 3. 36. 
Calling and order or priests, Deb. &. 1. 
Calling of preachers, Heb. 6. I. 
Calvin, Luke 16. 28. 
Calvinism, abomination of deso1aUon. Mark 13. 

14. 
Calvinists, curse against, 1 John 6. 21. 
Calvinists, forerunners of Antlchrlsl, 2 Thea. 2. 4. 
Calvin's autothelam, John 11. :l9. 
Calvin's blasphemy, Mat. 27. 46. 
Calvin's communion an idol's t~mple, 1 Cor.8.10. 
Calvin's doctrine, Mark 13. 14. 
Canon cf the mass, John 17. 20. 
Canonical hours, Acts 10. 9, 
Canonical scriptiue distlngulahed, page 24. 
Canonical scriptures, Gal. 2. 4. ' 
Canonizing of ealnts, Mat. 2. 16. 
Care of Christ, Rev. 2. 1. 
Care of saints, Rev. 2. 26. 
Carnal Jew, Rom. 2. 29. 
Carnal 1 a ws, Rom. 2. 29. 
Carnal Uberty, Gal. 6. 13. 
Co.ro factus est, devotion o( John 1. 14. 
Carpenter's son, Mat. 13. 55. 
Cw;ting of lots, Acts 1. 26. 
Casting out of the synagogue, John 9. 22. 
Catechlam of the apostles, Heb. 6. 1. 
Catholic aasemblles, Mat. 18. 20. 
Catholic church, ;Luke 24. 47. 
Cathollc church of all nations, Mat. 28 .. 19. 
Cathollo church'! mh·acles, Mat. 17. 19. 
Catholic church the only church, 1 John 2. 3. 
Catholic faith, Rom. l. 8. 
Catho1ic men's obedience, Acts 11. 18. 
Catholic, name of, Acts 11. 26. 
Catholic parents, 2 Tim. 1. 6. 
Catholics, Acts 11. 26. 
Catholics, abstlnence o( Mat. 15. 18. 
~athollcs, Paplsts, Acts, 11. 26. 
Catholic speeches, l Tim. 6. 20 .. 
Catholic terms, 1 Tlm. 6. 20. 
Cathollc unlearned. Luke 10. 21. 
Cause of justlftcatlon, 1 Tlm. 1. 5. 
Caution 1n traDSlating the Bible, John 2. 4. 
Censures ecclealastlcal, 2 Cor. 11. 8. 
Cenaurea of the cbureb, Ma\.. 16. 19. 

Cephu, Mat. 16. 18. 
Ceremonies, tneanlng or. .Tthn g, fJ. 
Ceremonies or baptism, 1 Pet.. 3. '21... 
('eremonles of the church, Gal. 4. 3. 
Ceremonle11 take away sinP, John 13. U) .. 
Cerlnthus the heretic, 2 John 10. 
Chains of Peter, Acts 12. 6. 
Chains of Paul, Acl8 28. 20 .. 
Chalice bleesed, l Cor. 10. 16. . 
Chalice, blood not wine, L~e 22. 20. 
Challcee at Chrlat'a MJpper, Luke 22 .. 17, 
Character Indelible, 2 Cor. I. 22. 
Charity, 1 Cor. 13. 2. 
Charity Inherent, 'Rom. 6. I. 
Charity juatU\es, not faith, 1 Cor. 13. 13. 
Charity lost by mental sins, 1 Cor. 13. 13 .. 
Chaste life, Mat. 19. 12 .. 
Chutlty, vow ot', MaL 19. 12. 
Cheerful giving, 2 Cor. 9. 5. 
Chlldren sanctified, l Cor. 1. J 4. 
Chlllasta, Rev. 20. 1. · 
ChrlsiJl In conftrmatlon, Acts 8. 17. 
Christ, John l. 1. . 
Christ adored In the mass, Reb. 1. 6. 
Christ a king, Heb. 6. 6. 
Christ and Melchlsedec, Heb .. 1. 3. 
Christ a priest, Heb. 6. 6. 
Christ a priest for ever, Heb. 1. 11. 
Chrlst, author o( justice, 1 Cor. 1. 30. 
Christ called bread, John 6. 32. 
Christ can e~hibit his body under an7 fol'Dlt II~· 

17. 2. 
Christ, con(esslng ot; Mat. 10. 22. 
Christ delivered the fathers from hell, Luke 16.1~ 
Christ divided In the sacrament, Mat. 27. 40. 
Christ divided upon the cross, Mat .. 27. 40. 
Christ descepded Into hell, Luke 16. 22, 
Christ, (esttvlttes of, Gal. 4. 10. 
Christ followed by women, Luke 8. 3. 
Christ, (ollowlqg ot; Luke 6. 28. 
Christ grants his mother's petition, John 2. &. 
Christ, head of the church, Ephes. I. 22. 
Christ healetb wJthout creatures, John 6. 2. 
Chrlst honours marriage, John 2. 2. 
Christian ~doratton, John 4. 23. 
Christian festivals, Gal. 4. 10. 
Christian liberty, 2 Cor. 3. 17. 
Christian, name of, Acts 11. 26 .. 
Christian observation of festivals, Gal. 4. 10~ 
Christian Pentecost, Acts 20. 16. 
Christian worship, John 4. 23. 
Christians, Acts il. 26. 
Christians, kings and priests, Rev. 1. 6. 
Christ Imitated, 1 Thea~. 1. 6. 
Christ, In the sacrament, Mat. 26. 11. 
Christ left many things untaught, John 16~- J~ 
Christ, Mediator, 1 Tlm. 2. 5. 
Christ of hoth tribes, Judah and Levi, Luke 1. :11. 
Christ our only advocate, 1 John 3. J. 
Christ, picture of, Acts 17. 6. 
Christ In the sacrament, Mal 26. 1 t. 
Chrlst remits sin by the priest's m1nistry, Mark 3. 

10. 
Ch rlst's ascension, Acts 1. 11. 
Christ saveth without creatures, John 6. 2. 
Christ's blessing, Luke 24. 50. 
Christ's blessing referred to creatures, Mat. 26. 28 .. 
Chrlst'e blood contemned, Heb: 1 (). 29. 
Christ's blood remits sin,·! John 1. 7. 
Christ's body above nature, Luke 4. 30. 
Christ's body and blood lil the supper, Luke 22.18. 
Christ's body discerned, 1 Cor. 11. 29. 
Chrtat's body eaten perpetually, Heb. 8. 4. 
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Cht .. t'e body bonoured, Mat. 21. 8. 
Chrtljt'e body In divers forme, Mark 16. 12. 
Christ's body In the sacrament, .lobn ~. 11. 
Christ)s brethren, Luke 8. 20. 
Christ's care of h18 chureh, Rev. 2. 21. 
ChrlsL's commlaston, John 20, 21. 
Christ's croee abolished, Rev. 13. 17. 
Christ's deaeent Into hell, 1 PeL 3. l9. 
Christ's dlvlne nature, John 11. 29. 
Christ's easenee, John 11. 29. 
Chrlat'a example of penance, Mark 1. 12. 
Chrla•.'s fteah giveth life, John 6. 63. 
Christ's ftesh, John 6. 63. 
ChriM)e grace, John 3. 31. 
Christ's ima«e, Rev. 13. t?. 
Christ's love to his cburch, Ephee. 6. 26. 
Chrtst's merits, Phil. 2. 9. 
Christ's merltA applied, Col. 1. 24. 
Christ's p1L881on eftictent, Heb. 6. 9. 
Chrtll'a passion remits sin, 1 John 1. 7. 
Chrlat ~peaking metaphorically, Jobn 6. 66. 
Christ's power, John 3. 31. 
Christ's prayers effectual, Reb. 5. 1. 
Christ's priesthood, lleb. 5. 1. 
Christ's priesthood external, Heb. 8. 3. 
Christ's protection to the church, Mat. 28. 20. 
Christ's reign, Rev. 20. 4. 
Christ's sacrlftceperpetual, Reb. 7. 17. 
Christ's sepulchre visited, Mal 28. l. 
Christ's side builds th'e church, John 19. 34. 
Christ's side sends out sacraments, John 19. 34. 
Christ's speeches .Rot written, Acts 20. 35. 
Christ's spittle works miracles, Mark 8. 33. 
Christ's supper, 1 Cor. 11. 20. 
Chris\ sutrered hell upon the cross, Heb. 5. 7. 
Chrlet tolerates evil, John 12. 8. 
Church and aerlpture compared, Gal. 2. 4. 
Church at Rome, Gal. 2. 7. 
Church out of Chrlst~s side, John 19. 34. 
Church built upon Christ, Ephee. 2. 20. 
Church built upon Peter. Mat. 16. 18. 
Church built upon the apostles, Ephes. 2. 20. 
Church eannot err, John 17. 27. 
Church cannot fall, Mat.. 24. 2. 
Church cared for, Rev. 2. 1. 
Church catholic, 1 John 2. 3. 
Church censures. Mat. 16. 19. 
Church ceremonies, Gal. 4. 3. 
Church combtnes.good and evil, Mat. 22. 11. 
Church declares canonical scripture, Gal. 2. 4. 
Church deftnee sacraments, John 13. 14. 
Church discerns spirits, 1 John 4. t. 
Church, disobedience to, 1\lat. 18. 17. 
Church erreth not, Luke 1a. s. 
Churches, bulld\ilg of, Luke 7. 5. 
Churches, cost nf, Mnt. 26. 8. 
Churches dedleated, John 10. 22. 
Churches, seven, Rev. l. 20. 
Church In the d~ert. Rev. 12. 6. 
Church, he11ds of, Ephes 1. 2·2. 
Church honours the Virgin Mnry, Luke 1 . .(2, 48. 
Church increa~lng, Mark 4. 31. 
Church tnvislble. Rom. 11. 4. 
Church the prlnclpal creature, Ephes. 6. 29. 
Church knows s~rlpture,1 2 Cor. 3. 1. 
Church, love of Christ to~ Ephes. 5. 25. 
Church lost by mortal sine, l Cor. 13. 13. 
Church material, Luke 7. 5. 
Chureh makes deeree~ Acts 15. 20. 
Church never errs, Ephef\. 5. 24. 
Church not under mA.n's judgment, 1 Cor. 2. 14. 
Church of Ro:ne not Babylon, Rev. 17. 6. 
Church ornaments, Jobn 12. 6. 

Cbureh, pillara of truth, ~Tim. 3. 18. 
Churcb po88essee the Holy Ghost, Jobn II. U. 
Church, prayen of, Luke 8. 12. 
Chuteh, preccptt5 o~ 1 Thes. 4. 8. 
Church pllmltlve, John 6. 58. 
Church, principal creature, Ephee. 6. 29. 
Chureh profaned, Mark 11. 16. 
Chu1ch protected by Christ, Mat. 28. 20. 
Chureh remits stn, Mat. 12. 3:2. 
Church's antiquity, Gal. 2. 4. 
Church's appointments, Actl 16. 20. 
Church's authority, Jobn 6. 68. 
Church's customs, 1 Cor. 11. 16. 
Church's dignity, Ephes. 6. 29. 
Church's excommunication, John 9. 22. 
Church's exorcisms, 1 Tim. 3. 6. 
Church's opinion ot vulgar tranalaUona, BeD.lL 

21. 
rhurch's perpetuity, Acts 2. 47. 
Church's rector, 1 Tim. 3. 15. 
Church's security, Mat. 16. 18. 
Church's testimony to the scriptures, Gal. 2. 4. 
Church's unity, Ephes. 4. 6. 
Church's vlslbllity, Mat. 6. 15. 
Church teaches many things, John 16. 12. 
Church triumphant, Ephee. 8. 25. 
Church under no man's judgment, 1 Cor. 2. 14. 
Chureh unerring, J.uke 18. 8. 
Church unity, Ephes. 4. 6. 
Church universal, Luke 24. 47. 
Church visible, Acts 11. 24. 
Church wi~hout spot or wrinkle, Eph~. 6. 25. 
Church witbout supentltlon, Acta 17. 2'2. 
Clergy anc1 cl~rk, 1 Pet. 5. 3. 
Clergy, continuing of, Luke I. 23. 
etergy, dealing to the world, Luke 12. 14. 
Clergy exempt front tribute, Rom. 13. 6. 
Clergy, exemptions of, Mal 17. 26. 
Clergy, Iordi in eM of, 1 Pel 6. 3. 
Clergy, name, 1 Pet. 5. 3. 
Clergy, prlvlleges of, Mat. 17. 26. 
Clergy, superiority of, 1 Pet. 5. 3. 
Clergy, tyranny o~ 1 Pet. 5. 3. 
Clerk and clergy, 1 Pet. 5. 3. 
Coadjutors of Peter, Luke 5. 7. 
Colen, three kings o( !\fat. 2. 11 
Colleges, building of, Luke 7. 5. 
Comfort of the am.icted, Heb. 10. 38. 
Coming of antlchrist, 2 Thes. 2. 3. 
Commandments and counsels, Mark JO. 21. 
Commandments and tradlUons, Mat. 19. 12. 
Commandments 1«-pt, Luke 10. 28. 
Commandments kept by men, Mat. 19. 12. 
Commandments of CounclJs, Acts 1&. 20. 
Commandments of God, Mat. I J. 30. 
Commandments of men, Mark 7. 7. 
Commandments pot~slble, Ptlat. 11. 30. 
Commandments possible to be kept, 1 John 6. 3. 
Commandrnent the fourth, 1 Tim. 3. 4. 
Oommemoratlon so.crl ftces, Luke 22. 19. 
Commission of tht" apostles, Gal. 2. 1. 
Common living, Act! 2. 44. 
Common petlple read the scriptures, Preface 12. 
Communication with heretics, 2 Cor. 6. 14. 
Communication with the excommunicated. 2 

Thea. 3. l4. 
Communion, 1 Cor. 11. 24. 
ComJnunlon and mnst~t, 1 Cor. 11. 24. 
Communion by massmen, John 6. 58. 
Communion ln one kind, John 6. 58. 
Communion of heretir.s, 1 Cor. 11. 24. 
Communion, part of the mass, 1 Cor, 11. 24. 
Community of goods, Acts 2. 44. 



nmn. 
COmmuntty of life, Aeta t. 4t - '01'011, aaerlftee ot, Reb. &. '1. 
com parlson of scripture and the ehureb, Gal.2.4. erose, sign o~ 1 Tim. 3. 6. 
concupiscence, Rom. 6. 12. cro88, su«erlnga of, lfeb. 6. 1. 
concuplscenee aftP-r bapUsm, 1 John 3. 4. Crowns of Doctors, I Pet. 6. 4. 
concupiscence deftleth not the ju1t, Rom. 7. 25. crowns of prteate, 1 PeL 6. 3. 
concupiscence In thought, Rom. 1. 16. crucifix, Reb. 9. 4. 
concuplaeenee not sin, James 1. 15. Crucifixion of Peter, John 21. 18. 
concupiscence, remedy for It, 1 Tim. 5. 16. Cup of devils, 1 Cor. 10. 21. 
Concupiscence, aln, Rom. 6. 12. Cups at Christ's supper, l .. uke2Z. 11. 
Confession, James 6. 16. Curious question~, I Tim. l. 4. 
Confession auricular, John 20. 23. Curse against the Calvin late, 1 John 6. 21. 
Confession before mus, 1 Cor. 11. 28. Curse for altering the Bible, Mev. 22. 18. 
con teeslon of all mort.al sins, John 20. 23. Curse of l»aul upon new doctrine, Gal. 1. 8. 
confession of Christ, 1\lat. 10. 32. Cuatom of the church, 1 Cor. 11. 16. 
confession of Chrlae»s truth, Mat 10. 32. 
confession of faith, Luke 12. 8. 
Confession of faith nece88ary, Rom. 10. 8. 
confession of sin, John 20. 23. 
Confession particular, Mark I 5. 
confession secret, John 20. 23. 
(."onfesston to priests, Luke 17. 14. 
(!onflrmatlon, Acts S. 17. 
confirmation Indelible, 2 Cor. 1. ~. 
f ;on science, Mark 16. 15. 
Conscience, honour o( Mat. 27. 3. 
Conscience In honour, Mat. 27. 24. 
Conscience O'(ll)osed, Mat. 27. 24. 
Consecration, Mat. 26. 26. 
Consecration by priests only, 1 Cor. 11. 24. 
Consecration of altars, Rev. 6. 9. 
Consecration of Paul and Barnabas) Acts 13. 2. 
Consecration of priests, I Ttm. 4. 14. 
Consecration of the elements, J Cor. 11. 24. 
Consecration, words of, 1 Cor. 11. '24. 
Contempiation solitary, Mark 1. 36. 
Contemplative life, Luke 10. 42. 
Contempt of Christ,s blood, Heb. 10. 29. 
Cont.lnency, 1 Cor. 1. 6. 
Contlnency of married peorsons 1 Cor. 1. 5, 6. 
Continency of prle~ts, Luke 1. 23. 
eontlnency of the clergy, l Cor. 7. 32. 
Continual succession of bishops, Ephee. 4. 13. 
Cont.inual BliCcessJon of the true temple, Heb. 

9. 4. 
conLrltlon, 2 Cor. 7. 10. 
contrition for sln, 2 Cor. 1. 9. 
conventicles of heretics, Mat. 24. 26. 
converting of souls,· James 5. 20. 
conversation with heretics, 2 John 10. 
corporare, .Mat. 27 69. 
corporo.l presence, John 12. 8. 
Cot·porals, .Mat. 27. 59. 
cost of altars, 1\lat. 26. 8. 
cost of churches, Mat. 26. s. 
council of Jerusalem, Acts I5. 6. 
eounclls, Luke 1. 3. 
councila and fathers, Heb. 10. Il. 
councils general, Aets l5. 28. 
councils provincial, Acts IG. 28. 
councils try doctril'les, Gal. 'l. 2. 
Counsel evangelical, l Cor. 1. 25-. 
Counsels and precepts, Mat. 19. 11. 
Counsels uot precepts, t Cor. 7. 25, 
Covering of sin, Rom. 4. 7. 
Creature blessed hy Chnst, Mat. 26. 26. 
·creature, prlnclpnl, tphes. 5. 29. 
Creatures adored, Acts tO. 2t;. 
Creatures, miraculous 'Virtue of, John 5. 2. 
Creatures, religious worship ot; Rev. 19. 10. 
Credit, rash, 1 Thes. S. 2l. 
Creed of the RposLles, 2 Tim. 2. 16. 
Cross holy, John 19. 17. 
Croea of Chl'lst, Heb 9. 4. 

S8 

D. 

Day of judgment uncertain, 2 Thee. 2. J. 
Day of our Lord, I Cor. 3. 13. 
Days, Rom. 14. 5. 
Days distinguished, Rom. 14. 6. 
Days observed, Gal. 4. 10. 
Days of fasting, Mat. 15. 9. 
Deaconeues, I Tfrn. 5. 9. 
Deacons, Acta 6. 3. 
Dead, prayers for, 2 Cor. 5. 10. 
Dead aaints Interfere for the Uvlng, Mat. 1'1. 3. 
Dead aaints pray for the Uvlng, 2 Pet. 1. 16. 
))cad saints, translation of, Mat. 14. 12. 
Dealing of clergy In the world, Luke 12. 14. 
Death of Christ In the sacrament, 1 Cor. ll. 21. 
Death of VIrgin Mfll"y, Acta I. 14. 
Decrees against books, Acts 19. 19. 
Dedication of both Testamenta in blood, LUke t& 

20. 
Dedication of churches, John 10. 22. 
nemerltorlous worka, 1 Cor. 5. 10. 
Depositum, 1 Tim. 6. 20. 
Descent of Christ to Hell, 1 Pet. 3. 19. 
Deserving of heaven, Luke 20. 35. 
Desperation, Mat. 27. 3. 
Desire of revenge, Luke 9. 65. 
Determination of councils, Acts 15. 31. 
Devil confounded, Acts 19. 16. 
Devll's cup, 1 Cor. 10. 21. 
Devil elnned from the beglnnlng, 1 John 3. 8. 
Devil's table, 1 Cor. 10. 21. 
Devll'e temptations, Luke 4. 13. 
Devotedness to Christ's body, Mark 16. l. 
Devotion, Luke I9. 4. · 
Devot.lonal Algus, Lute 19. 4. 
Devotion of the people, 1 Cor. 14. 
Devotlon of verbum caro factus eat, John l. IC. 
Devotion of Zaccheus, Luke 19. 8. 
Devotion to holy places, Mat. 17.· 9. 
Dift'et·ence between counsels and precepts, 1 C;or. 

7. 25. 
Difference between Jewl8h and apostoUeal tradi-

tions, Mat. I5. 9. · 
Oitference between Idols and Images, 1 John 6.21. 
Difference between prayer to Christ and· sainte, 

I Tim. 2. 5. 
DUJcrence of days, Rev. 1. 10. 
Difference of glory In lleaven, Mat. 20. 2. 
Ulft'erence of meata, Mat. 16. 11-. 
Difference of merits, Mat. 13. 8. 
Ditference of merits and rewards, Mat. 20. 23 .. 
Dltrerence of rewards, Mat. 13. 8. 
Dltference of reward& tn Heaven, Mat. 20. 9. 
OlfDculties In scriptures, Preface 13. 
Dlntcultles of the apocalypse, Rev. 1. L 
Dignity of 11pcstles, Luke 6. 31. 
Dignity of Rome MaL 18. 18.. 



Dlplt)' of aalnta, Luke 20. 3&· 
Dignity of the church. Epbra. 6. 29. 
Dlcnlty of the keys, MaL 16. li. 
Dimlnlahlnc of the Bible, ReT. 22. 18. 
Dlonyahu the Areopaglte, Act• 17. 34. 
Disacreement of ancient fothera, Phll. 8. 13. 
Discerning or l"lut:la.'a body, l Uor. ll. 29. 
Discernment of splr1te, 1 John ot. 1. 
DlMuee not natural, Luke 13. 16. 
Dlaobejtence damnable, Rom. 14. 17. 
Dlaobedlence to the church, Mat. 18. 17. 
Dllorden In worship, 1 Cor. 14. 27. 
Dluenatona In religion, Acta 15. 2. 
DlaNmt~lona of Heretil~ Maak 3. 24. . 

. 1 

Dl~&lncllon between l1lshops aud priests Pbll,1.1. 
Diltlnction of days, Rom, 14. &. 
Divinity of glory In Heaven, !\lot. 20. 9. 
Doctora, MaL 23. 10. 
Doctora' crowns, 1 Pet. 6. 4. 
Doctrine of Paul tried hy Peter, Gal. 2. 2. 
Doctrine of the apoatle&, Kom. 6. l7. 
Doctrine of the father&, Heb. 13. 7. 
Doctrines of Paul approved, Gal. 2. 2. 
Doctrines tried by bisll('lps, Gal. 2. 2. 
Doctrlnee tried by council~. Gal. 2. 2. 
Doing against consdence, 1\ola.rk 8. 36. 
Do toe well for reward, 1 Cor. 9. 23. 
Dominion, tyrannical, forbidden, 2 Cor. 2. 24. 
Double perfection, Phil. 3. 12. 
Doubts reeolved by the pope, Luke 22. 31. 
Drlnks, I Tim. 5. 23. 
Dues of pastors, 1 Cor. 9. 7. 
Dues of preachers, 1 Cor. 9. 7. 
Dulta, Deb. 11. 21. 
Duty to parenLB, Mark 7. 11. 
Duty to spiritual teachers, Gal. 6. 6. 
Duty to the bodlea of Christ aud aalnts, 1\lark 16. 

46. 
Dylng to aln Rom. &. 1 o. 

E. 

Euter, Acta12. 1. 
Easy sacraments, Gal. 4. 3. 
EaUng, bellev lng, John 6. 32. 
Eating of Chrlat perpetual, Heb. 8. 4. 
Eallng of meata, Rom. 14. 17. 
Eccleslastlcal authority, l Cor. 5. 4. 
Eeclesiastlcal censures, I Cor. 6, 4. 
Ecclesiastlcal functions, 1 Tim. 3. 1. 
Ecclesiastical jurUKllction, Mat. 16. 19. 
Eccleslastiral power, 2 Cor. 13. 10. 
Eccleslastlcal wrlUnga used wll.h scriptures, 2 

Thea. 2. 15. 
Etrecta of excommunlcatlon, 1 Tim. l. 20. 
EtTecta of extreme uncllon, James 6. 15. 
Etrects of the 1acrament, John 6. 53. 
E1Jects of the aacram~ut in oue kind, whole, John 

6. &8. 
Eleclion, 2 PeL 1. 10. 
ElemeuLB after consecration called bread and 

wlne, Mat. 26. 29. 
Elementa consecrated. 1 Cor. 1 t. 24. 
Elements ln the aacl'D.ment.e, Gal. 4. 3. 
Eliu the prophet, Mat. 17. 11. 
Ember daya, Act& 13. 3. 
Emulation, Acl8 6. I. 
Enoch, lleb. 11. 5. 
Enoch and Ellu yet allve, Rev. 11. 4. 
Eptphany, MaL 2. 1. 
E~lt~tle of Christ, 2 Cor. 3. 3. 
Epletle of J11.mes agaiusl flA.ith, James 2. 14. 
Enor l&ot lo Uae cbu.1·cn, Luke U~. 8 • . 

F.rrot orPetPr, Oat. 2. fl, 
l·:rror of popes, Luke ti. 31. 
i·:sau, Rom. 9. 1 (), 
t-:~una&Uon of trud"lon, '2 ThP.a. 2. 16. 
F:terna) pa·teethood or Christ, lh:b. 7. 17. 
Eternal Macrifiee, MaL 9. 13. 
~o;tt>rnliJ of the uew prieaJthood. Heb. 7. 21 .. 
Eucharlat a sacrameut, M~t. 26. 26 • 
Eucl.arlst a ancrlfic~, 1\laL 26. 26. 
Euchartstla, Jleb. 13. 16. 
Eve hu llded by Ado.m, John 19. 34. 
£\'ent:(mg, Acl8 10. 9. 
Everlasting life, Rom. 6. 23. 
Eve 'educP.d, 'l Cor. II. 3. 
Evil permitted, Mork 10. 4. 
Evil tolerated by Cluist, John 12. 6. 
Example or p~nance by Ch; i~t, 1\lark J. 1?. 
Examples of punlt~hment, ~~uke 13. !l .. 
Examplea of trodltion, 2 Thes. 2. 15. 
Excellency of Christ's :.;race, Juhu3. 31. 
ExcelJency of Chrhit't; power, John 3. 31 
Excellency of power, 1 Pet. 2. 13. 
Excellency of the scrlptules, ~Tim. 3. J 6. 
Excellency of the Vlr~in 1\fory, Luke I. 43. 
Excommunicated, aYukiing o~ 1 Cor. 6. 11. 
~xcomrnunlcated, zeal againat, Gal. J. 8. 
Excommunication, 1\lat. 18. 1 i. 
ExcommYnlcalion hy hereUr~, John 9. 22. 
Excommunlcatlon by Pafil, 2 Cor. 2. 6. 
Excommunication by priests, Mat. 18. 17.. 
Excommunlcatlon t,y the rhulch, :\lat. 18. 17. 
Excommunication of heretics, 1 Tim. I. 20. 
Excommunication with corporal pains, .Acts 5. 3 
Excusee against reconciliation to God, Mat. 22. 5. 
Execution of laws against con~cience, Mat.2i. 24.. 
Execution of laws against the innocent, Mark 15. 

16. 
Exemption from obedience to princes denied. 1 

Pet. 2. 18. 
Exemptions of the clergy, Mat. 17. 26. 
Exol'ch;m, Mw·k 7. 34. 
Exorcisms ~t.t bllptlsm, Mark 7. 34. 
Exorcisms of the church, 1 Tim. a. 5. 
Exp~nse for Christ, Ma1·k 14. 4. 
Expenses for the church, Mat. 26. 8. 
Exposition of mysteries, Rev. 13. 1. 
External ceremonies, John 9. 6. 
External devotion, Luke t 9. 4. 
Ex.ternal elements, Gal. 4. 3. 
External priesthood, Jleb. 7. 12. 

. External sacrlftce, Heb. 7. 12. 
External worship of God, Gal. 4. 3. 
Extreme unction, James 5 14. 

F. 

Faith, Heb. 11. l. 
Faith alone, Mat. 7. 21. 
Faith, analogy of, Rom. 12. 6. 
Faith and works, James 2. 22. 
Falth by hearing, I Cor. 1. 5. 
Faith confessed, Luke 12. 11. 
Faith comforts the atllicted. lleb. 10. 38. 
Faith denied, James 2. 1·1. 
Faith examined, ltom. 16. 17. 
Falth, foundation of jutstlticotlon, Rom. 6. 2. 
Faith gives not grace, Gal. 3. 27. 
Faath glvf'& not justification, Gal. 3. 27. 
Faith known, Mat. 17. 20. 
Falthleu heretics, Mark 12. 24. 
Faithless men belleve not the r~ul presence, Jolm 

6. 66. 
P'alth ueceuary to the aacrarnent, Mark 14. 23, H. 



Pallh Do\ by ...Una, I C.. I. I. 
FalLh aot only, MaL. 7. 21. 
Pal&b not co be moved, Luke 8. 13. 
Faith or Pec.r's aueeeuon, Luke a 31. 
Faith of Peter unfalllng, Luke 2-l. 31. 
Faith of sahua, Philemon 6. 
Faith plaated by mtracle~, 2 Cor. lie 11. 
Faith required in prayers, Jam• 1. I. 
Faith, Roman, Rom. J. 8. 
Faith, rule o( Rom. 2. 6. 
Faith, ttpecial, Jamea 2. 21. 
Faith without works, James 2. 26. 
Faith WQr:keLh by chariLy, Gal. 6. 6. 
Faith zealous, 1 Cor. 1'2. 9. 
False application of tcrlpture, Luke 4. 8. 
False Ch.rtets, Mark 13. 6. 
Faltte ma1·tyra, Mat. 6. 10. 
False prophets, M1u·k 13. 22. 
False teachers, 1 John 4. 6. 
Fa1ee titles of heretics, Acts 11. 26. 
Fantastical Imputative justice, Rom. 3. 22. 
Ftlsting, 1\1 at. 9. 14. 
Fasting and prayer, Mat. 17. 21. 
Fasting days, ~laL 15. 9. 
Fastin<" mea1torioua. I Cor. 16. 32. 
Fasting publle, MaL 6. 16. 
FasUng religious, Luke 2. 37. 
Fast of Lent, Mat. 4. 2. 
Fathers ClOd councll.a. Reb. 10. It. 
Fathers called the sacrlftce the mus, 1 Cor.\0.22. 
Fathets, disagreement of, Phil. 3. 16. 
P'atbe~ra, Greek and Latin, Preface 18.. 
Fathers honoured the Virgin Mary, Acta 1. 14. 
Fathers, meaning o( James 2. 24. 
.Fatl\el"l' oplnlon upon the reading of the Bible, 

Pt·etace 12. 
Fathers, sptrltual, Mal 23. 10. 
Fathers went tc7 the pope for information, Luke 

22. 31. 
Fatbers, worship of; John 4. 20. 
Feat, 1 .John 4. t8. 
Fear 'of God, 1 John 4. 18. 
Fear of hell, Acts 24. 2&. 
Fear, servlte, I John 4. 18. 
Feast of Virgin Mary, Acts I. 14. 
Feasts, Gal. 4. 10. 
Feasts of 111artyra, Gal. 4. 10. 
Feasts of ~aiDt.a, Reb. 13 7. 
Feigned wortLJ of heretics, 2 Pet. 2. 3. 
Festivals obaerved, Qal. 4. 10. 
Festtvittes of Christ, Oal. 4. 10. 
Festivitiea o.( salnts, Gal. 4. 10. 
Festivity or VitA"In :Wary, Gal. 4. 10. 
Few sacraments, Gal. 4. 10. 
Figurative and real presence, Heb. 1. 3. 
Figurative sacrlftc131, Luke 2·l. 19. 
Figures of sncraments, Luke 22. 19. 
Final Impenitence, Mat. 12. 32. 
Flre from H3aven, Rev. 20. 9. 
Fln!t council at Jerusalem, Acts 15. 6. , 
Flshln~; by Peter, Luke 6. 6. 
Flshtu.g for souls, Luke 5. 10. 
Fleshly estimation of tnatrlmony, Ephea. 5. 3~ 
Followers of Antlehrlat, 2 Thea. 2. 9. 
Following Chrlst, l .. uke 6. 28. 
Foree of alms, Luk~ 11. 41. 
Forerunners cf Antlch1·1st, 2 Thee. 2. 3. 
Forgiveness of alns, Rom. 4. 1. 
Forgiveness of eina after death, Mark 3. 29-
Formal eause of justification, Gal. 6. 15. 
Forsakln~ all ft>r Chl"l:it, Mark lO. 30. 
Four ~ospeltJ, sum or, Page 26. 
FoW"th commandment, 1 Tlm. 4. 4. 

Free wUl, MaL 11. '17. 
Free will ucl cra.ce, l Cor. II. 10. 
Free will and ga·ace concur, a Cor. 3. ~ 
Prlal"l, barefoot, Mark 6. i. 
Fruua of alms. 2 Cor. 9. 9. 
Fruit of lmagea, 1 John 5. ~1. 
F1'Ultl of heretics, MaL 7. II. 
Pull remission of sin by bapUam. Belt. 10. & 
Functions ecc1ealaatlcal, 1 Tlm. 3. 1. 

G. 

Game, runntng tlr It, 1 Cor. i. M. 
Garments priestly, Rev. 1. 13. 
General apoetaey, 2 Tbee. 2. 3. 
General ~ounclls, Acts 16. 6. 
Gentiles committed to Paul, Gal. '1. L 
Gifts of mlraclee, Alark 16. 17. 
Giving cheerfully, 2 Cor. 9. 6. 

'GJorlfted bodies, Rev. 2l. 18. 
Glory In Heaven, 2 Cor. 1. 14. 
God, Mat. 4. 12. 
God accepts not persons, Rom. 9. 14. 
God and our lady, Aets l5. ~ 
God causes not sln, Rom. 3. 3. 
God draws without free will, John a. 44. 
God not contained In peace, Acta 7. 48. 
God not the au thot· of sin, Mat. 6. 13. 
God punishes sin, Rom~ 1. 26. 
God's covenant with man, Deb. 8. 10. 
God's grace forceth no mao, 2 Cor. 6. 1. 
God's grace workinl wltb man, Jame8 4. & 
God's justice, Rom. 10. 3. 
God's long-sutTerlng, Rom. 2. 4. 
God's ministers his coadjut.on, 2 Cor. 6. I • 
God's predestination, 2 PeL. 1. 10. 

41'1 

God's predestination taketh not away tree wll, 
Rom. 8. 30. 

God's providence to Rome, Acts 27. 23. 
God's word corrupted, 2, Cor. 4. 2. 
God the Son caiJed the Word, Jobn 1.1. 
God to be served before princes, }lark 12. 1'1. 
Going after Satan, 1 Tim. 5. 16. 
Going out, mark of beretlea, Acts tl;. 24. 
Going to law before heathena or bereUoa, l Oer. 

6. '6, 1. 
Good and evll In the church, Mat. 13. 38. 
Good pastors, John 10. 11. 
Goods lost for rellglon, Reb. 10. 34. 
Good works, Mat. 16. 27. 
Good works bef,lre faith, Acts 10. 2. 
Good works concur wltb predeatlnaUon, I Pe&. 1. 

10. 
Goo.d works justify, Mat. 6. l. 
Good works mel"itllrious, Rom. 2. 6. 
Good works necessary, Mat. 25. 1. 
Good works to be rew-arded, 2 Tlm. 1. 11. 
Gospel, Mark 8. 3&~ 
Gospel ln unwl'itten tradition, Gal. t. 8. 
Gospel not the wrltten word only, Rom. 1. 11. 
Gospel preached to lnftdela. Mal 24. 14. 
Gospels, sum of, Page 26. 
Gospel, sutfe1·ings for, Mark 8. 3&. 
Govet·nm~nt spiritual, 1 Pet. 2. 13. 
Govern anent temporal, 1 Pel 2. 13. 
Grace, 2 Cor. 6. l. 
Grace and free will, 2 Cor. 3. 9. 
Grace aud free will eoncur, 2 Cor. 3. I. 
Grace ln~reased hy alma, 2 Cor. 9. i. 
Grace hy baptism, Gal. 3. 27. 
Grace forceth not the wlll, 2 Cor. 6. 1. 
Grace from Ood, Rev. I. 7. 
Grace from lhe Vlr1ln Mar7, Rev. 1. 4. 
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Grace given by marriage, EpbM. 8. 32. 
Grace glven tri orders, '1 ·Tim. 4. 14. 
Grace of God works wUh man, James 4. 8. 
Grace of the sacrament ln one kiQd, John 6. 158, 
CJrace, the e.rect of the New Teatament,·Heb.8.10. 
Grace uncertain, Rev. 2. 4. · 
Great Ar.Uchrlst, 2 Thes. 2. 3. 
Greek fath era, Preface 18. 
Greek llturgies, Acts L. 14. 
Qreet text. Preface 16. 
Gregory, Pope, dislikes the "Universal Bishop," 

John 21. 17. 
Gregory, Pope, farthers Antichrist's pride, 2 Thea. 

2. 3. 
Gregory's reverence of eounclla, Aets 16. 28. 
Grounds of Indulgences, 2 Cor. 2. 10. 
Grounds of pardons, 2 Cor. 2. 10. 
Guilt of one offence, James 2. 10. 

} 

II. 

Hallowing o( creatures, 1 Tim. 4. 5. 
Harbourln« of angels, Heb. 13. 2. 
Hardness of scripture, 2 Pel 3. 16. 
Hay and wood and stubble, 1 C01·. 3. 12. 
Head and body, Ephes. l. 22. 
Head o( the church, Ephes. 1. 22. 
Heallng by Christ, Mat. 4. 23. 
U:earts known by angels, Luke 15. 10. 
Hearts known by saints, Luke 15. 10. 
Heathenish observation of days, Gal. 4. 10. 
Heathen judges, I Cor. 6. 6. 
Heathens' days, Rev. 1. I 0. 
Heaven, Reb. 8. 6. 
Heaven, kingdom Of, Heb. 8. 6. 
Heavenly crowns,· I Pet. 6. 9.
Reavenly glory, 2 Cor. t. 14. 
Heaven reward of good wm·ks, Mat. 25. 34. 
Hell, Christ's descent into, 1 PeL 3. 19. 
HAll ftre, Mat. 6. 23. 
Bere«tea, Acta 8. 17. 
Heresy against matrimony, 1 Tim. 4. 4. 
Heresy against rule, Rom. 13. 4. 
Heresy promoted by women, 1 Tim. 2. 12. 

-Heretical assemblies, Mat. 24. 26. 
Heretical boasting of the spirit, I John 4. 1. 
Herel.leal books, Acts 19. 19. 
Heretical consistories, 2 Cor. 10. 6. 
Heretical doO\rines, rabies, 1 Tim. 1. 4. 
Heretical judges, I Cor. 6. 6. 
Heretical orators, 2 Cor. 12. & 
'Heretical phraRes, l Tlm. 6. 20. 
Heretical preachers, vanity of, Lu'ke 6. 26. 
Heretical shifts to avold scripture, John 20. 19. 
Heretical translations corrupt, Luke 1. 6. 
H~retlcal translatm·s. Acts 14. 22. 
Heretical words, 1 Ttm. 6. 20. 
Heretic and Jews, 2 Cor. 3. 6. 
Heretics, Acta 11. 26. 
Heretics allege scripture, Mat. 4. 6. 
Heretics and Jews unbelievers In Chrlsl, 2 Cor. 

3. 6. 
Heretics, Antlahrlsts, 1 John 2. 18. 
Heretics, apostates, 1 Tim. 4. 4. 
Heretics arrogate knowledge, 1 Tlm. 6. 20. 
Hea·etics, a sect, Mat. 7. 15. 
Heretics' baptism damnable, 1 Pet. 5. 21. 
Heretics believe not the real presence, John 6.66. 
Heretics, bl.shops' power against, 2 Cor. 10. 7. 
Heretics, blasphemy o(, I Ttm. 6. 20. 
Heretlr.s, blindness of, 2 Cor. 4. 14. 
Heretics, blood of, Rev. 17. 6. 
Ueretlca boasi of ~be aorlpturea, Luke 6. 3. 

Beretlca, eavlDatlon <( t The&.· a. 10. 
Heretics, communion of, I CUr. 1 t. ~ 
Heretics compelled by panellawa, 2 Cor. 10. a. 
lleretlca COI'U.rol the Latin and Greek \e.xt, LuD 

1. 18. 
Heretlee corrupt God's word, 2 Cor. 4. 2. 
Heretics, conversatloa with, 2 John 10. 
Ueretlcs CUI. ott from the church, TIL 3. 11. 
Heretics, dissensions of, Mark 3. 24. 
Heretics, divisions o( Mat. 23. 8. 
Heretics' doctrine no' tl1ed, Gal. 2. 2. 
Heretics except to councils, Acta 16. 31. 
Heretics, excommunlcatton o( J()hn 9. 22. 
Heretics, false titles of, Acts I I. 28. 
Heretics, feigned words o( 2 Pet. 2. 3. 
Heretics find not the truth, John 5. 89. 
Heretics, forerunners of Antichrist, 1 John 2. tel 
Heretics, great boasters, 1 Tim. 1. 7. 
Heretics hate the Roman see, Rom. 16. 18. 
IIetettca have no right to the ecrlptures, Preface 

~4. 
II eretlcs, hypocrisy o( Rev. 9. 5. 
Heretics ignorant, Mark 12. 24. 
Hereties judget1 already, iohn 3. 18. 
Heretics known by their fruits, Mat. 1. 16. 
Heretics know not Christ, Gal. 1. 8. 
ll~retlcs like Balaam, Jude 10. 
Heretics like Cain, Jude 10. 
Heretics like Core, Jude 10 •. 
Heretics, mark o( 1 John 2. 19. 

1 Heretics, marriage or, 2 Cor. 6. 14. 
Heretics, no religious communication with, tear. 

6. 14. 
Heretics, prayers o( Mark 3. 12. 
Heretics predicted as Protestants, 2 Pet. 2. 2. 
Here,irs, pretences o( Luke 6. 3. 
Heretics,, pride o.( 2 Cor. 10. 4. 
Herelica, punishment of, 2 Cor. 10. 3. 
Heretics, ravening wolves, Acts 21. 29. 
Heretics reprehend poplsh bishops, Gal. 2. 11. 
Heretics run, l)ot sent, Mat. 21. 23. 
Heretics, salutation of, nom. 1. 1. 
'Heretics seduce the people, Mal 24. 4. 
HerP.tlcs segregate themselvee, Jude 19. 
Heretics, sermons o( Mark 3. 12 •. 
Heretics, service of, Mark 3. 12. 
Heretics, spite of, Mat. 7. 16. 
Heretics, thieves, John .10. 1. 
Heretics typitled by Balaam, Rev. 2. 14. 
Heretics understand not thP. scrtp'urea, Luke&& 
Heretics unlearned, 1 Tim. 1. 7. 
Heretics, vain security o( 1 Cor. 2. 12. 
Heretic, voluptuousness o( Rom. 16. 18. 
Heretics, wicked words of, 2 Pet. 2. 3. 
Heretics, without failh, Mark 12. 24. 
Heretics wrestle against scripture, Jobn 20 2& 
Hermits, M6t. 11. 7. 
Hermits, life of, Mal 11. 7, 
Hierarchy, Roman, orders of, 1 Tim. 3. & 
Holy bread, 1 Tim. 3. 5. 
Hol,r Cl'Oss, John l9. 17. 
Ho1ydays, Ga.J. 4. 10. 
Holy Ohost, Jobn 15. 16. 
Ho1y Ghost assists councils, Aeta 16. 28. 
Holy Ghost given tothe apostles, Acts 2. 4.. 
Holy Ghost promised to the church. Jobn 11. 1& 
Holy Ghost sent down, Acts 2. 4. 
Holy Ghost's teaching, Luke 12. 11 
Holy Ghost, virtue of, ~fat 26. 69. 
Holy images, I John 6. 2l. 
Holy Land, Mat. 17. 9. 
Holy men, lnterceeslon of, 2 Cor. 1. IL 
Holy oll, James 5. 14. 
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Ro1y orders, Acts 13. 3. 
Holy orders bound ro ebU\lty, 1 Tim. 8. 8. 
Holy orders exelude bigamy, 1 Tim. 3.1. 
Holy orders Indelible, I Cor. 1. 22. 
Holy orders lns'l tuted, Mat. 26. 20. 
Holy places, Mal 17. 9. 
Holy sepulchre, Mat. 28. 1. 
Holy things, Acts 6. 2. 
Holy things adorned, Heb. 11. 21. 
HOly tlmes, 1 Tim. 3. 5. · 
Holy virgin's feasts, 2 Pet. 1. 1&. 
Holy water, James 6. 14. 
Holy widowhood, Luke 2. 37. 
Holy women followed Chrla&, Luke 8. 3 
Homo factus est, John 1. 14. 
Honour or augels, Col. 2. 18. 
Honour of Christ's body, Mat. 21. 8. 
Honour of Christ's Image, Rev. 10. 11. 
Honour of conscience, Mat. 27. 24. 
Honour of the priesthood, "at. 23. 13. 
Hunol.lr to name of Jesus, Phil 3. 10. 
Honour to rellcs, Mat. 14. 2. 
nonour to salnu, 1 John 2. 1. 
Honour to the Virgin Mary, Luke 1. 48. 
nope strengthened by welldolng, aom. 6. 4. 
uorror ol coDIClence, Mal. 27. a. 
Hosanna, Mat. 21. 9. 
noapltallty, Heb. 13. 2. 
nosts spiritual, 1 Pet. 2 5. 
Hours canonical, Acts 10. 9. 
How, a Jewish word, John 6. 62. 
!Iuman science, Col. 2. 8. 
llul·tful books, Til 3. 10. 
Ilypocrley~ Mat. 6. i. 
Ilypocrtay of beretlee, Rev. 9 .. &. 
llypoerltlcal abstinence, Col. 2. 28. 

Idols, Col. 3. 5. 
Idolater, I· Cot~ 10. 22. 
Idolatry, l Cor. 10. ~-

1 

Idols and Images dift'er, 1 John 6. 21. 
lgnm·anee causeth blasphemy, JudeiO. 
Ignorant heretics, Mark 12. 24. 
Image~ Col. I. &. · 
Images and Idola differ, l John&. 21. 
Images and relics, Mat. 9. 2J. 
Images, antiquity or. t John 1. 11. 
Images fo1 the people's lastmotlon, Acta 17. 19. 
l1nages hllilolomon'B temple, Deb. 9. 4 
1 mages of ·angels, Acts .17. 29. 
Images ol the T..-lalty, Aets 17. 19. 
Images sacred, 1 John 5. 21. 
J1nage-worshlppere, Phll. 2. 10. 
Imitation of Cltrlst, I The.. 1. 6. 
Imitation of holy men, 1 Thee. 1. 6. 
llnl&&Uon of the Saviour, 1 Thea. 1. e 
Impenitence fiaal, Mat. 12. 32. 
l:nposltlon or hands, Acts 13. 3. 
Imputative .}Qstlo~ Rom.·3. 22. 
Inconstancy of Prott>.stants, 2 Cor. I. 18. 
Increase of the church, Mat. 4. 31. 
Indelible character or some &aerlllllenll, i Cor. 1. 

22. 
lnditrerentsha religion, Rev. I. 11. 
Indifferent things, l Cor. 10. 21. 
lndulgenoes, 2 Cor. 2. 10. 
1ndulgeuces aftd pardons, 2 Oor .. 2. 11. 
Indulgences, 1rounds o( 2 Cor. 2. 104 
Indulgences lAthe prlmit\ve elturch, Col. 1. 24. 
lnl"erlors repreaett4 superlora, S.l. 2. ll 
lnA4ileJa acdG.u.C •la:a, Rolll. '"sa. • 

Infidels hear the gospel, Mat. 24. 14. 
Infidels judged already, John 3. 18. 
Infirmity of man, 1\lat. 26. 74. 
Infirmity through siu, John 6. 14. 
Inherent justice, 1\lat. 5. 21. 
Iniquity, mystery of, 2 Thes. 2. 7. 
Innocents puni~hed, Ma1k 15. 16. 
lnstitu tion of holy orders, Luke 22. 19. 
ln~::~titution of penunce, John 20. 23. 
Intenti11n, Mat. 23. 28. 
lnterce8sion of Chrhst, Heb. 7. 8. 
lnterces~iun of Mary, John 2. 3. 
lnterce~8ion of men, 2 Cor. 1. 11. 
In tercesf.ion of Peter, Acts 5. 15. 
Intercession of saints, I.uke 5. 20. 
lnterpn~tatirm o( Babylon, Rev. 17. 18. 
lnterpretatinn pri\'ate: 2 Pet. l. 20. 
Introduction of new priesthood, Heb. 7. 19-. 
Introductory Remarks, Page 24. ·' 
lnvoeation of angels, Col. 2. 18. 
Invocation of saiuts, IJeb. 4. 16. 
Involun tnry motions, Rom. 7. 15. 
Isaac, Rom. 9. 7. 
Ishmael, Rom. 9. 7. 

J. 

Jacob, Rom. 9. 10. 
.James against faith, James 2. 14. 
James againn Protestants, James2. 24. 
James and Paul, James 2. 26. 
.Jerm;alem, council o~ Acts 16. 6, 
Jesus, nume of, reverenced, Phil. 2. 10. 
Jew and heretic, 2 Cor. 3. 6. 
Jewish days, Rom. 14. 6. 
Jew ish traditions, Mat. 15. 9 . 
. Jew ish word, How, John 6. 62. 
Jew~ and heretics alike, 2 Cor. 3. 6. 
Jews committed to Peter, Gal. 2. 7. 
.Jews find not the truth, John 6. 39. 
.Jews, inexcusable, Mat. 11. 21. 
.Jews own juF-tice, Rom. 10. 3. 
Jews, sacraments of, Heb. J 0. 2. 
.Jews, worship of, John 4. 23. 
.Jezebel, Rev. 2. 20. 
John adores the angel, Rev. 19. 10. 
.John and Mary by the rood, John 19. 27. 
.John, uaptism o~ Mat. 3. 11. 
.John, prayer of, Rev. 22. 20 . 
. John's example of penance, Mark 1. 5 
Jonas, Luke ll. 29. 
Joy in Heaven over penitents, I.uke 16. 7. 
.Judaical abstinence, Heb. 13. 9. 
.Judaical drinks, Col. 2. 16. 
Judaical meats, Col. 2. 16 • 
. Judaical ohservation of days, Col. 2. 18. _ 
.Judas lwl ieved not the real presence, John G. M.. 
Judas Maccabeus, John 10. 22. ( 
.Judas personified all heretics, John 6. 68. 
.Judgment day, Rev. 20. 12 . 
.Jud~ment of heretics, John 3. 18. 
.Judgment of infidels, John 3. lS. 
.Judges of scripture, Acts 17. 11. 
Judging other men, Rom. 2. l. 
.{udlelal power of bishops, Rev. 20. 4. 
.Jut·tsdiction ecclesiastical, Mat. 16. 19. 
Jurisdiction temporal, John 2. 16. 
JurJsdlction universal, John 2. 15. 
Justice, Rom. 3. 22. 
Sustice an inherent quality, Gal. 6. 15. 
Justice before men, Rom. 4. 2. 
Justice before God, Rom. 4. 2. 
Ju.stlce lropW.ed, Ephes. 1. 4. 
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Justice lr.henftlt, )fat. 6. 21. · .. , · 
Justice Ia keeping of the Jaw, Rom. t• · 
JueUce not lmpuLBtlve, Rom. 3. 22. ... 
Juetire of tanh, Rom. 10. 6. 
Justice of God, 2 Cor. I. 21. 
Jut~tlce of Jews, Rom·: I 0. &. 
Justlftcatlon, Rom. 2. 13.' 
JusttftoaUoh by baf>tlsm, Gal. 3. 27.· i -r 

Juauecatton.~ cbaa·Jty. Rom. 8~ 24.'t. 
Justtftcation by Cal .. tlisproved, 1\ladt 5. 36. 
Justiflcatlon by fC*(works, Mat. 6. 1. 
JusUftcatlon by «-raee, Ephea. 2. 8. 
Justlftcatlon by works, Rom. 2. 13. 
Justlftcation, fonnaJ eau~~e of, Gal. 6. 15. 
Justification not by faith alone, Luke 8. 60. 
Justlftcattona of salnt8, Rev. J9. 8. 
Justlftcatton unceJ1alo, 1 Cor. 4. 4. 
JueLiftcatlon wltbdalt works, Rom. 2. 13. 
Justifying faUb, Rom. 1. 17. 
Juat men hardly aaved, 1 Pe' 4. 18. 

Keys, Mat. 16. 19. 
Keys, dignity of, Mat. 16. 19. 
Kinds of sins, 1 John 1. 8. 
Kingdom of Heaven, Heb. 8. 6. 
Kingdom ot heretics, Mat. 12. 30. 
Kings, 1 Pet. 2. 13. 
Kings and priests, Rev.1. 8. 
Kings and priests spiritual, Rev. 5. 10. 
Kings ot Colen, Mat. 2. 11. 
Kisslq t.be Pax, Rom. 16. 16. 
Kissing the pope's fuot, Acta 4. 31. 
Kneeling at the words of CbdiVs eon.ecratlon, 

MaL 8. 3. 
Know ledge arrogated by hereuce, 1 Tlm. 6. 20. 
Knowledge better than wo~ Cor. t l. 6. 
Knowledge of grace uncertabr, Rev. 2. 4. 
Know ledge of ·acrtpaue, John 6. 39. 

L. 

Lady Mary, Luke 1. 38. 
Laity reeding the scriptures, Act• 17. 11. 
Latin fathers, Preface 18. 
Latin, uot a evange wnaue, 1 Cor. 14. 
Latin service, sa~~· I «;lor. 14. 
Latin ton rue, 1 Cor.· 14. · 
Latin Vulcate, Heb. 11. 11. 
LaLila, Actt 14. 12. 
Latter 'connet11 admit former, Aetl 1&. 13. 
Latter day, 2 Thee. 2. 1 
Law carnal, Born. 2. 29. 
Lawful oaths, James 6. 12. 
Law of Ubeny, James l. 26 
Law of Moses, Rom. 10. 1. 
Laws against books, Acts 19. 19. 
Laws executed against con8dence, Mat. 27. 24. 
Laws executed against the Innocent, Mark 16. 1&. 
Laws for heretics, llev. 17. 6. 
Law 8plrltual, Rom. 2. 29. . 
Lawyers and prteats, Luk• li. -!6. 
Laymen, Acta 17. tl. 
Learned bere&lca know not Christ, GaL 1. 8. 
Learn lnc of the aebools, Col. 2. 8. 
Legends of VIrgin Mary, Acta 1. 14. 
Lent, Cas\ o~ llat. 4. ~. 
Leo Pope turthen Antlchrlst'•prlde, 2 The& 2. 3. 
Letter and aplrll, ~ Cor. 3. 6. 
Letter kUletb Jew and hereUe, ~ Cor. 3. 6. 
Llbertln ea, 1 Pet. 2. · 16. 
Llbenlne1 allqe ICdp,ure, 1 Tlm. 1. 9. 

Liberty no& carnal, 2 Cor. a:· 11.· ·: 
Llberl$ of tnnia~a Cor. a::i,. : ,_ .~·· · · · 
Life active, Luke 14~ ·I '~ .. ' , •• , 1 
Life angelical, Mat. 22. '30.: 1• rt-, 

Lifecommon,Act•2.4+. ····~·'.!--' .~; ·,-,·,~ 
Life contemplal.ive, Luk.el«O~ · · ,. ~1·. : 
Life everlaattug. Rom. 6.- 23.' ·, ·. · 
Life rellglo .. Luke J 0. -!2. · 
Lite aecular, Luk~.lO. C2. 
Llmlull patru m, Luke 16. 21. 
Llt(lraleense of sC·Ipture, 6al.'4. :M. 
Liturgies of Gretk~, Acta I. 14..;'11t• · . 
Liturgy of the aposlles, Ac&a.J~ ·s. 
Living In comtnou, AcL8 2. 44. 
J.Jving to God, Rom. 6. 10. J 

Looking back, Luke 9. 62. 
Lornsing and Llndlng, ltat. 18. 18. 
Loosing of Suau, Rev. 20 .. 7.· 
Lonlllness of cltrgy, 1 PeL i. I. · ~f 
Lord's body revered, Mat. 21. 8. 1~ 

., I 

Lord's body &ooctUlea the a1Lar1 K&i. •tt 1&; , 
Lord's supper, 1 Cor. ll. 20. . . · · l 
)J()SS of goods for religion, Be~ 10. M. .'. . . . . 
Lots cast, Ar.ts 1. 26. \.>.\of! 
Love of Cbrllt to \he cburcb, Jlpbee. I. a- · 
Luke and MaLtbew reconciled. U.. I.IL 

II&!. ~ja-
., l·· 
~ . 

Maccabees, John 10. a. .: 
~1, Mat. 2. 11. 
MaJta, .AeU 28. I. 

'l 

Manna, lohn 6. 49. . ; 
Manna of the rock, Jobn 6. 16. ~-~ . 
Manner of tranalaUng lhe Bible .,..,. ... · 
Man sensual, 2 Cor. 2. 14. • ... , .,..:. :,. 
~tan's infirmity, 1\lat. 26. 74. _ :~·!."~; 
Man spiritual, 2 Cor. 2. 14. ·t~·· 
Man working wllh God's graee, 1-.c. S. 
Many antlchrists, 2 Thea. 2. 3. . , 
Many things taught by the church, Jcalm 11.1& 
Mark of false teachers, 1 John .t. 8. · 
Mark of herP.tlCl\ l J()hn 2. 11. 
1\tark of seducers, 2 Jobo 10. 
1\larrlage, l Cor. 7. 2. 1 . 

Marriage after divorce unlawfUl, Mil\. 11. I 
Marriage a Sacrament, Ma'. &. 18. 
Marriage forbidden, 1 Tim. 4. 1. 
1\larrtage gives grace, Epaea. 6. n. ·. · ,. _ 
Marriage honourable, Heb. 13. 1.. · .. .. 
Marriage honoured by Christ._ Job.D I. I. 
Marriage noL dissolved by dlYOJ'Ce, Jl.,_.a. a. 
Marriage of brother's wKe, Mark li. 19. 
Marrlage of heretics, 2 Cor. 6. 1-!. 
Marriage of priests, 1 Tim. 3 .. 2. , 
1\tarriagc of prleat& contraJT 10 the .c.,.,.. 1 

Tim. 3. 2. 
Marriage remedy for concupJacenoe. 1 TIIL6.1J. 
Mark of heretics, Acta 16. i4. 
Martyrdom, Phil. 2. 17. . 
Martyrdom of the Innocent~, Mat. I. 1._ 
Martyrs, Rev. 6. tO. 

'' 
Martyrs, false, Mat. &. 10. 
Manyrs, feast o( Gal. 4. 10. 
Martyrs, masses for, Gal. 4. 10. . 
Martyrs, sepulchres ot; JobD 20.11. /. 
Mary, Luke 1. 42. . ·.· 
Mary and John by the rood, Jolm 11. gf',. 
Mary, festivity of, Gal. 4. 4. 
Mary, lnterceaalon o' Jo,bn 2. 3. 
Mary, legends of, Acts 1. 14. 
Mary, perpetual :vtrglnl\7 o' Mal. I. 23. 
Mass, I Cor. 10. 2l. 
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l\Jasa a ftgure, Reb. t'. 3. 
Mass and communion, I Cor. 11. 24. 
Mas.s, canon of, John 17. 20. 
!\-lasses for martyrs, Gal. 4. 10. 
Mase for the apostles, 1 Cor. 11. 24. 
1\Jass Includes communion~ 1 Cor. 11. 24. 
Ma88men, receive in both kinds, John 6. 68. 
Mnss of the apostles, 1 Cor. 11. 34. 
Alass, the true body of Christ, Heb. 1. 3 • 
. Masters, Mat. 23; 10. · 
1\lastersofsects, ltom.16.17. 
Material altars, Heb. 13. 10. 
:l\latl'imony estlmuted, Ephes. 6. 32. 
l\fu.trlmony, heresy against, 1 Tim. 4. 4. 
Matter of scripture hard, 2 Pet. 3. 16. 
Matthew and Luke .reconcHe<l, Luke 3. 23. 
Matins, Acts 10. 9. 
Maundy Thursday, Heb. 1. 18. 
Mean lug of eeremontes, John 9; 6. 
1\feaning of fathers, James 2. 24. 
Meaning of sacraments~ John 13. 14. 
M~atSt Uom. 14. 2. · 
1\leats, ·ahsttnence from, I Tim. 4. 4. 
1\leat.s, different, Mat. 15. 11. 
~teats, eating of, Rom. 14. 2. 
J\Jeats, unclean, l Cor. 8. 1 • 
. Mediator, 1 Tim. 2. 6 • 
.1\ledlator, Christ, l Ttrn. 2. 6. 
1\fedlat.ors, n;aany, 1 Tim. I. 6. 
Melchtsedec, Heh. 5. 6. 
l\1 elchisedec and Christ, Heb. 7. 3. 
Melchlsedec blessed Abraham, Heb. 7~ .1. 
.1\lemory of saints, Heb. 13. '1. 
Men, advocates,· J John 2. 1. 
Men bound to confess •U their sins, John 20. 

23. 
Men called ·saviours, l 11m. 4. 16. 
Men, commandments of, Mark 7. 1. 
Men have power to forgive sins, Mat. 9. 6. 
Men, heads ot the church, Ephes. 1. 22. 
Men in grace sin no~ mortally, 1 John 3. 6. 
1\fen, lnterceBBlon of, 2 Cor. 1. 11. 
Men, just and keep the commandmen&s, Kat. 19. 

12. ' 
Men, ktnrs, Ephes. 1~ 22. 
.Men, natural, Mark 5. 3. · · 
.J\fen, not sure of perseverance, 1 Cor. 9. 27. 
Men, profane, Mark 6: 3. · 
Merces, 1 {(or. a: ~ I 

Mercy to pti!OJH~rs, Heb~ 10. 34. 
l\lercy, works of; Jame& 2. I;J. 
1\lerit, Acts 9. 3q. . 
Merit and snttsfrletlon, 2 Cor. 1. 5. 
1tlerit for alma; 2 Cor. 9. ·6. 
Meriting heaven, J .. uke 20. 35. 
:M eritorlous fll$tln·g, 1 Cm·. \5. 32. 
Meritorious peu~nce, 1 Cor. 9. 27. 
1\lerltorlous tribulation, 2 Cor. 4. 17. 
Meritorious works, !Wat. 6. 20. 
1\lerlta, Mat. 6, 4. 
Merits o.nd rewards, Mat. 13. 8. 
Metlta ot· Ghrist, Phil. 2~ 9. · 
Merits ofC)lrtst appl,ert, Col. 1. 24. 
Michael flghttn·g wtth the dragon, Rev. 12. 7. 
1\'lllienarles, Rev. 20. 1. · 
Ministers, coadjutors wtth God, 2 Cor. 6. 1. 
Ministers of reconclllation, 2 Cor. 5. 18. 
Ministers of the. English church ab8olve, John 

20. 23. ' 
Mlnlsters of the Engllsb church hear confession, 

John 20. 23 .. 
llllaelea, John 15. 24. 

Miracles at solemnities, John 6. 2. 
1\firach:s by ChrisL'~ spittle, 1\lark, 1. 33. 
Mirnchs done by relics, John 14. 12. 
Mirach s in dltferent places, Luke 4. 23. 
l\Ilraclt s patrouised by -angels, John 6. 2. 
l\1iracl~s patronised by saints, John 5. 2. 
Mh·ades: reasoulng upon, John 14. 12. 
M I rades \\' rought by· angels John 5. 2. 
Miractc~s wrought by saint&, John 6. 2. 
Miraculous gifLs, Mark 16. 17. 
Miraculous virtue In creatures, John&. 2. 
Mouasttrles, buHdlng o~ Luke 7. 6. 
Mouks, Mat. I 4. 12. 
Monks t~haven, 2 Thes. 3. 10. 
Mortal men see God, John 1. 18. 
Mortal sins, 1 John 3. 6. 
Moses, Rom. I 0. 5. 
Moses, law of, Rom. 10. 6. 
Motions, invo1unta1·y, Rom. 7. 16. 
Murmuring, Acts 6. 1. 
Mysteries e.xpounded, Rev. 13. J. 
Mystery, Babylon, 14-e'v. 17. 5. 
Mystery In the sacrament, Mat. 28. 20. 
Mystery of Iniquity, 2 Thee. 2. 1. 
Mystery or names, LUke 1-. '63. 
Mystical numbers, Rev. 1. 4. 

N. 

Name, new, Aetlll. 26. 
Name of apostles, Luke 6. 14. 
Name of Christians, Act& 11. 26. 
Name of Jesus, Mark 9. 38 • 
Name of Jesus honoured, Phil. 2. 10. 
Name of Papist, Acts 11. 26. 
Names given In baptism, Luke J. 63. 
Names, mysterious, Luke l. 63. 
Names of heretics, Acts 11. 26. 
Names of sectaries, Acta 11. 26. 
Natural men, Mark 6. 3. 
NeceSBity of penance, John 20. 23. 
Neophytes, 1 Tim. 3. 6. 
Neutrals in religion, Mat. 12. 30. 
New doctl"ine cursed by Paul, Gal. I. 8. 
New man, Col. 3. 10. 
New name, Acts 11. 26 • 
New paschal, Luke 22. 16 • 
New pliesthood; Heb. 7.19. 
New priesthood eternal, Heb. 7. 21. 
New Testament, priests of; Mark 15. 11. 
New Testaments, sacramenta of pre-eminent, I 

Cor. 3. 9. 
Nlcolaites, Rev. 2. 6. 
N lne orders of angels, Ephea. 1. 21. 
Noah's ark, 1 Pet. 3. 21. 
No apostacy of the true Church, 2 Thee. 2. a.· 
Nocturne and vigils, Mat. 26. 41. 
No error in the Church, J .. uke 18. 8. 
No meats unclean, 1 Cor. 8. 1. 
No salvation out of the ehureb, 1 John 1. 3. 
No spot in the Church, Ephes. 5. 25. 
Not only faith, Mat. 22. 40. 
Novatian's heresy, Heb. 6. 4. 
Novelty in false doctrine, 1 Tim. 6. 20. 
Novelty of words, 1 Tim. 6. 20. 
No wr~nkle In the church, Ephee. 6. 26. 
Number seven, Rev. ·1. 4 
Numbers mystical, Rev. 1. 4. 
Number twelve, Mark 3. 14. 
Nuns, 2 Thes. 3. tO. 
Nuns clipped of their hair, 2Thee. 3. 10. 
Nuna worklng, 2 Thea. 3. 10. 
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Oatha. Acta 23. 1~ 
Oaths lawful, Jamee 6. 12. 
Oaths unlaw tul, Jaruea 6. 12. 
Obedlenc" to blahopa., Ht::b. 13. 17. 
Obedience w pare uta, Mark 7. 11. 
Obedience to p•l~•la. Heb. 13. 17. 
Obedience to princes, 1 Pet. 2. 18. 
Obedience to rult::rs, Rom, 13. 1. 
OblervaUona, l 'l'lm. 2. 1. 
Ob&erva1.lon of days by Jews, Col. 2. 16. 
Obeervauon of fealivals by C:ha·lsUans, Gal. 4. 10. 
Offending In one commanclruent, Jamea 2. 10. 
Oftlce of a priest, Heh, 6. l. 
omce of the Pope called apostleahlp, Ephea. 4. 11. 
Oftlcers spiritual, Ephea. 4. 11. 
011, holy, James 6. l4. 
Old man, Col. 3. 10. 
Old aacrlftces of the Jews, Reb. 10. 2, 4. 
Old Testament, ftgurea of, Heb. 9. ~
Old Te2tament, prieata of, Mark 16. ll. 
Oml88lon of sacramenta. Luke 7. 30. 
Only sacrlftct:: on the crou, Heb. 9. 12. 
Oppoeitton to consctence, MaL 27. 2~ 
Opus operatum, John 3, 6. 
Orators among the heretics, 2 Cor. 12. I. 
Order aud calling of Prleaca, Deb. 6. 1. 
Orders, 2 Cor. 1. 22. 
Orders ln the Roman hierarchy, 1 Tlm. 3. 8. 
Orden of angela, Epbee. l. 21. 
Original sin, Romans 6. 10. 
Oroamen~eof churches. Joblll2. 6. 

P. 

Palm Sunday, Mal.. 21. 8. 
Paplat, name o( Acta 11. 26. 
PaptetA, Acta 11. 26. 
Paplat unlearned knows Cbtlat, Luke 10. 21. 
Parable of the wounded man, Luke 10. 30. 
Pardon by Chrllt, 2 Cor. 2. 10. 
Pardon by Paul, 2 Cor. 2. 6. 
Pardon of d~ penance, Luke 23. 43. 
Pardon of eatlsfactJon, Luke 23. 43. 
Pardona, 2 Cor. 2. 10. 
Pardone and Indulgences, 2 Cor. i. 11. 
Pardons, grounds o( 2 Cor. 2. 10. 
Pardonll ln the prlmltive eburcb, 2 Cor. 2. 11. 
Parents, Mark 1. 11. 
P-reu&a, obedience &o, Luke 2. 61. 
Participation of sacraments, 1 Cor. 10. 20, 
Participation wlth Idolaters, 1 Cor. 10. 22. 
Particular confeaaloo, Mark 1. 6. 
Paach, Acta 12. 1. 
Pualoa oC Cbrllt .uftlclent, Reb. 6. 9. 
Pucar ftying, Joba 10. 13. 
PUCDrs of all paatora, John 21. 17. 
Pastore, duea o~ 1 Cor. 9. 7. 
Putor tarry Inc, Jobn 10. 13. 
Patemoaters tn them..., 1 Tlm. 2.. 1. 
Patrlarehs not in heaven before Cbrlat,Beb.ll. 40. 
Patriarche, works of, Heb. 11. 33. 
Patronage of angela, Acta 12. 16. 
Paul, a~lutlon by, 2 Cor. 2. 6. 
Paul and Jamea, James 2. 26. 
Paul, authority o( 1 Cor. 6, 3.. 
Paul claims obedience, I Cor. 6. '-
Paul consecrated, Ac&a 13. 2. 
Paul, contradletlona of, Heb. 10. 18. 
Paul, ecclealast&cal authority o( 1 Cor. 6. 4. 
Paul, eicommunication by, 2 Cor. 2. I. 
PUll bad DO wife, 1 Cor. i. 6. 

Paul honoured Peter, Qal. 1, 18. 
Paul lnstruc~ bl~hopa, 1 Tlm. 3. 2. 
Paul lnstaucted prleeta, 1 Tim. 3. 2. 
Paul. pardon ty, 2 Cor. 2. 6. 
Paul's chaine, Acll 28. 20. 
Paul's commluton to the GentDea, Gal. 2. f. 
Paul'• conference with Peter, GaL 2. 2. 
Paul's curse of new doctrine, Gal. I. 8. 
Paul's doctrine approved, Gal. 2. 2. 
Paul's doctrine of faith, Heb. 11. 1. 
Paul's doctrine of good wo1 kl, Rom. 4. 1. 
Paul's doctrine t1ied, Gal. 2. 2. 
Paul sent to preach, Gal. 1. 1. 
Paul's rf'prehenalon of Peter, Gal. 2. 11. 
Paul's reverence to Peter, Gal. 1. 18. 
Paul vlslts Peter, Gal. 1. 18. 
Pax, kiE-elng of~ Rom. 16. 16. 
Pedigree of Christ, Mal. 1. 16. 
Penal laws for bereUca, Luke 14. 23. 
Penance, MaL 3. 2. 
Penance a ga·ateful sacrlftce, Rom. 12. 1. 
Penance and satisfaction, 1 Cor. 11. 3\. 
Penance by Christ's example, Mark 1. 12. 
Penance by Paul, 1 Cor. 9. 27. 
Penance due pardoned. Luke 23. 43. 
Penance In sackcloth, MaL 11. 21. 
Penance lnslit.uted, John 20. 23. 
Penance meritorious, 1 C'lr. 9. ZT. 
Penance, nece88ity of. Luke 13. 3. 
Penance of the primitive church, 2 Cor. I. 11. 
Penance ready for all alna, Heb. &. 4. 
PeniU)ce :remitted, Luke 23. 43. 
Penance voluntary, 2 Cor. 6. 6. 
PenitenLI make joy tn beaven, Luke 1&. 1. 
Pentecoll, Acta 2. 1. 
People, devotion o( 1 Cor. 14. 
People lnst.ructed by lmepa, Acta 17. 29. 
People not deCrauded by aacrament lD one kiDd, 

John 6. 68. 
People not judgea of acrlptwe, Acta 17. 11. 
People seduced by heretics, Mat. 24. 4. 
Perdition of Man, 1 Tim. 2. 4. 
Perfection, Phll., 3. 12. 
Perfection double, Phll. 3. 12. 
Perfection of scriptures, 2 Tlm. 3. 11. 
Perfection, religious state o~ Ma\. 19. 21. 
PermlBBion of evil, Mark 10. 4. 
Permi88lon of sln, Mark 10. 4. 
Perpetual contlnency, f Cor. 7. 6. 
Perpetual sacrlftce of Cbrlat, Reb. 7. 17. 
Perpetuity of the vlaible cbureh, Acta L 47'. 
Peraecullon, 2 Tim. 3. 12. 
Pereecutlon by Antlchrlllt. Rev. 13. 7. 
Persecution for Christ, Luke 6. 23. 
Perseverance ln good, Bev. 3. 11. 
Perseverance not sure, I Cor. 9. 21. 
Persons, acceptlon ot; Jamea 2. 1. 
Persona, incredulous, 1 PeL 3. 20. 
Persons ln the Trlnl,y, 1 Jobn 6. 7. 
Peter, Mal. 16. 17. 
Peter and his succeseors, John 21. 17. 
Peter and Paul founded the church at Rome. 

Gal. 2. 7. · 
Peter approves Paul's doetrlne, Gal. 2. 2. 
Peter at Rome, Rom. 16. 16. 
Peter begins his primacy, Acta 1. 1&. 
Peter, chains ot, Acta 12. 6. 
Peter, coadjutors of, Luke 6. 7. 
Peter crucified at Rome, John 21. 18. 
PeLer ftatung for aoula. Luke 6, tO. 
Peter, general pastor, John 21. 17. 
Peter head of the church, John 21. 17. 
Pder head of the councU. .Acta Ui. T. 
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Pe~r, lntercealon o( Actf 6. 16. 
Peter, paatoral care or, after defttb, 2 PP.L 1. IIJ. 
Peter penonlfteJ aJl bdJevlng l:athollca, John 

6. 68. 
Peter, pl·e-emtnence of, Mark 3. 16. 
Peter pre~hW.nt of councils, Acta 16. 6. 
Peter, primacy o( Mttt. 10. 2. 
l,ete1·, repentance of, Mat. 26. 75. 
Pet.er reprehended by Paul, Qal. 2. t t. 
Peter reverenced by Paul, Gal. I. 18. 
Peter rock o(the church, Ma1.. 16. 18. 
Peter's chair, Rom. 1. 8. 
Pet~r's commi~lon to the Jews, Gal. 2. 7. , 
Peter's error in behaviour, Gal 2. 11. · 
Peter's error in conversation, Gal. 2. 11. 
Peter's error not iu faith, Gal. 2. ll. 
Peter's faith uniailing, Luk~ 22. 3L 
Petel·.'s ftshlng, l.uke 5. 6. 
P.eter, shadow of. Acts 5. 15. 
Peter, ship o( l.ukP. S. 3. 
Peter, successors of. John 21. 17. 
Peter, successors o( ln authority, John 21. 17 •. 
Peter, successors of, in the faith, l.uke 2:.!. 31. 
Petert •upremacy o( John 21. 17. ,. 
Pete1·, tear~ of, Mat. 2o. 75. 
PPter tries Paul's doctrine, Gal. 2. 2. 
J•etdr Vltlited by Paul, Gal. I. 18. 
J•eter writelh from Babylon, 1 Pet. 5. 1 !1. 
Petition of Virgil) Mary granted, John 2. 5. 
Pharaoh, Rom. 9. 17. 
Philosophy, C•Jl. 2. 8. 
J»tl tlosophy ahused, Col. 2. 8. 
I•ilgrtmttge, Mat. 2. l. 
PHgrirn&lge to holy places, Mat. 17. 9. 
Pllgrimage to the holy sepulchre, Mat 28. 1. 
Pilgrims, Mat. 28. I. 
Pill are of truth, 1 Tlm. ~. 1~ 
PJacee holy, Mat. 17. 9. 
Platonlcs, John l. 1. 
Pleu ltudo potestatis, Mat. 16. 19. 
PoJyoal"p, 2 John 10. 
Poor I'P.IIeved. Mat. 26. 10. 
pope, Ephes. 4. 13. 
Pope anllchrlst, Mat. 24. 22. 
Pope J~Jao, Rev. 17. 4. 
pope, infu.llltltlity of, I.uke 22. 31. 
Pope not Antichrist, Rev. 13. 18. 
Pove, office o( called apostleship, Ephea. 4. 11. 
Pope, pastor of all pastclrs, John 2l. 17. 
Pope, !'ector oftbe church, 1 Tim. 3. 15. 
Pope resolves <lnuh~ Luke 22. 31. 
Popes err not definitely, Luke 22. 31. 
Popes err not judicially, l.uke 22. 31. 
Popes err personally, Luke ~2. 31. 
Pope's foot kisse~ Acts 4. 37. 
Popes, succession of, Ephes. 4. 1 J. 
Popish ancestors, 2 Tim. 1. 5 .. 
Pop lsh bishops reprehended by hereUca, Gal. 2. ll. 
Popish confeRaion, James 5. 16. 
Popish oonftrmatlon, Acts 8. 11. 
l,oplsh fa.stlng days, Mat. 9. 14. 
Pop•ah priesu communicate with Peter and hls 

successors, Mat. 12. 30. 
Popish aacramtmts, Gal. 4. 3. 
Popish vetstmenta, J Cor. 1 ~ 29. 
Postu I allons, l Tl m. 2. l. 
Potter and PO£. Rom. 9. 21. 
Power, judicial,-of bistw~s, Rev. 20. 4. 
Power pf hlshops o.gau1.st he1·et1es, 2 Cor. 10. 6. 
Power of Christ, 'john 3. 3l. 
Power of cou&JeCI'ation, l ('or. 11, 24. 
power of prl~ts.al,ov~ ang~ls, John 20. 23. 
Power ot prlelt.e above prl~ccs, John 20. 23. 

Power ot the apoatlea k» reml& aau, lla&. 1& 1& 
Powe1· to bind, Mat. IS. 18. 
Power Lo loose, HaL 18. 19. 
Power to pardon, l rM. 4. II. 
Power to punish, I Cdr. 4.. 21. 
Prayer: 1 Tim. 2. l. 
Prayer and faAtlng, MaL 11. 21., 

. .... ·,. 
Jr;" . t 

Pa·ayer for Peter, Acta 12. 17., '' 
Prayer for the conversion of aowa, Rom. 1. e. 
Prayer for the dead, 2 Cor. 6. 10. 

. ·Prayer In Latin, 1 Cor. 14. 
P1·ayer ln the Mass, l Tim. 2. 2. 
Prayer of heretics, Mark 3. ~ 
Prayer of John, ltev. 22. 20. 
Prayer of priests, Heb. 5. 7. 
Prayel' requires fnilh, James 1. 6. 
Praye1e of papists, lleb. G. 7. 
Prayers and fasts, Mat. 17. 21. 
Prayers at the time of holy orders, Luke 6. 12 
Prayers not understood aecepLabl~ MM. 21. II. 
Prayers of Christ eA'ectual, Heb. 6. 7. 
Prayers of aalnts, 2 Cor. 1. 3. 
l 1 raye1·s of saints In heaven, 9 PeL 1. 1&. 
Prayer to saints, Alat. 22. 3(\, 
Praying to Cbrlst, 1 T1m. 2. 5. 
·Praying to saints, 1 Tim. 3. 6. 
Preachers, calllng of, Heb. 6. 4. 
Preachers, Cl'OWDI or. 1 Pet. 6. 4. 
Preachers, due of, 1 Cor. 9. 7. 
Preachers, heretl<:."al, vanity of; J.uk.e 6. m. 
Preachers not CRJ1ed, llom. lC). ·.16. 
Preacher.a not tent, Rom. 10. 16. 
Pn.uc~ers, reward o~ Philip. 4. 1. 
Preaching contnLry to tbe faith forldddeo, QaL 

I 1. 8. 
Preaching of protestant& avoided, 1'1\. 3. 10. 
Precepts and counsels, Mat. 19. 12. 
Precepts of the npoetles, 1 Cor. 7. 12. 
Precepts of the church, I Thea. 4. 8. 
Precursors of Antichrist, 2 Thes. 2. 3. 
l,redestlnatlon of God, Rom. 8. 30. 
Pre-emtnence of bishops above prteats, Tit. 1. 6. 
Pa·e-eminence of Peter, Mark 3. 16. 
Pre-eminence of saeramenL above manna, Jobn 

6. 49. 
Pre-eminence of the New Testament sacrament, 

2 Cor. 3. 9. 
Pref~rence In alms, Gal. 6. 10. 
Preshyter, Acts 14, 22. 
Prescript fa~Ling day~ 1\lat. 15. 9. 
Presence, corporal, John 12. A. 
Presence, figuruli VP., 1\1 at. 26 26. 
PreRence of Christ In the sact·•unent, 1 Cor. 11. iT. 
Presence, real, 1\tat, 26. 26. 
Preservation of Home, 2 Thea. 2. 3. 
Presumption of ProtestanlJ5, 1 John 4. 17. 
Presumptuous ~ecurity, I John 4. 17. 
l1ride of heretics, 2 Cor. 10. 4. 
Priest and king, Ch1lst, Heb. 5. 6. 
Priest, calling of, Heb. 5. 1, 4. 
Priest fortver, Christ, Reb. 7. 17. 
Prksthood, .external, Htjb. 7. 12. 
Priesthood, houour of. Mat. 23. 13. 
Prlesthcod, new, Jn1rot1uced, lleb. 7. 19, 
PrlesthCfJd of Chrlt»t, lieu. 5. 1. 
Priesthood of Christ, external, Deb. 8. 3. 
Priesthood of Christ mtJst excellent, lleb. 6. 8. 
Pl'iPStllO(,d, trRn~iation or. Heb, 1. 12. 
Prles1.llood usurped. John 10. l. 
Pri~~tllood, v.icarship of Clarl~;t, 2 Cor. &. 1& 
Pri~~tly uctlous of Christ, Htb. 5. 7. 
Priestly ~anuents, Itev. l. 13,. 
l1rlestly petuhm It~\·, 1, 13. 



INDIX. 

ftl811, Mine ~ Acta 14. II. 
Priest, omce of, Jfeb. I. 1. 
Priests and bishops dtetlne&, PhU. I. 1. 
Prleete and law y ere, Luke. 12 •. .j6. 
Prleste, bl~lng·or pre-enalueut, Deb. 6. 7. 
Prl•us called angels, Rev. l. 20. 
Prl•ta, cont1neucy of Luke t. 23. 
Prlest.L' CODkCraled by blahopa_ TIL 1. I. 
Prlesla, CO&l8~ratlon o( I 1'1m. 4. 14. 
Pries~ conlinulog of, l!."'phe.. 4. 13. 
Prl~LB' crown t-ha\·en, l t•et. 6. 3. 
Prlesla forgive slua, Mut. 8. 4. 
Pnesrs iustfUCted by l,aul, l Tim. 3. 2. 
Priests, marriage of, Mat. S. 14. . 

. ~ . 'i 
. ,_,.. .. 
-- .. 

Priest&, marriage o~ contrary \0 tbe CaDOJUI, 1 
Tim. 3. ~- , 

Prleala, ministers of extreme unctlon, 9tinea 6. 
16. 

PrJeats, mlnlatere of reconclllatlou, 2 Cor. 6. 18. 
Prleitl neceua1·y, Jleb. 6. 1. 
Priests of U1e Old Testament, Mark 16. 1 I. 
PrlP..t\ts of the New Testament, Mark 16. ll.· 
Priests, order oft R&b. &. I. 
Priests, power of, to consecrate, Luke 22. 19. 
Priests remit sins, Luke 6. 24. 
Prles18 .-ylng mass, receive In both kinds, John 

6. 68. 
Priests, shaven crowna o( I Pet. 6. 3. 
Pries ttl superior to princes, John 20. 23. 
Primacy of Peter, 1\lat. 10. 2. 
Primitive cllurch, John 6. 68 .. 
Princes have not eoclealastlcal jw'lldlctlon, MaL 

22. 2l. . . . 
Prtqoea·tifrfttor to-prtuta. John 20. 23. 
Princes not. spiritual heads, l Pet. 2. 13. 

·Princes, sins or, es:empt not frona obedience, 1 
PeL 2. 18. 

Princes, temporal authority of, Reb. 6. 1. 
Prlnct>s to be obeyed, Mark 12. 17. 
~clpal creature, Ephes. 5. 29. 
~elpal question, Acts 16. 13. 
Pra.ot'}ers, 2 Cor. 9. I. 
Prlaoners for religion, Heb. 10. 34. 
Prisoners reHeved, 2 Tim. l. 12. 
Private Interpretation of scripture, 2 PeL I. 20. 
Prlvllegeofoftlce, John 11. 51. 
Prlvil~ge of order, John ll. 51. 
Prlvll~ges of the clergy, Mat. 17. 26. 
Privileges of wicked Pl'let~UI, Luke 10. 16. 
Procession of Palm 8unday, Mat. 21. 8. 
Processions, Mat. 21. 8. 
Processions merttortoue.. Mat. 21. 8. 
Proctors for prlacmers, 2 Cor. 9. 1. 
Profanation of churches, Mnrk 11. 16. 
Profttne bread of Protestants, 1 Cor. 11. 29. 
Profane men, Mark 6. 3. 
Profaners of chu, ches punished, Mark 11. 16. 
Professed v lrgln may marry, 1 Cor. 7. 28. 
Professed virgin may not marry, 1. Cor. 1. 28. 
ProfPsslng, Acts 19. 18. 
Profitable servants, I .. uke 17. 10. 
Profit of reading the scriptures, 2 Tim. 3. 16. 
Prohibition of marriage, l Tim. 4. 1. 
Protection of Angels, Mat. lB. 18. 
ProtP.ctlon ot the church by Christ, Mat. 28. 20. 
Protectors. angels, l John 3. 1. 
Protestant books avoided, Tlt. 3. 10. 
Protest!lnts, Acts 11, 26. 
Protestants abhor the word CathoJic., James 1. 1. 
Protestante against James, Jamee 2. 24. 
Protestants described as heretics, 2 Pet. 2. 19. 
Protestants' estimation of marrlage, Ephes. 5. 32. 
PtoteatanLtJ, falth o~ l Tim. 1. 4. 

Protestants forerunners of Antlchrtet, 2 Tit& 2. I. 
Pro~taole ln1itate not Clulst, 1 Cor. J 1. 23. 
Proteatants, inconatency of, 2 Cor. 1. 18. 
Protet'tanta, preocl&lng of, avoided, TIL 3. 10. 
Pa·otea;tanta, pr~•umptlon ot; I John 4. 17. 
Protestants, profane bread of, 1 Cor. 11. 29. 
PaOTBSTANTS Bll BBIIBTICI:S. 
Proteatants, service of, avo,ded, Tit. 3. 10. 
Protestants take .way the sacrament, 1 Cor. II. 24 
Proteltants, their eetlma,lon of matdmo07, 

Ephea. 6. 32 . 
Pro&estants, their eeeurlty of salvation, Rom. &. 1. 
P1-ottstants, wolve" ravening, Ael8 20. 29. 
Protestan~ wrangle ltke A1ians. John 1. 1 
Protestation of faith, Rom. 10. 8. 
ProvtQence of God to Rbme, Acta~- 23. 
Provincial councils, Acta 16. 28. 
PuNic fasts, Mat. 6. 16. 
Publlc praye•a, 1 Tim. 2. 2. 
Publlaihlng, Acts 19. 18. 
Punlshmt>nts after remission of alna, Beb. 12. 8. 
Punlsl1ment for example, l~uke 13. 2. 
Punlsltment of hert>llra, 2 C!'r. 10. 3. 
Punishment of profenere of churches, Jobn 2. 1J. 
Punle-hment of sin, Rom. 1. 26. 
Purgatotial fire, l Cor. 3. 6. 
Purgatory, Mot. 12. 32. 
Purllv before-the sacrament, John 13. &. 

cO~.: 
R. · · t 

Rabbi, Mat. 23. 8. i; . . 
Rehab, James 2. 26. · · · 
RQh admittance to the ~Mthood, 1 Tim. L e. 
Raeh credit, 1 Thea. 6. 21. 
Reading of the Bible, Acta 17, 11. 
Real presence not believed, John 6. 66. 
Reading the scripture!, 2 Tim. 3. 16. 
Reason lng upon m I rae lea, John '6. ?.. 
Receiving ln both kinde not n.ecessary, John 6. 32. 
Receiving tn one kind .,utborized 1J)' tb., prtwl-

tlve church, John 6. lS. 
Receiving ln onP. kind authorized by the aerlp

turea, John 6. o8. 
Real Prt>aence, Mw·k 14. 22. 
Recelvlng in one or both kinds lndUrerent, John 

6. SB. 
Receiving of the sacrament requires purity, Jobn 

13. 6. 
Receiving the ma11 unworthily, 1 Cor. 11. 21. 
Receiving the sacrament, John 6. 63. 
ReconcUiatlon to Rome, John 4. 20. 
Re tor or the church, 1 Tim. 3. 15. 
Redu.mer&, many, 1 Ttm 2. 6. 
Reign of Antlclutst, Rev. 20. 7. 
Reign of Christ, Rev. 20. 4. 
Relies, 1 Tim. 3. 15. 
Relies and Images, Mat. 9. 21. 
Relics confuund the devil, Acts 19. 16. 
Relics honoured, Mot. 14. 2. 
RcHca of ~tephen, Acta 8; 2. 
Relics perform mlrar.lf'S, Acts !9. 12. 
Relics, touchmg of, Mat. 9. 22. 
Relict tranalated, Heb. 11. 22. 
Relics, true, Acta 19-. 12. 
Relief of the poor, Mat. 26. 10. 
Relievers of prltJonera, 'l Tlm. I. 12. 
Religion of angds, Col. 2. 18. 
ReJlglon of the New T~atament Ia the ncr•JMDl 

or the altar, Luke 22. 20. 
Religious almsgiving, Philip. 4. 18. 
Rellglqua communication with hereUea, I Cor. 

6. 14. 



~ellglous dlseenalons, Acta 16. I. 
teUglous fast1n1, Lu.ke 2. 37. 
tellglous life, Luke t 0. 42. 
tellglous men, blessing of, Mat. 19. 13. 
t.e:tgloll! perfeotlon, MaL 19. 21. 
lellglous persons lmltate Chrllt, 1 Thea. 1. 6 
lellgloua slngle life, Mat. 'l2. 30. 
Lellglous state of perfection, MaL 19. 21. 
lellglous worahlp of creatures, Rev. 19. 10. 
lemlsslon by C!nls~ !\lark 3. 10. 
lemls~ion of penance, Luke 23. 4~ 
lemlssion of 8ln by baptism, Reb. 10. 18. 
lemlsslon Qf sln by creatures, James 6. 14. 
lemlssion of slu by the blood of Chrlat, 1 John 

t. 7. 
lem Iss ton of sin In the church, Mat. 12. 3a. 
lepentance of P~t.er, Mat. 26. 76. 
lepetltlon of the sdllctus, Rev. 4. 8. 
teprohallou, Rom. 9. 22. 
tesemhlances of angP.la, Acts \7. 29. 
l.esemblances of t.he Trinity, Acta 17. 29. 
:tespect of masters In religion, 2 Cor. 8. 6. 
l.espect of reword, Rev. 3. 6. 
[lestltutton, Luke 19. 8. 
:teeu rrectlon of the soul, Rev. 20. 6. 

Sacrament II not In receiving, 1 Co.r. 11. U. 
Sacrameftt, manna, John 6. 49. 1 ~ 
sacrament not neoeMary to salvation, John 1.1& 
SaOrJUllent of conftrmatlon, Acta 8. 17. 
tlacramem of martlage, Mat. 6. 33. 
Sacrament of the altar, John 6. 32. 
Sacrament requires purlLy, John 1a 5. 
Sacramenta, John 13. 14. 
Sacraments, ca'Uaes of justlftcaUon, 1 Tim. 1. 6. 
Sacramenta compared, Gal. 4. 3. 
Sacramenll deftned by the church, John 18. M. 
Sacraments, external elements of, Gal. "- a. 
Sacramenta, figures of, I.uke 22. 19. 
Sacrament.s from Christ's side, John 1 i. 34. 
Sacraments In sickness, Mark 2. 6 .. 
Sacrament~', meaning o~ taught, John 13. U. 
Sacraments of New -testament, 2 Cor. a. 9. 
Sacraments omitted, Luke 7. 30. 
Sacramenta, vtMUe of, John 19. 34. 
~acrament taken away, 1 Cor. 11. 24. 
Sacra111ent, water of the rock. John 6. 66. 
Sacred ceremonies, John 9. 6. 
Sacred Images, Col. 3. 6. 
liacrl flee; Luke 22. 19. 
8acrlftce, commemorative, Luke 22. 19. 
Sacrlftce, eternal, Mat. 9. 13. tletalntng or slns, John 20. 23. 

!le\fea·ence of Jesus' name, Phil. 2. 10. 
Reverence to the Lord's body, Mat. 27. 69. 
R.ew ard, Mat. 5. 12. 

. Bacrlftce, figurative, Luke 22. 19. 

Rewards and merits, Mal 13. 8. 
Reward for n1me, 2 Cor. 9. 6. 
Reward of good works, 2 Tim. l. 12. 
Reward of preachers, PbUip. 4. 1. 
Reward of forsaking anylhing for Chrlat'e sake, 

Mark 10. 30. 
Reward of vow of poverty, Mal 19. 21. 
Reward of well doing, Rev. 2. 5. 
Rewards In heaven dltferent, Mat. 20. 9. 
Rhemish translation, reasons for, Preface 16. 
Rich man, Luke 16. 22. 
Right intenUon, Mat. 25. 3. 
Rock of the church, Mat. 16. 18. 
Rona nn apostacy, 2 Thes. 2. 3. 
Roman faith, Luke 22. 31. 
Roman faith com1nended, Rom. 1. 8. 
Roman hierarchy, orders of, 1 Tim. 3. 8. 
Roman ptlgrtmages, Mat. 17. 9. 
Roman stutlons, Mat.. 17. 9. . 
Rome ail<l Dahylon, Rev. 17. 4. 
R.ome culled Bobylrm, Rev. 17. 18. 
Rome described, Rev. 17. 9. 
Rome, dignity of, 1\fot. 23. 3. 
Rome drunk with !alnt's blood, Rev. 17. 6. 
R.ome ts Babylon, 1 Pet. 5. 13. 
Rome preserved In the truth, Mat. 23. 2. 
Rood ln church~ John l9. 26. 
Rule of Augustlne, l Cor. 14. 
B.ute of faith, Rom. 12. 6. 
Ruter of the church, 1 Tim. 3. \6. 
lunnlng for l.he game, 1 Cor. 9. 24. 

B. 

lac"cloth penmce, Mat. 3. 2. 
lacrament above manna, John 6. 50. 
lacrament adored, Mat. 2. 11. 
8acran1ental benefits, John 4. 23. 
lac,·anlental mystery, MaL 26. 20. 
lacramenlal words, James G. 11. 

Sacrifice, necessary, Heb. 6. l. 
Sacrtftce ot' Christ perpetual, Heb. 7. 17. 
Sacrlftce.of the altar, IJeb. 9. 16, 26. 
Sacrifice of the altar abolished, 2 The&. 2. 3. 
Sacrifice of the eros~ Heb. t l. 
~ar.rlftoe of the Jews 1nsufficlent, Heb. 10. 2. 
Sacrifice of the masa, Mat. 26. 26. 
Saerllege, Acts 6. 2. 
Sacrilege against rellcs, Mat 14. 2. 
Sadducees, Acts 23. 8. 
Saints, l.uke 20. 36. 
Saints, after death, with Christ, 2 Cor. 6. 8. 
Saints, advocates, I John 2. 1. 
Saints, belltf of, Philemon G. 
Saints canonized, Mat. 2. 16. 
Saints care for us, llev. 2. 26. 
Saints dead Interfere for the living, Mat. 17. 3. 
Saints dead, translation of, MaL l4. 12. 
8alnts, dignity or. t.uke 20. 36. 
Saints, fHilh of, Philemon 6. 
Salnte, feasts of, Heh. 13. 7. 
Saints, festivities of, Gal. 4. 4. 
So.ints heor prayers, Mat. 22. 30. 
Salnts In heaven pray for the living, 2 Pell. 11. 
Saints honoured. 1 John 2. 1. 
~aluts. Intercession of, Luke 6. 20. 
Saints, Invocation of, lleb. 4. 16. 
~alnts, justification of, Rev. 19. 8. 
Saints know our hearts, T4uke 16. 10. 
Saints know our thoughts, I Cor. 2. 11. 
Saints, mediators, 2 Cor. 1. 11. 
Saln\8, memory of, Heb. 13. 7. 
Saints, our hope, Rom. 10. 14. 
Saints, patrons, Rev. 2. 26. 
Saints, po.trons of miracles, John 6. 2. 
Salnt.s, prayers of, 2 Cor. 1. 3. 
Saints pray for us, Rev. 6. 10. 
Saints present at relics, Rev. 6. 8. 
Saints present at tombs, Rev. 6. 8. 
~alnts, redeemers, 1 Tim. 1. 6. 
Salnts, relics or, Rev. 6. 8. 
Salnt.s translated, Mat. 14. 12. 

Sacramenta, bOth klride not necessary, John 8. 33. 
Jacr ament called bread, !\lat. 26. 29. 
lacrament, effects of, John 6. 63. 

Saints wot kera of miracles, John &. 2. 
Salutation apost.ollcal, Rom. 1. 1. 
Salvation. Ephes. 2. 8. 

l!lacrameut in one lUnd, Jobo. 6. 68. 'Salvation by Cbrlat without creatures, John a. L 
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tta1vatlon In the chur~h, 1 John 1. 3. 
8a1vatlon wttbf>ut the sacram~nr~ John 6. 53. 
Snnctltlcatton of the altar by the Lord's bodft 

Mat. '23. 19. 
Sancllfted ereatureR. A~ts 5. 2. 
8anctus tha-lce repr~nte-c1, Rev. 4. a. 

·satan, followln; or, 1 Tlm. 6. 15. 
Sallafa~tloft, 2 Cor. I. 6. 
Satisfaction and merit, 2 Cor. 1. 6. 
8atl8faetlon nnd penance, J,uke 23. 43. 
Satisfaction due pardoned, Luke 23. 43. 
Sattsfacl.lon f\Jr others, 2 Cor. t. 10. 
8attsfactton tor @tn, Mat. 3. 8. 
Saviour Imitated\ t The8. 1. 6. 
Savloun many, Tim. 2. 6. 
Satan, binding of, Rev. 20. 7. 
Satan, loosln; of, Rev. 20. 7. 
Scandal avoldt~d. Acts 22. 24. 
Scandal in things Indifferent, 1 Cor. 10. 22. 
Schlam, Acta lo. 24. 
8chlamattcal tl.Stlemblles, Acts 15. 28. 
8ehlsmatlcal temple, John 4. 20. 
khismatlcs, Jude 19. 
tlcbtsrnal.les, baptism o( detestable: 1 Pet. 3. 21. 
Schism detestable, J John 2. 19. 
8ehoola, l88J'ning or, Col. 2. 8. 
Sciences, human, Col. 2. 8. 
Scripture, Gat. 2. 4. 
Scripture abused, Col. 2. 16, 21. 
Scripture alleged by Arlans, John 14. 28. 
Scripture alleged by heretics, Mat. 4. 6. 
Scripture al\ered by beretlcs, Luke I. 6. 
Sertpture and the church compared, Gal. 2. 4. 
Scripture and tradition, 2 Thes. 2. 16. 
Scripture, antiquity of, Gal. 2. 4. 
Scripture u pearls to swine, Mat. 7. &. 
8crtpture, authority o( Gal. 2. 4. 
8erlpture translated not nec~ary, PrejtJCe 9. 
Scripture translated not profitable, Preface 9. 
Scripture, translators o~ Preface 13. 
Scripureas always true, J Tim. 3. 15. 
Scriptures belong not to heretics, Page 24. 
Scriptures canonical, Gal. 2. 4. 
Scriptures, dlfticulties In, Preface l6. 
Scriptures falsely applied, Luke 4. 8. 
Script.ures hardly untJerstood, 2 Pet. 3. 16. 
Scriptures not generaJJy read, 2 Tim. 3. 16. 
Scriptures not understood by hereUc.s, Luke 

6. 3. 
Scriptures perfect, 2 Tim. 3. 16. 
Scriptures read by common people, Pr~G(!e 12. 
Scriptures testified by the church, Gal. 2. 4. 
Scripture written, 2 Cor. 3. 3. 
Secret confession, John 20. 23. 
Sect, Acts 28. 22. 
Sectarian spite, Mat. 7. 16. 
Secta.-lea, Acta t l. 26. 
Sectmast.ers, James 3. 1. 
Security of salvation, Rom. 5. 1. 
Security of salvation vain, Rom. 5. 1. 
Security of the church, Mat. 16. 18. 
Security presumptuous, 1 John 4. 11. 
Secular llfe, Luke 10. t2. 
Seducers, 2 John I 0. 
Seduction by heretics, 2 Cor. t 1. 3. 
Sed~ctlon of hereUcs, Mot. 24. 4. 
See of Rome preserved In truth, Mat. 23. 2. 
Segregation or heretics, Jude 19. 
Sending dowu the Holy Ghost, Acts 2. 4. 
Seniors, I Pet. 6. 1. 
Sense allegorical, Gat. 4. 24. 
Sense Jiteral, GaJ. 4. 24. 
Sense of scripture a al. 4. 24. 

Sensual man, 2 Cor. 2. i·t 
Sepulchr~ of Cha·tst, pllgrtrnage to, MaL 28. 1. 
Sepuleh1·es of martyrs, John ~0. 11. 
Sepulchrf'! Vlstteds Mal 28. 1. 
Sermons of hrretlrs: !\fllrk :l. 12. 
Servant.a, unprofttahle, LukP. 17. 10. 
~ervlce In til~ l.tt.tln tongut, 1 Cor. 1-t. 
8er\'l~ or liett!tiCS, ~brk 3. 12. 
Servile fttar, 1 John 4. 18. 
Se1·voa serv~rum Del, John 21. 11. 
Seven a mystical number, Rev. 1. 4. 
Seven churches, Rev. 1. 4. 
Seven stan, Rev. 1. 20. 
Seventh day, Jleb. 4. 4. 
8hadow of Peter, Acta 6. 16. 
Rha ven crowns of priests, 2 n.e.. 3. 18. 
8hlp of Peter, Luke&. 3. 
SickneBS, Mark 2. 5. 
5lckness through sin, John 6. 14. 
Sign and thing, Luke 22. 19. 
Signification of names, Luke 1. 63. 
Sign of Jonas. Luke 11. 29. 
Sign of the cross, I Tim. 3. 5. 
Slgn& of devotion. Luke l t. 4. 
Signs special, 2 Thes. 2. 3. 
Slmon 1\1 agus, Acts 8. 24. 
Simony, Acts 8. 18. 
Sin, James 1. 16. 
Sin against conscience, Rom. 14. 23. 
Bin against the Holy Ghost, Mat. 1::L 32.,. 
Sin, contrition for, 2 Cor. 7. 9. 
Sin, dead to, Rom. 6. I 0. 
Sin forgiven after death, Mark 3. 29. 
Slnrle life angelical, Mo.t. 22. 30. 
Sin, original, Ephes. 1. 21. 
!In remtt.ted by baptism, Heb. to. 18. 
Sin 1·emitttad by penance, Heb. 10. 26. 
Sin the cause of infirmity, John 5. 14. 
Sin the cause of sickness, John 6. 14. 
Sin to death, 1 John 6. 16. 
Sin without consent, 1 John 3. 4. 
Sins covered, Rom. 4. 7. 
Slns crying to heaven, James 5. 4. 
Sins forgiven by priests, Mat. 8. 4. 
Slns, mortal, 1 John 3. 4. 
Sins must be cont'e!Sed to a priest, Luke 11. It 
Sine of two kinds, 1 John I. 8. 
Sins remitted, John 20. 23. 
Sins remitted In the church, )lat. 12. 32. 
Sins retained, John 20. 23. 
Sins venial, Mat. 5. 23. 
&clety of predestinates, t Tim. 3. 15. 
Solemnities, miracles at, John 6. 2. 
~olttary contemplation, Mark 1. 36. 
8olomon's \emple, Heb. 9. 4. 
Souls converted, James 6. 20. 
Special faith, James 2. 26. 
Special signs, 2 Thes. 2. 3. 
8pectal virtue from a bllhop, 2 Tlm. 1. 1. 
Splrlt boasted of, 1 John 4. 1. 
Spirit of truth, John 16. 23. 
Splnts of truth assists the church, John 16. 2& 
Splrlts discerned, I John 4. 1. 
8plrlt8 tried, 1 John 4. I. 
Spirit, teBtimony o(, Rom. 8. 16. 
~plritual fathers, Mat. 23. 10. 
Spiritual government, 1 Pet. 2. 13. 
Spiritual hosts, I Pet. 2. 13. 
Splrltu al kindred preferred, Gal. 6. I G. 
~plrltual ktngs, Rev. 6. 10. 
~pirltuat law, Rom. 2. 29. 
Splrltuol man. 2 Cor. 2. 14. 
S!Jlrltual oftlceu, Ephea. 4. 11. 



Spiritual power punlehea Qle profaatn ol 
churches, Mark J I. 16. 

Spiritual prleeus, 1 Pet. 2. 13. 
Spiritual teachers, duty to, Gal. 6. 8. 
Spiteful wrltlnp of heretics, Pbll 3. 11. 
8ptteftllneu of sects, PhU. 3. 15. 
Spite of heretlce, Mat. 1. 16. 
Spittle of CArla\ workl miracles. Mark 8. 38. 
Spot. In lhe cbureb, Ephea. 6. 16. 
Stars angela, Rev. 1. 20. 
State of reUgtou.a perfeetloD, M& lt. 11. 
S\ephen, reliC» of, Acu 8. 2. 
Strange t.onguee, 1 Cor. 14. 
Stubble, hQ' and wood, 1 Cor. 3. 11. 
Style of Berlpturel hard, 2 PeL 3. U5. 
Bueceaaion by the true temple, Jolm 4. iO. 
Succession of bl8bops, Ephee. 4. 13. 
Succession of popes, Ephea. 4. 11. 
8u1fering meritorious, 2 Cor. 4. 11. 
Sufferings for t.he gospel, Muk 8. 31. 
8u1ferlngs.of the crou. Deb. 6. 7. 
8uftlc1ency of Chrlat'a paulon, Deb. 6. t. 
Sunday, Rev. 1. 10. 
Supererogation, Luke 10. 36. 
Supererogation for ot.berl, 2 Cor. 8. 14. 
Supererogation. works o~.l Cor. 9. ll. 
Superiority of the clergy, 1 Pe\. 6. 3. 
Superlora reprehended by lnferton. .OaL.i. 11. 
Superstition, Acta 17. 22. 
SupersUtlotis touching ot-rellce, Mat. t. 22. 
Supersubetantlal bread, Mal G. 11. 
Supper of charity, 1 Cor. 11. 20. 
Supper of the Lord, 1 Cor. 11. 20. 
Supremacy of Peter, John 21. 17. 
Supremacy of Princes, 1 Pet. 2. 13. 
Synagogue CUUDI out ot; John 9.. 22. 

T. 

Table blessed by a priest, 1 Tlm. 4. 4. 
Table of Devils, J Cor. 10. 21. 
Teachen, false, 1 John 4. 8. 
Teachers, spiritual, Gal. 6. 6. 
Teaeblngoft.be Holy Ghost, Luke 12. 11. 
Tears of Peter, Mat. 28. 75. 
Temple of Antlehrlat, 2 Thea. 2. 3. 
Temp lea achlsmatlcal, John 4. 20. 
Temples true, John 4. 20. 
Temporal authority of prlncea, Beb. 6. 1. 
Temporal benefl&s tor mlnlaten, 2 Cor. 8.14. 
Temporal government, 1 Pe~ 2.13. 
Temporal princes have no eoclealutlcal juri&. 

dlctlon, Mat. 22. ~1. 
Temporal punishment, Deb. 12. 6. 
Temptationa ofthe devil, Luke 4. 13. 
Testament establl.eheei by Ule blood of Chrllt, 

Beb. 8. 11. 
Testaments dedicated \n blood, Luke 22. 20. 
Testimony ot 1he Ch\uch to Ule acrlp\\Uel, Gal. 

2. 4. 
Testimony of the splrtt, Rom. e. 16. 
Thanksgiving, 1 Tim. 2. 1. 
TbeolottcaJ virtu.,_, 1 Cor. 13. 18. 
Thing and sign, Luke 22. 19. 
Thlnp lnd11ferent, 1 Cor. 10. 22. 
Third place after Ufe, Luke 8. 66. 
Thousand years reign of Chrlat, a... 20. t. 
Three klnga of Colen, Mal 2. 1 L 
Time of holy orders, Acta 13. a. 
Times, holy, 1 Tim. 3. &. 
Tithes._ Beb. 7. 4. 
Ttthea of Abraham, Reb. 7. 4. 
TiUea otVlrglD IIUJ, Acte1. 14. 
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Toleration of evO, o~QhD II. e. 
Tongues, 1 Cor. 14. .. 
Tongues unknown, 1 Cor. 14. 
Touching of relies, Mal 9. 22. 
Tra41tton, 2 'IMttL 2. 16. 
/l'radltlon and ertptue. I Thel. I. IL 
Tradition unwritten, 2 Cor. 3. 3. 
Tradition unwrlnen Ia aoepel, Gal. 1~·8.. · 
Tradition Wltbout wrlUDI, I Tbee. 2. 11. 
Traditions apoetollcal, .MaL 16. ~~ 
Traditions Jew lab, Mat. lt. 9 
Traditions with sertpaue, I h-. I. 11. 

.,. 

Tranaftguration, MaL 11. 2. .• ~o, • · .• 

Translation of deed aalnU, Ma" M.li. , · · ~ .. 
Translation ofhereU.eorrapt, •Cor. '\I. .' 
Translation of p~ lleb. 1. lie Y-· 
Translation of ICllpiUI'e no\ Deceee&f7, p.,._,.,. t. 
Translation of the Bible Df\ proft\able_ Pri/Me t. 
Tr&DSJators, here\leaJ. ACI.Il4. D. . 
Tr...a&ora oflbe Billie, .~ace 13. 
Tradau~antlatlon, Mat. se.· S6. "".i 
Tribulation merltorloua of 1'1ory, I Cor. ~·lfei <•J 
Tribute from clerl)', Jlom. 13. &. '· '•.~· 
Trinity, images of, Acsa 17. ia. · . . . w · •'4·: 
Triple AnUchri811 agUO.. r, ... a~llr"" 
True bread. John 6. ~ . . , • · 
True Christian llbert)', I . . • 3. 17'. 
True mlracJee ulllJ In ~8atbollc chulcll. Mat. 

17 .. 19. 
True temple prevails, John 4. 20. 
True temple proved by &:'%;loa. Jo1ln t. 10. 
Truth not found by her · b.. .a. 31. > · 

Truth not round by Jewa, John &. 3~ 
Truth of rellcs, Acta 19. 12. 
Truth of ecrtpture, I Tim. 3. 1&. , ~~- :. 
Truth, plllar o~ 1 Tim. a. 16. .',~~ ... 
Truth, aplrtt of, John 16. 23. 
Twelfth day, Mat. 2. 1. .· . 
Two chaJlcea at the Lord'a mppc, li*ell. 17. 
Two cups at the J.wd'• supper, Luke D. 17, 
Two kinds of~'John 1. 8. . 
Tyrannical domlriton tbrbldden, 2 Cor. I. ~ 
Tyranny ot clergy, 1 Pe\. 6. 3. 

u. 
Ublqultartans, John 20. 19. 
Unbelievers have Judas for ~· John e. 9-
Unbloody aacrUlce, Heb. 9. 26. . "" 
Uncertainty of grace, Rev. i.4 .. ·/' 
Uncertainty of justlflcauon, 1 Oar. 4.. 4. 
Unclean meata, 1 Cor. 8. 1. 
UncUon, Jamee 5. 14. 
Unction extreme, JJUDee &. 14. 
Unity of the church, Ephes. 4. &. · 
Universal Bishop, John ~1. 17. 
Universal church, Luke 24. 41. . 
Universal jurlsdlct.lon, Jobn 2. 1&. 
Unknown t.onguea, 1 Cor. 14. 
UnlawfUlneas of marriage a.Rerdlvoroe,IIM.lt. t. 
1Tnlawtul oaths, James 5. 12. 
Unlawful vows, Acts i3. 12. 
Vnlearned Papist Jmowa Cbrlat., Luke 10.11. 
Unleavened bread, 1 Cer. 11. 28. 
UnmercifUl rich man, Luke 11. a 
Unnatural dlaeases, Luke 13. 16. 
Unprofttable eervanus, Luke17. 10. 
Unwor1hy recelvlDC of Uwar.raiJlAD\ I Cor. 11. 

27. I 

Unwritten tradiUon Ia gospel, Gal. 1. 8. 
Unwritten tradWons, 2 Cor. a. a. , 
Use of external elemenw. bl1be ~Gal. 

4. 3. ~ 



nmu. 
Uee of I mares, 1 JobD I. 11. . 
UaurpaUona or priesthood, Bth I. L 

v. 
Vain securlt7 of aa1vatlou, Rom. &. 1. 
Vanity of hereUeal preacben, Luke 1. 28. 
Venial stna, Mat. 5. 23. 
Venial aiDI taken away, Jolm 13. 10. 
Verbum oaro factum est, Jobn 1. 14. 
Vestments, Poptah, 1 Cor. 11. 29. 
VigUs and Noctum~ Nat. 26. 41. 
Virgln, feut.s ot; 2 PeL 1. 16. 
Virgtntty meritorious, Mat. 1. 23. 
Vtrglnlty, perpetual, of llary, Mal. 1. i3. 
Vtrglnity preferred, llat. 1. 23. 
Vtrclnlty preeerved, 1 Tim.&. 16. 
VJrrtnlly vowed, 1 Tim. 6. 14. 
Virgin Mary, aaaumpUOD o~ Acta 1. 14. 
Vtrgtn Mary bleued, Luke 1. 48. 
Virgin Mary, oontemplatlona o~ Luke 2.. 19. 
VIrgin Mary, death o~ Acte 1. 14. 
Virgin Mary, excellency o( Luke 1. 43. 
Virgin Mary, fesUvUy o~ Gal 4. 4. 
Virgin Mary, grace o~ Rev. I. 4. 
VIrgin. Mary honoured, Luke 1. 48. 
Virgin Mary, Intercession o~ John 2. 3. 
VIrgin Mary, legends o~ Acte J. 1._ 
Vlrctn Mary our advocate, 1 John 2. I. 
Vtrgln Mary, perpetual virginity o' lla'-. 1. 

23. 
Virgin llary'a petltJon aJDted, John i. &. 
VIrgin M ary•s vow of vlfginlty, Luke 1. 3, 4. 
VIrgin Mary, Utles of; Acta l. 14. 
Vlrgtn Mary without. aJ.n, 1 John 1. 8. 
Vlrgtna, Mat. 19. 12. 
VIr~ professed, may marry, 1 Cor. 7. 28. 
VIrtue or miracles In creatures, John 6. 2. 
VIrtue of sacraments, John 19. 34. 
VIrtue of the Holy Gboet, Mal 26. 69. 
VIrtue from Cbrtat•s slde, John 19. 34. 
Virtues required of a biahop, B.ev. 2.1. 
Virtues \beologlcal, 1 Cor. 13. 13. 
Visible church, MaL &. 11. 
VIsions, 2 Cor. 12. 1. . 
Vlsltlng the Lord's body, Mat. 27. &9. 
VIsit to Chrl8t.'s sepulchre, Mat. 28. 1. 
Voluntary penanc~ 2 Cor. 6. 6. 
VolupSUOUIDell ofheteUc., Rom. 18. 18. 
Votaries, Luke 5. 28. 
Votaries and vows, Luke 10. 42. 
Vow of chastity, MaL 19. 12. 
Vow of chastity broken, 1 Ttm. &. 1&. 
Vow or chastity lawful, 1 Tim. &. 11. 
Vow or poverty, Mat. 19. rrt. 
Vows, Luke 10. 42. 
Vows and votaries, Luke 10. 42. 
'Vows, monutical, 1 Tlm. 5. 14. 
Vows of virginity, l Ttm. &. 14. 
Vows unlawful, Acts 23. 12. 
Vulgar trans'laUOD8, Heb. 11. 21. 
Vulga\e translation, Heb. 1 l. 21. 

w. 
Water holy, James 6. 14. 
Water miad with wlne, 1 Cor. 11. 23. 
Water of Bethesda, figure of·bapUsm1 Jolm &. 2. 
Water of the rock, John 6. 66. 
Well doing for reward, Rev. 2. &. 
Whitsunday, Acta 20. 16. 
Whitsun tide, Mat. 1 &. 9. 
Wicked !)ishops of Rome, Mat. 23. 3. 
Wiced prieeta, privileges o~ Luke 10. 18. 
Wlckli11l&ea, 1 Tlm. 3. 16. 

WldoWbood, 1 Tim. I. I. 
Widowhood ~y, 1 Tim. I. L 
Widows, 11'tm. 5. 9. 
w ldowa. o1!lce o~ 1 Tim. 1.· 9. 
Widows of ene -husband, 1 Tim. 1 ... 1. 
Wife of Paul, 1 Cor. 9. &. 
Wine mixed wltb water, J Cor. 11. 23. 
WttbboJcUng of the acrtpturee. Pre.faa 1'
Wlvesdeserted by the apoeUea, LUke 4. 88. 
Women deceived by heresy, 2 Tim. 3. 6. 
Women following Christ, Luke 8. a. 
Women have no ecclealuUcal t\mcUom, 1 C.. 

14. 34. 
Women promoters of b.-esy, 1 Tim. 2. Ia 
Women talktra ofacrlp,ure, 1 Tlm.1a. 12. 
Wood, hay, ant~ atubble, 1 Cor. 3. 12. 
Word HoUJ, John 6. 62. 
Word, not a creamre, John 1. 3. 
Word of God, 1 Thea. .. 2. 12. 
Word of God corrupted, 2 Cor. 4. 2. 
Words feigned of heretics, 2 Pel._ 3. 
Words, novelUes o~ 1 Ttm. 6. 20. 
Words of CODSecration, 1 ec.. 11. 24. 
Word, Son or God, Jobn 1. l. 
Words sacramental, Jamee 6. 15. 
Word, tru&-God, John 1. 1. 
Working days, Rev. 1. 10. 
Works uafJ without faith, Rom. 3. tO. 
Works avail wl\bout grace, Rom. 3. 20. 
Works before faith, Acta 10. 2. 
Works cause of salvatlcm, 2 Tim. 4. 8. 
Work concur with falth, James 2. 22. 
Works demerltorloua, t Cor. 6. 10. 
Works excluded from juadJleaUoo, Rom. 3. t8.. 
Works, good, Mal 16. 27. 
Works justify before God, JaJbes t. 23. 
Works manifested by ftre, 1 Cor. 3. 13. 
Works merl\ heaven, 1 Cor. 3. 8. 
Works merttorlous, Mat. 6. 20. 
Works of mercy, James 2. 13. 
Works of the laws, Rom. 3. 20. 
Works of patriarchs, Heb. 11. 33 .... 
Works of perfection, Phil. 3. 16. 
Works of·eupererogaUon, l Cor. 9. 18. 
Worka satlafaetory, 2 Cor. 2. 10. 
Worldly atralrs by clergy, Luke 12. 14. 
Worldly excuses, Mat. 22. 6. 
Worship In splrlt, John 4. 23. 
Worship of Cbrlstlaoe, John 4. 23. 
Worship of ereaturee, Rev. 19. 10. 
Worship of fathers, John 4. 20. 
Worabip of Jews, John 4. 20. 
Worship of God e.nemal, Gal. 4. 8. 
Worshippers of Images, Pbll.l. 10. 
Worthy of heaven, 1 Cor. 8. S. 
Worthy receiving, Mat. '1. 8. 
Wrestling of hereUca agalnll..crlpuue,, · JGbD 10. 

23 . 
WrlDlue tn the ehureb, EphM. 6. II. 
Written word alone, J Thea. 12. 

Y. 
Youngllngsln .ftllth, 1 Tim. 3. 6. 
Young oratoJII, Mat. 21. 16. 
Young women profeued, 1 Tim. 6. 14.. 

Zaccheus, Luke 19. 4. 
Zeal, Acta 17. l. 

z. 

. . 

Zeal against heretics, Rev. 2. 6. 
Zeal against the excommunicased, Dal..l~ S. 
Zeal for souls, James 5. 20. 
Zealous faith, I Cor. ·12. ~~ 
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